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Morall, Politikc and Millitaric

Difcourfcs

/_

Lo: Michaell de Montaigne,

Knight

Of the noble Order ofS*' zS\d[ichaell^ and oneofthe^

QentlemeninOrdinarjfofthe French Iqng^ Henry

the third his Chamber.

The firft Bookc.

//' ^
* ^

(^sirli^m

Firft written by him in French.

And

now done into EngliCh



By him that liaih inviolably vowed his labors to the iEtemitie of their Honors,

whofc names he bath fevcrally infcribed on tliefc his cojilecrated Altarcs.

ThefrHBooke.

The third Booke.

To The R I g ht Ho n o r ab l

e

Ladie Elizabeth Grey,
An d

Ladie Marie Nevill.

' ^ PriiitedatLondon by Val. Sims for Edward Blount dwelling

in Paules churchyard. i6o3»



T O THE RIGHT H O-
norablemy beft-beft Bcncfadtors, and moft-

moft honored Ladies,

Lucie CounteJJe of 'Bedford-^

andhir beft-moft lovedJoving Mother,

Ladie (tAnne Harrington.

Tmnge itmayfecmcto fome,vvho{e{eemingismif^feem-

ing, in one worthleflc patronage to joyne two lb feverallie

all-worthy Ladies. But to any in the right,it would be jud-

ged wrong, todisjoynethem in ought, who never were
neerer in kinde, then ever in kindnefle. None dearel* (dea-

rcft Ladies)! have feene, and all may fay>to your Honora-

ble husbands dien you, toyou then your Honorable huC
bands; and then to other, then eyther is to th'other. So as

wcic I to name but theone, I fliouldfiirely intend the other : but intending thfs

Dedication totwo, I could not but name both. TomylaftBirth, which I held

mafculine, (as areall mens conceipts thatare theirowne, though but by their col-

ledingj and this was to CMontdigne like Bacchus^ clofcd in, or ioolcdfrom liis great

lupters thigh)! the indulgent fetherinvited two rightHonorable Godfatheis,with

the One ofyour Noble Lady-fliippes to witnelTe. So tothisdcfcftive edition

(fincc all tranflations are reputed femalls, delivered at fecond hand 5 and I in this

ferve but as Vtdcan, to hatchet this cMmrva from that Inciters bigge braine) I yet

at leaft a fondling fofter-fether, having tranfported it from France to England^ put

it in Englifli clotnesjtaught it to talkeour tongue(though many-times with a jerkc

ofthe French largon ) would fet it forth to the beft fervice I might ; and to better I

might not, then Yov that deferve the beft. Yet hath it this above your other fer-

vants:itmay not oncly ferve you two, to repeatein true Englilh whatyou rcadein

fine French, but many thoulandsmorc, to tell them in their owne, whatthey
would be taught in an other language. How nobly it is defcended, ietthefother

in the ninth Chapter ofhisthirdbookebylettci-s teftimoniall oftheRomancSc^
nate and Citty beare record ; How rightly it is his , and his beloved , let him by
his difcourfe in the eight'th ofhis fecond, witten to the L^dyofEffifac ( as ifit

were to you concerning your fweete heire,moftmotherly-affeded Lady Harrmg-
ton) and by his acknowledgement in thisfirft to all Readers give evidence, firft

that it is de bonnefoj, then more than that, c'eshnof : How worthily qualified,

cmbellifhed, furniflicd it is, let his faire-fpoken, and fine-wittedDaughter by alli-

ance palTe her verdidt,which ftieeneede not recant. Heere-hence to offer it into

your fervice,let me forhim but doand fay, as he did for his other-felfe,his peerlefle

pairc Steven deBottfc, in the 28. of thisfirft, andthinkc hcelpeakes toyou my
A 2 praife-



The Epiftle.

praife-furmounting Counteflcof^ir^r.!/, what hecthere fpcakcs to theLadyof
Grammnt CountdTeof Guijfen : Since as his Maifter-Poct uide^

"
* nommc^eu

' FahtdanArratur:—-^

Do you but change the name,
Ofyou is faide the {ame

:

So do hirattributes accord to your demeritesjwherofto runnca long-brcathcd
carcere,both fo feire and large a field mightenvite mee, andmyin-buming fpirits

would cncite mee, ifI were not held-in by yourfweetc reining hand ( who have
vsr helde this defirCj fooner to exceede what you are thought^ then be thought whatyouare

not) orfliould I not prejudice by prcmonfhationyourafliiredadvantage, Whe»
your valueflail come to the weighing . And yet what arc you not that may excell^

What weightwould you not elevate in trueft ballanccofbcftjudgements^ More
tqj^bc followed b>y gIorie,fince you fly-it ; which yetmanygood fellow : Moft to

be praifed, for rcfufing all praifesj which yet will prefTeon vcrtue^will (he, nill (he.

In which matteroftame(and that exceeding good)wel may you (I doubt not)vfe

the wordjwhich my Authourhcere (Ifeare) vfurpcth:

yir^.Mn.i^. "^Vircfjueacquiriteundo.

The further that fliegocth.

The more in ftrength (he groweth:

Since (as in the originall) ifofhis veitueor glory,more of yours, his Arch-Po-
ct might vcrifie. i i-.o-jn

177. Ingrediturquefolo,^ ca^m inter nuhildcondit:

• She (greatand good) on^th doth move,
<« ck^ .

-
. Yet veiles hir h«id in heaven above:

•a'Butbeing by your limit-lede moderation lockt in limits {'who more dejire, nih

thingmay beJaid,than too much)though I can never lay too muchjas he oiCarthaae,

fb I ofyour praife-worchihefle^were better.to fay nothing,then too little. For fiis

in hand ( ifit may be fo honored to kiflc your Honors gracious hand)ifany grace

or good be eitherafforded to it , or deferved by it, all that by the father, fofter-fa-

ther, and all thatare ofkinnc or kinde vnto it, muft be to your Honor, grace,and

goodnefle imputed and afcribed. For (that Imaydifchargemeofallthis, and
chargeyou with your owne; pardon Madamemy plainenefle ) v/hen I with one
Chapter found my felfe over-charged, whereto the charge or choile ofan Hono-
rable perfon , and byme not-to-be denied Benefeto* ( Noble and vertuous Sir

Edward Wotton) had engaged me, (whichlfinifhedin yourownchoufe) your

Honor having dayned to read it , without pitty ofmyiailing, my fainting,my la-

bouring, rrvylangifliing,my gafping forfome breath (O couldlb HonorS>le , be

fo pitty-leflciT Madame,nowdoe I flatteryouc) Yetcommaunded meon : ( and

let me die outright, ere I do not thatcommaund.) I fey not you tooke plealure at

fhore (as thofe in this Author) to fee mefea-toflt, wether-beaten , fhippe-wrackt,

M>n.lih.yc. I.J almofl drowned. Nor fay I like this mans Indian King, you checkt vvidi a fower-

^
g fterne countenance theyemeful complaintofyour drooping,neere-dying fubjciSl.

Lihaltj, Nor fay I (as healleadgeth out ofothers ) like an ironically modefl Virmn , you
cnduced, yea commaunded, yea delighted to feemee fh-ivc for life , yea mil outof

breath. Vnmercifull you were, but not fo crucll.(Madame,now do I flatter youir)
Mh.i.c.41. Yet this I mayandmuftfay, like in this French-mans report, our third in name,but

firft and chiefe in fame, K.Edwardy you would not fuccour your blacke,not fonne,

but fervaunt, butbade him fightand conquerc, or die ; Like the Spartaneimperi-
Ciou:huf.M4r

fjous MothcT, afliieldindcedeyougavc mce, but with thisWord, ^^utcumhoc,
L aut



, The. Epiflle T>edicatpriLj

aAt . 'fmiiffheedes fay while this was in dooing, to putand keepe mec in hart

like a captived Cannibal! fattend againftmy death, you often cryed Coraggio , and
called ca ca , and applauded as I pafft , and ifnot fet race in , yet fet mceon , even

with a Syrens o tres-lomUe yliffe. O Madamewho then fpakc faired Asformee, Mont.U.ix,U

I onely lay , as this mans embofled Hartout i^fhart, I Iweat, I wept, and I went-on,
*'^* *

*

til now I ftand at bay : howfbcver,! hope that may yet fave me,which from others

ftrangles others,! meanc the colleryou have putaboutmy neckwith your infcrip-

tion, liolt meudere^mmfum DtAna, Yet nor can you dcnie, nor I diilembIe,how;

at firft I pleaded this Authors tedious diiiiculdc, myfelfe-knowneinfufficiencie,

and others moreleifurefuilabilitie.Butno excufe would fcrvehim, thatmud ferve

without excufe. Little power hadltoperforme, but lefletorefufewhatyouim-

pos'de ; for his length you gave time : for hishardneileyouadviledhelprmy weak-

neffe you mightbidde doe it sbeft : others ftrength you would not leeke-for fur-

ther . Yet did your honoured namcr'ally to my fuccour the forces of two dearc

friends,both devoted to your fervice, bothobliged to your vertues : Theone Mai-
fter Theodoro Diodati, as in name, Co indeede Gods-gift to me,my bonusgemtts^m^

fent me as the good Angel to Mmond'm Tajfo formy affiftant to combat this great Taf.Gitr.t4n.T

; Who as he is happy in you, and you in him, that like to

lexmdery he may in allgood learning, and aocth with all induftrious attention in-

ftrudt, dired:, adome that noble, hopefull , and much-promifing fpiritofyour be-
loved brotherand houfe-heire Maifter lohn Harrington : So was he to me in this in-

extricable labcrinth like {^riadnaes threed; in thisrockie-rough Ocean, a guide-

fifli to the Whalejin thefe darke-vncouth wayes,a cleare relucent light. Had not he
beene,! had not bin able to wadethrough ; andhad nothe diflblved thefe knottes,

none had , few could. The other ( my onelie deareft and in love-lympathifing

friend, MaifterDodor Guimepi'whomc I may juftly Cay whatmy Authour faieth x-*

ofhis Cc cond-felfe Stevsn de la Boetie:Cor,hc could not better pourtray him for him ^'-^^

felfe, then heehath lively delineated him for me) willing to doe me eafc, and as
^'^'^''^

willing to doeyour Honour fervice, as youknowhim a fcholler (and pitty is it the

World knowes nat his worth betterjfor as the Prince ofItalian Poets laide ofFale.
riusCorvinus, ^iQnfiftmigliorDuceoCava/IkrOjComzyltmdyCayoChim. I^onfo ptt-.trmfam,

fefmgliorOratoreePoeta, oPhilofophoeCMedico) So Scholler-like did he vndertake *'*^*•>'"•^'?

what Latine profe^ Greeke, Latine, Italian or French Poefie (hould croffemyway X
(which as Bugge-beares affrightedmy vnacquaintance withtbem) torlddcthem
all aforemee , and for the moft part drawne them from their denncs : Wherein
what indefatigable paines he hathvndergone, andhow fucceflefuUy overgone , I

referre to yourHonor, I remit to the learnedjfor,who but he could have quoted Co

divers Audiors, and noted fo feverall places < So was hee to mee in this bundleof
riddles an vnderftanding Oedrpu^ , in this perilous-crook'tpaffage amonfter-quel-

lingThefeus or Hercules : With thefe two fupporters ofknowledgeand friendfliip,

ifl vpheld and armed have pafft the pikes,thc honor be all yours,fincc all by yours

was done for yourHon or. That all this i*? thus,the reply ofthat friend vpon my an

.

f\ver to yourHo : inviution in a fbnet ofthe like, (but not fame) terminationsmay
fignifie and teftifie to all theworld . Then letnone fay I flatter, when I forbeare not

to tell all. Yetmore I mufl needs fay ,ifPoets be infpired by their mufe, iffbuldicrs

take corageby the eie or memory oftheir miflrifles (as both have made fbme long
believe)having already faid, as Petrark to his miflris,

Jn queflojlatoJon Donnaper vui, Tetr.p- tfon,

BjjoUj orforjoitj LMadame thttsam 1.

I now rather averreas the Lyricke to Melpomene.



The Epiflle T>edicator{Lt

That J doe breath andpleafcyifpUaJe Idoe,

^ It isyourgrace,fiichgracepr»cesd sfromyou.

For, befidesyourowne inexplicablebounty firft-movcrofmy good , La quale

TMffi.Cier. titogltmeperegrine errante, efraglifcogliiel'onde agitat0,alfurordi Forttma, e benigna-

Mn.i.fi. «. menteguidt inpo^to difaluteepace, Your tiqblcfl: Earlcs beneficcncCjtore-running all

asfarrein curteficaspedegrce, and bearing not onely in his heart or hand, but e-

venin afpedt and duerefpedthe native magnanimity of^^'-jij^r^/, and magnificent

fitirtcke-Nature ofthe R v s s e l s , hath fo kindely bedewed ray ea«h when it was
funbumt, (b gently thawed itwhen it WJls froft-bound^asCwere there aniegood in

me) I were more fenceleflcthenearthjifl returned notfbmefruitcingood mea-

fure. This may be thought too much for no better a deferver than 1am ;Yet more
muft I acknowl^e joyned to this: for as to alljthat profelTe any learning, & doyou
(but fmall)fteade therein, you and your husbands hand(moft bounteous Ladie

Harrington) have beeneftil open, & yourho{pitabIe houfe,my retreateinftorms,

myreliefeiiincede. Yea your hearts ever enlarged : foforan inftance, in doing

wel by me(the meanefl:)as ifhonorable fatherand mother with their noblcft fonnc

and daughter fliould contend in that onely praife-worthy emulation ofwcl doing,

you feemed even toftrive,who fliould excel ech other,who Ihould bcft entertaine,

cherifli and fofter mee : And as if this river ofbenignitie did runnein ablood,

yourworthieSonne in-Iaw,and vertuous Daughter Chichelier'wixh like-fvveetc li-

quor havefuppliedmy drie cefterns. So astothenamcandhoufeof^^^r^and
Harrington , without prophanenelfe , letmevow but onewordcofthe Paftorall,

IllivsAram,

andwith thatword my felfc

YourHonorable Ladifhips in

humble hartiefcrvicej

I

lohn Florio.



T O T H E RI GHT H O
norable, Lucie Countcfle

of Bedford.

1 Eluccnc Iufl:rc ofout Englifh Dames,

In one comprifing all moft priz'de of all,

Whom Vcrtue hirs,and bounty hirs doth call,

Whofe vcrtue hbnor , beauty love enflames,

Whofc value wonder wrireSifilencc proclaimes.

Though, as your owne, youknow th'ori^inali

Ofthis, whofc gracemud by tranflatioH fall

;

Yet fince this, as your owne, your.Hqnor clainaes.

Yours be the honorj and ifany good ^l' ' <ir(D

Be done by it, wc give ail thanks and praifc • ,'!'7n
For ir to you : butwho enough can give?

AyC'honor'd be your Honorable Blood^imi '-A \ lo fio>

Rife may your Honor, which your rrierices r'aifc t zo wov oc
Live may you long, your Honor you out^li ve.

II Candido.



^ To the noble-minded Ladie,

ftJnne Harrington^

F Mothers love exceeding others love.

IfHonours heart c xcellii^ all mens hearts,

If bounties hand with all her beauteous parts,

Pocts,or Painterswould to pourtray.prove,

Should they feeke earth below, or heav'n above,

Home, Court or Countrie, forraine moulds or marts.

For Maiftcr-point, or model! of their artes.

For life, then here ,they neede no furthermove

:

ForHonour, Bountie, Love, when all is done,

(Detraifl they not) what fhould they adde,or faine.

But onely write, Lady ANNE HArr iNGTON,
Her pidure loft, would Nature fecond her,

She could not, or fhemuft make her againc.

So vowcs he, that himfelfc dothhers avcrrc*

U Candido,



To the curteous Reader.

» Hali I apologiiu tratfjUtfoH? Pf^hy l>ut feme holde (06for theirfee-hoId

)

that fuch cottverfionu the (uhverlionofVnhierfittes. GedhoUewttb
them, andwtthholde themfrom impeach or empaire^ It were art tUtttrne,

"^ the turnw^ ofBookesJhotildbe the overturning ofLibraries. Yea but Tfty

oldefellow Nol.ino tolde me, and taughtpublikely, thatfomtranjlation

I all Science had it's of-ipnng. Likely,Jtnce even Phtlojophte, Grammar,
Tijjethortke, Logike^ Artthmetike^Geometrie, Afironomy,Mufk^,and all

_ the Mathematikesyet holde theirname ofthe Greekes : and the (jreekes

drew their baptii^tng waterfiom the couduit-pipej ofthe Sgiptians , and theyfrom the well-ffringi

ifthe Hebrews or (fhaldees . And can the wel-fprings be fo fweete anddeepe } and will the well-'

drawne water befofower andfmelU Andwere their (Countriesfo ennobled
^
advantaged, andem~

bellifhedbyfuch derivin^-^ and doth it drivfour noblefi Colonies vpon the rockfs ofruinel And did

tbey wellf andprooved they welll andmufi we proove ill that doefo ? Why but Learning wotddnot

bemade common . Tea but Learning cannot be tot common , and the commoner the better . why
but whois netiealous, his Mifire^ejhouldbe foproflitutef Tea bat this Mtjireffe it like ayre^fire,

watery the more breathed the clearer \ the more extendedthe warmer \ the more drawne the

fweeter. It were inhumanttie to coope her vp,and worthyforfeiture clofe to conceale her . Whybut
SchoSersJhould havefome privileqe ofpreheminence. So have they : they onely are worthy Tran-
Jlators . why but the vulgarJhoufd not k»owe alt. No, they can notfor allthis \ nor even Schollers

for muchmore : Iwotild,both couldand knew much more than either doth or can.Why but allwould

not be kpowne ofall. No nor can : much more we k»ow not than we k»ow : allknewfomethtng, none

know all: wouldallkpow all? they mufi treake ere they befobtgge. Godonly^ menfarrefrom Cjod.

Why but pearles (hould not be cafl tofwine : ^et are ringsput in their nofes\ anda/wine ^oulA knor*

hisflie, andwiUknotP his meate and his medicine^ andat much befide, at anyfwine doth fuppofe it to

be Marioram. f^hy, but it it not wel Dtvinitie (hould be a childes or olde wives, a cob/ers, ordo.

thiers tale or table-talke. There is vfe, andabufe : vfe none toomuch : abufe none too little . Why
but let Learning be wrapt in a learned mantle. Tea but to be vnwrapt by a learnedmrfe

:
yea,to be

laptvp againe. Tea, andvnlapt againe. El/e, holdwe ignorance themother ofdevotion 'f
praying

andpreaching in an vnknowne tongue : atfory a mother, as afeely daughter : agoodmindeperhaps,

butfurely an tilmanner. Ifthe befi be meete for vs;a>hyJhouldthe beji be barrd? Why bat the befi

wrote bejiin a tongue more vnknowne : Nay in a tongue more knowne to them that wrote and net

vnl^owne ofthem to wbome they wrote. Why but more honour to him that fjtetd^s more learned.

Teafuchperhaps, as Quintilians Orator; a learnedman Iwarrant him, for Ivnderjia»d,htm. ««•

-

ver a word. Why but let men writefor the mofi honour ofthe Writer. Nay,for moftproft oftJit

'Reader : andfo haply, moft honour. Ifto write obfcurely be perplexedly offenjhfje , as Augn ftuj

welliudged : for our owne not to write incur owne but vnintelligible
,
ishaply tofewerandmore

eriticall, butfurely without honor, withoutproft, ifhegoe not, orfendnot an interpretey\ whoMfe
what is he but a Tranjlator? Obfcure be he that loves obfeuritie. And therefore willingly I take his

worde, though wittingly I doe miHakt it , Traoflata proficit . Why but who ever did wellm itf

Nay, who didever wellwithout it? Ifnothing can be now fayd, but hath beene fayde before (as hee

fayde welt) ifthere be no new thing vnder the Sunne . What it that that hath beene ? That that

fhall he : (as hefayde that was wifefl) What doe the beji then, butgleane after others harvestbor*

row their colours, inbente theirpo^ejftonsi Whatdoe they but tranjlate?perhaps, vfurpe? at leajiy

5 colleUl



To the '\R^der.

iotUSl* ifv>'tthackfi(ntledgeMent,ituwell\ ifhyftealth^ itut0otad:inthu,et/rcoH/cienceitottr

4tceuf*r ; foTieritte cur iudgt: in that our fiudttUonr Advocate, (otiyoh Readers our iurtt.Whj

but tvhom cttn Iname , that bare airwat name far it Nay rohoj^reat elfe , but either in parte, at

Plato <w</Ariftollc*«f ofmany\ Tullic, Plutarch, Plinictfwfpf'Plato.AriftotlcWw^wy', or

joffnrfofty as allthatfmce have made mofi know the (j reel^, andalmojl the Latine,even tratijUted

their whole treatifes? IVhy CAtdmrnaintaiuetb, neither Homers verfecan bevpetlexpreFi in

Latine, nor Virgils in G reeke, nor Petrarchs in either. Snppofe Homer tooke nothing oat ofany,

for yifeheare ofnonegoedbefore him,and there fTJttsl be afirfl'f yet Homer by Virgil « oftenfo

trAnJlated as Scaligcr conceives there is the armour ef Hercules moTl puijfafit put on the backe »f
Bacchus moft delicate : And Petrarch, tfvfe11tracked, rveuld befoundt» theirfooteF}ep},rvhofe T/f-

riegarbage leffe ^Toets are notedtohavegathered , Why but that Scaliger thmkes that Ficinus by

his ruflicalljimplicitie tranJlatedVhto, at ifan Owlefhouldreprejentan Eagle , orfometara-rag

flayer (htuldaEl the princelyH withavoyce, at ragdas his clothes , agrace as badoihis

vayce.Ifthefamous Ficinus roerefofaulty,vho may hope tofcapefcot-fee^'Butfor him andvs all

let me confejfe,ai he heere cenfureth; and let confejfion make httlfe amends, that every language

hathas Genius «iW infeparableforme j rvithout Pythagoras ^« Mctcmpfycholis it can not

rightly be tranjlated. TheTufcan altiloi^uence, the\emi»f the ¥rench,thefharpeflateofthe

Spanijh, theflrongfignificancyofthe Dutch cannotfrom heere be dravne to Ufe. Thefenfemay
keepeformer the fenttnce is dtsfigured\ the fineneffe , fiinejfe , featene^e diminifhed : as much at

artes nature isJhort ofnatures arte, a piSure ofa body, a Qjadore ofa[ubstance, why then beltkf

Ihavedoneby Montaignc,<« Terence Mcnandcr, made ofgoodFrench nogeod Engltfi. IfI

have done no wor/e, and it be ho vrorfe tfiken^it is vtelL As he,tfno Poet,yet am Ino theefejtnce Ifay
«fr»homIhadit, rather to imitate his andhis authors negltgettce , then any backebitersobfcure dim

iigence. His horfe Ifet before jou'-, perhaps mthout his trappings andhismeatervithoutfaufe,

Indeedeinthisffeciallyfinde Ifaultmthmymai/ier,thatasCt&(i\is <i»^^Antonius in Tul\ic,the

onefeemed to contemne, the other not to knew the Greeket, vhereas the onefo jpake Greeke as he

feemedto know no other tongue'-, the ether in his travelis to Athens and Rhodes bad long convert

fed Tvith the Ifarnedil ^racians : So he , moU writing ofhimfelfe , and the worjl rather then the

beft, difcitumethallmemorie, authorities , or borrowing of the ancient or moderne', whereas in

'totsrfeofhis dtfcourfe hefeemes acquainted not enely with all, but no other but authours^andcould

out vfquefiion like Cyru s or Cxfar callany of his armie by his name and condition. And Iwould

for vs allhe hadin this whole body done asmuch, asm mofi ofthat ofother languages mypeerele^e

decrc'deerefl andneverfuffciently commendedfriendhath donefor mine andyour eafe andtnteli-

gence. Why theHaoaine,as Terence, Ihave had helpe. Tea,and thankethemfor it,andthinke

you neede not be difjileafedby them that may plea/eyou in a better matter. Why but SJfayes are but

mens fchool-themes pieced together-you mightm welfay,ftveral texts. Alts in the chafe& hand*

iing.Tea marys but Montaignc,^#ifl! he wit, it was but a French with ferdilkntjegier, andextra-

vagant. NowfayycuEnghfhivitsbytheftaydeflcenfure ofas learned awit as is among you. The

eounfelofthat mMcious worthy (founfeller (honorableSir Edward Wotton)wouldnot have em*

bari^edmetothis difcovery , had not his wifedome knowne it worth mypattjes,andyour perujing,

Andfhouldorwouldany dog-tootb'cU Critickt, or adder-tongud Satirtjifeojforfitidefault, that

in the courfe ofhis dtfcourjes, or webbe ofhis 6ptyes, or entitling ofhis chapters, he holdeth a dif-

ioynted, brokenandgadding fiile ; andthat many times they 'anfwere not his i itles, andhave no co»

berencf together, to fuch Iwillfay little , for they deferve but little ; but ifthey Itfl, elfe let them

ehufe, Ifendthem to the ninth chapter ofthe third booke, folio ^p5 , where himffifepreventeth

^eir carping, and forefeeing their critikifme anfwereth themfor me atfull. Tet art there herein

errors. Ifofmatter, the Authdurs; ifofemiffion, theprinters : him I wouldnot amend, butfend

him teyoH as 1foundhim : this I could not attend, but where Inew findefaults, let meprayanden-

treateyouforyour ownefake to cerreEl as you reades to amend asyou lifi. But fomt errors are

imne,andmine by morethentran^tion. Are they inGrammer, or Ortographicf as eafiefor joh

toright,asmetebewrongiOrinconJiru£lion, as mif-attributing him, her, or it,to things alive, er

dee^,or newter;youmayfoene know my meaning, andeftfoonesv(e your mending : er are theym
fomevncouthtermes\ as entraine,cenfctenttoHs , endeare,tarHtJh, comporte, efface, facihtnte,am-

mujing, debauching, regret, ejfort, emotion,andfitch likje; ifyou like them not, tal^e others mofi com~

monlyjet by them to expoundthemfnce there they werefet to make fuch likely French wordsfami-

liarwth surSngUfh^ which wellmay beart them . Ifanybecapita^l.infenfemijial^ing, beladmo"

''.,%.>:
<, nijhedf



To the ^ader.

nijhedyAni theyfhalthe recAnted : fiowfoever^theftlfentjfeoftheFrtnsh print the diverfitiei of
copies, etiiti0?tf a»d volumes (fame whereofhave more or lefe then ethers^andItn London having

foUowedfome, and tn the countrie others j now thofe infofto, nojv thofe in oElavo,yet in this (afl [ur^

v»y rtconctled (tU\ therefore or bUme not rajhly , or condemne notfondly the muUttHde ofthemJet

foryourfurther enfe in 4TahU(at the endofthe booke) which ere you heginne to reade, I entreate

yoHtopervfe : thu Printers wanting a diligent CorreElor^ my many employments, and the dtftanct

betweene me andmy friends Ipsouldconferre-vith^may extenuatejifnot excufe, even more errors,

Jmfwnmeytfany thtnks he coulddo better , let him trie i then will be better thiukf of ifhat is done.

Seven or eight ofgreat wit andworth have ajfayed, butfoundthefe EJfayes no attempt for French

apprentifes or Littletonians . Ifthus doone it maypleafe jtu , at Jwifi it may , ftndlhsft it/hall, /

mthjoHjhallbepleafcd : tbough not
,
jetJltU1anu

thefame refblute



The Author to the Reader.

Eader , loe»here a wdl-mcanine Booke. If doeth at the

firft entrance fore-warnc thee, that in contriving the fame,

I havepropofed vnto ray (elfe no other then a familiarand
private end : 1 havchadnorefpcft or confiderationatall,

either to thy fervice, or to my glory: ray forces arc not ca«

pablc ofany fuch dclTcigne. 1 havevowed the fame to the

particular commoditic of ray kintfolkes and friends: to the

end, that loofingme (which they are likely to do ere long)

they may therein finde fome lineaments ofmy conditions

and humours , and by that meanes rcfervc more whole»

and more lively fofter the knowledge and acquaintance

they have had of roe. Had my intention beene to fore*

ftall and purchafc the worlds opinion and favour, I would furclyhavc adorned ray felfe

more quaintly.or kept a more grave and folemnc march. I deHre therein to be delineated in

mineowne genuine, fimple and ordinary fafliion , without contention, arteor ftudics for it

ismyfelfe I pourtray. My imperfections Aiall therein bereadtothelife, andmynaturall

forme difcerncd,fofirreforth as publike reverence hath permitted me. For, ifmy fortune

had bccne to have lived among thofc nations, which yet are faid to live vnder the fwcete li-

berie of Natures firft and vncorrupted lawes, laffurethee, I would moft willingly have

pourtrayedmy felfe fully and naked. Thus gentle Readermy felfe am the ground-worke of

my booke : It is then no reafon thou (houldcft employ thy timeabout fofrivolous and vaine

afubjeA. Therefore farewell. From the firtl ofMarch. IjSo*
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THE
E S S A Y E S

of Michael Lorde of

Montaigne.

The firftBooke.

Thefirsi Chapter.

'By diuerfe meanesmen come vnto a like end.

H E mod vfuall waie to appeafe thofc mindcswee have offended,

when revenge hes in their handcs, and that we ftand at their mercie,

is, by fubmiflion to move them to comniiferation and pittie : Never-

thelefTc, courage, conftancic, and relblution (meanes altogether op-

pofitc) have fomctimes wrought the fame effeft. Edw*rd the blackc

Prince of J^akl (who fo long governed our Countrie of Guieme, a

man whofe conditions& fortune were accompanied with many no-

table parts ofworth and magnanimity) having bin gricvoufly offen-

ded by the Ltmojim
,
though he by maine force tooke and entred their Cittic , could byno

meanes be appeafed, nor by the wailefull out- cries ofall forts ofpeople (as ofmen.women,

and children)be moved to any pittie,they proftrating themfelves to the common flaughter,

crying for mercie , and humbly fubmitting themfelvcs at his fcete , vntill fuchtimcasin

triumphant manner paffing through their Cutic , hee perceived three French Gentlemen

,

who alone,with an incredible and vndaunted boldnes gaineftood the enraged violence,and

made head againft the furie ofhis vi£Vorious army. The confideration and refpeft offo no-

table a vertue , did firfl: abate the dint of his wrath, and from thofe three bcganne to relent,

and (hew mercie to all the other inhabitants ofthe faid towne. ScAnderbegy Prince cf(f/»*>/*f,

following one of his fouldiers , with purpofe to kill him , who by all meanes of humilitie,

and fubmiffe entreatic , had firfl: affayed to pacifie him, in fuch an vnavoydable extremity,

refolyed at laft, refolutely to encounter him with hisfword in his hand. This refolution did

immediately flay his Captaincs furie , who feeing him vndertake fo honourable an attempt,

not onely forgave, but received him into grace and favour. This example may happily, of

fuch as have not knowne the prodigious force , and matchleffe valor ofthe faid Prince,

admit an other interpretation. TheEmperour Ci7«r<?<!/;//, third ofthatname ^ having befic-

ged f/af^/j/j^jDuke ofBavxru^s^h^x. towns or bafe fatisfadion foever was oflfred him,would

yeelde to no other milder conditions , but oncly to fufter fuch Gentlewomen as were with

the Duke in the Cittie (their honors fafc) to iffue the towne afoote, withfuch things as they

could carry about them.They with an vnrelenting couragc,advifcd and refblved themfel\!1:s

(ncgleftingall otherrichcs or jewels) to carrie their husbands, their children, and the Duke
himfelfe, on their backes : Tlie Emperour perceiving the quaintnes of their devifc, tookc

fo great pleafurc at it, that he wept for joy , and forthwith converted that former inexorable

rage, and mortall hatred he bare the Dukc^into fo milde a relenting and gentle kindrtcs, that

thenceforward he entreated both hitu and his,with all favour and courtefic; Either of thefe

JB wayes



ThefirJl'Booke:

v\'ayes might cafily pcifwadc me : fori am much inclined to mercic, and affc£^ed to iiiild-

nelic. So It is, that in mine opinion, I lliould more naturally ftoopc vnto comp:i(Iionjthcn

bend to cftimation . Yet is pittie held a vicious paflion among the Stoickcs- They would
have vs aide the afflK^cd , but not to faint, and cofufFer with them . Thefc examples
fcemefittenformce, forfomuchas thefcmindcs arefceneto be aflaulted and environed

by thefc two mcancs, in vnadauntedly fufFering the one, and {looping vndcr the other. It

maypeiadvcnturebefaidc, that toycelde ones h?art vnto commiferation , is ancfFeft

offacilitic, tcndernefTe, and meekenefle : whence it procccdcth, that the wcakcft natures,

as ofwomen , children, and the vulgarc forte are more fubjeft vnto it . But (having

contemned tcares and wailings ) to ycelde vnto the onely reverence of the facred Image of
vertuc, istheeffeftofacouragiousand inexorable minde, holding a iVIafculine and con-

flant vigor, in honour and affeftion. Notwithftandmg amazement and admiration may
in leflTe generous mindesworke the like effeCi.WitnefTe the Thebanes,vvho having accufed

& indited their captains, as ofcapitall crime, forfomuch as they had continued their charge,

beyond the time prefcribed them, did with one voice condcmneP<f/i?^i^<<j, becaufehefub-

mifliuely yeeldedvnder the burthen of fuch objeftions, and to f.ve himfelfe, imployed no
other mc.incs ,

butfuing-requefts, arid demide entreaties j where on the contrary, Epami"

noMaAiy boldely relating the eKploites atchieved by him , and wuh a fierce and arrogant

manner, vpbraidmg the people with them, had not the heart fo much as to take their

lots into his hands,but went his vvay,and was fiedy abfolved: the afTembly much commen-
ding the ftoutnefTe ofhis courage. Diomfifu the elder, after long-lingering and extreame

difficulties, having taken the Cittic ofRegpo , and in it the Capptaine Thyton ( a very ho-

nefl man ) who had fo obftinately defended thefaiTie , would needes Ibew a tragicall ex-

ample ofrevenge . Firft',hetoldehim, how the day before, he hadcaufed his fonne, and

all his kinsfolkes to be drowned- To whome Tkji^ { Houtly out-ftaring him anfwercd

nothingjbut that they weremore happy then himfelfe , by the fpaceof one day . After-

ward hee caufed him to be ftripped , and by his executioners to be taken and dragged

through theCitie,mofl:ignominiDufly, and cruellyrwhipping him, charging himbefidej,

with outragious and contumelious fpeeches.' All which notwithftanding , as one no
whit difmaide, he ever (hewed a conftant and rcfolute jieart. And with a chcercfull-and

bolde countenance wenton ftiil, lowdlyrecou tiring tlie honourable and glorious caufe of

his death, which was, thathe would never con/cnt to yeelde' his Countiieinto thehandcs

ofacruell tyrant, menacing him with anirominerjt punifhment of the Gods. Hien^fu

plainely reading in his Souldierslookes, that in Ii-ew of animating them with braving his

conquered encmie, they in contempt ofhim, and skorne ofhis triumph, feemed by the a-

ftoniflimentofforareavertue, to berooovedwith corhpaflion, andcnclined to mutinie,

yea, and to free T^j/o* from out the hands ofhiSiV^/tf/zir/f/, caufed his torture to ceafe, and

fecretly fent him to be drowned in the Sea; Smelyi tnan is a wondetfnll, vaine, diverfe,

andwaveringfubjeft: itisvery hard to ground an^~direflly-conftant and vniforme judge-

mentvpon him. BeholdeTowpf^'jwho freely pardoned all the Cittieof the Afarmetms,

againft which hee was gricvoufly enraged , for the love of the magnanimitie , and confi-

dcrationof the exceeding vertuc of Z"*-*** , one of their fellovv-cittizcns , who rooke the

publike fault wholyvpon himfelfe, and defircd no other favor, but alone to bearc the pu-

nifbment thereof^ whereas Siliaes hofte having vfed tlie like vcrtuc jji the Citnc of Perufa ,

obtained nothing, neither for himfelfe, nor for otiicrs. And diredly againftmy firft ex-

ample, thchardicftamongfi: men, andfo gracious to the vanquifhed, aAlcxMder the

great, after many ftrangc difficulties , forcing the Cittie ofGaza^ encountered by chauncc

with5<rm, that coramaunded therein , of\^/hofc valour (during the fiege) he had heard

v^'oonderfullandftraunge exploites, beeing then alone, fbrfaken ofall his followers, his

armcs all' broken, all-befmeared with blood and Vvotindes, fighting amongft a number

of Macedonians , who pell-mell layde ftill vppon him *, provoked by fodecrc a viftoric

(for among otlier mifhappes hee Had. newly received two hurtes in his body ) faide thns

vnto him 5 Betit , thou fljalt die m thou ivpuldefl :, for make ticcowpt thou mufi indare

nil the torments
,
may pojjibly hee devifed er wfi^ed vpon a caittfe reretch , m thou arte.

But he, for all his enemies threates , without fpeaking one wordc, returned onely an af-

fined/ ftcrnc , and difdaincfuU countenance vpohhim-, which filcncobftinacie///ir.vWtfif

noting



noting, faide thus vntoliimfclfe : JVhat? rvettld heenot hem his kiiet? couUhee not vtter cnc

fupphmt voyce? Irvill a^Hredlyvancjmfb his fiUnce , and if I cannot rvrefi a wordfrom him,

1 rcUlat Uafi mahehtmtofobbe orgrome . And converting his anger into rAe;e, commaun-
ded his hccles to bee through-pierced , and foall alive with a corde through them, to

be tcrne, mangled , and difmembred at a cartstaile. May it be, the force of his courage^

was fo naturall and peculiar vnto him , that becaufe he would no-whit admire him , he re-

fpefted him the lefle? or deemed he it fo proper vnto himfelfc, diat in this height, he could

not without the fpite ofan envious paffion, endure to fee it in an other ? or was the naturall

violence ofhis rage incapable ofany oppofition? furely,had it received any reflraintjit^raay

be fuppofed, that in the ranfackmg and defolation ofthe cittic ofThebes, it fliould have felt

the fanics in feeing fo many Worthies loft , and valiant men put to the fword, as having no
mcanesofpublikedefence'jfor aboue fixe thoufand were Ilaineand maffacred, ofwhich
not onewas feene, either to runne away , or beg for grace. But on the contrary, fome here

and there feeking to affront, and endevouring to choake their victorious enemies
,
vrgino-

and provoking them to force them die an honourable death. Not one was feene to veelde,

and that to his laftgafpc did not attempt to revenge himfclfe, and with all weapons of dif-

paire, with the death offome enemie, comfort and fweetcn his owne raifcric. i et could not
theaffliftionoftheirvertuefind any ruth orpittie, nor might one day fufficetoglut or af-

fwagc his revengefull wrath.This butcherous flaughter continued vnto the laft drop ofany
remaining blood*,where none wercfpared but the vnarmed and naked, the aged and impo-
tent, the women and children^ thatfofromamongftthem, they might get thirtic thoufand

flaves.

Thefecond Chapter.

OfSadnejfe or Sorrowe,

NO roan is morefrcc from this paflion than I, for I neither love nor regardc it : albeit

the world hath vndcrtaken,asit were vpon covenant, to grace u with a particuhir fa-

vour. Therewith they adornc age , vertue, and confcience . Oh foolifli and bafc orna-

ment. Tlie Italians have more properly with its name entitled malignitie: for, It is aqu:Ji-

tic ever hurtfull,cver fottifhjand as ever bafc and coward, the Stoikes inhibitc their Elders

and Sages to be therewith twunted, or have any feeling of it. But the Storiefaicth, that

P/amnettcinkm^o6zy£gipt , having bin defeated andtaken hy[\inihfcs king ofTfr/fci/cc-

ing his ownc daughter pafle before him in bafe and vile aray
, beeingfent to drawe water

from a wcll.his friends weeping& wailing abouthim(hc with his cies fixed on the ground,

could not be moovcd to vtter one word) and fhortly after beholding his fonne led to exe-

cution, held ftill the fame vndauntcd countenance : but perceiving a familiar fnend of his

haled amongft the captives » he begannc to bcate his head , and burft forth into cxtrcamc

forrow. This might well be compared to that which one ofour Princes was lately feene to

doc, who being iit7Vtf»r, and receiving newcs ofhis elder brothers deathjbut fuch a bro-

ther as on him lay all the burthen and honour ofhis houfe *, and fliortely after tidings ofhis

yongcr brothers deceafc, who was his fccond hope5and having with an vnmatchcd coun-

tenance and exemplar conftancie endured thefc two affronts ; it fortuned not long after,

that one of Kis fervants dying , he by this latter accident fuffred himfelfe to be fb far tranf.

ported, that quitting and forgetting his former refolution, hee fo abandoned himfelfe to'

all maner offorrow and griefe, that fome argued, only this laft raifchance had touchthim
to the quickc : but venly the reafon was,that being otherwifc ful,and over-plunged in for-

rowc, the leaftfurcharge brake the bounds and barrcs ofpatience. Thclike might (I fay)

be judged ofour ftoric , were it not it followcth , that (^'ambifes inquiring of TfamnetictUf

why he was nothing diftempered at the misfortune ofhis fonne& daughter, he did fo im-

patiently beare the difafter ofhis friend : It is, anfweredhe, Becaufe thii lajl dijpleafure may

bee rnamfeftedby weeping, nvhereAS the twoformer exceede by much, allmeanes and compare to

bee exprejfed by teares. The invention of that antient Painter might happily fittethis

purpofCjWho in thefacrificc of Iphigeniaf being to reprefent the griefe of theby-ftan-
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dcrs.according to tlic qualitlc& intcrcftcnch one bare for the death of fo fairc,foyon» and :

innocent a LadVihavingranfackcd the vtmoft skill and cfFefts of his arte, when he came to <^ ^

the Virgins father , as if no countenance were able to rcprcfcnt that degree offorrow, he

drew hmi with a vaile over his face. And that is the reafon why our Poets faine mifcrablc

Niobe^ who firft having loft fcavcnfonnes, and immediately asmany daughters, as one o-

ucr-burthened with their loflcs, to havebeene transformed into aftonej
• 'Dirigmjfe malk :

By milerie andmoane.

Thereby to exprcffe this mournfull filent ftupiditie,which fo doth pierce vs, when acci-

dents furpafling our ftrength orewhelmc vs.Verily the violence ofa griefe.being extreame,

muft needs aftonie the mind,& hinder the liberty ofhir aftions.As it hapncth at the fodain

alarum offome bad tidings,when wee fliallfeelcour felves furprifed, benummed , and as it

were deprived ofal motion,ro that the foulc burfting afterward forth into tearcs and com-

plaints , fccmcth at more cafe and libertie, to loofe, to cleare and dilate it felfe.

St via vix tandem-) vocitaxAta dolore

And fcarce at laft for fpeach,

By griefe was made a breach.

In the warrcswhich king Ferdtnando made againft the widow of Toh» king of HmgarU,

about Buda't a man at armes was particularly noted ofall men , forfomuch as in a certainc

skirmifh he had fhewed exceeding prowefte of his body, and though vnknowne, beeing

flaine, was highly commended and much bemoaned of all : but yet ofnoncfo greatly as of

aGermane Lord, called Katfciac^ as he that was amafed at fo rare vertue : his body being re-

covered and had off , this Lord, led by a common curiofitie,drew nccre vnto it, to fee who
'

it might be , and having caufed him to be difarmed
, perceived him to be his owne fonncj

which knowne, did greatly augment the compaffion of all the camp : he only without fra-

ming word, orclofinghis eyes, but earneftly viewing the dead body ofhis fonnc, ftoodc

ftill vpright, till the vehemencie ofhis fad forrow , having fuppreffed and choaked his vi-

tall fpirites;ferd him ftarke dead to the ground.

Chi fHodir coniegii ardeein fkcio/fuoco^

Mof
^

l IJ'*^
**"

«X* He that can fay how he doth fric,

'k"^ ,o In pettie- gentle flames doth lie.

fay thofc Lovers that would lively reprcfent an intollerablc paffion.

ntijero quodomnes
CM^LEfig.

Eripitfefifusmihi'-, Namfmult^t

Labia ajpexi, nihileH/upermt

Linguafedtorpet, temisfub arttu

Flammadimamt, fonitH ffiopte

Tinnimt mres^gemina ttgmtur,

Lumina noBe.

miferably from me,

! This bereaves all fence : for I can no fooncr

Eic theemy fwcete heart, but I wot not one word
to (pcake amazed.

Tongue-tide as in a trance,while a (prightly thin flame

Flowesmall myjoynts, withafclfe-refounding

Both my eares tingle, with a night redoubled

Both mine eies are veild.

> Nor is it in the liveliefl:, and moft ardent hcatc ofthe fit, that wee arc able te difplay our

plaints and perfwafions,the foule being then aggravated with heavie thoughts,and the bo-

dy fupprefled and languifbing for love. And thence is foraetimes engendered that cafuall

faintnes, which fbvnfeafbnably furprifeth paffionate Lovers, and that chilnefTe, which by

the power of an extreame hcate doth feize on them in the verie midfl of their joy and en-

joying. All paffions that may be tafled and digefted,are but meane and flight.
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«..^£^y$tl Cur,t Uues loqumtHr,imentesPttpent.

fV '<*t 6 *? — Light cares can freely ^cakc,
^ ' Great cares heart rather breake.

The furprize ofan vncxpefted plcafure aftonicth v$ alike.

Z>tme coM/pextt vementem, Troia circnm

^yfrma omens vidit, mugnis exterrita mon^lrUf

VirigHtt vifu in medio, calor ojfa re/tcjuir,

Lahttttr,& longo vix tandem tempore fatar.

When flie beheld me come, and round about

SenflefTe fawc Troian armcs, (he Qood aflraidc

Stonc-ftill at fo ftrangc fights : life-heate flew cut:

She faints : at laft, with long paufe thus (he faide.

Befides the Romane Ladie, that died for joy to fee her fonne rcturne alivcfrom the bat-

tel oi(anna. Sophocles 2xiA Diomjius the Tyrant, whodeceafed through ouer-gladnes : and

Talna, who died in Corjica, reading the newes ofthe honours the Roman Senate had con- y
^

fcrrcdvpon him : It is reported that in our agc,Pope Leo the tenth,having received adver- Xjt'<>
''

tifcmentofithe taking of the cittie of Millane, which he had fo exceedingly defired, entred

into fuch excelTc ofjoy, that he fell into an ague, whereofhe fliortly died. And for a more
authen ticall teftimonie ofhumane imbecillitic , it is noted by our Antients , that Diotiorfu

the Logician , being furprizcd with an extreanie paflion or apprchenfion offhamc , (ell

downc ftarke dead,becaufe neither in his Schoole, nor in publique, he had been able to rc-

folvean argument propounded vnto him. lamlittle fubj eft to thefe violent paflions . I

have natunilly a hard apprchenfion, which by difcourfe I daily harden more andmore.

5

Sen.Hip.aSi.%

Sce/ut I,

yirg.Eneai,

The third Chapter

»

Our affetliens are trattj^ortedheyond ourftlues,

THofe which ftill accuft men for ever gafing after future things, and go about to teach

Vs,to take hold ofprefcnt fortunes, and fettle our felves vpon them, as having no hold

ofthat which is to come*, yea much lefle then we haue of that which is already pafl, touch

and are ever harping vpon the coramoneft humane error, ifthey dare call that an error,to

which Nature hir felfe,for the fervicc ofthe continuation of hir worke.doth addreffe vs,im-

printing (as it doth many others) this falfe imagination in vs,as more jealous ofour aftions,

then ofour knowledge. Wearenevcrin ourlelves, but beyond. Feare, defire, and hope,

draw vs ever towards that which is to come, and remove our fence and confideration from

thatwhich is,to amroufe vs on thatwhich fhal be, yea when we fhal be no more. CAUwito^ 3>

Jks eH animnsfMtnrianxim.tt^minde i» fujpence,what is to come,u in 4pittifHll cafe. »

This notable example or precept is often alleadged in P/;«f<7. follow thy bujlne^e , trnd

knovpe thy felfe\ Each ofthefe two members , doth generally imply all our duty;and likewife 5>

enfolds his companion. He that fliould do his bufincflc, might perceive that his firrt lefTon

iSjtoknowewhatheis, and what is convenient forhim. And he that knoweth himfelfe,

takes no more anothers matters for his owne, but above all other things, loveth and corre-

ftethhimfelfe,reje£tethfuperfluous occupations, idle imaginations, and vnprofitable pro-

pofitions. As ifyou grant follie what it defireth.it will no-whit be fatisfied; fo is wifcdomc

content with that which is prcfent, and never difpleafed with it felfe. Epicurtu doth difjjenfij

his age from the forefight and care ofwhat fliall infue. Amongft the lawes that regard the

decea{ed,that which ties the aftions ofPrinces to be examined when they are dead, feemes

tomeveriefolide. They are companions, if notmaiflersof the lawes : That which jufbcc

could not work on their headset is reafon it efFeft vpon their reputation, and goods oftheir

fiiccelTors : things wee many times preferre before our lives . Itis acuftomebringsmany
fingular commodities vnto nations thatobferve it , and to be defired of all good Princes:

who have caufc to complaine that themcmoricofthe wicked is vfed as theirs. Wee owe a

B I like



like obcJicncc and fub)c£tion to all Kings*, for it refpeiVs their office:but eflimation and af-

fcftion, we owe it oncly to their vcrtue. Ifthey be vnworthie.we are to endure them pati-

cntly,ro conceale their vices, & to aid their indifferent adions with our commendationSjas

long as their authontic hath need ofour affiftance, and that ought to be afcnbcd vnto poh-

tilce order. Butourcomercc with them being endcd,there is no reafonwc/houldrefufe the

vnfolding ofour felt wrongs vnto juftice and our libcrtic. And fpecially to refufe good fub-

jefts, the glory to have reverently and faithfully fervcd a raaifter.whofeimperfcftions were

fo well knownc vnto them,: exempting poftcritie from fo profitable an example And fuch

as for the refpeft offoroe private benefitc or intereft do wickedly imbrace the memone of
;in vnwoorthie Prince, doe particular juftice at thccharge ofpublike juftice . Tttm Ltnim

fpeakcth truely.where he faieth, that the fpeech ofmen brought vp vnder aroyaltieis ever

fullofvaineoftentations, and falfe witneffes : euery man indifferently extolling the king,

to the furtheft ftrainc of valour and Soveraigne greatnes. The magnanimitie of thofe two
Souldiers, may bee reproved, one ofwhich being demaunded ofNero, why he hated him,

anfwercd him to his teethjl loved thee whilft thou waft worthie oflovc,but fincc thou bc-

camcft a parncidca fire-brand, a jugler, a player, and a Coach-man, 1 hate thee , as thou

dcferveft. The other being asked,whereforche fought to kill himjanfwered.Bfcaufe I find

no ofhcr courfe to hinder thy vncefTint outrages and impious deedes . But can anyman,
that hath his fences about him ,

juftlic reproovc the pubhke and gefierall teftimonies, that

fince his death, have bin given, andfofhalbeforever, both againft him and all fuch like re-

probates, ofhis ty rannicall and wicked demeanors? I am forie that in fo facred a pollicie as

the Lacedemonian was , fo flined and fond a ceremonie at the death oftheir kings was ever

dcvifedand brought in vfe. All their confederates and neighbour$,all the flavc-Ilotes,mcn

and women pell- mcll,for a teftimonic oftheir griefe and forrow did mangle and gafli their

foreheades ; and in their out- cries, and lamentations, exclaimed, that their deceafed king,

howfoever he had lived,was and had bin the beft Prince that ever they had, afcribingin or-

der the commendations due vnto dcfert,and to the laft and latter ranckc, what belongs vn-

to the firft meritc . AriHotle that hath an oare in every water, and medleth with all things,

makes a queftioHjabout Solons fpeech, who faith, thatno man can truely be counted happy
before his death, Whether he that lived and died according to his wifh may be named hap-

py, Whether his renowne begoodorill, and whether his pofteritie bee miferable or no.

Whilft we ftirre and remove, we tranfport our felves by preoccupation wherfbever wc lift:

But no fooner are wee out ofbeing, but wee have no communication at all with that which

is. Andit were better to tell J'f/w, thatnevermanishappy then, fince he nevcris fo, but

when he is no more.

tutvet-m.-m. radicittu e vitafe tolltt, & eijrit:

W.J .
ji a. Sedfaat effefui e^uiddetm fuper infciw ifff^

NecremoHetfAtisaprcie£iocerporefefe,

VindicAt -

Scarce any rids himfelfe oflife fo cleare,

But leaves vnwitting fome part of him heere:

Nor frees or quits himfelfe lufficiently

From that his body which forlornc doth lie.

BertrandoiGlefqttin died at the ficge ofthe caftle of%^ftcon, neere vnto 'Ph^ in Auergne:

the befieged yeelding afterward, were forced to carrie the keies of the Caftle, vpon tJie de-

ceafed body ofthe Captainc. BArthobmeyr oiAlviam, Generall of the Venetian forces dy-

ing in their fcrvice and wars about Brefcia , and his body being to be traniportcd to Vemcef

through the territorie of'L'rr(7»<«,which then was enemy vnto them, the greateft part ofthe

armie thought it expedient to dcmaund a fafeconduft for their pafTage of thofe ofVerona,

to which 7%eodoroTnvulct« ftoudy oppofcd himfelfe, and chofe rather to pafTe it by maine

force , and to hazard the day, faying itwas not convenient,that he who in his life- time had

never apprehended fearcofhis enemies fhould now being dead, fccme to feare them. Ve-
rily in like matters, by the lawes of^reece^ hee that required a dead bodie ofhis ennemies,

with intent to burie the fame, renounced the viftory, and might no more ereft any trophic

of It : and he who was fo required , purchafcd the tide ofhonour and gaine . So did Nta^s

loofc
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loofe the advantage he had dearely gained of tlic Connthians-,and contrariewife,/^^# '7/«-«:'j

altured th.;t, he doubtfully had gotten of the Boetians . Thefe aftions might bee deemed
ftrange , ifin all ages it were not a common-received opinion, not only to extend the care of
our felveSjbeyond this life.but alfo to believe.that heavenly favours do often accompanic vs

vnto our grave, and continue in our pofterity. Whereofthere are fo many examples (leav-

ing our moderne a part) that I necde not wade farre into it,

Sdrrardthe firfl, king ofL ngland,\r\ the long vvarres he had with Roltert King ofScotland,
having by tn;ill found how gready hisprefence advantaged thefucccfle ofhis affaires, and

how he was ever vidonousm any enrerprife he vndertooke in his owne perfon 5 when he

diedjbound his fbnne by folemne oath, that being dead he fhould caufe his body to be boi-

lediVntill the flefli fel from the bones, which he Giould caufe to be cnrerted , and carefully

keeping the bones, ever carie them about himAvhenfoever he Hiould happen to have wars

witli the Scots : As ifdeftenie had fataly annexed theviftory vnto his limmes. hhnZifcay

who for the defence of fVick/tffs opinions fo much troubled the flate of^o^^wMjComman-
ded that after his death his body fliould be flead, and a drum made ofhis skin, to be carried

;nd founded in all the wars agamfl; his enemies:deeming the found of it would be a meanes

to continue (he advantages, which in his former warres he had obtained ofthem. Certaine

Indians did likewife carry the bones ofone of their Captaincs in the skirmifhes they had
with the Spaniards, in regarde ofthe good fuccefTe (whilfl he lived) hee had againfl them:

And other nations ofthat new-found woi Id, do likewifc carrie the bodies offuch woorthie

and fortunate men with them, as have died in their battels, to fcrve them in fleade ofgood
fortune and encouragement. The firff examples referve nothing elle in their tombes, but

the reputation accjuired by their former atchievements ; but thefe will alfo adjoyne vn-

to it the power ofworking. Thea£tof Captainc Bayard 1% of better compofition , who
perceiving himfelfe deadly wounded by a Hioc received in his body, being by his men per-

fwaded to come off andrctire himfelfe from out the throng, anfwered^ hee would notnoW
fb neere his end, beginne to turnehisfiicefrom hisenemie : and having Qowtly foughtenfo

long as he could ftand, feeling himfelfe to faint and flagger from his horfe, commanded his

fleward to hy him againft a free, but in fuch fort, that he might die with his face toward the

enemie*, as indeede he did. I may not omit this other example, as reraarkeablc for this con-

fideration, as any of the precedent . The Emperour cJ^rfA:iw///<i«, great grand-father to

Phillip, now Kingofi)><«i»<r, was a Prince highly endowed with many notable qualities, and
amongfl others with a wel-nigh matchlefle bcautic and comelines ofbody ; but with other

cuftomes of his , hee had this one rnucl? conirarie to other Princes , who to difpatch their

waighticft affaires make often their clofe floole, their regale Throne or Councel-chamber,

which was, that he would never permit any groome of his chamber (were he never fo neerc

about him) to fee him in his inner chr.mberjwho ifhe had occafion but to make water,wold
as nicely and as religioufly withdraw himfelfe as any maiden , and never fuffer fb much as

A Phifition, much lede any other whatfocver, to fee thofe privie partes that all in modeftie

fceke to keepe fecret and vnfeene. My fclfe, thatam fo broadc-mouthed and lavidi in fpca-

chcs, am notwithftanding naturally touched with that bafhfulnelTe. And vnlcffe it be by
the motion of neceffitie or of voluptuoufnefTe, I never willingly emparted thofcaftion;

and partes (which cuflome willeth to be concealed) to the view of anre creature . I endure

rapre compulfion, then I decme befitting a man, efpecially ofmy profeffion. But he grew
to fuch fuperftition, that by exprefTe wordes in his lafl vyill and teftament , he commaun-
ded, that being dead, he fhould have linnen-flops put about them. Hefhoiiidby Qedicile

have annexed vnto it, that he who fliould put them on, might have bis eies hood-winckt.

The inflruftion which Cyrm givethhis children, thacneither they norany other fliould

either (ee or touch his body, after the breath were once out ofif, I afcnbe it vnto fome mo-
tive ofdevonon in him. For both his hiftorian and himfelfe, amongfl many other notable

qualines they are endued with, have throughout all the courfe of their life,feemed to have a

lingular refpeft and awefull reverence vnto religion. That florie difpleafed me very much,

which a noble man told mc ofa kinfman ofmine (a man very famous& well knowneboth
in peace and warre)which is,that dying verie agedm his court, being tnuch tormented with

extreame pangs ofthe flone , hee with an earneft and vnwearied care, employed all hiilaft

}ioures, to difpofe the honor and csremonie ofhis funeralls, and fummoned all thenobihtie
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that came to vifit him to give him affurcd promife to be as afliftants, and to convay him to

his laft refting place. To the very fdmc Pnnce,who was with hiro at his laft gafpc, he made
vcrie earneft fute, he would command all his houlhold to wait vpon him at his interremcnt,

enforcing many rcafons,and allcadging divers examples, to proovc that it was a thing veric

convcnicnt,and fitting a man ofhis cjualitic : which aflured promife when he had obtained,

and had at his plcafnre marflialled the orderhow they (hould march,he fecmcd quietly and
contentedly to yccld vp the ghoft. I liave feldomc fccne a vanitic continue fo long. This o-
ther curiofitie mcercoppofite vntoit(whichto prove I need not labor for home-exampls)
fcemcth in my opinion cofin-german to this : that is,when one is ever readic to breathe his

laft, carefully and paffionately to endevor,how to reduce the convoy ofhis obfequies vnto
forac particular Scvnwontcdparcimonie,to one fcrvant and to onclantcrnc: I hearc the hu-
mor and appointnient of Marctf* <L/£wi/ii*s LepUw commended , who expreffely forb;:dc

his heircs to vfe thofe ceremonies about his interremcnt , which in fuch cafes were formerly

accu(l:omed:Is it temperance and frugalitie^to avoide the charge and voluptiioufnes,the vfc

and knowledge ofwhich is inpercepnblc vnto vs?Lo here an cafic reformation and offinal
coft. Were it requifite to appoint anyj would be ofopinion, that as well in that, as in all

otheraftions ofmans life, everie man fhouldreferre the rule ofit to the qualitic of his for-

tune. And the Philofopher Lyeon did wifely appoint his friends to place his body, where
they fhouldthinkeitfitteflandforthebeft : and for his obfequies, they fliould neither be
fupcrfluous and over-coftly, nor bafe and fparing. For my parte , I woulde wholy relie on
cuftome, which fliould difpofe this ceremonie,and would yeeld my felfc to the difcrction

ofthe firft or next, into whofe hands I might chance to fall. Totas hie locus eFl contemnendus

iff no(>is,non negligendm in noflris. ^It this mutter{hould be defpifed of vs , but not negleEied of
ours. And r^ligioufly faid a holy man : {£urmofmeris^cottdttioJepulturx^ pompa exeejuiarMm.
wAgisfmt viuomnujolatia , cjuam^fubjtdia mortHorurru . The procuration offaneralles , the

manner ofburiall, the pompe of obfe<jfiies , are rather comfortes to the living , than helpes

to the dead . Therefore Socrates anfwcred Criton , who at the hourc of his death , asked

him, how he would be buried : Evenasj/of/p/ea/e,Cxdehe: were I to meddle further with

thisfiibjeft, I would deemc it more gallant, to imitate thofe who yet living and breathing,

vndcrtakc to enjoy the order and honour of their fepulchres, and that pleaftthemfelvesto

beholdc their dead countenance in Marble. Happy they that can rejoycc and gratific their

fences widi infenfibilitic, and live by their death! A litle thing would make me conceive

an inexpiable hatred againft all popular domination} although it fceme mofl naturall and
juft vnto mc : when 1 call to minde that inhumane injuftice ofthe Athenians, who with-

out further triall or remiflien, yea without fuffering them fo much as to reply or anfwere for

themfelves, condemned thofe noble and worthy captaines, that returned vi£torioufly from
thcfea-battaile,which they (neere the lies Arginenfes) had gained ofthcLacedemonians5the

inoft contefted, bloodie, and greateft fight the Grecians ever obtained by fea with their

owne forces : forfomuch as after the viftorie , they had rather followed thofe occafions,

which the lawc ofwarre prefented vnto them, for their availe, then to their prejudice ftaidc

to gather and burie their dead men . And the fuccours of makes their ruthleffc

executionmore hateful!, whobeeingaman of notable and exemplarvertue, both militaric

andpolitike, and ofthemfo cruelly condemned? after he had heard the bloodie fentencc,

advauncinghimfelfeforwarde tofpeake, having fit opportunitie and plaufible audience;

he, I (ay, infleede ofexcufing himfelfe , or endevounng to juflifie his caufc, or to exa(pc-

ratc the evident iniquitieoffocruelladoomc, expreffedbutacarcofthc ludges prcferva-

tion, earneftly bcfeeching the Gods to turne that judgement to their good , praying that for

want ofnot fatisfiyng the vowcs.which he and his companions had vowed in acknowledge-

ment and thankfgiving for fo famous a viftorie, and honourable fortune , they might not

drawe the wrath and revenge ofthe Gods vpon them, declaring what their vowcs were.

And without more words, orvrging further reafons , couragioufly addrcfled himfelfe to

his execution. For Chabrioiy Captaine Gencrall oftheir fea- fleete, having afterward obtai-

ned a famous viftoric o(Toliis, Admirall of Sparta, in the He of Naxa, loft abfolutely the

benefit ofit, and onely contented with the day (a matter ofgreat confequcnce for their af-

faires) fearing to incurrc the mifchiefe ofthis example, andtofavea few dead carcafTes of

his friends, that floated vp and downe the fea , gave Icafure to an infinite number ofhis

living
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livin*' enemies, whom he might cafilyhauefurprizcd, to failcaway in fafctic, who after-

vvard made them to purchafc their importunate fuperftition, at a dccrc-dcerc rate.

C^ris, qHoiaccaiyfofiobtttim,ltco? ^^^"0'
Quo non nata, iacent.

Where ftiall you he when you are dead?

Where they lie that were neuer bred.

This other reftores the fence ofreft vnto a bodic without a foulc.
^ ,^ ^

Neejf*efepu^chrur»y <)Uo recipiat, baheatportumcerforii:
^ u'.i.EnX'

Vbt, remtfA hnmam vita, ctrpm rtamefcat a malis.

Toturnein, asahav'n, haveheno|rave,

Where hfe left, from all gricfc he reftmay have. ^
Even as Nature makes vs to fee, that many dead things havcyetcertamc fecrct relations

vntolife. Wine dooth alter and change in fellers, according to the changes and alterations

ofthcfeafonsof it'svineycard. Andtheflefli ofwilde beaftcs and venifondoeth change

qualitieand tafte in the powdering- tubbcs, according to the nature of living flefli, asfomc

fay that have obfcrvcd it.

Thefourth Chapter.

How thefoult difchargeth her pajjions vponfalfe okit^s, when

the truefatle it.

AGentleman ofours exceedingly fubjeft to the gowt , being inftantly folicited by his

Phifitions, to leave all manner of falte meatcs, was wont to anfwere pleafantly , that

when the fittes or pangs ofthe defeafc tookchim, hce would have fome body to quarell

with; and that crying andcur(ing,now againft5o/(7w>-faufegc, and fometimes by railing

againftfaltneatcs-tongucs, and gammons ofbakon.hc found foraeeafc. But ingoodear-

ncft, cuen as the arme being lifted vp to ftrike, ifthe ftrokc hit not, but fall voide, we fceic

fomepaine mit, and many times ftrike it out ofjoynt) and that to yeeld our fight pleafant,

it muft not bee loft and difpicrccd m the vaftc ayre , but ought rather to have a limited

bound to fuftainc it by a reafonabic diftancc.

XJentm vt Amittit vires, niji robore den/k, Lfuan.lit.},

OccurrAntJilu<t ^Atio dtjfuffis inMt, 3 •

As windesin emptie ayre diffus'de, ftrengthlofc,

VnlefTc thick-old- growne woods their ftrength oppofc.

Sofeemes it that the fcule moved and toffedjiffliehavcnotfomcholdeto take, loo-

feth it fclfe in it felfc, and muft ever be ftored with fbme obied^, on which it may hght and

worke. P/utMrkf faieth fitly of thofc who aflPeftionatc themfelvcs to Monkies and little

Dogges, that thelouing parte which is in vs, for want of a lawefiill ho.ldc, rather then it

will DC idle, doth forge a falfc and friuolous holde vnto it felfe. And wee fee that the foulc

in herpaflions doth rather deceive it (elfc, by framing a falfeand fantafticall fubieft vnto

it felfc, yea againft her ownc conccite, then not to worke vpon fomething. So doth their

owneragctranfportbeaftes, to fet vpon the ftonc or weapon that hath hurt them; yea

and fometimes with irefiill teeth to revenge thcmfclves againft themfelvcs, for the hurt or

fmarttheyfeele. (• r 1
.

'PaMMOHts hauda/iterpofi iSIunt fauiorvr/a LHcanM.^.

•Cut iaculum parua Lybis Amentautt hAbena,

Se rotat in vhIhhs, telnrnqne irata receptum

Itttpetit, ^fecHmfugienXem circuit hAjlant,

Even fo the wound enraged Auftrian beare,

On whom a Moore hath thirl'd his flinged fpeare,

Whecles on her wound, and raging bites the dartc,

Circling that flies with her, and can not parte.

What
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what c.uifes Joe wee not invent, for the erodes that happen vntovs ? bee it right, or
wrong:what take wc not holdc of, to have fomcthing to flnvc withall? It is not the 2;oldcA

locks thou tcarefl,nor thcwhitcncffeofthebreaftjwhich thou through vexation fo cruel-

ly docft fmite.that have by meancs ofan vnluckiebullct.loft thy dcere- beloved brother, on

Lii*.(lec.$.lib.$
fomething elfe fhouldeft thou wreake thy fclfe. Liains fjaeakingof the llonianc army in

Spai?}e,after the loflc oftwo great Captaincs that were brethren, f/^re omnes repetiUy & of.

fenfare capita I They ailwept and often beat their heades . Itisanordinariecuftomc : And
the Pliilofopher Bjfonjwas very pleafant with the king,that for griefe he tore his hairc, when
he faid, Doth this man thinly, that haldeneQemUajfivage kisoriefe ? who hath not fccne fome

V to chew and fwallow cardes,and well-nigh checke themfelves with bales of dice, only to be
revenged for the ]ofreoffomemony?XfrA-^/ whipped the Sea,and writ a cartel! ofdefiance
tothehille^^w : And Cy^w formanie daies together ammufed his whole armic to bee
revenged ofthe river Cyndm^ for the feare hee tooke paffingovcr the fame : And C^liguU

caufed a verie faire houfe to be defaced,for the pleafure his mother had receivedm the fame.

When I was young, my countrimen were wont to dxy , That one ofjour ntighhour-Kings ,

having receiveda blorfe at Gods hand, [ware to be revenged on hirru , and ordained, that for
tcnneyeares /pace no manjhonl^pray vnto him, norfpeake ofhim, nor fo lon^ as hee rctre in

thorttie , beleeve in hinu . By which report
,
they docnot fo much pubhm the fottifhnefTc,

as the ambitious gloric
,
peculiar vnto that nation ofwhom it was fpoken. They arc vices

that ever goe togither: But in truethfuch aftions enclinc rather vnto felfe- conceit, then to

fondnes. Cc/<?r having beene beaten by a tcmpeft on the fca, defied the God
Neptune, 8cm the celebration ofthe Circenfian games,thatfo he might be avenged on him,

hecaufed his image toberemoovedfrom-out the place,where it flood amongeft the other

Gods; wherein he is alfo leffe excufible, then the former, and leffe then he was afterwardc,

. when having loft a battell, vnder ^uwtitiiu Varro in Germanie, all in a rage and defpcrate,

he went vp and downe beating his head againft the walles
,
mainely crying outrO^ Varro,

refiorememy Souldiers againe: For, thofe exceedeallfollie, (forforauch asimpietie is joy-

nedvntoit) thatvvillwreake themfelves againft God, orfortune, asifrtiehadearesfiib-

jeft to our batterie : In imitation ofthe Tnracians,who when it lightens or thundcrs,begin

with a Titanian revenge to flioote againft heaven
,
thinking by lliooting ofarrowes to

drawe God to fbme rcafbn. Now,as faith that auncient Poet in "Tlutarch^

'?lut4r, Poimnefefout corroucer aux affaires

f

IIne leur chaat de toutes noK. choleres,

Wc ought not angry be at what God dooth.

For he cares not who beares an angry tooth.

But wc flial never railc inough againft the diforder and vnrulincfle ofour mindc.

Thefifth Qhapter.

JVhether the Captaine ofa place hefegedought tofalie

forth toparlk.

LVcim Marcus Legate ofthe Romans,in the warrc againft TerfemKingofMacedonj&z»
firous to get (b much time,as he wanted to prepare his array, gave out fome motives of

accordc, wherewith the King invcagled,yeelded vnto a truce for certaine daies : by which

meanes hefurnifhed his enemie with opportunitie& leafure to arme himfelfe ;~wherofpro-

ceeded the Kings laft ruine and over-throw. Yet is it,that the elders ofthe Senate, mindfuH

oftheir fore-fathers cuftomes , condemned this pra£life as an enemie to their ancient pro-

ccedings,which was,flid they,to fight with vertue,and not with craft, nor by fiirprifes, or

ftratagemsby night, nor by fet-flights, and vnlookt-for approches, never vndertakinga

warrc , but aftent was proclaimed
,
yea many times after the appointed hourc and place of

the battel].With this confciencc did they fend backe to Firrhm his traitorous Phifitian, and

to
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to the Thalifcf their difloyall fchoole-maiftcr. Thcfe were true Romane prbccec!ing;rj

and hot Grecian pollicies,nor Punilcc wy!es,with vvhomc to vanquifh by force is lefic glo-

rious then to conquer by trccherie. To deceive may fcrvc for theinftant, but hee onely is

judi^ed to be overcome, thatknoweshe wasnotvanquidiedby crafte or dcceitc , nor by

fortune or chance, but by meerc valour, betweene troupe and troupe , in an overt and jurt

warre. ]tappeareth raanifeftly by the fpeech of thefegood men, they had not yet recei-

ved this fcntcncc.
• 'Dolm an virtm cjuis in hofle retjuirafi Firg.Enead,

Deccite, orvertue, cither, infoes, it skills not whether.
hb.i.spo.

The Achaians, CAicthPolil>iiid, detefted all manner ofdeccite in their warrcs, deeming,

thatnoviftoric, where their enemies courages were not quelled. Eamvirf/inElHi,& Jai>iem '>

fciat effe viEloriam veram, ejmfaim fide, & tntegra dignitate^arahitur. A wife and religious man »

rvillknovf that is viBorie tndeede,whichfjallbe attainedvith credite vnimpeachcd, and dtgnitie vn- »

r<«;»/tf4^^ith another. »
p/^c///,

Vos ne velit. an me reanare hera, quxd-veferatfors
Ctc.ojpc.

/ >. x

.

'
.

<i> ' ' ' ex Emu (It

Z^irttite experiamur. Tynh.
Iffortune will have you to raignc, or me,

And what chance brings, let vcrtucs tnall be.

IntheKingdomeof7Vr;;4f<fj, among thofe nations, which wee fo full-mouthed, call

Barbarous, the cuftomc beareth, that they never vndertake a warre, before the fame be de-

nounced*, thereunto adding an ample declaration of the meanes they have to employ therc-

vn, what manner, and how many men, what munition, and what Armes either oifenfivc

ordcfcnfivc ; which done, they alfo eftab'illi as a law, that without reproch or iraputatK

on. It (hall be lawful! for any man, in their warrcs, to vfe what advantage foever, may in

any fortefurther or helpe them to vancjuilL. The ancient Tlorentines were fo farfrom dc- .

filing any advantage oftheir enemies by fuckilainefurpnfcs, that a moneth before they could

bring their Armieinto the field, they would give them waining, by the connnuall foundof

their common bell, which they called ^l^f^rrz^^//^. As for vs, who are lefle fupei ftitious,

and deeme him to have the honour ofthe warre, that hath the profitofit, and according
^ ^

toLifander^ fay, that Whtre the Lions-skinneTcill notfitfficc, n>ee mtifl adde a fcantlmg ef the »

Toxes ; the mod ordinarie occafions of furprifes are drawne firom this praftife , and as wee »

(ay, there is no time, wherein a Captaine ought to be morewane and circumfpeft to looke

about him, thenthat ofparlies, and treatifes ofaccorde : And therefore is it a common
rule in the mouth ofall our modernmen ofwarre, that the Gouemoiir or Commaunder of
a befieged place, ought never tofallie forth himfclfe to parlie . In the time of our forefi*

thers, the fame was caftm the teeth, ( as a reproach ) vnto the Lord ofMontford and Alfig'

tii, who defended Moufon^ agamfl: the Earle o^N*»feaw. Yet in this cafe it were cxcufablc

inhmi, that fliould fo fallie out, thattheaffurance and advantage, mightftiHbeonhis fide.

As did the Eaile Gtiido %ango»i in the Citcic ofRfggto (ifcreditemay be given to Bel/ay, for

«W<« affirmcth, thatit was himlclfe) when as the Lord of for to parlie, made
his approaches vnto it, who did fo litle forfake his forte , that 'whilft they were in parlie, a

commotion being raifed, the Lord of<5/c«?eand the troupes which came with him, in that

tumultfoundhim-felfetobe thewcakcft, ioth^t Alexander TV/Wrt'o was there flaine, and

hee deeming it the fafefl: way, was forced tofollowethcEarle , and on his word to yeelde

lumfelfe to the mercie and (helter of blowes, into the citty . Stimenes in the Citty of No-

ra, being vrged by Antigonta^xhzX befieged him, to fallie forth to pavlie
,

alleaging that there

was reafon he fliould come to him,fith hee was the better man, and the firorger:aftcr he had

made this noble anlw er , / willnever thinke anyman better then myfelfe,fo long as lean hold or „
rtile my fiverde--, nordidheevervceldvntiU had delivered him P/o/f»7f^,his owne 3>

nephew for a pledge, whorae he required. Yet fhall we fee fome to have profpered wellm
Tallying foorthoftheirhouldes to parlie, vpon the worde and honor ofthe afiailant; witnes

He^rieo'cFaxlx, akxn2)ntof(^hampaigne , who being bclcagred bytheEnglifli-men in the

Gaftle of^ojww*<rr«>, andBartholomew of Banes, who atthat fiege coramaunded asChiefe,

having caufcd the greateft parteofthe Caftle to be fapped , fo that therewanted nothing but

the giving of fire, vtterly to fubvert the fame, vnder theruinesofit , fummoned thefaide

Hr»?-?f toiflueout; and for his ownc good to parlie with him, which he did, accompanied

but
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but with three more, who manifcniy feeing the evident ruinc, wherein he was vndoubted-

]y like to tall, acknowledged himfcire infinitely beholding to his enemic, vnto whofc difcreti»

on, after he had yeelded togithcr with his troupes , and that fire was given to the Mine , the

maine props ofthe Cattle failing, it was vttcrly oveithrowneand carried away; I ameafily

perfwaded to yccld to other mens words and faith, but hardly would I do it, when Ilhould

give other men caufe to imagine, that I had rather done it through difoairc and want ofcou-

rage, then ofa free and voluntary choife, and confidence in his honeUie and well-meaning.

TheJixth Qhapter.

That thehome of par/iej is dangereui.

NOtwithftandin^ I faw lately,that thofe ofMufidart, a place not farrc from mce , who
with others oftheir partie, were by our forces compelled to diflodgc thence, exclai'

med.they werebetraid, becaufc during the fpeachofaccord, and the treatie yet continuing,

they had beene furprifed and defeated j which thing might happily, in other ages havehad
fbmeapparanceoftruthj but, as I fay, our manner ofproceeding in fuch cafes, is altogether

differingfrom thefc rules, andnoraanoughttocxpcft performance of promifcfromane-

nemie, except the lafl feale of bond be fully annexed thereunto, wherein notwithflan-

ding is then much care and vigilancie required, and much a doe iTialbefound. And, itwas e-

ver a dangerous counfcll to trufl: the performance ofword or othc given vnto a Cittie , that

yeelds vnto gentle and favourable compofition, and in that furie to give the needie, blood-

thirftie, and pray-greedy Souldierfree entrance into it , vnto the free choifeand licence ofa
>iftoiious armie. Lucius ty£mi/tus Re^uins z Romanc Pr^tor, having loft much time in

attempting by force to take the cittie ofThoce^hy reafon ofthe Angular prowefTe, which the

inhabitants ihewed, in ftoutly defending thcmfclves, covenanted to receive them as friends

vnto the people of 2<^ow<r, and to enter their Cittie as a place confederate, remooving all

feareof hoftJe-ailionfrom them. But to the end hee might appeai e more glorious , and
dreadfuU, having caufed his armie to enter with him, do what he might he could not bridle

the rage ofhis Souldiers; and with his owneeies fawmoftpartof the Cittie ranfacked and
fpoyled, the rights of covetoufncfTe and revenge fupplanting thofe of his authoritie and
niilitarie difapline. Cleomenes^^% woont to fay , that IVhat hurtefoevera mm might doe

his enemies in time of rparre , tvm heyondluflice , and notfuhieEl vnto it , as tvell tonvardes the

Godsastoreardes men : whofor fcaven dayes having made truce with thofe of Argta^ the

third night, whilft they were all aflecpe raiftruffing no harmc, hee charged and over-

threw them, alleagingforhisexcufe, that in the truce no mention had bin made ofnights.
But the Gods left not his perfidious policie vnrevenged : For during their entcr-parlie and
bufineffc about taking hoftages , the Cittie of CaftlinHm was by furpnfe taken from him:

which happenedin the rimes of the jufteft Captaines , and of the moft perfcft Romanc
difcipline : For itisnot faide, that time and place ferving , wee muff not make vfe and
take advantage ofour enemies foolifli ovcrfight , as we do of their cowardife. And verily

warre hath naturally many reafonable priviledges to the prejudice ofrcafon. And herefailes

the rule. Neminemidagere^ vtex alterim prstdetur infcitia. That no manPiouldindeuourt*

pray vpoManother mans ignorance. But I wonder ofthe fcopethat Xenephon allowcs them,

both by hisdifcourfc, andbydiverfe exploytcs of his perfeft Emperour : an Author of
wonderfull confcqucnce in fuch things, as a great Captaine and a Philofbpher , and one of
Socrates chiefeft Difciplcs , nor do I altogether yeeld vnto the meafure ofhis difpenfiition.

ThcLordofy^«^/^»7beficging^4^«^«, after he had given it a furious batterie,the Lord F<<-

hrittHs (foionnn, Captaine ofthe townc, having from ynder a baflion or skonce begunne to

parlie, and his men growing negligent and carelefTe in their offices and guardc, our men did

fodainely take the advantage ofFcred-them, entered the towne, over-ranne it, and put all to

the fworde. But to come to later examples
,
yea in our merooric , the Lord luito Romero at

Tvojf,
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Tvcj, h..ving committed this ovcrfight to iffuc out ofhis Ii oldc , to parlie with the Con-

ftable ofFrance, at hisreturne found the Townc t^Jcen, and himfelfe' jack out-of-doores.

But that we may not paffe vnrevenged. The Marques ofPefcara beleagering Gemua^

where Duke O^tmian Frtgsfo commaunded vnder our protcftion, and an accord bctweene

them having fo longbm treated,and carneftly fohcited,that it was held as ratified, and vpon

tlie point of concluuon, the Spaniards being entred the Towne, and feeing themfelves the

ftronger, tookc their opportunitie, and vfed it as afull and complcateviftorie : and fincc

at Lymie in Barrok, where theEarlc oiBrieme commaunded, the Emperour having befie-

o-cd him in perfon, ^x\&.BertheuiUe Lieutenant to the faidc Earle being come forth of his

holdtoparlie, wasnofoonerout, whilftthey were difputing, but the Towne was furpri-

fcd, and he excluded. They fay,

THilvinctrfenfprentailau^abilcofit, Miofio,

Vtncaftper fortuna cper ingegno.

To be viftorious, evermore was glorious,

Be we by fortune or by wit vi^lonous.

But the Philofopher 'Chrtftppus would not haue beene ofthat opinionj nor I neither, for

he was wont to Hiy , That thofe who runne for the maiflene may rvell employ all their ftretigth

to makefpeede , hut it is not lawfullfor thtrru to lay handes on their adverfaries , tofiay hrrLj,

or to crofi legges, to make him trippe orfaU. And more gcncroufly anfwcred Alexander the

great, at what time /'o^^<f^"f««perfwadedhimtovfe the benefit ofthe advantage which the

darkenefle of the night afforded him, to charge l^/ir/w, Nona, faide hee, itfittesnotmeeto
^^.^ ^.^

hunt after nkht-ftolnevtEiories x LMalome fortunizpoeniteat y quanLjVitlorittptideat % J had

rather repent me ofmyfortune, then be afhamedofmy viclorie. «

Atijue idemfugientem haud efi dignatus Orodem Fir^.^en. lih.

Sternere, nec iaEla cdcum dare culhtde vulms: io-73».^<-

Obtiiusaduerfoi^ue occurrit, fcijue virovir ^

Centu/it, haudfurto melicr, fedforttbus armis.

He deign d not to flrikc-downe Orodes flying,

Or with his throwne-launceblindely-wound him running:

But man to man affront himfelfe applying,

Met him, as more efteem'd for ftrcngih then cunning.

Thefeauenth Chapter,

That our intention iudgeth eur

acttons.

THE common(x^'m'^\s, ^'AtDeathac(]Mtsvs ofall otir hotides . I knowe fbmc that

have taken it in another fence. Henry the feaventh, king ofEnglandmade a compofiti-

on with Philip fbnne to Maximilian the Emperov,or to give him a more honorable title, fa-

ther to the Emperor Charles the fift, that the faid ?hthp fhould deliver into his handes, the

Duke ofSujfolke):\n movtall enemie,who was fled ou t ofEngland, and faved himfelfe in the

Low countries , alwaies provided the king fhould attempt nothing againfl: the Dukes lifej

which promife notwithflanding, bceing neere his endjheexpreflelieby willandteflament

commaunded his fucceeding- foniie,that immediately after his deceafe, hee fliould caufe him
to be put to death. Inthelatetragedie,whichtheDukeofy^/wprefentcdvswitha]lat5?*«/^ /-t-l.

fels,on the Earles ofHome and Ugmond, weremany remarkcablc things, and worthie to bee -^j^f^^^
noted:andamongefl others, that the laide Count Sgmond, vpon whofe faithftiU word and f

afTurancCjlhe Earle ofHome was come in,aiid yeelded himfelfe to the Dukeof^/f<?,rcquired
verie inft.mtlie to be firfl put to death, to the end his death might acquit and free him ofthe
worde and bond, which he ought and was engaged for, to the faide Earle ofHome. It fee-

meth that death hath no whit difcharged the former of his worde given , and that the fe-

C cond,
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cond,wiiIiout dying,was quit orit. We cannot be tied beyond our nrcngth , and iticanes.

Thcrcafon is,bccarie the cffcfts and (^cciitionSjaienot any waiein our power, and except

our will,nothing is tiuely in our power : on it oncly aie all the rules ofmans dutic grounded

and edabliHied by ncceflitic. And therefore Count Egmsnd, deeming his minde and will

indebted to his promifc, hovvbeit the power to effeft it, lay not in his hands, was no doubt

c.'carcly abfoVcd oi his debt and dutic, although he had furvived the Count Home . But the

King ofEngland failing ofhis word by his intention, caimot be cxcufed,though he delaidc

the execution ofhis difloyaltie vntill after his death. No more then Herodotm his IVlafbn

who during liis naturall life,havmg faithfully kept the fecret of his Maifter the King ofi'E-
gypts treafurc when he dicdjdifcovercd the fame vnto his children, lhavcinmy daicsfeen

mnnyconviftcdby their owneconfcience, for detaining of other mens goods, yet by their

laft vvill and teft.uncnt to djfpofe themfelves, after their deceafe to malce fati'sfaftion. This

IS nothing to the pnrpofe. Neither to take time for a matter fo vrgent^norwithfofmall in-

tercrt or flicvv offceIing,to goc about to eftablil}i nn injuric. They arc indebted fomcwhat

more. And by how much more they pay incommodioufly and chargeably, fo much the

more juft and meritorious is their fitisfaftion. Penitence ought to charge, yet do they

worfe,who rcferve the revealing oflomc hainous conceit or affeftion towards their neigh-

bor, to their laft will and ;iflFe6tion,having whilft they lived ever kept it fecret. And feemc

to hiiue little rcgarde oftheir owne honor, by provoking the partie offended againfl their

owne memory,and lefle oftheir confcience, fincc they coulde never for the refpeft ofdeath

cancel! their ill- grudging affeft;on, and m extending life beyond theirs. Oh wicked and

vngodly judges , which referre the judgement ofa caufe to fuch time as they haue no more
knowledge ofcaufes. I will as neere as I can prevent , that my death rcveale or vttcr anic

thing,my"life hath not firf^ publikelie fpoken.

ASw
drvi

^rhe eight Chapter.

OflMerteJfe.

S wc fcerome idle- fallow grotinds,ifthey bcfat and fertile, to bringforth ftore& fiin-

/ rootes ofWilde & vnprofitable weedes,5c that to kcepe them in vrc, wc muft fub-

'}zh and imploy them with certaine fecdes for our vfe and fcrvice.And as wee fee fome
"

women,thou<^h fingle and alone,oftcB to bring forth lumps of(hapelefle flefb, whereas to
"

produce a pcrfeft and naturall generation , they muft be manured with another kindcof
"

feede : So is it of minds, which except they be bufied about fome fubjeft, that may bridle

"
and keepe them vnder.they will here and there wildely fcattcr themfelves through the vafte

field ofimaginations.
Skat aejua tYemtilum lahru vh't lumen aherns

Vifg. Aen. hit,
^^y^ repercu^um,<iut radiavtis imagme Lutue,

Omnia permhtat late locajiamquefuh auras

Srigiturjumtntcjuefent lacjuearia teSli.

As trembling light reflefted from th'e Sunne,

Or radiant Moone on water- fild brafTc-lauers,

Flies over alUn aire vpraifcd foone.

S tril<es houfe-top beames,betwi::t both flrangely wavers.

Hot. And there is no folUe,or extravagant raving, they produce not in that agitation,

y. — - - velut £grifomnut,VHn<ey

Tingmturffecies.

Like fickc mens dreameSjthatfaine,

Imaginations vaine.

The m'mde that hath no fixedbound,will cafilie loofe it fclfeiPorjas wce faV, To ie everie

,
whcre,istobemrfhere.

Mart. h.7.ept.
^tfqtic vhique habitatyMnxmcjnu/qfiam habitaf,

7*' • Good
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Good fir,hc that dwels every where,

No where can fay,that he dwels there.

It is not long fincc I retiredmy felf^vnto mine ownehoufc, with fiill purpofc, as much
as lay in mc,not to troublemy (elfc with any bufineffcbut folitarilyjand quietly to wearc out

the remainder ofmy well-nigh- (pent life;where mc-thought I could do my fpirite no grea-

ter favour,then to give him the full icope ofidlenefTe.and entertaine hum as he beft pleafed,

and withalljto fettle hiin-felfc as he beft lil<ed : which I hoped he might now^being by time

become more fetlcd arid ripe,accomplifli very eafily: but I findc,

ZJarMm femper dantcm mentem,
,

.

hvermoreidlenelle,

0 Doth wavering mindes addrefTc.

That contrariwife playing the skittiHi and loofe-broken )ade, he takes a hundred times

more cariere and libertie vnto himfelfe, then he did for others^ and begets in me fo many ex-

travagant C^wf^'*^^, andfantafticallmonfters, fo orderleffe, and without anyreafon , one

hudling vpon an other^ that at-leafure to view the fooliflineffe and monftrous ftrangeneflc

ofthem, 1 have begunne to keepe a regifter ofthem, hoping, ifI hue, one day to make him
afliamed, and blufh at himfelfe.

The ninth Chapter.

of Lyers.

THere is no man living, whom it maylefle befeeme to fpeake of memorie, then my- y^j9/vv^--<rr^

felfe, for tody truth, I have none at iJl : and am fullieperfwaded that no-mans can-be /
fo weake and forgetfull as mine. All other partes arc in mccommon and vile, but touching

memorie, I thinke to carrie the prifc from all- other, that have it weakcft
,
nay and to game

the reputation ofIt, bcfidcs the natural! want I endure (for truely confidcring theneceflitie

ofityPlato hath reafon to name itAgreat mdmightie (joddeffe) In my countrie, ifa man wiU
imply thatone hatli no fence, he will fay, fuch a one hath no mcmorie : and when I com-
plaine ofmine, they reproveme and will not beleevc me, as ifI accufcd my-felfe to be mad
and fencelefTe. Which is an empairiag ofmy market : But they do me wrong, for contra-

riewile, it is commonly feene by experience, that excellent memories do rather accompa*

nic weake judgements. Moreover they wrong me in this (who can do nothing fo well as to

fee a perfeft friend) that the fame wordes which accufe my infirmitie, reprefent ingratitude.

From my affeftion they take holde ofmy m.emorie, and ofa naturall defeft, they i^iferrc a

want of judgement or confcience. Some will fay, he hath forgotten this prayer, or that

promifc, he is not mindefull of his old friends, he never remembred to fay, or doe, or con-

cealc this or that, formy fake. Verily I may eafily forget , but to negleft the chrj-ge my
friend hath committed tomy truft,I never do it. Let them beare with my infirmitie,and not

conclude it to be a kind ofmalice*, which is fo contrarie an enemic to my humour. Yet am I

fomewhat comforted. Firfl,becaufc it is an cvill, from which I have chiefly drawne the rea-

fon to correft a worfemifchiefe, that would eafily have growncvpon me : that is to fay,am-

bition; which defeftisintoierable in them that meddle with worldly negotiations. Foras ,

diverfc like examples ofnatures progrefle, fay, (he hath happily fhrengthned other faculties

in me, according as it hath growne weaker and weakerm me, and I fhould eafily lay downe
andwire-draw my mind and judgement, vpon other mens traces , without exercifing their

proper forces, ifby the benefice ofmcmorie, forraine inventions and ftrange opinions were

prcfent with mc. That my fpcech is thereby fliorter: For the Magazin ofMemorie, is per-

adventure more ftoied with matter, then is the ftore-houfc ofInvention. Had it held out

with mc, I had ere this wearied all my friends with prailmgnhe fubje6fs rouzing the meane

facultie 1 have to manage and impioy them
,
ftrengthning and wrcftingmy difcourfes. It is

pittie, I have affaid by the trial of'bme ofmy private finnds: according as their memorie hath

minifb ed them a whole and perfc<ftraatter,vvho recoile their narration fofarre-backe , and
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ftiiff-it withfo many vainc cilcuiTifl:anccs,tliat ifthe ftory bcgcod, they fmothei- thegood-

ncllc ol It :if bad, you muft needs cither curfc the good fortune of their mcmorie, or blame

the misfortune of their judgement. And it is no eafie matter,bcing in the midft of the ca-

ricre ot a difcouife, to (lop cunningly , to make a fodaine periode , and to cut-it-off . And
thct e is nothing whereby the cleane fti cngth of a horfe is more knowne,thcn to make a rea*

dicandclcaneitop. Among the sldfuH ifee fome, that ftrivc,bat cannot ftay their race.

Whiicft they labor to findc the point to flop their courfc , they dagger and falter, as men
that f!ant through weakenelle. Above all, old men are dangerous,who have onehe the me-
morie ofthings pafl left them, and have lofl the remembrance oftheir repetitions . I haue

heard feme very pleafant reports become moft irkefomc and tedious m the mouth ofa ccr-

taine Lord, foi fomuch as all the by-ftanders had manic times beene cloyed with theqj . Se-

condly
,

(as faide an auncient Writer ) \hz\, I do notfomuch rememher itmries received. I

had nccde have a prompter as Darirtf had,who not to forget the wrongs he had received of

the Athenians,whenroevcr he fate down at his table,caufed a page to fing vnto him,.JVr,r*-

member the Athenians, and that the places or bookcs which I read-over, do ever fmile vpon
mc, with Tome new novcltie. It is not without rcafon, men fay, that hee rvho hath not agood

and ready memnrte , (houlde never meddle with telling of lies , andfeare to become a liar . I am
not ignorant how the Grammai ians make a difference betweenc fpcaking vntrue and ly-

ing; and faie that to fpeakc vntruly, is to fpeake that which is faire,but was reputed true*, and

that the definition of the latine worde, mentirt, whence the French word, mentir, is derived,

which in Englilli is to lie,implyeth and meaneth to goe againft ones confciencerand by con-

fcquenceit concerneth only thofe^who fpeakc contrary to that which theyknowc, ofwhom
I fpeakc. Now thcfe, either invent,fea!e, ftampe and all , or elfe they difguife and change a

true grounde. When they difguife or change, ifthey bee often put to the repetition ofone

thing, it IS hard for them to kcepe-ftill in one path, and veric Grange ifthey loofe not thcm-

felves : becaufe the thing, as it is, having firft taken vp her ftand in the memory, and there

bv the way ofknowledge and witting,irapnnted it-felfe,it were hard it fhould not reprefent

it felfe to the imagination, difplacing and fupplanting falfehood, which therein can have no
fuch footing, or fetled fiftneffe : and that the circumftanccs of the firft apprentifliippe,

ftill diving into the minde , {houldnot caufe itto difperfe the remembrance ofall falfc or

baftardized partes gotten together.Where they altogether invent, forfomuch as there is no
certainc impreffion, to front their falfehood, they feeme to havefo much the Icffe feare to

miftakc or forget thcmfclves, which alfo notwithftanding being an ayrie bodie, and with-

outhold-faft may eafily efcapc thcmemone, except it be well allured : whereofI haue of-

ten (tomynofmallpleafure) feene the experience, atthecoftof thofe, who profefle ne-

ver to frame their (peech, but as beft (hall fit the affaires, they negotiate, and a$ beftfhall

pleafc the great men, they fpeakc vnto. For the circumftanccs to which they willfubjeft

theircr^ditcandconfcience, being fubjeft to many changes, their fpecch muftliJccwifedi-

verfifie and change with them, whence it followcth that ofone felfe. fame fubj eft they fpeak

diverfly, asnow white, nowgray, tooncmanthus, andthusto an other. Andifperadven-

tuie thefc kindc of men hoard-vp their fb contrarie inftruftions, what becomes of this

goodly arte? Whobefides, often moft foolifhly forget themfelves , and runne at randon:

For, what memoriefhallfufficc them, to remember fo many different fdrmes they have

framed to one fame fubj eft? I have in my dayes feene diverfc that have envied the reputa-

tion ofthis worthiekinde ofwifcdome, who perceive not, that ifthere bee a reputation,

there can be no cffeft. Verily, lying is an ill and deteftable vice. Nothing makes vs then,

and no other meanes, kecpes v$ bound one to another, but the word; knew we but the hor-

rour and confequence ofit , wc would with fire and fwordpurfue and hate the fame, and

more juftly then any other crime. I fee all men generally bufied (and that veric improperly)

topunifh certainc flight and childifh errours in children, which have neitherimprefHon nor

confequence, and chaftice and vex them for rafh and fond aftions. Opely lying, and ftub-

bcrncflcfomewhat more, are the faults whofc birth and progrefl'e I would havefeuerely

punifhed and cut off j for they growe and encrcafe with them •: and ifthe tongue have once

gotten this iH habile, good Lord how hard, nay how impoflible is itto make her leave it?

whereby it enfueth, that wc fee many very honeft men in other matters, tobe-fubieftand

cndincd to that fault. I have a good lad to my tailour , whom I never heard fpeake a truth;

DO
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no not when it might ft.incl him inflead ofprofit. Ifa lie had no more fiiccj hut one, :ix truth

hath; wc (lioulclbeinfanehettertcrmcsthcn weare : For, whatrocvcraliern)oijidfaY;,we

would take it in a contraric fence. But the oppofitc oftruth hath many-many flinpes, and

an vndefinite fidd. The Pythagorians make good to be certainc and finite, and euill to be

infinite and vncertaine. Athoufand by-vvaycs miflethemarkc, one onely hits thc-famc.

Surely I can never aduremy fclfe to come to a good end, to warrant an cxtreame and evi-

dent danger, by a fliamclefle and folemne lie.
^

An ancient Fatherfiierh, We are betterm the company ofdknorcinc dogge^ than in a mans fo'

eietieyVphdfejpeachuvytknorvnetovs . Vt externm alteno tson fit hominis vtce . iy^jirmqer to a

firanger ts not like AntAn. And how much is afaKe fpeach lefle fociable thanfilence? Km^
Francis thefirft, vaunted himfelfe to have by this meanes brought TrancisTaverna^Avahzi-

fador oiFrancis Sforza, Dvkco^Mi/iane to a non-plus; a man very famous for his rare elo-

<]ucnce, and f.ciiitie in fpeach, who had faecne difpatched to cxcufe his maifter, towardc

Jiis Majeftie^ofa matter ofgreat importance,wbich was this.The lOng to keepe ever fome

intelligencem Jta/ie, whence he had lately bcene expelled, but efpecially in the Dukedome
of Millane, thought it expedient to entertame a Gentleman ofhis about the Duke ; m ef-

fe£l as his Ambauador, but in apparance as a privateman ; who lliould make fliew to re-

iide there about his particular affaires, forfomuchas the Duke, who depended much
more ofthe Eraperour (

chiefly then that he was treating a marriage with his niece, daugh-

ter of the king of 'Z)<!'«>»^i?'/^<', who IS at this day Dowager of Loraine') could not without

great prejudice vnto himfclfdifcover to have any correfponclcncie itnd conference with vs.

3For which commiflion and purpofe a Gentleman ofMillane, named A'lervcUle , then ferv-

ing the King in place ofoneoftheQuiers of his Quieric, wasdccmedfit. This man be-

ing difpatched with fecrct letters ofcredence, andinlh-u^^ions ofan AmbafTador, together

With other letters of commendation to the Duke m favour of his particular affaires , as a

maske and pretence ofh;s proceedings, continued fo long:;bout die Dukcj that the Empc
rour beganne to have fome fufpition of him ; which as we fuppofe was caufe ofwhjt enlu-

cd, which was, that vnder colour ofa murther committed, the Duke one night caufedthe

fivAc Msrvetlle to be beheaded, having ended his proceffe in two d:ues. M^\^^r Francis

being come to the Court, fraught with a long counterfet deduction of this florie (for the

King hadaddrefledhimfelfcto all the Princes ofChriftendome, yea and to the Duke hmi-
felfe for juftice, foriuch an outrage committed vpon his fervant) had one morning au-

dience in the Kings councell- chamber: who for the foundation of his caufe hauing ella-

ijlifhed and to that end projefted many goodly and colourable apparances of thcfa£^:

namely, that the Duke his maiffer,had never taken MerveUk for other then a private gentle-

man, and his ownefttbjeft, and who was come thither about his private bufines, where he

had never lived vnder other name, protefhng he had never knownehim to beonf of the

Kmgs houfehold,nor never heard ofhiin,much lefTc taken hmifor his Majeflies Agent. But

the King vrging him with divers objectionsand demaundSjand charging him on every fi de,

prcfl him fo farre with the execution done by rught, and as it were by f!:calth,that the fecke

man, being much entangled andfodainely furprifed, as ifhe would fet an innocent f.ice on
the matter, anfwcred, that for thelouc andrefpeftof hisMajeflie, the Duke his Maiflcr,

would.haue been very loath that fuchan execution fliould have bin done by day. Hceie

cuery man may gue.Te whither he were taken lliort or no, hauing tripped before fo goodly

a nofe.as was that ofourKmg Francts the firfl. Pope T»/tus thefccond , hauing rent an Am-
bafTador to the King of Sngiandio animate him againflour forefaid King : the AmbafTa-

dor havins: had audience touchins; his charcre, and the Kins; in his anfwere vr<rin2; and in-

fiffmgvponthedifficultichc found &forefawin levying fuch convenient forces, as fliould

be reqirired to vvichiland fo mightie, and fet vpon fo puifantaKing,andalleagingcertaine

pertinent reafons: The AmbafTador fondlyandvnfitly replied, that him -felfchad long be-

fore maturely confidered them, and had told the Pope ofthem. By which anfwer fo farre

from hiS propofition(which was with al fpeed,5c without more circumftances to vndertake

and vnders;oe a dangerous wane) the King of 'EngLxnd tooke holde ofthe firft argument

which in eiTcft l ie aftcrwardc found true,which was, that the faide Ambafrador,in his owne
particular intent,was more aflfetled to the French fide, whereof advertifing his mafter, his

goods were all confifcaie,himfclfe dif5raced,and he veric hardly efcaped with life.
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The tenth Chapter.

Ofreadie orJlowe/peach.

ONc Me furetitatom toutesgraces domees. Ail Cjodsgoodgraces are notgone to ail,or ofalany

one. Sodocvvcfce tRat in the gift ofeloquencCj Ibmc have fu ch a facilitie and piomptu
tudc,and that whjch we call vtterancc,fo cafic and at commaundejthat at all alTayes, and vp-
on cveric occafion, they arc ready and provided", and others more flowe, never fpcake any
thing except much laboured and premeditated. As Ladies and daintie Dames are taught

rules to take recreations and bodily excrcifcs, according to the advantage ofwhat they have

fairefl: about them. If I were to give the like counfcl,in thofe two different advantages ofc-
loqucnce,whcreofpreachers and pleading lawicrs ofour age fccme to make piofcflion;thc

flowc fpeaker in mine opinion rhoulde be the better preacher,and the other the better law-

yer. Forfomuch as the charge of the firft allowes-him as much leifurc as he pleafcth to pre-

pare him-felfei moreover his cariere continueth ftill in one kind withoutinteiruptionrwher,

as the Lawyers occafions vrging him ftill vpon any accident to beready to enter the liftsrand

the vnexpeded replies and anfwers of his adverfe par tic, do often divert him from his pur-

pofe, where he is enforced to take a new courfc. Yet is -if,that at the laft enter-view which
WAS AtMarceilles bctweene Pope Qement thefeaventh, and Fr*?wm the firft, our King, it

hapned cleane-contrarie^wherc Monfieiir Vojet^ a man ofchiefe reputat!on,and all daits of
his lifcjbrought vp to plcade at the bar,whofe charge being to make an Oration before the

.Pope, and having long time before premeditated and con'd the fame by roate, yea, and as

fbme report, brought it with him ready-penned {xovsxTarU theveiiefame dayitfliouU

have beene pronounced; the Popefufpefting he might happily fpealcc fomething
, might

offend,thc other Princes AmbafladorSjthat were about him,fent the argument, which hce
at that time 5c place thought fitteft to be treated of, to the king,and by fortune cleanc-con-

trarieto thatwhich PcK/,hadfomuch ftudiedfor : So that his Oration was altogether fru-

ftrate,and he muft prefently frame another. But he perceiving himfclfc vnable for-it , the

Cardinall Belky was faine to fupply his place and take that charge vpon him. The Law-
yers charge is much harder then the preachers : (

yet in mine opinion) fliall we findc more
paffable Lawyers then commendable preachers, at leaft in fr^wc^. Itfeemethto be more
proper to the minde, to have hir operation ready andfodainc, and more incident to the

judgement,to have it flowand confiderate. Butwho remaineth mute, ifhe have no Iciiurc

to prepare himfelfe,andhelikcwife to whorac leifurc giveth no advantage to fay better, arc

both in one felfe degree offtrangencffe. It is reported that Senerm Cajfim fpakc better cx-

tempore,and without premeditation. That he was more beholding to fortune , then to hif

diligencei that to bee interrupted m his (peach redounded to his pi ofite : and that his ad-

verfaries feared to vrge-him, left his fodaine anger lliould redouble his eloquence. I kHow
this condition ofnature by experience, which can-not abide a vehement and kiborious pre-

meditation: except it hold a frce,a voluntane,and felfe-pleafing courfe,it can never come to

a good end. Wc commonly fiyoffome compofiuons,thattheyfmelloftheoile,and ofthe
lampe,byrea(bnofacertaineharfhne{re, and rudeneffe, which long plodding kbour im-
printes in them that be much elaborated. But befides,the care ofwell- doing, and the con-
tention ofthe minde,over-ftretched to her entecprifc, doth breakc and impeach the-f,me;

even as it happeneth vnto watcr,which being clofely pent- in,through it's owne violence &
abundance,can not finde iflue at an open gullet.In this condition of nature, whereof I now
{pcake,this alfo is joyned vnto it, that it defireth not to be pricked forward by thefc ftrong

p;iflions,as the anger ofCajftm (for that motion woulde be over- mde)it ought not to be vi-

olently fliaken, but yeeldingly foli^itcd : it defireth to be rouzed and prickt forward by
ftrangc occafions, both prefent and pfuall. I fit goe all- alone, itdoothbut languifh and
leyter behindc : agitation is her life and grace. I cannot well containe my felfe in m;ne owne
poffeffion and difjaofition, chaunce hatli more intereft in it than my felfe ; oecafion,com-

pany,yeathechangeof my voice, drawes more from my minde than I can finde therein,

when bymy felfe I found and endevor to employ thefame . My wordes hkc wife are better



than my writings, if choife may be had info vvorthlefle things. This alfo happcneth vn.o

me.tliat where i fceke my felfe,l findenot ray felfe : and I findc my fclfc more by chaunce,

than by rhc fearch ofmineowne judgement. I fliall perhappes have caft-forth fome futtle-

tic in writing, happily dull and harfh for another, but fmoothe and curious for my fclfe.Lct

vs leave all tbefe complements and quaintncfTe. That is fpoken by every man
, according

to his ownc ftrength. I have fo loft it, that I wot not what I would have faide, andftran-

gers have fometimes found it before mc. Had I alwaies a razora^ut me, where that hap-

heth, I.Oioulddeanerazemyfelfeout. Fortune may atfom^fher time make the light

thereofappeare brighter vntomc, than that ofraid- day, and will make mce wonderat
mine owne faltring or flicking in the myrc.

Theeleuenth Chapter.

OfTrogmjiicattons.

A S touching Oracles it is very certainc,that long before the commingofourSauiour
Jr\.IefusChrifl, they had begunne to loofe their credit : for we fee that Oc<?y<> labpureth ckJium.lib.%

to finde the caufe of their declination: And thefe be his words: CurtflomodoiamorachU >,

^elp'his non edmturmnmodo mflra £tate,fedic.mdwt vt nihilfcjjit e(fe ccKtemptius? jvhytnft^e „
forte are not Oracles norvvttereA, mtontlyirt ourtiiKes^ but ageodwhilejince, fo as now nothing „
can be more cor.temftible^ But as for other prognoftikes, that were drawne from the anato- «
niieof beaftsin facrifices,to which Plate doth in fome forte afcribe thenaturall conftitution

oftheinternall members ofthem,ofthefcrapingofchickins,ofthe flight ofbirdsj^^w/ij-w^^
dam rerum augurandarnm caufas natas effe putamns. fVe are ofopinion^certaine birdes tvere even » •

iredtoprognoJiicatefome things ofthundersyofturnings aud backerecourfe ofrivers . Multa cer- >»

mnt Aru/ptces : multa augures prouident : multa oraculis dedarantur : multa vatictnatiembtu : s>

multafomnijs : multa portentis. Soothfayers fee much : bird'prophets fore-fee tu much s much is -a

foretold by Oracles ; much byprophefies -ymuch by dreames\much byportentuous/tgnes,ar,d others, »

vpon which antiquirie grounded mofl; of their enterprifcs, as well publike as private : our
rehgionhath aboliflied them . And albeit there remainc yetamongft vs fome roeanes of
divination in the ftarres, in fpirits, in fliapcs of the body, in dreames, and elfewhere a nota-

ble example ofthemad and fond curiofitie ofour nature, ammufing it felfe to prcoccupatc

future things,as ifit had not enough to doe to digcfl: the prcfent.

^' '^^^ hanctibireUor Obympi Zucan.Uh 2 4.

Sollicitis vifum mortaltbm addere curam,

Nojcant venturoi vt dtraper omnia clades ? •

Sitfubitum auodcunejue paras,fit c<ecafuturi

Mens hominumfatijtceatfferare timenti.

Why pleased it thee,thou ruler ofthe fpheares.

To addc this care to mor talis carc-clog'd rainde,

That they their miferie knovv,erc it appeares ?

Let thy drifts fodame come i let men be blinde

T wards future fate: oh lethim hope thar fearcs.

Ne vtile ^uidem efifcire (jaidfuturumfit : Adiferumejl enim nihilproficieMtemangi. It is not „
fo much Oi profitablefor vs ,to knonv Tvhat is to come, for it is amiferable thtng,armnJhouldfretand „
bevexed^anddoeno good. Yet is it ofmuchle{Ieauthoritic,loe here wherefore the example of „
Francis Marquis o'c Sfiluz.zo hath feemed rcmarkeable vnfo me: who being Lieutenant

Gencrall vnto Francis our Kms;, and over all his forces, which hee then had beyond the

Mountaines in Italie, a mr.n highly favouredin all our court, and otherwife infinitly behold-

ing to the King for his owneMarquifate, winch his brother had forfeited : and having rio

occafion to doe it, yea and his rainde and affections contradifling the (ame, fuffered him-s

felfe to be frighted and deluded (as it hath fince been manifeftly proovcd)by the fond pro-

gnofticat^ons, which then throughout all Europe v/cre given out to the advantage of the
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Itmi^txox Charles tlicfiff, nndto our prejudice and difadvantagc (but fpcciallyln JtaKej

where thcfe fcolifli prxdiftions had fo much poflcll'cd the ItaLans^ that in Rome were laidc

great wagers,and much mony given out vpon the cxchange,that we fhould vtterly be over-

tlirowne) that after he had much condoled, yea and complained with his fecrct friends, the

vnavoidable miferics , whith hce forcfawc prepared by the fates againft the crowneof
France, and the many friends he had there, hevnkindly reuolted,and becameaturnc-cote

on the Emperors fide, t^bis intolerable lofle and deftruftion, notwithftanding all the con-

ftcllations then raigninglwlt was drawnc vnto it as a man encompaffed and befet by divers

paflions ; for having both flrong caftles, and all manner of munition and ftrengthinhis

owne handes , the enemies armie vndcr ^yfritemo Leva farrc from him , and wee nothing

miftrufting him.it was in his power tb doe worfe then he did. For notwithftanding his trca-

fonwe loft neitherman nor townc, except Foffan : which long after was by vs ftdutly con-

teftcd and defended.

Hor.h.^.od. ^rudettsfuturitempsrU exitum
^9-i»- CatiqinofattoEiepremit Dem^

%idctquefimortHliivhra

F(U trepidat.

Our wife God hides in pitch- darkc night

Offuture time th'evcntdecreede,

Andlaughcs at man,ifman affright

Fcarcmorcjthenhc tofearchatnneedc

lUepotensfui

4r. Ldtutfc^ue degetjcui licet in diem ,
jTs^'i^r^.'

T)ixijfe.vtxf, croi velatra

Nfihepolumpater occHpato,

Velfolepuro.

He of himfelfc lives merilie,

Who each day,l have liv'd,can fay

;

To raorow let God charge the skic

li.z.sf/.i^.aj. "With darkc cloudcs,orfairefunncfhincraye.

Lttus in pr*fensammuiy^uodvltra efi,

Oderitcurnre.

For prefect time a mcry mindc

Hates to refpeft what is behindc.

9U. diyU.i.p. thofe which take this word in a contrary fenfcarc in the wrong.T)'?''Jtc reciproeantur,

« vt & ft diuinatioJit ,
dijfnt : ^fidijfnt , Jit diutnatio. This ccnjequevce is fo reciprocally as %f

a there be Any divination, there are (jods : andiftherebeeGoddes , there is divination . ^udi
snore wifely TacHvius.

Ih.f. "Par. Nam ijiis lingmm auium intelligmt,

VlnfqHe ex alieno iecorefapiunt,ejunm exfuo,
Magta andiendtim eiuhmaufcultanAum cenjeo.

Who vnderftand what language birdes exprefle.

By their owne,then bcaftcs-livers knowing lefTc,

They may be he3rd,not hearkned-to,T guefTc.

This fo famous art of divination of the Tuskancs grew thus.A husband-man digging

very decpe into the ground, with his plough-ftiarc, faw Tages, a demy-God appearc out of

it,with an infanone face,yet fraught with an aged • like wifedome. AH men rannc to fec-him,

and both his words and knowledge were for many ages-after remembred, andcollefted»

contayning the principles and meanes of this art. An of-fpring futable to her progrefTe. I

would rather d:reft affaires by the chance ofdice , then by fuch frivolous dreames . And
truly in all common-wealthcj, men have ever afcribed much authoritie vnto chance. Plato

in the polidc which he unagineth by difcrction, afcribeth the deciding ofmanie important

cfFcftsvnto it , and amongft other things would have marriages betwccne the good to bee

contrived by fortune.And giveih fo large priviledges vnto this cafuall eleftion, that hce ap-

pointcs the Children proceedingfrom them to bee brought vp in the countrie; and thofe

borne ofthebad to be bamflbcd and fcnt abroadc. Notwithftanding ifany ofthofe fo exi-

led



led fhall byfbrttine happen,whilfl: he is growing.to flicw fome good hope ofhim-fclfc, that

he may be revoked and fen t-for backe, andfuch amongftthc firfl: as fliall in their you th

givefmall hope of future good to be banifhed. Ifecfome that ftudie, plod , and gloffe

their Ahnanackes, and in all accidents alleage theu- authoritie. A man were as good to fay,

they muft needes fpeake truth and lies . £^is esl emm cjui totum diem iaculans, non alicjuan-

do conftfieeti For who is he that/hooting allday
^
fometimes hits not the white? I thinke not the

better ofthem, though what they fay prove fometimes true. It w^remore certaine, ifthere

were either a rule or a truth tolieeuer. Seeing no man recoi dcth their fables, becaufethey

areordinarie andinfinit; and their praedidionsaic made to bee ofcredite, becaufethey are

rarcjincredible and prodigious.So anfwered Diagoroi furnamed the Atheift (beingm Samo'

thrace) to him , who in 'fhewinghim diverfevowes and offring?hanging in the Temple,

brought thither by fuch as had efcaped fliipwraclcc , faide thus vnto him : You that thtnke

the Goddes to have no care of humane things , Hi'hat fay joti by fo many men Javed by their

grace andhelpef Thtu is it done , anfwered hec : Thofewhichveere drorvned farre exceeding

their number, are not heerefette-foorth. Cicero flicth, That among
ft

allother philofophers that

have avowed andacknowledgeA theGods, onely Xenophanes, the (folophonian hathgone-about to

roote-optt allmanner of dtvmation. It is fo much the lefTe to be wondred at, ifatany time wc
have feene fome of our Princes mindsto their great damage , relievponfuch hkcvanities.

I would to God, I had with mine-owne eyes feene thofe two wonders, mentioned in the

bookeof loachin the Abbot of Calabria, who fore- told all the Popes that fliould enfuc,

together with their names and ftiapes : And that of Leo the Emperor who fore-fpake all

the Emperors and Patriarkes of Greece. This have I feene with mine ownecyes, that in

publikcconfufions, men amazed at their owne fortune, give themfelves head-long, as it

were to all manner offuperftition,to fearch in heaven the caufes and ancient threats oftheir

ill-lucke',and in my time arc fo ftrongly fuccefTcfuU therein, as they have perfwaded me, that

it is an ammufmg of(harpe and idle wits, that fuch as areinured to this futteltie, by foulding

and vnfoulding them, may in all other writings be capable to find out what they fceke- after.

Butaboueall,theirdarkc,ambiguous,fantaftical, and propheticallg!brifii,mends the matter

muchjto which their authors never give a plaine fenfe,that pofleritie, may apply what mea-
ning and conftruftion it fhaiiplcafe vnto it. The Demon Socrates was peradventure a cer-

taine impulfion of will, which, without the advice of his difcourfe prefented it felfevnto

fiim. In a minde fo well purified, and by continuall cxcrcife ofwifedomeand vertue fo well

prjpared,as his was.it is likely, his inclinations (though rafh and inconfidcrate ) where ever

ofgreat moment, and worthic to be followed. Euery man feeleth in himfelfe fome image of
fuch agilationsjwith a prompt.vehcment.and cafuall opinion. It is in me to give them fome
authontie.that afford fo little to our wifedome.And I have had fome, equally weake in rea-

fbn, and violent in perfwafion and difTwafion (which was more ordinane to Socrates) by
which I havefo happily and fo profitably fuffred my felfe to betranfported, as they might

perhaps be thought to containc fome matter ofdivine infpiration.

The twelfth [Chapter.

GfConfiancie.

THelawofrefolutionandconftancieimplieth not, wefhouldnot, as-much asliethin

our power flicker our felves from the mifchieves and inconveniences that threaten-vs,

nor by confequence feare, they fhould furprife-vs. Contrariwife, allhonefl meanes for a

man to warrant him-felfe from euills, are not onely tolerable , but commendable. And the

parte of confiancie is chiefely afted,in firmely bearing the inconvenierices,againfl which no
remedicistobefound. So that, thcrcisnonimblenefTeofbodic, nor wealding of hand-
weapons, thatwc will rejeft, if it may in any fort defend-vs from the blowc, meant at-vs.

Manymofl warlike nations in their conflifts and fights, vfcd retreating and flight as a prin-

cipal! advantage , and Ihewcd their backs to their cnemie much more dangeroufly then

their faces. TheTurkesat this day re.taine fomcthingof that humour. And Socrates in

FUto
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VUto doth moclve at Latches, bccaufe he had defined fortimde, to kcepc her-fclfc neaplie in

heriMnckcaj^ainil- her enemies *, JVhat^Q\\\\ hce, mere tt then corvardife to beate thenumgt*
vino thentj pl.ice? And allcadgcth Homer againft him, who commendeth in t^nea-s his skill

in flving and giving 'ground. Andbec mfe Laches being better advifed, avovveth that cu-

llometo be amon^Q the Scithin.ns, and generally amongft all horfemcn, he .illeagcth fur-

ther vntohirn thccx iiTipleof the Lacedemonian footemen (a nation aboueall other vfed to

fiilht on foote)who in t h| l>attaile of 'Thtes, vnable to open and to put to rowt the Pcrfian

Phalange, advifed dieni-lelves to fcatter and put them- felvcs backc, that fo by the opinion

oftheir ilight, they might ifthey fiiouid purfue them , rufii m vpon them, and put that fo-

combincd-mafle to rout. By which meanes they gained the viftone. Touching the Sci-

(hians, itis reported, that when 'Z)<^wif went to fubduc them, he fent their King many re •

piochfull fpecciics, forfomuchas heeevcrfaw him rctireand give ground before him,ancl

to avoidethemaincbattailc. To \MhomIndathirfe^ (for fo was his name) anfwered, that,

7 hey lUd it mtforfcAre ofhim, nor any otherman living, but that it vpAi the fasten ofhis Kation

to march thns : ashnv'.yjgneither citties^ norhon/es, normanuredland to dsfend, or tofeare their

eimemies Jhonlde reape ar.y corfimoditie by them . But if hee had fo great a defire to fecdc on
ihem, he might draw ncerer to view the place of their ancient Sepulchres , and there hce

iliouldmcete with whom to fpeake his belly- full. Notwtthftanding when a man is once
within reach ofcannon- /hot, and as it were point- blancke before tnem, as the fortune of
wavrcdoth diuer^c timfs bring men vntOj itillbefeemeth arefolutemindetoftart-afide, or

bediunted, atthethreatcofalliot, bccaufe by the violence and fodain-nelTe thereofwee
cleemeitmevitable : and there arefome , who by lifting vp of a hand, or ftooping their

hcadjhaverometiracs given theirfelbwescaufcoflaughter : yet have we (eene, that in the

voyage, the Emperour^W/ir/ the fifth made againfl:vsinTro«f»cr, the Marquis of <7*««-

Jlo, beting goneouttofuruaytheatticof^^-Zifj, andfliewnehimfelfeoutof a winde-mill,

vnder colour of which he was come fomewhatneere the Towne, he was difcoveredby the

Lord ofBonevailj- and the Senefhall ofAgenois^ who were walldng vpon the Theatre Aux
(trenes (fo calledinFreilchbecaufcit is fulloffand) who (hewing him to thcLordcofF//-

iiers, Commiflarieofthe Artilleric. he mounted a cnlverin fo leuell, that had not the Mar-
quis perceived the fire, and fo flarted afide, it was conflantly affirmed , he had beene (hot

shrough the body. Likewife not many yeares before, Lsrence oiMedice, Duke of Vrbin,

and father to the Queene-mother France, bcCi€^mgMo»do/phe, a place in //<*/;>, in the

province nair.ed the Vicariate, feeing fire given to a piece that flood right vpon him, ftoo-

ped his head, and well befell him that hee plaide the diicke, forothcrwife thebullet, which

went rightover, and within a little ofhis head,had doubtleffe fhot him through the panch.

But to fay truth,! will never thinke thefe motions were rnade with difcouife,for what judge-
• ment can you give ofan ayme, either high or low in a matter fo fodaine? It may rather be
thought that fortune favoured their fearc : and which an other time might as well bee

a ineane to make them fall into the cannons-mouth, as to avoidc the flime. I can not chufe,

ifthe cracke ofa musket do fodainly firecke mine eares, in a place where I leafl looke for it,

but Imuftneedes ffart at-it : which I have feene happen to men of better forte thenmy
felfe. NordotheStoickesmeane, that the Souleofihcir wifeft man inany fortcrefiflthc

firflvifions and fodaine fantafies, that furprife the fame : but rather confeivt that, as it were

vnto anaturall fubjeflion, he yeeldes and (hrinksvnto the lowd clattering and roare of
heaven, oroffomeviolentdownefall; for example-fake, vnto palencfTe, and contra£lion.

Solikewifeinotherpaffions, alwaycs provided, his opinion remaincsfafe and whole, and
thefituation ofhis reafon, admit no tainting or alteration whatfoever : and hee no whit

confent to his fright and fufFerance. Touching the firfl part ; the fame hapncth to him,

that is not wife, but farre otherwifc concerning thefccond. Forthcimpreffion ofpaflions

doth notremainefuperficiallinhim : but rather penetrates even into thefccrct of reafon,

infeftihgandcorruptingthefame. Hejudgeth according to them, and conformcthhira.

felfe to them. Confider precifcly the ftatc of the wife Stoicke:
Firg.ld>.^.^^9 tJMinsimmotamanet, lacrym£VoivmtHr tnanes^

His minde doth firmeremaine,

Tearcs are diftilfd in vainc.

The wife Pcrip3tetil<e dooth not exempt him felfefrora perturbations ofthe inindc,but

doth moderate them. The
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The thirteenth Chapter.

ofCeremonies in the entervievf of Kings,

THere is no fubjcft fo vainc^that deferveth not a place in this rapfbdic. It were a notable

difcouitefie vnto our common rules , both towards an equall, but more toward a greiit

pcrfon , not to mcete with youm your houfe, ifhe have once warned you that he will come:

And Afargaret Qucene ofNavarre, was wont to Ciy to this purpofe, Thatitwoiakindeof

incivilitie in agentieman, to depurtfrom his houfe, as thefajhion is,to meete with htm that is com-

tain? to him,how worthie foever he beiandthat it more agreethrvith civtlttyand re[peEi,toflayfor

htm at homelandthere to entertaine him : except it wereforfeare theftranger (houldmiffe his way:

andthat itffsjfceth to accompanie and watte vpon htm,whe» he ingoing away againe. As for me,I
oftentimes forget both thefc vaine offices as one that endeuoureth to abolifli all maner

of ceremonies in my houfe. Some will bee offended at-it, what can I doe withall? I

had rather offend a ftrangcr once, thenmyftlfeeueryday •, for it were a continuall fub-

jcftion. To what end doe men avoydc the fervitude ofcourteSj and entertaine the f»me

in their owne houfes ? Moreover it is a common rule in all nffemblies, that hecwhois
the meaner man, commeth firfl to the place appointed, forfbmuch as it belongs to the

better man to be ftaide-fpr, and waited vpon by the other. NeverthelefTe wee Cnv that at

thcentcrview, prepared at /^4?-c«7/w bctwcene Pope Qement thefeaventh, txr^ Francis

the firff, King of France, the King having appointed all ncceflarie preparations , went

him-felfcoutofthe Towne, and gave the Pope two or three dayes-leafiire, to make his en-

trjMnto-it, and to lefreOi him-felfe, before he would come to meete him there. Likewifc

attheraeetingofthefaidePope wichthe Emperour ^xBologna , the Emperour gave the

Pope advantage and leafurc to be firft there, and afterward came himfelfc. It is (fay they)

an ordinarie ceremonie at entcrparliesbetvveenefuch Princes, that the better man. fliould

evercome firft to the place appointed i yea before- flira in whofc countr:e the afTembly is:

andthcy take it in this fence , that it is, becaufethis complement fhould tefiifie, he is the

better man, whorae themeancr goeth tofeekc, and that heefuethvnto-him. Not only

each countrie, but every Cittie, yea and every vocation hath his owne particular decorum.

I have very cryrefullybcene brought vp in mine infancie, and have lived in verie good com-
pany, becaufe I would not be ignorant ofthe good maners ofour countrie o^France, and

I am perfwaded I might keepe a fchoole ofthem. I love to follow d>em , but not fo co-

wardly, as my life remaine thereby in fubjeftion. They have fome painefull formes in

them, which if a man forget by difcretion, andnotby errour, hefli.\llno whit be difgra-

ccd. lhaveofrenfeenemenprovevnmannerlyby too much manners, and importunate by
over-much curtefie. Theknowledge ofentertainment is otherwife a profitableknowledge.

It is,as grace and beautie arc,thc reconciler ofthe firff accoaflings offocietie and familiarity:

and by confequence, it openeth the entrance toinffruftvsby the example of others, and

toexploitc and produce our example, if it have any inftru^ling or coranaunicable thing

in it.

Thefourteenth Qhapter.

iJMen Arepunijhedby too-mueh opiniating themfe'ves inafUee
without reafon,

VAlor hath his limitcs, asother vertucs have : which if a manout-go, hecdiall findc

h nifclfc in the trainc ofvice : in fuch fort, that vnlefTe a man know their right bounds,

which in truth arc not on a fudainc, eafily hit vpon, lie may fall into raflinelTc, obftinacie,

and



and folic. From this con fideration grew the cuftome we hold in vvan cj , to piinifli, and

that with death , thofcwho wilfully opiniatc themfclves to defend a place , which by the

lules ofvvarre, can not be kept, Othcrwifcvpon hope of impunitie, (here lliould bee no

cota<»c, that might not cntertaincan Armie. The Lord Conl\ah]c Momorancie at the fiegc

oiPavia, havmgbcenc appointed to paffe over the river 7V/5»f, and to quarter himfelfe in

the fuburbs of Saint being impeached byatowcr, that ftoodat the end of the

bridge, and which obftinately would needes hould out, yea and to be battered, caufed all

thofe that were within- it, to behanged. The fame man afterward, accompanyingmy Lord

the Dolphin of Trance in his journey beyond the A/pes, having by force taken in the caftlc

o^Vil/ane, and all thofe that were within the fame, having by the furic ofthe Souldiers bin

put to the fworde, except the Capraine, and his Ancicnt,for the fame rcafon, caufed them

both to be hanged and ftrangled ; Asdidalfo, Captaine yiZ/trnw du Belay, thcGovernour

ofTurin, in the faide countric , the Captaine of Saint Bony : all the reft of his men ha-

ving beene maflacred at the taking ofthe place. But for fomuch as the judgement ofthe

ftrengih or weakenefle of the place, n t;il<en by the cftimatc and counterpoife of the forces

that affaile it(for fome man might juftly opiniatc him felfc againft two culverins,that Would

play the mad-man to expeftthutic cannons) where alfo the greatneffe ofthe Prince con-

quering imift be confidered, his reputation, and therefpeftthatis duevnto him : theire is

danger a man fhould fomewhat bend the ballancc on that fide. By which termcs it hapneth,

that fome have fo great an opinion ofthemfelves, and their meanes, and deeming it vnrea-

fonable, any thing fhould be worthie to make head againft them, that fo long as their for,

tunc continueth, they over-paffe what hill or difficultie foever theyfinde to withftandor

refift them : As is feene by the formes of fummonings, and challenges , that the Princes

oftheEaft, and their fucceflbrs yet remaining have invfe, fo fierce, fohaughtie, andfo

full ofa barbarous kinde ofcommandement . And in thofe places where the Portugales a-

bated the pride ofthe Indians, they found fome ftates obferving this vniverfall and invio-

lable law, that what enemie foever he be, that is overcome by the King in perfon, or by

his Lieutenant, is exempted from all compofition of ranfome or mcrcic. So above all, a

manwho is able fliouldtai<e heed, left he fall into the hands of an enemie- judge, that is

victorious and armed.

T^hefifteenth Qhapten

OfthepmipimentofCmardife.

I Have heretofore heard a Prince, who was aver}' great Captaine, holde opinion, that a

fouldierraight not for cowardife ofheart be condemned to death ; who fitting at his table

feeard report of the Lord of Vervins fcntence, who for yeelding vp ofBollein was doomed
toloofc his head. Verily there isreafona man {"hould make a difference betweene faultes

proceeding fromour weakenes, and thofethat growefrom our malice. For in the latterwe

arc direftly bandied againft the rules ofreafon, which nature hath imprinted in vs ; and in

the former it fecmeth, we may call the fame nature, as a warrant, becaufeit hath left-vs in

(uch imperfeftion and defeft. So as divers nations haue judged, that no man fhould blame

vs for any thing we doe againft our confcience. And the opinion ofthofe which condemne

ficretikes and mifcreants vnto capitall punifhments, is partly grounded vpon this rule : and

thefame which cftabhfheth, that a ludgeor an advocate may not be called to accoumpt

for any matter committed in their charge through ovcrfight or ignorance. But touching

cowardifcjit is certain,thc commonfaftiion is,to punifh the fame with ignominie and lliamc.

And fome hold, that this rule was firft put in praftife by the Law- giuer CharonaM, and that

before him thelawesof Greece wcrcwont to punifli thofe with death, who for fearedid

runneaway froma Battell : where he onely ordained, thatfor three dayes together, clad in

womcns attire, thcyfiiould be madeto fit in the market-place : hoping yet to have fome

(crviceat ihcir hands, and by wcanesof this reproch, they might recover their courage a-

gainc
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game S»jfMnderemAluhominufa}7g»memejuamejffiHdere : Rathermoove atMns blood t» l/lnfh

in hii fare , than remoove it by bleedingfrom hi4 body.

Itappearetha'fbthat the Romanelawcs did informer times punifhfuch as had runnc-

awav.by death. For Amminmu MarcelUnm reporteth, that Mtan tlic Emperorcondemned

tcnn'e of his Souldiers, who in a charge againll ^zTarthidns, had but turned their backes

from it; firfi: to be degraded, and then to fufFcr death, as he Hiith, according to their lawes,

who neverthcIcfTe, condemnedv others for alike fault, vnderthe cnfigne of bag and bag-

«;age,to bekeptamongfl the common prifoncrs. The fliarpepunifliment ofthe Romanes
againftthofe Souldiers that efcapcd from C<f»«<r : and in the fame warre, againft thofe that

accompanied Cw. f«/n>« in his defease, reached not vnto death, yet may a man fearc, fuch

open fhnmemay make them dtfpaire, and not onely prove faint and cold friends, butcruell

and fharpe enemies. In the time ofour forefathers, the Lord ofFranget^ whilom Lievtenant

of the IVlarfiiallof Chattllions companie, having by the MarfLall of Cabanes been placed

Governor ofFonterabie, iiiftead ofthe Earle ofLude, and having yeelded thefame vnto the

Spaniards, was condemned to be degraded of all Nobilitic, and not onely himfelfe, but all

his fuccccding poftentie declared villains and clovvncs,taxableand incapable to beai earmes;

which feucre fentcncewas putin execution at Thelikc pumfliment did afterward

all the Gentlemen fuffer.that were within (7«;/<f,when the Earle ofNaufhtv cntred the towne:

and others fince. Ncucrthelefle ifthere were fo grolTe an ignorance,and fo app.uant cowar-

dife, asthatit fhouldexcecde allordinarie, it were reafonit Hnouldbe taken for a fufficient

proofe ofinexcufable treacheiie,and knaverie, and for fuch to be puniOied.

T'h eJixteenth Qhapter.

A trickf ofcertaine Ambajfadors.

IN all my trauclls I did ever obfervc this cuflomc, that is, alwaycs to learne fomething by

the communication of others (which is one of the bell fchooles that may be) to reduce

th'ofc I confer withall.to fpcake ofthat wherein they are moft converfant and sloJfulL

Baflialaocchiero ragiomr de venti,

Al bifolco de tori,&/efue piaghe

(^OHtiilguerrier,contiilp<iftorgfarmenti.

Sailers ofwindes,plow-mcn ofbeaftes t.-ikekeepe,

Let Souldiers count their wounds,(heephcards their flieepe.

For commonly we fee the contrary, that many chufe rather to difcoutfe otany other trade

than their ownjfuppofing it to be fo much new reputation gottenrwitnes the quip Archida-

mtu gaue PeriaHdery faying thathe forfooke the credite ofa good Phifitian, to bccom a pal-

trie Poet . Note but how (^efir difplayeth his invention at large, when hee would have vs

conceive his inventions how to builde bridges, anddeuifes, how tofmme other war- like

engines; andinrefpcftofthat, how clofe and fuccinft he writes, when he fpeaketh of the

offices belonging to his profeflion, of his valour, andoftheconduftofhiswarrefcirc. His

exploits prove him a moft excellent Captaine, but he would be knowne for a skilfiill Ingc-

nicr, a qualitiefomcwhat ftrangeinhim. Dioni/tm the elder was a veiy great chieftaine and

Leader in waire, as a thing befi: fitting his fortune: but he greatly labored, bymeancsof

Poctric, to affume high commendation vnto himfelfe, howbcit he had but little skill in it.

Accrtaine Lawyer was not long fince brought to fee a ftudie, ftoredwith all manner of

bookcs, both ofhis owne, and ofall other faculties , wherein he found no occafion to entcr-

taine himfelfe withall,but like a fond cunning clarke earneftly bufied himfelfe to glofl'c and

cenfore a fence or barre,placcd over the fcrew ofthe ftudie,which a hundred Captaincs and

Souldiers fee every day.without obfcrving,or taking offence at them.

Optat ephtppia bospiger, optat arare cabAllm, Uor.Uh. i . tf.fi.

The Oxe would trappings wearc, H'^h

The Horfc, ploughs-yoakc would beare.
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By this courfc you never come to perfcftion , or bring any thing to good pr^ffc. Thus
muft a manindcvor to induce the Architcft, thcPaintcr, theShoomakcrtofpcakcof their

ownctrade,andfoofthcrefl:,cvcnc man in his vocation. Andtoihispiirpofc aml wontjin

reading ofhifl:oncs(which is the fubjcft ofraoft men) to confider who are their writers : If

they be fiich afprofefle nothing but bare learning, the cliiefe thing I leaine in them, is their

ftilc,and language: ifPhifitions: I believe them in whatfoever they fliall rcporte concerning

the tcmperatenefle ofthe aire , the health and complexion ofPrinces, or ofhurts and mfir-

inities:lfLawyers,we fliouldobfervethecontroverfics ofrights, titles,and pretenfesoflaws

and cuftomeSjthe eftablifliments ofpolicies, and fuch like things : If Divines, we may note

the affaires ofthe Church,ihe Ecclcfiafticall cenfurcSjdifpenfations,cafes ofconfcience, and

marriages: IfCourticrSjmaners,complcments,ccrimonies,and eritertainemcnts: IfWarriors,

what belongs vnto their charge,but chiefly the managing and conduft ofthe atchicvements

or exploits wherein they have bin thcmfelvesin perfon : IfAmbalTadors, the negoriations,

intelhgenccs, praftifcs,pollicics, and maner how to direftjComplotjand conduft them. And
therefore, what in an other Writer I iTiould peradventurc have curfbrie pafTcd over, I have

with fomeadvifednefTeconfidered and marked the fame in the hiftory ofthe LordofZ<»«.

gey,:x man moft expert, and intelligent in fuch matters : which is, that after he had cxaftly fet

downe and declared thofe glorious,and farre- fetcht remonftranccs of the Empcrour Churlet

the fifth ,made in the confiflorie ofRoMe,m the prefcnce ofthe Biflioppe ofMacoH^nd the

Lord ofVe^y, our AmbalTadorsiwherein he entcrmixed manie bitter and outragious words

againft vs', ;ind amongeft others,that ifhis Captaines and Souldiers were not of iiuch more
faithftilnefle, andfufficienciein the arte ofwarrc, then our Kings, he would forthwith tie a

roape about hisnecke,and goe askehim mcrcie:whereofheefeeraed to believe fomething:

for afterward whileft hee lived, bechanced twice or thrice to vtter the veric fame wordes.

Morcover,that he had challenged the king to fight with him,man to man in his (hirt, with

Rapier and Dagger in a boate. The faide Lord ofLanaey, following his ftory, addeth that

the faide AmbafTadors making a difpatch ofwhat had parted vnto the King.diffcmbled the

chiefcfl part vnto him, yea and concealed the two precedent articles from him. Now me
thoughtit very fl:range, that it fhouldlie in the power ofan Ambaffadour to difpencc with

any point, concerning the advcrtifements he fliould givevnto his Maifter, namely ofluch

confequence, commingfrom fuch a perlbn,and fpoken in fo great an affcmbly, whereas me
feemcditfliouldhavebecneihe office of a truftie fcrvant, truelyand exaftlyto fetdowne

things as they were, and in what manner they had fuccecded : t& the end the liberticof

difpofing, judging and chufing, might wholy lie in the maifter. For, to alter and concealc

thetruth from him, for feare he fhould confter and take it otherwife then he ought, and

left that might provoke hira to (bme bad refolution ; and in the meane while to fuIFer him
to be ignorant of his owne affaires, me thought fhould rather have appertained to him,

that giveth the law, then to him that receiveth the fame ; to the Maifter or over-feer ofthe

fchoole, and not to him who fhould thinke himfelfe inferior, as well in authoritie, as in wile-

dome and good counfell. Howfoever it were, 1 would be loath to be fo vfed in mine owne
fmall and particular bufincs, we doe fo willingly vpon euery flight occafion and pretence

negleft and forgoc commaunderacnt, and are fo farre from obaying,that we rather vfurpe

a kmde of maiftene, and free power : every man doth fo naturally afpire vnto libertic and

authoritie, that no profitc ought to be fo deare vnto a fuperiour, proccedingfrom thofe that

ferve him, as their fimplc and naturall obedience. Whofoever obeyeth by difcretion, and

not by fubjeftion, corrupteth and abufeth the office ofcommanding. And T. Crajfm hee

whome the Romans deemed five times happy, when he was Confill in v^<r,-having fcnta

Graecian Ingincr , to bring the greateft oftwo fhippe-maftes before hira , which hee had

{ttmin Athens , therewith to frame an engine ofbatteric : This man vnder colour ofhis

skil,prefumed to do otherwife than he was bidden,and brought the lefler ofthe two maftes

which according to his artes reafon he deemed the fitteft. Crapa having patiently heard

his reafons and allegations,cau(ed him to be wcl whipped'>prefcrring the intcreft of true dif-

cipline,before that of the worke. On the other fide a man might alfo confider, that this fo

ftrift obedience,belongs but to precifi: and prefixed commandements. AmbafTadors have

a more fcopefull and free charge, which in manie points dependeth chiefly oftheir dilpofi-

rion. They do not meercly exccute,bui frame and du:cil by their owne advife and councel.
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the will of theirM aiftcr.l have inmy daycs feenc fomcperfons ofcommandcment, checked

and found fault withalljbecaufe they had rather obcicd the litcrall fence, and bare wordes of

the Kings letters, than the occafions ofthe affaires they had in hand. Men ofvnderAand^

in* and experience do yet at this day condemne the cuftome of the Kings ofTerfky which

wS to mince the inftruftions given to their Agents , and Lievtenants fofmall, that in the

Icaft acadcnt they might have recourfe to their direftions and ordinances: This delay, in fo

farrc-reaching a (cope ofdomination, having often brought great prejudice, and notable

diimage vnto their affaires . And Crafftu wntingvnto a man ofthat profeflion, and adver-

tifing him of the vfe whereto he purpofed the forefaide mafl:; feemeth he not to enter into

conference with him concerning his determination, and wifli him to entcrpofe his ccnfurc

cradvjfcofitJ

Thefeventeenth Qhapter*

Offeare,

ObftHpui,fletermtque,comt^^ voxfmc'tbus hift, yirg.MnAAA

I flood agaft,my haire on end, 774.

My jaw-tide tongue no fpeach would lend.

I Am no good Naturalifl ( as they fay) and I know not well by what fprings fcarc doth

workcin vs:but well I wot it is a ftrange paflion:and as phifitians fay, there is aonc doth

fooner tranfport our judgement out ofhis due feate. Verily I have fecne divers become
waddc and fcncclcfTc for fcarc:yea and in him,who is moft fctled, and bcft rcfo!ved,it is cer-

taine,that whilefl his fitte continucth , it begcltcth many flrange dazelings, and terrible a-

mazemcnts in hira. I omitte to fpcakc ofthe vulgarc forte, to whomc it fomctimes reprc-

fentcth flrange apparitions,as their fathers and grandfathers ghofts, rifen out of their graves,

and in their winding- fheets : & to others it fomtimes fhcweth Larvcs,Hobgoblins,Robin-

good-fellowes, and fuch other Bug- bcares and C6/>iw?r<«^j. But even amongefl Souldicrs,

with whomc it ought to have no credit at all, how often hath (he changed a flocke of fliccp

into a troupe ofarmed men? Bufhcj and fhrubbcs into men-at-armes and Lancicrs? our

friendcs into our enemies? and a red crofle into a white? At what time the Duke ofBotn-^
hnXoo\iC%pmepx\ Ancient that keptSentincll,in the borough Saint-P^r^r, wasatthefirfl

alarum furprifcd with fuch terror , that with his colours in his hand , hec fodainely threw

himfelfe through the hole ofa breach out ofthe Cittic,and fell jaft in the raiddefl ofhis cnc-

mieSjfuppofing the waie to goc flraite in the hart ofthe Citty : but in the end, he no fboncr

perceived the Duke oiBurhons troupes, advancing to withftand him, imagining it to bee

fbmefallie,thcCittizcns made that way, he better be- thinking him-fclfe, turned head,and

thevery fame way, hec came out,hc went into the town againe,which was more then three

hundred paces diflance towards the fields. The like hapned, but not fo fuccefTefully vnto

Captainc his cnfigne-bearer at what time SdixvxPaule was taken from vs by the Earle

of^«m,and the Lord of^^«,who was fo frighted with feare, that going about to cafl him-
felfe over the towne walls, with his Ancient in his hand,or to creepc through a fjsikc-holc,

he was cut in pieces by the affailants. At which fiege likewile, that horror and feare is vene

memorablc,which fb did choake,feizc vpon,and freeze the hart ofa gcntlcman,that having
received no hurt at all.heefell downe flarke-dead vpon the ground before the breach. The
like pafHon or rage doth fomctimes pofTcfTe a whole multitude. In one ofthe encounters

that Germanicus had with the Germanes, two mighty troupes were at one inftantfo frigh-

ted with feaie,that both betookcthcmfelves to their heelcs , and ranne away two contrary

waies, the one right to that place whence the other fled. It fomctimes addeth wings vnto

our heele$,as vnto the fiifl named, and other times it takes the vfeofour feete fr6m vs:aswc
mav reade of Theo^hilw the Emperour, who in a battcll he lofl againfl the Agarenes, was

D 2 fo
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fo nmazcH and afloliicd,tIiat he could not refolve to fcapc away by flight : adeofavor etiam

fluxilutformicUt : FeareisfoafrAideevenofthatJhoMldhe/fi. Vnrillfuch timeas one

offhcchiefc leaders in his armie
,
having rouzed and fliakcn him, as if were out of a dead

llccpc, faid vnto him,5/r, ifyon m/l Hotfrejerttlyfollow Wf, / veil/jurely ktllyoufor better mere

tt you pjofiid he your itfe, than betng taken fhfoner^ ,
loofeyour Empire and all. Then dorh fhe

fiicw tlievimortofhirpowcr.whenfor hir owne (ervice,fhc caflsvs off vntovalour,vvhich

It hath cxaftcd from our duty and honor.In the fii ft fet- battel,the Romans loft againft Ha-

niball, vndcr the Coniul Semproniiu, a troupe ofwcl-nigh tennc thoufand footcmen, was fb

furpnfcd with fcare, that fcemgno other way to take,nor by what other courfc to give their

bafencs free paflage,they headlong bent their flight toward the thickeft and ftrongeft fqua-

dron ofihcir enemies, which with fuch furic it rowted andbrakethrough^asitdifrankcd,

audflewea great number ofthe Carthaganians : purchafingareprochfull and difgraccfull

flight, at the fame rate as it might have gained a moft glorious viftorie. It isfeare Iftand

moft in Fearc of. For, in fliarpncfl~e it furmounteth all other accidents. What afFcftion can

be more violent and juft than that ofPompeys friends, who in his owne fliip were fpc£tators

of that horrible maflacre? yetisit,that thefeareofthe /'Egyptian failes, which beganne to

approach thcm,did in fuch fort daunt and skare them,that fomc have noted, they onely bufi-

ed thcmfelves to haften the marriners.to malce what fpced they could, & by mame ftrcngth

ofoares to fave thcmfelyes, vntilifuch time, as being arivcd at Tyre, and that they were free

from feare, they had leafure to bcthinkc thcmfelves, of their late loffc, and give their plaints

and tearcs free paflage,which this other ftronger pallion had fufpended and hindrcd.

Turn pavorfapientiam omnem tnihi ex animo expeElorat.

Feare then vnbreafts all wit,

That inmy minde did fit.

Thofewhoinanyskirmifli or fodainc bickering ofwarrc have been throughly skarcd,

fore-hurt, wounded, and gored as they be, are many times the next day after, brought

to charge againe. But fuch as have conceived a true feare of their enemies, it is hard for

you to make them lookethcminthe face againe . Such as are in continuall fearc to loofe

their goods, to bebaniflicd, or to be fubdued, live in vnccflant agonie and languor; and

thereby often loofeboth their drinking, their eating, and their reft. Whereas the poorc,

the banilhed, and feely fcrvants, live often as carelcfly and as pleafantly as the others. And
fo many men, who by the impatiente andvrging of feare, have hanged, drowned, and

head-long tumbled downefrom fomcrocke, have plainely taught vs, that feare is more
importunate aixi intolerable then death. The Grecians acknowledge an other kinde ofit,

which IS beyond the error of our difcourfc ; proceeding, as they fay, without any appa-

rantcaufe, and from an heavenly impulfion. Whole Nations and Armies are often feenc

furprifedwith it. Such was that, which brought fo wonderfull a defolation to (^*rth*ge^

where nothing was heard but lamentable out-cries, and frightfuU exclamations : the inha-

bitants were feene defperately to runne out oftheir houfes, as to a fodaine alarum, and furi-

oufly to charge, hurt, and enter- kill'onc another ; as if they had bcene enemies come to

vfurpe and poft'effe their Citric. All things were there in a difordered confufion, and in a

confufed fune, vntiU fuch time as by prayers and facrifices, they had appcafed the wrath of
their Gods. They call it to this day, the Punikc terror.

The eighteenth Qhapter,

That vi>e(hottldnot iudge ofour happinejfe, vntillafter

enr death.

•—• fcilicet ultimafetnper

ExpeBancCa dies homini ^f?, diaqne beatm
Ante obttHm neino, ftipremaque fy.nera debet.

We muft exfpeft ofman the lateft day,

Nor cr'c he die, he's happie, can we fav.

The
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THevcrie children arc acquainted With the ftoric of^r<p/J</ to this piirpoferwho beinw

taken by Cyrus, Sni by him condemned to die.vpon the point ofhis execution,cricd out
aloude : Oh Solon, Solon \ which words of his, bemg reported to Cyrw, who inquirino"

what he meant by them, toldchim. hcc now at his owne coft verified the advcrtifemcnt

J<?^» had before tiroes given him : which was, that no ra m, what cheerefull^blandidiing

countenance focvcr fortune llicwed them,roay rightly dcemc hirafelfc happie. til fuch time

as hehavcpjfled the laft day ofhis life, by rcafon ofthevncertaintieand viciflitude of hu-
mane things, which by a verie light motive, and flight occafion, areoften changed from
one to an other cleane contrary ftate and degree . And therefore Agefilaiu anfwcred one
that counted the King o^'TerJia happy, bccaufe being very yong, he had gotten the o-ar-

land offo mighty and great a dominion ; yea but, faide he, 'Priame at the fame age was not
vnhappy;ofthe Kings of/^/^iftfiifw, thatfucceeded y^/<rA;<2«i<ry the great, fbmewcre after-

ward fecne to become loyners and Scriveners at T^^owir: andof Tirantsof Stcilte, Schoolc-
maiftersat Ccrmth : One that had conquered halfe the world, and been Emperoui- over fo

many Armies, became an humble, andmiferablefutcrto the raskally officers of a Kin«'of
ey^fipt : At fo high a rate did that great /'<?»j/>f;r purchafe the irkfome prolonging of his

life but for five or fix moneths. And in our fathers dayes, Lodowkke Sforce , tenth Duke
oi Mil/ant, vnderwhom the fltate of Italte had fo long becne turmoyled and fhaken , was
(eenctodieawretchedprifonerat£<7f^<fiin France, but not till he had lived and lingered

ten yeares in thraldome , which was the worR of his bargaine. Oh inhumane and barba-

rous cnickic ! fo various and inconf>ant is the hand of fi^rtuiie in difpofing of Empires
and Kmgdomes Andathoufiind fuchljke examples. For, itfeemeth that as thefea-billowes

and furg ng waves, rage and ftormeagainff the furly pride, and flubbornc height of our
buildings. So IS there above,ccrtainefpirits thatcnvie the nfing profpenties and grcatnedc

here below.

Z^fque adeo res humanai res abditaqmdant

Obterit, & pf/chros fafces fjcvafejuefecures

'^rocutcarey ac ludthriofihi habere vtdetur.

A hidden powrefo mcnsftatcs hath out- wornc
Fairc fwoides, fierce fcepters, fignes ofhonours borne.

It fccmei to trample and deridem fcornc.

Anditfecmcth Fortune doth fbmetime.^ narrowly watch the laft day ofour life, thereby

to fhcw her power, and in onemoment to overthrow, what for many yeares together fiic

had bcenc ereftaig, and makes vs eric after Laberitu, Nmtrum hac die vnaplus vixi,mthi

<juamvivendamjui(. Thmith, Jhave livedhnger by this one daji, thenlptauld. So may that

good advifc ofi'f/i?» be taken with reafon. But forfbmuch as hcc is a Philofophcr, with

whom the favours or disfavours of fortune, and good or illlucke have no pKice, and are

not regarded by them; and puifTanccs and greatneflcs, and accidents of qualitic, are well

nigh indifferent : I deeme it very likely he had a further reach , and meant that the fame

good fortune of our life, which dcpendcthof the tranquilitieand contentmentof a wel-

borneminde , and of the refolutionand alTurance of a well ordered fbule , fhould never be

afcnbed vnto man,vntil he have bin feene play the lafl aft ofhis coinedic,and v\ ithout doubt

the fiardeft. In all the refl there may be fome m;iske : either thcfe Ibphillicall difcourfes of

Philofophic arc notin vs but by countenance, or accidents that never touch vs to the quick,

give vsalwaicsleafurc to keepe our countenance fetled. But when that laft parte ofdeath,

and ofour felves comes tobeafted, then no difTembling w:llavailc, then is it high time to

fpeakeplaincenghfti, and put offall vizardes : then whatfoever the pot containeth muft

bcflicvvnc, bcitgoodorbad, foule or cleane, wine orwater.

Nam vera voces turn AemnmpeElore ab into

Eijciiittiur, eripitur perfhna^ wanet res.

For then are fent true fpeechcs from the heart.

We are our felves, wee leave to play a parte.

Lo€ here, why at this laft caft, all ourlives other aftions muft be tride and touched. It

istfaeraaiftcr-day, the day that judgeth all others : it is the day, faieth aji auncient VVti-
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tcr, that muft h'dge ofall my forcpafTcd yearcs. To death doelrefcncthceflayofmy

ftudiesfruite. There Qiall wcfee whetiicr my difcoiirfe proceede from my heart , or from

mv mouth . I havefccnc divcrfc, by ihcir death, either in good or evill, give reputation,

to al! their forep-ided life. Scipio, father in law to Pcw^f^, in well dying, repaired theillo-

pinion, whichvntiil that hourc men had ever held of him. EfaminondM being demanded,

which of the three he eftecmedmoft, either ChabriM, ot fphicrates , or him^lfei It une»

cefaty, faidchcc, that wee bejeene to cite, beforeyour tjfieflion maymell be refelved. Ve-
rily wefhould fteale much from him, if he (houldbec weighed without the honour and

grcatneffcofhisende. God hath willed it , as hee pleafedit : butin my time three ofthe

moft execrable pel fons, that ever I knew in all abhomination of life , and the moft infa-

mous, have becnefcene to die very orderly and quietly, and in every circumftance compo-

fed even vnto perfcdion. There are fome brave and fortunate deaths. I have feene her cut

the twine of fome mans life, with a progreflc of wofidcrflill advancement, and with fo

worthieanend, even in the flowre ofhis growth, and fpring of his youth, that in mine o-

pinion, his ambitious and haughtie couragious defignes, thought nothing fohigh , as

mightinterrupt them ; who without going to the place where he pretended, arived there

more glorioufly and worthily, than cither his deiire or hope aymed at. And by his fall

fore-went the power and name, whither by his courfe he afpired. W hen I judge of other

mens lives, I ever rcfpeft, how they have behaved themfelves in their end; and my chie-

fcft ftudy 13,1 may wel demeane my felfat my laft gafp,that is to fay, quietly, and conllantly.

The nineteenth Chapter.

That to Philofopkie,u to lenrne hove to die,

Cicero faith, that to Thilofiphie is no other thing, thenfor aman toprepare himfelfe to death:

which is thereafon, that ftudie and contemplation doth in fome forte withdraw our

foulefiom vs, and feverally employ it from the body, which is a kind of apprcntifage and

refemblancc ofdeath ; or elfe it is, that all the wifedome and difcourfe ofthe world, doth in

the end refolve vpon this point, to teach vs>not to feare to die. Truely either reafcn mockcs

vSjOr it onely aymeth at our contentroent,and in fine, bends all hir trauel to make vs live wel,

and as the holy Scripture {aith,<?r our eafe. All the opinions of the world conclude,that plea-

fure is our end.howbcit they take divers meanes vnto,and for it,elfe would men reje^l them
at their firfl comming. For,who would giue care vnto him, that for it's end would eftabli(h

ourpaincaod difturbancc? The diffentionsofphilofophicallfefts in this cafe, are vcrball r

Tranfcttrramtii Jolertifpmas nugas : Let vs rmne over fuch over-fine fooleries , and fubtill

trifles. There is more wilfulnefic and wrangling among them, then pertaines toafacrcd

profeflion. But what pcrfon a man vndertakes to aft, he doth ever therewithal! pci fonate his

ownc. Although they fay, that in vertue it felfc, the laft fcope ofour ayme is voluptucufnes,

Itpleafcthmc to importune their eares flill with this word, which fo much offends their

hearing: And if it imply any chiefe pleafure or exceeding contentments, it is rather due to

tlicafllrtancc ofvertue, then to any other fupply, voluptuoufnes being moreffrong, fin-

rowie, flurdy, and manly.is but mors ferioufly voluptuous.And we fliould give it thenamc
ofpleafure, more favorable, fweeter,and more naturall ; and not tcrme it vigor, from which

it hath his denomination. Should this bafer fenfuality deferue this faire name, it fhould beby
competencic, and not by privilege . I finde it leffe voide ofincomraodities and crolIes,than

vertue.And befides that,hir tafleismorefleeting,momentaric, and fading,fhehath hir faffs,

hir eves, and hir travels, and both fweate and blood. Furthermore Qie hath particularly fo

many wounding paffions and of fo feu erall forts, and fo filthie and lothfomea focietie wai-

ting vppon hir, that iTiee is equivalent to pcnitencie. Wee are in the wrong, to thinke hir

incommodities fcrve hir as a provocation,& feafoning to hir fweetnes.as in nature one con-

trarie is vivified by another contrarie : and to fay,when we come to vertucthatlikefocceffes

and difficulties over-whelme it,and yceld it auffere and inaccelTable. Where as much more
pro-
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properly then vnto voIiiptuoufnes,they ennob!c,(liarpcn,animate, and r>ife that divine and

l^erFcft pledure, which it mediates and procurcth vs . Tmely he is very vnworthie hir ac-

quaintance, that counter- ballanceth hir coft to his fruit, and knovves neither the graces nor

vfeofit. Thofc who goc about to inftruftvs, how hirpurfuitcis very hard and laborious,

and hir jovifancc well pleafingand dclightfuU: whatelfc tell they vs, but that fheis ever

vnpleafant and yrkfome ? For, what humane meane did ever attamc vnto an abfolute en-

joymgofit? The perfeflefl: have bccnc content but to afpire and approach hir, without

ever poffcflinghir. But they are d eceived •, feeing that ofall the plcafure we know, the pur-

futc of them is plefant. The enterprife is perceived by the quality ofthe thing,which it hath

regard vnto : for it is a good portion ofthe efFeft, and confubftantiall. That happines and

fclicitie, which fliineth invertue, repleniilieth hir approches andappurtenances, even vnto

thefirft entrance and vtmoft barre. Now of all the benefites of vertue, the contempt of
death is the chiefcft,a meane that furnilheth our life with an cafe-full tranquilhtie, and giues

vs a pure and amiable tafle ofit : without which every other voluptuoufnes is extinguilhed.

Locjhere the rcaibnswhy all rules encounter and agree with this article. And albeit they all

Icadevswitha common accord to defpife griefe, povertie, and other accidental! croffes, to

which mans life is fubieft, itisnotvvith an cquall care : as well becaufe accidents arc not of
fuchaneceffitie, for moft men paffc their whole life without feeling any want or povertie,

and other-fomc without feehng any giiefe or fickncs, as Xenofhiltts the mufition, who lived

a hundred and fixeycarcs inperfeft and continuall health : as alfoif theworft happen,

death may at all times,and whenfocver it (hall plcafc vs, cut off all other inconveniences and

croiTes. Butasfor death,it is inevitable.

Omnes eodem cogimur,omttium Hor.lib.^.id,

yerfaturvrnayfertw^ocim 3-2 J.

Sors exitura,^ rtos in ater-

mmexititimimfofturacjmbit.

All to one place are driv'n,of all

Shak'tis the lot- pot,whcre-hence fliall

Sooner or later drawnc lots fall,

And to deaths boatefor aye enthrall.

And by confequenccjifflic make vs afFeardjit is a continuall fubje£l oftorment,and which
can no way be eafed.There is no ftarting-hole will hide vs from hir,flie will finde vs wherc-

(beverwearc, wemay asinafufpeftedcountiie ftarteandnunehereand there: qm<^uAfi ^''•/''•^^•i*

faxum Tantdlo femper tmfendet : Which evermore hangs like theftone over the headofTcntaim:
Our lawes doe often condemne and fend malcfaftors to be executed in the fame place where
the crime was committed : to which place.whilft they are going, leade them along the fai-

rcft houfcs, or entertaine them with the beft chcerc you can,

mn SfCuU dapes

Dulcem elaborahmt faperem :

No» AvifitnyCitharit^ cantus

Somnnm reducent^

Not all King Denys daintic fare.

Can pleafing taftc for them prepare

:

Nofongofbirds,no mufikes found

Can lullabic to fleepe profound.

Docyouthinke theycantakeanypleafureinit ? or be any thing delighted ? and that the

finall intent of their voyage being ftill before their eyes, h ith not altered and altogether di-

ftrafted their tafte from all thefc commodities and allurements J

Audit iter,numerdte}ue dies,jpatt6qMe vtarum

Metiturvitant^tor<juetHrfefiefHtura.

He heares his iorney,count's his daies,fo meafures he

His life by his waies length ,vex't with the ill fliall be.

The end ofour cariere is death ,it is the neceflarie objeft of our aime:if it affrightvs,how
isitpoflible we fliouldftepone footc further without an ague? The remedie of the vulgar

forte is,not to thinke on it. Butfrom what brutall ftupiditie may fogroffc a blindnes come
vponhim? he muft be made to bridle his Aife by the tailc,

D 4 ^



CApite ipfefuo inflituit vefligU retro»

Who doth a courle contrarie lunne

With his head to his courfebegunnc.

It IS no matuell if he be fo often taken tripping-, fomc doc no fooner hcare the name of

death Ipoken of,but they arc afraidcyca the moft part will croffc thenifelves,a$ if they heard

the Divell named. And becaufc mention is made ofit in mens wils and teftamcnts, I war-

rant you there is none will fet his hand to them , til the Phifitian have given his laft doomc,
and vtterly forfakcnhim. And God knowes ,

being then beiwcene fuch paiiie and feare,

with what found judgement they endure him. For fo much as this fillable founded (6 vn-

plcafantly in their earcs, and this voice feemed fo ill-boding and vnluckie, the R omans had
learned to allay and dilate the f.imc by a Pcriphrafis. In liew offaying, he is dcad.or he hath

ended his daies, they would fay, he hath lived. So it be life, be it part or no, they arc com-
forted : fiom whom we have borowed our phrafcs ejuondam, altos, or kte fuch a one. 1 1 may
happily bc,as the common fiying is,thc time we live, is worth the mony we pay for it.I was
borne betwccne eleven ofthe docke and noone, the laft of Fcbruaric 1555. according

to our computation,the ycare beginningthe firft oflanuarie. It is but a fortnight fincc I was

g p.ycres old. I want at leaft as much more.lfm the mean time I fliould troublemy rhoghls

with a matter fo farre from mc, it were but folly. But what ? we fee both young and olde to

leave their lie after one felfe-farac condition. No man departs othcrwife from it,lhen ifhe

but now came to it, feeing there is no man fo crazed, bedrell, or dccrcpitc,fo longas he rc-

snembers CMathufalem, but thinkes hemay yet live twentie ycnres. Moreover.feely creature

as thou art, who hath limited the endc ofthy daics ? Happily thou prcfumcft vpon Phyfi..

tions reports. Rather confider the effeft and experience. By thecommon courfe ofthings,

long fincc thou livcfl by extraordinaric favour. Thou haft alrcadie over-paft the ordinarie

tearraes ofcommon life : And to prove it, remember but thy acquaintances^and tel mehow
many more ofthem hauc died before they came to thy age, then nave either attained or out.

gonethcfamc : yeaand ofthofcthat through rcnounc hath ennobled their lifc,ifthou but

rcgifterthcm, I wiUlayawager, I will Hnde more that have died before they came to five

and thirty yeares, thcn after. It is confonant with rcafon and pictic, to take example by
the humanity oflefiu ChriH, who ended his humane life at three and thirtic yeares. The
rcatcftman that ever was, being no more then a man, I meane Alexander the great, ended

isdayes, and died alfo ofthat age. How many feverall mcancs and wayes hath death to

furphfcvs.

^^idquifquevitet, HUttquamhomiaifeuu

^autumj eH w horoj.

A roan can never take good hccde,

Hourely what hcm iv lliunncand fpeedc.

lomitlofpoakcofagucsand pleurines; who would ever haveimagtned , thataDuke
ofBritu»ie{hou\d havebcene uiftedto death in a throng of people, as whilome was a

neighbour ofroine at Ljom, when Pope Clement made his entrance there ? Haft thou not

(ccne one ofour late Kings flainein the middeft ofhis fportes ? and one ofhisanccftors die

miferably by ihechocke ofan hog? £/<:/»i/«<fore-threatned by the fallofan hou(c,whcn he
ftoodmoft vpon his guard, ftrucken dead by thefall of a Tortoife ftiell, which fell out of
the tallansofan Eagle flying in the ayrc? and another choakcd with the kernell of a grape?

And an Emperour die by the fci atch of a combe , whilft hee was combing his head? And
Lepidus with hitting his foolc againft a doorc-feele? And Anfidim with ftumbling againft

the Confull-chambcr doore as he was going in tliercat? And Cornelias Cjallm the Praetor,

*Tegtlumti Captaine ofthe Romane watch, L«domke fonne of Guido Gcn^nga, Marquis of
.^<<«/<?<<, end their dayes betwccne womcns thighs? And of a farre woife example Speu'

fppHs the Platonian Philofopher, and one ofoxu: Popes ? Poore Rehittt a judge, whilft he

dcmurrcththefuteofaplaintifebutfor eight dayes, beholdc his laft expiredi And C^ius

Julttts aPhifition, whilft hee was annoynting the eyes ofone ofhis patients , to have his

owne fight clofcd for ever by death. AndifUmongftthefc examples, Imay addeoneofa
brother ofmine, called Captaine J'<f/»/ Martin, 2 man ofthree and twcntic yeares ofage,

who had alrcadie given good teftimonic ofhis worth and forward valor , playing at tennis,

received abbw with a ball) that hit him a little above the right care^ without apparance of
any
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any contufion, bnife, or hurt, and never fitting or reftingvpon it, died within fix hourc?

after ofan Apoplexie, which the blow of the ball caufcd in him. Thefe fb frequent and

ordinary examples, hapning, and being ftill before our eyes, how is it poffiblefor man to

fort^oc or forget the remembrance ofdeath? and why l"hould it not continually fceme vnto

vs, thatflie is ftiU ready at hand to takcvs by the throate? What matter is it, will you fay

vnto me, how and in what manner it is, fo long as a man doe not trouble and vex himfeUe

thcrcwithJl am ofthis opinion,that howfoever a man may flirowd or hide himfelfe from hir

dartc, yea were it vnder an oxe-hide , lamnotthemanwouldfhrinkebacke :itfufficeth

me to live atmy cafe; andthcbeft recreation I can have, that doc I ever take j in other

matters, as little vaincglorious, and exemplarc as you lift. . . w^ r

frittulerimdeiirHS imrfcjtie videri, '

^ ^

'I>um mea deleBent mala me^tjeldeniqttefalknt,

^mm fapere& ringi.

A dotard I had rather feeme,and dull,

So me my faults may pleafe,make me a gull,

Than to be wife,and beate my vexed fcull.

But it is folly to thinke thatway to come vnto it. They come, they goe, they trot, they

dauncc: but no fpeechofdeath. All that is good fport. Butiffliebe oncecome,and ona
fodamc and openly furprife, either them, their wiues, their children, or their friends, what
torments, what out-cries, what rage, and what difpaire doth then overwhelme them ? fawe

you ever any thing fo drooping.fo changed, and fo diftrailed ?A man muft looke to it, aUd
in better times fore-fee it. And might that brutifh carelefnellelodgeinthemindcofaman

ofvnderftandmg (which I findc altogether impoflible) fhefelsvs her ware atovcrdeerea

rate : were (lie an enemie by mans wit to be avoided,! would advife man to borow the wea-
pons ofcowardlines : but fince it may not be ; and that be you cither a coward or a ruxia-

way,an honcft or a valiant man,flic overtakes you,

Nempe ^fugacem^erfeqmtur virum, ih.i^od.i.ii,

NecfarcitimbellismHenta

Toplitihmpmidoque tergo.

She perfecutes the man that flies,

She fpares not wciike youth to furprife, '

But on their harames and backe turn'd,plies.

And that no temper ofcuirace may Ihicld or defend you,

Jlle licetferro cautmft condat in are.

Mors tamenindufumprotrfihet inde caput.

Though he with yron and bralTe his head empale.

Yet death his head endofed thence will hale.

Letvslcarncto ftand, andcombatehir witharefoluterainde. Andbcginnctotakethc .

grcateft advantage (hehath vpon vs fromhir, letvs take acleane contrary way from the

common, let vs remove hir ftrangenes from hir,let vs converfe : frequent,and acquaint our

felvcs with hir, let vs have nothing fo much in minde as death, let vs at all times and feafons,

and in the vglieft manner that may be,yea with all faces fhapen and reprefent the fame vnto
our imagination. At the ftumblingofahoife,atthefaUofaftone, atthcleaftpricke witha
pinncj'letvsprcfently ruminate and fay with our fclves, what if it were death itfelfe? and
thereupon let vs take heart ofgrace, and call our wits together to confront hir. Amiddeft our
banketSjfeafts, and pleafures, let vs ever have this rcftra:nt or objeft before vs,that is,the re-

membrance ofour condition,and let not plcafure (b much miflcade or tranfport vs, thatwc
altogether negleft or forget, how many waics, our joyes, or our feaftings, be fubjcft vnto £

death, and by how many holde-fafts fliee threatens vs and them. So did the ^Egyptians,

who in the middeft oftheir banquetings, and in the full oftheir grcateft cheerc, caufed the

anatomic ofa dead man to be brought before ihem,as a memorandum and warning to their

gucfts.

Omnemcrede diemtil^idiluxijfe/itprempim, Bor.lib.t.epl.

Gratafuperveniet^quxmnfperabiturhora. 4.IJ.

Thinke every day ftunes on thee as thy laft,

yVelcome it will come,whei eofhope was paft.

It
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It is vncertainc wlicrc death looks for vsilcl vs expert hir everie wlicrcnhe premeditation

ofdcathjis a fore-thinking ofiibcrtie. Hewho hath learned to die, hath vnlearned to fei vc.

There is no cvill in lift.for him that hath well conceived,how the privation oflife, is no c»

vill. To know how to die,doth free vsfrom all fubjeftion and conftraint. Taulw ^/£militt$

anfwered one, whom that miferable King M^cedon his pnfonerfent to cntreate him, he

would not leade him in triumph, let him make that reqiieft vnto himfclfc. Venly,if Nature

affordcnot fomehclpc, in all things, it is very hard that arte and induftrie fliouldgpe farrc

before. Ofmy felfe, I am not much given to melancholy, but rather to dreaming and flug-

gillmes. There is nothing wherewith I haue evermore entertained my felfe, than with the

imaginations ofdeath, yea in the moft licentious times ofmy age.

Ctt'.. I. tlt^-*' If/cft»dum,CHm atasflorida ver ttgerct.

When my age flourifhing

Did rpend It's pleafintfpring.

Being amongft faire Ladies,and in earned pl3y,rome have thought me buficd,or raufing

with my felfe, how to digcft fome jeloulie, or meditating on the vncertaintie offome con-
ceived hope, when God he knowes, I was entertaining my ftlfe with the remembrance o£
fome one or other, thatbutfew daies before was taken with a burning feuer, and of his fo-

daineend, commingfrom fuchafeaftor meeting where I was my felfe, and with his head
full of idle conceites.of love, and merry glee; fuppofing thefame, cither fickencs or end to

be as necre mc as him.

LucT.lib.i.9\7 IamfnerityMecj)oft,vne}Hamrevocarclicel>it»

Now time would be,no more
You can this time reftore.

I did no more trouble my felfe or frowne at fuch a conceite,then at any other. It is im-

pofliblc, we fhould not apprehend or feele fome motions or flartings at fuch imaginations

at the fitfl,and comming fodainely vpon vs : but doubt]ciTe,hee that (hall manage and me-
ditatevpon them with an impartiall eye.thcy wil afTuredly, in traft oftime,become familiar

to himrOthcrwife for my part,! fhould be in continuall feare and agonie',for no man did c-

ver more diftrufl: his life,nor make lefTc account of his continuance : Neither can health,

which hitherto I have fo long enjoied, and which fo feldome hath bin crazed, lengthenmy
hopes, nor nny fickenefTe fhorten them ofit. At every minute mc thinkes I make an ef.

cape. And I vnceflandy record vnto my felfe,that whatfoever may bee done another day,

may be effeftcd this day. Truely hazards and dangers do litde or nothing approach vs at

our end:And ifwe confidcr,how many more there remaine, belides this accident, which in

numbermore then millions feemc to threaten vs,and hang over vs,we (hall find,thatbce we
found or ficke,luftic ot weake, at fea or at land.abroad or at home,fighting or at refl:, in the

,^ middeft ofabattellorinourbedsjflieiscveralikc neerevntovs. Nemo alterafragtlior eft

t

nemo in craHtnunu fni certior. No man is weaker then other, none furer ofhimfelfe (to live) tiU

,j
tomorroi». Whatfoever I have to doe before death, all leafure to ende the fame, feemeth

fliort vntome , yea were it but ofone houre. Some body, not long fincc turning overmy
writing tables,found by chance a memorial of(bmething I would have done after my death

I told hira(as in deede it was true,) that being but a mile from my houfe,and in perfeft health

and luftic,! had made hafl to write it,becaufe I could not alTuremy felf I fliould evercome
home in fafety;As one that am ever hatching ofmineowne thoughts.and place them in my
fclfeil am ever prepared about that which I may be:nor can death(come when fhe pleafc)

putme in mind ofanynew thing.A roan fhould ever ,as much as in him heth,be ready boo-

ted to take his j
ourney,and above all things,1ooke he have then nothing to do butwith him"

fclfe.

Har.U^.if ^HtdhrevifortesiacuUmurav9
Multa?

To aimc why arcwe ever bold,

At many things in fo fliorthold?

For thenwc fljal have worke fufficient,without any more accrcafc. Some man complai-

neth more that death doth hinder him from the afluredcourfe ofan hoped-for viftorie,

than ofdeath it felfe;another cries out,he ftiould give place to hir,befbre he have married his

daughter , or dirertcd the courfe ofhis childrens bringingvp *, an other bevrailcth he muft

forgoe



for«»oe his wives company : another moaneth the lofTeofhis children as the chicfcftcom-

inodities ofhis being. I am now.by racanes ofthe raercy of God,in fuch a taking,that with-

out regrctt or grieving at anic worldly matters, Iam prepared to diflodge , whcnfocver he

(hall pleafe to call me: I am everie where free:my farewell is foone tiiken ofall my friendes,

£xcept ofmy felfc. No man did ever prepare himfelfc to quit the world more fimply, and

fullvjor more generally fpakc ofall thoughts ofit,then 1 am fully affured I fliall doc. The
dcadefl deaths are the beft.

Mtfer omifer (aiunt)ommaademit,
LHtr.lih.^.fit

y»a dies infesia vtihi totpramta vita:

O wretch,O wretch,(fnendscry)oncday.

All loies oflife hath ta iic away:

Ajid the builder,

'^mmemt (faith he) cperainterrupta, ntina^ f^trg-AenXAA

MttrorHmingentes.

The workes vnfiniflit lie,

And wallcs that threatned hie.

A man fhoulddefigne nothing fo long afore hand, oratlcaftwith fach an intent, as to

paflionate himfelfe to fee the end of it i we are all borne to be doing.

Citiifworiar, mediumfolumr QriMter o^us. Outd..am.Ul.x.

When dying I my felfe fliall fpcnd, "-i^-

Ere halfe my bufinefTe come to end.

I would have a man to bedooing, and to prolong his lives offices, asmuch aslicthiH

him , and let death feize vponme, whilftlamfettingmy cabiges, carelelTe ofher dartc,

but more ofmy vnperfeft gardin. I fawe one die, who being at his laft gafpe, vncelTantly

complained againft his deftinic , and that death Oiould fo vnkindely cut him offin the mid-

deft ofanhiftorie which he bad in hand, and was now come to the fifteenth orfixcteenth

ofour Kings.

JUuditi his rehu4 non addrnt, rtec tihi earunty
Lucr.hh.^ .554

lamdejtderiumrerumftiperinfidetvna.

Friends adde not that in this cafe, now no more
Shalt thou dcfirc or want things wifht before.

A roan fliould rid himfelfe ofthefe vulgare and hurtfull humours. Even as churchyards

were firft placed adjoyning vnto churches, and in the moft frequented places ofthe Cittie,

to enure {as Lycurgtts diide) the common people, women and children, not to be skared

at the fight ofa dead man, and to the end that continuall fpeftade ofbones, fculls, tombes,

graves, and burialls, ftiould forewarne vs ofour condition, and fatall end.

^ui» ettantj exhilarare virii convivia cade

lMos oliffu, O'mifcere epulisjpeHiacalAdtra

(^ertatumferro, fepe&fuper tp/a cadentum^

Pecftla, rejperjts nonparcefanguine menfis.

Nay more, the manner was to welcome guefts.

And with dure fhews offlaughter to mixefeafts

Ofthem that fought at fliarpc, and with boards tainted

Ofthem with much blood, who o'refull cups fainted.

And even as the /Egyptians after their feaftings'and carowfings, caufed a great imageof
death to be brought in and flicwed to the guefts and by-ftanders, by one that cried aloude,

J^ttnke andhe mery, forfuchfhdlt thou be vnhen thou art dead: So have I learned this cuftome y
or leflbn, to have alwayes death, not only inmy imagination, but continually inmy mouth.
And there is nothing I defire more to be informed of, then ofthe death ofmen : that is to

fay, what words, what countenance, and what face they Ihew at their death; and in rea-

ding ofhiftorics, which I fo attentively obfeive . It appeareth by the fhuffling and hud-
lingvp ofmy examples , I affeftno fubjeftfo particularly as this^ Were I acompoferof
bookes, I would keepe a regifter, commented ofthe diverfe deaths, which in teaching men
to die, (hould after teach them to live. Dicearcus made one ofthat title, but ofan other
andlefle profitable end. Some man will fay to me, the effect exccedes the thought fo farrc,

that there is no fence fo fure, or cunning fo certainc , but a m:n fhall either loofe or forget,

if
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ifhe come once (o that point; let them fay what they lift : To premeditate on it, givelh

no doubt a great advantage : :;ndisitnothing,atthcleafl:togoc fofarrc without difmay.or

alteration, or without an ague? There belongs moreto it : Nature her fclfc lends vs her

hand, and gives vs courage. Ifit be a fhort and violent death, wc have no leafurc to fcarc

if, ifothcrwifc, 1 perceive that according as T engage my felfemfickcnefle, I doc natural-

ly fall into (bmcdifdainc aid contempt of life. Ifindc that I have more adoe to difgcft

this rcfolution, that I lhall die when 1 am in health, then I have, when I am troubled with

jifeaver : foifomuchaslhavenomorefuchfafthold on the commodities oflife, whereof

I beginne to loofe the vfe and pleafure, and view death within the face with a lefTe vndan-

tedlooke, which makes me hope, that the further I go from that, and thcncsrer I ap-

proch to this, fo much more cafily doe I enter in compofition, for their exchange. Even
as I have tried in many other occurrences , which C^'f'f' affirmed, th.it often foroethings

fccme greater, being farrefrom vs, then ifthey bee neere at hand : J have found that bc-

ins; in perfeft health, I have much more beenc frighted with ficlcencfle, then when I have

felt It. T he jollitie wherein I live, the pleafure and the ftrength, make the other feemefo

difproportion<ible from that, that by imagination! amplificthele commodititics by one
moytic , and apprehend them much more heavy and burthenfome, then I feelc them
when I have them vponmy fliouldcrs. The fame I hope will happen to mc ofdeath.Con-
fider wee by the ordinary mutations, and dayly declinations, which we fuffer, how Nature

deprives vs ofthe fight ofourlolTc and cmpairing: what hath an aged man left hixnofhis

youthcs rigor, and ofhis forepall: lifeJ

Hen fembHsvitxportio ijuantaptaneti

Alas to men in ycares, how fmall

A parte oflife is left in all?

(^efar to a tired and crazed Souldier ofhis guard,who in theopen ftrccte came tohim,to

beg leave, he might caufe himfelfcto be put to death; viewing his decrepitc behaviour,

aniwered pleafantiy : "T^oejl thou thinke toh alive then? Were man all at once to fall into it,

I doe not thinke we fhould be able to bearc fuch a changc,but being faire and gently led on
by herhandjinaflowe, andasitwcrcvnperccived dcfcent, by little and little, andftepby
ftep, fhcroules vs into that miferableftate, and day by day feekes to acquaint vs with it.

So that when youth failes in vs, we feele, naywe perceive nofliakingorti anfchangcat all

in our felves : which in effence and veritie is a harder death , then that of a languiQiing

^
and irkefomc life, or thatofage. Forfomuch as the Icape from an ill being, vnto a not bec-

ingjisnotfb dangerous or fteepie;as it is from adclightfullandflownlhingbeeing,vntoa

painefull and forrowfull condition. A weake bending, and faint ftooping bodie hath leflfc

ftrength tobeare and vndergoc a heavy burden : So hath our foule. Shemuftberouzed
and raifed againft the violence and force ofthis adverfarie. For,as it is impofribIe,flie ihould

take any reft whileft (hec feareth:whereofif/he be affured (which is a thing exceeding hu-

mane condition)fhe may boaft that it is impolIible,vnquictnc$,tormcnt,and fcare,much Icflc

the leaft difpleafure (hould lodge in hir.

tkfM.yod.$. NoMvuitmin^anttityrami

Mente qmtitfolida, necjue ^Auflery

T)tiX iMCjttieti turbidus zyidrUy

Necfulminanti} magna, lovis rudntts.

No vrging tyrants threammg face.

Where minde is found can it difplacc^

No troublous wind the rough feas Maifter,
Nor loves great hand the thunder- carter.

She is made Miftrisofhir pafIions,and concupifcence. Lady ofindulgence,©?fhamcof
povertie,and ofall fortunes injuries. Let him that can, attaine to this advanta<rc:Herein coa-
fifts the tnie and Soveraigne libertic, that affords vs meanes wherewith to jSft and make a
fcorne offeree and jufticc,and to deride imprifbnment,^ves,or fetters.

Li X epi rtf
' manicis, ^

Comfed$hns, favotefulrcHflodetenelfo.

Iffe Deusfmulatcjfte volam, mefolvet : of'tnor,

HocfentttmoriarymorsvltipfAlinearertmefi,

In
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In gyves and fetters I will hamper thcc,

Vndcr a layler that fLall cruell be:

Yet, when I will,God mc deliver fliall,

Hethinkes, I fliall die:deathi$ end ofall.

Our religion hath had no fLu er humane foundatioivhen the contempt oflifcDifcourfe

ofrealbn dodi not only call and fummonvsvnto it. For why fhouldwee fearctoloofea

thing, which being loft, cannot bcinoanedJ butalfo, fincewcearethreatnedbyfbmany

kinds ofdeath, iheveis no more inconvenience to fearc them all, then to endure one : what

matter is it when it commeth fince it is vnavoidablc? Socrates anfwered one that told him.

The thirty Tyrants have condemned thee to death j AndNature themj^ntd he. What fbnd-

nelTe is it to carke and care fo much , at that inftant and paflage from all exemption ofpainc

and care? As our birth brought vs the birth ofall things,fo fhall our death the ende ofall

things. Therforc is it as great follie to weepe, we fliall not live a hundred yeares hence,as to

waile wee lived not a hundred yeaiesagoc. Death is the beginning ofanother life. So wept „
we,and fo much did it cofl: vs to enter into this life j and fo did wee fpoile vs ofour rncient

vailc in entring into it. Nothing can be giievous that is but once. Is it reafbn fo long to

feare,a thing of fo fliort time? LongLfcor fliortlifeismadealloneby death. For long or

iliort is not in things that arc no more. Arisiotie faithjthere arc certaine little beafts alongfl:

the river Hifpanis that live but one day,flie which dieth at 8. a docke in the morning, dies in

her youth,& fiie that dies at 5. in the afternoon, dies in hir decrepitude, who ofvs doth not

laugh, when we flialfee this fliort moment ofcontinuance to be had in confideration of
good or ill fortune? The moft & the leaft in ours, ifwe compare it with eternitie, or cquall

it to the lafting ofmountaines, rivers,ftars,and trees, or any other living creature, is no IcfTc

ridiculous. Butnature con)pelsvs to it.D<?f/?r/ faith ihtyOUt ofthisrvorld^even asyou came into

it. Thefame way joucamefrom death, to death returne without paffion or amaK.tment, from Hfe
to death :j0Hr death ts htttafeece ofthe tvorlds order , andbut afarcelLofthe worldes Hfe.

Lucr,l.z.j4.j7

inter fe mortales mutua v'trvunt^

£t quaf curfores vital /ampada tradunt.

Mortall men live by mutuall cntercourfe:

And yeeld their life-torch,as men in a courfe.

Shal I not change this goodly contexture ofthings for you? It is the condition ofyour crea-

tionrdcath is apart ofyour felves:you fliefrom yourfelves. Thcbeingyou enjoy.is equally

ftiared between life and death.The fir ft day ofyour birth doth a(well addrefteyou to die,as

Colive prima ejiuvitim deduM^yCarpft,
^JZ"'''^"''

Thefirfthourc,thattomen
i^or.^.

Gavelifcjftrait, cropt it then.

Vafcentesmorimurfim'fijue aboriginepettdet: Manilafr.U.^

As we are borne we die^thc end

Doth ofth'originall depend.

All the time you live,you fteale it from deathrit is at hir charge. The continuall work of
your life,is to contrive deathjyou are m death, during the time you continue in life : for.you

are after death,when you arc no longer living. Or ifyou had rather have it fo,you arc dead
after life.-but during life.you are ftil dyingrand death doth more rudely touch the dying,then

the dead, and more lively and effentially. Ifyouhaveprofitedbyhfe,youhaveairo binfcd^

thereby,departthcn fatisfied.

Cur non vtplenm vita conviva recediit Lrnr.11.3.969

Why Iil<c a full-fed gueft,

Depart you not to reft?

Ifyou have notknowne how tomake vfeofjtrifit were vnprofitable to you,what nccdc
you care to have loft it?to what end would you enjoy it longer?—cur amplim addere cju-trU Lttcr.l.\$7t..

'ByUrfum ejfiodpereat male,(^ ingratum occtdat omnel

Whyfeekeyoumorctogaine,whatmuftagaine ^-i-

Ali perifli ill,and pafte with griefe or paine ?

life in it felfe is neither good nor evill : itis the place of goodorevill, according as yoii

prepare it for them, And ifyou have lived one day, you have feenc all : one day is cquall to

. E all
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allotberdaicscThcre'isnootlicr light, there is no other nigbt. ThisSunnc, thisMoone,

thefc S tai rcs,ancl this difpofi tioii,is the very fame,w'hich your forefathers enjoycd.and which

{hall alfo entertaine your poftcntic.

Non alium vtderepatres 'Mtumve negates

Ajpktent,

No other fawc our Sires ofold,

No other (hall their fonnes behold.

And ifthe vvorft happen, the diftribution and varietic ofall the afts ofniy commoditic,

is performed in one yeare. ]1 you have obferved the courfe of my foure feafons ; they con-

tainc theintancie, the youth, the vinlitie,^md the oldeage ofthe world. He hath plaied his

parte: heknowcsno other wilines belonging to it, but to begin againc, it will ever be the

fame,and no other,

Lucr,\6.i\.\C. Verfamur ihidem^(ttqueinfHmusvfqHei

We ftiU in one place turne about.

Still where we arcnow in, now out.

Virg. Georir.l.i Ate^ue inJe fua per vefligta, volvitur einms.

40J The yeare into it felfe is cafl:

By thofe fame fl:eps,thatit hath paft.

I am not purpofcd to devife you o ther new fportes.

Lucr 1
0 Nam tibtprttterea cjuodmachfnor,wve»idmtjMe

^Modp/aceat, nihil eji^endem fttnt emnittfewper.

Elfenothing,that I can devife orframe

Can pleafc thee,fbr al things are ftill the fame.
" Make roome for others,as others haue done for you. E^K^/itie is the chiefeground-yoorke of
" equitie^ufho can complc.me to be comprehended where all are contained? So may you live long-

enough,you fhall never diminifli any thingfrom the time, you have to die : it is boojtelcflc i

fblong Ihallyou continuem thatftate,whichyoufeare,asifyouhad died being in yourfwa-
thmg-clothes,and when you were fucking.

lh.m6. -

—

Ucet,qHodvis,vivend9 vincerefecUi^

Mors aterna tamen, nihtlominus iila manebit.

Though yeares you live, as many as you will.

Death IS eternall,death remaineth ftill.

And I will fb plcafe you,that you fliall haue no difcontent.
Lucr.li. 3.91^' In vera nefcti nu/lttmfore tnortealiumtey

^ttip^Jftt vivHs ttbi te lugereperemptum,

Stdnffjue iacentem.

Thou know ft not,there fliall be no other thou.

When thou art dead indeede,that can teU how
Aiiuc to waile thee dying,ftanding to waile thee lying.

Nor (hall vvifli for life,which you fo much dcfire.

Necfibtemmcjmfefuamtur»fevita.ritqueree^mrity

Nec decidermm mjiri nos afficit vllum.

For then none for himfelfe or life requires

:

Nor are we ofour felves affefted with defires.

Death is leffe to be feared then nothing,ifthere were any thing lefle, then nothing.

^mHltomortemmimisadnose^epHtandHmj

St minus ejfepotefltjmm ^(tod nihileffe videmus.

Death is much Icfle to vs,we ought efteeme,

If lelTcmay be,thcn what doth nothing feeme.

Nor alive,nor dead,it doth conccrne you nothing. Alive,becaufc you are : Dead, becaufg

you aienomore. Moreover,no man dies before his hom e. The time you leave behindevras

no more Yours,then that which was before your birth,and concerneth you no more.
io»j5. Rejptceenimqudmniladnesanteaiiavettiftai

Temporis aternifucrit,

For markcjhow all antiquitie fore-gone

Ofall time ere we were,to vs was none.
Whcrf-



Whcrefocvcryoui- life cndeth,thcrc is it all.Thc profit oflifc confides not in the fpace,but

rather in the vfe. Some man hath liucd long, that hath had a fhor t life. Follow it wnilft you

have time. It confifts not in number of yeares, but in your will , that you have lived long

enough. Did you thinke you fhould never come to the place, where you were ftill going ?

There is no way but hath an end.And ifcompany may folace you,doth not the whole world

walke the fame pa^h ?

ommatevltaperfm^afequetJUir,

Life paft,all things at laft
.

Shall follow thee as thou haft paft. »^

Doe not all things raoue as you doe, or keepe your conrfc ? there any thing growcs not

old etogither with your fclfe ? A thoufand mQp,jt thoufand beaftes, and a thoufand other

creatures die in the very inftance that you diji." y
Nam noxml/a dtem^n^H6 noSlem aurorafequtita efi^

• Uh. », 377,

^uamn audieritmt0i vagitihuf agris

Tlorattis mortis contites &fmerisatri.

No night enfueddaie light: no morningfoUowed night ,

Whichheard not moaning mixt with fick-mens groaning.

, "With death and funeralles joyned was that moaning.

To what end rccoilc you from it , ifyou cannot goe backe ? You have feene many who
have found good in death

,
ending thereby many many miferies. But have you feene any

that hathreceived hurt thereby? Therefore is it nieere fimplicity to condemne a thingyou

never proved, neither by your felfe nor any other. Why doeft thou complaine ofmc and

ofdeftinieJ Although thy age be not come to hir periode, thy life is. Alittleman, is a

whole man;as well as a great man.Neither men nor their lives are meafurcd by the Ell. Chi-

rowrefufcd immortalitie, being informed ofthe conditions thereof, euenby the God oftime

and ofcontinuance, Saturne hisfaiher. Imagine truelyhow much an ever- during life would

be leffe toUerable and more painefull to a man,then is the life which 1 have given him. Had
you not dcathjVou would then vncelTantly curfe,and cry out againft me.that I had deprived

you of it. I have of purpofe and wittingly blended fome bittcrnes araongfl: it, that fo feeing

the commoditie ofit's vie, I might hinder you from over greedily embracing, or indifcrcet-

)y calling for it.To continue in this moderation, that is neither to flie from lifejUor to runnc

to death (which I require ofyou) I have tempered both the one and other betweene fweet-

nes &:Towrenes.I fiift taught /"Wfj the chicfefl ofyour Sages and Wife men, that to live &
diCj were indifferent, which made him anfwere one very wifely, who asked him, wherefore

he died not; Becattfe,{i\^ hc,«> is indtfferent.The water,the earth^the aire,thefire,a»d othermem^
hers of this my vniverfe, are no more the infiruments ofthy iife, then ofthy deatb. Why fearejl

thou thy laftday ?He isno meregmltie, and confcrreth no more to thy death, then any ofthe others.

It is not the laftftep that canfeth tvearines : itenely declares it, AUdaies march towards death,

enelythe /aft comes to it. Beholde here the good precepts of our vniverfall mother Nature.

I have oftentimes bethoughtmy felfe whence it proceedeth, that in times of warrc, the vi-

(age ofdeath (whetherwe fee it invsor in others) (eemcth without all comparifon much
leue dreadfuU and terrible vnto vs,then in our houfes, or in our beds, otherwift it Ihould be

anarmieof Phifitians and whiners, afidfhe ever being one, there mufl: needcsbee much
more affuranceamongftcontric-pcoplc and ofi)afe condition, then in others. Ivcnly bc-

leeuCjthefc fearefull lookes, and aftoniOiing countenances wherewithwe encompaffc if, arc

thofe that more amaze and terrifie vs then death : a new forme of life : the out-cries ofmo-
thers the wailing ofwomen and children ; the vifitation of difmaid and fwouning friends

:

the affiftance ofa number ofp;ilc- looking, diftraftcd, and whining fervants a darke cham-

ber: tapers burning round about; our couch befet round with Phifitians and Preachers;
'

and to conclude, nothing but horror and aftonifhmcnt on every fide ofvs: arewe not al-

readic dcad'and buried ? The very children are afraid of their friends , when they fee them

masked ;and foarcwc: Themaskc muft as well be taken from things, as from mcn,which

being reraoucd,wc fhal finde nothing hid vnder it,but the vene fame death^that a feely var-

let.or a fimplc maide- feruant, did lately fuffer without amazement or fearc. Happie is that

death,which takes all Icafurefrom the preparations offuch an equipage.

E 2 Tht
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The mentieth Chapter.

of theforce of imagination.

FOrtU ima^inatiogenerat cafum :Afirottg imapriatioK hegetteth chance, fay learned clntkes.

I am one ofthofe that fecle a very great conflift and power ofimagination. All men arc

ihockt therewith, and fomc overthrowne by it. The imprcflion ofit picrceth me, :>nd for

want offtrength torefift hir,my endevoris toavoide it.I could live with theonely afliftancc

ofholy and mery hearted men . The fight of others anguiflies doth fenfibly drive me into

anguifli i and my fenfe hath often vfurped the fenfe of a third mun. Ifone cough coniinii-

ally, he provokes my lungs and throate. I am morcvnwilling tovifite theficke duticdooth

engage mcvnto, then thofe to whom I am little beholding, and regard leaft. I apprehend

the evil which I ftudic, and place it in me. I deeme it not ftrange that (he brings both agues

and death to fuch as give hir fcopc to worke hir will, and applaudc hir. Simon Thomas was a

great Phifitian in his daies . I remember vpon a time coroming by chance to vifit a rich oldc

man that dwelt in 7"Wo«/f, and who was troubled with the cough of thelungs , whodif-

courfing with the faid Simon Thomoi ofthe meanes of his recoverie, he told him.that one of
the beft was, to give me occafion to be delighted in his companie, and that fixing his eye*

vpori thelivelmes and fi cfhncsof my face, and fetting his thoughts vpon the jolificand

vigor, wherewith my youthfull age did then florifli, and filling all his fenfes with my flori-

filing cftate,his habitude might thereby beamended.and his health recovered. But he forgot

to fay, that mine might alfo becmpaired andinfe£ted. ^allmVil>iMs did fo well enure his

mindeto comprehend the effenceand motions offolly, that heefo tranfported his judge-

ment from out hisfeatc, as he could never afterward bring it to his right place againe: and
might rightly boaftjtohavc become a foole through wifedome.Some there arc,that through

fcarc anticipate the hang- mans hand; as he did,whofe friends having obtained his pardon,

and putting away the cloth wherewith he was hood-winkt,that he might hearc it read, was
found ftarke dead vpon the fcaffold, wounded onely by theftrokc of imagination. Wc
fwcate, wc fliakc, wc growe pale, and we blufli at the motions ofour imagination and wal-
lowing in our beds we feele our bodies agitated and turmoiledat their apprehenfions, yea

infuchmanner, asfometimes wearereadie to yeeld vpthefpirit. And burning youth (al-

though aflecpe) is often therewith fo poflefled and cnfoulded; that dreaming it doth (atiffie

and enjoy her amorous defircs.

Lmr.liki-fl7' yt ejuaji tranfai[lti ftpe omnihft rel>fiprofundant

Tluminls ingentesfluElw, vefle'mque cruentent.

As if all things were done, they powre forth ffrcames

And bloodie their night-garment in their drcames.

And although it be not ftrangc to fee (bme men have homes growingvpon their head in

one night, that had none when they went to bed : notwithftanding the fortune or fiicceiTc

ofCyprus King of Italic is memorable , who becaufe the day before he had with earnefhf-

fedlion, afliftedand bcenc attentive at a bu'- baiting, and having all night long dreamed of
horncs in his head, by the very force of imagination brought them forth the next morning
in his forehead. An carneft patlion gave the fonne ofCreejtu his voicc,which nature had de-
nied him . And Antiochm got an ague, by the excellent beau tie o^Stratonica fo dccpely im-
printed in his minde. P//»/>rcporteth to have fcenc Lh^hs CcJJittm vpon his mariage day to

nave beene transformed from awoman to a man. Tontantu and others recount the like Mc-
tamorphcficstohavc bapnedin///f/;r thcfcagespaft: And through a vehement defirc of
him and his mother,

Ouli.Metm. Vvtapuerfolvity^uafoeminavoveratlfhis.

Iphis a boy,the vowes then paydc.

Which he vow'd when he was amaydc.

My felfe traveling on a time by Vitrj in France^ hapned to fee a man, vyiiom the Bifliop

of
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ofSoif^mhud in confirmation, named Germane, and all the inhabitants tlicrc about have

bothknowne andfccneto be a woman-chiide , vntill fheewas twoandtwentieycares of

age, called by the name ofMarie. He wasjwhen I faw him^ofgood yeares, and had a long

bcarde, and was yet vnmarried. Hec f;uth, that vpon a time leaping, and draining himfelfc

tooverle.ipcanother, he wot not how, but where, before he was a woman, hefodainly felt

theinftrumentsofaman to come out of him; and to this day the maidens of that townc

and countrie have a long in vfe, by wloich they warnc one an other, when they are leaping,

not to ftraine themfclves overmuch, or open their legs too wide, for fearc they fhould bee

tumcd to boycs, as Marie Germane was. Itis no great wonder, that fuch accidents doc of-

ten happen, forifimagination have power in fuch things, it is fb continually annexed, and

fo forcibly faftened to this fubjeft, that leaft (lie fhould fo often fall into thcrclaps of the

lame thought, andlliarpenefleofdefirc, it is better one time for all, to incorporate this vi-

rile parte vnto wenches. Some will not fticke to afcribc the fcarres of the King T)agobert^

or the cicatrices ofSaint fr<3«c«vnto the power of imagination. Othcrfomc willfay,that

by the force ofit, bodies are fometimes removed from their places. And Celfm reportes of
a prieft, whofe foule was ravifhed mtofich anextafic, that for a long time the bodyre-

maincd voydc ofall expiration and fence. Saint y///^»/?«Wfpeaketh ofan other, who if hce

but heard any lamentable and wailefull cries, would fodainely fall into a fownc, and bee

fo forcibly carried from himfclfe, that did any chide and braule never fo loude, pinch and

thumpe him never fo much, he could not be made to ftirre , vntill he came to himfelfe a-

gaine. Then would he fay, he had heard fundry ftrange voyces, comming as it wcrefrom
afarre, and perceiving his pinches and brufirs, wondered at them. And that it was not an

obftinate conceit, or wilfull humour in him, or againft his feeling fence, it plainely ap-

peared by this, becaufc during hisextafie, hefcemed to have neither pulfenor breath. Itis

very likely that the principall credit ofvifions,ofenchauntments, and fuch extraordinary ef-

fefts, proceedeth from the power ofimaginations, working efpccially in the mindesofthe

vulgarc fort, as the wcakeft and feelicft , whofe conceit and beliefc is fo feized vpon , that

they imagine to fee what they fee not. I am yet in doubt, ihefe pleafint bonds, wherewith

ourworld IS fo fettered, andfy^rwc^fopeftered, that nothing elfe is fpokcnofi are happily

but the impreflions ofapprehenfion, and effefts offearc. For I know by experience, that

fomcone, forwhom I mayaswellanfwcreasformy felfe, and in whom no maner offuC-

pition either ofwcakeneflc or enchantment might fall, hearing a companion of his make
Jcporteofan extraordinary faint fowning, wherein he was fallen, at fuch a time, asheleaft

lookcdforit, and wrought him no fmalUliame, wherevpon the horrour of his report did

(bftronglyftrike his imagination, asherannethc fame fortune, and fell into a hke droo.

ping : And was thence forward fubjeft to fall into like fits : Sodidthepaffionate remem-
brance ofhis inconvenience poffefle and tyrannize himi but his fond doting was in time

remedied by an other kinde of ravirig. For himfelfe avowing and publifhing afore hand

the infirmitiehe was fubj eft vnto , the contention ofhis foule was folaced vpon this, that

bearing his cvill ascxpefted, his duty thereby diminifhed, and he grieved lelTe thereat.

And when at his choice, he hath had law and power (his thought being cleered andvn*
masked, his body finding itfelfe in his right due and place) to make the fame to bee felt,

feized vpon, :ind apprehended by others knowledge ; he hath fully and perfcftly recovered

himfelfe. Ifa man have once beene capable, lac can not afterward be incapable, except by

a juftand abfolutewcakenefTc. SuchamifchieFeisnot to be feared, butintheentcrprilcs,

where our mindcis beyond all meafure beat with defircand rcfpeft; and chiefely whtrc

opportiinitie comes vnexpcfted and requires a fodainc difpatch. There is no meanes for a

man to recover himfclfefrom this trouble*, Iknow fomc, who have found to come vnto

it with their bodies as it were halfe glutted clfe- where, thereby to ftupinc or :illay the heate

ofthatfurie, and who through age, finde themfelveslefFe vnable, by how much more they

beleffcable : And another, who hath alfo found good, in that a friend ofhisafTured him

to bee provided with a counter-battery of forcible enchantments, to preferve him in any

(iich conflift : It is not amifle I relate how it was. An Earle ofvery good place, with whom
I was familiarly acquainted, being married to a very faire Lady, who had long beenefoli-

cited for love,by our affifling at the wedding, did greatly trouble his friends',but mofl ofall

an oldc Lady his kinfwoman, who was chiefe at the marriage, and in whofe houfe it was fo-
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kranized, ajflie thatmuch feared fuchforceries and witchcrafts : which flie gave mce to

YndcrAand, I comforted her as well as I could, and dedred her to relic vpon inc : I had by
chance a pccce ofgolden plate mroy truncke, wherein were ingravcncertaine ccleftiall fi-

gures, good ag.unft the funnc-bearacs, and for the head- ach, being fitly laydc vpon the

mturcofthemad : and that it might the better be kept there, itwasfewed 'to ariband, to

befeftenedvnderthcchinne. Afond doting conceit, and co(in<gerniane to that wee now
(pcake of. lames Peletur had whilft he lived inmy houfe, beftowed that fingular gift vpon
mee; I advifcd rayfelfeto putittofomevfe, arid tolde the Earle, he might happily be in

danger, and comctofome misfortune as others had done, the rather becauft forae were
prefent,. that would notfticketo procure him fome ill lucke , andjwhich was worre,forac

fpitefull fliarae; but neverthelcflc I willed him boldly to goe to bed : For I would fhew
him the parteofa true friend, and in his neede, fparc not for his good to employ a miracle^

vchich was in my power; alwayes provided, that on his honour he would promifeme faith-

fully to keepe it very (ecrer, which was onely, that when about mid-night hefliouldhavc

his candle brought him, ifhehadhadno goodfucccfreinhisbufineflc, hee fliouldmake

fuchandfuch afigncto me.Itfelout,his mind wasfo quailed,and his cares fo dulled,that by
reafon ofthe bond wherewith the ttouble ofhis imagination had tied him , hee could not

runnc on pofle : and at thchoure appointed, made the fignc agreed vpon betweenevs,

1 came and whifjaercd him in the care, thatvnder pretence to put vs all out of his chamber,

he (hould rife out ofhis bed, and in jefting ifianer take my night gowne which I bad on,

andputitvpon hirafelfe ( which he might well doe, bccaufc wcweremuchofoneftature)

and keepe it on till he had performed my appoinlment,which was,thatwhenwe lliould bee

gone out ofthe Chambcr,he fhould with-draw himfelfe to make water, and vfing certainc

jeftures, 1 had Shewed him,fpeake liich wordes thrice over. And every time hefpake them
he fiiould girt the Ribbond, which I put into his handes, and very carefully place the plate

thcretofaftned, juft vpon his kidneys, and the whole figure,in fuch a pofture. Allwhich
when he had accordingly done, and the lafte time fo faftened the ribbond, that it might
neither be vntide nor ftirred from his place, hee fliouldthen boldely and confidently rc«

turnc to his charge, andnotforgettofpreademy night-gowne vpon his bed, but fo as it

might cover them both. Thefe fopperies are the chiefe ofthe effeft . Our thought being

vnable fo to free it felfe , but fome ffrange meanes will proceede from fome abftrufe learn-

ing : Their inanitie gives them weight and credite. To conclude, it is moft certainc, my
Characters proovcd more venerian than folare , more inaftion , than in prohibition . It

was a ready and curiou s humour drew me to this effeft , farre frommy nature. I aman e-

nemy to craftie and fained aftions, and hate all futtletie in my handes, not onely recreative,

but alfo profitable. If the aftion be not vidoas,the courfc vnto it, is facultie. ^Ama(is king

of«y£gtpt tooke to wife Laadice,z very beauteous yong virgine ofGreece, and he that before

had in every other place found and fhewed himfelfe a luflie gallant, found himfelfe fo iTiort,

when he came to grapple with her, that he threatned to lall her ,
fuppofing it had bin fome

charmcorforcerie. As in all things that confift in the fantafie, fheaddrcft him to devotion.

And havingmade his vovves and promifcs to Venns, he found himfelfe divinely freed , even
firom the firffnight ofhis oblations and (acrifices. Now they wrong vs , to receive and ad-
mit vs with their wanton,fqueamifh,c|uarellous countenances,which fetting vs a fire , extin*

guifii vs.

'TjthAgorat his necce waswont to fay. That a tfoman rvhich lies mrb aman , ought^ toge-

ther fvith herpetie'Coate, leave effaUhajhfulneffe, andwith herfetie- coate, take thefame againe.

The mindeofthe afl'ailant moleflcd with fundry different alarums, is eafily difmaide .And
heewhom imagination hath once made to fufFer this fhame (and fhee hath caufed the fame

to be felt but in the firft acquaintances ; becaufe they are then burning and violent, and in

the firfl acquaintance and coraming togither, or triall a man gives of himfelfe, he is much
more afraide and quaint to miffe the marke he fliootes at)having begunne ill he fals into an

ague or fpite ofthis accident,which afterward continueth in fucceeding occafions. Married
men, becaufe time is at their command, and they may goc to it when they lift, ought never

to prcffe or importune their enterprife,vnle{re they be readie. And it is better vndccentlie

to faile in hanfeling the nuptiall bed, full ofagitation and fits, by waiting for fome or other

fitter occafion,and more private opportunitie , Icfle fodainc and alarmed, then to fall into a

perpc-
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pcrpctttall miferie, by apprehending an aftoniOimcnt and dcfperation afthe firfl: . Before

poflcffion taken, a patient ought by fallics,and divers titnes, lightly affay and offer him fclfe

without vexing or opininiinghimfelfc, definitively to convince himfclfe. Suchasknowc
their members docile and traftable by nature, let them onely ernkvourto counter-cofin

their fantafie. Men have reafonto checke the indocile hbertie ofthis rAember, for (bim-
portunatclic infinuating himfelfe when we have no necdc ofhim , and fo importunatciy,or

as I may fay impcrrincnrly filling jat what time wee have moft neede ofhimjand foiroperi-

oufly contefting by his authority,with our will,refiifing with fuch fiercencsand obfhnacie

our folicitations both mentall and manuall. Nevertheleffe ifamaninafmuchashcedooth
gormandize and devoure his rcbelIion,and drawes a triall by his condemnation, would pay
me for to plead his caufe,I would peradventurc make other of our members to be fijfpefted

to have in envy ofhis importance,and fweemcfle ofhisvfe, deviftd this impofture, and fra-

med this fetquarrell agamft him, and by fome malicious complot armed the world againft

liim,cnvioufly charging him alone with a faultcommon to them all. For I rcferrc it to your
thought,whether there be anie one particular part ofour body,that doth not fometimes rc-

fufe hir particular operation to our will and wifh , and that doth not often exercife and pra-

ftifc againft our will. All ofthem have their proper paflions , which without any leave of
ours doc cither awaken or lull them aflcepc. How often doe the forced motions and chan-

ges ofour faccSsWitneffethefecreteft and moft lurkin* thoughts we have.and bewray them
fo by-ftanders? The fame caufe that dooth animate this member,doth alfo,vnwitting to vs,

embolden our hart,ourlungs,and our pulfes. The fight of a pleafing objeft, rcficfting

imperceptibly on vs,the flame ofa contagious or aguifh emotion. Is there nought bcfides

thefe raufdes and veines,that rife and fill without the confent, not onely ofour will, but alfb

ofour thought? We cannot commaunde our hairc to fland on end, nor our skinne to f^ar-

tle for defire or fearc. Our hands are often carried where we direft them not. Our tongue

and voice are fometimes to fcekc oftheir faculties, the one loofeth her fpeach, the otherher

nimblenefTc. Even when we have nothing to feede vpon , wee would willingly forbid it

:

the appetites to catc, or lift to drinke, doc not leave to moove the partes fiibjeft to them,

even as this other appetite, and fo, though it be out offeafon, forfakcth vs, when he thinks

good. Thofe inftruments that fcrve to difcharge the belly, have their proper compreflions

and dilations, befides our intent,and againft our meaning,as thefe are dcftincd to difcharge

the kidncis. And that which , the better to authorize our willcs power , an ancient Father

alleadgcth, to have fecnc one, wfco could at all times commaund his pofterior,to let as ma-
ny fcapes as he would, and which Vtves cndeareth by the example of an other in his dayej,

who could let tunable and organized ones ,
following the tune of any voyce propoundeci

vnto his cares, inferreth the pure obedience ofthat member : than which,none is common-
ly more indifcrcete and tumultuous . Seeingmy felfe knowe one fo skittilh and mutinous,

that thefe fortic yeeres keepes his maifter in fuch awe, that will he, or nill he, bee will with a

continuall breath* conftant and vntcrmitted cuftome breake winde at his pleafure , and fb

brings him to his grave . And would to God I knewe it but by Hiftories , how that many
timp our belly . being reftrained thereof, brings vs even to the gates of a pining and lan-

guifhing death : And that the Emperour, who gave vs free libertie to vent at all times, and

every where, had alfo given vs the power to doe it. But our will
,
by whofe priviledge wee

advaunce this reproch, how much more likclie, and confonant to trueth may wee taxe it of

rebellion, and accufe it offedition, by reafon ofits vnrulmefre and difobedicnce? Will fhec

at all times doe that, which we would have her willmgly to doe? Is fhc not often willing to

effeftthat, which we forbid her to defire? and that to our manifeft prejudice and domage?

Doth fhc fiiffer herfelfc.to be direfted by the conclufions of owr reafon ? To conclude , I

wouldvrge in defence ofmy client, thatitwouldplcafetheludgesto confider, that con-

cerning this matter, his caufe being infeperably conjoyned to a confort, and indiftinftly:

yet will not a man addrcQe himfelfe but to him,, both by the arguments and charges, which

can no wayappcrtainctohis faide confort . For,hisefFeftis indeede fometimc importu-

nately to invite, but to refufe never : and alfo to invite filently and quietly. Therefore is

the fawcineffc and illegalitie ofthe accufers fccne. Howfoever it be, protefting that advo-

cates and judges may wrangle, contend, and give fentence, whatjand how they plcafc, Na-
ture will in the meane time follow her courfe : who, hadfheendewcd this member with a»

E 4 ny
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nypatckuLupiivilcdgc, yct bad flic done but light, and flicwed but rcafbn. Author of

the oncly immortall woorkc, ofmortall men. Divine woorke according to Socraies'j and
lovc,dcfiicofimroortahtie, andimmortali D<r?»(?»himfelfe. Some man pcradvcnturc , by
the eifefts ot imagination, leavclh thepox or Kings evill here, which his companion car-

ricth into Statue againe : loc here why in fuch cafes men are accuftomed to require a prepa*

redrainde, wherefore do Phifitians labour and praflifc before hand the conceite and crc-

ancc oftheir patients, with fo many filfe promifes oftheir recovery and health, vnlefle it be

that the effeft of imagination may fupplc and prepare thcimpofturc of their impoftumc?

They knew that one of their trades-raaifter hath left written, howfomc men havebcenc

found, in whom the onely fight ofa potion hath wrought his due operation, : All which

humor or caprice is now come into my mind, vpon the report which an Apothecarie, whi-

lomeafcrvantinmyfathershoufe, was wont totellmc, aman by knowledge fimple, and

byjjirth a Switzcr; a nation little vaincglorious, and notmuch given to lying, which was,

that for a long time he hadknowne a marchant in Tholoufcy fickilh,and much troubled with

the (lone, and who often had ncede ofglifters, who according to the fits and occurrences

ofhis evill^caufed them diverfly tobeprefcnbedby Phyfitians. Which being brought him,

no accuftomed forme to them belonging was omitted, and would often taftc whether they

were too bote, and view them well, and lying alongvpon his beddc, onhisbel]ie,andall

complements performcd,only injeftion excepted',which ceremonie endcd,the Apothecary

gone, and the patient lying in his bed, even as ifhe had received a glifter indeedc, he found

and felt the very fame effeft, which they doe that have effeftually taken them. And ifthe

Phyfitian faw it had not wrought fufficiently, hee would accordingly give him two or three

more in the fame manner. My wime(reprotefteth,that the ficke mans wifc,tofave charges

(for he paide for them as if he had received them)having fometimes aflaid to make them on-

4 ly with luke warme water, the elFed difcovered the ciaft,and being found not to workc at

alljthey were forced to returne to the former^& vfe the Apothecane. Awoman fuppofing

%o have fwallowed a pinne with her breadc , cryed and vexed hir felfe, even as if flie had felt

an intolerable paine in her lhroat,where flic imagined the fame to fticke ; but becaufe there

appaercd neither fwelling or alteration,a skilful] man deeming it to be but a fantafie concei-
* ved or opinion,apprehended by eating offbmc pretty piece ofbread, which happily might

pricke hir in the fvvallow , made hir to vomitc , and vnknownc to hir,caft a pinne in that

which flie had vomited. Which the woman perceiving,& imagining flic had caft the fame,

was prcfently eafed ofhir paine. I have knowne a Gentian, who having feaftcd a com-
pany ofvery honeft Gentlemen and Gentlewomcn,in his ownchoufe,byway of(jjort.and

in jeaft, boafted two or three daies after (for there was no fuch thing) that he had made them

cate of a baked Catte; whereat a Gentlewoman ofthe company apprehended fuch horror,

that falling into a violent ague and diftcmper ofhir ftomackc, fiiee could by no meanes bee

recovered. Even bniite bcaftcs, as well as wee.are (eene to befubjeft to the power ofima-

gination;witneflefome Dogges, who for forrow oftheir Maifters death are feene to die,&
whome we ordinarily fee to ftarde and barke in their fleep,and horfes to neigh and fl:rugglc.

But all this may be referred to the narrow future of the Spirite and the body, cntercommu-

nicatingtheirfortiinesonevnto another. It is another thing, that imagination doth fome-

times workc,not onely againft hirowne body, but alfo againfl: that ofothers. And even as

one body reiefteth a difeafe to his ncighbour,as doth evidently appeare by the plaguc,pox,

or fore eyes»that goe from one to another.

Ottid.am. lib.!. 'DumffeSlant oculi hfoSyUduntMr& ipjt:

^^9- Mnlta^jfte corport(>us tra»Jittene nocent.

Eyes become forc,while diey looke on fore eyes

:

•
.
- By paflagc many ills our limmes furprife.

• Liktiwife thc imagination moved and toffed by fome vehemence, doth caft fome dartes,

thatraay offend a ftrange objeft. Antiquitic hath held, that certaine \^omtnoiScithi/tf be-

ing provoked and vexed againfl: fome men, had the power to kill them ,
onely with their

lookc. The Tortoifes and the Eftriges hatch their egges with their lookes only, a fignc that

they have fome ejacularvertue. And concerning Witches they arc faide to have offcnfivc

j^cej
and harme-working eyes.
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My tcndejr Lambs I cannot fee,
*

By what bad cye,bcwitched be.

M Agitians arc but ill refpondents for me. So it is, that by experience we feewomen to

rransferrc divers markes oftheir fantafies, vnto children they bcarc in their wombesjwitnes

flic that brought forth a Black- a-more. There was alfo prefentcd vnto CharUsVxnz, ofBo-
hemix, and Emperour , a young girle, borne about P//^, all flwgd and hairy over^d over,

which hir mother faide,to have bcene conceived (b,by reafon ofan image ofSaint lohn Bap'
r;fif,that was fo painted,& hung over hir bed. That the like is in be.ifts, is witnelTed by Z^-

co^s fheepc, and alfo by partriges and hareSjthat grow white by thefnowc vpon mountains.
There was lately fecne a cat about my owne houfc/o earneftly eyeing a bird,fittingvpona

tree,that he feeing the Cat, they both (b wiftly fixed their looks one vpon another, fo long,

that at laft,the bird fell downc as dead in the Cats pawes,either drunken by his owne ftrong

imagination, or drawne by fome attraftivc power ofthe Cat. Thofe that love hawking^

have haply heard the Falkeners tale, who earneftiy fixing his fight vpon a Kite in the aire,

hiide a wager that with the onely force of his looke,he would make it come (looping downc .

to the ground,and as fome report did It many times. Thehiftories I borrow , I referre to

the confcicnces of thofe 1 take them fi-om. The difcourfes are mine, and holdc together by
the proofc ofreafon, not of experiences Ljcach man mayadde his example to them: and

who hath none,confidcring thenumber and varictie ofaccidents,'ct him not leave to thinke,

there are (lore ofthem. If I come not well for my felfe, let another come for me. Sointhc

ftudiewherein Itreateof our manners and motions, ihefibulous^eftimonies, alwaies pro-

vided they behkely andpoffible, mayferve to thcpurpofc, as well as the true, whether it

hapned or no, be it at %ome, or at Tans, to lohn or Peter, it is alwaies a tricke of humane
capacitie, ofwhich I am profitably advifed by this reporte. I fee it and reape profit by it, as

well in rtiadovve as in body. And in divers leffons that often hiftories affoord, I commonly
makevfe ofthat,whichis moft rare and memorable. Some writers there are,whofe ende is

but to relate the events. Mine, ifI couldattaine to it,l}iould be to declare,what may come to

paflfe, touching the fame. It is juflly allowed in fchooles, tofuppofefimilitudes, when they

have none.Yet do not I fo,and concerning that point,in fupei ftitious religion, I exceede all

hiftoricall credit.To the examples I here fet down,of what 1 haue read,hcard,done,or feene,

I have forbid my felfe fomuch as to dare to change the leaft, or alter theidlefl: circuni-

ftances.Mv confcience doth not filfifie theleaft opinion, that it may well become a divine,

a Philofophcr, or other men ofexquifite confcience, and exaft wifedome, to write hiflories.

How can they otherwife^engage their credite vpon a popular reputation ? How can they

anfwere for the thoughts ofvnknowne pcrfons ? And make their bare conjectures pafle for

currant paiment ? Ot rhe aftions of divers members, aftcd in their prefence, they would rc-

fufeto beare witnes ofthem, ifby a judge they vvere put to their corporall oath. And there

is no man fo familiarly knowne to them, ofwhofe inward intention they would vndertake

to anfwere at full. 1 hold it lelTe hazardous to write ofthings paft,then prefent; forafmuch

as the writer is not bound to give accompt but ofa borowcd trueth. Some perfwademe to

write the affiance ofmy time, imagining, I can fee them with a fight lefTe blinded with paf-

fion, then other men, and perhaps nearer, by reafon ofthe acccfTc which fortune hath given

me to the chiefeftof divers faflions. But they will noc fay, how for theglorieof I

would not t ike the paines j as one that atn a vowed enemie to obfervance, to afliduitic, and

toconftancie, and that there is nothing fo contrarie tomyftile, as a continued narration,

I doe fo often for want of breath breake offand interrupt my felfe. , I have neither compofi-

tion nor explication of any worth. I am as ignorant as a childe of the phrafes and vowels

belonging to common things. And therefore have I attempted to fay what I can, accom-

modating the matter to my power. Should I take any man for a 2;uide,my nature might dif-

fer from his. For, my libertie being fo farrc, 1 might happily publifii judgements, agreeing

with me, and confonant to reafon,yetvnlawfuU and punilhable. Plutarke would peradven-

turc tell vs ofthat which he hath written, that it is the worke ofothers, that his examples arc

in all and everie where true,that they are profitable to pofteritic, and prefonted with a luflre,

that lights and direfts \'$ vnto vcrtuc, and that is his workc. 1 1 is not d:ingerous,as in a medi-

dnablc druggc,whcthcr in an old talc or report, it be thus or thus,fo orfo.

The
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The one andtmntieth Chapter,

The profit ofettemoHU thedamage ofan ether-

<?macles tfcc Athenian condemned a man ofthe Ciltic, whofc trade was to fell fuch nc«

cefTaries as belonged to burialls, vndcr colour, he asked too much profit for thcms
and that fuch'profit could not come vnto him without the death of many people. This
judgement feeroeth to be ill taken, becaufenomanprofitcth butby thelofleofothers : by
which reafon a man fliould condcmne all maner ofgaine. The Alarchant thrives not but

by th e liccntioufneffe ofyouth; the Husband man by dearth ofcorne; the Architeft but by
theruineof houfes *, the Lawyer by fiites and controverfies betwecne men : Honour it

fclfe, and praftife ofreligious MinifterS; isdrawnefrorp our death and vices. No PhiJittMn

Aelighteth tn the health ofhis ownefiiend^ faith the ancient Comikc : nor no Souldier is fleafed

with thepeace ofhis Cittie, andfooftherefl. Andwhkhis worfe, let every man (bund his

owne confcience, he (hiill findc, that our inward defircs arc for the moft parte nouriflied

and bred in vs by the lode and hurt of others; which when I confidcred, I beganne to

thinkc, how Nature doth not gainefayherfelfe concerning her generallpolicie : forPhifi-

tians hold, that The birth, encreafe, •andargumentation ofevery things is the alterationand cer*

ruption ofanother.

luer. lih.iSt, • Nam ejuoclcmqnefuisMUtatumfimhM exit,

I. *. 7J X- '."i' Contivuo hoc mors eft tlliiu, c^ucdfhit ante.

^
What ever from it's bounds doth changed pafle,

That ftrait is death ofthat, which crft it was.

The tm andtvpcntmh Chapter.

OfcuHomCf and hor»a received lawfhould not eafify

be changed. ^

MY opinion is, that hec conceived aright ofthe force ofcuftome, that firH: invented

this talcj how a countricwoman having enured her felfe to cherifh and bcarc a yong
calfein her armes, which continuing, (hec gotfuch a cuftorae, that when he grcvy to be a

great oxe, flie carried him ftill in her armes. Fortniely, Cuflome is a violent anA deceiving

«' fchoole-miflris. S he by little and little, and as it were by ftealth, cftablifticth the footc of her

authoiitieinvs*, by which mildc and gentle beginning, ifonce by theaydc of time, it have

fetled and planted the fame in vs, it will {bone difcover a furious and tyrannicall counte-

nancevnto vs, agamft which we have no more the libcrtic to lift fo much as our eyes : wcc
may plainely fee her vpon every occafion to force the rules of Nature:I^ywj efficacijjimus re-

«c rum omnium magtfier. Vfeis the moft effeBuail matfler ofalt things. 1 bdeevcT/arow anchor
^ in his common wealth, and the Phifitians that fo often quit there arts reafon to iieramho-

ritie*, arid the fame Kingwhobymeanesof her, ranged his ftoroacketo be nourifhed with

poyfon*, and the mayden that Albert mentioneth to have accuftomed herfelfe to live vpon
fpiders : and now in thenew found world ofthe Jndtaes , there were found diverfe popu-

lous nations, in farrc differing climates, that livedvpon them; made provifion ofthem,and

carefully fed them; as alfo of graffe-hoppers, piflemircs, lizards, and night-bats 5 and a

toadewas (bide for fix crownesina time that all (isch raeatcs were fcarfc amongft them,

which they boyle, rofte, bake, and dreffc with diverfe kindes offawoes. Others have bin

found to whom our vluall flefh and other meates were mortall and venomous, (,'onfuetudi-

mmagna esl visf PernoUant venateresin mve> w montibnivrife pAtimtur : Pugiles^ caftbus

son"
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eontuji,ne ingemfcuitt qutdem. (j redt is the force 0fctffiome:Hmtfmen veil watch allnight in fnoXfy

flndertdure to beefcorchecLonthehtls : Fencers brufed withfund- bags or cudgels , donotfo much
mgroane, Thefe forrnine examples are not ftrangc, if we but confider what we ordinarily

linde by travell, and how Guftomc quaileth and weakencth our cuftomary fences.We neede

not goefeekc what our neighbours reporteofthe Cataradcs of Nile', and what Philolb-"

phersdeemcoftheceleftiall mi|fickc, which is, that the bodies ofit's circles, being folidc

fmooth, and in their rowlmg motion, touching and rubbing one againft another, mufl of
neceflitie produce a wonderfull harmonic : by the changes and entercapringsofwbich, the

revolutions, motions, cadences, and cairols ofthe afters and planets arecaufedand tranf.

ported. Biit that vniverfally the hearingfenfes ofthefe lowe worlds creatures, dizzied and
lulled aflecpe, as thofe ofthe /Egyptians are, by the continuation ofthat found, how loud

and great foeverit be, can not fenfibly perceive ordiftinguifli the fame. Smiths, Millers,

Forgers , Armorers, and fuch other, could not poffibly endure the noyfe that commonly
tings in their cares, ifit did pierce them as it doth vs. My perfumed lerkin ferveth for my
rofe to fmcll vnto, but after I have worne it three or fourc dayes togither, not I, but others

have the benefite ofit. This is more ftrangc, that notwithftanding long mtermiflions , cu-

ftomemay joyneandeftablidi the cffeft ofher impreflion vpon ourfenfes ; as they proove
that dwell neere to bells or ftecples. I have my lodging neere vnto a tower, where both c-

vening and morning a very great bell doth chime Ave'tnarie and Cowr-/^M7jwhich janslirig

doth even make the tower to fl-)ake; at firft it troubled me much, butlwasfoone acquain-

ted with it, fothat now I am nothing offended with it, andmany times it can not waken
meoutofmy fleepc . TUto did once chide a childe for playing with nuts, who anfwercd

him. Thou chideft me for afmall matter, (^ufiome replied^\;xto, is no fmall matter. I findc

that our greateft vices, makctheir fiift habite in vs, from our infancie, and that our chiefe

governementand education, licth in ournurfcs hands. Some mothers thmke it good fporte

tofceachildewringoffachickins necke, andflrivcto bcate adog or cat. And fomc fa-

thers arc fo fond-foolifh , that they will confler as a good Augur or fore-boding of a mar-
riallminde to fee their fonnes mifufeapoore peafint, ortugalackey, that dothnot defend

himfclfe; and impute it to areadie wit, when by forae wily difloyaltic, or crafty dcceite,

they fee them cofine and over-reach their fellowes : yetiu^e they the true feedci orrootes of
crueltic, of tyrannic, and oftreafon. In youth they bud, and afterward grow toflrength,

and come to perfeftion by the meanes ofcuftomc.

Anditisa very dangerous in ftitution, to excufefobafeancJ vile inclinations, with the

WcakencfTe ofage,and hghtnelTe ofthe fubjcft. Firft it is nature that fpeaketh,whofe voice

is then fhnller,purer,and more native, when it is tenderer,newer,and youngeft. Secondlie,

the deformity ofthe crime confifteth not in the difference bctweenecrownesandpinnesi

it depends ofitfelfe. Ifindeitmorejuft to conclude thus. Why fhould not hcas well de-

ceaveone ofa crowne,as he doth ofapinnc? Then as commonly feme doe,raying,alas, it is

but a pinne. I warrantyou,he will not doe fo with crowncs. A man fhould carefully re.ich

children to hate vices oftheir owne genuitie,and to diftinguilli the deformitie ofthem, that

they may not onely efchew them in their aiHiions , but above all, hate them in their hearts

:

and what colour foevcr they beare,the very conceite may feeme od!ous,vnto them. I know
well, that becaufe in my youth ,

Ihaveeveraccuftomedmyfclfetotreadeapl inc beaten

path; and have ever hated to entermeddle any manner ofdeceipt ofcofbning- craft, even in

my childi(lifportes(fortruelyitisto becnoted, that Childrensplaycs are not fportes, and
fliould be deemed as their moftferiousaftions.) There is no paftime fo flight,that in ward-

lie I have nota naturall propcnfion , and fcrious care, yea extreame contradiftion, not to

vie any deceit. I Qiuffle and handle the cardes,asearne(lly for counters, andkcepcas ftri^l

an accompt, as ifthey were double duckets, when playing with my wife or cl^eldrcn,it is in-

diflFerent to mee whether I win or loofe, as 1 doe when I play in good earneft. How an d
whercfoever it be,minc owne eics will fuffice to kecpe me in office',none elfe doe watch mc
fb narrowly ; nor that I refpeft more. It is not long (incc in mine owne houfe, 1 law a little

man,who at AT-tw/f/,was borne without armes, and hath fo well fafhioned his feete to thofc

fervices,his hands Hiould have done him ,that in truth they have almoft forgotten their na-

turall office. In all his difcourfes he nameth them his hands,he carveth any meale,hee char-

geth and flhootes offa piftole,he threeds a needle,he fcrveth,he writeth,puttes off his cappc,

combcth



combctli lus he.-\d,playctli at cards and diccifhuffleth and handleth them witli as grc.^.t dc5C-

tcritie as any other man that hath thcpcrfcft vfc ol his Ininds ; thcmonic 1 have fometimcj

given hmi.hc hath carried away with his fectc, as well as any other could do with his handcs.

1 fawanothcr,bcinga Childc,that with the bending and winding of his neclce^ (becaufc hcc
had no handcs)wouid brandilh a two hand-Sword, <5c mannagc a Holbard.as nimbly asa-

ny man could do with his hands : he would caft them in the aire, then receive tlicm a^aine,

he would throwca Daggcrjand make a whippe toyarke and la(li,as cunningly as any Car-
ter in France. But hir eftcfts are much better difcovcred in the flrange iixipi c/Iions , which
it worketh in our mindcs where it meets not fo much refiftancc. What cannot fhc bring to

pafTc in our judgements, andm our conceits? Is thereany opinion fofantafticall or conceit

fo extravagant(I omit to fpeakeofthe grofe impofturcofreligions,wherwiih fo many great

nations andfo many worthy andfufficicntmen have bin be{c)tted,anddrunken:For,beinga

thing beyond the compafl'e ofour humane reafbn , it is more excufible ifa man that is not
extraordinarily illuminated thereunto by divinefavour,do loofe and mif- carrie himfelfther-

in)or ofother opinions, is there any fo ftrange,that cuflome hath not planted and edablifli-

cd by lawes in what regions (bcvcr it hath thought good? And this auncicnt exclamation

istnoftjuft : NonfudetphyfcuWi ideJlJpecnlatorernvemtore'mcjueKatura,ahAnimif confuetH"

^me mbutii p^mrere teflimonium veritixtts? Is tt notajhamefora tiatur^t/iThUofopher^thut ii the

rpatch'Wan andhuntf-man ofnature^to feehe the tejlimome oftruth, from mtr.des endued anddoH"

hie dyde mth cufiome? I am ofopinion, that no fantafie fo mad can fall into humane iraa-

gin3tion,thatmeetesnot with the example offome publike cuftomc, and by confcquencc
that our reafon doth not ground and bring to a (lay. There are certaine people , that turnc

their backs towards thofe they f3lute,and never lookc him m the face whom they would ho-
nour or worlTiippe. There are others^ who when their Kingfpittcth, the moft favoured

Ladie in his court ftrctchcth forth hir hand; and in an other countrey, where the noblcfi: a-

bout him, ftoupe to the ground to gather his ordure in fome fine linnen cloth : Let vs here

by tlie way infert a talc. A French Gentleman was ever wont to blow his noft in his hand,

(athingmuch againft our fafliion)maintaining his lb doing; andwho in wittie jeaftingwas

very famous. He asked me on a time, what priviledgc this filthy excrement had , that wcc
fhould have a daintie linncn cloth or handkcrchcr to receive the fime; and which is worfe,

lb carefully folde it vp , and kcepe the lame about vs, which fliould bemorcloathfomcto

ones ftomackc, than to (cc it caft away, as wee doc all our other excrements and filth. Me
thought he fpake not altogether without reafon : and cuftomehad taken from me the diC»

cerning of this ftrangencfie , which being reported of an other countrie we deemc fb hi-

deous. Miracles are according to the ignorance wherein we are by nature, and not accord-

ing to natures effence 5 vfe brings thehght ofour judgement afleepe. The barbarous hea-

then are nothing more ftrangc to vs, then we are to them : nor with more occafion, ase-

very man would avow, if after he had traveiled through thcfe farre-fetcht examples, hcc

could ftayhimfelfevpon the difcourfcs, and (bundly conferre them. Hutnanc reafon i$-

a

tinfturc in lil<c weight and meafurc, intufed into all our opinions and cuftoracs, what forme

focver they bcof : infinite in matter : infinite in diverfitie. But I will rcturne to my theamc.

There are certaine people, where, except his wife and children, no man fpcaketh to the

King, but through a trunke. Another nation , where virgines flievv their fecret partes o-

penly, and married women diligently hide and cover them.To which tuftomc, thisfafhion

vfed in other places, hath fome relarion : where chaftitie is nothing regarded but for mar-

riage fal<e",and maidens may at their pleafiirc be with whom they lift; and being with childe,

they may without fearc of accufation, fpoylcand caft their children , with certaine medi-

carnents, which they have onely for that purpofe. And in another country, if a Marchant

chance to raarrie, all other Marchants that arc bidden to the wedding, are bound to lie

with the bride before her husband, and the more they are in number, the more honour and

commendation is hirs, for conftancic and capacitie : the like ifa gentleman or an officer

marrie; and fo ofall others : except it be a day-labourer, or fome other of bafe condition;

for then muft the Lord or Prince lie with the bnde", amongft whom (notwithftandm^

this abufivc cuftomc )
loyaltic in married women is highly regarded , and held in fpeciail

accompt ,
during the time they arc married. Others there arc, where publike brothel-

houfesofracn are kept, and where open oiartcofmarriages arc ever to be had : where wo-
men
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men goc to the warrcs with their husbands, and have place, not ondy in fight, butaMb in

commaund , where they do not oncly weare jewels at tlieir nofeSj in their hps, and cheekes,

and in their focs, but, alfo big wedges ofgolde through their pappcs and buttocks, where

when they cate, they wipe their fingers on their thighs, on the bladder of their gcnitories,

and thefoles oftheir feete, where not children, but brctheren and nephewes inheritc*, and
in (bme placesjthe ncphewes onely, except in the fucceflion of the Prince. Where to or-

der the communitieofgoods, which amongft them isreligioufly obfervcd, certainc So-
veraignc Majeftrates have the gcnerall charge of husbandry and tillingofthe landes, and
ofthe diftribution of thefruites, according to every mans neede , where they howle and
weepe at their childrens deaths, and joy and fead at their olde mens deceafe. Where ten or

twelve men lie all in one bed with all their wives , where fiich women as loofe their huf-

bands,by any violent death, may marrie againe, others not : where the condition ofwo-
men is fodeteftcd, that they kill all the maiden children, fofoone as they are borne, and to

fupply their naturall neede
,
they buywomen oftheir neighbours. Where men may at their

pleafurc, without alledging any caufe put away their wives, but they (what juflicafonfo*

ever they have) can never put away their husbands. Where husbands may lawfully fell

their wives.ifthey be barren.Where they caufe dead bodies firft to be boyled,and then to be
brayed in a moi ter, fo long till it come to a kinde ofpap, which afterward they mingle with

their wine, and fb drinke it. Where the moft defired fepulcher that fomc wifli for, is to be
devoured ofdogges^and in fome places ofbirds. Where fome thinke, that blefled foules live

in all liberty,in certaine pleafant fields ftored with all commodities,and that from them pro-
ceedes that Eff^^, which we heare . Where they fight in the water, and fliute exceeding true

with their bowes as they are fwimming. Where in figne offubj eftion men muft raife their

fliouldcrs , and ftoopc with their heads, and put off their fliooes when they enter their

kings houfes. Where Eunukes that have religious women in keeping, becaufe they fliallnot

be loved,havc alfo their nofes and lips cut oft.And Priefts,that they may the better acquaint

themftlves with theirD^wow/, and rake their Oracles, put out their eyes. Where euery man
•makeshirafelfea Godof whathepleafeth : the hunter, ofa Lion or a Fox; thefifhcr, ofa

certainekindeof Fifli; and firarae therofelvcs Idols of every humane aftionor paflioni

the Sunne, the Moone,' and the earth ate their chiefeft Gods : the forme of fwcaring is,to

touch the ground, lookingvpon the Sunne, and when theyeate both flefli andfifhraw.

Where the greateftoathisto fweareby the name offomc deceafcdman, that hath lived in

good reputation in the countrie,touching his grave with the hand. Where the new-ycares

gifts that Kings fend vnto Princes their vaffalscucryyeare, is fome fire, which when it is

broughtjall the olde fire is cleane put out : ofwhich new fire all the neighbouring people arc

boundvpon paine/rf/i to fetch for their vfes. Where, when the King (which of-

ten commeth topafle) wholyto givehimfelfc vnto devotion, giveth over his charge, his

rextfucceftbr is bound to doc thehke, andconvaieth the right of the kingdome vnro the

third heire. Where they diverfifie the forme ofpolicie, according as their affaires feerae to

require : and where they depofe their Kings,when they thinke good, and appoint them cer-

taine ancient grave men to vndertake and wealde the kingdoms government, which fome-

times is alfo committed to the communaltie. Where both men and women are equally cir-

cumcifed, and ahkc baptifed. Where the Souldier, that in one or divers combats hath pre-

fented his King with ftaven enemies heads, is made noble. Where fome live vnder that fo

rare and vnfociablc opinion of the mortalitic of foules. Wherewomen are brought abed
without painc ofgricfc. Wherewomen on both their legs weare greavs ofCopper ; and if

aloufe bitethem, they are bound by duty ofmagnanimitie to bitcitag^une : and nomaide
dare marrie, except fhe have firft made offer of hirVirginitic to the King. Where they

falutc one another laying the forefinger on the ground,and then lifting it vp toward heaven:

where all men bcare burthens vpon their head.and women on their fhoulders. Where wo-
men piffeftanding,andmen cowring. Wherein figne oftme friendfhippe they fend one
another fomc oftheir owne blood, and offer incence to men which theyintcnd to honour,

as they doe to their Gods : where not oncly kindred and confanguinitie in the fourth de-

gree, but inanyfurtheftoff, canbynomcanesbe tolerated in marriages : where children

fucke till they be foure.and fometimcs twelve ycares olde , in which pUce they dcmc it a dif-

mall thing to g^vc a childc fuckc the firft day ofhis birth. Where fathers have the charge to

F punilh
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punifli their malc-cliildrcn , and mothers onely maidc- children , and vvhofc punlfiifficnt if

to hang them vp by the fccte, and fo to finokc ihcm. Where women are circiiracifedjW'hera

they catc all manner of hcarbes , without other diftin£tion , but to reftifc ihofe that have

ill favour :where all things arc open, and how fairc and rich foever their houfcs be, they have

neither doorcs nor windowcs, nor any chcfts to locke i yet are allthecves much more fc-

vereiypuniflied there, than any where clfc; where, asmonkiesdoe, they kill lice with their

teeth, and thinkc it a horrible matter to fee them cruflitbetweene their nailcsi whercmen,(b

lon» as they livc,ncver cut their hairc, nor pare their nailcs : another place where they onely

pare the nailes of their right hand,& ihofc ofthe left are never cut, but very curioufly main-

tained : where they indevour to cherifh all the hairc growing on the right fide , as long as it

will t^row, and very often fhavc away that ofthe left fide : where in feme Provinces ncerc

Vntovs, fomc women chcrifh their haire before, andothcrfomc that behmde, and fhavc

thecontraric : where fatherslend their children, and husbands their wives to their ^cfts,

fo that they pay ready mony : where men may lawfully get their mothers with childc :

where fathers may lie with thek daughters, and with their fonnes : where, infolemneaf-

fcmblies and banquets, without any diftinftion ofblood or alliance, men will lend one an-

other their cliildrcn. In fomc places menfeede vpon humane fleHi : in other places fa-

thers appoint what children /hall live, and be preferved, and which die ; nd bee caft our,

whileft they are yet in their mothers wombe : where oldc husbands lend their wives to

yongmen, for what vfc foever they pleafe : In other places, where all women arecommon
without finne or offence : yea in fomc places,wherc for a badge ofhonour^ they weare as

many fringed taflels, faftcnedtothcskirtof their garment as they have laine with fcverall

men. Hat^ not cuftome alfo made afeverall common wealth ofwomen?hath itnot taught

them to manage Armes? to leavic Armies, to marfliall men, and to deliver batdesJ And
that which flridct-fearching Philofophie could never perfwade the wifcft, doth flienotof

her owne naturall inftinft teach it to the grofeft- headed vuigare? For weknow whole na-

tions, where death is not only contemned, but cherifhcd*, where children offeven yearcs o£

ao-e.without changingofcountenanccjor (hewing any figneofdifraay endured to be whi|>t

to death 5 where riches and worldly pelfc was fo dcfpifed and holden fo contemptible, that

the miferableft& necdicft wretch ofa Citie would have fcorned to ftoop for a purfe full of

o-old. Have we not heard ofdivcrfe moft fertile regions, plcnteoufly yeelding all maner of

neccflarieviftualls, where neverthelefTe the moft ordinary catesand dainticftdiflies, were

but bread, water- crelTcs, and water? Didnotcuftomeworke this wonder in C^ios, that

durino- the fpace of feaven hundred yeares it was never found or heard of, that any woman
or mayden had her honor or honeftic called in queftion ? And to conclude, there is nothing

in mine opinion, that either fhe doth not,or can not : and with reafon doth Tintiarw, as!

have heard fay, Callher the ^tteene andEmpre^e of ail the rvarU . Hec that was mettc

beatin"- ofhis father , aunfwered , IftfOd the cnfiomeofhii houfe\ that hisfather hadfo beaten

hUgrandfather^ andhe hisgreatgrandfather; andpsinting to hitfonne, faidc, this childefiallalfi

leatemee, tvhen hejhallcometomy age. And the father, whom the fonne haled and dragged

throu'^h thicke and thinne in the ftrecte, coramaunded him to ftay at a certaine doore , for

himfelfc had dragged his father no further: which were the bounds of the hcreditarie and

injurious demeanours the children of that family were wonttofhcw their fathers. By cH"

jtome, faieth Ariftotlc, as oftenm by ftckfnejfe, doe rvefeewomen tug andteare their haires, bite

their nailes, and eate coles andearth : andmore by Cftjiome then bj nature do men meddleandab"

fife themfelves rvith men. Thelawes ofconfcience, which we fay toproceede from natur^

rifeandprocecdcofcuflomc : every man holding in fpeciall rcgarde, and inward venera-

tion the opinions approved, and cuftomes received about him, cannot without reraorfis

leave them, nor without applaufeapplie himfelfc vnto them : when thofeof Crr^?/* would

informei-agcs curfeany man, theybefought thcGodsto engage himinfome bad cuftomc.

But the chiefeftefFeftofher power is to fcize vpon vs, andfoto cnt. ngle v$, that it fhall

hardly lie in vs, to free our felvesfrom her holde-fafl, and come into our wits againe, todif-

courfc and reafon ofher ordinances; verily, bccaufe wee fuckc them with the milke ofout

birth, andforafmuchastheworldesvifageprefentsit felfc in that eftatevnto our firfl view,

itfeemeth we are borne with a condition to follow thatcoutfe. And the common imagi-

nations wc findcin crcdite about vs, and by our fathers fccdc infufed in our foule, fceme

to
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to be the gcncrall and naturall. Whereupon itfollowcth, that whatfoevcr is tcyond the

compalTe of cuftomc, wee deeme likewife to bee beyond thccompafleofrcafon. God
knowes how for the mofi: parte, vnreafonably. lt'aswe,'who ftudy our felvcs, have lear-

ned to doe, every man that heareth a j uA fentencc, would prefently confidcr, how it may in

anv forte belong vnto his private Rate, each man fliould finde, that' this is not fo much a

good word, as a good blowe to the ordinary fottifhnefTe of his judgement. But men re-

ceive the admonitions oftruth and her precepts, as dircded to the vulgare,& never to thcm-

fclves; and m hew of applying them to their maners, moft men moft foohfhiy and vnpro-

fitably apply them to their memorie. Butletvsrcturnetocullomes foveraignety, fuch as

arebrouglitvptolibertie, and to commaund themfelvcs, eftcemc all other forme of polli-

tie, as monftrous and againft nature. Thofe that are enured to Monarchic doc the like.

And what faciltie focver fortune affoordeth them to change , evenwhen with great difficul-

tie they have rtiaken off theimportunitieof a tutor, they runne to plant anew one with

femblablc difficulties, becaufe they can not refolvc themfelves to hate wtorfhip. It is by the

mediation ofcuftome, that every man is contented with the place, where nature hath fel-

led, him : and the favage p?ople ofScotUndhAVC nought to doe with Tottraine, nor the Sci-

thians with Theffalif. DartM demanded ofcertaine Grecians, For what thej wouldtake vpon

them the Indians cufiome^to eate their deceafed fathers ( For fuch was their maner, thinking

they could not poffibly give them a more noble and fiivourable tombe, then in their ownc

bowels
)
they anfwcred him. That nothing in the world{hould ever bring them to embrace fo in'

humane a cuflome : But having a!fo attempted to pcrfwade the Indians to leave their fashi-

on, and take the Grecians, which was to burne their corpes, they were much moreafto-

nied thereat. Every man doothfo , forfoniuch as cuftome doofhfobleare vs that wee can

not diftinguifli the true vifage ofthings.

Nil(idea magnum, nee tarn mirabile ^alcejuam Lm.Ui.9t$

Principio, ejuodnonminuantmirarier omnes •

P/iulatim.

Nothing at fir ft fo wonderous is, fo great,

But all, t'admire, by litde flake their heate-

Having other times gone about to cndeare,and make fomc one ofour obfervatiotis to be

offorcc,and which was with refolute auftoritie received in moft parts about vs, and not de-

firing,as moft men doe,onelie to eftabliili the fame by the force oflawes and examples , but

having ever bin from hir beginning,! found the found.ition ofit fo vveake,that ray felfe,who

was to confirmc it in others,had much adoe to kecpemy countenance. This is the receiptc

by which P/ato vndeitaketh to banifli the vnnaturall and prepoftcrous loves of his tiraeiand

which heeefteemeth Soveraigncand principall. To wit that publikc opinion may con-

demne themuhat Poets,and.all men elle may tell horrible tales oftiiem. A receit by meanes

whereof the faireft Daughters winne no more the love oftheir fathers, nor brethcren moft

excellent in beautie, the love oftheir fifters. The very hhksofThjeflespfOedipHimdoC

Macarens
,
having with the pleafurc oftheir fongs infufed this profitable opinion , in the

tender conceit ofchildren. Cerics,chaftitie is an excellent vertuc, the commoditic whereof

is very well knownerbut to vfe it,and-according to nature to prevaile with it,is an hard as it is

eafie,to endcareitand to prevaile with it according to cuftome, to lawes and precepts. The
firftand vniverfallreafonsarcofahardprefervation. And our Maifters pafle them over

in gleaning^or in not daring fo much as to tafte them,3t fiift fight caft themfelves head-long

into the liberty or (anftuarie ofcuftome. Thofe that wil not fuflPer themfelves tobedrawne

outofthisorigmallfource, do alfo commit a greater eiTor, and fubmit themfelves to favage

opinionsjwitnefle C^ri/5jp/>«i;who in (bmany feverall places ofhis compofitions, inferted the

fmallaccoumptheraadeofconjunftions, how inceftuousfoever they were. Hee that will

free himfelfefrom this violent prejudice ofcuflome,(hallfind divers things received with an

vndoubted rcfolution,that have no other anker but the hoarie headland frowning.wrimples

ofcuilome,which ever attends them : which maskc being pulled off^,& referring all matters

to truth and reafon,hc (hall perceive his judgement, as it were over-turned , and placed in a

much furer ftate. As for cxamplej wil then aske him,what thing can be more ftrange.then

to fee a people bound to followe lawes, he never vnderftood? Beinginallhisdomefticall

afFaircs,as marriagcSjdonations,teftanicntS;purchafes,and falesjncccflarily bounde to cutlo-
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m.iry rules, which forfotruch as they were never written norpiibliHicdin his ownc tongue,

he cannot vnc!crftand,ancl whereof he miift ofnecclfity purchafethe interpretation and vfc.

Not according to the ingenious opinion ofIfocrates, who counfelleth his King to make the

Trajikes andtiegotiations ofhufubie^s,free, enfiancht^ed afiAqainefull^andtheir debates^ contro"

verfesyatid ijuarreis hnrthen'/ome,and chargedmthgreat ftihjidtes, andttnpofjitons : But accor-

ding to a prodigious o'pinion. to make opcnfale, andtraficke ofreafon it fclfc, and to give

lawcs a courfeofmarchandize,is very ftrangc. I commend fortunc,for that (as our Hiftorj,

ans reporte)it wasa Gentleman o^Gaskon'te,zx\A my Countryman.that firft oppofcd himfdf
ygainft Charles the great, at what time he went about to eftablini the Latine apd Imperiall

lawesamongcft vs. What is more barbarous then to fee a nation , where by lawfull cu-

ftome thechargeof judging is folde, and judgements arepaidefor with readic money, and
where juftice is lawfully denied him, that hath not wherewithal! top;ueforif, andthatthis

marchandize hath fo great credite, that in a politicall governement there fliould be fet vppc
a fourth eftate ofLawyers, breath-fellers

,
andp.ettifoggers,and joyncd to the three auncient

ftates,to witjthe Clergie, the Nobility, and the Communaltie;which fourth flate havingthe

charge oflawcs,and fometimcs auftoritie ofgoods and lives,fliould make a body, apart,and

feverallfrom thatofNobilitie, whence double Lawes muft follower thofe of honour, and
thofe ofjufticeiin many things very contrary do thofe as rigoroufly condemne a lie pocket-

ed vp, as thefe a he revenged : by the lawe and right ofarmcs hee that putteth vp an injuric

fhalbc degraded ofhonour andnobilitiejand he that reyengeth himfelfc ofitilTial! by the ci-

vill Lawc incurrc a capitall punilhment? Hee that fhall addrefle himfelfe to the Lawcs to

have reafoh for fome offence done vnto his honour,difhonorcth himfelfe . And who doth

rot fo,is by the Lawes punifhed and chaftifed. And ofthefe fo different partes,both nevcr-

thelefTe having reference to one head;thofe having peace, & thefe warre committed to their

chargcthofe having the gaine,and thefe the honor:thofe knowledge;and thefe vertucrthofc

rAfon,thefe{frength:thofetheworde,thefeaftion:thofe jufl:ice,(hcfe valour ; thofealong

gowne,&: thefe a fhort coat,in partagc and fharc.Touching indifferent things,as clothes and
garments, whofoever wil reduce them to their tru end.which is the fervice& commodity of
the bodie,whence dependeth their original grace& comelinelTe, for the moft fimtaflicallto

ny humour that may bee imagined, amongfl others I will give them our fquare caps; that

long hood of plaited velvet, that hangi over our womensheadcs , with his parti- coloured,

and that X^aine and vnpiofitable modell ofa member,which wee may not fo much as name
with modeftie,whereof notwithffanding we make piiblikf l!hewe,and open demonffration,

Thefe confiderations doc neverthelefle never diffrad a man of vnderftanding from fol-

lowing the common guife: Rather on the contrarie,me fetmcth,fhat all fevcral,llrange,and

particular fafhions procecde rather offoUie, or ambitious effeftations , then oftrue reafbn:
and that a wife man ought inwardly to retirehismindefrom the common preafe.and holdc

the fame hbcrtie and power to judge freelie ofall things, but for outward matters, he ought
abfolutely to followe the fafhions and formes cuftomanly received. Pubhclce focietie

hath nought to doe with our thoughts ; but for other things, as our aftions, our travell, our
fortune,and our life,that muft be accommodated and left to it's fervice and common opini-

ons: as that goochSc great Socrates, who refiifed to favehis life by difobeying the magiftrate,

yeaamagiftratemoft wicked andvnjufl:. Forthatistheruleofiules, andgeneralllaweof

lawes/or every man to obferve thofe ofthe place wherein he Lveth.

VofjioK WssrSst/ Toiiriv \y yco^tn KfOCov,

Lawes ofthe native place,

To followc,is a grace.

Loc here fome ofanother kind. There rifeth a great doubt,whethcr any fo evident pro-
fite may be found in th'echangcofa received lawe, ofwhat nature foever, as there is hurt in

removing the fame;forfomuch as a well fetled pollicie,may be compared to a frame or buil-

ding of divers partes joyned together with fiich a ligament as it is impoflible to ft:rre or dit«

place one,but the whole body muft needes be fhaken,and(heweafeel!ngofit. The Thu-
rians Law-giver inftituted, that, tphofoevervouldgoe about/ither to abo/ijh any one ofthe aide

LatveSyOr attempt to ejlabhjh a nerf, (hoMldprefetit himfelfe before the people with a roepe abom his

fteckefo the end, that ifhis invention rvere not approved of allmenJoe[houldpr-efentlj befirangled.

And he o^Lacedemon^^Qwxz^ all his life to get an allured promifc ofhis cittizens, that they

vvould
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WouM never infringe any one ofhis ordinances. That Ephore or Trihme,who fo rudely cut

ofFthe two ftrings.that Fhrinii had added vnto rauficke, rcfpeftcth not whether mufickc be

better or no with theiTijor whether theaccordesofit be better filled, heehath Tufficientrea-

fon to conderae them.becaufc it is an alteration ofthe oldc forme. It is that Vvhich the oldc

ruftiefwoordeof jufticeof-!l/4r/<f///(rdidfignifie. I am diftafted with noveltic, what coun-

tenance foevcr It (hew : and I have reafon fo to be, for I have feenc very hurtfull cfFefls fol-

low thcfame.. That which fo many ycares fince doth fo prcffc vsjiathnot yet exploited all

:

But fome may alledgc with apparancc,that by accidcnt,it hath produced and engcndred all,

yea both the mifchicfes and mines, that fincc arecommuted without and againft vs: it is that

aman ftiould blame and findc fault with.

Hen vattor leits vulnera,faUa t?teisi Ottld.eplfi.

AlasIfufFcrfmarc ^''y^'^^^-

Procur d by mine one dart.

Thofc which actempt to fhakc an Eftatc,arc commonly the firft overthrowneby the fall

ofit : he that is the firft moover ofthe famc,rfapeth not alwaies thefruitc of fuch troubles

;

he beates and troubleth the water for others tp fifh in. The contexture and combining of*

chis monarchic, and great building, having bin difmift and difolved by it, namely in hir oldc

yearcs,givcth as much overture and entrance as a man will to like injuries. Royall Majcftic

doth more hardly fall from the toppeto the middle,thenit tumbleth dovvnefrom themiddle

to the bottom. But ifthe inventors are more damageable, the imitators arc more vicious,to

caft themfelves into examples, ofwhich they have both felt and puniflied the horror and

mifchicfe. And if there be any degree of honour, even in ill doing, thcfe arc indebted to

others for the glorieof the invention, and courage of the firft attempt. All fortes ofnew
licentioufnefle doe happily drawc out of this originall and frutefull fourcc, the images and

patterns to trouble our common-wealth. We may readcin our very lawes, made for the

remedie of the firft evill, the apprentiCigc and excufc ofall fortes of wicked cnterprifeS

:

And in favour ofpublike vices, they are named with new and more plcafing words for their

excufesjbaftardizing& allaying their true titles : yet it is to reforme our confciences and our

conccites, noneflaoratioefl. Itisanhof/ejifpeech anArvellfttd. But the beft pretence ofinnova- Terin-Jini.

Con or nouclcie is moft dangerous : AdtonihUmotHm exantiejuoprobahileefl. SenothingniO' a£l-i.f(e.im
vedant thefirfl place is alorvahle: Yetmefeemeth (if I may fpeake boldely) thatitargueth a

great felfe-love and prefumption, for a man to efteemc his opinions (b farre, thatfor to efta-

blifli thcm,a roan muft be faine to fubvert a publike peace,and introduce fo many inevitable

mifchiefs, andfo horrible a corruption ofmanners, as ciuill warres,and alterations ofa ftatc

bring with them, in matters offuch confequence, and to bring them into his ownecountric.

It is not ill husbanded to advance fb many ccrtainc and knowne vices, for to combate con-

teftedand debatable errors ? Is there any worfc kinde ofvices, then thofe which fhocke a

mans owne confcience and naturall knowledge ? The Senate durft give this defeate in

payment about the controverfies betweene it and the people for themyfteric of their reli-

gion : <tyidde»Sy idmagis cjuam adfepertinere : ipfos vifuros, ne facrttfua poKftarttftr : That thdt

didrather belong to theGods then to them, andtheCjods(heuld looke to it, that their due rttes vere

Agreeing with that.which the Oracle andvered thofc ofDelphos, in the Medoifan

warrc, fearing the inventions of the 'Perfiant. They demaundcd of that God what to doe

with thetrcafiires confeaated to his Tcmplc,whethcr to hide,or to cary away : who anfwe-

tedthem, that they fliould remove nothing, but take care ofthemfelves, for he was able to

providefbr all things that were fitfbr him.Chriftian religion hath all the markes ofextreamc

juftice and profit, but none more apparant then the exa£l commendation of obedience due

vuto maaftrates, and roanutention ofpolicies : what wonderfull example hath divine wif-

dome leftvs,which to cftablifti the well-fare ofhumane kmde, and to conduft this glorious

viftoricofhirs againft death and finne, wouldenot doe it but to the mercy of our politike

order,aud hath fubmittcd the progrefle ofit, and the conduft of fo high and worthie effeft,

to the blindncfte and injufHcc of our obfcrvations and cuftomcs
,
fufFcnng the innocent

bloud offo many hir favored cleft to runnc,and allowing a long lofte ofyeares for the ripe-

ningofthis incftimablefruitc ? There is much difference betweene thecaufe of him that

iblloweth the formes and lawes of his countrie, and him that vndertaketh to governeand

change then].The firft allcdgcth for his excufc, fimplicitie, obedience; and example->what-

F 5 foevcr
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iocvev he doth cannot be nialicc,as the inoft it is but ill lucke. !^is eft eyilm.^uem tion mcae<it

cUrtjfmii menumtntu tefiata cotjJtgnatag.anti^uitai; For rvhoishe whcme amiejuttte wtlnotw6ve,

hehg mtnes o^fignednith former monuments?^ti\ dcs that w hith IJocrates faithjthat defeU hath

more part in moderation, then cxcejfe. The other is in much worfe cafe. For he that tnedleth

with chufing and cbcinging, vfuipcth the authoritic of judging : and muft refolve himfclfc,

to fee the fault ofwhat he huntcth for, and the good ofwhat he bnngeth in. This fo vulgar

confidcration hatli confirmed mc in my ftate,and rcftrained my youth, that v;as more rafli,

from burthcning my fliouldcrs with fo filthie a burthen, as to make my felfe refpondent of
fb important a fcicncc.And in this to dare,what m found judgement I durft not in the eancd
ofrhofe wherein 1 had beenc inftruftcd, and wherein the raflines of judging is of nopre«
judice. Seeming moft impious to me,to goe about to fubmit publike conftitutions and vn-
inoueabie obfervances,totheinftabilitje ofa pnvatefmtafie (pnvate rcafon is but a private

jurifdi6lion)and to vndertakc that on devinc-laweSjWhich no pohcie would tolerate in ci\nill

lawe. wherein although mans reafon have much more commerce, yet are they (overainly

judi];es oftheir judges : and their cxtrcamc fufficicncie,ferveth to expound cuftome and ex-
tend the vfe,that ofthem is rcceived,anclnot tp divert and innovate the fame. Ifat any time

devine providence hath gone beyond the rules, to which it hath neceflarily conftrained vs,

it is not to give vs a difpenfation of them. They are blowci of hir divine hand, which we
ought net imitate, but admire: and cxtraordinaiie examples, markesof anexprcflc and
particular avowing of thefeverall kmdes of wonders, which for a tefhraonicof hiromni-

potencieit ofFei eihvs, beyond our orders and forces, which it isfollyandimpietietogoe

about to reprefenr, and which we ought not follow but contemplate with admiration and
meditate with aftonifiiment. Afts ofhir perfonage, and not ofours. Cotta protefteth very

opportunely. J^Jititm dereltgtone agttur, T. Coruncanhm, P.Scipiot3em, 'P.Scanolam, Pentifcet

raaxtmoSjUon Zcnonem,aut Cleanthem, atit(^hryfippumjecjmr.ivhem»etaike of religion I follow

Tttm Cormcamu, TubtUu Scipio P. ScAHok.anAtheprofejfors of religion^ not Zeno^(^leanthes,

or Chrjfipptis.

May God know it in our prcfent quarcll, wherein arc a hundred articles, yea great and
deepe articles, to be removed and altered, although many there are, who may boaft to have

cxaftly (iirvaid the reafons and foundations ofone and other faftion. It is a number,ifitbe
a number, that fliould have no great meane to trouble vs. But whither goeth all this other

throng ? Vnder what colours doth it quarter it felfe SltfoUoweth ofiheirs,asofother weakc
and ill applied medicines,the humors, thatit would have purged in vs, ithath enflamed, cx-

afperated, and fharpened, by hir conflift, and ftiU doth rcmame in our bodies. It could not

by rcafon of hir wcakenes purge vs, but hath rather wcakned vs; fo that we cannotnow
voide it,2nd by her operation we reape nothing but long,continuall and inteftine gricfes and
ache$,yet is it^that fortune, ever referving hir authoritic above our difccurfes,doth fometiraes

prefentvsthe vrgcntneceflitie, thatlawes muftneedes yeeld hir (bme place : And when 4
man refifteth the mcreafe ofan innovation, brought in by violence, to keepe himfelfe each-

where and altogether in rule and bridle againtt thofe that have the keyes of fields,towhom
all things are lawful!, that may in any forte advance their delTeignc, that have nor lawc

nor order but to follow their advantage, it is a dangerous obligation and prejudicial! incqua-

Udc.
Sen.Oed.aftJ. jiditumnocendiperfidoprxftAtfides.

fi*-^- Truft in thVntiu{}ie,may

To hurt makeopen way.

For fomnch as theordinarie difcipline ofan eftatc.that hath his pcrfeft health, doth not

provide for thele extraordinarie accidents : it prefupofeth a body houldmg it felfe in his

principall members and officcs,and a common confent to obfeive and obey it.Lawfnll pro.

ceedmgjis a cold.dull, heauie, andforced proceeding : and is not like to hold outagainft a li-

centious and vnbridled proceeding. It is yet as all menknowe, a rcprdch to thofe two great

perfonages, OBavim and (/ito, in their civill warres ; the one ofSci/la, the other of^</&r,be-

caufe they rather fiiffered their countrieto incurre all extremities, then by hirlawes to aide

hur, or to innovate any thing. Fortruelyinthefelaftneccfllties, whcrenothingisleftto take

hould by,it were peradventurc better, to (hrugge the flioulders, ftoope the head, and fome-

whatyedde to the ftrokc, then beyond poflibilitie to make head and refift, and be nothing

the
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the better, and give violence occafion to trample all vnder-foote : and better wereit.to force

the lawcs to denre but what they may, fince they may not what they would. So did he thaC

ordained them to fleepe foure and twentie houres : And he who for time removed one day

from the Calender : And another who of the moncth of lune made a fecond May. The
Lacedemonians themfelvcs.fo ftritft obfcrvers of their countries ordinances, being vrged by
their lavves, which precifely forbad and inhibited to chufc one man twice to be their Admi-
rall,and on the other fide their affaires nccclTarily requiring, that Lyfander ftiould once more
take.th;it charge vpon him, they created one Araens Admirall, but inftituted Lyfander ftipcr

intendent ofsi maritime caufes.And with the fame futteitie,one oftheir Ambafladors being

(ent to the Athenians for to obtaincthc charge offbmc ordinance, Tmr/f/alleadging, that

itvcoi exprejly forlfidto remove tht table, rvherema Uwehadotjce beene fetdorvne, perfwadcd
him but to turne it,for that was not forbidden/lt is thatwhereofTlutarke commendeth PhU
lopAmon, who being borne to commaund, could not onely comaund accordingto the lawcs,

but the lavves themfelvesjwhenfoever publike ncceffitie required it.

The three andtwntieth Qhapter*

Divers eventsfrom one felfefame comftll.

IAmes iAmiot, great Almoner of Trance, did once tellmc this ftorie, to the honour ofone
ofour Pnnccs. (And fo he was indcede by very good tokens, albeit by ofspring he were a

ftranger) that during our firfl: troubles, at the fiege of /fo^w^", the faid Prince being adver-

tifcdby the Queene raoiherof aconfpiracic and enterprife, that ("hould be attempted a-

gainft his life, and by letters particularly informed him ofthe partic that (hould performc

it, who was a gentle-man of oxManfe, and who to that purpofe did ordinarily fre-

quent the faid Princes court; he never imparted that fecrct or communicated that warning to

any man,but the next morrow walking vpon Saint [atherins hill, whence our battery play-

ed againft the towne (for it was, atwhat time we laid fiege to %»ane) with the faidi Lord
greatAlmoner, and another Billiopby his fide, bechanced todefcrie the (aid gentleman,

whom the Quecne-mother had defcribedvntohim, andcaufedhim to be called, whol^e-
ing come before his prefence, fiid thus vnto him.perceaving him alreadie to waxe pale,and

tremble at the alarums of his confcicnce ; Maifier^fuchaone^ lamfully prfvpadedyoK fore-
imaeine rvhat I milchargeyou with, andyour countenance doth plainelyfhorve it, you can conc'eale

nothmgfromme : for IamforvellinfirfiHed efyour bafne^e, that vcouldyougoe about to hide it^

joufjoHld bat marreall, yon haveperfeH knowledge ofthis andthis thing '(which were the chie-

feft props and devifes of the fecreteft drifts ofhis complot and confpiracie ) faile notthere,

fere OijoH tender yourIfe, to confejfe the trueth of affyour purpo/e. When the filly man (awe

himfelfefoftirpiizcdand convicted (for the whole matter had beene d ifcovered vnto the

Qvrecne by one ofthe complices) he had no other way, but to lift vp his handes, and beggc
for grace and mercie at the Princes handes , at whofe feete hee would have proflrated hira-

felfe, but thathe would notlct him: thus foUowetTi his difcomfe. ^ome hither my friend,

faide he, Did leverdoeyopt any dtjpleaJttrefHave I everthrough any particular hatred,wronged

or emendedanyfriendofyoursf It is notyet three rvee^esfince Iknewyou,rvhat reafon might move
you to conjfire andenterprise my death? The Gentleman with a faint- trembling voyce , and

felfe- accufinglooke anfwered him, that no particular occafion had evermoved him to that,

but theinterellofthegenerallcaufeof hisfaftion, and thatforae of them had perfwadecl

him, thattorooteout, andinwhatmanerfoever, to make away fbgi eatan enemy of their

religion, would be an execution full ofpietie, andaworkeof foperarrogation. Then faide

the Prince, / willfhewyou how much the religion which Iprofefe is more mtlde, than that where'

efyou makeprofeffion:yourshathperfwadedyoutokillme,wtthouthearing me, having never bin

offended by me : andmine,commaundes me topardonyou, conviEiedaiyou are , that you wouldfo

treacheroujly and without caufe have lulledme . ^oeyour way,withdrawyourfelfeJet mee never

feejoHheere againe , andifyoubemfet hence-forwardinyourtnterfrijes take honefiermenfor
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your comfellers, thatt thofe of your religion. The Emperour AugnflM being in ^mle , recei-

ved certainc advertifemcnt ota confpiracie, thatZ.(^w»<f coniplotted againft him, whereof

lie purpofcd to be avenged,and for that purpofe fent to all lus Friends ag.iiiift the next raor-

row for advifc and counTcll, but pafled the fore-going night with great anxictie and vnreft,

confidcring that following his intent, he fliould bring a young Gendeman, well borne, ofa

noble houfc, and great 7^<'wpry/nephew,to his death : which pcrplexitie produced diveric

ftrangedifcourfcsandconfiderationsmhim. fVhMi faid he vnto himfelfe, ShaUit ever bee

reported^ that Idoe live tnfeare, andfuffer mine enemie to rvdh^e at his ^leajure and ltl>ertie?$halt

he ihengoefiee, thAt hath mcmptedAnd refelved to depriveme ofmy life , vrhich hoth byfea and

land Ihavefavedfromfo mojry civillvparres^andfromfo many battels} Andnov that Ihaveejk-

i/lijhedan vniverfallpc.ee in the world, (ballhe be abfolvedandgoe vnfHnifljed, that hath,not only

determtned to murther, bat toJacrifice me ! (For, the complot ofthe confpiraGie was to mur-

thcr him, when he fliould be at facrificc. ) After that, having taken fomc reft with himfelfe,

he with a lowdcr voyce beganne to excymc and cry out againft himfelfe,%ing, 9rhy IvV"

eft thou, ifthe lives off) many dependon thy death? Shallthy vengeance and cruelties never have

an end} Is thy Itfe ofthat worth,ai it may comtervaile theJundry mifchiefes that are It^ to enfue^

ifit bepreferved! Livia his wife being in bed with him, perceiving his agonie, an d hearing

his fpeeches, faide thus vnto him : ^nd may not ivomens counfels be admitted} "Doe at Phyjitt-

ans are woont, who when their ordinarie receipts mil not tvsorke , have recourfe to the contrarie,

Bttherto tboHcotildeft never doe anygoodmth feveritie : Lepidus hath followed Savidienus,

Murcna Lcpidus, ScipioMurena, EgnatiusScipio, beginnenm to proove whatgoodleniste

and clemenae willdoe thee. Cinna^ convtEled^pardon him : To annoy or hurt theentw , he is n$t

able, andthou(halt thereby tncreafe thy glory. aAuguflHi feemed very glad to have found an

Advocate of his humour, and having thanked his wife, and countermaunded hisfricndes,

whome hce had fomraoned to the Counfcll, commaundcd Ctnna to be brought before him
alone. Then fending all men out of his chamber , and a chaire prepared for Onna to fit in,

lie thus befpakc him : Virft Cmna, /require to havegentle attdience , and that thou wilt net in-

terrupt my Jf^eech, rvhich ended, I will give thee time andlea/ure to anfwerme : Thouknowesl

(oh Cinna} that when Ihadtnken theeprifonerin mine enemies campe,who wafi not only become,

but borne myfoe:, /favedthee, thenput thee in quiet pejfefsion ofthygoods, and at lasi, havefo en-'

richedthee, andplacedthee info high a degree, that even the conquerours are become envioui o»

ver the conquered. The Priefls off.ce,whtch thou beggedsi at my bands , Ifreely beflowedon thee,

having firFl refufedthefame to others,whofefathers andfriendes hadtn many battells /head their

iloudfor me : After allwhich benefites, and that^Jhadin duetie tied t heefofaB v»to me, thou hajl

notwithstanding vndertaken to kiHme. To whome (fa:«K<j replied, crying alowde, That hehad

neverfo much ai conceivedfo wickeda thought, much lejfe entertained thefame. Oh Cinna, this is

not according to thy premife,^T\{yvtxc6i then Augufrus ,which wai,that thou wouldejl not interrupt

vte : fVhat lfriy,is true, thou haft vndertaken to murther me, infuch a place, onfuch a daj^fuch
•( company, and tnfuch manner : andfeeing himfo amazedin heart , and by hit evidence ftrueken

dombe, moved thereunto, not by the condition of hispromife , but by theguilt ofhis felfe-aecuftn^

confcience J why wouldeft thou doe it, repliedhe, is it becaufe thou wouldeft be Emperour} T'^uelie

the common wealth is but tn hard condition, ifnone but my felfe hinder theefrom the Empire.Thou

canft notfo mnch oi defend thine own houfe, and dtdft but lately loofe a precede,only by thefavor of

afeely libertine.'fVhat}hafl thou »<? meane erpower in atry othermatter,but to attempt Caviars &fe?

Jquit it, ifthere be no mjin but my felfe to empeach thy hopes . Suppofefl thou that Paulus , th^t

Fabius, that the CoJ[e»ians or the Servillianes willeverpermit thee} Andfogreat a troupe ofno"
He men, noble, not onely in name, but fuch Oi by their vertues honour their nobtlitie, willeverfuf^

for it} After many other fuch like difcourfcs (for he tallced with him more th;m two houres)

he faidevnto him, Away, oh Cinna, that life -which once Igave thee, as to an enemie, Inowgive

theeagaine,astoa traitour, andapatricide : let a true friend/hip from this day forward begtrme

betweene vs, let vsfirive together, which ofvs two with a better faithJbaHout-goe the other, and

whether Ihavegiven thy Ufe, or thou haft received thefame withgreater confidence : and fo left

fcim.Shortly after he gave him the Con{ulfhip,blaming him that he durft not ask it ofhinu

And ever after held him as his deere fnend,and made him alone , heire and executor of his

goodes. Now after this accidcnt,which hapncd to AuguUus in the xl. yeere of his age, there

was never any confpiracy or cntcrpiifc attempted againft him; and he received a juft reward
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forhis fo great clemency. But the hkc fucceeded iiot-to our Prince , for his mildeneffe and
lcnitie,could not fo warrant him,but that afterward he fell into the fnarcs of the like treafon;

fo vaineand frivolous a thing is humane wifcdomc:and contrary to al projefts,devifes. conn*

fcls,& prccautionSjfortune doth ever keep a ful fway and pofTeffions of all events.We count

thofe Phifitions happy and fucceiTefull,thatfucce{Icfully end a defperate cure, or come to a

good iflue.-asifthere wereno other art but theirs, that could not fubfiftofitfelfe, and whofe
foundations were too feeble,to ftand and relie vpon hir ownc ftrength:and as ifthere were

none but it, that ftandes m ncede of fortunes helpe-afFoording hand,for the effe£lmg ofhir

operations. My conceit ofit,is both the worftand the beft a man may imagine : for thankes

be to God,there is no commerce betweene vs : I am contrary to others; for I ever dcfpifc it,

and when I am fick,in ftead ofentring into league or compofition with it, I then beginne to

hate and feare it moftrand anfwere fuch as vrge mec to take P.hificke,that at leafl: they will

tarie tiUfuch time as 1 have recovered my health and ftrengih againe j that then I may the

better be enabled to endure the violence and hazard oftheir potions . I let Nature worke,

and prcfuppofevnto myfelfe, that fine hath provided hir felfe, both ofteeth and clawes, to

defend hir felffrom fuch a{Iaults as fhal befet hir,and to maintaine this contexture or frame,

whofe dilTolution it fo much hateih. In lievv ofbringing helpe vnto hir , when fliee moft
ftriveth,nnd is combated by fickenelTe,! greatly feare left I bung fuccor vnto hii- advcrfarie,

and furchange her with newe enemies. Now I concludejthatnotonlyinphifickc, but like-

wife infundry morecertamearies , fortune hath great (liarein them. The Poeticall furies,

which ravilli and tranfport their Author beyond himfelfe,why fliall we not afcribe them to

his good fortune, fince himfclfe confeffeth, that they exceede his ftrength andfufficiencie,

andacknowledgethtopi oceedefromelfewhere, then from hiinfelfe, and that they are not '

in his powerjio more then Orators fay to have thofe ftrange motions and extraordinary a-

gitations, that in their art tranfport them beyond their purpofe? The like wee fee to bee in

painting,forfometimes the Painters hand fhall draw certaine lines or draughts, fofarre ex-

ceeding his conception or skill, that himfelfe is forced to enter into admiration and amaze-
ment. But fortune yet dorh much more evidently fliewc , the fhare fiiee hath in all their

workes,by the graces and beauties that often are found in them, not only beyond the intent,

but befides the very knowledge of the workm.m . A heedy Reader (hall often difcoverin

other mens compofinons, peifeftions firre-diffenng from the Authors mcaning,and futh

as haply he never dreamed of, andillullrateth them with richer fenfcs , and more excellent

conftru£lion?.- As for military enterprifes, no man is fo blinde but fceth what fhare fortune

hath in themreven in our counfels and deIiberations,fome chance or good lucke muft needs

be joyned to them,for whatfoever our vvifedome can effeft, is no great matter. The fliarp^

er and quicker it is, more weakenefTe findeS'it in it felfe , and fo much the more dooth it dif-

truftit(elfe. lam of J///i«/?.f opinion : and when I neareft confider the moft glorious ex-

ploites of warre, me thmkes 1 fee, that thofe who have the conduft ofthem
,
employ ney-

thcr counfell nor deliberation about them, but for fafhion-fakc, and leave the beft parte of

the enterprife to fortune, and on the confidence they have inher ayde, they ftil goe beyond
the limits of all difcourfc. Cafuall rejoycings, and ftrange furies enfue among their delibe-

rationsjwhich for the moft induce them to talce the counfell Icaft grounded vpon apparancc

or reafon, and which quaile their courage beyond reafon*, whence it hath fucceeded vnto

divcrfc great Captaines
,
by giving credite to fuch rafli counfels, and deaging to their foul-

diers, thatbyfome divine infpiranon, and other fignes and prognoftications, they were

encouraged to fuch and fuch enterprifes. Loe here wheifore m this vncertaintyand perple-

xitie, which the impuiftances and inabilitie dooth bring vs to fee and chufc what is moft

commodious, for the difficulties which thediverfe accidents and circumftaunces of everie

thing drawe with them : the fureft way, ifother confiderations did not invite vs thereto, is,

in my conceit, to followe the partie, wherein is moft honeftie and juftice *, and fince a man
doubteth bfthc neareft waY,ever to keepe the right. As in thefe two ex ;mples 1 have lately

mentioned, there is no doubt, but that it was more commendable and generous in him,who
had received the offence, to remit and pardon the fame, then to have done otherwife. Ifthe

firft had but ill fuccefle, his good intent is not to be blamed and no man knoweth, had he

taken the contrary way, whether he ftiould efcaped the end, to which his deftinie called

him and then had he loft the glorie and cominendationS; of fo feld-feene humanitie. Sun-
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di y men polTcffcd with thisfearc , arc- read ofin aiincicnt Hiflories *, the grcateft parte of
which havefollowcdthc wayofforc-running the conrpiracies , which were complotteda-
gciinft them, by revenge oi tortures , but 1 fee very few, that by this remedy havereceivcdi

any goods witncfle(om;inyRornanc Emperours. Hecthat percciveth himfelfe to bcin
this danger, ought not much to rely vpon his power , or hope in his vigilancic. For, how
hard a matter is It. for a man to warrant and fafcgarde himfelfefromancncmic, that masks
vndcr the vifage ofthe moft officious snd heartie-feeming friend we have ? And to knowe
the inward thoughts and nundc- concealed meanings offuch as daily attend , and are conti-

nually with vs? it will little availe him to have forrainc nations to his guaidc, and ever to be
encircled about with troupes ofArmed menj whofoevcr he be thatrefolvcth tocontemne
his owne life, may at any time become maifterofothcr mens lives.

Moreover that continuall fufpition, which makes the Prince to miftruft every body,
fiiould be awondcifjll vexation to his raindc. And therefore when Dif» was advertifed

that watched to kill him, could never findc in his heart to informeagainft him : af-

hrming; He baA rather dtecnce, then ever live in feare and miferie , amA tegarde himfelfe not

onelyfiem his ener/ties^ hutfiom his veryfiends. Which thing Alexandrr prefented more live-

ly and vndantcdly by effeft, who by a letter o^iPiirnieHio having received advertifemcnl,that

'Phifi'p his neereft and bcfl: regarded Phifitian, had with mony beene fuborned and corrup-

tuptedhy Darifu, to poyfonhim, who at the very inftant that he gave P^/7///> the letter to

rcadc, fwallowcddownca potion he had given him : was it not to expreflc his refolution,

that iHiis friends would kill him,he would not (hunne them, but confent to their treachery'

This Prince is the Soveraigne patterne of hazardous attempts : yet know I not whether in

all his life, hcrtiewedanadiofmorercfbluteconftancie, then this, nor an ornament fo ma-
ny waves famous. Thofe which dayly preach and buzze in Princes cares, vnder colour of
their fafetie a heady defiance and ever- waric diflruftfulnefl'e , doe nought but tell them of
their mine, and flirther their fliamc and downefall. No noble aft is atchived without dan-

ger. I know one by his owne complexion ofa right martiall courage, and readie for any re-

folution, whofegoodand hopefull fortuncis dayly corrupted by fuchvcrballperfwafions;

as firft to kecpcclofc with his fi lends; never to liften to any reconciliation with his old ene-

mies : to ftand vpon his owne guarde; never to commit himfelfe to any ftronger then him-

felfe, what fairepromifcfoever they make him, or whatfoevcr apparant profit they feemc

to containe. I alfo know another, who bccaufc he did ever follow the contrary counfcll,

and would never liftcn to fuchfchoolc-reafons, hath beyond all hope raifed his fortune a-

bove the common reach. That boldenefTe wherewith they fo greedily gape after glory, is

alwayesat hand, when ever necde Ihall be, as glorioufly in adublctasinan armor; inaca-*
* binet as in a campe; the arme held downc, as liftdd vp. A wifcdome fo tendcr!y.prccife,an<l

foprccifely-circuinrpcftj isamortallencmie to haughty executions. Scipio, to found the

depth of e'*'/;'^<3.v intent, and to difcover his mindc , leaving his armie, and abandoning the

yet vnfettled country of.^fpawff, which vnder hisnew conqueft of it, was likely to be (iifpc-

€led, he I fay, could pafTe into v^ii^? onely withtwofimplefliipsorfmallbarkes, to com-
mit himfelfe in a ftrange and foe-countrie, to engage his perfon, vnder the power ofa bar-

barous King, vnderan vnknownef.ith, without either hoftagc, or lettersofcredcnce.yca

without ;my body, but onelyvpon the alTurancc of the greatneffe ofhis courage, ofhisfuc-

ccdefuU good fortune, and ofthcpromife ofhis high- raifed hopes. Hatita fides ip/am ple^^

rfimqtie fidemoHgat . Moff commonly trujling «hligethtrn(lm^e. Toan ambicious and famc-

afpiring mindc, contrarywife, amanmuftyeeldlitde, and caiy a hardhand againftfiifjjiti-

lions : Fearc and diflrufl: draw on offences and allure them, Thcmoft raiftruftfull ofour

Kings cftabliflied his affaires, and fetled his eftate, efpccially becaufe he had voluntarily gi-

ven over, abandoned and committed his life and libcrtie, to the hands and mercy of his e-

nemies : Seemingtoput hiswhole confidence in them, thatfo they might hkewife conceive

an vndoubted affiance in him. Cf/^r did onely confront his mutinous legions, and oppofc

his hardly-ruled Armies, witlvtheminde-quellingauthoritic ofhis countenance, andawe-

raooving fierceneflcof hiswordcs : and did fomuch truft himfelfe and his fortune, lhac

he no whit feared to abandon and commit himfelfe to a fedicious and rebelliousArmie,

Lucai.li.SHS)^ " (ietit eigereffiiti

CitJpitiSf intrepidni vhUh, mermique timcri

Nil
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^ KtlmewtHS.

He on a rampart oftuifcvpreard,

Fcarclcffc, and fearing none was to bcfear'dl.

True it is, that this vndauntedaflurance can not fo flillynnd lively be rcprefented , but

by thofe in whom the imagination or apprehenfion ofdeath, and of the worft thai may

happen, canftrikcno amazement at all : for, torcprefentitfcarefully-trembling, doubt-,

fullandvnccrtainc, for the fervicc ofan important fcconciliation, is to cfFeft no great mat-

ter : It is an excellent motive to gaine the heart and good will ofothers, for aman to go and

fubmit himfelfc to them, provided it be done freely,and without con ftraint ofany ncceffi-

tie, andm fuch forte, that a man bring a pure and vnfpotted confidence with him, and at

Icaft his countenance voidcof all fcruplc. Being yet a childe, I faw a gentleman, who had
the commaund of a great Ciiie, and by a commotion ofa fcditioufly. funous people greatly

put to his plunges,who to fuppreffe the rifing-fire ofthis tumult, refolved to Hilly outfrom

a ftrongly-afTured placc,where he was fafe.and yeelde himfclfe to that many-headcd-mon-

fter mutinous rowt *, thrived fo ill by it , that he was milerably flaine amongft them : yet

deemelnothisoverfighttohavebccnefogreatinifTuingout, hismemorie being of moft

men condemned, asbccaufehctookea wayoffubmiflion, and rcroilTenefle, and attemp-

ted to cxtinguifh that rage and hurly-burly, rather by way of following , then of guidinsr,

and by requiring fute, then by dcmonftrativc refolution : and I deemc a gratioufly^milde

feveritie, with a mihtarie commaundement, full of confidence and fccuritie, befeeminghis

ranke, and the dignitic ofhis charge, had better availed him, badbecncmorerucccfleftill,at

lead with more honour, and well fecming comlinelfe. There is nothing lelfeto bee ex-

pelled or hoped for at the hands ofthis monftrous-faced-rau.titude ,thus agitated by furie,

then humanitie and gcndeneffci it will much (boner receive reverence, and admit feare. I

might alfo blame him, that having vndertaken a rcfblution (in itiy judgement, rather brave

then rafli ) to caft himfelfeinconfiderately, weakcand vnarmed, amidfl: a tempeftuous

Ocean offencclelTe and mad men, he fliould have gone through- flitch with it,and not leave

the perfbn he reprefcnted in the briers, whereas after he had perceived the danger at hand,

he chanced to bleedc at the nofc 5 and then to change that demifle and flattering counte-

nance hce had vndertaken, into a difmaidc and drooping lookc, filling both voyce and

eyes with aftonifliment and repentance : andfeeking to iquat himfelfe, hec the more en-

flamed, and called them vpon him. It was determined, there fhouldbe a general! mufter

made of diverfe troupes of armed men ( a place fitted for fecret revenges, and where they

mayfafcftbeatchievcd) there were moft apparantrcafons, that the place was vet y vnfurc,

or at lea{l,to be fufpcfted,by (uch as were to have the principall and ncccflfary charge to fur-

vcy them. Diverfe counfells were propofed, flmdry opinions heard, as in a fubjeft ofgreat

difficultic, and on which depended many weightic confequenccs. My advife was, they

ftouldc carefully avoydc to givcany tcftimonie of fufpition, or Oiewofdoubt, and that

our troupes (hould be as full as might be, and the Fyles orderly ranked , and every Souldicr

(hewc an vndanted carriage, andvndifinayed countenance, and inftead ofkeeping fomc
©four forces backe (which thing moft opinions ayraed at) all Captaines fhould be put in

Itiindc to admonifh their Souldiers to make their fallies as orderly and as ftrong as might be,

in honour of the affiftancc 5 and fpare no powder, which would ferve as a gratification to-

ward thefefiifpeftfull troupes,which afterward caufed a mutuall and profitable confidence,

I findc the courle that lulms Qtfar held to be the beft a man may take : Firft he alTayed by
clcmcncic to purchafcthe love ofhis very enemies, contenting himfclfe in the conspiracies

that were difcovered vntohim, fimply to fhewe they were not vnknowcn to him, but had

perfcftnotice ofthem. That done, he tookc a moft noble refolution, which was, without

arcad or difmay,or any care- taking.to attend whatfocvcr might betide h!m,wholy abando-

ning and remitting himfelfe into the hands ofthe Gods and offortunc. For certainely, iiis

theftatc wherein he was, when he was rourthered in the Senate. Aftrangcr having pub-

lifhcd every where, that he could teach Dionijtfu the tyrant of Siracufa,zway to vndcrftand

and difcover the very certaintic of all the praftifes,his fubjc£ls or any elfe fliould pra»flifea-

gainft him,ifhe would bcftowc a good furame ofraonyvpon him : 'Diomfteis being thereof

advertifed, fentfbrhim, to difcover thclecrct andvndaftand thetmthof fonecdlarlean

arte for his prefervation : the ftrangcr tolde hitn j therewas no other skill in his arte,but that
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he /houW deliver him a talent, and then boadhee had learned thcvfcof fb vnvaluablca

fccict oiVixmfDtomfius allowed ofhis invcntion,and foi thwith'caufed (ixc hundred crownes
to be delivered him.It is not likely that ever he would have given fb great a ftanimc ofmonic
to an vnknowncman, but in reward of amod profitable inHru^lion*, for by way of this

reputation he kept his enemies ftill in awe. And therefore doe Princes wifely publifli ftich

aavertiferaents as they receive of the plots confpircd, and treafons, pra^ifed againft their

lives and ftates, thereby to makemen bclcevc, that nothing can be attempted againft them,

but they fliall have knowledge ofit.ThcDuke ofAthens committed many fond overfights

in the eftablilhing ofhis lale tyrannic vpon the Florcntines,but this the chiefcft,that having

received the firft advertifement ofthe Monopolies |& Complots the Florentines contrived

againft him, by Mather*, furnamed AUotokm, one ofthe complices, thinking to furprifc this

warning, and conceale that any in the Cittic were offended at him, or grudged at his rule,

caufed him immediatly to be put to death. 1 remember to have heretofore read the ftorie of
a Romane(aman offpeciall dignitic)who flying the tyrannic of the Triumuirate, had many
times by the futteltie of his invention, efcaped thofc who purfued him. It fortuned vpon a
day, that a troupe of horfc-men, who had the charge to apprehend him, paflingalongft a

hedge,vnder which he lay lurking, had well nigh difcovered him ; which he perceiving, and
contidcring the dangers and difficulties he hadfo long endured, thinking to favehimfelfc

from the continuall and daily fearches that every where were made after him, and calling to

irindethcfmall pleafure he might hopeof luch a life, and how much better it were for him
to die once, then live in fuch continuall feare and agonie, himfelfe called them, and volunta-

rily difcovered his lurking hole,and that he might ridde them and himfelfe from flirther pur-

fuitc and care, did willingly yeelde vnto their crueltie. For a man to call his enemies to aide

him,is a counfcll fomewhat rafh, yet thinkc I,it were better to embrace it,ihen remaine ftill in

the continuall fit offuch a feaver that hath no remedie. But fince the provifions a man may
apply vnto it, arefiillof vnquietncs and vncertaintie, much better is it withafullafTurancc

to prepare himfelfe, patiently to endure whatfoever may happen, and drawefbme comfort
from thatjwhich a man is never furc fhall come to pafTc.

^hefoureandtnnentieth Qha^ter.

of Tedmi/hie.

I Have in my youth oftentimes beenc vexed.to fee a Pedant brought in, in moft of Italian

Comedies, for a vice or fporte-malcer, and thenicke-name of Magifler to be ofno bet*

ter fignification amongft vs. For, my felfc being committed to their tuition, how could I

chufebut be fomewhat jealous of their reputation? Indeede I fought to excufc them by
rcafon of the naturall difproportion,that is betweenc the vulgar forte, and rare and excellent

men,both in judgement and knowledge : fbrfomuch as they take a deanc contrarie courfe

one from another. Butwhenlconfidered, the choyfeft men were they, that moft contem-

ned them,I was far to feekc,and as it were loftmy felfe,witnes our good "BeiUje

:

Mais ie hay parfnr tout vttf^aHoirfedatttefque.

A pedant knowledge,!

Dcteftoutofall cry.

Yet is this cuftomc very ancienf,for P/ntarchrmXh, that CfreekeatiflScholer, ypereamoMgefi

the %omaf$s, wordsofreproach and imputation. And comming afterwards to ycarcs ofmore
difcretion, 1 have found they had great reafbn, and that, maiis magm clerici, nonfunt mam
magnifapientes. Thegreatefl Clarkes arenot themfeH men. But whence it may proccede,

that a mindc rich in knowledge, and of fo many things, becommeth thereby never livelier

nor more quickc-fightedjand a grofc-headed,and vulgare fpirit,may without amcndcment,

containe the difco\irfe and judgement of the moft excellent wits,thc world ever produced,

I ftill remaine doubtfulL To receive fo many,fo ftrange,yca and fo great wits,it muft needs

foliowe (faide once aLady vnto me,yea one ofour chiefeft Princeflcs^fpeaking offome bo-
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<ly) that a wamomte mt/orce^droope^andasitweredimimfhitfelfe^ta make roomefor others. I

might fay, that as plants are choked by ovcr-inuch raoiftui e, and lampes dammed with too

much oyle,{a<ire theaftionsofthemmd over- whelmed by ovcr-aboundance of matter and

fludie:which occupied and intangled with fo great a divcrfitie ofthings, loofeth the mean to

fprcadand cleareit felfcand that furcharge Iceepeth it lowe- drooping and faint. But it is o-

thcrwifc/or our mind ftretcheth the more by how much more it is rcplenifhed. And in ex-

amp'cs offormer timeSjthc contrary is feene,otfufficient rcai in the managing ofpublike af-

f.ireSjofgreat Captaines.and notable Counleilers in matters ofeftate,to have bin therewith-

all excellently wife. And concerning Philofophcrs, retired fiom all publike negotiations,

they have indeede fometimes beene vilified, by the coraike libertie oftheir times , their o-

pinions and demeanors yeelding them ridiculous . Will you make them judges ofthe right

ofaproccfle, or of the aftions ofa man? They are ready for it. They enquire whether

there be any life yet remaining, whether any motion. Whether man bee any thing then an

Oxe^what working or fuffcnngis-, what (Irangc beaftcs law and juftice are. Speakc they of
the Magiftrate, or fpeakc they vnto it? They do it with an vnreverent and vncivill liberty.

Hcarethey a Pnncc or a King commended? Heeisbutafliepheard tothem, asidleasa

Swaine bufied about milking ofhiscattell,orflicaring ofhis llieepc.'btit yet more rudely. E-
ftcemc you any man the greater for pofTeding two hundred acres ofland? Thev fcoffe at

him,as men accuftomed to embrace all the wor!d.,as their pofTcflion. Do you boaft ofyour

Nob!iitie,becaufe you can blazon your defcent offeaven or eight rich Grandfatliers? They
will but little regard you , as men that conceive not the vnivcrfall image ofnaturc,and how'c

many prcdeceflors every one ofvs hath had,both rich and poore,kings & gi oomcs, Greeks

and Barbarians. And were you lineally dcfcendcd in the fiftieth degree from Hercules^

they deemeitavanitietovauntorallcadgethisgifcof&rtune. So did the vulgare fortdif-

dcune them as ignorant ofthefirR and common things, andas prefumptuousandmfolent.

But this Platonicallluftie is farre from that which our men (land in need of. Thev wereen-

vied as being beyond the common fort,as defpifing publike ad^ ions,as having propofed vn-

to themfelves a particular and inimitable life,airaing and direfted at certaine high di(courfe$,

and from the common vfe : thefe are difdained as men beyond the ordinary fafliion, as inca-

pable ofpublike charges, as leading an vnfociable life, andprofeflingbafeandj!bjc<n:cu-

ftomes,after the vulgar kind. Odtbommes igmvos opera, Phtlofophos fentenita.J hate mevthat

tire fooles in fvorkiyig^ and Philofophcrs inpeaking. As for thofe Philofopheis, I fav, that as

they were greatin knowledge, fo were they greater in all afiion. And even as they reporte

ofthat J^r.icr/jt ^aGcometrician, who being taken from his bookifh contemplation, to iLew ,

fomepraftife ofhisskill,for the defence of his countne,rearcd fodainely certaine terror-mo-
ving engines, & (hewed eflefts farre exceeding all mens conceite,himreIfc notwid-iftanding

difdainingallhishandic-worke,fiippofinghe had thereby corrupted thedignitie of hisarie;

his engines and raanuallworkes being but the apprentifliips, andtrialls ofhis skill in fporcc.

So they, ifat any time they have beene put to the tnallofany aftion, they have beene feene

tofliefohighapitch, and with fo loftie a flight, that men might apparantly fee their

jnindcs and fpirits were through the intelligence ot things, become wonderfully rich and

great. But fome perceiving the feate ofpolitike governement poffelTed by vnworthy and

incapable men, have withdrawne themfelves fiom it. Andhecwho dcmaundedof Cru'

tes, how long menfhould Philofophize, received this snfwere, vntdlfuchtime as they

who have the conduct ofour armies be no longer blockidi alTes,. Heraclitm refigned the

royalty vnto his brother. And to the Ephefians, who reproved him forfpendinghis nrae

in playing with children before the temple : heeanfwered. And is it not better to doe fb,

then to governe the publike alFaires in your company? Others having their imagination

placed beyond fortune and the world, found thefeatcs of juftice, and the thrones of Kings,

to be but bafe and vile. And Empedocles refufed the royakie,which K}(\zAgrigenttnes offered

him. Thales fometimes accufing the carke and care men tooke about goodliusbandry , and

how to grow rich; fome replied vnto him , that he did as the fox, becaufche could not at-

tune vnto it himfelfe : which hearing.by way offportehe would needes fhew by experience

how he could at his pleafiirc become both thnftie and rich ; and bending his wits togaine

and profit, qrcfted a traflfikc, which within one ycare brought him fuch riches, as theskil-

fullefl in the trade ofthriving, could hardly in all their life devifehowtogetthe like. Thai
- G which
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which ^r^o//<freporteth offome, called both him, ^naxagorat, and fuch like men, wifr,

and not prudcnt,becaufc they cared not for things more profitable : bcfides, Idoenotve^

ry well digcft this nice difference ofwords, that laveth my find-fault people for no excufc:

and to fee the bafe and needy fortune, wherewith they are content, we might rather have

juft caulc to pronounce them, neither wife nor prudent. I quit this firft reafon, and thinkc

it better to fay, that this cvillproceedcth from the badcourfe they take to follow fciences;

and that refpefting themannerwc are inftruded in them, it is no wonder ifneither Schollcrs

nor Maifters,howbeit they proove more learned, become no whit more fiifficicnt. Verily

the dayly care, and continuall charges ofour fathers
,
ayroeth at nothing fo much, as to

ftoreourheads withknowledge and learning; as for judgement and vertuc, that is never

(poken of. Ifa man padc by, cry out to our people; Oh what arvife mangoeth yonder? And
ofanother : Oh what agood man isyonder .? He will not faile to caft his eyes and rcfpeft toward

the former. A third crycr were needefull, to (ay. Oh what hlockf-heaL are thofel We are c-

ver ready to askc , Hath he any s^llin the Cjreeke andLatine tongue? can he write well? doth het

yvrite infrofeor verfe? But whether hee bee growne better or wifcr, which fhould bee the

chicfeft ofhis drift, that is never fpokcnof, we fliould rather enquire who is better wifir,

then who is more wife. We labour, and toylc, and plod to fill the memorie, and leave both

vnderftanding and confciencc emptic . Even as birds flutter and slap from field to field to

peckevpcorncoranygraine, and without tafting the fame, can yitin their bills, therewith

to feede their little ones; fo doe our pedants gleane andpicke learning from bookes, and

never lodge it further then their lips, onelytodcgorgeandcaft-ittothcwind. It is ftrangc

how fitly fotliflinefle takes holde ofmine example. Is not that which I doe in the greateft

parte ofthis compofition, all one and felfe fame thing? I am ever here and there picking

and culling, from this and that bookc, the fentences thatjpleafe me, not to keepe them (fi>r

1 have no (lore-houfe torefeive them in) but to tranfport them into this : where, to fay

truth, they are no more mine, then in their firft place : we are (in mine opinion)never wife,

but by prefentleaming, not by that which is part, and as little by that which is to come.

But which is worfc, their SchoUers, and their little ones are never a whit the more fed or

better nourifhed : but pafleth from hand to hand, to this end onely, thereby to make a

glorious Ihew, therewith to entertaine others , and with it's helpe to frame fbme qu^nt
(lories or pretty tales, as ofa light and counterfeitecoyne, vnprontable for any vfe or em-
ployment, but to reckon and caft acompts. Afh^ altos loc^uididtcermty nonipji fecum. Non
eft locjuendHm^fedgubernandHm. They have learned tojpeake fvith others, not with themfelvesi

peaking is not fo re^uijite as qovernement. Nature,to fnew that nothing is favagc in whatfoe-

vcr Ine produceth, caufeth oftentimes, even in rudeft and moftvnarted nations, produfti-

onsoffpiritstoarife, that confi-ont and wreftle with the moftartiftproduftions. As con-

cerning my difcourfe, isnotlhcGaskonieprovcrbe, drawnefrom a bag- pipe, pretty and

quaint? Bouhaprou houha, mas aremuda iousdits ejuemj. Tou may blow long enough , hut ^
vnceyoufltrreyourfingersy youmay goefeeke. Wee can talke and prate, Qcero faycth thus,

Thefc are cuftomes, Tbefc are the very words ofy^r//?<7r/<r'}butwat fay weourfelves?

what doe wc? what judge we? APerotwouldfay as much. Thisfalhion puts mem minde

ofthat rich Romane, who to his exceeding great charge had beenevery induftrious to

findc out the moftfufficientmen in all fciences, which he continually kept abouthim, that

ifat any time, occafion ftiould beemovcd amongft his friends to fpeakeofany matter per-

taining to Schollerftiip, they might fupplie his place, and be ready to aflift him : fome with

difcourfe, fome with a verfe ofr^fwfr(r, othcrfome with afcntence, eachone according to

his skill or profeflion; who perfwadcd himfelfc that all fuch learning was his ownc, bccaufc

it was contained inhisfervantsmindes. As they doe whofe fvfficiencie is placed in their

(iimptuous libraries. I know fome, whom ifI askewhathcknoweth, hee will require a

booketodemonftratethe fame, anddurftnotdareto tell me that his pofteriors are fcabi-

ous ,
except heturne over his Lexicon to fee what poftcriours and fcabious is , we take the

opinions and knowledge of others into cur protcd^ion, and that is all : I tell you they

muft bee enfeoffed in v$, and made ourowne . Wee may very well be compared vnto

him , who having neede of fire , fhoulde goe fetch fome at his neighbours chimney,

where finding a good fire, fhould there ftay to warme himfelfe, forgetting to carry fome

home, whatavail^sitvstohavcourbdliesfiill ofroeate, ifitbc notdigcfted? ifit bee not

tranfo
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tranfchangedinVs? except it nourifli, augment and ftrengthenvs? May we imagine that

LhchUw, wliom learning made and framed (b great a Capraine without experience , wduld

have taken it after our manner? We relie fb much vpon other mensarmes, thatwe difanull

ourowne ftrength. Will I aiine my fclfe againft the fcarc ofdeath?it is at Senecaes coft : will

I draw comfort cither for my fclfe or any other? I borrow the lame dcQcero. I would have

takcn-itmmy felfe, hadl beeneexcrcifcdvnto it, I love not this relative andbegd-for fuf-

ficiencic. Suppofc we may b'e learned by other mens learning. Sure I am, wee can never

be wife, but by ovr owne wifedomc.

That wife man I cannot abide,

That for himfelfe cannot provide,

Extjuo E»siiiu:N^eijutiitjKam/apere/apieHtem,<jmtp/tf^iproHejfem»^H^^ faith Ennlftt.

Ennius. That ivtjemm is vainelj wtfe, who cohIA notprofit htmjeife.

—
'

jictip'tdmyfi
1 I

"

ZJanm, Suganea cjuantumvis vilieragm, 8*14"*

Ifcovetous, ifvaine (not wife)

Then any himbe more bafe, more nice.

Non e»im pur-inda nobis joiiinu, fed frtten^ (apientta eft. For, rpee mufi net onelj purchafi

^ifedome, but em->y andemploy the fame. "Diomfius fcoffeth atthofc Graraarians, who plod-

dingly labour to know the mirericsoft/'/;'//'-?^, and are ignorant of their owne*> mockcth
thofcMufitians, that fo attentively tune their inftruments, an'd never accord their niannersi

dcrideth thofe Orators,tbat 0' dy to fpeake ofjuftice, and never putit in execution. Except

our mmde be the better, vnlefTeour judgcmait be the founder, lhad rather my fcholler

had emploted his time in playing at Tennis; I am furc his body would be the nimbler. Sec

but one ofthefe our vniverlitie men or bookilh fchollcrs yeturne from fchoole, after he hath

there fpent ten or twelve yearcsvnder a Pedants charge : who is fo vnaptfor any matter?

lArho fo vnfitte for any company? who fo to feeke ifhee come into the world? all the advan-

tage you difcover in hini, is, th at his Latine and Greeke, h ave made him more fot tifli, more
Hupidc, and more prefumptuous, then before he went from home. Whereas hee (hould

rcturne with a minde full-fraught, he returnes with a winde-puft conceire : inftcade of
plum-feeding the fme, hee hath onelyfpunged it vp with vanitie. Thefe Maifters, a$

y/fi/o fpeaketh ofSophifters ( their cofin germanes ) ofall men, aicthofc, thatpromife to

ijcmoft profitable, vnto men, and alone, amongrtall, that not onely amend not what is

committed to their charge, but empoiie and deftroy the fame, and yet they muft full deare-

ly be payed. Ifthe lawe which I'rotagorM propofed to bis djfciples, were followed, which

was,that either they fliould pay-him according to his word , or fA care in the temple, how
much they eftecmed the profit they had received by his difcipl.ne, and accordingly fitisfie

himforhispaines, my Pedagogues would be aground, cfpecially if they would ftand to

ihc othe ofrav experience. My vulgar Pefigordin-fpcech dotli verv pleafintly terme fuch

lelfe-conceited wifards,Lettcr-ferits, asifthcy would fiy letter ftrucken men, to whom ( as

thecommon faying is) letters havegivena blow with a mallet. Venlyforthcmoft parte

they feeme to be diftrafted even from common fenfe. Note but the plaine husbandman,or

the vnwily fhoomaker, and you fee them fimply and naturally plod on their courfe, fpea-

king onely ofwhat they know, and no further, whereas ihefe letter- puftped^mts, becaufc

they would faine raife thcmfclvcs aloft, and with their litterall doftrine which floteth vp
and downe^thcfuperficies oftheir brainc, armc themfelvcs beyond other men, theyvncel-

fantly intricate and entangle themfelves : they vtter lofty words, and fpeake golden fen-

fences, fo that another man,place, fit, and apply them. They are acquainted with Galen

^

butknow notthedifeafe. They will ftuffe your head with lawes, when God wot they have

not yet conceived the ground of ihe cafe. They knowethe Theoiikeofall things, but you

inuftfeekcwhofhallputitinpraftifo. I have feene a friend ofmine, in mine owne houfe,

who by way offporte talking with one ofthefe pedanticall gulls, counterfeited a kindeofi

fuftian tongue
,
andfpake acertainc gibrifh, without rime or reafon, fans head or foote,

a hotch-pot ofdivcrie things,but that he did often enterlace it with inke-pot termes,incident

to their difputations, to ammufe the bookifh fot a whole day long with debating and con-

tcndingi ever thinking he anfwcred the Objedlions made vntohimj yet was hcc a man of

G2 '
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letters, and reputation, a graduate, and wore a goodly formall long gowne.
XJos opatrititujanguii ejuos viverepar efi

Occtptti cicoypoflica occMrritefanm.

You noble bloods,who with a noddle blinde,

Should livCjmeet with the inotkc that's made behind.

Whofoevcr fluill narrowly looke into this kind of people.which far and wide hath fprcad

it (elfe,he fliall finde (as I have done,) that for the roofl part, they neither vnderfiand tliem-

feivcs, nor others,and that their memorie is many times fiifficiently full fraught, buttheir

judgement ever hollow & emptie: except their naturall inclination have of it felfe othcrwifc

fafhioncd them.As 1 have fecne Adriams TurneLm,Mvho having never profcfTed ;.ny thing

but ftudy and letters, wherein he was, in mine opinion, theworthieft man that lived thefc

thoufand yeercs, i nd who notwithftanding had no PedanticJll thing about him , but the

wearing ofhis gowne,;ind fbme externall fafliions, that could not well be rcduced,and inci-

vil:2ed to the courtiers cut;things ofno confequence. And I naturally hate om pcople,that

wil more hardly endure a long roabe vncurioufly worne,thcn a crofTc skittifli mind; & that

obfetve whatleg,or reverence heniaks,notehis garbe or demenor view his boots or his hat,

& marke wh.it maner ofman he is. For his inward parts,I deeme him to have bin one ofthe

mofl: vnfpotted and ti uly. honeft minds that ever was. I have fundry times ofpurpofe vrged

him to fpeake of matters furtheft fiom his fludy , wherein hee was fo cleare-figlited, and
could with fb quicke an apprehenfion conceive, and with fo found a judgement diftinguilh

thcm^that hee feenied never to have profeffed or fiudied other facultie then warre,and mat-

ters of(late. Suthfpirites,fuch natures may be tenned worthy,goodly,«nd folide.

(jueis arte benigm

St meliore Into fiitxitprecordiaTitnti.

Whofe bowels heavens-bright- Sunnc compofed

Ofbetter moldc,art vvel- difpofed.

Thatmrinraine themfelves againft any baddeinftitution. Now it fufKceth not that our

inflitutjon marre vs not,it muft change vs to the better. There arefome ofour Purliaments

and Coui tes , who vvlien they arc to admit ofany officers , doe only examine them oftheir

learning*, others, that by prefenting them the judgement offomelawe cafes, endevoureto

found their vnd<rftanding. Me thinks the latter keepe the better flile : And albeit thefc two
parts are neceflary,and both ought to concurre in one,yet truely fbould that of learning bee

lefl'e prized thai judgeroent,this may well be without the other, and not the other without

this. ForastheGreeke verfefjith.

Le; rning nought worth doth lie.

Be not difcrction by.

Wherto ferveth lcarning,ifvnderf^anding be not joyned to it?Oh would toGod, that for

the good ofour juflicc, the fbcieties ofLawyers were as wtl flored with judgement,difcrcti-

on,and confcience,as they are with learning and wit. Nott vita/edfchok difctmfts. iVe iearyie

notfor our iife, hutfor the Schoole. It is not enough to joyne learning and knowledge to the

minde, it fhould be incorporated vnto itnt muft not be fprinckled,but dyde with it; and ifit

change not and better hir cflate (which is imperfeft) it were much better to leaue it. It is a

dangcrons Sworde,and which hindereth and offendeth hir maifler,ifit bee in a weake hand,

and which hath not the skill to manage the fame : Vtfuerit melm non didictfe : So oi it vers

better that we had not learned. It is pcradventurcthe caufe, that neither we, nor^ivinitic re-

quire not much learning in women •, and that Francis Duke of Britannie , fonne to fohti the

fifth, when heewasfpoken vnto for a marriage betwcene him and J/aMa daughter of

Scot/and; and fome tolde him (he was but meanely brought vp , and without any mfliufti-

on of learning, anfwered, hee loved hir the better for it,and that a woman was wife enough,

iffhe coiild but make a difference betwcene her fiT!ocke,and her husbands doublet. It is alfo

no fuch wonder (as fbme fay)that our auncefleis did never make any great accompt ofLet-

ters, and that even at this day (ejcceptitbe bychaunce) they are not often found in our

Kings or Princes chiefefl counfels and confultations:And ifthe end to growe rich by them>

which now-adaycs is altogether propofcd vnto vs by the fludie ofLawc,ofPhificke,ofPe-

dantjfme,and of Divinitic, did not keep them in credit, without doubt you fhould fee them
as
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as hcf^'^xAy nnd necdy,ancl as mucli vilified as tv6: they were.And what hurt I pray you,fince

they neither teach vs to think well,nor do wcllJ Tofi^ttam do&ipro^iermt, honi defmt. Sine*

men became learned,good menfatled. Each other fcicncc is pre) udiciall vnto hinr, that hath

rot the fcicncc ofgoodnelTe. But may not the reafbn 1 whilome fought for , alfo proccedc

thence? That our ftudym Fr<*»cf,having as it wcreno other aime but profit,but thofc lelTe

whom nature hath produced to more generous offices,then lucrative,giving thcmfelves vn-

to learning , or fo bricfely (before they have apprehended any lilcing ofthem , retired vnto a

profeflion that hath no communuic with bookcs)thereare then none left, altogether to en-

Sage themfelvcs to ftudv 5c Bookcs.but the meaner kind ofpeople, and fuch as are borne to

taCe fortuncand who by learning 8c letters feeke fome meane to live,and enrich thetnfelves.

The mindes ofwhich people beeingboth by naturall inclination, by example, and familiar

knftitution, oftheBafeft ftampc, doefalfeliercapethefruite of learning. For it is not in hir

power to give hght vnto the mind,that hath none,nor to make a blind man to fee. The my-
Hcry ofit is not to afFoord him {ight,but to dire£l it for him, to addreflTe his goings, alwaycs

provided he have feetc of his owne,and good,flraite and capable legges. Knowledge is an

excellent drugge,but no dniggc is fufficiently ftrong to prefcrve it felfc without alteration or

corruption, according to the fault ofthe veffell, that containes it. Some man iiathaclearc

fjcthfjthatis notiighi-fighted;andby confec|uenccf;cth what good is,and dothnotfollow it;

and feeth knowledge , but makes no vfc of it . The chiefeft ordinance ofPlato in his com-
mon wcalthjis.to givevnto his Cittizens their chargc,according to thcit nature. Nature can

do all,and dooth all. The crooktc backt or deformed, are vnfitfor any exerafeofthe body,

and crooked and mifhappen mindes vnproper for exercifes ofthe minde. The baftard and

vulgare forte arevnworthy of Philofophie. When we fee aman ill flioddcifhe chauncc to

be a fhoomaker, wee fay itis no wonder,for commonly none goes worfe fhodde then they.

Even fo it feeraes, that experience doth often (hew vs, a Phifitian lefic healthy.a Divine leflc

reformed, and moflcommonlyaWifemanlefTcfufllicjertt then aii other.' tAnflo Chipu\\:A

heeretoforercalbntofay, that Philofophers did much hurt to their auditors , forafmuchas

the gveatefl number ofmindes arc not apt to profite by fuch inftruftions, which, ifthey take

tiotagood, they will followabadcourfe: etVfflVsuf ExAriflippi, acerbosex Zenoms fcbola

exire . They proceede Itcentiotu out ofthe Schoole of Anftippus, but bitter out ofthe Schoole of
Zeno. In that excellent inftilution which Xemphon givcth the Perfians, we finde, that as o-

thcr Nations teach their children Letters, fo they taught theirs vcrtuc. TUto faith the cldefl

borne fonne, in their royall fucceflion, was thus taught. As foone as he was borne, hee was

delivered, not to women,but to fuch Eunuches,as by rcafonoftheir vertuc were in chiefeft

authoritie about the King. Their fpeciall charge was firfl: to fhapen his limmes and bodie,

goodly, and healthic ; and atfeaven ycarcs ofage, they inftrui^ed and inured him to fitte on

horfebackc , and to ride a hunting : :.when hee came to the age offoureteene
,
they delivered

him into the handes offoure men, that is to fay, the wifeft , the jufteft, the moft temperate,

and the raoft valiant ofall the nation. The firft taught him religion", thefecond,to be ever

vpiight and true; the third, to become Maifler ofhis owne defires', and the fourth, to fearc

nothing* It is a thingworthy great confidcration, that in that excellent, and as 1 may termc

itjmatchlefTe pollicic ofLycnrgtUy and in trueth, by reafon ofher perfcftion, monftrous, yet

notwithflanding , fbcarcfull for the education ofchildren, as ofhcrprincipall charge, and

even in the Mufes bofbme and reflmg- place , there is fo little mention made ofleaniing : as

ifthat generous youth difdainingall otheryokrt but ofvernie, ought ondy befurnifhed, in

liew oftutors oflearning, with maifters of valour , of jufticc, ofwifedome, and of tempe-

rance. An example which Plato hath imitated in his Lawcs . The manner of their difci-

pline was, to propound queflions vnto them, teaching the judgement ofmen and oftheir

aftions: and ifby way ofreafon or difcourfc, they condemned or praifed, cither this man,

or that dcedc, they muft be tolde the trueth and befl : by which meanes at once they lliarp-

ned their wittes, and learned the right. ^jlU^es m Xenophon caWeth Cynu toanaccompt

of hislafllefTon: Itis (fiieth he) that a great lad in our Schoole, having a little coate, gave it

to one ofhis fcllowes, that was oflefTer flature than himfelfe, and tookc his coate from him,

which was too big for him : our Maiffer havingmademc judge ofthat difference,! judged

that things muft be left in the flate they were in , and that both feemed to be better fitted as

they wcrcj whereupon he fhcwcdme, I had dooneill ; bccaufc I had oncly confidered the
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comelincfTc, where 1 fliould chiefly have refpe£lcd juftice,which rcquircd,that none fliould

be forced in any thing which properly belonged to him , and faide, hce was whipt for ir, as

we are in our countric- townes , when we have forgotten the fiift pretcrpcrfcft tcnfc or^o-
rtjfeof TfVIw. My Regent might long enough makenieca prolixe and cunning Oration in

genere cLemonflraitvo^ in the oratorie kjnde of prAife or diffraijc^ before ever liee (houlde per-

fwadc me his Schoolc is worth that. They have gone about to make the way fhorter : and
fince Sciences (even when they are right taken) can teach vs nothing but wifedome, honc-
ilic, integritie and refoliition*, they have at firfl: fight

,
attempted to put their children to the

proper ofcffefts, and inftruft them, not by heare-fay, but by aflay ofa£^:ion, lively model-
ling and framing them , notonely by precepts and woordes ,

but'principallyby examples

and woorkes, that it might not be a Science in their minde, but rather his complexion and
habitude ; not a purchafe, but a natural! inheritance.

To this purpofe when iAgej^km was demaunded, what his opinion was,children fhould

learne; anfwercd, What they pjould doe being men. It is no roaivell, if fuchan inftitutjon

have produced (b admirable effefls. Some fay,that in other Cittiesof ^reece they went to
feeke for Rhetoricians, for Painters and for Muficians } whereas in Lacedemon, they fought

for Lawe- givers, for JMagiftrates, and Emperors ofarmies : In eyfihe^is mcnlearndtofay

well, but hcre.to doc well: thereto refolvca fophifticall argument, and to confound the

imponure and amphivologic ofwords, captioufly entcrlaced together ; here to fliake off

the allurements ofvoluptuoufnes, and with an vndanted courage to contemne the threats'of

fortune, andrejcft the menaces ofdeath: thofebufied and laboured thcmftlves about idle

wordes, thefc after materiall things : there the tongue was ever in continuall cxercifc of
fpeaking, here the minde in an vnceffant praftifc ofwell-doing. And therefore was it not
firangc, ifayfntipater requiring fiftie of their children for hoftagei, they anfwercd cleane

contianc to that wee would doc, that they vnould rather deliver hint trvice as many men \{o

much did they valiie and efteeme the lofTe oftheir countries education. When Ageflausmm

vitcth Xenofhon to fend his children to Sparta, there to be broughtvp \ it is not^becaufc they

iJiould learne Rhetorike or Logike , but , as himfelfe faith, to the ende they may learne the

vporthiefi and hefi fcience that may hee, to rvitte, the hnorcUdge how to obey , and the skillhow
to commamd. It is a fpor t to fee Socrates, after his blunt manner, to mocke Htppia4y who rc-

portethvntohim, what great fummesof moniehe hath gained, efpecially in ccrtainc little

Citties,and fmall townes of Sicily, by keeping fchoole,and teaching lettcrs,and that at Sparttt

he could liot get a fhilling. T hat they were but Idiots and fooljfh people, who can neither

meafurenor cfleeme; normake no accoumptofgrammerorof rythmes; and who onely

ammufe themfelves to knowe the fucccflion of Kings, the eflablifliing and declination of
cflatcs,andfuch like trafh offlim-flam tal^s. Which ^QVit, Socrates forcing him particularly

to allow the excellencie oftheir forme of publikc government, the happines and vcrtue of
their private life, remits vnto him toguelTe theconclufionof the vnprofitablenefle ofhis
artcs. Examples teach vs both in this martiall policie, and in all fuch like, that the fludie of
fciences doth more weaken and effeminate mens mindes, then corroborate and adapt thcra

to ware. The mightieff, yea the befl fetled eftate, that is now in the world, is that ofthe
Turkes,a nation equally inflrufted to the eftceme ofarmes,and difeflecme ofletters. I finde

RomeXo havebeene mofl valiant, when it was lead learned. The mofl warlike nations of
our daics.are the rudcfl: and mofl ignorant. TheScithians,theParthians, and Tamburlaney

ferve to verifie my faying. When the Gorfies over-ranne and ravaged C^-^ff*?; that which
faved all their Libraries from the fire,was,th:;t one amongfl thcm,fcattered this opinion,that

fuchtiafliof bookcs and papers muflbc leftvntoucht and whole for their enemies, as the

onely meane, and proper inflrument to divert them firom all inilitane exercifes, and ammufe
them to idle, fecure, and fcdentarie occupations. When our King (^ harles the eight, in a

manner without vnfheathing hisfworde, fawe himfelfe abfolute Lord of the whole king-

dome of>l7rfyp/<r/, and ofa great part of 7"^«/c<««/ir, the Princes and Lords ofhis iraine, afcri-

bed this fodaine, and vnhoped foryi£torie, and facilitie of fo noble and prodigious a con-

quefl, onely to this, that mofl of the Princes and nobilitie of /f^AV ammufcd themfelves

rather to become ingenious and wife by lcarning,then vigorous and warricrs by militarie ex-

ercifes.

Tht



Thefine and f^entieth Qhapter.

Of the itiJiitHtion andeducation ofchildren\ to the Ladie Diana of
Foix, Countejfe ofGurfon.

'

INever knew father, how crooked and deformed foeverhisfonne were, that would ci-

ther altogether caft hun oflF,or not acknowledge him for his owne : and yet(vhle{rc he be
meerely befotted or blindedm his afFeftion) it may not be (liid, but he plainely perceiveth his

defeds.and hath a feeling ofhis imperfeftions. But fo it iSjhs is his owne. So is it in my felfe.

I fee better then any man elfe, that what I have fetdowne, is nought but the fond imagina-
tionsofhim, who in his youth hath taftednothing buttheparing, andfeencbutthefuper-
ficiesof true learning : whereof hee hath retained but a generall and fhapcleffe forme: a
(inacke ofevery thing in generall.but nothing to the purpofe in particular : After the French
manner. To be fhorte,! know there is an arte of Phificke ; a courfc of lawes *, foure partes of
the Mathematikes ; and I am not altogether ignorant, what they tend vnto. And perhaps
I alfo knowe the fcope and driftof fcience« in generall, to befor the fervice ofour life. But
to wade further, or that ever I tired my felfe with plodding vpon Ariftotle (the Monarch of
our moderne doftrine) or obftinately continued in the fearchofany one fcience : I confeffe

I never did it. Nor is there any one arte, whereof I am able fo much as to drawe the firfl

lineaments.^nd thcreisnofcholler(be he of the loweft forme)that maynot repute himfelfc

wifer thcnijwhoamnotableto appofehiminhis firfHeffon : and ifl beforced to it, lam
conftrained very impertinently to draw in matter from fomc generall difcoui fe, whereby I
examine,andgivea gueffeat his naturall judgement: aleffonafmuchvnknownetothtm
as theirs is to me. 1 have not dealt or had commerce with any excellent booke, except P/«-

larke or Seneca, from whom (as the Dana'ides) I drawe my water, vncelTantly filling, and as

faft emptying : fome thing whereof I faflen to this paper,but to my felfe nothing at all.And
touching bookes : Hiftorie is my chiefc ftudie, Poefie my onely dehght,to which Iam par-

ticularly affefted : for as ^/eanthesCaid, that as the voice beingforcibly pent in thcnarrow
gullet ofa trumpct,at laft iffueth forth more ftrong and llirillerjfo me feeraes,that a fentcncc

cunningly and clofely couched in meafiire-keeping Poefie,dartes it felfe forth more fiiriouflj'^,

and woundes me even to the quickc. And concerning the naturall faculties that are in me,
(whereofbehold here an effay)! perceive them to faint vnder their owne burthen ; my con-

ceifes, and my judgement mardi but vncertaine, and as it w ere groaping, ftaggenng, and
ftumbling at every rufh : And when I have gone as farreasi can, I have no whitpleafed

my felfe : for thefvirthcr I faile, the more latid I defcry, and thatfo dimmed with fogges,and

over-cafl with cloudcs.that my fight is fo weakned,! cannot diftinguifii the fime. And then

vndertaking to fpeake indifferently of allthatprefentsit fel^^i vnto myfantafic, and having

^nothing but mine owne naturall meanes to employ therein, if it be my hap (as commonly
itis) amongftgood Authors, to light vpon thofe very places which I have vndertaken to

treatc o{f,as even now I did in P/utarke, reading his difcourfe ofthe power of imaginatior7,

wherein in regarde ofthofe wife men,T acknowledge my felfe fo weake and fo poore, fo dull

and grofe-headed, aslamforcedbothtopittic and difdaine my felfe, yet am I pleafedwith

this, that my opinions have often the grace to iumpe with theirs, and that I follow them a

loofc-off, and thereby poff'effe at leaft,that which all other men have not ; which is, that I

knowe the vtmoft difference betwcene them and my felfe: all which notwithftanding

I differmy inventions to runne abroadc,as weake and faint,as I have produced them, with-

out bungling and botching the faultes, which thiS comparifon hath difcoveredto mein
,

them. A man had neede have a flrong backe,to vndertake to march foote to foote with

thefe kindc ofmcn.The indifcreete writers ofour age,amidft their triviall compofitions,en-

termingle andwreft in whole fentences taken from ancient Authors, fuppofing by fuch

filching- theft to purchafe honour and reputation to thcmfelves, doe cleane contraric. For,

this infinit varietieand difTcmblance of luftres,makes aface.fo wan,fo il-favored and fo vgly,

in relpc^l of theirs, that they loofemuch more then game thereby. Thefe were two con-

G 4 wane
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itmc liumoi s : ThcPhilofophcr Chri/tpptts was wont to foiftc-ln amongft hisbookcs,not

ondy whole fentenccs, and othcr long-long difcourfes, but whole bookes ofother Authors,

as in one,hc brought in Euript^es his Medea. And Appollodorus was wont to fay ofhim, tliat

ifcncllioulddrawcfi'om out his bookes, whathe had ftolncfrotn others, his paper would
reniaineblankc. Wlicrcas EpicMrm cleanc contrarie to him in three hundred volumes, he

left behindc him, had not made vfc ofone allegation. It was ray fortune not longfinccto

light vpon fjchaplacc: lhad languifhingly traced after fomc frcnch words, fo naked and

llialbwc, and (b voide either of fence or matter, that at laft I found them to be nought but

iviecrc French words ; andaftera tedious and wcarifomc travelll chanced to ftumbievpon
an hioh, rich, and even to the cloudcs-raifed piece ; the defcent whereof haddc it beene

fotnevv hat more pleafantor eafie,orthcafcentreachingalittlefurther,ithad beene cxcufable,

and to be borne- witliall *, but it was (iich a ftecpie downc-fall, and by raccrc ftrength hc-

wen ou t ofthe maine rockc, that by readuig ofthe firft fixe words,roe thought I was caried

into another world: whereby I perceived the bottom whence I came to bee fblowcand

deepc, as I durll;ievcr more adventure to goc through it; for, if 1 did ftuffeanyoneofmy

difcouifes withthofe rich fpoiles, it would raanifeftly caufcthc fotti(hnesof others to ap-

pcare. To reproue mine owne faultes in others, feemes to me no more vnfufFerablc, then to

reprehend (as I doc often)thofe ofothers in my felfcThey ought to be accufed everywhere,

and have all places of Sanftuaric taken from them : yet doc I Icnowehow overbouldly, at

all times I adventure to equallmy fclfcvnto myfilchings and to march hand in hand with

them not without a fond-hardic hope , that 1 may perhaps be able to bleare the eyes ofthe

judges from difcerning them. But it is asmueh for the benefit ofmy application, asforthe

good ofmine invention and force. And I doc not fiirioufly fi-ont, and body to body wreftlc

with thofe oldc champions : itis but by flcights, advantages,and falfe-olfers I fccke to come
within them, and if 1 can, to give them a fall. I doc not raftily take them about the necke,

nor doc I goefofarre asby my bargainc"! would feemc to doc; could I butkeepc even

with them, I lliould then be an honefl: man; for I fcekc not to venture on them, but where

they are firongeft. To docaslhavefeeneforac, thatis,to (hroud themfelvcsvndcr others

armcs, not daring fo much as to fhow their fingers endesvnarmed, and to botch vp all their

workcs (asitisaneafiemattcrinacoramonfubicft, namely for the wiftr fort) with ancient

inventions, here and there hudled-vp together. And in thofc who cnderored to hidewhat

they have filched from others, and make it their owne, it is firft a manifeft note ofinjuftice,

then aplainc argument of cowardlincs ; who having nothing ofany worth in them-felves

to make fhowc of, will yet vnder the countenance of others (ufficiencic goe about tomake
afaircoffer; Moreover (oh great foolifhnes) tofeekeby fuchcofening trickes to foreftall

the Ignorant approbation of the common fc^rtc, nothingfearing to difcovcr their ignorance

tomcnofvndcrflanding(whofepraifeonelyisof value) who will foone trace out fiichbor-

rowed ware. As for me, there is nothing 1 will doc Icffe. I never fpake ofothers, but thatI
mav themore fpeakc ofmy felfc.This concerncth not thofc roinglc-manglcs ofmany kindcs

of ftulFe, or as the Grecians call them %apfocltes, thatfor fuch arcpublifhed, ofwhich kinde

I have (fince 1 came to yeares ofdifcretion)feenc divers mofl ingenious and wittie ; aroongft

others, oncvnder thenamcof Capi/upus', befidesmanyof the ancient ftampc. Thefearc

wits offuch excellence, asbothhcreandelfewhcre they will (bonebe perceived, as our late

famous writer Lip/im , in his learned and laborious workcof thePolitikcs : yet whatibever

comeofit,for fo much as they arc but follies, my intent is not to fmother them, no more then

a bald and hoaric pifture of mine, where a painter hath drawne not a perfeft vifage, but

mine owne. For,howfoever,thefe are butmy humors and opinions, and I deliver them but

to fhowe whatmy conceite is, and not what ought to be belccvcd. WhercinI aymcat no-

thing but todifplay myfelfe, who peradventurc (ifancw prentifhip change me) fhallbc

another to morrow.l have no authoritic to purchafe bclicfe,neither do I dcurcit ; knowing

well that lam not fufficicntly taught to infttuft others. Some having readmy precedent

Chapter, tolde me not long fince in mine owne houfe, I fhould fomcwhat more have ex-

tended my felfc in the difcourfe concerning the inftiiution of children. Now (Madam)

if there were any fiifficiencie in mc,touching that flibieft,! could not better imploy the fame,

then to beftowc it as a prefent vpon that little lad,which ere long threamcth to make a hap-

pie iffue from out your honorable wombc : for(Madame) you are too generous to beginne
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with other then a man childc. And having had Co great a part In the condu£l ofyour fuc-

ccsfull marriage,! may chalenge fome right and intercll in the grcames and profpenty ofall

that lliall proceede from it : moreover the ancient and rightful! poffeffion, which you from
time to time have ever had , and ftill have over my fcrvice, vrgeth raee with more then or-

dinarie refpeftes, to wifh all honour , well-fare and advantage to whatfbever may in any

forte concerne you and yours. And truely, my meaning is,but to (hewe,that the grcatcft dif-

•ficulcy.iind importing all humane knowledge, fecmeth to be in this point,whcre the nurture

and infiitution ofyoung children is in queftion. For, as in matters ofhusbandrie, thelabor

that muft be vfed before fowing,fctring,and planting,yeain plantmg it felfc,is moft ccrtainc

and eafie. But when that which was fowen, fet and planted, commeth to take life ; before it

come to ripenes,much adoe, and great varietie of proceeding belongeth to it. So in men, it

i J no great matter to get them, bur being borne, what continuall cares, what diligent atten-

dance, what doubts and feares, doe daily waite on their parents and tutors, before they can

be nurtured and brought to any good ? The fore-fliew oftheir inclination whileft they arc

young IS fo vnccr'lainc, their b.imoursfo variable, their promifes fo changing.their hopes fb

faire,and their proceedings fo doubtfull.that it is very hard, (yea for the wifeft)to ground any
certaine judgcment,or allured fucceffe vpon them. Behold CymoK,viewc Themifioc/es^md a

thoufand others, how they have degenerated, and filne from themfelvcs, and deceived the

expeftation of fuch as knew thcm.The young whelpes both ofDogges and Beares.at firft

light fhew their naturall difpofition, but men headlong imbracing this ciiftome or faOiion,

following that humor or opinion,admitting this or that paflion,allowing ofthat or this lawe,

-are wfily changed,and (bone difguifed yet is it hard to force the naturall propenfion or rea* ,

dmes bt the mind,whereby it folowcth that for want of heedic fOre-fight in thofe that could

:jiot' guide their courfe well, they often employ much time in vaine, to addrefl'e yong chil-

dren in thofe fciences, whereunto they are not natunilly addi£^:ed. All which difficulties

notwithftanding, mme opinion is, to bring them vp in the bcftand profitableft ftudics,

and that a -ttian fhould (lightly pafTe-over thofe fond prefigcs, and deceiving progno-

ftikes, which wee over-prccifcly gather in their infmcie. And (without offence be itfaid)

inc thinkes.that T^^/o in his commonwealth alloweth them too- too much ^uthoritie.

Madam ,
Learning joyned with tme knowledge is an efpeciall and gracefull ornament,

and an implement of wondei^iillvfe and confequence, namely in perfons raifed to that de-

gree of fortune, wherein you are. And in good truth, learning hath not her owne true

forme, nor can (he make /hew ofher beauteous lineaments, if (ht fill into the hands ofbafc
and vile perfons. For, as famous Tor^mto Tajfo fayeth 5 Philofophie being a rich and no-

ble Queene, and knowing her owne worth, gracioufly fmileth vpon, and lovingly cm-
braceth Princes and noble men, ifthey become furors to her, admitting them as her mini-

ons, and gently alFoording themallthefavours fhecaniwhereas vponthecontrarie,if/hee

bewooed,andfuedvntoby clowncs, mechanicallfellowes, and fuch bafe~kmde ofpcople,

{he holds hir felfe difparaged and difgi aced,as holding no proportion with them.And iher-
"

fore fee we by experience,that ifa true Gentleman or nobleman foUowe hir with any atten-

tion and wooe her with importunity , hee {hall learne and knowe more ofhir,and proove a

better fcholler in one yeere,thcniin vngcnde,or bafe fellow fhall in feaven, though he purfue

hirnever fo attentively. She is much more ready and fierce to lend hir furtherance and dire-

ftion in the conduft ofa war,to attempt honorable aftions, to command a people, to treate

a peace with a prince or forrainenation,thcn fheis to form an argumentm Logick.to devife

a Sillogifme,to canvafcacafeatthc barre, ortoprefcribeareceitofpills. So (nob'eLadie)

forfomuchasi cannot perfwade my fclfe , that you will either forget or negleft this point,

concerning thciuftitution ofyours, efpecially having tafted the fA'eetnefTe thereof, and be-

ing defcended offo noble and learned a race. For we yet poflefle the le irned corapofitions

ohhe ancient and noble Earlcs of F«Ar, from out whofeheroickeloynes your husband and
you take your of- fpring. And Lord of (^Wi?^ your woriliic vnckle, dothdayly

bringforth fuch fruites thereof^ as the knowledge ofthe matchleffe qualitie of your houfc

(hall hereafter extend it fclfe tomany ages; I will therefore make you acquainted wi th one
conceite ofmme, which contrarie to the common vCc I holde, and that is all I am able to

affoordeyou, concerning that matter. The charge of the tutor, which you fhall appoint

yourfonne, in thcchoyfeofwhoraconfifteththe whole fubftance of his education and

brin2,in2
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bringing-vp;on which arc many branches depending, which ( forafiniich as T cm addc no-
thing ofany moment toit)Iw!lnottouchat-all. Andforthatpoint,whcrejn Iprcfimeto
advilehim, he may fofarrc forth give creditevnto it, ashcfliallleejuft caiife. loac;crtle-

man borne ofnoble parentage, and heire ofa houfe, that aymcth at true learning, ;ind in it

would be difciplincd, not fo much for gaincor commoditictohimfelfc (hecaufc foabjeft

an end isfarrcvnworthie the grace and favour of the Mufcs, andbcfidcs, hatharcgarde or

dcpendcncie ofothers ) nor for cxternallftiew and ornament, buttoadornc and enrich his

inward mindc, defiring rather to fliape and inftitute an able and fuffident man, then a bare

learned man. My defire is therefore, that the parents or overfeers oHuch a gentleman bee
vcrycircumfpe<fl, and careful! inchufinghisdireftor, whom I would rather commenc! for

having a well compo{ed;ind temperate brainc, then a full ftuft head, yet both wj!1 doc well.

And 1 would rather preferre wifedomc
,
judgement, civill cuftomcs, and modeft behavi-

our, then bare and mcere litteral! learning; and that in his charge he hold a new courfe.Somc

never ceafebrawhng in their fchollcrseares ( as ifthey were mil powring in a toncll ) to fol-

low their booke, yctistheir charge nothing elfc, buttorcpeate, what hath beene told them
before. 1 would have a tutor to correft this parte, and that at firft entrance

, according to

thecapacitc ofthewithe hath in hand, hefhouldbeginnetomakefhcwofit, making him
tohavcafmackeofallthings, andhowtochufeand d'ftinguifli them, without hclpc of o-
thers, fometimcs opening him the way, othertimes allowing him to open-it by him-fclfe.

I would not have him to invent and fpeakc alone, butfufFernis difciple tofpca! ewhen his

tiirne commeth. Socrates,zuA after him Arceftlam , made their fchollers to fpcake firft, and
then would fpcake tiiem-felves. Oi^gfi flertimque ijsejui dtfcerevolunt, aucloritM eotuw^ Cjui

docent. Mcji commonly the authoritie ofthem that teach, hinders them that xvouldkame^

'

It is therefore mccte,that he make him firft trot-on before him,whercby he may the bet-

ter judge ofhis pace, and fo gueflehow long he will hold out, that accordingly hecmay fif

hisftrength : for want oFwhich proportion, we often marre-all. And to know how to

make a good choyce, and how farrc forth one may proceedc ( ftili keeping a due meafurc)

is one ofthe hardeft labours I know. It is afigneof a noble , and effeft of an yndr.ntcd

fpirit, to know how to fccond, and how farre forth he fliall condefcend to his childifti pro-

ceedings, and howc to guide them. As for my fclfc, I can better and with more ftrength

walkevp, thendowneahill. Thofe which according to our common faftiion, vndcitake

with one felFe- fame lefton, and like maner of education, todireft many fpirits ofdiverfc

formes and different humours, it is no marvell ifamong a multitude ofcinldren, they fcarfc

nieetewith two or three, that reape any good fniite by their difciplinc, or that come to any

perfeftion. 1 would not onely have him to demaund an accompt ofthe words contained in

luslelTon, but ofthefenfc and fubftance thereof, and judge ofthe profit he hath made of •

it, not by thcteftimonicof his memorie, but by thewitneflc of his life. That what hcc

lately learned,he caufe him to let forth and pourtray the fame into fundry ftiapes,and then to

accommodate-it to as many different and feverallfubjefts; whereby heftial perceive, whe-
ther he have yet apprehended the fame, and therein enfeoffed hiin- fclfc, at due times taking

his inftruftion from the inftitution given by 7'/ar<?. Jtisafigneofcruditie and indigeftion

foramantoyeeld vphismeate, even as he fwdllowed the lame : the ftomacke hath not

wrought his full operation, vnleffe it have changed forme, and altered faftiion of that

which was given hitn to boylc and decoft. Wcfeemengapc after no reputation but lear-

ning, and when they fay, fuch a one is a learned man, theyihinkc they have faid enough;

our mindc doth move at others plealurc, as tied and forced tofei-ve the fantafics ofothers,

being brought vnder by authoritie, and forced to ftoope tothe'ure oftheir bare leflon; we
havebccncfofubjcfted toharpcvpon oneftring, that wehaveno way left-vs to delcant

vpwn voluntarie : our vigor andlibcrtie is clcanc extinft. Nmcjuamtutela fua fmnt. They

never come to their orvnetmtion. It was my hap to bee familiar!)' acquainted wilhan honeft

manatF«7<r, h\ii(\\chzx\ Artjiotelian, as he held this infallible pofiiion-, that a conforroiiic

to^r//?of/tfidoftrine wasthetruc touchftoncandfquireofallfolide imaginations^ and per-

feftvcritie; for, whatfocverhadnocohcrencicwith-it, was but fond ChinserMs , ;md idle

humours; inafmuchas hchadknownc-all, fcene-all, and faidc-all. This propofition of

his, being fomcwhatovcr-aroplyandinjurioufly mterpteted byfome, made him a long

time after to be troubled in theinquifuion oiRmc, 1 would have him make his fcholler nor-
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rowly to fift all things with difcrction , and harbour nothing In his head by meere au*

thoritiej orvpontruft. principles (hall bcnomoreaxiomes vnto.hira , then the

Stoikes or Epicurians. Let this diverfitie of judgements be propofed vnto hini,ifhe can^he

(hallbcableto ditlmguifh the truth from faU'ehoed, ifnot, he will remains doubtfulL

Che non men chefaterdnbhiar maggrada, Dant tnftrMl

No lefle it picafeth mc, Cant.it..^9>

To doubt, then wife to be.

For ifby his owne difcourfe he embrace the opinions ofXenofhott, or ofPlato^ they fiial!

be no longer theirs, but his. Hee that mecrely followcth another,traceth nothing, and feelc-

cth nothmg : No»fumus fub rege, fibi (jMifejuefe vindicet : Wee are not vnder a Kings command',

everie one maj challenge himfelfefor himfelfe : It is requifite he indevor as much to feede him
fdfe with their conceits, as labour to learnc their precepts } which, fo hee know how to ap-

ply , let him hardly forget, where, or whence he had them. Truth and reafon arecommon . i.

to all,and areno more proper vnto him that fpake them heretofore, thanvnto him that fh all

(pealce them hereafter. And it is no more according to PUtoes opinion, than to mine, fincc

both he and 1 vnderftand and fee alike. The bees do heerc and there (uckc this,and cull that

flower, but afterward they produce the hony, which is peculiarly theirowne , then is itno
more Thyme or Marjoram. So of peeccs borrowed ofothers, he may lawfully alter, tranf-

fbrme, and confound them, to fliape out of them a perfeft pecce of worke , altogether his

owne ? alwayes provided, his judgement, his travel, ftudie, and inftitution tend to nothing,

but to frame the fame perfeft. Let him hardly conceale, where, or whence hee hath had any

helpe, and make no fhew ofany thing; but of that which hee hath made himfelfe. Pirates,

filchers, and borrowers, make a (hew oftheir purchaces and buildings, but not of that

which they have taken from others : you fee not the fecret fees or bribes Lawyers take of

their Clients, but you fhal manifeftly difcover the alliances they make, the honours they get

for their children, and the goodly houfes they build. No man makes open flicw of his re-

ceites, but every one of his gettings. The good that comes of ftudie ( or at leaflflbould

come) is to prove better,wifcr, andhonefter. Itisthevnderftandingpowcr {(MdEpichar.

mm) thatfceth andhearcth,itisit, that profitcth all, and difpofet hall, that movcth, fway-

eth andruleth all : all things clfe are but blinde, fenceleffe, and without fpirit. And truely

in barring him of libertie to doe any thing of him fclfc, we make him thereby more fervilc

and more coward. Who would ever enquire ofhis fchollcr what he thmketh ofRethorikc,

ofGrammar, ofthis,orofthatfentenceof Ctcero? Which things throughly fethcred (as if

they were oracles) arc let flieinto our memorie*, in which borh letters and fillables arefiib-

ftantiall partes of the fijbjeft. To knowe by roate is no pcrfeft knowledge, but tokeepc

what one hath committed to his memories charge, is commendable : what a man diredly

knoweth,that wil he difpofe-ofjwithout turning ftill to his booke.or looking to his pattern.

A meere bookifli fufficicncic is vnpleafanr. All 1 expeft ofit,is an imbellifhmg ofmy afti-

ons, and not a foundation ofthem, according to PlateesvaimAc, who faicth,conftancie,faith,

and finceritie, are true Philofophie as for other Sciences, and tending elfc- where, they arc

but garifh paintings. I would faine have Paluelox Tompey, thofe two excellent dauncers of
our time, with all their nimblencfTe, teach any man to doe their loftie trickes , and high ca-

perSjOncly with feeing them done,and without ftirringout of his place.as fome Pedanticall

fellowes would inftruft our mindes without mooving or putting it in praft fe . And glad

would 1 be to finde-one , that woulde teach-vs how to manage a horfe , to tolTe a pike, to

(hoote-oflFapeece,toplayvponthelute.orto warblewith thevoyce, without any exerciie,

as thefe kinde ofmen would teach vs to judge, and how to fpeake wellwithout any exercife

offpcakingor judging. In which kinde oflife, or as I may terme it, PrcntiHiip, what afti-

on or objeft foever prefentsitfelfe vnto our eies,inayfcrve-vs inftead ofEfficient booke.

A pretty pranke ofa boy, a knavifh tricke of a page, a foolifli part ofa lackey, an idle tale or

any difcourfe- elfe, fpokcn either in jeaft or earneft,at the table or in company , are even as

new (ubjefts for-vs to worke-vpon : for furtherance whereof, commerce or common focie-

tic among men, vifiting offorraine countries, and obftrvingofftrange faftiions, are very

neceffary, not only to be able (after the maner ofour yong gallants of France)to report how
many paces the Church Sdnta%oto»ia\i in length or breadth, orwhat rich garments the

curtezan Sigmra Ltvia wcaretb| and the worth oilier hofenj or asfome do^cely to difpute
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Iiow much lon«^cr or broader the face ofiWro is, which they have fccnc ill fomcoldcmines
of///r//>, then tliat which is made for him in other olde monuments elfe-wherc. But they

lliould principally obfei vc, and be able to make ccrtamc relation of the humours and fafhi-

ons ofiholc countries they have feene, that they may the better Icnow, how to correftand
prepare their wittes by thofe ofothers. I would therefore have him bcginne even from his

infancic to travcll abroadej and fidt, that at one fhoote hee may hitte two roarkcs,hc /hould

fee neighbour-countries ,
namely where languages are mofl: different from ours; for,vnlcfle

a mans tongue befaOiioned vnto them in his youth, hee (liali never attaine to the true pro-
nunciation ofthem, ifhe oncegrowe in yearts. Moreover,we fee it received as a common
opinion ofthe wifer forte , that it agrecth not with reafon, that a childe be alwaycs nuzlcd,

cockered, dandled, and brought vp in his parents lappe or fight 5 forfomuch as their natural

kindeneflfe, or as I may call it tender fondneffc caufeth often , even the wifeft,to proovc fo

idle, fo over- nice, andfo bafe-minded. For parents are not capable , neyther can theyfinde

in their hearts to fee them checkt,correfted, or chaftifed, nonndure to fee them brought-vp
fo meanely,and fo farre from daintineflre,and many times fo dangeroufly,as they muft needs

be. Anditvvouldgrievethemtofeetheirchildiencomehomefrom thofe cxercifes, thata

Gentleman muft neceffarily acquaint himfelfe with, fometimes all wet and bemyred , other

times fvvcatie and full ofduft, and to drinke being cither exn-eamc bote, or exceeding cold;

and It would trouble them to fee him ride a rough-vntamed horfe, or with his weapon furi-

cufiy incounier a skilfull Fencer, or to handle and (lioote-offa musket; againft which there

is no iemedy,if he wil make him proove a Efficient, compleate, or honeft man : he muft not

be fpared in his youth', and it will come to pafte, that he flialJ many times have occafion and

be forced to fhocke the rules ofPhyficke.

In rebm, •

Leade he his life in open aiie.

And in affaires fall ofdefpairc.

It is not fufficient tomalce his minde ftrong, his musklesmuftalfo beftrengthned:thc

minde is over -borne ifit be notfeconded ; and it is too much for hir alone to difcharge twoo
C)ffices. I have a feeling howemine panteth, being joyned tofo tender andfenfiblca body,

and that lyeth fo heavy vpon it. And in my lefture, 1 often perceive howe my Authorsin

their writings fometimes commend examples for magnarumitie and force , that rather pro-

ceedfrom a thicke skinne and hardncs ofthe bones. 1 have knowne men, women and chil-

dren borne offo hard a conftitution,that a blow with a cudgel! would lefte hurt them., then

a fillip would doe me, and fo dull and blockifh ; that they will neither ftirrc tongucnor eie-

browes,beate them never fo much. When wreftlers goc about to counterfeit the Philofo-

phers patience,they rather fliew the vi^or oftheir finnewes, then cftheir harte. For the cu-

Ck.Tuf.qu.li.z ftome tobeare travell, is to tolerate griefe : Labor collum ohducit dolori. Lnhour worketh tt

hardnejfevponforrow. Hee muft be endured to fuffcr the paine and hardneflc of cxercifes,

that fo he may beinduced to endure the paine ofthe colicke,ofcoftivenes,offalls, offprains,

and other difeafes incident to mans body : yea ifneede require, pacicntlytobeareimprifon-

ment.and other torture5,by which fufferance hee fliall come to be had in more efteeme and

accoumpt:for according to time and place,thc good as well as the bad man may haply fal in-

to them;we have fecne it by experience.Whofoever ftriveth againft the lawcs, threats good
men with mifchiefe and extortion. Moreover,the authoritie ofthe tutor(who fliould be fo-

verai2,nc over him)is by the cockering and prefence of the parents, hmdred and intermpted:

befidestheaweandrefpeft , which the houfliouldbeares him, and the knowledge ofthe

me3nes,poflibilities,and greamefte ofhis houfe,are inmy judgemeni,no fmall Ictts in a yong

Gentleman. Inthis fchoole ofcommerce,and focietyamong men, I have often noted this

vice.that in lieu oftaking acquaintance ofothers,we only indevor to make our felves known
tothem:andwearemoreready tovttcrfuch marchandize as we have , then to cngrofeand

purchafe new commodities. Silence and modeftie arc qualities very convenient to civil!

converfation. It is alfo ncccflary, that a yong man be rather taught to be difcrcedy- (paring,

and clofe-handed, then prodigally - waftefuU& lavifli in his expences^and moderate in huf-

bandinghiswealth whenhefhall comctopoftcfteit. And not to take pepper inthenofc

for every foolifti tale that fhalbe fpokcn in his prefencc,becaufc it is an vncivUl importunity,

to
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to contraditfi.whalfocver is not n2;ree!ng to our humour: let him bee pleafed to correft him-

felfc. Andlet-him not feeme to bkime that inothers,which heicfufethto doc-hini-relfjnor

goc:ibout to withft.md common £ fl"iions. Licet faperejine pompa, fine tnvidia. A mm may

{;emje without oflentathwj mthout envie: Let him avoidcthofe Profbpoyall images of the

worldjthofe vncivill behaviours,and childifh ambition,wherewith God wot,too-too raany*^

are poffelbthat is,to make a fairc fhcwe of that, which is not in himrcndevouring to be re-

puted other then indeede he-is; and as ifreprehenfion and new devifes were hard to comc-

by,hc would by that meane acquire vntohimfclfe,the name offomepccuhar vcrtuc. As it

pertamcth but to great Poets to vfe the iibertie of artcsjfo is- it tollerab'x but in noble minds,

and great fpintes to have a prchemincnce above ordinary faduons . Si quidSocrates ^Ari-
Jitpppu contra morem ^ conjuetudwem fecerunt,ictemjibi ne arhhretur licere:A^agnU emm Hit (S"

divinis bonis heme itcenti«m A^equebantnr. Jf Socrates and Ariftippus have done aught againfl

enflome orgood meinnerjet not a man thinly he may doe the,fame :for they obtained this licence by

theirgreat andexcellent'goodp.mes ; He fhalbc taught, not to enter rafhly into difcourfe or

conrcfting.but when he (liall encounter with a Champion, worthy his ftrength; And then

would I not have hira imploy all the triclces that may fit his turne,but only fuch as may ftand

hira inmoflftead. That he be taught to be curious in making choice ofhis reafons, loving

pertinency,and by confcquence brevitie . That above all, hee beinftrufted to yceld, yea to

quit his weapons vnto truth, as foone as he (hall difcerne the fame, whether it proceede from

his advcrfaric,or vpon better advice fromhimfelfe*, for,hc fhall not be preferred to any place

of eminencic above others,for repeating of a prefcript partjand he is not engaged to defend

any caufc, further then he may appioovc ir,nor fhall he be ofthat trade,wherc the liberty for

a man to repent and re- advife himfelfe is folde for ready mov\^.Neciue,vt omnia,ejax priefcripm

C?* imperataJint,defe»dat .necefsitate vlla cogitur. Nor is he infercedby any necejfitie to defendand

ntak^egoodallthatisprefcrtbedandcommamdedhim. If his tutor agree with ray humor, he«

fliallframehisafFe£fion,tobeamoftloyall and tmcfubjeft tohis Prince, and a moftaffc-

^ionate and couragious Gentleman, in all that may concernc the honor of his Soveraignc,

or the good of his countrie. And endevour to fupprefTe m him all maner of affeftion to

Vndertake any aftion,otherwife then for a publike good and duty. Befides many inconvc-

niences,which greatly prejudice our Iibertie, by reafon ofthefe particular bonds*,the judge-

ment of a man that is waged and bought, either it is leCTc free and honcft, orelfeitis ble-

miOit both with overfiglit and ingratitude. A meere and precife Courtier,Ccin neither^have

lawc nor will to fpeakeor thinkc, otherwife then favourably ofhis raaifter , who among fo

many thoufands ofhis fubjefts.hath made choice ofhim alone, to inftitute and bring him-

vp with his owne hand. Thefefavours, with the commodities that follow minion-cour-

tiers, corrupt ( not without fome colour of reafon) his Iibertie, and dazle his judgement.

It is therefore commonly feene, that the Courtiers-language differsfrom other mens, in the

fame ftate, and to be ofno great credtte in fuch matters. Let therefore his confcience and

verttiefliineinhis fpeach, and reafon be his chiefc dire<Jlion. Let- him be taught to con-

fefle fuch flukes as he fliall difcover in his owne difcouifes, albeit none other perceive them

but himfelfei for it is an evident lliew ofjudgement, and effeft offinceritie, which are the

chiefeft qualities he aymeth at. That willfully to ffrive, and obftinately to conteft in words,

arc common qualities, moft apparant inbafeff mindes : That to re-advifc and correft

himfelfe, and when one is moft carnefl:, to leave an ill opinion; are rare, noble , and phi-

lofbphicall conditions. Being in company, he lliall be put in minde , to cafl his eyes round

about, and every-whcre : Fori note, that the chcife places^ arc vfually (eazed vpon the

moftvnworthy, andlelTe capable; and that height of fortune isfcldomejoyncdwith fuf-

ficiencie. I have feene, that whilft they at the vpperend of aboarde were bufily entertai-

ning themfelvcs, with talking ofthe beautic ofthe hangings about a chamber, orofthetaftc

offome good cup ofwine, many good difcourfes at the lower end, have vctcily beene loll.

He fliall weigh the carriage ofever)^ man in hij calling, a Heardsman, a Mafon, a Stranger,

or a Traveller; all muft be employed; every one according to his worth; for all helps to

makc-vphoufholdj yea the folly and the fimplicitie of others, Hiallbceas inftruftions to

him. By controlling the graces andmaners ofothers, he (3iall acquire vnto himfelfe envy of
the good, and contempt ofthe bad. Let him hardly be polTefl: with an honeft curiofitie to

fearch-out the nature and caufes ofall things : let him furvay what focvcr is rare and fingu-
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lare about him a building, a fountaine, a man, a place wlici e any battell hath becne fov^ht

or the pafTagcs ofC*I^^ orC harlemeime.

^iHAtellfisfit lentagelu^ quttfutris ab ajin,

Trtf. i.4-t 3 yentm in Italiam quis bene veiaferat.

/ What land is parcht with heate, what clog'd with frcfl.

What wmdc drives kindely to ih'Italian coaft.

He ftiall endcvo\ir to be familiarly acquainted with the cuftomes, witii the meanes, with

thcrtatCj with the dcpendances and alliances ofall Princes; they are things fooncandplea-

fant to bee learned , andmoft profitable to be knowne, In this acquaintance ofmen, my
meaning is, thathce chicfcly comprehend them, that live butby the memorieofbookes.

Hefliall, by the help ofHiftories, mformehimfelfe of the worthieft mindes that were in

the beft ages. It is a frivolous ftudic, ifamanlift, but ofvnvaluable worth, to fuch as can

makevfcof it . AndasT/^rofiieth, the cinelyftudy the Lacedemonians rcfervcd for thcm-

(clves. What profit fhal hcnot rcape,toHchingthis point, reading the lives of our Piutarke?

Alwayes conditioned, the maifter bcthinkc himfclfc whereto his charge tcndeth, and that

hcimprintnotfomuchinhisfchollersmindethedateofthernine of Carthage ,asthc vaz-

i\cTsofHamil>att:^tiAScipio, nor fo much where ^^ircf-ZZ-s^ died , asbecaufehe was vnwor-
thy of his devoirc he died thererthat he teach him not fomuch to know Hifl:ories,as to judge

ofthem. It is, amongft things thatbeft agree with my humour, thefubjcift to which our

(pints doe raoft diverfly apply themfelves. 1 have read in Ttttu Ltvim a number ofthings,
which pcradveniurc others never read, in whomc f/»/^r;^^ happly read a hundred more,

then ever I could reade, and which perhaps the author himfelfe did never intend to fettc

downc. To fomc kinde ofmen, it is a meere gramaticall fludic, but to others a perfect ana-

tomic ofPhilofophie; by meanes whereof, the fecrcteft parte ofour nature is fearched- in-

to. There arc in T/wf^jri^ many ample difcourfes mod.worthy to be knowne : for in my
yudgement, heis thechiefeworke-maifteroffuch workes, whereof there are a thoufand,

whereathehath but flightly glanced; for with his finger he doth but point vs out a way to

walke in, ifwe lift ; and is fometimes pleafed to give but a touch at the quickeft and raainc

point ofa difcourfc, from whence they are by diligent ftudic to be drawnc, and (b brought

into open market. As that faying ofhis . That the inhabitants ofy^<«, ftrved but one a-

lonCjbecaufe they could not pronounce one onelyfillable, which is N<9«, gave perhaps both

(libjeft and occafion to my fncnd Beotie to compofe his booke ofvoluntaric fervitudc. Ifit

were no more but to fee f/wr^r^^ wreft a flight aftion to mans life, or a word thatfcemeth

tobcarc no fuch fence, it wiUfervefor a whole difcourfe. It is pittie men ofvndcrftanding

ihouldfo much love brevitie, without doubt their reputation is thereby better, but we the

vrorfc. T^ktarke had rather we fhould commend him for his judgement, then for his know-
ledge, he loveth better to leave a kinde of longing- defire in vs ofhim, then a facictie. He
knew very well, that even in good things, too much may be faied : and that Alexandridat

did jiiftly reprove him, who fpake very good fcntences to the Sphores, but they were ovcr-

tcdious. Oh ftranger, quoth he, thou fpc:.keft what thou oughteft, othcrwifc then thou

ihouldeft. Thofcthathaveleane and thinne bodies ftuffe them vp with bumbafting. And
(uch as have but poore matter wil pufFc-itvp with loftie words. There is a marvelous cleere-

neffe, or as I may terme-it an enlightning ofmans judgement drawn from the commerce of

men, and by frequenting abroade in the world : we arc all fo contrived and compaftiii

ourfelves, that our fight is made fliorter by the length of our nofe . When Socrates was

demaunded whence he was, he anfwered, not ofAthens, but of the world', for hee, who
had his imagination more full, and farther ftretching, embraced all the world for his native

Citic, and extended his acquaintance,his focietie, and aflFeftions to al man-kind:and not as

we- do, that lookc no further then our fecte . If thefroft chance to nip the vines about my
» village, my Prieftdoth prefently argue, that the wrath of God hangs over our head, and

threatencth all mankind : and judgeth that therheume is akeadie falne vpon the Caniballs.

In viewing thefe inteftinc and civill broilcs ofours , who doth not cxclaimc , that this

worldes vaft-frame is neere vnto a difTolution, and that the day ofjudgement is ready to fall

on vs? never remembring that many worfe revolutions have bin feene, and that wbilcft wc
are plunged in griefe, and overwhelmed in forrowe, a thoufand other paries ofthe worlde-

bcfides, arc blclTcd with all happinefle , and wallow in pleafures , and never thinke on-vs?

whereas.
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whereas , when Ibchoidc our lives , our hcence, snd impiinitie , Iwondcr to fee them fo

inikle and eafic. He on whofc head it h tileth,thinks all the Hemifphearc befides to be in a

ftormeand tempeO:. And as that dull-patcd Savoyard iixAc, that ifchefcely king ofFr^?«f<f

could cunningly have managed his fortune, hce might very well havcmade himfelfe chiefc

Steward of his Lords hoMfho'de, whofe imagination conceived no other grcatnefle than his

JVlaiftcrs; we are all infenfible ofthis hinde oferrour : an errour of great confcquenceand

prejudice. But whofocvcr fhall prefent vnto his inward eyes, as it were in a Table , the I-

dca ofthe great image ofour vniverlall-mother Nature, attired in her richeft roabes, fit-

ting tn the Vhrone of her Majeftie, and in her vifage lhall readc, fo generall, and fo conftani

a varieue; he that therein /hall view himfelfe, not himfelfe alone, but a whole kingdome, to

beinrcfpeftofa great circle; but. the finalieftpomt that can be imagined, hee onely can va-

lue things according to their eitentiall greatncs and proportion. This great vniverfe (which

fome multiply as Speaes vnder one (jenm)\% the true loolong-glaffe wherein, we mufl: looke,

ifwe wil know whether we be ofa good ftamp,or in the right byafe. To conclude,! would

have this woildes-fr.mie to be my Schollers choife^booke : So many ftrange humours,

fundry fcfts, varying judgements, diverfe opinions, different lawes, and fantaftical cufloms

tcach-vsto judge rightly ofours, and inftruft ourjudgement to acknowledge hisimpcrfe-

ftionsandnaturallweakenelTe, which is noeafiean apprentifhip : So many innovations

ofeftatcsjfb roanyfalles of Princes, and ch.-{ngesofpublikefortuue,may,and ought to teach

Vs, not to mike fo great accompt ofours : So many names, fb many viftories , and fo many
conquefls buricdindarkeobkvion,makes the hope to peipeaiate our names,but ridiculous,

by thefurprifingoftenneArgo-letiicrs, or ofafmallcottage , which isknowne but by his

fall. The pride and fierccnefTc offo many ftrange and gorgeous fiicwes : the pride- pufFt

majeflie offb many courtcs, and of their greatnefre,ought to confirme and alllirc our fight,

vndauntcdly to bearcjthe affronts and thunder- clappes ofours,without feeling our eyes : So
many thoufands ofmen, lowc-layde in their graves afore-vs, may encourage-vs,not to feare,

orbcdifmayedto gocraectc fb good company in the otherwo rid ; and fo of all things clfe.

Our life (faidc Pithagoroi) drawes-neare vnto the great and populous affembiies of the O-
lympikc Mmes, wherein forac, to get the glory, and to winnc the goleofthe games, exer-

cife their bodies with all induftrie 5 others, for greedinelTe of gainc, bring thithermarchan-

difc to fell: others there are (and thofcbenottheworfl) that feeke after no other good, but

to marke, how, whercforc,and to what end, all things are done : and to be fpeftators or ob-

fcrvers ofother mens lives and aftions , that fo theymay the better judge and du-eft their-

ownc . Vnto examples may all the raofl profitable Difcourfes of Philofophic bee (brted,

which ought to be the touch-flonc ofhumane aftions, and arule to fquare them by, to

whoinemay be faidc,

I ^ e]fiUfiuoptare,ejmda^er
_ 7>erf.fit.3.6p

Z^ti/enHmmm hahet, ^atrtte chartfe^uepropMqiits

Quantum e/argiri^eceat, qHemteDemejfe

Ift(ftt , ^ humana qua parte locattu es in r<r,

^uidfumtUy aut cjui^aamviElttrigigmmHr:

What thou maicft wifh, whatprofit may come cleare,

From new ftampt coyne, to friends and countrie deare,

What thou oughtfl give : whom God would have thee bee.

And in what parte mongft men he placed thee.

What we are,and wherefore,

To live here we were bore.

What it is to know, and not to know ( which ought to be the fcopc offludie) what va-

lour, what temperance, and what juflice-is : what difference there-is bctweene ambition

and avarice, bondage and freedorae, fubjeftion and liberty, by which raarkes a man may
<lifhnguifh true and pcrfeft contentment, andhow farre-forth one oughlto feare or appre-

hend death; griefe, or fhame.

Etquo quemquemodofugtatqueferatqne laborem, fr,yg

How ev'ry labour he may plie, S^j.

And beare, or cv ry labour fiie.

What wardes or Iprmgs movc-vs, and ihe cAufes offb many motions in-vs : Forme fce-

H a meih,
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mcth, that the firft difcovirfes, wherewith his conceit (hould be fprinkled, ought to bee
thofe, that rule his manners, anddircd hisfcnfei which will both teach him toknowhim-
fclfc, and how to live, and how to die. well. Among the hberall Sciences , let vs beginnc

With that which makes-vs free : Indecde^ they may all in fome forte fleade-vs, as anin-
' ftruftion to our life, and vfe of-if, as all other things-elfe ferve the fatre to fomcpurpofc

or other. But let vs make efpeciall choy cc ofthat, which may dircftly and pertinently (ervc

the fame. Ifwe could rcftraine& adapt the appurtenances ofour life to their right byafe and

naturall limites, we fliould finde the beft parte ofthe fciences that now are m vfe , cleanc

outoffafhionwithvs : yea and in thofe that arc moftin vfe, there arecertaine by-vvayes

and dcepc-flows mofl profitable , which we fhould doc-well to leave, and according to the

mOxtxiiionoiSocratcSf Iiraite thecourfeofourfhidies in thofewhere profit is wanting.
'' fapere ande,

Hor.li.i.efiiJJ,
Incipe : zilvendi^uireEieprorogat horam,

a.4», %u/HcfU expe&at dum dejUtat amnisy at iUt

Ldbittir, C7- labetur in omne voluhiiis (ti/um.

Be bolde to be wife : to beginne, be toong,

He that to live well doth the time prolong,

Clownc-like experts , till downetheflreameberunne;

That runnes, and will runnc, till the world be done.

It is iBorc fimplicitie to teach our children,

^)mdmoveant ptfces, animofdi^ueJ!gna /eonis,

•Prof.l.^.tl.1. Lotus & He^eria ejuid Capricorvtu aejua.

8j. What Fi/fremove, orhot-breath'dZwbeamcs,

'

Or ['apr'tcornKs bath'd in weflerne ftreames.

The knowlcgc ofthe ftarres, and the motion ofthc cightlpheare, before their owne.

What longs it to thefeaven ftarreSjand me,

Or thofe about Bootes be.

Anaxtmenes writing to ?ithagor<u^{ii\t^^ith pfhatfence can JAfKmufemy fetfto theftcrets

vftheftarres, having continnailj death or bondage before mine etesf For at that time the Kings

oiPerfia were making preparations to warrc againft his countrie. AH men ought to fay fo.

Beeing beaten, with avarice, with raflineffe, and with fuper/htion, and having (uch other

. enenucs vnto life within him . Wherefore fhall 1 ftudie and take care about the inhability

and variation ofthe world? When hee is once taught what is fit to make him belter and wi-

fer,hc flialbe entertained with Logicke,Muficke, Geometric, and Rhetoridcc, then having

fctled his judgeiTient,looke what fciencc he doth moft addift him-felfe vnto,he fiiall in flion

time attaine to the perfcftion of-it. His lefture fiiall be fometimes by way oftalk,and fom-
times by bookeihis tutor maynow and thenfupplie-him with the fame Authour,as an cndc

/ and motive of his inftitution:fometimes giving him the pith and fubftance of-itreadie chew-

ed. And ifof- him-felfe he be not fo throughly acquainted with bookcs,that he may readi-

ly find fo manie notable djfcourfes asareinthem toeflPefthispurpofcitfhal notbeamifTc,

that fome learned man being appointed to keepe him company , who at any time ofnccdc,

may furnifh him with fuch raunition,as he fliall ftand in neede-of; that hee may afterwards

diftribute and difpencc them to his beft vfe. And that this kind ofleflbn be more eafie anc!

naturall than that of^4«4, who will make queftion? Thofe are but harfh, thornic,and vn»

plcafant precepts*,vaine,idlc and immatCriall woids,on which fmal hold may be takenjv^hcr-

in is nothing to quicken the mindc. In this,the fpirite findeth fubftance to bite and feed vp-

on. A fruit without all comparifon much better,and that will foone bee ripe. 1 1 is a thing

worthy confidcration , to fee what ftate things arc broughtvntom this our age 5 andhowe
Philofophy,evcntothcwifcft,androenofbeft vnderftanding,is but an idle, vaine and fan-

tafticall name,offmall vfc,and leflc worth.both in opinion and effciH;. I thinke thefc Sophi-

ftries are the caufe of-it, which have foreftallcd the waves tocome-vnto-it : They doe ve-

ry ill,thatgoc about to make- it feeme as it wcrcinacccflible for children to come vnto , fet-

ting-it forth with a wrimpled,gaftlie, and frowning vifage 5 who hath masked hir with fo

counterfet, pale, and hideous a countenance? There- is nothing more beauteous, nothing;

more d5lightfull,nothing morcgamcfomc} and as I lUivfay^noihing more fondly wanton:

for
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for (lie prcfentcth nothing to our eyes , and prcachcth nothing to our cates,but fporte and

paftime. Afaddcandlowringlookcpkinelydcclareth, thatthatis noi hir haunt. Deme-

miu the Gramanan,finding a company of Philofophers fitting clofe together in the Tem-
ple o^DelpboSj faid vnto x.hzm,either lam deceivedj^r byyourplaufible andpieafant lookfs, jott

Are not in unj[eriom and earneft difcottrfe amongH your[ehei \ to whomc one of them named

Beracleon the Mcganiui anfwercd/^^r belongeth to them,v;ho bnftc themfelves infeektngy rvhe-

fher thefuture tenfe of the verbe iSaMw hath a double f<,or that labour tofindthe derivation ofthe

comparatives
y
yu^Kv (i'ljOieov, O'ofthe/(iperlativesx-k'^°''/^'^^'^''j^^f^^j) that muji chafe in

entertaining themfelves with theirfcience-.atfor dijcourfes ofPhilofophie they are wont toglad^re-

iojce, andnot to vexe and molefl thofe that vfe them.

DeprendASeinimitormentalatentuinegro, , /- „ •

Corpore^deprendoi O"gauatajumtt vtrumque

Jnde habitumfades.

You may perceive the torments ofthe mindc,

Hidde in ficlce body.you the joycs may findc,

Thcfaccfuch habitc takes ineither kindcr-T^-

Thatminde which harbourcth Philofophic, ought by rieafon ofhir found health , make

that body alfo found and heakhie:it ought to make hir contentment to thiough-ihine in all

exteriour partes:it ought to fhapen and modell all outward demeanours to the modell of it:

and by confequence ai me him that doth poflfeflcit, with a gracious ftoutnes, and livelic

audacitiCjWith an aftive and pleafing gefturc,and with a feried and cheerefull countcnaunce.

The mofl: evident token.and apparant figne oftrue wifcdomcis a conftant,and vnconttrai-

ned re)oycing,whofe cftate is like vnto al things above the Moone,that is,ever cleare,alwaies

bright. It is Baroco and 'Baralipton,thnt m:>kes their followers proove fo bafe and idle , and

notPhilofophie;they know hirnor,butby hcare-fayjwhat? Isilnotfhec , that ciceicthall

ftorraes ofthe mindc? And teacheth mifciie, famine, and fickncs to laugh? Not by rcafon

offome imaginarie Epicides, but by naturalland palpable reafons. Shcc aymeth at no-

thingbut vertuc: itisvertuefheefeekesafter; which as the fchoolefaieth, is not pitchton

the top ofan high,fl:eepie,or inacceffible hil; for they that have come vnto hir, affirme^ that

deane-contrariCjfliee keepes hir ftandjand holds hir manGon,in afaire,flouri(}iing,and plea-

fant plainejwhence as from an high watch Tower,flic furvaieth all things,to be fubj eftvn to

hir,to whome any man may with grcatfacility come;ifhe but k-nowe the way or entrance to

hir pallace:for,the pathes that lead vnto hir, are certainefrefti,and fliadie greene allies,fweete

and flowerie wayeSjwhofe afcent is even,eafie, and nothing wearifome,like vnto tliat ofhea-

vens- vaultes. Foifomuch as they have not fi-equented thisvertue, who gloiioufly, as in a

throne ofMajefty fittcs foveraigne,goodly,triumphant,lo'velie,equally del/cious,and coura-

gious, proteflmg hcr-felfe to be a profelTed and irrcconciliable enemie to al fliarpencITejau-

ltcrity,feareandcompulfion', having nature for hir guide, fortune and voluptuoufnelTe for

her companions, they according to their wcakcneflTe have imaginarily fained hir , to have a

foolifli,faddc, grimme,quarelous, fpitefull,threatning and difdainfull vifage,with an horride

and vnpieafant lookejand have placed her,vpon a craggy,(harpe, and vnFrcquented rocke,

amidft defart cliffes, and vncouth aags, as a skarre crowe, orBugge-beare, to aflfrightche

common people with. Now the tutour,which ought to know, that hee fliould rather fecke

to fill the minde,and ftorc the will ofliis difciple.as much or rather more,with love and afFe-

£bon,then with awe,and reverence vnto vertue,may fhewe and tell him , that Poets follo>ve

common humours,making him plainely to perceive,and as it were palpablie to fecle,that the

Gods have rather placed labour and fwcat at the entrances, which leade to F'enus chambers

then at the dores,that direft to Pallas cabinets. »

And when he fliall perceive his fcholler to have a fenfiblc feeling ofhimfelfe
,

prcfent'mg

Bradamantftr: Angelica before him,as a Miftreffe to enjoy.embelimed with a natural,aftive,

generous and vnfpotted beautic,not vglie or Giant- like,but blithe and livelie, in refpeft ofa

wanton, fofte,afFefted,and artificiall-flaring beautic*,the one attired like vnto a yoong man,
coyfcd with a bright-fhining helmet,the other difguifed and dreft about the head like vnto

an impudait harlot,with cmbroyderies,frizelings,and carcancts ofpearles : he will no doubt

decme his owne love to be a man and no woman,ifin his choice he differ fiom that effemi-

nate Hiepheard ofPhrtgia, In thisnew kinde ofkffon , he fliall declare vnto him, that the

H 3 prize,
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prizc,tlie ^loty,&: height oftnic vcrtue, confiftcth in the facility, profit& plcnfure ofhis ex-

ercifcs:fo tairc from difficultic, and cncoinbranccs,that children as well as ir cn,thc fimple as

foone as the wife,may come vnto hir. Difcretion and temperance, not force or way-ward-

neflcarethcinftiiimcnts to bring him vnto hir . Socrates (vertucs chiefe favorite) that hcc

might the better walkc in the plcafantjnatural and open path^ofhir progi tfIcs,doth volunta-

rily and in good earncft, quit all compulfion. Shte isthenurfc andfoflermother ofallhu-

roanc plcafureSjW ho in making them juft and vpright.fhc alfo makes thcmfure and fincere.

By moderating them , fliec kcepcth them in vrc and breath. In limiting and cutting them-

offjwhomc flic rcfufethiftie whets-vs-cn toward thofc flie leavcth vnto vsjand plenteouflie

leaves- vs them,which Nature pleafeth , and like a kindemother giveth vs over vnto facietie,

ifnot vnto weanfomncfreivnleffe we will pcradvcntuic fay, that the rule and bridle, which

ftayeththcdrunk.ud before drunkcnnefle , the glutton before (iirfetting, and the Ictcher

before the loofing ofhis hairc, be the enemies ofour pleafures.lf common fortune faile-hir,

it deerely fcapes hirjor flic cares not for hir,or flic frames another vnto hir-felfaltogcther hir

cwncjiiot fo fleeting,nor fo rowling. She knoweth the way how to be rich,mighty and wife,

and how to lie in fwcetc-perfumcd beds. She lovcthjifc*, fhe delights in beauty, in glory,&
in health. But hir proper and particular office is,firft to knowehow to vfe fuch goodes tcm-»

peiately, and how to loofe them conftantly. An office much more noble,thcn fevere,with-

out which, al courfe oflife is vnnaturall,turbulcnt and deformed, to which one may lawfully

joyne thofe rocks,thofe cncombrances,and thofe hideous monflers. If fo ithappen,that his

Difciple proove offo different a condition , that he rather love to give- care to an idle fable,

then vnto the report of fome noble voiage, or other notable and wife difcoutfe,when he fhal

bcare-it ; that at the found ofa drumme or clang ofa Trumpet , which arc wont to rowzc
andarmetheyouthly hcatc ofhis companions, turneth to another that calleth him to fee a

play,tumbling,jugling tricks,or other idle loofc-timc fportsjandwho for plcafures-fakc doth

rotdeemc it more delightfomctorcturncallfweaty andwearyfromaviftoriouscombatc,

from wreflling or riding ofa horfe, than from a Tennis- court,or dancing fchoolc, with the

prize or honor offiich exercifcsjThe befl: remedy 1 know for fuch a oiie,is,to put him pren«

tifc to fome bafe occupation,in fomcgood towneor other,yea wcreheihefonncofaDuke;

according to Tktoes rulc,who faieth,?^^? children mufl hepIaced,riot according to theirfr.thert

conditionsJbat thefaculties oftheir mind. Since itisPhilofophiethatteachcth vstolive, and

that infancy as well as other nges,may plainly rcade hir lefFons in thefame,why fhould it not

be imparted vnto yoong fchollers?

Terflfat.s.ij. ydum&moUe lutum eftjnHnc nuncproperandns^^zt acri

Fingendus/mefine rota.

He's moiff and foft raould,and mufl by and by
Becaft,raadevp,whilcwhcele whirl's readily.

We arc taught to live, when our life is well-nigh fpent. Many fchollers have beenc in-

fefted with that lothfome and marrow- wafling difeafe, before ever they came to rcade

ex/r/y?(?//(rj|trcatife ofTcmperance.Cfr^ro was wont to fay, That couldhe out-live the hves of
two men,he fhould never fime leafure to ftudte the Lyrike 7oets.And I findc thefe Sophiflers

both worfe and more vnprofitable. Our childe is engaged in greater matters ; And but the

firflfiftceneorfixteeneyearesof hislife, are due vnto Pedanofmc, the reft vnto adion ; let

vs therefore employ fo fhort time, as we have to live in more neceffaric inftruftions. It is

an abufe •, remove thefe thomic quiddities of Logil^e, whereby our life can no whit be a»

mended, and betake our felves to the fimple difcourfes of Philofophic 5 know how to chufc

andfitly toraakevfeof them : they are much more eafic to be conceived thci\ot)c of Bocace

his talcs-A childe commingfrom nurfe is more capable ofthem,then he is to Icarne to rcade

or write. Philofophic hath difcourfes, whereof infancie as well as decaying old-age may
make good \fc. I am ofPlutarl^es mindc, which is, that tyfrijlotle did not fo much ammufe
his great Difciplc about the arts how to frame Sillogifmcs, or the principles of Geome-
trie,as he endevoured to inflruft-him with good precepts,conccrning valor, pi owcfTe.mng-

nanimitic and temperance, and an vndanted affurance not to fearc any thing ; and with fuch

munition he fent him, being yet very yoong, to fubduc the Empire ofthe world, oncly with

50000. fbotemen,4000- horfemen, and42000. crownes in ironie. Asfor other artes and

fcicnces, he faith Alexandtr honored ihcro, and commended their excellcncie and comlines

;
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but for any pleafurehc tookcinthcm, his affe£lion could not caCly be drawnc to cxcrciic

thein.

fetite hinc iuvenefque femfqne Sat.J. ^4.'

Titiem animo certHm/niferique viattca cams.

Young men and olde,drawe hence(in your affaires)

Your mindes ict marke,provifion for giaic haircs.

It is that which £/>/f»>"/« faid in the beginning of his letter toMentcem: Neither let the

yoongejl Jhh»yie , nor the oidefl Tvearie himfelfe in philofophyin^^ for tvho doth etherwifefeemeth

t«fay,that either thefeafon to live happily is not yet come^or ii alreadie Yet would I not have
thisyoong gentleman pent-vp, nor carelefly caft-offtothe hecdles choller, or melancholic

humor of thchafty fchoole-maifter. I would nothave his budding fpirit corrupted with

keeping-him faft-tide, and as it were labouring foureteene or fifteene houres a day poaring
onhisbooke, asfbmedoe, as ifhe were a day-labouring man 5 neither doe Ithinke-itfit,i£

at any timc,by reafon offome folitaric or melancholic complexion, he fliould be feene with
an over-indifcrecte application given to his bookc, it fliould be cheriftied in him for, that

doth often makc-hira both vnaptfor civill convcrfation, and diftraftshim from better em-
ployments: How many have 1 feene inmydaies, by an over- greediedefire ofknowledge,

Ijccomeasitwcrefoolifli ? Cameades snzs fodcepely plunged, andaslmayfay befottedin

it, that he could never have leafurcto cuthishaire, orparehisnales : nor would I have his

noble maners obfcured by the mcivilitie and barbarifme ofothers . The French wifcdome
hath long fince proverbially beene fpoken-off, as very apt to conceive ftudie in hir youth,

butmofl vnaptto kecpc it long. In good truth, we fee at this day, that there is nothing

lovelier to beholde, then the yoong children France ; but for themofl: part,they deceive

the hope which was fore-apprehended ofthem: for when they once become men, there- is

no cxcellencie at all in them. I have heard men ofvnderftanding holde this opinion, that

thecollcdges towhich they are fent(ofwhich there arc ftore) doe thus befotte-them:wherc-

as to onr fchoUer, a cabinet, agardin, the table, thcbed,afolitaiincs,acompanie, morning
and evening, and all houres fhall be alike vnto him , all places rtiall be a ftudie for him : for

Philofophie (as a former of judgements, and modeler ofcuftomcs) fiiallbe hispi incipall

leflbn,having the priviledge to enterraedlc hir (elfe with all things.and in all places. Tfocrates

the orator, being once rcquefted at the great banket to fpeake ofhis arte, when al! thought

he had rcc.fon to anfwerCjfaid, // is not now time to doe what lean , andwhatfliould now be done^

1cannot doB'it *, For, to prefent orations, or to enter into difjjutation of Rhetorike, before a

companie alTembled together to be merrie, and make good cheere, would be but a medly of

barm and jarring muficke. Thelike maybe faid ofall other fciences. But touching Philofo-

phie,natT)cly in that point where it treatcth ofman,and of his duties,and officcs.it hath beene

the coiijinon judgement ofthe wifeft, that in regarde ofthe pleafantnes ofhir converfation,

flicoughtnot tobercjefted,neithcrat banquets, noratfportes. And /'/^fo having invited

hir to his folemnc feaft, wee fee howkindely flieentert tineth the companie withamilde

behaviour,fitly futiiag hir felfe to time and place, notwithftaiiding it beoneof hislearned'ft

and profitable difcourfes.

ty£ejtiepauperibmprodeflJocHpletiyHsaquey Hor.llLt.tptJ?.

Et negleBa acjuepuerisfenihufque nocebtt. ^»J«

Poorc men alike, alike rich men it cafeth.

Alike it fcorneth old, and yoong difpleafeth.

So doubtleshc fliall leffebc idle then others ; for even as thepaces webeftow walking

in a galleric,although they be twice as many raorc,wcarie-vs not fo much as thofe we fpcnd

ingoing a fet journey : So our Icflon being part over, as it were, by chance, or way ofen-

countcr,withoutftri£tobfervanccoftime or place, beingapplied to all ouraftions, fliallbc

digcfted,and never felt. All fportes and exercifes flialbe a part ofhis ftudie; running,wreft-

liog, mufike, dancing, hunting, and managing of armcs, and horfes. I would have the ex-

terior demeanor or decencie.and the difpofition of his perfon to be fafhioned togither with

hisminde: for, it is not a minde, it is not a body that wecrcft, butitisaman, andwemuft
not make two partes ofhim. And as Tlato (aith, they mufi not be ereUedone without another

,

httt equally be dtreBed, no otherwife then a couple of horfes matched to drawe in one feife-fame

teeme. And to hcare-him, doth he not fcemc to employ more time and care in the exercifes

H 4 of
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of his body : .nnct to thinkc that the mindc is together with the fame cxcrcifcd, and not the

contrarie ? As for other mattcrj,thi$ inflitution ought to be dueftcd by afwcei-fcvere mild-

nesi Not asfomedoe, who in hew of gently-bidding children to the banquet of letters,

prefcntthem with nothing but horror and crucltic. Let me have this violence and com-
pulfion removed, iherc-is nothingthat, inmcfeeming, doth more badardifeanddizziea

well-borne, and gentle nature : Ifyou would have him ftand in awe of lliome and punifli-

inent, dec not fomuch enure him to- it: accuftomc him patiently to endure fweatcand

coldc, thefliaipencs ofthewindc, theheate ofthefunne, and how todefpifeall hazards.

Removcfrom him a1 nicenefle and quaintneffein clothing;inlying,in eating,&m dnnking:

fafhion him to all things; that he prove not a fiiire and wanton-puling boy, but a lufly& vi-

gorous boy:When I was a childe,being a man,& now 1 am old, I have ever judged 5c bclec-

vcd the fame. But amongft other things.I could never away with this kinde ofdifciplme vfcd

in moll ofour Colledges.lt had pcradvcnturcbinle{re-hurtfull,ifthey had fomewhatcncli-

ned to niildenes or gentle cntreatie. It is a very pnfon ofcaptivated youth, and proves diffb-

lute,inpunifliingit before it be fo. Comevpon them when they are going to their lelTon, &
you heare nothing but whipping and brawling,both ofchildren tormented,& maifters bc-

fotted with anger 6c chafing. How wide are they, whxh goe about to allure a childes mindc

togoeto hisbooke, being yet but tender andfearcfull, with a flcarne-frowning countC'

nance, and with hands-full of roddes? Oh wicked and pernicious manner of teaching!

which j^^ntilian hath very well noted , that this imperious kinde of authoritic, namely this

way ofpunifhing of children,drawes many dangerous inconveniences with-it. How much
more decent were it, to fee their fchoole-houfes and formes ftrewcd with grecne boughes

and flowers, then with bloodie burchen twigges? If it lay in me, I would doe as the Philo-

fopher SpefifippMJ did,who caufed the piftures ofGladncs and loy, ofF/ora and of the Gra-

ces to be fet'vp round about his fchoolc-houfe.Where their profit lieth,therc fhould alfobc

their recreation. Thofe meates ought to beefugred-over, that are healthful! for childrens

ftomakcs, and thofe made bitter that are hurtful! for them. It is ftrangc to fee how carefiill

T/ato flieweth himfelfe in framing of his lawes about the recreation and paftimc of the

youth of his Cittie, and how farre he extends himfelfe about their exercifes
,
fports , fongs,

leaping, and dancing, whereof he faieth, that fcverc antiquitie g.ivc the conduct and patro>

iiagcvnto the Gods themfclves, namely to ^/>/»c//(?,to the Mufes, and to Mtnenix. Marke
but howfarre-forthheendevorethtogiveaihouland precepts to be kept in his places of

exerofes both of body and mindc. As for learned Sciences, hee (lands notmuchvpon
them, and fcemeth in particular to commend Poefic, but for Mufickes-fakc. All ftrangenes

and felfe-particularitie in our manners, and conditions, is to be fhunned, as an enemie tofo-

cieticand civill converfation. Who would not be aftonifhed at Drwop^oow complexion,

chiefe fteward of A/exaMdenho\i(ho\d, who was wont to fwearein the Chadowe, and qui-

ver for cold in the funne ? 1 have feene forae to ftartle at the fmcll of an apple, more then at

the fhotte ofn pcece*, fome to be frighted with amoufe,(bmereadie to caft their gorge at the

fight ofameffe ofcreamc,and others to be feared with feeing afethcr-bed fliaken : As C^er^

manicHfwho could not abide to fee a cock,or heare his crowing. T here may happily be fomc

hidden propriety ofnature,which in my judgement might cafily beremoved,if it were taken

in time. Inftitution hath gotten this vpon me (I rouft confefl'e with much a doc) for,except

beere, all things elfe th:it arc mans foode agree indi(feren tly with my taftc. The body being

\et fouple,ought to be accommodated to all fa(hions and cuftomes; and (alwaies providea

his appetites & defires be kept vndcr)let a yong man boldely be made fit for all nations and

companies,yca ifneede be for, all diforders and (urfetings j et him acquaint himftlfe with all

fafhions i That he may be able to doe all things,and love to doe none but thofe that are com-

niendablc. Some ftriftPhilofopherscomraendnot,but rather blame C4/</?^<r»f/,forloofing

the good favour of his Maiftcr Alexander,or^y becaufe he would not pledge hina asmuch as

he had drunke to him.He flial laugh, jeft, dally, and debauch himfelfe with his Prince. And
in his debauching,! v;ould have him out-go al his fellowes in vigor and conftjncic,and that

he omitte not to doe evill, neither for want offtrength or knowledge, but for lackc ofwill.

JHuhum i»tere(},vtrumfeccare ejuis mlet^dut nefc'tat. I thought to have honored a gentleman

(as great a ftranger,and as farre from fuch riotous diforders as any is in France) by enquiring

ofhim in vciy good companie, how many times in all his hfe he had bccnc drunke inGer*
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manie, during the time of hi$ abode there, about the neceffaric affaucs of our King ; who
tooke it even as I ment-it, and anfvvcrcd, three times, telling the time andmanner-how. I

know fomcjwho for want ofthat quahrie, have beene much perplexed when they have had

occafion to converfe with that nation. 1 have often noted with great admiration, that won- £/")?.i7.iJ.

derfull nature of(i^/«^W<r/, to fee how eafily he could (utc himfelfetofo divers faihions,

and different humors, without prejudice vntohis health; fometimes exceeding thefump-

tuoufncs and pompe of thePerfians, and now and then furpaflingtheaufteritieandfruga-

btie oi the Lacedemonians,as reformed in Sparta,^s voluptuous in Jonia. ^i-

0mm Artfltppttm decuit colory&flatus^& res.

AH colours, ftates,and things are fit

For courdy Ariftipppu wit.

Such a one would I frame my Difciple, 9it»

•

—

" cjuem cLuplicipannopaUentM velaty

Mirabor,viu viaficonverja decehtty

Whom patience clothes with futes ofdouble kindt

1 mitfcjifhe another way will findc.

^erfommcjue feret noninconeimta vtramque,

Henot vnfitlyraay,

Both parts and perfons p|ay.

Loc-hcre my leffons.wherin he that adleth thcm,profiteth more,then he that but know*
cth them,whome ifyou fee,you heare^and ifyou heare him,you fee him. God forbid, fayeth

fome body in P/<«/(?,that to Philofophic,be to learne many things , and to exercife the artes.

HAnc iimpltfjimam omnium artium benevivendtdifciphnam , vttamagis quamlitterisperfecjuHti

funt. Thisdifciplmeoflivingwell, rvhich is the antplesi ofall other artes, theyfollotvedratherin

their livesjthen in their learmng or writing. Leo Prince ofthe Phihatians,enquiring oiHeracit"

des PonticWy what arte he profefled, anf.vered. Sir, 1 profeflc neither art nor fcience ; but I

am a Philofopher.Some reproved Dw^^«^/,that being an ignorant man,he did neverthelefTc

meddle with Philofophie, towhome hcreplyed, fomuch the more reafbn have I, and to

greater purpofe doc I meddle with it. Hegefias praid- him vpon a time to reade fome booke
vntohimj Touare amerrj/many faidehee: As you chufe naturall and not painted, right

and not counterfeit figges to eate, why doe you not likewife chufe, not the painted and
written, but the true and naturall exercifcs ? He fliall not fo much repeate,as afte his leflbn.

In his aftions fliall he make repetition of the fame. Wemuftobferve, whether there be
Wifedomc in his entcrprifes, integritie in his demeanor,modefl:ie in his jeftiires, juftice in his

anions,judgement and grace in nis fpeech,courage in his fickenes, moderation in his fports,

temperance in his pleafurcs, order in the government of his houfe, and indifferencie in his

tafte,whether it be fle{li,fiOi,wine,or. water,or whatfoever he feedcth vpon. ^i difctpltnam

fttamnon oflentationem fcientite, fedlegem vit<& putet : ejuique obtemperet ipfe tibi, decret'tspa-

reat. Who thinkes his learmng not an oflentation ofknowledge^ but a law ofltfe^and him/elfe obajes

bimfelfe.^anddoth what is decreede. «

Thetruc mirror of our difcourfcs, is the courfe ofour lives Xeuxidamus znC\Metcd one '

that demaunded ofhim,why the Lacedemonians did not drawe into a booke, the ordinan-

ces of prowelTe, that fo their yong men might re;ide them; ttis, faith he, becaufethey xvonld

rather accuflome them to deedes andanions,then to bookes and writings. Compare at the end of
fifteeneor fixteene ycares one of thele collegiall Latmizers, who hath employed all that

while onely in learning how tofpeakc, tofuchaoneaslmcanc. The world is nothing but

bablmg and words, and I never faw man, that doth not rather fpeake more then he ought,

then leffe. Notwithftanding halfe our age is confumed that way. We are kept fourc or five

y earcs learning tovndcrftand bare words, and to joyne them intoclaufes, thcnas longin

proporrioning a great body extended into foure or five parts*, and five more at leaft, ere wc
can fuccinftly know how to mingle,joyne& interlace them handfbmly into a fiibtil fafhion,

and into one coherent orbe. Let-vs leave-it to thofe, whofe profeflion is to doe nothing

clfe.Being once on my journey toward Orleans^ it was nay chance to meete vpon that plainc

that lieth on tliis fieie Clery, with two Maifters of Arts, traveling toward Bordeaux, about

fiftie paces onefi-om another, fine- offbehinde them, I dcfcride a troupe ofhorfemen.thciir

Maifters ridingformoft,who was the Earle of%ocyfocAHlt ; one of my fcrvants enquiring
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oFthc firrt ofthofc M;uflcrs ofartcs,wbr^t gentleman lie was that followed him;hc fiippofino

iDy fervant bad meant liis fclow- fchollcr, for he had not yet fccne (lie Earles trahie,anfwerctl

plcafintly, He u nogentleman Sir^hht a Gramarta»,at}d Idm a Logitum. Now wc that contra-

ncwifc fcckc not ro frame a Gramarian , nor a Logman , but a complcate gentleman, let vs

give them leave to mifpcnd their time*, wchavc elfe-where, and fomcu hatclfc ofnicrcim-

portctodoe. So that our Difciplc be wdland fufficicntly ftored with matter words will

foUowc apace, and if they will not followc gently, hcc flial! hale thcm-on perforce. 1 heare

fbmc exaife themfclvcs,that they cannot csprcfTc their mcmingjand make a femblancc that

their headcs are fo fuU-ftufl't with many goodly things, but for want ofeloquence they can

neither vtter nor make ilieweofthcm.lt IS a mecrefoppcric. And will you knowe what, in

niy fceming, the caufe is ? They arc fliadows and C/)iOTtfr<?(r/,procccd!ng offbmcformclelTe

conceptions, which they cannot diftinguifh or refolvc within, aiwi by confcquciKc are not

able to produce theiTijinafmuch as they vnderftand notthemfeives; Andif you butmarkc
their carnennefle,and how they ftammer and labor at the point oftheir dclivcry,you would*

deemcjthat what they go withail, is but a conceiving, and therefore nothingneeredowne-

lying,andthat they doebuthckethatimperfeft and fliapelcflclumpofmatter. Asforme,
1 am ofopinion,and i'oir<«/«would have it fo,thathewho hath a cleareand lively imagina-

tion in his mind.may eafily produce and vtter the famc,aldiough it bem Bergemask^Qi We%^
and ifhe be dombc,by lignes and tokens.

lhr.itrt.faet. ZJerbaqHej)r<t.vifamremnenMVita.feqttet]tur.

J ,
When matter wc forc-knowc,.

Wordes voluntary flowe.

As onefaide,as poetically in bis profe, citm refati'mnm occnfsevere, verba, aml'mnt. whtn
matter hathpojfe/l their mtndes,they huvt after tferdj.-md another.7/'/d» res z/erba rapinnt. Things

themfelveswilcatch andcarryworduUcVnowcs neither Ablativc,Conjunftivc,Subffantivc,

norGramar, no more dooth his Lackey, nor any Oyflei-wife about the ftreetes, andyetif

you have a mind to-it,he wil entcrtainc you your fil,and peradventure ftumbic as litlc and as

.fcldomeagainftthcrulesofhistongue,asthebefl;maifterofartesin France. Hec bath no
skill in Rhetoricke, nor can hec with a preface fore-ftall and captivate the Gentle Readers

good wilicnorcareth he greatly to Icnowe it. In goodfooth all this garifh painting is cafily

dcfacedjby theluftre of;in in-bred,and fimple trueth ; for thefc dainties and quaint dcvifcs,

ferve but to ammufe the vulgarc forte^vnapt and incapable to taftc themofl folidc,andfirm

mcate:a$y^/ifr veryplaincty declarethin Or»f/<>« Tacitus. The AmbalTadours of J'rf/ww

being come to C^eomenes King of5'/>^rr<f,prepared with a long prolixe Oration,to ftirre hiin

vp to war again ft the tyrant 'ToltcrAtes^ after he had liftned a good while vnto them, his an-

fwerc w!iS:Teuchi»g your Sxerdinm or heginning 1 haveforgotten- it! the middle I remember noti

itttdforyour conclnpon I mldo nothing in-it.K fitjand (to my thinking) a very good anfwerjand

the Orators were put to fuch a fhift^as they knew not what to reply.And what faid another?

the Athenians from out two of their cunning Architefts,werc to chufe one to ereft a notable

great frame: the one ofthem more affefted and felfc-prefuming, prefented himfclfe before

them,with a fmoothcforepreme.ditated difcourfe, about the fubjeft of that piece ofworkc,

and thereby drewe the judgements ofthe common people vnto his likings but the other in

fcwc wordeSjfpake thus : Lordes ofAthens, rt>hat this man hathfaide y I millperforme. Jn the

grcateft earneftnefle of Ctceroes eloquence many were drawne into akmde of admiration;

But Cato jeafting at \t,f^id,have net roe apleafant ConJttUl A quidct cunning Argumcnt,ancl

a witty faying.whether it go before, or come after,it is never out ofrcafon. Ifit have no co-

herence with that which goeth before,nor with what commeth after ; it is good and com-

mendable in if felfe. I am none of thofe that thinke a good rimc,to malce a good Poeme; let

him hardly(iffo heplcafe)make a fhort fi liable long,it is no great matter :ifthe invention bee

rare and good,and his wit and judgement have cunningly plaide their part. I wil fay to fiich

a onejhc is a good Poet,but an ill Verfificr.

^,
EmMnciitmarts durHs componere verftis.

^g^iwif^*
Amanwhofefenfe could finely pearce,

Butharft andhardtomakea veric.

Let a man (faieth Horace) make his workc loofe all rcames,mcafures,and joynts.

j8. Temporaeertamofio/^w^^qmflprittserdmeverhkmefi*
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Pofier'tMSfacias^praf>(i*ie»s,'vltima primisj
'

Inventat etiam difte^it membra Poeta.

Set times and moods,malceyou thefiifl wordc laft.

The laft wo; de firftjas ifthey Vv'crc new caft;

Yet fiiidth'unjoynted Poets joynts ftandfaft.

He (lull for all that^nothing gaine-fay hiiTifelfe,evcry piece will make a good ihew. To
ihis purpofe anfwcred Oifemnder thofe that chidde him, the day being at hand/in which he

had promilcd a Comedy,and had not begunne the fame,7«r- tut, faide he, it ts alreadiefini-

pj?d,there wmtethnothir^g but to aide theverfevnto.it : for,having ranged and caft the plotm

his minde,he made fmallaccompt offeete, ofmeafurcs, or cadences ofverfes, which indeed

are but of fmall import in regarde ofthe reft. Since great Ronzarde and learned BeUay^have

raifed our French Poefie vnto that height ofhonour,where it new- is : I feenot one of thefc

petty-ballad-makcTS,orprentife-dogrell rymerSjthatdoth not bumbaft his labors with high

fwellingand heaven- difimbowellingwordes,and that doth notraarfihallhis cadences verie

neere as they doc. Plusfomtqaamv^iiet. The found is more then the weight or worth. And
for the vulgaieCbrtjthere were never fo many Pocts,3ndfofewegood:but as it hath bin cafy

for them to reprefent their rymes, fo come they farre Oiort in imitating the rich defcriptions

ofthe one^and rare inventions ofthe other. But what fliall he doe, ifhe bee vrged with (b-

phifticall fubtilties about a Sillogifine? A gammon ofBacon makes a man drinkc, drinking

quencheth a mans thu ft, 0,3gammon ofb icon qucncheth a mans thirft. Let Kim mock
at-it, itis more wittietobemocktat, thentobeaunfwered. Let him borrowe this plea-

{ant counter-craft ofArtslipftw-, fVhy {hall Ivnbindthat,which being hound dothfomuch trou-

tie me? Some one propofed certaine Logicall quiddities againft Cieamhes,to whom (^hrifp-

ftis fude;vfe (uch jugling trickes to plaie with children, and divert not theferious thoughtes

ofan aged man to fuch id.'e matters . Iffuch foolifti WMs^contorta& aculeatafaphifmata. In~

tricateand[lingedfophifhies,m\\{\. perfwade a l]e,it is dangerous;but ifthey proove void ofany

cfFcft,and moove him but to laughter , I fee not why he fhall beware ofthem. Some there

arc fo foolifli that wil go a quaiter ofa mile out ofthe way to hunt after a quaint new vvord,if

they once get in chacej At ejui non verba rebm aptnnt,fed res extrinfecm arcejfmt, (juibm verba

eonveniant. Or fuch a*ft not wordes to matter,b»tfetch matterfiom abroade, whereto words may

be ftted. And another, ^luialicuimverhi decore placent4s,v9centur adtd cjuodnonpropofuC'

runtfcnbere, fVho are allured by thegrace offameplenfng word,to write that they intendednot to

write. Idoe more willingly windevp a witty notable fentence, ihatfo I|mayfcwe-it vpon
me,thcn vnwinde my thread to goe fetch it. Contrariwife,it is for words to ferve and waite

vpon the matter,and not for matter to attend vpon words, and ifthe French tongue cannot

reach vnto-it,let the GaskoniCjOr any other. 1 wouldhave the matters to furmount, andfo

fil the imagination ofhim that harkeneth,that he have no remembranceat all ofthe wordes.

It is a naturall,fimple, and vnaffefted fpeach that I love,fo written as it is fpoken,Sc fuch vp-

on the paper,as it is in the mouth,a pithy,finnowie, full, ftrong, compendious, and materiall

fpeach, not (b delicate and affeftcd, as vehement and piercing.

H<ec demumfapiet dtSlto, ijuie feriet.

In fine, that word is wifely fit.

Which ftrikcs the fence, the marke doth hit.

Rather difficult then tedious, voyde of affeftation, free, ioofe and boldc, that every

member of-itfcemc to make abodie*, not Pedanticall, norFnerlike, nor Lawyerbke, but

rather downe-right, Souldier-hkc. As .Jw^/w/^acallcth that of /^^e/Sr, which I fee no
rcafon that fomc ftioulde goe about to difgracc . I have fometimes pleafed my felfc in imi-

tating that licentioufnefic or wanton humour ofouryouths, m wearing of their garments;

as carelcfly to let their cloakes hang downe over one fhoulder; to weare their cloakesfcarfs

or bawdrikewifc, and their ftockingsloofe-hanging about their legs. It reprefcntsakinde

ofdlfdainefiill fiercenefTcof thefc forraine cmbelliftiings, and negleft carelcfnefleofartc;

But T commend-it more being employed in the courfe and forme of fpeech. All manner
ofaffeftation

,
namely in the livelinefTe and libertic of France, is vnfcemely in a Courtier.

And in a Monarchic every gentleman ought to addreffc hirofelfe vnto a Courtiers carriage.

Therefore do we well fomewhat to encline to a native and carcleiTe behaviour. I like not a

contexture, where the fcames and pieces may be leene : As in a well compail body, what

neede



nccdc a man dininguifli and number all the bones and veines fcverally ? ^^)ua veritati operant

diit oratig, incompojitaft ^mplex. Qms accurate loquitur, ntficjutvuitjiutiddocjuiflhejpeach

that wtendeth truth mujl he p/attit andvnpo/li/ht : whoJpeaketh ekboratelj , hut he that meanes

to (pcitke vnf(Wourec(ly? That cjoquence ofFereih injunc vnto things , which altogether

dr.;wes-vs toobfcrvc-ir. As inappaircHit isa figneof punilanimhiefoionetomaikehiir-

felfe, m fomeparticular and vnufuallfafliion : lo likewife in common (peach , for one to

hunt after new phrafcs, and vnaccuftomed- quaint words, procecdethofa fcholaflicalland

chiidilli ambition. Let me vfe none other then are fpokcn in the halls ofParU . Artfiophtwes

thcGramanan wasfomcwhatoutoftheway , when he reproved ^j&/f»r«^/or the fimplici-

tie ofhis words, and tlie end ofhis arte oratorie, which was oncly perfpicuitic in fpcach.Thc

imitation of fpcath, by reafonofthcfelicitieofit, followcth prcfcntly a whole nation. The
imitation of judging and inventing, comes more (low. The greater number ofReaders,
bccaufc they have found one felfe- Qmc kmde ofgownc, fuppofe moft falfly to holde one
like body. Ourward garments andcloakcs may be borrowed, but never the finews and
ftrength ofthe body. Moft ofthofe that converfe with me, fpeakc lilce vnto thcfe Eflaycsi

but 1 know not whether they thinkc alike. The Athenians (as Piato avcrreth) have for

their parte great care to be fluent and eloquent in their fpeach*, The Lacedemonians ende-

uoiir to be Ihort and compendious; And thofe of(}eet labour more to be plentifull in con-

ccites, then in language. Andthefearcthebeft. Zf«i? was wont lo fay, heehadtrvs

fortes ofdifctples; the one hee calledipthoKayv^, curious to learnethmgs, and thofe were his dar-

lings, the other he termed Aoj^o^iAsf, who rc{{?efted nothing more then the language. Yet
can no man fay,but that to fpeakc well, is moft gracious and commendable, bur not fb ex-

cellent as fome make it : and T am grieved to feehow wc employ moft parte of our time a-

bout that oncly. I would firft knowe mine owne tongue perfeftly, then my neighbours

with whom I have moft commerce. I muft ncedes acknowledge,that the Grecke and La-
tine tongues, are great ornaments in a gentleman, but they arepurchafed at over-high a

rate. Vfe-it who lift, I will tellyou how they may be gotten better chc;;pe, and much foo-

ncr then is ordinarily vfed, which was tried in my fclfe. My late father, having by all the

nicanes andinduftiie, thatispofJibleforman, fought amongft the wifeft.andmcn ofbeft

vnderftanding, to finde a moft exquifite and ready way ofteaching, being advifed ofthe in-

conveniences then in vfe; was given to vnderftand, that the lingering while, and beft parte

ofour youth, that we employ in learning the tongues, which coft- them nothing, is the on-
ly caufe wee can never attaine to that abfolute perfection of skill and knowledge, ofthe
•Greekes, and Romanes, I doe not believe that to be the oncly caufe. But fb it-is, the ex-

pedient my father found- out, was this; that being yetatniirfe, and before the firft loofing

ofmy tongue, I was delivered to a Germainc (who died fince,a moft excellent Phifitian

\t\ France ) he being then altogether ignorant ofthe French tongue, but cxquifitdy ready

andskilfull in the Latinc. This man, whom my father had fent-for of purpofe, and to

whom he gave very great entertainement, had me continually in his armcs, and was mine
oncly ovcrfeer. There were alfo joyned vnto him two of his countrimen , but not (b lear-

ned; whofe charge was to attend, and now and then, to play with me; and all thefc together

did never entertaine me with other then the Latinc tongue. As for others of his houftiold,

itwas an inviolable rule, that neither himfelfe , nor my mother, nor man, nor roaide-fer-

vant , were (iifFcrcd to fpeakc one worde in my company
,
except fiich Latinc wordes,as c-

veryone had learned to chattcand prattle with mce. It were ftrange to tell howeverieone
in the houfe profited therein . My father and my mother learned fo iriuch Latinc , that

for anecde they could vnderftand-it, when they heard- it fpokcn, even fo did all the houf.

holde fervants, namely fuch as were ncereft and moft about-me. To be ftiort, wc were all

fo Latinized, that the towncs round about vs had their (hare of-itj infomiich as even at this

day, many Latinc names both ofworkemcn and oftheir tcoles, arc yet in vfe among them.
And as for my fclfe, I was above fix ycares olde, and could vnderftand no more French or

Perigordinc, then Arabike, and that without arte without bookes, rules, crgramer,

without whipping or whining. I had gotten as pure a Latinc tongue as my maiftcr could

fpeakc*, the rather becaufe 1 could neither mingle or confound the fame with other tongues.

Iffor an EfTay they would give me a Theame, whereas thefafliion in Colledges is, to give

it in French, 1 had it in bad Latine, to reduce the fame into good. And Nuho/M Crticchi^
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y/hohixh wntttcnDe corffitijs Romartorfim, JVtlliam(juerenti , who hath commented Art-

fiotle : George Bficbanaft, that fi\mous ScottiO-i Poet, anci Mdrk^-Antome Marety whom
( while he lived) both France andlta/ie to this day, aclmoledge to have beene the bcfl: Ora-

tor : all which have have beene my familiar tutors, have often told me, that in raineinfan-

cic IhadthcLatinetonguelbreadieandfoperfeft, that themfclves feared to takemecin

hand. And Bttch.^.nan, whom afterward I faw attending on the Marfliall oi'Bri([acl^, told me,

he was about to write a treatife ofthe inftitution ofchildren, and that he toke the modell and

patteme from mine : for, at that time he had the charge and bringing vp ofthe yong Earle

ofBriJfackj whom fince we have feene prove fo worthy and fo valiant a Captaine. As for

theGrecke, wherein I have but fmall vnderftanding
,
my father purpofed to rnakemec

learnc-itby arte*, Butbynew andvncuftomed meanes, that is, by way of recreation and

exerclfe. We did toffc our declinations, and conjugations to and fro, as they doe, who by

way ofa certainc game at tables learne both Arithmetike and Geometric. For, amongfl: o-

thcr things he had efpecially beene perfwaded to make me lafte and apprehend the fi ujts of

dutic and fcicncc by an vnforced kinde ofwill, and of mine owne choycc 5 and without any

compulfionor rigor to bring me vp in all mildeneffe andlibertic : yea with fuch kinde of
iiiperfhtion, that, whereas fome are of opinion, that fodainclyto awaken yong children,

and as it were by violence to flarde and fright them out of their dead fleepc in a morning

(wherein theyare more heavie and deeper plunged then wee) dooth greatly trouble and
diftemper their bfaines, he would every morning caufe me to be awakened by thefound of
fome inftiument 5 and I was never without a fervant . Who to that purpofe attended vpon
me. This example may ferve to judge ofthe reft; as alfo to commend the judgement and

tender affcftionoffo careful] and loving a father : who is not to bee blamed, though hec

reaped not the fruites anf^erable to his exqmfite toyle, and painefull manuring. Two
things hindered the fame', firftthe barrennefle and vnfit foyle: for howbeic I were of a
(bund and ftrongconftitution, and ofa tradable and yeelding condition, yet was I fb hea-

vy, fofluggifh, and fo dull, that I could not be rouzed (yea were-it togoe pl3y)from-out

mine idle drowzinefTe. What I faw, I (aw it perfeftly, and vnder this heavy, and as it were

Lechc-complexion did I breedehardie imaginations, and opinions farre-^bove royyearcs.

2VIy fpirit was very flow , and would go no further then i twas led by others; my apprehen-

fion bloclvifli, my invention pooi e; andbcfides,! had a marvelous defeft in my wealcemc-

moric : it is therefore no wonder, ifmy father could never bring me to any perfeftion. Se-

condly, as thofe that in fome dangerous fickne(re,moved with a kinde ofhope-full and grec-

«lydefire ofperfcft health againc, give-eare to every Lcache or Emperike, ^nd follow all

counfellsjthe good-man being exceedingly fearefull to commit any overfight, in a matterhe
tookefoto hairtc, fufferedhimfelfcatlaft tobekd away by the common dpinion, which

like vnto the Cranes, followeth ever thofe that ^o before, andyeeldedto cuflomc : Having;

thofe no longer about him, that had given him his firft direftions, and which they had
brought out ofItalte . Being but fix yeares oldc I wasfent to the Colledge ofguietme, then

moftflounlhing and reputed the befl in Fr<««(r?, whereitisimpoflible to addeany thing to

the great care he had, both to chufe the bcft andmofl: fufficient Maifters, that could bee

found, toreadc vntomec, as alfo for all other circumftances pertaining to my education^

wherein contrary to vfuall cuftomes ofColledges,he obfeived many particular rules. But fo

it is, it was ever a Colledge. My Latin tongue was forthwith corruptedjwhereofby reafon

ofdifcontihuance, 1 afterward loll: all manner ofvfc : which new kinde of inftiti!tion,fl:ood

meinnoothcrfteade, but that at my firft admittance, it made me to overskip fome of the

lowerformes, and to beplacedinthehigheft. Foratthirteeneyearcsof age, thatlleftthe

Colledge, I had read over the whole courfe of Philofophie (as they call it) but with fo fmall

profit, that I can now make no accomptofit . The firft tafte or feeling I had ofbookes,

wasofthepleafureltookein reading the fables ofOWj Metamorphofies', for, being but

feaven or eight yeares olde, 1 would fleale and {equefter my felfe from all other delights,

onely to reade them : Forfomuch as the tongue wherein they were written was to me natu-

rall*, and It was theeafieftbooke I knew, and by reafon of the matter therein contained,

itioft agreeing with my yong age. For ofKing Arthur , of Lancelot Au-Lake, o^Amadts, of
Htton ox Burde^tux , and fich idle time-coilfuming , and wit-befotcing trafli of bookes

whei'cin youth doth commonly ammufe it-felft, I was not fo much as acquainted with their

I names,



names, and to this day know not their bodies, nor what they cbntaincfSo cxaft wasmy
difdpline.Wheitby i became move careklTc to ftudic my other prefcript leflbns.And well
didit£All-out forniy puipofe, thatl hadto deale witha vcrydifcrectemaiftcr, whooutof
his judgement could With fuch dcxtciitie winke-at , and fctond my vntowaidhncfTejand
futh other foults that were in mee. For by ihat meanes, I read-over Vtrgth <ty£tieados, Te-
rence, l^iato, and other Italian Comedies, allured thcrevnto by the plcafantncfle of their

fcvcrallfubjeifts : Hadhebcenefofoolifhly-fevcre, or fo feverely-frowar'd as to erode this

couvfe ofmine, I chink verily I had never brought any thing from the Collcdge,but the hate

and contempt ofBookes, as doth thegrcateft part of ouj: Nobilitie. Such was his difcreti-

cn, and fo wanly did he behave himfelfc, that he faw and would not fee; hec would foftcf

and encreafe my longing : fuffcring me but by ftealth, and by fnatches to glut my felfe with

thofc bookes ; holding ever a gende hand over me, concerning other regular ftu'dies . For,

the chiefeft thing my father required at their hands (vntowhofe charge he had committed
me) was a kindeofwell- conditioned mildencfle, and ficihtie ofcomplexion And, to fay

truth, mine had no otherfault, butacertainc dull-lanffuifhing , and hcavic flouthfulncfTc.

The danger was not, I fliould do-ill, but that 1 fhould doe nothing.

No man did ever fufpeft, I would prove a bad, but an vnprofitablc man:forefceing in mc
rather a kind ofidlene{re,thcn a voluntary craftineffc. I am not fo fclfc- conceited but I per-

ceive what hath followed. The complaints that dayly arc buzzed in mine cares arc thefc;

that I am idle, colde, and negligent in offices offrieridfhip, anddutic to my parents, and
kinsfolkes; and touching publike offices, that I am over-fingular and difdainefiill. And
thofe t)iat arc moft injurious cannot askc,whereforc I havetaken,and why I have not paicd?

but may rather demaund, why I.doc not quit, and wherefore I doc not give? I would lake

it favour, they (hould wiffi fuch effefts of fuperarogation in me. But they are vnjuft

andover-partiall, thatwillgoe about to exa£^ that from rac, which lowc not, with more
rigot then they will exaft from themfelves that which they owcj wherein ifthey condemne

'

iTic, they vtterly cancell, both the gratifying ofthe adion, and the gratitude, which thereby

would be due to-me. Whereas the aftive well-doing fhould be ofmore confequence,pro-

ceeding from my hand, in regarde 1 have no paffivc at all. Wherefore I may fo much the

more freely difpoTe ofmy fortune, by how much more it is mine, and of my felfe thatam
moft mine owne. Nolwuhftanding, iflwerea great blazoner of mine owncaftions, I
mi2,htperadventurebarrcfuchrcproches, and juftly vpbraidc fome, that they arc not (b

much offended, bccaufe I doe not enough, as for that I may , and it lies in my power to

doe much more then I doe . Yet my minde ceafed not at the fame time to have peculiar

vnto-it felfe well- fe:tled motions, true and. open judgements, concerning the objefts,

which it knewe', which alone, and without any helpc or communication it would digeft.

And amongft other things I verily believe, it would have proved altogether incapable, and
vnfit to yeeld vnto force, or ftoope vnto violence. Shall I accompt or relate this qualitie of
myinfancie ,

whichwas,akindcof boldenefTein my lookes, and gentle foftneflc in my
voyce, and affabilitie in my geftures , and a dexteritie in conformingmy felfe to the parts

I vndertookc? for before the age ofthe

fir'T. Buc. tel. 8. u4lter ab vndecimo turn we v'tx coeperat amns:

S9- Yeares had I (to mt\ke evai.)

Scarfe two aboue eleuen.

I have vnder-gone and reprefented the chiefefl parts in the L atine Tragedies of Tuchatian,

Guerenfisnd ofAf^miwhich in great flate were afted and plaid in our colledgc ofGuiennc:

wherein An^recuGoveanm ourReftorprincipall; who as in all other partes belonging to

his charge, was without comparifon the chiefeft Reftor of France, and my felfe (without

oftentation be it fpoken)was reputed, ifnot a chiefe maifter,yet a principall Aftor in them.

It is an cxercifc I rather commend then difalow in yong gentlemen : and have feene fome of
our Princes (in imitation offome offormer ages) both ccmmendably and honeftly, in their

proper perfons a6le and play fome parts in Tragedies. It hath heretofore been cfteemed a

lawfull exercifc, and a toUerable profeffion in men ofhonor,namelym ^reece. tAriftoni tra^

gico aBori rem aperit : hate ^gems ^fortma henejla erant-.nec ars quia mhil tale apud graces

ftidori efi,e<i deformahat. He tmpartes the matftr to Aniton aTlayer oftragedieSitvhofeprogenie

an i
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Mtidforttme were Ifoth hone/} •» nor didhisprofej/lon disgrace themJbecAHfe nofnchmmer ii a di/L

faragement nmon^fi the Gracuint.

And I have ever accufed rhcm of impcriincncic.that condemne and difalowc fuch kindcs

ofrecreations , and blamed thofe ofnijufticc, that refiife good and honeft Comedians,

(or as we call them)P]aycrs, to enter our good townes,and grudge the common people fuch

publike fportes.Politike and wcli-ordredcommonwealths,endevor rather carefully to vnitc

and aflfemble their cictizens together *, as in fcrious offices of devotion, Co in honeft excr- '

cifcsofrecreation. Common focietie and loving fricndHiip is thereby chcriflied and incrca-

fed. And befidcs, they cannot have more forraall and regular paftimes allowed them, then

fuch as are afted and repreCcntcd in open vjcw of all, and in the prefcnce ofthe raagiftrates

themfclves : And if I might bearefvvay, I would thinkc-it reafonable, that Princes fliould

fomctiracs, at their proper charges, gratific the common people with them, as an argument

ofa fatherly affefticn, and loving goodnes towards them : and that in populous and fre-

quented citieSjthere fiiould be Theatres and places appointed for fuch fpeftaclesjas a diver-

ting ofworfc inconvenienccs,and feci et adiions. But to come to my intended puipofe,therc

hno better way then to allure the afFe<5lion,and to entice the appctite:othe'rwifc a man fliall

breede but aflcs laden with bookcs. With jerkes of roddes they have their fatchels full of
learning given them to keepe. Which to doe well, onemuftnot onely harbour in hira-feifc,

but wed andman y the fame with his minde.

^heJixe and mentieth Qhapter.

It isfolUe to referre Truth orFwifehoodt»
I *«r/uffictencie.

YT isnot peradvcnturc without rcaC)n,that wc afcribe the ^cilitie ofbclecving,and eafines

JLofpcrfwafion, vnto firoplicitie and ignorance : For,mc feemeth to have learnt heretofore,

that bcliefe was, as it were an impreflion conceived in ourminde> and according as the fame

was found either more foft, or ofleflTe rcfiftancc, it was cafier to imprint any thing therein.

ZJt necefe efl Uncem in libraponderibus impojitis deprimi : Jicanimumperfpicuis cedere. As it it

neceffarie afcale mnjigoe dewne in the balUnee when rveights areput into it, fo musi a ntinde jeeld»

to things thatare manifeft. Forafmuch therefore, as the minde being moft cmptie and with-

out counterpoize, fo much the more eafily doth-it yeelde vnder the burthen ofperfwafion.

And that's the reafbn why children,, thofe ofthe common forte, women, and (ickc-fblkcs,

are fo fubjeft to be mis-led, and fo cafie to fwallow gudgeons. Yet on the other fide it is a

ibttiHi pre(uroption to difdainc and condemne that for falfe, which vnto vs feemeth to bcarc

no fliew of hkelyhoode or trueth : which is an ordinarie fault in thofe,who perfwade them-

felves to be ofmore fufficiencie then the vulgar forte. So was I fometimes wont to doe,and

ifl heard any body fpeake, either of ghofl:swalking,offoretellingfuturcthings,ofenchant-

ments, ofwitchaafts, or any other thing reported, which I could not well ccaceivc,or thac

was beyond my reach,

Somnia,terrores magicoSyWirHcula^fagas, Hw.U^-t- eft.

NoHumos lemureSjportentdijfte ThejfaU :
***^*

Dreamcs,magikc terrors,witchcs,vncouth-wonders,

Night-walking (pirits, Thejfa/ittn conjur'd- thunders.

I could not but feele a kind ot compaflion to foe the poorc and feely people abufed with

fuch follies.And now I perceive,that I was as much to be moaned my-felfe:Not that expe- Y

jriencebathfincc made me to difceme any thing beyond my former opinions : yet was not

mycuriofitie thecaufe of it, but reafon hath taught-me, that fo refolutcly tocondemnca
thing for falfo, and impoflible, is to affumc vnto him. felfe the advantage, to have the bounds

andlimits ofGods will, and ofthe power ofour common mother Nature,tied to his fleeuc

:

And that there is no greater folly in the world, then to reduce them to the meafure of our

capacities and bounds ofour fufficiencie. Ifwee terme thofe things mongers or miracleS;to

la which
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wKtch our rcafon cannot attainc, how many fuch doe daily prefent therafelves vnto our

fight? Lct-vs confidcr through what clowdcs, and how blinde-foldc wcc arc led to the

knowledge ofmofl; things, that p.iiTe our hands : verily we flial finde, it is rather Cuftome,

than ScKncc that lemooveth the ftrangcnes ofthem from-vs:

Luer.tt. 1 9f6.
nemofeffiu fatMrttpjHe videnciif

Sfifkere in calt dj^mtur IticicU temp/a.

Now no man tir'd with glut ofcontemplation

Dcignes to have heav ns bright Churchm admiration.

And that thofe things, vVere they newly prcfented vnto-vs, we fliould doubtlesdecme

thcm,as mucb,orraorc vnlikely,and incredible,then any other.

JJ J,
-

—

finmc frtTHum mortalthm tidfmt

Ex improvifb,ceHfmt obieEla refe»t«,

NilmagU hii rebus fotemt mirabtle did,

ylnt mtnus cfite quod auderent fore crederegentes. '

If now firfl: on a fodainc they were here

Mongfl; mortal men, object to eye or eare,

Nothing,than thefethings,would more wondrous bcc,

Or that,men durft lefle thinkc^evcr to fee.

He who had never feene a river before, the firft he faw, he thought-it to be the Ocean : and

things that are the greateftin our knowledge,wc judge them to be the cxtrcamcft that nature

workcthinthat kindc.

Lih.€.6j^, Scilicet &fl(ivius i^ui ncn efl tfjaxif»ut,ei efl

^ui notiante ali<j»em matorem vidtt^cfr ingent

Arbor hom6<juevidetHr,d!' omnia degenere omm
Maxima qua vidit ejuifque,hxc ingentiafingiu

A ftreame none ofthe gi cateft,may fo feerae

To him,that never fawc a greater fti came.

Trees,men feeme huge,and all things ofall fortes.

The grcateft one hath reene,he huge reports.

Confuetuime oculorum ajfue/cunt animiy nequeadmirantur, netjue requirunt ratUnes earum

rerum,<fuas fempervident.' Mmdesare acquainted by cuflome ofthetr eyes, nor doe they admire,

or enquire the reafons of thofe things,which they continually beholde.The noveltic ofthings doth

»3ore incite-vs tofearch-out thecaufcs, than their greatnes : wemuft judge of this mfinit

power ofnature,with more revercncc,and with more acknowledgement ofour ownc igno-

rance and weakenes . How many things of fmall bkelyhoodcarc there, wimefTed by men,
worthic of credit, whereof ifwc cannot be prefwaded, we (hould at Icaft leave them in fii*

(jjcnce ? For,to deemethem impoflible.isby ralh prcfumption toprefumeand knowehow
farrc poffibilitie reacheth. Ifamandid wcllvnderftand, what difference there is betwccnc
impoflibilitic, and that which is vnwonted, an^ betweene that which is againft the courfc of
nature, and the common opinion of men, in not beleeving raflily, andm not disbclceving

eaflly; the rule ofNothing too^much, commanded by ChUon, (hould be obferved. Whenwc
find in Froyfard, that the Earle ofFoix, (being in Bearne)h?A knowledge of the defeature at

Juberoth,o£ king fahn of Cajfi/e,the morrow-next it hapned, and the mcancs he alleageth for

it,a man may well laugh at-it : And ofthat which our Annales report , that Pope Honorius,

the very fame day ,that King Thiltp iAugufius died at Mantes, caufed his publike funersllcs

to befolemnized, and comn^aunded them to be celebrated through out all For, the

atithoritic of the witneffes hath peradvcnturc no fufficient warrant to reftraine-vs. But

what? if TA/^rfrir, befides divers examples which he alleageth of antiquitic, faiethtohavc

ccrtainely knownc,that in Domitiam time, the ntwes of the battle lofl by Antontus in Germanic

ntany dates iourneies thence,waspubltfhed at %j)me,anddivulgedthrough the yeorld^the veryfamt

day itfucceeded : And'if O^/ar hoides, that it hath many times happened, that rcporte hath

fore- gon the accident : Shall we not (ay, that thofe fimple people have fuffcred thcmfdvcs

tobecoufoned and fcduced by the vulgar forte, bccaufe they were not as cleare- fightcd as

wc? Is there any thing more dainty , more vn(potted , andmcrclively then P//»/>j judge-,

ment, whenfocver itpleafeth him to make fhewc of it? Is there any farther from va-

nity? I oraitte the excellency ofhis learning and knowledge^whercof1 make but fmall rec*

koning
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Icon'mgtin which ofthofe two partes docwc exceed him? Yet is there no fcholer fo mean-

ly learned,but wil! convince him oflying, & rcade a leflure ofcontradidion againft him vp-

on the proE;rclIe ofnatures vvoikcs. When wee rcade m Bonchet the tnyrades.wrought by

the reliqucs of Saint Hillarie, his credits is not lufficient to barrc-vs thc Lbct tie of contra-

diftinf^himryet at l andon to condernncall hich like hiftories, fecmcth to mec a notable itn-

pudencic. 1 hat famous man Saint ^«g«i7<«r,witnefleth to havcleenc a blindc childc,to re-

cover his fiffht, over the rcliques of Saint Gerva/e and Tromife at Mtlane ; and a woman ac

(^arthage^\o\vi\z bccne cured ofa cankcr,by the fignc of the holy Crofle , which a woman
newly baptized made vpon hir : and cieffertm a familiar friend of his,to have expelled cer-

taine fpirits, that molell cd his hoiXe, with a litle ofthe earth ofour Saviors fepulcher 5 which

earth being afterward tranfported into a Church,a Paralitilce man was immediately therwitli

curcdrand a woman going in proceffioiijhaving as fhee pafft-by withanofe-gaie toucht the

tale wherein Saint Stevens bones were,and with the fame afterwarderubbed hir cies,fhee re-

covered her fightjWhich long before Oie had vtterly loft:& divers other exainplcs,whcrc he

affii meth to have bin an afTiftant him-fclfe. What Dial we accufe him of^and two other holy

Biniops,/V«r<-/j;« and Maxtminti^,whom he callerh for his wimefres?Shall it be ofignorancc,

offimplicity,ofrnalicej of facilitie,or ofimpoflureJis any living man fo impudent,that thinks

he may be compared to them, whether it be in vertue or pietie,in knowledge or judgement,

in wifdome or fuffiaencie ? ,^«J vt rattonem nallam ajferrent, tp/a autoritate mefr<Xngerent : fVho

thoHgh they aUeactged no reafon, yet might fuhdue me rtith their verte authoritte.lt is a dangerous

fond-haidines.andofconfequcnce, bcfidcsthe abfurd temerity it draws with-it, todcTpife

what we conceive not. For,after that according to your bcff vnderftanding, you have c(fa-

bliHicd the limites of truth,and boundes offalfehood, and that it is found,you muft neccfla-

rily believe things,wherein is more flrangencfTc, then in thofe you deny; vou have alrcadie

bound your felfe to abandon thcra. Now that which mc thinkcs brings as much diforder in

our confcicnccs,namely in thefe troubles of religion wherein wc are,is,the difpenfation Ca*

tholikes make oftheir beliefcThey fuppofe to (hewe themfelves very moderate and skilfull,

when they yecld their adverfaries any of thofe articles now in queftion. But befides that,

they perceive not what an advantage it is for him that chargeth you,ifyou but once begmnc

to yeeld and give him ground; and how much that encorageth him to purfue his pointrtholc

articles which they chufe for the lightefl,are oftentimes mofl important. Either a man mull

wholy fiibmit himfelfe to the authority ofour Ecclefiaflicall pollicy , or altogether difpcnce

hjra-felfe from-it : 1 1 is not for vs to determine what part of obedience weowe vnto- it. And
moreover,! may fay-it.bicaufe I have madetriall of it,havingfomctimesvfedthis liberty o£

my chbice,and particular eleftion, not regarding certainc poinies ofthe obfetvaunce ofour

Ciiurch,which feeme to beare a face, either more v3ine,or more flrange; comming to com-
municate them with wife men, I have found that thofe things have a nioft folide and Ready

foundation,tind that it is but foolifhnes and ignorance, makes- vs receive them with IcfTcre-

rpe£land reverence then thcrcfl. Why remember we not.what, and hov/ many contradi*

ftionswefindeandfeeleevcninourowne judgement? Howe many things fcrved-vs but

yefterday as articles of faith , which to day wee deerae but fables? Glor)' and cnriofitiearc

thefconrgesofourfoulcs . The latter inducethvs to have an oarc in every fhippe, andthe

former forbids-vs to leave any thing vnrefolvcd or vndecided.

T^hefeayen andtxnentieth Qhaptera

OfFriendJJjip.

COnfidaing the proceeding ofa Painters worke I have*, a defirc hath poflefTed ine to i-

mitate hiin:Hecmaketh choife ofthemofl convenient place and middle ofevery wall;

there to place a pifture,labourcd with all his skill and fufficimcie;and all voydc places a*

boii't-itjhe filleth-vp with antikcBofcageor Crotcsko works;which arcfantafhcal piftures,

havingno grace,but in the varictie and flrangcnes ofthem. And what arc thefemy compos
I 3
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fitionsin tmth,o(hcr then antique workes, andmonftrous bodies, patched and hud!cd-vp
together ofdivers membei s,wirhout any certainc or well ordered figure, having neither or-

dcr,dcpcndaicic,or proportion,but cafuall and framed by chaunccJ

Utr.vt.foc.i. DeJiMit inpi/cem mulier formofa fuperne,

A woman f.tire for parts fuperior,

EndiM m a fi(h for parts inferior^

Touching this fecond point I go asfarreas my Painter, but for the other and better part

I am farre behindcrfor my fufficicncy reacheth not fo farrc,as tliat I dare vndertake.a rich, a

poiriflicd,and according to true skill^and artc-likc tabic. ] have advifed my felfe to borrow
out oiSteven dek ^oj>»fjwho with this kinde of workc fhall honour all the worldc. It is a

difcourfe he entitled, Voluntary Seryitucie, hwX thofc who have notknowen him,havcfincc

very properly rcbaptized the fame. The Agatnft one. In his firft youth he writ,by way ofEf-

niie,jn honour ofliberty againft Tyrants. It hath lon^ fince beene difpcrfed amongeft men
of vnderftanding^not without great and well defervedcommend.itionsrfor itisfullofwitte,

and containeth asmuch learning asmay be:yet doth it differ much from the beft he can do.

And ifin tlic age Ikncw-him-injie would have vnder-gone my deflignc, to fct his fantafics

downe in writing,wc fhould donbtlefle fee many rare things.and which would very necrcly

approach the honour ofantiquity :for efpecially touching that parte ofnatures gifts,! know
rone may be compared to him. But it was not long ofhim, that ever this Treatize, came to

mans vicwe,?.nd 1 believe he never fawc it fince it firft cfcaped his handes : with ccrtaine o-

thcr notes concerningthe edift ofIanuaric,famous by reafon ofour inteftine warres, which
haply may in other places finde their defcrvedpraife. It is all I could ever recover ofhis re-

liques (whome when death feized, he by his lafl will and teftament, left with fokindcre-

niembrance,hcire and exetutor of his librarie and writings) befides the little bookc, I (ince

caufed to be publifhcd : To which his pamphlet I am particularly mofl boundcn/orfomuch
as it was the inftrumentall mcane ofour fiii fl acquaintance. For, it was (hewed me long time

before I fawe him 5 and gaveme the firfl knowledge of his name, addrefling,and thus nou-

rifhingthatvnfpottedfriendfhip.whjchwe (fo long as it plcafed God) have fo finccrcly,{b

entire and inviolably maintained betwcene vs , that tniely a man (hall not commonly hcare

of the like;and amongeft our moderne mennofigne ofany (iich is fccnc. So many partes

arc required to the erefting offuch a one,that it may be counted a wondcr.iffortune once in

three ages contrad thclike. There is nothing to which Nature hath more addrefTed vs than

to (bcietic. And ^InHotle (mh^thatperftSi Law givers have hadmore regardfull care offrientl'

P>tppe then oftu/lice. And the vtmoft dnft of it 's perfeftion is this. For generally, all thofi:

amities which arc forged and nourifhed by voluptuoufnes or profit, publike or private

neede, are thereby fo much the leffe faire and generous, and fo much the lefle true amities,

in that they intermeddle other caufes, fcope, and fiuite with friend(hip, thenit felfealones

Nor doc thofe foure ancient kindes ofnaturall friendfhips NaturaU, facially ho/pital>ley and
tifineria»y cither particularly or conjointly bcfecme the fame.That from children to parents

may rather be teimcd refpeft : Friendfhip is nouri(hed by communication, which by rea-

(onof the over-great difparitie cannot be found in them, and would happly offend the

duties of nature : for neither all thcfecret thoughts ofparents can be communicated \Tito

children, left it might engender an vnbefceming familiaritic betweene them, nor the admo-
nitions and corrections (which are the chicfeft offices of friend(hip)could be cxercifed from

children to parents There have nations beene found,wherc,by cuftome,childrcn killed their

parents, and others, where parents flew their children, thereby to avoyde the hindrance of

enter-bearing one another in after-times: fornaturally one dependeth from the ruine ofan-

other. There have Philofophers beene found difdaining this naturall conjunftion, wimefic

«y4riflippus, whobeingvrged with the affeftion he ought his children, as proceedingfrom

his loynes.began to fpeakc and fpitiaying, That alfo that excrement proceededfrom him,and

that alfo we engendredwormes andlice. And that other man,whom Plutarhe would have per-

(waded to agree with his brother,anfwercd,/care not aflrarve the morefor himjihough he came

0Mt ofthefame wombe Idti. Verily the name ofBrother is a glorious name,and fill of loving

kindnes, and therefore did he and I terme one anotherfwome brother : but this commix-

turc,dividence, and fharing ofgoods, this joyning wealth to wealth, and that the riches of

oiicfliallbethcpovcrtieof another, doth exceedingly diftcmperand diflraft all brotherly

abance.
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aiiance, and lovely conjuniHion : If brothers fTiould condiift the progrefTe of their ad-

v-.nccment and thrift in one fame path andcourfe, they muftncccffarily oftentimes hinder

?.nd croffe one another. Moreover, the correfpondencie and relation that bcgettcth thcfc

true and mutualiy-perfeft amities, why /hall it be found in thcfc ? The father and the fonnc

may very well be ofa farre- differing complexion, and fo may brothers : He is my fonne,he

is my kinfman; but hee may be a foolc, a bad, or a peevifh-minded man. And then accor-

ding as they are friend (liips,which the law and dutic ofnature doth commande-vs, fb much
the leflTe ofour owne voluntarie choice andliberticis there required vnto it : And our ge-

nuine hbeitie hath no production more properly Hir owne, then that of afFeftidn and ami-

lie. Sure 1 am,that concerning the fame 1 have aftayed all that might be, having had the beft

and moft indulgent f^ither that ever was,evcn vnto his extreameft age,and who from father

Co fonne was defcended ofa famous houfe, and touching this rare-feencvcrtuc ofbrotherly

concord very txeraplare : ^9rAil.%.iid.%,

&ipfe

NotusiafratresMtrntpaterni,

To his brothers knowne fb kinde,

As to beare a fathers minde.

To compare theaffeftion toward women vnto-it, althougji itprocecdefrom ourowne
free choife,a man cannot, nor may-it be placed in this ranke : Hir fire,l confcfTc it

(

-

— »e(j»e enim ep dea nefc'ta. nofiri

^>M(Z dulcem curU m'lfcet amaritiem)

(Nor is that GoddefTe ignorant ofme,

Whofe bitter fwcctes with my cares mixed be)

to be more a£live , more fervent , and more fliarpe. But it is a rafh and wavering fire, wa-
ving and diverfe: the fire ofan ague fubjeftto fittesand ftmts, and that hath but flender

hold-faft ofvs. In truefriendfhip,it is agenerall & vniverfall heatc.and equally tempered,a

condant and felled heate,all pleafure and fmoothncs,that hath no pncking or flinging in it,

which the more it is in luftfuU love, the more is- it but a ranging and mad defirc in following

that which flies-vs,

> ComefeguelalepreilcaccMtore

Alfreddo,alcaldo,aila montagnayalLto^

Ne piu fejiimapoicheprefitvede,

Sfoldietro a chifugge ajfrelta tlpiede>

Ev'n as the huntfman doth the hare purfiic,

In coldjin heatc,on mountaines,on the fliorc.

But cares no more,when he hir tan'e efpies.

Speeding hispacc,onelyat that which flies.

Asfoonc as it crcepethinto thctermes of friendlTiip, that is to fiy, in the agreement of

wills, it languifheth and vanifheth away : enjoying doth loofe-it, as having a corporal] end,

andfiibjeft to faciety . On the other fide,friendlliippe is enjoyed according as it is defired.it

is neither bredde, nor nouridied, nor encrcafeth but in jovifTance, as being fpirituali, and the

mind being refined by vfe and cuflome. Vnder this chiefe amitie, thcfe faduig affcdions

have fbmetimes found place in me, left I fhould fpeake ofhim, who in his verfes fpeakes but

toomuchof-it.Soare thcfe two paflionsennredintomeein knowledge one ofanother, but

in compai ifbn never : the firft flying a high,and keeping a prowde pitch,difdainfii]ly behol-

ding the other to paffe hir points farre ynder- it. Concerning mai riage,befides that it is a co-

venant which hath nothing free but the entrance, the continuance beeing forced and con-

ftrainedjdepending elfe-where then from our wiU.and a match ordinarily concluded to other

ends:A thoufand ftrange knotts are therein commonly to be vnknit, able to breal<e the web,

& trouble the whole courfe ofa lively afFe£lion;whereas in friendrhjp,thereis no commerce
or bufines depending on the fame,but it fclfe.Seeing(to fpeake truely)that the ordinary fuffi-

ciencie ofwomen,cannot anfwer this conference Midcommunication,the nurfe ofthis facred

bond: nor feeme their mindes flrong enough to endure the pulling ofa knot fo hard, fo faf^,

and durable. And truely, ifwithout that, fuch a genuine and voluntarie acquaintance might

be contiafted, where not onely mindcs had this entire jovifTance, but alfo bodies, a ("hare of i/^

the aliancc, and where man might wholy be engaged : It is certaine,that friendfihip would
^ 1 4 thereby
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tlicrcby be more compleatc nnd full : But this (cxc could neveryctby niiy example attaint

vntoit,and is by ancient fchooles rejefted thence. And this other Gicekclicenceisjuniy

abhorred by our cuftomes,which notwithftandmg, becaufc according to vfe it had fo neccl-

farica difpariticofages, and diftcrcnce of offices bctwccne lovers, did noniorcfufficiently

eicTufc.fie.^. anfwcrc the perfect vnion and agreement, which here wc require : f/? enim ifieamor

amiclttce ? cur necjfte deformem adolefcerttem cjmfcjmm amatyveq:ie formojum fenem? For, what

love is this offrten^pjtp? why dothm man love either a deforraedjiong manfir a heatitifull oldmani

For even the pifture the Academic makes ofit, will not, (as I fuppofe) difwowe- nic,to fiy

thus in hir behalf: That thisfirll:furie,enfpired by thefonne oiVenm in ihc lovers hari,vpoi»

the obje£l of tender youths-flower, to which they allow all mfolent and paffionate violen-

ces, ah immoderate heate may produce , was fimply grounded vpon an cxternall beauty, a

falfc image of corporall imaginationrfor in the fpirir it had no power, the fight whcrcqfwas

vet concealed, which was but in his infmcie, and before the age of budding. For, if this

fury did feizc vpon a bafe-minded courage, the meancs ofit's purfiiite, were richeS;gifts, fa-

vour to the advancement ofdignities, and fuch-like vile maichandize, which they reprove.

IfIt fell into a more generous mindc, the intcrpofitions were lilcewife gcncroi'isrPhilofophi-

call inttruftions, documents to reverence religion , to obey the lawes , to die for the good of

his countrie:examplesofvalopr,"wifedomcand)uf}ice. The lover endevoring and ftudying

to make himfelfe acceptable by the good grace and beautic ofhis mind (that of his bodie be-

inglong fince decayed) hoping by this mental! focietie to eftablifli a more firme and perma-

nent bargainc. When this purftiite attained the effeft in his ducfcafon, (for by not requiring

in a lover, he fliould bring lealurc and difcretion in his entcrprifc , they requirc-it cxaftly in

the bclovcdj forafmuch as he was to judge ofan internal beautie, ofa difficile knowledgcSc

abftrufe difcoverie)then by the interpofition ofa Ipirituall beauty was the defirc ofafpirituall

conception cngenderedin the beloved. The latter was here chiefefl'jthe corporall, acciden-

tallandfecond : altogether contrary to the lover. And therefore doe they prcferc the belo-

ved, and verifie that the Gods hkewife preferrethe fame : and greatly blame the Poetex£/i

chylns, who in the love between Achilles and Patroclus afcribeth the lovers part vnto AcbilleSf

who was in the firfl; and bcardlcfle youth ofhis adolefcencie,and the faireft ofthe Graecians.

After this gencrall coramunitie, the miflris and worthieft part of it, predominant& exerci-

fing hir oflices(they fay the mofl: availeful commoditie did diereby redound both to the pri-

vate 6c publike.) Thatitwas the force of countries received the vfeofit, and the principall

defence ofequiticand libcrtie : witnefl'e the comfortable loves of Hipmodi^w and y^r//?tf^/r(5».

Therefore name they it,facred and divine, and it concerns not them whether the violence of

tyrants, or the demifnefle ofthe people be againft them : To conclude, all can be alleadgcd

in favour ofthe Academie,is to fay,that it was a love ending in friendfhip,a thing which hath

no bad reference vnto the Stoicall definition of love:Amorem conatum ejje Amtcitt<sfacieruU ex
CuML pulchritudinisjpecte. That love is an endevor ofMakingfiiendfhip hj the pjevD ofbeauite . I rcturne

to mv defcription in a more equitable& cquall mancr. Omnino amicttU corroboratiiiam coh"

jirmati/^ingenijs (^tttutibm, iudicanddfunt. Clearelyfitendfhips are to be tudgedbymts^andnges

already ftrennthenedand confirmed. Asforthc reft, thofe wee ordinarily call fricndes and ami-

ties, are but acquaintances and familiarities, tied together by fome occafion or commodi-

ties, by mcanes whereofour mindes are entertained. In the amitie 1 (peakc- of, they enter-

mixe and confound themfclves one in the other, with fo vniverfall a commixture, that they

wcarc- out, and can no more finde the feame that liath conjoyned them together. Ifa man
vrge roe to tell wherefore I loved him, I feele it can not be expreffed, but by anfwering*,Be-

caufeitwashe, becaufc it wasmy felfe. There is beyond all my difcourfe, and befidcs what

I can particularly reporte ofit , I know not what inexplicable and fatall power, amcanc

and Mediatrix ofthis indilTolublc vnion. Wee fought one another, before everwe had feenc

one another, and by thercportes we heard one of another*, which wrought a greater vio-

lence in vs, then the reafonofreportes may well bearc : I thinke by fomefecrei ordinancs

ofthe heavens, we embraced one another by our names. And at our firft meeting, which

was by chance at a great feaft, andfolcmnc meeting ofa whole towneffiip, we found our-

felves fo furprized,(bknownc,foacquainted,and fo corobinedly-bound togcthcr,that frotn

thence- forward , nothing was fo neere vnto vs, as one vnto an other. He writ an excellent

LatineSatyre \ finccpubliflied; by which he excufcthand cxpoundeth the precipitation

of
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ofouracqiinintnnce.fofodainely cometo her peifeftion; Sithenceit muft continuefo fhorc

a nmcj and bcgunne fo late ( tor we were both growne men, and he fome ycares older then

niv Telte ) there was no time to be loft. And it was not to bee modelled or du eftcd by the

pattei ne of regular and remifle friendllitp, wherein fo many precautions of a long and

preallablc converfation, are required. This hath no other Idea, than of-it fcltC; and can

have no reference but to it felfc. J t is not one efpeciall confideration, nor two,nor three, nor

foure, norathoufind : It is I wot not whatkindc of quinteflence ofall this commixture,

which having feized all my wilh induced the fame to plunge and loofe it felfe in his, which

likewile having feized all his will^ brought it toloofc and plunge it ftlfe in mine, with a

mutuall grccdinede, and with afcmblablc concurrancfe. 1 may truely (iiy , loofe, referving

nothing vnto vs, that might properly be called our owne, horthat was either his, or mine.

When iC#//V*f in the prefence ofthe RomancConCuls, who after the condemnation of 7/*

terms Gracchus, purfucd all thofe that had beene of his acquamtaunee , came to enquire of
CatHs Blofms (who was one ofhis chicfefl: friendes) what he would have done for him, and

that he anfwcred : All things. JVhat? All things^ replied he : And rvhat ifkee had rvilled thee to

burneoHr Temples? "Blojtus anCwered, He vcould never have commandedfuch a thing . But rvhat

ifhee haddone tt? replied Leims: The other anfwcred, Irvould have ol^ye'dhtm . If he were

fopetfc£^t\friendto Gracchus, as Hiftories report, he needed not offend the ConfuU with

this laft and boldeconfeflion , and fiiould not have departed from the afTurance hee had of
^racchus his minde. But yet thofe,who accufe this anfwer as feditious, vnderfland not well

this myfterie : and doc not prefuppofe in what termcs he ftoodc,and that he held Gracchus

his will in his flce\^e,both by power and knowledge. They were rather friendes than citti-

zcns, rather friendes than ennemies of their country , or friendes of ambition and trouble.

Having abfblutely committed themfelves one to another, they perfectly held the raines of
one anothers inclination : and let this yoke be guided by vertue and condudt ofreafon ( be-

caufe without them it i? altogether impofliblc to combine and proportion thefame.) The
anfwer ofBlofius was fuch as it fhould be. If their adions mifcarried, according to my mea-
ning, they were neither friendes one to another, nor friends to therafelves. As for the reff,

this anfwer foundes no more than mine would doe, to him that would in fuch fort enquire of
me ; ifyour will fhould commaund you to kill your daughter, would you doe it? and that I

(liould content vnto it : for,that bcareth no witneffe ofconfent to do it : bicaufc I am not in

doubt ofmy will, and as little offuch a friends will. It is not in the power oftheworldes di(^

courfe to remooveme from the ccrtaintie I have of his intentions ?nd judgements ofmine

:

liooneofit'sa£lionsmightbcprefenred vnto me, vnder what fliape foever, buti wouldc

prefendy find the fpring and motion of it. Our mindes have jumped fo vnitediy together,

they have with fo fervent an afFeftion confidcred ofeach other , and with like afFeftion fb

difcovered and founded, even to the very bottome of each others heart atd entrailes , that I

did,not onely know his, as well as mine owne, but I would (verily)rather have truftcd him
concerning any matter ofmine, than my felfc. Let no man compare any of the other com-
inon fricndfhips to this. I have as much knowledge ofthem as another, yea oftbe perfc^tefl

oftheir kind : yet will I not perfwade any man to confound their rules/or fo a man might be
deceived. In thefe other flriftfricndlhips a man mufl march with thebridle of wifedome

and precaution in his hand : the bond is notfo flnftly tied , but a man may in fome forte

diftru ft thefame. Love him (QtideChilon) Oiifyou^ouldeonedayhatehimagame. Hatehimj

4U ifyouJhouldlove hinu againe. This precept, fo abhommable in this foveraignc and miftris

Amitie, is necefTary and wholfbme in the vfe ofvulgar and cuftomarie friendfhips : toward

which a manmuft employ the faying ^r/i?^^/^was woontfb often lorcpeate, Ohyoumj
friends, there u noperfetlfrtend.

In this noble commcice,ofIices and bcnefits(nurfes ofother amines) defcrve not fo much
as to be accomptcd-of : this confufioii fofull ofourwilles is caufc of it: for, even as the

friendfliip 1 beare vnto my felfe, admits no accrcafe, by anyfuccour I give myfelfe in any

time ofneede, whatfoever the Stoickes allcadge *, and as I acknowledge no thanks vnto my
felfe for any fervicc I doc vnto my fclfe , fo the vnion of fuch friends, being tiuely pevfe^,

makes them loofe the feeling offuch duties, and hate, and expell Eom one another thefo

wordsofdivifion, and difference, benefite, gooddeede, duric, obligation, ackiiovvlcdge-

ment, prayer, thanks, andfuch their like. All things being by effeft common bctweene
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themi wills, tliouglits, judgements, goods, wives, child en, honour, and life j and iheif

mutuall agreement, being no other then one foule in two bodies , according to the fit de-

finition oitAriflptle ,
they can neither lend or give ought to each other . Sec here the rea«

fon why Law- makers, lo honour marriage with fomc imaginary rcfcmbl.ince of this divine

bond, inhibitc donanons betwccne husband and wife i meaning thereby to infcrre, that

all things ftiould pecuLarly be proper to each of them , and fh.;t they have nothing to di-

vide and ftiare together. Ifin the fnendfhip whereof 1 fpeake.onc might give vnto another,

the receiver of the benefit fliould binde his fellow. For, each fceking, more then any other

thingjto doc each other good,hcwho yeelds both matter and occafion , is theman flievveth

himlelfe liberal!, giving his friend that contentment, to cffc£t towards him what he defircth

fnoft. When the Philofophcr Ty'togenes wanted monic, he was wont to fay. That he re-de-

tnandedthefume ofhiifriends, and not that he demanded tt : And to (hew how that is praftifed

by efte<il, I will relate an ancient fingular example. EudamidM the Corinthian had two
fi-iends, C^arixeHtti iSycxoviim, and t^rethem a Corinthian; being vpon his death-bed,

and very pooi c, and his two friends very rich , thus made his laft will and teftamcnt . 7>
Arethcus , / bec^fteath the l^eeping ofmy mothery andto mmntatKe hir rehen fhe fhailbt olde : To
Charixemu the marftng of my daughter, andtogive hirm great ado»rie a*he may : and in cafi

one ofthemJhallchance to die before, Iappoint thefarvivcr tofubftitute his charge^ andfufptf his

place. Thofc that firft fawe this teftament
,
laughed and mocked at the fame but his hcires

being advertifed thereof, were very well pleafed, and received it with fingular contentment.

And Charixenm one of them, dyingfive daies after Etidamidoi, the fubftitution being de-

claredm favor of^retheus^z carefully and very kindely kept and maintained his mother,

and offive talents that he wasworth,he gave two&ahalfein mariage to one only daughter

he had,and the othertwo& a halfe to the daughter of £Hdamidas;4^\\ovi\ he married both in

one day.This example is very ample,ifone thing were not.which is the multitude offriends.*

For,this perfeft amity I fpeake-ot,is indivifible*,cach man doth fo wholy give liimfelfc vnto

his friend.that hchathnothing left-him to divide elfc-where:morcover he is grieved that he
is double, triple, or quadruplc,and hath not many foules,or fundry wils, that he might con*

fcrrc them allvpon this fubjeft. Common friendthips may bee divided ; a man may love

beauty inonCjfaciliticofcuflomcsin another.hberality in one,and wifedomc in another,pa«

temitie in this,fraternity in that man,and fo forth : but this amitic which pofleflcth thefoule,

and fwaycs- itm all fovcraigntie,it is impofliblc it fliould be double. Iftwo at one inftant

fliould require hclp,to which would you ruijne ? Should they crave contrary offices ofyou,

what order would you foUowe? Should one commit a matter to your fileDce,which ifthe o-
therknew would greatly profite him,what courfc would you take? Or how would you dif^

chargeyour felfe? Afingular and principall friendfhip diflplvcth all other duties, and freeth

all other obligations.The fecret I have fwome not to revcale to another,! may without pcr-

juric imparte-it vnto him,whois no other but my felfe. It is a great and flrangc wonder for

a man to double himfelfjand thofe that talke oftripling,know not.nor cannot reach vnto the

height ofit. Nothtngu extreante,that hath hU Like. And hewho fliall prefuppofc,that oftwo
I love the one as weH as the other,and that they entcr-lovc one another^and love mc as much
as I love them:he multiplieth in brother-hood, a thingmofl fingular, and alonely one , and
then which one alone is alfo the r;u:cfl: to befound in the world.The remainder ofthis Hiflo

ry agrccth very wel wiih what I {3\d\^ox,Eudamidas giveth as a grace and favor to his friends

to employ them in his needeihc leavcth them as his heires ofhis hberality, which confiflcth

in putting the meanes into their handes , to doc him good. And doubtleffe, the force of
fiiendfhip is much more richly fliewcn in his dced,then in Arethetu. To conclude,thcy are

inimaginablc effects , to him that hath not taflcd them : and which makesme wonderfiillic

to honor the anfwere ofthnt yong Souldier to ^yr«/,who enquiring ofhim,whaf he would
take for a hoifc,with which he had lately gained the prize ofa race , and whether hce would

change him for a Kingdome? No furelte,my Liege ((aide he) yet rvouldlwillutgly forgoe-him

Ugame a, truefritnd,couldI butfind* a man worthy effopreciotu an alliance. He faide not iU,in

laying, coulde Ibutfinde . For, a manfhalleafilyfindemen fit for a fiipcrficiall acquain-

tance; but in this, wherein men negotiate from the very centre oftheir hearts, and makeno
Iparc ofany thing, it is moft rcquihtc, all the wardcs and fprings be finccrcly wrought, and

pcrfc^lytruc. In confederacies^ which holdc but by one end, men bavcnothmg to pro-
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V'uk-for, butfor the imperfections , which particularly doe intcrefl: and concerne that cnde

and rcfpeft. It is no great matter what religion my Phy fician and Lawyer is of: this confi-

deration hath nothing common with the offices ofthat friendlliip they owe-mec. So doc I

in the familiar acquaintances, that thofewho ferve-meecontraft with mee. I am nothing

inquifitive whether a Lackey be chafte or no,but whether hce be diligent : I feare not a ga-

ming Mulcticr,fo rriuch as ifhe be weake,nor a hot fwearing Cooke, as one that is ignorant

and vnskilfulhl never meddle with faying what a man fliouTd do in the world} there are over

many others that do-it} but what my feife doe in the world.

Adihi (tc vftii efl:TtU,vt opus eslfa^o,face. Ter. Heau. afi.

Soisitrequifitefor me} i.fcen.i,z8.

Doc thou as nccdefiiU is for thee.

Concerning familiar table- talke,I rather acquaint my felfe with, and follow a merry con-

ceited humour,then a wife man:And in becl I rather prefer beauty,then goodneflcjand in fo-

ciety or converfation offamiliar difcourfe,! rcfpeft rather fufficiency,though without FreucC

hemmie, and fo ofallthings-clfe. Even as he that was found riding vpon an hobby- horfe,

playing with his ch)ldrcn,befought him.who thus furprizcd him.not to fpcake of-it,vntil he

were aYatherhimfelfjfijppofing,rhe tender fondneire,and fatherly paflion, which then would

polTeffe his minde.rhould malce-him an impartiall judge offuch an aftion. So would I wifh

to fpeak to fuch as had tried what 1 fpeake of: butknowinghow farre fuch an amitic is from

the common yfe,&how feld-feene and rarely-found, I look not to find a competent judge.

For, even the difcourfes, which fterneantiquitic hath left vsconcerningthisfubjeft, feeme

to me but faint and forcelcfTe in refpeft ofthe feeling I have of-it:And in that point the cf-

fefts cxcecdc the very precepts ofPhilofophie. *

nilego contuler'mmcmiofantu amico, Hor.ll. 1.5^;,

For mee,belwellinmy wit, 5'44'

Nought,as a merry friendjfo fit.

Auncicnt C^(f«W<ry accompted him happy, thathadbutraettcthefliadowcofatriic

fricnd:verilie he had reafbn to (ay fo,efpecially ifhe had tafted ofany : For truly , ifI com-

pare all the reft ofmy fore-pafled life, which although I have by the meere mcrcie ofGod,

paft at reft and eafe, and except thclofte offo dearcafriend,freefrora all grievous afflifti-

on,with an cvcr-quietnes ofmind, as one that have takenray naturall and originall commo-
dities in good payment, without fearching any others : if, as I fay, I compare-it all vnto the

foure vercs,I fo happily enjoyed the fweet company,and deare-deare fociety ofthat worthy

inan,it is nought but a vapour,nought but a darke and yrkefome light. Since the time I loft

him,

ejuemfemper acerhum,

Semper homratum ([ic Dij vclHtfiis) haheho.

Which I ftiall ever hold a bitter day,

Yet ever honor'd,(fo myGod t'obey)

Idocbutlanguini,Idoebutforrow:andeven tHofepleafures,all things prefent-mc with,

in ftead ofyeddingme comforf,doe but redouble the griefe ofhis lofle- Wee were copart-

ners in all things. All things were with vs at halfe,mee ihinkes I have ftolne his parte from

him.

Necfas effie vlUme voluptate hiefifti Tcr. 'Heau. afl.

J^egreviytantiffierdumilieabeflmef-uparticeps. x.Jcen.1.^7.

I havcfct downe,no joy enjoy I may,

Aslong as he my partnei" is away.

I was fo accuftomed to be ever two, and fo enured to be never fingle. that race thinkcs I am
buthalfemyfclfc.

lUammeA ftpartem ammatulitf
HorM.i.od.ij.

LMaturiorviSiejuidmoror altera,

Nec charm aejae nec fuperFleSy

Integer? llle dies vtrarnqne

Dnxit ruimm.

Since that parte ofmy foule riper fate reft mc.
Why ftay I hccre the other parte he left me?

Nor
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Nor fo dccrc,nor cntirc,while heere 1 rcfl:

That day hath in one ruine both opprcft.

There is no aftion can betide me, or imagination poffeffe me , but 1 hcare him faying, as

indecde he would have done to mee: for even as he did cxccll me by an infinite diftancc io

allotlicr fufficicncies and vcrtues,fo did he in all offices and duties offriendOiip.

Lih. x.«({.a4. 1.
dejiderioftfndor Aftt mo^HSy

Tam chart captu?

"What raodefty or meafure may I bearcj

In want and wi(h ofhim that wasib deate?

C*t»l.ele.^,ti. OmiferofrAter ademptemihil

91.A3.9f. Omnia tecftm vna periermt gaudiatto/iraf

^HA tmsin vita dulcis diehat amor,
.

» t. Th meajtH mortem fregifti commodafrater,
if^'j Tecum v»a tota efl nejlrafepttlta amma,

Cuius ego interitu tota dt mtntefugaui

if. H<ecfludia^atque omnes delicioi atiimi.

Alloquar f audiero nnnquam tua verba loquenttm f

1.^^
Nunquam ego te vttafrater amahtliort

AfpiciampoJihAc^atcertefemperamabo.

^. O brother reft from mifcrable me,

/ ' Allour delight s are peridicd with thee.

Which thy fweete love did nomiOiinthy breath>

Thou allmy good heft fpoiled in thydeatb

:

With thee niy fbule is all and whole cnfhrindc.

At whofc death 1 have caft out ofmindc
Allmy mindes fweete meates,ftudies ofthis kindej

Never (hall I bearctheefpeake/peake with thee I

Thee brother then life dearer never fee J

Yet flialt thou ever be belou d ofmee.

but let vs a little heare this yongman fpeake, being but fixteenc yeares ofage.
Becaufe I have found this worke to have fince bin publilhed(and to an ill end) by fucfaas

feek to trouble and liibvert the ftate ofour commonwealth.not caring whether they fhal re*

forme it or noi which they have fondly inferted among other writings of their invention,

I have revoked my intent which was to place-it here. And left theAu thors memory (hould

any way be intereflcd with thofe that could not thoroughly knowe his opinions and ani-

ons, they (hall vnderflandj that this fubjeft was by him treated of in his infancic, onely by
way ofexercife, as afubjeft, common, bare.worne, and wyer-drawne in athoufand

bookes. 1 will never doubt but he believed what he writ, and writ as he thought : for hec

was fo confcientious, that no lie did ever palTc his lippes, yea were- it but in matters offport

or play : and I know , that had it bin in his choyce , he would rather have bin borne at fV-

nicey thtn^tSarlac; and goodreafon why : But he had an other Maxime deepely imprin-

ted in his mindc, which was, carefully to obey, and religiouflyto fubmithimfclfe to the

lawes, vnder which he was borne. There was never a better Cittizen, nor more affe£led

to the wcllfare and qvietnelTe ofhis countrie, nor a fharper enemie of the changes , innova-

tions, newfangles, andhurly-burliesofhistime : He would more willingly have employed

the vtmoft of his endevoursito extinguiih and fupprcffe, then to favour or further them:

His minde was modelled tothepatterncofother beftages, Butyetin exchange of hisferi-

ous heatife, I will here fet you downe another, morepithie, materiall, and of morcconfe-

quence, by him likewife produced in that tender age.

The
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The eight andtiPentieth Chapter.

NineAndtroemie Sonnets ofSteven de la Boetie ^ totht Ladic

efGr/tmrftont,(l>mtejfeof^Mjfen,

MAdamc, I prefent you with nothing that is mine, cither bccaufc it is already yours, or

bccaufe I find nothing therein worthy ofyou. But whcrcfoever thefc verfcs fliall be

fecncjfor the honor which thereby fhall redound fo them, by having this glorious Corifanda

of for their guide, I thought it good to adornc them with your worthy name. I
have deemed this prefent fit for your Ladyfhip,forfomuch as there arc few Ladies in France,

thatcither canbettetjudgeofPoefie, or fitter applie the vfc ofit, then your worthyfelfe:

and fince in thcfe her drooping dayes, none can give-it more life, or vigorous fpirit, then

you, by thofe rich and. high-tuned accords, wherewith amongft a million of other rare

beauties, nature hath richly graced you. Madame, thefc verfes dcfcrvc to be cherifhed by
you : and Iam perfAraded you will be ofmine opinion, which is, that none have come out

ofgasf^nie, that cither had more wit, or better invention, and that witnefTc to have procee-

dedfrom a richer vaine. And let no jealoufie pofTefle you,inafmuch ai you have but the re-

mainder ofthat, which whilomc 1 caufed to be printed vnder the name ofmy Lord ofFoix,

your worthy, noble and dcarc kinfroan : For truely, thefc; have a kinde of livelinelTe, and

more picrcin2;Einphafis then any other, and which I cannot well exprefTe : asheethat

made them iri his Aprils youth, and when he was enflamed with a noble-glorious flame, as

I will one day tell your Honour in your care. The other were afterward made by him in fa-

vour ofhis wife,atwhat time hee wooed and folicitcd her for marriage, and beganne to feele

I wotnotwhatmaritaH-chilneflc, and husbands-coldneffe. And I am one oftho(e,who(c

opinion is, that divine Poefie dothno where fadge fo well, and fo cfFeilually applaudeth,a$

inayouthfull, wanton, and vnbridled fiibjeft. The above-mentioned nine and twentic
,

Sonnets oi'Beetie , and that in the former impreffions of this bookc were hecrc fct downe, y
have fince bccnc printedwith his other workcs.

The nine andtwntieth Chapter,

ofModeration*

' A ^ *^°"'* ®^ feeling were infefted , wee corrupt by our touching, things that in

X\themfelves are faire and good. We may fo (cize on vertuc , that ifwe embrace it with

an over-greedieand violent defire, it may become viiious. Thofewhofay, There is never

txcejfe in vertney becattje it is no longer verttteifany excejfe be in it, doe but jeaft at words.

Jnfanifapiens nomenferat, acfuus ini<]ui,

Vltra qnam fatis efl, virtutemftpetat ipfam.

A wifeman mad, juft vnjuft, may I name.

More then is meete, cv'n vertuc ifhe claime.

Philofophic is a fubtile confideration. A man may love vertuc too mvch, and cxceP*

Cvcly dcmconc himfclfe in a juft aftion. Gods holy word doth apply itfelfe to this byafc.

Be not wifer thenyou/houl^, mdbefobcrly wife. I have feenc fomc great men, blemifli the re-

putation oftheir religion, by (hewing themfelves religious beyond the example ofmen of
their qualitie. I love temperate and indifferent natures. Immoderation towards good, if

it offend me not, it amazeth, and troubleth me how I fiiould call it. Neither Paufaniai his

mother, who gave the firftinftruftion, and at her fonnes death threw the firftftone : Nor
BoUhnmim the Dictator, thatbrought his ownefonne to his end, whom the hcatc and for-

IC wardncfie
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wardneflc ofyouth , had haply before his lancke, inade to charge his enemies, feeme fe)

juft as ffrangc vnto inc. And I neither love to pcrfwadc or follow (b favagc and fo dcj.rc a

vcrtue. The Archer that ovcr-fhootcs his markc, doth no othcrvvife then he that fliootcth

fhort. Mine eyes trouble me as much in dunbingvp toward a grearlight, asiogocdownc
inthcdarke. lallicles\v\Plato(.\\a\\, Theextretmtse ef Phtlo/ophie to he hnrtefutt : rndfer^

Jwades no man to rvadefurther into-tt, then the bounds ofprofit : Andthat taken rvtth modemtton^

it ispleafant and commodioHS^ hut in the endit makes a man mide andvicious
^ dtfdainfuUofre-

ligion andofcommon lames : anenemie of civill converfation : afoe to humanefenjmiitie, and
vorldlypleafures : tticapahle of allpolitikc adminijlration--, andvnft to affiji others or to helpehtm-

felfe : apt to be foot-free, buffeted, and hajfted. He faith true : for in her excefle, (he cnthral-

Icthour naturallLbertie, and by an importunate wile, diverts-vs from the fairc andplainc

path, which nature traccth out for-vs. The lovewe bearc to women, is very lawful! ; yet

doth Divinitie bridle and rcftraine the fame. I remember to have read mSimtlhovtM, in

a place where he condemneth marriages ofkinsfolkes in forbidden degrces,this one realon

amongfl others : thatthelovcamanbearethtofuchawomanmay beimmoderatej for, if

the wedlockc, or husband-like affeftion be found and perfeft, as it ought to be, nnd alfo

fiirchargedwith that a man oweth to alliance and kindred, there is no doubt, but that fur-

crejfe may eafily tranfportcahusband beyond the bounds ofrcafon. Thofc Sciences thaC

dircftthemanncrsxjfmen, as Divinitic and Philofophic, meddle with all things. There is

no aftionfo private and fecret maybe concealed from their knowledge and jurifdiftion.

Well do they learnc thatfearch and cenfure their Lbertie . It is women communicate their

partes as much as a man lift to wantonizc with them : but to phificke them baflifulneflc

forbids them. 1 will then in their behalfc teach husbands this, ifyct there be any too much
flclh vpon them : which is, that the very pleafures they have by the famiharitic oftheir
wives, except raoderatly vfedi they are reproved : and not onely in that, but in any other

vnlawfuU fubjefts, a man may trcfpafTc in hcenticufncfic and offend in cxcefTc. Thofc
fhameleffc endeaiings, which the firft heate fuggefls vnto vs in that fportefijll delight

,

are not onely vndecently, but hurtfully cmploytd towards our wives. Let themat Icaft

learnc impudencie from another hand. They arc ever broadc-waking when wc neede

them. Ihavcvfednomeancs butnaturallandfimplcinftruftion. Marriage is a religious

arid devout bond: and that is the reafon the pleafure a man hath ofit,{hould be a moderate,

ftaied, and ferious pleafure, and mixed with feveritic : it ought to bee a voluptgoufheffc

(bmewhat circumfpeft and confcientious. And becaufe it its the chiefefl of generation, there

are that make a queflion,whcther it be lawfull to require them ofcopulation , as well when
wee have no hope ofchildren,as when they arc over.agcd,orbigge with childc. ItisAnho-

«?<VW<r,accordingto P/^/(?. Certaine nations (and amongefl others,the Mafiometanc) ab-

horre Conjun£lion with women great with childe. Many alfo with thofc that have their

inonethly difeafe. Zenohia received hir husband but for one charge;which done,all the time

ofhir concept!on,flie lethim goe at randon,and that pall,(hce gave him leave tp bcginnc a-

gaine:a notable and generous example ofmarriage.

Tlato borroweth the narration (offome needy and hunger- flarvcnPoet)of this fportc.

That lupUer one daie gave his wife fo hotc a chai ge,impacient to ftaie till flic came to bed,he

^aide hir alongvpon the floore,and by the vehemence ofhis pleafure forgot the vrgent and

weighty refolutions lately concludcd-vpon with the other Gods of his cjeleftiall court-boa-

ftmg he found-it as fwecte that time,as he had donc,when firft he fpoiled hir of hir virgini-

ty,by ftealth and vnknownc to their parents. The Kings o^Terfta, called for their wives,

when they went to any folemne feaft,butwhen much drinking and wine bcganne to heate

them in good earneft,they fent them to their chambers,feeing they could no longer refiainc,

but muft neeedes yeeld to fenfualitie, left they fhould be partakers of their immoderate luflj

and in their fteade fent for other women , whome this duty ofrefpeft might not concemc.

Allpleafures andgratificationsare not wellplacedin allfortes ofpeople . Epaminondoi had caufed
" adiflolutcyoongman to beimprifoned: entreated him,that for his fake he would

fet-himathbertie, butherefufedhim, andyceldedtofree-him atthercqucft of an harlot of
hiSjWhich likcwife fued for his enlargemenf/aying, it n>as agratification due vnto a Coj/rtiz^n,

and nottoaCapmine. Sophocleshttm^ partner with 'Periclesm the Prctorfhip
,
feeing by

chance a f^re boy to pafTe by : Oh n>hat a beauteow bojigoethjonderlCaidc he to Pericles:That



J^each n>ere morefiitittg another then a Tretoty anfwcred Teric/es, who ought not onelj to have

chttsle handeSjbut aljo vn^ollutedeyey, ax£//«j Verm the Emperor, his wife complaining that .

he followed the love ofother womcn,anrwcrcd he dtd it for confcience-^fakefor lomuth as ma,"

rta^e woi a name ofhonor,and dignity^andnot offooiifh andlafciviom iufl. And our Ecclefiafti-

cail Hifi:ory,hath with honor preferved the memory ofthat wife , which fued to be devor-

ccdfrom hir husband , becaufc Hiee woulde notfecondand confenttohis over-infolent iind

Icwde cmbracements. To conclude, there is no voluptuoufncfrc fo juft,wherein exceffe&
intemperance is not reproachful! vnto-vs. But to fpeake in goodfooth,is not man a mifera-

ble creature? He is fcarce come to his ovvne ftien^th by his naturall condition, to tafte one
oncly compleate,entire and pure pleafure.but he laborcth by difcourfe to cut it off : he is not

wretched inough,cxcept by arte and ftudy he augment liis miferie.

FortunamiferaiauxtntHS arte.viOit _ ^ ,,

fortunes vnhappy ill,
*

We amplifie by our skill.

Humane wifcdomc doth foolifhlyfceke to be ingcn'idiJs incxcrcifing hir felfc to abate

thcnumber,and dirainidi thepleafureoffenfualities,thatpertaineto.vs:as it doth favourably

and induftrioufly in employing hir devifes, to paint and fet a lufter on evils, before our eyes,

and therewith to recreate our fenfe. Had I bin chiefe ofa faftion,! woulde have followed a
more naturall courfe,which to fay true,is both commodious and facred, and fhoulde perad-

venture have made my felfeftrong enough to limitc the Cune. Although our fpirituall and

corporall Phyfitians, as by covenant agreed-vpon betwecnc them, finde no way ofrecove-
rie,norrcmcdicfordefeafesofbodvaHdminde, but by torment; gnefeandpaine, vvatch«

ing,fafting,haire-fhirteSjfarre and folitary exile, perpetuall prifon, roddes and other affln^ti-

onSjhave therefore beene invented : But fo,that they be truelyaffliftions, and that there bee

fomc ftingitig-fharpcnclTe in them :And that the fuccelTe be not as ^af/tos was, who having

beene confined to the ilc ofLefios^iievjcs came to %ome,thAt there he lived a merry life; and
what the Senate had laidc vpon him for a puni(hment,vcdounded to his commodity:wher-
vpon they agreed to revoke him home to his owne houfe and wife

,
ftriftly enjoyning him

to kcepe the fame, thereby to accommodate their punifhment to his fence and feeling. For
he to whomfafting (hould procure health and a meny hcart,or he to whom poifon fhoulde

be more healthie then meatc,it would be no longer a wholforae rcceipt.no more then drugs

in other medicines,are ofno offeft to him that takes them with appetite and pleafurc. Bit-

ternefle and difficulty arc circumftances fitting their opcratien. That nature which fliould

takeReubarb as familiar, iTiouldc no doubt corrupt the vfe of it j it mufl: bee a thing that

hurts theftoniacke,ifit lliallcure it and heerethe common rulefailes,that infirmities are cu-

red by their conrrarics : for one ill cureth another. This impreflion hath fome refercnceto

this other fo ancient, where fomc thmke they gratific both heaven and earth by killing and
mafTacring thcmfelvcs,which was vnivcrfiUy embraced in all religions. Even in our fathers

age; Amurath at the taking o^inhmiu facrificed fix hundred yoong Grecians to his fathers

foule:to the end their blood mightferve as a propitiation to expiiutethcfinnesofthedccea-

fed. And in the newe countries difcovered in our dayes yetvncorrupted, and virgins, in re-

gard ofours, it i s a cuftome well nigh received evcty- where . All their idolles. are fprinkled

with humane blood , not without divers examples ofhorrible crucltie. Some are burnt a-

live,and halfe roafted drawnefrom the fire.th.itfo they may pull out their hart and entrailesi

otherfome,yea women,are fieade quicke, and with their yet- bleeding skins, they invert and

cover others. And no lefTe ofexamples ofconftantrefolution. Forthefe wretched fiicrifia-

b!e people,olde men,womenand children,fome dayes before, goe themfelves begging their

almes, for the ofFcringoftheir faciifice, and all fill ofglec,finging, and dancing with the left,

they prefcnt themfelves to the flaughter. The Ambafladours ofthe kings o^LMexico , in

declaring and magnifying the grcatnefle oftheir Maifter to Fernando Cortez, after they had

tolde hinijthat he had thirty valTTals, whereofeach one was able to levy a hundred thoufand

combatants , and that he had his refidence in the faireH: and ftrongefl Cittie vnder heaven,

added moreover, that he had fifty thoufand to facrifice for every yeerc : verily fome affirme

that they maintaine continuall warres with certaine mighty neighbouring Nations , notfb

much for the cxercife and training oftheir youth,as that they may have (lore ofpnfoners ta-

'

kcninwurretofupplieihcirfacrifices. In another province, to welcome the faidc C'^rtez.,

K 2 they
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they facrificcd fiftic men at one dappc. I will tell this one ftorie more : Some ofthoft peo-

ple having bccnc beaten by him,fcnt to knowe him,and to intrcatc him of friendfhip. The
roeflcngers prcftnted-him with three kinds ofprcfcnts, in this manner : Lord, ifthouha
fierce ^odjthat iovefi tofeede onfiefh andbloudjbere arefivefUvesjiate them^andwe mllbring thee

more'.ifthoH bee agentlie-mtldeGod, heereis incenfe andfeathers bnt tfthou bee a mart , tak*

thefe birdcs andfiuttesjihat heere weeprefent andoffer vnte thee

.

a:

^^he thirtieth Qhapter*

ofthe Caniballes.

T what timeKing Tirrhm came into ItaRe,v£ttr he had fiirvaide the marfiialling ofthe

Armie, which theRomaincs fentagainfthim : Iwot not, faid he, rvhttt barbaronsmen

thefe are (forfowerethe Graccians wont to call all ftrange nations) bmthedtfpofitionofthii

Armie^rchich Ifee^isnothingbarbarom. So faid the Graeciansofthat which F/amlnim fent in-

to their coun trie : And Phi/tip viewing from a Tower the order and diftribution of the

Romaine campe, in hiskingdome r vndc Pnbiitu Sulpitiut Galba . Loehow a man ought to

take hecdc, left he over- weeningly follow vulgar opinions, which ftiould be meafured by
the rule ofreafbn, and not by the common report. 1 have had long time dwelling with mec
a man, who for the fpaceof tenneor twelve yeares had dwelt in that other world, which in

our age was lately difcovcrcd in thofe partes where ViUegaignon drikhnded, andfurnamed

I tt..Jt. c^jt-'^h,'^ 9y^ntartfke France.This difcoverie of fo infinite and vaft a countrie , feemeth worthie great

/ ^ confideration. I wot not whether I can warrant my felfe, thatfome other be not difcovered

hereafter, fithencc fo many worthie men, and better learned then we arc, have (b many ages

bcene deceived in this. I feare me our eyes be greater then our bellics,and that we have more
curiofitie then capacitic. We embrace all, but we fatten nothing but windc. Plato maketh

jro/t?»toreportc, thathehadlearn'tof the Priefts of the Cittie of Saysm ty£gypt, thatwhi-

lom,and before the generall Deluge, there was a great Hand called Jtlantidesfituntcd at the

mouth ofthe ftraite ofGtbra/terre, which contained more firmc land rhen t^ffrtke and Jfia
together. And that the Kings ofthat countrie, who did not onely poflefl^e that lland, but

hadfo farre cntred into the maine-land, that ofthe breadth of <tAffrike ,
they held as farre as

Ky^gjpfy and of Snropes length, as farre as Tufcanie: and that they vndcrtooke to invade

and tofubducall the nations that compaflc the Mediterranean Sea, to the gulfe of

Maggiorc, and to that end they traverfed all Spai»e,Franceand ItaIte,fo farre as Greece^where

the Athenians made head againft them ; but that a while after, both the Athenians them-

felves,and that great Iland.were fwallowed vp by the Deluge. It is very likely this extieame

ruine ofwaters wrought ftrangc alterations in the habitations ofthe earth : asfomeholdc

that the Sea hath divided Sicthe from
yirg.Aen.lih.I pj^^. ig^^ ^Hondam,& vafia convulfa rttina

*I>iJftlftiffefermtyCHmprottnusvtraqMeteUHS

Vnaforet.

Men fay,(bmetimcs this land by thatforfaken.

And that by this,were fplit,and ruine-fliakcn.

Whereas till then both lands as onewere taken.

Cypres from Soria, the Hand ofNegroponte from the maine land of'Beetia , and In other pla-

ces joyned landes that were fundred by the Sea, filling with mudde and fand the chancls bc-

tweenethem.
Un.Art.'Put, —-—fleriliftjue ditt palm apidtjue remU

Vietnam vrbes aht,&gravefentit aratrttm.

The fenne long barren,to be row'd in,nowc

Both feedes the neighbour townes,and feelcs theplowc.

But there is no great apparance, the faid Ilandftiouldbethencwworldiwc have lately

^ difcovered j for, it well-nigh touched Spaine, and it were an incredible effedl of inundation,
' to
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fo hr.vc rtfttioVed the fame more then twelve hundred leagues, as we fee ii is. Befides, out

jTiodeme Navigations have now almoftdifcovcred, that it is not an Hand, but rather firmc

l.uid, and a contincnt,with the Eaft India* on one fide, and the countries lying vnder the two

Poles on the other •,from which ifit be divided, iris with fo nariowe aftraite, and intervalle,

that it no waydefcrveth to be named an Hand : For,itftemeth there are certaine motions in

thefc vail bodies,fome natural!; and ether-fome fcbricitant , as well as in ours. When I con-

fiderthe iniprcflionmy river of 'Z)tfr<2(o;V«t?worlceth inmy time, toward the right fhoare of
hirdelccnt, and how much it hath gained in twcntieyeares, and how many foundations of
divers houfcs it hath overwhelmed and violently carried away \ 1 confeffc-it to be an extra-

ordinarie agitation : for, (lioukl-it alwaies keepe one courfe, or had-it ever kept the fame,the

figure ofthe world had ere this becne overthrownc : But they are fifbjeft to changes and

alterations. Sometimes they over- flowe and fprcadethemfclves on one fide, fometimeson

another ; and other times they containe themfelvcs in their naturall beds or chanels. I fpeake

not of fodaine inundations, whereofwe now treate the caufes. In <JMedoc alongft the Sea-

coaft,my brother the Lord ofty^rfach^,m;\y fee a towne ofhis buried vnder the finds,which

the Sea caftcth-vp be fore- it : The toppes of fome buildings are yet to be difcemed. His
Rents and Demaines have bin changed into barren paftures. The inhabitants thereabouts

affirme, thatfomeyearcs fince, the Sea encroachethfo muchvponthem,fhat they have loft

foure leagues of firmeland : Thefefandes arc hir fore-runners. And wcfeegreathiliokcsof

gravell moving, which march halfe a league befoie-it, and vforpe on the firme land. The
other teftimonie ofantiquitie, to which fome will referre this difcoverie, is in nyfrifiotle (if

atleaft that little bookc of vnheard of wonders be his) where he reporteth thatcertainc

Carthaginians having failed athwart the y^f/<7«/% Sea,withoutthe ftraitcofGtbntiterre^zhtt

long time,they at laft difcovered a great fertill llandjall replenifhed with goodly woods, and

watred with great and deepe rivers , farrc- diftant from all land , and that both they and o-

thers,allured by the goodnes and fertilitie of the foyIe,wcnt thither with their wives,children,

and houfehold, and there began to habituate and fettle themfelves. The Lords ofCarthage

feeing their countric by litdeandhttle to be di(peopled, made a lawe, and e>:pre{re inhibiti-

on, thatyponpamcof death no more men fhould goe thither, andbanifhcd all that were

gone thcther to dwell, fearing (as they faid) that in fuccefTe oftime, they would fo multiply,

as they might one dav fupplant them,and ouerthrowc their owne eftatc. This narration of
9y4ri^otle,\\dXh no reference vnto our new found countries. This fervant I had,was a fimple

and rough-hewen fellow: a condition fit to ycelde a true teftimonie. For, fubtile people may
indccde marke more curioufly, and obfcrvc things more exactly, but they amplific and

glofethcm : and the better to perfwade , and make their interpretations of more validitie,

they cannot chufe but fomewhat alter the ftorie . They never reprefent things truely, but

fa(hionand maskethem according to thcvifagethey fawthemin*, and to purchafe credit

to their judp;ement,aiid drawe you on to beleeve them, they commonly, adorne,cnlarge,yc3,

and Hyperbolife the matter.Wherein is required either a mod fincere Reporter, or a man fo

fimple, that he may have no invention tobuildc-vpon, and to give a true likelyhoode vnto

falfe devifes,and be not wedded to his owne will. Such a one was my manj who befides his

ownereporte, hath many times fliewcd me divers Manners, andMarchants,whom he had
knowne in that voyage. So am I pleafedwith his information , that i never enquire what
Cofmo«;raphers fay of-it. We had neede ofTopographers to makevs particular narrations

ofthe places they have beene in. For fome ofthem, if they have the advantage of- vs, that

•they have Qenc Pa/ejlme , will challenge a priviledge, to tell-vs newesof all the world be-
fides. I would have evcryman writewhat he knowes,andnomore : notonelyinthat,but

in all other fubj efts. For one mnyhave particular knowledge ofthe nature of one river,

and experience of thequalitieof oncfountaine, that in other things knowes no more then

another man: whoneveithelefTctopublifhthislitdefcantling, wilvndertaketo writcofall

thePhifickes. From which vice proccede divers great inconveniences. Now (torcturneto

my purpofe) I finde (as farre as I have beene informed) there is nothing in that nation, that

is either barbarous or favage, vnleffemen call that barbanfme, which is not common to

(hem. As indeede, we have no other aymc oftruth and reafon, then the example and fdtra

cfthc opinions and cuftomcsof the countric we live- in. Where is ever peifeft rel]gion,pcr-

ffiftpolicic, perfcftandcompleatevrcof all things. Thev arc even favage, aswccallthofe
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fmitcs Wilde,vyliich nature ofhir felfc, and ofhir ordinarie progicfTe hatli produced : where-

as indecde, they arc thofc which our fclvcs have altered by our arnficiall devifes, and diver-

ted from their common ordcr,wc fliould rather termc f.vagc.ln thofc are the true and mod
profitable vertiics,and naturall proprieties molt livtlic and vigorous,which in thefe we have

baftardized,applying themto theplcafurc ofour corrupted tafle. And ifnotwithftandiiig,

in divers fniitesof tholc countries that were never tilled, wc (liallfinde, thatmi cfpcftof

curs they are moft excellent, and as delicate vntoour tafte; there is noreafon, artcflnoukl

game the point of honourofour great and puiflant mother Nature . We have fo much by
cur inventions.furcharged the beauties and riches ofhir workcs, that we have altogether o-

ver-choalccd hir : yet whcrc-evcr hir puritic fliineth,(he makes our vainCjand frivolus enter-

prifes wonderfully aftiamed.

Et vemunt hedetAfpontefua melmSf

Surgit dr infolisformojior arbutus antru,

"Et velucres nulla du/cius arte camnt.

Ivies fpring better oftheir owne accord,

Vn-hanted plots much fairer trees afford,

Birdcsby no arte much fweeter notes record.

Al out cndevours or wit,cannot fo much as reach to rcprefent the ncaft of the lead bird-

let.i t's contexturc,beavtie,profit and vfe,no nor the webbe ofa feelie fpider. All r^«w^j(faith

Plato) arefroduceol^either by nature, byfortune^ or by arte. The greateft andfairefl by one or ff-

ther ofthe twofirft, the ieail andmperfe£l by the /ail. Thofc nations fceme therefore fb barba-

rous vnto mee,becaufe they have received very-little fafhion from humane wit, and are yet

neere their originall naturalitie. The lawes ofnature do yet commaund them,which are but

little baftardized by ours. And that with fiich puritiCjas I am fomctimes grieved theknow
lege ofIt came no fooner to light,at what time ther were men,that better than wc could have

judgedof-it. Ia.m£one,LfcurgHimd 7/rf/ohad itnotrformefeemeth that whatin thofena-

tions weefee by experience, doth not onelie cxceede all the piftures wherewith licentious

Poefie hath prowdly imbelliflied the golden age,& al hir quaint inventions to faine a happy

condition ofn)an,but alfo the conception& dcfire ofPhilofophie. They could not imagine

a genuitie fo pure and fimplc,as we fee it by experience; nor ever beleeve our focietie might

be maintained with fb little arte and humane combination . It is a nation, would I anfwere

I'lato, that hath no kinde oftraffikc, no knowledge ofLetters , no intelligence ofnumbers,

no name ofmagiflratc, nor ofpolitike fuperioritic; no vfc offcrvice, ofriches, or ofpoverty;

no contiafts, no fuccefljons,no dividences, no occupation butidle", no refpeft ofkinred,but

common, no apparrell but naturall, no manuring oflands, no vfe of wine, cornCjOr mettle.

The very words that import lying,falfhobd, trcafon,diflimulation,covctoufnes,envie,detra*

£lion,and pardon,were never heard-ofamongft-thcm.How difTonant would hec findchis

imaginary common-wealth from this perfeftion?

Hos natura modosprtmum dedit.

Nature at firfl vpnfe,

Thefe manners did devifc.

Furthermore,the)' livein a country of fo exceeding pleafant and temperate fituation,that

as my teflimonies have toldemc, it is very rare to fee a ncke. body amongfl-them;and they

havefiirthcr affurcdme, they never fawanyman thcre.either fhaking with thcpalfie,tooth-

IcfTe, with eyes dropping, or crooked and ftooping through age. They arefeated alongfl

thefea-coafl:,encompafred toward the land with huge and fteepic raountaines, having be-

Iweenc borh,a hundred leagues or there abouts ofopen and champaine ground. They have

great abundance offifli and flefh, that have no refcmblance at all with ours, and cate them
without any fawces, or skill of Cookerie, but plaine boiled or broyled. The firfl man that

brought a horfc thither, although he had in many other voyages converfcd with them, bred

fb great a horror in the land, that before they could take notice of him
,
they flew him with

arrowes. Their buildings arc very long , and able to containe two or three hundred fbuJes,

covered with barkes ofgreat trees, faflned in the ground at one end , enterlaced and joyncd

clofe together by the toppes, after the manner offbme ofour Granges', the covering wher-

ofhangs downe to the ground,and fteadeth them as a flancke. They have a kinde ofwood
fo hard,that ryvingand cleaving the fame,they make blades,fwords,and grid-yrons,to broile
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their mcate with. Their bcddes areofakind ofcottcn cloth, faftcncd to thchoufc-roofcjas

ourfhippe-cabbancsrevcryonc hath his feverall cowch;foi rhc women lie from their huf-

bands. They rife with the Sunnc, and feede for all day,as foone as they are vp:and make no
more meales after that. They diinkenot at mcate, as Suidat rcportcth offomc other people

ofthe Eadjwhich dranke after meales,but drinke raanie times a day, and are much given to

pledge carowfes. Their drinke is madeofacertainerootc, and ofthc colour ofour Claret

winesjwhich laftcth but two or three dayesithey drinke it warmc : It hath fomewhat a fharp

taftc, wholfomc for the ftomake,nothing headie, but laxative for fuch as are not vfed vnto it,

yet vcrie plcafing to fuch as arc accuftomed vnto it.Inftead ofbrcad.they vfe a certain white

compofition, like vnto Corianders confefted. I have eaten fome, thetaftc whereofis fbm-
what fweete and vvallowifh . They fpend the whole day in dancing. Their yong men goc
a hunting after wilde beafteswith bowesand arrowe?. Their women bufie therafclves ther-

whil'ft with warming of their drinke, which is their chicfeft office. Some of their old men,
in the morning before they goe to eating, preach in common to all the houfliolde

,
walking

frornoneendofthehoufe toiheother, repeating one felfe-famefentencemany times, till he
have ended his turne (for their buildings are a hundred paces in length) hee commends but

two things vnto his auditorie i' Firji, valouragawfl thetr enemies , then lovingneffe vnto their

Tvives . They never roifTe ( for their reftiaint) toputmeninmindeofthisduetie,thatitis

their wives which kecpe their drincke luke-warme,and welKfeafoncd. The forme of their

beddes, cordes, fwordes, blades, and wooddcn bracelets, wherewith they cover their hand-
wrifts when they fight, and great Canes open at one end,by the found of which they keepe
time and cadence in their dauncing, are in many places to be feene,and namely in mine own
houfe. They arefhaven all-over, much more clofe and cleaner than weeare, with no other

Razers than ofwood or ftone. They beleeve their foulcs to be eternall, and thofe that have
deferved well oftheir Gods,tobeplacedinthatpartof heaven where the Sunnerifeth; and
the curfcd toward the Weft in oppofition. They have certaine Prophets and Pricfts,which

commonly abide in the mountaines,& very feldome fhew them- felves vnto the pcoplejbut

when they come downe, there-is a great feaft prepared , and a f^lcmnc affemblyof inanic

townefhips together (each Grange as I hauc defcribcd, maketh a village , and they area-

bout a French league one from an other.) The Prophet fpeakes to the people in publike,

exhorting them to embrace vertue, and follow their ductie. All their morall difcipline con-

tameth but thcfe two articles', firft an vndifmayed relblution to warre, then an inviolable af-

feftion to their wives. Hee dooth alfo prognofticate of things to come , and what fuccefle

they (hall hope-for in their enterprifes : hee either pcrfwadcth or difTwadeth them from
warre'j but if hee chance to raiffe ofhis divination, and that it fuccccdc other- wife than he
fore-tolde them , ifhee be taken , hee is hewen in a thoufand peeces, and condemned for a

falfe prophet.And therefore he that hath once mif-ieckoncd him felfe is never fecne againe.

Divination is the gift ofGodjtheabufing wheroffl^ouldbe a punifliableimpofture.Whca

the Divines amongft the Scithians had foretolde ah vntruth,they were couched along vp-
on hurdles full of heath or brufh-wood, andfo manicledhand and footc,burned to death.

Thofe which manage matters fubjeft to the conduit ofmans fufficiencie, are excufable,al-

though they fliew the vtmoft of their skill.But thofe that gull and coni-catch-vs w ith the af-

furance ofan extmordinarie facultie, and which is beyond ourknowledge, ought to be dou-

ble puniOied', firft becaufethey performc not the efFeftof their promife, then for the rafh-

nes oftheir impoftureand vnadvifednes of their fraude. They warre againft the nations,

that lye beyond their mountaines, to which they goe naked, having no other weapons, then

bowcs.or wooddcn fwords.fliarpc at one ende,as our broaches are. It is an admirable thing

to fee the conftant rcfolution oftheir combates, which never ende but by effufion of bloucl

& murther:for they know not what feare or rowts are. Every Vitior brings home the head

ofthe enimiehehath flaine as aTropheyofhisviftorie, andfaftneth theftmc at the en-

trance of his dwelling-place. After they have longtime vfed and entreated their prifoners

well, and with all commodities they can devife, hee that is the Maifter ofthem, fummoning
a great aftembly of his acquaintance ; tieth a cordc to one ofthe prifoners armes,by the end

whcreofhee holdcs himfaft, with fome diftance from him, for feare he might offend him,

and givcth the other arme,bound in like maner,to the deareft friend he hath,and both in the

prefencc of all the affemblic kill him with fwordes : which doone, they rofte,and then eate
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him in common,ancl fend fomc fliccs ofhim to fuch of their friendcs as arc abfcnt. It is not,

as fome iroaguic,to nourifli thcnifclvcs vvith-it,(as anciently the Scitliians wont to do,)butto

rcprcfcnt an cxtrcanie, and inexpiable re\ engc. Which we prove thus •> fome ofthcmper-

ceiving the Portugales, who had confederated themfelves with their adverfaries, to vfe ano-

ther kindc ofdeath, when they toolccihem prifoners; which was, to buiiethemvptothe

middle, andagainft thcvppcrpartof the body to flioote arrowes, and then being ahuoft

dead, tohangthem-vp', thcyfuppofed, thatthefe people of the other world (as they who
hadfowed the knowledge ot many vices amongft their neighbours, and were much more
cunning in all kindcs of cvillcs and niifchiefe then they) vnder-tookenotthismanerof re-

venge without caufe,and that confcquently it was morefinartfiill,;ind cruel! then theirs, and
thereupon began to leave their olde fafliion to followe this. I am not fory we note the bar-

barous horror offuch an aftion,but grieved, that prying fo narrowly into their faults,wc arc

fo blinded in ours. 1 think there is more barbarifme in eating men ^ive , tiien to feedevpon
them being deadj to mangle by tortures and torments a body full oflively fenfe, to roaft him
inpeeces, toraakedoggesandfwinetognawe andtearehira in mamraockes (as wc have
not onely read, but feene very lately, yea and in our owne memorie, not amongft ancient e-

nemies, but our neighbours and fellow-citizens; and which isworfc, vnder pretence ofpi-
ctv and religion)then to roaft and tearc him after he is dead. Chrjfpj>H4 and Zem^ Arch-pil-

iers ofthe S toicke feft, have fuppofed that it was no hurt at all, in time ofneede,and to what
end foever,to make vfeofour carrion bodies,and to feede vpon them,as did our forefathers,

who being befieged by C<^far in the Cittie of<iAlexia, refolved to fuftaine thefamine ofthe

fiegcwith the bodies ofold men, women, and other perfons vnfci viceable & vnfit to fight.

Iiye.pit.iy9i Pafcones (fama eft) alimemstaltbiuvji

ProdftxeuahimM.

Cafcoynes (as fanic reportes)

Liv'd with meates offuch fortes.

AndPhifitiansfearcnot, inallkindesofcompofitions availefxiU to our health, tomalcc

vfe ofIt, be it for outward ©r inward applications : But there was never any opinion found

s/' fovnnatiiralland immodeft, that would excufe treafon, treachery,difloyalty, tyrannie,cru-

eltie, and fuch like, which nre our ordinary faults. We may then well call them barbarous,

in regarde ofreafons rules, but not in refpe^l of vs that exceede them in all kindc of barba-

rifme. Their warrcs are noble and generous, and have as much excufe and beautie, as this

humane infirmitie may admit : they aymeatnought fomuch, and have no other founda-

tion amongftthem, butthemeerejecdofieofvertuc. They contend not for the gaining of
newlandesj for to this day they yet enjoy that naturall vbertie and fruitefiibiefle, which

without labouring- toyle, doth in fjch plenteous aboundance furnifb them with all neceflary

things, that they neede not enlarge their limites. They are yet in that happy eftate, as they

defirenomore, then what their miturall neceflities dire£l them : whatfoeverisbeyondit, is

tothemfuperfluous. Thofe that arc much about one age, doe generally enter- call one an-

other brethren, and fuch as arc yonger,they call children, and the aged arc cfteemed as fa-

thers to all the reft. Thefe leave this full pofTeffion ofgoods in common , and without indi-

viduitie to their heires, without other claime or title, but that which nature doth plainely

impaite vnto all creatures, even asflie brings them into the world. If their neighbours

chance to come over the mounraines to aflaile or invade them, and that they get the viftory

over them, the Vii^^orscontjueft isglorie, and the advantage to be and rem:iine fuperiour

in valour and vertucrelfe have they nothing to doe with the goods andfpoyles of the van-

quifhed, and forcturne into their countrie, where they neither want any neceflary thing,

nor lacke this great portion, to know how to enjoy their condition happily, and are con-

tented with what nature aflfordeth them. So doe thefe when their turnecommeth. They
require no other ranfbme of their prifoners, but an acknowledgement and confeftion that

they are vanquillied. Andinawholeage, amnnfhallnotfindeGnc, that doth not rather

embrace death, then either by word or countenance remiflely to yecld one jot of an invin-

cible courage. Thcreisnonef€ene|that would not rather be llaine and devoured, thenfue

for life, or ftiew any feare : They vfe their prifoners with all libertie, that theymay fomuch
the more holde their lives deare and precious, and commonly cntcrtainc them with threates

offuturc death, with the torments they fhall endure, with the preparations intended for

tli.it

lOi.
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thatpurpofc, with mangling and flicing oftheir members, and with the fcaft th:it fhall be
kept at their charge. All which is done, to wrcfl: fome rcmifle, and exaft fomefaint-yccl-

dingfpeechoflubroifliionfromthem, or topofleflethemwith a dcfire to efcape orriinne

away, that fo they may have the advantage to have danted and made them afraidc, and to

have forced their conftancie. For certainely true vlftory conliflcih in that onely point.

ViSleria nulla eSl

J^mm <]m confeffos animo ejHotjHeftihiugat hojles.

No conqueft fuch, as to (iipprelTe

Foes hearts, the conqueft to confeffe.

The Hungarians, a mod warre-like nation, were whilomc woont to purfue their pray

no longer then they had forced their enemie to yeeldvnto their mercie. For, having wrc-

ftcd this confeflionfrora-him, they fet him at libertie without offence orranforae, except

itweretomake-him (weare, never after to beare armes againft them. Wee get many ad-

vantages of our enemies, that are but borrowed and not ours : It is the qualitie of aporter-

ly rafcall, andnotofvertue, to have ftronger armes, and fturdierlegs:Difpofitionisa dead

and corporall qualitie. It is a tricke offortune to make our enemie ftoope, and to bleare his

eyes with the Sunnes-light : Itisapranke ofskill and knowledge to be cunning in the arte

of fencing, and which may happen vnto a bafe and worthlefle man. The reputation and

worth ofa man confifteth in his heart and will : therein confifts true honour : Conftancic

is valour, not of armes and legs, but of minde and courage : it confifteth not in the fpiric

and courageofour horfe, nor ofour armes , but in ours. Hee that obftinately failcth in his

courage, Si/itcciderit, degenupugnat, Ifheflip or fall,he fights vpo» his k»cf' Hethntindan-
ger ofiminent death, is no whit danted in his afTuredneue*, he that in yeclding vp his ghoft

beholdeth his enemie with a fcornefull and fierce looke, he is vanquiflied, not by vs, but by
fortune : he is flaine.but not conquered. The moft valiant,are often the moft vnfortunate.

So are there triumphant lodes in envie ofviftories . Not thofe fourc fitter- vi(3:oties,the fai«

reft that ever the Sunne beheld with his all-feeing eye, of SaUmim, oiP/atea, o^Mycate^

and ofSictle, durft ever dare to oppofe all iheir glorie together," to the glory of thelCing

Leonidoi his difcomfiturc and ofhis men, at the paffage o^Thermopyles : what man did ever

runnc with fo glorious an envie, or more ambitious defii c to the goale of a combat, then

Captainc Ifcholas to an evident lofte and overthrow? who fb ingenioufly or more politikely

did ever affure hira-felfe ofhis wcl-farc, then he ofhis ruine? He was appointed to defend

a certainepafrageofT^f/f/JowwT^j z^zm^iht Arcadians, which findmg himfelfe altogether

vnable to performe, feemg the nature of the place, «ndinequalitieofthe forces, andrefoU

vingjthat whatfoeverftiouidprefent-itfelfevnto his enemie, muftncceffarily be vtterly de-

feated : On the other fide, deeming-it vnworthy both his vertue and magnanimitie, and

the Lacedemonian name, to faile or faint iA his charge, bctweene thefe two extremities he

rcfblvcdvpon a mcane and indifferent courfc, which wasthis. The yongeft and beftdif-

pofedofbis troupe, he referved^for the ftrvicc and defence oftheir countne, (o which hec

fent them backe; and with thofe whofe Iofl"e was leaft, and who might beft be fpared , hec

determined to maintaine that pafTage, and by their death to force the enemie, to purchafc

the entrance ofit as deare as pofiibly he could", as in deede it followed. For being fodainely

environed round by the Arcadians : After a great flaughtcrmade ofthem, both himfelfe

and all his were put to the fword. Is any Trophcy a/Iigned for conquerours,that is not more
duly due vnto thefe conquered? A true conqueft refpe£teth rather an vndantedrefolution,

and honourable end, then a fairc efcape, and the honour of vertue doth more confift in

combating'then in beating. But to rcturne to our Hiftory, thefe prifoners, bowfbever they

are dealtwithall, are fb fane from yeeldmg, that contrariwife during two or three moneths

that they are kept, they ever carry a chcerefull^countenance , and vrge their keepers to ha-

ftcn their triall, they outragioufly defie, and injure them. They vpbray them with their co-

wardlineffe, and with the numbers ofbattels, they have loft againft theirs. Ihaveafong

made by aprifoner, wherein is this claufe , Let them boldly come altogether, andflockein

multitudes, tofeedeonhim*, for,withhimthey fhall feedevpon their fathers, andgr.^nd-

fathers, that heretofore have ferved bis body for foode andnourifhment : Thefe roufcles,

(faith he) this flefli, and thefe veines, arc your owne', fond men as you are, know you not

tljat the fubftance ofyour forefathers limbcs is yet tied vnto ours? Tafte them well, for in

them
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them fhall you findc the rdhfli of}'our ownc flefh:An invention , thnl hath no flicw ofbar-

barifmc. Tbofe that paint them dying, and iliat rcprcfent this aiS^ion^ v\ hen they arc put to

execution, delineate the prifonersfpitting in their executioners faces, and maUtng mowcs
at them. Verily , fo long as breath is in their bodic, they never ccafc to brave and dcfic

them, both in fpccch and countenance. Surely, in rcfpeft of vs thcfc are very favagc men:

for either they inuft be fo in good footh, orwc muft bee foindcede : There is a wondrous

dilfance bctwccne their forme and ours. Their men have ninny wives, and by hovv- much
more they arc reputed valiant, fo much the greater is their number . The maner and beau-

tie in their marriages is woondrousftran2;e and remarkable : For, the fame jealoHeour

wives have to keepc vs from the love and affefiiion ofother women, th t fame have theirs to

procurc-it. Being more careful! for their husbands honour and content, then of any thing

elfc : They cndevour and apply all their induftry, tohaveas many rivalls as poffibly they

can, forafmuch as it is a teflimonieoftheir husbands vertue. Our women would count-it a

wonder, but it is not fo : It is a vertue properly Matrimoniall; but ofthe higheftkindc.

And in the Bible, Lea, %achel, Sara, and Jacobs wives, brought their faireft maiden-fer-

vantsvnto their husbands beds. AndZ,m<2 feconded thclurtfiill appetites cf Aui^ufltis to

her great prejudice And Stratonica the wife of King -Vetotarus did not onely bring a moft

beauteous chamber-maidc, that ferved her to her husbands bed, but very carefully brought-

vp the children he begot on lier, and by all poflible meanes ayded and furthered them to

fucceede in their fathers royaltie. Andlcafta man fhould thinkc, that all this is done by a

fimple, andfervile, or awcfull duticvnlo their cuflomc, and by the impreflion oftheir an-

cient cu flomes authoritie, without difcourfc or judgement, and becaufe they arc fo blockifh,

and dulhfpirited , that they can take no other refolution , it is notamiffe, weealleadge

fomc evidence of their fu0iciencic. Bcfides what I have faide ofone of their warlilce fongs,

Ihavc another amorous canzonet, which bcginneth in this fence : Ad^erflay, flay^ood ad-

der
y
thatmyftjlerwayhythefattertteofthyfartte^colouredcoate dratvethefajhion andworkeof

A rich lace, for me togtvevntomy love\ fo may thy Lcaatie, thy mmbtene^e or dtjpojjtion be ever

preferred before alotherferpentslL\\Mfvc{\. couplet is the burthen ofthe fongl am fo conver-

fant with Poefie, that I may judge, this invention hath no barbarifme at all in-it, but is al-

together Anacreontike. Their language is a kindc ofpleafant fpeech, andhath a pleating

found, and fome afhnitic with the Greeke terminations. Three of that nation ignoring

how deare the knowledge ofour corruptions will one day cofl theirrepofc, fecaritie, and
liappinefTe, and how their ruine (hall proceede from this comerce, which I imagine is al-

ready well advanced, ( miferable as thc^ arc to have fiiffered themfelves to befo cofbncd by
a defireofncw-fangled novelties, and to have quit the calnienefle of their chm3te,to come
and fee ours) were at %oane in the time ofour late King Charles the ninth, who talked with

them a great while. They were fhewed our fafhions, our pompe, and the forme ofa faire

Cirtiej afterward fomc demanded their advifc, and would needes knowe ofthem what
things ofnote and admirable they had obfetved araongft-vs : they anfwered three things,

thelaif ofwhich I have forgotten, andam veryforicfor-it, theothertwo I yctremembcr.

They faide, Ftrji, theyfomd-it verygrange, that fo many taS. menreith longbeardeSy flrongand

Vfiellarmed, <vs were about the Kings ^erfon(it is very hkeiy they meant thefm^z^ers ofhisguarde

)

wouldfubmit themfelves to obey abeardlejfe chtlde, andthatrve dtdnot rather chufe one amongsi

themto commaund the refi. Secondly ( they have a maner ofphrafe whereby they call men
but a tnoy tie of men from others. ) 7hey hadperceived, there were men amonq^ji vsfullgorged

with allfortes ofcommodttxes, and others which, hunger-flarven, andbare with neede andpover-

tie, begged at their gates : and found it (irange, thefe msytiesfo needie couldendure fuch an in~

iuflice, andthat they tooke not the others by the throte, orfetfire on their houfes. I talked a good
while with one ofthem, but Ihad fobadanjnteipretct : and who did fb ill apprehend my
meaning , and who through hisfoolifhncfl'c was fo troubled to conceive my imaginations,

that I could drawe no great matter from him . Touching that point, wherein I demaun-
ded ofhim, v/hat good he received by the fuperioritie hee had amongft his countriemen

(for he was a Captainc and our Marnners called him King) he told me, it was to march
formofl in any charge ofwarre : further, I asked him, how m;'ny men did follow him: he

fliewed me a diflance ofplace , to fignifie, they were as many as might be contained in fo

much ground, which 1 guefTed to be about 4. or 5 . thoufand men ; moreover I dcnianded.
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ifwhen warres were ended, all his authoritic expired? he anfwcrcd, that hcehad onely this

left him, which was, that when he went on progrcfle, and vifitedthe villages depending

ofhim, the inhabitants prepared paths and high-wayes athwart the hedges oftheir woodes,

for him to pafTe through at cafe. All that is not very ill 5 but what of that? Theywcarc
no kindc ofbreeches or hofcn.

77;^ one and thirtieth Qhapter.

Tkat a man ought foherly to meddle with iudgmg

ofdivine luwes.,

THings vnknowne arc the true fcopc of impofture,and fubjeft of Lcgcrdemainc : for-

aCnuch as ftrangcnes it fclfe doth firft give credite vnto matters, and not being (ubjeft

to our ordinarie difcourfes, they deprive- vs ofmcanes to withftand them. To this purpofe,

(Iiid Tkto^it is an e^.fiermatter topieafejpeakjyig ofthe nature of the (jods^then ofmem : For the

Auditors ignorance lends a faire and large cariere,and free libertie,to the handling offecret-

hidden mattcrs.Whcnce it followeth,thut nothing is Co firmely belceved,as that which a man
knoweth leaft nor are their people more affured in their reportes.thcn fuch as tell-vs fables,

as AIchumirtSjPrognofticators,Fortune-tellcrs,Palmeflers, Phifit!ans,<^^_^f»w emne^andfach

hkf. To which, if1 durft, I would joyne a rable ofmen, that are ordinarie interpreters and
controulersofGodsfecretdelTeignes, prefumingto findeout the caufes of every accident,

and to prie into the fecrets of Gods divine will,the incomprehcnfible motives ofhis workes.

And howbeit,the continuall varietie and difcordancc ofevents drive them from one corner

to another, and from E aft to Weft, they will not leave to follow their bowle, and with one
fmall pcnfilf drawe both white and blacke. There is this commendable obfervance in a cer-

taine Indian nation, who if they chance to bee difcomfited in any skirmifh or battle, they

publikely beg pardon ofthe Sunne,who is their God.as for an vnjuft a£lion,rcfcrring their

good or ill fortune to diuine rcafon, fubmitting their judgement and difcourfes vnto it. It

fiiffifeth a Chriftian to beleeve,that all things come from God,to receive them from his di-

vine,and infcrutab'e wifedome with thanJ<f-giving, and in what manner foever they are fent

him,to take them in goodparte.Butlvtterlydifalowa common cuftomeamongft-vs,which

is to ground and cftabliHi our religion vpon the piofperitie ofour enterprifes. Our beleefc

hath other fufficient foundations,and need not be authorized by evcnts.For the people accu-

ftomed to thefeplaufiblearguments,and agreeing with his tafte, whenevaits (bit contrarie

and dif- advantageous to their cxpeftation, they are in hazard to waver in their faith : As in

the civill waircsjwhercin we are now for religions-fake,thofe which gote the advantage,at the

con^i(XoiRochekbetUe ,
making great joy and bone- fires for that accident, and vfing that

fortune,as an aflured approbation oftheir faftion:when afterward they come to excufe their

difafter ofLMont- contour and /<?y«<tc,which are fcourges and fithcrly chaftizements : ifthey

have not a people wholy at their mercy,they wil eafily make him perceive,what it is to take

two kinds ofcorne out ofonefackerandfrora one Scthefamemouth to blow bothhotc and

colde.lt were better to entertainc-it with the true foundations ofvcritie.lt was a notable Sea-

battle,which was lately gained againft the Turkes, vnder the conduftofD<?» lohn of Au^

firia. But it hath pleafed God to make-vs at other times both fee and fecle other fuch, to our

no fmall lolTe and drerimcnt. To conclude, it is no eafie matter to reduce divine things vnto

our ba!lance,fo they fuffer no cmpeachment : And he that would yeeldc a rcafon,why Ar-
rim and Leo his Pope,chiefe Principalles, arid maine fupporters ofthis hercfie,dycd both at

fcverall times, of fo feinblable and fo ftrange deaths (for beeing forced through a violent

, bellic-ache to go from their difputations to their cloafe-ftoole, bothfodainely yceldedvp

their ghofts on them) & exaggerate that divine vengeance by thccircumftanceoftheplacc,

might alfo addc the death ofHehogabalm vnto> it,who likewife was ftaine vpon a privic. But

what ? Ireneus is found to be engaged in like fortune : Gods intent being to teach vs, that the

good have fome thing elfe to hope-for,and the wicked fomcwhat cllic to fearc,then rhe good

on
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or bad fortune ofthis world : He manageth and applieth them according to his fecat dif-

pofition : and deprivcth-vs of the mcancs, thereby foolifhly to make our profit. And
thofc, that according to humane reafon will thereby prcvailc, doebutmocke them-felves.

They never give one touch of-it, that they receive not two for-it. S.Augttftine giveih ano-

table triall of it vpon his adverfaries. It is a conflift, no more decided by the armes ofme-
mory, then by the weapons ofreafon. Amnnftiouldbefatisficd with the light, which it

pleafcth the Sunnc to communicate vnto vsby vcriueofhisbeames*, and he that fh all lift

vp his eyes to take a greater within his bodic, let him not thinkc-it ftrangc, if for a reward of

his over-weening and arrogancie he loofc his fight.,^^^ horuimm ptefifcire ccnfilmm T)ei?

out tjutjpotent cogttAre, ejHui vein dominm? Who Amongfl men cm k»ow Gods cottnfeUf or ivbo

COM thwke what ^odmil^oe?

The tm and thirtieth Qhapter.

Jtf avoyde volaptuoft/hejfe in regitrde oflife.

I Have noted the grcatcfl parte of ancient opinions to agree in this: IhTXrthen •ttrdf*

awards more evill thengood, it is then time to die : andta preferve our life to ottr tornufst And

incomntoditie, « tofpurre an^Jhocke the verie rules ofnature : as (ay thcfc oldc rules.

Or live without diflreflc.

Or die with happinefle.

KaAof d-y»<rKUvol{ v0fry to '(^av pCff/.

T'is good for them to die.

Whom life bring's infamic.

T is better not to live,

Than wretchedly not to thrive.

But to drive-offthe contempt of death to fuch a degree, asloimploy-itto diftraft,and

remove himfelfe from honours, riches, greatncs, and other goodes and fauours, whichwc
call the goodes of fortune : as ifreafon had not enough to doc,to perfwade-vs to forgoe and

leave them, without adding this new furchargcvnto-it, I had neither feene the fame com-
manded nor praflifcd vntill fuch time as one place of Seneca came to my hands, wherein

counfelling Luciltm (a man mightie and in great authoritic about the Empcrour) to change

this voluptuous and pompous life, and to withdraw liimfclfe from this ambidonof the

world, tofomefoUitarie, quiet and philofophicall life : about which Z»»/rH4alleaged(bii)e

difficulties : Myadvife-is (faith-he) that either thou leave and quit that courfe, er thy ftfe alto»

gether : 'But Iperfvfode thee tofallovce thegentler way, and rather to vntie then hreake what thom

hafifo illknit : alwaiesprovidedthou hreake it, if thou canft not otherwife vntie thefame. There
isno man fobafe-minded, that loveth not rather to fall once, then ever toremainein feareof

falling.I fhouldhavc deemed this counfelagreeingwiththeStoickesrudenes : Butitismorc

Itrange it Ihould be borrowed ofEpicurus, who to that purpofe writeth this confonant vnto

Jdomeneuf. Yet thinke I to have noted fome fuch like thing amongft ourowne people,buC

with chriftian moderation. Saint citUrie Bifhop of Poitiers, a famous encmie of sy4rria»s

herefie, being in Syriay was advertifed that sy4^hra hisoncly daughter whom he had left at-

home with hir mothcFi was by the greatcfl Lordesof thecountrie folicitedand fued-vnto

tor marriage, asadamofcll very well brought-vp, faire,rich, and in the prime of hir age: he

writvnto hir (as we fee) that (he fliould remove hir affcftions, from all thepleafures and ad-

vantages might be prefented hir : for, in his voyage hec had found a greater and worthier

match or husband of farre higher power and magnificence, who fhould prefent and en-

dowc hir with roabes and jewels ofvnvaluable price . His purpofe was to make hir loofe the

appetite andvfe ofworldly pleafurcs, and wholieto wed hir vnto God. To which,deeming

bis daughters death, the fliortcft andmoftafTuredway, he neverxeafcd by vovves, prayers.
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andorifons, humbly to befeech God to take her out of thisworlde, and to call her to his

mcrcic, as il caiTie to paflc ; for fhce deceafcd foone after his returnc : whereofhe fliewed

inaniFcft tokens of fingular gladnefle. This man feenieth to endeere himfelfc above o-

thers, in that at firfl: fight he addreffeth himfclfe to this meane, which they never embrace

but fubfidiarily, and fithcnce it is towards his onely daughter. But I will omit the fuccelTe

ofthis ftorie, although it be not to my purpofe. Saint Hi/aries wife, having vnderftood by
him, how her daughters death fucceeded with his intent and will, and how much more hap-

pie it was for her to be diflodged from out this world, then ftill to abide therein, conceived

fo lively an apprehenfion of the eternall and heavenly bleflednefle, that withimporcunate

inftanciefhefoliciied her husband, to doe as much for her. And God, at their earned en-

ireatie, and joynt-common prayers, having foone after taken her vnto himfelfc : it was a

death embraced with fingular and mutuall contentment to both.

The three andthirtieth Qhapter.

Thatfortme is often times met withaliinfUrfuite ofreafon,

THcinconftancicof Fortunes diverfe wavering, is thccaufe fhe(houldprefcnt-vswith

all fortes ofvifages. Is there any aftion ofj uftice more manifeft then this? C^far Bor-

fia Y)\xVtoiValentmois,\\zv\x\o refolved to poifon Adrian cardinall of C<'^nettoyWnh whom
Popc^/(rAr<}»<!ifr thefixt, his father and he were to fiip that night in fentcertaine

.bottles ofempoyfoned wine before, and gave his Butler great charge to have efpeciall care

of-it. The Pope comming thither bcfor-e hisfonne, and calling for forae drinke; the buder

(iippofing the wine had bcene fo.carcfully commended vnto him for thegoodncfle of-it,

imediately prefented fome vnto the Pope, who whilft he was drinking, his fdnne <:amein,

and never imagining his bottles had bcene toucht, tooke the cup and pledged his father,

fo that the Pope died prcfcntly, and the fon, after hehad long time bin tormented with fick-

neffe^rccovered to another worfe fortune. It fometimcs fecraeth,that when we leaft thinke

on her, (he is pleafed to Ipor te with-vs. The Lord of Efiree, then guidon to the Lord of
UaKdoftne, and the Lord ofLicjues, Lievtenant to the Duke of Afcot, both fervants to the

Lord of fomgtiefelles fifter, albeit ofcontrary faftions ( as it hapneth among neighboring

bordurcrs)thc Lord ofUc^ttes got her to wife : But even vpon his wedding day, and which

is worfe, before his going to bed, the bridegroome defiring to breake a ftaffc in favour of

his new Bride and Miftris, went out to skirmifli necre to faint Omer , where the Lord of

jE/?wbemgtheftronger, tookchimprifoner, and to endearc his advantage,the Lady her

felfe was faine,

Conittgis ante coaEla novi dimittere coUum, CatKl.eU.^.St,

^mmveniem vtta atejue altera rarfus hjems

Nodi^J i» longii Avidumfaturajfet amorem,

Her new fecres neckc for'ft was fhc to forgoc.

Ere winters one and two returning floe.

In longnigh ts had ful- fil'd

Her lovefo eager wil'd.

in coiirtcfie, to fiie vnto him for the delivery ofhis prifoncr, which he grantedj thcPrench

Nobihtie never refufing Ladies any Idndeneffc. Seemeth fhe not to be a right artift? 0«-
fiantine thefonne of Hir/tf« founded the Empire of (^onflanttnopU, and fo, many ages after,

G7»/?<«»r/»tf thefonneof f/f/<?« ended the fame. She is fometimes pleafed to envie our mi-

racles : we hold an opinion, that Clovis befieging Anaou(efme, the walles by a divine favour

fell ofthcmfelves. And Boucbet borroweth of fome author , thatKing %phert bcleagring

a Cittie, and having fecretlyftolne away from the fiegc \o Orleans, thereto folemnizethc

feafts ofSaint Aignanyzs he was in his earneft devotion,vpon a certa'me paiTage ofthe Maffe,
the walles ofthe towne befieged, without any battery, fell flat to the ground. She did alto-

gether contrary mowxs^mz^oiMillane^i For, Captains %enfe, bcleagring thcCittieof

L Eroms
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Eroma for- vs, and having caufed a forcible mine to be wrought vndcr a great curtinc ofthe ;

walks, by force whereof, it being violently flowne-vp from out the ground, did notwith-

llandnig, whole and vnbroken.fall fo right into his foundation .ngaine, that the bcfieged

found no inconvenience at all by it. She fometimcs playeth the Phifitian . lafen Theretts

being vttcriy forfaken ofall Phyfitians, by reafon ofan impoftume he hr.d in his brcaft, and '

defirous to be rid of it, though it were by death, as one of the forlorne hope, rufht into a

battel amongfl: the thickeft throng of his enemies, where he was fo i ightly wounded acrofTc ,

the bodie, that his impoflume brake, and he was cured . Did (lie not exccede the painter :

Vrotogtnts in the skill of his trade? who having pcrfeftcd the image of a wearic and pan- -

ting dog, and mall parts over- tired, to his content, but being vnable, as he defired, lively
\

to rcprcfcnt the drivel or flaver ofhis mouth,vexed ngainfl: his owne workc^took his /punge, ;•

and inoy ft as it was with diverfc colours , thrcw-it at the pifture , with purpofe to blot and I

deface all he had done : fortune did fo fitly ?nd rightly can y the fame toward the doggcs ,

chaps, that there it petfetftlyfinilTied, what his arte could never attaincvnto. Dothfhcnot i

fometitnes addrcfTe and correft bur counfells? Ifabell Quccne of Sngland, being to repaffc ^

from Zet^ndmio her kingdomc with an armie, in favour of her fonne againft her husband,

hadvtterly beenecaftaway, had fliee come vnto the Port intended, being there expefted

by her enemies : But fortune,againR her will,brought her to another place.where flhcfafe-

ly landed.And that ancient fallow, who hurling a ftonc at a dog, mifft him,aod thcrc-with-

all hit and flew his flepdame, liad he not reafon to pronounce this verfc.

Fate ofit felfe,than wee,

Dooth better fay and fee?

Fortune hath better advife then wee. /cftes had praftifed and fuboi ned two fouldiers to

kill Tf»!>/eof7,thcn refidinj at Adrane in Sicily. They appointed a time to doe- it,as he fliculd

be afliftmg at fome facrificejand fcattering themfelves amongeft the multitude, as they were

winking one vpon another, to fliewehow they had a verie fit opportunitic to doe the deede:

Loe heere a third man,that with a huge blow ofa fword, flriketh one ofthem over the head

and fells him dead to the ground,and fo runnes away . His fellow fiippofing himfelfe difco-

vered,and vndone,runs to the altarc, fuing for fanftuarie, with proniifeto confcfTe the truth}

Even as he was declaring the confpiracie.beholde the third man , who had likewife becne ta-

kcn,whome as a murtherer the people tugged and haled through the throng toward TimolC'

on and the chiefcft ofthe affembriejwhere he humbly calleth for mcrcie, alleadginc that hec
had jufllie murthcred themurtheier ofhis falher,whom his good chaunce was to Snd there,

averring by good wimefles^before them all,that in the Cittie ofthe Leontine$,his father had
bin proditoiiouflie flainc byhim, on whome hee had now revenged him-fclfe. In mecdc
whcreof,becaufe he had bin fo fortunate ( in feeking to right his fathers vntimely death) to

fave the common-father ofthe Sicilians from fo imminent a danger, hee had tenne Attikc

mines awarded him . Thisfortune in hir directions cxceedeth all the rules ofhumane wife-

dome. But to conclude, is not an exprefTe application ofhir favourjgooc'neffe, and fingular

pietie mcnifeftly difcovered in this aftion ? Igmtim the Father and the Sonne, both banni-

fhed by profci iption by the Triumvirs of2<^/»if,refoIved on this generous a£V,to veeld their

livei one into anothershands,and thereby difannull the Tyrants cnielty.They fijrioufly with

their keene Rapiers drawne,ranne one againft another:Fortune fo direftcd their poihts,that

each received his mortal! ftroke;adding to the honour offo feld-fcen an amity,that they had
jufl: fo much flrength left them,to drawe their armed and bloody hands from- out their goa-
red woundes, in that plight, fo faft to embrace, and fo hard to clafpe one another , that the

hangmen were forced.at one ftroke,& togither.to cut- oflr both their headsjleaving their bo-

dies for ever tied info honourable a knot,and their woundes fb joyncdj that thcylovingly

drew and fuckt each others bloodjbreath^and hfe.

The
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The foare and thirtieth Chapter*

OfaBefeSlineHrfoiicies,

MY whilomc-fathcr,a man who had nohelpe but from experience, and hisowne na*
t ire,yct ofan vnfpotted judgcmcntjhath hccr- toforc told me, that he much defircd to

bring in this cuftome.which is^that in all citties there lliould be a certaine appointed place,to

which, whofbever ihoulde have ncede ofany thing,might come and caufe his bufines to be
rcgiftred by fomc officer appointed for that purpofc:As for example, ifone have pcarles to

fell, he Ihould fay,I feek to fell fome pearls ; and another, I feek to buy fomc pearls : Such a
roan would faine have companie to travellto'P^r^; Such a one cnquireth forafervantof
this,or that qualitie ^ Such a one feeketh for a Maifter;anolher a workemanjSome this,fomc

that,cvcry man as he needed. And it feemeth that this meanes of enter-warning one ano-
therjwould brin2;no finall commodmevnto common commerce andfocietie;For there arc

ever conditions that enter-feeke one another, and becaufe they vnderftand not one another,
they leave men in great ncceflitie. I vnderftand,to the infamous reproach ofour age,that c-

vcn in our fight, two mofl: excellent men in knowlcdge.havc miferablie pcrifhedfor want of
food and other necelTaries: ^regorim Gtraldm in lmIie,mdSei>afifa»m Caftalio 'in Ger"
pianie .-And I verily believe there are many thoufmds.who had they knowne or vnderftood

their wants, would either have fent for them, and with lar^e ftipends entertained them , or

would have convaidc them fuccour,where-cver they had Scene. The world is not fo gene-

rally cormpted, but I know fome, that would earneftly wini,and with harty affeftion ^firc,

the goods which their forefathers have left them,might,fo long as it fl-iall pleafe fortune they

may enjoy thcm,bc employed for the relicfe ofrare,andfupply ofexcellent mens neceflitie,

& fuch as for any Idnde ofworth& vertue are remarkablejmany ofw hich are dayly fcenc to

be purdied by ill fortune even to thevtmoftextremitie, and that would take fuch order for

them, as had they not their cafe and contcnt,it might onelie be imputed to their want ofrea-

(bn or lack ofdifcretion. In thisOeconomickeor houfholdcordermyfatherhad thisorder,

which lean commend,but no way follow : which was,that befides the day-bookeof houf.

hold affaires.wherein areregiftred al leaft expences,paiments,gifts,bargains & fales, that re-

quire not a Notaries hand to them,which booke a receiver had the keeping-of: he appointed

another journall-booke to one ofhis fervants,who was his clarke, wherein he fhould infert

& orderly fet downc all accidents worthy the noting,& day by day regifler the memories of

the hiftoiy ofhis houfe : A thing very pleafant to reade,when time began to weare out the

remembrance ofthem, and fit for vs to pafle the rime withall , and to refolve fome doubts:

when fuch a worke was begunne,when ended,what way or courfe was taken,what accidents

hapned,how long it continued;all our voyages;where, and how long wee were from home}

our marriagesjwho died,and whenithe receiving ofgood or badde tidings , who came,who
wentjchangmg or remooving ofhoufholde officers,taking ofnew,or difcharging ofold fcr-

vants,andfuch-like matters. An ancient cuftomcand which I wouldehave all men vfe and'

bring into fafliion againe in their fcvcrall homes : and I repentmy felfc, I have fo foolifhly

neglcfted the fame.

Thefheand thirtieth Chapter.

ofthe vfe ofAffarrett.

WHatfocver I aymc-at,T muft needcs force fomc ofcuftomcs contradi£^ions,fo care-

fully hath fhc barred all our entrances. I was divifingin this chil-cold fcafon,whc-

L 2 tha
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thcr the fafliion of thcfc late difcovcrcd Nations to goc naked, be a cuflome forced by tbe

hote temperature of t!)c ayrc^a^we fay ofthe Indians and MooreSjOr whether it be an origi-

nall manner of manlcmde. Menofvndei flandins;, forafmuch as whatfoevcr is contained

vnder hcavcn(a$ faith the holy Writ)is lubjecltothelamc]awcs,arcwontin fueh-likecon-

fiderationSjwherc natural! laws are to be diftinguiflied from thofe invented by man, to have

recourlc to the generall policic ofthe worlde, where nothing that is coiinterfct can be admit-

ted . Now all things being cxaftly furniflied elfe-whence with allneccffaries to maintainc

this beingjit is not to bee imagined that wee alone fhould be produced in a dcfc ftive and in-

digent cftatCjyea,and in fuch a one,as cannot be maintained without forniinc help. My c-

pinioniSjthatcven as all plants, trees, living creatures, and whatfoever hath life , isnatu-

rally fcenc futniflicd with fuffiacnt furniture to defend it fclfe from the mjuric of all wc»
thcrs:

lucvdik 4. 95* Proj)tereacjuefere res omnes^aut ceriofunt,

Attt feta^dut conchifyant callo^aut cortice teSla,

Therefore all things almoft we cover'd marke.

With hidcor haire,or fticlles,or brawne,or barkc. ,

Even fo were wee:But as thofe who by an ariificiall light extinguifh the brightnes ofthe

day,we have quenched ourproper meanes, by fuchas'wee have borrowed. And wee may
eafily difcernCjthat oncly cuftome makes that fccme impoflible vnto vs,which is not fo : For,

ofthofc Nations that have no knowledge ofclothcs,fomc are found fituated vndcr the fame

hcaven,3nd cliniate.or paralcll,that we are-in,and more coldc and fliarper then ours. More-
over,the tendercfl: parts ofvs are ever bare and naked,as our eyes,face,mouth,nofe,and cares;

and our countrie-fwaines (as our forefathers wont) moftofthemac this day goe barc-brea-

fted downe to the navill. Had wee beene borne needing pctti-coats and breeches, there- i$

no doubt, but nature would have armed that which fliee hath left to the batterie of fealbns

and fury ofwethers withiome thicker skinncorhide, as flieehath done our fingers endes,

and thefoales of cur feete. Why feemcs this hard to be believed ? Betwecne my fafhion

ofapparrel,& that ofoneofmy country-clowns, I find nmch more difference between him
and mee, then betweene his fafhion, and thatcfaman whois cloathed but with his bare

skinne. How many men(cfpccially in Turkie,)oo ever naked for devotions fake? A certaine

man demaundcdofoneofourloytring rogues, whome in the deepe offrofty Winter, hec

{awe wandering vp and downe with nothing but his fhirt about-him, and yet as blithe and
lufty as another that kcepes himfelfc muffled and wrapt in warme fijrres vp to the earesjhow

he could have patience to goe (b. And have notjott^good/;?-,(anfwered he) jour face all {;aref

Imagine lam allface. The Italians reporie (as farrc as I remember) oftheDuke ofFlorence

hisfoolcjwho when his Lord asked hira,how beeingfo ill cladde.he could endure the coldc,

which hec hardly was able to doc himfelfejTo whome the foole xt^i<c^\CMdifier , .vfe hut

mj receipt, andput allthe cloathes yen have vponyett, 04 1 doe allmine:, yots ^allfetle no more cold

then I doe. Kmg Maffmi^a,zvt\\ in his oldeft dayes,wcrc-it never fo colde, fo fi cfly,(b ftor-

my, orfharpewether, could never bee induced, to put fomething onhishead, bucwental-

waycs bare-headed . The like is reported of the Emperor lyji/^r^Af. In the battels that pafTi

betwecne the /Egyptians and the Perfians,f/«-roi/o//*> faith,that both himfelfe and divers o*
thcrs tooke fpeciall notice,thai offuch as lay flainc on the ground, the /EgVf. tians fails were
without comparifon much harder then the Perfiansrby reafon that thefe goe ever with their

heads covered with coifs and turbants, and thofe from their infancie ever fhaven and bare-

headed. And King Agefdam^zvtn in his decrepite age, was ever wont to weare his clothes

both winter and fummcr alike. Snetomm affirmeth, that C'^far did ever m.trch formofl be-

fore his troupcs.and moft commonly bare-headed,and on foote,whether the funne fhone,

or it rained. The like is reported of//4«»/^<?/<^ ,
•

Sy/.2MiM?f© ;

—

turn Venice nudt,

Excipere injanos imhres/Mlme ruinam.

Bare-headed then he did endure,

Hcav ns ruinc and maddc-raging fliowre.

A Venetian that hath long dwelt aroongft them , and who is but lately returned thence,

writcth,that in the Kingdome ofPegu^ both men and women, having all other partes dad,

goe ever bare-footcd,yca,and on horfe-back alfo. And 'VUto for the better health and pre-

fer-
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fei vndoii oftlicboJy coth ertrneftly pcrfwadc, ihat no man fliould ever give thefcct aficftfee

held other cover, then Nature hath allotted them. Hewhom the Polonians chofe for their

kin next to ours,who may worthily be eftecmed one ofthc greateft Princes ofour agc,d.oth

never weare gloves, nor what wether foevcr it bee, winter or fummsr, other bonnet abroad •

than in the warmc houfe . As I cannot endure to goc vnbuttoned or vntru(rcd, fo the huf-

band-mcn neighbouring about me,would bc,5c fecle thcmfelves as fcttred or hand-bound,

withcoingfo . Varro is ofo^mion, that when we were appointed to ftand bare-headed

before the Gods,or in prefence ofthe MagiftratcSjit was rather done for our healtli, and to

cnuie and arme- vs againft the injuries of the wetherithan in rcfpcft ofreverence. And fincc

wee are foeaking ofcolde,and arc French-men , accuftomed fo flrangely to array our felves

in nartv-colourcd futes (not I, becaufe I feldomc wcarc any other then blacke or white, in i-

nVitation ofrav father) let-vs adde this one thing more , which Captainc C^'fdrtyn du Bellay

lelatcth in the' voyage ofLuxemburg, where hee faycth to have feene fo hard frofts.that their

munition-wines were faine to be cut and broken with hatchets and wedges, andAarcd vnto

the Souldicrs by weight,which they earned away in basketsjand OvtcC.

Nfidacjue ccnfif}mnformam ferv<intta teftdt Orld.TriJ}.li.j

Vtm, nec hattfia meri, fed datafrtijlaMmt. e/.io.ij.

Barewines, ftiU keepingforme ofcaske, Wand faft»

Notgulpes, but gobbets ofthcir wine they tafle. /
The frofts are fo hard and lharpein the emboguingoftheMeotisfenncs , that in the

'^cry place where OHithridates his Lieutenant had delivered a batdeto his enemies,on hard

wround, and drie- footed, and there defeated them', the nextfummer,he there obtained an-

other fea-battle againfl; them. The Romanes fuffercd a great difadvantagc in the fight they

had with the Carthaginians neerc vnto Placema
,
forfomuchasthey went to their charge

with their blood congealed, and limbes bcnummed,through extreme colde : whereas Ha»,

viball, had caufcd many fires to be made through-out his campe, to warmc his fouldiers-by,

and a quantity ofoile to be diftributed amongft them, that therwith annointing thcmfelves,

they might make their finewes moar? (ypple and nimble , and harden their pores againfl: the

bitter blafts ofthe colde winde, which then blewc, and nipping piercing of the ayrc. The
Grecians retrcate from BabUon into their counttic, is rcnoumed, by reafon ofthe many
difficulties and encombrances they encountred withall, and were to furmount : whereof

this was one, that inthemountainesofy^rw<f«i<?, being fuiprifcd and encircled with fo hor-

rible, and great quantitic offnow, that they lofl: both the knowledge ofthe country, and

the waves : wherewith they were foftraitly bcfet, that they continued a day and anight

without eating or drinking; and mod ofthcirhorfes and cattell died : oftheirmenagreat

number alfodeccafed*, many with the glittring and whitcneile ofthe fnow, were fl:rucken

blindc : diveife through the extremitiewerelamed, and their limbes (hrunken-vo
, many

ftarkeftiff, and frozen with colde, although their fenfes were yet whole. Alexander fawa

nation, wherein winter they bury their fruite-bearing trees vnder the ground, to defend

them from the froll : a thing alfo vfed amongft fome ofour neighbours. Touching the fub-

jcftofapparrell: theKing ofA/fAT/Vi? was wont to change and lliift his clothes fourc times *

a day, and never wore them againe, employing his leavings and caft-fiites for his colitinu-

all liberalities and rew^rdes*, as alfo neither pot nor dilli, nor anyimplement ofhis kitchm

or tabic were twice brought before him.

T^heJtx andthirtieth Chapter.

ofCat0 theyoHger.

IAra not poffcffcd with this common errour, to judge ofothers according to what lain

my felfe. I am cafie to beleeve things differing fora my felfc. Though I be engaged to

oncformc, I do not tie the world vnto-it, as every man doth:And I beleeve and conceive a

thouCind manners oflife, contrary lo the common forte: I more cafily admit and receive dif-
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fcrencCjthcnrcfcmblancc in vs.I difchargc as much as a man wil,another being ofmy condi-

tions and principles, audfimply confidcrofit in my rclfc,without relation,framing it vpon

it's ownc modell.Though my felte be not contincnt^yct doe I finccrdy commend and allow

the contmencic of the Capuchincs , and Theatincs, apd highly praife their courfe ot life. I

doCjby iniagination,infinuate my fclfe into their place : and by how much more they be o«

ther then my fclfe, (o much the more doe 1 love and honour them. I would gladly have c-

vcry man judged aparte, and not be drawne my felfc in confequence by others examples.

Mv vvcalcencire doth no way alter the opinions Ifhould have of the force and vigor of

thofc thatdcferve-it. Smt, ejui mhtlfmdent, cjuam qnodfe imttaripojfe comfidum. There hee

fuch tu advtfe to nothing,bHt what they trusi themfelves can imttate. Crawling on the face ofthe

earth,! ceafe not to marke, even into theclowdes, the inimitable height of fome heroicke

mindes. It is much for me to have a formall and prefcript judgement , ifthe cfFcftes be not

fo, and at Icifl: to maintame this chiefe part exempted from corruption . 1 1 is fomething to

have a good minde, when my forces faile me. The age we live in (at leaft our climate) is fo

dull and leaden, that not onely the execution , but the very imagination ofvcrtue is farrc to

feckcj and fccraes to be no other thing than a Colledgc-fuppofition, and a gibrifh-worde.

vtrtHtem verbafutant^vt

hucum ligna

:

Vcrtue feemes nought to thefe,

As trees are wood,or woods arc trees.

^mm vereri deferent, etiamJipercipere non pejfent. fVhUhyet theyJhonU reverenct, though

they could not reach vnto. It is an care- ring or pendent to hang in a cabinet, or at the tongues

end, as well as at an care for an ornament. There are no more vermous a£lions knownc i

thofc that beare a (hew of vcrtue, have no efTencc of-it : for,profit,glorie,cuftomc,fearc,and

other like ftrange caufes direft-vs to produce them. lufticc, valour,integritie,which we then

exercife,raay by others confideration, and by the countenance they publikely bcare, betcr«

nicd fo : but with the true worke-man, it is no vertuc at all. There is another end propofcd

;

another efficient caufc. Vcrtue alloweth of nothing,but wlwt is done by hir,and for hir a-

lone. In that great battell which the Grxcians vnder Taufanias gained ofCMardtnius and

thePcrfi.ins, theviftors following their cuftome, commingtolharcthcgloricandprifcof

the vidory betweene ihem.afcribed the prc-excellencic ofvalors in that conflift to the Spar,

taae nation. The Spartanes imparciall judges ofvcrtue, when they came to decide, to what

particular roan oftheir countnc, the honour to have done beft inthatdaie, (hould ofright

belong •, they found that tyirifiodemus had moft couragioufly engaged and hazarded him-

felfe: Yet gave him not the prife or honour of-it, bccaufchis vertuehad beene thereunto

incited, by an earncft defire to purge himfelfcfrom the reproach and mfamie, wherein he

had incurred in the aftion of the ThermopUes, and from an all-daring ambition to die coura-

gioufly,thereby to warrant his former imputation.Our judgements are yet ficke,and follow

the depravation ofour cuftomcs. 1 fee the greateft parte of our fpirites toaffeft wit, and to

fhew thetnfelves ingenious, by obfcuring and detracting from the glorie offamous and

gcn^all ancient aftions, giving them fomebafe and m;Jicious interpretation, fondly and

envioufly charging them with vaine caufes, and frivolous occafions. A fubtill invention no
doubt. Let any man prefent me. with the mofl excellent and blamc-lcfTc aftion, and 1 will

oppofeit with fiftie vicious and bad intentions, all which fball carrieafaceoflikcly-hoode.

God knowes (to him that willextcnd them)what diverfiticofimr.ges ourinternall will doth

fuffer: They doc notfo malicioufly as giofclyand rudely endevourto be ingenious with

all their railing and detia£lion.The fime painca man taketh to dctraft from thefe noble and

famous names, and the very fame Iibcrtie, would I as willingly take to lend them my fhoul-

ders to extoll and magnifie them. I would endevour to charge thefe rare and choyfe- figures,

felefted by the confent ofwife men , for theworldes example,3S rouch,and as high,as my in-

vention would give me leave with honour, in a plaufible interpretation, and favourable cir-

cumftance. And a man mutl thinke, that the diligent labours ofour invention, arc farrc be-

yond their mciit.lt is the parte of honefl-minded men to pourtray vcrtue, as faire as poffibic

faire miay-be. A thing which would no whit be mif-feeming or vndecent, ifpaffion fhould

tranfporte-vs to tiie favour and purfuitc of fo (acred formes, what thefe doe contrarie, they

cither doe-it through malice orknaverie, witt purpofc to reduce and fute their bcliefeto
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theircapacitie,whereof1 lately (pake : or rather as I thinke, becaufc their fight is not offuf-

ficient power or clearenes,nor addrcfled to conceive or apprehend the farrc-fliining bright*

nes of verlue in hir naturall and genuine puritie : As Ptutarke faith,that in his time,fome im-

puted the caufe of C<*to the yongers death to the feare he had conceived of^</<ir ; whereat

he hatli fome reafon to be moved : by which a man may judge, how much more he would
have beene offended with thofc that have afcribedthe fame vnto ambition . Ohfoohfli

people! He would no doubt have perfoimedafaire aftion, fo generous and (b juft,rather

with ignominie, then for glorie. This man wastrucly a patterne, whom nature cbofeio

fiiew how farre humane vcrtuc m iy reach, and mans conftancie attaine-vnto. But my
purpofe is not here to treate this rich argument : 1 will oncly confront together thcfayings

of five Latin Poets vpon C«/<?f/ commendations, andfor theintereft oiCatOy andbyinci-

dcncie for theirs alfo. Now ought a gentleman well- bred,in relpeft ofothers.finde the two
former fomewhat languifhing. The third more vigorous, but fuppreffed by the extrava-

gancieof force. He will judge there were yet place for one or two degrees ofinvention,to

reach vnto the fourth, in confideration of which he will through admiration loyne handes.

For the lad (yet firft in fonie degree and fpace,but which fpace he will fweare,can by no hu-

manefpirit befil!ed-vp)he wilbcmuchamazed,hewilbemuchamated.Loehereare won- .

ders, we have more Poets than judges and interpreters ofPoefie. ]tis an eafier matter to A/3
frame it,then to knowe-ii: Being bafe and humble,it may be judged by the precepts and art

of it: But the good and loftic,the fuprenie& divine,is beyond i-ules,and aboue reafon. Who-
focver difcerneth hir beauty,w/th a conftant, c|uickc-recing,and fetled looke,he can no more
fee and comprehend the fame then the fplendor ofa lightning flafti. It hath no comraunitic

Withour judgement) but ranlacketh and ravirtieth thefame. Thcfurie which prickei and

moves him that can penetrate hir, doth alfo ftnke afld wound a third man, ifhe hearc-it ei-

ther handled or recited. As the Adamant (tone drawes,not onely a needle, but infufeth fome

of hir facultie in the fame to drawe others: And it is more apparantlyfeenein theaters,that

the (acred infpiration of the Mufes,havingfirfl: flirred vp the Poet with a kinde ofagitation

vnto choler.vnlo griefe, vnto hatred.yea and beyond himfclfe, whether and howfoever they

pleafe,doth alfo by the Poet ftrike and enter into the Aft0r,and confecutivcly by the Aftor,

a whole auditorie or multitude. It is the ligament ofour fences depending one of another.

Even from my infancie, Poefie hath had thevertue totranfpiercc and tranfportme. But

that lively and feeling-movingthatis naturally in mc, hath divcrfly beene handled, by the

divcifitie of formes, not fo much higher or lower (for they were ever the higheft in every

kind)as different in colour.Firft a bhthe and ingenious fluiditie.then a quaint-wittie,and lof-

tic conceit.To conclude, a ripe and conftant force. Ovid^Lucane, and Ytrgtll, will belter de-

clare it. But here our Gallants are in their full cariere.

Stt Cato dum viuitfane vel Cafare maior. Mm.Uh. tfg.

Let C^to /»»«r,while he doth live,greater then C'^far be. s^-T

Saith one.

& imiElum deviEIa morte Catonem, Manil aflr.Uh

^rf/ovnconquered, death being vanquifhed. 4.87.

Saith another : And the third fpeaking ofthe civill warres bctweenc C^fitr and ?em^ey^

VtBrixcaufadus-placnitfeciviBaCatom. _ .

1 he caule that overcame with (jods was greater ; Ub.i.izj.

But the caufe ouercome pleafed Cato better.

And the fourth vpon Cefars commendations

:

UtCHtiElaterrarfimfubaBa, Hor.Uh.i-td,

Prater atrocemammHm ^atotiis.
'**^'

Ofall the earth all partes inthralled,

(^atoesxtimA onely vnappalled.

And the Mhrtes-roaifter,after he hath enftalled the names of the grcatcft Romanes in his

pifturcjcndeth thus

:

his datitem ihra Catonem. yir.Mn.iA.

Chiefc juftice Cato doe decree 8.670.

Lawcs that for righteous foules (hould be.
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^hefeuen andthirtieth (^hapten

Horn we rpeepeandlaugh at one[elfe-fame thing.

'Hen we rcadc in Hiftorics, that eyfnttgontu was highly difplcafed with his fbnnc,at

what time heprefcntcd the head ofKing Pinhus his enemicvntohim, whom he

at that mflanthad flainein finglc combats i which he nofooncrfaw, but hcburft forth a

weeping. And that Renate Duke of Loraine, wept for the death ofCharles Duke of5«r-

gundte, whom he had cftfones difcomfited, and was as an afliftant mourner at his funcralles

:

And that in the battel ofAuroy (which the Earle of Montfort had gained againft the faftion

ofCharles de Bleii, for the Dutchic ofBritame) the viftorious conqueror met with the bodic

of his cncmie dcceafcd, mourned very grievoufly forhimi aman rouft not fod£unly cx-

daime.

E cofi auvien, che l animo ciafcma

Sfta^aJJionJotto contrarts manto

Ricuopre, con la vt^a hor chiara^hor brma.

So happens if ,the minde covers each paflion

Vnder a cloak c ofcolours oppofitc.

To figh t now cleai'c,now darke,in divers fafiiion

.

When C€/&>- was prefcnted with T(?wj&f/i hcad,Hiftories report that he tum'dhislookcs

a fide,as from a ghaftly and vnpleafing fpcftacle. There had beene fo long a conrcfponden-

cie and focietie in the managing ofpublike afFaircs,mutually betweene them,fuch acommu-

nitie offortunes/o many reciprocal! offices and bondes ofalliance, that a man cannot thinkc

his countenance to have beene forced/alfe.and wiely,as this other fuppofeth.

^
'—tutHmquefutauit

1^04©^
' ^'^^ hontu effefocer, lacryma* nonfponte cadentes

S^uditgemitn[que exprejjit peSlore lata.

Now to be kinde mdeede he did not doubt

Father in lawe,teareSjWhich came hardly out

He fhcd,and grones expreft

From inward-plcafcd bred.

For certainly, howbeit the greateft number of our anions be but masked and painted

over with diflimulation , and that it may fometimcs be true,

Hdredisfletmfub perfonarifHsefl.

'^nUijTii^
The weeping ofan heire,is laughingvnder a vifard or difguifc.

Yetmuft a man confider, by judging of his accidents, how our mindcs are often agitated

by divers paflions ; For (as they fay) there is a ccrtainc alFcmbly ofdivers humors in our bo'
dics.whereoffhe is fovcraigne miftris, who moft ordinarily, accordmg to our complexion*

doth commaund-vs : fo in ourminde
,
although it containe fevcrall motions that agitate the

fame,yet muft one chiefly be predominant. But it is not with fo full an advantage, but for the

volubilitie and fiipplenes of our minde, theweakcft may by occaConreobtaine the place a-

gaine, and when their turne commcth, make a new change, whencewe fee, not onely chil-

dren, whofimplyand naturally follow nature, often to weepe and laugh at one felfe-^amc

thing 5 bu t none ofvs all can vaunt himfelfe, what willicd-for,or pleafant voyage foever he

vndcrtake, but that takingleave of his familie and friends, hefliallfeelea chilling and pan-
ting ofthe heart : and ifhe flied not teares, at Icaft he put his foote in the ftirrop with a lad

and heavie cheerc. And what gentle flame foever doth warme the heart ofyong virgines,yct

are they hardly drawne to leave and forgoe their mothers, to betake them to their husbands s

what foever this good fellow fay ;

£JI ne nouis nuptii odio Venus, anneparentfm

CatHl.eki.z.iS
. Frufirantfirfalftsgafidialacrymfflis,

ybertim thalami quas intra liminafmdmt ?

Non,hame dtvifVeragemmtjiHvermt.

Do
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Doc yong Brides hate indccdefredi Vemmoycs,
Or wuhf.ilfetearesddude their parents joycs,

"Which in their chambers they powrc out amainc?

So hclpe mc God,they do not true complainc.

So isitnot ftrangc to moumcfor him cfead,whom a man would by no mcancs have alive

againc. When I chide my boy, I doe- it with the beft heart I have : They arc true and not
famed imprecations: but that fit palTt-overjlet him havenecdeofrae,! wil gladly doe him all

ihc good I can *, and by and by 1 turne-ovcr another leafc. If I chance to call one knave or
afle, my pui pofe is not.for ever to enfeoffe him with thofe nick-namcs*, nor doe I thinke to

favjtongue thou lieft,ifimmediatly after I call him an honeft man.No qualitic doth embrace

Vs purely and vnivcrfally.Ifit were not the countenance ofa foole to fpeake alone,or to him-
felfc, there would fcarfe be day,or hourc, wherein fomc-body fliould not heareme mutter

atid grumble to my felfc,and againft my felfe.A
( ) in the fooles teeth,yet do not I think

it to be ray definition.He that fecth me foraetiraes to caft a frowning lookevpon my wife^or

fomctimes a loving countenance, and thinkes,that cither of them is but fained, he is a foolc.

AVrotakingleave ofhis mother, whom he fent to bee drowned, felt notwithftanding the

emotion of tliat motherly fareweli,and at one inftant was ftruckcn with horror and pitiie.It

is faid,thatthe Sunnes-light.is not ofone continued piecc,but that it fo vncefiantlyjand with-

out intermirtion doth caft fo thicke new raies,one in the neckc ofanother vpon-vs, thatwc

cannot perceive the fpacebetwecne them.

LargMs enim I'lqmdtfom Ittmims tttherinsfbl Iwr.//.J.a8j

Jnngut ajfidne calum candore recenti,

Sufpedttdtcjue novo confeflim lumine lumen.

Heav ns funnc the plenteous fpring ofliquid light

Still heav n bedewes with fplendor frefh and bright,

Still hght fupplies with light offreflier fight.

So doth our minde caft hir points diverfiy and imperceptibly. Artahanus furprifed Xerxes

his nephew, and chid him for the fodaine changing ofhis countenance. He was to confider

the vnmeafiirable greatnes of his forces at the paftage of Helle/pont , for the enterprifeof

Greece. Firft he was fodainly afTailed by an exceflive joy, to fee fo many rhoufands ofmen
at hisfervice, andwitncffed the fame by the alacriticandcheerefulnesof his countenance:

And immediatly at that very moment, his thoughts fuggefting, how fo many lives were to

be confumed)and ftiould come to nothing (at the furthcft, within one agc)he gan to frowne

hisbrowes,and grew fb penfive,that he wept. We have with a rcfoluteancl inexorable mind
purfued the revenge of an injurie,and felt a fingular content for the viftone \ycl vpon better

advice doc we weepc : it is not that we weepe-for : the thing ij as it was, there is nothing

changed : But that our minde beholdes the thing with another eye , and vnder an other

fliape It prefents it-felfc vnto vs.For every thing hath divers faces,fundne byafes,and feverall

luftres. Aliancc, kinred, olde acquaintances, and long (riendfhip feizeon our imagination,

and at that inftant, pa/fionate the fame according to their qualitie •, but the turnc or change

ofitjis fb violent,thatit efcapes-vs

Ntladeofieri celeri ratione videtnr, l.^.iSt,

^^uamfimensfieriprojiomt& incheat ipftt,

Ocim ergo ammtis qukm resfeperctet vlla,

Ante oculos quorum in promptumtura videtur.

Nothing in fo quicke fort fcemes to be done.

As mind fet on a thing,and once begun,

The mind then fwifter ftirres before our cies.

Then any thing,whofe forme we foone comprize.

And therefore, intending to continue one body ofall this purfuite.we deceive our felvcs.

When Ttmoleon weepeth the murthcr he hath perpetrated with fo mature and generous a

determination, he weepeth not thelibert)' reftored to his countrie, nor the Tyrant, but hcc

weepeth for his brother. One partofhisduetie isa^ted, Ict-vs permit him to play theo-

thcr.

7he
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The eightand thirtieth Chapter.

ofSolitAnnexe.

LEt-v$ leave apartcthis out-wornc comparifon , bctwecnc a folltarie and an aflivc Ijfc:

And touching that goodly fayinw vnder which ambition and avarice fliiowd them*

fclver, that wc arc not borne for our pai ticular, but for the publake good : Lct-v$ boldly re-

ferrc our fclvej to thofc that are engaged; and let them beatc their confcicncc, ifon the con-

trary, theftatcs, the charges, and this tralTi ofthe world, arc not rather fought and fued- for

to draw a private commoditie from the publike. The bad and indireft meanes where-

through in our age men canvafc and toylc to attainc the fame, doe raanifcflly declare the end

thereofto be ofno great confcquence. Let-vs anfwcrc ambition, that her felfcgive$-vs the

tafte offolitarinelTe. For, what doth fhe fhunne fo much as company? What (eeketh fliec

more then elbow- roome? There is no place, but there are meanes and waycs to doc well

or ill : Neverthelcffe if the faying of be true*, That the rvorji fartcisthegreateft : Or
that which Ecclejiajles faieth. That ofa thoafavd there is not onegood.

^ . ^ "Kariqu'tppe hninftmerovix rmttottdem, ejHot

Thebarum porta, vet dwttts oJUa Nth:

Good men are rare, fo many fcarfc ( I fcarc )

As gates ofThebes, mouths ofrich Nt/m were.

Contagion is very dangerous in a throng. A miui rauft imitate the vicious, orhatcthein:

Both aredangerous-,for to refcmblethem is perilous,bccaufe they arc inany,and to hate ma-

^ iiy is hazardous, becaufc they are diflemblablc. And Marchanti that travell by fea,have rea-

fonto takeheedc; that thofe which goe in the fame fhip, be not diffolutc, blafphcmcrs, and

wicked, judging {uchcompanievnfortunate. Therefore ^M<faid pleafantly tothofe, that

together with him paiTt the danger ofa great ftorme,& called to the Gods for h^ipv.Peace

wy matftersj iefl theyfiould hea,re,thatjoH Are here with me. And ofa more militaric example,

Albubere^ue Viceroy in India for EmanuellKing ofPortugalltin an cxtreamc danger ofa lea-

tempcft, tookcayongboy vponhis fiioulders, for this one!ycnd,thatin the common pe«

rill his innocencie might be his warrant, and recommending to Gods favour, tofcthimorr

fhorc. Yet may a wiTe man live every where contented, yea and alone, in the throng of a
Pallace : but ifhe may chufc, he will (faith he) Avoyde thefxght ofit. Ifnecde require, hec

will endure the firft: but ifhcmay have his choyfe, hewillchufethe latter. Hethinkeshcc

hath not fufficiently rid himfelfe from vices, ifhemuft alfoconteft with other mens faultes.

Charondoi pumfhed ihofe for wicked, that were conviftcd to have frequented lewd com-
panies. There is nothing fo dif-fociable,and fociable as man : the one for his vice, the other

for his nature. And I thinke Antifthenes did not fatisfie him, that vpbraided him with his

convcrfition with the wicked
,
faying, That Phyfttians live amonrfl the Jtcke. Who if they

ftcedcfickc-mens healths; they empaire their owne, by the infeftion, continuall vifiting,

touching and frequenting ofdifeafes. Now (aslfuppofe) the end is both one. thereby to

live more at leafure, and better at eafc. But man doth not alwaycs fceke the beft way to come
vnto it, who often fuppofeth to have quit affliires,whcn he hath but changed them.There is

notmuch leffe vexation in the governement ofa private familie, then in the managing ofan

entire ftateiwherefoevcr themmde is bufied,thcre it is al.And though domeflical occupati-

ons be lelTc important, they are as importunate. Moreover,though we have freed our felves

from the court,and from the market, we arc not free from the principal! torments ofour life.

tior.U. i.tflfi.
- ratio prudentia cnroi,

xr. *y. NoH loctue^ufilate maris arbiter anfert.

Reafon and wifedome may fet cares afidc.

Not place the Arbiterof fcas fo wide.

Shift wc, or change wc places never fo often, ambition, av.lficc, irrcfolution, fcarc, and coD-
cupifcenccs never leave- vs.

tt
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£t fofi eejuitemfedet atra cura. Htf./.^.ei/.i.j?

Care looking grim and blackc,doth fit

Beliinde his backe that rides from it.

They often follow vs, even into immured cloifters, and into fchpoles ofPhilofbphlc; nor

doe hollow rodcs, nor wearing ofhairc-fliirts, nor continuall faftings rid vs from them.

h<tret Uteris lethdU armdo, ylr.S/i.l^.'!}

The (haft that death implide

Sticks by the flying fide.

It was told Socrates, that one was no whit amended by his travel! : / heUeve it rttU ((aide

he)^r he carriedhimfelfe with him.

Quidterras alio calefitet , j .>

SoleiM4tamn4? patrtaijms exHi
'

Se quocjuefugtt?

Why change we foyles warm'd with another Sunne,
Who from home baniflit hath him felfc out-runnc?

Ifa man doc not firftdifcharge both himfelfe and his mindefrom the burthen that pref^

feth her, removing from place to place will ftirre and preffc her the more*, as in afliip, wares
well flowed, and clofely piled, takcvp leaft roome, you doc a ficke-man more hurt then

good, to make him change place ,
you fettle an evill in removing the fame 5 as flakes or

poles, the more they are ftirred and fliaken, the faftcr they fticke, and finke deeper into the

ground. Therefore is it not enough, for a man to have fequeftrcd hirafelfe from thecon-
courfe ofpeople : itis not fiifficient to fliift place, a man muft alfo fever him- felfe from
the popular conditions, that arc in vs. A man muft fequcfter and recover himfelfe from
himfelfe.

' rupi iamvi»cu/a,dicai, Tfr/pf.j.rjS.

Nam luSiata canis nodum arripit, attamen ilU

Cumfu^it, a coHo trahiturpars longa catem.

You will fay haply I my bonds have quit,

W hy fo the flriving dog the knot hath bit;

Yet when he flics, much chainc doth follow it.

We carry our fetters with vs : it is not an abfoiute hbertie; we ftill caft backe our lookcs to-

wards that vve have left behinde ; our minde doth flill runne on-itj our fanfie is frill of-it.

——•mfpurgatHmeflpeElHfje]U£pr<tlianohis
jLucrUhfiA

Atquepertculatuncingratisiyijinuan^ufn?

^tt4Kt<e confcindunt hominem cupidinis acres

SellicitHmcura, qaantique perinde timores?

Quidvefuperbia , Jpurcitia, ac petulantia, tjuantas •

Efficimt c/ades, <juidluxus de/idte'fcjue?

Vnlefl^c our brcaft be purg'd, what warres muft wee.

What perills then, though much difpleafed, fee?

How great feares, how great cares offliarpedefirc

Doe carcfiiUmandiftraft, torment, entire?

Vnclcanencffc,wantonne{re, flouth, riot, pride.

How great calamities have thefe implide?

Our evill is rooted in our minde : and it cannot fcape from-it- felfc.

In culpa e^ animus, quifenonejfugitvtiquantf

The minde in greateft fault muft lie,

Which from it felfe can never flie,

Therefore muft-it be reduced and brought into it felfe : It is the true folitarincflc, and
whichmay beenjoycdcveninthefrequcnceofpeopledCitties,andKingscoui:tes : but it

is more commodioufly enjoyed aparte. Nownthence'weevndcrtakctolivefolitarie, and
without companie,let.vscaufe our contentment to depend from our felves:Let-vs fhakeoff

allbondes,thattievsvnto others : Gainc-we that viftoric over-vs, that in good carneft

we may live folitnrie,and therein live at our cafe . Stilpon having efcapcd the combuftion o£

his CittiCjWhercin he had loft,both wifc.and childrcn,andall his ^poar^Demetrim Toliorce-

tes feeing him in fo great a ruinc ofhis Countrie , with an vn-aftiighted countenance, de-

maun-
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maunded ofhini,whether he had received aiiic loi^cUeanfmred^Notandtb^it (thankspven t»

Cjod)he hadlofi nothing ofhis otvn.lt is that, which Antijihenes the Philofophcr faid vciy plea-

i2n\\y\That man eught toprovide htmfelfe reith mumttons,that mightfloate vpon the water, undbj

/dimming efcafe the danger ofJhipKpracke Mth htm. Verily,. <?man of^nderjianding hath lojl 3to~

thtrg,tfhejdt have him/elfe. When the Cittic ofNoU was over-run by the Barbarians,P<t«-

hnus Bifhop thereof,having loft all he had thcre.and being their prifoner, prayed thus vnto

God : Ob LorAdeltvermejromfeeling ofthis lojfeifor thou knoweft asyet they hatse toucht nothing

that is mine. Thenches that made him rich.and the goods which made him good, were yet

abfolutclv whole. Bcholde what it is to chuft treafurcs well, thatmay bee freed from injurie;

and to hide them in a^pUce,where no man may entcr,and which cannot bee bctraied but by

our fclves. Aman that is able,may have wives,chi!dren,goods,and chiefly health,but not fb

tic himfclfevnto them, that hisfclicitie depend on them. Wee fhould referve a ftore-houfe

for our felvesjwhat neede foever chaunccjaltogether ours,and wholy free , wherein wee may

hoardc-vp.and eftablilli our true hbertie.and principal retreitc and fohtarines, whereinwee

muft alone to our felves,takc our ordinarie entcrtainment,and fo privatclie, that no acquain-

tance or communication ofany ftrange thing may therein find place : there to difcourfc , to

meditate andlaugh,as, without wife,without children,and goods,without traine,or fervantsj

that ifby any occafion thty be lofl:,it feeme not ftrange to vs to paffe it ovcr,wc have amind

moving and turningin it fclfejit may keepe it felfe companiejit hath wherewith to offend rnd

defend,wherewith to receive, andwherewith to give. Let vs not feare that wc ihal faintand

droop through tedious and mind-tyring idlencs in this folitarmeiTe.

/« fo/isJts tihi turha locis.

Be ihou,when with thee is not any,

As good vnto thy felfc as manie.

Virtue is contented with it fcife,without difcipline,without words,& without efFcfls.Tn our

accuftomed aftioas, ofa thoufand ther is not one found that regards vs:hcwhom thou fccft

fo furioufly,& as it were befides himfelfcjto clamber or crawlc vp the citie walls,or breach,as

a point-blank to awhole volieof{hot,& another all wounded& slcarredjCrazed andfiunt,&

vvel-nie hungar- ftarvcn,refolved rather to die,then to open his enemy the gatc,and give him

entrance*, dooft thou thinke hceis there for himfelfe? No veiilic, It is peradventure for fuch

aonc,whome neither hee,norfo many of his fellow es ever faw,and who haply takes no care

at all for them*, but is thcre-whilft wallowing vp to the cares in fcn{ualitie,flouth,and al ma-

fter ofcarnall delights. Thisman,whom about mid-night,when others take theirreft, thou

feeft comcoutofhisftudiemeagrc-looking, with eyes-trilling,fleugmatike, fqualide, and

lpaulmg,dooft thou thinke, that ploddingon his bookcs he doth feek how he lhal become
an honefter man; or more wife.or more content? There is no fuch matter. Hee will either

• die in his purfute.or teach pofterity the mcafurc ofPlanttu verfes,and the true Orthography

ofa Latine wordc. Who doth not wiUinglie choppe and counterchangc his hcalth,his cafci

yea, and his life for glory, and for reputation? The moft vnprofitable. vaine, and counter-

fetcoine, thatis invfc withvs . Our death is not fufficient to make vs afraide, letvsalfo

charge our felves with that ofour wives,ofour children,and ofour friends,and people. Our
owne affaires doe not fufficiauly trouble and vcxe vsj Let vs alfo drudgc,toilc,vcx,and tor-

ment our fclves with our neighbours and friends matters.
Ter.Mel.ail. i <^^^ qttemcjtiamne hominem in animum injiitfiere^ant
fitn,i. IJ. Parare,ej(iod(it charitts,!jt:ant ipfe efiJiht?

ric,that a man fhould caft,thataught,then hee,

Himfclfe of himfclfe more belov'd fhould bee
SolitarinefFe mce feemeth hath more apparancc and reafon in thofcwhich have given

their moft aftive and flourilhing age vnto the world ,in imitation ofThales. We have lived

longinough for othcrs.livc wc the remainder ofour life vnto our fclves : let vs bring home
our cogitations and intentions vnto our felves, and vnto our cafe. Itisnoeafie matter to

make a fafe retreitc: it dooth over-much trouble vs with joyning other cnterprifes vnto-it.

SinceGod gives vs leafure to difpofe ofour diflodging . Let-vs prepare our felves vnto if,

packe weevp our baggage. Let vs betimes bid our companie farcwclLShake wee offthefc

violent hold-fafts,which elfe-where engage vs, and eftrangevs from our fclves. Thefc fo

flrong bonds muft be vnticd,and a man may eft-fooncs love this or that,but w«dde nothing
but
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but IVimfelfc, That is to £i\yht the reft be our owne : yet not fo combined and glued toge-

thci-jthatitmaynotbefundred, without flcaing-vs, and therewithal!, pull away fome piece

ofour owne. Thegreateft thing of the world , is for aman to know how to be his owne.

It is high time to fiiakcofF focietic, fincc we can bring nothing to- it. And he that cannot

lend, let him take hcedc of borrowing. Ourforccs fajle-vs : retire we them, and fliut them

vp into our felves. He that can fupprell'e and confound in himfelfe the offices offb many a-

mities, and ofthe company, let him doe-it. In this £d!, which makes vs, inutile, irkfbme,

and importunate to others,let him take heede he be not importunate,irkefbme,and vnprofi*

table to himfelfe. Let him flatter, court and cherifh himfelfe, and above all, let him governc

JiimfeUe,refpefting his reafonjand fearing his conlcience, fo that he may not without fliamc

fluiubleor trip in th6r preCence-Rarum e^i emT»,vtfatts/e qui/^vereatar.Forttis a rare M4t-»

ter,that every man fujficient^y fbould(iand'm awe& reverence ofhimfelfe.Socrates {iv^fhatyong^

men oHiht to be i'/!jiruBed,andmen exercifedinwel-doing't andoldmen withdraw t^emfelvesfrow

allcivilU.nd militarie negotiations, living at their owne dtfcretion, without chligation to any certatne

office. There are fome complexions , more proper forihcfe precepts ofretreite than others.

Thofe which have a tender and demifleapprehenfion, afqueamilh affection, a delicate will,

and which can not eafily fubje£l or employ it fclfc (ofwhich both by naturail condition and
propenfe difcourfe , I am one ) will better apply themfclvcs vnto this counfcll, then aftivc

minds, and bufie (pirits; which embrace all, every where engage , and in all things paflionatc

themfelves; that ofFcr,th3t prefent, and yeeld themfelves to all occafions. A man mull make
vfc of all thcfe accidental! commodities, and which are without vs, fo long as they be plea-

fingtovs; but not make them our principall foundation : Itisnotfo,norrcafon,nornature

permit-it . Why fliould wc againft their lawesfubjedt our contentment to the power ofo-
thers? Moreover, to anticipate the accidents offortune ; for a men to deprive himfelfe ofthe

commodities he hath in pofTeflion, as many have done for devotion, andfomc Philofophers

by difcourfe; to fcrve themfelves, to lievpon the hard ground, to pull out theii* owne eyes, to

caft their riches into the lea, tofeeke forpaineandfmait (fome by tormenting this lire, for

thehappineffe ofanothcriotherfome placing themfelves on the loweft rtep,thereby to war-

rant themfelves from a new fall) is thcaftionofanexceflive vertue. Let flcrner and more
vigorous complexions make their lurking glorious and exemplar. ^

tMta &parvula Undo, „ .„

Cumres aepctunt yjatts tnterviltafortu: 15.41.
yeruwivhi ejuidmelins conlingit ^vnSliiti, idem

Hasfapere, folos aio bene vtvere, e]uornm

Confpicitur nitidisfmdatapecuniaviUis.

When riches faile,I praife the fafe eftate,

Though fmallj bafe things doe not high thoughts abate.

But when t'is belter, finer with me, 1,

Thcyonelclivcwel, and arc wife, doe cry,

Whofe coinc in faire farmcs doth well-grounded lie.

There is worke enough for me to doc without going fo firrc. It fufficeth me vnder for-

tunes favour, to prepare my felfe for her disfavour; and being at cafe, asfarreas imaginati-

on may attainc vnto, toreprefentthcevill to come vnto my felfe : Even as wee enure our

felves to tilts and tourneyes,and counterfeit warre in time ofpeace. I cfleemc not Arceflanf

the Philofopher lefle reformed, becaufe I know him to have vfed houfiiold implemeni> of
gold and filver

, according as the condition of his fortune gave him leave, I rather value

him the more, then if he had not done-it, forfomuch as hee both moderately and liberally

made vfe of them. I know vnto what limites naturail neceflitie goeth 5 and I confider the

poore almes-raan begging at my dore, to be often more plumb, cheekt, in better health and
liking then I am : 1 hen doe I enter into his eftate, and afTay to frame and fute my mind
vnto his byafe. And fo over-running other example?, albeit I imagine death,povertie,con-

tcmpt, and fickenefTetobeeatmy heeles, I eafily'refolve my felfe , not to apprehend any
feare ofthat, which one of lefTe worth then my felfe doth tolerate and vndergoc with fuch

patience : And I cannot beleeve, thatthe bafenefTc or (hallownefTeofvnderlianding, can
doe more then vigor and farre-feeing, or that the effects and reafon of difcretion, cannot
reach to the elfcftsofcuftorae and vie. And knowing what flcnderhold-fafl thcfc acccf-

M forie
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foriccommoditifshave, I omitnotinfiilljovyiranccoftliem, hvmbly totefeecli God of
his mcrcic (as a fovcraigne requcll) to make me contented with my felf and with the goods
proceeding from rac. 1 fee fome gallantly- difpofedyong men, who notwithflanding their

faire-fecmingrhcw, have many boxes full ofpills in their coffers at home, to take when the

rheumefhall aflaile them*, which fo ranch thclcflc they fearc, Vvhcn they thinke the remedy
to be at hand. So mufl: a man doe : as alfoifhe fccle hitnlelfe fiibjeft to fonie greater infir-

rcitie, toftoreliimfclfc with medicaments that may aflwa^e, fjpplc, and ftupifie (he parte

grieved. The occupation a man fliould chiife for ftich a life , mult neither be paincFull nor

tedious, otherwifc,m vaine fliould we accompt to have fought our abiding there, which de-

pends from the particular taftc of every man. Mine doth noway accomtnodate it lelfc to

tiusbandry. 1 hofc that love it, mufl. with moderation apply themlelvesvnto- it.

t^iji. i,i9> (^onenttirfthi res, nonfefubmittere rebus.

Endevour they things to them to fubrait.

Not them to things (ifthey have Hor^if^ wit)

Husbandry is othcrwifc a fervile office, as SAlufi terraeth it : It hath more cxcufable parts,

as the care ofgardening, whichA>wpW afcribeth \oCyrm : Ameane or mcdiocritie may
befound, betweencthis bafe and vile carking care, extended and full oftoiling labor, which

we fee in men that wholy plunge thenifelvcs therein, and that profound and extreame retch,

lefneffc to let all things goe at fix and feaven, which is feenc in others.

EfiJt.ii.Ji' DemocritipecHs edit a^ellos

CuitacjMe, dumper-egrgeHammm [tnecorporevelox.

Cattle dcftroyde T)emocritHiA\n fets,

Vi/bile his minde bodileffe vagaries fets.

But let-vs hearc the counfell, which Ptime the yonger giveth to his friend Cornelius RufuSy

touching this point ofSolitarincffe : Ipcrfwade thee tn tbisfuU-gorged andfat retreite, rvhere-

in thou art^to remit thii hafeandabtecl careofhufha»drie vnto thyfervants, andgive thyfelfe ta

thefiudie of letters, rvhence then matflgatherfomething , that may altogether be thine otvtte. He
meancth reputation:]ike vnto Ciceroes humor, who faith, That he milemploy his foiitarine^c

And rsjtdencefiompublike affaires, topurchafe vnto him[elfe by his roritings an tmmortalllife,

^ s vfqueadeone
'Perf.fat.iA7- Sciretuumnihtleft, ni/ttefcire hocfciat alter?

I:iit then nothing-worth ihat thou dooft know,

Vnlcffe what thou dooft know,thou others fhovv?

It (ecmeth to be reafbn, when a man fpeaketh to withdraw hiitifelfe from the world, that

one ("hould lookc beyond him. Thefe doe-it but by haifes . Indeede they fet their match a-

gainft the time they Hnall be no more : but pretend toreape the fruit of their deflignej,

when they nialhbe abfent from the world, by a ridiculous contradiftion. The imagination

ofthofe,who through devotion feeke folitarineffe, filling their mindes with thecertaintieof

heavcnlyproraifes, in the other life, is much morefoundly conforted. They propofe God
as an objeft infinite in goodneffe . and incomprehcnfible in power, vnto thcmfelves. The
(bale hath therein, inalifreelibertie, wherewith togluthcr-felfe. Affliftionsand forrowcs,

redound to their profite, beeing employed for the purchafe and attaining of health and e-

ternall gladneffe. Death, according to ones willi , is a paffage to fo perfeft an eftatc. The
fliarpneffeoftheir rules, is prefently made fmoothe and cafie bycuftoraej and carnallcon-

cupifcences, rejefted, abated, and lulled afleepe by refufing them*, tor nothing entertaineth

them but vfc and exercifc . This onely end ofanother life, hleffedly mmortall, doth rightly me*

rite wefhould abandon the pleafures and commodities ofthis our life. And he that can enlighten his

foulevniththeflame ofa livelyfaith and hope, really and conflaKtly, in hufolitarine^e, doth build

l/nto himfelfe avolaptuom and deiicioM life, farrefurmounting allother fives. Therefore doth

neither the end nor middle ofthis counfell plcafe me.We are ever falling into a rclaps, from

. an ague to a burning feavcr. This plodding occupation dfbookes, is as painefull as any o-

ther, and as great an enemie vnto health, which ought principally to be confidercd. And
a man fhould not fuffer himfelfe to be enveaglcd by the pleafi:re he takes in tiicm : It is the

fame pleafure,thatloofeth the thriving husband-man, the greedy covetous, the finning-vo-

luptuous, andthepuft-vp-ambitious. The wifcft men teach vsfufficiently to beware and

fhicld-vs from the trcafons ofour appetites, and to difcerne true and petfeft pleafures.from

delights
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deli^hti blended and cntcrminglcd with more painc. Fo^iTioftplcafurcs, (fay they) tickle,

fawnevpon, and embrace-vs, with purpofc toftrangle-vs, as did the thceves whom the

E^ypfians termed PhtUJlM : And if the head- ach would feizcvponvs before drunkcnneflc,

we would tlien beware of too much drinking : but fenfualitie the better to entrap-vs , mar-

cheth before, and hidcth her tracke from-vs. Bookes arc delightfull*, but if by continuall

frequenting them, we in the end loofe both health and cheerefullnefle (our beft partes) let

vs leave them. J am one of thofe who thmkc their fruite can no way countervaile this lofle.

Asmetithat have long time felt themfelvcs enfeebled through fomc indi(pofition, doeio

the end yeeldto the mercieofphyficke, and by arte have cei taine rules of life prefcribcd

them, which they will not tranfgrefTe : Sohethatwithdraweshimfelfe,asdifl:aftcdando-

ver.tii ed with the common life
,
ought likewife to frame and prefcribe this vnto the rules of

reafon ; direft and range the fane by premeditation, and difcourfc. He muft bid all raaner

oftravell farewell, what iTiew (bever it beare; and in general! fhunncall paflions that any

way cmpeach the tranquilitie of minde and body, and follow the courfe bcft agreeing with-

his humour.

Vnufjuiftjuefm novsrit irevU,

His owne way every man
Treade-out direftly can.

A man muft give to thriving-husbandric, to laborious ftudie, to toylcfome hunting, and

to every other exercife, the vtmoft boundes ofpleafurc i and beware he engage hmifclfcno
further, ifone paine begin to entermeddlc it felfe with it; we (liould referve bufines and nc-

gotiations,onely for fo much as is behoofcfiill to kcepc vs in breath, and to warrant vs from

the inconveniences which the other cxtremitie of a bafe, faint-harted idlenes drawes after it.

There arc certaine barren and thornicfciences, which for the moft part are forged for the

multitude : they fliould be left for thofe,who are for the fervice ofthe world.As formy fclfe,

1 love no bookesjbut fuch as are plcaftnt, and eafie, and which tickle me, or fuch as comfort

and counfellmc, to direft my life and death.

——taciumfyluoi inter reptare falttbres lior.Lx.tfi. 4.4

Curmtem ejuidcjiMd digKumfapiente bonoque ejl.

Silently creep;ng midft the wholefomc wood
With care what's for a wife-man and a good.

The wi(cr forte ofmen, having a ftrong and vigorous minde may frame vnto themfelvcs

an altogether (piiituall life. But mine being but. common, I mufl: helpe to vpholdc my felfe

Iiy corporall commodities : And age having eftfbones difpoiled me of thofe that were moil

(iitable to mv fantafie. 1 inftruft and fharpen my appetite to thofe remaining,mort fortable

this other feafon. Wemuft tooth-and- nailc rctainc the vfe of this lives plcafures,which our

yearcs (hatchfrom vSjOne after another

:

Carfamut dulcia^npfirnm efi, Ttrf.fat,^. j j j
Qhodvivispmis manes e^fmhuUjies.

Plucke we fweetc pleafures : we thy life give thcc

Thoufhaltatale,aghoft,anda{hes be.

Now concerning the endofgloric, which Flinie^ and (licero propofevnto-vs, it is faffe

l&om my difcourfe : The moft oppofit humor to folitarie retiring, is arabition.(7/f^7 andrefl,

arethingSy that cannot p^mt in one fameforme : as farrc as I fee, thefe have nought but their

arracsandleggesoutof the throng, their minde and intent is further and more engaged in

them then ever it was.

Tun vetule awiculis atienis colligis efeast

Gatherft thou dotard at thefe yeares,

Frefli baitcs,fine foode,for others eares ?

They have gonc-backc that they might leapc the better, and with a flronwr motion

'

make a nimbler offer amidft the multitude. Will you fee how they fhoot-fliortby a corncs

breadth? let vsbutcounterpoife theadvifeof two Philofophers,and oftwo moft different

lefts : The one writing to fdomenim,the other to Lncilitu their friends, to divertthem from
the managing ofaffaires and greatncs,vnto a folitarie kinde oflife. Ton have (fay they) livecL

hithertofvimmingandfioatingadrift , come and a'ie in the haven', ptthdvegiven the faft ofyonr

Ufe vnto light^ivB the remainder vnto dar^enes. It is impojftble to give-'over oeCHpatienSfifyett dot
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net alfogive- over thefruites ofthem : Therefore cleareyourfelfe (rem allcare andglorie. There
isgreat danger

,
lefi the gltttering ofjourfore-faffed aElionsjhould over-much] da^ieyou, yea and

followyou even toyour denne. Together with other cortcuptfcences. Jhahe ojfthat rrhich con/meth

from the approbation ofothers. ^»d touchingyour knonvtedge anafujfciencie, takeyou no care of
them^thej will loofeno whtt oftheir effect 5 ifyourfelfe be any thing the betterfor them. %emem'
ber but htm, who being demavded, to whatpurpofe he toyledfo much about an Art, which could by

nomeanes come to the knowledge ofmany : Few arc cnowfor mcej one will fiiffice, ycalcfle

than one will content mCjanTwercd he. He faid true: you and another area fufficient theatre

one for another; or you to your felfe alone. Let the people be onevntoyou, andonebeall

the people to you : It is a bafc ambition to goe about to draw glorie from ones idlcncs, and
from ones lurking-hole.A man muft doc as fomc wilde beafts,which at the entrance oftheir
cavcs,will have no manner offooting fcene.You muft no longer feeke what the world faieth

ofyou, buthowyourouft fpeake vntoyour-felfe: withdraw your felfe into your felfe; but:

firft prepare your fclfc to receive your felfe : it were folly to truft to your felfe, ifyou cannot

governe your felfe.A man may as well faile in fblitarincs,as in companie,there are waies for-

it, vntillfuch time as you have framed your felfe fuch, that you dare not halte before your
" fclfe,&thatyouflialbcafhamed-of,andbcareakind of rcfpeftvnto your felfe. Obferventur
*^ fpecies honeflct animo : Let honeff Ideaesflillreprefent themfehes beforeyour minde : Ever prc-

Stm.tfifi. fent Cato, Phocion, and Ariftides vnto your imagination,in whofe prefence even fooles would
hide their faults , and eftablifh them as contioulers of all your intentions. ]fthey be difor-

dered and vntuned, their reverence v;ill order and tunc them againe : they will containc you
in a way, to be contented with your felfe 5 to borrow nothing but from your felfe, to fettle

and ftay your minde in aflured and limited cogitations, wherein it may beft pleafe it felfe,

and having gotten knowledge of true felicities, which according to the mcafurearoan vn-

derftands them, he fliall accordingly enjoy, and with them reft fatisficd, without wifhing a

further continuance,either of life or name. Loe here the counfell oftrulie- pure and purely-

tme philofophic, not ofa vaine- glorious, boafting, and prating philofophic, as is that ofthe

twofirfL

The nine and thirtieth Chapter.

A confi^eratioHVpsn Qf^ero.

ONc word more in comparifon ofthefe two.There are gathered owto£[tceroet writings

and from Plmes (in mine opinion little agreeing with his vnkle) infinit tcftimonies of a

nature beyond meafure ambitious. Amongft others,that they openly folicite the hiftorians

of their umcs,not to forget them in their writings:and fortune,as it were in fpight,hath made
thevanitieof their requeft to continue even to ourdaies, and long fincc the hiftoiies were

loft. But this exceedeth alihearts-bafenesinperfbns ofthatflampe, to have gone about to

drawfbrac principall glorie from prating and fpcaking, even to employ their private epi«

ftles written to their friends; in fuch fort, as fome miffing the opportunitic to be fent, they

notwithftanding caufc them to be publifhed, with this worthie excufc, that they would not

loofc their travell and lugubrations. Is it not a feemely thing in two %oma»e (^cnfuls, chiefc

magiftrates ofthe common-wealthjEmprefTe oftheworld, to fpcnd their timein wittily de-

vifing, andclofclyhudlmg-vpofaquaint mifliveorwittieepilile, thereby to attaine the rc-

putation.that they perfeftly vnderftand their mother- tongue ? What could a feely fchcolc-

inaifter,who gets his living by fuch trafh,doc worfe ? Ifthe adls of Xenephon or ofC'^far had

not by much exceeded their eloquence, I cannot beleeve, they would ever have written

them. They have endevored to recommend vnto pofleritic, not their fayings,but their do-

ings. And if the perfeftion of well-fpeaking mi^ht bring any glorie futable vnto a great

pcrfonagc,.yci/)w and ZfAW would never have refigncd the honor of their Comedies, and

the elegancies,and fmooth-fportflill conceitcs of the Latin tonguc,vnto an Affrican fervant:

For, to prove this labor to be theirs, the exquifit eloquence, and excellent invention thereof

iZ-j.



doth fufficicntly declare it : and Terence himfelfe doth avouch-it : and I could hardly be re-

moved from this opinion. It is a kinde of raockerie and injurie, to raifc a man to worth,by

qualities mif-fecromg his place, and vnfitting hiscalluig, although for fome other refpefts

praifc'Worth;c ; and :Jfo by qualities that ought not to be his principall objeft. As he that

would comiiiend a King to be a cunning pamter.or a skilfull architeftj or an excellent har.

guibulier, or ancvermifling runner at the Ring. Thcfe commendations acquire a man no
|)onour , ifthey be not prefcnted altogether with thofe that are proper and convenient vnto

hinijthat is to ray,)ufticc, and the skill to governe, and knowledge to direft his people both in

peace & warre.fn this fort doth Agriculture honor C)r/«f,and Eloquence CharlemMne^io^c-

thcr with his knowledge in good letters. I have in my time fecne fome, who bv writing did

carneftly get both theii: titles and living, to difavow their aprentilTagCjraarrc their pen,& af-

feft the ignorance offo vulgar a qualitiei and which our people holdes, to be feldome found

araon«yfl wife-raen,cndevoi ing to be commended for better qualities. Demoftenes his com-

panions in their arabaffage to Phi/ip,^ratfedthetr Trince to {>efaire,eloqtient^eindagoode]mff'er.

*Demojlents {iid,thej were commendactons ratherfitting awoman, an advocate^ andaffmge/hsna

King.

Jmferet bellantepriorjiacentent

Lents w hoftem.

Better he rule, who mercifuU will rvc

Hisfbefubduedjthen he that can fubduc-

It is not his profcflion to knowc,either how to hunt cunningly,or to dance nimbly.

Orahmt caafas aUj,ccsli6]He meatus

Defcribent radio^O"ftilgentiafidera dicentj

Htc regere imperio popa/osfctat.

Others fhall caufes pleade,defcribe the skies

Motion by infl:rument,fay how ftarres iife

:

But let him knowe to rulc(juft,valiant,wife.)

Tlutarhe faith moreover, that to appearefo abfolute/y excellent in thefe lejfs' necejjarieparts^

is toproduce awilnes againfl himfelfe, to have tlljpenthts houres, and fondly hefiowedhisfiudie^

vhich might better have beene employed to more behoofefuUandprofitable vfe. So that Phtlip

King of CMacedon, having heard great z^llexander his fonnc fing at a feafi: in vie ofthe

beftJMufitians : zyirtthou not afhamed (faid he vnto him) tofwgfowelU And to the fame

Phi/tpjfaid a Mufitian, gainft whom he contended about his Art, C/odforbid, mySoveraigne,

that ever fo much hurt [bould befallyou
,
thatyiu fhouldvnderfland thefe things betterthanmy

felfe. AKing ought to be able to anfwer, as did Iphicrates ^tOtziox, who in his invcftive

vrgcd him in this manner . AncL what arte thou thoufhouldjifo braue-it ? Art thou a manat
Armes? Art thou an Archer^ Art thou a Pike^man? Iam none ofall thofe, but Iam he who com-

maund allthofe . And Antifthenes made-it as an argument of httle valor mlfmenixi, when
fome commended him to be an excellent Flutift. Well I wot, that when I hcare fome give

thcmfelvcs to imitate the phrafe ofmy Effayes,! would ratherhave them holde their peace:

They doe not fo much raife the wordes, as dcprcffe the fenfe; fo much the more (liarpcly,

by how much more obliquely. Yetam I deceived if fome others take not more holde on
the matter*, and how well or ill foever, ifany writer hath fcattered the fame, cither more ma-
tcrialljor at Icaft thicker on his paper : That I may colleft the raore„I doc but huddle vp the

arguments or chiefe headcs. Let me but addewhat foUowes them, I fliall daily encreafe this

volume. And how many ftorics have I glanced-at therein, thatfpeakenota word, which

whofocver fliall vnfolde, may from them draw infinit EfTayes ? Nor they, normy allegati-

ons doc everfcrvc fimply for examples, authoritie, or ornament. I doe notonely refpcft

them for the vfe I draw from them. They often (beyond my purpofe) produce thefeede ofa
richer fubjeft, and bolder matter, and often collaterally, a more harmonious nine, both for

inc,that will exprelTe no more in this place, and for them that ihall hit vponmy tune.

B ut returning to vertuc, IfinU nogreat choice, betweene him that canfpeake nothing but evilly

4tnd one that can talke nothing but well . Non esl ernamentum viri/e conctnnitoi . Finenejfe is no

greatgracefor a man. Wife menfay, that in refpecl ofknowledge,there is nothing but Phtlofophie^

andtn regard ofejfeSls,but Vertue\which is genera11yfitforaldegrees,andfor al orders.Some-

thing there is alike in thefe two other Philofophersj for they alfo promife cternitie to the E-
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piftles,thcy write to their friends. But after another fiiftiion.and to a good purpofc, accom-

modating themfclvcs to others vaniticjFor they fend them woi d,ihiit ifcarctomakc thtm-

^Ivcs kiiownc vnto future ages, and refpeft ofrcnownc , doth yet retainc ihcm in the ma-

naging ofaffaires, and makes ihcm fearc folitannclTe, and a retired life, to which they would

call them, that they takeno more paines for-it:forafmuch as they have fufficient credite with

poftentiCjby anfwcring thcin'iand were- it but by the Epiftles they write vnto thcm,they will

make their name as fiimous, and as farre-knowne.ns all their publike actions might do. Be-

fides this difference,they are not frivolous,idle, and trlviall EpilHes, and onelic compaft and

held togithei- wl;h exquifit-choife words, hudled- vp and ranged to a juft-fmoothe cadence,

but ftufft and full ofnot.ible fayings,and wife fentencesjby which a man doth not oncly be-

come more eloquent, but more wife, and that teach- vs,not to fay well, but to doe well. Fic

on that eloquence, which leaves-vs with a deffigne of it , and not ofthings : vnlefle a man
will fay, that Ctceroes being fo exceedingly perfeft, doth frame it felfe a body ofperfection.

I wil further allcagc a ftory,which to this purpofe we reade ofhim,to make vs palpably feelc

hisnaturall condition. He was to make an Oration in publike, and being vrged betimes to

prepare himfelfe for '\v,Eros one ofhis fervantes came to tell-him , the Auditorie was defer-

red till themorrow nextihe was fo dad of it.that for fo good newes he gave him his liberty.

Touching this fubjeCl ofEpiftlcs.thus much I wil fay*,lt is a worke wherin my friends are of

opinion 1 can doe fome-thing: And fhould more willingly have vndcrtaken to publifh my
gifts,had I had who to fpeake vnto. It had bin rcquifitc (as 1 have had other times) to have

had a certaine commerce to draw me on,to encorage me,and to vphold me.For,to go about

to catch the windein a net.as others doc,I cannof)and it is but a dreamc. I am a fworne ene-

mic to allfalfifications. I (hould have bin more attentive,and more alTured.having a friendly

and flrong diredion, then tobeholde the divers images ofa whole multitude: and I am de-

ceived, ifIt had not better fucceeded with rac. I have naturally a comicall and familiar flilc:

But afcer a maner peculiar vnto my felfe, inept to all publikc Negotiations
,
r.nfwcring my

fpeach,which is altogether,clofe,broken,and particular:! have no skill in ceremonious letters

which have no other fubftancc , but afairc contexture ofcomplemcntall phrafes and curtc-

ous wordes. I have no tafte nor faculty ofthefe tedious offers,offervice and afFcftion, I be*

licvenotfo much asisfaid, and am nothing pleafed to fay more then 1 believe. It is farre

from that which is vfed now-adayes : For, there was never fo abjeft and fervile a proftitution

ofprefcntations;life,foule,devotion,adoration,fervant,flave } all thefe words arc fo general-

ly vfed, that when they would expreffc a more emphaticall intent and refpeitive will, they

havenomcanes left themtoexprefle-it. I deadly hate to hearc a fiatcerer : which isthc

caufe I naturally effect a pithy, finnowie, dry, round, andharflikindcoffpeach;which,of

fuch as have no further acquaintance with me,is judged to enclinc to difdaine.I honor them

moft.whome I fecme to regarde leaft ; And where my mind marcheih mod chcerefully, I

often forget the fleppes of gravitic : And I offermy felfe but faintly and rudely to rhofc

whofe I am indeede, and prefentmy felfe Icaft , tofuchaslhavcmoflgivenmyfelfc. Me
thinkcs they fliould reade it in ray heart, and that the expreffion ofmy wordes , wrongeth

my conception. To welcome, to take leave, to bid farewell,to give thanks,to falute, to pre-

fent my fervice , and fuch verball complements of the ceremoniall lawes of our civilitie, I

knowe no man fo fottifhiy-barren offpeach, as my felfe . And I was never employed to in-

dite Letters offavour or commendatorie , but he for whomc they were
,
judged them drie,

barren, and faint. The Italians are great Printers ofEpiflles.whereofI thinke I have a hun-

dred feverall Volumes. I deeme thofcof HamtballCaro to bethebeft. If all the paper I

have heeretofore fcribled for Ladies were ext.int, at what timemy hand was truly tranfpor-

ted by my paflion, a man fhould haply finde fome page worthy to be communicated vnto i-

die and fond- doting youth, embabuinized with this furie . I ever writemy letters in poflc-

hafte,and fb raflily- head long, that howbeit I write intolerably ill, I had rather write with

mine owne hand, than employ aootherzfor I finde none that can followe me, and I never

copie them over againe. I have acaiflomed thofe great perfons thatknow mee, to endure

blotts,blurres, dallies, and botches, in my letters, and a fheete without folding or marginc.

Thofe that cofl me, either moff labour or ftudy,arc they that are leaft worth. When I once

beginnc to traile them,it is a figne my minde is not vpon them . I commonlie begin without

project : the firft word begets the fccond. Ourraodeine letters arc more fraught with bor-
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dei j, and prefaces, than with matter, as I had rather write two.thcn fold and makevp onCj

which charge 1 commonly refigne to others : So likewife when the matter is ended,! would
willingly give another the charge,to adde thefc long orations, oflFers,praiers, andimprecati-

onsjwliich wc place at the end ofthern,and wifh hartily, fome new fafhion would difcharge

vs ofthem. As alfo to fuperfcribe them with a legend ofqualities, titles,and callings,where«

in, left I might have tripped , I have often times omitted writing
,
cfpecially to men oflu-

flice, Lawyers, and Financiers. So many innovations ofoffices , fo difficult a difpenfation

and ordinance ofdivers names and titles ofhonour, which being fo dearely bought, can nei-

ther be exchanged or forgotten without offence. I likewife find-it gracclefleand idly-fond,

to charge the front and mfciiption oi the many bookes and pamphlets,which we daily caufe

to be imprinted with them.

Thefortieth Chapter.

7hat the taste ofgoods or evilies dothgreatfy defendon the opinion ipc

have ofthem->.

MEn (fiiith an ancient Greeke ftntence) are tormentedby the opinions they have ofthings^

andnot by things themfetves. It were a great conqueft for the eafe ofour mifcrablc hu-

mane condition, ifany man could cftablifh every where this true propofition . For ifevilles

have no entnince into-vs, but by our judgement, it fcemeth that it heth in our power, either

to contemne or tunic them to our good. Ifthingsyeelde themfjlves vnto our mercie
, why

/houkl we not have the fruition of them, or apply them to our advantage? Ifthat which wc
call evill and torment, be neither torment, nor cvil.but that our fancie only gives it that qua-

Ltie, it is in vs to change- it : and having the choice ofit , ifnone compel!-vs , wee are very

fooles, tob:mdicfor thatpartie, which is iikefome vnto vs : and to give infirmities, in-

digence and conteinpt,aftiarpc and ill taftc , ifwe may give them a good : And iffortune

fimplyaffoord-vs the matter, itlieth invs to givc-it the forme. Now that that which wee
termc evill, isnotfoofitfelfe, oratleaft,fuchasitis, that it depends ofvs to give- it another

tafte, and another countenance ( for all comes to one ) let vs fee whether it can be maintai-

ned. Ifthe originall-being of thofe things we feare , had the credite ofit's owne authoritie

tolodgeitfelfeinvs, alike and femblable would it lodge in all : For men be all ofone kinde,

and except the moft or leaft, they arc furnifhed with like meanes to judge, and inftrumcnts

to conceive. But the divcrfitic ofopinions, which we have ofthofe things, doth evidently

/hew, that but by compoCnon they never enter into-vs. Some one peradventure doth

lodge them in hunfelfe, as they are in effencc, but a thoufand others give them a new being,

andacontraiie. Wee accompt of death, of povertie, and of forrowe, as of our chiefefl

partes. Now death, which fome of all horrible things call the moft horrible, whoknowes
not, how others call-it, the onely haven of this lives-torments? the fovcraignegood ofna-

ture? theonely ftaicofourhbcrtie ? and the ready and common receit ofour cvills? And
asfomedoc,fearefully-trembling, and fenflefly-aflfrighted, expeft her comming, others

endure it more cafily then life : And one complaineth ofher facilitiej

CMors vtinampavtdos vttnfubdncere neUes, Lhcan.lhi, jSe
SedvirtHitefoladaret!

O death.'I would thou would'ft let coward's live.

That refolv d valour might thee only give!

But let vs leave thefe glorious minds : Theoderm anfwered Lyjimachui, who threamed to

kill him : Thou fhak doeagreat exploite to come to the flrength ofa Cantharides. The greateft

number ofPhilofophers arefound to have either by defignc prevented, or haftned and fur-

thered their deaths. How m>'.ny popular perfons are-feene brought vnto death,and not to a

fimpledeath,but cntcrmixt with fhame,(Sc fometimes with grievous torments, to embrace it

with fuch an vndaunted afturancejfome through ftubborne wilfulneflejOther-fome through

ianaturallfimplicitie,in whome is nothmgfeenc changed from their ordinaric condition;fet-
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ling tlicir domeriicall affaircSjTecominendingthemfclvcs vnto their fnfnc!s,prcacliing,flrg-

iiig,3nd entertaining thcpcoplerycaandfonictimesvttenngworclesof jdlingand laughter,

and drinking to their acquaintance,as wel as Socrates? One who w;.s Icdde to the gallowes,

defii cd it mfght not be through fucli a ftrecfc , for fcaie a Marchant Hioiild fet a Serjant on

his backe, for an old debt. Anodier wifhed the hang-mannot to tench his throatc,lcft hcc

flioald make him fwownc with laughing, bccaufc he was (o ticklilh. Another ai ifwercd his

confefTour.who promifcd him he (hould fiippe that night with our Saviour in heaven, Goc
thither your felfe to fuppcr, for I vfc tofaft a nights : /\nother vpon the Gibbet calling for

drinkc,and the hang-man dnnkingfirft, fnid, he would not drinkeafrcr him , for fearc hec

fi^ould take thcpoxc ofliim. Evciie man hath heard the tale ofthe Piccard^who beingvp-

on the ladder ready to be throwne downc,thcre was a wench prefentcd vnto him, with this

offer (as in fomc cafes our law doth fometimcs tolerate) that ifhe would marry hir, his life

ihould be favedjwho after he had awhile beheld hir,& pcrceving that flic halted, faid haftily.

Away,away,i^oodhang-man/fiake an endofthy bnfines^ie /imps.The like is reported ofa roan in

DenfKarke^who being adjudged to have his head cui-cff,and bcin^ vpon thcfcaffo]d,had the

like condition offered him,but refiifed itjbccaufe the wench offered him was jawe-falne,long

chcckt, and fharpe-nofecL A yoong ladde at Thoioiu, beeing accufed ofhcrcfie, in all points

touching his beliefe, referred himfelfc wholy to his Maiflers faith, (a yong fcholler that was

in pnfon with him) and rather chofe to die, then he would beperfwaded his Mailfer could

crrc. We reade ofthofe ofthe Towne o^Arroi, at what time long Lewii the eleventh tookc

itjthat amongfl: the common people manie werefound,who rather then they would fay, Ged
favetheKnig, fuffcred themfclvcs to'be hanged. And ofthofebafc-minded jeflers orbuf-

fons.fome have bin feene,that even at the point ofdeath,would never leave their jeftin^ and

fcoffing. He whom the hcadf man threw- offfrom the Gallows,cricd out,Rowe the Gaily,

which was his ordinary by- word. Another , who being at his laftgafpc, his friendes had

laidc him vpon a pallet alongcll the fire-fide,thcre to breathe his lafl:, the Piiifitian demaun-

ding where his griefe pained him? Anfwered, bctwcenc the bench and the fire : And the

Pricft to give him the lafl vnftion ,
feekingforhisfecte, which by realbnof hisfickcncfic

were (hruncken-vp,he told him.My good friend you fliall find them at my Icgges cndcs, if

you look well:To another that exhorted him to recommend himfclfto God,he asked,Who

is going to him? And the feHowe anfwering, your felfe flrortly : Ifit be his good pleafurc, I
would to God it might be to morrow night,replied he : Recommend but your felfe to him,

faid the other,andyou fhall quickely be there;Itis bcflthen,anfwered he, thatmy felfe carry

mine owne commendations to him. Jn the Kingdome ofNarfnga , even at this day their

Priefles wives, are buried alive vrith the bodies oftheir dead husbands. All other wives are

burnt at their husbands funcrals,not only conflantly,but cheerefully. When their king dieih,

liis wives,his concubines,his minionsjtogcthcr witH al his officers and fervants, which make
a whole people,prefent themfclvcs fo merrily vnto the fire,wherein his body is burned , that

they rcanifeftly fceme to efteemc-it as a great honour, to accompanioiheir deccafcd maiftcr

to his afhes. During our lafl warres ofUl'ftllane, and fo many takings.loffes.mifenes and ca-

lamities ofthat Citlie, the people impacient offo manic changes of fortune, tookefuch a rc-

folutionvnto death, that 1 have heard my father fay, hee kept accourppt offive and twcntic

chiefe houfholdcis,that in one week made them-felvcs away : An accident which hath forae

affinitic with that ofthe Xanthians,who being bcfieged by Brmm, did pell-mell- headlong,

men,vvomen,and children precipitate them-felves into fo furious a dcfire ofdeath, that no-

thing can be performed to avoid death,which thefe did notaccoroplifli to avoid life:So that

^m;*^ had much adoe, to favc a very fmall number of-them. Every opinion is offufficient

power to take holde ofaman in refpccl oflife. The firfl Article of that couragious oathe,

which the Countrie of(jreece did fweare,and keepe,in the Mcdoifan warrc, was, that evcric

particular man flionld rather change his life vnto death , than the Perfian lawes for theirs.

What a world ofpeople arc dayly feene in the Turkilli warres and the Grafcians more wil-

ling to embtace a fharpc, a bitter,and violent death then to be vncircumcizcd and baptized?

An example whereof no religion is incapable. The Kings of^i7//<r having baniflicd the

lewes out of their Country ,
king lohn of Tortugallfox eight crownes a man fold thera a re-

treite in his dominion, for a ccrtaine time, vpon condition (the time expired) they fliould a-

void,and he findc them fhippes to tranfport thera into Afjrtl^e, The day oftheir departure

come^

\
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come, wliiclipaft,it was cxprcfTed, that fuch as had not obeyed, fliould for-cver remalne

bond.flavcsjfliippcs were provided them,but very fcarfc and fparing'.y : And thofe which

were cmbarkcdjwcre fo riidely,churliflily,andvillainouny vfed^ by thepaflengers and mar-

rincrs*, who befidesinfinit other indignities, loitrcd fo long on the Teas, now forward, now
bad-reward , that in the end

,
they had confunied all their viftualls, and were forced, ifthey

would keepe thenifclvcs alive, to purchafe fome ofthem , at fo exceflive a rate, and fo long,

that they were never fet a fliore.til they had brought them fo bare,that they had nothing left

them but their fliirts. The newesofthis barbarous inhumanity being reported to thofe that

were vet on land, moft ofthem refolved to yeeld and continue bond-flave&>: whereoffomc

made a femblance to change their religion. Emanuel that immediately fuciiceded /?/5?»,being

come to the Crowne,firfl: fet them at liberty, then chaiiging his minde, commaunded them

to depart out ofhis dominions, and for their paffages rtfngned them three ports. He hoped,

as Bifliop Oforim reporteth, (a Latine Hiftorian ofour ages, not to be defpifed) that the fa-

vour ofthe liberty, to which hehadreltored them,havingfiiiled to convert them vnto Chri-

ftianity,the difficultie to commit thcmfelves ynto marriners and pyrates robberies, to leave a

Country where they were feded with great riches,for to go feekevnknowen and ftrange re-

gions/would bring them into 'Pffrr»?<?//againe. ButfeeVngall his hopes fruftrate,& that they

purpofcd to pafle away , he cutte-offtwo ofthe three portes he had promifed them , that fo

the tedious diftance and incommoditie ofthe paflage might retaine fome , or rather that hee

might have the meane to afTemble them all togerfier in one place, for a fitter opportunity of

the execution hee intended , which was this. Hee appointed that all their children vndcr

fourctcenc yeercs of;igc, (hoiild be taken from out the handcs of their parents, and remoo-

ved from their fight and convcrfation, to fome place where they might be brought-vp, and

inftrufted in our religion. He faieth that this effeft caufcd an horrible fptftacle:The natu-

rallaffe^lionbetwccnc the fathers and the children; moreover the zeale vnto their ancient

faith
,
ftriving againft this violent ordinance . Diverfe fathers and mothers were ordinarily

feenc to kill thcmfelves , and with a more cruell example through compaflion and love, to

throwthciryong children into pittes and wcUcs , thereby to fliunne the lawe. Theicrmc
which he had prefixed them being expired , for want of other raeanes, they yeeldedvnto

thraldome. Some became Chriftians, fi'om v;hofe faith and race, even at thi5 day (for it is a

hundred yeares fince) few Portugalles afllirc themfelvcs
;
although cuftonie , and length of

time be much more forcible counfcllors vnto fuch mutations , than any other compulfion

.

In the Towne o^C^fleinavp 'Darry,motc than fiftie y^/^/^f-cWjall heretikes,at one t:me,with a

determined corage, fufFrcd themfelvcs to be burned altve, all inonefI\mefire, before they

would recant and difiivow their opinions, ^^uoties mn modo duBeres noflri/edvmverjietiam

exercttHs^admndahiam mortem concurrerH»t?Hoyv often have-not only our Leaders(Qatb Tully)

hut alfo our whole armies run roundly together to an vndouhteddeathfi have feene one ofmy fa-

miliar friendes runnc furioiifly on death , with fuch, ,and fo deepely in his heart rooted affe-

ftion, by diverfe vifagcs ofdifcourfe, which I could never fupprefle in him, andtothcfirft

that offered it felfc masked with a lu fire of honour, without apprehending any rharpeor

violent end, therein to precipitate himfelfe . We have many examples in our dayes : yea in

very children offuch as for feare offome flight incommoditie have yeelded vnto death.And
to this purpofc faieth an ancient Writer, what fliall we not feare, ifwe feare that , which co-

wardife it felfc hath chofen for her retreite ? Here to huddle-vp a long bead-rowle ofthofe

ofall fcxes, conditionsj andfcfts, in moft happy ages, which eitherhave expcfted death

moft conRantly, or fought for it voluntarily,and not onely fought it to avoyd the evils ofthis

life,butfortic, onely to fliunnethe ficietic oflivin* any longer : and fome, for the hope ofa

better condition elfc-where,l fliould never have done. The number is fo infinit, that verily

it would be an cafier matter for me to reckon vp thofe that have feared the fame. Onely this

moxc.rirro the philofopher,finding himfelfe vpon a very tempeftuous day in a boat,fl:ewed

them whom he perceived to be moft affrighted through feare, and encouraged them by the

example ofan hog, that was amongfl them, and feemed to take no care at- allfor the ftorme:

Shall wee then dare to fay, that the advantage of reafon , whereat we feemefomuch tore-

joyce, and for whofe rcfpeftwe accompt our fclvcs Lords and Emperours ofall other crea-

nires, hath beene inflifed into-vs for our torment? what availeth the knowledge vfthings^

through them we become more demise ? Iftheicby we loofe the reft and tranquilitie where-

in
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in we fhould be vvitliout them ? and if it makes vs ofworfc condition then was Firrhoj hog? I

Shall we employ the inteligcnce, heaven hath bellowed vpcn vs for our grcatcft good , to

ourruine? repugning natures dedeignc and the vnivcrfail order and viciflitude ofthings,

which implicth that every man fhould vfe his inflruments and meancs for his owne commo-
ditie? \/Vcl(wil fome tel me)let your rule fit yon againft deathjbut what wil you fay ofmdi-

SjcnceandneccHitic? what will you alfb fay of mmde- grieving forrow, which Artfl'i^pm^

H/friPwiww, andmoftofthewifcft have judged the lallcvjll? and thofc which denied the

fame in words, confeJTcd the fame in cffcft? Poj^/7i/f»/>« being extreamcly tormented with a

/harpc and paiQcjfidl lickenefle, Pompey came to fee him, and cxcufcd himfelfe hce had cho-

fcn (o vnfi t an hctorc to heare him difcourfc of Philofophie : ^edforhid (anfwcred TcJpdonU ^

tis ) that ever painefhouldfofarrevfurpe vponme , Oi to hinder mefrom dtfconrfing offo rv^thj

aftihie^, And thereupon bcganne to fpeaUc ofthe contempt ofpaine. But there whilfl: fine

plaicd her pafte, and vnctflantly pinched and vrgcd him ; gainftwhom he exclaimed:

'Pmne,do what thou Itfl, I{haUmver le drAVcne to fajy that thou art an eviU, That faying.which

they would make offuch confequence, what doth-itinferrc againft the contempt ofpainc?

it contends but for the word. And if the pangs thereofmove him not thcrc-whilft, why *

brcakeshcoffhisdifcouifcfor-it? Why thinkes hec to workca great exploit, nottocall-

itancvill? Alldothnotconfiftinimagination.Herewejudgeofthcrcft.ltisaflured lear-

ning that hccre doth play her part, our owne fences arc judges ofit:

jjtcr.lL\.^ll ^i. nifft*»t veri, rAtio cptoquefalfaft omnis.

Which fences ifthey be not true,

AH reafon's falfe, it muft enfuc.

Shall wemake our skin beleeve, the ftripcs ofa whip doc tickle it? and perfwade our tafle,

that Aloes be wine ofGraves?F<>r^(7/ hog is here in our predicament. He is nothing danted

at deat!), but if you bcatehim,hc will grunt, crie, and torment himfelfe. Shall wetorccthe
gf nerall law ofnature,which in all living creatures vnder heaven is feene to tremble at paiae?

The very trees fcemc to groane at offences. Death is but felt by difcourfe, bccaufe it is the «

motion ofan inftant.

Ovli.tfif.Ari' jitttfuity aut veniety nihileftprxfentis in illd,

**^ '** ' Death hath come, or it wil not miflci
*

But in it nothing prefent is.

iJHorfquefmmts pa;»<e, tjuam moravtortis halfet.

Deaths paines leffe roundly aiftcd.

Then when death is protrafted.

Athoufandbcafts, athoufand men, are fooner d«ad then thrcatned. Bcfidcs, whatwc
principally call fearc in death,it is painc her cuftomary fore-runner.NevcrthelefFc ifwe muft

«« ^\\tcrtA\ivn\omzx\citt\tfzthzXyL^[alam?mrtemnortfacit,m No~
« thingj}at rohatfollems death, makes death to be evilLAnd I might more truly (ay, that neither

that which goeth before, nor that which commcth after, is no appurtenance ofdeath we
falfely excufe our felves.And I find by expcrience,that it is rather the impatience ofthe ima-
gination ofdeath, that makes vs impatient ofthe paine,& that we feele it two-fold grievous,

forafmuch as it threats vs to die. Butreafon accufing our weakcnefle, tofcarefofodainca

thing, (b vnavoydable, fb infenfiblc", we take this other more excufable pretence. All evills

that have no other danger, but ofthe cvill, we count them dangerlelTe. The tooth-ach,thc

paine ofthe gowt, how grievous focver, becaufe they.kiU not, whoreckoneth themin the

number ofmaladies? Well, fuppofe that in death we cfpecially regard the paine: As alfo,

povertiehath nothing to be fcared-for, but what Ibecaftcthvponvs through faminc,thirft>

colde, heate, and other miferies, it makes vs feele and endure. So have we nothing to doe
but with paine. I will willingly grant them, thatitisthewoift accident ofour being. For,

I am the man that hate and fhunne-it as much as po/fible may be; becaufe hitherto (thanks

bcvntoGod) I have no commerce or deahng with her: But itisin our power, ifnot to

didanull, atlcafttodiminifiithefame, through patience : And though the body fhould be
moved thereat, yet to keepe the minde and reafon in good temper. And if it were not fo,

who then hath brought vertue, valor, force, magnanimitic, and refblution into creditc.

Where fhall they play their parte, ifthere be no more paine defied? Avida eft periruh virtm^

Vertue u defiroHs ofdanger. Ifa man muftnot lie on th e hard ground, armed at all affayes, to

endure
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enclurc tlie heat ofthe fcoi chitig Sunne.to fccde hungerly vpon a horfc or an atte/o fee him-

felfc mangled and cut in peeces, to have a bullet pliickt out ofhis bones, to fuffer incifions,

his fleOito be ftitcht-vp, cauterized, and fftrched, all incident vnto a martiall man-, how

fliall we purchafe the advantage and preheminence, which vvcfo greedily feeke- after, over

the vulgar fort? It is farfrom avoiding the cvill and paines ofir,as wife men fay, that of adi"

ons equally good, one fhould moft be wiHicd to be done, wherein is moft paine and grietc.

Non enm hilaritute nec Ufcivia nee rifu ant toco comite levitatu, fedfkjie ettam triflesfirmitate& Cic.dtflnM.i

confltiMtia funt beai 't. For men are not happy by mirthfuineffe, or wantomejfe, or Utighing^ or

jlimr^ which is the companion of /iahtnejfr-, bftt often , even thofe that are forrowfhU
^
through

theirflrongheart and conjlancie . And therefore was it impoflible to pcrfvvade our fathers,

thatconqucfts atchieved by mainc force, in the hazard of warrc were not more availcable

and advanlagcouSjthen thofe obtained in all fccuritie by praftifes and flratagems.

Ltettm est, ejHoties magnofibi conflat honeflam. litca.li.f.4o%

Honcftic makes chiefcft chearif,

When It doth coft it fclfc mod dcare.

Morcover,this ought to comfort vs, that naturally, ifpaincbeviolencitisalfofhorti iflong,

itiseafle : Sigravis, brevis', Jilongfu, kvis. Ifitbegrievo'iSy itisfhort\ ifit belong, it is light.
^

Thou fhalt not feele-it over long*, ifthou feele-it over much, it will either end it felfe, or end £^/f,

'

thee : All comes to one : If thoubearc not it, it will beare thee away. Meminertsmaximos

tnorte fintrtj parvos njulta habere intervallarecjuietis\ mediocriMmnos ejfe dominos : vtjitolera-

bihs (intferamtis :fn minus, i vita, (jmmea non placeat, tanijuametheatroexeamtu . 'R^meM"

her thegreatefl are ended with death, the le(fer have many paufes cfrefi ; rve are maiflsrsofthe

meaneones : fo as ifthey be tolerable, we maj beare them) ifnot,n>e may make an £xit from our

life which doth not pleafe, atfrom afln^. That which makes vs endure paine with fu ch im-

patience, is, that we are not accuftomed to take our chiefe contentment in the fouIe,and that

we-do not fufficiently relic on hcr,who is the onely, and (bveraigne miftris ofour condition.
,

The body hathfexcept the leaft or mort)but one courfe,and one byafe.The foulc is variable

in all maner offormes, and rangeth to herfelfc, and toherftate, whatfoever it be, thcftn-

fes of the body, and all other accidents. Therefore muft fhc be ftudied, enquired, and

(ought- afterrand her powerfull fprings and wardes fiiould berowzed vp. There is neither

rca(on,nor prefcription,nor force can avatle againft her inchnation and choife. Offo infinic

byafes, that Hiee hath in her difpofition, letvs allow hir one futable and fit to our rert and

prefervation : Thenfhallwenotonelybefhelteredfromalloffence, but ifit pleafe her,alfo

gratified and flattered of all grievances and evills.Sheindifferently makes profit ofall} even

errours and dreames, doe profitably be(leade-her> as a loyall matter, to bring-vs vnto fafc-

tie and contentment . It may eafily be fccne , that the point of our fpiritc , is tliat which

(harpenethboth paine andpleafuie invs. Beaftes wanting the fame , leave their free and

n:iturall fenfes vnco th ir bodies : and by confeqiience, fingle well-nigh ineverykinde,as

they flicw by the femblable application of their moovings. If in our members we did not

trouble the jurifdiftion, which m that belongs vnto them ; it may be thought , we fliould

be the better for-it, and that nature hath given them a jufl- and moderate temperature to-

ward pleafore and toward paine. And it can not choofcbut be good and juft, being

quail and common. But fince we h ivefirced and alienated our felves fi'om her rules, to aban-

don our felves vnto the vagabond libertie ofour fantafiesriet vs at Icafl: help fo bend them
to the mod agreeing fide. 'Tlo.to feareth our fharp engaging vnto paine and voluptuoufiics,

forfomuch as he ovcr-ftrlftly tieth and bindeih the foulc vnto the body : 1 am rather oppo-
fite vnto him, becaufe 't is fundred and loofcd from it. Even as an encmie becommeth more
furious when we Bie from him , fo doth paine grow more prowd ifit fee vs tremble vnder
it.It will fioope and yeeld vpon better corapofitions to him th .it liiall make head againft-ir,

A mun iTsuftoppofeand bandy againft ir.In recoyling and giving ground,vve call and draw
on, the ruinethreatning-vs . Even as the body is more fteady and llrong toachargc, ifit

ftandftiffcly to-it , fo is the (bule . But lettcvs come to examples properly belonging vnto
wcake-backt men,as I ain,where we fhal find,that it is with paine,as with ftoncs,which take

cither a higher or deeper colour, according to the foyle that is laide vnder them, and hold-
cth no other place in vs thenwcgtvc-it. Tantum dolHermt,qmntuindoloribui fe inferHermt.

So mnch theygrieved, as they intereffedthemfelves ingriefcs. Wc feclc a dafli of a chirurgtons ""^

razor



razor more then ten blows with a fword in the hcatc offight.Thc painful throvves ofthiW-

bcaring , deemed both by Phifitians, and by the word ofGod to be vcr)' great, and which

ourwomen paflc with fo many ceremonies. •

Thcrcare whole nations that make no reckoning ofthem. lomittetofpcakcofthcZ**.

<v<ifwo«M* women i but come we to the Jwi^^r/ of our Infanterie, what change doc you
perceive \n them ? But that trudging and trotting after their husbands, to day you fee theni

came the childt: about their ncckc,which butycrterday they barem their wombe.And thofe

counteifct roguigGiptians, whereof fo many are daily fecne amongellvs, doc they not

wa(h their children (o foonc as they are borne ? And in the next river that comes to hand J

Befideslo many harlots, which daicly fteale their children in the generation as in the con-

ception. That beauteous and noble Ladic of Sabinm a Roman Patritian, for the intercft

ofothers, did alone, without any bodies hclpc or afliftance , and without noyfe or groning

endure the bearing.and deliverieoftwo twmnes. A fimplc lad o^Lacedemon, having ftolnc

a Foxc(for they more feared the fhamc oftheir foolifhnes in ftealing,thenwe fearc the painc

or punilhmeiit ofmif- deedes) and hiding the fame vndcr his cloake, endured rather to have

bis guts gnawnc outbyhir, then to difcover himfclfc. Anothcrwho oflferingincenfeat a

ftcrifice, fufFcred his fleHi to burne to the bone, by a coale falne into his flceve, rather then

he would trouble that facred myflerie. And a great number have beene fcene,for the onely

effay ofvertue, following their inftitution, that at the age of feaven ycares, without fo much
as changing their countenance,have indured to bewhipped to death.And Qcero hath feenc

whole troupes, to beate one another fo long, with their fifts, with their fecte,and with their

tccth,tiU they have fainted and fall downe halfe dead , before ever they would confefle to be

dc.Tufc.quefi. bvercotnc . NarKjuam naturAm mos 'vinceret, efi emm cAfemper wvi&a, fed nos vmbris, delttiji^

iib.^. ctioJangHore, depdiayAnimum infectmiu.-opimoKi^us ma/oqtie more delmitnm mo&vimm. Cu^ome

fljouldnever overcome natfirt, for ^e isjlill invincible : hut wee hotve infeBed our tnitide with

JhAdorves^daintines, idlenes,faint-hartednesy Jlauthfu/Kes, andhave effemtnAtedity inveaoledmi^

opinions and evtllcuftome. Every man knowes the florie ofScevok,\Nho being cntred the ene-

mies campe, with a full refolution to kill their Chieftainc, and having mifFcd ofhis purpofc^

to chccke his effect with a ftrangcr invention, and to clearc his countnc,confe{Icd vnto Per*

fenn^yiyvho was the King he intended to kill) not oncly his deflignc, but added more- over,

that in his campe there were a great many Romanes, who had vndertaken and fwome the

veryfame enterprife, and were confederates with him. And to make fhew of his dread-lcfle

niagnanimitie ,
having caufed a panne ofburning coales to be brought, hce fawc and fiif-

frcd his right 3rme(in penance that it had not cffcfted his projed) to be parched and wcl-

nigh rofle;i-off : vntill fuch time as his encmie himfelfe, feeling akinde ofrcmorce-ful hor-

ror, comraaunded the fire to be caricdaway. Whatfhall we fay of him, that would not

Vouchfife to leave, or fo much as to interrupt the reading of his booke, whilft he had an in-

cifion made into him ? And of him who rcfblved to skoffe and laugh, even in fpight and
contempt ofthe tortures, which were inflifted vpon him, fo that the raging crueltic ofthe
hangmen, that held him, and all the inventions of torments that could be devifed, being re-

doubled vpon him, one in the nccke ofanother, gave him over ? But he was a Philofopher.

What? ofone of C<e/^rj|gladiators, who with a cheerefull and fmiling countenance endured

' T (I ti R
woundes to be flitte and founded ? ^uis mediocrisgladiator ingemuit ? Quis vv.ltum mtt-

Ubx
' vnejuam ? ^uis mn modo detit , verum etiam decubuit tarpiter ? J^Jtis cum decubtit([et,

ferrnm recipere iujfui, colium contraxit ? TVhat meane fencer hath oncegronedi IVhich ofthem

hath once changedhis countenance ? fVhich of them not onely hath ftoode vp, but evenfalne with

Jhame? JVhtch ofthemwhen he was downey andwoi willedto take his deathydidoneePirinke-inhit

necke /But let vs joyne fome women vnto them. Who hath not heard ofhir at ?ari4, which

onely to get a frefherhewofa newskinne, endured to have hir flice flead all over? There

are (bme, who being found, and in perfetl health, have had fome teeth puld-out,thereby to

frame a daintier and morepleafing vcyce, ortofet them in better order. How many ex-

amples of contempt of paineor fmarthave we of that kinde andfex? What can they not

doe ? What wiU^they not doc ? What feare they to doc ? So they may but hope for fome a-

mendmcnt oftheir bcautie ?

Vellere cjtteis cura efi albosaflirpe capillos^

Etfuciem demptaprlle referre novam.

Who
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Who take great care to rootc out their gray haire,

And skinne flcadc-ofFancw face to rcpaire.

I have fccnc fomc fwallow gravel, aOies, coles, duft, tallow, candles, andfor-the-nonce,

labour and toyle themfclvesto fpoilc their ftomakc, onelyto get a paie-bleake colour. To
become flcnder in the wafte, and to have a ftrai^ht fpagnolized body, what pinching, what

guirding.what cinglmg will they not indure J ica fometimes with yron-plaies, with whale-

bones, and other fuch trafli,that their vcrj' skinnc,and quicke flcfli is eaten-m and confumcd

to the bones ? Whereby they fometimes worke their owne death. It is common to divers

nations of our tiroes, to hurt and gafii themfelves in Mod earneft, to give credit to their

words. And our Kingrcportethfiandrie examples, ofwhat himfclfefawe inTe/oftut , and

towards himfelfe.But befidcs what I know to have by fome beene imitated in France', when
I came from the famous Parliament of 'B/ois ; 1 had a little before feenc a wench in Picardie,

to witncs the vehcmcncie of hir promifes, and alfo hir conftancie, with the bodkin flie wore
in hir h;ure,to give hir-felfe fourc or five thrufts in hir arrae,which made hir skinne to cracke ,

and gufli out blood. ThcTurkes are wont to wound andfcarrc themfelves for their Ladies

fakcs.and that the raarke may the better appcare,and continue the longer,they will prefcntly

: lay fire vpon the cuttes and to ftanch the blood, and better to forme the cicatrice, they wiU

I

keepe-it on,an incredible while. Honeft men that have feene- it, have written the farae,and

fwornc It vnto me. And for ten Afpei s you (hall daicly finde (bmc amongft them, that will

give themfelves a deepe gafhwith aScimitarie, either in their armes or thighes. I am very

glad witneffcs arc fo readic at hand*, where we have moft neede ofthem: For, Chriftcndome

aflPordeth many. And after the example ofour holy guide,there have beene divers,who for

devotion would needcs beare the erode. We Icarne by a worthie teftimonie ofreligion, that

Saint Leives the King wore a haire- fliirt, vntill fuch time as he was fo aged, that his confcflbr

gave him a difpcnfation for-it; and that every friday he caufcd his priefts to beate his fhoul-

dcrs with five little yron chaincs, which to that purpofe were ever caried with his night-

vtdXtJVilliam our laft Duke of(7w>«Wjfather to that E/eonore,who transferred that Dutclie

vnto the houfes of France and England, thelafl: ten or twelve yeares ofhis life, for pcnancc-

fake wore continually a corfclet, vndcr a religious habit. Fouikes Earle ofAniott went to

rufalem, there with a rope about his necke, to be whipped by two ofhis fervants, before our

Saviours fcpulchre. Doewe not vpon every good- friday, in (lindrie places, fee a great num-
ber of men and women, (courge and bealc themfelves fo long till ihey brufe and tearc their

flefh, even to the bones? I have often feene itmy fclfe,and that without enchantment. And
fome (ay (for they arc masked) there were fbme amongft them, who for monie would vn-

dcrtake thereby to warrant other mens religioj^, by a contempt offmart-fiill paine, fo much
the greater, by how much the ftings ofdevotions are ofmore force, then thofc of covetout

nes. ^IJiiaximus buried his fonne being Confull : Marcus Cato his,beeing elefted Pretor:

I

and L.Panlm both his,within few daies,with fo cheerefiil and fetled a countenance,and with- *

out any fhew offorrowe. 1 have fometimes by way of jefting tolde one, that he iiad con-

fronted divine jufticc : For, the violent death ofthree tall children ofhis,comming vnto his

cares all vpon one day, and fcnt-him, as it may be imagined,as a great fcourge : He was fi>

farre from mourning, that he rather tooke-it as a favour and fingular gratification at Gods
hand. I doe notfollow thefc monftrous humours. Yet have 1 loft two or threemyfelfe,

whilft they were yong and at nurce, ifnot without apprehenfion offorrow,yct without con* „
tinuanceofgriefe. And there it no accidentrvoundeth men deeper^ orgoeth fo neere the heart,ai „
the /ofe ofcht/dren. 1 fee divers other common occafions of affliftion, which, were I aflailed

by them,l fhould fcarcely feele. And I have contemned and neglefted fome, when it hath

pleafed God to vifitc me with them,on which the world fettethfo vglieand balcfiil a coun-

tenance,that I hardly dare boaft ofthem without blufhing. Sx quo tntelitgitHrjnsninnatfiray ek.ih.l.$,

/edmopmione eifeaghtfidinem. Wherehy it uvnder^looij thatgriefe con/isleth not in nature ^ hut

opinion. Opinion is a pov/er-full, bold, and vnraeaforable party. Who doth ever fo greedily »
fearch after reft-full eafe and quietnes, as Alexander and Cafar have done after difficulties& »
vnquietncfte? 7Vr^^,thc father ofi"iftj/ff-t, was worit to fay, that when heehadnorvarresyhe >»

thought there rpas no difference betxveene him andhii horfe'keever. (fato the Confull , to affurc

himfelfe ofcertaiqe townes in Spaine
,
having oncly interdi£led fomc oftheir inhabitants to

weare armes, many ofthcra killed themfelves: Fcroxgem nnUm vitam ratiJtnt armis ejfe. A
N ^rcc
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fierce kinde ofpeople y that thcMiht there vai nohfewitbohtarnses . How many l^nowc wee
who have abandoned and for{aken the pJcafiu-c ofan cafe-full and quiet Jifc in their houfc s,

and to live with their friends& accjuaintancci to follow the toyliiig- honor ofvnfrequentcd
dcfert>,and thatycclded and c.ift thcnifcK«es vnto the abjeftncfFc, conternpt and vilifying of
the worLdjfwiierwith tbcyiiasvcfopkafcd thcmfelves,as nothing mone ? Cardinall Boromeiu,

who .dyedJately at UHiItitie, in the midft ofthe pk.ifures and dcbawches to which his Nobi-
liticj and the greatxiciics luepofleflcd, enuced him^id the ayre oiltche. affoorded hinijand

\\\% yout^ialltu'cdfcp/iid evKr keep hirofelfinib an auftere forme oflife,tli;it thcTamc gowne
which fervcdhiiia in.Siitnmcr he woreinWmtcr. He never lay but vponi}rawc;the homes
which Jic might conveniendy fparefroinliis charge, hee bcftowedin ccntmuall ftndic, ever

knee4ing,attd having afmalquaiatitie ofbread ajid water by his bodies fic!e,which wasal the

pcovifion for his repaft , and time he employed in flndy. J knowfome who wittingly have

drawn bath profif and preferment from cuckoldric,theonly name wheiofisfo yrk^fome&
batl-fuU to fo many mea Iflight benoi the moft neccflary ofour fenfes, at leafl is it the raoft

pleafing : the mofl pbufible and profitableofour members, fccmc thofe that fcrve to beget

vsmotwidiftanding dnrcrs have mortaly hated them, only becaufcthey were over-much a-

niiablcjdud for their worths-fake have rejeded them.So thought he ofhis eie$,tViat volunta-

rily put tlicm out. The moft common and foundeft part ofmen,holdeth multitu<le ofchil-

dren to be a figne ofgreat happinefTe and comfort; So doe I, and many others, the want of
them. And whenTW^j was dcmaunded iVherfore he cUd*ot ?ftarie,he anfwered, hecaufe he

wcnidieave ns tffxte or Ime efhtrnjelfe hehind him. That our opinion cndearclh and encrcafcth

the price ofthings it is fcene in a great number ofthem, whidiwc doe not regard to cfleemc

themj but forourvfe. And we neither confidertheir qualities norvtilities,butonlyouTcoft

to recover and attaine diem : as ifit were a part oftheir fubflanccj and wee call that worthm
thcm,not whatlhey bring-vs^utwhatwc bring to them. According ask wcighe<h, and is

ofconfequcnce/oitferveth. Whervpon I perceive, we arc thriftie husbands ofwhatwc lay

out. Ou r opinion never fuffets-it to runne a falfe gallop. Theprice gtveth a Diamotid his ti"

ile^Anddtficultie to vertue,paiMe vnto devotttmyandjharpenejfe v»to PhtJicke.Sxich a one to come
vnto povcrtie,caft thofefcw crownes he hadinto the fame fea,wherein fo many others, with

fuch carke,danger,aiid care.on all partsfeeke tofifhfbr riches. SpicurM faith, that to ierich

ii no rafeybuta charge ofaffaires, Verily,itis not want, but rather plenty that caufcrh avarice.

I willfpeakeofmmcowne experience, concerning this fubjeft. I have lived in three kindes

ofcondition, fince I came out ofmy infancy. The firfl: time , which continued well-nigh

twenty yeeres , 1 have pailt-it over,as one who had noother meanes but cafuall,and depen-

dcnding fiom the dircftion and help ofothers;without any certain/; mainteinance, or regu-

lar prcfcription. JVlyexpences wercfo njucii the more carelelTely layed-out
,
andiavimly

cmployedjbyhow much more they wlioly depended on fortunes raChnefTc and exhibition.

I never lived fo well at eafc:my fornine was never to findc my fxiendcs purfc fhutte : bcfides

which I was to framemy felfe to all ncccffi ties: the care I tooke to pay every man at his pre-

fixed d.iy , which a thoufand times they have prolonged
,
feeing the care I tooke to fatisfic

them. So that I had gotten vnto my felfe the creditc ofa thriftiekmde ofgood husbandry,

though it were fomthing rhiftingand dccciptful. I do naturally feele a kind ofpleafing con-

tentmentm paying ofiny debts ,
asiflriddemyfelfeofaburthenous weight, and free my

felfe from the yoakeofbondageandingratitude.Bcfidcs,me-thinks I feele a kind ofdelight,

that tickleth me to the quick,in performing a bwfully-)ufl aftion,& contennng ofothers. I

except payments that require delayes,covenants,& after- reckonings:fbr, if I find any body

that will vndcrtake them , I blufhingly and injurioufly deferre them as long as I can, for fcarc

ofthat altercation or wrangling, to which my humor and manner offpeach is altogether in-

compatible.Thercis nothing I hatcmore then drivingof bargains:Itis a mecre commerce
ofdodgmgand impudencie. After an hourcs debating and paltring, both parties will goc

from their wordcs and oathcs for the getting or faving of a fhilhng : yet did 1 borrowc with

great difadvantagc. For,havingno hart tobonow before others, or by worde ofmouth , I

would adventure it vpon a piece ofp3per,which with fome hath no great power to move or

force to perfwade, and which greatly helps to refufe. I was wont to commit the fuccefTe of

my wants morefrecly and more carclcfTely vnto fortunc.thcn 1 have done (incevnto my wit

and providence. Moft gocd-husbajids think.it flrange and horrible to live on fuch vncer-

tainties.
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tainties, but they remember not, that raofl men in the world live fo. How many good And

wcll-borne men have heretofore, andaredaylyfccne to ncglcft and leave atfixand feaven,

their patrimonies and certaine goods, to follow and fceke after court- holy water,and wave-

ring- fiivours ofPrinces and offortune? C<efar eng iged and endebted himfelc above a mil- ^
hon ofgold, more then he was worth, to become Cafar. And bow many marchants and

poorc beginners, fet-vp and beginne their traffike bythefJc oftheir faimes or cottages,

which they venter to the Indm?
Tet fey impotentiafieta?

Info great fcarfitic ofdevotion, wciiavcthoufands ofCdlledgcs, which pafTc the time

verv conveniently.dayly gaping and cxpefting from the liberalitie ofthe hcavens,what they

muft dmc withall to morrow . Secondly
,
they confider not , that this certaintic on which

they ground themfelves, isnotmuchlelTe vncertainc and hazardous, then hazard-it-felfe.

I fee miferieas neerc beyond two thoufand crownes rent, as ifit were hard at hand. For,bc-

fides that fortune hath many-many raeancs to open a hundred gaps for poverty to enter-at,

even through the thickeft ofour riches , and that often theic is no means betwenc the high-

eft and lowed fortune.

Fortum vitrcA est : turn, ejuum lj^iet}^.et,fratigtttiK
^^^^

• Fortuneis glafTe- like, brittle as t'ls bright:
o enc.j.

Light-gon, light-broken, when it lends bed light.

And to mrne all our defences, and raifings of high walles topfie-turvietl find that want

and neceflitie is by diverfe or different caufes, as ordinarily feenc to accompany and follow

thofe that arc rich in goods, as thofe that have none at all:& that peradventure it is fomw hat

lefle incommodious, when it is alone,then when itmeeteth with riches : They rather come

from order, then from rcceitc : FahereU fuit cjuifcjaefortunit. Every man is theforger of htt

owneforwne. And me thmkes that a rich man, who is necdic, full ofbufineffe, carke and

toylc, and troubled in mindc, is more mifcrablc, thenhc that is fimply poorc. In divttijs m»

€pet, cjuodgefim egeflattsgravijfimam eft . In theirahoundance indigent^ which is themojlgrte~

voM ktnde ofindigence. The richcft and greateft Princes arc ordinarily vrged by povertie and

neede vnto cxtreamcneceflities. For, can any be more extreame, then thereby to become

Tyrants, and vnjuft vfurpers oftheir fubjefts goods? My fecond maner of life hath beene to

have money; which when I had once fingred,according to my condition I fought to hoord

vp fome againfl: a raignie dayjefteeming that it was no having, vnleffe a man had-ever fome-

what befides his ordinary expences in poffeffion : & that a man fliould not truft that good,

which he muft live in hope to receive; and that be his hope never fo likely, hee may many
wayes be prevented. For, I would fay vntomy felfc> what if1 fliould be furprifed by this

chance, or that accident? What fhould I doc then? And in purfuite ofthefe vaine and vi-

cious imagjinations , I cndevoured by hookeor crookc, and by wile or wit to provide by

thisfuperfluous fparing for all inconveniences that might happen : And I could anfwcrc

him, that would alleadge the number ofinconveniences to be over- infinite ; which if they

followed not all men, they accompanied fome, and hr.ppily the greateft number. An ap-

frehenfion which I did not paffe w ithout fome painefull care. I kept the matter fecret, and

( that dare fay fo much ofmy felfe) would never fpeake ofmy money but falfely; as others

doe, whobeingrich, would feeme to be poore, or beeing poorc would appcare rich : anci

difpence with their confcience, never to witneffe fincerelie what they are worth . Oh ridi-

culous and fhamefuU prudence. D;d I travell any where? me thought I was never fufficient-

ly provided; and the more I had laden my felfe with come, the more I had alfo burthencd

my felfe with feare : fometimesofmy wayes-fafetie, othertimesof their truft thathadthe

charge of ray fumptei s and baggage, whereof, as fome others th: t 1 know, me thought I

was never throvghlyaffured, except ir were ftill in my fight. Left Imykeyes ormypurfe
behinde-me? how many fufpitions andthornie imaginations, and which is worfe, incom-

municable, did vnceftantly haunt- roe? My minde was ever on my halfepenny;my thoughts

everthatway. The(umme beingrightly cafljthere is ever more paine in keeping^themn getting of „
mony. IfI did not altogether fo much as Ifiy, I at leaft cndevoured to doe- it. Ofcommo- „
ditie I had littleor nothing. To have more meanes ofexpences, is ever to have encreafe of

forrow. For (as faid Bton) The hatrjman dothgrieve (U much as the baid^ ifhe haue his haire

N 2 fftUd
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ptilld ont. And after you arc once accudonicd , and have fixed your thoughts vpon a hcnpc

ofmoney, itisnolongcratyourfcrvicc j you dare notdiminilli-it; it isa building, which

ifyou touch or take any pa; tc from-it, you will thmkc it will all fall. Neccflitic muftfirft

pinch you by the throate, and touch you nccrc, before you willlayhandcs on it. And I

Ihould fooner pawnc my clothes, or fell myhorfe, wich kfle care and compulfion, then

make a breach into that beloved purfe,whichl keptinftore. But the danger was, that a

m n can hardly prefix any certainc linntes vnto his dcfire(they arc hard to be found in things

a man deemcth good ) and continue at one ftayinfparing : A man fhail^ver cncrcafe this

hcape, and augment it from one number to another; yea fo long, til he bafely and niggardly

deprive himfelfe ofthe enjoying ofhis owne goods, and who! y fix-it on the Hife-kccping of
them,and never vfe them. According to this kind ofvfage,thorcare thcrichelt people of ihe

world, that have the charge ofkecping the gates and walles ofavichCittie. Every monied

man is covetous, according to mine opinion. Plato marflialleth thus humane or corporall

goods; health, heautie, Jlrength, riches : And riches, faith be, are not biinde, hut cleert-jee"

ing, iftbey he illuminated kymfedeme. Dionijttu theyon^cr, plaide a notable parte; who be-

ing advertifed, that one o{h\s Siracu/ans, had hidden a certaine treafure vndcr the ground,

co'-nmandcd him to bring it vnto him, which he did, referving fecrctly one parte ofit vnto

himfelfe, With which he removed his dwelling vnto another Cittie, where having loft the

humour of hoarding-vp of treafure, beganne to live afpendingand riotous kinde of life:

which Dtff^?/;/** hearing, commanded the remainder of his rreaflire, andwhich he had ta-

ken from-him , tobereftored vntohim; faying, That/ithencehee hadiearnedhowe tomake

vfe of'It , hee didmofi rvilltngly redeliver the fame vnto him->. 1 was foine yearcs of the fame

humour : I wot not what good did moft profitably removeme from-it, like to the

Stracfifan, and made me to ncgleft my fparing. The plcafure I apprehended ofa farre and

chargeable jorney, having overthrownethisfoolifh imagination in me; From which lam
falne into a third kinde oflife ( I fpeakc what I thinke of-it) afTuredly much more pleafing

andfonnall : whichis, that I meafure my garment according to my cloth, and let my cx-

pcncesgoe together with my comming-in; fbmc- times the one, other-whilfl the other ex-

ceedes : But theyarc never farre- afunder. I hve from hand to mouth, from day to day j and

have I but to fupply my prcfentand ordinary ncedes, I am fatisfied : As for extraorduia-

ry wants, all the provifions of the world will not fuffice them. And it is folly to expeft that

fortune will ever fufficiently armc vs againft herfelfe. It is with our owne weapons thi.t wc
mufl combatc-her. Cafliall armes will betray-vs, when we fliall have rooft needcof them.

If I lay vp any thing, it is for the hope of fomc employment at hand, and not to purchafc

landes, whereof I have no neede, buipleafure and delight. IVsn ejje cupidum^ pecmiaeji:

CiC'ViraiMt, f/gf) g^g emAcem,veUigaleH. It is cnrrant come, not to he covetous : it is a thriftte in- come^not to

heflu buying. I am neither pofTefTed with fearc,that my goods fhall failc me, nor with defire

Ibid. ihey fhould cncreafe and niultiplie. Divitiarum frtt^m esl in copia : eopiam ^eclurat (atietxs.

The fruite ofriches ts in plentie : fkcietie content mth enough approoves that p/entte. And I fin-

gularly gratifie my felfc this correftion came vpon me in an age naturally endined to covc-

toufnefi'e, and that lam free from that folly fo common and pcculiarto old men, and the

mofl: ridiailous of all humane follies. Feraulez who had pafTcd through both fortunes, and

found, that cncreafe ofgoods, was no accreafe ofappetite, to drinke, toeatc,to fleepe,or to

embrace his wife; and who on the other fide felt heavily on his flioulders, the importonitic

of ordering and direftinghis Oeconomicail affaires, as it doth on mine, determined with

himfelfe to content a pooreyong man, his faithfull friend, greedily gap-ng after riches, and

frankely made him a prefcnt donation of all his great and exceflive riches; as alfb ofthofe,

he was likely eveiy day to get by the Iiberalitie and bountie of his good raaifter Qrm, and by

warre : alwayes provided, hee fhould vndertake to entert^iine and finde-him honeflly,

and in good forte, as his guefl and friend. In which eftate they lived afterward mofl hap-

pily, and mutually content with the change ofrheir condition.

Loe here apart, I could willingly find in my heart to imitate. And I much commend the

fortune ofan olde prelate, whom I fee, to have fo dearely given oA^er his purfe, his rcceitcs,

and his cxpenccs, now to one ofhis chofen fcrvants, and now to another, that he hath lived

many ycares as ignorant of his houfholdc afFaircs,as any ftranger.The confidence in others

hone(lic,is no light teftimonie ofones owne integritie: therefore dothGod wiHingly favour-
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it. And for his rcgaidc, 1 fee no houfhoultforder^ncithcr more worthily dire£^ed, nor more
conftanily managed then his. Happic is that man, th.it hath fo proportionably dirc^lcd his

eftate, as his ritchcsmay difcharge andfupply the fame, without care or encoiDbranccto

himfclfc; and that neither their confultations or meetings m^y in any forte interrupt other

affaires or dif^urbe other occupations , which he followeth, more convenient^ more quiet,

and better agreeing with his heart. Therefore doth eafe and indigcncie depend from every

mans owiie opinion *, and weJrh and riches no more then glorie or healthjhavc cither more
preheminence or pleafurc,thcn he who poflefTeth them, lendeth them . Every man is either

well or ill, according as he findes himfclfc. Not he whom an other thinkes content, but he
is content indcede, that thinkes he is fo himfelfe : And oncly in that, opinion giveth it felfc

cfTcnce and veritic Fortune doth vs neither good nor ill : She onely ofFcrerh-vs the feedc

and matter of it, which our mindemore powrefiillthenfhe, turnethand appheth asbcflit

pleafcth : as the efficient caufe and miflris ofcondition,whether happie or vnhappic.Extern

liall acceffions take both favor r,nd colorfrom the internall conflitution : As garments do
iiotwarme-vs by their heate, butbyours, which they are fit to cover, and nourifh: he that

with clothes (hould cover a cold body,flTiou!d draw the very fame fervice from them by cold.

So isfhow and ycekept infuramer . Verely as vnto an idle and lazie body, ftudic is but a

lormenf, abflinence from wine to a drunkard , is a vexation; frugalitic is a hearts forrowe to

the luxurious *, and exercife molefleth an effeminate body: fo is it ofall things clfe. Things

are not ofthemfelves fo irkefomej nor fo hard,but our bafenes, and wcalccnefle maketh them

fuch. To judge of high and great matters , a high and great minde is required ; oiherwifc

we attribute that vice vnto them, which indeed is ours. A flraighc oare being vndcr water,

fecmeth to be crooked. It is no matter to fee a thing, but the matter is how a man dooth fee

the fame. Wel!,offo many difcourfes,which diverfly perfwade men to contcinne death,and

patiently to endure paine, why (hall wenotfindefomeone to make for ourpurpofe? And
of fofeverall and many kmdes of imaginations, that have perfwadcd the fame vnto others,

why doth not everyman apply onevnto himfelfe, that is moft agreeing with his humor? If

he cannot digefl a ftrong and abfferflve drugge,for to remove his evill, let him at leafl take a
^^-^ ^

lenitive pill to eafe the fame. Opinio eft ^mdameffoemimtaac levis: tiec in doleremagit, cjmm m]^
eademin voluftate : cjHa,ejHum litjuefcimm jiMimu/qtie molitia, apis aculetimfine clamoreferre »on

fojfumw. Toturn in eo eft, vt tihi imperes. There is a certame effeminate and light opinton^ancl that

vomore inforrowjihen it is inpleafure, wherebj/ rehen we melt andrmne over tn datntie tendernes^

y^e cannot abide to befittng ofa Beejjut mufl rare and crie out . This is the totallfHmme ofally that

youbemaifierofyourfelfe. JVloreover,aman doth not efcape from Philofophie, by making
the fharpnes ofpaines, and humane weakencfTc to prevaile fo far beyond meafiire : For, fiic

is compelled to cafl hir felfe over againe vnto thefe invincible replications, ifit be bad to live

in neceffitic, at Icaft there is no neccnitic,to live in neceffitie. No man is long time ill^but by
his ownc fault. He that hath not the heart to endure neither life nor dcath,and that will nei-

ther refiflnor runne away,whatllialla man doe to him?

^7

The one andfortieth Chapter.

That a manfhould not commmicate hisqlorie.

OF all the follies ofthe world, the tnofl vnivcrfall, and ofmofl men received . is the cnrc

ofrcputation,and fKidic ofglorie,to which we arc fb wedded,that we neglc£l,and cafl-

efFritches, friends, repofe, life and health (goods effe^luall and fubflantiall) to follow that

vainc image,and idlie-fimple voice,which hath neither body,nor hould-fafl,

Lafama, ch inmghifce a vn dolcefmno
Glifupe/bi martall,& parfi bella,

E vn echoyVnfogno,finzidvn fcgno vrtombra,

QoadoqniventofdUegua^fgombra.

N 5 Fame
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Fame that cnvcagVs high afpiring men
Wich hir harmonious found,andfccmes(bfairc,

An Eccho isj a drcamc,clreamcs (hadow rathci-

Which flics and flcctes as any windc doth gather.

And ofmcnsvnrcafonablc humors,it fecmcthjthat the bell philofophers doemodnowo
ly, andmorcvnwillinglyclearcthemfelvesofthiSjthcnofanyother : itis the moft pccvifb,

Cic. fro uirt.fo. *hc itioft fi oward,and the moft opiniaiive.^^«i<? etiam heneproficientes ammos tentare non cef-

fat. 'Becan/e it ceafeth not totAnpt even thojfe Mindes thatprofite befl. There are not many
whereofreafon doth fo evidently condemne vanitie, but it is fb deeply rooted in vs, as I wot
not whether any man could ever clearely difcharge himfcifc of-it. When you have alleagecJ

all the reafons you can,and believed all to difavowc and rejeft her,flieproduceth contrary to

your difcourfe/o intcftinc an inclination,that you have fmall hold againft-hir.For (as Cicero

faith,) Even thofe that oppuqne hirytvillneverthele^ehAve the bookes they rvriteagaiftfihir, to

beAre thetr names vpon theirponts^endevoring to make themfelvesgloriom by defpifng ofglory. Al
other things fall within the compare ofcommerce:we lend our goods, we employ our hve»,

ifour friends ftand in need of-vs: But feldome fliall wee fee a man communicate his honour,

fliare his rcputation,andimparte bis glory vnto others . Catuim LuHatim in the warrcs a-

gainft the Cymbres, having done the vtmoft of his endevours to flay hisfouldiers that fled

before their enemies.put-himfclfe amongeft the runne-awayes, and diflembled to bee a co-

Wardjthat fo they might rather feemc to follow their Captainc , thenflie from the cncmie:

This was a ncglcfting and leaving off his reputation,to conceale the fliame and reproach of
others. When pj^rles the fift paifed into Provence, the yeare a thoufand five hundred thir^.

ty feaven,fome are ofopinion^that Anthony de Leva,(ecm^ the emperor his maftcr refolutcly

obftinate to vndertakc that voyage, & deeming it wonderfully g!orious,maintained never-

thelelfe the contrary, and difcouncelled him from- it, to the end all the honour and glory of
thiscounfel might be attributed vnto his Maifter, and that it might be Ciid, his goodadvifc

and forc-fight to have beene {uch,that contrary to al mens opinions,he had atchieved Co glo-

rious an enterprife:Which was,to honor and niagnifie him at his owne charges .The Tnra-
cian ArabafTadors comforting Jrchi/eo»idA the Mother ofBrafidM, for the death erfhir fon,

and highly extolling and commending him, faid, he had not left his cquall behind him. She
refufed this private commendation, and particularpr^fe,to3ffignerit to the publike ftate.

Do net ttUme that (quoth flie,)Ffr / k>}0Tive the Qtty o/Sparta huth many^eater, andmora v/t-

Itant (^ittizem then he woi. At the battaile oi^recy, Edwardthe blackc Prince offVa/es, be-

ing yet very yoong,had the leading of the vant- gard:The greatefl: and chiefe violence ofthe

fight,was in his quarterrThe Lordes and Captames that accompanied him
,
perceiving the

great danger,fent vnto King Sdwar^ the Princes father,to come and help them:which when
heheardjhe enquired what plight his fonne was-in, and how he did,and hearing that he was
living,and on hcrfe-backe;//&f»/(j (quoth hc)oJfer hmgreat wrong togee now,anddeprivehim

ofthe honor ofthis combates viElory, nhich he already hathfo long fufiained; what dangerfoever

there be i»-it, itfhallwholy be hii:mA would neither goe nor fend vn to him : knowing, that if

he had gone,or fent, it would have beene faide, that without his ayde all had beene loft, anci

that the advantage of this exploitc would have beene afcribcd vnto him . Semper enim e^noA

pofiremum adieBume^^ tdremtotamvideturtraxjjfe. Fer^evermore that which was lafl addeet,

feemes to have drawn: on the whole matter . In %pmemany thought , and it wJis commonly
fpoken, that the chiefefl glorious deedcs of Scipio , were partely due vnto Ltlws, who not-

withftandin* did everadvaunce the greatneffe, further the gloric , and fecond the renowne

ofScipio, without any refpcft ofhis owne. And Theopompus Km^ ofSparta , to onewho
tolde him, th:it thecommon-wealth /hould fubfifl: and continue ftjll,for(bmuch as he could

commaund fo well : No, faid he, it is rather
, becaufe the people know fo wellhow to obey. As

the women that (iicceedcd in the Peere-domcs offy4«<:<r, had (notwithflanding their fexe)

right to afljfl:,;md privilcdge to pleadc in cafes appertaining to the jurifdiftion ofPeeres: So
the Ecclefiafticall Peeres, notwithftanding their profeflion and function, were bound to af-

fiftourKingsin their warres, not onely with theirfricnds, fervants,andtenants,butin their

owne pel fon. The Bifliopof 5<f<?«T'.ti>, being with T^iZ/f inthe battell of^a-

vmes, did very couragiou fly take part with him in thecfFeft; but thought heclliould not be

partaket ofthe fruiic and gloric ofthat bloody and violent excrcife. He overcajne, and for-
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ccd tlint day many ofthe enemies toyeeldc, whom he delivered vnto the firfl: gentleman he

met withalljto rifle, to take them prironers,or at their pleafure to difpofe ofthem. Which he
alfodid, yNithrVtl/iamEarhofSahJhnrjf, whom he dchvered vntothe Lord/<?^«of Nejle.

With a femblable (iittletie ofconfcicnce, vnto this other. He dcfircd to fell and ftrike downc
a man, but not to hurt or wound him : and therefore neverfought but with a great clubbc.A
man in niy time being accufed to the King, to have laide Violent handes vpon a Prieft , de-

nied It very ftowtly, forfomuch as hce had onely thumped and trampled him with his fcctc.

T^he tm andfortieth Qhapter.

ofthe ineejmlitie that is htweene vs .

PLutarke faith in fome place, Thatjoe^ndes no fuchgreat difference betrteene beafl andbeafi^

(U hefndeth dtverftie betuveene man andman. He fpeaketh ofthe fufficiencie ofthe mindc,

and ofinternal! qualities . Vcnly I findc Epaminondoi fo farre (taking him as 1 fuppofe him)

from (bmethat 1 know (I mcane capable ofcommon fenfc) as Icoulde finde in my heart to

endeare vpon Plutarke'-, and fay there is more difference bctwcene fiich and fuch a raan,than

there is diverfitie betweene fuch a man,and fuch a beaft. Ter.Thor-aff.j

Hemvirviroejuidprdflat! fc.$,

O Sir^how much hath one.

An otherman out-gone?

And that there be fb many degrees offpirits,as there are fteps betweene heaven and earth,

and as innumerable. But concerning the eflimation of men, itismarvell, that except our

felves,no one thing is efleemed but for it's proper qualities. Wc commend a horfe, becaufc

heis flrong andnirablc, hytnfat.lsj.
volticrem

Sic laudamns etjuum, faciii cuiflurima palmA

Fervet,^ exnltat rauco viBoria circo.

We praife the horfe, that beares moft belles with flying,

And triumphs mofl in races,hoarce with crying,

and not for his furniture : agraie-houndforhisfwiftnefrc,notforhischollerrahawkefbr .

^

hir wing,not for hir cranes or belles. Why doe wc not likewife efteemc a man for that which

ishisowne? He hatha goodly traine of men following him, a {lately pallace to dwell-in, fb

great credit amongfl men ; andfo much rent commmg-in: Alas, all that is about him,and

not in him. No man will buy a pig in a poke. Ifyou cheapen a horfe,you will take his fadle

and clothes from him, you will fee him bare and a broade' : or if he be covered, as in oldc

times they wont to prefent them vnto Princes to be folde,it is onely his leaft neceffarie parts,

leafl you fhouldammufe your felfe to confidder his colour , or breadth ofhis crupper; but

chiefly to view his legges, his head, his eyes, and his foote, which are themoft remarkable

partes,and above all to be confidered and required in him, Ho.l.i.f«tAM

%egibtts hie mos efi,vbi equos merca»tMr,opertos

Injj)icifint^nefifacies,vtf£pe^decora

jiiollifulta fede efl,emptorem inducat htantem,

^uodfftlchraclttneSjbreve quodfapHt^ardua cervix.

This is Kings manner, when they horfes buy,

They fee them barc,lefl if^as oft we try,

Faire face have foft hoofes.gull'd the buyer be, >

They buttokes rounde.fhoi t hcad,higb crefl may fee

When you will efleeme a man, why fliouM you furvey him all wrapt, and envelloppcd ?

He then but flieweth-vs thofe partes,that are no whit his owne : and hideth thofe from- vs,

by which alone his worth is to be judged. It is the goodnes of the fworde you feeke-after,

and not the worth of the fcabbard i toi which peradventure you would not give a farthing,

N 4 if
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ifitwant his lynmg.A man fliould be judged by himfclfcjand not by his complements.And

as an ancient faith vci y pleafantly : Doc you know wherefore you efteeme him tallc i You

accoumot the height of his pattins:The B;ifcis no part ofhis feature : Mcafure him without

his ftiltcs. Let him lay a fide his ritches and externail honours, and (hew himfclfe in his fliiit.

Hath he a body proper to his funftions, found and cheerefull 3 Whatminde hath he? Isit

faire, capable and vnpolluted , and happily provided with all hir ueceflarie partes J Is flic

ritch of hir owne, or ofothers goodes ? Hath fortune nothing ofhirs to furvay therein ? If

brode-waking (he will looke vpon a naked fworderifflie care not which way hir life gocth

from hn-,whcther by the mouth or by the throrc ; whether it be fedcd, equable,and conten-

ted : Jt is that a man muft fccandcon(idcr, and thereby judge the extrcamc diffcrcntes th»l

arc betwcene-vs : Is he
• fapieKSyfihicjue mperiofiUf

Li.l.fat.7. 85 ne^uej)auperies,neque mors,neque vimpiltt terretitf

%cjponfare cuptdtnil;Ms,contemmre honores

FortUy& infetpfo totus teres atcjue rotmdus^

Externine qmdva/eAt ^trUne morarl,

JnquemmancaruitfemperfortMM?

A wife man,ofhimfeife commaunder high,

Whom want,nor death^nor bands can terrific,

Refolu d t'affront defircs.honors to skorne.

All in himfelfcjclofcjroundjand neatly-borne.

As nothing outward on his fmooth can ftay,

Gainfl: whom ftill fortune makes a lame aflTay.

Such a man is five hundred degrees beyond kingdomcs and principalities: Himfeife is a

kingdome vnto himfeife.

'pl4tt.Tnn.a6i. Sapiens polipfe fingitfoftunam fibi.

z.fciu.z Trufl me,who beares a wife-mans name.

His fortune to himfclfe may frame.

"What is there elfc for him to with- for ?

"—nonttevidemus

jMr.U.2.l6 2^,1alindltU naturam latrarejni^vt tjmi

(^orperefeiunSlusdoiorali'Jtt/nentefruaturf

Jacundofen/it cfirafemotus mettique?

See we not nature nothing elfc doth barkc

Vnto hir felfe,but he.whofc bodies barke

Is free from paines-touch,(hould his mmde enjoy,

Remou'd from care and feare,with fenfe ofjoy ?

Compare the vulgar troupes ofour men vnto hira,ftupidejba{c,fervilc,wavcring,and con-

tinually floting on the tempeftuous Ocean of diners pafiions , which toffe and rctoffc the

fame, wholy depending ofothers : There is more difference , then is betwcene heaven and

earth, andyetfuchis thcblindncsofour cuftome, thatwemake little or no accoumptof-it.

WhereaSjifwe confider a Cottager& a King,a noble and a handie-CTafts-man,a magiftrate

and a private man, a ritch man and a poore ; an cxtrcame difparirie doth imediatiy prcfent

it felfe vnto our eies,which,as a man may fay,difFcr in nothing.but in their clothes.ln Thrace,

the King was after a plcafant manner diftinguifhed from his people, and which was much
endeared : He had a religion apart : a God feverall vnto himfeife, whom his fubjcfts might

no waies adore : It was Mercttrie : And he difdained their Gods.which were Mars,Bacchus,

and DiaKa;yct are they bu t piftures,which make no eflential dincmblance.For,as entcrlude-

plaicrs, you (hall now fee them on the ftage, play a King,an Emperor, or a Duke, but they

V are no fooner ofthe ftage,but they are bafe raskals,vagabond abjeft$,and porterly- hirelings,

which IS their naturall and originail condition : even (o the Emperor, whofe gloriouspomp
doth fo dazle you in publike

:

w Scthcet grandes viridi cum lucefmaraq^

Aure wclmmtur,tentnrijue 7 halajjma vejits

A(fiduc,& Uenerisfudorem exercitapotat

,

Great emerald's with their graflc-greene-light in gold

Ajtc
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Arc clos'd,norlong can mariagc-linncnholde,
,

But worne with vfc and hcatc

ofvcncry drmk's the heatc

View him bchinde the curtaine,and you fee but an ordinaricman,and pcradvcniitrcmorc

vile,and more fee!ie,thcn the leafl ofhis fubjeds. Ille beMHsmrorjum efl-^ iftius hra^leatafeU-
Sen,tftji.uf

cuas efl.Oneu tnwardly happy:an othersfeiiciiie ii ffaced r.Cowardifcirrcfolution,

ainbition/pight,anger,and envie,move and wotke in him as in another

:

NoH enlm gaz.(e, neque confttlaris He./.».»</.i8.^

Summovet Itilorjmiferostumultus
—

Mentis& curas l^ueat* circnm

TtBa volantes

:

Nor treafures.nor Maires officers remove

The miferable tumult's ofthe mind.

Or cares that lie about,or file above

Their high-roof t houfes wuh huge beams combinde. ,

Andfeare, and care, and fu(peft, haunt and follow him, even in themiddeftofhis armed

troupes.

%evera,que metus hominumy curn^ fet^uaces, X«fr./.2.ftf«

Nec metmntfonitus armorHmjnecfera teUf

AudaClerque inter reges/ernmejue potentes

Verf/tntur^tieejuefulgorem reverentur ab Huro.

Indecde mens dill-attending cares andfeare.

Nor armor's claHiingjnor fierce weapons feare.

With Kings converfe they boldly,and kings pceres,

Fearing no lightning that from golde appeeres.

Doth the ague, the megrim, or the gowt fpare him more then vs ? When age fhall once

fcize on his Ihoulders , can then the tall yeomen of his guarde difcharge him of-it ? When
the tenor of ruthles balefiill death (Lall aflaile him, can he be comforted by the affiftance of
the gentlemen of his chatriber ? Ifhe chance to be jealous or capricious, will our lowting-

curtzies, orputting-ofFofhattcs, bring him in tune againe? His bedftead enchafed all with

gold and pearles hath no vertue to allay the pinching pangucs ofthe cholike,

Nec CAliditcittHS decedrnt corporefebreSf Id-lf.$^,

TextilibusjiinpiSluris ojlroque rubenti

JaSleriSi(jMamfplebeia in vefie cnbAndum ejl.

Feavers no fooner from thy body flie

If thou on arras or red fcarlet lie

Toflingjthen ifthou reft

On coverlctshome-dicft.

Theflattcrcrs ofy//<?;»;^W«';'thc gieat,made him beleeve, that he was thcfonneof/«/>//^yj

but being one day fore-hurt,and feeing the blood gufli out ofhis woundcs : And -what thinkf

you ofthis ? (Said he vnto them) // not this blood ofa lively- red hew,andmeerely hnmane fMc
thinkes, it is not ofthat temper, which Homer faineth to trill from the gods woundes . Her-
modorns the Poet had made ce: taine verfes in honor ofAntigonus^ in which he called him the

(bnne ofPhoebus •, to whom he replyed > Adyfriend , He that emptieth my clofe-ftoole l^oweth

veil, there is nofuch matter. He is but a man at all allaies : And ifof himfelfc he be aman ill

bornc; the Empire ofthe whole world cannot reftorc-hiro,

puelk

Hanc rapianlytjuidijuidcalcaverit Joic rofafiat.

Wenches muft ravifh him,what ever he

Shall treade vpon, cftfoones a rofe muft be.

What of(hat ? If he be ofa grofe,ftupide,and fenfeles mindivoluptuoufnes and good for-

tune it felfe.are not perceived wiihout vigor,wit,and livelines.

Hac perindefunt^vt ilhus unimm qui ea pojpdety Ter.Me4ut./U{,

j^utvtiJit,eibona,ifltquinonvtttftrreBeymala. t.f((n.x.xu

T hefe things are fuch,as the poflcllors minde,

Good,ifwell vs'd ; ifill,thera ill we findc.

Whatfocvct



Whatfocver tlic goods offortune arc, a man niuft have a proper fcnfc to favour thcra: Itis

the enjoying, andnotihe polTefling oftliem, thatroakes'vsliappic.

. Ntndomtu (irfundus, non<tris aceruw&auriy
Hi>.l,i,efiKX.f7

ty^groto domim dedttxit corporefebres,

'Nonatfimocuroi, valeatfoffefjer opsrtet^

Qui compoPtAtu tebm bene cogitat vti.

cupit, Aut metutt, tuvat iliumfa doww AM res,

Vt lippum pifla tabulty fomentapedngram.
Not houfc and land, and heapcs ofcoine and gold

Rid agues, which iheir ficke Lordcs body hold.

Or cares from mindc : th owner muft be in health.

That well doth thinkc to vfe his hoarded wealth.

Him that defircs oi fcares, houfe, goods, delight,

A s foments doe the gou t, pidures fore - fight.

Be not caskecleane, all that you powre
) Into the caskc, will ftraight be fowre.

\^ Heisafoole, his tafte is wallowifh anddiftiafted, heenjoyethitnomorc,thenoncthaC

hath a great colde, dooth thefwectencffe of Greeke wine, or a horfe the riches of a cofHy-

fairc furniture, wherewith he is trapped. Even as Plato faith. That health, heantie, (Irength^

riches, and allthings elfe he callethgood, are equally Oi illto the vniujl, oigoodto theiufi\ and the
evillcontrarimife. And then, where the body and the foule are in ill plight, what ncedc

thcfe externall commodities? Seeing thcleaftprickeof a needle , andpaflion ofthe mindc
is able to deprive-vs of the pleafure of the worlds Monarchic. Thefirflfitofanague^oc

the fitfl guird that the gowt gives him, what availchis goodly titles ofMajeftic?
TihuU. I. El.t Tacitus & argento conflatus, totw O- auro,

71* All made offilver fine,
All gold pure from the mine,

doth he not forthwith loofc the remembrance of his pallaccsandftates? Ifhebcangryor

vexed, can his principalitiekcepc-him from blufhing, from growing pale, from fretting,or

from gnafhing his teeth? Now if he be a man ofworth, and wcll-borne, his royaltie^ and
his glorious titles wil addc but little vnto his good fortune.

Si ventrt bene, Jilateri ejipedibufejue tnis, nit

HarMh. i.efiji, Diviti£potermt regales adhere mains.

^* If it be well with belly, fecte, and fides,

A Kings eftate no greater good provides.

He feeth they are but illufions, and vainedcceits. Heemay happilybcofKing j'<r/^»fi«»

hisadvifc : Thathewbofore-knewthewetghtofa Scepter,pjouldhefindcit lying on theground,

hewouldnot datgne to tn^e-it vp . Thishefaid, byreafonoftheweightie,irkfbracandpainc-

full charges, that are incident vnto a good King. Truely, it is no froall matter togovcmc
others, fincefo many croffes and difficulties offer thcmfelves, ifwe will governe our felves

well. Touching commaundingofothcrSj which in flicwfecmeth to be fofweete, confidc-

ring the imbecilitic ofmans judgement, and the difficultie ofchoife in new and doubtful!

things. I am confidently ofthis opinion, that it is much more eafie and plaufible to follow,

then to guide : and that it is a great fettling ofthe minde, to be tied but to one beaten-path,

and to anfwere but for hirafelfe.

Z«*r.//.J.iiji
ZJtfatiusmultoiamJit,pArerecjuietum,

^^uant regere imperio res velle.

Much better t'is , in quiet to obey,

Then to defire with Kings-power all tofway.

Seeing ^r/«faide, That it belongs not to a man toccmntand, thatisHotefmorer*orth,then

thofetvhom he commandeth. ButKlm^ HieronmXenophon addeth moreover, That in truely-

enioyingofcarnallfen/ualtties,
they are ofmuchworfe condition, ihen private men'y forafmufhdt

eafe andfacilttie, deprtveth them ofthat (ovure-fyveete tickling,rvhich rvefinde in them,

0-pld.am.l t iHnguis amor niniiumque potens,in tcedta nobii

el. J. VtrtitMr^ ^fiomacho dulcii vt efca nocet.

Fat
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Fat over powci fill! love dotli loathibmc grow,

A s fullfomcfwectt-mcatcs (lomakes overthrow.

Thinks-we, that high- minded men take gi^t pkafare in mufickc? The (aticticthcreof

makes it rather tedious vnto them. Fcafl5jbanquetSjrcvells,dnncings,maskes and tiirneys,re-

jovcc them that but fcldomc fee them, and that have much defii ed to fcc them : the tafte of

which bccomnieth cloyfome and vnpleafing rothofcthat dayly fee, and ordinarily have

them : Nor doe Ladies tickle thofe, that at pleafure and withovrtfiifpeft may be glutted

with them. He that cannot ftay till he be thirrtle , can take no pleafiire in drinlcing, Enter-

ludes and coninicdiestejoyceand make-vs merry, but to playets they are tedious and taftc-

Jeflc. Which to prove, we fee, itisadelight for3?rinccs, and a recreation for them, fomc-

timcsro difguifcthetnfelves, and to take vpon them abafe and popular kindeof life.

Pktkrffi^tiigrata pri}icipthHsvieef,

Jl<!Hndx€jueparvofitb larepa$ipertti9t
'

C«n*-fnemUii&ofiro,

S^bdtam explicuer^jhtiteTH.

Pfinces doe commonly hkeefiterchang<?,

And cleandy ineales where poorc-men poorely houfe,

Without all tapiftry or carpets ftrange,

Vnwrinkled have their care-knjt,thought-bent broWes.

Nothing doth (boner brcede a diftafle or fatietie, then plentic.What longing-luft would
not be abide, to fee three hundred women at hisdifpofe and pleafure, as hath the Grand
7«r^/ in his Scraille? And what a defire and fliew of hawking h;d he referved to himfclfc

from his anccftors, that never went abroadc without feaven thoufond falkners at Icaft? Be-
(ides which, I thinke, the lufter ofgreatneflcj brings no ftnall incommoditics to the enjoy-

ing offweeterpleafures : They lie too open, and aretoo much in fight. And I wotnotwhy
amanfliould longer defire them to conceale or hide their fault ; For, what in vsis indifcre-

non, the people judgeth to be tyranny, contempt, and difdaine ofthe lawes in them : And
befides the readie inclination vnto vice,i£ feemeth they alfo adde vnto-it the pleafiire ofgour-

mandizing, and to profkate publike cbfcrvances vnder their fcete. Verily P/ato in his Gor*
gias, defneth him to he a tyrant^ that in a (^ittie hath leave andporver to doe rvhat ever hee hji.

And therefore often , the fliew and publication of their vice hurtcthmore then thcfinneit

felfe. Every man fcarelh to be fpied and controlled^ which they are even in their counte-

nances and thoughts : All the people cfteeming to have right and intereft to judge of them.

And wc fee thattlemiflies grow cither leiTer or bigger,according to theeminence,an5 light

ofthe place, where they are fee , and that a mole or a wart in ones forehead is more appa-
rantly perceived, then a fcarre in another place. And that is the rc^fon why Poets fune In-

ptterj\ovcs to have becne eftefted vnslcr other countenances, then hisownc; And of Co

many amorous-fhifts, and lovcrpraftifes, they iiiiputcto him, there is but one (asfarreas

I remember)vvhcre he is to be feenem his greatneflc and majeftie.But returne we to Hieron:

tcalforelarcthj how mnnyincommoditiesh^ findeth in his royaltic, being fo barred, that

hee cannot at his libertie travcll or goe whither hepleafeth, being as it were a prifoner with-

in the limites of his countryj and that in all his actions he is encircled and herad in with an

importunate and tedious mulntude. Trudy, to fee our Princes all-alone, fitting at their

nieatejbeleagrcd- round with fo many talkers, vvhifpcrers,and gaz ng- beholders,vnknowne
what they are or whence they Come, I have often rather pitticd then envied them . King
Alphonfia was wont to fay, that hurthen- hearing affes rvere in that, tufarre better condition then

Kings \for, theirma^ersfnffer them to feede at their eafe ^ whereoi King} can not obtatne that

privtiedge oftheirfervants. And it could never fall mtomy minde, that it might be any fpc-

ciall commoditieto the life ofa man ofvnderffanding, to have a fcore of finde-faults, picke-

thanks, and controiers about his clofe-floole', nor that the fervice of a man, that hath a

thoufiud pound rent a yeare, or that hath taken Cales, or defended is more com-
modious or acceptable to him, then that of a fufficienr, and well-experienced groome.

Prince- like advantages, are in a manner but imaginary prcheminences- Every degree of
fortune, hath fome image of Pnncipalitie. C<^rar termeth all the Lordes, which in his time

had juftice in France, to be Kinglets, or petie- kings. And truely, except the name ot'Sire^

wcgoe very farrew'th our Kings. Looke butinthcProvincesremoteandfarrcfromthe

court:



court : A s for example, in BritUme, the attending trainc, the flocking fubjcfts, the number

ofofficers, the many affaires, the diligent fcivice,lhe obfequious ceremonies ofa Lord, that

liveth retired , and in his ownehoufc, brought-vp amonglt his ownc fervants, tenants, and

followers : And note alfo the high pitch of ihis imaginations, and humours.therc is no grea-

ter royaltie can be fccnc : He heareth no more talkc ol his maiftei, then ohhcTerJianKm^

andhappily but oncea yeare : And knowes butfomeforre-fetcht, and old kinrcd or pedi-

gree , which his Secretary findes or kccpes vpon fome ancient record or evidence. Veri-

fy ourlawes arc very free , and the burthen offovcraigntie, doth fcarfly concctne a gentle-

man of France twice in his whole life. Eflentiall and efFeftuallfubjeftionamongflvsdoth

notrcfpeftany, butfuch as allure thcmfelvcsvnto-it , and that zflcCt to honour, and love

to enrich themfelvcs by fuch fei vice : For he that can flirowd and retire himfelfeinhis owne

homeland can manage and direft liis houfe without futcs in lawe,or quarrell with his neigh*

Stnec.efiji. XX [,our$, or domefticall encombranccs, is as free as the Duke offmice. Paucos fervitm, fluret

fervitutem tertent. Service holdsfew, bttt ntuny holdfervice. But above all things Hieron fee-

mcth to complaine, that he perceivethhimfclfe deprived ofallmuluallfriendfliip, recipro-

callfocietie, and famihar converfation , wherein confiftcth the nioft perfeft and fwectcft

fruitc of humane life. For, what vndoubted teftimonic of affection and good will, can I

cxpeft or exaft from him, that will-he or nill-he , cweth me all he hath, all he can? Can I

make accompt ofhis humljle fpccch, ofhis low-lowting curtzic, or of his curteous offers,

(ince itliethnot in hispowerto refufe them me? The honour we receive ofthofe which

feare and (land in awe ofvs, is no true honour. Such rcfpefts arc rather dvic to royaltie, to

majeflie, then to me.

S*H.ThyiJi.dli. maximumhocregttil'oritmieli,

% .fccth I. ^updfaBa domim cogitnrfofnlm[ui

^uamferre, tamlmdare.

This is chiefe good ofPrinces dominations,

Subjefts areforc't their fbv'raignes a£ls andfafhions

To beare with patiencc,pa(Tc with commendations.

Doc I not ree,that both the badde and the goodKing ai e ferved alike? Thathec who is

liated,and he that is beloved are both courted alike ? And the one as much fawned vpon as

the other? My predecefTor was ferved with the fame apparanccs,and waitedvpon with the

like ceremonies , andfo fhallmy fuccefTor be. Ifmy fubjcds offend mee not, it is no tcfti-

mony ofany good affc£Vion. Wherefore ihall I tal<e-it in that fenfe,fithence they cannot, if

they would?No man foloweth me for any friendOiip thatisbetwecne him andme:inafmuch

as nofirmcfricndfliip can be contrafted,wherc is fo fniall relation,fb flender correfpondcn»

cie,& luch difparity.My high degree hath excluded rnefrom the commerce ofmcn.There

is too great an inequalitic,and diftant difproportion. They follow for countenance , and of
cu{lome,or rathermy fortune then my.felfe:hoping thereby to encrcafe theirs. Whalfoevcr

they fay,all they doe vnto me, is but a glofTcjand but diflimulation, their liberty being everic

where bndelcd,and checked by the great power I have over them. J fee nothing about mc,
butinfcrutableheartSjhollow mindes,fainedlookes,di{rembledfpeeches, and countcrfctq-

ilions. His Courtiers one day commended lulian theEmperourfor ininiftringof right,

and doingofjuflice",/7Jtf»/<!/^/i/r/)'jro»'/>r*;W(faidhe) forthefe fraifes^ifthey CAmejromfuch/U

durfi eyther accufe or difcommendmy contrary anions,[hou/d Icommit my. Al the true commo-
dities that Princes havc,arccommon vnto them with men of raeane fortune. It is for Gods
tomount winged horres,and to feed on Ambrofia. They haveno other fleep,nor no other

appetite then ours. Their fleclc is ofno better temper, then that wherewith wee armeour
felves. Thek crowne, their diademe can neither hide them from the Sun, nor flielter them
from the rainc. Diociefian that wore one fb much reverenced,and fo fortunate, did volunta-

nly refigne the fame.to with-draw himfelfe vnto the pleafure of a private life; buta while afl

terjthe vrgent neceflitic ofpublike affaires requiring his prefence, and that he fliould returnc

to rc-affume his charge againe,he anfwcrcd thofe that folicited himvnto if,you would never
vndcrtakc to perfwademe to that,had you but feene the goodly rankes oftrees, which my-
felfehave planted in mine Orchard , or the fan e muskc-melons , I have fet in my gardai.

According to Anacharjzs his opinion,T^r happie/i ejlate ofa well-ordered common wealthfhouU
i>c, where a&other things teing ecjually common, precedency(henl^ l>e meafxred, ^tndprefrrmentt

fitted



The firU Xool^.

fittedAccording to verttts anddefert^cmdthe contrary according to vice. At what tiincKing Pir-

rhus vndcrtook to pafle into Ituly,Cjne(tf his wife and trufty counfel!oi*,going about to make

him perceive the vanity of4iis ambitioiijOne day befpake him thus. CMygoodSir, ({aid he)

To what enddoyoufrefareforfogreat an e>iterprt(e?He anfwered fodainly,?"^ make myfelflord

of Italic. That done,what wtllyon doe then? (rephcd Cyneoi) I milthenpaJfe(Ca\dc Pirrhus)int9

QMiXc^a-adtheniMto Spaync : Andivhat afterwards? I wilthen invade iy^ffrtke, andfubduethe

fame, and at lafi, when I Jhall have bronght all the worldvnder my fubieUion , / will then take

my reftyand live contentedat mine eafe. Now, for (j odsfake Sir,(replied Cyneat) Tellme, what

hindersyoujthat you be not now,iffoyeupleafe^in that eflate? IVherefore doeyou notnowplaceyour

felfe,whereyou meane to ajpire^andfavefo much dangeryfo many hazards^ndfogreat troubles lU

you enterpo/e betweene both?

Nimirum c^uta non bene norat cfua ejfet habendi Lttcr.l-J. 14.

Finisy (fr omnino e^uead erefeat vera volupta4.

The caufe foifooth^hc loicw notwhat fhould be the end

Ofhaving,nor how farre true pleafure fliould extend.

I will exclude and (hu t vp this treatifc with an ancient verfcjwhich I Angularly applaud, and

ilecmc fit to this purpofe.

fJ\€ores euiquefuifrnguntfortMrnwu,
cicvarad <

Ev'ry mans mancrs and his mind, f«r.2^f.

His fortune to himframe and find.

The three andfortieth Chapter.

Offumptuarie LavoeSy orLawesformoiiera-'

ting ofexpences.

THE mancrwhercwith ourLawcs aflay to moderate thefoolifh andvalneexpences

oftablc-cheaie and apparrcll/cemeth contrary to it's end. The beft courfe were to be-

get in men a contempt ofgoldand filk-wearing,asofvaineand vnprofitablc things, wher-

as we cncrcafe their crcditc and price : A moft indircft courfe to withdraw men from them.

Asfor example, to let none but Princes eatc dainticSjOr weare velvets, and clothes oftiffew,

and interdict the people to do-it,what i$-it but to give reputation vnto thofe thingSjand to

cncrcafe their longing to vft them? LetKmgs boldly quit thofe badges ofhonour i They
have many other bemlcs :Such exceffe is more excufable in other men,then in Princes.We
may, by the examples ofdivers Nations, leaine (imdry better fafhions to diftinguifli our

felvcs and our degrees (which trucly Icftcemerequifiteinaneftate,) without nouiifhing to

that purpofe, this fo manifefl: corruption and apparant inconvenience. It is flr.inge how cu-

ftomein thisfe indifferent things doth eafilyencrochandfodaincly eflabli{h the fooling of
hii: authority. We had fcarce worne cloth one whole yeere at the Court,what time we mour-
ned for our King Henry the fecond, but certainly in everie mans opinion , all raaner offilkes

were alreadic become fo vile and abjeftjthat was any man fcene to weare them, he waspre-

fcntly judged to be fomc countrie fcllow,or rocchanicall man. They were left onely for chy- '

rurgians and Phy fitians. And albeit moft men were appan eled a- like, yet were there other

fumcient apparant diftinfliionsofmens qualities. Howfooncdocplainechamoy-jerkins,

and greafiecanvafc doublets creepe into fafhion and crediteamongeftourfouldiers, ifthey

lie in the field? And the gariOine{Te,ncatenefl'e, and riches of filken gaimcnts grow in con-

tempt and fcome? Let Kings firft beginnc to leave thefe fiiperfluous expences.we ftiall all

follow; and within a moneth, without edifts, ordinances,proclaraations,and afts ofparlia-

ment, it will be obferved as a law. The ftatutesfhould fpeake contrary, as thus. That no
miui or woman,ofwhat qualitie foevcr,fh3ll, vpon paine ofgreat forfetures,wcare any ma-
ner offilke,of skarlet,or any gold-finiths worke,except only Enterludc-players,Harlots,and

Curtizans. With fuch an invention didZf/ffc/« whilomc correct the corrupted mancrs of

theZo^nm.His ordinances wcrcfuch.Beit cna^ed, thatno woman offree condition,fhall

' O have
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ThefirH'Booke.
Imvc any more then one maidc-fcr\'ant to follow her when (he gocth abroad, cxceptwhea
flic fliali be drunken:And further, that flic may not goc out of the Citty by ni2,ht, nor wearc
any jewels ofgold,orprcciousftoncsabouthir,nor any gowncbefct with gold-fmiths work
or imbroidcry,cxcept flic be a publike, profcflcd whorerand moreoverjthat except panders
andbawdcs, it fliallnotbclawfullfor;myman towcarc any ^old- rings on his fingers, nor
any rich garments, asarcfuchof cloth made in the Cittie okMiUtum. So did hcbythcfc
rcprochfull exceptions ingenioufly drive his ciltizens from vaine fuperfiuities , and perni-

cious dainties. It was a moft profitable courfe, by honor and ambition to allure men vnto
their dutic and obedience. Our Kin^s have the power to redrcfle all thefe extern;^ll refor-

mations. Their inclination ferveth them as a law. ^uicqmd principesfacimt^ pr^ciperevt'

dentnr. Whatfoever Princes doe^ that, they feeme to commamd. The reft ofFr^rwr^ takes the

model ofthe court,as a rule vnto it felfc to folIow.Let courtiers firft beginne to leave- off and
loathe thefe filthy and apifli breeches, that fo openly fliew our fecretpartcsi the bumba-
ftmgot long peafc-cod-bellicd doublets, which make vs feeme fofarre from what we are,

and which are fo combeifome to arrac : Thefe long.efFeminate, and dangling locks : That
fond cuftomc to kilTc whatwe prcfcnt to others, and TSefolas manos in faluting ofour friends:

(a ceremony heretofore onely duevnto Princes',)And for a gentleman to come to any place

ofrefpeft, without his rapier by his fide, all vnbraced, al vntruft, as if hcc came from his

clofe-ftoole : And that , againft our forefathers maner, and the particular lib ertie of our
frf«c^nobilitie, wefliouldftand bare-headed, aloofe-off from them, wherefoever they

be, and as about them, about many others : So many petty-kings, and petty-petty-king-

lets have wee nowadayes : And fo of other like new-fangled and vicious introduftions:

Theyfliall fooncbefceneto vanifli and be left. Although but fuperficiall faultes.yetarc

they ofevill prefagcs. And we are warned , that the foundation or maine lummers ofour
houfes faile and Ihrinkc, when we fee the quarters bend, orwalles tobreake. PUtomhn
hwes, thinkcs there is no worfe plague, or more pernicious in his Cittie> then toftiffcr

youth, to have the rcines oflibertie in ber owne hand, to change in their attires, in their gc-

fturcs, dances, cxercifcs, andfongs, from one forme to an other : And to remove their

judgement, now to this, now to that place; following new-fangled devlfes, and regarding

theirinventors : By which, old cuftomcs arc corrupted, and ancient inftitutions defpifed.

In all things, except the wicked, mutation is to be feared •, yea even the alteration offea-
(bns, ofwindes, oflivings, and ofhumours. Andnolawcsareinperfeftcredite, butthofe

to which God hath given fome ancient continuance : So that no man know their of-fpring,

nor that ever they wereother then they arc.

Thefoure andfortieth Chapter.

Ofjleeping.

REafon doth appoint-vs ever to waike in one path , but not alwayes to keepc one pace:

And that a wife-man fliould not permit humane paflions to flray fi-om the right car-

rier; hcc may (without prejudice vnto his dutie) alfo leave-it vnto them eithcrto haften or to

flow his pace,and not place hirafelfc as an immoveable and impaflible C^lojfm.'VJcxe vertuc

herfelfe corporeall and incarnate, I think herpulfe would beate and worke ftronger, mar-

ching to an aflault, then going to dinner : For, it is neccflarie that flie heate and move her-

felfe. 1 have therefore mark't-it as a rare thing, to fee great perfonages fometimcs, even in

their weightieft enferprifes, and moft important afi^aires, hold themfelvcs fo refolutely-aflu-

red in their ftate, that they doe not fo much asbreake their fleepe for them. iAlexmder the

great, on the day appointed for that fiirious-bloodie battle againft Darius , flept fo foundly

and fo long that morning, that Parmenion was faine to enter his chamber, and approching

necre vnto his bed, twice or thrice to call him by his name, to awaken him, the houre ofthe

battle being at hand, and vrginghim. Otho the Emperour having determined to kill hira-

felfc ; the very fame night, after he had given order for his domcfticall affaires, fliarcdhis

momc
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monicamongfthisfervants, and whet ted the edge ofa fword, whercwithhc intended to

wound himfclfe, cxpeftingno other thing, but to know whether all his friendcs were gone
to reft, fell into fo found a flcepe, that the groomes of his chamber heard him fnorte in ano*

ther roo'me. This Emperours death hath many partes fcmblable vnto that ofgreat d/o,and

namely tliis : For, Gtf<? being jjrepared to defcate himfclfe, whilftheeexpefted to hearc

newes, w hether the Senators, whom he caufed to retire, were lanched out from the haven

ofVtica,'[<:\\ fo faft aflccpe, that he was heard to fnorte into the next chamber:And hewhom
he hiidfent toward theporte, having awaked him, to tell him , the ftorme was fo rough,

that the Senators could not conveniently put out to fca , he fent another, and lying downc a

new, Fellafleepeagainc, vntillthc laft raeflfcngeraffuredhim, they were gone . Wee may
alfo compare him vnto y^/(fA:rf»i/f;-, in that great and dangerous ftorme, which threatened

him, by the fedition of^irf<r//»/ the Tribune, who laboured to publifh the decree Q^Pom*
/(v^xre-appcaleintothe Cittie, together with his armic, atwhat time the emotion of^«-
Ime was on footc : againft whichdecree,onely Cato did infift, and to that purpofc had Me^
tellus and he had many injurious fpeeches , and menaced one another in the Senaic-houfe:

And it was the next day, they were like to come to the execution in the market-place, where
Metelks, befidcs the favour of the common people, and oiCitfar, confpiring and complot-

ting for the advancement ofPomjiey, Ihould come, accompanied with a multitude offtrangc

and forraine flavcs and fencers, to doe their vtmoft : And C^to ftrengthened with his onely

conftancie, and with an vnmated refolvc : So that his kinfmen, his familiars, and ttiany ho-
neftmcn tooke great care, andwereinheavieanxietieand pcrtfivenelTe for him : ofwhich

many never left- him all night, but fate vp together, without reft,eating,or dnnking,by rea-

fon of the danger they faw prepared for him*,yea his wife and fitters did nought but weep&
wayle, and for his fake torment themfclves in their houfe, whereas conrrariwifc he alone

comforted every body, and blamed them, for their demiffcnefle : And after he had fupped,

(as he was wont)he went quietly to his bed, and flept very foundly vntill the next morning,

that one of his copartners ip the Tribune- (hip, came to call him , to goe to the skirmifli.

The knowledgewe have ofthis mans vnmated-haughtie heart, by the reft ofhis life} may
makevs judge with all fecuritie, that it onely proceeded fromafpirit, fo firrc elevated a-

bove fuch accidents , that hce Gained not fo much as to trouble his mindc with them , no
more then with ordinary chances. In thefea-fight, which gained :\^z^r\{\Sext^^s

Pompeini in Sicilie , even at the itiftant hce fliould goe to figh; , was furprifcd with fo hea-

vy a fleepc, that his friends were compelled to awakcn-him, to give rhefignall ofthe bat-

tel!; which afterward gave occafion vnto Marcm Autonitu, to charge him with this imputa-

tion, that he had not dared with open eyes to furvay the ordinance ofhis armie, and thathiff

heart would not fuffice him, to prefcnt himfclfe vnto his fouldiers, vntill fuch nme that A"
^r//>/><« brought him newes of the vi£lory he had obtained ofhis enemies. But concerning

yong Marius , who committed a greater errour ( for on the day ofhis laft battel againft Syl-

l<t, after he had marfliallcd hisarrf>ie , and given the word or fignall ofthebattell, hce lay

downeinthelbadow vnderatree, a while to reft himfclfe, and fell fo faft afleepe, thathec

could hardly be awaked with the rowtand flight ofhis men, having feene no parte ofthe

fight) they fay, itwasbecaufe he was fo exceedingly aggravated with travell, and over- tired

with wearinefte, sndwantof fleepe, that nature was overcome, and could no longer en-

dure. And touching this point, Phifitians may confider, whether flcepe be foneceflTarie,

that our life muft needes depend of-it : For we finde that T^r/^^r King ofy^^iffdbw, pri-

(bner at Rome^ being kept from flecpe, was made to die^but Plime aleadgeth, that fome have

lived a long time without any fleepc at all. And Herodotus rcpoitelh, There are Nations
^

i»heremenjleepe andwake by halfejeares. And thofe that write the life o^£pmemdes the wife,

zS&xmCjthatheJleptthecontinualljpaceoffeavetiandfiftieyeares.
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Thefiipe andfortieth Qhapter.

ofthe battell ofDreux.

THerc happened divers rare acddcnts^ and remarkable chances in our battell ofDreitx:

but thofc who doe not greatly favour the reputation ofthe Duke ofGuife.Aoe bouldly

aledge, that he cannot be excufed, to have made a ftand, and temporifcd with the forces he

comniaunded, whilftthe Lord Conftable of France, Generailofthc Armie, was engaged

andfupprefTed with the enemies Artilleiie, and that it had beene better for him, to hazard

himfelfe, to charge the enemie flankwife, then by expeftmg any advantage:, to have him
come behinde him, to fuffer fo reprochfiill an ovcrthrow,and fo ftiaroefull a lofTc. But omit-

tingwhat thcevent thereof witneffed; hee thatfhall without paflion debate the matter,

{hall eafily (in my conceite) confcfle, that theaymc and drift, not onely ofa Captaine, but

ofevery particular Souldier, ought chiefly to refpeft a viftoric in great : And that no par-

ticular occurrences, ofwhat confequence foever, or what iaterefl may depend on them,

ftiould never divert-him from that pomt.'Thi/opamen in an encounter with Afachani^oi^h^^

ving fcnt before.a ftrong troupe ofArchers, and good roarke mcn,to bcginne the skii mifh:

and the encmie, after he had put them to route and dif-rankcd thera,ammufing himfelfem
inainclypurfuing them , and following theviftoric alongft the mainc battell, whctcPhilo'

famen was, although his Souldiersweremuch moved and offended to fee their fellowes put

tothcworfi, he could not be induced to bougefrom his place, normake head againft his

enemie, to fuccour his mens but rather, having fuffered them to bee defeated, andcutte

in pieces before his face, begannethen to charge his enemies in the battalion oftheir Infan-

terie, when he perceived them forf;iken of their horfemcn : And albeit they were Lacede-

monians, forafmuch as he charged them, at what time (tlippofing to have gained the day)

they beganne to diforder themfclves, hee eafily overcame them 5 which done, hee purfued

M<tchamda4. This cafe , is coufin •german vnto that of the Duke ofGuire. In that fharpe-

bloodie battell of «yfgefilatu againft the Boetians, which Xenophon (who was there prefcnt)

faith, T0 have beene the rvhotteft andrudeji, that ever he hadfeene : ^geJtiamtt^kA the ad-

vantage, which fortune prefented him, to let the battalion of the Boetians pafle, and to

charge them behinde, whatcertaine vidlorie foever he faw likely to follow the fame,cftee-

mingthatit were rather skill thenralor, andtofliowe hisprowes, andmatchles-haughtic

courage, chofe rather to charge them in the front of their forces : But what followed ?

He was well beaten, and himfelfe fore-hurt, and in the end compelled to leave his enter-

prife, and embrace the rcfolution, which in the beginning he had rcfufed, caufinghisroen

to open themfelvcs , to give pafTage vnto that torrent of the Boetians ; who when they

were part-through, perceiving them to inarch in difaray, as theywho perfwaded themfclves

to be out ofall danger,he purfued them, and charged them flank-wife. All which notwith-

ftandingjhe could never put to route,or force them run-away, for they,orderly, and faire and

fofdy made their rctrcat,cver fhowing their &ce, vntill fuch time as they got faifely into their

houldes and trenches.

Thefixe andfortieth Chapter.

of Nitmes.

WHat divcrfitic foever there-be in hearbs, all are fhufRcd-vp together vnder the

name ofa fallade. Even fo,vpon the confideration ofnames,! wil here huddle-vp a

galiemaftic ofdivas articles . Every fevcrall nation hath fonic names, which, I wot nothow
are
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are fometimcs talcen mill pnrt ,as with v$ lackeyHodge,Tom,Wi!l,But,Be»tt,m^^ofoxxh. Item,

itfceiiicth thcUin the genealogies ofPrinces, there iuccertaine names fatally afFe£lcd*, as Pta~

lomeus wjlh the iy^gjptiam. Henries in England^ Charles in France, Baldwinsm Flander.<y ..nd

in our ancient Aqmanie, whence feme fay c:.nie the name ofGuienne \ which is but

a colde invention : As if mTJato himfelfe there were notfome asharfhand ill-foiinding.

Itcm,it is an idle matter, yet neverthclcffe by rcafon ofthe ftrangenes, worthie the memone,
and recorded by an oculai evvitncs, thit Henrte Duke of N'ormandte, fonneto He»neKin^
of<f«^/<fW,making a great fcaft in Fra>tce,the aflemblie ofthe Nobilu'ic was Co grc.it,that for

paftiniesfake,being, by therercmblanceoftheirnaroes, divided into fcverall companies : in

the fir ft were found a hundred and ten Knights fitting at one tabic , and all called fVtlliams ;

befides private Gentlemen and fervants. It is as plejfantto diftnbutc the tables by the

names ofthe a(rilfants, as it was vnto Geta the Emperor, who would have all his m-fles or

dirties ferved- in at his table orderly according to the firft letters oftheir namcsi As for ex-

ample , thofe thatbeganne with P. as pig, pie, pike, puddings, pouts, porke, pancakes, &c.
were all ferved in together ; and fo of all the reft. I tern, it is a common faying. That tt isgood

to have agood name : As much to ray,good cred t, or good reputation. Yetverely it is very

commodious to have a wel-founding and fmoothe name, and which is iafie to be pronou n-

ccd, and facile to be remembred : For, Kings, Princes, Lords, and magiftrates knowe and

remember vs the better by them, and will not fofoone forget-vs. Markebutofthoieihat

ferve andfbllow-vs, whether we doenotmorc ordinarily commaund, and focner employ

fuch, whofe names come readier to our tongue, or memoric. I have (cene our King Henrte

thcfecond, who could never hit on the right name of a Gentleman of (7<«/f«V«f; and did

ever call a Ladie waiting 'on the Quccne, by the gcnerall furnamc of hir houfe, becaufe that

ofhir father was fo harlli, and hard to be remembred. And Socrates faith, it ought to be a fa-

thers fpeciailcare, tagivehis childrengood andeafie'fomdtng names. Item, it is reported, that

the foundation of our Ladie the great at Touters had this beginning 5 A licentious yoong
man having his dwelling-houfc where the church now ftandeth, had one night gotten a

wench to he wilh him, who fo foonc as fhc came to bed, he demaunded hir name, who an-

fvjcrc6,Mar/e: Thcyongman hearing that name, was fodainly fb ftrucken with a motive

ofreligion, andan awefullrefpeft vnto that facrednamc, ofthe virgin A^arte, theblefled

mother ofour Saviour and Redeemcr^that he did not only prcfently put hir away from him,

but rcforit. cd all the remainder of his fucceeding life : And th it in confidcration of this mi-

racle, there was firft ere<f^eda thappell in the place where this yong mans houfe ftoode,

confecrated vnto that holy name, and afterward the fairc great church, which yet continu-

eth.This vocale and auricular corre£tion,and (b full ofdevotion, ftrucke right vnto his foule.

This other following, ofthe fame kind,infinuated it felfe by the corporall fences. Pithagoras

being in companic with two yong men, whom he heard complot and confult (being fome-

what heated with feafting and drinking)to goc and ravilTi a chafte houfe,coir.maunded im-

mediately the minftrels to change their tune ; and fo by a folemne,grave, feverc, and fpon-

daicallkinde ofmuhkcdid fAfeetely inchaunt,allay,and in-trance their rafti- vioIent,andlaw

Icfteluft. Item, dial not fucceeding poftentic fay, that our modernc reformation hath been

cxaft and delicate, to have not onely oppugned and refifted errors and vices, and filled the

world with devotion,humiIitie, obedience,pcacc, and every other kinde ofvertue, but even

!o have combated their ancient names of baptifmc, Charles, Lewes, Francis, to people the

world with Matl^tt/alent,Ezechte!,Malachie,much better feeling ofa lively faith ? A. Gentle-

man my neighbor.efteming the commodities ofancient times in rcgardc ofour daics.forgot

nottoaledgethcfiercenesand magnificence of the names ofthe Nobilitic of thofe times,

asDon Grumedan, ^uedragan, and AgeF.lan : And that, but to heare them founded, a man
might eafily perceive, they hadbecne other manner of men, thenP^/fr, CjHillot,ox MtchelU

Item, T commend, and am much beholding to lames Amioty in the courfe ofa French ora-

tion of his to have ftill kept the full ancient Latin names, without difguifing or changing

them, to give them a new French cadence. At the firft they fcemed fomcwhat harfh vnto

the Reader,butnow, byreafonof the credit, which his T/«/«r4f hath defervedly gotten a-

niongft-vs, cuftom hath removed all ftrangenes from-vs. 1 have often wifhed that thofe

who write hiftories in Latin, would leave vs our names whole, and fuch as they arc: For,

altering Vaudemont , to Vallemontanm , and metamorphofing them, by futing them to the

O 3 Grxcian



Grxcian or Latin tongue, we know not what to malcc of them, and arc often at a non-plus.

To conclude my difcourfe j It is an illcuftome, and of exceeding bad confequencehiour

countric ofFrame, to call every man by the name ofhu Towne, Mannor,Hani!et or Lord-

fiiip, as the thing that dothmoft confound houfes, and bringfur-names out ofknowledge.

A cadet or yongcr- brother of agoodhou{e, having had for his appanage a Lordfhip, by
whofe name he hath bcencknowne and honored, cannot well fbrlakcand leave she f;ime

tcnncyearcs after his death; His Lord-fliip commtth vnto a ftranger, who doth the like:

Ghcffe then where we arc , and how we fhall doc to come to theperfefH: knowledge of
ihefcraen. Wenecdc not goc farre for other examples , butlooke info our Royallhoufe,

where fo many partage?, fo many fiir-names, and fo many feverall titles have lb encombicd-

vSjthat the originall ofthe flocke is vtterly loll. There is fo much Lbcrtic in thcfc mutations,

that even in my time, I have fcenc no man nor woman advanced by fortune vnto forae ex-

traordinary prefermcntjthat hath not immediatly had adjoyned vnto him or hir Gcnealogi-

call tides, new and vnknownc to their fathers, and that hath not beenc cngrafFed into fomc
noble ftocke orfamilie. And as good luckefcrvcth, the bafeft vpftart, andmoft obfcurc

houfes arc moft apt vnto adulteration, and falfification. How many privat Gentlemen have

VicmFrancCy which according to their accoumpt, and blazoning of their gentric are ofthe

loyall blood or race ? I bcleeve more then others, Wasitnotpietiliefaid, and with agood
grace,by one of my friends? There was a great companie bandied together about a quarcU

which a Gentleman had with another, who in very truth had fomc prerogative oftitles,ho-

noursjand alliances aboue the common forte of Nobilitic 5 vpon which word of his prero-

gative, every one feeking to cquall-himfelfe vnto him, alledgcd, fomc one of-fpring, fomc
anothcr,fometherefemblanceofhisnamc, fomeof his armcs, othcrfomean old far-fetcht

pedigree, and the meaneft ofthem ro be the great grand- childe of fomc King beyond the

Seas. When they came all to dinner, this man whom hitherto they had all followed, in liew

oflaking his wonted place, making low-lowting reverences, went to thclowcftcndofthc

board, entreating the comp.inic to hould him cxcufcd, that through rafli-vnadvilednes he
had thitherto lived with them companion- like, but now being lately cnformcd oftheir right

qualities, he began to know them according to their ancient degrees, and that it did not duly

belong vnto him to fit above fo many Princes. And after he had afted his play, he began to
railevpon them with a thoufand injuries ; faying thus vnto them : For the love of God con-

tent your felvcs, with what your forefathers have bm contented, and with the ftatc whereto

God hath called-vs : we have fufficient ifv.fec can maintainc it well, let-vs not difporage the

fortune and condition of our predeceffors ; and reje£l-we thefe fond imaginations, which
can notfaileanyman, whatsoever hee be, that is fo impudent as to alcadge them. Crcfts,

Aimes,and Coatcs have no more certaintic then furnamcs. I beareAzure feme of trefoiles,

a Lions Pawin faece, Or,3rmed Gules. What privilcdge hath this Coate, that it fl^ould for

ever continue particularly to my houfc ? A fonne in lawc will transferre the fame into an

other familic : Some fillie-vpflart purchafcr ofarmcs will m^Jce it his chicfc coatc . There is

nothing wherein meetefomany alterations and fo much confufion.

But this confidcration drawcth mec perforce vnto an other field Let vs fomcwhatnar-

rowly fearch-into , and for Gods fakeconfider, on what foundation we ground this glorie

and reputation, for which the world is turned topfie- tirrvie. On what doc we cftabkfh this

tranfitorie renownc,which with fo great mindc-poffefling toylc, and induftric we feckc and

gape-after ? In fine, it is Peter or TFtlliam, that beareth thefame (marke-it well reader) and

to whomit belongeth. Isnothopea couragiousfacultie, whichina mortallfubjeft,andin

a moment, feekes to vfurp infinitie,andimmenfitie, andtoreplenifh his maiftcrs indigence

with the polfeflionofall things he c;;n imagine or dcfirc, before it would? Nature hath gi-

venvs a pleafant ioy to play withal in that.Is it Peter or fVtlliam.AuA what is that but a word
for all mouths?or three or foure dafhcs of a pcn,firfl: fo eafic to be varicd,as I would willing-

ly aske thofe,whom the honor offo many victories conccrncth^or whether ^uefjum,ox ^lef-

^««/,or GHeaqtiin? yet were there more apparance here,thcn in Lficicn that 2. did fuc T. for,

yirg.Mn.lih. nonleviaaut Iftdicrnfetmttir

II. 754. Tr&mU:
No light prize,no reward in )cft

Is hunted-after as the bed.

The

IJO
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The vvagcrgocth deepeiThc queftion is.which letter rav.ft be paide with fb many fiegcj,

battels, hurts, cmprifonmcnts, and fervices done vnto the crowne ofFrame by hir cver-rc-

nowmcdCounftable. Nicholas 'Denifothc\x\\ had no care butof thclettersofhisname,and

hath chant^cd all the contexture ofthem, thcrc-out to frame the Earle oiAifmoU^ whom he

hath honored & prcfented with the glory ofhis Poefic & Painting. And Suetonim the Hi-

ftorian hath loved but the fcnfe of his own,& having taken awayZew^fjwhicb was his fathers

furname, h^th left TrMejmllm facceflbr of his compofitions reputation. Who would bc-

heve,Captainc Bayardlnd no honor,but that which he hath borrowed from the afts ofPe~

ter TerrailliAnd that Antonto Efcalin (even before his eies)fuffered Captainc ToHbttiZnAxhc

Baron ofLa Garde^to fteale fo many Navigations , voyages and attempts, both by fca and

lan4 from him? Secondarily they arc dafiieSjand trickcs ofthe pennc common vnto a thou-

fand men. How many arc therem all races or families both of one name and fumame? And

how many in divers families,races, ageSjand countries? Hiftory hathknown three Socrates, y
five PUtoe/,cight AnUotles^ feavcn Xemthons,twerwy DeTnetrim,twenty Theodores : befidcs ^

'

which, imagine how many came not to her knowledge . Wholettethmyhorfc boy to call

himfelfcTow^/'ifj the Great? But after all, what mcanes, what devifes , arc there that annex

vnto my horfe-keeper deccafed, or to that otherwho had his head cut-offin <L/£gyptjox that

joyne vnto them this glorified, and firre-rcnowmed worde, and thcfepenne-dafhcs , fo

muchhonorcd,ihat they may thereby advantage themfelvcs?

Idcmerenu (fr manes credis curare fepultos? jr

^
Thinke you, ghoft s buried, aflies dead.

Care muchhow we alive are fped?

What feeling motion ofrevenge have the two companions in chiefe valor amongft men;

Epam'mondas of that glorious veife, which fo many ages fince is fo common in our mouthcs

for him?
ConJtiijS tjofirislam eft attrita Lacomm.

. cicTufci^it, /-j

By our complots the haught-renownc

Of Spartan Gallants was brought downe.

And Ajfricam ofthat other:

^fole exoriente,fiipraM<eotupitlMdes jiid.

Nemo efl^qmfaSlis me atjuiparare (jueat ?

From funne-rife to the Scythian-bkcjoffame

None in cxploitcs can equalize my name.

Thofcthat furvivcare tickeled with theplcafure of thefc words, andby themfolicited

with jeloufie and defire, doeprefently without confideration tranfmit by fantafie this theiu

proper motion of revenge vnto the deceafed ; and with a fond-deceiving hopeperfwadc

themfclves,when their turnecommeth to be capable of-it.God he knowcs-it:ncverthcle(Tc,

' adh<ecfe

%pmanm Graiufcjue & 'Barbarits Jnduperator
^^^^^ ,g

Erexit,caufas difcriminu atque laboris i^j,

Inde habuit^tanto maiorfamdftis ejl,quam

firtutis.

Hereto himfelfe the Romane Gencrall,

The Grarcian ,thc Barbarian,rouz'd and rais'd

}

Hcere hence drew caufc of perils,trauailles all

:

So more, then to be good,thirfl: to beprais'd.

Thefeyen andfortieth Chapter.

ofthe vncertawtie ofour iudgement.

T iseven as, that vcrfe faith,
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Ofwords on either fide,

A large dcale they divide.

There is law flifficient tofpeake every whcrc.both fro:siA contra yA^fov exanjple:

ZJ$Mce Hanmbai'y& mn[efpe vfar pot

BenU viUortofafuA Ventura.

Hanmbail conquer'djbut he knew not after

To vfe well his viftorious good forninc.

He that fhall take this pai t,and with our men go about.to make that over-fight prevaile,

that we did not lately purluc our fortune at cJ^<?«/coMro«r : Or he that fhall accule the King
ofSpaine, who could not vfethc advantage he had againft-vs at Saint ,^«/«//«, may fay this

fault to have proceeded from a minde diunken with his good fortune, and from a courage

fill-gorged with the beginning ofgood luckcjloofeth the t.ifte how to encreafe-it, being al-

ready hindred from digefling what he hath conceived of- it : He hath his hands fuljund can-

not take holde ofany more : Vnwoorthie that ever fortune Qiould cart (b great a good in-

to his lappe:For,what profit hath he of it,ifnotwithftanding, he give his enemy leafure and

meanes to recover himlclfe? What hope may one have, that he will once more adventure

to chaige thefe re-enforced and re-united forces, and new armed with defpite and venge-

ance, that duift not.or knew not how topurlue them being difmayedand put to rowtJ
tutdnXj. 754 *Dum fortuna cakt^dttm cotificit omma terror.

While fortune is at height in heate.

And terror worketh all by great.

But to conclude, what can he cxpeft better, then what he hath lately loll? It is not, as at

Fence, where the number ofvenies givcn,gets the viftoryiSolongas the enemy is on foote,

a man is ntwly to begin. It is no viftcry, except it end the wa- rc.ln that conflj£l where ^/Str

had theworfe, neerc theCitty ofOj'irwWjheerepiochfullyfaidvnto/'ow^fAjSouldiers, that

he hadvtterlj heene cverthrowne^had their Captame knowne hew to conquer : andpaide htm home

after anotherfajhton when it came to his turne. But why may not a man alio hold the contrarv?

That it is the effedlofan infatiate and rafli- headlong minde, not to know how to Lmiteor

periode his covetoufncfTetTh.it it is an abufing of Gods £vours, to goe about to make them
loofe the meafurc he hath prefcribed them, and thata-ncw to cafl hirafelte into danger after

the viftory,is once more to remit the fame vnto the mercy offorn\ne:That one of the chie£>

eft policies in military piofeffiGn,i«,not to drive his enemy vnro defpaire. Silla and (JHartm

inthclbciall warre,having difcomfited the iMarfians, feeing one fquadron of them yet on
foote, which through difpaire, like fiinous hearts were defpeiately comniing vpon them,

could not be induced to ftay or make head aj^ainft ihem. Ifthefervor of Monfieur de Fotx

hadnotdrawnerhimover-rurtily and moodily to purfue theftrr.glers of thevi£)ory at7^<i-

vennay heehad notblemiflied the fame with his vntimely death; yet did the frefh bleeding

memory ofhis example ferve to preferve the Lord o^An^uienixom the like inconvenience,

lit Sen/o/es. It is dangerous to afTiile a man , whom you nave bereaved ofall o.her meanes
toefcapcorfhiftforhimfclfe.butby his weapons : for,neceflitie is a violent fchoole nuftris,

and which teachcth ftrange leflons : grav'ijfmi fmt morfns trritntd necejjitatu. No bttingf*

grievow^tu that ofnecejjitie provokedand enraged,

ZJincttur haudgratis ingulo (jtti prcvocat hoflem.

tu<4H.l.^.v]9. For nought you over-come him not.

Who bids his foe comecut his throatc.

And that is the reafon.why hharax empeached the King ofcLacedemon , who came from

gaining ofa viftory againft the Mantineans,from going to charge a thoufand Argians , that

were eicaped wholefrom the difcomfitureibut rather to let them palTe with al libertie,left he

/hould come to make tri.il ofpiovoked & dcfpited virtue.through and by ill fortune. Qodo^

mire king ofAqumine,7i^\tt his vi£iory,purfuing Cjondemar king of^«r^«W;>,vanquifhed&
running away,forced him to make a ftand, andmakehead againe , but his vnadvifed wilful-

nefte deprived him ofthe fruite ofthe viftory, for he dyed in the aftion. Likcwife hee that

fliouldchufc, whether it were beftto kcepehisfouldicrs richly and fumptuoufly armed, or

only for neccflity fliould feeme to yeeld in favour ofthe firft,whereofwas Sertornn^Phtlopae-

men^rtttHs^Cafar, and others.vrging that it is ever a fpurre to honor and glo. y,for a fouldier

to fee himfelfc gorgioufly attired and richly armed , and an occafion to yecld himfelfe more
obfhnate
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obflinatc to figlii,having the care to fave his armcs, as his goods and inheritance . A rea(bil

(faith Xer.ophon) why the Afiatikes carried with them,when they went to warres their wives

and Concubines,with all their jewels and chicfeft wealth. And might alfocndinc to theo-

thcrfide, which is, that a man fhould rather remoove from his (biildicr, all care top refcrve

himfclfe.than to cncrcafe-it vnto him:for,by that meanes he fliall doubly feare to hazard or

engage hanfc lfe/eeing thefc rich fpoilcs do rather cncreafc an earncft defirc ofviftory in the

cneniic : & it hath bin obfei ved,tnat the faid refpeft hadi fomtimes wonderfully encoraged

the Romans againft the Samnites.' Antiochm (hewing the Army.he prepared againft them,

gorgeoufly accoutred with all pompe and ftatchneffe^vntoKtaw^/iiy, & demanding ofhim,

whether the Romanes would be contented with-it:yea vciily, anfwered the other, they will

be very well pleafed with-it:They muft needs be fo,were they never fo covetous. Licurgm

forbad bis Souldiers , not onely all maner offumptuoufnefle, in their equipage, but alfo to

vncafc or flrippc their encmies.when they overcame-thcm, willing,as he faid, thatfnigalitic

and poverty ihould fliine with the reft of the baltell. Both at fieges , and els-where, where

occafion brings-vs neere the enemie,we freely give our fouldiers liberty.to bravc,to difdaine,

and injury him withalimaner ofreproaches:And not without apparancc ofreafonjfor, it is

no fnall matter, to take from them all hopeofgrace and coropofition, inprefentingvnto

thcra,that there is no way left to expcft-it, from-hira, whom they have fo cgregioufly out-

raged, and that there is no remedy left but from viftorie. Yet had r//#/5wbutbadfucceffe

in thaf,for,having to dealc with 0/^o,weakcr in his Souldiers valour, and of-long difaccufto-

med from warre,and effeminated through the delights and pleafures of the Cittyjhimfclfem

the end fet them fo on fire with his repi oachflill and injurious words.vpbrayding them with

their puflilanimitie and faint-hiirtedneffe , and with the regret oftheir Ladics,banquettings

and fenfualities,which they had left at %ome, that he put them into hart againc,which no per-

fwafions or other meanes could doe before; and himfclfe drew an olde houfe vpon his head,

and made them voluntarily to runncaway, that before could not bevrged to give the

on-fet . And verily , when they are injuries that touch a man to the quicke
, they fhal eafi-

ly vrge him.who was very backward to fight for his Kings quarrell, to be very forward in his

owne caufeor intcrefl.Ifa man but confider ofwhat confequencc the prefervation,and im-

portance, thefafety ofagenerallisinanarmy, and how the enemies chiefe flayme, isatthc

fairelr marke, which is the head , from which all other depend, it feemeth that that counfeli

cannot be doubted-of , which byfundry great Chitftaines wcehavefeene putinpraftife,

which is,in the beginning ofthe fight,or in the fury pfthe batlell,to difguife thercfelves.Not'

withftanding the inconvenience a man may by this meanes incurre, is no lefle then that mif-

chicfe.which a man feeketh to avoyd:For the Captaine being vnfeenc and vnknownc ofhis

Souldiers, the courage they take by his example, and the hart they keepe by his prefence, is

therewithallempairedand diroiniflied ; and loofingtheknowneenfigne$,andaccuftomed

markes oftheir Leadcr,they either dceme him dead,or difpairing ofany good fuccefre.to be

flcdde. And touching experiencc,we fometimes fee- it to favor the one, and fomctimes the

other partie. The accident ofTirrhm in the battell he had againft the Confull Levmt*t in /-

/3/??,ferveth vs for both vfes: For, by concealing himfelfc vnder the annes ofDentogacles^xx^

arming him with his owne,indeede he faved his lifc,but was in great danger to fall into the o-

ther mifchiefe.and loofe the day. AlexancteryC<ef4r^LuculUu^osc6^ (at what time they were to

enter fight) to armc and attire themfelves with the richcft armes,and garifti clothes they had,

and of particular bright-fhining colours. Agu^Agefilamy and that great gilippttSy contrary,

would ever goe to warres mcancly accoutred,and withoutany imperial ornament. Among
other reproacheSjthat Pampey is charged withall in the battell ofPhArfalia,thK is one fpeciaU,

that he idlcly lingred with his army,expefting what his enemic would attempf,forafmuch as

that (I will heare borrow the very words oiPlntarke , which are ofmore confequencc then

mine) weakeneth the violence, that running giveth the fiift blowes,and tbervyithall remoo-

veth the charging of the Combattants one againft another, which more, then any other

thing is wont to fill them with fury and impetuofitic, When with vehemence they come to

enter- fhocke one another,augmenting their courage by the cry and runningjand in a maner

alaycih and quaileth the heate ofthe Souldiers: Loe-herc what he faith concerning this. But

had C*f^r lolt,who might not alfo have faid, that contrariwifc the ftrongeft and firmeft fitu-

ation,is that, where a man keeps his hold-faft without hoping , and that who is felled in his

march.
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marchjclofing.and againft any time ofnccd, fparing his ftrcngth in himfclfc,hath a great ad-

vantage againft him, that is in motion and difordcrcd, and that running hath ahcady consu-

med part of his breath? Moreover,that an army being a body compofed offb many fevcrall

parteSjit is impoffible it fhould in luch furie advance it fclfe with fo jull a niarch,and propor-

tioned a motion, and not brcake and dif-rankejor at leaft alter hir ordinance, and that the

nimblcfl be not grapling before his fellovves mayhdp-him . In that dreary battel ofthe two
Perfian brethren, Cleanhm the Lacedcmonian.who comraaunded the Graccians that fol-

lowed Qrtii his fa£^ion,led them faire and gently without any hafte-making to their chargej

but when he came within fifty paces of his enemies , hec bade them with all fpeede to runnc

vnto iiihopingby the (hortnefle ofthe diftance to manage their order,& direft their breathy

in the raeane time giving them the advantage ofthe iropetuofitie, both for their bodies, and

for.their (hooting.armes. Others have ordered this doubt in their army after this mancr:If

your enemies headlong runne vpon you, ftay for them aud bouge not : Ifthey without fhr-

ring ftay for you,runne with fury vpon them.

In the paflfage which the Empcrour Qmrtes the fiftmade into Troi/enee^ our king TrancU

the firft,ftood a good while vpon this choife,wheiher it were bcft,by way ofprevention, to

go and meete with him in Italic,ox to ftay his coraming into France, albeit he confidered

what an advantage it is , for one to preferve his houfc from the troubles and mifchiefes that

vvaric brings with-it, to the end that pofTefling hir whole ftten^th, it rpay continually,in all

nines ofneed, ftore him with mony, and fupply him with all other helpcs, and conGdeiing

how the ncceflitie ofdireful! warre , doth dayly enforce a Geneiall to make fpoylc ofgoods,

and wafte the Country, which cannot well be done in our owne goods and country : and if

the countiiman doth not as patiently indure this ravage at his friends hands,as at his enimies,

fo asfeditions may enfew amongeft ourowne fa£lions,& troubles among our friends:That

hcence to robbe and fpoile,which in his Country may not be toleratedjis a great furtherance

in a Souldier.and makes him the more willing,to endure the miferies and toylingsthat folovf

warre : And what a hard matter it is to keepc the Souldicr in office and hart,who hath no o-
ther hope of profitc,but his bare pay,and is fo neere his wife,his children,his friends , and his

home:?"^^; het who layeth the cloth, is everput to thegreateH charges : That there u moreplea'-

/ure ia ajfaifttig than in defending : And that the apprehenfion of a battell loft in our owne
home and entrailes,is fo violent,lhat it may e.ifily lhakc the whole frame, and diftemper the

whole body. Seeing there is no paflion Co contagious.as that offeare,nor fo eafily apprehen-

ded and taken a truft,or doth more furiouflypofteffe all partes ofman:And that the Citties

or Townes.which have either heard the buftlingnoife ofthe Tempcft, or fcene the (par*

klcs ofthis all-confuming fire at their.gates,or have perhaps received their captaincswoun-
ded,theirCittizenspurfued,and their fouldiersfpoiled, and all outof breath,iftheybecnot

more then obftinately- conftant, it is a thoufand to one, ifin that brunt orfiiry, they doc not

headlong caft themfelvcs into fbmc defperatc refolution : yet did he conclude and chofc this

refolvefor the beft. Firft to revoke his force$,he had beyond the Mountames in Itzi/ie, and
to ftay his enemies approches. For, he might on the contrary part imagine, that bcin^ in his

owne Countiy and amiddeft good friends , hec had thebctter leafure to re-enforce his de-

cayed forces, and more opportunitie.to ftrengthen Townes,to munite Caftles,to ftore Ri»
vers with all neccffiiries they wanted,and to keep all pafTages at his devotion,which done,alI

the wayes Ihould be open for him,and might by them have all mancr ofviftuals, mony, and
orher habilements of warre brought-him.in fafety,and without convoy :that he ihould have

his fubjefts fo much the more aftcftionatc vnto him , by how much nearer they fhoulde fee

the danger: That having fo many Citlies,Townes,Houlds,Caftles,and Barres for his fccu-

litiCjhe might at all times,accoiding to oppormnitie & advantage, appoint and givelaw vn-

to the fight: And ifhe were pleafed to tcmporize.whileft hee tookehis eafc,kept his forces

whole,and maintained himfelfc in fafety,hc might fee his encmie confume& wafte himfelfc,

by the difficulties which dayly muft neceflarily afTault, environ and combatc-him,as hewho
fhould be engaged in an enemie-country and foe-land*, Where he fhould have nothing,nor

meete with any thing.eyther beforcorbehind him,orofany fide;that did not offer him con-

linuall warre : no way nor meanes to refreih, to eafe or give his army elbow-roomc: ifany

fickenefleorcontagionftiould come amongeft his men, nor Ihelter to lodge his hurt and

maymed Souldiers:where neither monie^mutiitiou^ nor victuals might comevnto him, but

at
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at thefwoi ds poinr, where lie Hiould never have leafure to take any reft, or breathiwherehe

fliould have no knowledge ofplaces, paffages, woods, foords, rivers, or counfric,that might

defend him from ambufcados, or furprifes: And ifhe (Lould viifoitunately chance to loofc

a batteH, no hope to five, or mcanes to re-unite the rcliques of his forces. And there wane

not cxainplei ro ftrcngthen both fides. Scipio found-it bctterfor him to invade his enemies

countrie ofJjjrica, then to defend his owne, and figlit with himjn/r<///<r, where hec was,

wherein he had good fucceffe. But contrariwife, Hamiball, inthefamewarre wrought his

owne overthrowc, by leaving the conqueft ofa forraine countrie, for to goc and defend his

owne. The Athenians having left theenemiein theirowne land, for to pafTe into i'/r//;?,

had very ill fucce(Te,and were much contraried by fortune : whereas Agathocles King ofSi' *

racHfa profpered and was favoured by her,what nme he pafTcd into Jfrtca,md left the warre

onfooteinhis owne countrie. And we arc accuftomed to fay with (bme fliew ofrcafon,

that eipecially in matters ofwarre.the events depend(for the greatefl: pai t)on fortune*,vvhicli

feldome wil yeeld, or never fubjeft hcr-fclfc vnto our difcourfe or wifedomc,as fay thefe cn-

fuingvcrfes.
. ;

Er male confM i prelittm efl, prtidentiafalkx^
MadUjir.U.^

Nec fortma frubat cmfm (ec^tt'iturc^ue merentes:

Sedvaga per cmBos mlio difcrimmefertur:

Scilicet efl almdqnodnos cogatque regdtejue

MatHi, ^ tn propria^ ducat mortalia leges.

T'lS beft for ill-advifed, wifedomc may failc,

Fortune proves not the caufe that fhould prevaile>

But here and there without refpeft doth faile,

A higher power forfooth vs over-drawcs,i

And mortall rtates guides with immortall lawcs.

But ifitbe well taken, it feemeth that our counfells and deliberations, doe as much depend

ofhcr; and that fortune doth alfo engage our difcourfcs and confultations in her trouble and

vncertaintie. TVereafonrafhly , andaifconrfeat randan , faieth Timetts mPlato : For, even as

wCf fo harve our dijcourfesgreat participation with the tetneritie ofhazard.

The eightandfortieth Qhafter,

OfSteedes, called in French Dejlriers.

BEholdJ am now become a Gramarian, I, who never learn't tongue but by way ofroate, \yV^
and that yet know not what either Adjeftive, Conjunftivc or Ablative mcaneth. As

farrcasi remember, I have fometimes heard-fay, that the Romanes had certaine horfes,

which they called fww^/w , or 'Dextrarios , which on the right hand were led- by as (pare

horfes, totakethemfrefhatanytimeofneede: A nd thence it commeth, that we call lior-

(csoffcrviccD(f/?r/i*>'j. And our ancient Romanes doe ordinarily fay, to Adexter/mReedc

of,to accompany. They alfo called Dev^/ror/w , ccrraine horfes that were fo taught,

that mainely-mnning with all the (peede they had, Joynmg fides to one another.without ei-

ther bridle or fiddle, the Roman gendemen armed at all allayes, in the middefl: oftheir run-

ning-race, would cafl: andrecafl: themfelves from one to an other horfe. TheNumidian
men at amies, weicwonttohaveafecondfpare-horfeled by hand, thrtin thegreateftfu-

rie ofthe battel), they might ftiift and change horfe : ^^uibHS, defultoramin modHm, linos ilv.hel.puM:

trahentihus eejuos, inter acerrtntam fcepepugmm in recentem equum ex f^Jfo armatis tranfftltare, dec.^.l.^.

moserat.Tantavelocitoitplts, tatnquA docile equortimgeniu . JVhofe maner was , 04 if they had

beene vaultersjeadma two horfes with them in armour, to leapefrom their tiredhorfe to thefrefb-

even in the hotteft ofthe fight. So great agihtie woi in them'^elves, andfoapte to be taught

wasthe race of their horfes. There are manic horfes found, that are taught to helpe their

maifter, toruniievponany man iTiall offer to draw a naked fword vpon them; furioulTy to

leapcvponany man, both with fcete to ftrikc, and with teeth to bite, thatfhall affront

ihcra i but that for the raofl: parte they rather hurt ihcir friends then their enemies. Confi-

dcrin»9



dciingalfo, that if they onccbcgTapled,you cannoteafily take thcm-ofF, andyoumuft
nccdes (land to the mercy ofihcir combat. Artib'm, Generallof the Pcrfianarmie had very

ill lucke to be mounted vpon ahorfe fafhionedmthisfcho6lc, at what time he foughtman
to man againft Ontfilus ^L\x\z^o^Salaminas for, he was the caufe ofhis death, byrcafbn, the

fliicld-bcarcror {o^wcoiOnefilm cuthim withafaulchon betweenc the two fiiouldcrs, c-

vcn as he was leaping vpon his maiftcr. And ifthat, which the Italians rcportc be true, that

in the battell ofFomovo, King Charles his horfe with kicking, wincing, and flying, rid both

his maiirer and himfclfc from the enemies that cncompafl:-him, to diftnount or kill him^and

without that, he had beene loft : He committed himfclfe to a great hazard, and fcap't a

narrow fcowring. The Mammalukcsboaft, that they have thcnimbleft and rcadicfthor-

fcs ofany men at armes in the world. That both by nature they are infttufted to difccrnc,

and by cuftomc taught todiftinguilli their encmic, on whom they muftleape and wince

withfeetc, and bite with teeth, according to the voycc their maifter fpeakcth, or rider gi-

vcth them. And are likewifc taught to take vp from the ground, lances, dartes, or any other

wc.ipons with their mouths, and as he commandcth to prefent them to their rider. It is faicf

of(^£jar, and ofPompey the Great, that amongfl: their many other excellent qualities, they

were alfo moft cunning and pcrfeft horfemenj and namely ofCafar, that in his youth being

Biounted vpon a horfe, and without any bridle, he made him runnc a full caricre, make a (b-

daineftop, and with his hands bchindc his backe performe what ever can be expcfted of

an excellent ready horfe. And even as nature was pleafcd to make both him and Alexander

two matchleflc miracles in militarie profeflion, fo would you fay, fhe hath alfo endevourcd

yea enforced herfelfe toarnic them extraordinarily; For, all men know, that e^^a-Wfrr/

horfe called Bucepbaim , had a headfhaped like vnto that of a bull; that he fufFcrcdno

man to get-on and fit-him, but his maifter; that none could wealde and manage him buc

he; what honours were done him after his death, all know, for he had a Cittic ereftcd in

his-name. C<tjar likewife had another, who had his fore-feete like vnto a mans,with hoofes

cloven in forme offingers , who could never be handled, dreft , or mounted but by Ca/ar,

who when he died,dedicated his image to the GoddelTe Vems. IfI be once on horfe-backc,

lalightvery vnwillingly; for, itis the featc I like beft, whether I be found or fickc. Plato

commendeth-it to he avMleful/for health : And Plinie affirmeth the (ame to be healthfullforthe

fiomake,andfor the io^nts. And fithence we befalne into this fubje£t,l€t-vsalitdc follow-it I
pray you. Wereadcof alawein Xemphoriy by which all men that cither had or were able

to keepe ahorfe, were expreffely forbidden totravell andgoc afootc. Tragus AnAlufiims

reporte, that the Parihians were not oncly accuftomed to warre on horfe-backc, but alfo to

difpatch all their bufinefle, and ncgotioate their affaires both publike and private;' as to bar-

gaine, to buy, fo fell, to parlie, to meete, to entcrtaine one another, and to convcrfc and
wa'ike together; and that the chiefcft difference bctweene freemen and fervants amongft

them, iSjthat the firft ever ride,and the other goe alwayes on- foote.An inftitution firft devi-

fed by King There are many examples in the Rornane hiftories (and J^^/fwiw doth

more particularly notc-it in C<sfar) of Captaines that commanded their horfemen toa-

light, whenfocver,by occafion, they fhouldbe|vrged vnto-it, thereby to remove all mancr

ofhope from their Souldiers to five themfclves by flight, and for the advantage they ho-

Lty det I U z
p^<^-^onn tlus iTianer of fight : ^.^ho handdubie fnperat %emantis. Wherein vndantedlj the

^7,
' '

%otnaneisfnperiotirto all {aith Tttus Livius : yet fhallwefec, that the firft provifion, and

chiefemeanes they vfed to bridle rebellion amongft their new conquered nations, was to

deprive them ofall armes and horfes. Therefore findc we fo often in C<£fat\ Armaproferri^

Caffommerkl.j iumentaproduci^objides dare iubet : He commands all their armour fhould be brought forth, all

their catteliPjotildbe driven out, and hofiagesfhottld be delivered. The great Turkc doth not

permit at this day any Chriftian or lew, to have or keepe any horfe for himfelfe, throughout

all his large Empire. Our anceftors,and efpccially at what time we had warrcs with the En-

glifh, in all folcmnc combats or fet battells, would (for the moft part)alight from their hor-

Ics, and fight on foote, becaufc they would not adventure to hazard fo precious a thing as

their honour and life, but on the truft oftheir owne proper ftrength, and vigour oftheir vii-

dauted courage, and confidence oftheir limbes. Let (^hrifanthes in Xenophon fay what hcc

plcafeth : wbofocvcrfightcth on horfe- backe, engagethhis valour, and hazardcth his for-

tune on that ofhis horfe; hishurtes, his fturobling, his death, drayves your life and fortune

into
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intoconfequencc, ifhc chance to ftartle, oi bceaftaidc, then arc you induced to doubt or

fcaic : iftoleape forward, then to become rafli and fond-hardie : ifhe wanta good mouth

oratinicly fpurrc, your honour is bound to anfwerc for-it. And thcreforedoc Ifinde-it

ftrange, that thofc combats were more firmc and furious, then thofe which now wcfcc

foughtenonhorfc-backc. ^
cedel^antpariter,-pArtterqaeruebatJt , fi'r^.Mn.t.Te,

ijiEleres^viBicjHe, neqHehtsfugamta,veqtteillu» 75^.

The viftors and the vanquiflit both together

Gavebackc, came- on : the flight was knowne in neither.

Their battels arc fccne much better compaft and contrived : They arc now but bicke-

rings and rou tes : FrintHfdamor atque impetus rem decernit. Thefirflfjotite or/hock£ makes an

ena ofthe matter. And the thing wee call to help vs, and keepe-vs company in fo great and

hazardous an adventure, ought as much as pofJiblemay be, lie ftiU in our difpofition and

abfblute power. As I would counfcll a gentleman to chufc the fhorteft weapons, andfuch

as he may bcft aflure himfelfe-of It is moft apparant,that a man may better affure himfclfc

ofafwoi dehcholdcthinhishand,thcnofabul!etfhotoutofapiftoll, to which belong fo

many fcveral! partes, as powdci, ftone, locke, fhap-hanfe, barrell, ftocke, fcowring-piecc, _

and many others, whereof if the leaflfaile, or chance tobreake, andbediftempered, it is

able to overthrow, to hazard, or mifcan y your fortune. Seldomedoth that blow come or

light on the marke it is aymcd-at, which thcayre doth carry.

Et qtioferre velmt perwtttere vainera ventU, LucanJ. 8.3 84.

fn/is habet vires, gens qudcrnqne vtrorum e^i,

Bellageritgladijs.

Giving windcs leave to give wounds as they lift,

But fwords have ftrength, and right men never mi \}

Withfword t'aflault.and with fword torefift.

But concerning that weapon,! fliall more amplic fpeakc of-it,whercI will make a com-

pai ifon betwecne ancient and moderne armes : And except the aftonifhmcnt and frighting

ofthe care, which nowadaies is gtownefo familiar amongeftmen , that none dooth greatly

fcarc-it ; I ihinke it to be a weapon of fmall effeft, and hope to fee the vfe of-it aboiiflhed.

That wherewith the Italians were wont to throw, with fire in- it, was more frightfull and

terrour-moving. They were accuftomcd to nameakinde ofjavelin, Tbalartca,A\mcA at

one end with an yron- pike ofthree footc lone, th.t it might pierce an armed man- through,
which lying in the field they vfed to lanch or nurle with the hand, and fomctimes to fhootc

out ofcertaine engines, for to defend beficged places : the ftaffe whereofbeing wrcath'd a-

bout with hemp or flax, all pitched and oiled over, flying in the ayre, would fooiic be fet-a-

fire, and lighting vpon any body or target
, deprived the partic hit therewith, ofall vfe of

weapons or limbes.Me thinkes ncvcrthelcfTe, thatcommmg to gr3ple,it might afweli hin-

der the aflailant, as trouble the aflailed, and that the ground ftrewcd with fuch burning

truncheons, might in a pcll-mell-confufion produce a common incoramoditie.

• tnagnHmJiridenscontortaPhaiarkavemt Fir^. ^H.ijf.

FulfKtnis aHa madn, '

With mbnftrous buzzing came a fire- dart thirled,

Asifaihunda- bolt had there beenc whirled.

They had alfo other meanes, to the vfe ofwhich,cuftome enured them, and that byrca-
(bn of inexperience fecme incredible to-vs; wherewith they fupplicd thedefeft ofour pow-
der and bullcfs. They with fuch fury darted their ?ties, and with fuch force hurled their

javelins, that they oitenpierced two targets and two armedmen through, as it were with a
Ipit . They hit as fiire and as farre with their flings,as with any other (hotxSaxisglohojisfun- i>'»-det. 4 it.

da, mare apertttm incejfentes coron/u vndin circuit f/iai^no ex intervalle loci ajfaeti traycere : non

capita modo hojlifyn VHlnerebaM,fed cjitem locum dejlinaffent. IVhtie they were boyes^ with round

fionss in a flwg^making dttckl-anddrakes vpon thefea,they accttflrtned to caft through rotmd marks
offmallcompare agreatdijiance off: rvhereby they, not onelyhit and hurt the heads oftheir enemies,

but imouldfirtke anyplace theyaymed-at. Their battering or murlheiTng pieces reprefcnted,as

well the cff^eft,as the clattering and thundering noife ofours : adieus mcemunt cum terrtbili

finitu editOS
, pavor ^trepidatto ccepit. At the batterie ofthe walks made with a terrible noife^

P feare.
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fearey andtreMhhng begttnnc to attach them within. T he Gaules our ancient forefathers in ty^-

TJii, hated mortally fuch treacherous and flying weapons, as they that were taught to fight

Liy,dit 4^.19.
h^nd to hand, and with more courage. NentamfeteMtthHsplitgtsmoventur,vbi iatior c^uam

iiltiorfi(tgaeJl,etiamglorio(iusffpugnarepttnnts ijAernqnum aculetts f(tgitt<c mtglandis abdttA

introftu tenifi vuinere infpeciem vrit: turn tn rabiem&pHdorem tarn paruxpermcKtis pejiis 'verjly

projlermnt corpora humi. They are notfo mttch matted rvith vptde gdfhei^rvhere thevomd umore
hroad then it u deepe, there they thinke^ that they fight with wore bravery\ but when theflwg ofan

arrow or a bulletywith afmall woundto (hew,galles them inwardly, thenfailing into rage and(hame

that foflight a hurt^ouldktUthem, they caji their bodies on theground.

A modell or pifturc very neere vnto an harcjuebu/ada. The ten thoufand Graecians in

their long-lingring, and farrc-famous rctrcate, encountered with a certame nation, that ex-

ceedingly much endoroagcd them with ftiflfe ftrong and great bowes, and fo long arrowcs,

that taking them- vp,thcy might throw them after the maner ofa dart.and with them pierce a

target and an armed man through and through.The engines which 'THoniJiui invented in Si-

racu/a,to fliootc and caft mightie big arrowcs,or rather timber- pieces,& huge-great ftones,

(bfarre and with (uchforcc, did greatly reprefcnt, and come very neere our mofllcrnc inven-

tions. Wee may not alfo forget, the pleafant feate, which one named maifter Peter Pol, do-

ilor in divinitie vfed to fit vpon his mule, who as Monjirelet rcporteih, was wont to ridevp
and downe the ftreetes ofParu^ ever fitting fideling, as women vfc. He alfo faith in ano-

ther place, that the Gafcoincs had certape horfes fo fierce and terrible
,
taught to tuinc and

flop fodaincly in running, whereat the French, 4he Piccards, the Flcmmings, and Braban-

tins ( as they who were never accuftomcd to fee the like) were greatly araazcd^and thought

it a wonder : I vfe his very words. C'^far (pealcing of thofc of Swethen, faith. In any skir-

mifh or fight on borfe-backe, they often alight to combate on footCj having fo trained and

taught their horfes, thai fo long as the fight Lfteih, they never bouge from their raaifters

fide, that ifnecde require, they may fodainely mount-vp againe : and according to their

naturallcuftome, there is nothing accounted more bafe or vile, then to vfefaddles or bar-

dels, and they greatly contemns and fcorne (uch as vfc them : So that a few ofthem fearc

^ not to encounter with a troupe farrc exceeding them in number. That which I have other

times wondered- at, to fee a horfefafliioned and taught, that a man having buta wandein

his hand, and his bridle loofc- hanging over his eares,might at his plealiire manage,and make
him turne, flop, runne, carierc, trot, gallop, and what ever elfe may be expected ofan excel-

lent ready horfc,was common amongft theM affiUans^who never vfed cither bridle or fadlc,

„ EtQ^em quAnudoreRdens Mcffidadorfo,

Ora ieutJiectttyjranorum ne/cta,vtrga.

Maffilian horfemen on bare horfe. backe- fit

Manage with light rod,without reynes or bit.

.

I J
Et Numidismfrttmcingunt.

ytu »• •4'4
iV«w/a5!<««/who their horfes ride

Without bit.round about vs bide.

Eefuifnefraniiy deformis ipfe curfus, rigida ceruice extento capite currentium : The horfes

being without bridles, their courfe is tilfmoured, they running with aJiiffe necke, andeut-flretcyt

head ( hke a reaftedTigge: ) ftAlphonfus King of Spaine, that fitft eftablifhed the order

ofKnights,called the order ofthe Bend or skarfc, amongft other rules dcvifed this one.thaC

none ofthem,vpon painc toforfaitc amarkeoffilver,for every time ofFending,fliould ever

\ ride either mule or mulct j as 1 lately read in Guevaras epi&.\es, ofwhichwhofoever called

^^ / them his golden epiftles , gave a judgement farre different from mine. The Courtierfnith,

f (t
'

I ' That before his time , it was coufiied agreat Jhame tn agentleman to befeene riding vpon a mule:

Whereasthe Abyflines are ofa contrary opinion, who accordingly as they are advanced

to places of honour, or dignitie , about their Prince, called Prefler-ihon, fo doe they more
andmoreaffcftmfigneof pompeandftate, tohdc vpon large-great mules. Xenophenrc-

porteth,that the Affmansv^txt everwont to keepe their horfes faft- tied in fetters or gyves,

and ever in the ftable.they were fo wilde and furious. And for that they required fo much
time tovnOiacklc, and to.harnifli them, (left protrafting offo long time, might, ifthey

{hould chance at vnawares, and beingvnrcadiCjtobefurprifcd by their enemies, endomagc

them)they never tookc vp their quarter in any placc,cxcept it were wel dyked& intrenched.

Kis
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His (fJrw,whom he makcth fo cunning in horfcmandiip, did alwaycs kecpchis horfes at a

ccrlainc ftmt, and would never fuffer them to have any meate before they had defcrved the

fame by the {vveatc offomc excrcife. Ifthe Scithians in time ofwarre chanced to be brought

loanyncceffitieofvi£luaUs,thereadieftremediethey had, was to let their horfes blood, and

therewithal! quenched their thirft,and nouriflied themfelves.

Venit & tpoto Sarmatafajlttt ecjao. Mart.ffellac.i

The Scithian alfo came, who ftrangcly fecdcs 4«

On drinking out his horfe ( or that he biccdcs)

Thofc ofCrotta being hardly befieged by Metellw, were reduced tO Co hard a pinch, and

ftrait neceflitic ofallmaner ofother beverage, that they wereforced to drinkc the ftale or v-

rinc oftheir horfes. To verifie how much better chcapcthe Turkes doc both levJc,con-

duft/iand maintainc their armies, then we Chriftians doe; Theyreporte, that bcfides their

fouldiers never drinkc any thing but water,and fecde on nothing but rice, and dric-falt flelli,

which they reduce into a kindcofpowdcr (whereofevery private ma>vdoth commonly ca-

ryfomvich about him, as will fcrvc for a moncths provifion) andforalhift, will live a

long time with the blood of theirhorfes", Whercintbey vfetoputacertainequantitieof f.Ir,

aj the Tartarcs and Moskovites doe. Thefc new- difcovered people of the Indies, when
the Spaniardes came fitftamongft them, efteemed that afwcU men as horfes, were cyther

gods, or creatures farre beyond, and excelling their nature in nobihtie. Some ofwh!ch,after

they were vanquiHied by them, comming to fue for peace and beg pardon at their handes,

to whorae they brought prcfents ofgold, and fuch viands as their country yeeldcd*, omitted

not to bring the fame, and as much vnto their horfes , and with as folemne Oratfons as they

had made vnto meii. taking their ncighings, as a language ofnuce and compofition , In the

hether lndies,the chiefe and royallefl: honour was anticntly wont to be , to ride vppn ..n E-
Icphant *, the fccond to goe in Coaches drawne with foure horfes ; the third, to ride vppon a

Camcll*) the laft and bafeft, was to be carried or drawne by one horfe alone . Some of our

modernc Writers r^ori, to have fcencfome Countries in that ckmate, where the people

ride oxen, with packc-fiddles, ftirrops, and bridles, by which they were carried very eafily.

^Htnttti Fahim Maximiu RutUianiu, warring againfl: the Samnite$,and feeing that his horfe-

mcrt, in three o\ ^durc charges they gave , had miflTed to bi eake and runne through his ene-

mies battalion.iit laft refolyed thus,that they (hould all vnbridle their horfes,and with mamc
force offliarpc fpurrcs prickc and broach them; which done , the horfes as enraged , tooke

fuch a running, ihorow, andathwart the enemies campc, armes and men , that nought was

able to refiftthemj'and'With fuch a fiirie, that by opening, flioqldring, and overthrovvin«;,

the battallion
,
they made way for his Infanteric, which there committed a moftbloomr

flaughtcr, and obtcittied a notable viftoric. The hkc was commaunded and effcftcd by
^utntm Vulvitis VUccus againft the Celtiberians : Idcum maiore vi ecjuornmfacietii, Jieffroi- iiyJec.^.L^o.

ratHs in hosles e^ms immittitts ; ^ttodfkpe Romanos ecjuites cum laude fecijfememoriaprodit»m-j

eft. DetraBi/^uc franis his vitro citroj^ cum magnafirage hofHmrj,inj\\i[lis ontmhti: haFfif^iranf-

currermt. ThatJhallyou doe with more violence ofhorfe, ifyouforceyour horfe VKbridied on the

€nemie\ which it is recorded^ the RomAnhorfemen have often ferfourmedwithgreat proofe and

fraife. So pulling offthe bridles
,
they twice ranne through forward^ and hackee agatnc withgreat

fbtughter ofthe enemie, alltheir launces brol^cn.

The duke oiMofcovie did antiently owe this reverence vnto the Tartares*, at what time

(bevcr they f:nt any AmbalTadors to him, that hee muft goe mcete them on foote,and pre-

fent them vyith a goblet full ofmares-milkc (a drinke counted very delicious amongfl: ilicm)

which whilft they were drinking , ifany drop chaunced to be fpilt vpon their hor{es haires,

lie was, by duty ,bound to licke the fame vp with his tongue.The army which the Emperor
Saia^th had fent into RnJfiajWis overwhclmd by fo horrible a tcmpeft of fnow,that to find

fome fhclter 5c to fave themfelves from the cxtreamitie ofthe cold, many advifed to kil and

vnpanch their horfes, and enter into their panches, to enjoy and finde fome cafe by that vi-

tal! heate. Ba'ia^eth after thatbloody and tragical! conflift wherein he was overthrowne by
the Scithian TrfZM^ar/rfw, infeekingto efcape, had no doubt faved himfelfe

, by thcfwift-

neffc ofan Arabian marc,on which he was mounted that day,if vnluckily he had not beene

forced to let her drinke her fall in pafling over a river, which made her fo faint and foundred,

thathe was wfily overtaken and apprehended by ihofc that purfued hira.The coinmon fay-
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ingis, that to let a horfc flalc after a full caricrc, doth take downe his rpcede,l)Ut I would ne-

ver hauc thought that drinking bad done it, but rather (trengthened and hcartned him.

OafftJ pamngalongft the citty ofSariiis,found ccitainc chickcts,whcrin were great ftore

offnakcs and ferpcnts,on which his horfes fed very hungerly,vvhich thing as Herodotw faith,

was an ill-boding-prodigic vntohis afFaircs. Wc call him an entire horfe, that hath his fiiil

mane, and whole care$,and which in flicw,or at a muftcr,doth not exceed others. The La-

cedemonians having defeated the Athenians in Sicihe, returning in great pompc and glory

from the viftorie, into the Citty of Siracufa
,
among other Bravadoes of theirs , caufed

fuch horfes as they had takenfrom their enemies to be fliornc all over, and lo led them in

triumph. AUxtmAer fought with a nation called Daloas , where they went to warrc twoand
two,all armed vpon one horfe,but when they came to combatc, one muft alight,andfoluc-

ceffively one fought on foote, and the other on horfe backc, each in his tume on? after«fina-

thcr.l am pcrfwaded that in rcfpcft offufficicncie,ofcomelineflc, & ofgrace onhorfeback,

no Nation goeth beyond vs. A good horfe-man, (fpcaking according to our phrafe)feem-

cth rather to rcfpeft an vndifmaycd courage, then an afFe£ted cleane ftatc. The man moft

skillfull,beft and furcft-fitting,comclicft-graced, and nimbleft-handed, to fit, to ride, and
mannage ahorfecunningly,that ever I knew, & thatbeftplcafed my humor,was Monfieur

dc CarneiMiet, who was Maifter of the horfc vnto our King Henry the fecond. I havefecnc

a man take his full carierc,ftanding boult-vp- right on both his feet in the faddlc,Ieap downc
to the ground from-it,and turning backc take-offthe (addle, and prcfently fet-it on againc

asfaft as ever it was,and then leap into-it againe,and all this did he whilft his horfe was tun-

ning as faft as might be with his bridle on his nccke. I hauc alfo fcene him ride over a bonec

or cap,and being gone a good diftance from i t , with his bow fliooting backward^to ftickc

many arrows in the fame^then fitting ftil in the faddle to take vp any thing from the ground:

To fet one foote to the ground, and kecpe the other in the ftirrop,and continually running

doc a thoufar.d fuch tumbling and apifli tricks, wherewith he got hi$ living. There have in

my time two mcnbcene fcene in Co»Jbnti»op/c , both at once vpon one horle, andwho in

his fpeedieft running.would by nirns,firn: ©ne^and then another, leap down to the ground,

and then into the faddle againe,the one ftiU taking the others place. And another, who on-

ly with his teeth,and without the helpe ofany hand, would bridle,curry,rubbc,dreffe,faddlc,

guirl, and harnilh his horfe. Anothcr,that betweene two horfes, and both fadled, ftanding

vp-right, with one foote in the one, and the fecond in the other, did bcare another man on
his armes, fl;anding vp-right, runne a full fpeedy courfe, and the vppermoft to flioote and

hitte any marke with his arrowes. Divers have bin feene.who {landingon their heads, and

with their legs out-ftrctchcd-aloft,having many fliarp-pointcd cimitarics faftnedrounda-

boutthefaddle,to gallop a full fpeed. While I was a yoong lad, I faw t||p Prince aiSuimoruk

at Naples, manage a yoong,a rough,and fierce horfe.and fhew all niancr ofhorfe-man-fhip;

To holde teftons or reallesvnderhis knees, and toes, fo faft, asifthcyhad bcenccloveed

or naylcd therc,and all to fiiew his furc,ftccdy,and vnmovable fitting.

The nine andfortieth Qhapter,

ofancient ctijiomj.

I Would willingly cxcufc our people for having no other pattcrnc or rule ofpcrfc£tion,but
bsownecuftomes,hisownefamions: For, it is a common vice, not onely in the vulgar

(brte, but as it were in all men, to bend their aymc, and frame their thoughts vnto thcfaftii-

ons,whercin they were borne. I am plcafed when he fhall fee Fahriatu or Lalim^ who be-

caufcthey are neither attired nor fafhioned according to our manner, that he condcmnc
their countenance to be ftrangc, and their caiiage barbarous. But I bewaile his particular

indifcretion, in that he fuffercth himfelfe to be fo blinded, and deceived by the autnoritie of

p'rcfent cuftome, and that ifcuHomc plcafcth, he is rcadic to change opinion, and varie ad-
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vife.cvcry monetlijnay every clay,ancl judgeth fo diverfly of hitnfclfc. When he wore fliort-

waftcd 'doublets, and but little lower then his brcirtjie would maintaine by militant feafons,

th;'.t the wafte v.'as in his righrplace: but when not longafter he came to wearc them fb long-

wafted, vca al non: fo low as his privities, then began he to coiidemnc the former fafliion,

as fond, intolleiable and deformed; and to commend the latter, as comely, handfome,

and coiiur,end.\ble. A n^w fifhion of apparrell crecpeth no fooncr into vfe,but prefcntly he

biamcth and difpraifeth the olde, and that with fb earneft arefolution, and vniverfall a con-

fcnt,thatyou wouldfay, itisfomc kandeofmadnes, orfclfe-fond humor, that giddicth his

vndf-rftinding.

And fo. afiruch as our changing or altering of fafhions, isfo fodaine and new-fangled,

that \heyiventions, and newdevifes ofall the tailors in the world, cannot fo faft invent no-

velties,:! niuft necclTanly follow that ncglefted, and ftale-rcje(5led faihions doe often come

into credit and vfc againe : And the latell: and neweft, within a while-after come to be out-

call and di'pifed , and tharonefelfc fame judgement within thefpaceof fifteene or twentie

Vearesadmittcth.notonely two or three different, but alfodeanecontratic opinions, with

foliHit and uicrcdible ail inconftancie,that any man would wonder-at. There is no manfo

(little- craf- ic amongfl-vs,that fuffreth not himfelfe to be cnveigled and over-reached by this

conrradidlion, andthatisnotincenfiblydazeled, both with his inward and externall eyes.

I will h?rehudd!c-vp feme few ancient fafliions that I remember : Some ofthem hkevnto

ou! s,other-fome farre differing from them : To the end,that having ever this continual] va-

riation ofhumane things in our mindc, we may the better enlighten and confirme our tran-

fpcrted judgement. ThatmamKjr of fight which we vfc now adaics with rapier and cloke,

was alfo vfcd among the Romans,as faith C^far.Smfimfugos iyivolvmt,gladiofc^ue dtflringmt: uf. BtLdu.l.t

They wrap their left armes in their clokes, anddrdw theirfrpordes. We may to this day obfeive

this vice lobe amongftvs, and which wc have taken from them, thatis,to flayfuchpaffen-

«rersaswe meeteby the way, andforcc them to tell- vs , who they arc, whence they come,

whither th cy goe , and to count-it as an injuric, and caufe ofquarrel), ifthey refufe to an-

fwere our demaund. In Baths, which our forefathers vfed daily before mealcs, as ordinarily

as we vfcwater to wafli our hands, when firfl they came into them, they waOied but their

armes andleg?,cs, but afterward (which cufloine laffed many after-ages; and to this day

continueth amongfl divers nations of the world) their whole body over,with compounded

and perfumed waters,in fuch forte as they held-it as a great teffimonie offimplicitie.to wafli

themfclves in pure and vncompounded water: Such as were mofrdeIicate,and effeminate,

were wont to perfume their whole bodies over and over, three orfoure times cvcr^^day;

And often (as our French women have Ijitcly taken-vp) to picke and fnip out the haires of

theuforehead,fo they ofall their body.

^uodfe6lm,e}Mod crura tibi.^^ttod hrachia velUs. MartMh.x.

That youfrom breaft, legges, armes,thc hairc epi-6i.i.

Neately pull-off (to make them faire.)

Although tliey had choile ofointments fit for that purpofe.

Pfdotronitet^aut artdalatet abdita creta. Lih.S.tfi-^yi).

She flnines with oyntments that make hairc to fall.

Or with fowre chalke fhc over- covers all.

They loved to liefoft, and on fine dowlne-beds, alleaging lying on hard matrcflcsasa

figns ofpatience. They fed lying on their bcds,neere after the manner ofthe Turkeynow^

adaies.

Jnde thoro pater <ty£MeaiJtcorpiS<iibalta. yirr.JEnJ.i.i

Father i»^«<r<fo- thus gan (ay,

From ftately couch where then he lay.

And it IS reported of ^ato Imior, that after the battell of Thar/alia, and that he began

to mourne and bewaile the niiferable flate ofthe common-wealth, and ill condition ofpub-

likc affaires, he ever eatefitting on the ground, folowinganauftere, andobferuingaftrift

kindeoflife. ThtBefo iMmmos was vfed as a figne of honor and huinilitic,onely.toward

2;vcat perfons. Iffriends met, after friendly falutations, they vfed to kiffe one another, as the

Venetians doc at this day.

CratatpifqHedArem cnm dnlcibm ofcuk verbis.
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Give hir I would with greetings graced,

' Kiflcs with fwcctc words enterlaced.
*

And in faluting or fuing to any great inan, they touched his knees. Ttificles the Philofo-

pher,brother vnto ^r<ir^/,comming to faiutc one, whereas he fhould have caried his hand to

his knee, caried the fame vnto his genitories. The panic falutcd , having rudely pufti't him
z^xv\WhAtl cjuoth he// not that fartyours oi vfcllas the other ?. Their manner of feeding was
as oursjtheir fruit laft. They were wont to wipe their tailes(this vaine (uperflition ofwordes

^ muflbee Icftvnio women) with a fponge, and that j the reafonwhy Sfetigia m Latin is

counted an obfcene word: which fponge was ever tied to the end ofa ftaffc,as witncflelh the

ftoneofhim, that was caried to be devoured of wildebeafts before the people, whodefi-

ring leave to goetoapiiv-e before his death, and having no other meancs to kill himfclfc,

thrufldowne the fponge and ftafFc, hee found m the privie, into his ihrotc, wherewith he

choked hiinfelfe.Having ended ihedelightsofnaturc^they were wont to wipe their privilics

with perfumed wooU.
M'trt.U. 1 1, f- ^[ (tl,i niifacUn},ftdlota nte»tuU lam.
^'•»'^''''* To thee no fiich thing will I bring,

But with wafli't wooll another thing.

In every flreete ofRome were placed tubs, and h'ch vcfTels for pafTengers to make water-in.

Pftjtftpe Mcttm propter, feac dolta curta

SomnodeiunElicreduMtextollercveflem.

Children aflccpc oft thinke ihcy tal<e vp all

Neere to fomc pifling tub,fome lake,(fome wall.)

They vfcd tobreake their faff, and nonchion betwecnemeales, and allfummer time, had

men that folde fnowevp and downe the ftreetes, wherewith they refrefhed their wines; of
whom fbmewere fodaintic, that all winter long they vfed to put fnow into their wine, not

deeming it colde enough. Principall, and noble men had their cup-bearers, taflers,earvers,

and buffons to make them merrie . In Winter their viandes were brought and fet on
theboord vpon arches, as we vfe chafing difhes; and had portable kitchms (ofwhich I

have feene fonie) wherein might be drawne, wherefoever one lifl, a whole fervicc and melTe

ofmeate.

Ha4 vobu epuloi hahete /autiy

Martlj tpl
' Nos offendmur amhulante cetHit.

47 $'
' Taketoyou daintie-mouth'dfuch flirringfeafls;

With walking meales we are oflfended gveffs.

And in fummer they often caufedcold water (being qaried through pipes)to drill vpon
them as they fate in their dining-chambers, or lowe parlers, wherein cef^crns, they kept

ftore of filli alive , which the by-ftanders might at their pleafure, chufe and take with their

handes, and havc-it dreft every man according to his fantallc. Fifli hath^vcr had this pri-

viledge, as at this day it hath; that chiefe Gentlemen, arepleafed, and have skill to drefl'e- it

' befl : And to fay truth,thetafleoffilliismuch more delicate and cxquifit,then that offlefli,

atleaff in mine. But in all manner of mngnifi:ence,delicioufnes, riotous gluttonie, inven-

tions ofvoluptuoufhes, wantonnes,and fumptuofitie, we truly endevor, as much as may be,

to equall and co ne neere them : For, our will and tafte is as much corrupted as theirs, but

our skill and fufficiencie is farre fBortofthem : Ourwitis no more capable,and ourflrength

no more able, to approach and match them in thefe vinous and blame- worthie parts,then in

vertuous and commendable aftions ; For, both proceede from a vigor of fpiritc, and farrc-

reachingwitte>which,withoutcomparifon,was much greater in them.then now in vs. And
niindes. by how much more flrcng and excellent thev arc,fo much lefle facultie and meanes

have they,to doe either excellently well,or notorioufly ill. The chicfefl aime amongfl thera,

was a raeane or mediocrity.The Foremoft or Lnf},m writing or fpeakingjhad no lignification

ofprehcmincnce or greatnes, as may evidently appeare by their writings. They would as

familiarly and as foonefay. Opptus and C<tfc.r, as C<tfar and Oppiui) and as indifferently,! and

V ' thou, as,thou and I. And that's the reafbn why I have heretofore noted in the life ofFlatni-

mui,m our French Tlutarl^e, a place, where it feemeth that the Author, fpeakingofthe jea-

loufie ofglorie, that was betweenc the i'Etolians and the Romanes, for the gaine of battell,

which they had obtained in comraon.makc ' for the purpofe, that in Greeke fongs the

colians
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tolians were named before the Romanes, except there bee fome Arophibologie in the

French words; for,in that tongue 1 reade-it.When Ladies came vnto ftoovcs or hot-houfes,

ihcy made-it not liaintie to admit men into their companie,and to be waflied,rubbcd,chafcd

and annointed by the hands oftheir groomes and page?.

Jngttma fHcanSlt-u nigra tiOtfervm dintA
^^'Zi

St/xtyCjuoties caitdis mdafoveris acquis.

Your man,whofe loynes blacke-lethcr guird's,ftand s-by,

Whilfl: in warme water you ftarke-naked lie.

They alfo vfcd to fprinkle tliemfelvcs all over with certaine powders,thereby to alay and

rcprtfle all manner of filth or fweate. The ancient C^w/w {(aAth. Sidomus Apollmaris) wore

their haire long before,and all the hinder-part oftheir head (haven, a fafhion that our wan-

ton youths and effeminate gallants, have lately rcnucd, and in this new-fangled and fond-

doting age,brought-YpagainCj with weanng oflong- dangling locks before . The ancient

Romans,paid the water-men their fare orduefofooncas they came into the boate,whcreas

*ve pay-il when they fct vs on fliorc.

aum (ti exigimr^dummnU ligMury Hor-l. i.fnt.^.

Tota /lifit hora.

While they call for their farc,tie drawe-mulc to,

There runn's away, a full hourc,ifnot two.

Women were wont to lie on the vtmoft fide of the bed, and therefore was {a/ar called

Spondam Regu Ntcomedis : King Nicomedes his bedsfide. They tooke breath while they were

drinking and vfed to bapti(e,or put water in their wines.

qttii puer ocifts „ , ,

%eJfiHguet ardentlyfa/ernt

PocuUprittereunteljmfhaf ^

What boy ofminc or thine

Shall cooleourcup ofwine

With running water fine J

Thofc cofening and minde-deceiving countenances oflacke'u were alfo atnongfl them.

O lane,a tergo ejnem nulla cicottia finftt

iJec moKHs aunculas imitata efi mobilU Aiboi^ Vtrffat.i .y 8

Nec lingua quantamjitiet canis Apula tantupt.

O lanttSywhom behinde no Storks bill doth deride.

Nor nimble hand refembling raak's cares white and wide,

Nor fo much tongue lil'd out, asdogges with thirft ore dridc.

The Argian and Romane Ladies, mourned in white, as our dames wont to doe; and ifI X
might be crediled. and bcare-fway amongfl: them, they fhovM continue it (till. But becaufc

there are many bookes,that treate ofthis argument,! will fay no more of- it.

Thefiftieth Chapter.

of Democritus andHeractittis.

IVdgement is an inftrumcnt for all fubjcft$,and medleth every where.And therefore in the

Effayes I make of it,thcre is no maner ofoccafion, I feeke not to employ,therein. Ifit be a ^t
fubjeft I vnderftand notmy felfe, therein I make tnall ofit, founding afarre offthe depth of A
the ford ,and finding the fame over decpc for ray reach, I kcepc my felfc on the ILoare.And
to acknowledge not to be able to wade through, is a part of it's effcft, yea offuch whereof

he wantcih moft. If I lightvpon a vaine and idle fubj eft,I affay to trie,and cndevor to fee,

Trhcther I may finde a good ground to worke vpon,and matter to frame a body,and where-

with to buildc and vader-lay- it. Sometimes I addreffe my judgement and contrive-it to a

noble and out-wornc fub)eft,whcicia is nothingfound fubfifl:ing ofit felfc, the high way to

P 4 it.
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iijbcing fo barc-troddcnjthat it cannot march,but in others (leps. There he plcafcth hinifclf

in chufingthc courfc he thinkes beR, and ofa thoufand paths ibmctimcs he laithjChis or that

was beft thofen. I rakemy firft Argument of fortune: All are alike vntomc : And Inever

purpolc to handle them throv:ghly:For, there is nothing wherein I can perceive the full per-

fection: Which they doc not ;that promife to fhcw it-vs. Ofa hundred partes and vilagcs

that evcrie thing hath , I take one , which fomctimes I flightly runnc-over, and other times

but curforily glancc-at. And yet other whilft I pinch it to the quicke.And give it a Stockado,

not thewideft, but the dccpefl: lean. Andibrthcmoft part I love tolcize vpon them

by fome vnwonted lullre. 1 would adventure to treate and difcourfc offome matter to the

depth} knew I my fclfc IcflcjOr were I deceived in mine ownc impuiffances Scattering here

one and there another worde:Scantlings taken from their maine ground-worke, diforderly

difperfcd , without any well-grounded defigncand promifc. lam not bound to make it

good,nor without varying to keep my fclfe clofc-tied vnto-itiwhenfoevcr.it fliali plcafe mcc,

to yeeld my felfe to doubt, to vncertaiiuie,and to my Miftrisformejwhich is ignoranccEach

motion flicwcth and diftovcrcih what we are. The very fame rainde of Ge/<?r,wc fee in di-

rcfting, marfhaliingjand fetting the battel oiPharfalia,i% likewife fecnc to order, difpofe,and

contrive, id!e, trifling and amorous dcvlfes. We judge ofaharifc, not onely by feeing hira

Lo k\. ' ridden, and cunningly managed, but alfo by feeing him trot, or pacejyca,ifwe but looke vp-
on him as he (landsm the ftable. Araongeft the functions ofthe foule, fome arc but meane
and bafc. He that feeth hir no further, can neverknow hir thorowly. And he that fecth hir

march hir natural! and fimplcpace, doth peradvcnture obfcrve hir beft. The winds ofpa(^

lions take hir moft in her higheft pi tch,fecing fhe entirely couchcth hirfelfe vpon every mat-

ter,iindvvholy therein cxercifeth hirfelfe: and handleth but one at once.'nor according to-it,

but according to hirfelfe. Things fevcrall in ibcrafclves have peradvcnture, weight, mea-

fure, and condition : But inwardly, in vs, fhe cuttes-it out for them, as (he vndcrflandeth the

(lime hirfelfe. Death is fearefull and vgly vnto CVf<rrff « wiflicd-for and defired ofCjro:and

indiflfeient vnto Socrates. Healih, well-fare, confcience, authoritie,riciics,gloric.bcauty,and

their contraries are difpoyled at the entrance, and receive anewvellure at the Ibuleshand.

Yea, and what colour ihe pleafeth', browne,bright,grcene, faddc, or any hew elfe:(liarpe or

fwcet,decpe,or fupcrficialjand what cachtofthem pleafeth. For,none ofthem did ever veri'

. fie then: ftileSjtheir rules, or formes in cotnmon'>each one feverally is a Queene in hir owne c-

ftatc. Thereforelctvstake no more excufcs from externall qualities of things.Tovj it be-

longcth to give our fslves accoumpt ofit.Our good, and our evill hath no dependency, but

from our felves. Let vs offer our vowes and offerings vnto if, and not to fortune. Shehath

nopowerover our maners. Why llialll not judgcof y?/i?.vrf«^J<fr, as I am fit;ing and drink-

ing at Table, and talking in good company? Or ifhcc were playing ;it Chefle, what firing

of his witte doth not touch o\ harpe on this fond- childilli,and time- confuming play? I loihc

and lliunnc-it.only becaufe there is not fportinough in it, and that in hisrecreation,heiso-

verferious withvSjbeingafhamed Imuft applvthat attention theivnfo, asmightbeinploy-

edonfomegoodfubjefi:. He was no more bufied in levying his forces and preparing for

his glorious paflagc into /Ww, nor thisothcrmdifintanglinganddifcovcringofapaffage,

whence depcndelh the wcl-fare and (afety ofmankind. See how much our mind troubleih

this ridiculous amniuzingjifall hir hnnewes bandy not. How amply fiie giveth every one

Law in thatjto know and direftly to judge ofbimfelfe. I do not more vniverfally view and

feele myfelfein any other pofturc. What paffion doth not exercifevsthcrcvnto.'' Choller,

fpight,hatred,impaticnce,and a vehement ambition to overcome, in a matter wherin it were

haply more cxcufible to be ambitious for to be vanquiflicd. For,3rarcpre-excelIency,and

beyond the common reach, in fo frivolous a thing, ismuchmif-feemingamanofhonour.

"W hat 1 fay ofthisexample,may befpoken ofall others. Everieparceil, every occupation of

a man, accufeth, and fheweth hira equal vnto another. Demoerittu and Herachtm were two
Philofophers, the firft of which,finding and deeming humane condition to be vainc and ri-

diculous,did never walke abroad,but with 9 laughing,fcornefuI and mocking countenance:

Whereas H£r.if//r/« taking pitt ie and compaffion of the very fame condition of ours, was

contmu'allie fecnewith a faddc, mournefull, and heavy cheere, and with tcaics trickling

l»utn.Sat. 10. dovvnc bis b'.ubbred eyes. Alter

'P^idehat qHotifsalimnemoveratvnfim
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^ProtHleratcjue pederttfieltat contrarihs alter.

One from his dorcjhis foote nofooner pafl>

But ftraight he laughp,thc other wept as faft.
,

: -r^.^;./ ^.-jj

I like the firft humour bed, not becaufe it is more plcafing to laugh, thin to weepe 5 but

for It is more cli{claincfull,and doth more condemne vs then the other. And roe thinkeswc
can never bee fufficiently defpifed, according to our meritc. Bewailing and comraifcration,

arc commixed with fome cftimation ofthe thing moaned and wailed. Things fcorned and

contemned, are thought to be ofno worth. I cannot beperfwadcd,therc can be fo much ill

luckc in vs , as there is apparant vanitic, nor fo much malice, as (bttiOinefle. Wc arc not (b

fullofevilljasofvoydneUeandinanitic. Wc arenotfomiferable, asbafeandabjeft. Even
fo Diogenes^ who did nothing but trifllc,toy,and dally with himfelfjin rumbling and rowling

ofhis tub,and flurting at AlexAnder^iccowm^iiv^g vs butflies,and bladders puft with windc,

was a more (harpe , a more bitter, and a more IHnging judge, andby confequcnce,more juft

and fittingmy humour, then Timon, (urnamed the hater of all mankinde. For looke what a

man hateth,the fame thing he takes to hart. Timon wiflit all cvill might light on-vs;He was
paflionateiu defiringour ruine. He Hiunncdand loathed our converfation as dangerous

and wickedjand of a depraved nature: Whereas the other did fo litde regardc-vs ,that wee
could neither trouble nor alter him by our contagion forfooke our company, not f6r fcare,

but for difdainc ofour commerce : He never thought vs capable or fufficient to doc either

good or evill. Of the fame ftainpc was the aiifwere oiStatibwy to whom BrutHS fpakc to

winnc him to take his part,and adhere to the confpiracyagainft Ce/Sr : He allowed thccn-

tcrprize to be very jufl,but difalowed ofthe men that fliould performe th« famc,as vnworthy

that any man fhould put himfclfc in any adventure for them: Comformable to the difciplinc

ofHegejuu^ who faidc, That a voife man ought never to doe any thingj?utfor himfelfe\ forafmuch

as he alone is worthy to have any action performed for:and to that ofTheodorni,n>ho thought

•r4n iniftfiicejthat a wi/emanJbould in any cafe haK,ard himfelffor thegoodand heneft ofhit cuonm

tryfir t9 indanger hu wifedomeforfooles. Our owne condition is as ridiculous, as riliblc.

The one andfiftieth Chapter. ^ i^^.

.

Ofthev^nitUofjVordet.

ARcthorician ofancient time$,faid,that his trade was, to make fmall things appeare and

fceme great. It is a flioocmaker,that can make great (hooes for a little footc. Had hee

lived in Spartu]nc had doubtlcffe becne well whipped, for profefling a falfc, a cozening and

deceitfull arte. And I t\imkt,ArchidamHs King ofthat Citlie, did not without aftonifliment

liftcn vnto the anfwer of Thucydides, ofwhom he demaunded,whcthcr he, or Pericles, was
the ftronger and nimblcR wreftleriwhofc anfwer was this, Tour ^nejlton Sir,« very hardto be

tiecided\forJifin vereslling with him, Igive himafall^wifh hisfaire words he per/wadetb thofe that

fttv him on thegromd,that he neverfeR,a»dfogets the vitlo'rie. Thofe that mask and paint wo-
men, commit not fo foule a fault ; for, it is no great loffe , though a man fee them not , as

they were naturally; borneand vnpainted : Whereas thefcprofeflc to deceive and beguile,

notour eyeSjbut our judgement 5 and to baftardize and corrupt the cflcnce ofthings.Thofc

common-wealthsjthat have maintained themfclves in a regular, fbrmall, and well politied c-

ftate, as that of Creete and Lacedemon, did nevermake any great efteeme of Orators . Art.

y?o« did wifely define Rhetoriker<7^f<«J'«<'»f^, to perfyvade the vttlgarepeople : Socrates and
Plato , to he an Art to deceive andflatter. And thofe which deny it in the general! defcription,

doe every where in their precepts verifie the fame. The Mahometanes, by reafon ofit's iiji-

vtilitie, foi bid the teaching of it vnto their children . And the Athenians
,
perceivinghow

pernicious the profeflion and vfe thereofwas, and ofwhat credite in their Cittie
,
ordained,

that their principall parte, which is to mooveafFeftions, flioulde bee difmiffed and taken a-

way,togethcr with all e.xordiums and perorations. It is an inftrumcnl dcvifed,to bufic,to ma-
nage,
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rage , and to agitate a vulgar and difordcred tnultitiidc-, and is an implement employed, but

about diftcniprcd and fickcmindes, as phyfickc is about crazed bodies . And thofcwhcre

cither the vukar , the ignorant, or the gcncralitic have had all powcr,as that ofRMeSjihofc

ofAthens, snd that oi%ome, and where things huVe ever becne in continuiill difturbance&
vproare,thither have Orators and the profcflours ofthat Art Hocked. And vcrily, \t it bee

well looked into
,
you fhall finde very few incn in thofc common-wealihs , that with-

out helpe ofeloquence have attained to any worthy eftimation and credite: Pompej/, C'^far^

CrajptSf LitcultMSf Lentnlus, Meteltui, have thence taken their greatcftlby and flirtherance,

whereby they have afcendedvnto that height and greatnefle of authoritic , wherevnto they

atlaft attaincd,andaga^nft the opinion ofbetter times h.wemore prevailed with words,than

witharracs. For, Volumnius Cpcakmg publikely in favour ofthe clcftion, which (ome

had made o^^uintus TdittSy and Thhlms 'Deciuf, to be Confullcs; faith thus; Theji are men
borne vnto WArre,ofhighJpirites, efgreatperforma»ce,4»clal'/e to efe£i my thing, bm rndeifrnfU,

^ttdv»aytedm the comlate oftatking; mirtdes truely ConfnUre. Thej only aregood Pretors, to dot
^ itiUice in the fittie, (faith he) that are /n^tiie, cautelous, •xvell-jpoken, wiiyi and/ippe-mfe . Elo-

quence hath chiefelyflouriflied in 5ofw<r when thecommon-wealths affaires have bcencin

woifl eftate, andthatthc devouring Tcmpcfl; of civill broyles, and intcftine warres did moft

agitate and turmoyle them. Even as a raiickc,fi-ee and vntamed foylc, bcareth the ranckeft

and ftrongert wccds.wherby itfeeracth that thofe common-weales,which depend ofan ab-

folutcMonarchjhavelcfleneedcof-itthenotliers: For,thatfoolifhne(reandfacilitie,which

is found in the common multitude,& which doth fubjeft the fame, to be managed, perfwa«

ded,and led by the earcs, by thefweet alluring and fenfc-cntrancing found ofthis harmonyi

without duely weighing,knowing,or confidcrin^ the trueth ofdiings by the force ofreafbn.

This facility and eafy yeeldmg, 1 fay,is not fo eafily found in one only ruler.and it is more ca*

fie to warrant him from the impreflion ofthis poyfon, by good inftitution and found cdtih-

fcU. There was never feenc any notable or farrc-rcnowined Oratortocome out of(J^ace^

don or Perfui . What I have fpoken of'it, hath becne vpon the fubj edl ofan Italian, whom I

have latelie entertained intomy fervicc . Who during the hfe ofthe whilom cardmall
C'**'<'jf^

ferved him in the place offleward of his houfc.Enquiring of his charge, and particular qua-

lity, he toTdc mcc, a long,formalljand eloquent difcourfe ofthe fciencc or skill ofepicurifme

and gluttonic,with fuch an Oratory- gravitie,and Magiflrale countenauncc, as ifhe had dif.

courted offomc high-myflcrious point ofdivinitie, wherein he hath very methodically dc-

dfred and diftinguifhed fundry differences ofappetites : Firfl ofthat which a man hath fa-

ftmgjthcnoftliatmcn have after the firft,the fecond,and third fervice. The feverall mcanes

bowfometimestopleafe-it fimply, and other times to fharpen and provoke the fame; the

policy and rare invention ofhis fawces:Firft,in general terms, than particularisung the qua-

lities and feverall operations ofthe ingredients, and their elfefts:The differences offaladcs

according to their diftinftfeafonsjwhich muflbefciYed-inwarmc.and which cold:Thcm»-

ncr how to drefle, how to adornc, and embellifh them, to make them more picafing to the

fight. After thatjhe entrcd into a large and fai rc-fetcht-narration
, touching the true order;

anddue methodc offervicc, full ofgoodly and important confidcrations.
'

Sdt.^.liJ '—^Necminimofanedtfiriminereffert,

J^uogeftu lepores,& ejuogalltnafecetur.

What grace wc vfc, it makes fraall diffrence, when
We carve a Harc,or elfe breakc vp a Hcnnc

And all that filled vp and ftulfed with rich magnificent words,wd couched phrafcs,ora-

tor)' fi2;ures,and patheticall mctaphores5yea,fuch as learnedmen vfe and employ in (peaking

oftheGoverncmentofanEmpire,which made me remembermy man.

7er.Mel.A^.l Hocfalfum eft,hoc aduflum eft,hoc /ttutttm ejlparhm,

fct-i-^t. Jlludre^t,iteytmfc memento,feduiof

Moneo c^HA poffumpro meafapientia.

Popremo tancjuam infpecul»m,inpatinas,Demea,

Infpicere ittheo, O'moneo quidfatlo vfus fit.

This difh is falt,thi$ burnt, this not fo fine,

That is well donCjdo fo againejThus I

As my bcft wifcdome fcrvcj^all things^iflignc,

LaRiy
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Laftly SirJ commaund^thcy neatly prie,

On difhcSjcisaglaflc,

And lliew what needfi;!! was.

Yet did rhofe ftrift Grecians commend the order and difpofition, which Paulus ty^mi/i-

ft/obfervedin the banquet he made them at his rcturnc from Macedon : But heerel fpeakc

notoftheefFeftsjbutofthcwordcs. I know not whether they woike that in others , which

they doe in mce. But when 1 hcare our Archite(fls mouth-out thofe biggc and ratling

^NOxA%o^ Pilafiefs , Arhitraves
, (fornixes, Fronti/pices , ^'ormthtau , and Dortl^ workes

and fuch-iike fuftian-termes oftheirs , I cannot let my wandering imagination from a fb-

dainc apprehenfionofe^o/A^/fw/w his pallacejandl findebyeffeft, that they are the feelie,

and decayed pccces ofmy Kitchin-doote. Doe but heareone pronounce UldetonoTnia

tJMetAphore,C4llegory^<L/£tymolpgtey!X\bi other (ijch tra(h-namcs ofGrammer,would you not

thinlv'Cjthey meant fome forme ofa rare and ftrangc language? They arc titles and wordes,

that concerne your chamber-maides titde-tattle. It is a foppery and cheating tricke, cofin

Germane vnto this,To call the offices ofour cftatc by the proud tides ofthe ancient Romans,
though they have no rcfemblancc at all ofcharge,& IcfTe ofauthoritie and power. And this

likewife.which in mine opinion will one day rem;unc as a reproch vnto our age
j vnworthily

and vildefervedly to beftow on whom we lift the moft glorious Surnames, and lofiicft titles,

wherewith antiquiticin manie long- continued ages honoured but one or two perfbns. ?kt»

hath by fuch an vniverfal confent borne-away the furname ofDivjne , thatno man did ever

attempt to envy him for-it. And the Italians,which vaunt (and indcede with fome reafon)to

have generallic more lively,and farre reaching wits, and their difcourfc more found and fin- ^ ,

nowy, then other nations of their times, have lately therwithembelli(hedP«^ry^rtf/iw; in (^Jvv^c^^
whom except it be an high^raifed,prowdly-pufft,mind-nioving,and hart-dantingmaner of
(peach, yetm good footh more then ordinary, witty and ingenious; Butfo newfangled, fo

cxrravagant,fofantaftical,fo deep-labored*,& to conclude, befidesthc eloquence, which be
it as-it m.iy-bc,l cannot perceive any thing in it, beyond our exceeding that of manie other

writers of his age,much Icfle that it in any forte approacheth that ancient divinity. And the

furnamcGreat, we attribute and faften the fame on Princes, that have nothing in them ex-

ceeding popular greatnefle.

The tvpoandfiftieth Qhapter,

OftheparCimoryofourTorefatherst

ATtUitu %egulm,Gtntxi^ ofthe Romanes Army in Afrikt, in the m'lddefl: ofhis glory

and vidlory againft the Carthaginians, writ vnto the common- wcalth^that a hynde,or

plough-boy whom he had left alone to over, fee and husband his land ( which in all was but

feaven acres ofground)was run away from his charge, & had ftolne from him all his imple-

ments 5c toolsjbelonging to his husbandne,craving leave to be difcharged, & that he might

comehome to look to his bufines,fbr fcare his wife& children fhuld therby be endomaged:

the Senate took order for him, and appointed another man to lobke to his land and bufines,

& made that good vnto him, which the other had ftdlncfrom him, & appointed his wife&
children to be maintained at the common-wealths charge. Cato the elder returning Confull

from Spaine, fold his horfe ofrervice,to fave the monie he fhould have fpent for his tranfport

by Sea into Jtnlie : And being chiefe Governour in Sardima , went all his vifitations a foote,

having no other traine, but one officer ofthe common-wealth, who carryed his gowne,and

a veflcll to do fatrifice-in,and for the moft part carried his male himfelfe. Hce boaftcd that

hee never woareGovvne, that coft him more then tenne aowncs, norfent more then one

/hilluig fterling to the market for one whole dayes-provifion, and had no Countriehoufc

rough-caft or painted-over. Scipio ty£milianiu after he had triumphed twice,and twice bin

Confull, went on a folemne Lcgation,accompanied andattended-ononely with feaven fer-

vantcs. It is reported that Homer had never any more then onefeivant. pato three, an^
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Zena chicfc of the Stoikes fc^t,none at all. Ttherim CTrrfm/j^bcing tlicn one ofthe prindpall

men aniongcft the Romanes and fentin commiffion about wcightic matters of the comr

mon-wealth was allotted but fix-pcncc halfc-pcnic a day for his charges.

The three andfiftieth Chapter.

ofafayingofCafar.

IF we fliall fonictimcs amtnufe our felvcs and confider our edate, and the time wc fpcnd in

controlling others, and to knowc the thinges that arc without-vs; would we but employ

the fame in founding our felvcs throughly, wefliould eafily perceive how all this our con-

texture is built ofwcakc and decaying pieces. Is it not an efpeciall teftimonic ofimpcrfedti-

on, that wc cannot fetde our contentment on any one thing, and that even ofour owne dc-

firt arid imagination , it is beyond our power to chufe what wee ftand in neede-of ? Whcre-

ofthe difputation that hath ever beeneamongfl Philofopheis beareih fufficicntwitncs,to

finde-outthcchicft felicittc orfumMftm Ifommofmm, and which yet doth, and (hall eter-

nally laft without refolution or agreement.

Lucr.l.y 10fS. dum abejl tjHodavemtu^dexuperare vidctfir ,

(^ttera,poJi altudcum contigit illudAvemuSy

StJitis aejua tenet.

While that is abfent which we wifli,the reft

Thatfeemesto paflc,when ought clfe is adreft.

That we defirc , with equall thirft oppreft.

"Whatfocvcr it be that falleth into our knowledge and jovifPancc, wc fifidc, it doth not fa-

tisfie-vs.and ive ftill follow and gape after future, vncertame, and vnknowne things, becaufe

the prefcnt andknowne pleafe-Vs not,and doe not fatisfic-vs. Not(as I think) bccaufe they

have not fufficicntly wherewith to fatiate and pleafe-vs,but the rcafon is, that we apprehend

and feizc on them with an vnruly, difordred,and difeafed tafte and holde- faft.

Itur.rtt. lih.jf. Nam ckm vidit hie ad vfttm qutfUgttat vftu^

Omnia iconfermie mortalibtts ejfeparata,

Dfuitiis homines cfr honore laudt votentet

Ajflttere,atqt4e bona hatorum excellefefama^

Nec minm effe domi, cuiejttam tamen anxia corda,

Attjue animum infejlu cogiferuire querelis :

Intellexit ibi vttiam V£Ufacere ipfttm,

Omniaque illius vitio corrumpier intus

J^tM collataforif ^vommodaejuaepievemrent-.

Forwhen the wifeman faw,that all alraoft,

That vfc rcquircs,for men prepared was.

That men ^iviches.honors, praifcs boaft.

In good reportc of children others paffe,

Yet none at hofne did bcarc lelTe penfivc heart.

But that the mrnde was forft to ferve complaint,

He kneWjthatfauUihe veflell did cmpait,

That all was marr'd within by vcfTcls taint,

WhatcvCT good waswrought by iny art.

. Our appetite is iiTefolutc,and vncertaincj it can neither holde nor enjoy any thine hand-
fomly and after a good fafhion.Man {uppofing it is the vice and fault ofthings he poiTefleth,

feedeth andlHlleth himfelfevvith other things, which he neither knoweth^or hath \T.der-

ftanding-of, w hereto he applyeth both his defires and hopes, and taketh them as an honor
'C*f-bel eiy. and reverence to himfclf; as faith (^£far,Commmifit vitio n<«urit^vt inviftjatitantibtu ate^ue in-

cognitis rebus magii confdamWy vehemeMinf^ue exterreamur. It hapneth by the commonfault of
naturey that both rve areTmre confident , andmore terrifiedhy things vnfeene, things hidden, and

vnk»omte.

The
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T'he foure andffticth Chapter,

Ofvalnefubtilties,orJttbtiU Aevifes,

THcrc arc ccrta'inc frivolous and vainc inventionSjor as fomc call them, fubtilities ofwit, Jx^
,

by nicjncs ofwhicli, fomc men doe often endevor to get credit and reputation ; as di-

vers Poets, that frame whole volumes with verfes beginning with one letter : we fee Eggcs,

Wings, Hafchets,CrolTes,Globes,Coluinnes,and divers other fuch-iike figures anciently fa-

fluoned by the Gr3Ccions,vvith the meafire and propoition oftheir ver(es,(preading,lcngth-

ning, and fliortning them, m fuch fort as they juftly reprcfent fuch and fuch a figure. Such
was the fciencc and profcflion ofhim,who long time bufied himfelfc, to number how many
fevcrall wayes the letters of the Alphabet might be ranged, and found-out that incredible

number mentioned by Tlutarke. I allow ofhis op.nion, who having one brought before

him, that was taught with fuch mduftrie, andfo cunoufly to cjft a graine of millet with his

hiuid, that without ever mifling, he would every time make-it goe through a needles- eye}

and being entreated to beflowe fome thing vpon him,(as a reward for fo rare a skill,) very

pleafmtly and worthily, commaunded, that this cunning \\'orkeman Ihouldhavc two or

three peckes of millet delivered him, to the end his rare arte and witty labour might not rc«

maine without daily excrcife. Itis a wondcrfull iclhmonie ofour judgements imbceilitie,

that it Hiould commend and iillow ofthings, cither for their nirencfle,ornoveltie,or for their

difficultie,though neither goodnes or profit be joynedvntothem. We come bur nowfronn

myhoufe, where wc have a while recreated our felves, with devifing who could finde out
,

itioft things, that held by both extreaniecndes 5 As for example ,
.y/r^, is in our tongue a

title onely given to the mod imminent perfon of our ftate, which is the King, and yet is

commonly given to fome of the vulgar forte, asvmo marchants andpcdlers, and nothing

concerneth thofe ofthe midle forte,and that arc betwecne both. Women ofchiefcft calling

and qualitic are called 'Dames , the meanefort -Vamoife/ls, and thofe of the bafcft rankc,arc

alfo entitled Dames. The clothes ofeftate, which we fee fet over tables and chaircs.arc onely

alowed in Princes houfes, yet we fee th cm vfed in Tavcrnes. T)emocrit:u was wont to fay,

That (jods And beajies y had quicker fenfcs and [harpermttes then men, roho are sf the middle

ranks. The Romanes vfed to wearcone felfe fame garment on mourning and on feftivall

daies. It is moft ccrtaine,that both an extrcame fearc, and an exceeding heate ofcouragc,doc

equally trouble and diftemper the belly. The nicke-namc of 7>^w^/rf«/,wherewith Zanchio

thetwelftKingofiV^z'<ir>-<rwasfurnamed, tcachcth,thatboldcncs, as wcllasfeare, engender

aftartlingand fhakingof the limbs. Thofewhich armed, either him
,
orany other ofiikc

nature, whofeskinnc would quiver, affaied tore-affure him, by diminifhing the danger

wherein he was like to fall 5 you have nopcrfeft knowledge ofme (faid he) for if my flefii

knew how fn re my courage wil crc-long cariie-it, it would prcfently fall into a flat fwownc.

That chilncfTe, or as I may terme-it, faintncs,which wefeele after the cxcrcifes ofVenm, the

fame doth alfo proceede ofan over vehement appetite and difordrcd heate . Exccflive heatc

andcxtreamc cold do both boilc and rofte. j^rij^otie Ciith, that leaden veffels doe mtpcI/melt

andconsume away byanexcejpvecoldandrigorofvpinter^asbyavehement heat. Both dedrcand

(atietie fil the feates with forow,both abouc and vnder voluptuoufncs. Folly and wifedome

mcctc in one point of feeling and refolution, about the fuffcring of humane accidents. The
wifcrfort doth gourmandife and command cvill, and others ignore-it. The latter,(as a man
would fay)(liort ofaccidents,the other,bcyond. Who after they have well weighed and coni

fidered their qualities,and duly meaftired, and righdy judged what they are, over-leap them
by the power ofa vigorous courage. They difdaine and tread them vnder footc,as having a

ftrong and fclidc mind, againft which, iffortunes dartes chance to light, they muft ofnecef-

fitie be blunted and abated, meeting with fo rcfifting a body,as they caanot pierce, or make
any
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any iinprcfTIon therein, The ordinarie and mcanc condition ofmen ahidethbetwccncthcfi:

two exti cmitics ; which arc thofc that perceive and have a feeling ofrnifchicles, butciirnot

endure them. Both infancicand decrepitude meete with weakencs of the brainc. Covctife

and profufion in a hke defire to acqtrtVe and ho;ud-vp. It may wilh likelyhoode be fpokcn,

that there is a kindc ofaAhecedarte iguoranccjpreceedingfciencc: an other dofftoralUollow-

ing fcicnce : an ignorance^ which fcicncc doih beget: even as it fpoilcth the firll:. Ofhmple,
leffe- curious, and leaft-inftruilcd (pirits arc made good chriihans , who fimply bcleevc

through reverence and obedience, and are kept in awe ofthe lawcs. In the meane vigor of

(pirits, and flendcr capacltic is engendred the error ofopinions: They follow the apparancc

ofthe firft fenfejand liave fomc title to intcrprct-it fooliflincs and fottiOincSjthat we are con-

firmed in anaont waics/efpefling vs.that arc nothing tjicrcin inftrufted by ftudic.Thc bcft,

moft-fetled and clcarcfl;- feeing fpirits j malvc another forte ofwell- belceveis, who by long

and religious invcnigation, penetrate a more profound, and finde-outamoreabftrufe light

in fcriptures.and difcover the miftcrious and divine fccrets of our ecdefianicnll pollicic.And
therfore feewe fomc ofthem^that have reached vnro this laft ranke, by the fecond,with won-
derfullfruite and confirmation aivnto the furlhefl: bounds of chnftian imeligence : and
enjoy their viftoric wilh comfort, tliankf- giving, reformation of manners, and great mo-
dcftie. In which ranke. my puipofe is not to place ihefe others, who to purge tncmfelves

from the fufpition of their forepalTed errors, and the better to aflure vs of them, become cx-
treame , jndifcrcet andvnjuftin the conduftofourcaufc, and taxeand tainte the (ame with

infinitreproches of violence. The fimple peafants are honctlmenj fo arePhilofophcrs,

(or as our time namcththem, ftrongandclcare natures) enriched with a large inftru^lion of
profitable fciences. The mongrell forte ofhusband-menjwho have difdamed the firft forme

ofignorance of letters, and could never reach vnto the other (as they that fit betweenc two
ftooles, ofwhich befidcs fo many others I am one)arc dangerous, peevifh, foolilL, and im-

portunate,& they which trouble the world mofl.Therfore do I (as much as lieth in me) with-

drawe my felfeinto the firfl and naturall feate, whence I never afTaid to depart. Popular and

meerely naturall Poefie,hath certaine graces.and in-bred livclines.whcreby it concurrcth and

coropareth it felfc vnto the principall beautie of perfeft and artificial Pocfie,as rnay plainely

be feene in the Vtllanelles, homely gigges, and countrie fongs of Gafcome, which are brought

vnto vs from nations, that have no knowledge at all, either ofany learning, or fo much as of
writing. Meane and indifferent Poefie, and that confiftcth betwecne both, is skorned,and

contcmncd,and pafTeth without honor or efteemc. But forafmuch as fincc the paflage hath

beenc opened vnto the fpirit,I have found (as it commonly happcncth) that we had appre-

hended that which is neither fb nor fb for a difficult exercifc, andofararcfubjeft; And that

fince our invention hath becne fet on fire, it difcovereth an infinit number of like examples;

I will onely addc this one : That if thefc EfTayes were worthie to be judged-of, it might in

mine opinion happen, that they would not greatly plcafe the common and vulgar fpirits,

and as little the fingular and excellent. The firfl will vnderftand but little ofthem, the latter

ovcr-muchjthey might perhaps live and rub out in the middle region.

Thefheandfiftieth Chapter.

OffmeUs Andodors,

IT is reported of fomc, namely ofAlexander^ that their fwcatc, through fbme rareand ex-

traordinarie complexion, yceldcd a fwecte-fmellingfavour; whereofTlutarke^nA others

fcekctofindeoutthecaufe. But the common forte of bodies arc dcane contrarie , and the

befl qualitie they have, is to be clcarc ofany fmell at all. The fwectncs ofthe purefl breaths

hath nothing more perfcftin them, then to be without, favour , that may offend-vs : as are

thofeofhcalthic-found children.And thercforefaithr/4x</Mi

MttHtr
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Muliey turn iette elet^vbi nihil olet. Tlaut. MofteU

Then fmeH's a woman purely well, ^ a^l.i.f(.$,_

When fhe ofnothing elfedotlifmell.

Thcmoft exquifitandfweeteftfavourjOf a woman.isto (inellofnothing J an<lfvveet,well-

fmelling, flrange favours, may rightly be held fufpicious in fuch as vfc them*, and a man may

lawfully thinkc, that whovfeth them, doth.it to cover fome naturall defeft : whence pro-

cecdc thefe ancient Poeticall faymgs. To fmellfweete, is teftinke, #
%idesnos Coracinenilolentes'i Mart.l.d. tp!^,

iJ\falo c]uaml>e»e olereytiil olercy - J5"f«

You laugh at vs that we ofnothing favour.

Rather fmell fo, then fweeter(by yourfavour.) And clfc where.

Pojlhume non bene olet, ejui benefewfer olet. L.i.cfig.u.^

Good fir, he fmcUs not ever fwcetc,

Whofmells ftill fwceter then is mcctc.

YctlovcTgrcally to be entertained with fwectc fmcUs, and hate exceedingly allmancrof

fowre and ill favours, which I fliall fooncr fmell, then aiiy other.

—— Namquefagacim vnns odorer, H»r.e^d.Xi.Ji.

PolypHS^angraviihirfutis CHbethitctuinalfif

^uam canii acer vbi lateatfus.

Sooner fmell I, whether a cancred nofc,

O r ranke go te - fmell in hairicarme- pits lie, -

Then fharpcft hounds, where rowting bores repofe.

The fimpleft and meerely-naturall fmells, are moft pleafing vnto me; which care ought

chiefly to conccrne women. In the very heart of 'Barbaric^ the Scithian women, after they /
had wafhcd themfclvcs,did fprin.klc,dawbe,and powder all their bodies and faces over, with

a certainc odoriferous drug, that groweth in their countric : which duft and dawbing being

taken away, when they come neerc men or their husbands, they remainc very cleane, and
a very fweete-favouring pcrfumc.What odor foever it be, it is flrange to fee, what hold it wil

takcon-mc, and how apt my skinne is to receivc-it. He that complameth againft nature,

that fhe hathnot created man with a fit inflrumenf,to carry fvveete fmels fa ft- lied to his nofe,

IS much too blame : for, they carry therafclves. As for me in particular, mymoflachoes,

which are very thicke, ferveme for that purpofc. Let me but approach my gloves or my p
hand-kercher to them, their fmell will flicke vpon them a whole day. They manifeflthc

^f'\
place I come- from. Thcclofe-fmacking.fweetenefTe-moving, lovc-aluring, and greedi- (/

fmirking kifTes ofyouth, were heretofore wont to fticke on them many houres after, yet am
I little fubicft to thofe popular difeafes, that arc taken by converfation, and bred by the con-

tagioaof the ayrc : And 1 have efcaped thofe ofmy time, ofwhich there hath beene many
and feverall kindes, both in the townes about me, and in our Armie. We reade of Socrates^

that during the time ofmany plagues and relapfcs ofthe peflilence, which fo often infcfled

the Citticof^f^f»/,hencverforfookcor went out ofthe towne: yet was he the onely man,
that was never infeftedjOr thatfelt any fickenefl'e. Phifitians m!ght(in mine opinion)drav7

more vfe and good from odours, then they doe. For, my felfc have often perceived, that ac-

cording vnto their ftrcngthand qualitie, they change and altef
,
andmovomy fpirits, and

worke flrange efTcfts in me : which makesme approve the common faying, that the inven-

tionofmcenfeand perfumes in Churches, fo ancient and fo farrc-difperfed throughout all

nations and religions, had an efpeciall regard torcjoyce, to comfort, to quicken,forowze,

and to purifie our fenfes, that fb we might be the apter and readier vnto contemplation. And
the better to judge ofit, I would I had my parte ofthe skill , which forac cookcs have, who
can fb curiouflyfeafon and temper flrange odors with the favour and rellilli oftheir mcatcs.

As it was efpccially obfervcd in the fervice ofthe King ofTunes, who in our daycs landed at

Naples, tomecte and enter- parly with the EmperourCW/*'/ the fifth. His viands were fb

exquifirely farced, andfo fumptuoufly fcafoned with fweete odoriferous drugs, and aroma-

ticall fpices, that it was found vpon his booke ofaccompts, the diefling ofone peacocke,and

two fefants amounted to one hundred duckcts} which was their ordinary manerofcooking

his mcatcs. And when they were carved-vp , not onely the dining-chambers, but all the

roomes ofhis pallace, and the ftrectcs roundabout-it were rcplenifhed with an exceeding

0^2 odoriferous
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odoriferous and aromaticall vapour, which continued a long time after. The principall care

I take, whcrefccvcr I am lodged, is to avoidc, and be f.urcfrom allmancr of filthy,foggy,

ill-favonng. and vnwholcfome aires. Thcfc goodly Cittiesofftrangely-feated'Z/'<'«/cr, and

huge- built Parn^uy reafon of the muddic,fliarp,and offending favors, vvhicKthcy yecldi the

one by her fcnnie and mai ifh fcituation , the other by her durtie vnclcanclTe, and continuaM

mire, doe greatly alter and diminifli the favour which 1 bearc them.

OfPraters and Or'tfons.

IPropofe ccrtaine formclefTe and irrcfolute fantafies.as do thcfc fchollers, who in fthoolci

publiOi doubifull and fophifticall q ucftions to be difputed and canvafed : not to eflablidi

the truth,but to find- it out:which 1 (ubmit to their judgements,to whom the ordering & di-

re^ling,not onely ofroy aftions nnd compofitionSj but alfo ofmy thoughts, belongeth.The

condemnation, as well as the ipprobation of them, will be equally acceptable and profitable

vnto me, decming-it abfurdcand impious, ifany thing be, either ignoranily,or vnadvifedly

fctdowneinthisrapfodie, contrary vnto the facred rcfolutions, and repugnant to the holy

prcfcriptions ofthe Catholike, Apoftolike, and Romane church, wherein I was borne, and

out cfwhich I purpofe not to die. And therefore alwayesreferringmyfclfc vntotheirccn-

furcs that have all power overme , do Imeddle fo raflily, to write ofall manner ofpurpofes

and difcourfes, as I do here. I wot not whether 1 be deceived, butfithence,byanefpeciall

and fingular favor ofGods divine bounty,a certaine forme ofpraier,hath,by the very mouth
ofGod, vvor,d byword beene prefcribed and dirc£^edvnro vs, I have ever thought the vfc

of-it,fhoiild be more ordinary wiih vs, then it is. And might 1 be believed, both rifing and

going to bed, fitting downe and rifingfromboorde,and going about any particular aftion

or bufihcs , I would have all good Chriftians, to fay the luter ttofler, and ifno other praier,

atleaftnoltoomitte that. TheChurdhiTiayextcnd,amplific, anddiverfifie praycrsaccor*

dingto theneedeofourindriiftioh : For, Iknoweitis alwayes the fame fubftancc, and the

lame thing. But that one fliould ever have this priviledgc, that all manner ofpeople, fiioulrf

at all times , and vpon every occafion have it in their mouth : For, it is moft certaine., that

onely It containeth whatfoever we want, and is moft fir, and cflFeduall in all events. It is the

onelyi^^ayer I vfe in every place
,,
at all times, and vppon every accident 5 and in fteade of

changimg, I vfe often repetition of it : whence it commeih to pafTc, that I remember none
fo well as that one. 1 was even nciw confidenng, whence this generall crrour commeth,that

inallour delTeignesandenterprifcs, ofwhat naturefoever, we immcdiatly have rccourfe vn-

to God, and in ^eryneceflitie, we call vpon his holy name : And at what timefoever wee
ftand in needecf any help, and that our weakeneflewmteth rffiftance, we onely invoke

him, without confidefingwhetherthe occafionbe juftorvnjufti and what eftate or a^ion

we be in, or go about, be itnever fo vicious orvnlawfull, we call vpon his name and power.

Indeede he is our onely protcftor, and ofpower to afFoorde-vs all maner of help and com-
fort; but although he vouchfafc to honour vs with this joy-bringing fatherly adoption

,
yet

isheas ji;rt:ashe)sgood;andasgood and juft, asheismightie: Butoftner vfe:h his jufticc

than his iriight:,andfavoreth vs according to the reafon ofthe fame,and not according to our

requefts. Plato in his lawes niaketh three (brtes of injurious beliefe in the Gods : Firft,that

there is none at all ; Secondly, that they meddle not with our affaires; Thirdly, that they ne-

ver refufe any thingvntoourvowes, offrings, andfacrifices. The fiifl crrour, according (o

his opinwn, did never continue immutable in man , even from his firft infancie vnto his lat-

ter age. 1 he two fucceeding may admit fome conftancie. His juftice and power are inf pc-

rable. Itisbut vaine to cmplore his power in abadcaufc. JVlanmufl have anvnpoluted

foulc
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foulcwhen he praicth (at leaft in that moment he addrcflcth hifnfelfe to pray)and abfoliitcly

free from all vicious paflions *, otherwifcvve our felvesprefcnthimthcroddcsto (courgevs

withall. In hew ofledrcffing our fault, wc redouble the fame,by prcfenting him with an afFc-

ftion fraught with irreverence, finne, and hatred, towhom onely we fliouldfue for grace

and forgivcnefTe . Loe-heere , why I, doe not willingly commend thofe Pharifaicall hu-

mours, whom Ifo often behold, and more then ordinary, to pray vnto God, except their

aftions imediately preccedmgor fucceeding their prayers witncflefomc lliew ofreforma-

tion or hope ofamendment.—- Si mBHrntts adulter Juytti-fat. 9.

Tentpora fanBomcovelasadopertacucHSi). J44»

Ifin a cape-cloke-hood befrenchifide

Thou a night-whore-mungcr thy head dooft hide. ! .

And the ftatc ofa man that commixeth devotion vntb sn execrable life, fcemcth in (bme
fort to be more condemnable,then that of one,that is conformable vntp himfelfe, and everie

way difTolute. Therefore doth our Church continually refiife, the favour of hir cnterancc

and focictie.vnto cuftomes and manners wilfully- obftinate on fome egregious villainy.Wee
onely pray by cuftome and vfe,and for fafhion-fakcjor to fay bettcr,wee bu t readc and pro-

nounce our prayers : To conclude,it isnothingbutafliew.offormalitie,anda formal! fhcw.

And it grccveth me to fee many men , who at grace before and after meatc, \n\\\ with great

ihew ofdevotion , crolfc fhcmfelves three or foure times ( and it vcxeth mee fo much the

morcwhen I call to mind, that it is afigne I greatly reverence,and have in continuall vfe, yea

if1 be but gaping) and therwhilft,nia!l you fee them bcftow all other homes ofthe day in al

inanerofhatred,malice,covetoufnes,andinjunice.Many houresfpend they about vice, but

one to God,& that as it were by way ofrecompence 6ccompofition. It is wonderous to fee,

fo far different and divers,a£tions,continue with fo even a tenor, rh it no interruption or alte*

ration at- all can be peiceived,either about their confines,or paflagc from,one vnto another.

Whnl prodigious confciencecan be at any hartes-cafe,fo(Iring,and feeding with (6 mutual,

quiet,and agreeing fociety.in one felfc fame manfion.both crime and judge? A roan whofc
PailUrdi^e and luxur;e,doth vncefTantly fway and rule thehead, andwho judgeth thefamc

abhominable& mofl: hateful in the fight ofGod; whatfaith he vnto his allfcemg Majeflie,

when he openeth his lippcs, cither of mouth or hart, to fpeake to him of- it? He rechiimeth

himfelfe, butfillcth fodaincly.againe./r'^* obkEl ofhU divine mflice y and hisfrefence Jhonld

firike, (as he faith) and chasiiz.e hiffoulejjonvfhort'foever the pemtettce tvere^feare it felfe reould

fo often cafi hU thought on-it^that heJhouldprefentl^perceive himfelfe maimer ofthofe vicesyUfhich

Arehahituatedyin'hredffetledandenflePjedin him. But what ofthofe, which ground a whole
life vpon the fruit andbenefitc ofthat finncjthey know to bee moriall? How many trades,

profeflions, occupations and vacation s,have we dayly and continually vfed, frequented and
allowed araongeft vs^ whofe efTence is vicious and mofl periiicious? And hee that would
needs confefle himfelfe vnto rae,and ofhis owne accord told me,lhat for fcaie ofloofing his

credite,and to keepe the honour ofhis offices*, he iiad for a whole age, made (hew and pro-
feflion, and acfled the effc^ls ofa religion, which in his owne felfe- accufing confcicncc, hee

judged dainnable,and cleane contrary vnto that he had in his hart:How could he admit and
fofler fb contradiftory and impious a difcourfein his heart? With what language entertaine

they divine juftice concerning this fubjc£t? Their repentance, confifting in vifible amends,

and manageable reparation; they loofe both towards God and vs, the meanes to alleagc the

fame. Are they fomalapart and fond-hardie as to crave pardon without fatisfaftion, and
fans-repentance? J thmkeit gocth with the firfl, as with thefelafl : Butobftinacic is not

herein fo eafie to be vanquidied. This fo fodaine contrarietic, and violent volubilitie ofo-
pinion, which they faine vnto-vs,feemeth tome a miracle. They prcfent-vs with the flatc

ofan indigcflible agonie. How fantafticall feemed their imagination vnto me, whothefe
latter yeares had takenvpafa(hion, tochsckeand reproove all men, that profefTed the Ca-
tholicke rcligion,in whom fhined any extraordinary brightneffe offpirit^ faying, that it was
but fained:and to doe him honor, held, that whatfoever he faide in apparance, he could not

inwardly chufc but have his beliefe reformed according to their byafe. It is a pecvifli infir-

mitie,for a man to thinkc himfelfe fo firmely grounded,as to perfwade hirafelf, that the con-

trary may not be believed ; And more pecvifli alfo, to bee perfwaded by fuch a fpirit,that

0^3 prefcrretfe
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prcfcrrcth I wotnot what difparitic offortune, before the hopes and threares ofetcrnall life.

They may believe mec: If.my thing could have tempted my youth, the ambition ofthe ha-
zard, and difficulty, which followed this late- modernccntcrprizc, fliould have had good
part therein. Iti$ not without great reafon,in my poorejudgemcnt,that the church forbid-

dcth the confufed, rafh and indifcrectc vfcof the facred and divme fongs, which the holy
fpirii hath indited vnto "DAVid.CoA ought not to be commixed in our a£lions, but with aw-
ful! revcrencc,and an attention full ofhonor ndrcfpeft. Thewordorvoycc is too divine,

having no other vfe but to excrcifc our lungs, to plcafe our cares. It is from the confci-

ence and not from the tongue that it mu ftp roc- Itisnotconfonant vntorcafon, thata

prentifcor fhoppe-keeping boy, amiddeft his idle,vainc, and frivolous conceits, (hoiild be
fuffcred to entcrtaine himfelfe, and play therwith. Nor isitfeemely, or tolerable,!© fee the

facred booke ofour bclicfcs-Myfterics, tofTed vp and downe and plaid withall,in a fhoppc,

or a hall.or a kitchin. They have heretofore bin accompted myiUrics, but through the ab-
vfe oftimes , they arcnow held as fpprts and recreations. So fenous,3nd venerable a ftudie

Hiould not,by way ofpaftimc,andtumultuarily be handled. It ought to be a Hxed,a purpo-
fcd,and fetled a^lioji, to which tliis preface ofour officefurfum corda ftiould ever bee adjoy-

nedjand the very exterior parts ofthe body, fliould with fuch a countenancc,be referred vn-
to it , that to all mens eyes it may witncffc a particular attention and duteous refpcft. It is

not a ftudie fitting all men, but onely fuch as have vowed themfelvesvnto-it, and whomc
God hath, ofhis infiiiit mercy, called therevnto. The wicked, the vngodly, and the igno-

rant arc thereby empaired. Itisnohiftoric to be fabuloufty reported, but a hiftorie to bee
dutifully reverenced

,
awfully feared, and religioufljc adored. Are they not pleafanriy con-

ceited, who becaufc theyhave reduced the fame into the vulgar tongues, and that all men
may vndcrftand-it, perfwadethem(clves, that the people flial the better conceive and digeft

thefime; Confifteth itbutinthc wordcs , that they vnderftand not all they findc written?

Shall Ifayrhorc? By approaching thus little vnto it, they goc backefromit. Mccreigno-
rance,and wholy relying on others,was verily more profitable& wifer,thcn is this verbali,&

vainc knowlcge,the nurfe ofpre(umption,&fourfcoftemerity. Morcover,I am ofopinion,

?hat the vncontroled libcrtie, that all men have to wrcft, diflipatc, and wyrc-draw a word (o

religious, and important, tofomaniefeverall idiomes, hath much more danger then profit

following-it. The Iewes,thc Mahometans,and well-nigh all other nations, arc wedded vn-
to, and reverence the language, wherein their myfteries and religion had originally bin con-

ccivcdjand any change or tranflation hath not without apparancc ofreafon bin dire^ly for*

bidden. Know wc whether there be ludgcs enow in Bafque and in Britmnie to eftabliih this

tranflation made in their tongue? The Vnivcrfall Church hath no more difficult and fo-

Icmnc judgement to make. Both in fpeaking and preaching the interpretation is wandring,

frecand mutable, and ofoneparcell'jfb is it not alike. One ofour Grafcian Hiftorians.doth

juftly accufe his agc,forfomuch as the fccrets ofChnftian religion were difperfed in all pub-

like places.and even amongft the bafeft artificers^ and that every man might, at his plcafure,

difputc ofit,and at randon fpcakc his minde ofthe fame. And it fliould be a great fliamc for

vs, who by the vnfpeakable grace of God enjoy the pure and facred myfteries ofpiety,

to fufFcr the fimc to be profaned in the mouthes of ignorant and popular people, feeing

the very Gentiles interdiftcd Socrates and /'/<?/o,and the wifeft,to nieddlc,enquirc or fpcakc

ofthings committed vnto the Prieftes of Delphos. Saying moreover, ThatthefitBtonsof

Trinces, touching thefuhieU ofhivmitie^tire armtdy not roith z^ale, hut mth anger. That ^eaU

dependeth ofdivine reafon andtufiice, holding an orderly andmoderate ceurfejbut that it changeth

into hatredandenvie, andinjleeede ofcome andgrape, it produceth nettles and darnell, ifit be di'

reUed bj humane pajfion. And juftiyfaith this other, who counfelling the Emperour T/S'^Ci/f?-

)S1p«,affirmed that difftttntions, didnot fo much appeafeand lullajleepe the fchifmes ofthe ^hurch,

4iftirre vp andcaufe herefies. And therefore it behooved to avoydc all contentions, contro-

vcrfies,andlogicall arguings,and wholy and finccrelyreferrc himfelfe vnto the prcfcriptions

and orders offaith,cftablil'hed by our forefathers. And ^ndromcut the Eniperour, finding

by chanccin his pallacc, certainc principall men very carneftly difputing againft Lapodtm, a-

bout one ofcur points ofgreat importancc,taunted and rated them very bittcrly,and threat-

ned ifthey gave not over, he would caufe them to bee caft into the river. Children and wo-

men doc now- adaycs govctne and fway the oldeft and moft experienced men concerning

Ecdefiafticall
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Ecclcfiafticall Lawcs : Whereas the firft that T>lato made, forbiddcth them to enquire aftct

the rcafon of civill Lawcs, and which ought to ftand in place of divine ordinances. Allow-

ing aged men to communicate the fame araongcft themfclvcs,and with the Magiftrarc, ad-

ding more over, alwaycs provided it be not in the prcfence ofyoong men, and before pro*

fane perfons. A notable Biflioppe hath left written,that in the other end ofthe world,therc

is an liand calkd ofour prcdcccffours *Diofcoriday very commodious,and fertile of all fortes

offniites and trees, and ofapurcand wholefomcayre; whofc people are Chri{}ians, and
have churches and altarsjadorned with nothing clfe but crolTcs, without other imagesjgreat

obferversoffaftings and holy dayes", exaft payers oftheir prieftes tithes*, andfochafte, ihat

noneof them may lawfully all his life long know any more then one wife. And m all other

matters fo well plcafcd with their fortune , that being fcated in the middeft ofthe fea, they

have and Icnowe no vfe offliippcs:and fo fimple, that of their religion , which they fb dili-

gently and awfully obfcrvc, they know not, nor vnderftand fo much as one oncly word. A
lhmgincrcdibIe,to him that knew not how the Pagans,who are fo devout and zealous ido-

laters , know nothing of their Gods,but only their bare names and ftatucs. The ancient be-

«(inning ofMtnahppe, a tragedy of<f«^//»/</«,imported thus.

O Jupiter^ carde toy rienfiaon.

It tie cognoisfeulement que le ttom.

O lupiter^oi vnto roe,

Onely the name is knowne ofthee.
Ihavcalfo in my time heard certaine writings complained- of^ for fbmuchas they are

mecrly humane and Philofophicall, without mcdling with divinitie. He'that (hould fay to

thecontraric (which a man might doe with reafon ) that heavenly doctrine , as a Qiiecnc

and gouernefTc doth better keepe hir ranke apart; that iLe ought to be chicfc ruler and prin-

cipaU head every where, and not (ufFragant and fubfidiaric. And that peradventure ex-

amples in Grammer,Rcthorike,& Logike, might more fitly & fortably betaken from elfc-

where,then from fo ficred and holy a fubjcft,as alfo the arguments oftheatres,plots ofplaies,
and groundcs of publike (pe£lacles. That my fterioufly- divine reafons are more venerably

and reverently confidered alone, and in their native ftile, then joyned and compared to hu.

mane difcourfe. That this fault is oftcner fcene , which is, that Divines write too humanely,

then this other,that humanifts write not theologically enough.7*^//o/^^^/>,faith S.Chryfoftom^

it iotigfince bamfhedfromfitcredfchoe/es, <u ah vnprofitahleJervAnt^auddeemedvmvorthte to he-

ho/dcybut in pajjing by the entrie.or vejirie oftheftcredtreafurej ofheavenly doElrine. That the

formes of humane fpeech , are more bafc, and ought byno meanes to make any vfe ofthe

dignitic,maicftie,and prehemincncc ofdivme fpeech. As for my part, I give it leave to (ay,

verbfii»dtfcip/matii, with vndtfciphned words, Fortune, deftinie, chance, accident, fate, good
Iucke,ill lucke,the Gods.and other phrafe$,as beft it pleafeth.T propofc humane fantafies and

mineowne, fimply as humane conceits, andfeverally confidered; not as fetled, concluded,

anddircftcd by celeftiall ordinance
,
incapableofany doubt or alteration . Amatlcrofo-

pinion,and not offaith- What I difcourfe according to my felfc, not what I belceve accor-

dingvntoGod, with a laycallfafliion, andnot a clericall manner; yet ever moft religious.

Aschildrcnpropofe their cfTayes, inflruflable , not inftrufting. And might not a man
alfb fay without apparance, that the iirftitution, which willeth, nomanfhould dare to write

ofreligion, but fparingly, and refcrvedly, except fuch as make expicfTe profeflion ofit,

would not want fbme (hew of profit and jufticc, and happily to me to be filent. It hath bin

told mc, that even thofe which arc not ofour confent, do flatly inhibite amongft thcmfelves

the vfe ofthe facred name of God in all their vulgar and familiar difcou; fes. They would
hauc no man vfe it as an interjeftion,,or exclamation, nor to be aleagcd as a witncfTe, or com-
parifoiv, wherein I finde they have reafon. And howfoevcr it bee, that we call God to our

commerce andfocictic, it fhould be zealoufly, fcrioufly and religioufly. There is (asfarrc

as I remember) fuch a like difcourfe in Xenophen , wherein he dedareth, That wefhouldmore
rarely pr(Vjvnto God: forafmuch as it it not eafie, wefhouldfo oftenfettle our mindex info regular,

fo reformed^ andfo devout a feate,where indeede it ought to be,topray aright andeffequally : others

wife our praieis are, not onely vainc and vnprofitablc , but vicious. Forgive vs (faywe) our

tjfencesy oi weforgive them that trejpajfe again/} vs. What elfe inferre we by that petilion.but

thatwe offerhim our foulc voide or all revenge and free from all rancour.' We ncverthelcfTe

0^4 invoke
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invoice God and call on his aide, even in the complot ofour gricvoufcft faiiltC3 j and dcfire

his aHiRancc in all maner ofinjuftice and iniquitie.

Ttrf.fat. ». 4> J^'f titftfedHElis nec^uecu committere divU.

Which you to Saints not drawnc afidc.

Would thinkevnfit to be .npplide.

The couetous man fueth & praicth vnto him for the vainc encrcafe andfupeifluous prc-

fcrvation ofhis wrong- gotten treafiire. The ambitious, he importunetb God for the con-

duft ofhis fortune,and that he may have the viftoric ofall his deflcignes. The thcefe,the pi-

rate, the mui thercr.ycaand the traitor,all callvponhim.allemplorc hisayde, and all fblicite

him,tocive them courage in their attemptSjConftancie in their refolutions, to rcmoueall lets

and difficulties, that in any forte may withftand their wicked executions, and impious acti-

ons*, or give him thanks,ifthey have had good fucceflc; the one if he have met with a good
booticjthc other if he returnc home ritch,the third if no man have fcene him kill his encmie«

andthclaft, though he have caufcd any execrable mifchicfe. The Souldier, ifhebutgoto

befiege a cottage, to fcale a Caflle, to robbe a Church , to Pcttard a gate, to force a religi-

ous houfc,or atiy villenous aft,before he attcmpt-it,praieth to God for his affiftance.though

his intents and hopes be full-fraught with crudtic,murihcr, couetifc, luxuric, facrilcdgc 3sii

all iniquitic

»T. Hoc ip/itm quo tu lovU auretn imfeUere teKtaij

Die agedHm,Staio,-proh lufpiterfi boneyclametf »

Juppiter^at fefe noncUmet Iupptleripfe.
' Goe-to then.fay the fame to forae bad fellow,

Which thou prepar'ft for Gods eares : let him bcllow,

O Godjgood God; fo God on himfelfc would not plod.

LMargaret Quecnc ofNavarrejVnzVtth mention ofa yong Prince (whom although fhe

name not exprefly, yet his greatncs hath made him fiifficiently knowne) who going about

an amorous aflignation, and to lie with an advocates wife of 'Taris^ his way lying alongft a

Church, he did never pafTe by fo holy a place, whether it were in going or comming from
V his Icchcrie, and cukolding-laljor, but would make his praiers vnto God, to be his help and
^ furtherance. I would faine have any impartiall man tell me , to what purpofc this Prince

invoked and called on God for his divine favor, having his roinde onely bent to nnne,and

his thoughts fet onluxuiie: Yet doth fhe alleagc him for a (pcciall teHimonie offingular de-

votion. But it is notcnely by this example,a man might vcrifie, that women arcnot vcr)' fit

to manage or treatc matters of religion and divinitic . A true and hartic praier,and an vnfai.

ncd religious reconciliation from vs vnto God, cannot likely fall into a wicked and impure

foule, cfpecially when Sathan fwaieth thefame. He that calleth vnto God for his afli fiance,

whilfl: he is engulphcd and wallowingin filthic finne, doth as the cut-purce, that fhould call

for juflicc vnto his ayde,or thofe that produceGod in witncs ofa lie,

—— tacito mala votafitfurro

With filcnt whifpering we,

Forill things fuppliants be.

There arc few men^that would dare to publi(h the (ccrct requcfls they make to God.

firf fit i 4 HaudcmvUpromptHn»cfl,mHrmHri]HehumtleYquefHfurros

TelleredetempliSy^apertoviverevoto.

From Church low-whifpring murmurs to expdl,

T 'is not for all, or with knowne vowes live well.

And that's thcreafon, why the Pithagorians would have them publike, that all might
hearethem, that no man fhould abufively call onGod, and require any vndcccnt or vnjuil

thing ofhim,as that man;

Hor. Uh. I. epi. c/are c/tm dixit,ApoSo,

16. fj>. Labra movet metuens audtri : pulchra Laverun

*Da mihifallere,da iujium fanEittmejue videri .

J^o6Iempeccatii,c^fraudtbtu ohijce nubem.

Whenhe alovvd hath C3\A,ApeUo hcare,'

Loth to be hcordjGoddefTe ofthecvcs^Giid he,

Grant
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Grantmc to cofen.and yet jufl appearc.

My faultes innlght,my fraud's m clouds let be.

The Gods did gi ecvoiifly punilli the impiouj vowes of Oedtpt^u, by granting them vnto

hun. His praier was, that his children might bctwcenc thcmfe'ves decide in armes the fucccf"

fionofhiscftate', hewasfoiT.ifcrable, astobe taken at his word. Aman fliould noti equeft
''

that all things follow our will, but that itmay follow wifedome. Vcrely,it fecmeth,that wc
Oiakenoothervfeofour praicrSjthenofa companicofgibrilTiphrafcs : Andasthofewho
employ holy and facrcd words about witchcraft and magicall effefts; and that we imagine

their cfFe£l depcndeth ofthe contcxture,orfound,orfucccffion ofwords,or from our coun-

tenance. For, ourfoulc, being full-fraught with concupifence and all manner of vngodly

thoughts, nothing touched with repentance, nor moved with new reconciliation towards

God, wee headlong prefcnt vnto him thofe hcedeles words, which memorie affoordeth our

tongue, by which we hope to obtaine an expiation and remiflion ofour offences. Thcrcis
'

nothingfo eafie,fofwecte, fo comfortable and fauourablc, asthelawofGod*,(lie(ofhisin-

finit mercie)callcth vs vnto him,how faultic and d:tefl:ablefoevcr wc bei Oie gen:ly ftretch-

cth forth hir armes vnto vs, and mi'dely rcceiveth vs into hir lap, ho^ guiUic, poluied, and

finfuH foeverweare, and may be in after- times. Butin recompenceoHoboundlesand vn-

fpeakable a favor, flie muft be thankfully accepted.and chccrefully regardedrand fb gracious

a pardon muft be received with agratuiricof thefbule, andat leaft, in thatinftant, thatwc

addrefle our felves vnto hir prefence', to have our foulc grieved iox hu faults, penitent of hir

finncs, hating thofe paflions and affeftions, that have caufcd or provoked vs to tranfgrefTc

^islawcs,to offend his Majeftie,and to breakehis commaiindem€ms./'/(«/<?faith,7'/?(3!f»«/)E;fr

the Godt,nor hottefi men willever accept the ojfring ofa wickedma».

Imn{mu aramft tetigit manns, L.^.ed.i^.if

J^ott/umptuofa hlandior hoflut

MoUivit averfos PenateSy

Farrepio faltente miat.

Ifguihlcs hand the altare tuch,

Shall better pleafe our God offended

No oflfrmg.cofl it ncVe fo much.

Then come with crackling- cornc falteblended.

ThefeyienandfiftiethQhapter, *

ofAge.

I Cannot receive that manncr,wherebywc cftablini the continuance ofour hfe. I fee that

fomeof the wiferfort doe greatly fhorten thcfainc, in re(pc£l of the common opinion.

,
What faidc Cato lunior , to thofe who foughtto hinder himf omidllinghim-relfc ? Doe
Inorv live theage^rvherin ImAyiufilj be reproved to leave my Itfe toofoone? Yet was he but eight

and foiiie ycares old.He thought that age very ripc,yea and well advanced,confideringhow
few men come vnto-it. And fuch as entertaine themfelves with, I wot not whatkindeof

courfcjwhich they call naturall,promifeth fbmc few ycares beyond, might doe-it, had they a

priviledge that could exempt them from fb great a number of accidents, vn*o which each

one ofvs ftands(ubje£V by a natural! fubjeftion, and which may interrupt the faid courfe,

they propofe vnto themfelves. What fondnes is-it, for a man to thinke he fhal die, for, and

through, a failing and defeft of ftrength, which extreamc age draweth \\ th-it, and to pro-

pofe that terme vnto our life, feeing it is the rareft kinde of all deaths,and leaft m vfc ? Wee
onely call it natural!, as if it were againft nature to fee a man brcakc his necke with a fall*, to

be drowned by fhippcwrackc; to be furprifcd with a peftilcncc or plcurifie, and as if our or-

dinaric.
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dinarie condition did not prefentthcfe inconveniences vnto vsall. Letvs not flatter out
fclves with thcfc fond-goodly words •> nman in;iy peradvcntiirc rather call that naturall,

which is gencrall.commonand vniverfall. To dicofagc,is a rare,fingii!ar,:ind cxtraordinaric

death, and To muchleffc naturall then others* Itisthelaft andextrearacftkindc ofdying:
The further it is from vs, fomuch thclefle is it to be hoped-for ; ]ndecdcitisthclirait, be-
yond which we fiiall not pa{Te,and which the lawe ofnature hath prcfcribed vnto- vs,as that

"which (hould not be outgon by any; but it is ararepriviledgepeculiarvntohirfelfcjtomakc

vs continue vnto-it. It is an exemption, which through fome particular favour fhe beftow-
clh on fomc one man, in the fpaccof two or three ages, difchargmg him from the crofles,

troubles and difficulties , fliehath cnterpofed betweene both, in this long cariere and pil-

grimage. Thereforemy opinion is, to confider, that the age vnto which wee are come,is an
age whereto few arive : fincemencomenotvntoitbyany ordinariecourfe, it is a figne wee
are very forward. And fincc wee have part the accuftomed boundcs, which is the true

meafurc ©four life, wcmufl: not hope, that wefhallgoe much further. Having efcaped fb

many occafions ofdeath, wherein wee fee the world to fall, we muft acknowledge that (iich

an cxtraordinaric fortune, as that is,which maintaineth vs, and is beyond the common vfe,

is not likely to continue long. It is a fault of the very lawcs, to have this falfe imaginati-

on : They allow not a man to bee capable and of difcretion , to manage and difpofeof

ownc goods, vntill he bee five and twentie yearcsoldc, yet fliall hee hardly prefcrve the

ftatc ofhis life fo long, ey^ftguslus abridged five yeares of the ancient Roraane Lawes, and
declared, that for anyman that fhould take vpon him the charge ofjudgement, it fufficed to

bethirtic yearcsoldc. Servins ThIHus difpenfed the Knights, who were feaven and fortie^

yeares of age from all voluntaric fervices of warre. <!^«^«/7«j brought them to fortieaod

five. To fend men to their place of fojouming before they be fiuc and fiftic or three skore

yeares ofage, me fecmeth, cavricth no great apparancc with-it. My advice would be, that

our vacation , and employment fliould bee extended as farre as might bee for the publike

commodities but I blame fome, and condemnemoft, that wee bcginne not (bone enough
to employ our fclves. Thefimc had becne vniverfall and fuprcmc judge of the

world, when he was but nineteene yearcsoldc, and would have another to bee ihirtie, be-

fore he fliall bee made acompctent judge of a cottage or farme. As for my part, I thinkc

ourmindes areas fullgrowne andperfcftly joyntcdat twcntic yeares, as they (hould be,

andpromife as much as they can. Amindc which at that age hath not given (brae evi-

dent token or earnefl: of hirfufficiencic, (hall hardly |ive-it afterward; puthir to what try-

all you lift. Naturall qualities and vertucs, if they nave any vigorous or beauteous thing

in thcro,will produce and (hew the fame within that time,or never. They fay in Df/fhimte*

SifeffinenouftcqHe^mndmif

piHchproy. Apeine t^ue pictjue iamai.

A thorncjvnlcnc at firft it pricke.

Will hardly ever pearcc toth' quickc.

Ofall humane honorable and glorious aftions, that ever came vnto my knowledge, of

what nature (ocver they be, I am perfwaded, I (hould have a harder taske, to number thofe,

which both in ancient times,and in ours, have becne produced and atchicvcd before the age

ofthirtie yeares, thcnfuch as were performed after : yea often in the life ofthe fame men.

May not 1 boldely fpeake it ofthofe of Hanihall, and Scipio his great adverfarie ? They lived

the better parte of their life with the gloric which they had gotten in their youth : And
though afterward they were great men, in refpeft of all others , yet were they but meane

in regard of thcmfelvcs. As for my particular, I am verily perfwaded, that (incc that age,

both my fpirite and mybody , have more decreafed then encrcafed , more recoyled then

advaunccd . Itmay bee , that knowledge and experience (hall encreafe in them, together

with life , that beftowe their rime well : but vivacuic, promptitude, conftancic and other

partes much more our ownc, more important and more e(rcnriall, they droope, they Ian*

gui(h,and they faint.

»

—

-vbiiantvalidis ^uaffatumefivirihuiAvi

iKtr 1 1
0'^pfti,& ohufis ceciderunt viribm tirtuSy

Clatidicat ingenmmideltrat lingfidqHe men/qne.

When
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VVfecn once tlic bodic by rhrcwd ftrcngth ofycarcs

Is iTiak'tjand limmes drawne-downc from fti cngth that wcaics,

Wit halts.both tongue and minde

Doc daily doate,wc findc*

It is tlic body, which fomctimcs yecldctli firft vnto age*, and other times the mindc : and

I have fecnemany, that have had their bralnes weakened before their ftomakcor Icggcs.

And forafmuch as it is a difcafe.littlc or nothing fcnfible vnto him that cndureth-it,and rtia-

kcth no great fliew, it is (o much the more dangerous. Here I exclaimc againfl: our Lawcs,
not bccaufe they leave vsfo long and late in working and employment, but that theyfctvs

a workc no fooner , and it is fo late before we be employed . Mc thinkcs that confidering

tlic vveakenede of our life, and feeing the infinite number of ordinaric rockes , andnaturall

dangers itis fcbjcft vnto , we fliould not fo (bone as we come into the world, alottc

fo great a fliare thereof vnto vnprofitable wantonnefle in

youth, il- breeding idleneffc, and

flow-learning pren-

tilTage.
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TO THE RIGHT HO-
norablcand all-praife-worthie Ladies, Eli:^fnbeih

CoLintellcof Rutland, and Ladie

Penelope Riche.

Ivc me leave
(
pcereiejje, andin a!lgoodgifts vnpardgdni-

z^id Ladies) though I makemyfault douhU to aske L'a-ve

for a faultywhich I might leave-^jet thus topainyoh with-

OM dijlike , Tvho like (Iimagine) each otherabove other,

andto whom a likepaire long may Ijeeke , hut he long ere

ifnde . Suchpairing is no empairing , no d/Jparaging

,

noryet comparing, vnleffe in thatgoodcomparifon ofex.

cellence. This is the number Appropriate, at kasi rccipro. Mont, l.i.c.17.

call, oftrue love:as the two Tables comprifedin tvi o com^

mandements ofdue love . Andfuch is Codsproceeding,

when Mercie and Truth meete together y RighteoufneffeandPeacehave kifedeach other.

Even as bod-^ andfouk,braine and heart,memory and vnderfianding-^ fo areyou two with

your two honorableU Lordes made, as you jhouldbe, even : two Doves, two Loves:

double kinde, double kindeneffe . Both like the two Cherubins on the toppesandfides ofthe

propitiatorie, rejpe^/vc mutually-^ like thetwoflarres ofthe North, which our CM^ariners

call, the Guardes, dircBivcofour courfe j likeyour owne qes , their owne oncly matches-^ Vaui. do. imf

yet as muchpleafing others with theirfight,asyour themfelves. Andhereby, as your Cog-

nifance[nobleJi CountejfeofKyfLMix>) bearcs the body or chiefepart ofrn Imprife made

fora worthy Dutchejje of Florence : fo (hopewe)you ere long fhalladde thefou.'eand life

ofherword, Cumpudorclietafecunditas : toreapeasmuchiojby luno, aslabourby

\Mc:mz,andhonor by them both. which beingfo voellgrajfedf}oallbe(as the Italianfpake in

Dutch) Wan Got w'Ahwhereofyct afairepatterneyou have here (be it aujpiciousjaffoci- ibU,

atedto you : Imeancyoti (true'y-richefl I^aaie Rich) in riches ofFortune not dcfcicnt,

but ofbody incomparably richer., ofmindemoU rich : whoyet , like Cornelia, were you

cut-vied, or by richJhewes envited toJhervyour richeli iewelles,would/lay tillyour fveete I.

wages (your deerefrvete children) camefromfchoole . Andifyou mayfo ioy in thofeyour

yong Schollers, offuch hope, offurh (pirit,fonobly borne,fo worthilyproceeding : how then

may I boaft ofbothyour Ladifhips.^offitchproofe,offuch merite,mj not onelyproficient, but

perfeU Schollers? Tea,(ts oflove, fo oflanguage, peerelejjc Ladies? who like thatgreat and

good Cornelia, not on ly with bountieentertaine,but ofbenignitie invitelearnedandver.

tuousfirangers., notfo much to employ, as rather to releeve
,
yea oblige, yea ammufe

,
yea.

drivethem to admirationcrvmeration ofyourfngHlarfufficienciesfurmountingmagna.

ntmitie,andineBimable value,evcnfromforraine Princes thatcome to fee this happy-hap^

piefi lland to receivegratulations,andmerit commendations. Who alfo,like another ofthe

fame name, toyourgreatandgoodPom^eys brought an invaluable dowrie , not onely of

7^bilitie,LeArning.,Language, Muficke^ but withall., an vncuriomgravitie , andall-ac^

complijh't vertue . So as intothisfamilieofthefe Corneliaes , as many ciences into one

fiockc, thWratormay wellconcludethe wifedomeand vertue ofmany engraffdand colle^

R 2 Bed,



The Epiftle.

Eied. Andthough this MomiiAgnc-Lord,twtfohightly as I'mwilly , in thisyourpitrtac^

knorvledgeth no doT^ns ofgoodwomen at Any timem one flace (in France // mny he , srof
Mo»t,l.i.t.'^\.

knowledge) but onely a. bare trinity , andthofe Italians, andthat about their husbandes

ibiJMk i.c.if. death to die with or afore them
j
forgetting he had inHancedhttt a little before^ out ofPro-

pertius .mdothers, inmany Indians-^who,didthey ordinarily as muchfor the.tr husbands,

would out ofdoubt affectionately doe moreforthemyet living : yet as even thofe Cornc-

Tiut.Vit.Grac. \iacs , and in that Verypoynt, bothmPlutaich,both (as Godwouldhave it ) furviving
erVomf.

their husbands, the onepreventedby her husbandswife kindenejfe , the ether with allfym^

pathy attending his extreamefortune-^ both while they lived
^
prefervedthe deadin Hono»

rable memorie : as alfo in his kinde three other in Plutarch went asfarre ;
namely Empo-

MonMb.i C.17 na, CammaWDamocrita : orthismansThcoxcm^ Sextilia, Praxea, Pclagia, So-

phronia, Fulvia, andmany ptore-^fncein theRomaneprofcriptions, as one.oftheir Hijlo-

rians doth testifie,many wives werefoundexeeedin^fajthfull,butfew menfervants^fewer

fiends^andfeweHfonnes. So neyther is one vertuejitfor all, nor allftfor one vertue : nor

is that onefo excellent, but by more it might bemended : nordeeme 1 his threefogood, but

many have bin, andfome bemuch better : Tea,as a ChriHian, I miifl deny themgood,who

casi-backs Godsgoodgift beforehe callfor it-Jeavetheirfaire corps-de-guarde ere their Ge-

nerall difcharge them hope to be deifcdfor being theirowne murtherers , whojhouldbc

damnedifthey werefo to others-^ morefavage to their owneJoules , than any bcajlwould be

to theirowneflejh-^ not offorce, butforfeare, orforfame at the bejl : though even in that

(as Pliiiie thinkes oftwo ofthefameperfons) thefame fa£i is diverfy extolledor abafed,as

theperfon that doth it,is divers, high or bafe. Nor woulda wiJerPxim than his, yeaa bet-

ter manthan his Senecapermitte as goodan Arria as his her daughter to die asfheedid-

though as willinglyJhe would, butchargedher to live afterhimfor him and his. Betteryet

(but not much) likeIthat feely one, which this K^uthour approovethhy his wife Dukeof
i,ii.U\>.\.cA^ Bretaigne in choice of[^^^ofScQ^mdi. Butfinc^himfelfe likes it better to bewellvfed

in life then at death,andbetter vfageproceedsfrom better vertues (for better vertuesmake

you love aswellas be beloved : and loyalllovefromyou makesvp his mouth , veithfweeter

fawce than death) without that extreame triall,lcan tellhim we have,andbyg$cdhap,my
dedicationsname vnto him , halfea dozen, better , becaufemore vertuous, andtherefore

more loved, andas loving. Or, willheeadmittebut three, ifnotpaires, yet their Peeres,

«,i/if.'«».*7 I muffay ofthreeas hnoiiofaide ofone.,Qx^Aio^'\mzd't&\: o^(A\z^ : Or as

myfellowNolano in his heroycallfuries wrote (noble Cfiunteffe) toyour mofl heroickefa^

Gior.Brit.hcrt. fher, Andtna Sonnettoyou LadiesofEn^nd, You arenotworaen,but in their like.

f**r.*ri. ncllc Nymphs, GocldelIes,andofCeIeftiallfubftance.

Et (iete in terra quel' ch'm del' lefelle^

And above all, that onelydivine Diana
,

^ual' e tra voi quelche tra gl' aUri ilfole,

K.y{ndcleane contrary to this Cenfor, thc'Sobkrand /^tf Richer are, the more

vertuousandworthy we esieemeyou by reafonandexperience.But whileIfollow myguide,

Ihaveforfakenmyfelfe, andwhile 1 wouldwinnehim friendes, heworkes ( Ifeare ) foes

both to him andme ofmy bejifiends-^ while hefndes but threegood, andthat , when they

Mm. lib.%,t.i. didfo, as Ipray Godkeepe mine bothfrom caufeandejfeSi, intentionandexecution:where-

in Ifollow, ifnot his Paris Treacher, at leaB his douceur Fran^oife . But is hee thenfo ca^

priccious,foopiniative.,foparadoxicall? Igraunt ,fometimes extravagant , often od-cro-

cheted, andeverfelfe.conceitedtowrite ofhimfelfe out ofhimfelfe. Why wrote he then?for

himand his » But why doe Itranfatehim ? Foryour Ladiflnps andyours . What? todif

pleafe? Nay, neither dothfuchcxtraordinofineffeeverdif^leafe , nor is hee everin his hu-

mour : for,in the iudgement (befde others,yea even oftheprecife Genevians hehathfo bin

fudged, andamongek therit^lvfvedto heprinted } ifyourmoUlearned , wife and honou-

rable
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rablckirifri:inyfir'EAvi3.'c6.'Woilo\\(who encouragedandf^^
J' V

there arein it fo pleafing fafjages , fo ittdicioHsdifiourfes, fo delightfome varieties,foper-

fvafive conaujions, fuch learning ofallfortesJ andabove all,fo elegant a Frenchfile , as '^*<^'''*'*''-J*

(Ithinke) for Essay bs, 1 mayjay ofhim , as hee^ in this Booke, didofHomer; Heere

jhines inhim thegreateU wit without example, without exception , defervmgfor his com^

poftion to beentituled, Sole-Maifter of Eflayes : whofemaiHer-poynt is this, none r^as

before him, whom hemight imitate ^ nonehath come after himwho could wellimitate, or

At mofl equallhim : anda wonder itiSj he thereinjhouldbeperfeCleH
, whereofhe isfrU

Authour. f^ndfor French eloquence^ Imay adde that ofhim^ which thefame HiBortan

doth tf/'TulIie, It brake.out infullfireames,fullbeames,vnder this Frince thereof, Lordof
Montaigne-/^ as before himyou may be delightedwithfew,but wonderat none, thathath

not eitherfeene him^or binfeeneofhim.His worth then beingfo eminent,his witfo excelenty

his inventionsfo rare,his elocutionsforavijhing-^nor aremypains mif-fpent in tranfating,
nor willyour Honourspleafure and leafure bemif-placedormifemployedinperufnghim. I
know,nor this,nor any Ihavefeen,or can conceiv(e,in this orother language,can in aught be

comparedto thatperfe5i-vnperfeCi Arcadia , whichaHour worldyet weepes withyou, that ^
your allpraife-exeeedingfather(hispraifefucceeding Countcffe)your worthyfriend(friend.

mrthieH Lady) livednot to mend or end-it :fince this endweefee ofit , though atfrHa-
hove all, now is not anfwerable to theprecedents : and though it were much eafier to mend

out ofan originallandwellcorre^edcopie , than to make-vpfomuch outofnmoH corrupt,

yetfewe moremarring that was well, then mending what was amijfe. t^ndifnot any
prineipallinvention, much leffemay any tranfation atfcondhandcome neere it : yet at

thatWorthie diddivinely even in Frertch tranfatingfomepart ofthat excellent du Plef^

(is, and (as Ihavefeene)thefirflfeptmaineofthat Arch-Poet du Bartas (whichgoodLa» ^ \ ti

dies^ befogoodto all, as all this agemayfee,and after-ages honor) fo though wemuch more

meanely doe in meaner workcs (forjlillIfay none can anneare him) yet whereour Proto^,

notaries dieholdethe chaire , letvs pooreSecondariesnot be thruB out ofdoores. Ofthis

your Honourablegoodneffs dooth ajjure me, andfor this, andmuchmm, ImuUandever
Jhallavowmyfelfc

To your Honours obligcci and devoted

ia^lfervice,

lohn Florio.
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T O THE RIGHT HO-
norable, Eli^abethCoMmt&

of Rutland.

Hrife-happyCountcfle, your thrifc-honor'd Sire,

An other Nature, cMaroAik^^ fur-named.

As he in Arte di vineft Poems framed,

In love did to a love divine afpire.

In both wrought wonders of Prometheus fire;

So got in kind an of-fpring no lefTe famed.

His fame's enhcritrix to be proclaimed;

That got, he got himfclfe one ofHeav ns quire.

As then his, and your Mothers match you arc

In parents,match, and fhall (we hope) in breeding,

Englandio fteade vj/ith antient M A N o R s race

:

So be you (when wc y^u in praife compare)

As kinde, inkindenelTethem as kinde fucceeding.

Great good-wils gift not §rcat,t accept with grace.

II Candido.



^ To the Honorably-vcrtuous Ladie,

La: Penelope Riche,

j

Adamc, to vjiite ofyou,arKj doe you right,

What mcane wc, or what meancs to aydc mcanc might?

Since HE, who admirably did enditc,

Entitelingyou Perfections hcirc, loycs li^ht.

Loves life,Lifes gcmme,Vertues court,Heav ns delight,

Natures chicfc worke, Fair ft bookc, his Mufcsfpright,

Heav n on Earth, peerelcflc Phoenix, p^wk bright,

Yet faid, he was to fcekc,ofyou to w rite.

Vnleflc your felfe he ofyour fclfe devi/ing;

Or that an other fuch you can infpirc.

Infpire you canj hue 6 none fuch can be;

Your felfe as bright as your mid^day, as rifing.

Yet,though wc bur rcpeatcwho would flic higher,

And though wc but tranflatc, take both in gree.

II Candido*





THE
E S S A Y E S

of Michael Lord , of

Moi^iigne.

The fecond Booke.

The fir/I Qhapter.

of the inconflancie ofour actons.

Hofe which cxercife thcmfelvcsin controuling humane a^lion$,fii>c!

no fuch let in any one parte , as to peece them together , and bring

them to one fame luftre : For, they commonly contradift one an o-
ther To flrangcly, as itfecmeth impoflible tliey fliould be parcells of
one ware-houfe . Yong /5/<in«/ is fometimes found to be the fonnc

of M^rs, and other times the childe of Venus. Pope Bomface the

eiglit, is reported to have cntred into liis charge, as a Foxe; to have

I carried himfclfe therein, as a Lion; and to have died like a dog. And
who would thinke it was Nero, that lively image ofcrueltie , who being required to fignc

(asthccuftomcwas) thefentenccofacriminall olfendor, that had beene condemned to

die, that ever he fliouldanfwerc ? Oh would to God I could never have written ! So rieare

was hisheart grieved to doomc aman to death. The world is fo full of filch examples, that

every man may (lore himfclfe J and I woonder to fee men of vnd?rftanding trouble them-
felves with fortingfhefe parcels : Siihence (mcfecmeth) irrefolutionisthe moftapparant

and common vice ofour nature*, as witnelTeth that famous verfe ofPuhUus the Comcedian:
(JMalumconfihumeJl^ (^uodmutarinonpoteji.

..The counfell is but bad,

^AVhofe changiemavnotbehad.
_____ O
There is fome appnrance to judge a man by the moft common conditions ofbis life; but

feeing the naturall inftabilitie ofour cuflomcs and opinions; I have often tht)ught,that even
good Authors doe ill, and take a wrong courfc, wilfully to opinionatc themfelves about fra-

ming a conftant and folide contexture ofvs. They chufe an vniveifall ayre, and following

that imagc,rangc and interpret al a mans aftionsjwhich ifthey cannot Wrefl; fufficiently.they

rcmitte tbem vnto diflimulation. y^«^«f?%f hath cfcaped their hands*, for, there ii (b appa-

rant,fo fodainc and continuall a variety ofactions found in him, through the courfe ofhis life,

that even theboldeft judges and ftriftcft cenfurers.have binfainc to giv^him over,& leave

him vndecided. There ts nothing I fo harcdy beleeve to he in man^eu conTlancjyand nothing fo eajy

tohefoundtnhtm,aiinconTla»cy. He that Hiould difl:in£lly , and part by part, judge ofhim,
fiionldoftcnjumpc to fpcake trueth. View all antiquitieovcr, andyou (hallfindc-ita hard

S matter.

/



m.uter,to chufc out a dozen ofmen, that have dircftcd their life vnto one ccitainc,retlecf,and

alTurcd coui fc',which is the furcft drift oi wifcdonic. For, to comprehend all in one wordc,

faith an ancient writer, and to embrace all the rules of our life intocne, itis atalltinKSto.

will, and not to will one fame thing. I wouldenot vouchfafc, (faiethhee) toaddeanic

thing; alwaycs provided the will be jull:for,ifit be vnjuft,it isimpoffibleit fhould ever con-

tinue one. Verily,! have heeretofore learned, that vice is nothing but a djforder, and want

ofmcafure, and by confequcncc,tt is impoflibic to fatten conftancy vnto it. It is a faying of
•I><'wo/?^(fw/, (as fomc report,) That confuhntion and debberation , tithe btginningofall ver'

tue\ And conUnncte^ the end andperfeHtoit . If by reafon or difcourfe we fliould take a certainc

waiCjWe ihould then takcthefaireft;butnoman hath thought on-it.

Hor.ii.epiJI.i, ^hpdfetijtJpernityrepetitejuodKtiperonjiJitf

j>8. ty£siMaf,& vitit ciifconventt crdine toto.

He fcorn s that which he fought,0:ek's that he fcorn d oflate.

He flowes, cbbes, difagrces in his lifes whole eftate.

Our o: dinarie maner is to follow the inclination ofour appetite,this wayand that way^OB

the left, and on the right hand; vpward and downward, according as the wind ofoccafions
doth tranrport-vs:we never think on what we would have, but at the inftant wewould have
it: ind change as thatbeaH: that takes the colour ofthc place wherein itislayd . Whatwcc-
ven now purpofed, wc alter by and by, and prefcntly rcturnc to out former bya(c : all is but

changing,molion,and inconftancy:

£•.j.jW.7.8t.
Ducimur vtnervU alients ntohite lignum.

So are we drawne, as wood is rtiooved.

By others finncwes each way mcoved

.

Wc goe not, but wc are carrycd:as things that flotc.now gliding gcntlic, now hulling vi-

olcntlyj according as the water is,eithcr ftormy or calmc.

Iwr./.^.iioo. nonnevidemm

J^id(tU<]uif^Me velit nefcire quarere fempery

(^'ommutare locum (^mfionus deponerepojfni

Seewc not, every man in his thoughts height

Knowes not whathe would iiavc,yet feekcs he flraighc

To change place, as he could lay downc his weight?

Everic day new toyes, each hourcncwfantafies, and ourhumours move and flcete with

thcflectings andmovings oftime.

Cic.fragm, Talesfunt hominum mentes^quali Pater iffe

luppiter au&tfero luflravit lumine terras.

Such are meiismindes,as that great God ofroight

Survayes the earth with cncrcafc-bcaring light.

/ Wc floatc and waver betweenc divers opinions : we wil nothing freely, nothing abfblutcly,

nothing conftantly. Had anyman prefcribed certainc Lawcs , or eftabliHied afliircd poli-

cies in his owne head; in his life Ihould we dayly fee,to fliine an equalitic ofcufliomcs, an aC-

fured order , and an infallible relation from one thing to another {Etnpedocles noted this de«

formitic to be amongft the Agrigcntines.that they gave themfclves fo over vnto delights, as

ifthey fiiould die to mprrow next, and built as ifthey fliould never die) the difcourfe thereof

werecafietobcraade. Asisfeenc inyong^?*?: He that toucht but one fl^ ofil,hath tou-

ched all. It is an harmony of wcl-according mnes and which cannot contraoKtit fclfe. With
vs it is clean conn ai-y,fo many aflions.fo many particular judgements are there rcquir'd.The

furcft way(inmine opinion)were to rcferre them vnto thencxt circumftanceSjWithoutentc*"'

ring into further fearch, and without concluding any other confequcncc ofthcm.During the

late tumultuous broyles of our mangled eflate, it was tolde mee, that a yoong woman, not
farre from mee.liad headlong cafl hir felfe out ofa high window, with intent to kill hirfclfe,

only to avbydc the ravifhmcnt ofa rnfcalic- bafe (buldicr, that lay in hir houle, who ofired to

force-hir : and perceiving that with thcfall fhe had not killed hirfelfc, to make nn end ofhir

enterprizc, flie vvoiud have cutte hir owne throate with a knifc,but that (he was hindered by

fomethat camc-m to her ; NcverthclclTe having fore wounded hir felfc, fhe volimtarily con-

felTed^that the Souldicr had yet but viged hir with importunate rcquefts,f«ing-folicitaticns,'

and golden bribes,but (he feared he would in the end have obtained his purpofc by compul-
'

won:



Thefecond^opl^.
(ion:by whofe earneft fpeaches, rcfolute countenance, and gored bloud (a^^true tcftrtnony of
hir chnftc vcrtuc) (he might appcarc to be the lively patternc ofan other Lttcreai ; yet knbw
I certainly.that both before that time,andafferward,{heh4d bin enjoyed oFothcrs vpoii ea-

ficr compofition. And as the commoii faying is; Faircand fofc, as fqucamifh-honeft asllie

fccmes,although you miffc ofyour mtcnt,concIude not rafhly an inviolable chaftitictbbe^n

your MiftrelTe; For, a groome or a horfe-kccper may find an houre to thrive-in; and a dog
hath a day. ^»«^f»/«havingtakcnvpponhimtofavouraSouldi€rofhis, by reafon of his

vertuc and valour, coramaunded hisJ^hyfidans to have great care dfhim , and fee whether

fhey could recover him ofa hngring& inward difcafe, which had long tormented hiriiiVHjo

being pel feftly cured ,he afterward perceived him to bee nothing focarneft and diligent in

his affaires, demaundedofhim,how he was fo changed fi-om himfelfc , andbecome fo c©»
Wardi(h:yourfelfe good fir (nnfwered he) havemademe fo, by tiddingrrieofthofeinfitmilv

tieSjwhich fo did grieve me, , that I made no accompt ofmy life. A fouldierof ha-

ving by hii enemies beene robbed ofallhe had,to revenge himfelfvndercookc a notabte^u^

defpei at attempt vpon themjand having recovered his lodes, Z.«c«//«/ conceiveda verygcWd
opinion ofhim, and with the greateflfliewesofaflurcd truft and lovingkindnefle hecotffd

bcthinke himfelfe,made efpeciall accompt ofhim,, and in any daungcrous enterprise feeiiied'

to truft and employ him onely: -
^ , ;A .^(^^ t

i Verbis efmtmidai^HoquepoffeHtaclderememem: B;r./.i.?/>/)?.x

With words.which to acoward might * i4'

Addecourage,hadheanyfpright.

Imploy(faidhc vntohiro)fomewretch-ftiipped and robbed fbuldicr .qor.3t(,iti«j/jiq1yl fl[»

[(jHanttmvisrnfiictuihiiy im.,9 6!

(NonciSjCiith he,(b clowhifli,but will-on, i IktuJtn ziil /i?

Where you will havfchim,ifhispurfc be gone)' -.i -ffi ;
>

and abfolutcly rcfufed to obey him . When vVe reade that LMAhomet
\ having outragiofiflie

rated Cfe(»/<f«,chiefc leader ofhis lanizcrs, becaufe he faw his troup wcl-high defeatediby

Hungarians, andheeto behave himfelfe but fiintlyih the fight, (^hafoft ^w\i\iovit making o-
therreply,aloneas he wa$,anJ without more adoe, with his weapon in his hand rufhedfuri-

oufly in the thickert throng ofhis cnncmies that he firft raette withall;ofwhom hcc was in-

ftandy flaiue : This may haply be deemed, rather a rafli conceite, thana juftificaiionj and *
new fpight,then a natural prowes.Hcwhomyou faw ycfterday fo boldly. venti;rous, won-
der not ifyou fee him a daftardly mcacocke to morrow next : for cither anger or nece/Hcie,

company or wine, afodaincfury or the dang ofa trumpct,mightrowzc-vp his hart,and ftir •
•

"

vp his courage. It is no hart nor courage fo framed by diftoutfe or deliberation : Thefecir-

cumftanccs liave feded thefame in him : Therefore is-it no marvcUifby other contrary cir-

cumftances he become a craven and change coppy. This fupple variation.and eafic-yecld-

tngconiradiftion, which i$ feene in vs, hath made fomc to imagine.that wee had two foulesj

and others, two fjculties*,wherofevery one as bcft flie pleafeth, accompanielh and dorh agi-

tate-vs; the one towards good,thc other towards evil. Forfomuchasluch a rough diverfitic

cannot wel fort& agree in one fimple fubjeft. The blaft^ <^accidents,doth not only remove

me according to his inclination; for befides, I remove and trouble my felfe by the inftability

ofmy polhire, and whofbcver looketh narrowly about himfelfc, (hail handly fee himfelfc

twife in one fame ftate. Sometimes I givemy fbule one vifage, and fbmcrtmes another, ac^

cordingvntothepoftureorfidellayhii-in. Iflfpeakedivcrflycfmy felfe, itis becaufel

looke divcrfly vpon my fclfc. All contrarieties are found in hir, according to fome turneor

rcmooving , and in fomcfafhion or other. Shamefaft, bafhfull, infolent, chafte, luxurious,

Eeevifh, prading,filcntjfond,doting,labourious,nicc, dehcate,ingenious,flowe,duli,froward,

uraorous , debonaire , wife, ignorant, falfe in wordes, tiuC'fpcaking , both liberall, co-

vetous, and prodigall. All thefe I perceive in fomc mea(ure or other to bee in mine, accor-

ding as I ftirre or turnemy felfe; And whofoever (hall heedefully furvay and confider him-

felfc, (hall finde this volubilitic and difcordance to be in himfelfc, yea and fn his very judge-

ment. I haue nothing to fay entirely, fimply, and with folidiric ofmy felfcywithout confu-

fion,difordei',blending,mingling;and in one \Nor6,Dt/ttM^^ao is themoft vniverfal part ofmy
logikc. Akhough I ever purpofc to (pcake good ofgood, and rather to inierprete thofc

S a things.
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tliifigs,that will bcarc*it, vnto a good fcnfe; yet is it, that the Itrangeties ofour condition ad-

miltfth that wc arc often vrgcd to do wcl by vice it felfe,ifwcl doing were not judged by the

intention only. Therefore may not a couragious afte conclude a roan to be valiant. He that

is fo, when juft occafion fcrveth, fhall ever be fo, and vpon all occafions. I fit were an habi-

tude ofvcrtuc , and not a fodaine humour , it would make a man equally rofoltitc at all af-

layes, in all accidents : Such alone, as in company, fuch in a fingle combatc, as in a fct battelh

For, whatfoever fome fay, valour is all alike, and not one m the ftrcet oi townc, and another

in the campe or field. As couragioufly fliould a man beare a fickenes in his bed, as a hurt in

the field, and feare death no more at homem his houfc,then abroad in an afTault We fliould

not then fte one fameman enter the breach , or charge his enemie with an afTured and vn-
danted ficrcencflc, and afterward having cfcnpcd that, to vexe, to grieve and torment him-
fclfe like vnto a feely woman, or faint-hearted milke-foppc for the loflc ofa fute, or death of
a childe. Ifone chance to be carclefly bafe-minded in his infancie, and connantly-rcfolute in

povcrtie*) ifhe be timoroufly-fearefull at fight ofa Barbers razor , and afterward ftowtly-

vndifmayedagainllhis enemies fwordes : Theaftion is commendable, but not the man.
Divers Graecians (faith Qcero) can not endure to lookc their enemy in the face, yet are they

inoft conftantm their fickeneffesj whereas the Cimbrtans , and (^eltiherianst are meere con-
trary. Nthilenim foteji effe ^qmhile, cjHodnon a certa rattoneprofici/cat»r: For nothing can beare

itfelfe even, whichproceedeth notfrom refolvedreafin. There is no valor more cxtreame in his

Idnde, than that oftyitexander, yet is it but infpeeies, nor every where fufficiently fiiU and v-

tiiverfall. As incomparable as it is, it hath his blemilhes.which is the reason that in the idle-

eft fu[pitions,he apprchcndeth at the confpiracies ofhis followers againft his lifc.we fee him
foeameftlyto vex, and fodcfperately to trouble himfclfe: Infcarchand purfiute whereof,

he demeaneth himfelfe with fo vehement and indifcrcet aninjuftice,and with fuch a demifie

feare, that even his naturall rcafon is thereby fjbvcrted . Alfo the fuperftition , where-

with he is fo throughly tainted , beareth fome fliew ofpufilanimitic. And the vnlimited cx-

ceflc ofthe repentance he fliewed for the murther of CUtHiy is alfo a witneflc ofthe incqua-

litie ofhis courage. Ourmattersarcbutparcellshudled-vp, and peeces patched together,

and we cndcvour to acquire honour by falfe meanes, and vntrue tokens . Vertue mllnot bee

foiloreed, but by her'felfe : And ifatany time we borrow her roaske, vpon fome other oc-

cafion,(he will as foone pull- it from our face. It is a lively hew,and ftrong die, ifthe foulc be
once dyde with the fame perfeftly, and which wil never fade or be gone, exceptit carry the

skinne away with-it. Therefore to judge a man, we muft a long time follow, and very curi-

oufly marke his fteppcss whether conftancic doe wholy fubfift and continue vpon hirowne
foundation in him, Cm vivendt via conjiderata ate^neprovifa eft, who hath forecaH and conjide-'

redthe way o/Zii^iwhethcr the variety ofoccurrences makehim change his pace(I meane his

way,for his pacemay eyther be haftened or flowed)let him runnc-on : fuch a one -(as faycth

the impreafeofour good Talbot) goeth before thewinde. It isnomarvaile (faithanolde

writer) that hazard hath fuch power over-vs, fince wee live by hazard. It is impofiiblefor

him to difpofe ofhis particular a£lions, that hath not in grofe direftcd his bfc vnto one cer*

taine end. It is impoflible for him to range all pieces in order, that hath not a plot or forme

ofthetotallframe in his head. What avayleth thepiovifion ofall fortes of colours vnto one

thatknowes not what he is to draw? No man makes any certaincdefigne of his hfc, and we
deliberate of- it but by parcels. A skilfiill archerought firft to know the marke he aimcth at^

and then apply his hand, his bow , his ftring, his arrow and his motion accordingly. Our
counfcls goe aftray, becaufe they are not righdy addreded, and have no fixed end. No winde

makesfor hi»i, that hath no intendedport to faile-vnto. As for me, I allow not greatly ofthat

judgement, which fomemade of Sophocles, and to have concluded him fufficient in the

managing ofdomeftical mstters.againft the accufation ofhis owne Sonne,only by the fight

'

ofoneofhis tragedies. Nor do I commend the conjefturc ofthe Parians, fent to rcforme the

Mtlefans,Ai fufficient to the confequcnce they drew thence. In vifiting& furvcying the He,

they marked the Landes that were beft husbanded, and obferved the country houfes that

werebeft governed. And having regiftrcd the names oftheir owners; and afterward made
an affembhe ofthe Townef-men ofthe Cittie ,

they named and inftituted thofc owners as

new governours and magiftratcs; judging and concluding, that beeing good husbands and

careful!oftheir houfliold aifaircs, they muft confequcntly be fo ofpublike matters- We are

all

/
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all framed offlappcs and parches, and offo fliapcleflc and divcrfc a contexture, that everic

piecc,and evcrie moment playcth his part. And there is as much difference found betwcene

vs and our felves, as there is betweenc our fclves and others . LMagnam remp$m, VHttm htm

minem Agere. S^leeme it agreat matter pUj hut one man.

Since ambition may teach men both valour, temperance, liberality, yea and juftice : Sith

covetoufncffc may fettle in the mindc ofa fhop-prcntif-boy, brought vp in eafe and idlenes,

a dreadlelTe affurancc to leave his home- brcddc cafe, and forgoc his place ofeducation, and

in a (mall barkc to yceld him-felfe vnto the mercy ofbluftring waves, mcrcilefle windes and

wrathfull Nr</>f«w#) and thatitalfotcachethdifcretion andwilcdomes And that VenHi\iX'

felfe niiniftrcth refolution and hardmefle vnto tcndcryouth as yet fubjcft to the difcipline of

the roddc, and teacheth the ruthlcflc Souldicr, the fofi and tenderly -effeminate hart ofwo-

men in their mothers lappcs.

Hac cluce cuflodesfurtim tranfgreft iacentet, Tii.Li.el.i11,

• eyidtuvenemtenebris fo/apueBavemt.

The wench by ftealth her lodg'd guards having ftript,

By this guide, fole, i'th darke, to'fh yonkcr skipt.

It U noparte ofa vetl-grotincLediudgement, (Implie to wdge ourfelves by our exterior anions :

Amm muft throughlyfound himfclf^ and dive into his hart, and there fee by what wards or

fprings the motions ftirre. But forafmuch as it is a hazardous and high cnterpiife, IwoukI

not have fo many to medle with it as doc.

ThefecondChapter.

OfDrmkemie^e.

THe worldu nothing but variette, And diffemblance. Vicesare aSAlike, in afinuch at they Art

aU vices : And fo doc happily the Stoikes mcane-it. But though they arc equally vi-

ces, th^ arc not equall vices*, And that hewho hath darted a hundred Aeps beyond th( h«

mites

^^uosvltracitra^uene^/uitcon/tjierereclum, Hor.t.x.fat.t,

On this fide, or beyond the which

No man can hold a right-true pitch,

isnot ofworfc condition, then he that is ten fteps (hort of-it, is no whit credible : and that

(acnlcdge is not worfe then the ftcalmg ofa colcwortc out ofa garden.

Necvincet ratio, tantundemvtpeccet, idem^ue, Sat.^.Xi^,

^ui teneres caules alieni fregerit horti,

St qni noElurnHs dtvumfacra legerit.

No rcafon can cvift,as great or fame finnc taints

Himthatbreakcs in an others garden tender plants,

Aud him that ftealcsby night things confecratc to Saints.

There isrqs much diverfitic in that as in any other thing. Thcconfxifion oforder, and

meafurc ofcrimes, is dangerous : Murthcrers, Traitors and Tyrants, have too much gainc

by-it ; it is no rcafon their confcicnce fiioiuld be eafed, in thatfomc is either idle or lafcivious,

or lefleafliduous vnto devotion. Every man poifcth vpon hisfcllowes finne, and elevates

his owne. Even teachers doe often range it ill in my conccitc . As Socrates (ixAc, that the

chicfeft office ofwifedomc, was to diftinguifli goods and cvills. Wc others, to whom the

befliseveEinvice,fhoul(d fay the like ofknowledge, to diftinguilh vices. Without which,

and that very exaft, both vertuous and wicked menne remaine confounded and vn-

knowne. Now drtmkennelTi: amoiigft others, appcareth tome agrofeandbrutifh vice.

The minde hath more parte clfc wh irc; .ind fome vices there are, which (ifit may lawfully

be fpokch) have a kjnde ofI wot not what generofitic in them. Some there arc, that have

learning, diligence, valour,' prudence, wit, cunning, dexteritic, and fubrietie)oyncd with

themj whereas this is mecfely corpoiall, and terrcftriall. And the grofcft and rudeft nation,

S 3 that
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that liveth amongft vs at this day, is oncly that which kecpeth it in crcditc . Other vices

but alter and diftra^t the vnderftandiDg, whereas this vttcrly fubvcrteth the fame, andafto-

nieth the body.

tMtr.t.}.^7f.
' ^^"^ ^'^penetravit,

C9nfe<jt4ttttrgrAvitMmembrorum,frapedimt$tr

Crura vacilianti, tardefcit lingm^ madet mens,

Nrtttt oculi, clamor,pngftkHSy wrgiagltfcunt.

When once the force ofwine hath inly pier ft,

Limbcs-hcavincfTc is next, legs faine would goe,

But reeling can not, tongue drawles, minde difpierft.

Eyes fwimme, ciics, hickups, brables grow.

The worft cftatc ofman, is where he loofcth the knowledge and govcrnemcnt of him-
fclfc. And amongft other things, it is faid, that as muft-wine boiling and workingin a vef-

fell, workcs and fends vpward whatever itcontaincth in thcbottome, fodoth winecau(e

thofc that drinke exccflivcly ofit, worke vp, and breakc out their moft concealed fecrcts.

Wur./.j.W.n . tHfaftenttHm

Cnroi,^ arcanumiocoft

(^onfilium retegis Ly<to.

Thou (wine-cup) docft by winerevealc
The cares, which wife men would conceale.

And clofe drifts, at a merrie meale.

/(9/?/>6«/report€th,thatby making an AmbalTador to tipple-lquarc, whom his enemies

had fcnt vnto him, he wrefled all his fecrets out of him. Nevertheleflc aAugHftm having
tmfted Lucim Ptfo, that conquered Thrace^v^v^ the feaeteft affaires he had in hand.had ne-

ver caufe to be difcontented with him; Nor Ttber'm with
^^jf/^/, towhom he imparted all

his fcrioufeft counfels, although we know them both to have fo given thcrofelves to drink-

ing ofwincjthat they were oftenfame to be carried from the Senate, and both were reputed

notable drunkards.

yir.hatM.i.tf HefterKoinflatHmvetttudemore LyAO.

Veines pufft-vp, as is vfde alway,

By wine which was drunkc yefterday.

And asfaithfully was the complot and purpofe to kill Cafar committed vnto C*^l>er,vi)\o

would dayly be drunke with quaffing ofwine, as vnto Caffim, that drunke nothing but wa-
ter, whcievpon he anfwered very pleafantly. What?fliall I bearc atyranl,that am not able to

beare wine? We fee our carowfing toffe-pot German SouldjerSj when they are moft plun-

ged in their cups, and as drunke as rats, to have perfeft remembrance oftheir quarter, ofthe

watch-word, and oftheir files.

iityt>ptt,lf.^f ttecfaci/uviBoriademadicUf,

BUftjf atque mero titHbantibtu.

Nor is the conqucft eafie ofmcn fow 'ft,

Lifping and reeling with wine they carow'fl:.

I would never have believed fo found , fo deepc andfo exccflivc drunkcnnefTc, had I

not read in Hiftorics , that Attaint having envited to fup with him (vyith intent to doc him

fome notable indignitie) thefamc T<r«/irw<«,whofx>r the fame ca^fe killed aftefw^td /"^i///*

"Km^oiMacedone (aKingwho by the eminent faire qualities that were in him, boreatefti-

mony ofthe eddcation he had learned in the houfc and company, pj,(^pamw0»dai) ^n^ade him

fo dead- drunke, that infenfibly and without feeling, he might .proftitu£ehis.b^tttieasthc

body of a coran'.on-hcdge- harlot,to mulettiers, groomcs and many of the fubjeft fetvants

ofhis houfe. And what a Lady (whom I much honour and highly efteeme) told me, pro-

teftingjthat necre BHrdeaftx,toY/3xds^<ffires, where her houfe is, a widdow countrywoman,

reputed very chaftc and honeft, fufped^ingherfelfcto be with childc, told her neighbours,

that had fhe a husband, fhefliould verily thinke (he were withchilde. But the occafionof

this fufpition cncreafing more and more, and perceiving hcrfelfefo big- bellied,thatfliec

could no longer concealc-if, fliee refolved to make the parrifli-prieft acquainted with- it,

whom file entreated to publifii in the Church, that whofoevcr he were, that wasguiltie of

the fa^V, and would avow- it, flie would freely forgive him, and ifhe wcrefopleafed, take

him-
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Mm to her husband . A ccrtajncfwaine or hyne-boy ofhers , cmboldncdby this prodama*

tion, declared, how that having one holliday found her well- tippled with wine, and lb found

aflcepe by the chiranie fide, lying fo fit and ready for him, that without awaking her he had

the full vfe oflier body. Whom (he accepted for her husband, and both live together at this

day. ItisafTuredthatantiquitic hath not greatly defcribed this vice. Thecompofiuons of

diverfe Philofophcrs fpeakc but fparingly ofit. Yea, and fomc ofthe Stoikes deeme-it not

amiflefbr manlometimes to take his hquor roundly, and drinkc drunkc, thereby to recreate

hislpirites.
'

Hoc ejitotjue virtutMm <jmndam certamtne mx^um
Socratempalmampromerutjfeferunt.

They fay, in this too, Socrates the wife.

And great in vertues combats, bare the prize.

Cato that ftrift ccnfurcr, and fevere corrector ofothers, hath beene reproved for much drin-

king. Narratur&prtfciCatonts '

Brls.od.ix,
Sdepsmerocaitiijfevirtm. ii.

T'is faide, by vfe ofwine repeated.

Old Catoes vertue oft was heated.

Cjrtu that fo far-renowmed King
,
amongft his other commendations, meaning to prcferre

himfelfe before his hxothtxArtaxerxes,S<. gel the ftart ofhimjaleageth.that he could dnnkc
better, and tipple more then he. And amongft the bcfi policed and forqialeft nations, the

cuftomeofdrinking , and pledging of healths was much in vfe. I have l|eard J/Zz/zw, that

excellent Phifitian oiTarU affirme, that to prcferve the vigor ofour ftomake from cmpai-
ringjit is not araifTc once a moneth to rowze vp the fame by this cxccfle ofdrmking;aiid left

it fhould grow dull and ftupide thereby toftirrc-it vp. And it is written, that tV»e'7»^r/ww/,

after they had well tippled, were wont to confult of their chiefefl affaires. My ^afte,my

rcllifh and rny complexion, arc (harper enemies vnto this vice, then my difcpurfe : jFor,bc-

lidcs that I captivate more cafily my conteitcs vnder the auftoritie ofancient opiriiohs, in-

deedelfindc-ittobcafond, aflupidc aiidabafekindeofviccbutlefTeroaliciousaridhurt-

full then others > all which fliockc, and with a fharper edge wound publikc fbcietic. And i^

we cannot give our felvcs any pleafuic, except (as they fay) it cofl-vs fomething; I finde this

vice to-belefTc chargeable vnto our confcicnce then othersj befides,it is not hard to be pre-
pared, nor difficult to be found*, a confideration not to be defpifcd. A man well adyianceid in

ycarcsand dignitic, amongft three piincipall commodities hctoldme to have rcniaiiiingin

life, counted this : and where fliall a man more rightly finde-it, then amongft the natwallJ

But he tooke-it ill,delicatenefre,and the choife ofwines is therein to be avoided. Ify^ii pre-

pare your voluptuoufnes to drinke it with plcafure and daintily neate, you tie yoiir fejfe ynto.

an inconvenience to drinkc-it other then-is alwayes to be had . A man mufl have a mil-

der, a loofer and afreer taflc. To be a true drinker, a manfhpuld not have fb tenderand
fqueamifli a palat. The Gcrmancs doc in a maner drinjke equallyofall fortes of wine with

like pleafure. Their end is rather to gulpe it downe freely, then to taftc it kindely . Arid to

fay truth they have it better cheapc. Their voluptuoufneflc is more plenteous aiid fuller. Se-

condarily,to drinke after the French maner, as two draughts,and moderately, is over-much
toreftramc the favours ofthat God. There is more time and conftancic required therevn-

to. Our forefathers were wont to fpend whole nights in that exercife , yea often time? they

joyned whole long dayes vnto them. And a man muft proportion his prdinarie more large

andfirmc. I have in my dayes fccneaprincipallLorde *, a man ofgreat employment and

eaterprifes, and famous for good fucceffc, who without ftraining himfelfe , and eating but

an ordinary meales-meate, was wont to drinke litdc IcfTe then five pottles ofwine, yet at his

rifing feenied to be nothing diftcmpered, bu t rather as we havc/ound to our no fmall coft in

inanagingofourafFaires,ovcr-wifc&confiderate.Thcplca(ureofthat,whereofwe would ^

make account in the courfe ofour life ought to be employed longer fpace. It were neceflliry, -

as fliop.boyes orlabouring people , that we fhould refufc no occafion to drinkc,and conti-

nually to have this defirc in our mindc. Itfccmeththatwedayly (hortenthevfc.ofthis}

and that in our houfes, (as I have feene in mine infancie) breakefafts, nunchions, and bea-

vers (hould be more frequent and oftncr vfed, then now adayes they arc. And (hould wee

thereby in any forte proccedc towards amendment' No vcritly. But it may be, that we have

S 4 .* '. much
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inucli mote given our fdvcs overvnto paillaidifc and allmancrof luxutic then our fathers

were. They are two occupations, that entcr-hinder one another in their vigor. On the one

(ide,it hath cmpaircd and weakened our ftomake,and on the other, fobiietie fcrvcth to make
vs more jolly- quaint, lufty, and wanton for theexeicifc oflovc riiattcrs . It is a wonder to

thinkc on the ftrange tales I have heard my father reportc, ofthe chaflitie of his times. He
ii*'iJ^ >^ *^* might wel fpeake of it, as he that was both by art& nature proper for the vfc& folace ofLa-

V^'o^'M*^ die*. He fpakc little and well, few words, but to thepurpofc, and was <iver wonttoenter-

ttiixc fome ornament taken from vulgar bookes, and above all, Spanirh,araongjft his com-
mon fpeeches : And ofall Spanifli authors, none was more familiar vnto him then UT/^r-

ctu AureliM. His demeanour and carriage was ever milde, meckc, gentle, and very modcft,

and above alljgrave and ftately. There is nothing he feemed tobcmorccareful-of,thenof

hishoiKfty, and to obfervc a Icinde of dcccncieofhis perfon, and orderly decorum in his

habites, wereit on foots or on horfcbackc. He was exceeding nice in performinghis word
or promife; And fo ftriiftly confcicntious and obfequous in religion , that generally hee fee*

mcd rather to enclinc toward fuperftition, then the contrary. Though he were but a httic

man, his courage and vigor was great : he was ofan vpright, and well proportioned ftature,

ofa pleafing, cheercfiill- looking countenancc,ofa fwarthy hue,niiribly addifted,and cxqui-

fitely nimble vnto all noble and gendem;in-likc exerciTcs . I have feenc fome hollow ftaves

ofhis filled withlead, wliich hcc wont to vfc and excrcifc his armes withall.the better to en-

able him-felfe to pitch the barrc, to throw the fledgc,lo cafl: the polc,& to play at fence : and

(hooei with leaden foles,which he wore to enure himfclfe.to Icape,to vault and to run. I may
without bluHiing fay,that in memory ofhimfclfe,he hath left certain petty- miracles amongfl:

vs. I have ffcne him when hee was paft ihrec-fcore ycercs ofage raocke at all our rports,and

oiit-coufifchance our youthful! paftimes , with a heavy furr'd Gownc about him to leap in-

t to his fivddleito make the pommada round about a Table vpon his thumb; and feldom toat
* cend any ftaires without skipping three or fourc fteppcs at once. And concci-ninjgmy dif»

coiirfc, hee waswont to fay, that in a whole Province there was fcarfe anywoman ofquati*

tie, that had an ill name . Hee would often report firangc familiarities, namelyofhis owne,
with very honed women, without any fufpicion at all. And protefted verie rchgioullic,that

when he was married, he-was yet a pure Virginc*, yet had he long time followed thc'ivarres

beyond the Mountaines, and therein ferved long, whereof hcc hath left a loumall.^okc
ofhisownccollefting, wherein hee hath particularly noted, whatfoevcr happened day by
day worthy the obfervation,fo long as he ferved, both for the publikc and his particular vfc.

And he w.is well ftrucken in yecres, when he tookc a wife. For returning out of/fti//f, in the

ycerc ofour LordjOne thoufand five hundred eight and twency,3nd being full three and thir-

ty ycercs oldc, by the way hee chofc himfclfc a wife. But come wee to our drinking againc.

The incommodities ofage, which neede fome help and refrefhing, might with fome reafon

beget inmc a defire or longing of this faculty : for, it is m a man the laft plcafurc, which the

courfeofouryccrcsftcalethvpon vs. Good fellowcs fay, that naturallhcate is firft taken in

our fectc : That properly belongeth to infancic. From thence it afcendeth vnto the middle

region,where it is fetled & continucth a long time:and in mine opinion,therc produceth the

onely true,and mooving pleaflires ofthis coiporall life. Other delights and fenfiialities in re-

fpeft ofthat,doe but fleepe. In thecnd, like vnto a vapour, which by little and little exhal-

eth, and mountcth aloft , it comes vnto the throate, and there makes hir laft abode. Yet
could I never conceivc.how any man may eyther cncrcafe or prolong the plcafurc ofdrink-

ing beyond ihirft. and in his imagination frame an artificiall appetite,& again ft nature.My
ftoinacke could not well reach fb farrc : it is very much troubled to come to an fcnd of that

which it takes for his neede. Myconftitutionis, lomakeanaccomptofdrink;ing, but to

fuccecd racate, and therefore doc I never make my laft draught the greateft.And fdrafmuch

as in agCjWe have the roofc ofour mouthes commonlie flirr a with rhcumc, or drftempered,

diftafted, and altered through fome other evill <;onftitutiori,wine fccmeth better vnto vs,&

ofa quicker relini,according as our pores be either more or lefTe open and waflicd. At Icaft

I feldome relifh the fame very well, except it be the firft draught I take. Amcharjts wonde-
red to fee the Grecians drinke in greater glaftcs at the end oftheir meales,then in the begin,

ning. It was (as I imaginc)for the very fame reafon, that the Germans doe-it , who never

beginnc to carowfc,but when they have vvcH fcddc. fkto forbiddeth children to dnnk any

wine
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wine, before they be cightcenc yeercsof age, and to be drunckc before they come to for-

ty. But to fuch as have once attained the age offortie, he is content to pardon therti, ifthey

chaunccto dehght themfelves with it, and allowcth them fomwhat largely to blend the in-

fiucnce ofDiomfus in their banquets, that good God, who beftoweth cheerefulneffc vpon

men, and youth vnro agedmen,wbo alayeth and afwageth the paflions ofthe niinde,even as

yron is made flexible by the fire:and in his profitable lawes drinking, meetings or quaffing

companies as ncccflary& commendable (alwaies provided there be a chiefe leader amongft

them to containc and order them) drunkenncffe bedngagoodandccrt^ctryall ofeveric

mans nature; and theiewithall proper to give aged men the courage to make merry in dan«

cino-& in muficke*,things alowable and profitablc,and fuch as they dare not vndertakc bc-

in<^fobcr&fctlcd. That wine is capable to fupply the mind with tempcrance,and thebodic 1
with health. Notwithftanding thcfe reftriftions, partely borrowed ofthe Carthaginians, /

plcafe him well. Let thofcfbrbcare-it that are going about any expedition ofwaare. Lete-

very magiftratc,& all judges abft aine froin-it,at what time they are to execute their charge,

and to confuk ofpublike afFaires.Let none bcftow the day in drinking,as the time that is due

vnto more fcrious negotiations, nor the nights wherein a man intendcth to get children. It

is reported.that Stiipon the Philofopher, finding himfelfe furcharged with age, did purpofca

lyhartcn his end, by drinking ofpure wine. The like caufe (though not wittingly) did alfo

fuffocate the vital forccs,crazed throgh eld-age ofthe Philofophery^rc<r/i/<««r.But it is an old

and pleafant qucftion,whether a wifcmans mind were like to yceldc vnto the force ofwine.

Si munit* adhihet vimfapiemit* <3rf.»8.4,

Ifvnrefiftcd force it bends,

f , . ; ,
Gainftwifedome which it felfc defends.

• Vnto what vanity doth the good opinion we haveof our felvcs provoke-vs f The moft
temperate and perfcfteft minde ofthe worldc, findcs it too great a taske to keep hirfelfvp-

ri'^ht, left fiie fall by her owne weakeneffe. Ofa ihoufand there is not one perfeftly righte-

ous and fetled but one inftant of her hfc , and qucftion might be made , whether according

to her naturall condition (he might at any time be fo. But to joyne conftancie vnto it, is her

laft perfeftion : I mcane ifnothing fhould Ihocke her : which a thoufand accidents may do.

LucrettHi thatfamous Poet, may philofophie and bandie at his pleafure : Loc where he licth

fcnflefrc ofan amorous potion. Thinkes any man, that anApoplexie cannot as fooneafto-

rifli Socrates^ as a poore labouring maw ? Sonfe ofthem have by the force ofa fick encflc,

forgot theirownenames, and a flight hurt hath overthiowne the judgement ofothers . Let

him be as wife as he can, in the end he is but a man 5 what is more fi-aile, more miferable, or

'maxc vainc? Wifedomc forccth not our naturall conditions.

Sudoresitaque &palloremtxi(ieremo , 1*

Corpore,&wmngtltnguamvocemt^ueabortrt

(^altgAre oeulos, ftnere aures, fuccidere artHs^

*DenicjHe concidere ex anltfti terrore videmttt.

We fee therefore,palene{rc and fvvcats ore-grow.

Our bodieSjtongucs doc falter,voyce doth breakc,

Eyesdazlc, earcs buzze, joynts doc fhrinckc below,

LaAly we found, by hart-fright, terrours weake.

He muft fcele his eyes againft the blow that threatncth him, being nccrc the brimmc ofa '

precipife, hee muft cry out like a child.Nature having purpofed to rcferve thefe light marks

ofheraufthoritie vnto herfclfc,incxpugnable vnto our rcafon, and to the Stoickevertue : to

teach him his mortalitie and our infipiditic. He waxeth pale for fearc, he blufheth for rhame,

he groancth feeling the cholike, ifnot with a dcfperate and lowd-roaring voycc , yet with a

lowcsfmothered and hoarfc-foundingnoyfe.

HufMama/emhi/a/teKfi*»patet^ Tet.tiecditt.

He thinkes, that nothing ftrangcbe cin, 4fi.t.fct.s.if

To him that longs to any man.

Giddie-hcadcd Poets, that fame what they lift, dare not fomuch as difchargc their

roes from tcares.

Stcfatur lachrymMS, clajjt^ imvtittit httbentu, t^iri.A* 1.6. i

So faide he weeping, and fo faidc,

Himfelfe hand to the ftceragelaidc. Let
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Let itfufficc him to biicHcliis afFcftions^ and moderate his inclinations) for^ it is not in

him to bearc them away. Pltttari^e himfclfc, who is fo pcrfcft and excellent a judge ofhu-

miinc aftioiis, feeing and7<?r^»rfrw to kill theirowne children, rcmaincth doubtfull,

whether virtue could reach fo farrc, and whether fuch men were not rather moved by fome

other paflion. AHanions bejand the orMnarie I'tmits, are fnlfieSl tofome ftmjier interpretAtion :

Foralmuch as our taftc doth no more come vnto that which is above it, then to that which

jsvndcr it. Lctvs omit that other fcf^, which maketh open profeflion of6erccnes. But

when in the very fame ftft , which is efteemed the inofl: dcmiffc, wchearethcbraggcsof
Metrodorm: Occupitvi te,Fortuna,at^. ceps : om»eTi]ue adttm tuos interdtiftvt adme afpirare non

Metr.Ctc.Tufc.
p^ipfj^ FortMne,l irnveprevented, caught , andovertakenthee : I have mured andramdvppe all

T"J • •5*
fijy pajftges,whereby thou rmghtejl attaiue vnto me. When Anaxarcus, by the appointment of
Ntcocreotfy the tirant ofQ/;w, bcinglaidalonginatroughofftonc, and fmoten with yron

fledges,ccafcth not to crie-ou t,ftreeke,fmitc, and bccakcit is not Anaxarcuj^it is but his vailc

you martyr fo. When wc heare our martyrs, in the middeft of a flame eric a loude vnto the

Tyrant, this fideis rofted enough, chop- it,catc-it, it is full rofted,now begin on the other.

Wlienin Ic/ephusv(c heare acnildc all to rent with biting fnippers, and pierced with the

bceath ofAmiochus , to dcfie him to death, crie with a lowde-aflured and vndifm^d voice}

Tyiant thou loofefl;timc,loeIamfl;rllatminecafc-,whereis that fmartingpainc, where arc

thofc torments, wherewith whilom thou didft fo threatenme ? My conftancie doth more
trouble thee, then I havcfeelmg ofthy crueltic : Oh faint-hearted varlet, docft thou yeelde

when I gather ftrength ? Make me to faint or fiinnkc, caulcme to moane or lament , force

me to yeelde and fue for grace if thou canft ; encourage thy fatclitcs, harten thy executio-

ners} loe how they droope, and have no more power 5 aime them, ftrcngthcn them, flefli

them. Verely we muft needes confeflc there is fome alteration, and fome func (how holy

foevcr)in thofc minds* When we come vnto thefc Sroickeevafions;! had rather be furious

then voluptuous: the faying of z^ntiSihenes. Uuvite/y fxZhXoy « h&uuy, "father rvoultilhe

'lam I tfl^M ^"^^t^^^*' rw. When Sextius telleth vs , he had rathefbe furprifed with paine, then fenfu-
' *

alit)' ; when Epicurus vndertakes to have the gowte, tawaHtonize and fawncvpon hiro,and

rcfufingcafe and health,with a heartie checrcfulncsdeficall evills.and skornefully defpifing

IclTe rtiarpe gricfes,difdaining to grapple with thcro,he bliihdy dcfitcth and callethfor (har-

per, more foicible,andworthie ofhim: I 1
- .L

yjV,jE„,;.^. Spumantem<iuedaripecoraintef^inli^votis

158. Optataprum,autftthumclefce»deremo^teieonem:

He wiflit.mongft hearties beaftrome fbming Bore,

Or mountainc-Lyon would ccrae downc and loie.

Who would not judge them to be prankes ofa courage removed from his wonted fcate?

Our minde cannot out ofhir place attaine fo high. She muft quit-it and raifc hir-felfe a loft,

and taking the bridle in hir teeth, carrie and tranfportc hir man fo farrc, that afterward he

wonder at hirafelfe, and reft amazed at his aftions. Asinexploitesofwarre, thcheateand

cameftnes ofthe fight doth often provoke thcnoble minded-fouldiers, to adventure on fo

dangerous pa{rages,that afterward being better advifcdjhcy are thefirft to wonder at-it. A$
alfo Poets, are often furprifed and rapt with admiration at their ownelabors, and forget the

trace, by which they part fo happie a carier. It is that, whichfomctermeafurieormadnes

inthem. And as P/s^o faith, thatafctlcdandrepofedman, dcthmvaineknockeatPoenes

gate. Ariflotle likcwife faith, that no excellent minde is freel)' exempted from fome or other

cntermixture of folly. And hec hath rcafon, to call any ftarting or extraordinarie conceit

(how commendable foever) and which exceedeih our judgement and difcourfe,folly. For-

fomuchas W'tfedome^ is an orderly and regular managing ofthe miMde, andwhich/he addreffeth

with meafure, and conduSleth withproportton ; And take hir owneword for»it. P/«/odifpu-

teth thusi that the fjcultic of profeffing and divination isfarrc above-vs,and that when wee
treate-it, wee muft bee befidesour felves : ourwifedome rauft be darioicd and over-ftia*

dowed by flecpe, by fickcnes, or by drowzincs',or by fome cclcftiall furic, ravifticd from hir

ownefeate>

The
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T'he thirdChapter*

Acuflome ofthe He ofQe^.

IF,asfonie{ay,tophilofophatebc todoubf, with much more feafon, to rave and£intafti-

qusze, as I doe, muft neccflarily be to doubt : For,to enquire and debate, bclongeth to a

fchollcr,and to refolvc appertaincs to a cathcdrall maifter. But know, my cathedrall, it is the

authoritic ofGods divine will, that without any contradiftion dothfway-vs, and hath hit

rankc beyond thefc humane and vaine contcftation$.P^/)(/7 being with an armed hand entred

the countric ofPelopomefui, fome one told DamidM,\\\c Lacedemonians were like to endure

muchjif they fought not to reobtainc his loft favor . Oh vailetasthou art (anfwcrcd he.)

And what can they fuffer, who have no fearc at all ofdeath ? AgU bein^ dananded, how a

man might do to livcfrcc.anfweredi D<y^j/"»^ andcontemning to dte.Thtk and a thouland like

propofitions, which concurre in this purpofc, doe evidently infcrrc fome thing beyond the

patient cxpefting ofdeath it felfe,to be fufferedin this life :witnes the Lacedemonian child,

taken by Amigonus, and folde for a flave, who vrged by his maftci-,to pciforme fome ab;e£t

fcrvicej Thou (halt fee (faidhe)whom thou haft bought; for , it were a fhame for me to

fervcjhavinglibertie fonecrc athand,and therewithal thicw himfclfe headlong downc ftora

the top of thehoufe.^'?///'<?rr;',(harpely thrcaming the Lacedemonians, to makethem yceld

to a certaine rcqueft of his*, they anfwered, fhouldeft thou menace vs worft then death, wc
will rather die. And to Thi/tp, who having written vnto them, that he would hinder al their

entcrprifcs; What? (fay they) wilt thou alfo hinder vs from dying? Thatisthercafon,why

fome fay, that the wifeman liveth as long as he ought, and not fo long as he can. And that

the Lvourablcft gift, nature hath bcqueathed-vs, and which removeth all meanes from-v$

to complaine of our cond»ion, is, that fhc hath left-vs the key ofthe fieldes. She hath ap-

pointed bufone entrance vnto life, but many a thoufand wayes out ofit : ffe//may wee want

gromdot to live vpon, hut neverground to die in. As Boiecatm anfwered the Romanes. Why
doft thou complaine againft this world^t doth not containe thee : If thou livcft in paine

and forrow, thy bafe courage is the caufc of-it. To die there wantcth but will.

Ubic^ue mors est : opttme hoc cavtt 'Detts,

Enpere vitam nemo nan homimpoiefi:
^en.Theh.af}.I

At nemo mortem : mtllead hanc aditfupatent.

Ech where death is : God did this well piirvay,

No man but can from man life take away,

But none ban's death, to it lies many a way.

And it is not a receipt tooncmaladie alone; Death ii a remedie agdinflallevilles : It is a

moftaffured haven, never to be feared, and often to bee (ought : All comes fo one period,

whethc r man make an end ofhimfelfc,orwhether he cndure-if,whether he runnc before his

day, or whether he expeft-it : whence foevcr it come, it is ever his owne, where ever the

thrccd be bioken,it is all there, it s the end ofthe web. The voluntarieft death^is the faireft.

Life dependeth on the will ofothers^death on ours. In nothing fliould we fo much accommodate
our felves to our humors,as in that.Reputation doth nothing conccrnc fuch an enterpife,it is '

foly to have any refpcft vnto it.To hvt is to [ervejifths liberty to die be wanting.Thz common
couife ofoiring any infinnitie, is ever dkcfted at the charge ofhfe : we have incifions made
intovs, wc are cauterized, we have limSes cut and mangled, we are let blood, we are dieted.

Goewe but one ftcp further , we necde no more phifickc,wc are pcrfeftly whole.Why is

notour jugular or throatcvcifie as much at our commaund as the medir.nc? Toextrcatnc

(ickneffcs, extrearoe remedies'; Serviiu the Gramaiian being troubled with thegowt,found

no better meanes to be rid of it, then to apply poifon to mortifie hislegs.He cared not whc«
ther they were Podagrees or no , fo they were infenfible. God giveih vs fufficient priviledge,

whenheeplacethvsinfuch«ncftate, aslife isworfc then death vnto vs. Itisweakeneffeto

yeelde toevilles^ butfully tofojlerthenu. ThcStoikcsfay, it is a convenient naturall life, for a

wife
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wife man, to forgoc life, although he nbound in all happineflc, ifhe cioc it opportunely:And
forafooleto prolong his life, nlbeit he be moftmilerablc, provided hccbcinn^oflpart.of

things, which they fay to be according vnto nature. As I oftcndnol the lawcs made againft

thccveSjwhen 1 cut mine owne purfe,and carry away mine owne goods; nor ofdcQroycrs

when 1 burne mine owne wood : fo ami nothing tied vntolawes madeagamfl murthcrers,

if I deprive my fdfe ofmine owne life . Hegefioi was wont to fay, that even as the condition

ofUlc, fo fliould the qualitie of death depend on our eleftion. And Diogenes meeting with

the Philofophcr Spen/ipptu,\on^ time affli£led with the dropfie,and therefore carried in a Ut-

ter, cried out vnto him*, All hailc "Dhgeties :And to thee no health at all, ( replied DiogeKcs)

tiiat endured to live info wretched an eftatc. True it is that awhile after, SpeuJtppHs o-

vettired withfo languifliinga condition of life, compalTed his owne death. But this gocth

not without fomecontradiftion : For, many arcofopinion, that without the exprefTe com-

mandementofhim, that hath placed vs in this world, wee may by no meanes forfakc the

•^arrifon ofit,and that it is in the hands ofGod onely,who therein hath placed-vs,not for our

*. ielves alone, but for his glory, and others fervice , when ever it (hall pleafe him to difchargc

vs hence , and not for vs to take leave : That tve are not bornefor our[elves , butfor our com"

trie : The lawcs for their owne intereft require an accompt at our hands for our felvcs, and

have a juft a£tion ofmurther againft-vs. Elfeas deftroycrs of our owne charge, we arc pu-

Fir^,.JE,.L6. niQ^ed in thcothcr world.

^ Proximo, detnde tenent mocftt laca, ejm (wt lethum
Infantes peperereMam^lacemquepcro/i

n^roiecere an'ma^,

Ntxt place they lamentable hold in hell,

Whofe hand their dcatTi caus'd caufcleffe, (but notwdO
And hating life did thence their foules expdl.

There is more conftancic in vfing the chaine that holds-vs,then in breaking tlie famcand

roorctriallofftedfaftneflc in Regulus,t\\min C^to. It is indifcrction and impaciencc that

haflenethour way. No accidents canforceaman to tt4rnehiibAckefrom lively vertue : Shcfec-

keth-out cvills and forrowes as her nourilhmcnt. The thrcates t^fell tyrants , tortures and

tormcnlsi executioners and torturers, doe animate and quicken her. •

If"r / 4 4 J
7

Durisvt tlex tonfa bipennibus

]SJigr<tferacifrondis in Algtdo ^
Terdamna,perc<edes,abipfo

Ducit optfs anirnHmqueferro .

As holme-trees doe with hard axe lopl

On hills with many holme- trees topt.

From lofTcjfrom cuttings it doth feele.

Courage and ftorc rife ev'n from fteele.

And as the other faith.

Sc„.TheUa.i
NoneUvtput^uvirtm, pater,

j'^^ i^
Timere vttam,fedmala ingentibiH

Ob(lare,nec fe vertere ac retro dare.

Sir, ti's not vertue, as you vnderftand,

To feare life, butgrofc mifchiefe to withftand,

Not to retire, turne backe, at any hand.

Mart. H. ii.efi>
%ebm tn adverfii facile efl contemnere mortem.

57. IJ . fortim Hie facit, cjtti mifer ejfepotefl.

T*is cafie in crolTe chance death to defpifc:

He that can wretched be, doth ftringcr rife.

Jtis the parte ofcowardlineffe, and notofvertue, tofeeke tofquatitfelfe in fomehollovy-

luiking hole, or to hide her fclfe vnder feme maflic tombe, thereby to fliunnc the ftrokes of
fortune. She never forfakes her courfe, nor leaves her way, what ftormy weather foever

croffe-hcr.

Kor./.^.oi.j.f. SifaUiuillabaturorbis,

Impavidam fertent ruint ibnari
Ifthe world broken lliould vpon him fall.

The
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The ruines may him ftrike, but not appall.

Theavoyding of other inconvemences doth moftcommonly drive VS into Uus , yeafome*

times the (hunning ofdeath,makcs vs to runnc into it.

HiCy rogo, nonfuror eil, ne moriarg, morif MdrtMi.t^

JVladne(rcis'tnot,fayI, f'^*"'**

To die, left you fliould die?

As thofe vvhofor feare ofa downe-right precipice, doe headlongaft thcmielves >nto*ic.—- mttltos infumma fericuL* mijtt

Venmr't timer ipfe tnali :forttffimw illeefi, l«f4»./7. X04
^Htpromptiu metucndapati,ficominiis tnflent^

EtdtjferrefoteJ},

The very feare ofills to come, hath (enc

Many to mightie dangers : ftrongcft they.

Who feareflill things t'cndure are ready bent,

Ifthey confront them, yet can them delay.
*

— vf^tie 4deo mortisformidine, viu ^ ^ ^

yt (ihi eonfcifcant marenti pe&ore Uthum,

Ohlttifontem curarnmhmc ejfe timorem.

So farre the feare ofdeath the hate oflife.

And feeing- light doth men as men poflcflc,

They grieving kill themfclves to end the ftnfe,

Forgetting, fcarc is fpring oftheir diftreffe.

Tkto in his lawcs, alots him that hath deprived his neercft and deereft friend oflife ( thaC

is tofay himfelfe) and abridged him ofthe deftinies courfe, not conftrakied by any pubiike

judgement, nor by any lewde and inevitable accident offortune, nor by any intolerable

iliame orinfamie, butthrough bafenefle of minde, and weakenefleofafamt-fearefull cou-

rage, to have a moft ignominious , and ever-reproachfull buriall . And 1 the opinion

which difdaincth ou r lite, is rediculous : For, in fine it is our being. It is our all in all.Things

that have a nobler andticher being, may accufe ours : Butitis againft nature, wee fiiould

defpife, and carelefly fet our felves at naught : It is a particular inHrmitie, and which is not

feene in any other creature, to hate and d^daine himfelfe. It is ofhke vanitie, that we delirc

to be other, then we arc . The fruit of'ch a defire doth not concerne- vs , forafmuch as it

coiitradiftcth and hindcreth it felfe in it felfe. He that defireth to be made of a man an An-
gell, doth nothing for himfelfe : He fliould bee nothing the better by it : Andbeeingno
more, who (hall rejoice or conceive any gladncfTe of this change or amendment for him?

'Dehet eptm mtfert cutforte agreejMefutHrum eji, jj^ gjj^

Jpfe (juo^Me ejfe in eo turn tewporCf cum malepojpt
* Accidere,

For he, who fhall perchance proovc mifcrable.

And fpeede but ill, fliould then himfelfe be able

To be himfelfe, when ills may chance vnftable.

The fccuritie, indolencie, impafTibilitie , and privation of this lives- cvilles, which wee
purchafc at the price ofdeath, bring vs no commoditic at all. In vaine doth he avoide warrCy

that can not enioy peace-, and hootele^e doth heJhunnepaine , that hath no meanes tofeele refi. A-
niongfl thofc ofthe fir ft opinion, great queftionmg hath beenc , to know what occafions

are fufficiently juft and lawfull to make a man vndertake the killing of himfelfe
,
they call

that, »i/Ao^»j' {|£t^«5,(fV, 4 r^<»/(7M<iJ/for^irr^o«/./f?. For.although they fay, amanmuftoften jiu^, ^fnni,
die for flight caufes, fince thefe that keepe vs alive, are not very ftrong*, yet is fome mcafurc i

required in them. Thcreare certaine fantafticall «Sc briane-ficke humor$,which have not on- o*^/
ly provoked particular mcn,butwholenationstodcfeatethemfelvcs.l have heretofore alea-

gedfome examples ofthem : And moreover we reade ofcertaine Milcfian virgins,who vp-
on a furious confpii acy hanged themfclves one after an other , vntill fuch time as the Magi-
ftrate provided for it, appoynting that fuch as fliould bee found fo hanged, fliould with their

owne halters be dragged naked through the ftreetes ofthe Citty. When Threicion perfwa-

dcth Cleomenes to kill himfclfe,by rcafon ofthe baddc and defperatc cftate his affaires flood
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in, and having efcapeJ a more honourable death in thebaftell whkh he had lately lofl:,mO'

vcth ihttn to accept ofthis other, which is fecond to him in hoiwur , and give the conqueror

no Icifurc to make him endure, cither aiKJther death, or elfe a fhamcful life. CUomenes with

a Lacedemonian and Stoicke courage, rcfufeth this counfcll as bafe and effeminate : Itisa

receipt, (fiith he) which can never failc me, and whereofa man fhould make no vfe, fo long

as there remaineth but one inch ofhope: That to live, is fometiracsconQancy and valour;

Thathe will have his very death (crve nis Coimtrie, and by it, fliew an aft ofhonour and of

vcrtuc. TifemV/W then believed, and killed himfelfc. did afterwards as much, but

not before hee had tried and affayed the vtmoft power offortune. AH inconveniences arc

not fo much worth,that a man fliould die to efchue them. Moreover,there being fo manic

(bdaine changes,and violent alterations in humane things, it n hard to judge in what ftatc or

point wc are juftly at the end of our hope:

Sperat& inftvav'tElnsgladiator arena,

Sit licet mfesie pe/i'ice turba minax.

The fencer hopes, though downe in lifts he he,

And people with turn 'd hand threat's he muft die.

All things, faith an ancient Proverb, may aman hope-foi , fo long as hceliveth : yea but,

anfwcreth Seneca, wherefore fliall I rather have that in mindej that fortune can do al things

for him that is living, then this*, that fortune hath nopoweratall over him, who knoweth

how to die? lofeph is feenc engaged in fo an apparant-approaching danger, with a whole

nation againfthun, that according to humane reafon, there was no way for him to efcape;

notwithftandingbeing(as he faith)coun{cled by afriend of his,at that inftant,to kil himfelf;

it fell out wel for him to opiniate himlclfc yet in hopetfor fortune,beyond al mans difcourfc,

didfo tume and change that accidcnt,that without any inconvenience at all, hefaw himfelfe

delivered:whereas on thecontrarie!Fr/<^«a and Caffim, by reafon ofthe down-fall and rafh-

jjcfle, wherewith before due-time and occafion, they killed thcmfelves5did vtterly loofc the

rehques ofthe Roman libertie, whereoftheywere proteftors. The Lord ofAngttien'm the

l>atteli of Serifolles, as one de^erate of the combates fuccefTe, which on his fide went to

wracke, attempted twife torunnc himfelfthrough the throate with his Rapier, and thought

. hy precipitation to bereave himfelfe ofthe enjoyingof fo notable a vifloric. 1 have (eenea

hundred Hares favc themfelves cveninthe Gray-hounds ')witi',AIfqHuc4mificifH9fnferUes

fuit. SomemartbathoM-livedhis Hang

Virt Rn-liv
LMulta dies varittfque tabor mui^ilU avi

^xt. %ettHltt in melius^mtdtos alternarevifens

Luft, ^ infoltdo rurftisfortuna locavit.

Time, and ofturning age the divers ftraine,

Hath much to better brought.fortunes turn'd traine.

Hath manie mock't, and fet them faft againe.

Tlinie (aith,there are but three forts offickncfTes, which to avoyde.a man may have fbme
colour ofreafon to kill himfelfe. The (baipcft ofall is the ftone "m the bladder, when the v-

rine is there (lopped. Seneca, thofe onely, which for long timedifturbe and- diftraft the of-

fices ofthe minde. To avoydc a worfo death , fome arc ofopinion, aman ftiould take it at

his ownc plcafure. 2?^wom/»Jchicfe ofthe /Etolians, bceing led Captive to /fowr, found

meanes to efcape by night. But being purfued by his keepers, rather then hee would be ta-

ken againe, ranne himfelfe through with his Sword- Anttnous and Theodotus, their Citty of

£p«>«j being by the Romans reduced vnto great extreamitie, concluded, and perfwaded all

the people to kill themfolvcs : but the counfell rather to yeeld, having prevailed : they went

to (eelce their ownc death, and nifhedamiddeft the thickeft oftheir enemies, with an inten.

tion,rather to ftrike,than to warde themfelvcsThe iland of(7fy^,bcingromc yeres fincc fiir-

prized and over-mnne by the Tiirkes, a ccrtaine Sicilian therein dwelling, having two faire

daughters ready to be married, killed them both with his owne handes, together with their

mother, that came-in to help them. That done,riinning out into the ftreetes.with a croffc-

bow in one band, & a caliver in the other,at two llioots,flew the two firft Turkes that came

next to his gates, then refolutely drawing his Sword,ranne furiouflie among thcm-,by whom
he was fodainly hewen in pieces : Thus did he favc himfelfe from flavifli bondrige,having

firft delivered his owne from-it.The Icwifli women after thcv had caufcd their children to

be
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be circuni(Tzcd,to avoidc the crueltie oi' yhtioclyus, did headlong precipitate thenifelvcsatid

them vnto death. 1 have heard-it crediblie rcporicdjthat a gentleman oirgood quahty, being

pnfoner in one ofour Gaoles, and his parents advertized that hce fhoyld afTurcdly be con-

demned, to avoyde the infamy of(o reproachfuU a death, appointed a Prieft to tell him, that

the bcftrcmediefor his deliveric, was to recommend himfelfc to fuch a Saint, with fuch and

fuch avow, and to continue eight dayes without taking any{uftcnancc , whatfaintneilcor

wcakenefTefoever he (hould fcele in himfelfc.He believed thenrand fo without thinking on
itjWas delivered both oflife and danger. Scnbonia perfwadin^ Ltbo his nephew to kill him-

felfe, rather then to expeft the rtroke ofjufticc,told him,thatfor a man topiefervc his owne
life, to put it into the hands offuch as thi ee or foure dayes after fliould come and fee k it, was
even to difpatch another mans bufine(le,and that it was no other,then for one to ferve his e-

nemies,to prcferve hisblood,therewith to make them food.We reade m the holy Bible,that

Ntcanor the perfeeutor ofGods iaw,having fent his Satelites to apprehend the good oldman
Ra/iaf,{or the honor of his vertue,fuinamed the father ofthe /fwj-whcn that good man faw

no other meanes left him, his gate being burned, and his enemies ready to lay holdeon him,

chofc, rather then to fall into the handes offuch villaines, and be fo bafely abufed,againft the

honour ofhis place, to die nobly, ahdfo fmote him- feife with his owne fwordjbut by reafon

ofhishafte, having not throughly flaine him felFe,heianne to throw himfelfe downefroro

an high wall, amongll the throng ofpeople, which making him roome,hee fell rightvpon
his head. Allwhichnotwiihflanding, perceiving life to remainc in him, hee tooke heart of

grace againe,and gtttingvp onhis feetc,all goared withbloud.and loaden with ftrokes,ma-

kmgway through the pie.'.fc ,
cam^c to a craggie and downc- fteepie rockc, where vnnble to

goe any further, by one ofhis woundes, with both his handes he pulled out his guttcs, and

tearing and breaking them,caft them amongft fuch as purfued him, calling and at telling the

vengeance ofGod to light vpon them. Ofall violences committed againll: confcicnce , the

tnoft in mine opinion to be avoyded, is that which is ofFred againft the chaftitie oi women,
forfomuch as there is naturally fome corporall pleafure commixt with it : And therefore the

diflent cannot fully enough be joyned thereunto : And it feemeth, that force is in fonic fort,

intermixed with fome will . The ecclefiafhcall ftoiie hath in efpeciall reverence
,
fundry

fuch examples ofdevout perfons , who called for deadi to warrant them, from the out-rages

which fome tyrants prepared againft their religion and confciences . Pclagia and Sophroma,

both canonized ", the firft, together with her mother and fillers , to efcape the outragious

rapes offome fouldiers, threwhcrfelfe into a river; the other,to fhunne the force ofA/^jat^w-

ti^ti the Emperour, flew her fclfe . 1 1 fhall peradvcnturc redound to our honour in future a-

ges, that a wife Author ofthcfe dayes, and namely a Parifian , doth labour to^erfvvade the

ladies ofour .times,rather to hazard vpon any rcfolution, than to embrace Co horrible a coun-

fell ofluch defperation. I am fory, thatto put amongfl: his difcourfes,heknew notthe good
faying I leirnt ofa woman at Tholoufe, who had pafl'cd through the hands offome fouldiers:

God be praifcd(faide (Tie) that once in my life, I have had my belly- full without finne.Ve-
rily thefc cruelcics arc not woorthy ofthe French curtefie. And God be thanked , fince this

good ;!dvertifemenf,our ayre is infinitely purged ofthem. Let it fuffice, that in doing it,they
,

fay, Nffy andtakett , following the rule of Minrot. Thehiftorie is very fulloffiich, whoa
thoufand waves have changed a lingering- toylfome life with death. Lucius Armttus killed

himfelfe (as he faide) to avoyde what was paft, and efthew what was to come . Granius Syl-

v(t»us, and Statins 'Proximns , after th :y had bccnepardoned by Nero, killed therafelves; cy-

ther becaufe they fcorned to live by the fwor offo wicked a man, or becaufe they would not

another time be in danger ofafecond pardon, feeing his focafie yeelding vnto fijfpicions&
accuDtions agamfl honefl: men . Spar(^apiz.es Cox\v\tvn\.a Qu&cntTomiris

,
prifonerbythc

lawe ofwarrc vnto Cyrus, employed the firfl: favor that Cyrns did him,by fetting him frcc,to

kill himfelfe, as he who never pretended to reape other fruit by his libertic, then to revenge

the infamie of his taking vpon himfelfe. 'Boges a Governour for king Xerxes in the country

of/I'Wiijbeing befleged by the Athenians army vnder the conduft of0?»'j«,refufed the com-
pofition, to rcturne fafely, together with his goods and treafurein to A(iii , as one impatient

to furvive the loffe ofwhat his maifter had given him in charge',and after he had flowtly.and
;^

even to the lafl extremities defended the townc , having no manner of vi£lualles left him;

firft he caft all the golde, and treafure, with whatfoever he imagined the enemy might rcape

T 2 any j
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any comraoditic'by, into the river Strimon-, Then having caufed a great pile ofwood to be

fct on firc,and made all womcn,children,concubines and fci vants to be ftripped^and thrown

into the flames, afterward ranric-in himfclfe, where all were burned, (^inachetuen a Lorde

in thc^Eaft hidteSy havuighad an inlding ofthe king ofTortugales Viceroyes deliberation to

difpofTcflc him, without any apparant caufe, of the charge he had in LMulaca , for to give it

vnto the king ofCampari of hinifelfe refblvcd vponthis rcfoluiion. Firft he caufed an high

fcaffoldc to be fet vp, fomcwhat longer than broadc, vndcrproppcd with pillers , all gorge-

oufly hanged with rich tapcflry, ftrewed with flowers^and adorned with pretious peifuraes:

Then iiaving put- on a (umptuous long robe of cloth ofgold; richly befet with flore ofpre-

tious ftones ofineftimable worth, hee came out of the pallace into the ftreete , and by cer-

taine fleppcs afcended the fcafFolde, in one ofthe corners'whcrcof, was a pile ofaromaticall

wood fet afire. All the people ofthe Cittic were flocked together,to fee what the meaning

offuch vnaccuftomcd preparation might tend vnto . MwachetuenviWh an vndanted-bold,

yet feeining- difcontented countcnance.declared the manifold obligationSjwhich the Portu-

gdl Nation was endebted vnto him for-, expoftulated how faithfully and truly he had dealt

in his charge, that having fo often witnefled, armed at all aflaycs, forothersi that his honour

was much dearer vnto him then life, he was not to forfake the care ofit for himfclfe: that for-

tune refufing him all meancs tooppofehimfelfe agiunftthe inj urie intended againft him, his

cour.ige, at tlieleaft willed himtoremoove the feeling thereof, and not become a laughing

ftocke vnto the people,and a triumph to men ofIcfTe worth then hiir,felfe:which wordes as

he was fpeaking, he cafl: himfelfe into the fire. Sextilia the wife ofScaurm and Taxea wife

vnto LabeOyiQ encourage their husbands,to avoyd the dangers,which prclTed them.whercin

they had no fliare(but in regard of theintcreft oftheir conjugal afFeftion)voluntarily enga-

ged their life,in this extreameneccflity,toferve them^as an example to imitatc,and company
to jcgsrd.What they performed for their husbands; C°ccei(U Nerva afted for his country,&

though lelle profifable^yet equall in true-lovc.That famous interpreter ofthe lawcs,aboun-
ding in riches, in reputation, in creadit,and flourilliing in health about the Empcrour,had no
other caufe to ridde himfelfe oflife, but the compaflion ofthe mifeiable eftate,wherin he faw

the Roman common-wealth. There is nothing can be added vnto the daintineflc off«/-
vitu wives death, who was fo inward with AnguHm.^ AuguHm perceiving he had blabbed a

certainefecret ofimportance, which he on-trufl: had revealed vnto him; one morning com-
jtiingto vifit him, he fecmcd tofrowne vpon him for-it; whereupon as guiltic, hercturncth

home, as one full ofdifpaire, and in pittious fort told his wife, that fithence he was falncinto

fuch a mifchiefe, he was refolved to kill himfelfe*, fhee as one no whit difinaidc, replide vnto

him; Thou fhalt doe but right, fince having fo often experienced the inconvenience ofmy
tongue, thou haft not learnt to beware ofit , yet give me leave to kill my felffirft,and with-

out more adoe, ranne hir felfe through with a fword. PtbtM Virim difpairing of his Cittics

fafctie,befieged by the Romans, and miftrufftng their mercie; in their Senates laft confulta-

tion, after many remonftrances employed to that end, concluded that the beft and fairefl

way, was to efcape fortune by their own handsT he very enimies fhould have them mmore
honour, and Hamihallmight perceive what faithfull friends he had forfaken : E nviting thofe

that fliould allow ofhis advife, to come, and lake a good fupper, which was prepared in his

houfe, where after great cheere, they fhould dnnke together whatlbcvcr fliould be prefen-

ted vnto him: a drinke that fhall deliver our bodies from torments, free our minds from in-

juries , and relcafe our eyes and eares from feeing and hearing fo many horrible mifchiefes,

which the conquered muft endure at the handes ofmofl: cruell and offended conquerors : I

have (quoth he) taken ordcr,that men fittefor that purpofe (hall be ready, when vre flialbc

cxpircd,to caft vs into a gieat burning pile ofwood. Diverfe approved of his high refoluti-

on, but few did immitate the fame. Seavenand twenty Senators followed him; who after

they had attempted to flifle fo yrkefome, and fuppreffe fo terror-mooving a thought , with

quaffing and fwilling ofwine, they ended their repaff by this deadly mefle : and cntre-em-

bracingone another, after they had in common deplored and bewailed their countries mif^

fortune 5 fome went home to their owne houfes, otherfomc ffayed there , to be entombed

with Vibitu in his owne fire ; whofe death wasfo long andjingring, forfomuch as the vapor

ofthe wine having pofTefTed their veines , and flowed the effc£t and operation ofthe poy-

fon, that fome lived an hourc after they had fecne their enemies enter ^apea^ which they ca-
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ried (he next day afccr,3c incurred the ttiiferies,and fiw the cnlamiticSj which at fo high a rate

they had fought to efdie w.7'<t«r^.j /«^<r//(;«,another citizen thcrc,the Conful Fulvitu return-

ing from that fliameful flaughter,which he had committed of3 2 5.fcnators,caled him chur-

lifiily by his name^Sc ha\'ing arcftcd him5Command(quoth hc)vnto him,that 1 alfo bemaf^

facrcd after lo many others, that fo tliou maift brag to have nvai thcred a much more valiant

mm then ever thou wall. F/ilvifu,^s one cnragcdjdifdaining himjfDrfomuch as he had newly

received letters from Rome contrary to the inhumanity ofhis execution.which inhibited him
to proceed anyfurther:/*^^?///^ continuing his fpcach, faidifithencc my country is taken,my

frrcnds butchered,and having with mine ownc hands flaine my wife 5c children, as the only

meanctofrec them from the defolation o,f this mine*,! may not die the death ofmyfelow- ci-

tizen slet vs borrow thevengeance of this hateful life from vcrtue : And drawing a blade, he

had hidden vnder his garments,therewith ran himfclfe through, & falling on his face, died at

the Confuls fect./^/fArrfWi/prbcfieged acitiein /Ww,theinhabitanrs wherof^perceving chem-
fclvcs brought to a very narrow pinch, refolved obftjnately to deprive him ofthe plefure he

might get ofhis viflory,and togeiher with their citt!e,in dcipite ofhis humanitie,fct both tiic

towne & tliemfelves on a light fire, and fo were all confumcd. A new kind ofwarring,where

the enemies did all they could,& fought to fave them, they to loofe thcmfelves, & to be afTu-

red oftheir death, did all a man can poffibie effedl to warrant his life. Jfiapa a Citie in Spaiwy

being very weake ofwalles and other defences,to withftand the Romanes that befieged the

fame, the inhabitants drew all their riches and wealth into the market-place, whereofha-

ving made a hcape, and on the top of It placed their wives and children, and encompafled

and covered the fame with drie brufh wood , that it might burnc the eafier, and having ap-

pointed fiftie lufly yong men oftheirs for the performance of their refolution, made a fallie,

where fbllowirtg their determined vow, feeing they could not vanqui(h,fufFcrcd themfelves

to be flaine every mothers childe. The fiftie, after they had mafTacred every living foule

remaining in the Cittie, and fet fire to the heapc, joyfully leaped thereinto, ending their ge-

nerous libertic in a fiate rather infenfiblc, then dolorous and reprochfulU Oiewing their ene-

mies, that iffortune had beene fo pleafed, they fhould as well have bad the courage to be-

reave them of the viflory, as they had to yeeld it them both vaine and hideous,yea and mor-
tall to thofe, who allured by the glittering ofthe gold , that moulten ran from out the flajne,

thicke and three-fold approching greedily vnto it, were therein fmothered and burned, the

formofl being vnablc to give bacl<,by reafbn ofthe throng that followed (hem.The Ahde-
dns prcfTed by Ph'tltp , refolved vpon the very Hune , but being prevented , the King whofe
Iieariycrned and abhorred to fee the fond-ralli precipitation offuch an execution (having

firft fcized-vpon and (aved the treafure, and moveables, which they had diverfly condem-

ned to the flames and vtterfpoyle) retifingallthe Souldiers, granted them the full fpacc of

5. daycsto make themfelves avvny tha':fo they might do it with more order & leifu re, which

three daycs they rcplenidicd with blood and murther beyond all hoftile crucltie: And which

is ftrangc, there was no one pe^fbn fwcd, that had powervpon himfelfc. There are infinit

examples offuch-lilcc popular conclufions, which feeme more violent
, by how much more

the cfFrft ofthem 1? morcvniVerfall. They arcleffe then feverall, what difcourfe would not

doe in every one, it doth in all : The vehemence offocietie,ravi(hing particular judgements.

Such as were condemned to die in the lime o£Tthnus,8c delayde their execution any while,

loft their goods, and could not be buried, but fuch as prevented the fame, in killing them-

felves, were folemnly cnterred, and might, at their pleafure,bcqueath fuch goods as they had

10 whom they lift. But a man doth alfo fbmetimes defirc death, in hope ofa greater good.

I defirc. (fvith Saint Pau/)io be out of this world, that I may be with le/nt ^'hrtfi and who
fiiall rclcafc me out ofthefe bonds? Cieonthrotus AmhraciotA having read TUtoesPhxdotjy

was fopoffeffcd with a dcfire and longing for an after-life, that without other occafion or

moreadoe,hcc went and headlong cafthimfelfe into the fea. Whereby itappcareth how
improperly we call diis voluntary diirolution,difpaire5vnto which the violence ofhope doth

often tranfport-vs , and as often a peacefull and fcided inclination ofjudgement. lacjuesdn

Caftell, Bifhop ofS»t(Jo?7sjm the voyagewhich Saint Lewes vndertooke beyond the feas, fee-

ing the King and all his A rmie ready to returne into Frumce , and leave the affaires of Re-
ligion imperfcft, refolved with himfelfe rather lo goe to heaven; And having bidden his

friends farewell , in the open view ofall men, rufhed alone into the cnnemiestroopes, of

T 3 whom
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whom he was fortliwith hcwcn in pieces. Inaccrtainc kingdomc ofthefclale-diJcovcrcd

Indies
y
vpon the day ofa folemnc procefllon , in which the 1 doles they ndore, are publikely

cariedvpanddowne,vpona chariot of exceeding gi eatneffcj befides that, there are many
feene to cut and flicc great mammocks oftheir quicke flefh,to offer the faid Idolcsj there arc

numbers ofothers feene, who proftrating themfelves alongft vpon the ground, endure very

pacicntly to be mouldred and crufhed to death, vndcr the Chariots wheelcs, thinking

thereby to purchafc after their death, a veneration ofholinelTejofwhich they are not defrau-

ded. The death ofthis Bifliop, armed as wc have faid, argucthmoregenerofitie, and Icfle

fchce : the heatc ofthc combatc ammufingoneparteofit. Some common-weahhj there

are, that have gone about to fway the juftice.Sc dircft the opportunitie ofvoluntary deaths*

In our Cittieof/Ji<ir/<ri/Zf.thcywere wont in former ages,ever tokccpefomcpoifbn in ftorc,

prepared and compounded with hemlockc, at the Citties charge, for fuch as would vpon a-

ny occafion fliortcn their daics,having firft approved the reafons oftheir cnterprifc vnto the

fix hundred Elders ofthe townc, which was their Senate : For, otherwifeitwas vnlawfiill

for any body, except by the magiftrates permiflion, and for very lawfully-vrgent occafions,

to lay violent hands vpon himfelfe. The very fame law was likcwife vfed m other places.

Sextm Tompeim going into JJta, parted through the Hand ofCea, beloriging to Negroponte\

it fortuned whilft he abode there, (as one reporteth that was in hi^ company) that a woman
ofgreat aui^horitie, having firfl yeelded an accompt vnto her Cittizens , and flicwed good

leafons why fhe was refolved to end her life, carneftly entreated Tompey to be an sflrftant at

her death, that fo it might be eflecmed more honourable, which he afTented vnto; and ha-

ving long timem vaine fought,by vertue ofhis eloquence(wherin he was exceedingly ready)

and force ofpcrfwafion , to alter her intent, and remove her fromhet purpofe, in the end

yeelded to her rcquefl. She had lived foure fcorc and ten ycarcs in a moft happy cftatc of

minde and body, but then lying on her bed, better adorned then before fhcwasaccuflomed

to have-it, and leaning on her elbow, thus fliebcfpakc : The Gods, Oh Sextns Pompeius,

rather thofc I forgo,then thofe I gc^vnto,reward& appay thee, for that thou haft vouch-

fafcd to be both a counfeller of my life , and a witnefTe ofmy death'. As for my part, ha-

ving hitherto ever tafled the favourable vifagc of fortune, for fearc the defire of living over,

long (hould make mc taftc ofhir frowncs, with an happy and fuccelTefull cnd,I wil now de-

pattc, and licence the remainder ofmy foulc
,
leaving bchindc rac two daughters of mine,

with a legion ofgrand-children and nephcwcs. That done, having preached vnto, and ex-

horted all her people and kinsfolkcs to an vnitic and peace, and divided her goods amongft

them, and recommended her houfhold Gods vnto her eldeft daughters, with an afTurcdly-

ftaidehandfhc tookcthccup, wherein the poyfon was, and having made her vowes vnto

MercuriCy and praicrs, to condu£i her vnto fomc happy place in the other world, roundly

fwallowed that mortal pofion',v.fhich donc,fhe intcrtained the company with the progreffc

of her behaviour, and as the partes ofherbody were one after another pofTcflcd with the

colde operation ofthat vcnomej vntillfuch time as fhee faidc, fhc felt-it workc at the heart

and in her entrails, flie called her daughter to doe her the laft office, and dofe her eyes. Plinie

reporteth ofacertaineH/p^y^oyMw nation, wherein, by rcafon ofthc mildc temperature of

the aire, the inhabitants thereof, commonly never die, but when they pleafe to make them-

felves away, and thatbeing wearic and tired with living, they arc accuftomcd at the end ofa

long-long age-, having firfl mademerry and good chcare with their friends, from the top of

anhigh-neepy rockc, appointed for that purpofe, to caft themfelves headlong into the fea.

Grieving-fmarte,and a worfc death fecrac tome themoft excufablc incitations.

The fourth Chapter.

IDoc with forac reafbn, asmc fecmcth, give pricke and praifc vnlo laques Amiot above all

our French writcrs,not only for his naturall purity,and pure elegancy ofthe ionguc,whci--

in
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inhccxccllet1iallothcrs,norforh!sindefaticablcconftancy offblong and toylc-fomc a la-

bor, nor for the vnfcorchablc depth ofhis knowledge, having fo fucceflTefully-happy bin a-

blc to cxplamc an Authour fo clofe and thorny, and vnfold a writer fo myftcrious and en-

tangled(for,let any man tell me what he lift; lhavenoskilloftheGrceke,butI fecthrough

out all his tranflation a fcnfe fo clofely-joynted, and fo pithilic- continued, that either he hath

afliiredly vnderftood and inncd the very iraagination.and the true conceit ofthe Authoi,ot

having through a long and continual converfation,lively planted in his mind a genei ali Idea

ofthat oiPlutarkh^ hath at leaft lent him nothing that doth belie him,or mif-feem him)buc

above all, I kon him thankes that he hath had the hap to chufc,and knowledge to cull-ou t fo

worthy a worke,and a bookc fo fit to the purpofe,therwith to makcfo vnvaluable a prefent

vnto his Country. We that are in the number ofthe ignorant had bin vtterly confounded,

had not his bookc raifedvsfrom out the duft ofignorance : God-a-mercy his endevorswc
dire now both fpeak and vvrite:Even Ladies are iherwith able to confront Mafters ofarts:

It is our breviary. 1 ffo good a man chance to live, I bequeath Xenophon vnto him , to do as

much. It is an cafier piece ofworke, and fo much the more agreeing with his age. Moreo-
ver, Iwot not how me feemeth, although he roundly and dearcly difintanglchimfelfcfrom

hard palTages, that notwithftanding his ftile is more clofe and neerer it felfc, when it is not

laboured and wrefted , and that it glideth fmoothely at his pleafure. I was even now rea-

ding of that place, where /'/aW/^ Ipcaketh ofhimfelfe, that l^^wiT/fm being prefent at a de-

clamation ofhis in Rome, received a packet fi-ora the Emperour, which hce temporized to

open vntill he had made an end :.wherein (faith he)all the afliftants did Angularly commend
the gravity ofthe man-Vcrily being on the inftance ofcuriofity, and on the grecedy and in-

fatiatepaflion ofncwcs, which withfuch indifcreete impatience, and impatient indifcretion,

induceth vs to negleft al things, for to entertainc a new-come gueft,and forget al refpeft and

countenance, whcrefoeverwebe,fodaincly to brcake-vpfuch letters as are brought-vs ; he
hadreafontocommcndthegraviticofi?«^?/f«/ : to which hec might alfo have added the

commendation ofhis civilitie and curtefie, for that he would not Miterrupt the coui fe ofhis

declamation; But 1 make a queftion, whether hce might be comm anded for his wifcdomc

:

for, receiving vnexpefted letters, and efpccially from an Emperour, it might very well have

fortuned, that his deferring to reade them, might have caufed (bme notable inconvenience.

%echieftieffe is the vice contrary vnto curiofitie-^ towardes which I am naturally cnclincd , and

wherein I have feene many men foextreamcly plunged, that three or fburedayes after the

receiving ofletters, which had beencfeiit them, they have beene found in their pockets yet

vnopened. I never opened any, not onely offuch as had beene committed to my keeping,

but offuch as by any fortune came to my hands. And I make a confcience, ftandingncare

forae great perfon, ifmineey^s chancc,atvnawares,to ftealefbme knowledge ofany letters

ofimportance that hee rcadeth. Never was manlelfe inquifitivc,orpryed lefte into other

mens affaires, then I. In our fathers time; the Lord o^'Boutieres was like to have loft Turin,

forfomuch as being one night at fupper in very good company, hee deferred the reading of

an advercifemcnt,which was delivered him ofthe treafons that were praftifed and complot-

ted againft that Citty,whevc he comraaunded. And Tlntarh^ himfelfe hath taught me, that

lulms Cafar had efcaped death, ifgoing to the Senatc-houfc, that day wherein he was mur-

thered by theconfpiratours, hee had read a memorial which was prcfcn tedvnto him. Who
hkcwife repoitcththe doxy ofArchiof, the Tyrant of Ziti^^w, how the night fore-»oing the

execution of the enterprife that Pe/opidai had complottcd to kil him,thereby to fet his coun-

try atIiberty:ahother^rf^/<«of-<^^^i?«/writhim aletterwhcreinheparticularlyrelatedvnto

him all that was confpired and complotted againft him; which letter beeing delivered him

whilft he fate at (upper, he deferred the opening of it, pronouncing this hy-woxd.To morrorv

«^«<?»^/rf;,wh!ch afterward was turned to a T^roverbcinC7rff<rc^. A wife man may,in mine

opinion^for the intcreft ofothers,as not vnmannerly to breake company.like vnto %ufltcusy

or not to difcontinue forae other affaire ofimportance,rcroit and deferre to vnderftand fuch

news as arc brought him : but for his owne private intcreft or particular pleafure, name-

ly, ifhe be a man having pnblike charge, ifhce regarde his dmner fo much, that hce will not

breake-it off, or his fleepe, that hee will not interrupt-it : todoeit, is inexcufablc. Andin
former ages was the Confulare-place in %pme , which they named the moft honourable at

the tabic, becaufcit was more free and more acccfliblc for fuch as might cafually come in, to

T 4 enter-
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entcrtainc him that fliould bee there placed. Witneffc, that though they were fitting at the

boardjthcy neither omitted nor gave over the managing ofother affaires,and following ofo-

ther accidcnts.Biit when all is faid,tt is very hard,chiefcly in humane anions, to prefcribe fo

cxaft rules by difcouife ofreafon, that fortune doc not (Way, and kcepe hir right in them.

T^hefifth Cha^uu

M
ofConfcience*

Y brother the Lord o^BrottKeandmy fclfe,during the time ofour civill wars^ travcf-

lingone day together, we fortuned to meetc vpon the way with a Gentlman,in out-

ward fcmblancc,ofgood demeanour : He was ofour contrary fadlion, but forafmuch as he

countcrfaited himfelte otherwifc, I knew it not. And the woift of thefe tumultuous inteftinc

broyleSj is, that the cardes are fo (huffled (your enemy being neither by language nor by fa-

fliion,nor by any other apparant marke diftingmflied from you;nay,which is more,broughc

vpvndcr the fame lavves and cuftomes, and breathing the fame ayre) that it is a very hard

matter to avoydeconfufion and fliun diforder. Which confideration , made me not a little

fearefull to meete with our troopes, efpccially where I was not knownc, left I fliould be vr-

ged to tell myname, and haply doe worfe. As other times before it had bcfalne me; for, by
fuch a chaiince, or rather miftaking, I fortuned once to loofe al my men and horfes^and hard-

ly efcaped my felfe : and amongeft othermy IclTeSjand fervants that were flaine , the thing

that moft grieved mc, was the vntimely and mifei able death ofa yoong Italian Gendeman,

whom 1 kept as my Page, and very carefully brought-vp, with whom dyed, as forward, as

budding andashopefuUayouthaseverlfaw. But this man feemedfo fcarefully-difmayd,

and at every encounter of horfcmen , and pafTage, by, or through any Townc that heldc

for the ICing, I obfcrved him to be fo flrangely diftrafted, that in the end 1 perceived , and

guefled they were but guilty alarums that his confcicnce gave him. It fcemcd vnto this feely

roan, that all mighr apparantly, both through his blufhing felfe-accufing countenance, and

by the crofles he wore vpon his vpper garments, rcade the fccret intentions of his faint-hart.

fttv.pMj.i^j Offuch marvailous-working power is the fling ofconfcicnce: which often induceth vs to

bewray, to accufe and to combatc our felves; and for want ofother evidences £hee produ-

ceth our felves againft cur felves,

OcciiltumejfiiiiieMteammatortorefUgeUHm.

Their minde, the tormentour of finnc.

Shaking an yhfeaic whippe within.

The ftory ofBe^ns the Pocjiian isfo common,that even children haveit in their mouths,

who being found fault withajW , th;it in mirth hee had beaten- downe a ntnft of yong fpar-

rowes and then killed them, dnfwered, he had great reafon to do-itjforfomuch as tholeyong

birdes ceafed not falfely to accufe him to have murtheied his father,which parricide was ne-

ver folpefted to have becne committed by him; and vntill that day had layen fecret; but the

rcvengefull furies ofthe confciencc, made the fame party to reveale it, that by all right was

to doe penance for fohatefuU and ynnaturall a murther. Hefto^Hi coxxtdtth the faying of

PlatPtThdX punilhment doth commonly fucceed the guilt, and follow finne at-hand:for,hc

affirmeth, that it rather is borne at the infl:ant,and together with finnc it felfe, and they are as

twinnes borne at one birth Xo^^thcx.TVhofaever expe^is funifhment/fijfereth thefame^md rpho»

foever deferveth it, he doth expe^-it. Impietie doth invent, and inta^mtie doothfiame torments

iigtunfi itfelfe.

r^f;;/T
MdumconflmmconfultoripeffimHnt.

eeij^z!adi\. counfcl is worit for the counfcUer that gives the counfcll.

Even ns the Wafpe ftingeth and offcndeth others, but hir felfe much more ; for, in hur-

_ tincr othcrs,(he loofeth hir force and fting for ever,

^^j^g vttajqtietnvtimerefonmt*
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They,whilc they others fting,

Death to themfelvcj doe bring.

The {antarides have fomc part in thcm,which by a contrarictic ofnature ftrvcth asan an-

tidotor countcrpoifon againft their poifon : fohkewife, as one takcth pleafure invicc,thcrc

isacertaine contrarie difplcafure en^endred in thcconfcience, which by fundric yrkfome

and paincEill imaginations,pcrplcxeth and tormcntcth vs,l;)oth waking and a fleepe.

^p^fvUfe mttltlper fomrtiafape loqueMes,
lucrMl. ixtfl.

ylut morho delirantes procraxeferAtttur,

St ceUta din in medmmpeccata dedtjfe.

Many in drcames oft fpeaking.or vnhcaled,

In fickenes raving have themfelves revealed,

And brought to light their finncs long time concealed.

tyfpoSodorfis dreamed he fiw hirafeifc firft fleadc by the Scythians, and then boylcd in a

pot, and that his ownc heart murmured, faying ; I onely have caufed this mifchiefcto light

vpon thee. Epicurus was wont to (ay,that no lurking hole can fliroud the wicked 5 for,they

can never alfure themfelves to be fufficiently hiddcn,(ithence confcience is ever rcadie to dit

dofe them to themfelves.

-

—

'prima ejihtecvltio,<jUodfe

luatce nemo nocens abfolmtur. '

This is thefirft rcvenge,no guilticminde

Is quitPedjthough it felfe be judge aflign'd.

Which as it doth fill v$ with feare and doubt, fo doth it ftore vs with affurance and truft.

And I may bouldly (ay, that I have waded through many dangerous hazards, with a more
vntired pace,onely in confidcration ofthe fecret knowledge I had ofmine ownc will,and in-

nocencie ofmy defleignes.

Confcia mens vt cui^uefua e[l,ita concipit intra
Ould-faCi Uh

——'PeEloraprofaBofpemqHemettmqueftio. X.485'.

As eoch mans minde is guiltie,fo doth he

Inlie breede hope and feare, as his dcedes be.

Ofexamples, there are thoufands ; It fhall fufficc vs to alleagc three onely, and all ofone
man. Scipio being one day accvifed before the Rom.ine people, of an vrgent and capital! aq-

cufation in ftead ofexcufing himfelfe, or flattering the ludges ; turning to them,hc faid. Ic

will well befceme you to vndertake to judge ofhis head, by whofe meanesyou haveautho-

ritie to judge of all the world. Thefime man, another time, being vehemently vrged by a
7r/^«w of the people, who charged him with fundrie imputations, inliewcofplcading'or

excufing his caufe,gave him this fudaine and ftiortanfwere.Letvsgoe (quoth he) my good
cittifensjlet-vs forthwith goe (I fay)to give heartie thankes vnto the Gods for the vi£forie,

which even vpon fuch a day as this is, they gave me againft the Carthaginians. And there-

with advancing himfelfe to march before j the people, all the affemblie, and even his accufer

himfelfe did vndelayedly follow him towards the temple. After that, Petilius having beenc
animated and ftirred vp by Cato to folicit and demande a ftrift accoumptof him, of the .

mony he had managed.and which was committed to his tnift^whilft he was in the Province
Antioche\ Scipio beingcomc into thefenate-houfeofpurpofe to anfwere for himfelfe,pu!-

lingout the bookeofhisaccoumpts fromvnder his gowne, tould them all, that that booke
contained ttuely , both the receipt and laying out thereof5 and being required to deliver the

fame vnto a clarke to regifter it, he rcfufcd to doc-it. faying, he would not doe himfelfe that

wrong or indignitie*, and therevpon with his owne hands, in prefence ofall the fenate, tore

the booke in pieces. I caimot apprehend or beleeve, that a' guiltie- cauterized confcience

could pofllbly difTembleor counterfetfuch an vndifmaied affurance : His heart was natu-

rally to great, and enured to overhigh fortune (faith Titu4 Livitts) toknow how to be a cri-

minall offender,and ftcopingly to yeelde himfelfe to the bafenes, to defend his innoccncic.

Torture and racking are dangerous inventions, and feeme rather to be triallesof patience

then EfFayes oftruth. And both he that can, and he that cannot endure them,conceale the

truth. For,wherefoielhallpaincorfmart, rather compell me to confcldc that, which is fo

iindeede, then force me to tell that which is not? Andcontrariwife, if he who hath not don
th.it whereof he is accufed, is fufficiently patientto endure thofe torments j why (hall not he

be
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be able to tolerate them, who hath doonc-it, and is ouiltic indcedcj fodcarc .iiid worth e

arcwjrdas life bcingpropofed vntohini? I am ot opinion, that tl-e ground of his inven-

tion
,
proccedcth from tlic confidcration of the power and facultic ofthe confcicncc. For,

tothc j^uilticjit feemcihto give a kindcof furtherante to thetortuie, to make him confclTc

hisfault, andweakcncth anddifmaycth him : and on the other parr, it encourage th and

ftrcngthcneth the innocent againfl torture. To fay truth, it is a meane full of vncertamtie

and danger.What would not a roan fay, iiay,what not doe,to avoide fo grievous paincs,and

fhunnefuch torments ?

Stiam innocentes cogit mentiri dolor.

Torment to he foractimcs will drive,

Ev n thcmoft uinocent alive,

whence it folldweth, that he whom the ludgehath tortured,becaufe he fhall not die an

innocentjhe fhall bring him to his death, both innocent and torturcd.Many thoufands have

thereby charged their heads with falfc confeflions. Amongft which I may well place Phy^

ioiMy confidcringthecircumftances ofthecnditemcnt xhzi Alexander framed againft him,

and the progrefle of his torture. But fo it is, that (as men fay ) it is the lealt cvill humane
wcakenes could invent : though,in my conceit.verie inhumanely,and thcrcwithall moft vn-

profitably. Many nations lefle barbarous in that, then the Graccian or the Pvomane,who
terme thetnfo, judgcit ahorrible and cmell thing, toracke and tormentaman forafault

whereofyou are yet in doubt. Is your ignorance long ofhim ? What can he doe withall ?

Arenotyou vnjuft, who becaufe you will not put himtodeathPwithoutfomccaufe, you
doe worli: then kill him ? And that it is fo, conhder but how often he rather chu(cth to die

guiltlcs, then paffe by this information, much more painefull, thenthepunifhrnentortor-

inenti and who many times^by reafon ofthe fliarpncs ofit, prcvcntcth, furthcreth, yea and
execurcththepuniflimcnt. 1 wot not whence 1 heard this ftone, but it cxadly hath refe-

rence vnto the confcicnce ofourjuftice. Acountrie woman accufed afouId:cr befoiehis

Generall, being a moft fevere jufticier, that he, with violence, had {hatched from outhir

poore childrcns hands,thefmall remainder of fomepappe orwater-gruell, which fhce bad

oncly left to fuftainc them , forfomuch as the Armie had ravaged and Wi.ftcd all . The
poore woman, had neither witnes nor proofe of if, It was but hir yea, and his no ; which

the Generall perceiving, after he had fumraoned hir to be well advifed what fhe (pake, and

that iTiefhould not accnfe him wrongftilly for, if (hefpake an vntruth, fhe fhould then be

culpable ofhis accufation : But fhcconftantlyprefifting to chargehim,he forthwith, todif-

covcr the truth,and to be throughly refolved,caufed the accufed Souldiers belly to be ripped,

who was found faultie,.'ind the poorewoman to iiave (aid true*, wheicupon fhc was difchar-

Sed.A condemnation inftruftiveto others.

TheJtxt Chapter.

Ofexerc'tfe orfraSlife,

IT is a hard matter (although our conceit doe willingly apply it fclfe vnto it) that Dif«

courfe and Inftruftion,rhould fufficiently be poweifijl,to dircft v$ to a£tion,andaddreflc

vs to performance, ifover and befidesthat, we doe not by experience exercife and frame

ourraindc, to the trainc whereuntowc will range-it : otherwife, when wefhallbeon the

point of the effefts, it will doubtles findeit felfe much engaged and empeached. And that

is the reafon why amongft Philofophers, thofethat have willed to attaineto fomc greater

excellcnce,have not becne content, at home, and at reft, to cxpeft the rigors offbrtunc,for

fcare ftie fbould furprifc them vnexperienced.and finde them novices, iffhc fhould chance

to enter fight with them j but have rather gone to mectc and front hir beforehand witting-

carneftly caft themfelves to thetriall ofthe hardcft difficulties. Some have thereby volun-

tarily forfaken great riches
,
onelyito praftifea genvinepovertie : others have willingly

found outlabor^ond an aufteritic ofa toylefomc lifc^thercby to harden and envre themfelves

to
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toevill, and travell : otherfomc have frankly deprived themfclvesof thedcarcft andbeft

parts of their body,asoftheir cycs,and members ofgeneration, left their over-pleafing,and

too-too wanton fervicc
,
might in any fort molifie and diftraft the conftant rcfolutionof

their minde. But to die,which is the greatcfl: worke we have to doc, exercife can nothing a-

vajlc vs thereunto. A manmay,by cuftome and experitnce, fortifichimfclfeagainft griefe,

forrow, fliarac, want, andfuch like accidents : but concerning death, wccan but once fccle

and tiie the fame.We arc all noviccs,and new to learnc when we come vnto it. There have,

in former times, beene found men fo good husbands and thnftie oftime, that even in death

they have affayde to tafte and favour it 5 and bent their minde to obfcrveandfec, whatman-
ner of thing that paflTageof death was i but none did ever yet come badce againeto tellvs

tidmss of-it.or
•——^nemoexperguwextat

lucr,l.3.$7j,

Frigida quernfemeleft vitaipatifafeqmta.

No man doth ever-offer make,

Whom once his lifes cold reft doth take.

Cainw IuHks, a noble Romane, aman offingular vcrtuc and conftancic, having bcffle

condemned to death by that lewdiy-mifchievousmonftcrofmen, C«//^«/^i; befidcsmany
marvelous evidentafturnnceshegave of his matchlcftcrefolutionjwhcn he was even in the

'

nicke to endure the laft flroke ofthe executioner, a Philofopher, being his friend,interrup- ^
titd him with this qvieftion,faying : Camm^m what ftafe is your foule now ? What doth flhe ?

What thoughts poftcfte you now?I thought (anfwci cd he)to keep me readie and prepared

with all my force, to-fce whether in this inftant of death, (bfiiort andfonecrcathand, I

might perceive fomcdinodgmg or diftraftion ofthe foule, and whether it will fhewfomc
feeling of hir fodaine departure that (ifI apprehend or learnc any thing of hir)I may af-

rcrwardjif I can,rcturne, and give advcrtifcmcnt thereofvnto my friends. Loe-herc a Phi-

lofopher, notonely vntil death, but even in death it felfe : what afTurance was-it , and what
ficrcenes ofcourage,to will that his ownc death iTiould ferve him as a lcfl'oh,and have leafiirc

to thinke clfewhcre in a matter offuch confequence ?

•i'/is hoc ammimorienti6 habebat. LucditMS.i^S

This powre of minde had he,

When It from him did flee.

Me fccmeth nevcrthclefre,that in fome fort,thcrc is a mcanc to familiarize our felves with
it,andto affay-it. We may have fome experience ofit,ifnot whole and perfe6l,atleaftfuch

as may not altogether be vnprofitable, and which may yeclde vs better fortified and more
allured. Jfwe cannot attaine vnto it,we may at Icaft approch-it, and difcerne the fame : And
ifwc cannot enter hir fort,yet (Lallwefee and frequent theapprochesvnto.it.lt is not with-

out reafon wcare taught to take notice ofour fleepe, for the refemblance it hath with death.

Howeafily wepafle from waking to fleeping', with how little intereft we loofc the know-
ledge of light,and ofour felves. The facultie of fleepe might happily fceme vnprofitable,

and againft nature, fithenceit deprivethvsof all aftion, andbarrcthvsofallfenle; were it

not that nature doth thereby inftruft vs, that fhe hath equally made vs, as wel to live,as to

dic*,and by life prefenteth the cternall ftate vnto vs, which ftie after the fame refervcth for vs,

fo to accuftomevs thereunto, andremove thefcarcof itfiomvs. But fuch as by fbme vio-

lent accident are falne into a faintnes of heart, and have loft all fenfes, they, in mine opinion,
have well-nigh beene,where they might beholdc hir true and n iturall vifage : For, touching

the inftant or moment ofthe pafTage, it is not to be feared, it ftiould bring any travell or

difpleafurc with-it, forafmuch as we can have, nor fenfe, nor feeling without leafure. Our /
fufFerances have neede of time, which is fo ftiort, and plunged in death, that neceftarilv it

muft be infenfible. Itis the approches thatleadcvntoitwc ftiouldfeare; andthofe may fall

within the compafte ofmans experience Many things feeme greater by imagination.then

by cfFeft. I have paft'ed over a good part ofmy age in found and perfeft health. I fay, not
oncly found, but blithe and wantonly luftfull. That ftate full ofluft, of prime and mirth,

made me deeme the confideration of fickencflcs fo yrkefome and horrible, that when I
came to the experience ofthem, I have found their fittes but weake, and their afTaultes but

faint,!n refpeft ofmy apprehended feare. Loherewhatl daylyproovc. Lctmc bcvndcra '^^/^

roofe, in a good chamber , warme'dad , and well at cafe in fome tempeftuous and ftormic

night,
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night. I am exceedingly perplexed, and much grieved for (uch as arc abroade, and have no

ihclter : But let ine be in the ftormc my fdfc.l doc not fo much as defire to be clfe-where.

Onely to be continually pent vp in a chamber, feemcd intolleiablc to me. 1 have now en-

ured my felfe to live a whole weeke,yea a moneth in my chamber,full ofcare,trouble,altera-

tion and wcakcne$,and have found,that in the time ofmy beft health I moaned fuch as were

ficke, muchmorc, then 1 can well raoanemy felfe when I am ill at cafe: and that the power

ofmyapprchenfion did wel- nigh halfe cndcare the clTence and truth ofthe thing it fclfc. I

am in good hope the like will happen to me ofdeath : and that it is not worth the l.ibor I

take for fo many preparations as 1 prepare againft hir ; and fo many helpes as I call to lii-

ftainc, and affcmble to endure the (hocke and violence ofit. But hab or nabwe can never

take loo much advantage ofit.Duringour fecond or third troubles (I doe not well remem-

ber which) I fortuned one day,for rccrcation-fake, to goc forth and taketheayre,abouta

league from my houfejwho am feated even in the bowels ofal the troubles ofour civill wars

o'cFrance^ fuppofing to be moft fafe, fo neerc mine ownc home and retreite, that I had no

ncede ofbetter attendance or equipage. I was mounted vpon a very eafie-going nagge,but

not veryfure. At my returning home againe, a fudaineoccafion being offered me, tomake

vfc ofthis naggc in a pcecc offcrvice,whereto he was neither trained nor accutlomed,one of

my men(a- flrong flurdicfellow)mounted vpon a yong ftrong-headed horfe,and that had^a

defperate hard mouth,frefhjuflic and in breath ; to (hew his courage, and to out-goe his fe-

lowes, fortuned with might and mainc to fet fpurres vnto him, and giving him the bridle, to

come right into the path where I was. and as a Co^j[/«* with his weight riding over me and

niy naggc, that were both very little, he overthrew vs both,and made vs fall with our heelcs

vpward: fothat thenagge lay along aflonied in one place, and I in a trance groveling on
the ground ten or twelfe paces wide ofhims my face all torne and brufed, myfword which

lhadinmy handagood way frommc, my^rdle broken, with no more motion or fenfc

in me then a fVockc. It is the onely fwownin^ that ever I felt yet. Thofe that were with mc,

after they had aflayed all poflible meanes to bringmc to my felfe againe,fuppofing me dead,

tookeme in their armes, and with much adoc were carryingme home to my- houfe, which

was about halfe a french league thence,vpon the way5& after I had for two houres fpacc,by

all,bin fuppofed dead and pafl allrecoverie,! began to flir and breathe : for,(b great aboun-

dance ofblood was falne into my flomake, that to difcharge it, nature was forced to rowze

vp hir fpirits.I was imediatly fet vpon my feete,and bending forward,! prefently cafl vp, in

quantitieas muchdottie pure blood, as a bucket will hold, and by thcway was conftrai-

nedto doe the like divers times before I could get home, v;hereby 1 began to recover a little

life, but it was by litde and httle, and fo long a doing, thatmy chicfc fenfes were much more
enchning to death then to life.

1>erche ^ubbiofaancordelfm ntomo

NoH stifftcurtt attonita la mente.

For yet the minde doubtflill ofit's returnc

IsnoL aflTured.butafloniflied.

The remembrance whereof(which yet 1 bcare deepcly imprinted in my mindc)reprcfen-

ting me hir vifage and Idea fb lively and fb naturally, doth infbme fort reconcile me vnto hir.

And when I began to fee.it was with fo dim, fo wcake and fo troubled a light, that I could

no t difcernc any thingofthe light,

come ijuelchor Afrejhor chiude

Ch9cchijimez.K,otralfon»o lefferdejlo.

As he that fbmetimes openSjfbmetiroesfhuts

His eyes.betweene fleeping and being awake.

Touching the funftions of thefbule, they flattedvp and came in thefame progrefTeas

thofe ofthe body. I p erceived mv felfe all bloodie; for my doublet was all fullied with the

blood Ihadcaft. Thefirft conceit I apprehended, was, that I had received (bmefhotin
my head; and in truth, at the fame inflant, there were divers that fliot round about vs. Mc
thought, myfclfehad noother hold of me, butofmy lippes-ends. I clofed mine eyes.to

helpe(as me fecmed)to fend it forth,and tooke a kinde ofpleafure to linger and languilhing-

ly to let my felfe goc frommy felfe. It was an imagination fwimming fuperficially in my
minde^ as wcakc and as tender as all the reft : but in truth^not onely exemptedfiom difpea-
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furc,butratlicr comixtwith that pleafant fwcctencs,which they fcelc thatfufFer thcmfclves to

fall into a foft-flumbring and fcnfe-entrancing flecpe. I bclcevc it is the fame ftate,thcy findc

thcmfclves in,whom in the agonie ofdeath we fee to d.roope & faint through weaknes: and

amofopinion.wcplaineandmoanethem without caufcjcftecming that cither they are agi-

tated with grievous pangs,or that their foule is preded with painefull cogitations.lt was ever

myconccitcagainlt the opinion ofmany,yea &againft that o^Stephttnm la Boetie, that thofc

whom we fce/o ovei whelmed.and faintly-drooping at the aproches of their end, or vtterly

caft downcwith the lingring tcdioufncs of their defcafes, or by accident offoincapoplcxic,

Otfallin<'-cvill, (vimorbir<ipecoaclM lucrMh.^.i99

Ante oculos aliquu noflras vtfulmmei iSln

(^^oncidky^fpumAi agit,ingemit,&fremitartHty

DeJtpif,exte»tat»eruojytor^uetur,anhe/at,

Jnconftanter in icElando membrafatifat

)

Some man by forccofficknes diiu'n doth fall.

As if by thunder ftroke,bcfore our eyes

;

He fomesjhc grones,he trembles over all.

He ravcs.he ftretches,he's vext^panting lyes.

He tyr's his hmmes by tcfling,

Now this now that way crofling.

torhurtinthchead, whom wee heave throb and ratic, and fend forth grones and gafpes, al-

though wee gather fome tokens from them, whereby itfecmeth, they have yet fome know-

ledge left, and certaine motions wee fee them make with their body: Ifay, 1 have ever

thought, they had their foule and body buried and afleepe.

P'if/itc^efivit£»efetus ipfeffta. •

Orid.trifi.lih,

Helive3,yctknowesnothc, i.e/.^.u.

Thai,' he alive fbould be. ^
Andl could not belceve,thatat fo great an aftonifbment ofmmibers, and dcffailanceof

fenfes, the foule could maintaine any force within, to know hirfelfcj and therefore had no
manner of difcoutfe tormenting them, which might make them judge and feele the miferic

oftheir condition, and that confequently they were not greatly to be moaned. As for my
felfc, I imagine no flate fo intolerable nor condition fo horrible, as to have a feclingly-af-

flifted foule, voideof mcanes to disburthenand declare hir felfe : As I would fiy ofthofc -

wefcnd to execution, having firftcaufed their tongrie tobccutout, were it not that in this

manner of death, the moft dumbc feemes vnto me the fitteft, namely if it be accompanied

witharefolute and grave countenance. And as thofe mifcrable pnfoncrs which light in

the hands ofthofe hard-halted and villenous Souldiers ofthcfe times,ofwhom they aretor-

tnented with all manner of cruell entreatie, by compulfion to drawc them vnto fome cx-

ceflive and vnpoffiblc ranfomc,keeping them all that while in fo hard a condition and place,

that they have no way left them to vtter their thoughts and cxprede their mifene. The
Poets have faincd, there were fome Gods, that fauoured the rcleafcof fuchas fufferdfo

languifhing deaths. hmcegoBtti virg.Bn.Hk

Sacrum wffaferojtc'cjue09 corporefbluo. 4.7oj.7r/x.

This to death facred,I,as wasmy charge,

Doe beare,and from this body thee enlarge.

And the faltering fpeeches and vncertaine anfweres, that by continuall ringing in their

cares& incelTant vrging thcm.arc fomtimes by force wrefted from them,or by the motions

which foeme to have fome fimpathic with that whereofthey are examincd,is notwithftand-

ing no witnes,that they live,at leafl: a pcrfe£l found life.We do alfo in yawning.bcforc fleep

fully feize vpon v$, apprehend as it were in a {lumber, what is done about vs, and with a

troubled and vncertain hearing,follow the voices,which feeme to found but on the outward

limits ofour foule;6c frame anfwers according to the lafl words we heard, which tafte more
ofchancethcnoffenfc : which thing now I have proved by experience, Imake no doubt,

but hitherto 1 have well judged ofit. For,firft lying as in a trance, 1 laboured even with my
nailes to open my doublet (for I was vnarmed) and well I wot, that in my imagination I felt

nothing did hurt me. For.there are fevcrall motions in vs,which proceed not of ovir frcc'wil.

SemianimefqMemkAnt dmtiifermmcjHe retraUant. lih.ioifSs

, V The
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The halfc-dcad fingers fl:irrc,andfccle, *

(Though it they cannot ftirre) forflecle.

Thofc that fallc, doc commonly by a natural! impulfion cnfl: their armes abroadc before

their fall/ng.whicb fliewcth,that our members have ccrtaine offices,which they lend qjictQ

anothcr,and poffeffe ccrtaine agitations,ap3rt fiom our difcourfc

»

Xxfr./.j/^S,
paletferos memorant currm Hl>fctnderemtmhray

ft tremere in terra vidcAtur ah artubtu^dejmd

Decidit abfct[fum,cHm mens tamen atcjue hominu viis

AdobtUtate maU non quit[entire dolorem.

They fay, fithe-bearing chariots limbes bereave,

So as on earth, that which cut-ofF they leave, .

Doth fecme to qual<e;when yet mans force and minde

Doth not the pamc, through fo quicke motion, finde.

My llomacke was furcharged with clotted blood, my hands ofthemfclves were ftill rua-

ning to It, as often as they arc wont (yea againft the knowledge ofour will) where we feelclt

to itch. There arc many creatures, yea and fbme men, in whom after they are dead,we may
fee their muskles to clofc and ftirrc. All men know by experience, there be fomc partes, of
our bodies , which often without any confcnt ofours , doe ftirre, ftand and lie downe a-

gaincNow thefe panions,which but cxteriourly touch vs,can not properly be termed ours;

For, to make them ours, am m muft wholy be engaged vnto them : And the paines thait

ourfceteor handesfcele whilcft weeflcepc, arenotours. Whenlcamc necremyhou{e>
where the tidmgs ofmy fail was already come , and thofc of my houflioldc met me, with
fuch outcries as are vfed in like times,I did not onely anfwere fome words, to what I was de-

manded, but{bmetellme,lhad the memory to commaund ray men to givemy wifca hor(e,

whom I perceived to be over-tired, and labouring in the way, which is very hilly, fowle,

and rugged. It fcemcth this confideration proceeded from a vigilant foqlc : yetwaslcleanc

diftrafted fi-om-it, they \^re but vaine conceits, and as in a cloud, onely moved by the (enfc

of the eyes and cares : They came not from my fclfe. AH which notwiihftanding , I knew
neither whence I came , nor whither I went, nor could I vnderftand or confiderwhat was
(pokcn vnto me. They were but light effefts, that my fenfes produced ofthemfelves , as it

were ofcurtomc. Whatfoevcrthefouledidaflift.it with, was but a drearae, being lightly

touched, and onely fprinklcd by the foft impreflion of the fenfes. In the meanc timemy ftatt

was verily moft plcafant and cafefull." Ifelt no manerofcare or affliction, neither formy
fclfc nor others. It was aflumbering, languifliing and extrcameweakencfle, without anic

painc at all . I (aw mine ownc houfe and knew it not ; when I was laidc in my beddc» I tcJt

great eafe in my reft, for I had bcene vilely burred and haled by thofe poore men, which had
' taken the paines to carry me vpon their armes a long and wearyfome way, and to fay truth,

they had all bcene wearied twice or thrice over, and were fame to (hift feverall times. Ma-
ny remedies were prefcntly offered mc,but I tookcnone,fuppbfing veiily I had bcene dead-

ly hurt in the head. Tofay truth,it hadbeeneavery happy death : For thcweakencfreof

my difcourfe hindred mefrom judging ofit , and thefeeblencs ofmy bodyfrom feeling the

fame. Mc-thought I was yeclding vp the ghdfi fo gently , and after fo cafie and indolent

a raaner, that I fecle no other aftion lefTc burthcnfome then thatwas. But when I begannc

to come to life againc and to recover my former flrength,

6-vli.TriJ}.U.i: Vt tandemfenfus convaluere met.

14- At lafl when all the fprites J bearc,

RecaU'd and recdllcilcd were,

which was within two or three houres after, I prefcntly feltmy fclfe full ofaches and paines

all my body over; for, each parte thereofwas with the violence of the fall much brufed and

taintediand for two or three nights after I found my fclfe fo ill,that I verily fiippofcd I fliould

havedied no other death : But more feeling and fcnfiblc (andtofpeakcplaine) Tfcclcmy

brufes yct.and fcare me fliall doe while I live : I will not forget to tell you, that the laftc thing

I could rightly fall intoagaine, was the remembrance ofthis accident, and I mademy men
many times to repcate me over and over agr.ine, whither I was going, whence I came, and

at what hourc that chance befell me, before 1 could throughly conceive it. Concerning the

mancr ofmy falling, they in favour ofhimwho had beene the caufc ofir,^conccaled the truth

fro
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from me , and tolcl mc other Aim flam tales. But a while after, and themorrow next when
mvmcmorie begannc to come toKfelfeagame,andrcprefenttheftatcvnfome,vvhereinl

was at theinftantjwhcu 1 perceived the horfe riding over me (for being at my hecles,! chan-

ced to efpie him, and helde ray fclfe for dead ; yet was the conceite fo fodaine , thatfearc

had no leafiue to enter my thoughts) me feemed it was a flafhing orlightning , that fmote

my foulc with Oiaking, and that I came from another world. This difcourfe of Co flight an

accident, is but vaine and frivolous , were not the inftmftions I have drawne from thence,

formyvfc : Fortruely, for a man to acquaint hirafelfe with death, Ifindenobetter way,

then to approch vnto It. Now as P//«t<f faith, cverymanisagooddifciplinevntohimfclfc,

alwayes provided he be able to prie into himfelfe. This is not my doftrine, it is but my ftu-

diej Andnotanother mans leflon, but mine owne.Yet ought no man to blame me ifI im-

partcthe fame. Whatfervesmy turne, may happily fervc another mans; otherwife I raarre

nothing, what I make vfc of, is mine ownc. And if I play the foolc, it is at mine owne coft,

and withoutany other bodies intereft.Forit is butakinde of folly, that dies inrac, and hath

no traine. Wc have notice but oftwo or three former ancients, that have trodden this pathj

yet can we not fay, whether ahogether like vnto this ofmine, for wee know but their names.

No man fince hath followed their fteppes, it is a thomic arid crabbed cnterprife, and

more then it raa'.<es (hcw-of, to follow fo ftrange and vagabond a path, as that ofour fpirit:

To penetrate the fhadie , and enter the thicke- covered depths ofthefeinternallwindrng

cranks; To chufefo many, and fettle fofeverall aires of his agitations : And a new extraor-

dinary ammufing, that diftrafts vsfrom the common occupations of the world, yea and

fi-om the moft recommended. Many yeares are part fince I have no other aime, whereto

my thoughts bend, butmy fclfe, and that I controle and ftudv nothing but my fclfe. And if ^
I ftudy any thing elfe, itisimediatly to place itvpon, or to fay better, in my felfe. Andme
thinks I erre not, as commonlymen doe in other fcicnces, without all comparrifon lefTe pro-

fitable . I impart what I have learn t by this
,
although I greatly content not my felfe with

the progrcfTe I have made therein. There « jto defcriftionfo hard, norfofrofimhle, m if the de-

fcripiottofamms-ownefelfe. Yet mufl a man handfomely trimme-vp, yea and difpofe and

range himfelfe to appeare on the theatre ofthis world. Now I continually tricke vp my felfej

for I vncefTantly defcribc my felfe. Cuflome hath made a mans fpeach ofhimfelfe, vicious.

And obflinatelyforbids-it in hatred ofboafting, which everfeemeth dofelyto follow ones

Iclfc witncfles, whereas a man fhould wipe a childes nofc,that is now called to vn-nofe liim-

borne Ihunning or lome nunc.

Doth draw fome further in.

I findc more evill then good for this rcmedic : But fuppofe it were true, that for a man to

rntertaine the company with talking ofhimfelfe, were ncccflTarily prefumption : I ought not

following my generall intent,to reftife an a£lion,th3t publifheth this crazed qualitie, fince* I

have it in my felfe : and I (hould not conceale thisfault, which I have not onelyinvfe,but

in profeflion. NeverthelcfTe tofpeakc my opinion of it, this cuflome to condemne wine is

much too blamcjbecaufe many arc therewith made drunke . Only good things may be ab-

ufcd.And 1 believe this rule hath only regard to popular dcfeftsrThey are fnaflcs wherwith

neither Saints, nor Philofophers , nor Divines, whom wee heare fo glorioufly tofpcake of
themfelvcs, will in any forte be bridled. No more doe I, tlvovgh I be no more the one then,

"

other. Ifthey writepurpofely ordireftlyofit.yetwhen occafion doth conveniently leadc

them vnto it, faine they not, headlong to cafl themfclves into the liffes? Whereofdoth Sa--

crates treatemorc at large, then ofhimfelfe? To what doth he more often direft his difci.

pies difcourfes, then to fpeake ofthemfclves , not oftheir bookeslefTon, butofthe efTcncc

and moving oftheir foulc? We religioufly fhrift our felves to God and our confcfror,as our

neighbours to all the people. But will fome anfwcre mec, we repb*Vte but accufations*,wee
then rcportc all : For, even our vertue it felfe is faultic and rep^able*, My arte and pro-

feflion, is to live Who forbids mee to fpeake ofit, according tomy fenfe, opericnce. and

cuflome? Let him appoint the Architeft to fpeake ofbuildings, not according to himfelfe,

but his neighbours, according to anotlicrs skill, and not his owne. Ifit be a glory, foraman
to publifh his owne worth himfelfe, why doth not Ctcero prcfcrre the eloquence ofHorteu'

(im, and HortenfffMhn ofOcero? Some may peiadventure fuppofe that by deedes and tC-

V a feas
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fcrts, and not fimply by words,I witne(rc ofmy felfe. 1 principally fet forth my cogitations; a

fliapclcdc (ubjcit, and which cannot fall within the coropalTe of a woi kc-manlike produ-

ftion : with much adoc can I fct it downc in this ayrie body of ihc voice. Wifcr men, and

more learned and dcvout,havc lived avoiding all apparant cffcfts.Effcft would fpcakc more
offortune, then ofmc. They witncfle their part, and not mine", vnlcfle it be conjefturally

and vncettainly : Parcels ofa particular fhew, 1 wholy fctforth and cxpofe my felfc : Itis a

KeUtos\ where at firft fight appeare al the vcines, mujkles, gnftles, finnewes.and tennons,

each fevcrall parte in his due place. The eflrcft of the couoh produccth one part, that of
palcnefl'eorpantingqftheheartanother, and that doubtfully! I write not my jefts, butmy
felfe andmy effcnce. I am ofopinion that a man muft be very wife to erteeme himfclfe, anci

equally confcientious to give teilimony ofit : be it low, be it high indifferently. IfI did ab-

folutely feemc good and wife vnto my felfe, I would boldly declare it. To fpeakclefleof

himfclfe then hepoffefleth, isfollicandnot modertie. Topayhimfelfeforleflcthcn he is

worth, is bafcncflc and pufilanimitie , faith Arifiotle. No vertue aides it fclfc with falfe-

hood) and truth is never a matter ofcirour. And yet for a man to fay more ofhimfclfe,

then he can well prove, is not ever prefuraption, though often fottiflineflc. For a man to

over-wecne,& pleafc himfelfe exceedingly with what he is,and fall into indifcreet love with

himfclfc,is in my conceit, the fubflancc ofthis vice. Thebefl remedictocurehim, istodo

cleane contrary to that which thofe appoint,who in forbidding men to fpeakc ofthemfclvcs,

do confequently alfo inhibitcmoretothinke ofthemfelvcs. T^ridecenffleth in conceit : The
tongnc can have no great fliare in it. For one toammufe on himfelfe, ism their imagi-

nation to picafe himfclfe : And for aman to frequent and praftife himfelfc,is at over-deare a-

ratc to endeare himfelfe. But this cxcefle doth onely brccde in them , that but fuperficially

fceleandfearchthemfelves, that are fecneto follow their affaires, which call idlcnefTe and
fondnefTe, for a man to entcrtainc, to applaude and to endeare himfclfe , and frame Chi-
meraes, or build caftlcs in the ayre j deeming themfelves as a third perfbn and flrangcrs to

' themfelves. Ifanybebefottedwithhisownc knowledge, looking vpon himfelfe, let him
cart his eyes towards former ages, his pride fhali be abated, his ambition fhall be quailed;

for there ftiall he find many thoufands offpirits, that will cleane fupprefTe and treade him vn-
der. If he fortune to enter into any fclfe-prcfumption ofhis owne worth, let him but call to

remembrance the lives of Seifio and EpaminendM'j fo many armies, and fo many nations,

which leave him fo farre behinde them. No particular qualitic fliall make him prowd, that,

therewith fliall reckon fo many imperfe£l and weake qualities that are in him, and at lafl,the

nullitic of humane condition. Forfomuch as Socrates had truely onely nibled on the pre-

cept ofhis God, to know himfclfe, and by that fludie had learned to contemne himfelfc,he

alone was eflcemed worthy ofthe name ofWife. Whofocver (hall foknow himfclfc,lct him
boldly make himfelfe knowne by his owne mouth.

Thefea^enth Chapter.

ofthe reeompences or rewards ofHonour,

THofe which write the life ofAugufim (le/ar,t\otc this in his raifitaric difciplinc, that hee
was exceeding liberall and lavifh in his gifts to'fich as were ofany defert; but asfpa-

ring and ftraite-handed in mcere reeompences ofhonour. Yet is it that himfelfe had bin li-

berally gratified by his Vnckle with ynilitary rewardcs, before ever hee went to warres.
It hath beenc a witty invd»^n,and received in mofl partes of the worlds common-wealths,
to cflablifli and ordaine cc«iine vaine and worthies marks , therewith to honor and recom-
pence vertue: As arc the wreathes ofLawrell, the ChapletsofOake, and the Garlands of
myrtle, the forme ofacertaine peculiar garment; the priviledge to ride in Coche through
the Citty; or by night lo have a torch carried before ciBe} Some particular place to fit- in in
common afTcmblies ;the prerogatives ofcertainefurnr.mes and titles , and proper additions
in armcs, and fuch bke thingsjihc vfe whereofhath bccne divetfly received according to the

opinions

V
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opinions ofNations, which continucth to this day. Wehave for our part,togethcr with di-

vcisofour neighbour-Nations.the orders ofKnight-hood, which only werecftablifihed to

this purpofc. Verily it is a molt laudable vfe, and profitable ciiftomc, to find meanes to re-

ward the worth, and acknowledge the valour ofrare and excellent men, to fatisfic and con-

tent them with fuch payments, as in no fort charge the common wealth, and put the Prince

to no coft at all. And that whiJi was ever knowne by ancient cxperiencc,and at otlicr times

wc have plainely perceived amongefl: our felves, that men ofqualitic, were ever moVc jea-

lous offuchrecompences, then ofoihers, wherein was both game and profile : which was

not without rcafon and great apparance. If to the prize, which ought fimply to be of ho-

nour,there be other commodities and riches joynW , this kinde ofcommixing, in fteadcof

cnCTcafing the eftimation thereof, doeth eropairc, diflipatc, and abridge-it. Theorderof

the Kni«^hts of Saint LMkhaelim France, which of fo long continuance hath bin in creditc

amono^ft vs, had no greater commoditie then that it had no manner ofcommunication with

any ot^ier advantage or profitc , which hath hceretofore bcene the caufe, that there was no

charo-e or ftatc ofwhat quality foevcr, whereto the nobilitic pretended with fo much defire,

or afpircdwith more aflicftion, as it did to obtaine that order*, nor calling, that was followed

with more refpcft or greatnefTc . Yertuc embracing with more ambition, and more wil-

lingly afpiring after a rccompence, that is meerly and fimply her ownc , and whichis rather

glorious, then profitable. For, to fay truth , other giftes have no vfe fo worthy; inafmuch,

as they arc imployed to all manner ofoccafions. With riches a man doth reward the fcrvicc

of a Troome the diligence ofa meflenger,the hopping ofa dancer, the tricks ofa vaulter,the

breath ofa lawyer, and the bafeft offices a man may receive; yea, with the fame paultry pelf- '

money, vice is payed and finne requited, as flattery, murther, treafon, Ma^jMcrekge^nnA ."-^

what not? It is thcnnomarvelljifvertuedothleiTewilhngly defire this kinde ofcommon
trafli, mony, then that which is only proper and peculiar to hir felfc, and is altogether noble

and generous. Augu^lm had therefore rcafon, to bee much more niggardly and fparing of

this lafi, then ofthe former, forafmuch as honour is a priviledgc which drawcs his principall

cffcnccfromrarencffc : and fo doth vertuc it felfc. M4n.Li%.t^

Cut maliu eft nemoyquUhontuejfefoteJli ^ f/V.8z.i.

To him who good can feemc.

Who doth none bad eftccmc?

We fball not fee a man highly regarded, or extraordinarily commended, that is curiouflic

carcfull to have his children well nurtured , bccaufe it is a common aftion , how jufl: and

worthy praifefoever it be: no more then one great tree, where the foireft is full offuch. I

doe not thinke that any Spartane Cittizen did boaftingly glorifie himfclfe for his valor, be-

caufe it was a popularc vertuc in that,Nation : And as little for his fideliticand contempt 06

riches. There is no rccompence falsvnto vcrtuie,how great (bever it bc,ifit once have paflt

into cuftome : And I wot not whether wc might call it great, beeing common. Since then

the rewardesofhonor, have no other prize and eftimation then that which few enjoy.thcrc

is no way to difannull them , but to make a largeflc ofthem. Were there now more mennc
found dcfervingthe famethen in former ages, yet fijould not the reputation ofit be corrup-

ted. And It may eafilie hsppen that more defervc-it:For,there is no vertue, doeth fo cafihe

Ipread it felfe as military valiancic. There is another, true,perfcft,and Philofophical,wher-

of1 {peakc not(l vfe this word according to our cuftome) fiirre greater and more full then

this, which is a force and afluranceofthefoule, equally contemning all manner of contrarie

accidents, vpright, vniforme, and conftant,wherofoursis but an eafie and glimmering raic.

Cuftome, inftitution, example and falliion, may effcft what ever they lift in the cftablifli-

mg of that I fpeakc-of, and cafily make it vulgarc, as may plainely bee fecnc by the experi-

ence our civillwarrcs gives- vsof-it. Andwhofoever could now joynevstogither, and ea-

gerly flerh al our people to a common cntcrprife,wc fiiould make our ancient military name
and chivalrous credit to florifli againc. It is moft ccrtainctha|*j^ rccompence ofour order
did not in former times only concerne prowes, and refpcft vaWinit had a fiarther aymc. It

was never the reward or payment ofa valiant {buldicr,but ofa famous captaine. The skil to

obey could not deferve fo hdnourablc an hire : for,caft webackc our eyes to antiquitie , wee
fliali perceive, that for the worthie obtaining thereof, there was required more vniverfall

warre-hke expertuc(rc,and which might imbrace the grcatcft part,and moft partes ofa mi*
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I'tary maiV, Neejue tnlm eadem militnres imperatorU ttrtesfuni\for thefame ariei and partes

btlong -not to agenemlland common Souldier\ andwho bcfidcs that, fhould alfo be ofa fit and

accommodabic condition for fuch a dignitie. But 1 fay.thatifmore men Hiould nowadaics

be found worthy of It, then have bin heretofore, yet fljould notour Princes be more liberall

ofir: and It had bill muchbetter,nottobeftowitvpon all them to whomic was due, then

for ever to loofc, (asof late we have donc)thevfe ofC) profitable an invention. No man of

courage vouchfafeth to advantage hmjelfofthat rvhich is common vnto manie.And thofc which

inourdayes,havcleaft nicnted that honourable recompence, fceme,inallapparancc,moft

to difdaine it, by that meanes to place themfclves in the rancke ofthofe to whom the wrong

is offred by vnworthy beftowmg and vilifying oftli .i badge,which particularly was due vn-

to them. Now by defacing and abollifliing this, to fuppo(e,fodainly to be able to bring into

crcdite, andrenuc afemblablc cuftome, is no convenient enterprifc , in fo licentious , fo

corrupted, and fo declining an age, as is this whcrin we now live. And it will come to pafle,

that the laft fliall even from hir birth incurre the incommoditics , which have lately ruined

and ovcrthrowne the other. The rules ofthis new orders- difpenfation had neede te be o-

therwifc wrcfted and conftraincd , for to give itaufthoritie : and this tumultuous feafon is

not capable ofafhort and ordered bridle. Befides, before a man is able to give creditc vn-

to It, it is rcquifitc a man loofe the memory ofthe firft, and of the contempt whercinto it is

fallen. This place might admitte fomc difcourfc vpon the confideration ofvalour, and dif-

ference bctweene this vertue and others : But T^lutnrke having often fpoken of this matter,

it were in vainc for mc here to repcatc what he fayes ofit. This is worthy to be confidered,

that our nation givcth the chiefe prehcminencc ofall vertue vnto valiancy,as the Etymology

ofthe word ftiewcth, which commeth ofvalour, or worth: and that according to our re-

ceived cuftome, when after the phrafe ofour court and nobihty we fpeak ofa worthy man,

or of an honcft man, we thereby infcrre no other thing than a valiant man j after the vfuall

Roman fafhion. For,the generall denomination ofvertue dooth amongft them take hir E-
tymologie, offorce or might.Thc only proper and cfTential forme ofour nobility in France^

is military vacation. It is very likely , that the firft vertue that ever appeared amongft men,

and which to fome hath given preheminence over others,hath bin this,by which the ftrong-

eft and more couragious have beqomc maifters over the weakeft, and purchafcd a particu*

lar rancke and reputation to then^elvcs : Whereby tliis honour and dignitie offpcach is left

vnto it : or elfc thefc nations being very war-like, have given the price vnto that ofvcrtucs,
which was theworthicft and more familiar vnto them. Even as our pafIion,and this hart-

panting,and mind-vexing careful! diligence, and diLgent carefulncfTe, which we continual-

ly apprehend about womens chaftitic, caufeth*,alfo that a good woman, an honeft woman,
a woman ofhonor and vertue, doth,in efFeft and fubftance,(ignifie no other thing vnto vs,

then a chaftc wife or woman*, as ifto bindc them to this duty,we did neglcft all others, and

gave them free libertie to coroniittc any other fault, to covenant with them, never to quitic

or forfakc this one.

The eight Qhapter.

ofthe affeBion offathers to their children.

To the Ladte ofERi{[3C

MAdame, ifftrangenefTc doc not fave, or novelty ftiieldc mee, which are wont to give

things reputation, I fhall never, withhoneftic, quitmyfelfeof thisenterprife; yctis

it fo fantafticall, and beare^|J^w fb different from common cuftome, that that may haply

purchafe-itfrecpafTage. It is amelancholy humour, and confequentlyahateflillcncmyto

my naturall complexion, brcdde by the anxietie, and produced by the anguifhofcarking
care, whereinto fomc yeares fincc I caft myfelfe , that firft put this humorous concciptof

writinginto my head. And findingmy felfc afterward wholy vnprovided of fubjeft, and
voydc ofother matter", 1 have prcfented my felfc vntomy fclfe for a fub)e£l to write, and ar-

gumcn*
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giimcnttodcfcantvpon. Itisthconly bookcin the world ofthis kinde, and ofa wildc ex-

travagant defignc. Moreover, there isnothing init worthie the marking but this fantafti-

calncrte. For,tofbvaineagroundandbafeafubicft, the worldcs beft workcmau, could

never have given a fifliion deferving to be accomptcd-of. Now (woorthy Lady) fithcnce

I muft pourtray my fdfe to the life, I rtiould hcwe forgotten a part of importance,ifthere-

withal! I had notrcprefcnted thehonour 1 have ever yeelded to your dcferts^which I have c-

fpccially bcerie willing to declare in the forefront of this Chapter ; Forafrauch as aniongft

your other good partes and commendable qualities, that ofloving araitic , which you have

flicwen to your children, holdbth one otthe firft rancks. Whofoever {hall vnderftand and

know the age, wherein your late husb.uiQtheLordof£/?»j/4cleftyoua widdow, the great

and honorable matches have been offered you (as worthy and as many as to any other Lady
in France ofyour condition)the conftant rcfolut!on,and rcfolutc conftancy,wherwith fb ma-
ny yccres you havcfuftained, and even infpi^ht,or a-thwartfo manifold thorny difficulties;

the charge and conduft oftheir affaires , which have tolled, turraoyled and remooved you

in all corners oifranee, and ftill ho!dc you befieged,thc happie and fuccclTcfulforwardnes,

which you, only through your wifedomc or good fortune have given thero,he wil cafily fay

with me, that in our age wehave no pattern? ofmotherly affcflion more cxemplare, than

yours. I praifcGod (Madam;) it hathbtcne fowell employed : For, thegoodhopcs,

which the yoong Lord of Sfttffac, yourfonne givcthof himfclfe, fore-fliew an vndoubtcd

adiirance, that when he ftiall come to ycercs ofdifcretion, you flial reapc the obedience ofa

noble, and find theaclcnowlexigcment ofa good childe. But bccaufe.by reafon of his child-

hood, he could not talce notice ofthe exceeding kindnelTe and millefold offices, hee hath re-

ceived from you
,
my meaning is , that if ever thcfc my compofitions fliall haply one day

come into his handes (whcnperadvcnturel fliall neither have mouth norfpeach to declare

it vnto him) he receive this teftimony in all vcritie from mcc; which ffiall alfo more lively be

teftified vnto him by the good cffcfti , (whereof, iffo it plcafeGod, he fhall have a fenfibic

feeling) that there is no Gentleman in France,movc cndebtcdjo his mothcr.then he,and thai

hereafter he cannot yecld a more certainc proofe ofhis goodnclTc.and teftimony of his ver-

tuc.then in acknowledging and confcffing you for fuch. Ifthere be anic truely-naturall law,

that is to fay, any inftmft, vniverfally and perpetually imprinted, both in bcaftes and VS|

(which is not without controverfie) I may,according to mine opinion, fay, that next to the

care, which each living creature hath to hisprefervation, and to fly what doth hurt him*, the

affcdlion which the cngendercr bcareth hisingencic or h;mdie-worke, holdes the fecond

place in this rancke. And forfomuch as nature feemeth to have recommended the finie vn-

fo-vs, ayming to extend, cncrcafe, and advance the fucccffive partes or parcells , ofthisbir

frame. Itis no woonder ifarfiverfieit is notfogreat from children vnto fathers. This o-

ther Ariftotclian confidcration remembred : That hee who dooth henefte another, loveth him

better,than he ii beloved ofhim againe : And he to whom a debt is owing, loveth better, than

he thatoweth : And every workeman loveth his worke better, then hee ffiould be beloved

ofit againe, if it had fenfe or feeling . Forafmuchas we love to be; and beemg confifteth in

moving and aflion. Thcrfore is every man,in fome fort or other in hisown workmanffiip.

Whofoever doth agooddeedey exerctfethafaire andhoneUaBtm : Whofoever receivcth , exerci'

feth onlie a profitmb/e a^ton. And profile is nothing fo imich to bee cftcemed or loved as ho-

nefty. Honefty is fiime and pcrmament, affording him that did it, a conftant gratification.

Profite is very flipperic, and eafily loft, nor is the memoric ofit fo fweeteor fo frcfli. Such

things are deareft vnto vs, thathave coftvsmoft : And to give, isofmorecoftthentotakc.

Sinceit hath pleafed God to cndowe- vs with fome capacitie ofdifcourfc, thit as bcafts wc
fliould not fervilie befubjeftedto commonlawcs, but rather with judgement and volunta-

ric liberty apply our felves vnto them; we ought fomewhat to yecld vnto the fimple autho-
rity of Nature

:

' but not fuffer hir tyranically to carry-vs away : only rcafon ought to have

the conduft ofour inclinations. Asformc,my taftei$ftrangeii|f-diftaftcd to it s propenfi-

ons, which in vs are produced without the ordinance and direftion of our Judgement. As
vppon this fubjefl I fpealce-of, I cannot receive this paffion, wherewith fome embrace chil-

dren fcarfcly born?, having neither motion in the foule,nor forme wel to be diftinguiftaed in

thcbody,whercby they might make themfelves lovely or amiable. And I could never well

endure to have them brought vp or nurfed ncere about me. A true and wel ordred affeftion,
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ought to be borne& augmcntecl,with the knowledge they give v$ ofthcrofclvcsjAnd then, jf

they dcferve.iit(natiirall inclination marching handm hand with rcafon) to chcri(}i and make

much ofthem, with a pcrfctl fatherly love& loving fiicndlliip, 6c conformablie to judge of

them ifthey be othcrwifcjalwayes ycelding our fclvcs vnto reafon, notwithftanding naturall

power. For the moft pai t.it goeth cleane contrary.and commonly we fcelc our Iclves more

mooved with thefportes, idleneflc, wanronncflc,and infant-tiiflcs ofour children, than af-

terward we doe with all their aftions, when they bee men : As ifwe had loved thcrn for our

paftimes, as we doe apes, monkies, or pcrokitoes,and not as men. And many a father doth

very prodigally bcftow much vpon his childe, that afterward will fparc and miche very ni-

gardly for ncccflary things about him, when he is ofriper yeers. Nay.it fccmt th that the jc-

loufic wee have to fee them appcare into, and mjoy the world., when wee arc ready (o leave

ihcro, makes vsmorcfparing and clofe-handed toward them. It vcxeth and gricrcth v$

when wee fee them following vs at our heeles, fuppofing they fblicitc vs to bee gone hencci

And ifwe were to feare that, fince the order ofthings heart th, that they cannot "mdeede.nei-

ther be,nor live, but by our being and life,we fhould not meddle to be fathers. As for mce, I

dcemeita kind ofcrueltic &injuftice,notto receive them into the fliare and focietie ofour

goods.and to admit them as partners of our domefticall aflFairc's (ifthey be once capable of*

it) and not to cut off and Ihut-vp our commodities to providefbr their?, fince we have en-

gendred them to that purpofc. It is meerc injufticc to lee an old,crazed,finnovvc-flironken,

and nigh-dead father fitting alone in a chimnie- corner, toenjoyfo m^ny goods as would

(iifficc for the preferment and entertainment of many children, andin the menne while, for

want of meanes, to fuffer them to loofc their bcfl: daiesand ycares, without thrufting them
into publikc fcfvice and knowledge of men*, whereby they are often cart into difpairc, to

^ceke,by fome way how vnl awful' foevcr to providefor their neceflaries. And in my dayes,!

have feene divers yong men, ofgood houfcs,fo given to ftealing and filching, that no corre-

ftion could divert them fiom-it. I know one very well alied, to whom, at the inftancc ofa
brother of his(a moft honeft,gallant,andvertuous Gentleman) Ifpake tothatpurpofc,who

boldly anfwered and confeffcd vnto me, that onely by the rigor and covetife ot his father he

had.becne forced and driven to fall into fuch lewdnes and wickcdnes. And even at that time

he came from ftealing certaine jewels from a Ladie, in whofe bed-chamber hce fortuned to

come with certaine other Gentlemen when fhe was rifing, and had almoft beene taken. He
wade me remember a tale Ihadheardofan other Gentleman, from his youth lb falliioned

and inclined to this goodly trade ofpilfering, that comming afterward to be heirc and Lord
ofhis ownc goods, refolvcd to give over that manner oflife, could notwithftanding (ifhee

chaunced tocomencereaftiop, where he fawc any thinghcftoodeinneede of) notchufe

but ftcalc the fame, though afterward he would ever fend mony and pay for it. And I have

feene diverfe fb inured to that vice, that amongeft their companions, they would ordinarily

fteale fuch things, as they would rcftore againc. Iam a Gafcoine, and there is no vice wher-

in I have IcfTe skill :I hate it fomewhat more by complexion, then I accufc it by difcourfc. I

doe notfo much as dcfire i^nother mans goodes.

And althoughmy countrymen be indeede fomewhat more taxed with this fault, then o-

thcr Provinces of Fr<t«cf, yethave we feene of late dayes, and that fundry times, men well

borne and ofgood parentage in other partes of France va the hands of juftice,andlawfiilly

convidled ofmany moft horrible robberies. I am ofopinion, that in rcgarde of thc(e de-

bauches and Icwdcaftions, fathers may, in fome fortjbe blamed, and that it is onely long of
them. And ifany ihall anfwere me, as did once a gentleman ofgood worth and vnderftan-

ding, that he thriftily endcvourcdto hoard-vp riches , to no other purpofe, nor to have any

vfe and commoditie of thcrn, then fo be honoured, refpe£led andfuingly-foughtvntoby

his fiiends and kinsfolkes, and that age hav'mg bereaved him ofall other forces, it was the

onely remedy he had left to maintaine himfelte in aufthoritic with his houniold,andkeepc

him flrom falling into conteo^pt and difdaineofall the world. ( Andtrucly according to y^-

riftot'le, not onely old-age, but each imbeciliric, is the promoter and motive ofcovetoulhes)

That is fomething, but it is a remedie for an evill, whereof the birth fliould have beene hin-

dered , and breeding avoydcd. That father may trucly befaid miferable, thatholdeth the

affed^ion ofhis children tied vnto him by no other meanes , then by the nccde they have of

hishclpc, orwant bfhuafliftancc, ifihat may be termed afFeftion : AmanfbcHldjetidhim-
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felfe refpe£lal>le venue andfufficiencie, md'amMhle hy hisgoo^nejfey andgentiene(fe ofntaners.

The very cinders offo rich a matter, have their value : fo have the bones and rehqucs ofho-

tiourablemcn, whom we hold iarefpc£t and reverence. No age can be fb crazed and droo-

ping in a man that hath hved honourably, but muft ncedes prove venerable, and cfpccially

vnto his children, whofc minds ought fo ro be direftcd by the parents,that reafon and wife-

dome, not ncccflitie and neede, nor rudcneffc and compulfion
,
may make them know and

pcrforrae their dutic.

——^— C7" en-at lome, mea auidem fententi^^ ^ , i

^ui tmpertum credat effegravttu atttjmbtlttUf
i.fii.i.^^

XJi ijaodfit, cjmm tllftd cjuod amicitta udtHngitur,

In mine opinion he doth much miftakc,

Who, that command may give, more firmc dolh take,

Which force doth get, then that which friehdlhips make.
'

I vtterly condemne all mancrofviolenceinthe education ot ayongfpirir, brought vp to

honour and liber tie. Thcreis akindcofflavifhnc{reinchurlifh.rigor,andfervilitiein com-
pulfion; and \\\o\d,\\\:\\.theit rvhich cannot he compaffedhy reafon, rpi/edomea»ddi/cretion,caH

never be attained byforce and conftraint. So was 1 brought vp : they tell me, that in allmy
youth, I never felt rod but twice, and that very lightly. And what education I have had my
fclte, the fame have I given my children. But fuch is my ill hap, that they die all verv yong: '

yet hath Leonora my onely daughter cfcaped this misfortune, and attained to the age offix

ycares, and fomewhat more: fortheconduft ofwhofe youth, and punifiiment ofher chil-

diHi fanltes( the indulgence ofher mother applying it felfe very mildely vnto it ) wasnever

other meancs vfed but gentle words. And were my defirefruftrate, there are diverfe other

Caufcs to take hold- of,without reproving my difcipline, which I know to be juft& natural!.

I'would alfo have beene much more religious in that towards male- children, not borne to

ferve as women, and ofa freer condition. I fliould have loved to have ftorcd their mindc

with ingenuitie and libertic. I havefeenc no' other cflFefts in rods, butto make childrens

mindes more remifTe, or more malicioufiy head ftrong. Dcfirc we to be loved ofour chil-

dren? Will we remove all occafions from them to wifh our death? (although no occafion of

fo horrible and vnnaturall wishes, can either be juft or cxcufablej fceins rationem ha-

bet, no ill deede hath a good reafon.

Let vs reafonably accommodate their life,with (uch things as arc in our power. And thcr-

fore fiiould not wc marry fo yoong, that our age do in a mancr confound it felfe with theirs.

For, this inconvenience doth vnavoydably caft vs into many diffici;lties,and encombrances.

This 1 fpcakc, chiefly vnto Nobilitic, which is ofan idle difpofition, or loytering condition,

and which (as wefay)livethonelybyherlandes or rents: for elfc, where life ftandethvpon

gaine-,pluralicie& company ofchildren is an cafefull furtherance of husbandrie. They are as

many new implements to thrive,and inftruraents to grow rich. I was married at thirty yeers

ofage, & commend the opinion ofthirtic- five,which is faidc to be AriFlotles . Plato would
have no man married before thirtie, and hath good reafon to fcofFe at them that will defcrre

it till after fiftie-five, andthenmarryj andcondemneth their brcede as vnworthy of life and
fuftenance. Thates appoynted the beft limites,who by his mother, being inftantly vrgcd to

marry whilefthe was yong, anfwered that it was not yet time*, and when he came to be old,

he faidc it was no more time. A rnan muft rcfufeopportunitie to every importunate aftion. „ C^i^
Thcantient Gau/es deemed it a fhamefull reproach , to have the acquaintance of a woman
before the age oftwenty yeares; and did efpccially recotnmend vnto men that fought to be

trained vpin warres, the carefull prefervation oftheir maidenhead.vntill they were ofgood
yeares,forfomuch as by loofing it in youth, courages are therebymuch weakened,and great-

ly empaired, and by copulation with women, diverted from all vcrtuous a£lions.

Mahor cogimto agiovinettajpo/ky

Lietohomaidefiglierainviltto

iVlrgli affetti dt padre di marito.

But now conjoyn'd to a frefh-{pringing fpoufc,

loy'd in his children, he was thought-abafed.

In pafiions twixt a Siie, and husband placed.

LMnkafffs king oiThmes^ hcc whom thcEmperour CW/« the fifth rcftored vnto his

owne
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owne flatc againc, was wont'to vpbraidc his fathers memorie,for fo dilToliifcly-frcquenting

ofwomen, terming him a flovcn, effeminate , and a luftfull engenderer of children . The
Grcckc iloric doth note lecus the Tarentine, Chryfo,AfijlMs, Dtopompw and others , who to

keepe their bodies tough and ftrong for the fervicc ofthe Olyropikc courfes, wrefthngs,and

fiich bodily exci cifes, they did, as long as they were poflefled with that care, hccdefully ab-

ftainefrom all vencrianaftes, and touching ofwomen. In acertainecounny of the Spa-

iiifh Inches, no man was fiiffered to take a wife, before he were fortie yeares olde , and wo-
men might marry at tennc yeares ofage. There is no reafbn , neither is it convenient, thata

Gentleman offiveandthirtieycareSjlhouldgivcplacc to hisfonne, thatis but twenty : For

then IS the father as fcemcly, and may afwell appearc, and fet himfeife forward, in allman-
ner ofvoyages ofwarres, afwcU by land as fca , and doe his Prince as good fervicc, incourr,

or elft-where, as his fonne : He hath ncede ofall his partes, and ought truly to impart them,

butfo, thathec forget not himfeife for others : And to fuch may juftly that anfwerc fervc,

which fathers havecommonly in their mouthes : /m/I notput offmy clothes before I be readte

togoeto bed. But a father ovcr-burthened with yeares, and crazed through fickcnefle, and

by reafon of weakeneffe and want of health , barred from the common (bcietic of men,

doth both wrong himfeife, and injure his, idcly and to no vfe to hoorde vp, and keepe clofc

a great heapc ofriches, and dcale ofpclfe. He is in ftate good enough , ifhe be wife to have

a defire to put offhis clothes togoeto bed. I will not fay to his fhirt, but to a good warmer

night-gownc : As for other pompcandtralli whcreofheehalh no longer vfe or needed hcc

ought willmgly to deftribute and beftow them amongft thofc, to whonie by naturall decree

they ought to belong . It is reafon he (houlde have the vfe , and bequeathe the fruition of

them, fince nature doth alfo deprivehim ofthcm,otherwife without doubt there is both en-

vy and malice ftirring. The worthieft action, that ever the Empcrour Charles the fifth per-

formedwas this, in imitation offomc ancients ofhis qualitic, that hechad the difcretion to

know, that reafon commaunded vs, toftrippeorfliift our felves when our cloathcs trouble

and are too heavic for vs, and that it is high time to goc to bed, when our Icggcs faile vs. He
refigncd his meancs, his grcatneffe and Kingdome to his Sonne, at what time hefound his

former vndanted refolution to decaie, and force to conduft his affaires, to droope in him-

feife, together with the glorie hee had thereby acquired.

Soluefenefcentem mcfturefanm eqnHm,ne
I. i.tfip^

. Peccet adextremum ridendwy& ilia ducat.

Ifyou be wifcjthe horfe growne-old betimes caft-off,

Leaft he at laft falle lame,foulter,and brcede a skoffc.

This fault, for a man not to be able to knowc himfeife betimes, and not to feelc the im-

puiffance and extreamc alteration, that age doth naturally bring, both to the body and the

mindc, which in mine opmion is equall, if the minde have but one halfe, hath lofl the repu-

tation of the moft part of the greateft men in the world. I have in my daics both feene and

familiarly kilownc fome men ofgreat authoritie, whom a man might eafily defceme, to be

ftrangely fallen from that ancient fufficiencie, which I knowc by the reputation they had

thereby attained- vnto in their bcft yeares. I could willingly for their honors fakehave wifht

them at-home about their owne bufines, difchargcdfrom all negotiations ofthe common-
wealth and employments ofwarre,that wereno longer fit for them.I have foraetimes beenc

familiarm a Gentlemans houfe,who was both an oldeman and a widdowcr, yet luftie ofhis

age. This man had many daughters mariage-able,& a fonne growneto mans ftate,and rea-

dic to appeare in the world ; a thing that drew- on, and was the caufc of |reat charges, and

many vifitations , wherein hee tookcbut httleplcafure, notonely for the continuall care

hee had to five , but more by reafon ofhis age , hee had betaken him-felfe to a manner of
\ life farre (.liffercnt from ours.l chanced one day to tell him foraewhat boldly(35 my cuftomc

I
is) that it would bettei: befeeme him to give vs placc,and rcfigne his chiefe houfe to his fonne

\ (for he had no other manner- houfe conveniendy well furnifhed ) and quietly retire him-

\ felfe to fome farme of his, where no man might trouble him, or incommode his reft, fince

J he could not othcrwife avoide our importunitic, feeing the condition of bis children 5 who
afterward followed my counfell,and found great eafc by it. It is not to be faid,that they have

any thing given them byfuch a way of obligation, which a man may not recalle againe

:

I, that am rcadic to play fuch a part, would give over vnto them the fullpoffcflionofmy

houfe,
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houfc, and enjoying of my goods, but with fuch libertic and limited condition, as ifthey

fhoiild give me occalion.I might repent my felfe ofmy gift,and revoke ray decdc . I would
leave the vfc and fruition of all vnto them, the rather becaufe it were no longer fit for me to

weald the fame. And touching the difpofing ofall matters in groffe, I would refcrve what
I plcafed vmo my felfe. Having ever judgcd,that it muft be a great contentment to an aged
father,himfelfe todirefthis children in the government of his hou (hold-affaires, and to be
able whilft himfelfc liveth, to checke and controule their demeanors : floring them with in-

ftruftion and advifcd counfcl,according to the experience he hath had ofthem, and himfclf

to addrefTe the ancient honour and ordcrof his houfe in the handes of his fuccefTours, and
that way warrant himfelfc of the hopes hee may conceive of their future conduct and after

fuccefTc. And to this cffeft, I'would not fhiinne their company. I would not be far from
them, but as much as the condition ofmy age would permit, enjoy and be a partner oftheir
fports, mirths, and feafts. IfI did not continually liveamonff thcm(as I could not wel with*

out offendingtheirmeetings and hindeiingtheir recreations, by reafon of the peevifli fro-

wardnefle ofmy age, and the trouble ofmy infirmities, and alfo without forcing the rules,

and rcfifling the forme oflife, T fliould then follow ) I would at leaft live necre them,in fom^
corner ofmy houfe, not the bcft and faireft in fliew, but the mofl eafcfull and commodious.
Andnotasfomeyeeresfince, Ifaw aDeaneof S.Htllarte ofPoi^liers, reduced by reafon

and the incommoditie ofhis melancholy to fuch a continuall (blitarinefrc, that when I ente-

red into his chamber he had never remooved onefleppe out ofit in twoo ;!nd twenty yeatcs

before : yet had all his faculties free and eafie, onely a rheume excepted that fell into his flo-

mal<c. Scarfc once a wfekc would he fuffer any lx)dy to come and fee him. He would ever

be fliut vp in his chamber all alone, where no man fhould come, except a boy, who once a

day brought him mcate, and who might not tarrie there, butasfooneashewasin, muft
gocoutagaine. All his exercifc was fometimes towallce vp and downe his chamber, and
now and thcnreadeonfomcbookc ( for he hadfome vnderftanding of letters) but obfli-

natelyrefolvedtoliveanddieinthatcpurfe, as he did (hortly after. I would endevour by a

Jcinde ofcivill demeanour and mildc converfation, to breede and fettle in my children a truc-

harty-loving friendfliip, and vnfained good will towards mc. A thing eafily obtained a-

mongfl wcll-bornc mindes:For,ifthey proove,or be fuch fiirly-furious bcaftcs, or given to

churlifli difobedience, as our age bringeth forth thoufands, they muft as benftcsbe hated,a$

chvrls negleftcd, and as dcgeneratcavoided. 1 hate this cuftomc , to forbid children to call

their fathers fathcr,and to teach them another ftrangc name,as ofmore reverence : As ifna-

ture had not fufficicntly provided for our authoritie. Wccall God-almightie bythename
offather, anddifdaine our children fhould callvs fb. 1 have reformed this fault in mine
owne houfhpldc. It is alfo follie and injuftice to deprive children, efpecially being ofcom-
petent age, oftheir fathers familiaritie, and ever to lliew them a furly , auftere, grim, and
difdainefuU countenance, hoping thereby to keepe them in awefull feare and duteous obe-
dience. For,it is a very vnprofitablc proceeding, and which maketh fathers yrkefbmevnto

children} and which is worfe, ridiculous . They have youth and ftrcngtb in their hands,and

confequcntly, the breath and favour ofthe worlde 5 and doe with mockcric and contempt

receive thefe churlifh fierce, and tyrannicall countenaunces , from a man that hath no lufty

bloudlefthim, neitherinhis heart, nor in his vcines', meere bugge-bearcs, and fear, crowes,

to fcarc birdes withall. If it lay inmy power to make my felfe feared, I had rathermake my
felfe beloved. There arc fo many fortes ofdefefts in age, and fo much impuiflance : It is fb

fubjeft to contempt, that the beft purchafe it can make, is the good will , love and affedion

ofhei s. Commandement and feare are no longer her weapons. I haveknowneone,vvhofc

youth had bin very imperious and rough,but when hee came to mans age,ahhough hee live

in as good plight and healh as may be, yet he chafcth, he fcoldcth, he brawleth, he fightcth,

he fwearcth,and bitcth,as thcmoft boiftrous and tetnpeftuous matter ofFr^w^.he frets and
confumes himfelfc with carkc and care and vigilancy (all which is but a jugling Sc ground for

his familie to play vpon, and cozen him the more) as for his goodes, his garners,his cellers,

his coffers, yeahispurfe, whilefthimfelfekeepesthekeyesofthcm, clofeinhisbofome and
Niider his boulfter, as charily as he doth his eies, others^njoy and commaund the better part

ofthem •, whileft he pleafeth and flattcreth himfelfc, with the niggardly fparing of his table,

all gocth to wracke, and is lavifhly wafted in diverfc corners of his houfe, in play , in riotous

fpending.
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fpencline,& in foothingly entertaining the accompts or talcs ofhis vainc chafing/orc- fight

and providins^. Every man watcheth and kccpeth fcntincll agamft him,ifany feely or hccd-

If lie fcrvant do by fortune apply himfclfe vnto it , hee is prelently made to lufpeft him : A
qiialitie on which age doth immediately bite ofit-felfe . How m.nnic times hath he vaunted

and applauding himfclfe toldc mc ofthe flrift orders ofhis houfe,oi his good husbarvdrie,of

the awe he kept hishoulliold-in, and ofthe exaft obedience, and regardefull reverencehe

rcccivcdofall his familic , and how clearc-fighted he was in his owne bufines

:

T^r.McUa. Jllefoltisnifcttomma.

^.fctn.i.^. Of all things none but he,

Moft Ignorant muft be.

I know no man that could produce more parts.bolh n.iturall and artificial!, fit to prcfervc

his maiflcne, and to maintaine his abfoluteneflc , than he doth*, yet is hee clcane falne from

them like a cblde. Therefore have I made choice of him , amongft many fuch conditions

that I knowe, as moft exemplare. It were a matter befeeming a fcholafticall queflion,whe-

thcrit be better fo, or otherwife. In his prefence all thmgs giveplace vnto him. This vaine

courfe IS ever left vnto his authoritie, that he is never gaine(aid. He is had in awe, he is fea-

red, he isbeleeved,heisrefpc£ledhisbelly-full. Doothhe difchargcanyboy orfcrvaunt?

he prefently tmfleth vp his packc, then is he gone but whither? onely out ofhis fight, not

outofhishoufe. Theftcpsofagearefoflowe , thefenfcs fo troubled , the mindc fo diftra-

(Xcd, that hee fliall live and do his office, a whole yeerem one fame houfe, and never be per-

ceived. And when fitre time or occafionferveth. Letters arc procured from farre places,

humbly fuing, a^d pittifully complaining, with promifes to doe better , and to amend
, by

which he is brought into favour and office againe. Doth the maifter make any bargaine, or

difpatch that plcaicth not ? it is immediately fmothered and fupprefled, foone after forging

caufcs,and devifing colourable excufcs,to excufe the want ofexecution or anfwer. No for-

raine Letters being firftprefented vnto him, hee feetb but fuch as are fitte for his know-
ledge. If peradventure they come vnto his handcs , as hcc that trufteth fomc one of his

men to readc them vnto him , hee will prefently devife what hcc thinketh good , where-

by they often invent , that fuch a one fcemeth to askc him forgivenefle , that wrongeth

him by his Letter. To conclude, hcc never lookes into hisownebufincs,butbyadifpofed,

defigncd and as much as n^ay be pleafing image , foxontrived by fuch as arc about himjbi'

caufe they will not ftirrevp his choler, moovc his impatience , and exafperatc his froward-

nes. I havefeene vnder different formes,raany long and conftant,and oflikeefFed oecono-

mies. It IS ever proper vnto women, tobcreadily bent to contradift and erode their huf-

bands. They will with might& maine hand-over head, take holdc ofany colour to thwart

and withftand them : the nrft excufe they meete with , ferves them as a plenarie juftificati-

on. lhavefeenefome, that would in groffefteale from their husbands, to the end (as they
'

tolde their ConfeflTors) they might give the greater almes . Truft you to fuch religious di^-

pen&tions. Theythinkeno libertie to have , or managing to poflcffe fufficient authoritie,

ifit come from their husbands confent : They mufl neceffanly vfurpe it, either by wilic

craft or maine force, and ever injuiioufly, thereby to give it more grace and authoritie. As
in my Difcourfe, when it is againft a poorc olde man, and for children, then take they holde

ofthis Title, and therewith glorioufly fervc their turne and paffion,and asm a common fcr-

viUide, eafily vfiirpe and monopolize againft his governement and domination. If they be
men.children,tall,ofgoodfpirit and forward,thcn theyprcfendyfubornc,eitherby threats,

force or favour, both Steward, Bailiffe, Clarke, Receiver , and all the Fathers Officers, and

Servants. Such as have neither wife nor children , doe more hardly fall into this irufchicfe:

butyet more croelly and vnworthily. Olde Gj/*? was woonttofay. So many fervants,foma'i

ny enemies. Note whether according to the diftancc , that was betweene the pui itie of his

age , and the corruption ofour times , he did not fore-warne vs , that Wives, (Children, and

Servants are to vs fo many enemies. IVell fittes-it decrepitude to ftore vs with thcfwectc be-

nefite ofignorance and vnperceiving facilitie wherewith we arc deceived.

Ifwe did yeeld vnto it, what would become of vs? Doe we not fee that even then, ifwc
have any futes in law or matters to be didded before judges,both Lawyers and ludges, will

commonly take part with, and favour our childrens caufes? Againft vs,3s men intereiFedin

the fame? And iJfI chance not to fpie, or plaincly perceive how I am cheated, cozoned and

beguiled,
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beguiled, T mufl oFneccfliric difcovcr in the end, how I am fub)c£l and may be cheated be-

guiled, and cozoned. And Hiall the tongue ofman cvei: bee able to exprefle the vnvaluab'.c

worth ofa friend, in comparifon ofthcfe civil bondci? The lively image and Idea whereof;

which fo vnfpotted I perceive to be amono^ft beaftes. Oh with what religion doc I refpeft

&obfervc the fame! Ifothers deceive mee,yet do I not deceive my felfc, toeftecmc myfclfc

capable,& ofpower to looke vnto my fclfe,nor to trouble my braincs to yceld my felfe vnto

it. 1 doe bsvvare and kcepc my felfe from fuch treafbns, and cunny- catching in mine owne
bofome, not by an vnquict , and tumultuary curiofitie.but rather by a diverfion and refolu-

tion.When I heare the ftate ofany one reported or difcourfcd-of , I ammufc not my fclfon
him, but prefently caft mine eyes on my felfe, and call my wits together, to fee in what (late I

am,& how it goeth with me.Wh.itfoever concerncth him.the fame hath relation to me. His

fortunes forewarnc mejand fummon vp my fpiritcs that way. Thei^e is no day nor houre , hut

we fpeake that ofothers,n>e might -properlyfpeake ofourfeIves,couldwe at well enfolUe , at we can

vrtfolde our confideration. And manie Authours doe in this maner wound the protcdion of

their caufe,by ovcr-rafhly running againft that, which they take hold-of^ thirling (iich dartes

at their enemies.that migh; with much more advantage be caft at them. The Lord o^Mon-
• luc, late one ofthe Lord Mardials France, having loft his fonnc,who dyed in the Hand of
Madera, a worthy, forward iind gallant yong Gentleman, and truly ofgood hopciamongft

other his griefes and regrets, did greatly moovc me to condole, the infinite difpleafure and

hartes-forrow that he felt, inasmuch as hee had never commiinicarcd and opened himfelfc

vnto him:for,with his auftere biimor,c"nd continuall endevoringto holde a grimme-ftcrne-

fatherly gravitie over him,he had loft the meanes, perfectly to find & throughly to know his

Sonne,& fo to manifeft vnto him, the extreame nfFeftion he bare him,& the worthy judge-

ment he made of his vcrtue. Alas(was he wont to fay)the poore lad, faw never anie thing in

mee,butafeverc-furly-countenaunce,fullofdifdainc, and happilic waspofTelTed with this

conceit,that I could neither love nor cfteemehim according to hismerits. Ay-me,to whom
didlreferve, to difcover that fingular and loving afFeftion, whichinmy foulel bare vnto

him,? Wasitnothethatfliouldhavchadalltheplcafurc and acknowledgement thereoftl

have forced and tormented my felfe to maintaine this vainc maske, and have vtteily loft the

ple-ifu: e ofhis convcrfation, and iherwithall his good will, which furely was but faintly-cold

towards me, fbrfbmuch as he never received but rude entertainment ofme , and never felt

but a tyrannicall proceeding in me towards him. 1 am of opinion, his complaint was reafo-

nablc and well grounded. For, as I know by ccrtainc experience, there is no comfort

fvi'cctc in the lofl'e offriends, as that our owne knowledge or confcicnce tels vs, wenever o -

mitted to tell th:m every thing, and cxpoftulate all matters vnto them, and to have had a
perfeftand free communication with them.Tcll memy good friend, am I the better or the

worfe by having a tafteofit? Surely I am much the better. Kis griefe doth both comfort

and honour mc. Is it not a religious and pleafing office ofmy life, for ever to make the ob-
lequies thereof? Can there be any pleafurc worth this privation? I doe vnfold and open my
felte as much as I can to mine owne people , and willingly declare the ftate of my will and
judgement toward them, as commonly I doe towards all men : I make hafte to produce and
prcfentmy felfe,for I would have no man niiftakc mc,in what part foever. Amongft other

particular cuftomes, which our ancient Gaulcshad, (as ^/ir affirmcth) this was one, that

children never came before their fathers , nor were in anie publicke affcmbly feene in their

company, but when they begannc tobearearmes-,asifthey would interre, thai then was
the t;me, fathers (hould admit them to their acquaintance and familinriiy. I havealfo obfer-

vcd another kindeof indifcretion in fonlc fathers ofour times, who during their owne hfe,

would never bee induced to acquaint or impart vnto their children , that lliarc or portion,

which by the Law ofNature, they were to have in their fortunes : Nay,fome there arc,who

after their death bequeath& commit the fame aufthoritic, over them and the'u- goods, vnto
their wives,with full power and law to difpofe ofthem at their pleafurc. And my fcife have
knowne a Gentleman, a chicfe officer ofour crowne.thatby right andhopcoffucccflion

(had he lived vnto it) was to inherite above fifty thoufandcrownes a yeere good land, who
at the age ofmore then fifty yeeres fell into fuch necefficie and want , and was runne fo farrc

in debt, that he had nothing left him,and as it is fuppofed dyed for very need; whilft his mo-
ther in hit extreame decrepuudc, enjoyed all his lands and pofteftcd all his goods,by vertue
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ofhis fiithcrj will and teftamcnt, who had lived very ncerc fourc fcore yearcs. A thing (in

my conceitc) no way to be commended, but rather blamed. Therefore doe I thinke, that a !

man but littl^^ advantaged or bettered in eftate, who is able to live ofhimfelfe, and is out of

debt, elf-xciaily >fhe have children, and goeth about to many a wife, that muft have a great

joyntcr out ofhislands,affuredlythere'is no other debt, that brings more rumevnto hou-

ies then that. My prcdecclTours have commonly followed this counfell, and fo have I, and

all have found good by it. But thofe that diflvvade vs from marrying ofrich wivc$,left they
\

might proovc over difdameftill and pecvifh, or leffe tradable and loving, are alio deceived,

to make vsneglcft and foi-goe a reallcommoditie, for fo frivolous a conjefture, Toanvn-
rcafonab!-; woman, it is all one coft to hir, whether they pafTe vnder one rea(bn,or vndera-

nother. They love to he rvhere they are mofl wronged. Injuftice doeth allure (hem;as the ho-

nour oftheir vertuous anions enticeth the good.And by how much richer they are,fo much
more milde and gentle arc they : as more willingly and glorioufly chaflc,by how much fair- I

er they are. Some colour ofrcafon there is , men (hould leave the adminiflration of their
|

goods and affaires vnto mothers, whilft their children arc not ofcompetent age, or fit ac-
|

cording to the Lawes to manage the charge ofthem:And ill hath their father brought them |

vp, if he cannot hope, that comming to years of difcrction,they lliall have no more wit, rea- • t

fon,and fufficicncic,then his wife,confidering the wcakcncflc oftheir fexe. Yet truely were I

it as much againft nature, fo to order things, that mothers muft wholy depend of their chiU
|

drens difcretion. They ought largely and competently to be provided, wherwith to main- '

fainc their eflate, according to the quahtie oftheir houfeand age : bccaufe neede andvpant ie
'

mnch more vnfeemely andhitrdto he enduredin women, than tn men : And children rather then

mothers ought to be charged therewith. In generall,my opinion is.that the bed diftributicn

ofgoods, IS when wc die, to diflributc them according to the cuftome ofthe coimtry. The
Lawes have better thought vpon them then we : And better is it to let them errc in their clc-

£lion, then for vsrafhly to hazard to fliilem ours. They are not properly our ownc, fincc

without vs,and by a civill prefcription
,
they are appoynted fo certaine fucceflours. And al-

beit wehavefomefxirthcr liberty, I thinke it fliouldbeca great and mod apparant caufe to

induce vs to take from one, and barrc him from that, which Fortune hath allotted him,

and the common Lawes and lufticc hath called him vnto : And that againft rcafon wee a-

bufe this liberty, by futing the fame vnto our private humours and frivolous fantafies. My
fortune hath beene good , inafmuch as yet it never prefentedmce with any occafions, that

might tempt or divert ray affections from the common and lawfull ordinance. Ifeefome,

towards whom it is but labour loft, cnrefully to endevour to doe any good offices. ^ word tU

tnke» dsfaceth the merite oftenneyeeres. Happy he,that at this lart pafTage is readic to footh

and applaud their will. The next aftiontranfport elh him*, not the beft and moft frequent

offices, but the frefheff and piefent worke the deedc. They are people that play with their

wils and teftaments, as with apples and roddes, to gratifie or chaftize evcric aftion ofthofc

who pretend any intcreft therevnto. It is a matter ofover]ongpurruite,& ofexceeding con-

fequence, at everie inftance to be thus dilated, and wherin the wifer fort eflabliHi thcmfelves

once for all, chiefly rcfpedtingreafon,and publikc obfervancc. Wee fbmewhat over-much
take thefemafculinefubffitutionsto hart,and propofc a rediculous eternity vnto our names.

Wc alfo over-weigh fuch vaine future conjeftures,which infant-fpirites give- vs. It might

peradventure have beene deemed in)uflicc,to difplace me from outmy ranke, becanfe I ws$
the dulleft, the llowefl:, thcvnwillingefl, andmoft leadden-pated to leamemy leflbn or a-

ny good, that ever was, notonely ofall my brethren, but ofall the children in my Counttie;

were the lefTon concerning any exercifcofthemindc or body/ It isfollieto trie anieextra-

ordmaric condufions vpon the truff of their divinations , wherein we are fo often deceived.

Ifthis rule may b« contradifted , and the deftinies corrcftcd, in the choifc they have made
ofourheires, with fo much more apparancc, may it bee done in confideration of fomere-

markablcand enorrae corporalldeformitie ; a conftant and incorigiblevice; and according

tov$,great efteemers of beautic ; a mattcrof important prejudice. The pleafant dialogue

ofT'Zs/o the lavve-giver, with his cittizens, will much honor this paffage. Why then (fay

they) perceiving their ende to approch, fliallweenotdifpofe ofthat, which is ourowne, to

whom and accordingas we pleafe? Oh Gods what crucltie is this? That it fhall not be
lawfull for vs, to give or bequeathe more or IcfTe according to out fantafies, to fuch as have

fcrvcd
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ftrved vs, and taken paincs with vs in our fickcneflTcs, in our age, and in dur tufincs ? Td
whomthc law-givcr anfwcrcthin this manner j my friends (laithhc) whoddubtlcs fiiail

Ihortlv diCjit is a hard matter for you.both to knowc your fclveSjand what is yours.according

tothc'Z)^4>^%jnicription : As for mc, who am the maker ofyour lawcs, I am ofopinion

that neither yourfclvcs areyour ownc, nor that which you enjoy . And both you andyour

«»oods,paft and to comejbclong to yourfamilie iand moreover both your famihes and your,

goods arc the common wc.Jrhs:Whcrfore,leaft any flAtterer,cithcr in your agc,or in time of

lickncs, or any other pafTion, fliould vnadvifedly induce you to make any vnlawfull con-

vayance or vnjuft will and teftamcnt, 1 will lobke to you and kecpc you from-it. But Ija-

vin'^anefpeciall refpeftboth to thevniverfallint:rcftof yourCittie, and particular ftate of

Tou^ houfes, I will eftablifh lawes.and by reafon make you perceive and confefTc^that («/;<?r-

ticHUr commoditte otight toyeeUeto ^phblike benefit. Followe that courfc merely, whereto

humainenecefficie doth call you. Tomeit belongeth, whohave no more regarde loonc

thino-,then to another.and who as much as I can,takc care for the generall,to have a rcgard-

fuii refpeft ofthat which you leave behind you. But to returne to my former difcdurfe, itje

thinkes, we fcldomc fee that woman borne, to whom the fupcrioritie or ma jeftie over men

is due, except the motherly and naturall 5 vnles it be for the chaftifement offuch, as by fomc

fond-f-'bricitant humc)rhave voluntarily (ubmittcd themfclves vnto them : But that doth

nothing concernc old women, ofwhom wc fpeakc here. It is the apparance ofthis confi-

dcration,hath made vs to frame.and willingly to cft^blilL this lawc (never fecne elfe where)

that barreth women from the fucccffion of this crowne,& there arc few principalities in the

world.where it is not aleagedjafwel as hcre.by a hkely& apparant reafon,which authorifeth

thefarae. But fortunchath given more credit vnto-itinforrjcplaces,thcnin other fome. It

is dangerous to leave the difpenfation ofour fucceflion vnto their judgeit)ent, according to

tlie choyfe they fhall make oftheir children, which is mod commonly vnjuft and fontafti-

call. For,the fame vnrulic appetite,and diftaftcd relifl),or ftrange longings,which they have

when they are great with child,thc fame have they at all times in their minds.They arc com-

monly fcene to afFeft the weakeft, the finipleft and moft abjcft, or fuch (ifthey have any)

that had morencedc to fucke.For,wanting reafonable difcouvfc to chufe, and embrace what

they ought,they rather fufFer themfclves to be direfted, where natures impreflions arc moft

fingle,as other creatures,which take no longer knowledge oftheir yong-oncs,then they arei

fucking. Moreover,expericncc doth mat«feftly fhew vnto vs, that the famenaturall affefti-

on, to which we afcribcfo much authoritic, hathbutaweake foundation. For avery fmall

gaine, we daily take mothers owne children from them, and induce them to take charge of

oars; Doc we not often procure them to bequeathe their children to fome fond, filthie,

fluttirti,andvnhcalthicnurcc, to whom we would be very loth to commit ours, or to fomc

brutilli Goate, not oncly forbidding them tonurcc andfeedc their owne children (what

danger foever may betide them) butalfo tohavc any care ofthem, to the end they may the

more diligently follow, and careflilly attend the ferviccof ours ? Whereby we fooncfec

through cuftome acertainekindeof baftaid-afFcftion to be engcndred in them, more ve-

hement then the naturall, and to be much more tender and carefull for the wellfare and pre-

fer\'ation ofother mens children, then for their ownc. And the reafon why I have made
mention ofGoates,is, becavfeitisanordinaric thing round aboutmc where I dwell, to fee

the countrie women , when they have not millcc enough tofcede their infaiys with their

ownc brcafts, to call for Goates tcthclpe them. And my felfc have now two lackeis wating

vponmc, who except it were eight daies never fuck't other milke then Goates; They arc

prefentlytocomcatcall, and give yong infants fucke, and become fowcH acquainted with

their voice, that when they heare them eric, they rimne forthwith vnto them. And if by
chance they have any other childe put to their teaces, then their nurfeling, they rcfufc and

rcjefthim, and fo doth the childA ftrange Goate. My felfc fawthatonenot longfincc,

from whom thefither tookea Goate, which he had fucked two or three daics, becaufc he

had but borrowed it ofone ofhis neighbours, who could never be induced to fucke any o-

ther, whereby he fliortly died; and as I verelythinkc, ofmeerc hunger. BeaJlsoiwellMvue

doefaoHe alter,andeaftly haflardt^etheirnatftraU affeElion. I bclecve,that in that, which Hero,

dotm reportcth ofa cc rtainc province ofLibia, there often followcth great errorand mifta-

king. He faith, that men doe indifferently vfc, and as it were in common frequent women;
Xl And
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And ili.it the clViluC as fooncas he is ablcfogoc, comming to any folcmne meetings and

great .ifTcmblics ,
Icdby anaiiirall inQinft fiiiddhoiu his ownc father : where being turned

loofe in the iniddcft ofthe multitude, looke what man the childe doth firft adreflc his fleeps

vnto,and then G;oe to him, the fame is ever afterward reputed to be his right £irher. Now if

we fhall duelv conflder th s fimplc occafion of loving our children, bccaufe we have begot-

ten thcm.for which wc call them our other felvcs.ll leems there is another produfiion com-

ming from vs,and which is ofno lelTc recommendation and confequence. For what we en-

gender bv the minde,the fruitcs ofbur courage, fufficicncic, or fpirit, are broughtforth by a

tat re noi'c noble part,then the corporall, and are more, our ownc. We arc both father and

mother together in this gener.ition: Suchfiiiites coftvsniuch dcirer, and bring vs more ho-

nour, and chiefly ifthey have any good or r.ire thing in them. For, the value ofour other

childicn.is much more theirs,then ours.The fliarewi have in them is but little ; butofthefc,

all tlie beautic,all the grace,and all the worth is ours. And therefore doe they rcprefcnt, and

rcfemblc vs much more lively then others. Tkto addeth moreover, that thci'c arc immortall

ifTucs.and immortalize their fathers, yea and dcifie them, as Ltcnrgm^ Solon^zwA Minos. All

hiftoiies being full of examples of this mutnall frienddiip of fathers toward thctr children,'

1 have not thought it ainide to fet downe fome choyfc-one of this kind . Heltodortu that

good Billiopof TV/re"**, loued rather to loofe the dignitie, profit and devotion of fo vene-

rable a Prelatediip.then to for-goe his daughter.a yong woman to this d.iy commended for

birbeautie, but happily foniewhatmore airiouflyand wantonly prankcd-vp then bcfee-

mcd ths daughter ofa churchman and a Bifhop,and ofover-amorous behavior. There waS"

on- Ldbiems in Rome.z man ofgreat worth and authoiitie, and amongft other commenda-

ble qualitie3,raort excellent in all manner oflearning,who (as 1 thinke) was the fonnc ofthat

great Liibieniti, chiefe of all the captainesthat followed and werevnder C<tfarm the warres

againfttheGaules, and who afcervvard taking gre.it /'flw^fj'/ part, behaved himfelfc fo ya-

lianrly and fo conRantly, that he never forfooke him vntill C(tfar defeated him in Sfame.

This £rt^/f«w of whom I fpeake, had many that envied hisvertucs*, Butaboueall (as it is

likely) courtiers,and fuch as in his time were favored ofthe Emperors, who hated his frank-

nes,his fatherly humors, and diftaftc he bareftill againfl: tyrannic,wherewith itmay be fup-

jofedhe hadftufFed hisbookes and compofitions. Hiiadvcrfaries vehemently purfued

iim before the MagiOrate ofRome, and prevailed fo farre,that many ofhis workes which he

lad publiflied were condemned to be burned. He was the firft on whom this new exam-

ple of punifhment was put in praftife, which after continued long in %pmeyZn6. was execu^

ted on divers others, to punilli learning, ftudies, and writings with death andconfuming

fire. There were neither meancs enough,or matter fufficient ofcrueltie, vnkfle wc had en-

tcrmingled amongft them things, which nature hath exempted from all fenfe andftifFe-

rancc, as reputation, and the inventions ofour minde : rnd except we communicated cor-

poral! mifchiefes vnto difciplincs & monuments ofthe Mufes. Which lofTe Labietm could

not endure, nor brooke to furvivcthofe his deare, and highly-efteemediflues : And there-

fore caufcd himfelfe to be carired,and fhut vp alive within his aunccflors monumcnt.wherc,

with a dreadlefierefblution, he at once provided , both to kill himfelfe and be buried toge-

ther. It is hard to fhew any more vehement fatherly affeftion, than that. C^Jpm Severtu, a

mofi eloquent man, and his familiar friend, feeing his Bookes burnt,exclaimed,thatbv the

fame fentenae hec fhould therewithall be condemned to be buined alive , for hce ftill bare,

and kept in minde, what they contained in them. A hk2 accident happened to Cjermtim

Cordns , who was accufed to have commended TSrMtfu and Oi/pni in his Bookes. That bafc,'

fervile, and corrupted Senate, .md worthie ofafarre worfc maifler then Ttbertm
,
adjud2;cd

his writings to be confumed by fire. And he was picafed to accompany them in their deathj

for,he pined away by abftaining from all manner ofmcate. That notable man Z«f<i«<r, be-

ing adjudged by that lewd \ii\aNero to death; at thelatfer end of hij lifc,when al his bloud

was well-nigh fpent from out the veines of his armc,which by his Phifirian he had caufed to

be opened, to haftcn his death, and that a chilling cold be^an to feize the vttermoft parts of
hislimbes, andapprochhisvitalcfpirits, the lafl thing he had in memory, was fonieofhis

ownc vcrfcs, written in his booke ofthe Tharfaltan warrcs , which with a diftinft voice hec

repeated, and (o ycelded vp the ghoft, having thofe laft words in his mouth. What was that,

but a kinde, tender, and fatherly farewell whichhctookcofhis children? reprefenting the
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lart adcvvcs , and parting imbraccments, which af our death wc give vnto our dccreft iflucs?

And an cffeft ofthat naturall iiiclinarion, which in that iaft cNtrciniiie puts in minde of thofc

things, which in our lifc-timc we have held deareft andmoft precious? Shall wc imagine

that Eptcfirtu, who ( a*s himfelfc faid
)
dying tormented with thcextreamepaineofthe chol-

like, hid* all his comfort in the bcautic ofthe doftrinc , which hceleft bchindchimin (he

world, would have received as much contentment ofa number ofwcll-borne, and better-

bred children ( ifhe had had any) as he did ofthe produftion othis rich compofitions? And
ifithad becncinhis thoife, to leave behindehim, either a counterfeitc, deformed, or ill-

bornc childe, or a foolifli, tnviall, and idle boolce, not onely he, but all men in the world be-

fidcs oflike learning andfufficicncie, would much rather have chofen, to incurrcthe former

then the latter mifchiefc. It might peradventure be deemed impietic, in Saint Att^hfline (for

example-fake) ifon the one parte one (hould propofe vnto him, toburic all hisbookes,

whence our religion receiveth fo much good, or to interre his children (ifin cafe he had any)

that he would not rather chufe to bury his children, or the iflTue ofhis loynes, then the fiuits

ofhis minde. And I wot not well, whethermy felfe Hiould not much rather defirc to beget

and produce a pcrfe£lly-wcll-niaped, and excellently- qualited infant, by the acquaintance-

ofthe Mufes, then by the copulation ofmy wife. Whatfoever I give to this, let the world

allow ofIt as it pleafe, I give it as purely and irrcvocable,as any man can give to his corporall

children . That little good which I have done him, is no longer in ray difpofition. He may
know many things, that ray felfe know no longer, and hold ofme what 1 could not hold

my fclfe : and which (ifneedc fliould require) I muft borrow of him as ofa ftianger. If I

bcwifer then he, heis richer then I. There are few men given vnto Poefie, that would not

efteemeit for a greater honor,to be the fathers o^Vtrgi/s C^-/2€ihi,\\\ti\ ofthe goodlicR boy

mRome, and that would not rather endure the loflc of the onethenthcpchflimgofthco-

thcr. For,accordiiig to AnftotUy Ofallworkemen, the Poet ii principally the mofl Amorous ofhit ^
frodnEliensandconcettedofhis Labours. It is not cafie to be believed, that f/^^ww^Wiiw, who
vanted to leaVe fome daughters behindehim,which vnto all pofleritie,nioufd one day high-

ly honourlheir father (they were the two famous viftories, which he had gained ofthe La-

cedemonians) would ever have given his free confent, to change them, with the beft- borne,

mofi gorgeous, and goodlicft damfellsofall Greece: ox t\\At. Alexander, and C<e/2rr , did ever

wirh to be deprived of the greatncfTc oftheir glorious decdcs of warrc, for the commoditie

to have children and heires oftheirowne bodies, how abfolutely-perfeft , and well accom-

phflied fbcvcr they might be. Nay, I make a great queflion, whether P^/(^/<« or any other

excellent ftatiiary, would as highly cftecmc, and dearely love the prefervation, and fjcceffe-

full continuance ofhis naturall children, as he would an exquifite and matchlefTe-wrought

image, that with long fludie, anddilligcnt care he had pcrfcfted according vnto arte. And
as concerning thofe vicious and furious paflions, which fomctimes have enflamed fome fa-

thers to the love oftheir daughters, or mothers towards their fonncsj the very fame, and

more partially-earnefl: is alfo found in this other kinde of childe- bearing and aliance. Wit-

ncfTe that which is reported ofPigmaiwny wlio having curioufly framed a goodly ftarue , oi

a moft fingularly-beauteous woman, was fo flrange-fondly, and paflionately furpnfed with

the luflfulDove ofhis owne workemandiip, that the Gods through his raging importunitie

were faine in favour ofhim to give it life.

TentatHmmollefcit el>Hr,foJito^rfgore Oyid.Metam.

Subjidtt dtgitis. ' //(/.icaSj.

As he aflaidit, th yvoiie foftned much.

And (hardnes left) didyceld to fingers touch.

T'he ninth Chapter.

I

• ofthe 'Tarthtans Armts.

T is a vicious-fond fa{}iion ofthenobilitic and gcntrieofourage, andflill ofnice-tender*

.neffe,nev€r to betake ihemfelvcs to armcs, except vpon fome vrgent and extrcame nccef-
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fitic *, and to quit them as foonc as the perceive thelcafl hope or apparancc,that the danget

is pad ; Whence enfuC many difordcs, and inconveniences : For, every one running and

calljng for his amies when the alarumc is given, fome have not yet buckled their cuirace,

wjien their fellowcs arc already defeated. Indecde our forefathers wbuld have their Caske,

Lance, Gantlets, and Shields carried, but (b long as the fervicclaftcd,themfelve$ Would ne-

ver leavc-oflF their other pieces. Ourtroopcs are now^H confounded and difordered, by
rcafonofbagand baggage, ofcarriages, ofiackies, and foote-boyes, which becaufe of their

maifters armes they carry, can never leave them. Titus Z/'2'//«,rpeaking ofthe French,

LiyJec.i.l.io. rantiJfimA /uberis corpora vix nrmahumerU gerehant . Their hodtes mofl impacient oflabour

couldhardly beare armour om their back's. Diverfc nations, as they did in former tiroes, fb yet

at this day, are feenc to goc to the warres, without any thing about tliem, or ifthey had, it

was ofno defence; but were all n iked and baic.

TTgm'wa queis capitum raptiu de fuhere cortex,
nrg.Rn.lj. Whofe caske to cover all their head,

Wasmadeofbarkcfrom Corke-treeflea'd.

. Alexander the mo(1: daring and hazardous Captaine that ever was, did yery feldome armc
himfclfc : And thofe winch amongft vs negle£l thefti, doe not thereby much empairc theit

reputation. If^ny man chance to beflainefor want of an armour, there are as many more
that mifcary w ith the over-heavy burthen oftheir amies, and by them are engaged, and by
acountcrbufFarcbrufcd, or otherwife defeated. For in truth, to fee the vnweyldic weight

ofourand their thicknelTe, itfecmeth webutendcvourto defendourfelves , and we arc ra-

ther charged then covered by them.We have enough to do, to endure the burthen ofthem,

and arc fo cngived and fhaclded in ihem, as ifwc were to fight but with the fliocke or brunt

ofbur armes : And as ifw? were as-much bound to defend them, as they to (hicldvs. Cor-

veliiu TacitHi doth pleafanily quip and jefl: at the men ofwarrc ofour ancient Gaules, fo ar-

med, on';ly to maintalne themfelves, as they that have nomcane, either to offend or to bee

dfFcnded, or to raifc themfelves being overthrowne. Lucullm feeing certaine Medianmea
at armes, which were in the front of 71(gr<i««armic, heavily and vnwcildely armed, asinaa

yron-prifon, apprehended thereby an opinion, thathe might cafily dcfcatethem, and bc-

ganne to charge them firrt
,
andgottheviftohe. And now that our musketticrs , are in

fuchcredite , I thinkc wee fliall have (brae invention found to immure vsvp, that fowee
maybe warranted from them, and to traine-vs to the warres in skonccs and baftions, as

thofe which our fathers caufed to be carried by Elephants . A humour farre diflPerent from

that of Sci^io the yoonger, who fharpely reprooved{iis fbuldicrs , becaufe they had fcattred

certaine Calthrops vnder the water alongft a dikc,by which thofe oftheTowne that he bc«

(ieged might fallie outvpon him,faying*, that thofe rvhichaffiled yjhouldrefolve to enttrprife

undmt tofeare : And had fbme rcafon to feare, that his provifion might fecure and lull their

vi^ilancie aflecpe to guard themfelves. Moreover he faide to a yoong man,that fhewcd him
a faire (hield he had; Indeede good youth,it is a faire one,but a %omanfouldter ought to have

more confidence in hii right hand, than in his left. It is onely cuftomc that makes the burthen of

our armes intolerable vnto vs.

VuJhergoindof[ohaveam,^felmointeFia^
.Jnojie Orl.

jj^^ quelli querrier de / quali to canto.

' *
, Ne notte o di dopo ch entraro m ejueftA

Stanz^^gl haveantnaimejfi dacanto'j

^ (^hefacile daportar come laveUa

Eralor,percheinvfolhaveantanto.

Cuiraffe on backc did thofe two warriors beare,

And caske on head, ofwhome 1 make report,

Nor day, nor night, after they entred there,

Had they them laidc afidc from their fupport:

They could with eafc them as a garment wearc, /

For long time had they vfdc them in (uch fort.

The Emperor Caracalk in leading ofhis army was ever wont to march afoot armed at all

a(raycs.The Roman footemcn carried not their morions, fword, target only; as for other

arms(faith Sieero) they wcrcfo accuftomed to wearc thcra continually , that they hindered

> them
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them no more then their limbs:Arma emm, membra miiitts ejfe dkmt : for they fay armor and

weapons are a foldiers Ijmbs.But therwithal fuch viftuals as they fliould need for a fortnight

and accrtainc number of flakes, tomakc their rampards orpalifadoes with; fo much as

weighed threefcorc pound weight.And Marim his fouldicrs thus loden,marching iri battel-

array,were taught to march five leagues in five hourcs, yea fixe ifneed required. Th'eir mili-

tary difciplinc wasmuch morelaborfome then ours : So did it produce far different effefts.

Safio the yongcr, reforming his array in Spaine, appointed his fouldicrs to cate no mcate but

ftandin«»-,and nothing fodden or rofted. It is worth the remembrance how a Lacedemoni-

an fourdier beingm an expedition ofwarrc, was much noted and blatncd, becaufe hce was

onccfecnctofeckeforflieltcrvnderahoure : They were fo hardened to endure all manner

oflabor& toyle, that it was counted a reprochful infamie for afouldicr to be fcen vndcr any

other roofe then that ofheavens- vault, in what wether foever:Were we to do fo, we fiiould

never leadc our men far. MarcellinHi a man well trainedm the Roman warres,doth curious-

ly obfcrve the mafler, which the Parthians vfed to armc themfelves , and notcth it fo much

the raore,by how much it was £irre different from the Romans. They had (faicth hce)ccr-

tainc armcs fo curioufly enter- wrought , as they fecmed to be made like feathers, which no-

thinc^ hindered the ftirring oftheir bodies, and yet fo ftrong, that our darts hitting them, did

rather rebound, or glance by, then hurt them(they be the skales our anchors were fo much -

wont to vfe.) In another place ,
they had.(faith he) their horfes ftifFe and ftrong , covered

with thickc hides, and themfelves armed from head tofootc,with maffie yron plates fo arti-

ficially contrived, that where the joynts are,thcre they furthered the motion,and helped the

flirrinV. A man would have faid, they had becnc men made ofyron: For they had pieces fo

handfomely fitted, and fo lively rcprefenting the forme and partes ofthe face,that there was

no way to woundethem , but at ccrtainc little holes before their eyes, which ferved to give

them fomc light, and by cert:une chinckcs about their noftiils, by which they hardly drew

breath.
, „. , , . , . . ^

TlexilU inductti hamatttr latmna membm^ eUnd. !n ^f.

ferrea, cognato^ viros^trare metAlls.

'Par VeFinm e^tttfyferratafronteminafJtftr,

J^erratof^MOventfecurivHlneriiarmes.

The bending plate is hook'l on limbes ore-fprcad,

Fearefull to fight, fteele images fecm'd ledde.

And men to breathe in mettall with them brcddc.

Like furniture for hoifc, with ftecled head.

They threat, and fafefrom wound,

With batr'd limbs tread the ground.

Loe-hccrc a dcfcription, much refcmbling the equipage ofa compleatc French irian-at»

armcs, with all his bardcs. 'Pittturke rcporteth that D^w^mW caufed two armours toljc

made, each one weighing fixe fcorc poundcs,'thconeforhimfelfc , the other for Alcmus,

thechiefcmanofwarre, that was next to him, whereas all common armours weighed but

threefcorc.

The tenth Chapter

•

OfBoohes.

IMake no doubt but it (hall often befall mc to fpeakc of things, which arc bettcr,arid with

more truth handled by fuch as are their crafts-maifters.Here is fimply an EfFay ofmy na-

turall faculties , and no whit of thofe I have acquired . And hce that (hall taxe mec with

ignorance, fhall have no great viftorie at tny handes \ for hardly could I give others reafon

for ray difcourfes, that give none vnto my felfc,andam not well fatisfied with them. He that

fiial make fearch after knowledgc,lct him feck-it where it isahere is nothing I profeffc leflc.

X 4 Thefe
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Thcfc arc butmy fantafies, by which I cndcvour not to make things knowcn, but my felfe.

Thcvmny haply one day be knowcnvntomc, or have binat other times, accordin^^ as for-

tune hath brought mc where they were declared or manifcfleci. But I remember them

jiomore. And it I be a man of fomc reading, yetl amamanof no remembring. I con-

ceive no certainety ,
except it bee to 2;ivc notice , how fane the knowledge 1 have of

it , dooth now reach • Let no man butie himfelfe about the matters, but on the fafhion I

give them. Let that which I borrow be furvaid, and then tell me whether I have made good

choice ofornaments, to beautifie and fet foorth the invention, which evercomes from mec.

For.l make others to relate (not after mine owne fantafie', but as it beft falleth out) what I

can not fo well expreffe, cither through vnskill oflanguage, orwant ofjudgement. Inum-

ber not my borrowings ,butl weigh them. And ifl would have made theirnumber to

prcvaile , 1 would have had twice as many . They are all , or almoft all of fo famous and

ancient names, that methinkcs they fufficiently name themfelvcs without mc. Ifinrcafons,

compaiifons and arguments , I tranfplant any into my foilc , or Confound them with mine

ownc, T purpofcly concealc the Authour,thcrcby to bridle the rafLncffc ofthefe haftie cen-

fiircs , that arc fo headlong caft vpon all manner ofcompofitions , namely yoong writings,

ofmen yet living ; and in vulgare , that admittc all the worlde to talkc of them , and which

feemcth to convince the conception and publikc defigne alike. I will have them to give Plu-

mrch abobbevponmineowne hppcs, and vex themfelvcs in wronging i'fwr*? in mec. JVly

wcakcnefTe muft be hidden vnder fuch great cicdites. I will love him that fhall trace,or vn-

fcather me ; I meane through clcarenclTe of judgement , and by the oncly diftinftion ofthe
^ force and bcautie ofmy Difcourfcs . For ray felfe, who for want of memoric, am ever to

--' ^
fecke, how to trie and refine th'em, by the knowledge oftheir countrie, knoweperfcftly,by

meafuring mineowne ftrength, that my foylc is no way capable , offome over-pretious flo-

wers, that therein 1 find fet, and that all the fruites ofmy encieafc could not malce it amends.

This am I bound to anfwer-for, if I hinder my felfe, ifthere be either vanitic, orfaultinmy

Difcouifes, that I perceive not, or am not able to difcernc, if they be (licwed mc. For, ma-
ny faults doe often efcape our eyes \ but the infirmitie of judgement confifteth in not being

able to perceive thein , when another difcovereth them vnto vs. Knowledge and truth may
bcin vs without judgement, and wc may have judgement without ihcm: Ycajthc acknow-

ledgement ofignorance, is one ofthe befl; and furefl: teftimonies of judgment that I can

finde. Ihavenoorhcr Sergeant ofband to marrtiall my rapfodies,than fortune.And lookc

how my humours or conceites prcfent them-felves , fo I fhufflc them vp. Sometimes they

prcafeout thickcand fhrec-foldc, and othertimes theycome outlanguifhipgoncbyonc.

I will have my naturall and ordmarie pacefeene as loofe,and as fhuffling as it is.As I am,fb I

goe on plodding. And befides, thefe are matters, that a manmaynot be ignorant of, and

rafhly and cafually to fpeake of them, I would wifli to have a more pcrfeft vnderflanding

ofthingSjbut Iwill not purchafe it fo dearc,as it cofl. JVly intention is to pafTe the remainder

ofmy life quietly, and not labbriouny,in refl,and not in care. There is nothing I will trou-

ble or vexmy felfe about , no notfor Science It fclfc, what efleemefoevcr it be-of. I doe
not fcarch and toffc over Bookes , butfor an honefl recreation to pleafe, and paftime to dc-

lightmyfelfe : oriflfludie, I only endevor to find out the knowledge that tcacheth or

handlcth the Icnow-ledge ofmy felfe, and which may inflruft me how to die well, andhow
to live well.

Tr»l>trt. U^.tl. metiufudet oportet e(jUHS,

1.70. My horfemu ft fweating runne.

That this goale may be wonne.

Ifin reading I fortune to meetewith any difficult points, T fret not my felfe aboutthem,^

but after I have given them a charge or two,l leave them as I found thera.Should I earneft-

ly plod vport them I fhould loofc both time and my felfeifor I have a skipping wit. What I

fee not at the firflvieWjIfhallefTe fecit, iflopinionatcmyfelfe vponit.I do nothing with-

out blithnes5& an ovcr-obftinatc continuation,& plodding contention,doth dazlc,dull,and

U'carie the fame : My fight is thereby confounded,and diminifhcd. I mufl therefore with-

draw; it, and at fittesgoc toitagaine. Even as to judge well ofthe luflreof fcarlet,we are

taught to caft our eyes over-it,in running it over by divers glances, fodaine glimpfes,and re-

iterated rcprifings. Ifonebookcfcemetcdiovis vntome,! takcanothcr, which I follow not

with
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with any carneflncs, except it be at fueh hourcs as I am idle, or that I am wcarie with doing

nothing. I am not greatly ;ifFcftcd to new bookes^becaufe ancient Authors arc in my judg- p
racntmorefullandpithie: noramlmuchadiftcdtoGrcckebookes, forafrauch as my vn- t^V^

derftanding cannot well rid his workc with a childidi and apprcntife intelligence.Amongft JIjxjl.*^
moderne bookes mcerely pleafant. 1 fSktzvat Bocace his Decamercn^RabekUy and the kifles

of lohn the fccond (ifthey may be placed vnder this title) worth the paines* taking to reade

them. K%(oxAmadij andfuch hketrafh of writings, they had never the crcditfomuchas

to allure my youth to delight in them. This 1 will fay more, either boldly or raOily, that

this old andJicavie-pafed ininde of mine, will no morebe pleafed with Artjlot/e, or tickled

with good Ovfd: his facilitie, and quaint inventions , which heretofore have fo ravirtied me,

they can nowadaies fcarcely entertaineme. Ifpeakemy rainde freely of all things, yea of

fuch as peradventure exceedc my fufficiencie,and that no-way 1 hold to be ofmy jurifdifti-

on.What my conceit isofthem.is alfo to manifeft the proportion ofmy infight,and not the

me.ifure of things. Ifat any time I find my felfc diftafted of Platoes Axiochns,z% ofa forceles

worke, due regarde had to fuch an Author, iny judgement doth nothing belecve it felfc : It

is notfo fond -hardy,orfelfe conceited,as it dutflrdare to oppofeit felfeagainft the authority

offo many other famous ancient judgements , which he reputeth his regents and maiflers,

and with whome hee had rather crre . He chafeth with , and condcmneth himfelfe, either

to relv on the fuperficiall fenfe,bcing vnable to pierce into the centre,or to view the thing by

(bme falce luftre. He is pleafed onely to warrant himfelfe from trouble and vnrulines : As
forweaknesheacknowlcdgethandinoeniounyauoweththefame. Hethinkcs togivca juft

interpretation to the apparances whrai his conception prefcnts vnto him, but they are I"hal-

low and imperfeft. Moft of t^fopes fables have divers fenfcs, and fcverall interpretations:

Thofe which .(^^/r^o/i5ig<^fthem,c|^ufefomekindof coluorwell-futin^ with thefabk; but

for the moft part,it is no other then the firft and fuperficiall gloffe : There are others more

quicke,more finnowie,raore eflenriall and more internalljinto which they could never pene-

trate; and thus thinkc I with them. But to follow my coutfe I have ever deemed that in

Vot{\c,Virgi(,LMcretms,Catullus ahd Horace,doe doubtles by furehold the firft ranke ; and

cfpecially Vtrgil in his (jeorgtkes, which I eflcemc to be the moflaccompliflied piece of

workrof Poefie: Incomparilbnofwhich one may caGly difcerne, that there are fome paf-

fagesm the (L/£neidos, to which the Author (had he lived) would no doubt have given fome

review or correftion:The fift booke whcrofis(in my mind) the moft abfolutcly perfc<ft.I al- V
fo love Lucane^ and willingly reade him.not fo much for his flile,as fos his owne worth, and

tmth ofhis opinion and judgement. As for good Terence ^ I allow the quaintnes and grace

of his Latin tongue, and judge him wonderful! conceited and apt, lively to reprefentthe

motions andpaflionsofthe rainde,and the condition ofour manners : our aftions make me
often remember him. 1 can never reade him fo often,but (fill 1 difcovcr fome new grace and

beautie in him. Thofe that lived about VtrgiU time, complained that fome would compare

Lucretius vnto him. I am ofopinion, thatverely it is an vnequall comparifon;yet can I hr.rd-

Iv affure my fclfe in this opinion, whenfoevcr I find my f;lfe entangled in fome notable paf-

lageofi.«f^**'i!«^. If they were moved at this comparifbn, what would they fay now of the 4 » yt—

fond -hardic and barbarous ttupiditie ofthofe which now adaics compare Artojio vnto him? ^Jhr*-^ "*

Nay what would ^r/o/?<7 fay ofit himfelfe?

Ofkclumwfipiens&ififacetuml cmlUf^.AO,
O age that hath no wit, 8.'

And fmall conceit in it.

1 thinke our anceftors had alfo more rcafon to cry out againfl thofe that bludicd not to

equall P/atttas vnto Terence(yvho makes more (hew to be a gentleman) then Lucretius vnto

J^trgil. This one thing doth greatly advantage the cftimation and preferrmgof Terence,

that the father ofthe Romanc eloqucnce.ofmen of his qualitie doth fo often make mention

ofhim;ind thccenfure, which the chiefe judge ofthe Romanc Poets givcth ofhis compa-
nion. It hath often comevnto my minde, how fuch as in our daies give themfelves to com-
pofing ofcomedies (as the Italians who are very happic in them) employ three or foure ar-

guments of Ttrence and TUutus to make vp one oftheirs. In one onely comedie they will

huddle vp five or fixe of5flf4wtales.That which makes them foto charge themfelves with

matter, is the diftruft ihey have of their ownc fuffidcncie, and thai they are not able to vn-

dergoe
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dcrgoc fo hcnvic aburtlicn with their ownc ftrcngth. They are forced to findcabody on

which they may rely and Icanc thcmfelves : and wanting ixiatttr oftheir ownc wherewith

to plea(c-vs, they will have the lloric or tale to bufic and ammufe vs : where as in tny Au-

thor it is deane contraric : The elegancies, the pcrfei^^^ions and ornaments of his manner

offpcech, makcvs ncgleftand loofcthc longing for Kisfubied^. His quaintncs and grace

doc ftill rctaine vs to hnu. He is cve^y-where pleaf;intly conceited,

HorJlh.t.ei'iJi. Ltejutdiu furoque (imllimHi aynm,

So clcarely-ncate,fo ncatcly. clcarc.

As he a fine-pure river were,

and doth fo replenifh our minde with his graccSjthat Wc fovget thofe ofthe fable. The (aroe

confidcration drawes me fomcwhat fiirihcr. I perceive that good and ancient Poets have

{hunncdthcaflFeftationandenqueft, notonely of fantafticali, new-fangled^ Spagniolized,

and Pctiai chifticall elevations, but alfo ofmore fweetc and fparing inventions,which arc the

ornament ofall the pocticall workcs of fuccecding ages. Yet is there no competent judge,

J that findeth them wanting in thofe ancient ones, and that doth not much more admire that

fmoothlv-equall ne.itenes, continued fweetnes, andflorifhing comelines ofpituffus his Epi-

grams, then all the Hiarpe quippcs, and wittie girds, wherewith C^<j^//<i/? doth whet and

tmbellifh the conclufions of his. Itisthc famereafoni fpake«of erewhile, saCMartialloi
Mari.fraf.l.i. }jimf<.]fe. Minus ilJi ittgenio layorandHfrufuit, in cmtts locum materia fuccefferat. Hee needed

the lejfe rvoorke with his wttte, in place rvhereofmatter cAme in fupplie j The former withouC

beeing moved or pricked caufc thcmfelves to bee heard lowd enough: they have mat-

ter to laugh-at everywhere, and needc not tickle thc,mfelves 5 where as thcfe muft have

forainc helpe: according as they have leffcfpirit, theyniuft have more body. Theyleapc

on horfcbacke, bccaufe they are not fufficiently ftronghi their leggcs to march on foote.

Even as in our dances, thofe bafe conditioned men thatlkcepc dancing-fchooles, bccaufe

they are vnfit to rcprefent the porte and deccncie of our npbilitie, endcvor to get commen-

dation by dangerous loftie trickcs, and other ftrangc tumbler-like fiisks and motions. And
fome Ladies nialce a better flicw of their countenances in thofe dances, wherein are divers

changc$,cuttings, turnings,and agitations of the body, then in fome dances of fiateand gra-

vitic, where they needc but fimply to tread a naturallmeafure, rcprefent an vnaffcfted car-

riage, and their ordinaric grace i And as I have alfo fecnc fome excellent Lourdans, or

Clownes attired in their ordinaric workic-day clothes, and with a common homely coun>

/-X tenance, afFoordvs all the plcafure that may be had from their art: Prentifes and learners

that arc not offo high a forme,to bcfmearc their faces, to difguife themfelvcs, and in motions^

tocounterfetflrangevifagesandantickcsjtoendiicevstolaiighter. Thismy conception is

no where better din;crned, then in the comparifon bttweene Virgils t^neides^ and Orland*

Furiofa.Thc firft is fecnc to foare aloft wiTh full-fpread wings, and with fo high and ftrong a

pitch.ever following his point j the other faintly to hover and flutter from talc to tale,and as

it were skipping from bough to bough, alwaics diftrufling his ownc wings, except it befor

fome fl^.ort fligfit.and forfcare his f^rcngth and breath fhoyld failc hira,to lit downe at every

Helds-end ExcMrfttfejuehrevestentat

jP^irg.S.H,lib. Out-lopes fometimcs he doth afTay,

But very fliort,3nd ashecmay.

Loe here then, concerning this kindeoffubjcfts, what Authors plcafcrocbcft : As for

my other leflon, which fomcwhat more roixethprofite with plcafure, whereby I leameto

range ray opinions, and addrcffemy conditions 5 the Bookes that ferve mee thereunto , arc

/'/«f<ir^(r(fincc he fp.ikc French,) and i'r*tfc<?'. Both have this excellent commoditie for my
humour, that the knowledge I feeke in thcni , is there fb fcattciingly and loofely hand-

led, that whofbevcr rcadeth them is not tied to plod long vpon them, whereof I am vn-

capable. A nd fo arc Plutarkes little workcs, and Senecaes Epifllesj which are the bcfl; and

mofl profitable partes of their writings . It is no great matter to drawc mec to them,

and 1 leave them where I lift. For, they fucceede not, and depend not one ofanother. Both
jumpc and futc together, in moft true and profitable opinions : And fortune brought

them botlnntothcworlde in oneagc. Both were tutors vntotwo Romane Empcroursr

Both were flrangcrs, and came from farrc countries 5 both rich and mightie inthc com-
mon-wealth , and in acdite with their maiflcrs . Their inftru^ion u the prime and

creamc



crc.imc ofPhilofbpHic, and prefeiited with a plaine, vnafFcfted, and pertinent fafhion. P/H'

tnrke is itiorc vniforme and coiiftant •, Seneca more waving and diverfe. This doth labour,

force, and extend himfelfe, to arme and ft.engthen vertue againft weakenes,feare,and viti-

ous defi: cs *, the other fcemcrh nothing fo much to feare their force or attempt, and in a raa-

ner fcorncth to haften or change his pace about them, and to put himfelfe vpon his gurrde.

P/«r4r%/ opinions are Platonicall, gendeandaccommodablc vnto civill focictic : Senecaes

StoicallandEpicuriane, furtherfrom common vfc , but in my conceit , raoreproper par-

ticular, and more folide. It appcareth in Se»ec<i, that he (bmewhat inclineth and yecldeth to

the tiranny ofthe Emperors which were in his dayes;for, I verely belecvc,it is with a forced

jud2;emcnt,he condcmneth thecaufeof thofe nobly-minded murtherers of (,'tefar.P/urarke is

every where free & open-hearted; J'<r»<rc-<?,ful-fraught with points and failles, ^lutArl^e (lufc

with matters. The former doth moove and enflaiiic you more; the latter, content, pleafc,&

pay you better : This doth guide you, the other drive you on. As for Qcero^ of all his works,

thofe that treate of Philofophie (namely morall) arc they which belt ferve my turne, and

fquare with my intent. But boldely to confcfle the trueth,(For,ym£rf the Carres ofmpHclencie

VDere brekendorvne, allcurbm^ is taken ffway) his mancr ofwriting fecraeth very tedious vnco

ine, as doth all fucli-like flufFc.Forjhis prefaces,definitions, div;Iions,and etymologies,con-

fumcthe grcateft part of his Workesjwhatfoeverqnicke, wittieandpithieconceit isin hnn-

is furcharged,and confounded by thofe his long and farre-fetcht preambles. If 1 beftow but

one hourein reading him, whichismuch for me 5 and letmecall to mindc whatfubftancc,

or juice 1 have drawne from him, for the moft parte, I finde nothing but windc and ollenta-

tion in him : for he is not yet come to the arguments , which make for his purpofc, and rea-

fons that properly concerne the knot or pith I feeke-after . Thefe Logical! and Anftoieli-

an ordinances are not availefullfor me, who onely endevour to become more wife and fuffi-

cicnt, and not more wittie or eloquent . I would have one beginne with the lafl point : I vn-

derftandfufficiently what deatii and vo'uptuoufnes are : letnotamanbufie himfelfetoa-

natomizethem. Atthefirftreadingof a Bookc, I fceke for good and folide reafons, that

may inftrucl me how to fuftainc their afTaults. It is neither gramaticall fubtilities , nor logi*

call quiddities , nor the wittie contexture ofchoife wordcs, or arguments , and fj'llogifmes,

that will fei vc n.y turnc . I like thofe difcourfcs that give the firft charge to the ftrongeft

parte ofthe doubt ; his are but flourifhes , and languiili every where. They are good for

Schoolcs, at the barrc, or for Orators and Preachers, where wee mny flumber:and though

wee wake a quarter ofan houre after, weemay findc and trace him foonc enough. Such a

manner offpcachisfitte for thofe ludges, thataman woulde corruptby hooke orcrooke,

by right or wrong,or for children and the common peoplc,vnto whomc a man muft teil all,

and fee what the event Will be. I would not have a man sioeabout, and labour bv circumlo-

quutions, toinduceand wmnemc to attcntion,and that (as ourHerokIs or Ciiersdo)they

(hall ring out their word es. Now hearemec,riowhftcn,or ho-yes. The Romanes in their

religion were wont to fay, Hoc age\ which in ourswe fay, Surfum corcU. They are fo many
loft words for me.T come ready prepared from my houfe.I neede no allurement nor favvcej

myftomacke is good enough to digeftrawemeate : And whereas with thefe preparatives

and flourifhcs.or preambles,they thinke to fharpen my taftc,or ftirre my ftom.,cke,they cloy

and make it wallowifh. Shall the priviledge oftimesexcufeme from rhis faciilcgious bold-

nes, to deemc 'Tktoes Dialogifmes to be as languifhing, by over-filling and fluffing his

matter? And to bewaile.the time that a man, who had fo many thouflmds of things to vtter,

fpends about fo many, fo long, fovainc, and idle interloquutions, and preparatives ? My ig-

noranccfhallbetterexcuferae, inthati fee nothing in the bcautiebf his language. I gene-

rally enquire after Bookes, that vfc fciences,and not after fuch as inffitutethem. Thctwoo
firfi, and Tlinie, with others oftheir rancke, have no Hoc age in them , they will have to do

with men, that have forewarned themfelves; or ifthey have, itisa materiallandfiibffantiall

Hoc age, and that hath his bodie apart. I likewife love to rcade the Epiftles and Atticxnui

not onely becaufe they containea mofl: ample inftruftion of the Hiflone, and affaires ofhis

times, but much more becaufe in them Idcfcry his private humours. For (as lhavefaidc

clfc-where) I am wondcrfull curious, ro difcover and know, the mincie, ihc foule, the genu-

ine difpofition, and naturall judgement ofmy Authors . A man ougi.t to judge their fuffi-

cicncic. and not their cuftomes, nor thcra by the fhcw of their writings . Which they fctte

forth
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dee. de Sencff,

forili on this worlds Theatre. 1 have foirowcd a thoufand timcs,that ever we loft the bookc,

that Enitiis writ of Virtue. (5^ it is agoodly thwg to learne the Theoril^ offtich 04 vnderfiatidthe

pru5hfe ive/l.But forfoinuch as the Sermon is one thing, and the Preacher an other : I love as

much to fee BrHttu in P/(starke,is in himfelfc.I would rather make choife to know certainly,

what talkchc had in his tent with fome ofhis familiar frinds, the night fore-going the battel,

then the fj^cach he made the morrow after to his army:& what he did in his chamber or clo-

lcr,then whatin the Senate or market place.As for CtceroJ am of the common judgement,

that btfidcs learning, there was no cxc|uifitecxcellcncie m him : He was a good Citizen, of
an honeft-2;entIe nature, as are commonly fat and burly men; forfowas he : Buttofpeakc

truclyofhini, full ofambitious vanitie, and rcmifle nicencffe . And I knowe not well howc
to cxcufe him, in that he deemed his Pocfie worthy to be publifhed. It is no greatimper.

ftftion, to make bad vcrfcs, but it is an imperfeftion in him,that he never perceived how vn«

worthy they were ofthe glorie cf his name.Conccrning his eloquence, it is beyond all com.*

parifon, and I vercly belceve, that none fliall ever equall it. Cicero ihe yoonger,who refcm-

blcd his father in nothing, but in name, commaunding in Jfa , chaunced one day to have

many flrangers at his boordc,and aroongft others,one Ca\ltus fitting at the lower end,as the

mancris to thruft-in at great mens tables : C/woenquiredofoneof hismenwhathc was,

who toldc him his name, but he dreaming on other matters, and having forgotten what an«

fwcr his man made him, asked him his name twice or thrice more : the fervant, becaufe hce

would not be troubled to tell him one thing fo often , and by fome circumftance make him
to knowe him better. It is, faidc he, the fame ^asltti^, ofwhome fome have toldc you,ihat in

rcfpeft of his owne,maketh no accompt ofyour fathers eloquence : C/ffro being fodaincly

mooved, commaunded thcfaide poorc Cafhns , to be prefcntly taken from the tabic , and
well whipt in his prefence : Lo-heere an vncivill and barbarous hoft. Even jmongft thofe,

which (all things confidcred) havedeemedhis eloquence matchlcflTc and incomparable, o-

thcrs there have beene,who have not fparcd to note fome faultes in it : As great 'Brutnj faid,

that it was an cloquence,broken,halting, and disjoynt?d,/'rf^?rfz«_> ^^^/ww^^wzj: Incoherent

/ittd/tfjnow/ejfe . Thofe Orators that lived about his age
,
reprooved alfb in him the curious

care he had ofa certainc long cadence, at the end of his daufes, and noted thefc wordes,^*
videatur, which he fb often vfeth. Asfor me, I rather like a cadence thatfallethfhoitcr, cut

like larabikes : yet doth hefometimes confound his numbers',but it is feldome : I havccfjje-

cially obfeived this one place. Ego vera me minm dmfenenu ejfe mallerru, c^uknu ejfe fenemL,,

anie(jHam-> ejfem. Bat Ihadrather ^ not be an aide manfo long as Imight be, than to be olde before

Jfhouldbe. Hiftorians arc my ri ght hand; for they arc pleafant and eafic : and therewithal!,

the man with whome I defire generally to be acquainted, may more lively and perfcftly be
difcovered in them, than in any other compofition : the varietic and truth ofhis inward con-

dibons.in grofc and by retale : the diverfitie ofthe meanes of his colleftion and compofin^,

and ofthe accidents that threaten him. Now thofe that write of mens lives, for/bmuchas

they ammufc and buficthcmfelves more about counfells than cvcnts,more about that which

commcth from within, than that which appecreth outward; they arc fittcft for mee : And
that's the reafon why P/w/^irj^ir above all in that kinde, doth bcftpleafemce. Indeedel ara

not alittle grieved that wc have not a dozen ofLaerttj , or that hee is not more knownc , or

better vndcrftoodc : for, I am no Icflc curious to know the fortunes and lives of thefc great

raaifters ofthe world, than tovnderftand the diverfitie oftheir decrees and conceits. Inthis

kinde offtudie ofHiflorie, a man mu ft, withou t diftinftion, tolGfe and turne'over all forts of
Authors, both oldc and new, both French and others , ifhee will learne the things they (o

diverfly ticate-of. Butmcthinkesihat C<e/^r above all doth fingularly defcive to beftudi-

ed, not onely for the vndcrftandmg of the Hiftoric, as ofhimfelfc 5 fo much perfe^lion and
excellcncie is there in him more than in other5,a!though be reckoned one ofthe num»
ber. Verily I readc that Author with a little more reverence and rcfpcft, than commonly
men rcade profane and humane Workes : fometimes confidering him byhisaftious, and
wonders ofhis greatncftc, and other times waighing thcpuritieand inimmitablc poli/liing

and clegancic of his tongue, which (as^«r# faith) hath not onely exceeded all Hiftorians,

but happly Qcero himfelfc : with fuch finceritiein his judgement. Speaking of his enemies,

that except the falfe c 5iours, wherewith hejgocth about to doake his bad caufc, and the cor-

ruption and fillhinclTe ofhis pcftilcnt ambition . I am perfwadcd there is nothing in him to

be
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be found fault-with : and that he hath bin over-fparing to fpcalcc ofhimfclfc : for , (b nanny

notable and great things could never be executed by him, vnlcfT: hee had puttc more ofhis
owne vnto them, than he fettcth downc. I love thofe Hiftorians that arc either very fim-

ple, or inofl excellent. The fimplc who have nothing of their owne to adde vnto the fto-

rie, and have but the care and dihgence to coUeft whatfoever comes vnto their knowledge,

and fincerely and faithfully to regirtcr al things,without choice or culling,by the naked truth

Icavcour judgement more entire, and better fatisfied. , ^
Suchamongftothcrs(forexamplcrike)plaincandwell-meaningFroifard,whoinhis€n- ^ff-fri-'i

tcrpnze, hath inarched with fo free and genuine a puritie^that having committed fbmeover-

lignt,hc IS neither a(li.uncd to acknowlcdge,nor afraidc to correal the {ame,whercfocver hee

hath either notice or warning ofit : andwho reprefenteth vnto vs thediverfitieofthenewes

then cun ant, and the different repovts.that were made vnto him. Thef^bjeftofan hiftory

Ihould bee naked, bare, and form^elTe; each man according to his capacitieorvnderftan-

ding may rcape commoditicput ofir. The curious and moft excellent have thefufficiencic

to cull and chufe that, which is wcriliie to bee kjiowne, and may kxOi oftwo relations,that

which is moft likely : ofthe condition ofPnnces,and of their humors, therby they conclude

their counfels, and attribute convenient words vnto (hem : they have reafon to affume auft-

hohtic vnto them, to dire£l and ("hancn our bcliefe vnto theirs. But t.uely that belongs not

to manie.Siich as are between both(which is the moll common fadiionjitis they that fpoi'.c

alljthey will needs chew our mcatcforvs,and take vpon them a law to judge, and by confe-

quence to fquare and encline the ftory according to their fantafic, for, where the j:idgement

bendtth one way, a man cannot chnfe but wi etland turne his narration that way. They vn-

dcrtake to chufe things worthy to be knovvne,and now& then conccale either a word, or a

fecret a£lion from vs, which would much better inftruft vsromiitrngfuch things as they vn»

tlerftandnot,as incrediblerand happily fuch matc:rs, as they know not how to declare, ey-

ther in good Latin, or tolerable French. Let them boldly enllale their eloquence , and dif-

courfe : Let them cenfure at their pleafure,but let them alfogive vs leave to judge after them:

And let them neither altfrnordifpfnee by their abridgements and choife, any thing belon-

ging to the (ubflance ofthe matter-, but let them rather fend it pure and entire with all hir de-

menlions vnto vs. Moft commonly(as chiefly in our age) this charge ofwriting hidorics is

committed vnto b:ife,ignor3nt, and mccannicall kinde ofpeople.onlyfor this confideration,

that they can (pcake wel;as ifwe fought to learne the Graramer ofthem-.and they have fome
reafon, being only hyred to that end, & pubhfhing nothing but th:ir tittle-tattle to aime at

nothing clfe fo rauch.Thus with flore ofchoife and quaint words,and wyre- drawen frazes

they huddle vp, andmakcahodgc potofa laboured contexture ofthe reports, which they

gather in the market-places or fuch o:her aflemblicst. The onlygoodhisiones are thofe that arc

fprilen byfuch Oi commnndedor vpere emploid thtmfelves in tveighty affairs,or that werepartners in

' the eottduSl ofthem,or that at ieafi have had thefortune to manage others cf/il^e (jf.alitte. Such in

amanerarealltheGraegiansandilomans. For, many eie-witncdes h.iv;ngvvritren of cnc

(amc(ubjeft(as it hapned in thofe times, when Greatnede and Knowledge did commonly
mccty^ ifany fault or over- fight have pafft them, it muft be deemed exceeding lighc,and vp-

on fome doubtfuU accident. JVhat may a man expetl at a Phijttions hand^that difcourfeth ofvcar^

er ofa bare Scholler, treating ofT^rineesfecret defgnes? Ifwe fliall but note the reli^,ion,whicli

the Romans had in that, vveneede no other example : Afmim I'olio found fome midaking

or overfight in Cafars Commentaries, wherinto he was falne,only bee lufe he couldrtot po(-

fibly overfee all things with his owne eyes, that happened in his army, but was fame to relic

on the reports ofparncular mcn,who often related vntiuthsvnto hi.iijorclfe bccaufehe h;;d

not beene curioufly advcrtifed,and diftinftly enformed by his Lievtenants and Captaincs,of

fuch matters as they in his abfence had managed oreffefted . Whereby may befeene, that

nothing isfo hard,orfo vncertaine to befotmd-oUt^ the certainty ofa fr«f/j,fithencc no man can

utanyaflured confidence concerning the. truth of a battell , neither in the knowledge of
im,that was General or commanded.over it,nor in the foldiers that foiight.ofany thin<7,that

htith hapned amongft them*, except after the maner ofa drift poi^ of law, i!ie feverall wit-

nedcsare brought and examined face to face, and that all matter/bec nicely and thorowly

fifted by the objcfts and trialls of the fuccede ofevery accident. Verily the knowledge wee
have ofour owne affaires is much more barren and feeble. But this hath fufiicicntlvbcenc

Y handled
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handled by Bodine, and agreeing with my conception. Somewhat to ayde the wcakencflc

ofmy memory, and to amft hir great defedsj for it hath often becnc my chance to light vp-

on bookcsjwhichlfuppofcd to be new, and never to have read, which 1 had notwithftan-

din» diligently read .ind runne-over many yeares before, and all bcfcribled with wynotcs:!

havca while finceacciiQomed my fclfe, to note at the end ofmy booke (Imcanc fuchasi

purpofe to read but once) the time 1 made an end to read it, and to fct downc what cenfure

orjvidgemcntl gave ofit; that fo,it may at leaft, at another time rcprefentvntomy mind, tho

aire and generall Idea, I had conceived ofthe Author in reading him. I will here fct downc

the Coppy of fomc ofmine anotations, and efpccially what 1 noted vpon my GmccMrttine a-

bout tenne yeares fince: (For what language fo ever my bookes fpcakc vnto me, I fpcak vn-

to them in mine owne) He is a diligent Hirtoriographcr.andfrom whom in my conceipi, a

man may as cxadly learnc the truth offuch affaires as paflcd in his time, as ofany other wri-

ter whatfoever : and the rather becaufchimfelfe hathbm an Aftor ofmoftparteof them,

and in very honourable place. There is no figneor apparance, that ever he difguifedor co-

loured any matter, either through hatred,malice/avour or vanitie; whereofthe free and im-

parciall judgements he giveth of great men,and namely ofthofe bywhom he had binadvan-

ced or employed in his important charges,as ofPope Clement the feavcnth,bcarcthvndoub-

ted teftimonic. Concerning the paries wherewith he mofl goeth about to prevailc, which

arc his digreffions and difcourfes, manic ofthem arc vcric excellent, and enriched with fairc

ornaments, but he hath too much plcafed himfelfin themrfor, endevoring to omit nothing

that mioht be fpokcn, having fo full and large a fubje(f>, and almoft infinit,he proveth fome-

what lan i;uifhing, and giveth a tafte of a lande offcholafticall tedious babling. Moreover,!

have noted this, that offo feveral and divers armcs,fucceffes and effe^^s he judgeth-of, offo

many and variable motives, alterations,and counfclls, that he relateth, he never rcferreth any

one vnto vcrtue, religion or confcience ; as ifthey were all extin^uifhed and banifhcd the •

world : and ofall aftions,how glorious fo ever in apparance they be ofthemfclves, hedocth

ever impute the caufe ofthcm,to feme vicious and blame-worthic occa(ion,or to fomc cora-

itiodilic and profit J t is impoflible to imagine, that amongft fo infinite a number ofaftions

whereof he judgeth^fome one have not beene produced and compaffcdby way ofrcafbn.

No corruption could ever pofTefTcmen fo vniverfally , but that fomc one mufl of ncccflitic

efcape the contagion*, which makes me to fearc,he hath had fome diflafl: or blame in his paG-

fion, and it hath hap'y foriuned,that he hath judged or eflccmed ofothers according to him-

felfe. \nmy Philip Ac (^ominesy thereisthis: JnjDmyovfhallfindeaplcafing-fwcete, and

gently- gliding fpeach, fraught with a purely- fincercfimplicitie, his narration pure and vn-

affefted, and wherein the Authours vnfpotted-good meaning doth evidently appcarc,void

ofall manner ofvanitie or oftentation fpea'^ingofhimfclFc,and free from all affeftion or cn«

vyfpeaicing ofothers: his difcourfes and perfwalibns, accompanied more with a well-mea-

ning zeale,and meere verity,then with any labored and cxquiht fufficiency,and all- through,

with gravitie and authority, reprefentmg a man well-borne, and brought vp tn high ncgo-

riations. Vpon the memories and hiftorie ofMonfieur du Bellay : It is ever a wcll-pleafing

thing, to fee matters writen by thofe, that have aflaide how,and in what maner they ought to

be dircftcd and managed : yet can it not be denyed, but that in both thefe Lordes, there will

manifeflly appcare a great declination from a free liberty ofwriting , which clcarely fhineth

in ancient writers oftheir kinde : as in the Lord of/o»«i//<r,familiar vnto Saint LerptiyEginard,

Chancellor vnto Charlemaine-y and ofmore frelh memory in Thtltp de Comines . This is ra-

ther a declamation or pleading forKing Francii againfl the Emperour Charles the fifth,then

an Hiftory. I will not bclicvcthcy have altered or changed any thing concerning the gene-

ralitie ofmatters, but rather to wrefl and turne the judgement ofthe events, many times a-

gainft reafon,to our advantage, and to omitte whatfoever they fuppofed, to be doubtfuil or

ticklifli in their maiftcrs life : they have made profeflion of it : witnefTe the t ecoylings ofthe
\^oxAc%oi LMomormcy zx\A Byron f which therein are forgotten ; and which is more, you
fliallhotfomuch asfinde the name of thcLady ofEflaropes mentioned at all. A man may
fomctimes colour, and happily hide fccrct anions, but abfolutely to concealc that, which all

the world knowcth, and cfpcciallyfuch things as have drawncon publike eflrefts, and of

fuch confcquence, it is an mexcufablc defeft, or as I may fay vnpardonablebvei fight . To
conclude, whofoever defireth to have perfect information and knowledge of King Francis
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the firft, and ofthc things happened in his time, Icthim addrcfTc himfeire clfewhcre, ifhcc

will give any credite vnto mcc. The profile he may reapc here, is by the particular dedufti-

on ot- the battels and exploits ofwarre, wherein thcfe Gcndcmcn were prefent fomc privic

conferences ,
fpeachcs or fecret anions offome Princes, that then lived , and thepradifcs

managed, or negotiations dircfted by the Lord ofLmgeay.m whom doiibtlcfle arc very ma-
ny things, well-worthie to be lcnowne,and divers difcourfes not vulgare.

The eleayenth Chapter.

of Cruelt'te.

ME thinkesvcrtuc is another manner ofthing, and much more noble than the inclina-

tions vnto goodnefTe, which in vs areingcndercd. Mindcs well bornc,and direftcd

by themfelycSjfollow one fame path, aiidin their aftionsrcprefcnt the fame vifage, that tlic

vcrtuous doe. But vcrtue importeth, and (bundeth (bmewhnt I wot not what greater and
more aftive, then by an happy complexion, gently and peaceably, to fuflPcr it fclfc to be led

or drawnCjto follow reafon . He that through a nanir.ill facilitic. & genuine mildnes, fhould

negleft or contemne injuries received, fliould no doubt pcrforme a rare aftion, and worthy

commendation: But he who being tducht & ftung to the quickc,with any wrong or offence

received, fliouldarmchimfelfc with reafon againfl: this funoufly-blindc defire ofrevenge,

and in the end after a great conflid,yedd himfelk maifter over-it, fhoulddoubtlefledoc

much more. The fiift ihould doe well, the other vertuoufly : the one aftion might be ter-

med goodneffc,the other vertuc For //feemeth, that the very name of venue prefuppo/eth dtf-

fculttCy andinferreth rejiflance, md cannot wellexercife it felfe without an enemy. 1 1 ispcrad"

venture the reafon why we call God, good,mighty, liberal! and juft, but wee terme him not

vertuous. His workes arc all voluntary, vnfoi ced and without compulfion . Of Philofo-

phcrs.not onely Stoicks,but alfo Epicurians(which endearing I borrow of the common- re-

ceived opinion,which is filfe,whatfocver the niroblefaying or witty quipping ofArcheftlatu

implieth, who anfwercd the man that vpbraided him,how divers men went from hij fchole

to the Epicurian,but none came from thence to him: I eafilie beletve-it (faid he) for, Gfcocki
aremany capons mide, hut no mun could everyet make a cocke ofa capon. For truly, in conftan- f\
cy,and rigor ofopinions,and ftridlneiTe ofprecepts, the Epicurian Seel doth in no fort yceld

to the ftoicke. And a ftoick acknowledging a better faith.then thofc difputers,who to con-

lend with Spicurm, and make fport with him, make him to inferre and fay what hee never

racnt.wrefting and wyrc-drawing his wordes to a contrary fenfc,arguing and filogizing by
the Grammarians ptiviledge, another meaning, by the maner ofhis fpeach, and another o-

pinion, then that they know he had.either in his minde or maners,fiith, that he left to bee an

£picurian,for this one confideration, amongfl: others,that he findeth their pitch to be over-

high and inaccefllble:<f^ ij cjui <p:KiiJ^om vocantnr/unt (piKhMKoi & (pi^aS^'iKcuoi omnefque virtates

O" colunt ^ rettnent. ey4ndthofe that^re calledlovers ofpleafure , are lovers ofhonejlie andm-'

fiice, and dae both reverence andretaine allforts ofvertue.) OfS toicke and Epicurian Philo-

(bphcrs,Ifay,therearcdivcrs,whohavc judged,thatitwasnotfufficielit to have the minde
well placed, wcl ordered and well difpofed vnto vcrtUjC', it was not enough to have our rcfo-

lutions and difcourfc beyond all the affronts and checks qffortunejbut that moreo ver,it was
very requifitc, to feeke for occafions, whereby a man might come to the triall ofit : Thev
will diligently queftfndfcekc out for paine, fmart, neccflitie, want and contempt, thatfq

they may corabate them, and keepc their minde in breath: MuliumftbiadUcit virtu* kceffitn.

Zfertueprovokedadies much to itfelfe. Itis oneot thercafonswhy (who was
ofa thirdfeft)by a very lawfull way rcfufeth fome riches,fbrtune had put into his handes,to

the end (as he faith)hc might have caufe to ftrive and refiff poverty, in which want and ex^

trcraity he ever continued after.

Socrates did in my mind more vndantedly enure himfelfe to this humor, maintaining for

his exercife the pccviflbfio/vardnesof his wife, then which no elTavcan bemorc vex-full, /
' Y 2 ' and
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and is a conliniKill fli;hiing at the fliarpe. Metellus of all the Romanercnators(hc oncly ha-

ving vndcrtakcn With the power ofvcrtuc, to endure the violence ot\S"<»f«r»<»«j7>/^«w of

the people in Komf, who by maine forte went about, to have a moll vnjuft law paffc infa*

vour of thecomunaltic: by which oppofition, having incurred all the capitallpaines, that

SitturmnM had iinpofcd on iuch as fliould refufe it)entcrtained thofe that led him to the place

// ofcxccutionjWitlifuchfpccches: That to doe eviUwat athtngvery eafie^ndtoo demiffe/y Imfc:

11 and to doe well where w<u no danger, WM a common thing hut to doe well, where wot both perill

mdoppoftion, rvM the pecn/iar office ofa tmin of vertue. Thcs words of Mttellm doe dcaiely

i cprefait vnto vs, what I would have verified 5 which is, th:it vertue rete^ethfacilittetote

hir companion : And that an cafcfull.pleafant and declining way,by which ihe'rcgular Ocppes

of a ''ood inclination of nature, arc dircfted, is not the way oftrue vevtue. She requiicth a

crat'^ic, vough and thornic way 5 She would either have ftrangc difficulties to wreftle with-

all (as that ciMetelltu) by v\ hofc raeanes fortune hir felfe is plcafed to breake the roughnes

ofhis courfe or inward encombranccs,as the difordmatc appetites & iropcrfe£lions ofour

condition bring vnto hir . Hitherto I have come at good eafc ; but at the cndc of this dif-

ccurfc, one thing commcth into my minde, which is,that the (bule of Socrates, which is ab-

folutely theperfccteft that ever came to my knowledge, would, according to my accoumpt,

prove a foule dcferving but little commendation : For,l can perceive no manner ofviolencc

orviciotis concupifcncc in him: I can imagine no manner of difficulticor compulfionin

the whole courfe ofhis vcrtuc. I knowe hisreafon fopowrefuU, andfoabfolutc miftris o-

ver him, that (lie can never give him way to any vicious dcfirc, and will not fuffcr it fo much

as to brcede in him. To a vcrtuc fo exquifit, and fo high-raifed as his is, I can perfwadc no-

thino-. M c thinkes I fee it march with a vidorious and triumphant pace, in pompe, and at

cafe, without let ordifturbancc. Ifvertue cannot (hine butbyrcfiihng contraric apetites,

lli.iUwe then ray,it cannot pafTc without the affiftanceot vice, andowethhim this, that by

his mcanes it attaineth to honour and credit ? What fliouJd alfo betide ofthat glorious and

o-cnerous Epicurian voluptuoufnes,that makes accoumpt, effeminately to pamper vcrtuc in

hirlappe, and there wantonly to cntertame it, allowing it for hir recreation, fhamc, rcproch,

agucs,povertie,death,and tortures ? If I prefuppofe,that pcrfeft vermc is knowne by com-

bating forrow.and patiently vndcrgoing paine,by tolerating the fits andagorucsofthe gout,

without flaring out of his place ifj for a ncccfTarie ©bjcd, I appoint her fharpencs and dif-

ficultie what fhall become ofthat vcrtuc, which hath attained fo high a degree, as it doth

not onely defpife all manner ofpaine, but rather rcjoyccth at-it, and when a urong fit ofthe

collike Qiall aiTaile-it to caufc itfclfc to be tickled \ as that is,which the Epicurians have efta-

bliflicd, and whereofdivers amongfl them, have by their aftions Icaftmoft certaincproofes

vnto-vs? As alfo others have, whom in cffeft Ifinde to have exceeded the very rules of

their difciplinc i witnesC«/<? theyonger^ when I fee him die, tearing and mangling his en-

trails; I cannot fimply content my felfe to beleeve, that at that time, he had his foule wholy

exempted from all troublc,or free from vexation : I cannot imagmchc did onely maintainc

himfelfein this march or courfe, which the rules of the ftoikefcft had ordained vnto him,

fetled,without fomc alteration or motion.and impaffibiliticThcre was,in my conccit,in this

mans vertue overmuch chcerefulnes,and youthfulnes to flay there. I verily belccA C^hc felt a

kindc ofpleafure and fcnfualitie mfo noble an aftion,and that therein he more plcafed him-

Ck.Tufc.qud.i fclfe,then in any other.hc ever performed in his life. Stcahijt e vita,vt canfam mortendi naElum

fe e^egauderet. So departedhe hu Itfe that he reloyfedto havefoundan occafien ofdeath. I doc fo

conflantly belecve-it, thati make a doubt, whether he would have hadthcoccafionoffo

noble an cxploytc taken from him.And ifthc goodncs which induced him to embrace pub-

like commodities more then his owne,did not bridle mc,l fhould caHIy fall into this opinion,

that he thought himfelfc greatly beholding vnto fortune, to have put hfc vcrtuc vnto fo no-

ble a triall,and to have favored that robbcr,to tread the ancient libertie ofhis countric vndcr

footc. In which aftionme thinkes I readeakindeof vnfpeakable joy in his minde, and*

morion ofextraordinaricpleafure, joyncd to a manlike voluptuoufhcs, at what time it be-

ftor.M.srf. jr. held the worthincs,and confidercd the gencrofitic and haughtines ofhis cntcrpnfc,

x^^Uopatra. Delil/erata morteferocior.

Then mofl in ficrccnes did he pafic.

Whenhe ofdeath rcfolved vras.

not



not vrged or fct-on by anie hope of gloric , as the popular and cfFemlnatc judgements

have judged : For, that confidcratbnis over bafejto touch fo generousXo haughtie, and fo

conftaht a heart •, but for the beautie ofthe thing it felfe in it felfe, which he, who managed
all the (prings, and directed all the wardds thereof, fawe much more clearer, and in it's pre-

fcftion, then we can doe. Philofbphic hath done me apleafurc to judge, that fo honora-

ble an adlion, bad beenc vndecently placed in anyotherlife, thenin C^toes, and that ondy
vnto his it appartamed to make (uch an end. ' Therefore did he with reafon pei fwade both

hisfonne,and the Senators that accompanied him,to provide otherwife for thenifelves.C^-

toniejuitm tncredtbtUm natara trthMt^etjravitaten),edmc^He ipfeperpetua confiantia roi>oravijfet,

femper^ue in propofito conjihoperntitnfifjet : moriendttmpotm cjuamtyranni tiultm nfpiciendiue"

rat. Whereat nature had ajfoorded Cato a» incredih/egravitieyand he hadjlrengthenedit by con-

tmu<t[lconflaneie,Andever hadftoodefirme in his pHrpofeddejfeignft, rather to die then behold the

Tyrantsface. Each death fhouldbc fuchasthc life hath becne. Bydyingwebecomenoo-
tncr then we were. I ever interpret a mans death by his life. And ifa man llial tell me ofany

one vndanfed in apparance,joyncd vnto a weake life} 1 imagine it to proceed offome weakc
caufe,and (utable to his life. The eafe therefore of his death, and the facilitie he had acqui-

red by the vigor of his minde, fliallwcfay, it ought to abate fomethingof theluftrcof his

vcrtue J And which ofthofe, that have their fpihtcs touched , be it- never fo little, with the

true tinfture ofPhilofophie,can content himfclfe to imagine Socrates^ onely,freefrora fearc

andpaffion, in the accident of his cmprifonment, ofhbfettcrs^ and of his condemnation?

And who doth not perceive in him, notoncly conftancic and rcfolution (which were ever

his ordinarie qualitiesjbutalfp a kindeofl wot not what new contentment,and carelcffere-

joycing in his laft behaviour.and difcourfes? By the rtartlmg at the pleafure.which he fecleth

in clawing of his leggcs, after his fett:rswerctaken'off} doth he notmanifeftly declare an
cquallglee and joy in hisfoule, for being ridde of his foirrer inconimodifies, and entring

into theknowledge ofthings to c9mc ? Cato (hall pardon me(ifhe plea(e)his death is more
tragicall, and further extended.whereas this in a certaine manner is more faire and glorious.

An(iippi*s anfwered thofe,that bewailed cIk fame ; when I die.I pray the Gods fend me fuch

adeatn. A m.m fliallplainely perceive in the mindes of thefetwomen, and offuch as imi-

tate them (for I make a qucflion whether ever they could be matched) foperfcft an habi-

tude vnto vertiic,ihat it was even converted into their complexion.It is no longer a painefull

vertue, nor by the ordinances of reafon, for the maintaining of which their ininde muft be

ftrengthened : It is the very efTence of their fbulej it is hirnaturallandordinarichabite.They

have made It fuch, by a long cxercifc and obfcrving the rules and precepts of Philofophie,

having lighted vpon a faire and rich nature. Thofe vicious paflions, which brecdeinvs,

finJe no entrance in them. The vigor and conftancie oftheir foulcs,doth fijpprefTe and cx-

tinguifh all manner ofconcupifences,fo foone as they but beg'nne to move. Now that it be

not moreglorious,by anvndaunted and divine relblution, to hinder the grouth oftempta-

tions,& tor a man to frame himlelfc to vertue, fo that the very feeds ofvice be cleane rooted

out s then by maine force tohindcr their progrcfTe; and having fuffredhimfelfe tobefur-

prifed by the firft aflfaullsof paflions, to armeandbandiehimfelfe, toftay their courfe and

to fupprefTe them : And that this fecond efFcft be not alfb much fairer , then to be fimply

ftored with a facile and gcnde nature,and ofit felfe diflafted and in diflikc with licentioiilhes

and vice,I am pcrfwadcd thereis no doubt. For,this third and laft manner, feemeth in fome
fbrtjto make a man innocent, but not vertuous : frefrfiom doing ill, but not fufficiently apt

to doe well. Seeing this condition is fb necre vnto imperfection and weaknes, that I knowc
not well how to cleare their confines and diftinftions. The very names of goodnesand
innocencie, are for this refpeft in fome forte names ofcontempt. I fee that niany vertues, as

chaflitie, fobrierie and temperance, may come vntovs by meanesofcorporall delTeftsand

imbecihtie. Conftancie in dangers (ifit may betermed conftancie) contempt ofdeath, pa-
cience in misfortunes.may happen,and arc often fccne in men, for want ofgood judgement

in fuch accidents, and that they arc not apprehended for fuch as they areindeede. Lache of
appreheh/ion and ftHpidtt'te, doefqmetimes comterfet vertmus ejfe^s. As 1 have often fcenc

come to pafTe, that fome men are commended,for things they rather defcivc to be blamed.

An Italian gentleman did once hold this pofition in my prefence, to the prejudice& difad -

vantagcofhis nation i That the. fu,btillitic ofthe Italians, and the vivacilie ofthen ccncepti-
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ons was fo great, that they forefawc fuch dangers and accidents as might betide them fo

farre-off, tliatit was not to be deemed Itrangc, ifm limes of warre, they were often fecne to

provide for their fafticyca before they had perceived the danger : That we and the Spani-
'^'^ * ' ards, who were not fo wary and fubtill, went further and that beforewc could be frighted

with any perill, wc mud be induced to fee it with our eyes, and fccle it with our hands, and

that even then wc had no more holde : But that the Gcrmanes and Switzcrs, more ftiallow

andleaden-headded, hadfcarcc thefenfcand wit tore<advife themfelves, at what time they

were even overwhelmed with miferic, and the axe readie to fall on their hesdes. It was

peradventure but in jeft, that hec fpake-it, yet is it rooft true, that in the arte of warre«fare,

new trained Souldiers, and fuch as are but novices in the trade, doe often headlong, and

hand over head caft themfelves into dangers, with more inconfideration, then afterward

when they have fcene and endured the firfl (hocke, and are better trained in the fchoolc

ofpcrils.

•~——~hatidignarns,e]UAfttttmnovagloriain*rtmtf

£tfYAduUe deemprima certamine fiojfit.

Not ignorant,how much in armes new praifc,

And fwceteft honor,in firft confli^l weighs.

Lo here thcrcafon why whenwe judge ofa particular a6tion,wemu(l firft confider many

circumftances,and throughly obferuc the man,that hath produced the fame before we name

and ccnfurc it. But to fpeakca word of my felfe: I have fbmetimes noted my friends to

terme that wifedome in me, which was but meerc formne 5 and to dceme that advantage of

courage and patience, that was advantage of judgement and opinion : and to attribute one

title for another vnto me,fometimc$ to my profit,andnow and then to my loffe. As for the

leff, lam fofarrc from attaining vnto that chicfcand rooflperfcft degree of excellendc,

where a habitude is made ofvertuc, that even of the fecond, lhavc made no great triall. I

have not Greatly flrived to bridle the dcfires , wherewith I have found my felfe vrgcdand

prefled. 'My vertue, is a vertue, or to fay better innocencie, accidental! and cafuall. Had I

becne borne with a lefTc regular complexion, I imagine myftate hadbeene verypittifull,

and it would have gonnehard with me : for, I could never perceive any great conflanae in

my foulc, to refift and vndergoc paflions, had they beene any thin* violent. I cannot fofler

quarels, or endure contentions in my houfc. So am I not greatly beholding vnto my ftlfe^

in that I am exempted from many vices :

, (ivituimedtocrthM.&meataucU

^J ^
Mettdofn eft tuftftr4y4hoc}ut recta velutjf

Egregio infperfos reprehendoi corpore n^nos.

Ifin a few more fault's my nature failc,

Right otherwife : as ifthat you would raile

On prettie moles well placcd,on body feemely graced,

lammorccndebtedtomyfortunc, thento my reafonforit: She hath made me to be

borne ofa race famous for integritie and honeflic,and ofa very good father. I wot not well

whether any part of his humors have defccnded into me, or whether the domeflikc exam-

ples, and good inflitutionof myinfancichavcinfenfibly fct their helping hand vnto it j or

whether 1 were otherwife fo borne

:

Sen libraJeuvtefcorpiw^rptcit

,7^ Tormidolofusyfart violentior

Natalishor<tyfeHtjrannMt

" Hefptri<eCafricomHtvHeU»

Whither tlie chiefe part ofmy birth-houre were
Afcendent Librafix SeorpintfiM offearc.

Or inmy Horofcope weri Capriccrney

Whofe tirannic neerc weflernc Seas is borne.

But fo it i$,that naturally ofmy felfe, I abhorre and deleft all roaner ofvices.Theanfwerc
AntiSihenes to one,that demanded ofhim,which was the befl thin| to be leamediTtf t/»-

learne evill, feemeth to be fixed on this image or to have an ayme at this. I abhorre them(I
fay) with fo naturall, and foinnatcd an opinion, that the very fame infhnft and impreflion,

which I fuckt from my nutfc, I have fo kept , that no occafions could evermakemce alter

the
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the fame:No,not mine ownc difcourfcs,which bccaufe they have bin fbmwhat lavish ifl no«
ting or taxingfomethingofthc common courfc,xouldeafily induce mccto fomc a^bons,

which this my natural mclmation makes rac to hate. I wil tcl yon a wonderJ wil tcl it you in-

deed : I therby find in many things, more ftay and order inmy maners,then in my opinion:

and my concupifcence lefTcdcbauched.thcn my xcAfon.Arifttppta eftabhlhed certaine opini-

ons fobold,in favour ofvoluptuoufncflc and riches, that he made alPhilofophie tomutmy
againfthim. But concerning his maners, DioniJiHsiht tyrant, having prefenteU him with
three faire yong Wenches,that he might chufc the faireft-, he anfwered he would chufe them,

all three, and that T^ris had very ill fucccfle , forfomuch as heehad preferred one above hir

fcllowes. But they being brought to his ownc houfe,he fcnt them backc againc,without ta-

iling them. His fervant one day carrying ftore ofmony after him, and being fo over-char-

ged with the weight of it, that he comphined, his maifter commanded him, to caft fo much
thereofaway , as troubled him. And Spicurm, whofe pofitions are irreligious and delicate,

demeaned himfelfe in his life very laborioufly, and dcvoutly.He wrote to a friend ofhis, that
he lived but with browncbread and water, and entreated him to fend him a piece of cheefc,

againft the time hce was to make a folcnnne feaft . May it be lrue,that to bee perfectly good,

wemuft befo by an hidden,natural and^iverfal proprietie, without law,reafon and exam-
ple? The difordei s and exceflfes, whcrcW I have found my felfe engaged, arc not(God bee
thanked) ofthe worft. I have rejected and condemned them inmy felfe, according to their

worth*, for.my judgement was never found to be infected by them. And on the other fide,

I accufc them more rigonoufly in my felte.then in another. But that is all : as for the reft I

applie but little refiftance vnto them, and fuffermy felfe over-eafily toencline to the other

fide ofthe Ballance, except it be to order and empeachthcm from beeing commixt with o-

thcrs,which(ifa man take not good heed vnto himfelfe) for the moft part entertaine and cn-

terchaine themfelves the one with the other. As for mine, I have as much as it hath lainc in

my power, abridged them, and kept them as fingle, and as alone as I could

:

—ItecvltKA lHyen.fat.S.

Erreretru foveo. «<f4.

Nor doc I cherilh any more.

The error which I did before.

For,as touching the Stoickes opinion, who fay, that when the wife roan worketh , hec

worketh with all his vertiics together •, howbeit.according to the nature of the a^tion,therc

beone more apparant than others (to whith purpofe the iirailitudeofraans body might, in

(bme forte, fcrve their turne ; for, the aftion ofchoUer cannot exercife it felfe, except all the

humours fet-to their helping-hand, although choUer be pracdominant) if thence they wil^

drawe alike confequence, that when the offender trefpafleth , he dooth it with all the vices

together. I doe not fo eafily beleeve them , or elfe I vnderftand them not for, in effcft, I

fcelc the contrarie. They are (harpe-wittie fubtilities, and without fubftance , about which
Philofophie dooth often bufic it felfe. Some vices 1 Hiunne •> but olherfomc I efchew as

much as any Saint can do. The Pcripathetikes doc alfo difivow this eonnexitic, and indif-

(bluble knitting together. And ^n/ifc?r/# is of opinion , Thatamfe andtn^l man may hlroth

intemperateandincoMtineHt. ^tfcr^rw avowed vnto them, whoinhis Phifiognomic percei-

ved fomc inclination vnto vice, that indeede it was his naturall propenfion , but that by dif-

ciplinc he had correfted the fame. And the familiar friendes ofthe philofopher Sttlpo were
wont to fay,that being borne (ubjeft vnto wine and women, he had,by ftudy, brought him
felfe to abftamc from both. On the other fide, what good 1 have, I have it by the lot ofmy
birth: I have itneitherbylawcnorprefcription, nor byany apprentifhip.Theinnocen-

cic that is in me, is a kindeoffimplc-plaineinnocencie, without vigor or arte. Amongft all

other vices, there is none I hate moorc, than crueltie, both by nature and judgement, as the

extrcameft ofall vices. But it is with fuch an yearning and faint- heartednes, that ifI fee but

a chickinsncckepuUd off, or a piggeftickt, I cannot choofc but grieve, and I cannot well / •

v
cndurcafeelydew-bedablcdharctogroanc, whenflicisfcizedvponbythehowndes; al- ^ f.. f'^-J-

though hunting be a violent fport. Thofe that arc to withftand voluptuouGics , doe wil-

lingly vfe this argument , to flicw, it is altogether vicious and vnrcafonablc : That where
flic ism her greatcft prime and chiefc ftrenglh , (hee doth fo over-fway vs , that reafon can

have no acceifc vnto vs, and for a further triall
, alleadgc the experience we fcelc and have
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of it, in our accjuaintancc or copulation with women.

lucr.U.io97.
-^cumiamfr^AgitgaMdi^corfus

^tqueiHeoeJlVenus^vtmuftehriacenferatarva.

When now the body doth light- joycs fore-knowe.

AndVenm fct thewomans fields to fowc.

Where they thinke pleafurc dothfo far tranfport vs beyond our felves,thr.t our Di/courfc,

riicn altogether overwhelmed, and our reafon wholy ravifhed in the gulfe ot fcnfualitiCjCan-

not by any meanes difcharge her funftion. I knowe itmay be othcrwifc : And ifa man but

plcafc, he may fotnetinies , evenvpon the very inftant, caft his mind on other conceits.But

lliemuftbeftraincd to a higher key , and heedcfully purfued : I knowe a man may gour.

mandizc the earneftand thought- confounding violence of that pleafurc : for I may with

fome experience fpcake ofit; and I have not found Venm to be fo imperious a goddefle, as

many , and more reformed than my felfc witncs hit to bee, I thinke it not a woondcr , as

dooth the Qneenc of Navarre, in one of the Tales of her BettAtneron (which refpc£ting

thcfubjc£tittreateth-of, is avciyprettiebooke) nor doc Ideemeitamatterof cxtrcame

difficultic , for a man to wcare-out a whole night, in all opportunitie and libertie , in com.
pany ofa faire miftri{Ie,long time before fucd •vnilwnd by him dcfircdjreligioufly keeping

his wordjifhe have engaged hunfelfe,to be contents with fimplc kilTes& plaine touching.

]£ am ofopinion, that the example ofthe fporte in hunting would more fit the fame : where-

in as there is leffe pleafurc, fo there is more diftraftion and furprifing , whereby our reafon

being amazed, loofeth the Icafurc to prepare her felfeagainft it : when as after a long queft-

ing and beating for fome game, the bcalfdoth fodainely ftart, or rowzc vp before vs , and

happily m fuch aplacc, where we leaft expefted the fame. That fodaine motion , and rid-

^ ing,andthcearncftnesof(howting,jubcringandhallowing,ftill ringingin oureares,would

make it very hard for thofi:, who love that kmde ofclofc or chamber-hunting, at that verie

inrtant, to withdrawe their thoughts elfe-where. And Poets make T)tanA viftoriouflyio

triumph both over the firebrand and «rrowes of Cuptd,

£luU Hon malarum quoi amor cnroi habet

Hdc inter ohltvifcitur ?

While this is doing, who doth not forget

The wicked cares wherewith Love hearts doth fret?

But to returnc to my former difctnirfe, I have a very feeling and tender companion ofo«

ther mens affliftions, and (hould more eafily weepe for company fakc,ifpoflibly for any oc-

cafion whatfoever, I could fhedteares. There is nothing (boner moovcth tearesinmee,

then to fee other weepe,n6tonclyfaincdIy,buthowfoevcr,whcther truely or forcedly. I doe

not greatly wailc for the dead.but rather envic them. Yet doe I much waile and moane the

dying. TheCanibales and (avage people do notfomuchoffendmewithroaftingandea-

tingofdead bodies,as thofe,whicn torment and pcrfecute the lining. Let any man be execu-

ted by law, how defcriiedly foever, I cannot endure to beholdcthe execution with an vnrc-

Icnting eye. Some one going about to witnes the clemencie of Ittiitu C^far ; He was (faith

he)traftable aud milde in matters ofrevenge.Having compelled the Pirates to yceldc thcm-

felves vnto him, who had before taken him prifoner,and put him to ranzome, forafmuch as

he had threatned to have them all crucified, he condemned them to that kmde of death, but

it was after he had caufed them to be ftrangled. Thilomon his fecretarie, who would have

poyfoncd him,had no Sharper punifhment of him,then an ordinarie death. Without menci-

oning the Latin Author, who for a teflimonie ofclemencie dareth to alledge, the onely kil-

ling; ofthofc,bywhom a man hath beene offendedjt may eafily begucfTedjthatheis tainted

witli vile and horrible examples ofaueltie, fuch as Romane Tyrants brought intofafhion.

Asfor me,evcn in matters of juflice, IVhatfoever is beyond afimple death,Ideemeit to be meere

erueitie : And cfpccially amon^fl vs,who ought to have a regardfull rerpcf>,that their fbules

fhould befcnt to heaven,which cannot be^having firfl by intollerable tortures agitated,and

as it were brought them to difpaire. A Souldier, not long fince,being prifoner, and percei-

ving flrom a loft a Tower, where he was kept, that flore of people flocked together on a

greenc, and Carpenters were bufieat workc to erre^ a skaffold, fiippofing the fame to be

for him,a$ one def(3eiat,refolvcd to kill himfelfe,and fcarching vp and downe for fomething

to make himfelfc away, found nothing but an olde ruflic carte- naile, which fortune prcfen-
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ted him with ^ he tookc it, and therewithal!, with all the ftrength he had, ftrooke and woun-
ded himfclfc twice in the throte, buifceingit would not ridde him oflife, hcthcn thrufteic

into his belly vp to the head, wiicrehclefcit faft-ftjcking. Shortlyaftcr,oneof his keepers

comming-in vnto him,and yet hving, finding himm that iniferablc plight, but weltring in

his goarc blood, and readieto.gafpc his lalt, toldthcMagiftratesofit, which, to prevent

time before he Hiould die, haftened to pronounce fentence againft him: which when he

heard, and that hevtas oncly condemned to have his head cut-off, hefcemed to take heart of \y
grace againc, and to be fonefor what he had<lone,& tookc feme comfortable dnnks,which

before he h.id refufed, greatly thanking the ludges for his vnhoped gentle condemnation

:

And toldc them, that forfeareofa morefliarpcly-cruell, and intolerable death by lawe, he

had refolved to prcvcnt-itbyfdme violent manner of death, haying by the preparations he

had fecnethe Carpenters makc,and by gatheringofpeople together, conceived an opinion,

that they would toi ture hun with fome horrible torment, and fecmed to be delivered from

death, onely by thcchangcwfit. Were I wortlue lo give counfcll. I would have thefe exam-

ples ofrigor, by which luperior powers goc about to kecpc the common people in awe, to

be onely cxaxifed on the bodies -of criminall roalefaftors : For, to fee them deprived of
chriftian bufiall, tofec thsni haled, disbowellcd, paiboylcd, andquartred, might happily

touch the common iortcas"much, asth<^inncs, they make ihe living to endure : howbeit

in effect it be litdc ornothing,as faith God, corptu occiduM,& poftea »»» hahe»t ejnodfa^

titunt. Thofethxt^iUthehody, but have aftervfardsno more to doe: And Pocts make the hot- lulfin.
for ofthis pifturc gready to prcv.".ilcjyea and above death,

Heu reltqHiiu fenttflfft regis,demdat is offibus^ ^/^^ Tufc.qu.l.t

TerterramfanudeiibtitiufoedecliveXitrter. .

O that the reliqucs ofan halfe-burn't King.bones bared,

On earth befmeared with filih,(liould be fafouly marred.

It was my fortune to be at Rome, vpon a day that one (^atenei,7i notorious high-way thief,

was executed : at his ftrangling no man ofthe company,feemed to be moovcd to any ruth}

but when he came to be quartered , the Executioner gave txo blowe that was not accompa-

nied with a pitteous voyce, and heartie exclamation, as ifevery man had had a feeling fym.

pathie, or lent his fcnfes to the poore mangledwretch. Suth mbumane outrages , and bar-

barous exccfles fliould be cxcrcifcd agamft thcnndc, and not praftifcd ag.ninft the quicke.

In a cafe fomcwhat hke vnto this, did Anaxerxes affwdgc and mitigate the fharpenes of the

ancicnt!awc$ofPrr/?4, appoyirting that the Lordes , which had trefpaflcd m their eftate,

whereas they were wont to be whipped
,
they fliould be fllripped nake d , and their clothes

whipped for them : and where they were accuflomed to have their haire pulled- off
,

they

fliould onely have their hatte taken off. The /Egyptians fo dtvout and religious, thought

they didfufficiently fatisfic divine lufticc, in facrificing painted and counterfethoggesvnco

it: An over-hardy invention , to goe about with pictures andfhadowcs toappeafeGod , a

fubflance fo effcntiall and divine. I live in an age , wherein we abound with incredible ex-

amples ofthis vice, through the bcentioufnes of our civill and inteftine waires : And reads

all ancient (lories, be they never fo tragicall, you fliall findc none t« cquall thofe, wee daily

fee praftifed. But that hath nothing made mee acquainted with it. I could hardly bee

pcrfwaded , before I had feencit, that the worlde could have afforded fo marble- hear-

ted and favage-roindcd men, that for the onely pleafurc of murthcr would commit-if,

then cut, mangle, and hacke others members in pieces : tbrouze andfliai pt n their wittes,

to invent vnufed tortures and vnheard-off torments ; to dcvife new and vnknownc

dcathes, and that in coldc blood, without any former cnmiiieor quairell, orwithoutany

eainc orprofif, and oncly to this end, thatthcy may enjoy the pleafing fneftaclc of the

ianguifliinggeftures, pittifull motions, horror-moving ycllings, deepe-fctcntgroanes,and

lamentable voycesof a dying and drooping man. For,that is the extreameft point whei c-

unto the crucltie ofman mayattaine. Vt homa hominem, noniratHs, non timem, tantum fpeEla-

turMs occid4t. Thatonem/mjhoftld killanother, neither being angrie, nor afeard^bttt onely t« looke

on. As for me, I could never (b much as endure, without remorce and griefe, to fee a poorc,

filly, and innocent bcaft purfucd and killed, which is harmeles and voidc of defence,

and of whomwe receive no offence at all. And as it commonly happncth, that when the

Staggc begins to be cmboft, and findes his ftrcngth to faile-him, having no other remedie ^
lefc
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Oy'ti.Mttam.

left Iiini, doth yccldc and bequeath himfclfc vnto v$ that purfue him, with tcarcs fuing to

Vi for nicrcic,

e]t(ejiti(jue cruetitus

Ate^tie tmplorauttfimtlU

:

With blood from throtc,and tcircs from eyes,

Itfccmesthatheforpitticcryes. 'r
. i.

was ever a grievous fpc^iatlc vnto mc 1 feldom take any b'caft alivc,but I^vchim his hbcr-

ne. rjthagorns was wont to buy fifhcs of filhcrs, & birds offowlcrs to fet them free againc
prmoque a c/ideferartim •. j j

IncalmlfeputofnacuUmmfrtnguineferrHtu.-.

And firlloui blades in blood cmbrude I dcemc ^

with fl.iughtcr ofpoore bcafts did recking feerae.

Such at hynnturefhew them/elves bloodte'minded tors>Ards b/trmeles heafts,. ri>UnesA*tAt$ir^iff

fropenfion vttto cr»eltte. After the ancient Romanes had once enured thcmfelves without

horror to beholde the flauohter ofwildc beaftcs in their (howcs, they came to the murthec

ofmen and Gladiators. Nature (Ifeareme) hathof hitownefelfc added vnto man axer-

tainc inrtinft to humanity. No man taketh delight to fee vvilde bcafts fport and wantonly

to make much one of another : Yet all arc plcaftd to fee theintugge, mangle and cnter-

leare one an other. And left any body flaould jeaftatthisfimphathic, which I have with

them, Divinitic it fclfewilleth vsto fliewc tbcmfomcfavourc : And confidering, that

one felfe-fame niaifter ( I meanc that incomprchcnfiblc worldes-framcr ) hath placed

all creatures in this his woondious pallacc for his fcrvice, and that they, as well as we, are

of his houfhold : I Hiy.it hath fome reafon to enjoyne vs.to ftiewTome rcf^eft and affeftion

towards ihzm.PytbagorAs borrowed Metempfychofs ofthe Egyptians, but {incc,it hath been

received of divers nations,anidx!^e(cially ofour Dmides :

A'lortec&rent a!Stm<e,(empertjfie-priorerehQ^

' Sede,mv'u domibusvatMntJjnhttaKtcjMe recepta.

Our death^lefTefoulcs.their former fefts reftraincd.

In harbors new hvc and lodge entertained.

The reljgion ofour ancient Gm\z%, inferred, that foules being eteroall, ceafed not to re-

move and change place, from one body to another : to which fantafie was alfoenteroiixed

fome confideration ofdivine jufticcFor,according to the fbulcs behaviors, during the time

ilie had beenc with Alexander, they faid, that God appointcd>it another body to dwcU-in,

cither more or leftc painfull, and futable to hircondition.

mutaferamm . ) y:

C°gi( vincU pati, trticnlentos w^erit vr/tf,

^ritdonef^lupUyfAllacesvfilpihuiaddit.

^y^tcjtie vbipervarios amosper mtllefigures

Sgit letheopurgatosflumine tandem

'Rjirfta adhH»tA»(zrevocatprtmordiaforfii«.'

Dumbe bandcs ofbeaftcs he makes mens (bulcs endure.

Blood- thu fty foules he doth to Bearcs enure,

Craftie to Foxes,to Woolvcs bent to rapes;

Thus when for many yearcs,through many (hapes.

He hath them driv n in Lethe lake at laft.

Them purg d he turn's tomans forme whence they paflTt.

Ifthe foule had bin valiant,they placed- it in the body ofa Lion.ifvoluptuous, in a fwtne;

if faint-hartcdjin a ftagge or a hare:ifmalicious,in a foxe, and lb ofthe reft, vntiU that being

purified by this punifhmcnf, itreaflumed and tookc thcbodieoffome other man againc.

Ipfe egojnAmmemini, Tteiani tempore belli

Panthoides EfiphorbHseram.

When Troy was wonne,l,as I call to mind,

Euphorbui was,and Tanthtti fbnne by kind.

As touching that alliance betweene vsand beaftes,! make no great accoumpt of-it'nor do

Igreatly admit it; neither ofthat which divers nations, andnamcly ofthe moft ancient and

noble
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noble, who have not onely received bcaftcs into their focictic, and company, but allow-

ed th:m a place farrc above themfclvcs", (bnictimes deeming thetn to bee familiai s and favo-

red oftheir Gods , and holding them in a certaine awfull refpcft and reverence, more then

humane,and others acknowledging no other God,nor no other Divinitic,then thcy.Belln<t a

Jjarbarispropter beneficium confecrau. Beafls hy the ISarbartans were madefacredfor Come he* CU.I^t.Vior*

Mejite.

' crocedilon adorat

Pars hacy tllapavetfaturamferpent'tbm Ibirt,
l»w»-/««Mr*«

Effigies facrt hie nitet aurea Cercopitheci.

This country dorh the Crocodile adore

That feares the Storkc glutted with ferpcnts goarc.

The facrcd Babion here,

In gold fliapc doth appeare.

hiepi/hemflHTninlsMlic

Oppida tota canem venerantnr,

A fifh here,whole Towncs reverence raoft,

A Dogge they honor in thatcoaft.

And the very fame interpretation, that Plutarke giveth vnto this error,which is very wdl
taken,is alfo honourable for them. For,he faith,that (for example-fake,) it was neither the

Cat nor the Dog, that the Egyptians adored^ but that in thofe bcafts,they worfiiipped fomc
iroagcof divine faculties. In this, patience and vtility, and in that,vivacity,or (asour neigh-

bours, the Borgonians, with all (jermanj)^-\z impatience to fee themfelves (hut-vp: Wherby
they reprefcntcd the liberty,which they loved and adored , beyond all other divine facultic,

and fo ofothers. But when amongft the nioft moderate opinions, I meete withfomcdif.

courfcs, that goe about and labour to fliew,the ncere refemblance betwccne vs and beaftes,

and what /liare they have in cur greatcft Priviledges, and with how much likely-hood they

are compared vnto vs,trucly I abate much ofour prefumption, and am eafily removed from

that imaginaiySovcraigniic.thatfome give and afcnbc vnto vsaboue all other creatures. If

all rhat,werc to be contradiftcd, yccis there a kindc ofrefpeft,and a general duty ofbumani-

tie,which tisth vs,notonly vnto brute hearts that have life and fcnfe, and arcScnfitives, but

vnto trees and plants,which arc but Vegetatives. Vnto men we owe luRtce^andto allother ere*

Mttresythat are eapab/e ofit, {trace and benignitie. There is a kinde of cntcr-changcable com-
merce, and mutuall bond betweene them and vs. I am not afhamed nor afraide to declare

thetendcrnertc ofmy childilli Nature.which isTuch^that I cannot well rejcft my Dog,ifhce

chancc(although out of feafon)to fawne vpon me, or beggc ofnieeto play with him. The
Turkes have almes, and certaine Hofpitalls appoynted for bruitc hearts. The Romans had
a publike care to breed and nouriOi Gcefe, by whofe vigilancie their Capiroll had becnc fa-

yed. The Athenians did precizcly ord,iinC;lhat all maner ofMules,which had ferved or bin

employed about the building oftheir Temple, called Hecatompedan, rtiould bcfree, and fuf-

fcred to feede wherefoevcr they plea(ed,without any let or empeachmcnt. The Agrigen-

tines had an ordinary cuftomc,ferioufly and folcranly to bury al fuch bearts,as they had held

dearc^as horfcs ofrare worth and merite; fpcciall dogs-, choyfe or profitable birds, or fuch as

had but ferved to make their children fport. And the fumptuous magnificence, which in all

other things was ordinary and peculiar vnto them,appcared alfo mart notabliem the rtately

fumptuoufnes, and cortly number of monuments crefted to that end , which many ages af-

ter have endured and bcene maintained in pride and ftate . The /Egyptians were wont to

bury their Woolues, their Dogges, their Cats, their Beares, and Crocodiles in holy places,

cmbalmingtheircarcafTes, and at their deaths to weare mourning weedes for them. Cymon

caufcd a rtately-honourablc toombe to be crrefted for the Mares , wherewith he had three

times gaind the prize at running in the Olirppike games. Ancient Xantippm caufed his Dog
to bee enterred vpon a hill by the fea rtioarc, which ever fince hath bin named by him.And
7'/«ft»>'/^<r(as himfclfe faith)ra.idc it a matter ofconfcience.in hopcofa fmall gaine , to fell or

fendanOxe to the fhamblcs,thathad ferved him alongtime.

The
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The melfth Chapter.

An Jpolonie ofKdymonA. Scbond.

Nowlcd(';c is without all con(racliftion,a moft profitable and cbicfe ornament : Thofc
.who dcfpifeit declare evidently their fottiflnncs : Yet doc not I vakicitatfocxceflivca

rate, as fomc have done ; namely Henllm the phjloropher,who grounded his chiefefclicitic

vpon It, and held that it lay in her power to make vs happy and wife : which I can not bc-

lecve, nor that which others have (aide, x\\SiX. Knowied^e ii the mother of a/Jvertne^andxhn ali

•vice proceedeth oftgnermce. Which if it be, it is fubjeft to a large interpretation. My houfa

Iiath long fincc ever rtcode open to men ofvnderftanding, and is very well knownc to ma-
ny ofthem :for, my father,who commaunded the famefiftie yeercsand vpward, feton fire

by that new kmde of carnefl:ncs,w herewith king Frmcu the firfl: embraced Letters^ and rai-

led them vnto credite, did with great diligence, and mochcofl:, cndevourto pnrchafcthc

acquaintance oflearned men : receiving& entertaining them as holy pcrfons, and who Iiad

fome particular in!piration ofdivine wifedome", colleding their fcntences and difcourfes^as

if they had bec ne Oracles ; and with fo much more reverence and religious regard, by how
rv. much lefle authentic he had to judge ofthem : for, hee had no knowledge of Letters , no

^l'^'
more than hi s prcdcceflors before him. As for roe, 1 loVc them indeede, bur yet I wor/hip

them net. Amongft othci$,Peter'Bu»e/ (a man in his time, by reafon of his learning,ofhigh

efteeme) having lojourned a few daycs at Adsntatnne with my father, and others of his coate,

being ready to departe thence, prcfentcd him with abocke cr\i\\\x\cATheologiat]aturaiii\live

liber creatMrarum magtFlri Raimondt de Sebonda, . And forfomuch as the Italian and Spanifh

tongues were very familiar vnto him-, and that the bookc was written in a kinde of latinized

Spanifh, whereofdivcrfe vvordcs had Latine terminations i he hoped , that with little aydc,

he might reape no fmal! profite by it , and commended the fame very much vnto him , as a

bookcmoft profkable, and fitting the day es in which hegaveithim. It was even at what
time the new-fanglcs of Luther bcganne to crcepe in favor, and in many places to Ibakc the

foundation of ocr ancient beliefc . Wherein he fccmcd to be well ad\ iled, as he who by
difcourfc ofreafon forefaw, that this budding dicfcafc would cafily turne to an execrable

Arheifme : For, the vulgar many, wanting the facultic to judge ofthings by theriifclvcs,

fuffcringjt felfc tj be carried away by fortune, and led- on by outward apparances, ifonce

itbcpoireffcdwiththeboldneffe todefpifc, andmalapertnefTc toimpugne the opinions,

which tofore it held inawefuli reverence ( as are thofe wherein confiftcth their falvation)

and that fome aitidcs oftheir religion be made doubtful! and qucftionable, they will ioonc

andcafily admit an cquall vncertainty in all other partes oftheir beliefe , as dicy that had no
othergrounded au£lhoritie orfomidation, butfuch as are now fhaken and weakened, and

imcdiaiclyrcje^l (as a tyrannically©kc) all imprellions
, they had in former times received

by thcaudhonticoflawcs, or reverence ofancient cuttome,

jjucrX^'Hio. Nam cupt^eeonculcaturnimis ante Tfietmum

Thatwhich we fcar'd before too much,

Wc gladly (corne when tis notfuch.

vndfrtaking thenceforward to allow ofnothing, except they have firfi given their voice and

particular confcnt to the fame. My father, a few daycs before his death, lighting by chance

Vpon this book?, which before he had ncglcftcd, amongft other writings commanded mcc
to tranflatc the fame into French. Itiscafie totranflate fuch au^thors, where nothing but

the matter is to be reprefented'jbut hard& dangcrous,to vndcrtake fuch as have added much
to the grace and elegancic ofthe language, namely to reduce jhem into a weaker and poorer

tongue. It was a ftrangc taske, and new occupation for me : but by fortune being tlicn at

Icifuic , and vnabic to gainelay the commandement ofihe bcfl f ther that ever was*, 1 came
ere long ( as well as I could) to an end ofit : wherein he tooke fingular delight,and comman-
ded the fame to be printed, which accordingly was after his dcceafe performed. 1 {ownA the

conceits
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conceits ofthe author to be excellent , the contexture ofhis workc well followed, and his

Projcft full ofpietie. Now forafinuch as diverfe amraufe themfclvcs to readc-it, and cfpe-

cially LadicSj to whom we owe mart fcrvicc, it hr.th often bcene my hap to help them,when

they were reading it, to difcharge the boolce oftwo principall objcftions.whicn are brought

agamft the fame. His drift is bold, and his fcope adventrousi for,hc vndertaketh by humane
and naturall reafons, toeftablilTi and verifie all the articles ofChriftian religion againftA-

iheifts. Wherein(to fay truth) 1 finde hun fo refolute and fo happy, as I deemc it a thing im-

poflible to doc better in that argument, and thinke that none cqualcth him. Which bookc
fceming to me both over-rich and cxquifite, being written by an aufthor, whofenamcisfo X
Imieknownr, andofwhom. allwe know, is, that he was a Spaniard, who about two hun-

dred yeeres fince profcfTed Phificke in Thonlouje. I demanded once ofAdrimtu Tumebus (a

manwho knew all things) \Vhat fuch a booke might be, who anfwcred, that he deemed the

fame to be fomc QuintefTcnce, extrafted fl ora out Saint Thomoi Aijuinai: For,in good truth,

onely fuch a fpirit fraught with fo infinite erudition, and fo ful ofadmirable fubtihtie, was
capableoffuch and fo rare imaginations. So it is, that whofoever be the authour ordevi-

fcr ofIt (the title whereofought not without further reafon to be taken from Sehonde) he was

a veryfufficient-worthieman, and endowed with fundry other excellent qualities. The
firft thing he is reproved for, in his Booke, is, that (^hriftfans wrong themfelves much , in that Thepfi ollt-

theygfomd their belitfe vptn humane reafons, vnhtch is conceived but byfaith, andby afarticular clion.

inspiration ofGod. Which obje£tionfeemethto containefome zeale of pietie j by reafon

whercofwe ought with fo much more mildenes and regarde, endevour to fatisfiethem that

propofeit. It were a charge, more befitting a man convcrfant, andfutable tooneacquain-

tcd with the holy Sciipturcs.than me,whoam a'fogerher ignorant in them. NevcrthelclTe I

thinke,that even as to a matter fo divine& high, and fo much exceeding all humane vndcr-

ftanding.as is this Veritie, wherwith it hath plcafed the goodnes ofGod to enlighten vs,it is

raofl: requifite, that he affoorde and lend vj his hclpc. And that,with ^in extraordinarie and
priviledged favour, thatfo we may the better conceive and entertaine the fame : For, I fup-

pofc that mranes meerely humane can no way be capable of it 5 which if they were,fo many
rare and excellent niindes, and fo plenteoufly ftored with naturall faculties, as luve becne in

times pafl", would never by their difcourfe, have mirt the attaining of this knowledge, hit

faith onely , ivhich lively and ajfuredly embraceth the high myfleries ofonr %elgion . And no
man can doubt, but that it is a mofl: excellent and commendable cntcrprife, properly to ac-

commodate and fit to the fcrvicc of our faith , the naturall helpes and humane implements

which God hath bellowed vpon-vs. And no qiieflionis to be made, but that it is the moft
honourable employment we can put them vnto 5 and that thereis no occupation orintenc

moic worthy a good Chrirtian, than by all meanes , ftudies and imaginations , carefully to

endevour, how to embcllifli, amplifie and extend the trueth of his bcliefe and religion. Itu

not enoughfor vs toferve (jodwjpirite andfoule, weowe him befides , and wee yecldc vnto

hina a corporal! worfliippingi we applic our limmes, our motions, and all externall things,

to honour him. The like ought to be done, and we iTiould accompany our faith with all the

reafon we pofTefTe : Yet alwayes with this provifo, th.it wc thinke it doth not depend of-vs,

and th.it all ourftrength and arguments can never attaine to fo fupcrnaturall and divine a
knowledge:Except itfeizs vpon vs, and as it were enter into vs by an extraordinarie infufi-

on: And vnlcfTe it alfo enter into vs, not onely by difcourfe, but alfo by humane meancs,flic

is not in her dignitic, nor in her glorie. And verely I feare therefore , that except this waic,

wc fhould not enjoy-it. Had we fafl-holde on God, by the enterpofition of a lively faithj

had we hold-fafl on God by himfelfc , and not by vs j had wee a divine foundation , then

fliould not humane and worldly occafions have the power fo to fhakc and totter- vs,as they

have. Our holde would not then yeeld to fo weake a batterie : The love ofnoveltiejthe con-

ftraint of Princes; the good fuccefle ofone parti e*, die rafh and cafuall changing ofour opini-

ons,fhould not then have the power to fhakc and alter our beliefe.We fhould notfiifFcr the

fame to be troubled at the will and pleafurcofa new argument, and at the perfwafion, no,

not ofall therhetorikc that ever was: wc fhould withftand thefc boiflrous billowes with an

inflexible and vnmooveable conflancie:

IlltfosJIu&fu rupeSjVt vajla refundit, yirg, JEn.l.f,

Et vm/u circftm Utrmes dtjjipat vndas j 87.

Z tMoU



A$ hu^c rocks doc regorge th'invcftivc waves.

And diflipatc the billowcs brawling braves.

Which thcfe gainfl: thofe ftiU bcllowc out,

Thofc being big and ftandmg out.

Iflhis raic ofDivinitic did in any fort touch vs.it would evcric where appcarc.Not only

our wordsjbut our adionSjWould beare fbmc flicw and luftre of it. Whatfoevcr fliould pro-

ceedc fromvs,mighibefccneinlightned with this noble and matchlesbrightncs.We fhould

blulTi for fliame, that in humane fefts, there was never any fo faftious , what difficultic or

ftrangencfTc foever his doftrine maintaincd,but would in fomc fort conforme his behaviors

and fquare his life vnto it : Whereas fo diuine and heavenly an inftitution never markes chri-

ftians out by the tongue. And will you fee whether it be foJCoinparc but our maners vnto a

Tuike,oraPagan, and we muftneedesyceld vnto them: Whereas in refpeft ofour reli^-

ons ftlpcrioritie, we ou2,ht by much, yea by an incomparable d)ftance,out-fliine them in ex-

cellencie:And well might a man fay,<!-^r^ theyfo mfi,{o chiintah^e,*ndfogood? Then mufl they

he (^hriHians. All other outward (hewes and exterior apparences are common to all religi'

ens:As hope,affiancCjCvents,ceremonics,penitencc and martyrdomc. ThepecMltxr hudge of

tur trntb fiould he vertue; As it is the heavcnliefi: and moft difficult marke,and worthicft pro-

duftion ofVerity it felfAnd therfore was our good Saint JL^^w in the right,whcn that Tar-

tarian king,who was become a Chviftian,intended to come to Lions,to kifle the Popes feet,

and there to view the lanftitie, he hoped to find in our lives and maners, prefently to divert

& diffwade him from it , fearing left our diflolute maners, and licentious kind of life
, might

fcandalize him,and fo alter bis opinion fore-conceived offb facred a religion. Howbcit the

contraiy happened to another.wbo for the fame efFe£l being come to Rome and there view-

ing the diflolutcnefle ofthe Priefts and people ofthofc dayes,was fo much the more confir-

mtd in our rcligion*,confidering with himfelfwhat force and divinity it muft ofconfcquencc

have, fincc it was able,amidft fo many corruptions,and fo vicioufly-poluted hands, to main*

tainc her dignitic and fplendor. Had rte but one onelygraine offaith, weeJhouldthen he able to

remoove mountaines fiom out their place, faith the holy Writ. Our adlions being guided , and
accompanied with divinitie, ihould not then be mecrely humane, but even as our behcfc

containc fomc wonder- caufing thing. Brevu ejl inflitutio vit<t honef}<t beat*^, ^cred*4. The
inflitutian ofan honetl and bleffed life is butpjort, ifa man beleeve . Some make the worlde bc-

lecve, that they beleeve the thing they never do . Others (and they are the greater number)
perfwadcthemfelves they doe fo, as vnahle to conceive what it is to beleeve . Wethinkeit

ftrangc ifin warres, which at this time doe fo opprcflc our ftate , we fee the events to jRoate

fo ftrangely, and with fo common and ordinarie a m anner to change and alter : The reafbn

isjweaddenothingvntoitbutourowne. Iufl;ice,which isonthc oncfide, is vfed but for a

doakc and ornament ; (he is indeede allcadged, but nor received, nor harboured, nor wed-
ded. She is as in the mouth of a Lawyer , and not as iTie ought in the heart and affection of
the partie. (jodoweth hts extraordinarie affifiance vntofatth andYeligion , and not to ottrpitffons,

Mcnarcbutdireftorsvnro-it, and vfe religion for a (hew : It ought to be cleane contrarie.

Doc but raarke ifwe doe not handle it as it were a pcece ofwaxe , from out fo right and fb

firraearule,todrawefo many contrary fhapes. When was this better fecnethan now-a-
daies in Fr^wf?.? Thofc which have taken it on the left, and thofe who have takenit on the

right hand; Such as fpcake the falfe, and fuch who fpeake the truth ofit, do fo alike employ
and fitte the fame to their violent and ambitious enterprifes

,
proceede vnto it with fb con-

formable a proceedingm riotoufncs& injufticc, that they make the diverfitie they pretend

in their opinions doubtfull, and hard to be believed, in a thing from which depends the con-

duft andlawofourlife.Canaraan fee from one fame Schoole and Difcipline,more vnitcd

and alike cuftomes and fa(hionsto proceede?View but the horrible impudcncic wherewith

wc toffe divine reafons to and fro , and how irreligioufly wee have both rejected and taken

thcmagaine, according as fortune hath inthefe publikc flormes tranfportedvs from place

to place. This fo folcmne propofition ; Whether it he kvpfuUfor a fubieSl
, for the defence of

religion, to rebelland take armesagainU his Prince : Call but to minde, in what mouthes but a

twelve-moneth agoe the affirmative ofthefame was the chiefe pillerofthe one parte 5 the

negative was the mainc-vndcrproppe of the other : And liflcn now from whence com-

meth
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nicth thcvoicc and inftruftionofonc and other : and whether armes clatter and clang lefle

for this, than for that caufc. And wc burnc thofe men, which C\y, that trueth muft be madt
to abide the yoke ofour ncede : And how much worfc doth France, than fpeake it ? Let v$

confcfTc the trueth •, he that fto n out this lawful! army fliould cull out , firft thofc who fol-

low it for mcerc zeale ofa religious afFeftion, than fuch as only regard the defence and pro-

teftion oftheir countries lawcs, or fcrvicc oftheir Prince \ whether hee could ever ercft a

coraplcatc company of armed men. How comes-it to paflc, that fo few are found , who
have ftill held one fame wil and progreffe in our publikc revolutions, and that wc fee them
row and then but faintly,and fomctimes, as faft as they can headlong to runne into the afti**

on? And the fame men, now by their violence and rafhnefle.and now through their flow-

nes, demiflhcs and hcavincs, tofpoile, and as it were overthrow our affaires, but that they

arethmrtinro them by cafuall motives, and particular confidcrations, according tothedi*

verfities wherewith they are moved? Jp/atae/y perceive, wtlendnothtng vnto devotion hut the

cfficei thatjluter our paljions. There is no hoftilitic fo excellent , as that which is abfblutely

Chriflian. Our zcale worketh wonders, when ever it fecondeth our inclination toward ha-

tred, crueltie, ambition, avarice , dctraftion , or rebellion. Towards goodnes
, benignitic,

or temperance, it goeth but flowly, and againft the haire
,
except miraculoufly , fbmc rare

complexion Icade him vnto it, it neither runnes nor flieth to it. Our religion vom ordained t»

roote out vices, but it (hrowieihy foftreth andprovoketh thenu. As commonly we fay, JVe muji

mtmnkeafooleofgod. Did we believe in him, Ifiy not through faith, but with a limplc

beliefe, yca(Ifpeakeittoourconfufion) did wc but believe and know him, as weedoean>
other ftone, or as one ofour companions , we fhould then love him above all other things,

by reafon ofthe infimte goodnes, and vnfpeakable beauty that is,and (hines in him:Had he
but the fame place in our affcftions, that riches, pleafure$,glory and our friends have : Th c

beft ofvs doth not fo much feare to wrong him,a$ he doth to injurie his neighbour,his kinf-

nian,or his maiftcr. Is there fo fimple a minde, w ho on the one fide having before him the

obiedl ofone ofour vicious pleafurcs, and on the other to his full viewe, perfeft knowledge

and affurcd pcrfwafion, the ftatc ofan immortall glorie, that would enter into contention

ofone for the other? And ifwc often refufe it through meere contempt : for, what envic

draws vs to blarpheming,vnleire it be at all adventurcs,the envy it fclfe ofthe offence? The
Philofopher Antifihenes, when he was initiated in the myfteries ofOrpheHi,thc prieft>faying,

vnto him,that fuch as vowed themfelves to that religion, fliould after death receive eternall

andpcrfcA felicities,rcplied,ifthou beheve-it.why doft thou not die thy felf?D/(7^^«« more

roughly(as his manner was,)and further from our purpo{c,anfwered the prieft,who per(wa-

dcd him to beone of his order,that fo he might come vnto.and attainc the happineffe ofthe

other world: Wilt thou have mc believe,that thofe famous men zy^ge/tUm and Spaminondas^

niallbemifcrable, and that thou, who art but an afTe, and doft nothing ofany worth, fliall

be happy, becaufc thou arta Prieft? Did we but receive thefe large promifes of everlafting

blefTednes with like authoritie, as we do a philofophicall difcourfe,we ftiould not then have

death in that horror as we have:
^

Noniamfemoriensdi^olvi conejuereretur^
wf./.^. |*

Sedmagu ire foroi, veflem^ reltaejuere vt angms

Gauderet, pr<tlongafenex am cornua cervHs.

He would not now fomplainc to be diffolved dying.

But rather more rejoice, that now he is forth-flying,

OrasaSnakchiscoa^tout-worne, i

Or as olde Harts, doth caft his hornc.

I will be free, would we fay, and be with /^/flM Chrifl. The forcible power ofTlattes diP.

courfcjofthe immortaliticofthcfoule,provokcd diverfcofhis Schollers vnto death, thatfo

they might raorcfpeedily enjoy the hopes he told them of.Al which is a moft evident token,

that wc receive our religion.but according to our fa(hion,& by our own hands,& no other-

wife thanothcr religions arc received . We are placed in the countrie , where it was in vfci

either wc re^arde her antiquitic , or the authoritie ofthofe who have maintained the (ame $

Jet vs cithn iFearc the menaces, wherewith flic threatneth all mif-bcleevcrs, or let vs followc

her promifes. Thefc confidcrations ought to be applied and employed to our beleefc, but

as Sublidiaries : they be humane bondes. Another countrie, other tcftitnonies, cquall pro-
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roifes : alikeincnaccs.roig^htfcniblably imprint a cleanc contraiy religion in vs : wearcchri-

flians by the lame title, as we arc either Pcrigordins or Germans . And as Plato faith.T^er^

tirefew fo confirmeti tn yjthetfme, butfemegreM danger vtllhrmg vnto the knoyrledge ofGtds di.

vinepower. This parte doth not touch or concernc a good Chrifii.in : Itisformortalland

worldly religions to be received by a humane convoy. Whatfaith it that like to beyth'tch w-

wardfiefe of heart dothplant, and rveakenejfe eHablifh in vs ? A goodly faith > that believes that

which It bcleevcth, oncly becaufe it wantcth the courage not to vnbelecvcthe fame . A vi-

cious paffion, as that ofinconftancic and aftonifhmcnt is, can it poflibly ground any regular

«produition m our mindes or foules ? They eflablifli (faith he) by the reafon oftheir judge-

ment, that whatfocvcr ii reported ofhell, or ofafter-coraming paines , is but a fiiHion i but

thecccafiontomaketriallofit, offering itfelfc, atvvhattimcagc orfickenefTedothfom-r

mon them to death.: the terrour of the fame, through (he horrour oftheir fiiture conditi-

on , dooth then replcnifln them with an other kindc ofbeleefc . And becaufe fuch imprcC.

(ions make mens hearts fearcfull, heebyhislaw'es,inhibiteth all inftruftioftof fuch threats,

and the pcrfvvafion, that any evill may come vnto man from the Gods.except for his greater

good, and for a medicinablc cffeft,whenfoevcr he falleth into- it. They report ofBtai, that

beinginfeftcd with the Athcifmes ofIheodorm, he had for a longtime made but a mockc*

ric of religious men-, but when death did once feize vpon him , he yeeldcd vnto the extrea-

meft fuperftitions : As ifthe Gods would either be rcmooved , or come againe , according

to'5/<Mbufinefrc. Plato thcfc examples conclude, thatwec arc brought to belcevein

God , either by reafon, or by compulfion. Atheifme being a propofition, as vnnaturall and

monftrous as it is havdc and vneafie to be cftabliOied in any mans mindc , how infolcnt and

ynruly foever hec may be. Many have beenc fcenc , to have conceived, either through va-

Ditieorfieicenede, ftrange and feld-knowne opinions, as if they would become reform-

ers ofthe world , by aftcfting a profeflion onely in countenaunce : who though they be

fufficiently foolifli, yet arc they not powerfull enough , to ground or fettle it in their confci-

cnccs. Yet will not fuch leave to lift-vp their joyncd hands to heaven, give them but a ftoc-

cado on their breaft : and when fearc fhallhave fuppreft, or fickenefle vanquifbed this li-

centious fervour ofa wavering m'mdc , then will they fuffer themfelvcs gently to be reclai-

med, and difcreetely to be perfwaded , to give credite vnto true belxfc and publike exam-

ples. A decree ferioufly digefted is one thing , and thcfe fballow and fupcrficiall impiefli-

ons another, which, brcdde by the diffolutencflc ofa loofe fpirite, do rafhly and vnceitaio-

ly floatc vp and downc the fantafic ofa man- Oh men moft braine-ficke and miferablejthat

cndevour to be worfe than they can! The errour ofPaganifmc , and the ignorance of our

facred tn'eth , was the caufcofthis great foules- fall; but onely great in worldely greatnes,

alfo in this next abufc.which is, that children and oldc men , are found to be more fufcepti-

Lle or capable ofreligion, as ifit were bredde and had her credite from our imbecilitie. The
hondwhichp70nld binde ottr iudgement, tie our mil

, enforce and iojne our foules to our (greater

^

pjouldbe a bondtaking hit doubHngs andforces, notfronu* our con/iaerations, reafons and pafpovs^

hutfrom a divine andfupernaturatl compulfion ,
having but oneformey one countentunce, and on*

grgce\ which is the authoritieandgrace ofGod. Now our heart being ruled, and ourfoulc

commaunded by faith , reafon willeth , that fhcc drawe all our other partes to the fervicc of
her intent, according to their power and facultic. Nor is it Ijkcly,but that this vaflworldes-

frame mufl beare the imprcffion of fome markcs , therein imprinted by the hand ofthis

great-wondrousArchitcft, and that even in all things therein created, there mufl befome
image, fomcwhat rcfembling , and having coherencic with the woorkeman that wrought

and framed them. Hce hath left imprinted in thefc high and my ffcrious workes , the cna-

raftcrsofhisdivinitie : and onely our imbecilitie is the caufc, wee can nor difcovcr, nor

rcadethem. It is that which himfclfetellcthvs. That bj/huvtfible operations, heedoothma-

nifeFi thofe , that are invifible to vs. Sebondhnth much travelled about this woorthie flu-

die, andfheweth vs. That there is noparcel/ efthis merlde , that either belyeth or {hameth

his Olfaker. It were a manifefl^ wronging of Gods goodnefTc, ifall this vniverfc didnot

confent and fimpathize with ourbelicfc. Heaven, earth, the elements, our bodies, our

foule ; yeaallthings-elfe, confpirc and agree vnto-il : onely themeanes how to make vfe

of them mufl be found out : They will inflruft vs fufficiently, be wee but capable to

Icamc and apt to vndcrHand. For, thh vtorldisa mofi htlj Temple, into which mtu is brought

^

there
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there to heholde IfAtuesAftdimaies, not wrought liymortAll hand, btitfmhdtthe fetret thought

tfGodhath tmde fenftble ,
MthcSmne, the Starves ^ the IVattrs and the Earth, thereby

to rejtrefenttheintelltgible vnto vs. Theinvijihle things of^ god (faieth ^zmtTaule) doe <f*

vtdently appears by the creation oftheworide , indgyng of his eternalllftftdomeand DivMitie

by his rvorkss,

e^t^ne adeofaciem cocli non inviiet orbi, iUniUi.SiC^

JpfideH4,vi4ltHfjjfHoscorpufj^recludit,

Semper voluendo-.fejjipfum inculcat &ojfert

yi:heHe cognofci poJJit,cloceat^ vidtndo

^ualis entjLoceat^fHasattendere leges,

God to the world doth not hcavns face cnvie.

But by fill! mooving it doth notific

His face and cflencCjdothhiratVlfe applic,

That he may well be knownc,and teach by feeing,

How hcgoeSjhow we ihould marke his decreeing.

Now our rcafon and humane difcourfe.is as the liimpifh and barren mattcr,and the grace.

ofGod is thcformc thcrcof.T'is thatjwhich giveth bothfafiiion and worth vnto it. Even as

the vertuousaftionsofjVrrrfrfj and ^^fo,arc but frivolous and vnprofitablcjbecaitfc they had

not their end,and regarded not the loue and obedience ofthctrvc creator ofall things; and

namelVjbccaufc they were ignorant ofthe true knowledge of GodrSo is it ofour imaginatii

ons and difcourfe; they have a kind ofbody.but a fliapelclTe ra^ffe,without lighter falfhion, j
vnlffTc faith and the grace ofGod be joyncdthercvnto. Faith, giving as it were atinfturc

and luftrc vnto .$'^^o»<ijarguments,makcs them the more firmc and foUdc : They may well

ferve for a dircftion and guide to a yonglcarner , to lead and fct him in the right way ofthis

knowledge. They in feme forte fafhion and ma' :e him capable ofthe grace of God, by

meancs whereofour beliefe is afterward atchicved and made perfeft. I know a man ofau-

thority,brought vp in Ictrcrs,who confcffed vnto me,that he was reclaimed from out the cr-

roursofmif-beleevinE^by the Argunents o^Sebond. Andifithappen,thcy becdifpoiled of

this ornament, and o^^the helpe and a;:probation offaith , and taken but for meerc humane

fantaz;e$,yet to combate thoie,that headlong are fallen into thedreadfull error, and horrible

darkcneflc ofirreligioii,cuen thenjrtiall they be found as firme and forcible , as any other of

that condition, that may bee oppofcd againft them. So that wee (hall ftand vpon tcrmes to

fay vnto our parties,

Si melius cjuid habes,accer/e,velimperiumfer, ':t Mor.l. t.eptjl.^l

Ifyou have any bcttcr,f.'nd for me, ^'

Or clfc that I biddcyou contented be.

Let them either abide the force ofour proofes,or fhcw vs fomc others, vppon (bme other

(ubjc<l>,bettcr compaft and more full. 1 have in a rtianer vnawares halfe engaged rny fclfe in

thefecondobjeftion,towhichl hadpurpofed to frame an anfwcr for Sebond. Some fay his

Arguments are rveake, andfimple to vertfierphat he woulde , and vndcrtake tofront.him eafily.
thtfecondohie^

Such fellowesmuftfomewhat more roughly be handled : for they are more dangerous, aiid (f7;o«.

more malicious then the firft. Man doth willingly apply other mens fayings to the advan-

tage oftheopinions he hath fore-judged in himfclfe.To an Atheifl all writings make for A-
theifme. He with his ownc Venome infcflcth the innocent matter. Thefe havefome pre-

occupation of judgement that makes their tafte wallowifli, and tafteleffe, to conceive the

reafons of^tf^W. Asfor the reft, they thinkc to have fairc play offered them , iftheyhavc

free libertic to combate our rehgion with meerc worldly weapons ; which they durfl not

charge,did they bcholde hir in hir Majcfticjflill ofaufthoritie and commaundement. The
meaneslvfctofupprcflethisfrenzie, and which fccmcth the fitteft for my purpofc, is to

bruze, to crufh, and trample this pride and fierccncfle ofman vnder-foote:and violently to

pull out oftheir hands, the filly weapons oftheir reafon, to make them ftoope, and bite and

fnarle at the ground,vnder the aufthoritie and reverence ofGods Majeftic. Only to hir bc-

longeth fcience and wifedome, it is fhe alone can judge of hir felfcj and from her wee Ilealc

whaifocver we rcpute,value, and count our felves to be.
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Ofgrcater,bcttcr, wifer mind than he,

God can abide no inortall man (hould be.

^ ^
Let vsfuppicflc this over- wccning.ihefifft foundation ofthe tyrannic ofthe wicked ^i-

I ^Ttt J

* * ^^'^f**P'^f'*^ refiflit: humiUbtu an'tem datgrAtiam. Godrejijleth thefroude, intgtvethgrAC*

totbebumhle . Plato {mh^That inteHigence isihallthe Gods , hm Itttlt or nothmgat allinni€H.

JVlcanc-while Jt is a great comfort vnto a Chriftian man.to fee our mortall implements, and
fading toolcs/o fitly fortcd to our holy and divine faith; that when they arc employed to the

mortall and fidingfubjcfts oftheir Nature.thcy are never more forciblic, nor more joyntlic

appropriated vnto them. J.etvs then fee whether man hath any other (l^ongerreafons in

his povvcr^thcn Sebondes^mA whether it lie in him,by argument or difcourfe,to come to any

certainty. For, Saint iyfugufliMe, plcading againft thcfc kind ofmen, becaufe he wouk! vp-
braide them with their injuftice,in that they hold the partes ofour belicfe to be falfe,and that

our rcafon failcth in cftabliOiingthem. And to thcw,that many things may bee , and have

beene, whereofour difcourfe can never ground thc'nature and the caufes*,Hc piopofeth and
fcucih downc before them ccrtainc knowcn and vndoubted experimcnts,whcrin man con-

fcffeth to fee nothing,v\'hich hec doth, as all things elfcwith a curious and ingenious fcarch.

J^ore muft be donc,and they mult be taught, tiiat to convince the wcakenclTe of their rca-

{bn,we necdc npt grcfarrre to cull out rave examples:And thatit is fo dcfcftive and blinde,

as there is no Eieihtic fo cleare, that is clcare enough vnto hir-,that eafic and vncafie is all one
to hir; that all (iibjefts equally.and Nature in Gcncrall difavoweth hir jurifdiftion, and in-

terpofilion. V/hatprcacheth truth vnto vs,whcnit biddcthvsflie and (hunnc worldly phi-

lofophic-jwhcn it fo often telle th vs,that n/enr mjdcme « butfiUj before God^that ofal vanities,

man is thegre<itcU\ that ntan.tvhofrefumeth of his knowledge, doth notjet knon> what knorv/edgt

ii-.and that man, who is nothing^ifhe but thinke to befor/Xthing
, feduceth anddeceiveth hivffelfe?

Thefcfentencesof the Holy- Ghoft, doefolively andmanifeftly cxpreflc, whatlwould-
maintainc,asIfhouIdncedc no other proofc againft fuch as with all fubmiflion and obey-

fante would yeeld to his authoritic. But thefc will needs be whipt to their owne coft, and

cannot abide thcii- rcafon to be corBbated,butbyitfclf. Let v$ now butconfiderman alone,

without other help,armcd but with his owneweapons,&vnprovided ofthe grace & know-
ledge ofGod.which is all his honour,all his ftrength,andall the ground of his being. Letvs

fee what hold-faft;Or free- hold he hath in this gorgcous,and goodly equipage. Let him with

the vtmoftpower ofhis difcouife make me vndcrftand, vppon what foundation , hcehath

built thofc great advantages and ods.he fuppofeth to have over other creatures. Who hath

pcrfwaded him,that this admirable mooving of hcavens-vaultsjthat the ctemaliight ofthefc

lampes fo fiercely rowling over his head; that the horror-moving and continuall motion of
this infinite vaftc Ocean , were cftabliflicd,and confinue fo manie ages for his commoditic

andfcrvicc?Is it pcffible to imagine any thing fo rediculous, as this mifcrablc and wretched
creature,wh;ch is not fo much as maifter ofhimielfc. expofed and fubjeft to the offences of
all things , and yet darcth call himfclfe Maifter and Emperour ofthis Vniverfe ? In whofc
poweritisnottoknowtheleaftpartofit^muchlefTctocororoaund thefamc. Andthepii-
Viledge.which he fo fondly chal!cngcth,fo be the only abfolute creature in this huge worlds-

frame, pcrfcfdy able to know the abfoKn e beautic.and fcverall partes thereof^and that hee is

onely ofpower to yfeld the grcar. Architcft thereof, due thankes for it,and to keep account

both of the receipts and layings out ofthe woild. Who hath fealed him this patent?Lct him
fiiewvshisletters ofprivilcdgCjforfo noblcandfogreatacharge. Have they beene gran-

ted onely in favour of the wife ? Then conceme they but a few. Arc the foolifl) and wic-

ked worthic of fo extraordinarie a favour? Who being the worft part ofthe world , fhould
€ic.nat.Dio.t.z ^l^^y bcprcf'crrcd before ihcrefl? Shal we bcleevc hi'n; ^mrum tgitur catift ejuss dixerit ef^

feEitit}t ejfe mundHtn? Eorumfcihcet ani7?tantititn,ejH£ rattone vtsntur. Hifmt dij & homines,qui-

btu profelio nthtleH mehm. For tvhofe caufe thenjhalla manfay, that the vporlde ivas made ? In

feothfor thofe creatures fake;f»hich have the vfe ofreafon:Thofe are Cjods and men,thenwhom af>

furedlf nothing is better. We fhal never fufficicndy baffle the impudency of this conjoining.

But feely wrctch,what hath he in him worthy fuch an ?dvant.^ge?To confider the incorrup-

tible life ofthe ccleftiall bodies, their beautic, greatnefTe, and agitation, continued with fo

)uft and regular a coutfe: -
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Te»tflttfMperyftellif:jHemkantilfH4t/£ihcrafixHntt

Etvenitirt mentem LHn^SoltfquevMrHm. *

"When we ofthis great yvoild the heavcnlie-tcttiples fcC

Above- vs.and the skies with (hinc-ftarrcs fixt to be,

And niarkc in our difcouifc,

OfSunne and Moone the courfe.

To confider the power and domination, thcfe bodies have-not oncly vppon ourTiveS| and

contlition of our fortune.

FaHa etemm&vitMhomtmmfMjpetiditahafiris, M<tnil aftnH*

Forontbcftarshcdorhfufpcnd
W.j.jS.

Ofmcn^thc dccdcs.thc lives,and end.

Bui alfo over our difpofition: and inchnations, our difcourfcs and wills, which they rule,

provoke, and moovc at the pleafure oftheir influences^as our rcafon findes and tcacheth vs>

—(peculatdque longe MmH. aflrm^

Deprtnditt4citudomi»ttntialegibuiafir4. lilr.i.6»,

Etmum oiternA mitndHm rAttone movsri^

FatortimtjMe vices certis Mfcernere fignu.

By fpcculation it fiom farrc difce- n"$,

How ftar's by fccrct laws do o uidc our fterns.

And this whole world is moov'd by cntcrcourfij

And by (lire fi^ncs offiitcs to know the courfe.

Seeing that not a man alonc,nor a King onIy,But Mon;irchics and Empires, yea^and all

this world below is moovcd at the Oiakingof one ofthe Icaft heavenly motions.

J^antacjue^jHomfarvifactatttdifcnmimmotHst Maml dflnn,

TantHmefthocregnunKjHodregihufmperatiplts. •4'>J«.

How little motions makcjhow different afFcftion:

So great this kingdome iSjthat hath Kings in (i bjc£lion.

Ifourvertue, vices, fufficiencie and knowledge , and the fame difcourfcweemake ofthe
power ofthe Planets , and the comparifon betwccnc them and v$ , commcth as our rcafon

ludgclh by their mcanc and through their Lvour.
" -

funt alter amore^

Et panturn tratMrepote/i &vertereTroiam,
Maml. afkiiH

ty4iterimfors efl fcribendis Uqibiu Apta: '
*

€cce patrem natiperimunt^natojj^parenteSf

iJ^utua(^armMticoeuntinvpilnerefrAtreSy

NonnoftrHmhoclfeiiumeflyCogHritnrtantamoveret ^ -

Inqne fuoiferripcenM^Ucernndacjue membra^

"Hoc qmojue fatale eft He ipfum expenierefatum.

One With love niaddcd,his love to enjoy.

Can crofTc the fcas.ancl over-turnc all 7>»7J

Anothers lot is to fet lawcs feverc.

Loc fonncs kill fathcrs,faihcrs fonnes dcflroy,

Brothers for mutuall woundcs their ariries doe bearc.

Such wairc is not our ownc.forc't are wc to- it,

Drawne to our owne paines,our ownc limbes to tcarc;

1 Fates fo t obfcrvc tisfafaljWcmuft doc-it,

IFwc hold that portion ofrcafon, which wc have, from the diftribution ofheaven, how
can fhe make vs cquali vnto it ? How can fhc fubmit his effcncc and conditions vnto our

knowledge? Whalfo;vcrwc bcholdin thofelnige bodiesdoth afFrightvs : ^<zmolitiOy CU. TSlat. Vio.

guetferramenta^qMtve&es^qHitmachinXiquimmflritatitioptriiftiermt? ivhat work,€man(hip ?

Whatyron-bracet ? IVhat matne beames, what engines ? Fl^hat Mafons and Carpenters, tvere to

fo great arvorkf ?Why doe we then deprive them of foulc.of life,and of difcourfc ? Have wc
difcoverdor knowne any vnmoveab'corinfcnfible ftupiditieinthctn ? tVe, who have no
commerce but of obedience With them ? Shall wefay. we have fecnethc vfcofarefonable

foulcjin no other creature,but in man ? W hat ? Have we feenc any thing comparable to the

Sunnc? LcAVcthhcto l?e, bccaufcwehavcfcencnothin[;femblablevRtoit? And doth he
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leave his moving, becaufchis equallis nowhere tobcfound? Ifthat which wc have not

fccne»i$ not, oui knowledge is wondeiiully abridged ? fmt tariu animtanp^JiU ? fVhitt

narrownes ofany heart isfuch f Be they not dreames of hiimainc vanitie, to make a cclclisall

earth, or world ofthe JVloone ? As Anaxagoras did ? And therein to plant worldly habita-*

tion$,andas'P/rf/oand,/'/«'i^4<f doc,errcft their colonies forourvfe ? And to make ofour

Sen. in. lib. X. knowne earth a bright- fil inii ig-planet ? Inter catera mortalitatis incommoda, & hoc ejl calig9

<apy. mentium : nec tantltm pecejfttas errandi, federrernm amor. Among ether difcomodtties ofour

mprtditlc this u one, there u darkenes in our mindes, andin vs not onelj a necejfitte oferringJiM 4
SeH.e^iJi.t^. love of errors. (Corruptible corpur aggrauat animam, O" deprimit terrana inhahitatiofenfum

mnlta cogitantem. Oar corruptible body doth over lode ourfoule^andonr dwelling on earth weigher

downe our fence ,thatii fet to thinke of many matters. Prefumption is our naturall and origi-

nal! mfirmitic. Ofallcreatures,man is the mofl miferable andfraile,anei thertwithalltheproudejl

anddtfdainefudefl. Who pcrceiveth and fceth himfelfe placed here, amidft the filth and miro

ofthe world,iaft tide and nailed to the worft,mo(l fcnccle$,and drooping part ofthe worlds

in the vilcft comer ofthe houfe, and farthcrt from heavens-coape, with thofc creatures, that

are the woifl: of the three conditions', andyetdarcth im.iginr.fily place himfelfe aboue the

circle ofthe Moone,and reduce heaven vnder his fecte. It is through the vanitie ofthe fame
imagination, that he dare equall hunfclfeto God, that he afcribcth divine conditions vnto

himfelfe, that he fcleftcth & fep.irateth himfelfe from outthe ranke of other creatures 5 to

which his fellow-brethren and compecres, he cuts out and fhareth their parts, and allotteth

them what portion of meanes orforceshe thinkcsgood. Howknoweth he bythevcrtue

ofhis vndcrftandjng the inward and fecretraotionsof beafts ? By what compaiifonfrom
• them to vs doth he conclude thcbrutifhnes, he afcnbeth vnto them ? When I am playing

with my Cat, who knowes whether fhe have more fportc in dallying with mc, then I have

in gaming with hir? Wecntertaine one another with mutual] apiffi trickes, Ifl have my
hourc tobegin or to rcfufe, fo hath (he hirs. Plate in fctting forth the golden age vnder Sa*

turne, amohgft the chiefe advantages thatmanhad then, reportcth the communication he
had with hearts, ofwhomenq lirinw andtakinginftru£tion, he knevvthctrvcqualiti£S,ancl

<hfferenccsof every one of them: by, and from whom he got an abfolutc vnderftanding

and perfc£l wifcdome, whereby he led a happier life, then we can doe. Can we have a bet-

ter proofc to judge ofmansimpudencie, touching bcafts? This notable Author wasofo-
pinion, that in thegrea^cft part of thecorporall forme, which nature hath beftowedon
them,flie hath oncly refpeftcd the vie ofthe prognoflications,which in his daies were therc-

bygathered. That dcfcft which hindreth the communication betwecnc them and vs, why
may it not as well be in vs, as in them i It is a matter of divination to gucde in whom the

fault is, that we vndcrftand not one another. For,wevnderftand them no more then they

vs. By the famereafon, may they as well eQecme vs beafts, as we them. It is no great mar-
vellifwe vnderftand them not:no more doe wc thccornifli, the Welch, or Irifh. Yet have

fomc boafted that they vnderftood them, as ApoUonim Thyanew, Melampusy Tirefiai, Thales

and others. And ifit be (as Cofmographcisreporte)that thcrcarenations.who receive and
admit a Doggeto be their King, it mufl neceflarily follow, that they give a ccrtaine inter-

pretation to his voice and moving. Wc muft note the paritie that is betweene vs. We have

foracmeanevndciftandingof their fenfes, fohavebeaRsof ours, about the fame meafurc.

They flatter and faunc vpon vs.they threat, and entreate v$, fo doc wc them. Touching o*

ther matters,we manifeftly perceive,that there is a full and pcrfeft communication amongft

them, and that notonely thofc ofone fame kindc vnderftand one another, butcvcnfttchas

arc ofdifferent kindcs,
Iwfr.i.J.XKJi?. StmutctpecHdes^&demquefeclaferarnm

*jDiJfimilesfuerunt voces varidf<jMecluere

Cum metus aut dolor ejl^aut cum iamgaudiaglifcunt.

Whole beard's(though dombe)ofb<rafts,both wildcand tame
Vfe divers voice$,diffrent founds to frame,

As joy,or griefe,or fearc,

Vpfpringing paflions bearc.

Byone kindc of barking ofa Dogge, the Horfc knoweth he is angrie 5 by another voice

ofhis, he is nothing difmaidc. Even in bcaHs, that have no voice at all^ by the reciprocal!

kindncs.
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kindencs.which wcfcc in thcm,\vccafilyinfcrrc,thcrc isfomc other mcanc ofcntcrcommu*

uication : their jcftures trcate,and their motions difcouvfe.

Nonalin longe rati0ne atcjHeip/avidetHr

Protrahere adgeflMm,fHeros tnftntU Itr.gut,
<p.I040»

No othcrwifcjthcnjfor they cannot fpcakc,

Children arc drawnc by figncs their mindcs to breake.

And why nor, as wcllasourdorobc-tncndifpute, argue, andtcll hidorics by fignes ? I
have fcenc fomc (b rcadic, and fo excellent in it, that(in good footh) they wanted nothing to

have their meaning perfcdiy vnderftoodc. Doc we not daily fee lovers with the lookcs and
rowbng of their cyes,plaincly (hew when they arc angric or pleafcd, andhow they cntrcate,

and thanlic one anoiher,afligne mcetings,and expreffc any paflion ?

E lfilentio Attcorfuole

Hauerprieghi & parole.

Silence alfo hath a way.

Words and praiers to convay.

What doe wc with our hands ? Doe we not fuc and cntrcatc, promife and pcrfofmc, call

men vnto us,6c difchargc them, bid them farwell,and be gone,thrcatcn,pray,befeech,dcny,

rcfufe, dcmaund, admire, number, confeiTc, repent, fcare, bcalliamcd, doubt, inftruft,

cjmmaund, cncitc, cncovrage, fwcarc, witnes, accufe, condemnc, abfolve, injuric,dcfpife,

dcfic, dcfpight, flatter, aplaude, bleffc, humble, moclce, reconcile, recommend, exalt, (hcw-

gladncs, rcjoyce, complamc, wailc, forrow, difcomfort, difpairc, cry-out, forbid, declare

lilcncc and aftonifhment ? And what not ? With fo ^reat variation, and amplifying, as if

they would contend with the tongue. And with our nead,doc wc notenvitc and call to-vs,

difcharge and fend away, avowe, difavowc, be- lie, weIcome,honour, worfhip,difdainc, dc-

jnaund, dircft, rejoycc, affirmc, deny, coraplainc, cherifh, blandi(h, chide, yccld, fubmit,

brag.boaft, threaten, exhort, warrant, afTurc, and enquire ? What do wc with our cyc-bds?

And with our fhoulders ? To conclude,thcrc is no motion.nor jcfturc.tha-t doth not fpcakc,

and fpeakes in a language , very cafic , and without any teaching to be vnderftoodc : nay,

which is more, it is a language common and publikcto all : whereby it followeth (feeing

the varietie, and fcvcrall vfeit hath from others) that this muft rather be deemed the pro-

per and peculier fpecch of humane nature. I omit that, which neceffitie in time of necde,

doth particularly inftruft and fodainely teach fuch as needc-it; and the alphabets vpon
fingers, and grammars by jefturcs \ and the fcicnccs, which areonely exercifed and cxprcf-

(cdby them : and the nations Plmie rcportcth to have no other fpecch. An Ambaffador

ofthe Cittic ofAbdercy after hs had talked a long time vnto Agts Kmgof Sparta, fiid thus

vnto him : O King,what anfwer wilt thou that Ibcare backe vnto our cittizens? Thu$(an-

fwcred he) that I have fuffred thee to fpcakc all thou wouldcft.and as long as thou plcafedft,

without ever fpcaking one word. 1$ not this a kinde of fpcakingfilcncc, andcafie to be vn-

derftoodc? And as for other matters', what fufficiencic is there in v$, that we muft not ac-

knowledge from the induftrie and labors ofbcafts ? Can there be a more formall, and better

ordred poiicic,dividcdinrofofevei ali charges and offices, more conftantly cntertained,and

better maintained, then that offices ? Shall we imagine, their fo orderly difpofing oftheir

a£lions, andmannaging of their vacations, have fo proporcioned and formall aconduA
without difcourfe,reafon and forccaft ?

His quulam (ignis 4t<}ue h<tc exemfUfeejmti^ ^^y''

"Effe apihtupartem dtvittttmentiSf& haujlht
'
**'*'^*

t^Ethereos dixert.

Someby thcfc figncs,by thefc examples moved,

Said that in Bees there is and may be proved
Some tafte ofheav'nly kindc.

Parteofcelcftia 11 minde.

The Swallows,which at the approch offpring-tlme,wcfcc to prie.to fcarch,and ferret al
'

the corners ofour houfes*, isit without judgement they fccke, or without difcrction , they

chufc from out a thoufand placcs,that which is fittcft for them,to builde their ncfts and lodge

in ? And in that prettic-cunning contexture,and admirable framingof their houfes,would

birds rather fit thctnfchrcs with aroundi then a fquare fig^ire, with an obtufc; then a right

angle.
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cnne;le, except they knevvc both ihc comoditics and tfFcfts ofthem? Would they (fuppofc

yoij) fiiftrakc w.itcr,.ind then clay,vnlc(Ic they guclTed that thchaidnesofihconeisroftncd

by thenioiflnesoftheothcr ? Would ihcyfloore their pallacc with inofTc or downe, except

they fore- f.wcjt hat the tender partes of their yong-ones,fliall thereby lietnorc fofcand eafie i

Would (hey (hroudand (helterthcmfelvesfrom (lorniie weather, and buildc their cabbinj

toward the Eaft,vnlcflc they knew the different conditions ofwindcs, and confidcrcd that

fomc arc more hcalihfiiU and fafc for them, thcnfome others ? Why doth the Spider fpin

hir artificial! wcbbcthickcin one place, and thin in another ? And now vfcth one, and then

another knof,except flic had an imaginarie kinde ©fdeliberation, fore-thought and condu-

fion ? Wc perceive by the greater part of their workes, what exccllcncic beafts haveover-

vs.and how weake our art and ftiort our cunning- is, ifwe goe about to imitate them. Wc
fee notwithftanding.cven in our grofcfl workcs, what faculties wc employ in them,and how
our mindc employeth the vttermoft of hir skill and forces in them : why fhould we not

thinke as much of them ? Wherefore doe we attribute the workcs, which exccll what ever

wc can performc,either by nature or byartc,vnto akindcof vnknownc, naturall and fcruill

inclination ? Wherein vnawars, wc girc them a great advantage ovcr-vs, to inferre, that na-

ture, led by a ccrtainc loving-kindncs, Icadcth and accompanicih them (as it were by the

hand)vnto all the aftionsand commodities of their life, and that fheforfakethandlcaveth

vs to the hazard of fortune ; And by art to queft> and findc-out thofc things, that arc be-

hoouefull and neccflaric for our prefcrvation : and thercwilhall denicth vs the meanes, to

attamc by any inftitution and contention offpirit,to the naturall fufficiencic ofbrute beafls

:

So that their bruti(h flupiditic, doth in all comodities excecdc, whatfoever our divine in-

telligence can cffeft. Vercly,by this accoumpt, we might have juft caufc and great reafon,

totermchiramoftinjufland partiallflcpdamc: But there is nofiichthing,ourpolicieis not

fo deformed and difordercd. Nature hath generally embrAced allhir creaturts: And there is

nbtany, but fhc hath amply ftorcd with all neccflaricmeanesfor the prefcrvation of their

being : For.thc daily plaintcs,which I often hcarc men makc(when the licence oftheir con-
ccites.dothfometimes raife them above the cIowdes,and then headlong tumble thcmdowne,
even to the Antipodes) exclaiming, that man is the «nely forlaken, and out-ca(l creature,

naked on the bare earth, faft-bound and fwathed, having nothing to cover and arme him-
fclfc withallbut the fpoile ofothers ; whereas Nature hath clad and mantled all other crea*

turesjfomcwithflicUcs, fome with huskes, with rindes, with hairc, with wooll,with flings,

with brillclsjwith hides, with mo(rc,with fethcrs, with skalcs,with fieccci, and with filke,ac-

cording as their qualitic might nccdc, or their condition require:And hath fenced and armed
them, with dawcs, widi nailcs, with talents, with hoofcs, with teeth, with flings, and with
horncSjboth to aflailc others, and to defend themfclves: And hath more- over inflruAcd

ihcm in every thing fit and requifit fca- them, as to fwim, to runnc,to crecpe, to flic, to roare,

to bellow, and to fing: where as manoncly (Oh filly-wrctchcd man) can neither goe,

nor fpcakc, nor fhift, nor fccdc himfelfc, vnlcfTe it be to whine and weepc oncly, except he

be caught.

Lm.lA.^-xit Tumporre,pHervtf<tvuproieEltuahvndii

Navtta/iudtu hnmi iacet infans,indigm emai

fitaliauxiltoycumprimum in luminis orat

Nexthiuex alvomatrisnaturapr^udity

ZJagituijue loenm luguhi ctmplet^vt atjuum eft

Cni tantitm in vita reflet tranfremalornm

:

At varia crefcttntpecHdes/irmentafera^ue^

Nee crepitacula eii erpus efljnec cuit^uamadhAeniA efi

Abna nutricu blanda atejue infraBa lequeU

:

Nec varioi ^xrmt vefies pro tempore ctH

:

Denie^ue non armu opus eflyuon mtembus attii

^iMeitfuatutentur^quandoomrttbustmiuaUtr^

TeUHsipfaparit^natHraquedetdAUrertm.

An infant,like a Oiipwracke fhip-b«y cafl from Seafc,

Lies naked on the ground,and fpeechle(re,wanting all

The hclpcs ofvital! fpiritjWhennature with fmall caft

Of
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Ofthrow's,tofce firft light.froni hirwombc Ictshimfall,

Then,as is mcctc,wiih morn'full cries he fillcs thcplace^

Forwhom fo many ills rcmainc in his lives race.

But divers hcards oftame and wildc bcafts forcward fpring.

Nor needc they rattles, nor ofnurces cockring-kindc

The flattring. broken fpecch their lulluby ncedefing.

Nor feeke they divers coatSjas divers feafons bindc.

Laftly no armor neede-they,nor high-rear'd wall

"Whereby to guardc their owncfincc all things vnto all

Worke-maifter nature doth produce.

And the earth largely to their vfc.

Such complamts are falfe : There is a Greater equalitie,and more vniformc relation in the

policie of the world. Our skinneis as fufficiently provided with hardnes againft the injuries

of the wether.as theirs:Witncs divers nations.which yet never knew the ofclothe s. Out
ancient Gaules were but flightly appareled, no more are the Iri(h-men, our neighbors, in fo

colde a climate : Which we may better judge by our felres i for, all thofe parts ofour body,

we arc plcafcd to leave bare to winde and wcther,are by experience found able to endurc-it

:

Ifthere be any weal<e part in vs, which in likelyhoode (hould feeme to feare cold, it ought

to be the rtomake, where difgeftion ismaderOurforcfathers vfed to have it bare, and our

Ladies(as daintie-nice as they be)are many times feene to goopcn-brea{led,as lowe as their

navill. The bandies and fwathes about our children are no more neceffaric : And the mo-
thers of L^cedemonuiy brought-vp theirs in all libertie and loofenes ofmoving their limmes,

without fwathing or binding. Our whining,our puling and our weeping is common to

moft creatures, and divers of them are often feene to wailc and gronc a longtime after their

birth, forfomuchas it is a countenance fitting theweaknes wherein they rcele themfelves.

As for the vfe ofcating,and feeding.it is in Ys,asin them,naturall and without teaching.

Sentit enim vim cjuifcjitefuam^HampoJfitahuti.

For every one foone-vnderftaading is iJ/W.i«45.

Ofhis owneftrcngth, which he may vfe a miffc.

Who will make queftion,that a child having attained the ftrengrih to fcede him(clfc,could

not queft for his meate,and fliift for his drinke ? The earth without labor or tilling doth fuf-

ficiently produce and offer him as much as he fhall neede . And ifnot at .ill times.no more

doth /he vnto beaftsj witnes theprovifion, we fee the Antes and other filly creatures, to

mal<c againft the cold and barren feafons ofthe yearc. The nations,that have lately bin dif«

covered, fo plenreoufly ftored with all maner ofnaturall meate and drinke, without care or

labor, teach vs, that bread isnotouroncly foode : And that without toyling, our common
njothcr nature, hath with great plentic ftored vs with whatfoever ftiould be needefull for vs,

yea,as it is moft likely, more ritchly, and amply, then now a dates flic doth, that wc have ad-

ded fo much artvnto it

:

Et telliu niudaifruges v'tnetaque Ut4 Lwr.l.i. 1 166

Spontgf»Aprimnm mortalihus ipfa creauity

IffA dedtt/iulcesfoetusj&pabuU Uta,

mac vix neftrograndefcmt auEla labere,

Conter'mufque boves& vires agricolarum.

The earth it (clfc at firft ofth'owne accord

Did men rich vincyards,and cleane fruitc afFoord.

It »ave fweetc of-fprings foode from fweetcr^ylc

Which yet fcarfe greater growe for all our toyle.

Yet tire therein we doc.

Both plowraens ftrcngth andOxcn too.

The gluttonous exccne,& intemperate lavifhncs ofour appetite exceeding al the invcn-

tions,we endevor to finde-out, wherewith to glut and cloy the fame. As for armes and wca-
pons,we havcmore, that be naturall vnto vs, then the greateft part ofother beafts : We have
more fcverall motions oflimbs, and naturally, without teaching: We reapc more ferviceablc

vfe ofthem, then they do: Thofe which arc tra'med vp to fignt naked, are feene headlong

to caft themfelves into the fame hazardsand dangers^ as we doc. Iffome beafts exccll vs in

this
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this advantage, wccxccedc many others: And the induftric to enable, the skill toTortific,

and the wit to flicker and cover our body by aitificiall meancs, we have it by a kindc ofna-

tural! inftinftand teaching. Which to prove*, the Elephant doth whet rnd fliarpcnhis

tccth,hc vfcth in warrc (for he hath fome he oncly vfcth for that purpofe) w hich he hecdfuU

lyfpareth, and never puts them to other fervicc : When Bulls prepare themfclves to fight,

they raife, fcatter,and with their feetc,caft the duft about them : The wildc Boarc whets his

tuskesi when the Ichnetmonhxo grapple with the Crocodile, hcwalloweth hisbodicin

the mire, then lets the fame drie and harden vpon him, which he doth fo often, thatatlaft

the fame becomes as hard and tough as any well compaft cruft, which ferveth him in Ueadc

of a Cuirace, Why fliallwe not fay,that it isasnaturall forvs toarme our felves with wood
andyron? Asforfpecch,fureitis, thatifitbenotnaturalljitisnotncccffane. 1 belcevenc-

vertheleflc,that ifa child,brcd in fome vncouth folitarines,far from haunt ofpeople (though

it were a hard matter to make triall ofit) would no doubt have fome kmdcof words to ex-

prelTc.and fpeach to vtter his conceits : And it is not to be imagined, that nature hath refu-

fed vs that meane,and barred vs that helpc,which fiie hath beftowed vpon many and divers

other creatures : For, what is that facultie,we fee in them, when they feeme to comp!aine,to

rcjoycc,to call one vnto another for hclp,and bid one onother to loving copulation(as cora-

nionly they doe) by the vfe oftheir voice, but a kindc offpcech ? And fliall not they fpeake

among themfclves, that fpeake and vtter their minde vnto vs, and we to them? How ma-'

ny waics fpeake we vnto our Dogges,and they feeme to vnderftand and anfwcre-vs ? With
another language, and with other names fpeake we vnto, and call them, then we doe our

Birds, our Hogges, our Oxen, our Horfcs, and fuch like j and according to their different

kindcs we change our Idiomc.

Cojiper entr» loro fchiera brttna

S'ammM/alvftAconfaltntfsrmica,

Forfe afptnr lor via,^ lor fortune.

So Ants amidft their fable-colored band

One with another mouth to mouth conferre,

Hap'ly their way, or flatc to vnderftand.

Me feemcth that LatlAntim doth not onely attribute fpecch vnto beads, but alfo laugh-

ing. And the fame difference of tongues, which according to the diverfitie of countries is

found amongft vs, is alfo found amongft beafts ofone fame kindc. Ari^otU to that purpofe

alleageth the divers calles or purres of Partriges, according to thcfituation of their place

ofbreeding

:

varUquevolucres
tutr.l. J .

10^8. £o»ge alia alio iacimt in teMp0re voces

y

Etfartim mutant cum tempeftattlrHivnm

%aucifoHos cantut.

And divers birds,fend-forth much diVcrs foundjs

At divers times,and partly change the grounds,

Oftheir hoarce-founding fong,

As feafons change a-long.

But it wouldbeknowne, what language fuch a child fliould fpeake : and what fomere-

port by divination, hath no great likclyhood. And ifagainft this opinion, a man would a!«

leage vnto me,that fuch as arc naturally deafe, fpeakenot at all : I anfwcrejthat it is not onely

becaufe they could not receive the inflraftion of the word by their cares, but rather, in af-

much as thcfcnfeof hearing, whereof they arc deprived, hath fome affinitiewith that of
(peaking, both which with a naturall kinde ofligament or fearae, hold and are faflncd toge-

ther : In fuch fort, as what we fpeake, we muff nrft fpeake it vnto ourfclvcs, and beforewc
Vtter and fend the fame forth to £frangers, we make- it inwardly to found vnto our cares. I

havefaide all this, to maintaine the coherencie and refcmblancc, that is in all humane things,

and to bring vs vnto the ^enerall throng. We arc neither aboue nor vndcr the reft : what

everisvnder the coapeofheavcn (faith the wife man) runneth one law and followeth one

fortune. IndHpedttafuufatalibm omniav'mclU,

AH things enfolded are.

In fatail bonds as fits their fhare.

Some



Some difTcrence there isj there are orders and degrees} but all is vnderthe vifageofone

&mc naliu^e.

ret ijHieejUeruo rittifrecedit^O- ownet ihiJ.fp,

Faedere »atur<t certo dtfcrminafervmt.

All things proceede in their courfc.natures all

Kecpe difFcrence,as in their league doth fall.

Man muft be forced ,and raarlLalled within the liftes ofthis policic. Miferableman with

all his wit cannot in effeft go beyond it: He is embarred, and engaged, and as other crca-

tur.cSjofhis rancke arc,hc is fubjefted in like bondes,and without any prerogative, or cfTen-

tiall prcexccllencie, what ever Pnvilcdgc he affume vnto himfclfc,hc is ofvery racane con-

dition. That which is given by opinion or fantafie hath neither body nor tartc. And ifit

be fo,that he alone,abcve al other Creatures,hath this liberty ofimagination,and chis licence

ofthoughts,which reprefcnt vnto him,boih what is,and what is not, and what him pleafcth,

falfehood and truth*, it is an advantage boughtat a very high rate, and whereof he hath little

reafon to^loric:For thence fpiings the chi^ feft fource ofal the mifchicfs that oppreflx- him,

as finne, uckcnefle, irrefolution, trouble and defpaii e . But to come to my purpofe, I fay

thereforc,there is no likely -hood, we diould imagine,that beaftes doc the very fame things

by a naturall inclination, and forced genuitie, which we doc ofourowne free-wil and indu-

ftrie. Ofthe very fame effefts we murt conclude alike faculties')3c by the richeft cfFcfts infer

the noblcft faculties, and confequently acknowledge, that the fame difcourfe and way, wee
hold in working.thc ver)' fame,or perhappes (bme other bettcr,doe hearts hold.Whereforc

fhal we imagine that natural compulfion in them^ihat prove no fuch effeft our fclves?Sincc

it is more honourable to be addreffed to aft.and tyed to workc ordcrIy,by and tlirough a na«

turall and vnavoidcable condition , and moft approaching to Diviniiiethen regularly to

vvorke,and aft,by,and through a cafuall and rafli Iibcrtie*, and it isfafer to leave the reignes of
ourconduftvnto naturcjthen vnto our felves. The vaniticofourprefumption maketh vs
rather to be beholding, and asit were cndebted vnto our owne ftrength for our fufficiency,

ihcn vnto hit liberalitie,and enrich other creatures with naturall giftes, and yecld thofe vnto

them.that fo we may en-noble and honour our felves with gifts purchafed j as me thinketh,

by a very fimple humour: For, I would prize graces & value gifts.that were altogether mine

owne,and naturall vnto me,as much as 1 would thofe I had begged, and with a long prenti-

fhippe,(hifted - for . // Ij/eth not in our porter to obtnine agreater commendation^ then to befavo-

redboth ofGodandNature. By that reafon, thePoxe, which the inhabitants of Tkrace\{c

when they will attempt to march vpon the yce offcvme frozen river , and to that end let hir

go loofc afore thcm,fliould we fee hir running alongcfl the river fide, approch hir eare clofc

to the yce, to liften whether by any farre or neere diftance, (he may heare the noyfe or roa-

ring ofthe water running vnder the farae,and according as (he perceiveth the ice thereby to

be thicke or thinne, to goe either forward or backewardi might not we lawfully judge, that

the fame difcourfe poireffcth hir head,a$ inhke cafe it would ours? And that it is a kinde of
debating- reafon andcpn(cquence,drawn from naturall fenfcJ Whatfeever maketh a noyfe mo-

vethj what/oever mooveth, is notfro<.en, whatfoever it notfiozen, is h^uide\whatfoever is litjuide^

jeelcis vnder any weight? for to impute that only to a quicknes ofthe fenfe of hearing.withouc

difcourfe or confequence, is but a fond conccipt,& cannot enter into my imagination. The
like rauft be j

udged of fo many wiles and inventions, wherwith bcafls fave themfelves from
the fnares.and fcape the baits we lay to entrap them. And ifwe will take hold ofany advan-

tage tending to that purpofe, that it is in ou r power to feize vpon them, to employ them to

our fervice, and to vfe them at our pleafure; it is but the fame oddes we have one vpon ano-
ther. To which purpofe wee have our flaves or bond-men; and were not the Cliraacides,

ccrtaine women m Syria, which creepmgon al fourc vpon the ground,fcrvcd the Ladies in

ftced offoot-ftoles or ladders to get vp into their coches?Where the greater part offree men
for very flight caufes,abandonboth their life and being.to the power ofothers. The wives

^ and Concubines ofthe Thracians fli ive and contend,which ofthem l-halbe chofen, to bee

flaine over hir husbands or lover* tombe.Have tyrants ever failed to find many men vowed
to their devotion? Whercfbmeforan ovcr-plufl'e.or fupererogationhave added thisjnecef^

fity,that they mufl: ncceflarily accompany thera,as well in death,as in life. Whole hoftes of
men have thus tyed themfelves vnto their Captaines. The tenor ofthe oath miniftrcd vnto
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the fchollcrs.tlial entered and were adroitird the rude fchoolc ofRoman Gladiators, enipli*

cdthcfc proirifcs:which was this. Wc vow and fwcarc,to fuflPer our felvcs,to be enchained,

beaten, burned and killed with the fword , and endure whatfoeyer any lawfull fcnfcr ought
to endure for his niaiftcr : moft religioufly engaging both our bodic and foulc to the vfc

ofhisfcrvicc:

TibuLl.i.tU9 meuntfivisflamma caput, & feteferrt

II. Corptu,^ i*!tsrto verbere tergAfectt.

Burnctyrant(ifthou wiU)myhead with fire,with fword

My body ftnkc,iny backe cut with hard-twifled cord.

Was not this a very ftnft covenant? Yet were there fomcyearcs ten thoufandfound^that

entered and lolt ihemfclvcs in thofc fchoolcs. When the Scithians buried their King , they,

Wrangled over his dead body,firft,thc chicfcft and beft beloved ofhis Concubines, then his

Cup-beaier,thc Mafter ofhis hors,his Chambetlainc.thc Vfher ofhis Chambcr,& his ma"
ftcr cooke. And in his anniverfary killed fiftic horfes, mounted with fifty Pages, whom be-

forcjthcy had flainc with thrufting fluipc ftakcs into their fondament , which going vp a-

long their chine- bone,came out at their throte. Whom thus mounted
; they fet in orderly

rnnckes about thctombc. The men that fervc-vs, doe itbetter chcapc,andfora lefTc curi-

ous, and favourable entreating, then wee vfc vnto birdes , vnto horfes, and vntodoggcs.

What carkc and toylc,apply we not our felvcs vnto for their fakes?Me thmkes, the vilcft&
bafcft fervants, will never doc that fo willingly for their Maifters , which Princes arc glad to

doc for their bcaftes. Z)w<r»ejfecinghis kinsfolkes, to take care how they might redecmc
him out of thraklomej they arc foolcs (faid he)for,it is my Maifter, that govcrneth, kecpeth

fecdeth and fervcth mec : And (uch as kecpe or entertainebeafts, may rather fay they fcrvc

thcm,than that they are fcrved ot them. And ifthey have that naturall greater magnanimi-

ty, that never Lyon was everfcenc to fubjefthimfelfc vnto another Lyon, nor one Horfc
vnto another Horfcjfor want ofhart. As we hunt after beafl:es,foTygres and Lyons hunt

after men,and have a like excrcife one vpon another:thc Hounds over the Harcithe Pike or

Luce over the Tench thc5wallowcs over the Graflc- hoppers, and the Sparrowhawkcs
over Blacke-biids and Larkcs.

. .

firpente cicomapullos

'Nutrit,^ inventnper devia rura lacerta,

StleporemautcapreamfAinHUIovis^&generoft

In/altuveriantur lives.

The ftoike hir yong-ones fcedes with ferpents pray.

And lyzerts foundlomewherc out of the way.

/offX fervantsEaglcs,hawkcs ofnobler kindc.

In forrcfts hunt,a hare or kiddc to finde.

We fliarc the fi uites ofour prey with our dogges and hawkes , as a mccde oftheir paine

and revvafd oftheir induftry. As about fyfmphtpolts in Z^r4ff,faulkner$,and wildc hawks di-

vide their game equally:And as about the Af<eo«^tf-fcnnes, iffifhers doe not very honeftly

leave behind them an even fliareoftheirfilliings for the Woolvcs that range about thofc

coafl:s,theyprefentlyrunne and tcare their nets. And, aswchaveakindeoffifhing, rather

managed by flcight,then ftrength,as that ofhookc and line about our angling roddcs,fo have

beafts amongftthcmfelves. C4njlotlexci^oxXet\\,t\\7A the Cuttle- Fifli,cafteth along gutout

ofhir throte, which like a line fliee fendcth forth,and at her plcafurc pulleth itinagainc, ac»

cording as flic perceiveth fomchttle Fifli to come neerc hir , who being clofc-hidden»in the

gravcll or ftronde, lettcth him nibble or bite the end ofit,and then by little and httle drawes

itmvntohir,vntilltheFifhbefoneerc,that withafodaincleapefliemaycaCch.it. Touch-
ing ftrength, there is no Creature in the world,open to fo many wrongs and injuries as man:
Heneedcnot a Whale, an Elephant, nora Crocodile, nor any ftich other wildc beaft, of
which one alone is ofpower to dcfcatc a great number ofmenrfeely lice are able to make SiU
la give over his Di£latorfliip:The hart and life ofa mighty and triumphant Emperor, is but

the break- fafl: ofa fccly-liitlcWormc Why fay wc, that skill to difcernc,and knowledge to

make choyfe (gotten by art,and acquired by difcourfc)oftjiings good for this life,and availc-

full againft fickneflc, and fo diftinguifli of thofc which are hurtfiill , and to know the vertue

ofRcubarbcj qualitie ofOake fernc,and opaation ofPolipodic, is only peculiar vnto man?
When
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when wc fee the Goates ofCi«iiu,being (hottc with an arrow,to choofc from out a million

of fimplcs,thchearl>c Diltamy or Gardcn-gingcr, and therewith cure themfelvcs ; and the

Tortoifc having eaten ofa Viper,immediatly to feck for Origan,or wild Marjeran,to purge

hirfclfc: the Dragon to run andcleare his eies with feneh the Cranes with their bills to mini-

fter glifters offea-water vuto themfelvcs; the Elephants to pul out.not only from themfelvcs

and their fcllowes,but alfo from their maiflers(witnefre that ofKing Vorm, AlexAn-

der dcfeated)fuch javelmes or dartes , as in fight have bcenc thirled or fliot at them^fo nim-

bly & fo cuiininglv,as our fclves could never do it fo eafily.and with fo httlcpaine:Why fay

wee not likewifc that that is fcience, and prudence in them? For, ifto deprefTc them, fome
would alleadgc, it is by thconcly inftru£tion and in flinft ofNature, they know-it; that will

not take the name of fciencc, and title ofprudence fromthem; it is rather toafcribc itvnto

them, theti to vs, for the honour offo afTured a fchoole-miftris. Chryjipfm, albeit m other

things as difdainfull a judge of the condition ofbeafls, as any other Pniiofophcr,confidcring

the carneft movmgs of the dog, who comming into a path, that led three feverall wayes, in

fcarch or queft of his Maifter, whom hee had loft, or in purfuite offomc prey, that hath e-

fcaped him,goeth fenting fiifl one way,and then another,and having afTured himfelfoftwoj
becaufehcfindcthnotthetracl^cofwhathehuntcth-for, without more adoe, flirioufly be-

takes himfelfe to the third', he is enforced to confefle, that fuch a dogge mufl ncceffarily dif-

courfe thus with himfclfc. IhAvefolloiveJimyLM<tiflersfoottnghttherto, hee mujl ofnecejptj

faffe by one efthefe three rvayes ; it is neither thu nor that^ then confetjaeatly hee isgone this other.

And bythiscondiafion or difcourfeafTuring himfelfe, comming to the third path, hee vfeth

his fenfe no more, nor foundes- it any longer, but by the power of reafon fufFers himfelfe vi-

©Icntly to be cavryed through-it. Thismecrclogicall tricke, and thisvfe ofdivided andcon-

joyncd propofitions,andofthefufficientnumbringofparts:lsitnotasgood, that the dog
know it by fiimfclfe,as by Trapezontifu his logicke? Yet are not bcafles altogether vnapt to

be inflrufted after our maner. Wc teach Blacke-birds, Starlines, Ravcns,PiotJ, and Parots

to chat;and that facilitie we perceive in them, to lend vs their voyccfo fuppic, and their wind

(b tradable, that fo wee may frame and brmg-it to a certaine number of letters andfilables,

witnefTeth
,
they have a kind of inward reafon , which makes them Co docile, and willing to

iearnc. I thinke every man is cloid and wcarfcd, which feeing fb many apifli and mimmikc-

trickcs,that juglers teach their Dogges , as the dances, where they mifTenof one cadence of

the founds or notes they hcare: Marke but the divers turnings,and feverall kinds ofmotions^

which by ihccommandement oftheir bare wordes they make them performe: Bat I won-
der not a little at the cfFeft,which is ordinary amongft vs j and that is, the dogs which blindc

men vfc,both in Cittic and Country:! have obferved>how fodainly they will floppe when
they come before fomc dorcs, where they arc wont to receive almcsj how carcfliUy they will

avoyde the fhocke ofCartes and Coaches, even when they have roome enough to palTe by
themfelvcs. I have fecne fomc, gomg along a Towne- ditch, leave a plaine and even path,

and take a worfc, that fo they might draw their Maiflcr fiom the ditch. How could a man
make that dog conceive,his charge was only to look to his maiflersfafctic,andforhisfcrvice

to defpife his owne commoditie and good? And how fhould he have the knowledge, that

fuch a path would be broade inough for him,but not for a blinde man? Can all this be con-

ceived without reafon? Wc mufl not forget what Tlntarke affirmeth to havefeene a dog in

%ome doc, before the Emperour Vejpajian the father , in the Theatre of C^iarcellns . T his

Dogge fervcd a jugler, who was to play a fiftion ofmany faces
,
andfundry countenances,

where he alfo was to a£la part. Amongflothcrthings,hc was for along while to counter-

fet and faine himfelfe dead,bccaufc he had eaten ofa certaine drugge : having fwallowed a

pecce ofbread, which was flippofed to be the drug,he began fodainly to flaggcr and jliake,

as ifhe had beenc giddic, then flretching and laying himfelfe along , as fliffc as ifhee were

{larkc>dead,fufFered himfelfe to be dragged and haled from one place to anolher,accordirig

to the fubjeft and plot ofthe play,and when he knew his time, firfl he began faire and foftly

to ftirrc,as ifhe were rouzed out of a dead flumber,then lifting vp his head, hee looked and

flared fo gaflly,that all the by-ftanders were amazed. The Oxen,which in the Kings gar-

dens of<$'«/2t were taught to water them.and to draw water out ofdeepe Welles, turned cer*

tait»e great whceIes,to which were faflned great buckets ( as in many places oCLanguedoke is

commonly rcenc)and being every one appoyntcd to draw jufl a hundred turncs a day, they
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werefo acQiftomcd to that number, asitwasimpofliblc byany compulfiontomaketbdn
draw one more, which talkc ended they w ould fodainly floppe. Wee arc growne ftriplings

before we can tell a hundred', and many Nations have lately bcenc djfcovercd , that never

knew what numbers meant. IVlore dikouiie is required to teach others, then to be taught.

And omitting what Bemocrittu judged and procved^which is, that beaftcs have inftruiled

vsm moft ofour arts:As the fpider to weave and few, the fwaliow to build,thc fwannc, and
the nightingale Mufickc,and divers beafts,by immitating thcm,thc Arte of Phyfike:t/^ri-

flotlf IS ofopinion, that Nightingales teach their yoong-oncs to fing, wherein they employ
both long time and much care:whence it foloweth,that thofe which we keep tame in cages,

and have not had lealure to goc to their parents fchoole, loofc much grace in their finging.

Wherby we may conclude,they are much amended by difciplinc andTludy . And ainongft

thofc that ninnc wilde,their fong is not all one,nor alike Ech one hath learnt either better or

woi fc,according to his capacitic. And (o jealous arc they in their prentife-{}iip,that to excel!

one another,they will fo ftoutly contend for the maiftry,that many timeSjfuch as arc vanqui-

flied.die'jtheir windc and ftrength fooncr faihng, then their voyce. The yong-oncs will ve-

ry fadly fit recording their le{ron,and arc often leenc laboring how to imitate certainc fong-

iiotes : The Schollcr liftencth attentivelie to his Maifters LcflTon, and carefully yceldeth ac-

coumpt of if, now one and then another fhall holde his peace : Marke but how they en-

devour to amend their faultcs , and how the cider ftriveth to reproovc the yoongcft.

Arrim "protcfteth to have feene an Elephant , who on every thigh having a ciniball hang-

ing, and one faftncd to his trunckc , at the found of which, all other Elephants daunced in a
round, now rifing aloft, then lowting full lowc at certaine cadences, even as the inflrumenc

diredcd them, and was much delighted with the harmortc. In the great fliews of7^(Ww^,E-

lcph.ints were ordinarily feene,taught to moovcand daunceat thcfound ofavoycc,certainc

dances, wherein were many ftrange fliifts, enter- changcs.caprings, and cadcnces,very hard

to be learned. Some have beene noted to konne and praftife their leffbns, vfing much ftu-

die and care, as being loath to be chidden and beaten of their maiftcrs . But the talc of the

Piott is very ftrange, which T/a^/ir/^* confidently witncffeth to have fcenc : This Jay was
in a Barbers fhop oi%ome , and was admirablem counterfaiting with hir voycc what/be-

ver flic heard : jt fortuned one day, that certainc Trumpeters ftaied before this (hop, and
there founded a good while ; and being gone, all that day, and the next after, the Piott be-

ganne to be very faddc, filent, and melancholic, whereat all men marvelled, andfurmized

that the noyfe or clang ofthe Trumpets had thus affrighted and dizzied her, and that with

her hearing flic had aifo lofl her voyce,. But at lafl they found, flice was but in a deepc flu-

die, 'inddumpifli retracing into her fclfe, cxercifing her minde, and preparing her voyce,

to reprcfent the found, and cxprefTe the noyfe of the Trumpets fliec had heard : And the

firftvoyce flicvttered was that, wherein fheperfeftlycxpreued their firaines, their clozes,

and their changes; having by her new prcntifliip altogether quitte, and as it were , fcorned

what-evcr fhe could prattle before. I will not oniit to aleadgc another example ofa dogge,
which Piutarke alfb faith to have fccnc (as for any order or methodc, I know very well 1 do
but confound it, which 1 obfervc no more in ranging thcfc examples , than 1 doe in all the

rcftofray bufinefTe) who bctilg in a fliip , noted that this Doggc was in great perplexitic

how to get fomc oyle out ofa deepc pitcher,which by reafbn of it's narrow mouth.hc could

not reach with his tongue ,
gotte him prefently fomc pibblc-floncs , and put fo many into

the jarrc , that he made the oyle come vp fo neare the brimme , as hec could eafily reach and
hckc fomc. And what is that but the cfreft of a very fubtile fpirite? It is reported , that the

Ravens ofBarharie will doe the lilce , when the water they would drinkc is too lowc. This
aftion doth fomewhatrefemble that, which /»^<< a king ofthat nation relatethof their Ele-

phants that when through the wiles ofthofc who chafe them, any one chanceth to fall in-

to certaine dcepe pittes, whichthcy prepare for them,and to deceive them, they cover over

with reedes, flirubbcs, and boughs, his fellowes will fpecdily with all diligence bring great

ftorc offlones and pecces oftimber, that fb they may helpc to recover him out againc . But

this bcafl hath in many other cfFefts, fuch affinitie with mans fufhciencie, that would 1 parti-

cularly trace out what experience hath taught, I fhould cafily get an affirmation ofwhat I fb

ordinarily maintainc, which is, that there is more difference found betweene fuch and fuch a

man, than betweene fuch a bead and fuch a man. An Elephants keeper in a private houfe
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ofStria, was wont every mcale to ftcalc away halfc ofthe alowance which was alottcd himi

it fortuned one day, his maiftcr would ncedcsfeede him hiinfclfc, and having poured that

juft meafure ofbarly, which for hjs allowance he had prefcribed him, into his manger : the

Elephant fteracly eying his maifter, with his trunckc divided the provender in two equall

partes, and bide the one afidc, by which he declared the wrong his keeper did him. Ano-
ther having a keeper, who fo encreafe the meafure of his provender , was wont to mingle

ftoncswithit, cameoneday tolhepot which with meatc in it for [his keepers dinner was

feethiog over the fire, and filled it vp with aflies. Thefcar^ut particular effeft$-,But that

which all the world hath fcene, and all men knowe, which is, that in all the armies that came

outofthe£aft, their chicfeftftrength confided in their Elephants, by whom they reaped,

without companion, farrc- greater cffefts,than nowadayes we doe by our great ordonance,

which in a manner holdcs their place in a ranged battell (fuch as have any knowledge in an-

cicnt Hiftories may eafily guefle it to be true)

y?(jmdtttt Tjrio fervirefolebant luy.fat.iz.tcj

tyfnmbah, &mslru dttcihm, regij^ Molojfo

Hornm maioresy& dorfoferre cohortes,

^Artem altquam kellty^emtem iftfralta lunnanj.

Their elders vfde great Hmmhnl to (Icedc

Our Leaders, and /i/f/oy(77«i« Kings at necdcj

And on their backe to bcarc ftrong-guarding Knights,

Part of their warre, and troupes addreft to fights.

' A roan mull: needes reft alfured ofthe confidence they had m thefe hearts , and of their

difcouife, ycelding the front of a battell vnto them ; where the leaft ftay they could have

made, byreafonof the hugenefTe and weight of their bodies , and Icaft amazement that

might have made themtuvne head vpon their owne raen,hadbinfufficient to loofeall.And

few examples have bin noted , that ever it fortuned they turned vppon their owne troupes,

whereas we head-long throng one vpon another, and fo are put to l owt . They had charge

given them , not •ncly ofone fimple mooving , but ofmany and feverall parts in the com-
bate : As the Spaniards did to their dogges in their new conqueft of the Indiaes , to whom
they gave wages, and imparted their booties *, which hearts (hewed as much dcxteritic in

purfuing.and judgement in ftaying their vidlorie, in charging, or retreatlng,and as occafi-

on fcrved in diftinguifhing their friends from their enemies, as they did earnertnefleand ea-

gemcfTc: wee ratheradmac and confiderrtrange than common things : wiihout which I

ftiould never fo long have ammufed my felfc about this tedious catalogue. For,in my judge-

ment, he that rtiall neerely checke, what we ordinarily fee in thofe hearts that live aincngft:

vs, (liall in them finde as wonderfuU effects, as thofe, which with fo much toile are colleftcd

in farrc countries, and pafFed-ages. It is one fame nature, which rtiH doth keepe her courfe.

He that throughly rtiould judge her prcfent cftate
,
might fafely conclude , both what lliall

happen, and what is part. I have feeneamongft vs, men brousht by feafrom dirtant coun-

tries, whofe language, becaufc we could in no wife vnderrtand,and that their fa(hions,their

countenance, and their clothes did altogether differ from ours*, who of vs did not deems
thembrutifh andfavagc? who didnotimputetheir mutenerte vnto rtupiditie orbeafllines,

and to fee them ignorant ofthe French tongue, ofour kiffing the handes, ofour low-lowt-

ing curtefies, of our bchavionr and carriage , by which, without contradiction, humane na-

ture ought to take herpatterne ? Whatfoevcrfccmeth ftrange vnto vs , and we vndcrrtnnd

not, we blame and condemne. The'likebefalleth vs in our judging ofhearts . They have

diverfe qualities, which fomewhatfimbolize with ours : from which, we may compara-

tively drawe fomc conjefture, but offiich as arc peculiar vnto them, what know wee what
they are?Horfes, Dogges, Oxen, Sheepc, Birdcs, and the greaternumber offen fitive crea-

tures that livcamongrtvs, knowe our voyce, andbyitfuflferthemfclvestobedirefted.So

did the Lamprey which Crajpu had, and came to him when he called if, fo do the Eele? that

brecde in Arethti/kes fountiinc. And my felfe have feenefome firti-poudcs, where, at a ccr-

fciine crie ofthofe diat kept them, the fi(h would prefently come to fhoare, where they were

wont to be fed.

•mmenhahent,&admagmri .

M.iTt.U^ep!^.

Voccnu qtti/^He/uivemt citam.
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They have their proprc names^and every one

Comes at his mai(tcrsvoycc,a$ call dvpon.

By which we may jud«,and conclude, that Elephants have fbme apprehenHon of reli-

gion, foifonntch as after diverfe wafhings and purifications ,
they arc fccne to lift vp their

trunckc, aswcdoeourarmes, and at certaine houres ofthe day, without any inftruftion, of
their ownc accordc, holding their cies fixed towardes the Sunne-rifing, fall into a long me-
ditating contemplation: yet, becaufe wefecnofuchapparanccinotherbeafts, maywec
filthily conclude, that ihcyare^ltogethervoydc ofreligion, and may not take that inpay-

ment, which i,> hidden from- vs. As wc perceive fomething in that action, whichthephi>

lofophcr Cleayjthei well obfervcd, becaufc it fomcwhat drawes necrc vnto ours . Hec (awe

(as hunfdfreporteth) a company ofEmmets go from their nefl,bearing amongft them the

bodic ofa dead Aiit,toward another Emmets neft,from which many other Ants came, as it

were to mcetc them by the way to parlic with them, who after they had continued together

aw hile, they which came laft, returned backc, to conftilt (as you may imagine ) with their

fcllow-cittizcns, and becaufc they could hardly come to any capitulation 5 they madetwo
or three voyages to and fro : In the end, the laft come, brought vnto the otherawormc
from their habitation , as for aranfome ofthe dead, which worme the firfl company tookc

vpon their backes, and carried it home, leaving the dead body vnto the other . Loc-hecre

the interpretation that Cleanthes gave it: Witnefling therby,that thofe which have no voice

at all , have neverthclefTe mutuall commerce, and enterchangcable communication,where-

ofifwe be not partakers, it isonely our faulty and therefore docwe fondly to cenfure-it.Ma-

ny holde opinion, that in the laft andfamous fca-fight, which Antonie loft againft AngH^luSt

hisAdmirall-galliewasinhercourfcftaicd by that little fifh, the Latines call 7?^«»5r<i, and

the Englifh a Suckc- ftonc, whofe propertic is, to ftay any fli^ he can faftcn hirafclfe vnto.

And the Empcrour CAligttU^ failing with a great fleete along thccoaft ofRomania, his owne
gaily was fodainly ftaicd by fuch a fi(h,which he caufed to be taken fticking faft to thekeele,

inoodily raging, that fo little a creature had the power to force both fca and windcs, and the

violence of all his oaies, oncly with her bill fticking to his gallie (for it is Jkind offtiel-fi(h)

and was much more amazed when he perceived the fi Ch, being brought aboord his fhip, to

have no longer that powerfullvertuc, which ilhad, being in the Sea. A certaine cittizen

of^7«.?7«if, whilom piirchafed vnto himfelfe the reputation to be an excellent Mathemati-

tiaiijbccaufehe had Icarn'tthequaliticofthchedge-hogge, whofe propertieis to build his

hole or dennc, open diverfc wayes,and toward feveral windes.and fore- feeing rifing ftorms,

heprefenrly ftoppeth the holes that way, which thing the forefaide cittizen needcfully ob-

fcrving, would m the Cittic foretell any future ftorrac, and w4iat winde fhould blowc. The
Canieleon takcth the colour of thcplace wherein hee is. The fifli called a Pourcontrcll, or

Many-feete,changeth himfelfe into what colour he lift, as occafion offercth it fclfe^ that fo

he may hide himfelfe from whathefeareth, and catch whathefeckedi-for. In the Came-

leon it is a change proceding ofpaffion, but in the Pourcontrcll a changein a£\\oD ; we our

felves do often change our colour,& alter our countenance
,
through fodaine fcai e, choler,

fhamc and fuch like violent paflions.which are wont to alter thehewofourfaccs:butitis by

the effeft offuflfcrance,as in the Cameleon. The jandifc hath power to make v$ yelow,but

it is not in the difpofition ofour willes. The cffcfts we perceive in other creatures
,
greater

than ours, witncfTe feme more excellent facultic in them, which is concealed from vs; as it is

tobefuppofcd, divciic others of their conditions and forces are , whereofno apparancc

or knowledge commeth to vs. Ofall former prxdiftions, the ancienteft and moft certairie

vverefuchaswercdrawncfromtheflightofbirdcs: we have nothing equall vnto it , norfo

admirable. The rule offluttering, and order of fhaking their wings, by which they conje-

cture the confequences ofthings to enfue , muft neccfTarily be direfted to fo noble an ope-

ration by fomc excellent and fupcrnaturall mcanc : For, it is a wrefting of the letter, to attri -

butcfo wondrous effefts, to any naturall decree,without the knowlegcconfenfjOr difcourfe

of him.that caufcth& produceth them,& is a moft falfe opinion:Which to provc,the Tor-

pedo or Cramp- filTi hath the property to benumme & aftonifh,nctonly the limbs ofthofe

that touch it.but alfo theirs, that with any long pole or fiQiing; line touch any part therof,fhe

doth tranfmit and convey a kind of heavic-numming into the hnndes ofthofe that ftii re or

handle the fame: Morcovcr,it ij avcrrcd,that ifany matterbe caft vpon them, the aflonifh-

sncnt
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mcnt is fcndblie felt to gaine vpward vntill it come to the handes,and even through the wa-

ter it aftoniQieth the feeling- fence. Is not this a wondcrfoH power? Yet is it not altogether

ynprofitableforthc Cramp-fifh, (hce both know cs and makes vfe ofit : for, to catch the

prey fhc purfueth, (he is fccnc to hide herfelfevndcr the mudde,that,other fifhcs fwimming

over her, ftruckcn and benummed with her exceeding coldcneflc, may fall into her clawes.

The Cranes.Swallowes and other wandring biiMcs, changing their abodc,according to the

fcafons ofthe ycare, fhew evidently the knowledge they have oftheir fore- divining facultic,

and often put the fame in vfc . Hunters alTure vs , that to chufc the beft dogge, and which

they purpofc to keepc from out a Utter of other yongwhelpes, there is no better meanc
than the damme her felfe : for, ifthey be remooved from- out their kenncll,him that fhe firft

brings thither againe, (hall alwayes proove the beft ; or if one but encompafTe her kenncll

with fircjooke which of her whelpes (he firft fceketh to faye,is vndoubtcdly the beft: wher-

by it appearethjthcy have a certainc vfc ofprognofticating,that wc have not,or els fome hid-

den vertuc.to judge oftheir yoong- ones , different and more lively then ours. The maner of

all beafts breeding, engendering, nourifliing, working, mooving, living and dying, being

fo neere to ours, what ever wc abridge from their mooving- caufes, and adde to our conditi-

on above theirs , can no way departt from our reafons difcourfe . For a regiment of our

health. Phifitions propofe the example ofbeafts manner oflife , and proceeding vntovs:

for this common faying is alwayes in the peoples mouth:

Tene^ chaucis les pieds& U tejie, louh.m.fi^'

tyfu demeurant viveK, en befle.

Kccpc warme (t*is mcete) thy head and feefe:

In all the reft, livie like a bcaft.

Generation is the chiefeft naturall aftion : we have a certaine difpofition of fome mem-
bers, fitteft for that purpofc

;
ncverihelefre,they bidde v$ range ourselves vnto a brutolh fi-

luation anddifpofition^asmoft effeflualk

mtreferarum, I«fr./.4.itytf.

^ftadrupedfim^ magis ritUj-pUrtimijueputantur

(^oncipere vxores : ejHia fie iocafumere pojfhttt,

Pe^«ribfupojitis^fitbUtU (emind lumbU.

And rejc£l thole indifcreete aud infolent motions , which women have(b luxurioufly

found out, as hurtfull : conforming them to the example and vft of beaftes of their fexe, as

morcmodeft and confiderate.

Nammulterprohibet/i concipere,ati^ue repugmty JW.utfo.

Clnmbm ipfa viri VtneremjiUtA retra^et,

' tyftqae exojfato ciet omnipeEloreflu£lpu.

Eijcit emmfulcire^ia regions viaque

Vomerem^atqHe locis tevertitfeminis iSlum.

Ifitbc jufticc to give every one his due^beafts which fervejovc& defend their bencfaftors,

purfueand outrage ftiangcr$,and fuch as offend them,by fo doing they reprcfent fome (hew
ofour juftice, asalfoin rcfervingahighkindofequalitiein difpenfingofwhat they have to

theiryong-ones. Touching frendfhip, without all comparifon, they profc(rc it more lively,

and llicw it more conftantly, then men. Hircmus a Dogge ofLyCmachus the King,his mai-

fter being deadjwithout eating or drinking would never come fron>. off his bed , and when
the dead corpes was removed thence, he followed.it, and laftly flung himfclfe into the fire,

where his maifter was burned. As did alfo the dogge of one called Pyrrhns , who after hec

was dead, would never bougc from his maifters cowch, and when he was remooved, fuffc-

red himfelfc to be carried away with him , and at laft flung himfelfe into the fire wherein his

maifter was confumed. There are certaine inclinationsofaffeftion, which without counfell

ofrcfon arifc fomtimes in vs.procccding ofa cafual temerity,which fom call Sympathie:hzitt5

as well as men are capable ofit.Wc fee horfcs takea kind ofacquaintanceoneofanother,(b

that often, travelling by the high-way, orfeeding together, wee have much adoe to keepc

themafunder, wcfcc them bend and applic their affections to fome of their fellowes co-

lours, as ifit werevpon a certaine vifage; and when they mecte with any fuch, with fignes

ofjoy, and demonftration ofgood-will, tojoine and accoft them, and to hate and (hunnc

feme other formes and colours. Beaftes, as well as wee, have choifcm their loves, and arc

A a 4 very
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very nice in chufing oftheir mates. They are not altogether voidc ofour extrcamc and vn-
apcfablc jcaloufics. Luflfiill dcfircs arc cither naturall,and neccflary,as earing and drinking;

or die natarall and not ncccfl'ary , as the acquaintance ofmales andfcraalcs : or clfcneithcr

ncctflary nor natural! : Ofthislaft kinde arc almoft all mens : Por, they arc all (iiperfliious

and artificiall. It is wonderfull to fee with how little, nature will be fatisfied, and how little

(hehathlcftfor-vstobcdcfired. 1 he preparations in our kitchins, doc nothing at all con-

cern? hirlawes. The Stoikcsfay, that a man might very well fuftaine himfelfc with oncO-
live a day. The dehcacic ofour wines, is no parte ofher leflbn, no more is ihc furchargc and
rclilliuig, which wc adde vnto our letchcrous appetites.

*^ LMagnoprognatupf defpofcit confule cHmtmt.

Thcfeflrangcluftflill longings, which the ignorance ofgood, and a falfc opinion have

poflclKv$ with, arc in number fo infinite, that in a maner they cxpell all thofc which arc na-

turail : even as ifthcrc were fo many ftrangcrs in aCittie, that fhould cither baniOi and cx-

pell all the naturall inhabitants thereof, or vtterly fupprefle their ancient power and auAho-
ntie, and abfolutclyvfurping the fame, take poiTcflionofit. Brute beaOes arc muchmorc re-

gularcthcn wejand with more moderation containc themfelvcs within the compade,which
nature hath prefcribed them : yet not fo exaftly , but that they have fomecohcrencic with

our riotous licentioufncflc. And even as there have beene found certaine furious longings

• and vnntaurall defires , which have provoked m en vnto the love ofbeaftcs, fb have diverfe

times fomc ofthem beene drawnc to love vs, and arc polTcfled with monftrous afFedions

fi om one kinde to another : wimeflc the Elephant, that in the love ofan hcarb- wife, in the

Cittic ofAlexandria, was corivall with Ariflophartes the Grammarian ; who in all offices per-

taining to an eaincfl woer and pafljonatcfutcr, yeeldcd nothing vnto him : For, walking

through the fruitc markef, hee would here and there fnatch-vp fomc with his truncke, and
carry them vnto her : asnccreas mightbe he would never loofe the fight ofher rand now
and then over lier band put his xruncke into hir bofome, and fecle her breafts. They alfo rc-

porte ofa Dragon, that was exceedingly in love with a yong maiden*, and ofa Goofe in the

Cittieofex^o^f, which dearcly loved a yong childc : alfo ofa Rammc that belonged to the

Mufitian (J/<4«//<a. Do wcnotdayly fee Munkiesragingly in love v/ithwomen , andfuri-

oufly to purfuc them? And certaine other beaftcs given to love the males of their owne
fexe? Oppimm and others ircporte fomc examples, to fiiew the reverence and manifcH the

awe, fomc beaftcs in their marriages, bcarc vnto their kindred : but experience makes vs

often fee the contrary:

O-vii.Mttm. — fiec habetur turfe invencdt
Ario.jif. Terreptttremtergo z fit e<^uofuafili4Coniux:

^uafcjuo creavit, tnitpecudes caper: ipfaqne cuiiu

Semtne concepta, efl, rx illo concipit ales.

To beare her Sire the Heifer fhameth not:

The Horfc takes his ownc Fillies maidenhead:

The Goate gets them with yong, whom he begot:

Birds brecdc by them, by whom themfelvcs were bred.
\/' Touching a fubtile prankc .nndwittic trickc, is there any (b famous as thatof7"W// the

J\ Philofophcrs Mule, which, laden with fai tc, pading through a river chanced to ftumble, (b

that the fackes (he carried were all wet, and perceiving the faltc ( becaufe the water had mel-

ted it) to grow lighter , ceafed not, aftbonc as flic came nccre any water, together with her

loade to plunge herfelfc therein, vntill^hcr maifter,being aware ofher craft, commanded hir

to be laden with wooll, which being wet became heavier^ the Mule finding her felfe decd-
vcd, vfed her former policic no more. There are many ofthem, that lively rcprefcnt the vi«

iage ofour avaricc,who with a greedy kind ofdefire endevour to furprifc whatfoevcr comes
within their reach, and though they rcape no cororooditic, nor have any vfc ofit, to hide the

(arac very curioufly. Asforhusbandry,lhcycxcccdevs,notonelyinforcfighttofparc,and

gather together for times to come, but have alfo many parts ofthe skill belonging therevn-

to. As the Ants,when they perceive their come to grow muftie,and graine to be fowrc,fov

fearc it fliould rot and putrifie, fpread thelame abroad before their neaftes, that fo itmay aire

and dric. But the caution they vfc in gnawing, and prevention they imploy in paring their

graincs
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graines ofwheate, is beyond all imagination ofmans wit : Becaufe wheate doth not alwaies

kecpcdricnor wholcforac, but moiftcn, melt anddiffolveintoakindeofwhey, namely

when itbcginneth to bud, fearing it (hould turne tofcede, andloofc the natureo^a ftore-

houfc, for their fuftcnance, they pare and gnawe-off the end whcreatit wonts to bud. As
for warrc.which is the greatcft and moft glorious of all humane aftions,! would faine know,

ifwe will vfc it for an argument of fomc prerogative, or otherwife for a teftiraonie ofour

imbccilitieandimpcrfcftion, as intruth,thefcicnceweevfcto dcfeateand kill one another,

lo fpoile and vttcrly to overthrow our ownc kinde , it feemeth, it hath not much to make it

fclfe to be wifticd-for in beaftcs, that have it not.

' ^jmndo ieoni l»ytn.f4t.JS.

JhrtioreripHtt vitam leo, ejHo nemore vnefHtm a^o.

ExpiravitapertmionscLenixbusapni

When hath a grqat lion damnifidc

A boiis life? in what wood ever di'de,

A bore by tusks and gore,

Ofany greater bore?

Yet are not theyaltogcthcr exempted from it : witneffc the furious encounters ofbees^and

rhc hoftilc cnterphfcs of the Princes and Leaders ofthe two contrary Armies.

•ftte duobm „. _
,

^^gwMinceJJittnagnoatfctratamotu, * ^^"^

ContinHo^ ammos vulgt eJ* trepidMtia betto

Corda licet lo»gepr(tfct/ctre.

Oft-times twixt two no greatKings great diflcntion

With much adoe doth fct them at contention*,

. The vulgarcmindes ftrait may you fee from farre.

And hearts that tremble at the thought ofwarrc.

Inevcrmarke this divine dcfcription , butmcethinkcs I reade humane fooliflinefTe and

worldly vanitic painted in it. For, thcfc motions ofwarre,which out oftheir horror and a-

fiom^ment brcede this tempeft ofcries, and clang offoundsm vs;

fulgur vhi 4d coe/umft tollit^ ctrcum tHcr.l.i.ji6,

ty£re renidefat telltUy fkbter^ virum vi

ExcitHrpedibusfomtWycUmertj^montts

lElireteSiant voces adfiderAmundi.

Where lightning raifeth it felfe to the skies.

The earth fliines round with armour, foundcs doe rife

By mens force vnder feete, wounded with noyfc

The hilles to heav n reverberate their voyce.

This horror-caufing aray offo many thoufands of armed men, fo great furie, eameft fer-

vor, and vndaunted courage, it would make one laugh to fee by how many vaineoccafi*

•ns it is raifcd and fet on fire,and by what light meanes it is againe fuppprcHed and extindl.

'TAridtspropter t/4rr4turamorem •
Hor.Li.epif.i,

GracidBarbarUdiro eolltfddHello. e.

For P4r« luftfiill love (as Stories tell)

AU (jretce to dircfulfwarre with Afm fell.

The hatred ofone man, a fpight, a pleafure, a familiar fufpeft, or a jealou(ac,canfcs,which

ought not to moovc two fcolding fi(h-wives to fcratch one another, is the (bule and motive
of all this hurly-burly.Shall we beleevc them that are the principal! authors and caufes thcr-

of? Letvs buthearkenrntothcgreateftandmoftviftorious Emperour, andthemighticft

that ever was, how plcafantly he laughs, and wittily he plaies, at fo many bartells and bloody

iighcs,hazarded both by iea and land,ac the blood and lives offive hundred thoufand fouls,

which followed his fortune, and the ftrength and riches oftwoo partes of the world confu-
med and drawne drie for the fcrvice ofhis enterprifes:

^HodfutuitGiaphyran AntontMyhaMcntihipieMm Man.l.it.tr,

FhIvU cottfiitHfty fe tjuocjut vtifutuam. p'S-^h

FHhiam ego vtfntuaml'tjwdft me jllamns oret

Tadieem^fMkm? tionpHtOyJiftpiam.

Ant
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ty^mtfutueyrtutfugntmus,tiit:ijtndpmthi vit*

QjMrior ejl ip^amentuUi Signacamnt.

(I vfc my Latine famewhat boldly , but it iswith that leave wbicb you hate given mee,)

This vaftc huge bodic hath fomany faces and fevcrall motions, which fccmc to threat both

heaven and earth.

y.^ / 7.
multi Lyhico vohmtuf marmorepttSInt

fij. SdtvusvhiOrionhybernis conditurvndis:
'

* . Utlcum foU novo denfdttorrentHr arijl^y

Hermi campOyOut LycUjUvent'Jfm arvis,

ScHtn fonant^fttl/H^pedum tremit exciu telltu.

A s many waves, as rowle in AfFricke marble- foundcs.

When fierce Oryon hides iaWinter waves his head:

Or when thickc.eares of Corne are parch'tby Sunncncw-lprcdde.

In Hifrw«* fruitful! fields, or yellow grounds,

With noyfc of fhields and fectc, the trembling earth fo foundcs.

ThUm(ttiy-heAdded^dtvers-Armed,andfttriotiJly-ragittg monfler, ii mati\yi>retchedy weAke And

miferahU man:whomifyou confider well, rvhat it he^ but a crAr9lmg/mdever»moving Antej^taH?

j^^l
It ntgrttm campii agmen:

404.*' The fable- coloured band,

Marches along the Land.

A gu ft ofcontrarie winds, the croking ofa flight ofRavens, the falfc pafe ofa Horfc,the
cafuall flight ofan Eagle, a dreamc,a fodaine voycc,a falfe figne,a mornings mift, an evening

fogge,are enough to ovetthrow,fufficicnt to overwhclnic,and able to pul nim to the ground.

Let the Sunne but fliine hotevppon his face, he faintes and fwiltcrs with hcatc : Caft but a

little duft in his eyes, as to the Bees mentioned by our Poet, all our enfignes, all our legions,

yea great Pompey himfelfe in the forefi"ont ofthem is overthrowne and put to route: For as I
remember it was he whom Sertorm vanquifhcd in Spame,v/\th al thcfc goodly armes,which

alfo fcrvcd Eumenes againfl; e^«/>^f»w,and Surem againfl ^rajfitt:

Hi motHi animorum, at^ htc certAmina tMtta,

TulverU extgm ia£Iu comprejfa quiefcent.

Thefe ftomakc-motionsjthefe contentions great,

Calm'd with a little dufl,ftrait loofe their heate.

Let-vs but vncouple forae ofour ordinary flies , and let loofc a few ffliati among thctn,

ihey Aiall have both the force to fcatter, and courage to confumchim . The Portugalls noc

long fincc beleagring the Citty ofTAmbj^ in the territory ofXmtne, the inhabitants thereof,

brought great ftore ofHives,(whercofthey have plentie)vpon their walls : And with fire

drove them fo forcibly vpon their enetnies,who as voable to abide their affauUs, and endure

their fl;ingings,lcft their enterprizc. Thusby thisnew kindeofhelpe was the liberty ofthc

Townc gained, and viftory purchafed; with fo happy fucceffcthat in their retrcating,lherc

was not one towncf-man found wanting. Thefoules ofEmpereurs and Ctblers are allcafim

9nefame mold. Confidering the importance of Princes a£lions, and their weight, wee per-

fwade our fclvcs, they arc brought forth by fomc as weighty and important caufcs*, wee arc

deceived : They are mooved, fliirred and remooved in their motions, by the fame fprmg«

andwardcs, that wc are in ours. The fame reafon that makes vs chide and braule, and fall

cut with anieofour neighbours,caufeth a warrc to follow betwcene Princes',The fame rea-

fon that makes vs whippe or beatc a lackey, maketh a Prince (ifhe apprehend it)to fpoyle

and waflie a whole Province. Ihey hAveMeiif/A-fvillasve,butthey cAndoemtichmere.K\\]cc

defires pertuibe both a skinnc-worme, and an Elephant. Touching truH Andfaithfulneffef
thereisno crettureinthevporldefotreacherotuasmaM . Our hifl;ories report thcearnefl:pur-

fuite and fharpe chafc,that fome Doggcs have made for the death oftheir maflcrs.King Pir*

finding a Dogjthat watched a dead man, and vndcrftandinghe had done fo three daies

and nights rogether,commanded the corps to be enterred,& took the Dog along with him.

It fortuned one day(as Ttrrhtu was furvaying the Gencrall Mufters ofhis Army) the Dog
perceiving in that multitude, themanwhohadmurthciedhismaifter, loud-barking, and

with great rage rannc furioufly vppon hitnj by which fignes he furthered and procured his

raaiftcrs rcvcngc,which by way ofjuftice,was /hortly executed. Evcnfb did the Dogge be-

longing
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longing to HtfW///>fuin3mcd the wife,having conviftcd the children of Ganijier ofiVif«*

faBayOii\\c murthcr committed on his Maiflers Perfon. Another Doggc being appoynt-

ed to watch a temple in Athens,\\A\\n^ perceived a facrclegious thcefe, to carry away the fai-

reft jewels thcremjbarked at iiim fo long as he was able, and feeing he could not awaken the

Sextons or Temple- keepers, followed the theefe, whither-focver he wcnti daie-light being

comCjhe kept himfelfe a loofe-off,but never loft the fight ofhim:ifhe offered him meate, he

vtterly rcfufcd if, but ifany paQengcr chanced to come- by, on them he fawned, with wag-

ing his taiJc , and tooke whatever they offered himjfthe theefe flaied to reft himfclfe,hc aU

fo ftayed in the fame place : The ncwcs of this Doggc being come to the Temple-keepcrSj

they as they went along, enquiring oftheDoggcs hairc and colour, purfuedhistracke fo

longjthat at lafl they found both the Dog and the theefe in the Citty oi(^romion, whom they

brought backe to Athens,yNhcxciox his offence he was feverely punifticd. And the judges

in acknowledgement ofthe Dogges good office , at the Ciltics charge appoyntcdhimfor

his fuftenaunce a ccrtaine dayly meafure ofcorne,and cnjoyncd the Pricfles ofthe Temple,

carefully tolooke vntohim. P/fttarke affirmeth this ftoiieto be moft true, and to have hap-

pened in his time. Touching gratitude and thankfulneffc, (for me thinks we had neede to

further this word greatly ) this onely example fhallfuffice, of which zyfppiontciporKth to

have been a fpeftator himfclfe.One day(faith he) that the Senate ofRome, (to plcafe and re-

create the common people) caufed a great number ofwild beafts to be baited,namely huge

gicat Lions, u fo fortuned,that there was one amongft the reft,who by reafon ofhis funous

and flately carriage, ofliis vnmatched ftrength, ofhis great limmes, and of his loude,and ter-

ror-caufing roaring, drew all by-flanders eyes to gaze vppon him. Amongeft other flaves,

that in fight ofall the people were prefcnted to encounter with thefe beaftcs , there chanced

to be one itAnh-oAns ofDtufta^y^ho belonged vnto a Roman Lord, by office a ConfuU.This

huge Lyon, having eyed him a farre off,firft made a fodaine ftoppe,as ftriicken into a kindc

ofadmiration, then with a mylde and gentle countenaunce, as ifhe would willingly have ta-

ken acquaintance of him,faire and foftly approached vnto him:Which done.and reflingaf-

fured he was the man he tooke him for,begunne fawningly to wagge his taile.as dogges doc

that fawnc vpon their new-found maiftcrs.and iicke the poore and mifcrable flaves handes,

and thighs.who through feare was almoft out ofhis wits and halfc dead, <ty4ndrodus at laff ta-

king hart ofgrace; and by reafon ofthe Lyons myldencfTe having rouzed vp his fpirits, and

wifhly fixing his eies vpon him, to fee whethei he could call him to remembrance-, it was to

all beholders a fingular pleafure to obferve the love.the joy,and blandifliments,ech endevo-

redto enter-fhew one another. Whereat the people raifing aloud crie, and by their fhout-

ing and clapping ofhandes feeming to be much pleafcd;the Emperor willed the flave to bee

brought before him.as defirous to vnderfland ofhim the caufe of fo ftrange and fcld-fecnc

an accident : Who related this ncw,and wonderfull flory vnto him.

Mymaifter ({aidhc)beingProcoufulliny^j^<f<i, forfomuch as he caufed me every day

to be raofl cruelly beaten, and held me in fb rigorbus bondage, I was conftrained, asbcing

weary ofmy life, to runnc away : And fafely to fcapc from foiminent a perfon, and who
had fo great aufthoritie in the countrie, I thought it beft to get me into the dcfcrt,and mofl:

vnfrequcnted wildernefTes ofthat region, with a full rcfolution, if I could not compafFc the

meancs to fuflaincmy felfe, to finde one way or other, with violence to make my fclfe away.

One day,the Sunnc about noone-tidc being extreamly bote, and the fcorching heate there-

ofintolerable, I fortuned to come vnto a wilde-vnhanted cave, hidden amongft aags.and

almoft inacceflible,and where I imagined no footing had ever bcenc; therein I hid my felfe:

I had not longbcene there , but in comes the' Lion, with one of his pawcs fore hurt, and

bloody-goared, wailing for the fmart, and groaning for thepainche felt; at whofe arrivall,

I was much difmaide, but he feeing meelie clofc-cowring in a corner of his dcnne, gently

made his approtchcs vnto me, holding forth his goarcd paw toward me, and fcemed with

fiicwing the fame humbly to {ue,and fuppliantly to beg for help at my hands.l,moved w ith

ruth, taking it into my hand, puUed out a great fplint,which was gotten into-ifjand fhaking-

oflE" all feare, firft I wrung and cruftit his fore,md caufed the filth and matter, which thcrem

was gathered, to come forth*, then, as gently as formy hart I could, Icleanfcd, wiped, and

dried the fame. He feeling fomc cafem his gricfe, and hispaincto ccafe, ftiU holding his

footebctwccnc my hands,begannc to ficepe and take fomc reft. Thence forward hce and I
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lived together, the full fpacc ofthree yearesin hitdcnne, with fuch mcate ashefliifted-fbr;

For, what beallics he killed, or what prey focvcr he tookc, hce ever brought home the better

parte, and ftiarcd-it with me, which for want offire, I roftedin thcSunne, and therewith

nouriflied my fclfc all that while. But at laft wearied with this kinde of brutifli life, the Lion

being one day gone to purchafe his wonted prey, 1 left the place, hoping to mend roy for-

tunes,and having w;mdred vp and downc three dayes, I was at laft taken by certaine Soul-

diers, which from ^ic4 brought me into this Cittie to my maifter againe, who imediately

condemned me to death,&: to be devoured by wilde bcafts.And as I now pcrceive,thc fame

Lion was alfofliortly after taken, who as you fee hath now requited mc of the good- tumc

I did him, and the health which by my meanes he recovered. Behold here the hiftoric,

<^tf«i«/ reported vnto the Empcrour,which after he caufed Jobe declared vnto all the people,

at whofe generall requeft, he was forthwith fet at libcrtie, and quit ofhis puniflimcnt.and by
the common confent ofall, had the Lion beftowed vpon him. Appion faith further, that An*
droc(Hs was dayly feene to leade the Lionvp and downc the flrectcs ofRome, tied onely with

a little twine, and walking from taverne to tavcrne, receive fuch mony was given him, who
would gently fuffer himfelfe to be handled, touched, decked, and ftrowcd with flowers, all

over and over,many faying when they met him : yonder is the Lion that is the mans hoftc,

and y»nder is the man that is the Lions Phifitian. We often mournc and wcepc, for the loflc

ofthofc bcaftes we love, fo doe they many times for the lofle ofvs.

**

if
^"^^ Miator eejUHs poptU inftgnibm <iy£tbo»

It UcrimanSygHtttji^ue humeSlAtgraHciibm ora.

Next, t^thon horfe ofwarre, all ornaments laide downe.

Goes weeping, with great drops bcdewe s his cheekes adowne.

As foroe ofour nations have wives in common, and fome in fevcrall, each man k-reping

himfelfe to his ownc*, fo h?.ve fome bcaites; yea fome there are, that obferve their marriages,

with as great rcfpeft as we doc ours. Touching the mutuall focietie, and reciprocall confer

deration, which they devife amongft thcrafclves, thatfo theyraaybefaft combined toge-

ther, and in times ofneedchelpeone another, it is apparant, that if O-ven, Hogs, and other

beaftes being hurtt by vs, chance to crie, all the heard manes to aydc him, and m his defcnfc

will joinc all together. Thefifh, called ofthe Latines Efeara, having (wallowed the fiflicrs

hooke, his fellowcs will prefcntly flocke about him, and nibble the line in funderjand ifany

ofthem happen to be taken in a bow-net, (bme ofhis fellowes turning his head away , wil

put his taile in at the necke ofthe net, who with his teeth faft-holding the fame , never leave

him, vnull they have pulled him out. The Barbie fiflies, ifone ofthem chance to be enga-

ged, will (ct the line againft their backes, and with a finnej they have, toothed like a fliarpe

faw, prefcntly faw and fret the fame afunder. Concerning particularofficcs, which wee for

the bcnefitofour life draw oncfrom another,many like examples are found amongft them.

It is alTurcdly believed, that the Whale never fwimmech, vnielTc (he have a little filh going

before her as hervangard.itisinfhapelikeagudgeon , and both the Latines and we, call -it

the Whales-guide; for, fhe doth everfollow him , fuffcring her felfe, as eafily to be led and

turned by him, as a ftiip is direfted and turned by a ftearne : for rcquitall ofwhich good
turne, whereas all things elfe, be it beaft, fi(h,or veffell, that comes within the horrible C^a~
01 of this monftrous mouth, is prefcntly loft anddevoured, this little fifli, doth fafely retire

himfelfe therein, and there fleepes very quietly, and as long as heefle.pes.the whale never

ftirrcsj butaffoone as he awakeih and goeth his v^ay , wherever hce takes his courfe flic al-

wayes foUoweth him, and ifftie fortune to loofe him, flic wanders here nnd there, and often

ftriketh vpon the rodcs, as a ftiip that hath nor maft nor rudder. This, Plntarke witncftcth

tohavcfcencinthc Hand of AnticyrA. There is (iich alikefbcictic betwcene the little bird

called a Wren and the Crocodill :For,the W>en fervcth as a fentinoll to fo great a monfter:

And ifthe Ichneumon, which is his mortall ennemie approach to figlit with him, the little

birdlet, left he might ftirprifc him whilft he fleepcth, with his finging,and pecking him with

his bill, awakens nim,and gives him warning of the dangerhe is in. The bird Iivcth by the

fcraps, and fccdcth vpon the leavings of that monfter, who gently rcccivcth him into his

mouth, andfuff^crs him topeckehis jawes ^nd teeth for fuch m^mmockcsofflc/li asftickc

bctweencthem: Andifhepurpofetoclofchi$mouth,hcdoothfirftwarnehim to begone,

faifrc and caftc clofingit by little and litdc , without any whit crufhirig or hurting him. The
ftiell-
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flicll-fifl-i called a Nacre , livcth even fo with the Pinnothere, which is a little creature like

vnto a Crabfidi, and as his porter or vilier waitcs vpon him, attending the opening of the

Naci c, which he continually kcepes g iping, vntil he fee foinc little fifih enter in, fit for their

turne, then he crecpcs into the Nacre, and leaves not pinching his quickeflefli , vntillhcc

makes him clofe his fheil, and fo they both together fafi in their holdj devour their prey. In

the maner ofthe Tunnies lite, may be difcovered a fingular knowledge ofthe three parts of

theMathcmankcs. Firllfor A(trologic,it may well be faid that man doth learne it of them:

For, whcrefocver the winter SolftitiiuTi doth take thcm,therc do tliey ftay themfelvcs,& ne-

ver ftirrc till the next i!^quinodium,and that is the rcafon why An^otle doth fo willingly a-

fcribe that arte vnio themiThen for Geometric and Arithmetike, they alwaycs frame their

ftolc of a Cubike figure, every way fquarerand Co forme a folide, clofe and wel-rangcd bat-

tailon,encompa{red round about of fix equall fidcs.Thus orderly marflialed,thcy take their

courfe and fwim whither their jorney tends, as broad and wide behmd as before : So that he

that fccth and telleth but one ranke,may cafily number all the troope.forfomuch as thcnum-

bcr ofthe depth is equall vnto the bredth,and the bredth vnto the length. Touching mag-
nanimitie and haifghtic corage.it is hard to fct it forth more livcly,and to produce a rarer pat-

terne, then that of the Dog,which from /W/W was fcnt vnto y^/fArij;j^if<?r ; to whom was firft

prcfentcd a Stag, then a vvildc Boare, and then a Beare, with each ofwhich he /hould have

toughten,bu£ hefecmcd tomakcno accomptof them, and would not fo much as remoove

out ofhis place for them, but when he faw a Lion-, he prcfently rowzcd himfclfe
, fhewing

evidendy he meant onely fo noble a beafl: worthy to enter combatc with him. Concerning

repentance and acknowledging offaults coramitted,it is reptjrted, that an Elephant having

through rage of choller flainehis gove'rnor,conceived fuch an extrcame inward gricfe.that

he would never afterward touch any food,and fuffered himfelfe to p:ne to death.Touching
dcmencie, it is reported ofa Tigrc (the ficrcefl and mofl mhumane bead ofall)who haying

a Kid given her to feedc vpon, endured the force ofgnawing hunger,two daycs togither,ra-

therthenrtie would hurt him; the third day with maine flrength brake the cage, wherein

flic was kept'pent, and went elfewhere to fliift for feeding -, as one vnwilling to fcize vpon
thcfeely Kid her familiar & guefl. And concerning privileges offamiliaritie and fympathie,

caufed by convcrfation, is it not oft feene, how fome make Cats, Dogs and Hares fo tame,

fo gentle& fo milde,that without harming one another they fhal live and continue togither?

But that which experience tcacheth fea-faringmcn, efpeciallythofe that come intothefeas

ofi'<«/i>,ofthcqualitic 5c condition of the Halcyon bird,or as fome call it Alcedo or kings-

filTier, cxceedes all mans conceit. In what kindc ofcreature did ever nature fo much preferre

both their hatching, fitting, brooding and birth ? Poets faine, that the Hand ofIJ^/?/, be-

ing before wandring and fleetingvp and downc, was for the delivery ofL^toKawsdc firmc

and fettled. But Gods decree hath beenc , that all the vvatry Wildernefle fhculd be quiet

and made calnic, without raignc, wind or tempcfl:, during the time the H.i/cyen fittethand

bringethforth hir yoong-ones,which is much about the Winter SslBttttm, and Hicrced d:.y

in the yearc : By whofe Piiviledgc even in the hart & deadeflnme ofWinter we have fevca

calme daycs, and as many nightes to faile without any danger. Their Henncs know no o-

ther Cocke but their own: They never forfakc him al the dayesoftheirlifciand if the Cocke
chaunccto be wealce and crazed, the Hennc will take him vpon hir neck,3nd carry him with

hir,wherefoevcr fhc goeth,andfervchim even vntill death. Mans witte could never yet at-

tainc to the full knowledge ofthat admirable kind of building or ihudure,which the Halci'

*»vfeth in contriving ofher neafl:, no, nordevifewhatitis-of.

Plutarke, who hath feene and handledmany ofthem, thinkesit to be made of certainc

filh-boneSjWhich flie fo compafts,anaconjoyneth together,entcrlafing fome long,and fome
croffe-wayes,adding fome fouldmgs and roundings to it,that in the end fheframeth a round

kinde ofvcfTell.rcadie to floate andfwim vpon the water : which donefhe canieth thcfame

where the Sea-waves beate moftj there the Sea gcntlie beating vpon it, fhewsherhow
todaube and patch vplhe parts not wellclofed, and how toftrengthen thofeplaceSj and
fa(hion thofc ribbes,that are not faft,but ftirre with the Sea-waves : And one the other fide,

that which is clofely wrought, the Sea beating on it, dothfo fatten and conjoyne together,

that nothing,no,nol ftonc or yron.can any way loofen,divide or break the famc,cxcept with

great violence ; and what is raoft to be wondrcd at, is the proportion and figure ofthe con-

B b cavitie
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cavitic within ; for.it is fo compofcd and proporcioncd, thatit can receive or admitro man-
ner ofthing, but the Bird that built-itj for, to all things elfc, itisfo impenetrable, clofcand

Imrdjthat nothing can poflib'.y enter in: no.notfo much as the Sea- water. Lce-hcreamoft

plainc defcription ohhis buildins;, or conftinflion taken from a very good Author : yet me
thinkes, it doth not fully and fu^cicntly refolvcvs of thcdifficulticinthiskindcofArchi-

tcfture. NowfromrvhatVAmtte cMit froceede,TPeJh9MldfoT9illfuleji centemne, a»d dtfdtitnefully

interprete thoje ejfeBs, yvhich vee can neither imitate nor cpnceivei^wi to follow this equalitic or

correfpondencic bctwcene vs and beafts fomewhat further*) the privilcdgc whereof our foulc

vants to bring to hir condition whatfoevcr it conccivcth,and to difpoilc what ofmortall and

corporal] qualities belongs vnto it, tomarfliall thofc things, which flic deeroeth worthy hir

acquaintance, to difrobc and deprive their corruptible conditions, and to make them leave

as fupcrfluous and bafe gai mcnts, thickncs, length, deapth, weight, colour, fmell, roughnes,

fraoothncs,hardncs, foftnesand all fcnfible accidents elfc, to fitand appropriate them to hir

immortall and fpirituall condition : fo that Romeand Paris, which I have in my foulcj Paru

which I imagine 5 yea I imagine and conceive the fame without greatnes and placc,without

flonc and morter.and without wood:Then fay I vnto my fclfe, the fame privilcdgc feemeth

likewifctobcinbeafts: for, a Horfcaccuftomed to hcare the found of trumpets, thcnoyfe

offhor, and the clattering ofarmes, whom wee fee to fhort, to flartlc, and to neigh in his

fl'jcpe as he lyes a long vpon his litter, even as he were in the hurly-burly ; it is roofl certaine,

that in his roinde he aphrchends the found ofa drum withont any noyle, and an armic with-

out arraes or bodic.

iHcr. 1.4. 802. S^PP' videhis eejuosfortesyciim membra, iacebttnt

inJomnis, fudare tamen,jpirare^tieftpe,

£t qua(ide palmafummas contendere vires.

You Hiall fee warlike Hor(es,when in fleepe

Thcii limslie,yet fwcate,and a fnortingkeepc.

And ftrctchthckvtmoftftrength,

As for a goale at length.

That Hare, which a grey-hound imaginethinhis dreame, after whomasheflcepethwc

fee him bay, qucfl, yelp and fnort, flrctchout histailc, (hake hislcggcs andpcrfct'ilyreprc-

fcnt the motions ofhis courfejthe fame is a Hare without bones,without haire.

\i,tfi6, VemntHWijue canes in mollifape ^uiete,

JaClant crura tamenfubito,voce'fc]»e repente

Mittmt^^ crebroi reducunt naribm auras,

Vt vefiigia fi teneant inventaferarum

:

'Expergefttlltque, ftejuuntur inaniaf<tpe

(Nervorumjimulacrafugiz quafidedita cernant,:

Donee difcujjii redeant erroribtu adfe.

Ofttimcs the hunters dogs in eafiereft

Slir their legs,fodainly,open,and queft.

And fend fromnoflrelsthicke-thickefnuffingfent,

As ifon traille they were ofgame full-bent

:

And walvncdfojthey follow fliaddows vainc

Ofdeercinchafe,asiftheyfled amaine:

Till,their fiult lefl,they t«rne to fcnfc againc.

Thofc watching- Dogs,which in their fleepe we fomctimcs fire to grumblc,and then bar-

king to ftartle fodainly out oftheir flumber,as if they perceived fomc ftranger to arivc : that

ftrangcr which their minde feemeth to fee,is but an imaginaiie man,and not pcrccivedjwith-
out any dcmcnfion,colour, or being

:

' ^- 59> Confueta domi catulorum blandapropago

Degere,ftpe (evem ex oculis volucremque [oporem

DifcMtere,^ corpus de terra corripere tnflant,

Proinde ejuafignotasfades atcjue ora tueantur.

The fawning kinde ofwhelpes,at home that liv's.

From eyes to fliakelight-fwift fleepe often ftriv's,

And from the ground their flatting body hie,
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As iffomevnknownc ftrangcr they did fpie

.

Touching corporall beaiitie, before I i^oc any further, it were nccefTaric I knew whether

we arc vet agreed about hir defcrlptioii. It is very hkcly that we know not well, what bcau-

fic is eithcrin natJi c or in gcnci all, fincc we give Co many, and attribute fo divers formes to

humainc beautiejea and to our beautic:Ofwhich ifthere were any natural or lively defcrip.

tion,wc(hould generally loiowcit, as we doc the heateoffire. Wcimagine andfainchir

formes,a3 ourf^uitazies leade vs. j «

Tarpu l^mano Belqtctts ore color. '

AD utch- frocs collour hath no grace.

Scene in a Romanc Ladies face.

The Indians defcnbc it blackc and fwarthy, with blabbcrd-thicke lippcs, with a broade

andflatnorc, the inward griftlc whereofthey loade with great-gold- rings hnnging downc
to their mouthjand their neathcr-lippes with great circlets befet with precious (tones, which

cover all their chinnes ,
deeming it an efpcctall grace to fhew their teeth to the rootcs. In

Pent, thegrcatcftearcs arc ever efteemed the faireft, which with all art and ihdullrie, they

are continually ftretching out i and a man (who yet livcth) fweareth to have feenc in a pro-

vince ofthe Eafli-Indias the peoplcfo carefull to make them greatjandfo to loade them with

hcavic jeweh, that at cafe he could have thruft hisarme through one of their care-holcs.

There arc other nations, whocndcvor to make their teeth as blackc as jet, andskorncto

have them white and in other places they die them red.Not oncly in the province ofBajke»

but in other places,women arc accounted faireft when their heads are fhaven ; and which is

ftrange,in fome ofthe northerly frozen-countries, as T'/w/V affirmcth. Thofe o(AIexica,e'

ftecmcthc httlenes oftheir forcheads,as one ofthe chicfeft beauties, and whereas ih^y (have

their haire over all their body bcfides, by artificiall meanes they labor to norilh and make it

growc onely in their fortheads; and fo love to have great dugs, that they Hrive to have their

children fucke over their fhouldcrs.So would wefetTorthilfavordncs.Thc Italians propor-

jnon-it big and plum ; The Spaniards fpynic and lanke,and amongO: vs one would have hir

whitc,another brounc,onc foft and delicarCjanother ftrong and luftie : fome delire wanton-

ncs and blithncs.and othcrfbmc fturdines and majeftie to be joyned with it. Even as the prc-

heminencein bcaufie,which afcnbcth vntothc Sphcricall figiire,the Epicuriansrefcrrc

the fame vntothc Piramidalland fq'iare; and fay they cannot fwallovv aGodmaderoundc
likcabowlc. Buthowfoevcritis, nature hath no more privilcdgcd vs in that, then in other

things, concerning common lawes. And ifwe imparcially enter into judgement with our

felveSjWC fliall findcjthat ifthere be any creature or beafte leffe favored in that,then we,therc

are others (and that in great numbers) to whom nature hath beene more favorable then to

vs. A mhliid ammttlil>t*s decore vmcimHr. We Are excelledm comelines. By muKj living creatures:

Yea oftcrcftriall creatures that live with vs. For, concerning thofe ofthe Sea, omitting their

figurc,wh;ch no proportion c.tn containc, fb much doth it diffcr,both in collour,in neatcnes,

infmoothnes andm difpofition, wemuftgivc place vnto them: which in all qualities wc
muft likewjfe do to the airy ones.And that prerogative,which Poets ycaiB vnto our vpright

ftaiurc^looking towards heaven whence hir beginning is,

PronacjuecumfpeSlentnnimaltitCdteretterramt OuidMeunu

Os hommfublime dedit,c<tlpme]ue videre l.iS^.

IuJ/ic,(^ ereilosadfydem toilere vnlttts.

Where other creatures on earth looke and lie,

A loftic looke God gave man,bad him pric

On heav'n,rais'd his high count'nance to the skie.

ismeercly poetical, forthcrcarc many little hearts, that have their fight dtrc£tly fixed to-

wards heaven: Ifinde the Camels and the Eftridges necke much moreraifed and vp-
right, thcnours. Whatbeafls have not their face aloft and before, and looke not direftly

oppofit, as we •, and in their naturall poffurc defcrie not as much of heaven and earth, as

man dotii?And what qualities ofour corporall conftitution,both in Plato and in Cicero can-

not fit and fcrvc a thoufandbcafts? Suchasmoft refembleman areth: vilcft and filthieft

of all the rout: As for outward apparancc and true fhapeof thevifagc, it is the Munkic
or Ape: ^ ,

Stmia qu<mjimm,tMrftjjimn beftM^nobts ! , £^

,
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An Apc.a moft il-favored bcaft.

How like to vs in all the red ?

ns for inward and vitall parts,it is the Hog.Trucly.whcn I confidcr man all nnkcd (yea be il

in that fex, which fcemcth to have and chalcngcthc greateft ftiarc of cyc-plcafing bcautie)

and view his dcfcfts, his naturall fubjeftion, and manifold impeifeftions; Ifindcwehavc
had much morereafon to hide and cover oiirnakedncs, then any creature cHc.Wcmaybc
cxcufed for borrowing thofe which nature had therein favored more then vs, with their

beauties to adornevs, and vnder their fpoiles of wool!, of hairc, of fethers, ?nd offilketo

ftiioudc vs. Let vs moreover obfcrvc, that man is the oncly creature, whofc wants offends

his owne fellowes, and he alone that in naturall aftions muft withdrawc and fcqucfter him-

felfc from thoftof his owne kinde. Vcrely it is an ejffeft worthie confideration, that the

skilfullcft raaiftcrs of amorous dalliances appoint for a remcdic of Venetian paflions, a free

and full furvay ofthe body which one longeih and feekes-after : and that to coole the long-

ing and afwage the hcate offricnd(hip,one needc but pcrfcftly view and throughly confider

whathcloudh.
OviJ.refHt.^m. JUe quodobfcanoi in aperto corpore partes

i/t.i.jj. •
' ViderAt,in cftrfu ejHtfmit,h,tfit Amor.

The love ftoodc (lill.thatranne in full carcerc,

When bare It (awe parts that fliould not appcarc.

And although this remedie may happily proceedc from a fqucaiiiifh and cold humorryct

isit a wondeifull figneofourimbecilitiejthatthevfeand knowledge fliouldfo make vs to be
cloyd one ofanother. It is not baflifulncs (o much, as art and forefight makes our Ladies fo

circumfjjcft and vnwillingtolct vs come into their dofets before they arc fully readie, and

throughly painted,to come abroade, and (hew thenifelves

;

tuerl^^ljS
noflrM hocfaUit,ejHo magis ipf<e

Om»ia/ummepereh0svit(tpo0/c<emace/a»r,

JQmosremere volmt nd^rtSloejut ejfe tn ttmore.

Our Miftrilfcs knowe this,which mak's them not difclofe

Parts to be plaid within,erpecially from thofe

Whom they would fervanrs hold,and m their love-bands clofe.

Whereas in other creatures,there isnothing but we lovc,& pleafeth our {enfe$:(b that even

from their excrements & ordurc,we draw not only dainties to ear,but our richeft ornaments

and perfumes. This difcourfc ofbcautie toucheth only our common order, and is not fo (a-

crilegious as it intendeth or dareth to comprehend thofe divine, fupernaturall, and extraor-^

dinarie beauties, which fometimes arefeene to lliine amongft-vs, even as flarres vnder a

corporalland tercftriallvaile. Moreover thatpartofnatuiesfavors, which we impart vnto

beafts,is by our owne confeflion much more advantageous vnto them. We aflume vnto our

felvesimaginarieand fantafticall goods, future and abfent goi^ds, which iiumanccapacitie

can no-way warrant vnto hir felfe; or fome other, which by the overwtcn!ng of our owne
opinion, wc falciiyafcribevntoourfelvcs 5 asrcafon, honor and knowledge ; and to them
as their proper (bare we leave the cfTentiall, the maneagable, and palpable goods, as peace,

reft, fecuritie,innocencie, and heakh : Health I fay, which is the goodlicfl and ritchell pre*

fent, nature can' impart vnto vs. So that even Sloike Philofophic dareth to affirme, that if

HerAcUtHs and Pherecydes could have changed their wifedome with health, and by that

meancs, theonctohaveridhimfelfeofthcdropfic, and the other ofthe lowfic-evill, which

fo fore tormented them, they would furely have done-it : whereby they alfo ycelde fo much
more honor vnto wifedome, by comparing and coiintcrpofing the f^ime vnto health, then

they doe in this other propofition oftheir$,where they fay, that if Ctrees had prefcntcd Vltf-

fes with two kindes ofdrinke, the one to turnc a wifeman into a foolc, the other to change a

foolc into a wifeman, he would rather have accepted that of folly, th«n have bcene pleafcd,

that ^rf« Hiould transforme his humaine fhapc into a beafls . And they fay, that wifedome

hir felfe would thus have fpoken vnto him : Meddle not with me, hut IcAve tne rather the» thou

JkoHldefl placemevtidertheJhApeandbodjiofanAjfe. What? Thisgreatand heavenly wife-

dome ?Arc Philofophcrs contented then , to quit- it for a corporalland earthly vaile ? Why
then it is not for reafcns fake,nor by difcourfc, and for the foule , we fo much excell beafts

:

it is for the lovewc bearc vnto our bcauty,vnto our fairchcw,& goodly difpofition oflimbs,

that
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thitwe t ejcft, andfet our vndcrftanding at nought, our wifedome, and what elfc wthavc.

Well, I allow ofthis ingenuous and volontaric confcflion : furely they knew thofc parts, wc
fo much labor to pampcr,to be mecrefantazics.Suppofe, hearts had al the vcrtuc,thc know-

ledge,the wifedomc and fiifficiencie ofthe Stoikej,thcy iLould ftill be beaftsjnor might they

ever be compared vnto a mifcrab!e,wretched, and fenfclesman For,whcnall is donc,what-

focver is not as we are,is not ofany worth. And God to be cftecmed ofvSjmufl(as we will

fiiew anonnc) drawcfomcwhat neere-it.Whereby it appearcth, that it is not long ofa true

diftourfe, but ofa foohHi-hardincSjand felfc-prcfuiningobftinacic, we prcferr our Iclves be-

fore other creatures,3nd fequcftcr our felvcs from their condition and focietic. But to returne

to ourpurpofe,wc have for our part inconftancie.irrefolutionjvncertainty, fonow,fi»pcrfti-

tion,carcfulnes for future things (yea after our life) ambition, covetoufncs.jeloufie, cnvic, in-

orduiate.mad and vntamcd appetites, warrc, falfehood, difloyaltie,detraftion, and curiofitie.

Surely we have ftrangely overpaid this worthie difcouifc, whereofwe fo much glorie, and

this readincs to judge, or capacuie to know, ifwe h;ive purchafcd thefame with tlie price of
fo infinit paffions, to which we are vnccffandy enthralled. Ifwe be not pleafed (as Socrates

is) to make this noble prerogative over beads, to be of force, that whereas nature hath pre-

(cribedthcm ccitaine feafons, and bowndes for their naturallluft and voluptuoufncs. {he

hath given-vs at all hours and occafions the full reines of them.F? vimm A^rotit,ejuia prodefi

rare, nocet (kpiffime, mehas eft non adhthere ommno, ^ndf?f,Jpe d(tht<tfaltttis tn afertamperniciem

incftrrere:Sic,haudfcto^m meliusfnertt hnmane getten moturn iftnm celerem,cogitatioms acumen,

/olertiam, tjuem rationed vocamus, quomampe/itferafintmu/tfs, ^dmodumpaucisfalutaria, non

dart omnino,(]uam tam munifice^ tarn lar£e dart. As it is better not to vfe wtne at all tnjickeper-

JenSy becavfe it feUomc doth themgood, hut many times,much hurt, then tn hope ofdouhtfuUhealth

to runne into vndoukeddanger 'ifo doe Inot k»owe y whttherit were belter that thisfwtft motion

ofthe thoughtythisfljarpenes,this conceitednes,which we calrtafon,pjoHldnot at allbegiven to ptan-

kfftde (becaufeit is pernicious vnto manyy andhealthfullto very few) then that it [houldbe gi-

venfo plentifully andfo largely. What good or conuiioditic may we imagine this farrc-vnder-

ftanding of fo many things brought ever vnto Farro^md to Anftotle ? Did it ever exempt,

or could it at any time free them from humane inconveniences ? Were they ever difchar-

gcd ofthofc accidents that incidcntly follow a feellie labouring man ? Could they ever draw
any eafe for the gout from logike ? Andhowbeit they knew the humor cngendring the

fame to lodge in the joynt«,have they fclt-it the lefTc ? Did they at any time make a covenant

with death, although they knew full well that fome nations rejoyce at hir comming ? as alfo

of Cuckoldlhip,becaufe they knew women to be common in fome countries? But contrari-

wife having both held thcfirft ranke in knowlcdge,the oneamongft the Romanes,ihc other

^mong the Graecians, yea and atfuch times wherein fciences floriflied mofl, we could ne-

ver Icarne, they had any fpcciall exccllencie in their life. Wee fee the Grarcian hath beenc

put to his plunges in fecking to difcharge himfelfe from fome notable imputations in his life.

Was it ever found that fenfualitie, and health arc more plcafing vnto him that vnderftands

Aftrologic and Grammar?
(Illiteratinum minus nervi rigtntf

As ftiffe vnleamed finncwes ftand,

As theirs that much more vndcrftand.)

or (hame and poverty leflc importunate an d vexing?

Scilicet& morbis,^ debilitate carebis,
lnyejz.fit.j^.

Et luSlumjy^ curamejfugies,^ temporavita ij5.

Longatibi pofihacfato meliore dabuutur.

Thou (halt be hrom difcafc and weakenefTe free,

From moane,from care,long time of life to thcc.

Shall by more friendly fate afFoorded be.

I have inmy daycs feenc a hundred Artificers,and as many laborers,morc wife and more
happy, then fome Reftors in the vniverrity,and whom I would rather rcfemble.Me thinkes
Learning hath a place amongeft things neceffaric for mans lifc,as glory,noblenenc,d!gnuic,
or at moll as richcs,and fuch other qualities,which indeed fteade the famcbut a far-off^ and
more in conceipt , than by Nature. We have not much more need ofoffices, ofrules, and
Uwcs how to live in our common-wcalth,than the Cranes and Antes have in theirs. Which
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notwith(lancliii2:,we fee how orderly,and without inftruaion they maintainc thcmfclvcs. Jf
Wrtn were mfe he rreu/d value every thing according to tis worth, avd tuitu either morefroftahle,
or mor e necefartefor life . Hce that (hall number vs by our aftions and proceedings , fliall

doiibtlefle findemany morecxcellent.oncs amongeft the ignorant, then amon«^ The vvifcr
fortcil nicane inallkindeof Veitucs. JVly opinionis,that ancient 7<^wfbrotight?orth ma-
ny men ofmuch more valour and fufficienae,both for peace and warrc , then this late Icarn^
cd "K^JWi?, which with all her wifedomc hath overthrownc hercrft-fiouiifliino-cftatc. Ifall
the reft were alike, then flioiild honeftic and innoccncie at leaft belong to thfauncicnf, for
file was exceedingly well placed with fimplicitie . But I will (horten this difcourfc , which
happily would draweme further then I would willingly followe : yet this much I will fay
more, that onely humiiitie and ftibmtjfion is able tomake aperfect honefi man . Every one muft
not have the knowledge ofhis duetic referred to his owne judgement , but ought rather to
haveitprefcribedvnto him, and not be allowed to chufe itathispleafure and free-will : o-
therwife according to the imbccilitic ofour reafons, and infinite variety ofour opinions, wee
might paradventure forge and devife fuch duties vnto our fclves, as would induce vs (as Spi.
curm faith) to endevor to deftroy and devoureone another. Thefirjllaw that ever Godgave
vnto ma»,wM a Law ofpure obedience. It was a bare and fimple coramandement,whcrofman
fliould enquire 8i know no further:forafmuch as to obey is theproper duty ofa reafonablefoule

acknoTcvledging a heavenly andfuperionr benefa^or. from obeying and ycelding vnto him pro-
ceede all other vertues,even as all finnes derive from felfc-over-wecning. Contrary-vwfe,thc

, firfl: temptation that ever feized on humane Nature was difobedience,by the Divelsinfticra-

tion,whofe firfl: poifon, fo farrc infinuated it fclfe into vs, by reafon ofthe promifes he made
Gcwjn f.5.j. vs ofwifcdome and knowledge, Eritisjtcut dij fcientes bonum ^malum. TouJhalbe like Gods

l^nowing tothgoodand evilL And the Syrcns.to deceive Vlyffes,zr\A allure him to fal into their

daungerous and confounding fnares offer to give him the full fruition ofKnowledf^e. The
opinion of Wifedome is theplague of man. That is the occafion why ignorance is by our rc-

Cohjf.c.iX ligion recommended vnto vs,as an infttument fitting beleefc,and obedience. C^vete^nequis

vos decipiatper Thilofophiam ^ inaiiesfeduUiones,[ecmdttm elementa mmdt. Taktheed^lefia'

rite man deceiveyou by Philofophie and vatnefeducements^aecordmg to the rudiments ofthe world
All the Phylofopcrs of all <hc fefts that ever were, do generally agree in this point, that the
chicfeftfelicitieor/«w«j«>» bomm confifteth in the peaceand tranquilttic ofthe foulc and
body:butwhere fhall we find-it?

Hor.li. J.epiJ!. nyidfummumfapiensvm minor eft love, dives,

t.meptn. LtberJoomratHi,pulcher,%^exdemcjueRegHm:

T'recipftefantu^nijt citmpitftita molejh efl.

In fummCjwho wife i$knowne,is lefTe then love alone,

Rich,honorable, free,faire, Kin^ ofKings,

Chiefely in health,but when fleagme trouble brings.

It feemethverely, that Nature for the comfort ofour miferable and wretched condition,

hath allotted vs no other portion butprefumption. It is therefore (as f/)/^?^/?^ faith) that

man hath nothing that is properly his owne,but the vfe ofhis opinions. Our hereditary por-

tion is nothing but fmoke and winde. The Gods(as faith Phylofophie) have health in true

efTence, and fickenede m conceipt. OMan cleane contrary,poffejfethgoods in imagination^and e-

vUs effentially. We have had reafon to make the powers ofour imagination to bee offorce:

For,all our felicities are but in conceipt,and as it were in a dreame . Hcarc but this poore and

miferable creature vaunte himfclfe. T here is nothing (faith Ctcero)(o delightfully and plea-

fant as the knowledge ofLetters ; ofLetters I (ay
,
by whofc meancs the infinitic of things,

the incoraprehcnfible greatneflfe of nature, the heavens,thc earth,and all the fcas oflhis vaft

vniverfe, are made knownc vnto vs. They have taught vs religion, moderation, ftowtncllc

ofcourage, and redeemed our foulc out ofdarkeneffe, to make her fee , and diftinguifh ofaH

things, thehighaswcllasthclowe, thefirft asthela{t,andthofebetwceneboth. It is they

that ftore and fupply vs with all flich Things as may make vs live happily and well , and in-

ftruft vs how to pafTe our time without forrow or offence- Secmeth not this goodly Ora-

tor to fpcakeof the Almighriesand cvcrliving Gods condition? And touching cflFc£les, a

thoufand poore fecly women in a country towne have lived, and live a life much more repo-

fed, more peaceable, and more conftant, then ever he did,

T)eni
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princeps vtu ratienem invenit eAm,^ue

Nunc appeUntur/apienttHy^niijaeper tirtem,

F/ftBtbtn e u»tis vium tanttfijue tenebris^

Jh tarn tran^uillo& tarn cUra iuce /ocavit:

Good fir, It was God, God it was, firfl: found,

That courfe ofmans hfc,which now is rcnown'd

Byname of wifcdome; who by arte repofdc.

Our life m fo cleare light,calmc fo compofdc,

From fo great darkcneflTe, fo great waves oppofdc.

Obfervc what glorious and noble words thcfc be : yet but a flight accident brought this

wifemans vndcrftanding to a farre worfe condition , than that ofa hmple fhccpheard ; not^

withftanding this divine Teacher, and this heavctily wifcdome. Of like impudence is the

pTom\(c ofDemocrttiu h\s Bookc. Ivtiltiotvjpeakeofailthings : And that fond title vvhicl;i

Arifiotle gives vs ofmortall gods, and that rafh judgement of Chryjippiu , that Dion was as

vertuous as God:And my Seneca faith, he acknowledgeth thatGod hath given him life,but

how to live well, that he hath ofhimfdfe. Like vnto this other,/» virtMtevereglortamHr:ejuod ClcnatJeol

mncontmgerct,ftdaomtmaDeo, nona nobis haberemtu. We rightly vaunt vs ofvertue , rvhtch

vefhouldnot doe^ifwe ijAclit ofGod, not of our felves. This^ioh Senecaes , that the Wife man
hath a fortitude like vnto Gods; but inhumane weakncflc,whcrein he cxcelleth him. There
is nothing more common, than to mecte with fuch paffages oftemerity : There is not any of
vs thatwil be fo much offended to fee hirafelfe compared to God,as he will deeme himfelfc

wronged to be dcpreffed in the ranke ofother creatures . So much are wee more jealous of
out owne intcrcft, than ofour Creators. Butwe mufttreadethisfoolifh vanitic vnder footc,

and boldly fhakeofF,and lively rcjcft thofe fond -ridiculous foundations,whereon thefe filfe

opinions are built. So long as man fhall be pcrfwaded to have meanes or power ofhimfelfe,

(b long will he deny, and never acknowledge what he oweth vnto his Maifter : he (hall al-

wayes (as the common faying is) make fhift with his owne ; Hee muft be ftnppcd into his

fliirt . Let vs confider fome notable example of the cffeft of Philofophie. Tojfidomut ha-

ving long timebcene grieved with a painefuU-lingering difeafe
,
jvhich with the fmarting-

paine made him to wring his hands, and gnafh his teeth, thought to fcorncgricfc, withex-

clayming and crying out againft-it : 'Doe what thou Itji, yet wiil I never fay that thou arte

pertll or paine. Heefcelcth the fame paflions that my lackey dooth , but hee boaftctb him-

fclfc, that at leaft he conteincth his tongue vnder the lawes ofhis feft. 'Ke fuccumberenon

portebat verbisgbriantem : It was notfor hirn-> toyeelde tn deedes, who hadfo braved it tn words.

T4rche(ilas lying ficke of the gowt , Carneades comming to vifite him , and feeing him to

frowne, fuppofinghc hadbccne angry, was going away agame, but he called him backe,

& fhewing him his feet and brcaff, faid vnto him.there is nothing come from thence hither.

This hath foraewhata better garbc ; for hee fccleth himfelfe grieved withfickenefTe, and

would faine be ridde ofit, yet is not his heart vanquifhcd or weakened thereby , the other

(lands vpon his ftiffenelle (as I fcare) more verbaJl then eflentiall. And T)ionjft'4s Heracleom

tes being tormented with a violent fmarting in his elcs , was at laft pcrfwaded to quitte thefc ^
Stoicke refolutions.

Beitfuppofed that LearningandKnowledge fliould worke thofe cffefts they fpeake of,

that is, to blunt and abate the fliarpencs of thofe accidents or mifchances , that followe and

attend vs; doth flic any more than whatignorance effefteth much more evidently and (im-

ply? The Philofbpher Pyrrho being at fca , and by reafon of a violent (lorme in great dan-

ger to be caft away, prefentcd nothing vnto thofe that were with him in thefhip, to imitate

but thefccuritieofanhogwhich was aboardc, who nothing at alldifmaide, feemcd to be-

hold and out-ftare the tempeft. Philofophie after all her precepts gives vs over to the ex-

amples ofaWreftlerorofa Muleticr,in whom wcordinarily perceive muchleffefeclingof

death,ofpaine,ofgriefe, and other inconveniences, and more vndanted conftantie.thene-

ver Learning or Knowledge could (tore a man withalljVnlelTe he were borne, and ofhim-

felfe through fome naturall habitude, prepared vnto it. What is the caufe, the tender mem-
bers of a childe, orlimbcsof ahorfearemuchmoreeafily , and with leffe paine cut and inci-

fed then ours, ifit be not ignorance? How many, oncly through the power of imagination,
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have falnc into dangerous difeafcs? We ordinarily fee divcrfc that will caufeihemfclvcs to

be let blood, put gcd, and dieted, becaufc they would be cured ofdifcafcs, they never felt but

inconccir,vvhen cflcntialland true maladies failevs, then Sacncc and Knowledgelends-v$

hns : This colour or complexion (faith {>ic)preragcth fome rhumatike dcfluxion will enfuc

you :This foultnng-hot feafon menaceth you with fome fcbricitant,coHimotion-,this cutting

ofthe vitall Imc of your left hand wamcth you offome notable and approaching indifpofi-

tion. And at laft iTic will roundly addreflc htrfelfc vnto perfeft health; faying, this youthly

\'igor andfodamc joy can notpoffiblyftay in one place, her blood and ftrtngthrauft be a-

bated, for fearc it turnc you to fome mifchicfc. Compare butthc life ofamanfubjcft to

thcfe- like imaginations, vnto that of a day-labouring fwainc, who foUowes his naturall ap-

petites, who mcafureth all things onely by the prcfent fcnfc , and hath neither learning nor

prognofti cations, who fceleth nodifeafe but when he hath it : whereas the other hath of«

ten the flonc imaginarily , before he have itinhisreines : As if it were not time enough to

endure the fickneflc when it lhall come, he doth in his fanfic prevent the fame , and head*

long runneth to mcctc with it. What 1 fpeakc of Phificke, the fame may generally bee ap-

plied and drawne to all maner oflearning. Thence came this ancient opinion ofthofcPhi-

iofophers , who placed chiefe felicitie in the acknowledging ofour judgements weakeneflc.

My ignorance affoords mee as much caufcofhopc asofrcarc : and having no other regi-

ment for my health, then that of other mens examples, and ofthe events, I fee elfewhercin

like occafions, whereof Ifinde fome ofall fortes : And rche vpon the comparifons, that are

moft favourable vnto me. I embracehcalth with open arraes, free, plainc andftilljand pre-

pare my appetite to enjoy-it, by how much more,it is now leffe ordinary and more rare vn-

to mee : fofirreis it from mee, that I withthebittcrneflc offome new and forced kindc of

hfc, trouble her reft, and moleft her cafe. Beaftes doc manifcftly declare vnto vs, how ma-
ny infirmities our mindcs agitation bringsvs. That which i$ told vs ofthofe that inhabitc

BreJiS, who die onely through age, which foine impute to the clcarenclTcandcalmenefrc

oftheir aire, I rather afcribe to the calraeneffc and clearenefTe oftheir mindes, voydc and free

from all paffions, cares, toiling , and vnpleafant labours, as a people that pafTe then life in a

wondcrfuU kinde offimplicitic and ignorance, without letters, or lawes, and without Kings

or any rcligion.Whcnce comes it (as we dayl^ fee by experience) that the rudeft and groffeft

clownes, are more tough- ftrong, and more defired in amorous executions? And that the

love ofa Muleticris often more acceptable,then that of a perfumed- quaint courtier? Butbe-
caufe in the latter, the agitation ofhis minde doth fo diftraft, trouble and weary the force of
his body; as it alfo troubleth and wearieth it fclfc , who docth belie, or more commonly caft

the fame downc even into madncfTe, but her owne promptitvide, her point, her agilitie, and

to conclude her proper force? whence proceedes thefubtUeilfoUie^ lfntfiomthefuhtleFlwif9

dome? As from the extreameft fricndOiips proceede the cxtreameft enmities^and from the

foundcfl: healths, themortalleft difeafes; fo from the rarcftand quickefl agitations ofour

mindes enfue thc'moft diftempered and outragious frenzies. There wants but halfe a pe^s

turne to palTc from the one to the other. In mad mens aftions, we fee how fitly folly futeth

and meets with the ftrongeft operations, ofovr rainde . Who knowes not how vnpercei-

vable the neighbourhood betwcene folly with the livelieft elevations of a fi ee minde is; and

the cffeftsofafupreame and extraordinary vertue? T^lato affirmeth, that melancholy minds

are more excellent and difciplinable; So arc there none more inclinable vnto follie. Diverfo

fpirits arc fecnc to be overthrownc by their owne force, and proper nimblcncffe. What a
uatvTitjfo. ftart hath one ofthe moft judicious, ingenious, and moft fiitcd vnto theayre oftrue ancient

poefie, lately gotten by his owne agitation and felfe-gladncfTe, above all other Italian Poets

that have bin ofalong time?Hath not lie wherewith to be beholding vnto this his killing vi-

vacitic? vnto this clcarcneffc, that hath fo blinded him? vnto his exaft and fatre-reaching

apprchenfion ofreafon , which hath made him voydc ofreafon? vnto the curious and labo-*

rious purfufc ofSdences, that have brought him vntofottiftincfTe? vnto this rare aptitude to

the exercifes ofthe minde,which hath made him without minde or cxercifc? I rather fpitcd

then pittied hirajwhen I faw him at Ferrarajm fo pitteous a plight,that he furvived himfclfej

roiftacknowledging both himfelfc and his labours, which vnwitting to him, and even to his

face,havc becne publifiied both vncoire£^cd androaimed. Will you have aman healthy,

will you have bun regular^ and in conftant and (afe condition? ovcrwhchnc himin the darke

pit
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pit of ieUcnelte, and dulncflc. Wc muft be befottcd ere wc can become wife, anddazled

before we can be led. And ifa man (Tiall tell iiie , that the commoditie to have the appetite

cold to griefs, and wallowifh to evills , drawes this incx)mmoditie after-it, itisalfo confc-

quently'thc fame, that makes vs ieffe fharpc and greedy to the enjoyino; ofgood^and ofplea-

fines : It is true, but the miferic ofour condition beareth, that wee have not fo much to en-

Joy, as to (hun, and that cxtreame voluptuoufnes doth not fo much pinch vs as a lightfmart:

Sigmm homines i>o»a<]uamm(i/it (eMtUM. Mttt haven duller feeftMg ofagood turne^thenofunillf

fte haue not fofenftble afeeling ofperfeU health,m we have ofthe leasijicketteffe.—* pfiftgit £„„!u$.

In cute vix fummn violatumplagula cerpia,

Ruanda valere nihilejuemquam movet.Hoc iuv4t vtium

^aodme nofi tdyejuet latUs aut pes *, catera (jnifjuam

X^s!c<]uiatAUtfanumfef6,Aktfentirevalentem.

A light ftroke that dooth fcarfe the top- skinne wGUnd,

Greevcs the gall d body, when in health to be.

Doth fcarfe move any : onely eafe is found.

That neither fide nor foote toi menteth mti

Scarfc any in the reft can feele he's found.

Our l>eifi9 w health, is hm the privatton ofhing it. Sec wherefore the fcft of Philbfophie,

that hath moft preferred fefifiialitie, hath alfo placed the fame but to indolcncie or vnfeeling

of paine. To have no infirmitie at all is the chicfeft poflcflion ofhealth, that man can hope-

for (as EHftfHs faide:)

Nimium bo ni est cut nthileH ma/i. Cic. T»fc v.Aj

He hath but too much good.

Whom no ill hath withftood.

For, the fame tickling and pricking, which a matt doth feele in fome pleafurcs.nnd (cemes

beyond firaple hcalth.and indolencie,this aftire and moving fcnfualitie,or as I may terme-it,

itching and tingling pleafurc aymes but to be free from paine,as her chicfeft fcope.Thcluft-

fuli longing which allures vs to the acquaintance ofwomen, fcckcs but to expell that paine^

which an eameft and burning dcfirc doth poftclTc-vs-with, and defireth but to alay-it, there

by to come to reft, and be exempted from this fever, And fo ofothers. I (ay tbei efore.that if

fimplicitic direfteth-vs to have no evil,it alfo addicftcth vs
, according to our condition to a

moll happy cftate. Yet ought it not to be imagined fo dull and heavie, that it be altogether

fenfles.And Crantor had great rcafon to withftand the vnfenfiblcncfle of Epicurw^idt were
fb deepcly rooted,that the approching and birth ofevills might gainefay-it. I commend not

thatvnfenfiblencfle, which is neither poftible nor to be defircd. lam well pleafcd not to be

fickc, but ifI be,T will know that I am fojand if 1 be cautherized or cut,t wil fecle-it.Vcrely

he that(hould roote out the knowledge ofevtl, [houldtherervithall extirp the knowledge ofvoluptu-

oufries, & at laft bring man to nothing. IHudnthildolere^non fine magna merctde contingit immani'

tatis in animofiMporis in corpore.This very point,not to be offended orgrievedwith any thingjbefalls

not freely to a man, without either inhumamtie in his minde, or fenfelefne^e in his body. SickncfTc

isnotamifTevntoman, comminginhirturnc : Nor is he alwayes toftiunne painc, nore-

ver to follow fenfiialitie. It is a great advantagefor the honour ofignorance , that Science it

fclfe throwes-vs into hirarmes, when fhcfindcs her felfe bufietomake vs ftrongagainft

the affaulfs ofevills ; fhe is forced to come to this coinpofition; to yecld-vs the bridle, and
givc-vsieave to flirowd our felvcs in hir lap, and fubmit our felvcs vnto her favour, to lliel-

tervs againft the aflaults and injuries offormne. For,whatmeanethfheelfe,whcn fheper-

fwadcs vs to withdraw our thoughts from the evills that poflefle vs, and entcrtainetnem

with forc-gon pleafiires, and fteadc-vs as a comfort ofprefent evills with the remembrance
offore-paft felicities, and call a vaniHicd content to our help, for to oppofe it againft that

which vcxeih vs? Levationes agritudinum in avocatione acogttanda moletiia, ^revocatione ck.ihii.

adcontemplandoi vsluptatesponit. Safes efgriefes he repofeth either in calltngfrom the thought

ofoffenfe, or calling to the contemplations offomepleafures. Vnlefte it be, l|]at where force failes

herftie will vfe policie , andfticw a trickcofnimbleneftc and turnc away, where the vigor

both ofher bodyand armes ftiallfailehcr. For, notoncly to a ftriftPhilofopher,bni (im-

ply to any fctled man, whenhe by experience feclcth the burning alteration ofa hote- fever,

what
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w hat currant paimcnt is it to pay him with ihfr remembranceof the fwcctneflc ofGrcdke

wmcJ It would rather cmpairc his bargainc.

Che ricord*rJi ilben doppta la nsia.

For to thinkc ofour joy,

Redoubles our annoy.

Ofthat conditionis this other counfcll, which Philofophie gitreth, oncly to keepc forepaft

felicities in mcrtioric, and thence blot out fuch gricfcs as we have felti as iflhe skill to forget

were in our power : and counfcll, ofwhich we have much Icfle.

Ci. rin.L*. Smvis eH UborHmpnteritorum mtmortM.

Eurip. Oflabours ovcrpall,

Reracmbiance hath (wcetc tafte.

what? fliall philofophic, which ought to put the weapons intomy handt,to fight againft

fortune*, which iLould harden my courage, to fupprcflc and lay at my fcetc all humane ad-

vcrfiticsjwill (he fo faint, as to makeme like afearcfiill cunny creepeintofomc lurking-hole,

and like a craven to tremble andyecld? For, memory rcprcfcntethvntovs, not whatwe
chufcjbut what pleafeth her.Nay,therc is nothing fo dcepely imprintcth any thing in our re-

nicmbrance,asthedcfirctoforgct,thc(amc : It is a good way to commend to the keeping,

cic fin.h»n.l.\. andimprintany thing in our mindc,tofolicitc her to loofc the fame. And that is falfc. Efi
Ji:timmnobu,'ijt&adver(a,<!jHaJlperpetuaobIivione obruamtUy & feeundA iuchnde & fitesviter

meniinerimw. Thts is engrajfedw vsy or at leajl in ourporver , that Ive both bmy tn perpettut/icb'

Itvion things paji agawfi vs, and recorde mthpleasure and delight rvhat/oever rpatfor vt.

Th. in yitd And this is in\c,Mentmetiam qu<t nolo^ obltvifei noMpajfunt cjui volo. Iremember eventhofi
Thtm.i. tJoings I vi>oHldnot\a»dcan notforget tvhat Iwould. And whofc counfell is this? his, ,^iy*«M.

«;« fapientemprofiterift aufus. IVho onelj durflprofejfe himfelfe a wifeman.
LMr.l.^. iot6. ^Imgenm humamm ingemo fuperavit^^ omnes

^i'"'"'' Fr/frinxitJielUs^ exorttu vti atherimfoL

Who from all mankmde hue for wit the prize,

And dimn'd the ftarrcs aswhen skies Sunne doth rife.

To emptie and diminifh the memorie, is it not the ready and oncly way to ignorance?

Sen Oed.a^l.$.
JfJers malorHm remeJiam igtiorantia eil,

fc. ij. Ofills a remcdic by chance.

And very dull IS ignorance.

We fee divcrfc like precepts, by whicli we are permitted to borrow frivolous apparances

from the vulgar forte, where lively and ftrong reafon is not offorce fufficicnt : alwaycs pro-

vidcd,they bring vs content and comfort. Where they can not cure a fore, they are plcafed

to ftupific and hide the fame. I am perfwaded they wiU not dcnic me this, that ifthey could

polFibly addeany order or conftancic to a mans life, that it might thereby be ftill maintained

m pleafure and tranquillitie, by, or through any wcakcneffe or infirmitic ofjudgement, but

they would acccpt-it.

Hor./.**j/?.J.i4
—'potare,&fpargerefiores
Jncipiam, patiarcjue veL inconfultus haberi. '

I will bcginnc to ftrcw floWers, and drinke free,

Andfuffer witleffc, thriftlcfTchcld to bee.

There (hould many Philofophers be found oiLycat his opinion : This man in all other

things being very temperate, and orderly in his demeanors, living quietly and contentedlic

with his family,wanting ofno duty or office both toward his owne houfhold and ftrangers,

very carefully preferving himfelfe from al hurtful things rnotwithftanding through fomc al-

teration ofhisfcnfcs or fpirites, he was fopoflefled with this fantafticall conceipt orobfti-

nate humour,that he ever and continually thought to be amongft the Theaters,where he ftill

(aw all manner offpcftacles,paftimes, fportcs and the bcft Commedies ofthe worlde. But

being at lafl: by the skill ofPnyfitions cured ofthis roaladie, and his offending humour pur-

ged, he could hardly be held from putting them in fute , to the end they might reftorehim

to the former pleafures and contents of his imagination.

H«r. hh, I. e/>i. 'polme occidtFlis amict,

a.138. No»Yervafiis,ait, cuifc extortaveluptas,

Et dempttuper vim mentisgratiffimw error.

You



You have not fav'd mc, friends, but flaine me quite,

(Quoih he) from whomforcfcismy delight,

And erroLir purg'd, which beft did pleafc my fpright.

Ofa raving like vnto th. t of ThrafyUw, fonne vnto Pythodorus, who verily belicvcd,that

all the fliips that went out from the haven of Tyrre, yea and all fuch as came into-it, did

onclytravell about his bufine(Ie,rejoycing when any ofthcm hadmade a fortunate voyage,

and wclcommcd them with great gladncfTe : His brother Cwo
,
having caufcd him to bee

cured, and rcftored to his better fenfcs, he much bewailed and grieved the condition where-

in he had formerly lived in fuch joy, and fo voydc of all care and griefe. It is that, which

that ancient Grcekeverfe fai;h',That not to be fo advifed brings many cbmnioditics with-it:

The fweeteft life I wis.

In knowing nothing is.

AndM EccUJjaftes w'nmilcth : InmHchwifedomei, much farrow: And who gctteth know-
£ccUfaJle!.

lcd«'c, puichafethforrowand griefe. Even that, to which Philofbphie doethmgcnerall

termes allow this laftrcmedie, which Hie ordainethforall manner ofneceflities *, that is, to

make an end ofthat life , which we can not endure. T/acet? pare : Nen placet? (jftacmtjuevU

ext. Pm^it dolor? velfodiatfane :jimdtu es, da iugulnm : fin teclm armit vulcanijs, ideslforti- c!c, T»lc. que

tndtne.reji(le. Doth it Itkeyou? obey : doth it not like yon? ^et out Myou mil: dothgriefe^rkke I'ff- 2.

you ? Midlet itperceyou to : ifyou be naked, yeeldyour throate : but ifyou be covered with the ar~

mourofVttlcan,thatis,mth fortitude, refiil. And that faying vfed of the Graecians in their

banquets, which ihey apply vnto if, Aut btbat, aut abeat : Either let him CAroufe, or carry him Ck. il. Uk f

.

which rather fit teth the mouth ofa Gafcoinc, then that of Grrr^*, who ve-

ry eafily doth change the letter B into V,
Vivereft recle nefcii,decedeperitis Uor.lib.i.epljt.

Ltifjlifatis/diftt fatis,Atqae btbtfli :
*•

Tempus abire ttbi efl,nepotum largius *<juo

Rideatydr pulfet lafcivadecentius <st.M.

Live well yon cannotjthem that can give place.

Well have you fported,e3ten well,dronke well:

'Tis time you part ; leafl: wanton youth with grace

Laugh-at.and knocke you that with fwdiing fwell.

what is it butaconfeffionof hisinfufficiencic, and a fending one backc notonely toigno-

rance,thcrc to be fiirowded,but vnto ftupiditie itfeIfc,vnto vnfcnfiblcncs and not being ?

•——Democrttumpojicjuam matura vetuftas ihcr. lib. j,

Admonuit memorem,motuslaMguefcere mentis : ~ *o8j.

Spentefua letho caput obvius ebtulit ipfe.

When ripe agcput Democritus in mindc,

That his mindes motions fainted,he to findc

His death went willing.and his life refign d.

It is that which Anthifienes faid, that a man muft provide hirafclfe either of wit to vnder-

ftand,or ofa halter to hange himfclfc : And that which Chryfippus alleagcd vpon the fpeech

ofthe Poet Tyrtaus,

Ve la vertH,ou de mort approchtr, -pt^t. in Soltnt

Orvcrtuctoapproch, iif*.

Or elfe let death cncroch.

And faid, that love was cured with hunger, ifnotbytimej and in him that liked

not thefe two mcanes, by the halter . That Sextim, to whom Seneca and Tlutarke give fo

mueh commendation, having given over all things clfc and betaken himfelfc to the ftudift

ofPhilofbphie, feeing the progrcflcof hisftudies fo tedious and flowe, purpofcd tocaft

himfelfc into the Sea 5 Rannc vnto death for want ofknowledge : Rcade here what the law,

faithvpon this fiibjeft. Ifperadventurc any great inconvenience happen, which cannot be
reraediedjthe haven is not farre-ofF,and by fwimming may a man fave himfelfout of his bo-
dy,as out ofa leaking boate : for,it is feare to die, and not defirc to live, which kecpes a foole

joyned to his body. As life through fimplicitie becoraraeth more pleafant, So (as I ere-

whilcbegan to fay) bccommeth-it more innocent and better. The fimple and the ignorant

(faith
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(faith Saint P4ul)x!i\(c ihemfclvesvp to hcaven,and take poffcflion ofit;vvherfas we,with all

the knowledge wc have, plunge our fclves dcwne to the pit of hcl. I rely neither vpon Vam

/fw//»Mw»/(aprofcfled encinie to knowledge and learning) nor vpon Zid»>»j(both Ronaiie

Emperors)who named them the venimc and plague of al politike eftates:Nor on Adahcntet^

who(as Ihavc hcard)dothvtterly interdiftall manner oflearning to his fubjc£ls.Eut the ex-

ample ofthat great LycHrgxis,d.nA his authentic ought to bcarc cheefc fway,and the reverence

ofthat divine Lacedcmonian-policic fo grcat,fo aclmirable,and fo long time florifliing in all

vertue& fclicitic,without any inftitution or exercifc at all ofIctters.Thofc who retumcfrom

that new world,which of late hath bin difcovcredby the Spaniards, can witnes vnto vs,how

thofc nations being without Magiftratcs or lawe,livc much more regularly and formally then

wc,who have amongft vs more officers and lawes,thcn men ofother profeflioDS, or actionj.

lirhfto c4n. 14 j)i citatoriepiene & dt lihelli,

pAn\ 84. TfeJAmine di carte,& diprocure

Hamo le mam elfeno,^granfafielli

^Dichiofe^diconfigliO'dileiture^

Ter cuilefacMitkde'povereUi

Nonfono mat ne le citta.ficure,

Hamo dietro^ dinan^i^ d'Hrnho ilatt^

Uotai,frocuratoriy& advocati.

Their hands and bofoms with writls and citations,

With papers,libellsjproxjes,full they beare.

And bundcls great of flrift examinations.

Ofg!oflcs,counfcls,readings here and there.

Whereby in townes poorc men ofoccupations

PofTefTe not their fmall goods fccure from feare,

Before,bchindc,on each fides Aduocatcs,

Pioftors,and Notaries hold-vp debates.

' It was that,which a Romanc S cnator faid, that tkeirpredeceffors hadtheir breath ftinking «f
garltke,andtheirJlo}nakeperfMwedwith agood cenfc'tence : and contraric, the men of his times,

outwardly fmdt ofnothing but fwcete odours,but inwardly they flunkc ofall vices : Which
in mine opinion,is as much to fay,thcy had much Knowledge& Sufficicncie,but great want
ofhoneflie. Incivilitic, ignorance, firoplicitic,and rudnes,are commonly joyned with inno-
cencie : Curiofitie,futtlctie,and knowledge,arc ever followed with malice : JHuroilitie, fearc,

obcdiencc.and honeflie(which are the principal infl^ruraents for the prefervation of humane
fociftie) require a fingle docile foule, and which prefumeth little of hir felfe : Chriftians have

a pcculicr knowledge, how eurio^tie is i» 4 man a ttataraff, andertginallififirmitie. Thccareto
cncrcafc in wifcdomc and knowledge was the firfl overthrowe ofman-kindc : It is the way
whereby man hath headlong caft himfclfe downe into cternall damnation. Pride is his lofic

and corruption: It is pride, that milTcadeth him from common waxes that makes him to

embrace all ncwfangles,3nd rather chufc to be chiefc of a ftragling troupe,and in thepath of
perdition, and be regent offome crronious feft, and a teacher offalfchood, then a difciple in

the fchoole oftruth, and fuffer himfelfc to be led and direfted by the hand of others in the

readic-beaten high way. It is happily that, which the ancient Greekc provcrbe implyeth

;

V ^•eiaiJ^a.ifJio/tetjKctQd-zi^ -^arf/,t« 7v(pa vu^tleu.Superfiition obajeth pride as afather. Oh over-

wcening,how much doeft thou hinder vs? Jcfr^/w being advertifed,that the God ofwife-

dome, had attributed the name ofwife vnto him,was thereat much aftonifhed,and diligently

fcarching and rouzing vp himfelf,and ranfaking the very fecrets ofhis heart,found no foun-

dation or ground for his divine fentencc.Heknew fbmcthat vvercas jufl,astemperate,as va-

liant and as wife as he,andmore eloquent,more faire,& more profitable to their countrie.In

fine he refolvcd, that hewas diftinguiftied from others,and reputed wife,only becaufc he did

not fo efleemc himfclfe : And that his God deemed the opinion offcience and wifedomc a

fingular fottifhnes in man ;and that his befl doftrmc was the doftrinc of ignorancc,and fim-

plicitic his greatcfl wifdome. Thcfacrcd writ pronounceth them to bcmiferable in this

worldjthat efleeme themfelves. T>ufl and afhes (faith he) n>hat it there in thee, thoufhouldeflfo

muchglorie-ef? And in an other place. God hath made man like vnto a fhadowe,of which,

/ who mail judge, when the light being gone, it (hall vanifh away J Man is a thing ofnothing.

So
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Sofarrc arc our faculties from conceiving that high Dcytle, that of our Creators workes,

thofe bearc his markc bcft, and ate moft hi« ownc,which we vndcrftand leaft. It is an occa-

fion to induce Chnftians to bclccvc, when they chance to meete with any incredible thing,

that it i*; fo much the more according vrito rcafon, by how much more it is againft humane

rcafon.lfit were according vnto rcafon^it were no more a wonder j and were it to be match-

ed,it were no more fingular./l///ii«/fcitHr Detu nefc'tendo.CjoJiis better hnorvne by onr not ^ow-

t»g him. Saith Saint iyiugH^iine : And Tacitus,SanBius eft ac reverentttts de atiis deorum crc -^"g^filnel

itre ejuamfcire : It is a conrje of more holmes and reverence, to holde belief then to have knoiV'

ledge ofGods aSltons. And PUto dcemcs it to be a vice ofimpictic, over-curioufly to enquire '^<*''t<*i- mor,

after God,after the world and after the foft caufcs ofthings. Atque ilium (juidemparentemhw
iffsv»iverjfitatisinvet}ire,difictle: &tjUumiAm invenerts, indicare invulgus, nefoi. 'Both it ts

Jtfic»/t tofinde out thefather efthis vniverfe, andvphenjoH havefound him, itis vnlavpft/llto re-

vealehtmto the vulgar: Saith Cicfr^, wee eafily pronounce puiflanoe, truth andjufticei
^"^

thcybewords importing fome greatmattcr, but that wee cannot poffibly fec-it, nor con-

ceive or apprehend the (ame,wc fay that God fearethjthat God will be angric, and that God
lovcth.

Jmmortalta mortali/ermonenotantet, LacrM J. lit.Who with tcrmesofmortalitic

Note things ofimmortality.

Thcybeall agitations and cmmotions, which according to our forme canhave no place

in GodjHor we imagine them according to his.// only belongs to God to know bimfelfe,& inter^

frete his ovene ivorkis',md in our tongues he doth it impropcrly,to dcfcend and come downe
tovs, that arc, and lie groveling on the ground. Howcanwifedomebefecmehim, who is

the choyfebetwecne good and evill/ceing no evill doth touch him? How reafon and inteli-

gencc, which we vfe tocom from obfcure to apparant things/eeing there is no obfcurc thing

in God? lufticc which diftributcth vnto cveiie man.what belongs vnto him,creatcd for the

focictie and convcrfation ofman, how is (he in God? How tcmperance,which is the modc"*

ration ofcorporallfenfualities, which have no place atall in his Godhead;Fortinide patient-

ly to endure forrowes,labours and dangers, appertaineth as little vnto him. And therfore

9y4rifiotle holdes him to be equally exempted from vertuc and from vice. Neejnegratiay ne.

^ue ira tenert fotefi,qModqM<t talta ej[ent,imbectlla effent omnia. Nor can hee bee pojfejfed withfa*
^*'"'*

vourand anger\for allthatisfo,isbntvi>eake. The participation which wee have ofthe know-
ledge ofiruthjwhatfocvcr Hie is, it i$ not by our ownc ftrcngth wc have gotten \\\God hath

fuflficiently taught it vs, in that he hath made choyfe ofthe fimple, common and ignorant,

to teach vs his wonderful fecrcts. Our faith hath not beencpurchafed by vsritisa giftpro-

ccedingfrom the hberalitic ofothers. It is not by our difcourfc or vriderftanding, ihat wee
have received our religion, it is by aforraineaufthoritic and commaundement. The weak-
nelTeofour judgement, hclpes vs more than our ftrength tocompalle the fame, and our

blindcncfle more then our clcarc-fighted eyes .Itis more by the meanes of our ignorance,

then ofour skil,thal wcarc wife in heavenly knowledge. It is no marv.vileifour natural and
terrcflriall means cannot conceive the fupernaturall, or apprehend the cclcftial knowledge:

Let vs addc nothing ofour owne vnto it,but obedience& fubjcftion : For,(as it is written,)

Itvill ctnfoundthe Wifedome ofthe ypife,and deflroy the vnderflandtng oftheprudent, rvhere is the

IVtfe? where is the Scribe? Where u the diffnter ofthU world* Hath not God made the wif. iCorw.ij.to,

dome ofthis world foolifhnefTc? For, feeing the world by wifedome knew not God in the

wifdome ofGod, it hath pleafed him, by the vanitie ofpreaching, to favc them that bcleeve,

yet mull I fee at laft,whetherit bein mans power to findc what he feeks-for:andifthis long t

icarch, wherein he hath continued fo many ages, hath enriched him with any new ftrength,

or folidc truth. I am perfwaded, ifhe fpeake in confciencc,he will confelTejthat al the bene-

file he hath gotten by fo tedious a purfutc, hath bin, that he hath learned to know his ownc
weakeneffe. That ignorance which in vs wa$naturall,we have with longftudie confirmed

and averred. It hath happened vnto thofe that are truly learned, as it happeneth vnto earcs

ofcornCjVvhich as long as they arc empty,grow and raife their head aloft, vpright and ftout;

butifthey once become full and bigge, with ripe Corne, they begin to humble and droopc
downeward. So men having tried, and founded all,and in all this Chaoes,and huge heap of
learning and provifion of fo infinite different things, apdfound nothing thatisfubftantiall,

C c fitmc
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fiimc andftcadic, but all vanitie , have renounced their prcfumption, and too lateknowcn

their naturallcondition. It is that, which I/rZ/r/wa vphraidcs^o/Wand C/frrowithall, that

they have learnt of PhiU,to have learned nothing,P^*r<r<r7i/«,onc ofthe feavcn wifcjWriting

Xo7hales, even as he was ycclding vp thcGhoftil have (faith he) appoyntcd my friends,a$

fonc as I flialbe layed in my grave, to bring thee al my writings. Ifthey pleafe thee, and the

other Sages.publilh them; ifnot concealc them.They containe no certaintic,nor do they a-

ny whit latisnc mc. My profeffion is not to know the truth,nor to attaine-it.I rather open,

than difcovcr things.Tlfef wtfeH that ever xvas,being demAundedwhat he k»ew,aHjweredJhe i^ew

that he knew nothtng. He verified what fomfay,that the greateft part ofwhat weknow,is the

1 caft part ofwhat we know not: that is,that that which we think to know ,is but a parcel, vca

& a fnial particleofour ignorance.Weknow things in a drcame(faith Plato) & we are igno-

rant ofthem in truth. Otnnespene veteres nihil cognofci^mhilfercifi^tithilfart pojfe (UxeruM:4n^

guHosfenfui^imbecttles anivtosj^revia curricula vit<t. Almifl allthe ancients affirmed nothing may
he knorvne.nothingperceived^nothmg vnderflood: that ourfenfes are narroty^ our mindsare rveake^

C^the race ofour life isJhort.Cicero himfelf.who ought all he had vnto leaining,f<»/fM«;/ faith,

that in his age he begannc to difeftceme letters:And whilft he praftifed them, it was with-

out bond to any fpeciall body, following what feemed probable vnto hira, now in the one,

Ci(.diyin.l.i. and now in the other Scft; ever holding himfelfc vnder the Academies doubtfulneflc. /)/-

cendum ej},/edita vt nihilaffirmom:qt4ttramomnta,duhitnns plurumejue^^mihi diffidens.Speake

/mufl, butJo as lavanfch nothing, ejuefiion al things,for the tuofipart in doubt and disirufl ofmy-

felfe. I fhould have too much a doc,ifI would confidef man after his owne fafliion , and in

gro(e:which I might doe by his owne rule, who is wont to judge oftruth,not by the weight

or value ofvoyces,but by the number. But leave we the common people,

10^1 J^mvigilansfierttt,

Who fnoar^ while they arc awake.

Xwrr/.j. x»8^ (Jlfortua cu: vita efl,prope iam vivo atque videnti:

Whofe life is dead while yet they fee,

And in a maner living be.

Who fecleth nc; *
.nfclfc , who judgcfh not himfelfc, who leaves the greateft part ofhis

naturall parts idlc.I wil take man even in htshighcft eftatc.Let v$ confider him in this fmall

number ofexcellent and choyfemen,who having naturally bcene endowed withapecuharc

and exquifite wit, have alfo foftred and /haipened the fame with care, with ftudic and with

arte,and have brought and ftr.-uned vtito the higheft pitch ofwifdome,it may poflibly reach

vnto. They have fitted their foulc vnto all fenfes , and fquared the fame to all byafes ; they

have ftrengthncd and vnder-propped it with all forraine helpes,that might any way fitte or

fteade hir,and have enriched and adorned hir with whatfoever they haue becnc able to bor-

row,either within or without the world for hir avaylc : It is in them.that the extreame height

of humane Nature doth lodge. They have reformed the worlde with policies and lawc«.

They havemftrudled the fame with artes and fciences,as alfo by example of their wonder-

full manners and life. I will butmake accoumpt offuch people, oftheir witnes and oftheir

experience. Let vs feehow farrc they have gonc,and what holdfafl: theyhave held by.Thc

maladies and defefts, which we ftial finde in that colledge,thc world may boldly allow thein

to be his. Whofoever feekes for any thing.commeth at laft to this condufion, and fiiih,that

either he hath found it,or that it cannot be found,or that he is ftill in puifitit after-it.Al Phi-

lofophie is divided into thefe three kindes. Hir purpofe is to feeke out the truth, the know-

ledge and the certainty. The Pcripathetikes, the Epicurians, the Stoickes and others have

thought they had found it. Thefe have eftablilhcd the Sciences that we have,and as ofccr-

taine notions have treated ofthem*, Clitomachus, Cameadesmd the tyfcademikes,have diC-

paired the finding ofit,and judged that truth could not bee conceived byourmeanes. The
_

end ofthefe, is weakencflc and ignorance. The former had morcfolloweis , and the vvor-

thieft Sedaries . Pjrrho,indothcrjSceptfi^St or Spechifies, whofcdoftrinc or manner of

teaching, many auncient learned rafcn have thought to have beene drawnc from Hcw/r,

from the feaven wife men, from iyfrchilochus and Euripides , to whomc they joync Zeno^

DemocrttHt and ^enophanes
, fay, that they are ftill feeking after trueth . Thefe judge that

thofe are infinite^ deceived, whoimagine they have found-it, and that the fecond dc-

^ceis over boldy vainein affirraing that mans poyvcris altogether vnablcto attaine vntoit.
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for,to ftablifli the mcafurc ofour ftrcngth,to know & diftinguifli ofthe difficulty of thitigs,

is a great,a notable and extrcainc fcicncc, which they doubt whether man be capable theiof

or no. Ntlfern qnUcjuU putatyid quo^ tie/cit, Lu(ul.^.J^7l*

ey4n fcirt j>o(fii,^uofe hiljcirefatetur.

Who think c's nothing is knowne, knowcs not that,whereby hce,
Grauntcs he knowesnothing,if it knowne may bee.

That ignorancc.which is knowneJudged and condemncd.is not an abfolute ignorance:

For,ro be fo, (he muft altogether be ignorant ofher fclfe.So that the profeffion ofthe Phyr»
ronians is ever to waver, to doubt and to enquire; never to be affured ofany thing, nor to

take any warrant ofhimfelfe.Of the three aftions or faculties of th:foule,thati$ to fay, the

imaginative,theconcupifcible,andthe confenting.thcy allow and conceive the two former}

the laft,thcy hold and defend to be ambiguous, without inclination or approbation, either

ofone or other fide,bc it neverfo light, Xeno in jcflure painted forth his imaginationvpon
this divifionof the foules faculties : the open and out-ltrctched hand was apparauncc;

the hand halfe-fhutle, and fingers fomcwhat bending, confcnt : thefiftclofc, comprc-
hcnfion : if the fift ofthe left-hand were dofely clmchcd together

, itfignified Science.

Now this fituation oftheir judgcment,ftraight and inflcxible,receiving all objefts with ap-
plication or conlentjeades them vnto their Ataraxie*) which is the condition ofa quiet and
fetled life,cxempted from the agitations,which we receive by the imprcflion ofthcopinion

and knowledge, we imagine to have ofthings;whence proceedc,feare,avarice,cnvie,immo-

dernte defires,ambition,pnde,fupcrftition,loveofnovcltics,rcbellion»difobediencc,obftina-

cic,& the greateft number ofcorporall evils: yea by that means they arc exempted from the

jealoufie oftheir owne difcipline,for they contend but faintly: They feare nor revenge, nor

contradiction in their difputations. When they fay,that heavy things defcend downeward,

they would be loath to be believed,but defire to be contradi£ted,therby to engender doubt,

and fufpence ofjudgement, which is their end and drift. They put forth their propofitions,

but to contend with thofe, they imagine wee holdc in our conceipt. Ifyou take theirs, then

will they vndcrtake to maintainc the contrary: all is one to them , nor will they give a penny
fo chufe. Ifyou propofe that (how is blackc, they wil argue on the other fidc,that it is white.

Ifyou fay it is neitherone nor other,they will maintaine it to be both. Ifby a ccrtaine judge-

ment, you fay that you can not tell, they will maintaine that you can tell . Nay , ifby an affir-

mative axiomc, you fweare that you ftand in fome doubt, they will difpute, that you doubt

not ofit.or that you cannot judge or maintaincthat you arc in doubt. And by thisextrca-

mitie ofdoubt, which ftaggrcth it-felfe,they feperate and dcvidc themfclves from many o-

pinions.yca from thofe, which divers wayes have maintained both the doubt and the igno-

rance. Whyfliallitnotbegrauntcd then (raythey)astoDogmatiftsor Dotliinc-teachcrs,

for one to fay grecne,and another yellow,fo for them to doubt? // there /My thing can be pro^

fofedvntoyoH, tjther to allow or refufe , rvhich may not lavpfHllj be conjideredas cmbiguous and

doubtfud? And whereas others be carryed either by the cullome oftheir Cuntrie,or by the

inftitution oftheir Parents, or by chaunce, as by a Tempcft, without choyfe or judgemcntj

yea fometimes before the age ofdifcretion, to fuch or fuch another opinion , to the S toikc or

Epicurian Seft,to which they finde themfclves more engaged,fubjefted or faft tyed,as to a

prize they cannot let goc: tyidquamcum^difsiptinam, velutfempefbtte, delati, adearntan-

^uam adfaxum, adh<trefcmt. Being cttrryedoi it were by a Tempefl, to any kindofdoclrtne, they

fiicke clofe to it,M it n>ere to a roeke. Why flial not thefe likewife be permitted , to maintainc

their hberty,and confider ofthings without dutic or coropulfion? Hoc hberiores,&folutio'

res,ejaodiHtegra Hits efi iudicandipoteHoi. They arefo much thefreer and at liberty, for that their

fower ofiudgement is kept entire. Is it not fome advantage for one to finde hinifelfe difinga-

ged frcm ncceffitie, which bridclcth others? Is it not better to remalne in fufpence , then ta

entangle himfelfc in fomany errours,that humane fantafie hath broughtfovth? Isitnot bet-

ter for a man to fufpend his owne perfwafion,than to meddle with thefe fedicious and qua-

rellous divifions? What fiiall I chufe? Mary, what you lift, fo you chufe. A very foolirti

anfwerrto which it feemeth ncvertheleffe, that all Dogmatifmc arriveth 5 by which it is not

lawfull for you to bee ignorant ofthat we know not. Take the bcft and ftrongeft fide, it

fiiall never be fo fuie,butyou (hall have occafion to defend the fame, to clofe and combatc a

hundred and a hundred fides? Is it not better to keep out ofthis confufion? Youarefuffe-
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red to embrace as youi honour and life tAriHotles opinion,vpon the ctei nitic ofthcfbule,

and fo bcheand contradict whaifocvcr I'Uto faith concerning that; and fhal they be interdi-

cted to doubt of it ? If itbelawfullforP<f«Qr««/ to maintainc his judgement about Aurufpi-

ces, Drcaincs, Oracles and Prophecies, whereofthe Stoickes make no doubt at alhWher-

forc /lull not a wifcman dare that in al things,which this man darcth in fuch as he hath Icar-

nedofhisMaiftcrs? Confirmed and eftablifhcd by the Gcnerall confent ofthcSchoolc

whereofhe is a Scftarie and a Profeflor? If it be a Childc that judgeth, he wottcs not what

it is-,ifa learned roan, he isfore-ftalled.They have refcivcd a great advantage for themfelvcs

in the combate, having difchargcd themfelvcs ofthe care how to flirowd themfelvcs.Thcy

care not to be beaten,fothey may ftrikc againe : And all is fifh that comes to net with them:

Ifthcyovcrconie,yourpi opofition haltcth*, ifyou,their$islamc; if they prove that nothing

Cit. ibid. is knowne.it is very well : Ifthey cannot prove it, it is good alike : Vt ijmtm in ettdem re p^ria

centrarijs tn^nrtthtis momenti iKvtniuMtMr , facilius ah vtra^ue parte ajfertio^flimarur. So as

yvhtH in thtfame matter the itke "Vfei^t andmement isfoundon diverspartes, rce may the more ea^

filie wth-hold avowchin^ on both partes. And they fuppofc to findc out more eafily
, why a

thing is falfc, then true; and that which isnot,than that which i$:and what they believe not,

than what they believe. Their roancr offpcechjiSj/cfw^mfwtfr^/Vj^ : It is no more fo than

thus, or neither : I conceive it not \ Apparanccs arc every-where alike :The Law of fpeak-

ing ;»rff or coutra it all one. Nothingfeemeth true,that may notfeemefalfe . Their Sacramental

word is, iTt'iX'* , which is as much to fay,as I vphold and ftirre not . Behold the burdons of
tbcir fongs, and otherfuch-hkc. Their cffeft is, a pure , entire and abfolute furceafing and
fufpcncc ofjudgement. They vfc thcirrcafon,to enquire and to debatcjandnotto (lay and
choofe. Whofoevcr fliall imagine a perpetual eonfeflion of]gnorancc,and a judgement vp-

right and without ftraggering, to what occafion foever may chance ; That man conceives

the true Pyrrhonifme. I expound this fantazie as plaine as I can, becaufc many dcemc it

hard to be conceived : And the Authours themfelvcs reprefent it fomewhat obfcurely and
divcrfly. Touching the aftions oflife, in that they arc after the common fbrt.Thcy arc lent

andapplyed tonaturallinclinationi,tothciropulfion and conftraintofpaflions,to thccon-
€tc.iimm.l i. ftitutions oflawes and cuftomci,and to the tradition ofArtcs : Non enim nosDeus iflafdre^

/edtitntummode vti voluit.For (jodveould not have vs k»oT» thefe things, but only vfe them.

Byfuch mcanes they fuffer their common- aftions to be dircfted, without any conceit or

iudgementjwhich is the reafbn that I cannot wel fort vnto this difcourfciwhat is faid of Pyr-.

rho. They faine him to be ftupidc and vnmoovablc,lcading a kind ofwyldc and vnfociablc

life, not fliunning to be hittc with Cartes, prcfenting himfclfe vnto downefallcs, rcfufing to

conforme himfelfc to the lawes. It is an endearing ofhisdifciplinc. He would not make
himfclfe a flonc or a blockc, but a living.difcourfing and reafbningman

,
enjoying all plea-

fures and naturall commodities, bu(ying himfelfc withjand vfing all his corporall and (piriru-

all partes, in rule and right. Thcfantafticallandiraaginaric, and falfe piiviledges , which

man hath vfurpcd vnto himfclfe, to fway, to appoint, and to eflablifli, he hath abfblutcly re-

nounced and quit thera.Yctis there no Se£l, butis enforced to allow hir wife Scilcr,in chief

to follow divcrfc things nor comprized nor perceivcd,nor allowed, if he will live.Andif hec
take (liipp/ng.hc followcs his purpofe,not knowing whether it (halbe profitable or 1105 and

yceldcs to this,that the /hippc is good, that the pilotcis skillful, and that the feafon is fit 5 cir-

cumftanccs only probable?After which he is bound to goc,and fufFcr himfelfc to be remoo-

vcd by apparanccs,alwaycs provided they have no exprcffe contrarietie in them. Hec hath

a body, he hath a foulc, his fenfes vrdgc him forward, his mind mooveth him. Although he

findc not this proper and fingularmarkc of judging in himfclfe, and that hce perceive hec

fiiould not engage his confent, feeing fonie falfliood may be like vnto this truth:He ceafeth

not to dircft the offices ofhis life fully and commodioufly. How many arts arc there, which

profefleto confiftmorcin conjecture, thaninthcfciencc? That diftinguiCh not betwecnc

truth and falfliood, but onely follow fecming? There is both truth and falfe (fay they) and

therc arcmeancsinvstofeckcitout , but not to ftay it when wee touch it. It is better for vs

to fufFcr the order ofthe world to manage vs without further inquifition. A mind warran-

ted from prejudice, hath a marvellous preferment to tranquility. Men that cenfure and cen-

troulethetriudges,do never dtilyfubmit themfehes vnto them. Howmuch more docile and

tradable
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tractable arc fimpic and vncurious mindcs found both towardcs tlielawcs of religion nnd

politikc decrees, then thefc over- vigilant and nice- wits, teachers ofdivineand humane cau-

fcs? There is nothingin mans. invention, whcreinis fo much likclyhood
,

poflibilitic and

profile. This rcprefcntcth man bareandnakcd ,
acknowledging his naturall weakcnclTc,

apt to receive from above feme flrangc power, disfurniflicd ofall humane knowledge , and

fomuch the morefiiteto hsrbour divine vnder{landing,difannulling his judgement, that

fo he may give more place vnto faith : Neither misbelecvjng nor eftablifhing any doftrinc

or opinion repugnant vnto cominon lawes and obfervanccs,humblc,obedicnt,difciplinable,

and ftudious; a fwornc enemy to Herefie, and by confcquence cxcn pting himfclfc from all

vamc 5c irreligious opinion5<invcntedand brought vp by falfe Scfts. It is a white flicct pre-

pared to takclrom the finger ofGod, what form focver it flialpleafehim to imprint therin.

The more we addre^e c^r commit curfehes to ^od,andreteB onr fslveSy the tetter tt for z/r.Ac-

cept (faith Ecclefuifies) in good part things both in fhcw and tafte, as from day to d.iy they

areprefented vnto thee, the red; is beyond thy knowledge . DomitiHs hevit cogitationes hcmt-' -pfaL^^.u.

mm,a»onLtmva»<!e fmt. The Lordkpowes the thoughts ofmen,that they are vayne . See how of

three gencrall Sefts oi Philosophie, two make exprcffe profeffion ofdoubt and ignorancej

and in the ih.rd.which is the Dogmatifts, it is eafic to be difcerned,that the greateft number

have taken the face ofaflurance*, onely becaufethcy could fet abetter countenance on the

matter. They have not fomuch gone about to eftabli fh any certainty in vs, as to flicw how
farre they had waded in feeking out the truth, ^uam dofitfingmt magis qnkm nornnt. Which

the learned doe rather conceit than know.

Tym£tu,hang to inftruft Socrates, ofwhat hcc knowcs ofthe Gods , ofthe world and of
men, purpofeth to fpeake ofit, as one man to another; and that it fufficcth, ifhis reafons be

as probable as another mans : For, cxaft reafons arc neither in his hands, nor in any mortal

man; which one efhis Sectaries hath thus imitated : Vtpotera^expltcabo : nectamen^vt Py-, cic.Tufc.^u.Li

thius Apollo, certa ut jint ^fixa, tjtiedixero : fed, vt homuncHlus, probahilta conteEldra [ecjuens.

As lean, IwiUexplaine them")yet not at Apollo giving oracles, that allfhould bee certaine and fette

dome, that Ifay,hut as a meane man, who followes Itkelthoode by his conieBures. And that vpon

the difcourfc ofthe contempt ofdeath*, a naturail and popular difcourfe. Elfcwhere he hath

iranllated • 1 1, vpon Platoes very words. Siforte, deDeorum natura ortu^ue mundi dtjferentes.
c/V.r/>/Trr/t

minusid^uodhabemfistnanimoconfec]uimtir,hauderitmirum, <iy£<jf^ufit efl enim memiriiffe, ^
me, ejsii diffenm, hominem ejfe, vos qui iudicetis : vt,fprobabtlta dtceyitur , mhtl vltrA requira.'

tU. It wtlibem marvell, ifarguing ofthe nature oftheGods and origtnallofthe world , rvefcarfely

reach to that which in our mindwe comprehe»d\for it is meetwe remember, that both Iam a matty

who am to argue, andyou who are to iudge
, fo mjoh feeke nofurther, tfljpeake but things likely.

Arifiotle ordinarily hoardeth vs vp a number ofother opinions, and other beliefcs, that fo he

may compare his vnto it,and make vs fee how fane he hath gone further, and how necie he

comes vnto true-likclyhood; For trueth is not iudged by authoritie, nor by others teflimonie

And therefore did Eptcurus icligioufly avoydeto alcadgc anym hiscompofitions. He is the

Prince of Dogmatifts, and yet we learnc of him, that, to know much, breedes an occnfon to

knowmore. Hcisoften fecne, ferioufly to fhelter himfelfevnderfo inextricable cbfciiritie,

that his meaning cannot be perceived. In effeft,it is a Pyrrhoniftncvnder a refolving forme.

Liftcn to (ftceroet protcftation , who doth declare vs others fantafi es by his owne , Qui re- ck.^at dco-L i

tjuirunt
,
quidde ejuaque re ip/i fentiamuj ; curiopus idfaciunt

,
ejttantj necejfe efi. Hac inphilofo-

phi<e ratio,contra omnia dtjferendi,nullam<jue rem aperte tudtcandt,profefia a Socrate, repctitata ab

Arceftla, confirmata a Carneade vQjue ad nojlram vtget atatem, Htfumus, qui omrabus verts fqlfa

^(tadamadiun&aejfe dicavjus
, tantafimihtudtne, vtinijtnulUinft certeiudicandi& fiffentiendi

Mta, They that wouldknow what we conceit ofevery thing, vfe more curiofitte than needes . This

courfe in Philofbphte to dijpute againfl allthings, to iudge exprejly ofnothing, derivedfrom Socra"

tes, renewed by Arcefila, confirmed by Carneades , « inforce tillour time : we are thofe that a''

verrefomsfalfhoodeentermixtwitheverytrueth,andtheitypithfuchltkenejfe, asthereis nofette

note in thofe things for any ajfuredly to give iudtement or affent. W hy hath not <Lyfriflot/e alone,

butthe greatcft number ofPhilofbpher^ afFeftcd difficultie, vnlede it be to make the vanity

cfthefubjecltoprevailc, and toammufethecurionticofoutmindc,feckingto feedeit, by
gnawing io raw and bare a bone? (flytomachm affirmed, that he could never vnderQ ind by
tkc writings ofCarneades^ what opinion he was of. Why h^th Epicuriu interdifted faalitic
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vnto his Jcfiarics? And wherefore hath Hrr^fA/w bccncfurnamcd ffusrvylf, aeiarkemi'

ftte clewdedfelUvp? Difficultic is a coinc, that wifemcn make vfc-of, as juglers doc with paflc

and rcpaflc,bcciiufethey will not difplay the vanitic oftheir arte, and wherewith humane

fooliflhncflc IS cafily apaidc.

l«fr./.
Qartti oh obfcMram lin^uam, mugU inter innnesf

Omniaenimfloiidi magis adnnrantur amanf^uc,

InverJisqtt«fMhverl>uUtit4nti4c«mtint.

For his darkc fpcech much prais'd, but ofth'vnwi(ei

For foolcs doe all ftill more admire and prize.

That ynder words tum'd topfie-turvy lies.

(^\cero tcproveth fomc ofhis friends, becaufc they were wont to beftow more time about

Altrologic,Law,Lo»ikc,& Gconietrie,thcn fuch Arts could defervc;& diverted them from

the devoirs oftheir lifc,morc profitable& more honeft.Thc CyrenMke Philofophcrs equal-

ly contemned naturall Phiiofophie and Logickc . Ztno in the beginning of his bookes of

the Commonwealth, declared all the libcrall Sciences to be vnprofitablc. ^njippw faid,that

which Plato& Anftotfe had written ofLogike,they had written the fame m jcft& for excr-

cifc fakci & could not believe that ever they fpake in good erncft offo vain& idle a fubjcft.

PAfrfrj^ faith the (amc oftheMetaphifike$}5j»<f«rw would have faid it ofRet|;iorikc,ofGra-

mar,of Pocfie.ofthe Marhcmariks,&(cxcept natural PhiIofophic)of al other fcicnces:And
Socrates ofall*, but ofthe Arte of civill manners and life. Whatfocver he was demanded ofa-

ny man, he would ever firft enquire of him, to give an accompt ofhis life , both pref nt and

part : which hewould ferioufly examine and judgc-ofi Deeming all other apprcntifliips as

iubfequents and offuperarogation in regard ohhdt.ParHmMthifUceantta litert^H* advtr^

tutem doSloribtu nihilprofnerunt. That ItarningpUafeth me httt a little , ypktch nothingprofitttb

the teachers ofit vnto verttte. Moft ofthe Artcs have thus beene contemned by k-nowledgc

itfelfc : For they thought it not amiflc to exercife their mindes in matters, wherein was

no profitable foliditie. As for the reft,fome have judged P/^/o aDogmatift, others a Skep-

tike or a doubter, fomc a Pogmatift in one thing, and fomc a Skcptike in another. Socrates^

the fore-man ofhis Dialogues doth ever askc and propofe his difputation;yet never conclu-

ding,nor ever fatisfiyng : andfaith, he hath no other Science, but thatofoppofing. Their

author Homer hath equally grounded the foundations ofall Sefts ofPhilofophic,thcrcby to

(hew,how indifferent he was which way we went. Some fay,tha^ ofPlato arofe ten diverfc

Sefts. And as I thinke»neverwasinf}ru£lion wavering,and nothing avouchingjifhis be not.

Socrates was wont to fay, that when Midwives beginne once to put in praftifc the trade to

make other women bring forth children,thcmf£lves become barren.That he by the title of

wi(c,which the gods had conferred vpon him, had aifb in his man-like and mental love fiia-

kcD offthe faculties ofbegetting: Being wel pleafed to afford al help & favor to fuch as were

engendrers", to open their nature, to fuple their paflagcs, to eafe the iflbe oftheir womb, to

judge thereofjto baptife the fame,to fofler it, to (1 rcngthen it.to fvvathe it,& to circumcife ir,

exercifing& handling his wit to the perrill and fortune ofoihers.So isit with mofl Authors

ofthis third kind,as the auncients have well noted by the writings of«yfnaxagor4i,T)emocri-

tfu, Parmenides,Xenophanes, and others. They have a maner of writing doubtful! both in

fubftance and intent, rather enquiring then inftruifting : albeit here and there, they cnrer-

lace their flile with dogmaticall cadences. And is not that as wel feene in Seneca, and in Pitt'

tarkef How much doe they fpeakefbmetimes ofone face, and fometimes ofanother, for

fuchaslookcneerevntoit? Thofe who reconcile Lawyers, ought firfl to h;!ve reconciled

ihem everyone vnto hirafelfe. Plato hath (in my fceming) loved this maner ofPhilofophy-

ing. Dialogue wife in good crnefl, that thereby he might more dccenilypL.ee in fundrie

mouths the diverfitie and variation of his owne conceits. *DtverJly to treate ofmatters^ U at

goodandbetter at to treatethem conffrmablj/s thatisto fiy,more copioufly and more profi-

tably. Let vs take example by our felvcs. Definite fentcnces make the lafl period ofdog-

maticall and refolving fpcech: yet fee we^hat thofc which our parlaments prefent vnto our

peoplc,asthemoflcxemplareandfittefltonourifhinhim the reverence he owethtothis

dignitie, efpecially by rcafon ofthe fufficiencie ofthofe perfbns, which exercife the fime,ta-

king their glory,not by the condufion, which to them is dayly, and is common to all judges,

as much as the debating of diverfc, and agitations of contrary rcafonings oflaw caufes will

admit.

29+
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admit. And the largeft fcopc for rcprchcnfions offomc Philofophcrs againd othcrs,draw«

crh contradiftions and divtrfitics with it, wherein cuery one ofthem findcth hirafelfc fo en-

tangled, cither by intent to flicw the wavering of mans minde above ail matters, or igno-

rantly forced by the volubilitic and incomprchenfiblencffc of all matters : What meancth

this burden? In a fltppery andgbdtng fiace let vsfu^endoht beliefe. For as Enn^ides {aith,

Les (BHHres de Dteu en diverfet Euripides,

Fafons^nous doment des traverfes.

Gods workes doc travcrs our imaginations,

And croflc our workes in divers different fafliionj.

LilvC vnto thatjwhich Empedocles was wont often to fcatter amongft his bookes,as moved
by a divine furie and forced by truth. No no, we feelc nothing, we fee nothing^all things arc

hid from vs: There is not one,that we may eftabhfh, how and what it is : But returning to

this holy word. CogitAtiones mortalmm timid* & incert* ad inventiones nofim, ^-frovidemix. mfd.(.9.i\.

The thoughts ofmortalmenare feareful,our devicesandforefghts are vncertaine.lt mufl: ndt be

thought ftrange,ifmen difparing ofthe goale,havc yet taken pleafurc in the chafe ofip,ftudu:

being in it felfe a pleafing occupation,yea fo pleafing, that amid (enfualitics, the Stoikes for*

bidalfo that,which comes from the excrcife of the minde,and require a bridle to it,and findc

intemperance in over much knowledge. Democritus having at his table eaten fome figgcs,

that taftcd of honny, began prefently in his minde, to feeke out whence this vnufuall fweet-

ncs m them might procccde; and to be refolvedjrofe from the board,to view the place where

thofefigges had beene gathered. His maidc-fcrrant noting this alteration in hirmaiftcr,

fmilingly fiidc vnto him, that he: Should no more bufiehimfelfc about ir, the reafon was,

fhce had laidc them in aveffell, where honny had beene*, whereat he feeraed to be wroth, in

that fhee had deprived him of the occafion of his intended fearch , and robbed hiscuri-

ofitie ofmatter to worke vpon . Away (
quoth hec) vnto her, thou haft much offended

inccs yctwilllnotomittc tofindc-outthecaufc, as if it were naturally fb . Who pcrhapi

would not have miffed to finde fomc likely or true reafon, forafalfc and fuppofcd effcft.

This ftoric of a famous and great Philofophcr dooth evidently rcprcfent vnto vs this

(ludious paflion, which fo doth ammufe vs in purfuite of things , of whofe obtaining

weedifpatrc. P/«r<ir;^ rcportcth a like example ofone, who would not bee rcfolvcd of

what hec doubfcd, becaufehee would not loofe the pleafurc hec had in fecking it : As ani

other, that would not have his Phifitian remove the thirft hec felt in his ague, becaufe hec

would not loofe the pleafurc he tookc in quenching the fame with drihlcing. Satitu ejlfit- Sen.efijl.t)f.

fervactM difcere, (juam mhil. It is better to learne more then vfe neede , thenmthmg at all. Ev^h
as in all feeding, plcjfure is alwayes alone and finglc", and all we take that is plcafant, is not c-

vernouiifliingandwhoiefomc : Solikcwifc, what our minde drawcsfrom learning Icaveth

not to be voluptuous
,

although it neither nourifli nor be wholcfome. Notfc what their

faring is : The conjideration ofnature is afoedeproperfor our mindes,it raifeth andpuffeth vs vp%

it makes vs by the comparifen ofheavei^lj and high things to dtfdaine bafe tind low matters : the .

fearch ofhidden andgreat ca»fes is very plearant, yea vnto him that attaines nought but the reve-

rence andfeare toiudgeofthem, Thefc are the very words oftheir profcflion. Thevainci-

mase ofthis crazed curiofitic, is more manifeftly fcenc in this other example, which they

for nonour-fake have fo often in their mouths. Sudoxw wifhed, and praid to the Gods,that

he might once view the Sunneneerc at band, to comprehend his forme, hisgreatneffe and

his bcautie, on condition he might iracdiately be burnt and confumed by it. Thus with the

price ofhis owne life would he attaine a Science,whercofboth vfc and poffeflion (hal there-

with bee taken from him*, and for fo fodainc and fleeting knowledge , loofe and forgoc all

the knowledges he cither now hath, or ever hereafter may have . 1 can not cafily be pcrrwa-

dcd, that Epicurust^lato, orTitbagorat have fold vs their Atomcj, their Ideas, andthcic

Numbers for ready payment They were ovcrwifc to eftablidi their articles offtith vpori

things fo vncertaine and difputable. But in this obfcuritic and ignorance ofthe world, cacK

ofihcfe notable men hath endevourcd fo bring fbmc kindcof (hew or image oflights and

havcbufied their mindes about inventions, that might at Icaft have a pleafing and wilieap-

parancc, provided (notwithftandingitwercfalfe) it might be maintained againft contrary

oppofitions : Vnicuicjua i^apro ingentofnguntur, non ex Scienti<t w. TWefe things are conceited

bj every manm hitmtferves^ not at hit knowledgeJlretchesandreaches,hn ancient Philofophcr

Cc 4 being
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beingblamed for profefling that Philofophic, whereof, in his judgement hec madcnoc-
ftcemcsanfvvei cdjthat that was true Philofophizing . They have gone about to confidcr all,

toballancc all, and have found that it was an occupation fitting the naturall cunofitic which

is in vs- Some things they have written for the bchoofc ofcommon focictie, as their religi-

ons: And tor this confideration wasit reafonable, that they would not throughly vnfold

common opinions , that fo they might not breedc trouble in the obedience of Livvcs and cu-

ftomcsof their countries. W*/* treatcth this myfteiic in a verymatnfcft kindc of fport.

For,whcrehe wiiteth according to himfelfc, he prefcribeth nothingfor certaintic: When he

inftitutes a Law-giver, he borrowcth a very fwaying and avouching kind of ftile : Wherein

he boldly cntcrmingleth his inoft fantafticall opinions ; as profitable to pcrfwadc the com-
mon forte, as ridiculous toperfwade himfelfe : Knowing how apt we are to receive all ira-

pUfHions, and chiefly the mod wicked and enormous. And therefore is he very carefiill in

his lawcSjthat nothing bee fungin publike but Poeficsj the fabulous fiftions ofwhich tend

tofomc profitable end : being fo apt to imprint all manner of illufions in mansminde, that

it is in)u (lice not to feede ihcm rather with commodious lies, then with lies cither vnprofita-

blc or damageable. Heflatly faith in his Common-weaUh,that for the benefit ofmen, it j$

often neccflarie to deceive them. It is eafie to diftinguifli, how (bme Sefts have rather fol-

lowed tru th,and fome profit', by which the latter have gained credit. It is the inifcrie of our

condition, that often, what offers it felfe vnto our imagination for the likclyeft : prefents not

it fclfc vnto it for the moft bcneficiall vnto our life. The boldert fefts, both EpicurtAn, Pyr~

rhsnian and new Academike, when they have caft their accoumpt, are compelled to ftoopc

to the civill law.Thcre are other fubjefts,which they have toffedjfome on the K ft and (bmc

on the right hand, each one labering and driving to give it fome fcmblance,werc it right or

wrong: For,havingfound nothing fo fecret,whereof they have not attempted to fpeake,thcy

are many times forced to forge divers feeble ?nd fond conjectures : Not that themfelves

tookc them for a ground-workc, nor to cflabliOi atruth, bur for an exercifc of their fludie.

iVtf« tam idfeufdeyquoddicercut^qmm exercere ttigenuL ntaterU aifficttltate videntur vclutfje.Thejf

feeme notfo much to have thought as they faid^a* rather reiHing to exercife their wits in the difficulty

ofthe matter. And ifit were not fo taken, how fhould we cloke fo great an inconfiancie, va-

rietie and vanitie of opinions, which we fee to have beene produced by thefe excellent and

admirable fpirits ? Asfor example, JVhatgreater vanitie can there thentogoe ahout hjour

proportions andcorneUuresto gueffe at God ? Andtogoverne both hvm and the wor/d ctccordtng tg

cur capacities andlaxoes? And to vfc this fmail fcantlin of fufficiencie, which he hath pleafcd

to impart vnto our naturall condition, at the coft and charges ofdivinitie? And becaufe wc
cannot extend ourfightfbfancas his glorious throne, to have removed himdovvne toour

corruption and miferies ? Ofall hnroaine and ancient opinions concerning religion,! thinke

that to have had more likelyhood and excufe, which acknowledged and confcffed God to

be an incomprehenfiblc power, chiefe beginning and prcfcrvcr ofall things; all goodnes, all

perfedion", accepting in good part the honor and reverence which morrall men did yccld

him,vndcr what vifagc.name and manner foever it was.

Jupiter omnipotens rerum^regumquetDeumque,

progenitor,geuitrixque.

Almightic love,is parent faid to be
OfTh!ngs,ofKings,ofGodsjboth hcand fhe.

This zcale hath vniverfally beene regarded ofheaven with a gentle r,nd gracious eye.AR
Policies have reaped fome fruite by their devotion : Mcn,and impious aftions have every-

where had correfpondent events. Heathen hiftories acknowledge dignitie, orderJuftice,

prodigies , and oracles', employed , for their bencfite and infiruftion, in their fabulous re-

ligions : God ofhis mercy daining peradventure, to fofler by his temporallblefiingsthe

buddingandtender beginnings offuch a brute knowledge, as naturall reafon gave them of
him, athwart the falfe images oftheir deluding dreamcs:Not only falfe,but impious& inju-

rious arc thofc,which roan hath forged& devifed by his owne invention.And cf al religions

Saint PWfound in creditc at Athens, that which they had confc crated vnfo a cerfaine hid-

den andvnknownc divinijic, feemed to be moft excufable, Tithagoras Ihadowcd the truth

fbrocwhat ncercr
, judging that the knowledge ofthis firft caufc and £ns entium muft be vn-

dcfincd, without any prcfcription or| dcdaralion. That it was nothing clfc but the ex-

treaine
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treame indcvo ofourimagination,towarc! perfcftion,cvery one amplifying tlic Idea theroli

according rohis capacitie. BiitifA^/^w^s! vndcrtookc to conformc the devotion ofhis people

to lbs projeft.to joync the fame to a religion mecrcly mcntall, without any prefixt objeft,or

matcriall mixture he vndertooke a matter to no vfc. MmsminAe coutdnever bemamainedy

ifit werefltUfloting vp anddovfne in this infinite deepe of/hape/es conceites. They IDU ft be framed

vnto hir to fome image, according to hir modcll. The majeftic of God hath in fbmc fort

fuffered it fclfeto be circurafcribed to corporall hmits : Hitf/tpernatMraS andcelejiiallSacra-

ments, hearejtgnes ofour terreflriaUcondition. His adoration is cxprcft by offices and fcnfiblc

words ; for, it is man that bclccvetli and praicth. I omit other arguments, that arc employed

about this fubjeft. But I could hardly be made belccve,that the fight ofour Crucifixes.and

pictures ofthat pittifuU torracnt,that the ornaments, and ccrimonipus motions in our Chur-

ches, th;it the voices accomodated and fu ted to our thoughtsde-votions.and this flirring of
our fcnfes, doth not greatly cnflame the peoples foulcs, with a religious pnfllon, ofwon-
drous beneficiall good. Ofthofe, to which they have given bodies, as neceffitic required a-

mid this general] blindncsjas for rae,I fhould rather have taken part with thofcwho worfliip-

pcd the ftinnc. la lumierecommune,

Uocildu monde:& fiDien au chefforte dejyetix.

Let rayonsdu Soleilfontfesjeux raciieux,

^ai donnent vie k toHSjnous maintiennent C^gardent,

St iesfa:6ls des humaint en c* monde regardent:

(^e beau, cegrand Soleily^ni nousfait lesfayfont

^

Selon cjttiientre ohfort de fts deu<.« mayfont:
^uiremplit I'vntversdefesvertHt cegnnes,

J^t d yn traiSi deftsyeux notu diffipe Its nues:

L'effrit, fame dn monde,ardant& flamboyant.

En la cource£m ioHr tout le deltournojant,
Tlein dimmenfegrandeur,rtndyVagabond&ferme:

Lequeltient dejfoubs luj tout le mondepour terme,

Sh rep»s fans repos, oyff^fans feiour,

Fils aifnede nature,& lefere du iour.

The common light,

The worlds eye : and ifGod bearc eyes in his cheefc hoad,

His moft refplendcnt cyes.the Sunne-beamesmay be faid.

Which vnto all give life, which vs raaintaine and gaardc,

And in this world ofmcn, the workes ofmen regardc.

This great, this beauteous Sunnc, which vs our fcafons makes,

As in twelve houfeSjheingreffc or cgreflc takes.

Who with his Vertues knowne, doth fill this vnivcrfc.

With one caft ofFhis eyes doth vs all clowdcs difperfe,

The (pirit,and the Ibulc ofthis world,flaming,burning,

Round aboutheav'nincoutfeofone daycs journey turning.

OfendlefTe grcatnefTc full, round, mooveable andfaft :

Who all the world for boundes beneathe himfclfe hath pla'ft:

In reft, without reft, and ftill more ftaidc, without ftay,

OfNature th'cldcft Childc, and father ofthe day.

Forafmuch as befides this greatneffc and matchlcftc beautie ofhis, it is the only glorious

piece ofthis vafte-worldes-framc, which wc perceive to be furtheft from vs : And by that

meane fo little knowcn,a$ they are pardonable, that entered into admiration , and reverence

ofit. 7'W(f/,who was the firft to enquire and finde out this matter, cftccmcd God to bee a

fpirite, who made all things ofwater. Anaximander thought,thc Gods did dy,and were new •

borne at divers feafbns : and that the worlds were infinite in number . Anaximenes deemed
the ayre to bea God,which was created immcnfcjand alwaies moa^\vi2^.Anaxagtrai was the

firft that held the description and manner ofall things,to be dircfted by the power and rea.

fon ofa fpirit infinit. Alcmaon hath afcribed Divinity vnto the Sunne, vnto the Moone, vn-

to Starres,and vnto the SovAcPithagorof hath made God,a fpirit difpcrfcd through the Na.
ture
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tvrc of all things, whence our fculcs arc derived. Parmemdesy a Circle circumpnfling thehea-

vens, and by the heatc of light maintaining the world. ErKfedocUs faid , ihe fcurc Natures, ,

whcrofall things arc made, to be Gods.Pr<?r*gomjthathchad nothing to fay, whether thev

were or were nor, or w hat they were. 'Vemocrittu would fometimcs fay, that the imagcsand

their circuitions were Gods,and othertimes this Nature,which difpcrfcth thefe images ; and

then our knowledge and mteligence. Tlato fcattcreth his bclicfc after diverfc fcmblanccs.In

his Tymeu jj he fuih, that the worlds-father could not be named. In his Lawcs, that his bc«

ins; muft not be enquired-ahcr. And elfc-where in the faide bookcs, hcmakcth the woi ldc,

the hcaven,the flarrcs,thc earth and our foulcs.to be Gods; and bcfidcs.admitteth thofc that

by auncient inflitutions havebcenc received in every Common-wealth . Xenephof/Tepor-

teihalikc diflPcrcnce ofi'ocr^rw his difciplinc. Sometimes that Gods forme ought not to be
enquired after; then he makes him infcrre, that the Siinne is a God, and the Soulca GOD:
othertimes , th.it there is but one,and then more, Speujtppw Nephew vnto P/ato, makesGod
to be a ccrtainc power, governing all things, and having a foule. AriHotlt faith fometimes,

that it is the fpirite , and fometimes the world; othertimes he appoynteth another ruler over

this world, and fometimes he makes God to be the heate ofhcaven.^<f«ocr<i/w makes eight;

five named amongeft the planets, the fixth compofcd ofall the fixed ftarres , as ofhis owne
members*, thclcavcnth and eighth, the Sunnc and the Moonc. Heracit^es PoMtictu doth but

roame among his opinions,and in fine dcpriveth God offenfc,and makes him remoovc and
tranfchangc himfelfe from one forme to another, and then faith , that it is both heaven and
earth. TheophraFlw in allhisfantazieswandercthftillinhke irrcfolutions

, attributing the

worldesfupci inrendency now to the intelligence,now to the hcavcn,;\nd now to the ftarres.

Strata, that it is Nature, having power to engender, to augment and to diminirti , without

forme or fenfc. Ztne, the naturall Lawe, commaunding the good, and prohibiting the evil;

which Lawe is a breathing crcaturc',and remoovcth the accuftomed Gods, Inpiterjunt and

Vefta.Diogenes Appolhntates, that it is Age. XenophAttes makes God,round,feeing,hcaring

not breathing, and having nothing common with humane Nature. Artjlo de&meth the

forme ofGod to bee incomprchcnfiblc, and depriveth him of fenfcs, and wottcth not cer-

tainly whetherhebeeabreathingfouleor fomcthingclfc. C/p4>7r^tfj,fomctimc$rcafbn, o-

thcrtimes the World, now the foule ofNature, and other,while the (iiprcome heatc,cnfoul-

ding and containing all. ^PerfupuZernes clifciplc hath beene ofopinion, that they were fur-

named Gods, who had brought feme notable good or bcnefitc vnto humainc life,or had in-

vented profitable things, (^hryjtppm, made a confufcd huddle of all theforefaidefcntences,

and amongeft a thoufand formes ofthe Gods.which he faincth, hec alfo sccouniptcth thofc

men, that arc immortalized. 'Z)/<r^flr<w and T'-fc^^d'orw, flatly dcnyed, that there were anic

Gods makes the Gods bright- fhining, tranfparentandpeiflablc,placcd as it were

betwccne two Forts, betweenc two Worldcs.fifely (heltcrcd from all blowcsjinveftcd with

ahumanc fliapc,and with our membcrs,which vnto them arc ofno vfc.

Kpif.Enn. Cict. ^^'^ DeUmgems effefemper duxi^^ dicam cahtunif

diif.l.z. Sed COS non curare opinor^ejwdagathumanumgentu,
I ftiH rhou ght,3nd will fly.ofGods there is a kindc;

But what our mankinde doih.T thinke they nothing mindc.

Trufl to your Phylofophie, boaft to have hit the nailc on the head, or to have found out

thcbcaneofthisCakfjto fee this coilc and hurly-burly offo many Phylofophical wits.Thc

trouble or confufion ofworldly fhapcs and formes, hath gotten this ofmce , that cuftomes

and concciptsdifferingfrom mine, doenotfo muchdiflikemc, asinftruftme; and at what

timel confcrrcorcomparc them togcther,they doe not fbmuchpuffemevp with pride, ?s

humble me with lowlincfTe. And each other choyfc,except that, which commcth frcm the

expreffc handofGod, feemeth to mc a choyfeoffmall prerogative or confequence. The
Worlds policies are no lefTe contrary one to another in this fubic<f>,than the fchoolcs:Wher •

by wc may Icarne, that Fortune hirfelfis no more divers,changing& variablejthan our rca-

fon,nor more blindc and inconfideratc. Things raoftvnknowne are fictcft to bee deified.

Wherefore, to make gods ofour felvcs (as antiquitiehath done,)it cxceedeth the extreame

wcakencfle ofdifcourfc. I would rather have folowcd thofe that wor(hipped the Serpent,

the Doggc and the Oxc,forfoinuch as their Nature and being is leaft knowcn to vsjand we
inay more lawfully imagine what wc hft ofthofe beads, and afcribc cxtraordinarie faculties

• vnto
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vnto thcm.But to have made Gods ofour condition,whofc impcrfe£Vion$ wc.fiiouldknow
and to have attributed defiic chollcr,rcvcngc,mamagcs,gcneration,alIiances, love and jca-

ioufic,oiir hmmesandourbonesjourinfirnjiticsjourplcafurcs, our deaths and our Sepul-

chres vnto them , hath ofncccflity proceeded from a meere and egregious fottiftincfTc, or

drunkennelleofmani wit.
r i t

'

Incjue Denm numero ^«<e fint indtgna videri.

Which from Divinitie fo diftant arc,

To ftand in rancke ofGods vnworthic farrc.

Formit^tttates. veHtttu,ornAtus notifmt : geMera,comugia^cogmtioMes
,
emniaqMe traduSla nd

JimthtudiMem imhectllttt<Uts huvia»<e: »4m & perturbatis an'mis indHcmtur^ accipimus enim 'Deo~

rum cupUttates, agritudmes ,iracundttu. ThetrJhapeSy their ages^their apparrell^theirfurnitures

are kpoveft\ their ki»des, their marriages, their kindred, and^ll tranjlatedto the like»effe ofmam
weakentffe-.For they are alfo brought in with mindes much troubled:for n>e reade ofthe luHfulttes^

thegrievings, the angrineffe ofthe gods. As to have afcribed Divinitie, not onely vnto faith,

vermc, Honour, concord,bbcrty, viftory and pictiej but alfo vnto voluptuoufnefTe, fraude,

death,envy,age,and mifery,yea vnto feare,vnto ape, and vnto cvill fortune, and fuch other

iniunesancl wrongs to our fratle and tianfitory lite. Vers.fot.i.iu

^aidiuvat hoe,templunojirOS inducere mores ? ^ ii,

O curv£ itt terrii anma, (tr cxleftium inanes

!

What boots itjinto temples to bnng manners ofour kindes ?

O crooked foules on carth,and voyd ofheavenly minds.

The /Egyptians with an impudent wifedome forbad vponpamc ofhanging, that no
man lliouid dare to fay, that Seraphis and IJts their Gods, had whilotn beenc but men, when
all knew they had beenelb. And their images or piftures drawnc with a finger acrofTc their

'

mouthes, iinported(as Varrofiinh) this miftcrious rule vnto their priefts, to concealc their

mortall oftpring,which by a necefTarie rcafon difanulled all their veneration. Since man de-

fired fo much to cquall himfelfc to God, it had beenc better for him (faith Cicero) to drawc
thofe divine conditions vnto himfelfc, and bring them downe to earth, then to fend his cor-

ruption.and place Kis mifcrie above in heaven ; but to take him aright,he hath divers waies,

and with like vanitieof opinion, done both the one and other.WhenPhilofophcrs'blazon

and difplay the Hierarchic oftheir gods,& to the vtmoft of their skil,indcvor to diftinguifh

their aliances,their charges,and their powers. I cannot beleeve they fpeakcin good earneft,

yrhcti T/ato defcifreth vnto vs the orchard of?/»ft>,and the commodities or corporall paines

which even after the ruine and confumption of our bodies, waite for vs,and applyeth them

to the apprchenfion or feeling wc have in this life.

Secrets celant coUes^^myrtea circum f^i^S'

Syh/t tegitjCura non ipfa in morte relin^uunt. ^^

Them paths afide conceale,a mirtlc grove

Shades them round 5 cares in death doe not remove.

When CJI/<*^fw«/7promifeth vnto his followers aparadifc alltapiftrcd, adorned with

sold and precious ftoncs, peopled with exceeding beauteous damfds.ftored with wines and

lingular cates. I well perceive they arc but fcoffers, which fute and applie themftlves vnto

ourfoohrhnelTc, thereby to enhonnie and allure vs to thefc opinions and hopes fitting our

mortall appetite. Even foarcfomc ofour men falneinto likcerrours by proroifingvnro

thcmfclves after their refurreftlon a tcrrcftriall and temporall life, accompanied with all forts

of pleafurcs and worldly commodities. Shall wee thinkc thdiTlato , who had fo heavenly

conceptions,and wasfb wel acquainted withDivinitic,asofmoft hepurchafed thefurnamc

ofDivine, was ever of opinion,- that man ( this fcely and wretched creature man) had any

one thingin him, which might in any forte be applied, and futed to this incomprehcnfible

and vnfpeakable power? or ever imagined, that our languifliing hold-fafts were capablc,or

the vertue ofour vnderftanding of force, to participate or be partakers, either ofthe blef*

fednelTe, or eterniU punifhment? He ought in the behalfe ofhumane rcafon be anfwered:

Ifrhc pleafurcs, dioupromifcffvs in the other hfc", arc fuch as I have felt here below, they

h-ivc nothing in them common with infinitic. Jfalmy fivcnaturallfcnfes were cvenfurchar-

ged vvithjoyandgladncITei and my foule pofTeffcd with all the contents and delights, it

could
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could pofliblydcfirc or hopc-for (andWee know what it either canwifhorhopc-for)ycc

were it nothing. Ifthcrc bee any thing that is minc,thcn is there nothing that is Divine; ifit

be nothing clfc, but what may appcrtaincvnto this our prcfcnt condition, it may not be ac-

camptz^'oi.Alltnertaimens contentmem is mortal.The acknowledging of our parents,ofour

children and ofour fricnds,ifit can not touch,movc or tickle vs in the other world,if wee ftill

take hold offuch a pleafu re, we continue in Tcrrcftriall and tranfitorie coromodities.Wecan

not worthily conceive ofthefe high, myfterious, and divine promifes; ifwee can but in any

forte conceive them, and fo imagine them arighti they muft be thought to bee inimaginablc,

vnfpcakablc andincomprehcnfible, and abfblutely and pcrfeftly other then thofe of our
t.Cor.%.9' rnilerablc experience. No cyzQznhcho\6, {iM\\Sim\P*ml) The hapfe that godprepttreth

for his eieSl^ nor can ttpojfiblj enter tljehe*rt ofman. And ifto make vs capable ofit (as thou

faift TUto by thy purifications ) our being is reformed and effcnce changed, it muft be by fb

extreame and vnivcrfall a change, that according to pliilofophicall-doftrine, wc (hall beno
more out felves:

Oyid.trifi.l.i'
UeElor erAt tttnc citm btllo certAyat,atille

e4 1 1 Tr^Eltu ty£monto mom trAt HeSlor e^uo.

Hcftor he was, when he in fight vs'd force»

Hcftor he was not drawne byth'^monian horfe.

it (hall beibme other thing, that fhall receive thefcrecompences.
• qnod mutatur, dijfo/vitur, interit ergox

Itur.li.jx. TrAijciuntHrenimpartes Atijue ordinemigrant.

What is chang'd, is diflblv'd. therefore dies;

Tranflatcd parts in order £ill and rife.

For,in the Metewp/jfcofa, or tranfraigration offoulcs ofTithAgerM, and thechange ofha-

bitation, which he imagined the (bules to make; (hall we thinke that the Lion in whom a-

bidcththcfoule of(f<e/4r, doth wed the pafHons which concerned Ce/ir, or that it is he?

And if it were hce, thofe had fbme rea(dn, who debating this opinion againft T/kttj objeft

that the fbnncmight one day bcefound committing with his mother vnder thcfliapc of a
Mules body, and (iich-like abfurdities. And fhall wee imagine, that in the tranfroigrad*

ons which arc made from the bodies offomc creatures into others ofthe feme kinde,the new
fuccceding-onesarenot other, then their predcccflTors were? OfaPhcnixes cinders, firft(a$

they fay) is engcndred a worme, and then another Phenix; who can imagine that this fecond

Phenix be no other and different from the firft?Our Silk-wormes arc fecne to dic,and then

to wither drie , and ofthat body brcedeth a Buttcr-flie,& ofdiat a worm,wcre it not redicu-

lous to thinkc, the fame to be the HrH: Silkeworme?what hath once loll his bcing,is no more.

ii. t^. fftiAtertAm noftram collegerit AtAt

Pofi tbuHtn, rnrftmijue redegerit, vtJttx nunc eji

^t^Me itefHm nobitfHerint dAta InminA vitA^

*PertiHeat^Mi(l<]uamtAmenadnosidejuoeiaefAClMW^

JntermptAfemtlcumft repetenttA noftrA.

Iftime fliould recolleft, when life is part.

Our ftuffe, and it replace, asnow ti$ plac't.

And light oflifc were granted vs againe.
Yet nothing would that dcede to vs pertaine.

When interrupted were our turne-againe.

AndP/<«fff,whcnin another place thou faift , that it fhallbcthefpirituaH parte ofman
that flial enjoy the rccoropences ofthe other life, thou tclleft ofthings ofasfmaJl likelihood*

J
Sciitcet Avuljis radtcibw vt ne^nit vllam

Vifpicere ipfe eeulns remfior(Hm corpore toto.

Ev n as no eye, by th'root s puU'd-out, can fee

Ought in whole body fcverall to bee.

For, by this reckoning, it (hall no longer be man, nor conftquendy vs, to whom this enjoy-

ing fliali appertained forwc arc builte oftwo principall cffcntiall partes, the feparation of
I which; is the death and confummation ofour being.

^P^^
Inter enimiASia e(l vitAt cau/a, vAgeepte

*DeerrsrHHtfAjfmmotHmbftnJfbmomnes,

A
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A paufc oflife is interpos'd; from*(cnfc

All motions ftraycd arc, fan e wandring thence,

wc doc not (ay, that man fuffcrcthjwhen the wormcs gnaw his body and limbes whereby he

hved, and that the earth confumeth them.

Stmhtlhoe adtJos^ijHicoitH conittgioijHg iiid.Stt

Corporis atque antm<x cenfiftimusvmter apti.

This nought concern's vs, who confift ofrn'ion.

Ofminde and body joyn d in mcete communion.

Moreover, vpon what ground oftheir jufticCjCan the Gods reward man and be thanlcc-

fiill vnto him after his death, for his good and vertuous actions, fince themfelvcs adrefTed

and bred them in him? And wherefore are they offended, and revenge his vicious dcedes,

when themfelvcs have created him with fo dcfeftivc a condition, and that but with one

twinKling oftheir will, they may hinder him from finning? Might not Epicurus with fbmc

(hew of humane reafon obje^tthat vntoTlato, ifhedidnot often flirowd himfelfe vndec

this fcntcncei Thatit is vnppoffible by mortall nature to cftablifli any certaintie ofthe im-

iDortall? Sheiseverftraying, but efpccially when fhcmedlcth with divine matters. Who
fcelcs It more evidently then we? For, although we have afcribed vnto her, afTured and in.

fallible principles , albeit wee enlighten her ftcps with the holy lampe ofthat truth, which

God hath beene pleafed to imparte vnto vs, we notwithftandingfee dayly, how httle foever

fhe flray from the ordtnarie path,and that fhe flart or ftraglc out ofthc way, traced and mea-»

fared out by the church, how fooiie (he loofeth, cntangleih and confoundeth her felfc ; tur-

ning, tofling and floating vp and downc, inthisvafte, troublcfome and terapefiuousfeaof

mans opinions, without reflraintor fcopc. Sofboneas flicloofeth this high andcommon
way, fhe dcvidcth and fcattercth hcrfelfe a thoufand diverfc waycs. Man can be no other

then heis, nor imagine butaccordmg to his capacitic: It is greater prefumption (faith Pin-

urke ) in them that are but men, to attempt to reafon and difcourfc ofGods, and ofdcnue-

Gods, then in a man raeerci^ ignorant ofmuficlce, to judge ofthofe that fing; or for a man,

that was never in warrcs , to difputc of Armcsand warre, prefuming by fome light conjc-

Aurc, to comprehend the cfFefts of an arte altogether beyond his skill As I thinke, Anti-

quitie imagined it did fomething for divine Alajcftie, whenfhcc compared the fame vnto

man, attiring her with his faculties, and enriching her with his ftrangc humours , andmoft

fhamefuUnecefljties : offering herfome ofour cares to feedevpon, and fome ofour dances,

mummeries, and enterludes to make her merry, with our clothes to apparrell her, and our

houfes to lodge her, cherifliinghcr with thefwecte odors ofinccnfe.and founds ofmulicke,

adorning her with garlands and flowers, and to draw her ro our vicious paffions, to flatter

her juftice with an inhumane revenge,gladding her with theruine and diflipation of things>

created and prefcrvcd hy her. As TtberiHt SempromM, who for a faei ifice to Vs*lcme^ caufed

the rich fpoiles and armes, which he had gotten ofhis enemies in cWi/wVi, to be burned:

And Vaulus Emtltm,x\\o£z he had obtained in MacedoniAjLo Mars and Mmtrva. And (tAUx-

Mder comming to the Ocean very angry, cafi in favour oiThetU many great rich veffcllsof

^old into the Sea, replenifliingmoreover her Altars with a butcherly flaughter, not onely of

innocent bcafles, but ofmen, as diverfe nations
, andamongftthe refl:, ours were wont to

doc. And I thinke none hathbeene exempted from (hewing the like Eflaycs.

Sulmone creates yifn-, ^„,i jo"

^aatuor hicime»estotidem,<juoseducAtyfenSj

ytventes rapityinferioi quosinnnelet vmhris.

Foureyong-men borne oiSulmo^znA fourc more
Whom Vfens brcd,heliving over-bore.

Whom Iic to his deere friend,

A facrifice might fend.

The (Jetes deeme themfelvcs immortall, and their death but the beginning ofa jorney to

their GoA Zamolxis. From five tofivcyearcs, theydi^atch fome one among themfelvcs

toward him, to require him ofnecefTaric things. This deputie of theirs is chofen by loitesj

And the manner to difpatchhim, after they have by word of mouth inftrufted him ofhis
chargCjis, that amongfl: thofe which artifl his elle£lion,threc holde fo many javelins vpright,

vpon which the others by meere ftccngth ofarmc$;throwc him ; ifhe chance to flicke vpon

D d them
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them in any mcrtall place, and that he die fodainly, it is to them an afTured argumentofdi-
Vinchvors butif hccfcapc, iheydecme himawickcd and execrable man, andthcnchiifc
another, tyfmeflris mother vnto Xirxes, being become aged, cauftd at one time 1 4. yoong
ftriplings ofthe noblcft houfes of Perfi* (following the religion of hir countric) to be buried
allahvcthcrcby to "r.itific fomc God ofrndcr-carth.Evcnatthisday the Idols o(Ttmtxif/im

arccimcntcd with the blood ofyong children, and love nofacrifice but of fuchmfant and
purcfoulcs: Oh jufticegreedic ofthe blood ofinnocencic.

Lucr.1. X. 101 TantMttt reltgio fotnitjuAderemalorMm.

Religion fo much raifcheefe could

Perfwadcjwhcrc it much better fhould.

The Carthaginians were wont fo facrificc their owne children vnto SatMrne^^nA who had
none, was fainc to buy fome : and their fathers and mothers were enforced in their proper
pcrfons, with cheerefuU and picafant countenance to aflift that office. It was a Orange con-
ceifCjWith ourowne affliction to goc about to plcafc and appay divine goodncs. As the La-
ccdemoniansjwho flattered and wantonized their Z)w«(«f,by torturing ofyong boyes, whom
often in favor of hir they caufcd to be whipped to death. It was a favage kinde ofhumor,
to thinkc to gratifie the Archi'eft with the fubverfion of his architefture : and to cancell the

punifliment due vnto the guiltie, by punifliing the guiltles, and to imagine that poore Iphi»

genlttym the port ofAuiides^ fliould by hir death and facrificc difchargc and expiate, towards
God,thc Grecians armie ofthe oflfencc$,which they had committed.

, . , £t calla incefle Mibendi tempore in ipfo

HolttA coHctaeret macratu maeftapArentts*

Shc.a chart ofFring,griev*dinceftuoufly

By fathers fti oke.whenflie fhould wcd,to die.

Aild thofc two noble and generous foules of the D/fjr, fafherand fonne, toretoncile,

and appeafc the favor ofthe Gods,towards the Romanes affaires,fhould headlong caft their

bodies athwart the thickcfl: throng of their enemies, ^uafmt tA»ta DeorMmimquitA4^vtfl4-

€Aripopu/o T^offtAHO »o»pojfini^mfi tAles viri tccidi^ent ? JVhat ininfitee efthe Cjoeis rpAt fogreat^at

they coHld not be ApfeAfed, vn/ejfefnch menperifhed T Confidcring that it lies not in the ofFen-

der to caufe himfelfc to be whipped.how and when he lift, but in the judge, who accoumpc-
ethnothin^arightpunifjhment, except the torture he appointeths and cannot impute that

vnto punilhmcnt , which is in the frcechoife of him that fuflFereth. The divine venge-

ance prefappofcth our full difTent.for his juflice and our paine. And ridiculous was that hu-
mor ofPoiycratesy the Tyrant of .^<iww,who to interrupt the courfe ofhis continuall happi-

nes, andtorecompence-it, cart the ritchefl and mofl precious jcwcllhe had into the Sea,

deeming that by this purpofed mifhappe he fhould fatisfic the revolution and viciffitudc of
fortune which to deride his folly, caufed the very fame icwel,bein2 found in a fifhes-belly,

to returnctohis h.mdsagaine. Andtowhatpurpofc are the manglings and difraembrings

ofthe CorihAntesfiiiht Menades^zvxiX now a daics ofthe Mahometans, whoskarre, and gafh

their faces, their ftomakc and their limiiies, to gratifie their profit : feeing the offence con-

fifleth in the wilI,not in the breaff,nor eyes nor in the genitories, heaIth,fhouldeis,or ihrote ?

^Hg. Chi.Dti T^w/^i f/i perturbAtA mentii fedtbiufMU pulfefuror^ vtjic dij placentur, ^HeatAdemodumne

1 6.C, 10. homines qtiidemfemnnt. Sogreat is thefurie ofa troubled mindeputfrom theftate it[hould be in^

4i the Gods mu(i be fopacified. At £veH men vpouid not befo outragious. This naturall contexture

doth by hir vfc not onely refpeft vs,but alfb the fervice ofGod and other mens : it is iniufficc

to make it raifcaric at our plcafurc, as vnder what pretence fbeuer it be to kill our felves. Ic

fcemeth to be a great coward ifc and manifrfl treafbn , toabufc the ftupide and corrupt fcr-

vilc funftions of the body, to fpare the diligence vnto the foulc how to direft them accor-

IhiL e Stntc. ding vnto reafon. Z^bt iratos deos timent, ijui (ic propitios habere merentur. In regia libidi'

nis voluptatem caflrati funt e]uidam\ fed nemofibi, ne vir efet, tubente domino, manminiuiit,

where are they afeardofG^ds Anger^ rt>h» infuch forte deferve to have his favor^ fome have

beenegueldtdfor Princes luflfuUfleafure : but no man At the Lords command^ hath /aid hands on

htm/e/fe,to be /ejfe then a man. Thus did they rcplenifh their religion and ftuffc it with divcri

bad cffcdts.

ReRgtopeperitfcelerofaat^uetmptajAttA.

Religion
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Religion hath ofr-ttmcs in former times,

Bred execrable fafts.vngodly crimes.

Now can nothing of ours, in what manner foevcr, be either compared or referred vnto

divine nature, that doth not blcramilli or defile the fame with as much impcrfeftion. How
can this infinit beau ti :,powcr and goodnes admit any corrcfpondcncie or fimilitude with a

thing fo bafc and abjeft as wc arc, without extreamc intereft and roanifeft derogation from

hisdirincgrcatnes : Infirmhm'l)ei fortius eft hominihus', ^Jiultum Dei piq>ientiHs eft h
^

the Philorbphcr, being demanded, whether the Gods rejoyceatourhonorsandfacrificesj

vou are indifcrccte (faid he) let vs withdrawc our felves apart, ifyoufpcakc offuch matters.

Notwitbftandmg wcprefcribc him limits, wclay continuall fiege vnto his power by our

reafonj. (I call our dreames and our vanities reafon, with the difpenfation of Philofophic,

which faith, that both the foole and the wicked do rave and dote by reafon; but that it is a

rcafon offeverall and particular forme ) wc will (iibjeft them to the vaine and weakc appa-

ranees ofour vndcrftandingi he who bath made both vs and our knowledge. Bccaufcno-

thmgismadcof nothing: God was not able to frame the world without matter. What?
Hath God delivered into our handes the keyes, and the ftrongeft wardes of his infinite

puiffauncc ? Hath hcc obliged him-felfe not to cxceede the bourides of our knowledge?

Suppofe, ohman, that herein thou haft beencable to markefomefignes of hiseffeftcs:

Thinkcrt thou,he hath therein employed all he was able to doc, and that he hath placed all

hisformes and IdtM^m this piece ofworkeJThou feeft hut the order and policie ofthis litle-

httle cell wherein thou art placed: Thequcflion is, whither thou feeft-it: His divmitie

hath an infinit iurifdidion farre beyond that : This piece is nothing in refpcft of the whole
——• omftia CHtn caIo terraque mArtc^ne^

^^^^ ^ ^ ^
liilfmtadfummamfummeititotitiiomnem • • • J«

All things that arc,with heav n,with Sea,and land,

To th'whole fummc ofth'wholc fummc,as noth;ng ft.ind.

This law thou alcagcft is but a municipal! law, and thou Imoweft not what the vnivcrfall

is. Take hold ofthatjto which thou art fubjeft.but fatten not on himjhc is neither thy com-
pinion,nor thy brother, nor thy fcllow-cittizcn, northy copcfmatc. Ifhemany fort have

coramunicdtcd himfclfc vnto thee,it is not to debafc himfelfe, or ftoope to thy fmallncs, nor

to give thee the rod ofcontroulment over his power. Mans body cannot foare vp vnto the

dowdcs, this IS for thee. TheSunnc vnceffantly gocth hisordinaiiccouife : The bounds

ofthc Seas and of the earth cannot be confoifnded : The water is ever fleeting, wavering,

and without firmenes : A wallc without breach or flawc, mpcnetrablc vnto a folid body

:

Man cannot prefei vc his life amidfl the flames, he cannot corporally be both in heaven and

on carth,and in a thoufand places together and at once. It is for thee that lie hath ifi«de thefc

rules',it is thou they take hold-ofF.He hath teftified vnto Chriftian$,that when ever it pieafed

him hehath out-gone them all. And in truth, omnipotent as he i$,wherefore lliould he have

rcflrained his forces vnto alimitcd mcafureJin favor ofwhom fliould he have renounced his

priviledge ? Thy reafon hath in no one other thingmore likclyhood and foundation,thenm
that which pcrfwadeth thcc a pluralitie ofworlds.

Terrdm<]ae&folem,iHnam,mHre^e£ter4quitfHnt, Jo. 2.1094.

The carthjthc 5unne,thc Moonc,the Sea and all

In number numbcrles,not one they call.

The faraoufeft wits offorraer ages have bcleevcd it, yea and (bme ofour rnoderncas for-
""^

ccd therevnto by the apparancc of humane rcafon. For as much as whatfocVcr we fee in this

vaft worldes-frarac, there is no one thing aIonc,fingle and one

:

^ • CHTnirtfummxres nullaJit t/na^

Vttica qtugigiiAtur,& vnicafolAque crefcat ; /J- lo^tf.

Whereas in generall fumme,nothing is one,

To be bred onely one,growc onely one.

and that all feverall kindes arc multiplied in fomc number : Whereby it fcemcth vnlikely,that

God hath framed this piece ofwork alone without a fcUowiand that the matter ofthis forme

hath wholy becnc (pent in this ondy Indwiduttmt

Dd 2
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ih. x«75, ^^re eti^m 4tqHe etiam t4/esfiiteart necejft eft,

Ejfe 4lt0s 4hhi fOMjrreJfm mAteriM,

^ualU htc eft widt ctmp/exu ejttem tenet cither.

Wherefore you muft confcflc.againc againe.

Ofmatter fuch like meetings diewhere raignc
As this,thcfe skies in greedy gripe containe.

Namely ifit be a breathing acature,as it $ motionsmake Btfolikely.that /'/4/tf aflureth it,

and divers ofours eythcr affirmc it,or dare not impugnc it;no more then this oldc opinion,

that the Heaven, theStarrcs and other members ofthe World , arc Creatures compofed
both ofbody and foulc ; mortall in rcfpcft oftheir compofition, but immortall by the crea-

tors decree. Now , ifthere be divers Worldcs , as Demecritut, Spic»rw and weJl-necrc all

Phylofophic hath thought; what know wee , whether the principles and the rules of this

one concemc or touch likewifc the others?Happily they have another: femblance and ano-
ther policic. £/>tV»r«/ imagineth them cither like orvnlikc. We fee an infinite diffcicnce

and varictic in this world.only by the diftancc of placcs.Thcrc is ncythcr Corne.nor Wine;
oonoranyofourbeaftcsfeeneinthat new corner ofthe World, which our fathers have
lately difcovcrcd:All things differ from ours. And in the old time, markebutin how many
parts of the world,they had never knowledge nor oiBacchns nov ofCf^es.\(any credit may
be given vnto Tltnie ot to HerodotHs,there is in fome places a ki/.id ofmen that have very lit-

tle or no icfcmblanccat all with ours. And there be mungrel'i and ambiguous fliapes, bc-

twccne a humane and brulilli Naturc.Somc Cuntrics there ar e,where men arc borne hcad-

lefTcjWith eyes& mouthes in their breafts*,where al arc Herroaphroditesiwhcrc they crecpc

on all fourc •, Where they have but one cie in their foreheac'i.and heads more like vnto a dog
than ouis ; Where from the Navill downcwaid they arc halfe fifh, and live in the water;

Wherewomen are brought a bed at five ycares ofage,an d live but eight; Where their heads

anct theskinne of their browes are fo hard,that no yron can pierce them,but wil rather turnc

edge, Where men never have beardcs. Other Nations there are, that never have vfe offirej

Others whofcfpermc is ofablackc colour. What fball we fpeakeofthem, who naturally

change thcmfelvcsinto Woolves, into Coults, and then into Men againc? And ifit bee (as

PlMarkJdiith) that in forac part ofthe Indiacs, therearc men without mouthes,and who live

only by the fmell ofcertaine fwcctc odours.how many ofour defcriptions be then falfc?Hee

is nomore rifiblc", nor perhappes capable ofrcafon and focictic:The direction and caufe of
our inward framc,fhould for the moft part be to no purpofc. Moreover, how many things

arc therein our knowledgc,thai opugne thcfc goodly rulc$,which we have allotted and pre-

fcribcd vnto Nature? And wcvndcrtaketo joyne GOD himfclfcvnto hir . Howmanie
things doe we name miraculous and againft Nature ? Each man and every Nation doth it

according to the meafurc of his ignorance. How many hidden proprieties and quintcffen-

ccs doc wc dayly difcoverJ Forvs to goc according to Nature, is but to follow according to

our vndcr(landing, as farrc as it can follow,and afmuch as wc can perceive in it. Whatfoever

is beyond itjismonftrous and difordered. By this accoumptall Hiail thenbcmonflrous, to

the wifeft and moft fufficientjfor even to fuch, humane rcafon hath perfwaded, that (he had

neither groundnor footing, no not fo much as to warant fiiow to be white:And Anaxd^orat

faidjit was blacke; Whether there be any thing or nothing;Whether there be knowledge or

io-norancc;Which CMttrodorusCh'ms dcnycd,that any man might fay. Or whether we live

as Euripides feemeth to doubt, and call in ciueftion,whcthcr the lifewc live be a life or no, or

wheth :r that which wc call death be a life

;

OKitv er/,

Who knowcs ifthus to Iive,be called death

,

And if it be to dy,thus to draw breath ? ^
And not without apparance. For, wherefore doe wc from that inflant take a title ofbe-

ing, which is but a twincklin» in the infinit courfc ofan cternall night, and fo fhort an inter-

ruption ofour pcrpctuall and naturall condition ?Dcath pofTcfling what-cvcr is before and

behinde this moment,and alfo a good part ofthis moment. Some others affirme,there is no

motion,and that nothing ftirreth;namely thofcwhich follow CHe/iJfus. For, ifthere be but

one, neither can this fphcricallmptionfcrvc him, nor the moovingfrom one place to ano-
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tlicr,aJ Plate prooveth,that there is neither generation nor corruption in nature. Protdgorat

fjith, there IS nothing in Natwrc, but doubt: That a man may equally difputc ofall things:

and ofthat alfo, whether all things may equally be difputcd-of: LManffhanes faidc , that of

things which (ecmc to bee, no one thing, is no morc,then it is not.That nothing is certainc,

but vnccrtaintic . Parmenides^ that ofthat which fccmeth,therc is no one thing in Gcnerall.

That there is but one Z<r»<7 , that one felfcfatneisnot : And that there is nothing. Ifone

wcre,he fhould eythcr be in another, or in himfelfcrifhe be in another, then arc they two :If

he be in himfelfe, they arc alfo two, the comprizing and the comprized.According to thcfc

rules or doftrines,the Nature ofthings is bur afalfc or vaine (hadow . I have ever thought,

that this manner offpeach in a Chriftian, is fiill ofindifcrction and ii rcvercncc}God cannot

dy, God cannot gaine-fay himfclfe,God cannot do this or that.I cannot allow,a man fliould

fo bound Gods heavenly power vnder the Lawes ofour word. And that apparance.which

in thcfc propofitions offers it fclfevntovs , ought to bee rcprefcntcd more reverently and

more rcligioufly. Our fpeach hath his infirmities and defc£ts,as all things clfe have. Moft
ofthe occafions.ofthis worlds troubles arc Grammatical. Our futcs and proceffes proceed

but from the canvafing and debating the interpretation ofthe Lawes, and moft ofour wars

from the want ofknowledge in ftatc-counfcllors,that could not clearely diftingui(h and ful-

ly expreffethc Covenants, and Conditions ofaccords, betweene Prince and Prince. How
many weighty ftrifes,and important quarrels,hath the doubt ofthisone filable,H(?r,broughc

forth in the world? examine the plaincftfentcnce,thatlogilce it felfe can prefenivntovs. If

you fay,it is fairc-Weather,aiid in fo faying, fay true*> it is faire Weather then.ls not this a cer-

tainc forme offpeech? Yet.wiU it deceive vs : That it is fo; Let vs follow the example : If

you fay,T lie, and that you fay true, you lie then*. The Arte, the reafon, the force ofthe con-

clufion ofthis laft,are like vnto the other; notwithftandingwe are entangled. 1 fee the Pyr-

honian Phylofophers,who can by no manner offpeech exprelTe their General conceit.for,

they had nccdeofanew language.O arsis altogether compofed ofaffirmative propofitions,

which are dire^lly againft them. So that,whcn they fay, 1 doubt, you have them faft by the

flccve, to make them avow, that at leaftyou are affurcd and know,rhat they doubt. So have

theybecne compelled to fave thcmfelves by this comparifon of Phyficke, wirhout which

their conccite would be inexplicable and intricate. When iheypronounce, I know not,or I
doubt,they fay, that this propofition tranfportes it felfe together with the reft , even as the

Rewbarbc docth, which fcowrcth ill humours away.and therewith is carryed away himfelf.

This conceipt is more certainly conceived by an interogation : What can I tell? Asl beare

it in an Imprefc of a pairc ofballances. Notehow fome prevaile with this kmde ofvnrcvc-

rent and vnhallowed fpeach. In the di(putattons,that arc now-adayes in our religion, ifyou

overmuch vrdge the adverfaries , they will roundly tell you , that it lieth not in th^ power of
GOD to make his body, atoncetobcinParadifcand oneartth, and in many other places

together. And how that ancient skoffer made profitable vfe ofit. At Icaft (faith hc)it is no
fmall comfort vnto man,tofce thatGOD cannot doe all things; for, he cannot kill himfelfe

if he would,which is the greateft bencfitc we have in our condition; he cannot make mortal

menimmortall,nor raifc the dead to life againc, nor make him that hath lived, never to have

lived,&him, who hath had honors, not to have had them having no other right over what

is paft,but offorgetfulnes. And that this focietie between God and Man,may alfo be com-
bined with fome plcafantexamples,hc cannot make twifc ten,to be but twenty.See whathe
faith, &whicha Chriftian ought to abhor, that cvcrfuch&foprofanewords (Tiouldpaftc

his mouth : Whereas on the conlraiicpart,it fcemeth that fondmen cndcvour to finde out

this fooUni-boldneffe offpecch,that fo they may turne and windc God almighty according

totheirmcafure.
• croivtUtra fior.ur 1.3. t^.

Nfthpo/impater occftpatfi,

yie/folepuro^noK tamem irritant

^Modcfitncjtie retro efl eff.cietjneq«e

Diffinget infeclumcjue reddet

^fiodfngtensfemel hera vexiti.

To morrow let our father fill the skie,

Wtch darke clowdc$,or with clcarc Sunne,he thereby

D d 3 ShaU
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Shall not'makc voydc what once is ovcrpaft:

Nor fliall he vndoc, or in new moldc caft,

What time hath once caught>that flyes hence Co faft.

Whenwcfayjthattheinfiniticofagci, as well paft as to come , isbutoncinflant with

Godi that his wifcdoaie, goodnctTc and power, are one fclfc-famc thing with his clTcnccj

out tongue rpcakcs-it , but our vnderltanding can no whittc apprehend it. Yet will

our fdfc-ovcrweeningfift his diviniiie through oui fcarce : whence arc engcndred all the va-

nities and errours wherewith the world is fo full-fraught, reducing and weighing wiih hit

TUn. mt.hi/l. vnccrtsine balance, a thing fofarrc from his reach, and fodiftantfrom his weight. OMirum
l.i.c.ii. cjHoprocedat imfrobitM cordis humetni, parvuio aliquo tnvitattifucceffn. It is a ttonder, yvhether

theperverfe ivickednejfe ofmam heart willproceede , ifit be but called'On with any littlefffcccjff.

Howinfolcntlydoe the Stoikcs charge fjpif«r«^,becaufchc holds, thatto be perfectly good
and abfolutcly happy, belongs but onely vnto God j and thatthcwifcmannathbutaflia-

dow and fimilitude thereof? How raOily have they )oyncd God vnto deftinie? (Which at

niy requcftjlct none that bcarcih the furnamc ofa Chriftian , doc at this day) And Tha/es,

Plato, and Tithagorash^ve fubjc^^ed him vnto neccflitie. This over-boldncfle, or rather

bold-fierccnefTe, to fecke to difcovcr God, by and with our cyes^ hath bcenc the caufe, that

a notable man ©four times hath attributed a corporall forme vnto divinitie, and is the caufc

ofthat which dayly hapneth vnto vs, which is; by a particular aflignation, to impute altim-

portant events to God:which bccaufe they touch vs, it feemeth th:y alfo touch him,and that

he regardcth them with more care and attention, then thofc that are but flight and ordinary
Cic. T^tt. Deo;-, vn to VS.Magna dij curant, parva negltgmt.TheGodf take fome careforgreat things,but notteftr

lb
Note his example; hcc will enlighten you with his rcafbn.A>f m regnis tjuidemreges»m

'•5*
nia minima curant. Ner doe Kings in thetrKtsffdomes much care for the leafl matters. As ifit

wereallonetothatKing,cithcrtorcraoveanEmpire, or aleafeofatr«e : and if his provi-

dence were othcrwifc exercifcdjindining or regarding no more the fucccflc ofa battcll, then

the skip ofa flea. The hand of his government affords it felfc to all things after a like tenure,

fafhion and order; our interred addcth nothing vnto it : our motions and our mca(ure$

conccme him nothing and move him no whit. Dens ita artifex magnus inmagnisy vtmintr

nonjitinparvis. Godisjogreat a tporkfman ingreat things, as he ii no lejfe in/maU things. Our
arrogancic , fetteth ever before ys this blafphemous cquahtic; becaufc our occupationi

charge- vs. i'fr*«/« hath prefented theGods with all immunitic ofoffices, as are their Priefts.

He makcth nature to produce and prcfcrvc all things, and by hir weights and motions to

compafl all parts ofthe world, difcharginghumamc nature from the fcare ofdivine judgc-
Cic.iklih. I. mcnts. .^^od ^eatum aternumtjHejit, idnec habere^ uegfty (jHic^uam^nec exhiberf alteri. That

tvhich 14 blejfedandeterna/l, nor is troubledtt ftlfcy nor troubleth ethers. Nature willcth that in

all things alike, there be aKbahkc relation. Then the infinite number ofmortall men, con-

cludeth a like number ofimmortall : The infinite things that kill and dcftroy, preftippolo

as many that prefcrve and profit. Asthcfbulesof the Gods, fiin(c fcngues, fanfeeyes and

fanfe cares, have each one in thcmfclves a feeling ofthat which the other fcelc, and judge of

our thoughts; (b mens foules, when they arc free and fevered ftom the body, either by fleepc

or any diftraftion*, divine, prognofticatc and (ee things,which being conjoyned to their bo-

j^sw. r. dies, ihcy could nor fee. IVjen ( faith Saint ?aul) when they profcfled thcmfclves to bee

2X.2J. wife, they became fooles, for they turned the glory ofthe incorruptible God to the fimili-

tudcofthc image ofa corruptible man. Markc I pray you alittlcthc jugling ofancient

Deifications. After the great, folemnc and prowd pompr offuneralls, when the fire began

to burne the top of the Piramide, and to takcfioldof thebed or hearce wherein the dead

corps lay, even at that inftant, they let flic an Eagle, which taking her flightaloftvpwai d,

fignified that the foulc went direftly to Paradifc.Wc have yet a thoufand medailcs and mo-
numents, namely ofthat honcft woman F^;/y?/«<«, wherein that Eagle is reprefented ,

carry-

ing a cocke-horfe vp towards heaven thofc Deified foules. It is pitty we fliouldfo deceive

our felvcs with our ownc foolifh dcvifes and api(h inventions,

£tmw. /. I . Sl^<^fnxtre timent.

484. Ofthat they ftand in fearc,

Which they in fancic beare.

as children will be afcard of their fdlowes vifage , which thcmfclves have bcfmcarcd and

bkckt.
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blackt. J^afiijuict^Hammfoelicitulit hom'mt^cttifHttfi^mentit domitiAntHr. jisthaughdny thing

T^ers more wrctchedthenmm over whom his owne imaginAtiom beArefwAj and damtneerc . To
honour IViin whom wc have made, is farrc from honouring him that hath made vi. AngH-

fim had as many Temples as I»j)iter,8c fervcd with as much religion& opinion ofmiracles.

The ThafianSj in requitall ofthe benefices they had received of JgeJiUm , came to tell him

how they had canonized him. Hath your nation ( faid he) the power to make thofcvs horn

it pleafcthjGods : Then firft (for example fake) make one ofyour felvcs, and when 1 fhall

have feene what good hec fliall have thereby, I will then thankc you for your offer. Oh
fencclcflcmanjwho can not poflibly make a wormc,and yet will make Gods by dozens.

Liftcn to Trifmegiflm when he praifcth our fufficicncic ; For man to finde out divine na-

ture, and to make it, hath furmountcd the admiration ofall. admirable things. Loc here

arguments out ofPhilofophics fchoolcs it felfc,

No^e CHI Divos& cali mmmafoli^

tAutfoil nefcire datum.

Only to whom heav'nsDc'ties to know,

Onely to whom is giv'n thcra not,to know.

IfGod be, he is a living creatures ifhe be a living creature, hec hath fcn(c5 andifhcehavc

fcnfc, he is fubjeft to corruption. Ifhebcwithoutabody,hcis withoutafoule, andconfc-

xjucndy without a£tion:and ifhe havea body, he is corruptible.Ts not this bravc?wc arc in-

capable to have made the world , then is there fome more excellent nature, that hath fet her

helping hand vnto it. Wereitnot afottifh arrogancie, that wefliouldthinkc ourfclves, to

be the per.fe£left thingofthis Vniverfe? Then lure there is fome beettcr thing, And that is

God. When you fee a rich & ftately manfion-houfe, although you know not who is owner
ofIt, yet will you not fay, that it was built for Rats. And this more then humane frame, and
divine compofition,which we fee, cfheavens-pallace, muft we not dcemc it to be the man-
fion of fome Lord, greatct then our felves? Isnotthe highcft euerthcmoli worthy?And,

we ar« featcd intheloweft place . Nothing that is mthoHtafeuleandveideofreAfon, it ahIt

to brin^forth a livingfoule capable of reafen. The yvBricL dsth bring vsforth ^ then the svorldhath

hothfoule andreafon. Each parte ofvtt is lejfe then otirfelves, we are parte ofthe world, then

the worldis [ioredwith wifedome and with reafen, and that more plenteoufy, then we are. It is a

goodly thing to have a great government. Then the worlds government belongeth to

fome blelTcd and happy nature. The ftarres annoy vs not, ;thcnthcftarres are full ofgood-

neffc. Wc have necde ofnourifliment, then fo have the Gods , and feedcthcmfclves with

the vapours arifing here below. Worldly goodes, are not goods vnto God. Then are not

thtygoodesvnto vs. To offend and to bee offended , areequrJl witnlcffesofimbccilltie;

Then It is folly to fearc God. God is good by his owne nature, man by his indufl:ric,which

is more? Divmc wifedome and mans wifedome, havenoothCrdiftinftton, but that the firft

is cttrnall. Now laftingncffe is not an acceffion vnto wifedome. Therefore are we fellowci.

We have life, reafon and libertie, wc eftcerae goodnefTc, charitic and jufticc; thefe qualities

are then in him. Inconclufionthc building and deftroying the conditions ofdivinitic, arc

forged by man according to the relation to himfelfe. Oh what a patterne, and what a mo-
del!' Let vsraife, and let vsaraplifie humane qualities as much as wc plcafc. PufFc-vpthy

fclfe poorc man, yea fwcll and fwell againe.

nonjt te ruperii,in<juit.

Swell till you brcakc, you fhall not be,

E quail to that great one,quoth he.

ProfeW) non T^eum, qaem cogitare nonpoffunt, fcdfemetipfospro illo cogitantes, n«n iHnm, fed

feipfosjnon illi, fedfibi comparant.Ofa trmh,they conceitingyHit (^od^whom they cannot conceive^but

themfelv^s in fieade efCjod, dee not compare him, but themfelves, not to htm, but themfelves. In

naturall things the cffcfts doc but halfc referrc their caufes. What this? It is above natures

order, ifs condition is to high,to farrc out ofreach, and ovcrfwaymg to cndurcthat our con-

clufions flionld fcizcvpon, or fetter the fame. It is not by our mcancs wc reach vnto it, this

train is too low,^<r arena nearer heaven on the top ofSenit mount,then in the batome efthedeep-

fflSea: Confiderofit, thatyoumay fee with your Aflrolabc. They bring Godeventothc
camall acquaintance ofwomen, to a prefixed number oftimes, and tohow many generati-

ons. Paulinaf wife vnto Saturmttffff a matron ofgreat reputation in Rme, fuppofing to lie
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with the God J/r4pw, by thcmaqucrelagcof the Phefts ofthat Temple, found hirfelfe in

the armes ofa wanton lover ofhiis. ^^rro the tnoft fubtilljand wifcft Latin Author, in hit

bookcs ofdivinitic writeth, that Hercules his Sextaine, with one hand calling lottcs for him-

felfe^and with the other for Hercules, gaged a (upper and a wench againft him : if he won,at

the charge of his offrings, but ifhe loft, at his owne coft. He loft and paid for a fupper and

a wench : Hirname was Lanrentina: Who by night (aw that God in hir armes,faying more-

over vntohir, that the next day, thefirftman fhemctwithall, fliould heavenly pay hir hir

wages.Ic fortuned to be one Tdruncius.z very rich yong-man,who tooke hir home with him,

andm time leaft hir abfolute heire of all he had. And (he, when it came to hir tume, hoping

to doe that Godfome acceptable fcrvice, Icaftthc Romane people heire gcncrall of all hir

wealth : And therefore had (he divine honors attributed vnto hir. As ifit wcfe not fuffici-

enl for 'Plato to defcend originally from the Gods, by a two-fold line, and to have Neptune

for the common Author of his race. It was certainly belceved at Athens^ that Ariflon de(i-

rbg to enjoy fairc PeriElyone, he could not, and that in his dreame he was warned by God
^^oZi?,to leave hir vntouch'tand vnpoluted,vntill fuch time as (he were brought a bed.And
thefe were the father and mother of Plato. How many fuch-hke cuckoldriesaie therein'

liiftories,procurcd by the Gods againft feely mortall men ? And husbands moft injurioufly

blazoned infavor oftheir children ? In Mahomets religion^by the eafie belccfe ofthat people

arc many Merlins ^o^x^c^^ ;That is to fayfathcrles children : Spirituall children, conceived

and borne devincly in the wombs of virgins, and that in their language beare namc$,iropor-

ting as much.We rauft notc,that nothing is more deare and precious to any thing, then it's

owne bejng (the Lyon, the Eagle and the Dolphin eftecmc nothing above their kind) each

thing referreth the qualities of all other things vntohir owne conditions, which we may ei-

ther amplifie or (horten ; but that is all: forbcfides this principle , and out ofthis reference,

cur imagination cannot goe, and gueffe further: and it is vnpo(IibIcit(houldcxceedeihar,

or goe beyond it : Whence arife thefe ancient conclu(ion9. Ofall formes, that ofman is the

faircft: Then God is ofthis forme. No man can be happie without vertuc, norcanvcrtuc

be without reafon 5 And no reafon can lodge but in a humane (hapc : Godistheninvefted

^tc.tt4t.Di».U
^'^^ * humane figure. Ita efiinformatitm amicipatum metttthns noftris^vt bommt^^uum de

co^itet,forma occurrat humana.The preiudiceforeflaled in our mindes isfoframed, at theforme of
man comes to mans mind^when heU thinking ofgod. Thereforc Xenophanes faid pleafan tlv, that

ifbcafts frame any Gods vnto themfclves, (as likely it is they doe) they furely frame them
like vnto thcmfelves,and glorifie themfelves as we doc. For,why may not a Goofefay thus ?

AH parts ofthe world behold nie,the earth fervcih me to treade vpon, the Sunne to give me
light, the ftarres to in(pire we with influence : this commoditie I have ofthe windes, and

this benefit ofthe waters ; there is nothing that this worlds-vaulte doth fo favorably lookc

vpon, as me fclfe; I am thefavorite ofnature : Is it not man that careth for me, that kecpeth

me, lodgeth me, and fervethmc ? Formeitishcfoweth,reapeth,and grindcth : Ifhe eate

me.fo doth man feede on his fellow,and fo doe I on the wormes.that confume and eate him.

Asmuchmi^hta Cranefay, yea and more boldly, by reafon of hir flights-libertie, and the

Ci*.H*t.Dtt.ih. pofTeffion orthis goodly and high- bownding region. Tarn blanda co*iciltatrix,& tarn fui eji

lena ipfa natura.Sofimring a broker^andbaiis>de(at it rfere)is nature to itftlfe. Now by the (ame

confequence, thedeftcnies areforvs, theworldis forvs.it (hineth, andthundrcth forvs:

Both the creator and the creatures are for vs : It is the marke and point whereat the vniver-

fitic ofthingsaymeth.Survay but the regiftcr,which Philofophie hath kept thefe two thou*

fandyearesand more,of heavenly affaires. The Gods never afted, and never fpake,but for

man : She afaibeth no other confultation,nor imputcth other vacation vnto thcraXoehow
they arcvp in armes againft vs.^

Htr.car.l.*. o(U
~ damitofque Herculea mann

xxj6^ TellurisiuveneSyVndepericulum

Tulgenscontremuitdomus

Satumiveterit.

Andyong earth-gallants tamcdbythchand

OfHf»-<:«///,wherfby the habitation

Ofold Saturnus didm peril ftand,

And,(hyn d it ne rc fo bright,y€t fcar'd invafion.

See
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Sec how they arc partakers of our troables, that (b they may bc even with rs,forfomucb

ajfomany times wcare partakers ofthcirs.

NeftMHHi muros m4gn6<jue emtta tridenti f^trx-Mn.li^

Fttndamenu quatit^otam^ueafteiii>MS vrlfttn *.* i o.

"Eruhihiclmo ScMfAvijfmAfortM
Prima tenet.

iV«r/>r»»«j with his great three-forked mace
^

S hak's the wcake wallc,anc! tottering foundation,

And from the fite the Cittie doth difplace,

Fierce /««« firft holds-ope the gates t'invafion.

The C/imiMs, for the jcloufic oftheir owne Gods domination, vpon their devotion-day

armc themfelves, and running vp and downc, brandifliing and ftriking the ayrc with their

glaives, and in this emeft manner they cxpdlallforainc, and baniHi allftrange Gods from
out their territorie. Their powers arc limited according to our neceflitie. Some healc

Horfcs, fomcaircrocn, fome the plague, fome the fcalde, fome the cough, fomconekinde
of (cabbc, and fome another: Adeomimmis etiam rekus fravtt religio wferit 'Deos: This

corrupt religion engagethand inferteth Godt even in theleafi matterj: Some make grapes to

giowe, and fome garlikc ; Some have the charge of bawdric and vncleanes, and fome of
marchandife : To every kindc of trades-man a God.Somc one hath his province and credit

in the Eaft,and fome in the W<ift

:

hfcilliusMrm* Flr^.MnMi.
Hiccurrusfuit i.zo.

His armor heerc.

His chariots there apeare.

O fanSle Appoiio,qtiivmbilieHmc<rtfmterrArimohintf* ck diu.lih i'
Sacred y^Jp^^Z/^jWho cnfoldeft,

The earths fet navcll,and it holdcft.

'Pallada (^ecroptdt^Minoya Creta Diattam, Cvid.FaflM.

yHlcMamtellusHtpfifyUacolit.

IttHonem Sparte, T^elopeiadefejfte Mjcent^

Pinigerum Fanni Mtmlit ora caput :

Mars Latio venerandtis.

Th'Athenians Pallat\Min9S^Candie coad*

Dw«<f;Z/tfw«wf^/f<<» honor's moft.
!

Mjcene and Sparta^ Imo thinke div'me

;

The coafte ofManalus Tame crown'd with pincj

Latium doth Mars adore

Befmeared with blood and goare.

Some hath but one borough or familie in his polTcflion; Some lodgeth alone^and fome in

corapanie, either voluntarily or ncceflarily.

ImUae^nefmt magna templa nepotis avo, Uh, i •2^4.

To the great grand-fires flirinc,

The nephews temples doc combine.

Some there are fo fcely and popular ( for theirnumber aniountcth to fix and thirtie thou-

fandj that five or fix ofthemmuft be fliufledvp together to produce anearcof corne, and

thereofthey take their feverall names. Three to a dore;one to the boardes, one to the hin-

ges, and the third to the threfhold. Fouretoa childc, as protcftors ofhis bandells, of his

drinkc, ofhis mcate and ofhis fucking. Some arc certMnc, others vncertainc, fome doubt-

full; and fome that come not yet into paradife.

^Mos, tjuoniam cabnondum Sgmmur honored oVd.Metam.

^tmdedimmctrteterroiyha^itareJinamMi.

"Whom for as yet with heav'n we have not graced,

Let them on earth by our good graunt be placed.

There are fome Phifitians.fomcpoeticall, and fomccivill, fome of a n*eane condition,

bctweenc divineand humane naturc,mediators and fpokef-raen betweenc v$ andGod:wor-
Htippcd in a kindc offecond or diminutive order ofadoration : infinite in titles and offices

:

fome
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fomc good, fomc bad} fomc old and crazed, and fomc mortall. For ^hri/tppus thought, that

in the laft conflagration or burning ofthe world, allihc Gods fliouldhavcan end, except

Jhpiter.Min fainclh a thoufand plcjiTant focictics betwccne God and him. Nay is he not his

countricman? lovij wcH»ab$4U(}'eten.

QyUMu.l.t. The lie offamous ^r/tf/(r,

99. For love a cradle mcctc.

Behold the excufc, that ScavoU chiefe Bifliop, and Vatro, a great Divine in their daves,

«;ivc vs vpon the confidcration ofthis fubjcft. It is ncccflary (fay they) that man be altoge-

ther ignorant oftrue things , and belccvc many falfc . ^uum ventatenu <^ua Ubtretur, »«•

quirat : credittHr eiexpeJtre, ejuodfallitsir. Since theyfeeke the truth,nfhereby they may befree,let

vs beleeve it is expedientfor thewjto be deceived. Mans cie cannot perceive things,but by the

formes ofhis knowledge. And we remember not the downefall ofmifer;iblc Thueton, for-

fomuch as he vndcrtookc to guide the reins ofhis fathers (lecdes, with a mortall hand. Our
mind doth ftil relaps into the fame depth,& by hir ownc temcritic doth diflipate& bruife it

felfe.Ifyou enquire ofPhilofbphy,what matter the Sun is compofed-of?What wilit anfwer,

but ofyron and ftonc, or other ftuffe for his vfc? Demand ofZem, what Nature is? A fire

(faith he) an Artift, fit to engender, and proceeding orderly . Archimedes maifter ofthis

Science,andwho m tructhand ccrtaintie affumcth vnto him-fclfea precedcncie above all

others, faith, the Sunnc is a God ofcnflamcd yron. Is not this a quaint imagination, pro-

duced by the inevitable necefliticof Geometrical! dcmonftrations? Yctnotfovnavoidablc

andbencficiall,but5"ocr^r« hath beene of opinion, that it fufficcd to know fo much ofit

as that a man might meafure out the land, he either demifed or tooke to rent : and that ?o~

iyMta, who therein had beene a famous and principall Doftor, after he had taftcd thefwcet

firuitcs ofthelazic, idle and delicious gardens ofEpicurus, did not contemnc them, as full of

falfehood andnpparantvanitie. Socrates in Xenophon
, vpon this point of«/^»<j;t4^(7r<*f, al-

lowed and cftecmcd of antiquitic , well fcenc and expert above all others in heavenly and

divine matters, faith, that he weakened his braincs much, as all men doe, who over nicely,

and greedily will fearch out thofc knowledges, which hang not for their mowing, nor per-

taincvntothem. WhcnhcwouldnccdeshavetheSunnetobca burning flone, he remem-

bered not, that a ftonc doth not fhinc in the fire; and which is more, that it confuracs there-

in. And when hemade the Sunnc and fire to be all one, he forgot, that fire doth not tanne

and blacke thofehc looketh vpon ; that wee fixly lookc vpon the fire, and that fire confu-

mcth andkilledi all plants and hearbs. According to the advifc of5'tffr<i/fi and mine, The

vifefl iftdgin^ ofheaven, is not to iudge ofit at all. Tiato in his Tmeus, being to fpeake ofDe-
mons and Spirits, faith, it is an cntcrprifc farre exceeding my skill and abilinc : we muft be-

leeve what thofc ancient forefathers^have faid of them, who have faid to have beene cngcn-

dred bvthem. It is againft leafonnottogivc creditcvnto the children ofthe Gods, al-

though their fayings be neither grounded upon ncccfTary, nor likely reafons.fincc they tell

vs, that they fpeake of familiar and houfhold matters. Lctvs fee, whether wchavc a little

more infightin the knowledge ofhumane and naturall things. It is not a fond cntcrprifc, to

thofevnto which, by our owneconfcffion, our learning cannot poffibly attainc, to devife

and forge them another body, and ofour owne invention to give them a falfc forme, as is

fcenc in the planetary motions, vnto which becaufc our minde cannot reach, nor imagine

ihcir naturall conduft , we lend thcra fomcthingofours,thati$ tofay, matenall,grofc and

corporall fprings and wards:

OwW. temo aureus, aureafumnut

lof. CurvatHrarot£,radiorumargenteut ordo.

The axetree gold, the whceles whole circle gold.

The ranke ofraics did all offilvcr hold,

you would fay,wc have had coach-makers, carpentcrs,and painters, who have gone vp thi-

ther, and there have placed engines with divcrfc mo .ions, and ranged the wheelings, the

windings, and cntcrlaccments ofthe cclcftiall bodies diaprcd in colour$,according to Tiato,

about the fpindlc ofneceffitie.

UMundus domus efi maxima return,

^uam (juim^ue altitonafiagmine z>en£

CiHguntfper quamlimbusptSlus bisfexfgnis,

StelUmicmtibus,
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Stellin)icatttib$ts, alms in ohliquo ttthere, lunx

Bt^oi AcceptAt.

The world, ofthings the grcateft habitation,

Which five high-thundcring Zones by fcparation

Engirde
,
through which a fcarfc dcpainted faire

With twice fix figncs ftarrc-fliiningm the aire.

Obliquely raifde, the wainc

O re th'Moonc doth cntcrtainc.

They arc all drearacs, and mad fijllies. Why will not nature one day be pleafcd to open

hir bofomc to vs, and make vs pcrfcftly fee the mcancs and conduft ofher motions, and

enable our eyes to judge ofthem? Oh good God,what abufcs,and what diftraftions fliould

we findein our poorcvndcrftanding, and wcake knowledge! lam deceived, ifihc hold one

thing direftly in its point; and I fhall parte hence more ignorant of all other thjngi, then

mine ignorance. Have I not fccnc this divine faying in Plato, that nature is nothing but an

acnigmaticallpoefie? Asa man might fay, an overfhadowed and darkcpifture, enter- flii-

ningwith an infinite varietic of falfe lights, to cxcrcifc our conjc£hires Latent iSia emnut

crajps occultam& circHtnfttfa tenebruvt nulla acieshumaniingeriij tAnta(it,^uafenetrareinca->

lum, terram intrarepolfit. Allthefe things lie hid fo vetUd and ewvironedmth mifiie darkenejfe^

M no edge ofman isfhpter/ant, oi it can pajfe into heaven, or dive into th^earth. And trucly, Phi-

lofophie is nothing elfebut a fophifticated pocfic : whence havethefe ancient authors all

their authorities, but from Poets? And the firft were Poets thcmfelves , and in their Arte

treated the dmcPlato is but a loofe Poet.All high and more then humane Sciences are deck-

ed and enrobed with a Poeticall ftilc. Even as women,when their naturall teeth faile them,

vfc foracofyuory , andinfteade of a tmc bcautic, or lively colour, lay-on fome artificial!

hew; and as they make trunkc-fleeves ofwire and whale-bone bodies, backes oflathes, and

ftiffe bumbaftcd verdugals, and to the open-view ofall men paint and embeHifh themfelves

with countei feit and borrowed beauties ; fo doth learning (and our law hath , as fomc fay,

certainc lawfiall fixions on which itgroundcththc trueth ofjufticc ) which in Iiew ofcur-

rant payment and prcfuppofition, delivcreth vs thofc things, which Ibee her felfe teacheth

vs to be mcerc inventions : For, thcfe Epicycles, Sxcentri^nes, and Concentriqttes, which A-
ftrologic vfeth to direft the ftatc andmotions of her ftarres, fhec giveth them vnto vs, as the

beft (lie could ever invent, to fit and fute vnto this fubjeft : as in all things elfe, Philofophic

prefenteth vnto vs, not that which is, or (bee beleevcth, but what Ibecinventeth, as having

moft apparance, likelihood, or comelincffc. Plato \^on the difcourfe ofour bodies- cftatc,

andofihatofbeaftes : That what we have (aid, is true, wee would be allured ofit, had we
but the confirmation of fome oracle, to confirmc-it. This onely we warrant, that it is the

likelieft we could fay. It is not to heaven alone , that flie fcndcth her cordages, her engines,

and her whcelcs : Let vs but femewhat confidcr,what (be faith ofourfelves,andofour con-

texture. There is no more retrogradation, trepidation, augmentation
,
recoiling and vio-

lence in the ftarres and celeftiall bodies, then they have fained and devifcd in this poorc fce-

ly litrle body ofman. Verily they have thence had reafon to name it Microcofmos, or little

world , fo many fererall parts and vifages have they cmploydetofalTiion and frame the

fame. To accommodate the motions which they fee in man, thcdivcrfefiin^tionsandfaw

culties, that wc feelc in our felves; Into how many feverall parts havethey divided ourToulc?

Into how many fe^ts have they placed her?Intohow many orders, ftages,and ftations have

they divided this wretched man,befide the naturall& perccptibleJand to how many diftinft

offices and vacation? They make a publike imaginary thing of«. It isafubjeft, which

they hold and handle : they have all power granted them , to rip him, to fcvcrc him, to

range him, to joinc and reunite him together againe, and to ftuffe him, every one according

to hisfantafic, and yet they neither have nor poflclTc him. They cannot fo order or rule

him, not in truth onely , but in imagination , but ftill fome cadence or found is difcovered,

which efcapeth ihcir architcfture, bad as it is, and bocht together with a thoufand falfe pat-

ches, and fantafticall pceccs. And they have no reafon to bee cxcufed : For, to Painters,

when they pourtray the heaven, the earth, the fcas, the hills, the foattcred Hands, we pardon
themifthey but rcprefcnt vs with fomc flight apparance ofthcmjand as ofthings vnknowne

we are contented with fuch fained (hadowcs : But when they draw vs, or any other fubjcA
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thr.tis familiarly Irtiownc vnto vs, to the life, then fcckcwc to draw from them a perfect and
cxaft rcprefcntation oftheirs orour truclinearocnts,or coloursj andfcorncifthey milfc ne-

ver fo little. I commend the Milefian wcnch,who feeing Thales the Philofopher continual*

lyammuCng himfelfcin the contcmplationofheavcns-wide-boundingvaultj and ever hol-

ding his eyes aloft, laid fomcthing in his way to make him ftumble, thereby to warne and
put him in mindc.that he fliould not ammufe his thoughts about matters above the clowds,

before he had provided for, and well confidercd thofe at his feele. Verily flic advifed him
wcll j and it better became him, rather to looke to himfelfe then to gaze on heaven; For, as

Democrttpis by the mouth oiCicero faith,

CieMy.1.1. J^od ejl mte pedes, *iewojpeElat : ealifcrntantttrfUgat^

No man lookes, what before his feete doth lie.

They fceke and fearch the climates ofthe skie.

But our condition bearcth , that the knowledge of what we touch with our hands, .and
haveamongftvSjisas farre from vs and above the clowds, asthatofthcftarres : Asfaicth

Socrates in 7V<jf<7,That one may juftly fay to him who medlcth with Plnlofophic, as thewo-
man faid to Thales, which is, he feeih nothing ofthat which is before him. For, every Phi-

lofophcr js ignorant ofwhat his neighbour doth, yea he knowes not what himfelfe doth,and

wots not what both are, whether beaftcsare men. Thefe people who thinlce Sehovdes

rcafons to be weakc and lame,who know nothing therofclves , and yet will take vponthem
to governe the world and know all:

Hor.l. x.tpiji. ^iHa, mare conjpefcnnt catipt , ejaidtemperet amfrnty

StelUjponteffiayiuff<tvevagentKr(^errerit:

^Itndpremat ehfcMrum LunSy ejuidproferat orhem,

J^mdveftt c?* pojjit rerum concordtA dtfcors:

What caufe doth calrae the fea, what clcares the yearc.

Whether ftarrcsforc't, or offelfe-will appeare:

What makes the Mooncs darke Orbe to wax or wane,

Whatfriendly fewd ofthings both willand can.

Did they never found amid their books, the difficulties that prcfent themfelves to them,

to knowe theirowne being ?Wc fee very weli,that our finger {lirreth,and our footc movetb*

that fbme parts ofour body,raovc of themfelves without our leave, and other fome that fiir

but at our pleafure:andwe fee that certaine apprehenfions engender a blufliing-red collour,

others a palenes > that fbmeimagination doth onely worke in the milt,another in the braine;

fomeoncenducethvstolaugh,another caufethvs toweepe; fome aftoniflicth and flupifi-

cth all our fcnfcs, and flaieth the motion ofall our lirames : at fome ob)e£l the flomakc nfeth,

and at fome other the lower parts. But how a fpiritual imprcffion caufeth or worketh fuch

a dent or flaw in a maffie and folid body or fiibjcdl, and the nature ofthe ligament, and com-
y^"* parting oftbcfe admirable fprings and wards,man yet never knew : Omma iKcerta ratiotte,^

t» mtura maieflate al/dita, Allvncertatite in reafotJyatid hid in the maitjiie ofnature, Saith Pime

\Ai«r iifbir ^ 2nd Saint Augctfline, Modus, ejtio corporiifhs aUhtrentfpirttus , omnim mirus ejl,nec comprehtndi

^ abhominefotejl, ^ hoc ipfe homo efl. Themeantiscle(irsljn>ondtrfHll,rpherehyfpiritsclcavtto

our bodies, nor can it he comprehendedhj man, andthat is very man. Yet JS there no doubt made
ofhim : For mens opinions arc received after ancient bebefcs,by au thoririe and vpon credit

}

as if it were areligion and alawe.What is commonly held of it, is received as agibridior

fuflian tonguc.This truth with all hir framing of argiiments,and proporcioningcfprocfes,

is received as afirmcandfolid body,which is no more fhakcB,whichjs no more judged. Oa
the other fide, every one, the bcft he can, patchcth-vpand comfotteth this received bcliefe,

withal the meancs his reafon can afford him,wh!ch is an inftruroentveryfupplc,plyable,and

ycelding to al rhapcs-T^WJ is the reorldfilled mth toyes,and cverrvhelmedin lies andleafmgs.The
reafon thatmen doubt not much ofthings, is that common imprcffions arc never throughly

tride and fifted, their ground is not founded, nor where the fault and weakcnes lyeth : Men
onely debate and queflionofthebranch,notofthe tree : They askenot whether a thing be

true.but whether it was vnderflood or ment thus and thus. They enquire not whether galen

hathfpoken any thing of worth, but whether thus, orfo, orotherwife. Truely there was

fome reafon, this bridle or reflraint of our judgements libertie, and ihistyrannie over our

beliefcs fhould extend it fdfc even to fchooles and arts. The God of fcholafticall learning,

IS
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is Ariiiot/e : It is religion to debate of his ordinances, as oftliofe of Ljcurgus in Sparta. His

doftrineis to vsas a canon law, which pcradventure isasfalfe as Inother. J. know not why
1 Should or might not,as foon,& as eafily acccpt,eithei- Platoes Ideals,ox Epicurus his Atoracs

and indivifiblc things.or thefuhies and cmptines of Leucippus and Democrttus, or the water

of Thales, or ofAnaximauders infinitie of nature, or the aire Diogenes, or the numbers or

proportion of PythaaorAs, or the infinitie of 'Tarmenides, or the fingle-oneof or the

water and fire of Apollodorus, or the fimilaric and rcfembling parts ofAnaxagoroi^ox the dif-

cord and concord of Smpedocles, or the fire of Heraclttus, or any other opinion (ofthisin-

finit confufion of opinions& fentences, which this goodly humane reafon,by hir certaintic

andcleare-fightcd vigilancie brings forth in whatfocver it medleth withall) asl fhouldof

Jlrijiotles conccife, touching this fubjeft ofthe principles of naturail things ; which he fra-

meth ofthrce parts, that is to fay, matter, forme, and privation.And what greater vanitic can

there be, then to makcinanitie it fclfcthccaufeof the production ofthings? Privation is a

negative: With what humor could he make itthecaufeand beginning ofthings that are ?

Yetdurft no man move that but for an exercife ofLogike: Wherein nothing is difputed to

put It in doubt,but to djfead the Author ofthe Schoolc from ftrange obj eflions : His au-

thoriticis themarke, beyond which it is not lawcfuU to enquire. It is eafie to frame what

one lift vpon allowed foundations : For, according to the lawe and ordinance of this pofi-"

tive beginning, the other parts of the frame are eafily direfted without crackeor danger.

By which way we findc our reafbn well grounded.and we difcourfe without rub or let in the

way : For our maiftcrsprcoccupate and gaine afore-hand as much place in our bcliefe, as

theyneede to conclude afterward what they pleafe,as Geometricians doe by their graunted

queftions : The confcntand approbation which we lend them,giving them wherewith to

drawc vs,either on the right or left hahd,and at their pleafure to winde and iurne vs. Who-
foever is bcheved in his prefuppofitions, he is our maftcr,and our god : He will lay the plot

'

of his foundations fo ample andeafic, that, ifheclift, heewill carrievs vp, e<ren vnto the

clovvdes. In this praftife or negotiation oflearning.we have taken the faying of Tythaq^orxt

for currant paimcntiwhich is,that every expert man mght to be believed in his orvne trade. The
Logitian referreih hinifelfe to the Grammarian for the fignification ofwords:The Rethori-

tian borrowcth the places ofarguments from the LogitianrThe Poet his meafuresfroin the

Mufition: The Geometrician his proportioris from the Arithmetitian: The Metaphifikcs

take the conjc£lurcs of the phifikes for a ground. For,cvery art hath hir prefuppofed prin-

ciple$,by which mans judgement is bridelcd on all parts. Ifyou come to the fliockeor front

or this barre, in which confifts the principall error, thsy imediatly pronounce this fentencej

That there.fj no difpfiting againflfuch 04 denyprinciples. There can be no principles in men,

except divinitie hath revealed them vnio them : All the reft,both beginning,midle and end,

is but a drcame and a vapor.Thofe that argue by prefuppofition>we rauftprcfuppofc againft

them, the very fame axiorar, which is difputed- of. For,] each humane prcfuppofition , and

every invention, vnlesreafon make a difference ofit,hath as much authoritic as another. So
mufl they all beequally balartced, and firft the general! and thofe that tyrrannize vs. Aper-

fxpajton ofcertaintie, U a manifeft teftimonie offoolijhnet, mdofextreame vyicertatntte. And no

people arelefTcPhilofophers and more fooli/li,!hen Tlatoes Phylodo^fcs, or lovers ot their

ownc opinions. Wcmuftknowe whether firebc hot, whetherfnowc^.e white, whether in

our knowledge there be any thing hard or (oft. And toucliing the ar}(]f?fres, wherefore they

tell old tales, as to him who made a doubt of heatc, to whom one replied, that to try he

fliouldcaft himfelfe into the fire j tohirathat denied the yfe to be cold, thathelhouldput

(bmeinhisbofbmc", they arc mofl VHworthictheprofcffionofaPhilofopher. If they had

leaftvs in our ownc naturail eftate, admitting of ftrange apparances, asthey prefentthem-

fclvesvnto vs by ourfenfes, and had fuffred vs to follow our naturail appetites, direifled by

the condition ofour birth, they fhould then have rcafon to fpcakefo. But from them it is,

that we have learnt to become judges ofthe world 5 it is from them we hold this conceit.that

mans rcafon is the gcncrall controuller ofall that is, both without and within heavens- vault;

which ertibraccth al, and can do all,by meanes whereof,3ll things are knowne and difcerncd.

This anfwcrc were good among the Caniballs , who without any of ArtHoties precepts, or

(b much as knowing the name ofPhifike,enjoy raoft happily, a long,a quiet.aiid a peaceable

hfc. This anfwerc might happily availe more , and be ofmore force, then all thofe they can

E e borrow



borrow from their reifon and invention. All living crcatures,yea beads and all. Where the

commaiindcircnt ofthe naturalllawc ii yet pure andfimplc, might with vsbc capable of
thisanfwcre but they have i enow need it. They fliall not necdc totellmcc, it is true, for

you both hcare and fee, that itisfo : They muft tell nice , if what I (hincke I feele, I
fcele the fame in effeft j and if I fecle it , then let them tell mee , wherefore I feele it , and

how and what : Let them tell mc the name, the beginning,the tcnnons, and the abuttings of
heatand ofcold, with the qualities ofhim that is agcnr,or oflhepaticntior let them quit mc
their profcffion,which is neither to admit,nor approve any thing, but by theway offeafon

:

1 1 is (heir touchftonc , to try all kindes of Eflaycs. But furely it is a touchftone full offJfc-

hoode,errors,impcrfcftion and weakenes : which way can wc bettermake triall ofit,thenby
it felfc ? If flic may not be credited fpcaking of hir felfc, hardly can (he be fit to judge of
flrnngc matters: Iffhc knowe any thing, it can be but hir being and domicile. She is in the

foulcand either a part or cffeft of the fame. For,thc true and cflentiall rcafbn (whofename
we fteale by falfc figncs) lodgcth in Gods bofome : There is hir home, and there is hir re-

treatjthencc flie takes hir flight, whc»Godspleafurc is thatweftiallfecfomeglimpesofit:

Even as Palioi iflucd out of hir fathers head, to communicate and empart hir lelfe vnto the

world. Now let vs fee what mans reafon hath taught vs of hirfelfcandof thefoule: Not of
thefouleingenerall, whereofwell nigh all Philofophiemaketh both the celeftiall and firft

bodies partakers i nor of that which Thales attributed even vnro things, that are reputed

without foulc or lifc,drawne thercvntoby thcconfidcrationof theAdamant flonc: But of
that which appcrtaineth to vs,and which we fliould knowe bcft.

Lucr.l. i . 1 15.
IgnoratHTentm quaft naturaammai

NatAfit,an contra nafcentibiu infinuetur^

£tfimulintertat nobifcum morte (&remft4f

An tenetsrat orci vifat^vaftafcjue lacMnaij

Anpecudes alia* dtvinttw infnuttfe.

What the foules nature is,wc doc notknow*
Ifit be brcd,or put in thole are bred,

Whether by death divorft with vs it goe.

Or fee the darke vaft lakes ofhell be bwe.
Or into other creatures turnc the head.

V To CrMes and 'Dic&archm it feemed that there was none at allj but that the body fbrre^hus

with & by a naturall motion:To 7>/rf/tf,that it was a fubftance moving ofit felfe:To Tha/et,

a Nature without reft*, To ^jclrpiades, an cxcerfitation ofthe fcnfes : To Uefiodm and A-^

naximancier,z thing compofed ofearth and waterrTo T*armimd0t^ ofearth& fire:To Em-
fedocies oih\ooA'.

Ktri.X.n.1.9.
Sangmneam vomit iUe animam.

^4^. Hi,s foulc of purple-bloud he vomits out.

To Pojfidonitu^leanthes and Galen^ a heat, or hotc complexion:

l.d.73«. Jgneui cji ollis vigor,^ caleslis erigo:

A firy vigor and csleftiall Spring,

In their orig'inall they ftrangcly bring*

To }Jipp9crates,a fpirite difpcrfcd through the body:To firw,an aire receivcd-in at the

mouth, heated in the hingrs, tempered in the hart,and difperlcd through al parts ofthe bo«

dy : To Ze»o, the quintcflence ofthe fbure elements: To Herachdes T^onticm.xhc light:To

Zenocrates and to the /Egyptians,a mooving numbcr:To the Chaldeans, a vertuc without

any determinate forme. — Hahitum <juendam vitalem eorforis ejfr,

LMcrJ.}
.
too Harmontam raciejuam dicunt.

Thereofthe body is a viull frame.

Thewhich the Greekes a harmony doe name.

And not forgetting AriFlot/e.thit which naturally caufcth the body to move , who cal-

Icth it Entclcchy.or perfcftion mooving ofit rclfc(as colde an invention as any other)for he

ncyther fpcakcth ofthe effence,nor ofthe bcginning.nor ofthe foules nature; but onely no-

teth the effefts ofit : Ltt&antiw, Semca, and the bcfter part amongft the Dogmatifts, have

CicTHf. I* 1 1
confe(Icd,theynevcrvnderftood what it was:Andaftcrall this table ofopinions : Hamm

'

femcMtiarHmqHavtraJity*DtH44ftq«uvid€rit,vfhiehofthtfeofim9HSHtrH^
* t0
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f# it, (faith Cicero. I know by my fclfc(quoth Saint 'BerHarde)\\a^ God is incomprehenfl-
j^^^^^ Btmiiri

blcjfincc I am not able to comprehend the parts ofmineownc being : Herac!itM,vtho held

that every place was full ofSoules and Demons,maintained neverthcleflc,that a man couM
never goe fo farrc towards the knowledge ofthe foulc,as that he could com vnto if, (b deep

and n)yftcrious was hir cdence. There is no lelTe didcntion nor difputing about the place,

where fiie fliould be feated. Hj/faerates and Byrofhtlw place it in the ventricle ofthe brainc

:

*Dtm9cr$tHs and ex^rf>7<?r/<r,through all the body:

Vt botMfcpe VAletitdo cum Mcitur ejfe £«rr./.j. 105,'

(Corporis, ^nonefltamenhitc •pars vSavalentis,

As heJth is ofthe body (aide to be.

Yet IS no part of him,in healthwc fee. ^

in the Oomake.

Hie exnltat enim pavor ac met'Mjhae loca eircum

LattctamulceHt.

For in thcfe places fcare doth dominccre,

And nccre thcfe places )oy kecpes merry cheere.

The Stoickcs , within and about the hart ; Eraftfiratw, joyning the membrane of the

Epicranium.f>»jptf<<ot-/ir/,inthcbloud:as alfo ^oi/^/jWhich was thecaufehc forbad the eat'

Ingofbcartes bloud, vnto which theirfoule is commixed thought that every part of

the body had his Cou\c:Strato hath placed it betwccne the two vppcr cyc-lids:^«<ifacie ^ui- eic. Tufcft.

dem (it animus aut vhi habitet,ne <jnxrend»m ejuiiem eft.H^e mnfl not fe much a* enquire,whatface

the mindts beares or where it dwels .'Saith CicereX am wel plcafed to let this man vfe his owne
words: For why fhould I alter the fpeech ofeloquence it felfjfince there is froal gaine in ftea-

hng matter from his inventions: They arc both little vfcd.notvcrie forcible, andlitdevn-

knowne. But the rcafon why Chrjfip^usflxA thofc of his Seft, will proove the foule to bee

about the hart, is not to be forgotten. It is (faith he) becaufe when we will affir«ie or fwearc

any thing,we lay our hand vpon the flomackc ; And whea wc will pronounce, \ya^ which

fignificthjiny felfc, we put downc our chinne toward the flomake. This pafTage ought not

to be pafTt-over without noting the vanity offb great a perfonagc: For,bcfides that his con-

fiderations are ofthemfciuci very flight, the latter prooveth buttothcGra^cians, that they

have their foule in that place. No humane iudgement it fo vigilant or tyfrgos-eied,l>utfomtimes

/ballfallafleep orJlumber.WhAtfhiW we fcare to fay?Echold the Stoickes, fathers of humane
wifedome, who devife that the foule ofman, overwhelmed with any ruine , laboureth and

panteth a lon^ time to get out, vnable to free hir felfcfrom that charge, even as a Moufe ta-

ken in a trappe. Some areof opinion,that the world was madc,to give a body in lieu of pu-

niOimentjVnto the fpirits,which through their fault were fallenfrom the purit!c,wherin they

were created : The flrfl creation having becne incorporeal .And that according as theyhave

more or leffe elongcd themfelves from their fpirituallitic , fo are they more or lefle merilic

& Giovially,or rudely and Satumally incorporated:Whence proccedcth the infinite varictie .

* offo much matter created. Butthefpirite , who for his chaftizement was invcfled with the

body ofthefunne , muft of neceflitie have a very rare and pnrticular meafure ofaltcriftion.

The cxtreamities ofour curious fearch turnc to a glimmering and all to a dazcling. As P/u-

tarke faith,ofthe ofF-fpring ofHiflories,that after the manner ofGardes or Mappes,the vt-

moft limmits ofknowcn Countries,are fet downc to be ful ofthicke marridi gi ounds,(liady

forrefts-jdefart and vncouth places. Sec here wherefore the grofefl and moft Childifh do-

tings, are morecommonly found in thefe which treate ofhigheflSc furtheft matters*, even

confounding& overwhclmirtg themfelves in their ownc curiofitic& prefumption.Thc end

& beginningoflearning are equally accoumptcd foohrti.Marke but how Plato taketh and

raifeth his flight aloft in his Poeticall clowdes.or dowdy Poefies.Behold& read in him the

gibbrifh ofthe Gods. But what dream'd or doted he on,when he defined man.to bca cre-

ature with two feete.and without feathers; giving them that were difpofcd to mock at him,

aplcafant and fcopefull occafion to doe-it? For,having plucked-off the fcthcrs ofa hve ca-

pon, they n.imed him the man oiPlato. And by what fimphcitie did the Epicurians firfl i-

magine, that the Atomes or Mothes,which they termed to be bodies
,
havingfome weight

and a naturall moovlng downcward, had framed the worldjvntil fuch time as they were ad-

vifcd by their advcrfarics,that by this dcfcription, it was not pofliblc, they (hould joync and.

- E c 2 tak«
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lake hoU one ofanother, their fall being fo downc-right and perpendicular, and every way
engcndring Parallcll l;nes? And therefore was it necctTahe , they fhould aftcrwai de adde a
cafuall moving.fidcling vnto them : And moreover to give their Atomes crooked and for-

ked tailcsjthat fo they might take holdcofany thing and claspe thcmfelvcs. And even then,

thofc that purfuc them with this other confideration, do they not much trouble them? IfA-
tomes have by chance formed (b manic forts offigurcs,why did they never meet together to

frame a houfe or make a rtiooe? Why fhould we not likewi/e behevc that an infinit number
of greek Letters confufedly fcattred infomc open place, might one day meet& joine toge-

ther to the contexture ofth'lliadsiThat which is capable ofreafon(faithZfw)is better than

that which is not. Thereu nothing better then the world-then the yvorldis capable ofreafon. By
the fame arguing Cor/a raakcth the world a Mathematian, & by this other arguing ofZeno,

he makes him a Mufition& an Organift. The v\hole is more than thepart:We are capable

ofWifedoroe,and we are part ofthe World: Then the World is wife.There are infinite like

examples feenc,not only offalfe but foolifh arguments,which cannot hold,& which accufe

their authers not fo much ofignorance as offolly,in the repiochcs that philofbphers charge

one another-with, about the dif-agrceings in their opinions& Scfts.He that fhould fardle*

vp a bundle or huddle of the fooleries ofmans wifdome,might recount wonders- 1 willingly

affemblc fome fas a fhcw or patterne) by fome mc^nes or byafc^no lefTe profitable then the

moft moderate inflmftions.Let vs by that judge,what we arc to cfteem ofman, of bis fcnfc

& ofhis reafon'jfince inthefc great men, & who haveraifed mansfufficiencie fo high,there

are found fo grofe errors,& fo apparant defeats. As for me.I would rather belicve,that they

have thus cafually treated learning, even as a fporting childes baby, and have fported thera*

fclves with reafon,as ofa vain &frivolousinflrument,fctting forth all forts afinventions,dc-

vifes& f,ntafie$,fomtimes more outflretched,& fomtimcs more loofe.The fame Plato,who
defincth man like vnto a Capon,faith clfcwhcre in Socrates^ that in good footh,he knoweth

. not what man is;and that ofal parts of the woild,thcre is none fo hard to be known.By this

variety ofconccits,Sc inflability ofopinions, they (as it werc)leade v$ clofely by the hand to

this rcfolution oftheir irrefolution. They raakeaprofeflionnot alwaies toprcfent their ad-

vifc manifcfl& vnmasked: they have oft conceited the fame vnder the fabulous (liadows of
Poefie,& fomtimes vnder other vizards For,our imperfcftion admitteththisalfo,that raw
meats arc not alwaies good for our ftomaks:but they mufl be dried, altied and corrupted,&

fb do they,who fomtimcs fhadow their fimple opinions& judgements,And that they may
the better fute thcmfelvcs viito common vfc, they many times ralfific them . They will not

make open profeflion ofignorance, and of the irobecilitie ofmans reafon, becaufe they will

not make children.afraid : But they raanifeflly declare thefamc \*nto vs vnder the Hicw ofa
troubled Science &vnconftant learning.l perfwaded fome body in Itnly, who labored very

much to fpcak Italian.that alwaies providcd,he dcfired but to be vnderffoode,& not feck to

excel! others thcrin,hc fhuld only employ& vfe fuch words as came firft to his mouth,whc-

thcr they were Latine, French, Spanifb or Gafcoine,& that adding the Italian terminations

vnto them , hce fhould never mifle to fall vpon fome idiome ofthe Countrie, cyther Tuf^

can, Roman,Vcnetian,Piemontoife or NeapoLtaniand amongff fo many fcveral formes of

{peech to take hold offome one. The very fame I fay ofPhylofbphic . She hath fo manic

faces, and fb much vartetie,and hath faid fo much,that all our drcames and dcvifcs arc found

in hir. Thefanrafie ofman can conceive or imagine nothing,be it good or evil,that is not to

be found in \\\v,NthUtarn ab/urde dtcipotefij^uod non dicatur Ab alujHo PhjhfophorHm.Nothtng

may beJpokfttfo abfurdlyybut that it isfpoken byfame ofthe T^hylofopkers . And therefore doc I

fufFer my humours or caprices more freely to pafTc in publikc? Foidfmuch as though they

arc borne with, and ofme,and without any patterne*, well I wot, they will be found :o havfe

relation to fome auncicnt humour, and fome (hial be found, that will both knowe and tell

whence and ofwhom I have borrowed them. My cuflomcs are naturaH^whcn I contrived

them, 1 called not for the hclpe ofany difcipline ; Ant! weake and faint as they arc , when I

have had a dcfire to exprcfTe them,and to make them :;ppearc vnto the Worlde a little more

comely and deccnt.I have fomewhat indevored to aide them with difcoui fc, and sfTiff chera

with examples. I havcwondred atmy felfc, that by mecrc chance lhavemettewitli them,

agreeing and futablc to fo many ancient examples and Phylofophycall difcouifes. What re-

giment my hfc was-of, I neverknew nor learned but after it was much worne and fpent.An

^
vnprcmc-
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vnpremeditatcd Phylofopher and a cafuall.But to rcturne vnto our foulc, where l^Uto hath

feated reafon in the braynt 5 anger in the harf,lufl; in the liver; it is vers' likely , that it was ra-

ther an interpretation ofthe foulcs niotions,thcn any divifion or fepaiation he mcnt to make

of it, as ofa body into many members.And the likclyefl: oftheir opinions is, that it is alwaies

a foule.whichbyhir rationallfaculcy, rcmembrcth hir fclfe,corapichendethj judgcth, defi-

rcth andcxcicifethall hirodicrfunftions, by diversinftruments6fthcbody,asthePilote

ruleth and direfteth his fliippc according to the experience he hath ofit; now ftretching,ha-
'

ihio- or loofing a cable, fomctimes hoyfing the Mayne-yard,remooving an ower, or ftirring

the rL!ddcr,caufiriTlcvcrall effccls w:th one only power: And thatfhc abideth in the braync,

appearerh by this, that the hurts and accidcnts,which touch that part
,
doeprcfently ofFend

(lie faculties ofthe foule,whencc fhe may without inconvenience defcend and glide through

otherpartsofthebody:
medmmnondefentvnc^udim CUiti.CMtn.

£(sli Vhsebiii iter:radijs tamen omnu Utfirat. ceLfan.^i t.

Never the Suhne forfakes heav'ns middle waies,

Yet with his raies he light's all;,all (iirvaies.

as the Sunne fprcadcth his light and infufeih his.powerfrom heaven , and therewith filleth

the whole World.
Caterapars amirnefer tetum dtjpta corpftt i^c rJ/t,j . 14 4

Paretf adnnmen mentis momenque movetur.

Th'otherpartoftlic foulc through all the body fent

Obeycs, andmoovcdis, by the roindcs governement.

Somehavc faide , thatthcre was a general! foule,likc vnto^a'^eat body, from which all

particular foules were extrafted,and returned thithcr,alwaiesreconjoyningand enterming-

lingthemfclves viito that Vniverfall matter:

^ —Deummm^ireperemnes
rni.Uh.^.m.

Terra/^tte traBhfjj ttmrU cdurnqne profmdHmx

Hinc fec»des\Arf»e»m, virosgenw omneferarHnty

' ^uent^ftbiteMMtindfcentem arcejfere vitas

y

Scilicethnc reAdt de'tride^Ac refolnta referri

OmKM'.necntorti effe locum.

For God through all the earth to paflc is found,

Through all Sea-airrcnts, through the hcav'n profound,

Hcerc hence mcn,hcardes and allwyldc bcafts that arc,

Short life in birth each to thcmfelves doc fhare.

All things rcfolvcd to this poynt reflor'd

Returnc,nor any place to death affoord.

othcrs,that thcydidbutreconjoyncandfaftcn thcmfelveJtoitagaine:others, thatthcy were

produced by the divine fiibftancc:othcrs,by the AngeIs,offirc and aire : fomc from the be-

ginning ofthe world;andfome,cvcn at the time ofncedc:othcrs,makc them to defcend from

the round ofthe Moone, and that they returne to it againe. The common fort ofantiquitic

thatthcy arc begotten from Father to Sonne, after the fame nianncr arid production, that all

other naturall things arcj arguing fd by the refcmblanccs, which arc betwecne Fathers

ind Children.

InFiilUtafMriiv'trtUitibi. Hnr.cur.lih.j^.

Thy fathers Vcrtucs be.

Inftillcdinto thee.

Fortes creantHrfortihHS& honUy

Of valiant Sires and good.

There comes a valiant brood,

and thatfrom fathers we fee defcend vnto children,not only the marks of their bodies, but

^fo atcfcmblance ofhumours,ofcomplexions and inclinations ofthe foulc.

'DenitjHecur acrHmv'tole»tiatriUeleonHnt. '

Lu<rML.^.76fi

Semtmum feijmtfir,do/Hivu/pii>Ms,^fHgacervis

iyfpatribasdatnr,^patriuspavor incttat tArtus

SinonfertafHo^Hia/eminefimmioqHe 77 r<

E c 3 ?
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yU ammifdriter crefe'tt cum corfore totoi

Why followes violence the favagc Lyons race?

Why craft the Foxes 3 Why to decre to flic apace.

By parents is it givcn,when parents feare incites i

Vnlcflc becaufc a certainc force ofinward fpirits

With all the body growes,

As feede and (cede-fpring goes ?

That divine jufticeis grounded tncrevpon, punifliing the fathers offences vpcnthe
children; foi fo much as the contagion ofthe fathers vices, is in foroe fort printed, inchiU

drens foules,and that the mifgovernment oftheir will toucheth them. Morcover,that ifthe

foules came from any other place, then by a naturall confequence, and that out of the bo-

dy they fhould have beenc fome other thing, they Ihouldhave fbme remembrance of their

firft being: Confidering the naturall faculties, which are proper vnto him, iodifcourfc,to

reafon and to remember.
•.il.691,

ft in corpus »dlcenti(>Hsi»fitiuatury

CurfuferMteaclam atattot memm^e netjuimus,

Nec vefiigiageflarumrerum vUa tenemus f

Ifour foule at our birth be in our body caft,

Why can we not remember ages over-paft.

Nor any marlces retaine ofthings done firft or laft^

For, to make our foules- condition, to be of that worth w^ would, theymuft allbepre-

fuppofed wife,evcn when they are in thcirnaturall (implicitieand genuine puritic. So diould

they have beene fuch, beingfreed from the corporall prifon, as well before they enired the

fime, as we hope they (hall be, when they fliall be out ofit. And it werencccflaric they

fliould (being yet in the body) remember thefaid knowledge (as Plato (aid) that what wcc
.Icarn't,was but anew remembringofthat, which we hadknowne before : A thing that any

m.-vn may by experience maintainc to be falfc and erronious. Firft,becauft: we doe not prc-

cifely remember what we are taught, and that ifroemoric did meerely execute hirfun£lion,

flie would at leaft fuggeft v$ with fomething befides our learning. Secondly, what fhc

knewe being in hir puritic, was a true vnderftanding, knowing things as they are, by hit

divine inteligcnce : Whereas hcrc,if(he be inftrufted, flic ismade to receive lies and appre-

hend vice, wherein fhe cannot employ hir raemoric*, this image and conception, having ne-

ver had place in hir. To fay, thatthc corporall pnfon, doth fo fuppres hir naturall faculties,

that they are altogether extinft in hir : firft, is cleane coutraric to this other bdiefe, to ac-

knowledge hir forces fo great, and the operations which men in this tranfitorie life feelc of

it, fo wonderfull.as to have thereby concluded this divinitie^and fore-paft cternitie, and the

immortalitic-to come

:

€$p NamJitantopere eflanimi mutatapotefiax,

- Omniivtalarum exciderit retinentiarerum,

Non vt opittor ea ah letho iam longior errat.

Ifofour minde the power be fo much altered.

As ofthings donne all hold, all memorie is fled.

Then ( as 1 geffc) it is not farrefrom being dead.

Moreover, it is here with vs, and no where elfc, that the foules powers and effefts, are to

beconfidcredjallthe reft of her perfections, are v^neand vnprofitable vnto her : it is by
her prefent condition,that all her immortallitie muft berewarded and paide,and ihe is onely

accomptablc for the life ofman : Itwereinjufticcto have abridged her ofhermeanes ana

faculties, and to have difarmcd her againft the time ofhir captivitie and prifon,ofhir weake-

neffeandfickencflcofthetimc and feafon where Hiehad beene forcedand compelled to

drawthe judgementand condemnation ofinfiniteand cndlefTe continuance,and to relic vp*

on the confideration of (b fliort a time, which is peradventureof one or two hourcs, or if,

the worft happen, of an age, ( which have no more proportion with infinitie, then amo-
ment) definitively to appoint and eftablifh of all her being, by that inftant offpace. It were

an impious difproportion to wreft an etemall reward in confequence of fo fliort a life. Pia-

to, to fave himfelfefrom this inconvenience, would have future payments limited to a hun-

dred yearcs continuance, relatively vnto a humane continuance : and many ofours have gi-

ven
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vcnthcmtemporalHimitcs. By this they }udgcd,that her generation followed thecommon
condition ofhumane things : As alfo her Wc, by the opinion of£/»iV»rw and O^wom/w,
which hath moflbcene received, following thefe goodly apparanccs. That her birch was
(ecnc, when the body was capable ofher> her vcrtuc and ftrtngth was perceived as the cor-

porall encrcafed; in her infancie might her wcakencfTc bee difccrned, and intimc her vigor

and ripcnefTc, then her decay and age, and in the end her decrepitie:

' gigmjmrtter cum corpore, & vna ' ^S**

(^refcercfentimju, pariterejue fenefcere mentem.

The minde is with the body bred, wc doe behold.

It joyntly growcs with it, withitis waxcrh old.

They perceived her to be capable ofdivcrfe paflions, and agitated by many languirtiing and
paincrull motions, whcrethrouCjh flic fell into wcarincfre and gricfc, capable ofalteration
and change, ofjoy, ftiipefaftion and languilhmcnt, fubjc£l to her infirmities difeafes , and
offences, even as the {^omakc or the foote,

" mentem faneiri^ corpus vt a^rum t^f'

(^ertfimusy^fleSli medicimpojfe videmw:

We fee as bodies ficke are cured, fo is the mindc,

Wc fee, how Phifickc can it each way turne and winde.

dazlcdand troubled by the force of wmej removed from her feate by the vapours ofa bur-

ning feaver, drouzic and flccpie by the application offbme medicaments, and rouzed vp a-

gainc by the vertue offom: others.

- corporeafHttaturdm amml tjfe ttecejfe ejl,
^^^^^

^orporeis c^uoniAm ttlu iUuc^ue Uhorat.

The nature ofthe minde roufV needes corporeall bee.

For with corporeall darts and flrokcs it s griev'd wc fee

Shewas fccnc to difmay and confound all her faculties by the onely bitingofa fickc-dogge,
and to containe no great conftancie ofdifcourfc, no fufHcicncie, no vertuc, no philofophi-

call rcfolution, no containing ofher forces, that might exempt her from the fubjc^lion of
thefe accidents : The fpittic or flavcring ofa maftivc dog fhed vpon Socrates his hands, to

trouble all his wifdome, to diflemper his great and regular immaginahons , andfo to van«

quiQ) and annull them, that no fignc or (hew ofhis former knowledge was left in him:

" vis ammai ih.^QU

Conturhaturt &divifnfeorfHm

DifieBatur eodem illo dtflraEla veneno.

The foules force is dd^urbed, feperated,

Didraught by that fame poifon, alienated.

And the faid venome to findc no more refiftancc in his fbule, then in that childc offoure '

yearcsold, a venome able to make all Philofophic (were (he incarnate) become furious and
mad : So that Cir0,who fcorned both death and fortune, could nor abide the fight ofa
looking glafTe, or ofwater; overcome with horrour and quelled with amazement, ifby the

contagion ofa mad dog, he had falne into that fickcnefTe, which Phifitians call Hy^oferbia,

or fcarc ofwaters. ih.i9$.

•—^vismorhicliJiraElaperartHS

Tnrhat 4gens dnimamfJpHmantes *c^uorefAlfo

VtntorHmvtVAlidiiftrvefcuntviribusvndd.

The force ofthe difeafe difpicrft through joynts offends.

Driving the foulc, as in fait feas the wave afccnds,

Fomingby furious force which the winde raginglends.

Now concerning this point, Philofophie hath indeede armed man for the enduring of
all other accidents, whetherofpatience, or ifit bee overcofWy to be found, ofan infalhblc

defeturcinconvayinghcr fclfc, altogether from the fenfc : but they aremeanes, which

ferveafoule, that is her ownc, and in her proper force, capapblc of difcourfe and delibera-

tion : not to this inconvenience, or with a Philofophcr, a foule bccommcth the foulc ofa
foole troubled, vanqui(hed and loft, which diverfe occafions may produce, as in an over-

violent agitation, which by fome vehement paflion ,thc foulc may begetm herfelfc : or a

hurt infome part ofthe bod^, oran exhalation from the flomakcjCaQing vs into fome aflo-

£04 ni(hmenj
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nifhmcnr, dazlcmg, or'giddincflc ofthe head:

2j. ^^7.
——:— morbii in corporis ttvitu errat

Sttpe animHSy dementit enim, deliratjuefatur^

JnterdtmquegrAvi Lethargofertur in dtHm
%/i.ternumquefoforem, ocnlts nutuque CAdenti.

^ The roindc in bodies ficlccncfle often wandring ftraycs:

For it enraged rave's, and idle talkc outbrayes:

Brought by fliarpc Lcthargie fomctime to more then deepe,

While eyes and cye-hddcsfall into etemall flecpc,

Philofbphcrs h.^»ve in mine opinion but flightly harp'tvpon this ftring, no more then ax)

other ofhkc confequcncc. They have ever ikix^DilemmA in their mouth , to comfort our

niortall condition. The foule is either msrtall orimmortall : ifmortall, PjeP^all be withoutfaine:

ifimmortc.ll,^efhallme)id. They never touch the other branch : What, iffhe eropairc and

be worfc? And leave the menace's of future paincs to Poets. But/thereby they dealc them-

fcl ves a good game. They arc two omidions, which in their difcourfes doc often offer them*

felvesvntome. I come to the firft againc : the foulcloofcth the vfe ofthat Stoi call chiefc

felicitie, fo conftant and fo firmc. Our goodly wifedomc muft nccefTarily in this place yceld

her felfe, and quit her weapons. As for other matters ,
they alfo confidcred by the vanitic

ofmansreafon, that the mixture and focietic oftwo fo different parts, as is the mortalUnd

the immortall IS inimaginable

:

2&. 831. ^ippeetenimnfrtale Atermiungerej^vnk

CoHjentirepKtare,^f.!ngtmutHa-po(fey

Dtfipere efl.^uidsnim diverftm cjfeputandnm efi^

Atct mcgis interfe diffinUnm difcrepitanf^ttCy

^luam vAortate quod e^junrnortali atq»eperenni

JmQum in coneiltoftvas tolerareprocellai ?

For what immortall is,mortall to joync vnto,

And ihinkc they can agicc,and mutuall duties doc,

Is to bcfoo!i(h : For what thinke we ftranger is.

More difagreeable.or more disjoyn'd,then this.

That mortall with immortall cndles joyn'd in vnion.

Can mofl: outragious ftormes endure in their communion ?

Moreover they felt their foulc to be engaged in death,as well as the bodyi

lb. ^6}, fntuUvofeJfafatifdtf

It joyntly faint's in one.

Wearied as age is gonnc.
• Which thing (according to Zem) the image offlccpc doth manifeftly fhew vnto VS.For

Cl( dm lih I
efteemcthjthat it is a fainting and decimation ofthe fou!e,as well as ofthc body, (^ontrahi

mimum,(^ qmjliabiputat atque decidere. Hetb»il^esthei*}inde is contra^ed,anddoth asitTPere

Jlideandfalle dotvne. And that (which is perceived in lomc) it's force and vigor maintaineth

it felfe ci-en in the end oflife, they referred and imputed the fame to the divcrfitie of de-

feafes, as men arc feene in that extremitic, to maintainCj fbme one fenfe, and fomc another,

feme their hearing,and fomc their fmeliing,without any alteration 5 and there is no wcakenes
or decay fcenc fo vniverfall,but fome entire and vigorous parts will rcmainc.

Zm.Uh.^.lil Non diopaElo quantfipescHmdoiefagriy

In nuUo caput intereaftforte dolote.

No otherwifcjthen if,when fick'-mans foote doth ake,

Meane time perhaps hishead no feHbw-feeling take.

Our judgements fight refcrreih it felfe vnto tmth,as doth the Owles eye vnto the fliining

©fthe Sunnc,as faith Ariflotie. How fhould wc better convince hiiT>,thcn byTo groffe blind-

nesjin fo app.irant a light ? For,thc contraric opinion ofthe foules imm6rtalitie,which'^<f«v

faith, to havefiift beene brought in (atlcaflby the teflimonicof bookcs) hy Pherecydet

Syritu 'mihziimt of King7»//f« (others afcribe the invention thereof to Thales, and other

to others) it is thc'part of humane knowledge treated moft fparingly and with more doubt.

Themoft conflant Dogmatifls (namely in thispoint) are enforced to cafl themfelves vnder

the fheltcrofthe Acadcmikcs wings.No man knowcs what Anjlot/e hath eftablifhcd vpoii

this
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thislfabjefl:, no more then all the auncicnts inGenerall, who handle the fame withaverie

vvavsringbcliefe irem grattjjimam promittentwmmai^is ejuamfrobanttum . Who rather frO'

mtft :htKapproove a thi»£ mo acceptable. He hath hidden himfclfc vnder the clowdcs ofm-
tric: te and ambiguous wordes, and vnintelligiblc fenfes, and hath left his Scftaries as much
call to difpurc vpon his judgcmcnt,as vpon the matter. Two things made this his opini-

on plaufible to thcm:thc one, that without the imortality offoules,there Hiouldno mcanct

be I eft to ground or fcrtle the vaine hopes ofglory •, a confideration of wonderfull crcdite

in the world : the other (as P/ato faifh)that it is a mofl- profitable imprcflion,that viccs,whcn

thriyfteale away from out the fight and knowledge ofhumane jufticc, rcmainc ever as a

blanckc before div;nc lufticc,which even after the death ofthe guiltic, will fevercly purfuc

tb em. OHauts ever pojjejfed mth an extreame defire to prolong his being, andhath to the vtter-

u:efi ofhis skillprovidedfar it, Toombs and Monuments arc for the prefcrvation ofhis bo-
<ly,and glory for the continuance ofhis name . He hath employed «11 his wit to frame him
felfe a- new,(as impjcicnt ofhis fortune) and to vnderproppe or vphold himfelfc by his in-

ventions. The foule by reafon ofhir trouble and imbecilitie,as vnable to fubfift of hir fclfc,

is ever and in all places qucflmg and fearching, comforts, hopes, foundations and forraine,

circumftanccsjon which ilic may take hold and fettle hir-fclfe . And how light and f.inta-

fticall foever his invention doth frame them vnco him , hce noewithftanding relieth more
lurely vpon them,and more vviliingly,than vpon himfclfe : But it is a wonder to fee how the

moft obftinat in this fo juft and manifcft pcrfwafion ofour fpirits immortalific, have found

themfelvcs fiiort and vnable to eftabliOi the fame by their humane forces. Somnia fmt non

docetitis, fed optantisiThefe are dreames not ofone that teacheth^bftt mpjeth what he rvould have:

faid an ancient writer. Man may by his owne teftiinony know, that the truth hee alone dif-

covcreth, the fame he oweth vnto fortune and chaunccifince even when fibe is falne into his

handesjhc wanteth wherewith to lay hold cn hir,and kecpe hir; and that his reafon hath not

the power to prevaile with it. ^ylU thingsproduced by our orvne dtfcottrfc akdfu^cieneie , m
veiltrue oifalfe, arefubie^l tovncertainty and dtlfutation. It is for the punifhment ofour te-

merity, and inftruftion ofour mifery and incapacity,that God caufed the t ouble, downefall

and confufion of^rf^f-A Tower. Whatfoevcr we attempt without his affiftance, whatever

we fee without the lampcofhis grace, is but vanity and folly:With our wcakenenc wee cor-

rupt and adulterate the very etfenceoftruth(which is vniformeand conflant)when fortune

giveth vs the poiTcffion ofit. What courfe foever man taketh ofhimfelfe,it is Gods permif-

fion that he ever commeth to that confufion, whofe image he fo lively reprefenteth vnto

vsjby the jufl puniflimcnt,whcrewith he framed the prefumptuous over- weening o{Nem~
h-oth, and brought to nothing thcfrivelousenterprifes ofthe building of his high-towring

Pyraraidcs.or Heaven-menacing towie.Perdam/aptenttam/apfentiMm^ef prudenttnmpruden- i.CorLi.if.

UHmreprobabo: IwiSdeJiroj/the m/edomeofthewi/e, andreprove the providence ofthem that

art mo/l prudent. The diverfitic of tongues and languages, wherewith he diftui bed that

worke and overthrew that prowdly-raifd Pilej what elfe is it, but this infinit altercation,and

perpctuall difcordanccof opinions andreafons, which accompanicth and cntanglcth jhe

frivolous frame of roans learning, or vaine building of humane fcicnce.'' Which he doth

mod profitably. fVho might containevs, hadwe but onegraine ofknowledge ? This Saint hath

done me much pleafurc: Iffavti/itatuoccu/tatio, aut humilitatis excercitatw ejl, attt elaltonis

Mtritio. Theveryconcealtngoftheprofit, ueither an exercifeofbumtlitie, or abeating^owneof

eirrogancie. Vnto what pointofprefumption and mfolencie, doe we not carry our blindncs

andfooli(Lnes ? But to returnc to my purpofe:Verily there was great reafon,that we fliould

be beholding to God alone, and to the benefit of his grace, for the truth offo noble a be-

licfe, fince from his liberality alone we receive thefruiteofimmortalitic, which confifleth

in enjoying ofcternall blefTcdneffc. Lctvs ingcnuoufly confeffe,that onely God and faith,

hathtoldiivs:For,itis no leffbnofNaturc ,norcommingfrom our reafon. And hee that

fhall both within and without narrowly fift , and curioufly found his being and his forces

without this divine privilcdge; he that (ball view and confider man , without flattering him,

fliall nor finde nor fee eyther cfficacic or facultie in him, that tafteth ofany other thing but

death and earth. The mire -me give,the more we owe\ and the more veeyeeldvnto (Jod.the more

ChriHian.Uke d^e we . That wnich the Stoike Phylofopher faid, he held by the cafuall con-

fentofthe peoples voyceihad it not bccne better he had held it ofGod ? (fUmde animorum Sm.t^.wi,

<eternita(c
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tternitate dtjferintti),mn UtientomtntumApudnos hahet confenfiuhomimm, nut timetitiuMvnfem

ros, aut coUnttunt. vtorhac fuhltcAperfm^iont. When tvee difcturfe ofthe tmmorta/ttj offitMles,

in my conceit the conjent ofthops men is ofno fmtill authority^rvho eytherfeare or adore the infe rtial

fowers. ThU pubhke ferfwajlon I make vfe-of. Now the wcakcneflc of humane Argunitcnts

vpon this Tubje^l/is very manifcftly knowcn by the fabulous circurnftances they have added

vnto the trainc of this opinion, to findc out what condition this our iirmortalitie was of.Lec

vs omit thtStoxcVcs^Jfiramnohtt largiftntar,tame]tMm cornicibm^ dtftmanfnros ajunt atiivios^

/emper,Hfig4int: They grant vs vfe ofl$fe,aiifv»to%avens : theyfay ourfott/esJhaSldti^ continue,

hut they deny^theyPjaU /<i»/?/i//r.Who give vnto foules a life beyond this, but finitc.Thcnioft

vniverfall,and received fantafic,and which endureth to this day,hath bin that.whcrofT^^rA-i*

^oroi IS made Authour; not that he was the firft inventor ofit, but becaufc it received muth
force and crcadite,by the Authority of his approbation,Which is,thatfoulcs at their depai.

ture from v$ , did but pafTe and rowlc from one to another body, from a Lyon to a Horfe^

from a Horfc to a King , vnccffantly wandring vppc and downe, from Houfc to Manfion.

Andhimfelfcfaide, that he remembered to have bin ^«Wtt/r/,then Euphorhus, afterwards

Hermptimusy^X laft from Pyrrhus to have pafTcd into Pjthag9rai:hiy'mv memorie ofhimfelf,

the fpace oftwo hundred and fixe ycare$:fomc added more, that the fame foules doc fomc*

times afccnd vp to hcavcn,and come downe ag^ne:

f^irrr. JEn.li. e, ^ Tater dnne ali^uas ad caelum hinc ireputandum efi

"tlS. S(*l>UmesantmaSfiterftm£ad tarda reverti

Corpora? ^tuluciimtferistamdiracupidof

JVluft we thinlcc (Father) fome foulcs hence doc goc.

Raized to hcav njhencc turnc to bodies flowJ

Whence doth fo dyre defirc oflight on wretches growe?

Origin makes them eternally to go and come from a good to a bad eftafe. The opinion that

Varro rcporteth is, that in the revolution offourc hundred and forty yeares,they reconjomc

themfelvcs vnto their firft bodies. C^rypppu , that that muft come to pafTe after a certaync

fpace of time vnknowne,and not limmited. f/#</o(who faith that he holds this opinion from

FmariUy andfrom Ancient Poezic,)ofinfinitcViciffitude$ofaltcration,to which the foule

is prepared, having no paihes nor rewards in the other World, buttcmporall , as hir life in

this is but teroporalljconcludcth in hir a fingular knowledge ofthe affaires ofheavcn,of hell,

and here below,whcrc fhc hath pafl"ed,repafred,and fcjourned in many voyagesja matter in

his remembrance. Behold hir progrcfTctlfe-where : He that hath lived well.reconjojneth

hinif<*lfcvntothatStarrcorPlaner,to which hcisaffioned : Whoevill, pafTeth into a Wo-
man : And ifthen beeamend not himfclfe,hetranfchangeth himfelfeinro a bca{l,ofcondi«

tion agreeing to his vicious cuftomcs, and fliall never fee an end ofhis Punifliments, vntill

he returnc to his naturall condition , and by vcrtuc ofreafon lice have deprived himfclfe of

thofe grofe,flupide,and elementary qualitics,that were in him. But I will not forget the ob-

je£lion , which the Epycurians malce vnto this tranfmigration from one body to another:

Which is verie pleafant.They demaund , what order there fhould bee, ifthe throng ofthe

dyingjfliouldic greater then that offuch as be borne . For, the foules remooved froip their

abodewould throng and (trive together, who fhould get the beftfeatin this new cafe;And
demaund befides,what they would pafTe their time abour,whilfl they fliould ftay, vntill any

other manfion were made ready for themrOr contrarie-wife , ifmore creatures were borne,

then (Tiould dyj they fay,bodies fliould bee in an ill taking, cxpefting the inft-.fion oftheir

foulcand il would com lo pa(Te,that fome ofthem fiiouM dy,bcforc they had ever bin living.

tuct.l^.iot, Deniejuecennuhiaadvenerityfortuf^ferarumy

EffeanimoipraFio deridieuium efevidetur^

. StJpeSiare immortaies mortaiia membra

Innumero numero, certare'tjuepreproperanter

Inter fejsfUAprimapotiffimaciueinfmuetur.

Laftly,rediculous it is, foules fliould be preflt.

To Venus meetings,and begetting ofa bcaft:

That they to mortall limmes immortall be addrcft

In number numberlcfTcand over- haflie ftiivc

Which ofthem firft and checfc fliould get in there to live.
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others have (laid thefoulc in the deceafcd bodies,therwith to animateferpents^wormei and
other bcafts.which arc faid to engender from the corruption ofour members, yea and from
ou r «nicj:Othcrs,d«vidc it in two parts one mortall.another iramortall; Others make it cor-

porea!l,&yet notu«rithftandingimmortall:Other$,make itimmortaI,withoutany fcienccor

knowledge. Nay there arc fome ofours,who have deemed thajt ofcondemned mens foules

divels were made:As Pltttitrke thinkes, that Gods are made ofthole fouics which are faved:

For.thcre be few things that this authour doth more refolutely averre, then thisj holding e- ,

very where elfe an ambiguous and doubtfull kind of(pcech. It is to beimagined and firmlie

believed(fa]th he) that the fouics ofmen, vcrtuous both according vnto nature and Gods di-

vme Iuftice,bccome of Men,Saint$,and ofSaints,Dctni-Gods and after they arc once per-
fcftly,as in (acnfices ofpurgation,cleanfcd and purified, being delivered from all paflibility

and mortali tie, they become ofDemy-Gods(not by any civill ordinance, but in good truth,

and accordmgtomanifeft reafon)perfeft and very-very Godsjreceiving amoft blefledand

thrife glorious end. But whofocver fliall fee him,who is notwithftanding, one ofthe moft
fparuig and moderate ofthatfaftion,fo vndantedly to skii mifh, and will heare him relate his

wonders vpon this fubjc£l,him I refer to his difcourfe ofthe Moone,and ofSocrates his de-

mon where as evidently as in any otherplace, may be averred, that themyftcriesofPhylo-

foph^ have many ftrangc conceits,common with thofc ofPoeficjmans vndcrftandmgloo-

fing it felfcjifit once goc about to found and controule all things to the vtmoft cnde as ti-

red and troubled by a long and wearyfomc courfe ofour life, we returnc to a kind ofdoting
child-hood. Note here the goodly and certaine inftruftions, which concerning our foules-

fubjcft we drawe firom humane knowledge. There is no lelfe raninelTc in that which (hcc

teacheth vs touching our corporall parts. Let vs make choyfc but ofone or two examples,

dfe (hould we loofc our felves in this troublefome and vafte Ocean ofPhyficall errors. Lec

vs know whether they agree but in this one,that is to fay,ofwhat matter men arc derived&
produced one from anothcr.For,touching their firft produ£lion,it is no marvel ifm athing

fo high and fo ancient, roans wit is troubled and confounded. tyfrcheUm the Phyfition, to

vrhom (as *^nJioxemM afflrmeth) Stsratts was Difciplc and Minion , alTevered thatbnsth

men and beafteshadbccnc madcofmilkieflymcormudde, cxpreflcdby thehcateofthc

earth. PitkdgorM faith,that our feed is the fcumme or froth ofour beft blood. 'Pinto the di-

ftilling ofthe marrow in the backe-bonc.which he argueth thus, bccaufe that place feclcth

firfl: the wearineffe which foUoweth that fweete-Gcnerali buGucnc.

e^/f»»rc»,apart ofthe braincs- fu bftancc, which to provc,he faidi, their eyes are ever moft
troubled, that over-intemperately addift thcmfelveito that cxercife. 'Pfwofrrf«/, a fub-

(launce extrafted from all partes of this corporall MalTc. Epicnms extracted from the

foulc and the body : ey^rifiotle, an excrement drawne from the nouriQiment ofthe blood,
thelaft that fcattcrcth it fclfe in ourfcvcrall members; others, blood, con copied and difge-

ftcd by thehcateofthc gcnitories; which they judge, becaufe in thcextrcame, eameft and

forced labours many fhed drops of pure bloodj wherein (bmc apparance feeraeth to be, if

from Co infinite a confrifion any likelihood may bee drawne. But to bring this feede to ef-

feft,how many contrary opinions make they of it? tAri^iotle znd Democritptj hold, that

women have no fpermc, that it is but a fwcate, which by rcafon ofthe plcafure, and frication

they caft forth, and availeth nothing in generation.

(7<f/(r», and his adherents, contrariwifeaffirme, that there can bee no generation, except

two feedes meetc together. Behold the Phifitians, the Philofophers, the Lawyers,and th?

Divines pell-mell together by the cares with our women about the queftion and difputati-

on, how long women beare theirfruitein their wqmbe. And as for me, by mineowne ex-

ample I take their part, that maintaine, a woman may goc eleven months with childe. The
world is framed ofthis expericncejtherc is no meane woman fo fimple, that cannot give her

cenfurevpon all thefc conteftations, although wc could not agree. This is fufficiettt to venfie^

that in the corporallparte, man is no more injlrHEled ofhimfelfe , then in thejpirimall. We have

propofed himfclfe to himfelfe, and his rcafon to rcafon , to fee what fhe can tell vs of it. Mc
thinkes I have (ufHciently declared, how little vnderftanding (he hath of herfelfe. And he vlm.isidt.h^,

who hath no vndcrftanding ofhimfelfe, what canhe have vnderftanding-ofi ^u^Ji vero li.i.t4.i,

menfuram vllim retpojjit agere^ tjuifui nefciat. At though he could take meafure ofany thing that

ks«rfejttothu owae mea/Mrc. Ti'ucly Trmgorat told vs prettie tales,when h« makes roan

the
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the mcaflirc ofall things, who neverknew fo much as his ownc. Ifit be not he, his dignitic

wil never fiifFci any other creature to have this advantage over him. Now he being fo con-

trary vn to himfelfe , and one judgement fovnccfTantlyfiibverting another, this favourable

propofition was but a jc(l,which induced vs neceffarily to conclude the nullitje ofthe Com-
paflc and the ConipafTer. ff^htu Thalcs iudgeth the kn»ri>l«dge ofman very hardvnto mim, he

ttticheth him the kj^owledge ofall other things to he impojftble v*!to bitn. You for whom I have

taken the paincs to enlarge fo long a worke (againft my cuftome) will not fliunne to main-

tain c your ty^^ow^/, with the ordinary forme ofarguing, whereofyou are daylyinftruftccf,

and will therein excrcifc both your mindeand ftudic : For, this laft trickc offencc,muft not

be employed but as an cxtveamc remedic. It is a defperate thruft
,
gainft which you mtifl;

forfake your weapons, to force your adverfary to renounce his; and a fecrct fleight, which

muft fcldome and very fparingly be put in praftife. // iigreat fond-hardineffe to toofeyeurfelfe

for the lofe ofanother. A man muft not die to revenge himfelfe , as Gobrtoi did : who being

clofely by the cares with a Lord ofFerfa^ Dartpu chaunced to come in with bis rapier in his

hand, who feared to ftrikc, for feare hec fhould hurt Cjokrioi, and hce called vnto him, and

bade him fmite boldly although he (hould hit both. 1 hr,ve heard,armes, and conditions of

fingle combates being defperate, and which he that offered them, put both himfelfe and

his enemy in danger ofan end, inevitable to both , reproved as vnjuft and condemned as

vnlawfull. The Portuga/es tooke once certaine Turkes pnfoncrs in the Indian feas, who im-

patient of their captivitie, refolved with thcmfelves (and their refolution fuccecdcd) by rub-

bing fomenailes orfpikes one againft another, and caufingfparkles offirctofallamongft

the barrells ofpowder (whidi laynotfarre from them) with intent to confume both them-

fclves, their maifters, and the ftiip. JVe but tonch the sktrts, andglance at the lafi clojings ofSci-

ences, Tcfherein extreamitie,a4 veeU 04 in vertue, u vicious. Keepc your fclves in the commcn
pathjit is not good to be fo fubtile,and fo curious.Remember what the Italian proverb faith,

VHr.f.\.ursi:
Chitrepfosaffotttglta,ftfcave^ZA.

jj. Who makes himfelfe too fine,

Doth breake himfelfe in fine.

/perfwadejoH inyour opinions and difceurfesy oi much as inyour ctiftomes, and in every other

thingyto vfe moderation and temperance, andavcide all newfangled inventions andfirangeneffc.

Allextravagant'wayesdifpleafemc. You, who by theauthoriticandprcheminence,which

your grcatnefTc hathlaidevpon you, and moreby the advantages, which the qualities that

arc moft your owne, beftowonyou, may withanodcoramaundwhomyouplcafe,(hould
have laide this charge vpon fomc one, that had made profclTign oflearning, who might o-

therwifc have difpofcd & enriched this fantafie.Notwithftanding here have you enough to

(upply your wants of it. Epicurus (aide ofthe lawes, that the worft were fo nccefTaiy vnto

vs, that without them, men would cnter-devoure one another. AndT/rfr<7 verifieih, that

tvithout laroes we fhouldlive like beafies. Our fpirit is a vagabond, dangerous, and fond-har-

dy implement ; It is very hard to joinc order and mcafurc to it. In ray time, fuch as have any

rare cxcellencie above others, or extraordinary vivacitie, we fee them almoft all fo lavifh and

vnbrideled in licence ofopinions and mancrs, as it may be counted a wonder to find any one

fettled and fociablc,. There is great rcafon why the fpirite of man fhould be fbftriftly era-

barred. In his ftudie, as in all things clfe he muft have his ftcps numbered and ordered. The
limitesofhispurfuitemuft be cut out by arte. He is brideled and fettered with,and by religi-

ons,Iawes,cuftomeSjknow ledge, precepts, paines andrecompenccs, both mortall and ira«

mortalli yetwe fee him, bynieanesofhisvolubilitic and difToIution, efcape all thefe bonds.

It is a vaine body, that hath no way about him to be fcized on, or cut-off: adiverfe and de-

formed body, on which neither knot nor hold may be fattened. Verily there are few fbules,

(b orderly, foconftant, and fb well borne, as raay^betruftcd with their owne conduft, and

may with moderation,and without rafhnefTejfaile in the libertie of their judgements beyond

common opinions. It is more expedient to give fomc body the charge and tuition ofthem.

Theffirit is an outragiousglaive, yea even to his ownepoj^ejfor, except he have thegrace, very or-

derly and difcreetely to arme himfelfe therewith. And there is no beaft, to whom cne may
more juftly apply a blinding- bordc, to keepeher fight in, and force her looke to her foo-

ting, and keepe from ftraying here and there,without the rutte which vfe and lawes trace hir

out. Therefore fhall it bee better for you to clofe and bound your fdves in the accuftomed

pathi
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path; howfocvcr itbc, thcrtto talcc your flight to this vnbtidclcd licence. Butifanyoticof

thdcnew Doftors (hall vndcrtakc, to play the wife or itigenious before yo .i,.;t the cii.i: ge of

his and your health : to nd you of this dangerous plague, which dayly more and nio.c

(prcdsirfclfe inyour Courts.thisprefcrvativewillinany cxtrcamcncccflirie bealci,thac rlie

contagion ofthis veiiome, fhallncither offend you nor your afliflcnce. The l.bcriy :licn,

and the jolliuc oftheir ancient fpirites brought forth many different Sc£ls ofopinions, in

Philofophicand humane Sciences j every one vndcrtjking to judge and chufe, fo h^: m glit

raifc a faction. But nowth.it men walkc ;dl one way : ^jn emu cjuihufdam defitnaufqHe

Jententtjs adii^i& confecratifunt, vt etiam, <jH,t non frolfant^ cogantur dtfendere : fVho are ad-.

diEleei andconfecrated to certa'me Jet andfore-decreede opinions^ fo as they are enforcedto main"

taine thofe things which theyprove or approvve not : And that we receive Artes by ciViU aulho-

ritieandappointracnt : So that fcbooles have but one patterne, alike circurafcribcddifci-

pline and mftitution*, no man rcgardeth more what coyncs weigh and arc worth ; but every

nian in his turnc recciveth them accoiding to the value, thatcommon approbation ;ind fuc-
,

ccflion allotteth them : Men difpate no longer ofthe alloy, but oFthe vfe. So arcallthings

fpent and Vented alike. Phyficke is received as Geometric : and jr.glingtrickes, enchant-

ments, bonds, the commerce of deceafed (pirits, prognoftications, domifications, yea, even

this ridiculous, wit and wcalrh-confuming purfuiic ofthc Philofophers rtone, ail iscm-

ployd and vttcred wiihout contradiftion. It fufficeth to know,that C^£'irs his place Icdgeth

in the middle of the hands triang!eithatof^<f««^m the TUummc.ind A/ercunes in the little

iinjerrand when the table- line cutteth the teachers nfing,!t is a fignc ofcruelty : When it

failcth vndcr the middle finger,and th.it the natura'.l Medianc-line makes an angle with the

vitall, it doth evidently dcnote.that flic will never be very chafte. I call your fclfc to witiies

ifwith this Science onely, a man may not paffc with reputation and favour among all com-
panies. Theophrafias was wont to lay, that mans knowledge, dircftcd bythcfcnfe, might

judge ofthc caufcs ofthings, vnto a ccrtaine mcafurc, but being come to thecxtrcameand

firft caufes, it mufl: ncceffarily ftay, and be blunted or abated; either by reafon ofit's wcake-

neffc, or of the things difficulties It is an indifferent and pleafing kinde of opinion, to

thinke, that our fufficiencic may bring vs to the knowledge offome things, and hath cei*-^

tainc mcafurcs ofpower, beyond which it istemcritie to employ it. This opinion is pUu-
fiblc and brought in by way ofcoropofition : but itis hard to give our fpirir any limites, be-

ing very curious and greedic, and not lied to ftay rather at a thouf.nd, then fif tie paces. Ha-
ving found by experience, that ifone had mift to attainc vnto fome one thing, another hath

come vnto irjand that which on: age never kncw,thc age fjccccd;ng hath found out;Sc that

Sciences and Artes are not call in a mould, but rather by little and littld formed and (hapcd

byoftcn handling and poUidiing them over : even as Scares fafhion their yongwiielps by

often licking them : what my ftrengih cannotdifcover, I ccafc not to found and trie : and

in handling and kneading this new matter, and with removing and chafing it, I open fome

facilitic for him that fliall followc me, that with more cafe hec may enjoy the fame, and (o

make it more facile, more fupplc and more pliable:

» vt hj/mttiafo/e OfilMnant.
Ceraremollefcit, tra^atacjue pollice multM /.lo.iS^..

Z^ertitur infades, ipfoque fit vtilis v[h.

As the beft-Becs-waxc meltcth by the Sunnc,

And handled, into many formes doth runnc,

And IS made aptly fit,

Forvfeby vfingit*

Asmuch will the fecond dot for the third, which is a caufe that difficultie doth not make
niedcfpairc,muchleffcmy vnabilitie: for it is but mine owne. Man is as well capable ofail

things, as of fbmc. And if (as Theophrafias faith) he aVow the ignorance ofthe fir ft caufes

and beginnings , let him hardly quit all the reftofhis knowledge : Ifhis foundation faile

him,his difcourfc is overthrowne. To dijpute hath no otherfcope, and to encjutre no other ena but

theprinciples : Ifthis end ftay not his coiirfc, he cafteth himfclfe into an infinite irrefolufion.

Nonpote^aliudaltoviagis minnfcjug comprehendi, ^uoniam omnium rerum vnaefl defmitio cofn-*

prehendendi. One thing can neithermore mr/ejfe be comprehended then another,fnee ofallthings
there ts one definition ofcomprehendm^. Now isit likely, that if the foule knew any thing.llie

Ff firft
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firftkncw Iitrfclfc : and ifllickncw any without and bcfidcs her fclfc, it rhufl be her vaile

and body before any thing cUc. If even at this d.iy ihe Gcds of Phyfickcare fcene to
wrangle about our Anatomic,

O-'iJ.Trifi.ll.l
O^M/ciherinTroi4m,proTr0iaflal>atJpo//o,

tl.i.f. ft-^oii'f ftoode for Tr*;',

Vuican 7roj to deftroy.

When fhall wee expcft that they will be agrecde? Wc arc neerer vnro our felvcs, then is

whiteneffc vnto fnowe, or weight vnto a ftone. ifman know not himfeife, hew cak he knovp hu
fttnHtom andforces? It is not by fortune that fome true notice doth not lodge with vs, but
by hcizard. And forafimich as by the fame way, falhion and conduit, en or$ arc received

into our foule, (hcchath not wherewithal! to diftinguifli them, nor whereby to chufc the

truth fiom falfchood. 1 he Acadcmikes received fome inclination of judgement.and found
it over raw, to fay, it was no more likely, fnow fhould bee white then blacke, and that wee
fliould be no more aflured ofthe moving ot a ftonc, which |oeth from our hand, then of
that ofthe eight Spheare. Andtoavoidc this difficultieand ftrangcnefTe, whichm n-ueih

can not but hardly lodgcin our imagination, howbeit they eftablilh, that we were no way
capable ofknowledge , and that truth is engulfed in the deepeftAbifles, where mnns fight

can no way enter ;yct avowed they fome things to bee more likely and pofliblc then others,

and received this facultie in their judgement, that they might rather encline to one apparancc

then to an other. The)' allowed her this propenfion, interdicting herallrefolution. The
Pyrrhoniaiisadvifeis more hardy,and thcrewithall more likely. For,ihis Acadeinicall incli-

nation, and this propenfion rather to one then another propofirion, what elfe is it, then a re-

acknowledging of foracapparant truth , in this then in that? If our vnderftanding be ca-

pable ofthe forme, of the lineaments, of the behaviour and face of truth; it might as well fee

it all complcatc, as but halfe, growing and imperfect . For, this apparancc ofvcrifimilitudc,

which makes them rather take the left then the right hand, do ycu augment if, this one ounce
oflikelihood, which turnes the ballancc, doe you multipUe it, by a hundred, nay by a thou-

fand ounces; it wiU in the end come to paflc,that theballancc wilLibfolutely rcfolvcand con-

clude one choife& perfect truth. Eut how doe they fufferthcmfclves to be made tractable by
likclihoodjif they know not ttuthP/Zew k^ew they the ^emblance ofthat^n>hereofthey VKderftami

net th* eJ[ence?E\thci we are able to judge ab(blutely,or abfblutely wc cannot.Ifour inteleftu-

all andfenfiblc faculties are without ground orfooting, ifthey but pull vp and downeand
vaunt, for nothing fuffcr wc our judgement to be carried away to any parte of thcu* operati-

on, what apparancc foever it feemeth to prefent vs with.And the fureft and molt happy fitu-

aiion of our vnderftanding /hould bee that, where without wavering or agitation it might

maintainc it fclfc fettled, vpright and inflcMblc . Inter vi^4,veray ^utfa/fa,ad Mmm$ajfen/Hm,
Cit.Ac4

.J./.4 „ffjjiifjigygjl^ There is no difference tetwixt true andfalfe vtfions, ancerning the mwdes affent.

That things lodge not in vs in their properforme& ciTcnce.and make not their entrance in-

to vs, of their owne power and authoritie, wee fee it moft evidently. For,ifit were fo,wc

fhould receive them all alike : wine would bee fuchin a fickemans mouth, as in a healthie

mans. He whofc fingers are chopt through cold,and f^ifFe or benummed with froft,fhoukt

find the fame hardneflc in the wood oryron he might handle, which another dooth . Then
ftrangc fubjefts yeeldc vnto our mercic, and lodge with vs according to our pleafure. Now
ifon our part wc receive any thing without alteration; ifmans hold-fafts were capable and

fufficiently powcrfull, by our proper meancs tofcize on truth, thofe meanes being common
to all; this truth would fucceflively remove it fclfe from one to an other. And of fo many

things as are in the vvorld,at leaft one fliould be found,thc.t by an vniverfall confent I r ould be

believed ofall. But that no propofitionisfeene.which is not controverficd and debiitcda-

mongft vs, or that may not be, dcclarcth plainly.that our judgement doth not abfolutely and

clcerclyfcizc on that which it feizeth : formy judgement cannot make my fellowes judge-

ment to receive the fame : whichisafignc, thatlhavcfeizedvponit by fome other meane

then by a naturall power in me or other men. Leave wcapaite this infinite confufion of

opinions, which is feene amongfl Philofophers therofelvcs, and this vniverfall andperpc-

tuall difputation, in and concerning the knowledge ofthings.

For it is moft truly prefuppofcd,that men(I meane the wifcff, the befl borne.yca ^nd rhc

raoft fufficient)doc never agrcejno not fo much that heaven is over our hcads:For,thcy who
doult
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doubt ofall;,cloc alfo doubt ofthisrand fuch ns affirmc,that wee cannot conceive any things

lay we have not conceived whether heaven be over our heads : which two opinions are in

nuniber(without any coirpanron)thc moft forcible. Befidcs this diverfity and infinite divi-

fion,by reafon of the troublc,vvhich our owne judgement laycth vpon our felves, & the vn-

certainty which every man finds in himfelfe, it may manifeftly be perceived, that this fitua-

rionisvery vncertauicandvnftaid. How diverfly judge wc ofthings? How often change

wc our fantafies? What I hold and believe this day, 1 belicVc and hold with all my bclccfe;

all my iinplcraents,fpi ings and motions,embrace and clafpe tins opinion,and to the vtmoft

oftheir power warrant the famc:I could not poflibly embrace any verity,nor with more a(*

furancekeepe it,then I doe this. I am wholy and abfolutcly given to it:but hath it notbecn
myfortune,notonce,but a hundred.nay athoufandtimcs.nay dayly, to have embraced fbra

other thing,w)th the very fame inftruments and condition,which vpon better advife I liave,

afterward judged falfe? mAn [houldat kail becom:wife,at his owne co^/tndlearne by others

harntes. Jfvnderthis colour I have often found my felfdeccived,ifmytouchftone be com*
monly f«und falfe, and my ballancc vn-evcn and vnjuft ; What afTurance may 1 more talrc

ofIt at this tiine,then at others? Is it not folly in me,to fuffer my fclfe fo often to be begiiled

andcouzned by one guide ? Neverthi:lcire, let fortune rcmoovevs five hundered times

from our place , let hii doe nothing but vncefTantly empty and fill, as in a veffcll, other and

other opinions in our minde , the prefcnt and lafl is alwaies fuppofed certaine and infalhble.

For this mull a man leave goods,honour,iife,f}atc,health and all:

-poftcrior res ilU reperra I«fr./J.i4i4

Pert^tt',^ immutatfettfiu adprijlixa (jHtt^ue.

Thelater thing deftroyes all fbund before

And alters fenfc at all things liU't ofyore.

Whatfocver is tould vs,and what ever we lcarne,wc (hould ever rcmcmber,it is man.vvho

dclivereth, and man that receivcth : It is a mortall hand, that prefents it, and a mortali hand,

that receives it. Onely things which come to vs from heaven, have right and authoritic of
perfwafion andmarkcsof truth : Which wc neither fee with our eyes, nor receive by our
nieanes : this facred and great image would be ofno force in fo wretched a manfion,except

God prepare it to that vfe and purpofe, vnleffe God by his particular grace and fLipernaturall

favor,reforme and flrengthcn the fame. Our fraile-dcffeftive condition ought Jt leaft make
vs demeanc our fclves more moderatcly,and more circumfpeftly in our changes. We fliould

remember, that whatfoever we receive inourvnderftandmg, weoftcn receive falfc things,

and that it is by the lame inftruments, which many times contradift and deceive themfelves*

And no marvell ifthey contradift thcmrelves,bcing fb eafic to enclinc,and vpon very flight

occafions fwbjeft to waver and turnc. Certaine it is, that our apprchenfion, our judgement,

and our foulcs faculties in generall, doc fuffcr according to the bodies motions and alterati-

ons, which are continuall. Haue we not our fpirits more vigilant, our memorie more readie,

and our difcourfes more lively in time of health,then in fickcnes ? Doth not joy and blithnes

make vs receive thefubjefts, thatprcfent thcmfelves vnto ourfoule, with another kindeof

countenance.then lowiing vexation,and drooping mclancoly doth ? Doe you imaginCjthat

Catul/us ot Saphoes vctCcs, delight and pleafean old covetous chufFe-pcnnie wretch, as they

doealuftieandvigorousyong.man?C7*'o»;f«<r/(hc fonneof ^naxa»,irUa^hem2,Rckc , his

friends reproved him, Hiyinghe had new flrangc humors, and vnvfuall fantafies : It is not

vnlikely (anfwered he) for, I am not theman I was wont to be in time ofhealth : But being

other, (bare my fantafies and my humors. In the rabble cafe-canvafing of our plea- courts,

this by-word. Gaudeat de bonafortma. Let himioy in hisgoodfortune. Is much in vfe, and is

rpoken ofcriminall offendors, who happen to meete with judges in fomc milde temper, or

well-plcafed raoode. For,it is mofl certaine that in times ofcondemnation,the judges doome
or fentence is fomctimes perceived to be more fharpe, mercilefTc and froward, and at other

times more traiJlable, facile and endined to fliadow or cxcufe an offence, according as heis

wellorill plcafed in minde. Araanthat commethoutof hishoufc troubled with the paine

ofthe goute.vexed with jeloufie,or angrie that his fervant hath robbed him,and vvhofe mind
is overcome withgricfe, and plunged in vexation, and diftrafted with anger, there is no
queftionto be made but his judgementis at that inftant much difl:cmpred,andmuch tranf-

portcd that way. That venerable Semte ofthe tyfreopagites, wasttom toiudge andfentenct
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mght, for fedre ihefght of the futers might ccrrttpt iuflice. The ayrc it fclfc.antl the cleare-

nesohhc flim;iment, doth forebode vslomc change and alteration ofweather, as faith that

Greekc verfe in Cicero,
Ch. txinctrt.

^^^^y^^^ hemittum mentei,<fm/ip4t^r ipfe

lupftter,aHE}tferA inftrA'vit lampAcit terrtu.

Such are mens mindes,as with encrcafefull hght

Our father love fiirvayes the world in fight.

It is not oncly fevers, diinkes and great accidents, that over-whclmc our judgement : The
Icaft things m the world wil tuine it topfi- tut vie.And although wc fcele it nct,itis not to be

doubted, ifa continuall ague may in the end fupprefle our minde, a tertian will alfo (accor-

ding to hir mcafure and proportion)brcede fome alteration in it. Ifan A poplexic doth alto-

gether ftupifie.and extinguifli the fight ofour vnderftanding , it is not to be doubted but a

coldandarhumewilllikcwiFe dazle the fame. Andbyccnfequr ncc, hardly fliall a man in

all his life finde one houre, wherein our judgement may alwaies be found in his right byafc,

our body being fubieft tofo many continuall alterations, andftuft with To divers fortes of

ginnes and motions, that, giving credit to Phifitions, it is very hard to finde oncinpcrfcft

plight,and that doth not alwaies miftakc his marke and fliutc wide. As for the reft, this diC-

cafe is not fo cafily difcovcrcd, except it be altogether extrcame and remcdilefTc 5 forafmuch

as rcafon marchcth ever crooked,haltingand broken-hiptiand with falfchcode as with tiuthj

And therefore is it very h.ard to difcover hir miftaking, and miforder. I alwaies call reafon,

thatapparanceor rhcw of difcourfcs, which every mj.n devifcthor forgeth inhimfclfc:

That rcafon, ofwhofe condition, there may be a hundred, one contrarie to another, about

one felfe fame fubj eft : It is an inftrumentof lead and waxe, ftrctching,pliable,and that may
be fitted to all byafes, and fquared to all mcafures : There rcmaincs nothing but the skill

and fufficicncie toknowehow toturneand windcthc fame. Howwcllfoeverajuc'gemea-

ncth, and what good minde focver hebeareth, ifdihgent eare be not given vnto him (to

which few amniufcthernfelves) his inclination vnto fiiendfhip, vntokinred, vntobcautie

and vnro revenge, and not onely matters of fo weightie confequence, but this innated and

cafuall inftinft, which makes vs to favor one thing more then another, and cnclinctoone

man more then to another, and which without any leave ofrcafon, givethvsthechoife, in

two like fubjeftsjor fome lhadow of like vaniiic,may infcnfibly infinuate in his- judgement

the commendation and applaufe.or disfavor and difalowance ofa caufe,and give the balLmce

a twitch. I.that neareft pvie into my felfe, and who have mine eyes vnccfFantly fixt vpon me,

as one that hath much clfe to doe clfcwhere,

H»r.car.l. X. od. • arSIa

Rexge/idametuatur or(t,

£lmdTyradatem terreat^vnice

SecurtUy

Oncly fecure,who in colde coaft

Vnder the North, pole rules the roaft,

A nd there is feard ; or what would fright.

And TjFrf^s/^/^/ put to flight,

dare very hardly report the vanitie and weakneffc I feele in my fclfe. ]V|y foote is fb ftaggc-

ringandvnftable, and Ifindeitfo readietotrip, andfoeafietoflumble; and my fight is fo

dimme and vnccrtaine.that fa! I ing I find my felfc "other then full-fed : Ifmy health af plaud

me, or but the calmenes of one faiie day fmilc vpon mc, a then am I a luflic gallant ; but ifa

corne wring my toe, then am I pouting, vnpleafant and hard to be plcafcd. One fame pace

of a horfe is fometimes hard, and fometimes eafic vnto mc -, and one fame way, cne trme

fiiort.anothcr time long and wcarifome; and one fame forme, now more, now Icfle agree-

able and pleafing to me : Sometimes I am apt to doe any thing, and other times fit to doc

nothing: What now is pleafing tome, within a while after will bcj^ainfull. There are a

ihoufand indifcrcete and cafuall agitations in mee. Either a melanchohe humor pofledeih

roc, ora choHcrikcpaffion fwayethmc, which having fliaken off, fometimes frovvardncs

and peevifhnes hath piedominancic, and othertiroes gladnesand blithnes over rule me. IfI

chance to take a bookc in hand, I fhali in fome pafTages perceive ibmc excellent graces, and

which even wound me to the foule wuh dclightj but let me lay it by^ and rcadc him another

limej
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time,let rnc turne and toflfc him as I lift, let me apply and manage him as I willJ (hall finde

itan vnknownc and fhapclcs maffc. Even m my writings, I fliali not at all times finde the

tracke, or ayre ofmy firft imaginations ; I wot not my felfc what I would have faid^and fliall

vcxcand fret myfclfein corrcftingand giving anewefenfctothcm, bccaufcl havepcrad-

venturc forgotten or loft theformer,which happily was better. I doe but comc and goc S my
judt'cmcnt doth not alwaies goc forwaid,but IS ever flotmg.and wandering,

velut mimtamaqno CdtulXjr.tfig^

r • r 2Z.I2>
Dttrenfa navu tn man veJAmenta vento.

Much like a pettic skiflFc,that's taken ftiort

In a grand Seajwhcn windes doe make mad (port

Many times (as commonly it is my hap to doe) having for exercife andfport-fakcvn-

dertakcn to maintaine an opinion contrarie to mine, my mindc applying and turning it fclfc ^

that way, doth fo tie me vnto it, as 1 finde no more the reafcn ofmy former conceit, and fo I

leave it. Where I endine, there lenrertaine my felfe, howfoever it be, and amcariedaway

by mine owne waight. Every man would nccre. hand fay asmuch ofhimfelfe,would he but

lookeinto himfclfeas I doe. Preachers ktowc, that the emotion, which furprifeth them,

whilft they are in their erneft fpeech, doth animate them towards beliefe, and that being an^

grie we more violently give our fclves to defend our propofition/mprint it in our felvcs^and

embrace the fame with more vchcraencie and approbation, then we did, being in our tem-

perate and repofed fenfe. You relate fimply your cafe vnto a Lawyer, he anfwers faltring

and doubtfully vnto it,whereby you perceive it is indifferent vnto him to defend cither this,

or that fide, all is one to him : Have you paid him well, have you 2,ivcn him a good baitc or

fec,to make him carneftly apprehend it, beginnes he to be intercfted in the maticr.is his will

moved, or his mindc enflamed ? Then will his reafon be moved, and his knowledge enfla*

med withall. See then an apparant and vndoubted truth prcfcnts it felfe to his vnderftand-

ingj wherein he difcouers a new light, and bcleeves it in good footh, and fo pcrfwadeshim-^

(clfc. Shall 1 tell you \ I wot not whether the hcatc of proceeding of fpight and obftinacie,

againft the imprcflion and violence ofa magiftrate,and ofdangerjor the intereft of reputati-

on,have induced fome man,to maintaine,cvcn in the fircry flames the opinion, for which a-

mongft his friends, and at libertie, he would never have bcene moved, nor have ventrcd his

fingers end. Th-! motions and fitteswhich ourfoule rcceivcth by corporall paflions, doc

reatly prcvaile in hir, but more hir owne ; with which it is fo fully pofteft, as happily it may
e maintained, fiie hath no other way, or motion, then by the blaft of hirwindes, and that

without tfjcir agitation,fhc fhould rcmainc without aftion,a$ a ftup at Sea, which the winds

have vtterly forfalvcn.And he who fliould maintaine that,following the Peripatetike faftion,

fliould offer vs no great wrong.fince it is knowne,that the greateft number ofthe foules-a6h-

ons, procecdeand have nacdeof this impulfion of paflion ; valor(fay they) cannot be per-

fcftcd without the afllftance ofchollcr.

Semper Aikxfortis, forttjfintm tmen infurore. ck. 7»:.qu.l.^,

^wa; ever valor had,

Moft ihcn,when he was moft mad.

Nor doth anyman runnc violently enough,vpon the wicked,or his encmies^except he be

throughly angrie } and they are of opinion, that an Advocate or counftller at theb.irre, to

have the caufe goc on his fide, and to have jufticc at the judges hands doth firft endevor to

provoke him to anger. Longing-defires raooved ThemtflocUs, and vrged Demsfihenes, and
have provoked Philofophcrs, to long travels, to tedious watehings, and to lingiing peregri-

nations : And leade vs to honors,to do^liincand to health •> all profitable rel^^efts. And this

dcmiffnefe ofthe (bulc,in fuffcring moleftation and tedioufncs,fcrvcth to no other purpofe,

but to brecde repentance, and caufe penitence in our confcicnccs \ and for our punifiiment

tofccle the fcourgeof God, and the rod of politikc corrcftion. Companion fcivcthasa

(ling vnto clenvcncic,and wifcdome to preferve and govemc our fclves,is by our owne fearc

rouzedvp ; and how many noble aftions, by ambition, how many by preliimption ? To
conclttde, no eminent orglorious vertue, can he withoutfeme immeAerate and irregular afjtation.

May not this be one of ihcreafons, which moved the Epicurians, todifcharge God ofall

care and thought ofour affaires : Forfomuch as the very effefts of his goodnes, cannot ex-

crgifc ihemfclves towards vs, without difturbing hjs reft, by meaiies ofthe paflions, whu h

Ff 5 are
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are as motives and folicitationSjdircfting the foiilc to vcnuous a£)ion$?Or have they thought

othcrvvifc,and tjkcn tlicm as tciTipcfts,which fliamcfully debauch the foule from hir reft and

, , rranq uilitie ? 1 1 mam tranqwllttM tntellmtHrMuUa.He mtmma qutdemjiHrit fluclM conttnovente :

Sic ammt^utetHS Cr Jti^catmJfatus cermtur, ejH»mperturtatto nulla ejt, cjua mtvert ejuent.As wt
conceive the Seas cai'menejJe^Tvhen not fo mucjf M the le^ift ptr/tng ninddothfitrre the waves/o is 4

jieacefihle rcpofedpate ofthe minde thenjeene, tvhenthereis no ferturbation, whereby it majfife

moved. What differences offcnfc and reafon^what contrarictie ot immaginations, doth the

divcrfiticof oarpaflions prcfcntvntovs? What aflurance may wc then take of fovncon-
ftantand wavering a thing, fubjeftby it's ownc condition to the power oftrouble, never

marching but a forced and borrowed pace? If our judgement be in the hands of fickencs

it felfc, and ofperturbation \ ifby rafhnes and folly it be retained to receive the impreflion

ofthings, what affurancc may we expeft at his hands ? Dares not Philofophic thinke, that

men produce their greateft effects, andneareft approching to divinitie, when they arebe-

fides themfelves,fiirious, and madde ? Wc amend our felves by the privation ofreafbn, and
by hir drooping. The two naturall waies, to enter the cabinet of the Gods, and there to

fore-fcc the courfe ofthe dcflinies, are fuhe and fleepe. This is very pleafing to be confidc-

red. Byihc diflocation, thatpaflionsbringvntoourreafon, wc becomevertuous5 by the

extirpation, which eithcrfurie or the image ofdeath bnngcth vs, we become Prophets ancf

Divines. I never beiecved it more willingly. It is a mcere divine infpii ation,thatfacred truth

hathinfpired in a Philofophicallfpirit, which againft his piopofition exafteth from him i

that the quiet ftatc ofourfoule,the beft-fettlcd eftate,yeathehealthfuUeft that Philofophic

can acquire vnto it , is not the beft eflatc. Our vtgi/ancie is more droH<.ie, thenJleepe itfelfe :

Our Vfifedome /ejfe wife, then folly \ our dreames ofmere worth then »ur dt/courfes. The worfl:

place we can take,i?in our felves. But thinkes it not,that we have the forefight to marke,that

thevoyce, which the fpiritvttereth, when he is gone from man, focleare-fightcd, fb great,

&fo pcrfe£t,& whilft he is in man,fo carthly,foignorant,andfo ovcrcloudcd,i$a voycepro-

ceedingfrom the fpirit, which is in earthly, ignorant, and overclouded man 5 and therefore a

truftles and not to be-bdeeved voycc ? 1 have no great experience in thefe violent agitations,

being ofa foft and dull complexion 5 the grcateft part ofwhich, without giving it leafurc to

acknowledge hir felfe,doe (odainly furprife our foule. But thatpafIion,whichin yoong-mens

hartes is faid, to be produced by idlenes, although it marcli but leafurly, and with a meafiircd

progrc(re,doth evidently prefent to thofe, that have aflaid to oppofe themfelves againft hir

cndevor, the power of the converfion and alteration, which our judgement fuffcreth. I

have foraetimes enterprifcd to arme my felfe with a refolution to abide, refift, and fiipprefl*

the fame. For, J am fo farre from being in their rankc, that call and allure vices, that vnlefTe

they entcitaine mc,I fcarccly follow them. I felt it,maugermy refiftance, to breed.to growe,

and to augmenf,andin the end being in pcrfeil hcalth,and clearc-fighted,to fcize-vpon and

poflefleme in fuch fort.that, as in dronkcnnes, the image of things, began to appeare vnto

mCjOtherwife then itwas wont: I fawc the advantages ofthe fubjeft,Ifoughtafter,evident-

ly to fwell and growe greater, and much toencreafe bythcwindeof my imagination and

the difficulties ofmy enterprife to become more ealic and plaine *, andmy difcourfc and con-

fciencc to fhrinkc and draw-backe. But that fire being evaporated all on a fodaine.as by the

flafhingof a lightning,my foule to reaflumc an other fight,another ftate,and another judge-

ment. The dimculnc in my retreate feemed great and invincible,and the very fame things of

another taftc& fliew than the fcrvencie ofdefire had prefented them vnto me. And which

more XxvLt\y,Pyrrho cannot tell.We arc never without fomcinfirmity.Fevcrs have their hear,

and their colde : From the cffefts of a burning paflion, wcfall into the effefts ofa chilling

p^flion. So much as I had caft my felfeforcward,fo much do I draw my felfe backe.

r/r" X-n U 1 1
^^Itsvbi alterno procurrensgurgite pontuSy

' Nunc ruit adterrasfccpuUf^/upertactt vndam,

Spumens extremam^ftHH perfundtt arenawty

Nunc rapidns retro atque */?« reveluta reforbent

Saxafugit , littuf^ vado Uhente relinijuit.

As th ocean flowing,ebbing in due courfe,

To land now rufhes,foming throw's his fburfc

On rockSjlhcrcwith bcdcw'j the vtinoft fand,

Now
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Now fwiftreturn'sjthe ftoncs rould backcfrora ftrand

By tide rcfuck s/oord failing leaves the land.

Now by thckno,(vledgeofmyvo!ubilitie,lhavcby accidence cngendrcd feme conftan-

cic ofopinions in ray fclfe ; yet have not much altered my firft and naturall ones. For, what

appardnccfoever there be in noveltie.l doe not cafily change^ forfcarc I fliould loofc by the

bai gaine : And fincc I am not capable to chufe, I take the choifc from others •, and keepe

myfelfe inthefeatc, that God hath placed tnc in. Elfc could I hardly kccpc my felfc from

continuall rowling.Thus have I by the grace ofGod prcferved my fcUe whole(wilhout agi-

tation or trouble of confcience) in the ancient belierc of our religion, in the middeftof (b

many fc£ts and divifions, which our age hath brought forth. The writings ofthe ancient

fathers(I mcanc the good,the folide,and the ferious)doe tempt,and in a manner remove me
which way they lift. Him that 1 heare fcemcth ever the moft forcible. 1 finde them everie-

onc in his turnc to have renfon, although they contrarie one ar^other. That facilitie, which

good wittes have to prove any thing they pleafc,likcly and that there is nothingfo ftfange,

but they will vndertakc to fetfo good a glolTe on it, as it (hall cafily deceive a fimp'icitie like

vntomine, dothmamfcftly fliewthe weakcncsof their proofe. The heavens and the pla-

nctSjhave moved thefe three thoufand yeares, and all the world hath taught vs fb, vntill Cle-

anthes the Samian,ox clfe (according to Theofhraftus)NtcetM thz Syracufian, tooke vpon him

tomaintainc, it was the earth, that moved, by the oblique circle of the Z<7^i<ij^, turning a-

bout hiraxell-trcc. And in our dales Copernicm hdth fo well grounded this doftrine, that

'hee doth very orderly fit it to all Aftrologicall confequences.What fhall we reapc by it,but

only that we ncede not care,which ofthe two it be?And who knoweth whether a thoufand

yeares hence a third opinion will rife, which happily fl?all overthrow thefe two praececknt.

Sic volvenda atas commntat tsmpora rerum^ Ltfcr.l.^. xiii.

^uodquefuitpretio, (Jt mll» deni(jUe homrCy

T^orro aliudfuccedit^ (fr econtemptil^us exit,

Inqste dies m^gts Appetitur, floret^ repertum

Laudtbtis,& miro efi mortales inter honore.

So age to be paft over alter's times ofthings :

'

Vti^hat earft was moftcftcem'd.

At laft nought-worth is dcem'd

:

An other then fucceed's,and from contempt vpfprings,

'

Is daily more defir d,flowrcth as found but then

With praife and wondrous honor amongft mortall men.

So when any new Doftrine is prefcnted vnto vs,wc have great caufc to fufpefl it,and to

confider,how before it was invented, the contrarie vhto it was in creditc •, and as that hath

beencrcVerfedby this latter fa third invenfion may paradventurc fucccedc in after-ages,

which in like fort fhall front the fecond . Before the principles , which Arifietie found out,

wereincredite, otherprinciplescontcntedmansreafbn, ashis doenowconrentvs. What
learning have thefe men, whit particular priviledge , that the courfeof our invention

Ihould rely only vpon theni,and that the pofleflion of our beliefe.Qi^l for ever hcreafrer Ijc-

long^o them? They are no more exempted from being rejcfted , then were their fore- fa-

thers. Ifany man vrge me with a new Argument,it is in me to imagine, that if 1 cannot an-

fwere it.another can. For,/<? belteve all apparances,which tve camot refohe,ts meereJimp/icitie.

It would then follow.that all the common fort (whereofwe arc all part) fhould have his bc-

licfe turning and winding hkeaweather-cocke:For, hisfoulebeing foft, and withoutrefi-

fl:ance,fliould vnccfTantly be enforced to receive new and admit other imprcffionsJthe lat-

ter ever defacing the precedents trace. He that pcrceiveth himfelfe Weake,ought to arifwer,

according to law termes, that he will confcrre with his learned counfcl.or elfe referre hi'mfelf

tothewifeftjfrom whom hehath had his prentifefhip. How longisitfnicePhyfickecamc

firfl into the World ? It is reported that a new ftart-vp fellow, whom they call Paracelfus,

changcth and fubvertcth all the order ofancient, and fo long time-received rules,and mairi-

taincth that vntill this day it hath only ferved to kill people. Ithinke he will cafily ver ifie if.

But I fuppofc it were no great wifedomc to hazard my life vpon thetriall ofhis new-fang-
led experience. • fVc mujl not believe al menfiith the preccpi^ftnce everyman mayfay althings.

It is not long fince, that one ofthcfeprofeffours of novelties, andPhyficall rcforniatiohs-
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toldmc, that all our forefathers had notorioufty abiizcd thcmfclvcs in the nature andmoli-
ens ofthe vvindes,v\'hich_,if I would liftcn vnto him, he would manifeftly make nic pt rccirc.

After 1 had vv;th (omc pacic ncc given attendance to his Arguments, which were indeed full

of likely-hood, I dcniaunded of him, whether they that failed according to Z6^o/>^r<t/?«f his

LawcSjWent vveflward,when they bent their courfe caflward? Or whether they failed fldc-

ling,or biickcward? If isfoitune,anfweredhe,but fo it is they tookc their markcaniifrcrTo

whom I then iep]yed,that 1 had rather follow the efFeifts,then his reafon. They are things

that often fliocke toge ther : and it hath beene told n^e, thatinGcometrie(whichfuppofeth

to have gained the high point ofcertainty amongfl al fcienccs)there arc found vnavoidablc

Demcnfti ations,and which fubvcrt the truth ofall experience :As lames Peletier tolde inc

in mine owne hou(e,that he had found out two lines, bending their courfe one towards an-

other,asifthey would mecte and joynetogcthcr,nevcrthelefIehec affirmed, that even vnto

anf:nity,lhey could never come to touch one another. And the Pyrrhonians vfc their Ar-
guments,and R*;afon, but to deftroy the apparance ofexperiencc:And it is a wonder to fee

how fane the fupplenefTe ofour reafon,hath in this dcfigne followed them, to refifl thccyi-

dcnce ofeffefts : For,they affirme,that wee nioove not,that we fpeake not, that there is no
weigh r, nor heate, with the fame force ofarguing, that we averre the mofl: likelycft thing«.

Ttolomey, who was an excellent man, had eibLliilied the boundes ofthe world ; All anci-

ent Fhyiofcpliers have thought they had a perfeft meafure thereof, except it were certainc

fcattered llandes,which might efcape their knowledge : It had bintoPyn honizeathou-

fandyeeres agoe,had any man gone about to makea qucffion ofthe arte of Cofniography:*

and the opinions that have bcene received thereof, ofall men in General) : It had bccneflat

herefie to avouch, that there were Antipodes. Sec how in our age an infinite greatncflc of
« firme land hath bcene difcc>vered,noi an Hand onely, not one prrticiilar country, but a parte

ingrcatncfleverieneereequallvnto thar which wee knewe. Oui modernc Geographers

ccafcnot to affirme.that now all is found,and all is difcoveved;

Ih.i^iz. Nam cjHod adefi pr<tJio,fUcet,(^polUre vtdfiur^

For,what is prefent heerc

Secmes fliong,is held mofldeare.

The queftion is now,ifPtolomey was heretofore deceived in the grounds ofhis rca(bn,whc-

ther It were not folly in inc,to truff what thefe late fcllowcs lay of it , and whether it bee not

more likely, that this huge body,which we tcrnic thcWor]d,is another maner ofthing,than

we judge,' it.PUto fa th.that It often changeth his countcnaunce,that theHeaven,che Starrcs,

and the Sunne do fonietimesrc-envcrfc the motion we perceive in them,chang!ngthc Eaft

into Weft. The /Egyptian Priefts,told Herodotus^th^M fince their^firfl ICing.which was c-

leaven thoufandand odde yeares (when they made him fee the pifturcs of all their former

Kings, drawnc to the life in rtatues)thc Sunne had changed his tourfc fourc times: That the

feaand the earth do cnterchangeably change oncintoanothcrithat the wprldcs birth is vn-

detcrmined : Thelikefaid, ^rt/}ot/emd(^tcero. Andfomconeamongft vsavcrrtth,thatit

i$ altogether eternall,mortall,and new reviving againc,by many Vicifritudcs,caliingi'<«/(?w(P»

and E/ay to witnefTerto avoyde thefe oppofitions,that God hath foroctimes been a Crcatour

without a creature: that he hath beene idle;that hee hath vnfaide his idlenefie, by fctting his

hand to this worke, and that by confequcnce he is fubjeft vnto change. In the mcff famous

Schoole$of^r<r/ff(f, the World is reputed a God, framed by another greater and mightier

God,and is compofed ofa body and a fbulc,which abideth in his ccntrc,fpreading it felfc by

Muficall numbersvnto his circumference, divine, thrife- happy, very great, moft wife and

cternall. In it arc other Gods,as the Sea, the earth, and planets, which mutually entertainc

one another,with an harmonious and pcrpetuall agitation,and celcflialdancejfomtirocs mcc«

tingjOthertimcs elonging themfelves,now hiding and now fhewingthemfclves, and chan-

ging place,now forward,now backward. Heracltttu firmely maintained, th.it the Worldc

was compofed offire, and by the deflinies order, it fliould one day burft forth into flames,

* and be fo confumed into cinders, and another day it fliould be new borne againeAnd t^-

Z.^pudJt d(9 fft^'if^ ofmen {iith'tfgilUtim mortales^cmElim ferpetni : ffueraUj morntll^altoaether everlcflmg^

5ocrat. tyilexa»der writ vnto his mother the narration ofan /Egyptian Prieft , drawne from out

their raonuinents,witnefring the antiquitie of that Nation, infinitejand comprehending the

bi^ and progrcfle ofother countries to the life.OV#r<» and Diodems^ faid in their daics,thai

' the
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tlieClrildeans kept a rcgiftcr offourc hundred and oddeyeares. eyfrifiotle, l^linie , and o-

thers.that Zoreaileslived fixe thoufand ycares betoie P/ato.And Plats faith that thofe ofthe

citfy ofi'<«M,havc memories in writing ofeight thouHmd yeares, and that the townc ofs^-

r/;fwr,was built a thoufand yeaves before the cltty of Spicurm, that at one fime time, all

things that:are,loo!<c how w'e fee them,they are all alike , and in the fame fadiion, in divers

other Worldes, which he would have fpoken more confidcntly,had he fcenc the fimilitudes

and correfpondencies , of- this new-found world of the Weft- Indiaes, with ours, both pro-

feniand paft,byfomany ftrange examples. Truly.when Iconfider what hath followed our

learning by the courfe of this terreftriall policie,! have divers times wondred atmy felf,to fee

info great a diftance oftimes and places
J
thcfimpathyor jumping offo great anumberof

popularjand wilde opinions, andofextravagantcuftomcsandbeliefcs , and which by no
nieancs feemetohold with our naturall difcourfe Mansfpiritis awonderfiil worker ofmira-

cles. But this relation hath yet a kind of I wot not what more Eteroclitcrwhich is found both

in names,and in a thoufand other things. For,there were found Nations, which (as f-an e as

we know)had never heard ofvs, where circumcifion was held in requefl:; where great Rates

and common wealths were maintained onely by Women, iind no men:Where our£ifts and

Lent was reprefenred,adding thervnto the abftinence from women iwbere our croflcs were

fevei all waics in great efteeme; In fom? places they adorned ^ind honored their fepulchres

with them,and clfwhcre,cfpecially that of Saint y/Wra'Wjthey employed to fhield thcmfelvcs

Irbm nightly vifions , and to lay them vppon c;hildrens couches, as good aga nft cnchaunt-

inentsand witch-crafrs: Inanotherplace,theyfoundonemadeofWood, of an exceeding

height, worfhippedfor theGodofrayne : which wasthruft very deepe into the ground:

There was found a very expreflcand lively image of our Penifcniinries : thevfcofMy-
ters,the Prieftcs finglelifc, the Arte of Divination by theentrailesoffacrificeH beaftcs; the

abftincncc from all forts offlefli and fifh,for their foodjthe order among Piiefts infavingof

their divine fcrv;ce,to vfe, a not vulgar, but a particular tongue; and this crronious and fond

conceipt, that the firft God was expelled histhroane by ayoongcrbrothcrofhis : That
they were at fir ft created with all commodities , which afterward byre:.fon oftheir finnes

,

were abridged them : That their territory hathbcenechangedjthat tltcir natural condition

h.tth bcenc much impaired : That they have heeretofore beene drowned by the inundation

of Waters come from heavcnjthat none were faved but a few families, which caft thcmfelvcs

into the crackes or hollowes ofhigh Mountaines,which crackes they fto; pcd very clofe, fo

that the Waters could not enter in.having before fhutte therein m.iny kinds ofbcjfts ; Tiiat

when they perceived the Raine to ceafe, and Waters to fal,thcy firil fent out certaine dogs

which returning clean-wafht,& wet, they judged that the waters were not yet much faUie;

& that afterward fending out fome other, which feeing to leturnc all muddy & foulc:thcy if-

fued forth ofthsmountames, to rcpeople the world againc, which they found replertifbed

onely with Serpents. Thtrcwereplaccsfound, where theyvfcd thcperfvvafionofthedav

of judgement, fo that they grew wondrous wroth and offended with the Spaniards, who in

digging and fcarciiing for riches in their graves , fcattered here and there the bones of their

deccafcd friends', faying that thofe difperfed bcncs could very hardly be rcconjoyned toge-

theragainc. They alfo found where they vfcd traflikc by exch;;nge, and no othcrvvife; and

had Faircs and Markets for that purpofe : They found dwarfes , and fcch other deformed

creaturesjvfcd for the ornament ofPrinces tables:They found the vfe ofhawking and fow-

ling,accordirig to the Nature oftheir birdcs: tyrannicall fiibfidics,and grievances vppon fub-

jcfts', delicate in pleafant gardens; dancing, tumbling;leaping,and jugl ng.niufi's cofinftu!-

nients,armories,dicing-houfes,tennefrc-<ourtes,and caftingcflottcs, orinuminc-chaunce,

wherein they are often fo carncft and moody,that they will play thcmfelvcs and their liber-

ty :vfing no other phyfickc butby charmes:the manner ofwriting by figures : believing in

one firlt man,vniverfall father ofall people : The adoration ofone God,who heretofore li-

ved man, in perfcft VirginitiCjfaftmg, and pennancc, preaching the law ofNature, and the

ceremonies ofrcligion;and who vanilncd out of theworld,without anviiiituralldeath.-Thc

opinion ofGyants;the vfe ofdrunkcnnefrc,with their manner ofdrinks, and drinckin9;and

pledging of [icalthsrreligious ornaments .painted over with bones and dead-mcns fculsifiir-

piices.holy- Watcr.and holy-Water fpnnckles : Women andServaunrs, which Hrivingly

prcfent thcmfcIvcs,to be burned or enteired wuh their deccafed husbands.or maiftcr; :a 1 iw
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that the cldcfl or firfl-boinc child (hall fuccccdc and inhcriteall*, where nothing isrefcived

for piinics, but obcdicnce:a ciiftomc to the promotion of ccrtamc offices ofgreat authority,
and whcvc he that is promoted takes vpon him a new4iame,and qmtteth his owne : Where
they ufc to cart lime vpon the knees ofnew- borne children.faying vnto hiniifrcm dull thou
camcft,and to dult thou ihalt returne againetthc Arts ofAiigurcs or prcdi£tion.Thcfe vaine

fhadowes ofour rcIigion,vvhich arc fccnoin fome of rhefe cxamples,witncs the di^nitie and
divinity thereof It hath not only in fome fort mfinuated it felfc among all the infidell Nati-

ons.on this fide by fome imitations,but amongft thofe barbarous Nations bcyond.as it were
by a common and fupernaturall infpiration : For, amongefl: them was alfo found the beliefc

of Purgatory,but after a new foime:For,what wc afcribe vnto fire.they impute vnto coId,&
imagine that foules are both purged & punifhed by the rigor of an extreame coldnes. This
example puttcth me in minde onmothcr pleafant diverfitie : For,as there were fome people

foundjwho tooke plcafure to vnhood the end oftheir yardjand to cut-offthe fore-skinjaftct

the maner ofthe Mahometans and Iewe$,fome there were found, thatmade fo great a cbn-
fcience to vnhcodcit, that with little firings

, they carryed their fore-skin very carefully out-

ftretched and faftened above,for feare that end fhould fee the ayre. And of this other divcr-

(ity alf>,that as wc honour our Kings, and celebrate our Holy-daics with decking and trim-

ming our fcl ves with the beft habilliemcnts we have •, in fome regions there , to fliew all dif^

parity and fibmiflion to their king, their fub)e£ts prefent thcmfelves vnto him in their bafeft

and mcanefl apparrell j and entnng into his pnllacc,they take fome old torne garment, and

put it over their other attyrc , to the end aH the glory and ornament may fhine in their So-
veraigne and Maifter.

Butletvsgocon : If nature cnclofc within the limites ofher ordinary progrcfTe, as all o-

ther things, fo the belicfcs, the judgements and the opinions ofmen ; ifthey have their re-

volutions, their fcafons, their birth and their death , even as Cabichcs : Ifheaven doeth

moove, agitate and rowlc them at his pleafure , what powerfull and permanent auhoritic

doe we afcribe vnto them? Ifby vncontroled experience we palpably touch, that the forme
ofour being depends of the aire, ofthe climate , and ofthefoile wherein wc are borne, and
not onely the hew, the llature, the complexion and the countenance, but alfo the foules fa-

culties : StplagaeoetimnfolHmadrohHreorporum^fedetiamammorHmfacit. The climate hel-

feth Kot ovelj for (irength ofbody, hut ofmindes, faieth ZJegetitu : And that the Goddcflc

foundrefTe ofthe Citie ofy^f/7f»/,chofe a temperature ofa countrieto fituateitin,that might

make the men wife, as the /Egyptian priefts taught Se/o» : Athenis temx coclnm : ex e^uo e~

tiam acuttores putantMr Attici : crajffim Thehis : itaejuepingues Thehani, valentes : About A-
thens isa thime aire,whereby thofe eomtriemen are efleemedthefliArper-mtted : About Thebes
the aire isgrofe, and therefore the Thebans tveregrofe andflro»g ofconflitmion. In fiich maner

tliat as fruites and beaftcs do fpring vp divcrfe and different; So men are borne, either more
orlefTcwarhke, marriall, juft, temperate and docile : herefubjcil to wine, thereto (heft

and whoredome;hereenclinedtofupcrflition, there addifted to mif-believing; here given

to hbcrtic, there to fervitude; capable offome one Arte or Science, grofc-wittcd or iivgeni-

ous : either obedient or rebellious*, good or badde, according as the inclination ofthe place

bcarcth, where they are feated ; and being rcmooved from one foile to another (as plants

are) they take a new complexion : which was thecaufe, that C»r»/ would never permit

the Pcrfians to leave their barren, rough andcraggie countrie, for to tranfporte thcmfelves

into another, more gentle, more fertile, and more plaine : hyivt'f thatfat and deltcious coun-

tries, make wen Tvantou andeffeminate^ andfertile foilesjeeld infertilefpirites. Iffbmetimes WC
fee one arte to florifh, or a bcliefe, and fometiraes another, by fome heavenly influencejfomc

ages to produce this or that nature, and to encline mankinde to this or that biafe : mens fpi-

rits one while flouiil'hing, another while barren,even as fields arc feene to be*, what becomes

of all thofe goodly prerogatives, wherewith we (fill flatter ourfelves? Sinceavtfeman maj

mijlake himfelfe; yea many men, and whole nations', and as wee fay , roans nature either

in one thing or other, hath formany ages together miflaken her felfe . What afTurance

have we that at any time (he Icaveth her miflaking, and that fhe continueth not even at this

day,in hir crrour? Me thinkes amongft other teftimonies ofour imbecilities, this one ought

not to beforgotten, thatby wifliing it-felfe,man cannot yet finde out what he wantethi that

not by enjoying or pofleffing, but by imagination and full wifliuig , we can not all agree in

one,
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one , what wee moft (land in ncedc- of, and would bcft content v$ . Let our imagination

have free hbcrtie to cut out and fewe at her pleafurc, fliec cannot fo much as defile what is

litccll: to pleafc and content her.

cjuidenim mtiotie timemtu
i/tytn.fat>lO.^

tyiut cHpimm? t^uidtAtn dextrepede cencipu^ vt te

(^omtHs nonpamteitt, votiqueperaEli?

By reafon what doe we fcare, or defire?

With fuch dextcritic what doeft afpirc,

But ihou cftfooncs repcntcft it,

Though thy attempt and vow doe hit?

That is the reafon why Socrates, never re^uefied the^ods to giv*him anything, hut yfhtit

they knew to hegoodfor htm. And chepublike and private prayer ofthe Lacedemonians, did

meprcly implie, that good and faire things might be granted them , vniting the cleftion and

choife ofthem to the diftretion ofthe higheft power,

Co*>iMgiumpetimJ*ipartHmejuevxorti,atilU
^^.^

NotumqMiptiert,qHalifi]Heft{turafttvxor.
••»•-.

Wevvim a wife, wife s breeding : we would know,
What children; fhall our wife be fhcepe or fhrow?

And the Chiiftiau befeccheth God, that his will may be done, leaftheefliould fall into

that inconvenience, which Poets faine of King /l^/diM : who requefted ofthe Gods, that

whatfoever hee toucht, might bee converted into gold ; his prayers were heard, his wine
was gold, his bread gold, the fefhers ofhis bed, his fhirt and his garments were turned into

gold, fo that he found himfelfe overwhelmed in the injoying ofhis defire, and being cn-
rich't with an intolerable commoditie, he muft now vnpray his prayers:

^ttonitHs mvitatemali,divef^uemife'rqHe, '

'

f Qyld.Met.l.ii

Efugereoptatopes,&<^Hitmodovoverat,odit.

Wretched and rich, amazd.at fo ftrange ill.

His riches he would flic, hates his owne will.

Let me fpeakc ofmy felfe-, being yet very yong. I befought fortune above all things , that

fhe would make me aknight of the order oiSixntLMichell , which in thofe daycs was very
rare, and thehighcfl tipe ofhonour the French Nobilitic aymcd at. She very kindely gran-

ted my requeft; I had it. In licw of raifing and advancing mefrom iny place, for the attai-

ning ofIt, (he hath much more gracioufly entreated me, flie hath abafed and deprefled it,e-

ven vnto my flioulders and vnder. QeobU and ^iton, Trephonim and Agantedes^ht two firfl:

h.'.vingbcfoughf their Gods, the two latter their God, offbmerecompcncc woitbie their

pietie, received death for a rewarde : So much are heavenly opinions differentfrom ours,

concerning what we have needc-of. God might graunt vs riches, honour^, long life and
health, but many times to our owne hurt : For, ivhatfhever is plettfingtovs, is not alwtiyes

healthfuUforvs-^ Ifin hew offormer health, he fend vs death, or fomeworfefickncfTe; Vir-

g* tua (fr bdculus tuus ipfe me confelata funt : Thy rodandthy flajfe hath comfortedme.He doth
it by the reafons ofhis providence, which more ccrtainely confidercth .ind regardeth what
is racete for vs, then we our fclves can doe , and wee ought to take it in good parte, as from a

moft wife and thricc-friendlie-hand.

• (tCOnJtliumviSy lityen.fat.i:

PermittesipJisexpenderenuminibui^^Mid

(/onveniat nobis, rebufque (it vtile nofiris:

Charior e/i t/lis homo cjaampbi.

Ifyou will counfcll have, give the Gods leave
*

To weigh,what is moft meetc we ffiould receive,

And what for our cftate moft profit were:

To them, then to himfelfe man is more deare.

For, to crave honours and charges ofthem, is to requeft them to caft you in fbme battle, or
play at hazard, orfomcfuch thing, whereofthe event isvnknowne to you,andthefruite vn-
certainc. There is no corabatc amongft Philofophers fo violent and fliarpc, as that which /

arifeth vponthequeftionofmanschiefefelicitie : from which ( according to VarroesczX-

culation ) arofe two hundred andfourc fcore Softs, anterrudefnmmo bono dtffentit, de

t4t4
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totn TbilofofhU rtttme dijputat. Bttthetha Sfagrees Ah/tt the chiefejifclichie^ ctJUs inquepon

thtwholecour/edfPhUofopbte,

Tres mthtctnv'n/apropetbJfeNtirevideritur,

^"^^'^'^'f'^' 'po/centesvanomultumeUverfafaUto.

^Htddem?(j»idnondem!ren$MtuejHodiHi>et alter:

^Hodpetis, idfarte eft invifhrn acciditmcjue dmbtu.

1 hrce gucfls ofmine doc fccmc almoft at ods to fall,

Whilft ihcy with divcrfe taftc for divcrfc things doc call:

What fhould I give? What not? You will not,what he will:

What you would to thcmtwaine, ishatefull, fowrc and ill.

Nature fhould thus anfwcr their conteftations,and debates . Some fay, our feliciticcon-

(ifteth, and isin Vcrtuc: Others in voluptuoufncflcrOthersmyceldingvnto Naturc:Somc
orhcrs in learning : others in feeling no mancrofpainorforrow : Others fora man never to

fiifFer himfelfetobc carrycdaway byapparanccs : and to this opinion fccmcth this other

ofancient Pithagoroi to cnclinc,

lih.i.tpiji,6. t
Viladwiran propt res efi 'Vna,Ntimteiy

Solacjfie qua pojfitfacere eJ"fervare beatum,

Sir,nothing t admire is th only thing.

Thatmay kccpc happy, and to happy bring,

which is the end and fcopc ofthe Pyrrhonian Sc«ft. Arisletle ;ifcribeth vnto magnanimitic,

to admire and wonder atnothmg. And ArcheftUm faid,thatfuffcrance,and an vpright and

inflexible ftatc ofjudgcment,wcrGrruefelicitiesj wheras confents and appplications , v;erc

vices and evils. True it is,that where hecftablifheth iifor a certainc Axiomc, he firaicd from

Pyrrhonifroc. When the Pirrhonians fay,that Ataraxj is the chicfe felicity,which is the im-

mobilitic ofjudgement,thcir meaning is not to fpeak it affi rmatively , but the very wavering

oftheir mindc,which makes them to (liun precipices and dovYncfalis,and to fhrowd thrm»
felvcs vnder the fhclter ofCalmenes, prefcnts thisfantafic vnto them, nnd makes them rc-

fuft another. Oh how much doc I defire.that whilft 1 live, cy thcr feme other learned men,

or Inflm Lip/ttu,thc moft fufficient and learned man now living; ofa moft pchflied and judi-

cious wit, true Cofin-gcrmanc to my THrnebtUy had both will, health and leifurc enough,

fincerclyand exaftly, according to their divifions and formeSjtocolleft into one volume or

regifter, as much as by vs might be fcenc, the opinions ofancient Philofophic, concerning

the fubjeft of our being and cuftoms,thcir controverfies,the aedir,and partaking offadions

and fides, the application of the Authors and Se«^atorslives,to their precepts, m membra-
ble and cxcmplarie accidents. O what a worthicand profitable labor would it be ! Befides,

ifit be from our fclvcSjthat we drawe the regiment ofour cuftomes, into vvhat a bottcmleflc

confiifion doe we caft our fclves ? For, what our rcafon perfwades vs to be moft likely for it,

is generally for every man to obey thelawesof his countrie, as istheadvifeof J'ffm«,en-

fpii cd (faith he) by a divine pcrfwafion. And what elfe meaneth fhetheieby.but onely that

ourdcvoiicor duety hath no other rule, butcafuall ? Truth ought to have a like anAvniverfall

v'tfage throughout thervorld. Law and )uftice, ifman knewcany, that had a body and tnic

cfTencc , hec would not faften it to the condition ofthis or that contriescuftomes. It is not

according to the Pcifians or Indians fantazie, that vertue fliould take hir forme. Nothing is

morcfubjc^t vnto a continuall agitation,thcn the lawes.l h:iVe fince I was borne,feene thofe

ofour neighbors the Englifli-mcn changed and rechanged three or foure times, not onely in

politikcfubjcdts, which is , that fomc will difpence ofconftancie, but in the moft important

fubjeft, that poflibly can be, that is to fay in religion , whereof J am fo much ihe more both

grieved and ailiamed, bccaufe it is a nation, with which my countriemen have heretofore

had fo inwardc and familiar acquaintauncc , that even to this d.iy, thcreremaine inmy
houfefoine ancient monuments ofour former aliancc. Nay I have fcencamongft our felvcs

fbmc things become law fiill , which crftwcrc deemed capitall : andwcthaiholdfomc o-

the^s, arc likewife in poffibilitic
,
according to the vncertaintie ofwarring fortune , one day

or other, to be offenders againft the Majeftic both ofGod and man, ifour ju fticc chance to

fall vnder the mercy ofinjulliccj and in the fpacc offew yeares pofTcflion
,
taking a contrary

cfTencc. How could that ancient God more evidently accufe , in humane knowledge, the

ignorance ofdivine cfTcnce, and teach men that their religion was but a pcecc oftheir ownc
invention.
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invention, fit to combine their focictic, then in dcdajing ( as he did) to thofe which fought

the inftru^lion of it, by hisfacred Cauldron, that the true worfliipingofGod, was that,

which he found to be obfeivcd by the cuftome of the place, where he lived? Oh God,what

bond,or dutie is it,that vrc owe not vnto our Soveraigne Creators benignitie, in that he hath

beerie pleafcd to deare and enfranchize our bcliefc from thofc vagabonding and arbitrary

dcvotions,& fixt it vpou the eternal Bafc ofhis holy word? What wil Philofophie then fay

to vs in this nece(Tity?that we follow the lawes ofour country,that is to fay,this waving fea of

a peoples or ofa Princes opinions, which fliall paint me forth juflice with as many colours,

and reforme the fame inro as many vifages as there arcchanges and alterations ofpaffions in

them. I cannot havemy judgement fo flexible. What goodnefle is that, which but ycfl;er-

day I fiw in crcdite .ind eftceme , and to morrow, to have loft all reputation, and that the

breadth ofa River,is made a crime? What truth is that^which thefe Mountaincs bound,and

is a he in the World beyond them? Bur they are pleafint, when to allow the Laws fome cer-

taintie, they fay, that there be fome'firmc, perpetuall and immoveable,which they call natu-

rall, and bv the condition oftheir proper clTcncc , are imprinted in man-kinde : ofwhich

fome make three m number, fomefoui e, feme more , fome leffe : an evident token, that it

is a marke as doubtfull as the reft- Now arc they fo vn{ortunjte(for, howcanltermc

that but misfortune, that of fo infinite a number of lawcs, there is not fo much as one to

be found, which the fortune or tcmeritie ofchance hath graunted to be vniverfally received,

and by the confent and vnanimitic ofall nations to be admitted?) They are(I fay)fo mifcra-

blc, that ofthefe three or foure choife-felefted lawes, there is not one alone, that is not im-

pugned or diflalowed, not by one nation, but by many. Now is the generalitie ofappro-

bation, the on>;lylikeIycnfignc, by which they may argue fome lawes to be naturall : For,

what nature had indeede ordained vs , that fhould we doubtleffe follow with onecommon
confenf, and notone onely nation, but every man in particular, fhould have a feeling ofthe

force and violence, which he fhouldvrge him with, that would incite him to contrary and

refift that Law. Let them all (for examples fake) fhew me but one of this condition. Pro^

/<!ge>r<wandy^n/?«;» gave the juflice ofthe lawes no other cflence, biittheauthorititieando-

pinion ofthe Law-giver,ancl that exceptcd,both Good and Honcft loft their qualiiies,and

remained butvaine and idle names, of indifi^erent things. Thra,^WAchm \n W^trf, thinkcs

there is no other right, but the commoditic ofthe fuperiour. There is nothing wherein the

world differeth fo much, as in cuftonies and lawcs. Some things are here accomptcd abho-

minable, which in another place are eftecmed commcnd.ible : as in Lacedemama, the flight

andfubteltic in ftealing. Mariages in proximitic of blood are amongft vs forbidden as capi-

tall, clfewhere they are alowcd and eftectned;

genteseffefermtUTt

In (jutvas& natogemtrtx, & »ttaparet7t$
^.j^

^ ^ j

Imgitur,& petiugemwAto crefcit amore.

There arc fome people, where the mother weddeth

Hirfonne,thcdjiughtcrhir owne father beddeth,

And fo by doubled love, theiHcindencfle fprcddeth.

themurthering ofchildren and ofparents', the communication with women; traffikc oflob-
bin^and ftcalina free licence to all raancr offenfualtic : to conclude,thcrc is nothins; fo ex-

treameand homblc, but is found to be received and allowed by thecuftomeoffome nati-

on. It IS credible that there be naturall lawcs J as may be feene in other creatures, but in vs

they arc loft: this goodly humane reafon engrafting it felfc among all men, to fway and com-

mand, confounding and topfle-turvingthc vifagc ofall things, according to herinconflant

vanitie and vaine inconflancie. Nthilttacjue AmpHusnoflrHmeJi, ejuodnoflrtintjdico, ttrtu e/}^

Therefore nothing more is ours : allthatIcallours^belongs to Arte. Subjefts have divers luflres,

and feverall confiderations, whence the diveifitic ofopinions is chiefly engendred . One na-

tion vieweih a fubjecl with one vifage, and thereon it ftayes; an other with an other. No-
thing can be imagined fo horrible, as for onetoeatc and devouichis owne father. Thofc
people, which antiently kept this cuftome, holdcit neverthelcfTc for a tcftimonieof pictie

and good affefiion : fceking by (hat meane to give their fathers the worthieft and moft ho-

norable fepulcrc, harboring their fathers bodies and reliques in thcnifelves and in their mar-

row » in fome forte reviving and regenerating them by the tranfmutation made in their

G g quicke
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quickcfleflijbydigcnion andnourifhment. It is cafic to be confidcred what abhominati-

on and crucltic Jt had bccnc , in men accuftomcd and trained in this inhunianc fiiperftition,

to caft the carcadcs otthcir parents into the corruption ofthe earth, as foodefor hearts and

wormes. Lycurgw wilely confidercd in theft, the vivacitie, diligence, courage, and nimblc-

ncdc, that is required in (urpi ifing or taking any thing from ones neighbour, and the com-

moditie which thereby rcdoundeth to the common wealth, that every man heedeth more

curiou fly the keeping ofthat which is his ownc : and judged, that by this twofold inftituti-

on to aflailc and to defend, much good was drawne for military diciplinc ( which was the

principall Science and chiefe vcrtue, wherein he would enable that nation)ofgreater refpeft

and more confideration, then was the difordcr andinjufticc of prevailing and taking other

mens goods. Diomfim the tyrant offered Plato a robe made after the Perfian fafliion, long,

damasked and perfumed : 13utherefufedthefcXmc,faying, that liemahorneaman^hewoftld

not wtHtn^iyput-on atvomansgarment : But Anjiijtppus tookeit, with this anfwerc,r^<jr

ment couidcorrapt a chafte minde. His friends reproved his demifTnefle , in being fbhttlc

offend cd, that DtomftHi had fpitten in his face. Tu t tu t ((aid he) Fifhersfujf'er them/e/ves to be

rvafhed ever head and eares, to get a gtidgion. Diogenes wadiing of coleworts for his dinner,

fecinc^ him pafTe by, faide vnro hira, Ifthan couldeji live rvith colevtorts, thou tvouldejl not court

andfaunevpon a tyrant to whom Arifttppta replied*, If thou couldeft itve among men , thou

mouldeft not wafh coleworts. Sec here how reafon yeeldeth apparance to diverfe efFefts. It is

a pitcher with two earcs, which a man may take hold-on, either by the right or left hand.

t'ir", /Em.liL} • helium o terra holfsta portas,

J5^ BeHo armmtur ecjut^hellum hiecarmenta mtmntur :

Sed tamen ijdem ohm currufuccederefueti

QuadrupedeSf&fr^naifigo dcncordtaferret

Spes efipacii.
'

O ftrnnger-harbV!ngland,thou bringflvs warre} -

Stc d's fcrve for warre •,

Thtfc beard's doe threaten jarre.

Yet horfes erfl were wont to drawe our waines.

And harnefl matches bcare agreeing raines >

' Hope is hereby that wee,

In peace fhall well agree.

Solon being importuned not to fhcd vainc and booties teares for the death ofhis fbnnej

That s the reafon (anfwercd hee) Jmay more tuftly fhed them ,
heckle they arebootele^emd

vasne. Socrates his wife, exafperatcd hirgiiefe by this circumflancc; (joodLord (faidefhe)

horsi vniujlly doe thefe had iudgesput men to death! What ? JVouldejl thou rather they/houldexe -

cute them tuftly} Replide he to hir. It is afafhion amongft vs to have boles bored in our

cares: the Grcekes held it for a badge ofbondage. We hide our felves when we will enjoy

our wives: Thelndiansdoeitinopen vicwofall men. The Scithians were wont to facri-

fice ftrangers in their Templcs,whereas in other places Churches are Sanftuarics for thcra.

Jndefuror vulgi^ejuodnur»inavirinorum

^ye.ftt.i^-l^ Qdtt qutfque lacus^cumfobs credat habendof

EJfe Deos ijMos ipfe celit.

The vulgar hereupon doth ragc,becau{e

Each place doth hate their neighbours fbveraigne lawes.

And onelv Gods doth deeme,
____ ¥

Thofe Gods themfelues cf}eemc.

I have heard it reported ofa fudge, who when he met with any fharp conflift betwccnc

Bartolus and Baldntyox with any cafe admitting contrariety,was wont to write in the margin

ofhis booke,exfqueHionfor afiieHd.yNhixch is to fiyjihatthe truth was fo entangled, and dif-

putable,thatinfachacafehcmightfavour whichpartyhefhouldthinkcgood . There was
no want but offpirit and fufficiency,ifhe fet not every where through his books,A !^efiioH

for a friend. The Advocates and Iudges of our time find in all cafes byafes too- too-many,

to fit them where they thinke good. To fo infinite a fcience,dcpending on the authority of

fo many opinions,and offo arbitrary a fiibjeft,it cannot be, but that an exceeding confufion

ofjudgements mufl arifc.Therarc very few proccflesfo dcerc^butthe Lawiers advifes vp*

on
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on them will be found to differ : What one company hath judgcd,anothcr will adjudge the

contrary,and the very fame will another time change opinion . Whereofwcc fee ordinaric

examples by this licence , which woonderfully blcmifheth the authoritie and luftre ofour
Law,ncvcr to ftay vpon one fentcnce,but to run from one to an other ludgc, to decide one
fame cafe. Touching the liberty of Philofbphicall opinions

,
concerning vice and vertue,

it is a thing needing no great extenfion,and wherin are found many advifes,which were bet-

ter vnfpoken,thcn publiflied to wcalce capacities. tArcefiUtu was wont to fay, that in pail-

liardize,it was not woithy confidcration,wherc,on whatfide^and how it was done.f/ d/fcog- clcTufc^Hlf
fiMvoltiptates^natMra rec]umt,nongenere,aHt iscoyaut ordine.fed forma, <ttate, figurametiendas fin.l»n.l.i,

Spicurusputat. Ne amores ejuidem fanEios afaptente alienos ejfe arbitrantur.^^itramtu adquatn
vfque atatem iuvenes amandiftit.Ohfcenepleafures^ifnature require ihem, the Epicure efieemeth

not to be pjeafured hy kiude, placejar orier-Jjut byforme,age, andfafhion. Nor doth he ththke that

holy loves (houldbejirangefrom a rvife rmn. Let vs then quefiion to rvhatyearesyoongfolkmay he

beloved. Thcfe two lafl Stoicke-places,and vpon this purpofcjthc rcproch oiTDtogarchm to

?Uto himfelfcjfhew how many txcedivc hcences.and out ofcommon vfejfoundeQ Philofo'

phic doth tolerate. Lmes take their authority ^ompoffejfion andcuIlome:\ts is dangerous to re-

duce them to their beginningrin rowling on,they fwell.and grow greater and greater, as do
ourrivers:folIow them vpward,vn to their fourfe, & you fliallfind them but a bubble ofwa-
ler,{carfe to be difcerned,which in glidmg-on fwellcth fo proud,& gathers fo much (trength.

Behold the auncient confiderations , which have given the firfl motion to (his fimoustor-

rcnt,fo full ofdignitie,ofhonour and reverence,You fliall finde them fo light and weal.e, that

thefc men which will weigh alljand complaine ofreafon , and who receive nothing vppon
trufl and authority, it is no wonder if tlieir judgements are often f.u'-dtflant from common
judgement. Men that take Natures firft image for a patterne,it is no marvaile, ifin moft of
their opinions, they mifTe the common- beaten path. As for example ; few amongfl them
would have approved the forced conditions ofour mariages,and moft ofthem would have

had women in community,and without any private refpeft. They i efufcd our ceremonies:

Chry(ippm faid , that fome Phylofophcrs would in open view ofall men Hicw a dozen of
tumbling-tricks.yea without any floppes or breeches, for a dofen ofolives.He would hard-

ly have perfwadcd Chsihenes to refufe his faire daughter zAgariFla to Hipoclides, bccaufc he

had feene him graft the forked tree in hir vpon a table. Metrocles fomcwhat indifcrectly, as

he was difputmg in his fchoole,in prefcncc ofhis Auditorie let a fart, for fhame whereofhe

afterward kept his houfe,and could not be drawcn abroad,vnrill fuch time as Crates went to

vifite him.who to his perfwafions and reafons (addmg the example of his liberty) began to

fart avic with him,& fo removed this fcruple from off his ccnfcienccrand morcover,wonnc

him from the Peripathetike Seft,morc civill,tobeofthe Sloyke Seft,morefrce, which vnto

that time hehad folIowed.That which we call civilify,not to dare to doe that openly, which

amongft vs is both lawful & honefl,being doncin fccret,they termed folly: And to play the

Wily Foxe, in concealing and difdaiming what nature,cuftomc and our defirc publirti and

proclaimeofouratlions, they deemed to oe a vice. And thoughtita fjppreffing of fV^^^r^

hir myfleiieSjto remove them from out the privalfeveftry Or hir Temple, and expofe them

to the open view ofthe people.And that to draw his fports from out theCurtines, was to

loofe them.<3'^<iwtf u a matter offome cenfeque»ce.(^onceali»g,refervaticn,and circurr.ffe&ion^are

parts ofeflimation. That,fcnfuality vnder the maskc of Vertue did very ingenioufly procure

not to be proflitutcd in themidfl ofhigh waies,not trodden vpon,and fccnc by the common
forti alleadgingthe dignity and comraoditieofher wonted Cabincts.Wherevpon (bmefay,

that to forbid and rcmoove the common brothel- houfes, is not only to fprcad whoredoms
every where,which only was alotted to thofc placcs^but alfo to incite idle & vagabond men
to that viccby reafon ofthe difficulty. Man.l.^.epi^.

LM(Xchu4esiyfHfidi<equivir(^orvinefuifli, 7®.

%k/alUfuerat qui tUHsjtlle vir ejl.

. Cttr altena placet tibijCjUie tua non placet vxor?

Nuncitttdfecurusnonpotes arrigeref

This experience is divcrfified by a thoufand examples.
'

Nulltts in Orbefuit tota,qui tangere vellet

ZJxoremgratis (^(ZciltAne tuant,

DHmltcHif.fednmcpofitiscuflodtbfMyingens 9 Z ^ Turba
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Thefecond ^ooke*
TttrhAfulurerum tflJn^eMi«fus homo es.

A Phylofopher being taken with the c!eccle,was dcniaundcd.what he did:anfwered Vfry

mildcly, Ij>Unt man, blufliing no more bcirg found fo napping, then if he had bin taken fet-

ting ofGarlike. It is(as I fuppofc)of a tender and rcfpcftive opinion, that a notable and re-

ligious Authour.holds this aftion fo neceflanly-bound to fecrccy and fl)arae,lhat in Cynike

cmbraccmenrs and dalliances, hcc could not be perfwadcd that the worke fliould come to

hir end,but rathcr,that it lingrcd and ftaid.only to rcprcfcnt wanton geftures, and lafcivious

niotions.to maintaine the impudcncie oftheir fcliooles-piofeffion'.and that to powre forth

what fhame had forced and badifulncfTc retrained, they had alfo afterward neede to fccke

fomefccrct place. Hehadnotfeenefarrc-cnoughinto their liccncioufncfTc : Yor,Dtooenet

in fight ofalljcxercifing his Maiftcrbation.brcdde a longing-defirc, in prefcncc ofall, in the

by-llander$, that in fuch fort they might fill their bellies by rubbing or clawing the fame.To
thofc that asked him.why he fought for no fitter place to fecde in,then in the openfrcquen-

led high way,hc made anfwere,// is becmfe lam hungry in the openfieejHentedhigh-way. The
PhilofophcrsWomen,which medled with their Sefts.did likewife in all places, and without

any difcretion meddle with their bodies: And Crates had never received Hifparchia into his

fcllowniip,but vpon condition, to follow all thecuflomesand fafhions ofhis order. Thefc

Phylofophcrs fct an cxtrcame rate on vcrtuejand rcj efted al other difcipl)nes,except themo-
ralljyet is it,that in all aflions, they afcnbed the Soveraignc authority to the eleftion oftheir

wife,yea,and above al lawcs:and appoynted no other reftraint vnto voluptuoufhcfrc,but the

moderation,and prcfervation ofothers \ihzxiy.Heraciit:ti and /'ycftJ^«r<e<,foifomuchas wine

fccraeth bitter vnto the ficke.and pleafing to the healthy;and an Oare crooked in the water,

and flraight to thofe that fee it above Water, and fuch-hke contrary appdrances, which are

found in fomefubje^tsj argued that all fubjcfts had thecaufes ofthefc apparancesin them}

and thatjthcre was fome Linde of bitteincfTc in the wine , which had a reference vnto the

fickcmans taflejin the Oare a certaine crooked quality
,
having relation to him that fecth it

in the Water. Andfb ofall things elfc.Which implieth.thal all is in all things.and by confe-

quencc nothing in any:for,eithcr nothing i$,or all is . This opinion put me in minde ofthe

experience we have^that there is not any one fence or vifage, either flraight or crooked, bit-,

ter or fwcete,bu tmans wit fliall find in the writing$,whicn he vndcrtaketh to runne ovcr.In

thepurefl, mofl vnfpotted, and moflabfolutely-perfcft-woidc,thatpofribly can be,how

many errors,fal(lioods,and lies have bin made to proceede fiom-it ? What herefie hath not

found tcftimonics& ground fufficicnt,both to vndertake and to maintain itfelf? It is there-

fore, that the Authorsoffuch errours will never go from thisproofcof thcTeflimonyof

words intcrpretationra man ofwoi th,going about by authority to approve the fearch ofthe

philofophers fione,(wherein he wasoverwhelmd) aleagcd at lafl five or fix fcvcral pafTagcs

out ofthe holy bible vnto me.vpon which (he faid)he had at firft grounded himfelfe,for the

difcharge of his conrcience(for he is a man ofthe Ecclefiaflical profeflion) & truely , the in-

vention ofthem.was not only plefant,but alfb very fitly aplied to the defence of this goodly

& mind-inchanting fcience. Tliis way is the credit ofdivining fables attained lo.Ther is no
prognofticator^ifhe have but this auihority,tbat any one wil but voutfafc to rcadc him over,

,

and curioufly to fearch all the infoldings & iuftres ofhis words,but a man fhal make him fay

what he plcafeth,as the Sibilles. There arc fb many mcanes ofinterpretation,that it is hard,

be it fiat-ling,fide-ling,or edge-ling,but an ingenious and pregnant wit , fhall in all fubjcfls

mcete with fome ayrc,that will fit his turne. Therefore is a clowdy, darkc, andambiguous
ftilc found info frequent and ancient cuflome. That the Authourmay gaine, to draw, al-

lure,and bufic poflcrity to himfelfc,which not only the fufficicncy,but the cafiial favor of the

matter,may game as much or more. As for other matters,let him,bc it eyther through foo-

lifhncfle or fubtiltic,{licw himfelfc fomewhat obfcurc and diverfe,it is no matrer,care not he

for that. Anumberoffpiritsfifting,andtofIinghim-over , will finde and cxprcffefundric

forraes,eyther according.or collateraliy.or contrary to his owne.all which fliall doe him crc-

dite. He fhal! fee himfelfe enriched by the meanes ofhis Difciplcs^as the Grammer Schoolc

Alaifters.It is that,which hath made many things ofnothing.to pafTe very currant,that hath

brought divers bookes in creditc,and charged with all forts ofmatter , that any hath but dc-

fired:onefelfefarae thing, admittinga thoufand and a thoufand,and as many feveral images,

and divers confidcrations, as it bcfl picafcth vs. Is itpofnble,that ever Htmer meant all that,

which
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which fomc make him to have meant. Andthat hcproftratcdhimfclfetofomany, andfb

fcverall (}iapes,as, Divines, L'iwycrs,Captains,Philofophers &'al forts ofpeople elfcwhich,

how diveifly and contrary foevcr it bc,thcy treate offclcnccSjdo notwithftanding wholy rc*

lie vpon h!m,& refer thcra-fclves vnro him;as a Generall Maifter for all offices,works.fcien-

ces,& tradefmen & an vnivcrfal counfcllor in al enterpiifcs?whofocvcr hath had need ofO-
raclcs or Prediftions, & would apply them to hiinfslfc, hath found them in him for his pur-

pofe.A notable man,& a good fnnd ofmine, would make one marvel to hcarc what ftrangc

far-tetchtconceitcs, and admirable affinities, in favor of our religion, hcmakethto derive

from him;And can hardly be drawnc from this opinion,but that (uch was Homers intent&
mcanmg(yet is How^rfofamiharvnto him,as Ithinkcno man of our age is better acquain-

ted with him.) And what he findes in favor ofour rcligion,many ancient learned men, have

found in favor oftheirs. See how Piato is tofTed and turned over, every man endevbring

to apply him to his purpofe, givcth him what conftriiftion he lift.He is wiefted& infcrted

to all new-fangled opinions, that the world receiveth or alloweth of, and according to the

diffisrcnc couift of fubjefts is made to be repugnant vnro himfelfe. Every one according to

his fcnfe makes him todifavowe the cuftomcs that were lawfullin his daies, inafmuchas

they are vnlawfull in thefe times. All which is very lively and ftrongly maintained, accor-

ding as the wit and learning ofthe interpreter is ftrong and quicke.Vpon the ground which

Heraclitm had, and that fentence of his ; that all things had thofe Jhafes in them , which men

found mthem. And Democrittu out of the very fame drew adeane contrarie conchifion,

idefl^ ih:it ftihie&s had nething 4t alliHthef»ofthat.rt>hichwefeftndinthem\ And foraftnuch as

honny was fvveete to one roan, and bitter to another, hee argued that honny was neither

fweete nor bitter. The Pyrrhonians would fay, they know not whether it be fweeteorbit-

ter,orl>oth,or neither :For,they ever gainc the higheftpointof doubtmg.The Cyrenayans

held,that nothing was perceptible outwardly, and oncly that was perceivable, which by the

inward touch or feeling, touched or concerned vs, asgriefc andfenfualitic,diftinguiffiing

neither tune,nor collours, butonely ccrtainc affcftions, that came to vsof them; and that

man had no other fcatc of hi$ judgement. Protagoras dccxticA, that, to be true to all men,

.which to all men feemcth fb. The Epicurians, place all judgement in thefenfes,and in the

notice ofthings, and in voluptuoufnes. TlAtoes mind was, that the judgement oftruth, and

t^ith it felfe drawncfrom opinions and fenfes,bclonged to thcfpirit.andto cogitation. This

difcourfe hath drawne me to the couftderation ofthefcnfes, ff>here$» cinfijieth thegreatej}foun-

timon andtridtllofour ignorance.Whzi^otver is knownc,is withoiK all peradventure knownc

by the facultieof thcknower: For, linccthc judgement commeth from the operation of

him that judgeth, reafon rcquireth, that he performe and aft this operation by his meanes

and wilI,andnot by others compulfion:As it would follow ifwe knewe things by the force,

and according to the law oftheir cfTcncc. ^ow all knowledge is addrcfled into vs by the

fenfesjthey arc our maiftcrs

:

via^mmmitafdti
^^^^ ^

7roxtmafen humanum infeSlus^templatjue mentis :
'
^'

Whereby a way for credit lead s well-lmde

Into mans brcaft and temple ofhis mindc.

Science begins by them & in them is refolved. After all, we fhould knowe no more then a

(lone,vnlcs we know, that there is,found/mcl,light,favor,meafure,we!ght,foftnes,hardn«s,

/harpnes,colour,fmoothncs,bteadth and depth. Beholdheretheplatfonneofall theframe,

and principles of the building ofall our knowledge. And according to fomc, fcience is no-

thing elfc,but what is knowneby the fenfes . Whofocver can force me to contradi(n: my fc n-

fes,hath mcfaft by the throatc.and can not make me recoyle one foot backward.The fenfcs

arc the beginning and end ofhumane knowledge.*

Jnvetttesfrimis ahfenfihus ejfe creatam

Notitiamveri,ne<juefenfHSpojferefelli.

J^idmaiorefideporro quamfetifushaheri

Debet f

You fhall finde knowledge ofthe truth at firfl: was bred
From our firft fenres,nor can fenfes be mifle-lcd.

What,thcn our fenfcs^fliould

Gg 3 With



With vs more credit hold ?

Attribute as litlc as may be vnto them, yet muft this ever be granted them,that all our in-

ftruftion is adrcfled by their means & intermiflion. Cicero fauh,that Chryfippus having affhid

to abate the power ofhis fcnfes, and oftheir vertue,prcfented contraric arguments vnto him
felfe, and fo vehement oppofitions, that he could not fatisfic himfeife. Whereupon Carney

ades (who defended the contrarie part) boafted, that he vfedthe very fame weapons and

words Q^C^ryftpphs to combate againft him ; and therefore cried out vpon him. Oh mtfern^

rable man'.thme owne flrevgth hath failedthee. There is no greater abfurditie in our judge-

mcntjthen to maintine, that fire heateth not, that light fliineth not, that in yron there is nei-

ther weight nor firmcneSjwhich are notices our fcnfts bring vnto vs ; Nor belicfe or fciencc

in man.that may be compared vnto that, in ccrtaintic. The firft confideration I havevpon
the fenfcs fubjcftjis, that Imake a qucftion, whether man be provided of all naturall fenfes,

or no. I fee divers creatures, that live an entire and perfed life, fome without fight.and fomc

without hearing; who knoweth whether wee alfowant either one, two, three, ormany
fenfes more ? For, if vre want any one, our difcourfe cannot difcover the want or defeat

thereof. It is the .fenfes priviledge, to be the extreame boundes of our perceiving. There

is nothing beyond them, that may ftcadevs to difcover them: No one fcnfe candifco-

vcr another.

Anpotermt eculos auresreprehendere^an aure:
"

Ta£lui,4M hunc porre taElnmfapor arguet oriSy

An confutabmt nares,«ctilive revincent ?

Can eares the eyes,or can touch reprehend

The earcsjor fhal mouths- tafte ihc touch amend?
Shall our nofe it confute.

Or eyes gainft it di/jpute f

They all make the extreameft line ofour facultie.

feorfum cutquepotefitu

T^ivifaeH^fHaviscui^Heefl.

To each diftinftly might

Is fhar'de,each hath it's right.

ItisOTpoflible to make a man naturally blind, to conceive that he fceth not*, impofllblc

to make him defirc to fee,and forrow his defeft- Therefore ought we not to take affurancc,

that our minde is contented and fatisfied with thofe we have, Sreing it hath not wherewith

tofeelehir ownc maladic,and perceive hirimperfeftion,ifitbein any.Itis impoffible to tell

that blinde man any thing, cither by difcourfe, argument or firoilitude, that lodgeth any ap-

prehcnfion oflight, collour, or fight in his imagination. There is nothiag more backward,

that may pu(h the fenfes to any evidcnce.Thc blind- bome,which we perceive defirc to fee,

it is not to vnderftand what they require they have learn't ofvs, that fomcthing they want,

and fomcthing they defire.that is in vs, with the cfFcAs & confcquenfes thereof, which cbey

call good : Yet wot not they what it is, nor apprehend they it neare or farre. 1 have fcenc

a Gentleman ofa good houfc, borne blinde.atlcaft blinde in fuch an age,thai he knowesnot
whatfightis; he vnderflancleth (b littlewhat hewantcth, thataswedoe, hevfethvvords

fitting fight, and appheth them after a manner onely proper and peculiar to himfeife. A
child being brought before him, to whom he was godfather, taking him in his ai mes, he

faid, good Lord what a fine child this is! it is a goodly thing to fee him : What a cheerefull

countenance he hath, how prettily he looketh. Hecwillfay asoneofvs. This hall hatha

&irc profpeft : It is very faire weather : The Suhne fliincs cleare. Nay,which is more bc-

caufc hunting,hawking, tcnnif play, and fhuting at buts are our common fportes and exer-

cifcs (for fo he hath heard)his minde wiltbe fo affefted vnto them,and he will fb bufie hin>i

felfe about them , thathee will thinkc to havcas great an intercft inthcm, asanyofs, and

(hew himfeife as carneftly paflionate, both in liking and difliking them as any elfc; yet doth

he conceive and receive them but by hearing. If he be in a faire champian ground, where

he may ride, they will tell him, yonder is a Hare ftarred, or the H?rc is killed, hee is as bufily

earned ofhis game, as he heareth others to be, that have perfeft fight. Give him a ball,hec

Ukes it in the left hand, and with the right ftreckesit away with his racket; In a piece he

Hiutes at randome \ and is well plcafed with what his men tell him,bc it high or wide.Who
knowcs
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knowcs whether man-kind commif as great a folly, for want of (briJc fcnfc , and that by this

default, thcgrcatcrpart of the vifagcof things be concealed from vs ? Who knowcswhc-

ther the difficulties we find in fundric of Natures workes, proceedc thence ? And whether

diucrscffefts of hearts, which cxcccde our capacitie, are produced by fhefaculticof forac

fenfe.that we want ? And whether fome ofthem, have by that nicanc a fuller and more pcr-

fcft hfe then ours? We fcizc on an apple wcl-nigh with all ourfcnfes: Wc findc rednes,

CmoothneSjOdor and fweetncs in it ; bcfidcs which.it may have other vertues, either bindmg >

or rcftriftivc, to which we have no fenfe to be referred. The proprieties which inmany

things we call fecret, as in the Adamant to draweyron, is if not likely there fhould be fcn-

fitiue faculties in nature able to judge and perceive them, the want whereofbrccdcth in vs

the Ignorance ofthe true effcnce offuch things ? 1 1 is happily fome particular fenfe that vnto

Cockes or ChanticlcareS difcovercch the morning and midnight hourc, and mooveth them

tocrowc: That teacheth a Hen, before any vfc or experience, to feare a Hawke, and not

a Goofe or a Peacocke,farre greater buds : That warneth yong chickins ofthe hoflile qua-

Iitie which the Cat hath againrtthem, andnottodirtrufla Dog', toftrutandarmcthem-

fclvcsagainn: the mewing ofthe one (m fome fort a flattering and mildc voycc) and nota-

gainft the barking ofthe other(a fnarling& quarrelous voice:) that inftrufteth Rats,Wafps,

and ErametSjCVcr to chufe the bcfl: cheefc and frute, having never tafted them before : And
that addrelTcth the Stag, the Elephant, and the Serpent, to the knowledge ofcertaine herbs

and fimples, which, being either wounded or fickc, have the vertuc to cure them. There is

no fence but hath fome great domination^and which by hismcancaffordeth not an infinite

number ofknowledge Ifwe were to report the int.ligence offoundes, ofharmony and

ofthe voyce , it would bring an inimaginablc confufion to all the reft of cur learning and

fciencc. For,befides what is tycd to the proper efFeft ofevery fcnfe,how many arguments,

confequences and condufions draw wc vnto other things, by comparing one fenfe to ano-

ther? Let a skilfull wife man but imaginchuraanc nature to be originally produced without

fight and difcourfejiow much ignorance and trouble fuch a d efeft would bring vnto him,

and what obfcurity and blmdneffc in our minde : By tharfhall wc perceive, how much the

privation ofone, or two.or three fuch fenfcSj(ifthere be any in vs)doth import vs about the

knowledge oftruth. We have by the confultation & concurrence ofour five fenfes formed

one Verity , whereas peradvcuture there was required the accord & conlent ofeight or ten

fcnfcs,and their contibution,to attairic a perfpicuous infight ofhir, and fee her in her true ef-

fencc. Thofe Sefts which combate mans fcience, do principally combate the fameby the

vnccrtainty and feeblenes ofour fences: For,(ince by their meanc and intermiflion al know-

ledge comes vnto vs.ifihey chaunce to mifte in the report they make vnto vs,ifeyther they

corrupter alter that, which from abroadc they bring vnto vs,ifthelight which by them is

tranfported into our foule bee cbfcured in the paflage , wee have nothing' clfe to holdc

by. R-om this cxtreamc difficuhie arc fprung all thefe fantazies, which everie Subject

containcth, whatfoever wecfinde init : That it hath not what wee fuppofe to findein

it : And that of the Epycurians, which is , that the Sunncis no greater than our fight

dooth judge it,

^uiccjuid id eJi,mhi/oferturmaiorsfyurn, L»er.i$ . j 76.

^^ftam nofiris ocftlii ^piam cernimpu effe videtur.

What ere it bc,it in no greater forme doth paffc.

Then to our eyes, which it behold,it fceming was.

that the apparanccs,which rcprcfent a great body.to him that is ncarc vnto them, & amuch
Icffcr to him that is further from them, arc both true;

Nec tamen hie octtlitf^tlk concedimm hilnm : Lih.^.^i^

. Proirtde attimi vitium hoc oculis aifin^ere noli. 3

Yet graunt we not in this our eyes decciv'd or blind.

Impute not then to eyes this error ofthe mind,

and rcfolutely, that there is no deceit in the fenfes : That a man muft ftand to their mcrcic,

and clfcwhere feckc rcafons to excufe the difference and contradiftion we find in ihemiyca

mvent all other vntruths, and raving cdnceitcs (fofarre come they) rather then accufethe

fenfes. Ttmn^oroi fwore, that howfbcver he winked or turned his eyes, he could never per-

ceive the light ofthe candle to double: And that this feenang proceeded from the vice ofo-

Gg 4 pinion,
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pinion,and not from the inflrumcnt. Of all .nbfurdiiicSjthe irioft abfiird ampngft the Epicu*

rians,is,to difavowc the foi cc and cffcfl of the fcnfcs.

*Troinde cjHod in quo^ue efl hu viftm tempore,verMm efi,

£tfmon pottiit rAtto dt^eiuere caufam,

Cur ta ijHttfHermt wxtim ejuadrata,procttl(tnt

Ytfk rotrnda : tamenpricjittt rAtionis egentem

Reddere metidose cautfoi vtrmp^uefignra,

^ukm manihus mamfejlaJuit emttere tjuoquam,

Et vioUrefident primAm, conveSere tota

FmdHmtnta^ejfiilpfis nixatHrvita fa/iifejMe.

Non modo enim ratio ruett 0T»nis,vita ^uo^ueipfit

Concidat extemplo^nifi credereftttfibHsauJitf

Tr*c ipite'f<jHe locos vitare,^ catera quxfint
' Jngenere hocfugienda.

Whatby thecycs isfccneatany lime/is true,

Though the caufc Rcafon could not render ofthe view.
Why what was fquarc at hand,a farrc-ofFfeemed round.

Yet it much better wcre,that wanting reafons ground

Thccaufesofboth formes we harp- on,but not hit.

Then let flip from our hands things clcare, and them omit.

And violate our firfl: bcliefCjandraflilyrcnd

All thofe ground-works, whereon both life and health depend.

For not alone all reafon falls, life likewife muft

Faile out ofhandjVnlcflc your fenfes you dare truft.

And brcak.ncckcplaces,and:ill other errors (hunnc.

From which we in this kindemo ft carefully (hould runnc.

This dcfpcratc and fo little-philolophicall counrdl^rcprefcnts no other thing,but that hu-

mane fciencc cannot be maintained but by vnreafonable/ond & mad reafon; yet is it better,

that roan vfe it to prcvailc
,
yea & ofall other remedies clfe how fantafticall foever they b^

rather then avow hisneceffariefooliflmes: Soprejud'xialland difadvantageousavcritiehcc

cannot avoyde, but fenfes muft neceffarily be the fovcraignc maiftcrs ot his knowledge:

But they, are vnccrtainc and falljfiable to all circuroftaunccs : There, muft a man ftrike to

thevtmoft ofhis power, and if his juft forces failehim (as they arc wont) to vfe and employ

obftinacie,tcmeijtic andimpudencie. Ifthat which the Epicurians affinr.e, be true, that is

to fay, wc have no fciencc, whether the apparances ofthe fenfes be falfc, and that which the

Stoiks faVjthat it is alfo true,that the fenfes apparances arc fo falfe, as they can produce vs no

fcicnce:We wil conclude at the charges oftbefc two great Dogmatift Sctls,that there is no

fci-ncc. Touching the error and rnccrtaintic ofthe (cnfes operation, a man may ftore him-

fclfe with as many examples as hecpleafcth, fo ordlnarie are the faults and deceits they vfe

towards vs. And theecchoing or reporting of avallcy,thciound of .iTiumpctfecraethlo

(bund before vs,which commt tli a mile bchindc vs.

iwr. /.4. 3^8. Extante'fijueproculmedio degurgtte monies

lidem apparent lottge diverfihcet.

3f^' Etfftgere adpuppim coUes camptquevidentur

^Hosagimtispropternavim.
,

**^* vbim medto nobis ecjuus acer obhdjtt }

Fl»mine, e<^m corpus tranjvtrfumferre videtur

Vii,& iffadvsrfHTKflumen contrudere raptim.

And hilleSjwhich from the maine far-offto kenning ftand,

Appeare all one,though they farre diftant be at hand.

And hilles and fields doc feemc vnto our bote to fly,

Which we drive by our bote as we doe pafle thereby.

Whenin midft of a ftreame a ftately Horfe doth ftay.

The ftream's orethwarting feems his body croITe to fway.

And fwiftly gainft the ftreame to thruft him th'other way.

To roulc a bullet vnder the fore-finger,thc midlemoft being put ovcr-it,a man muft very

mucb
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much enforce himfelfc , to affirmc there is but one , fo afluredly dooth our fcnfe preftnt v$

to. That the fenfcs docoften maifter our di(courfe,anci force it to receive in]preriions,which

he knoweth and judgedth to be falfc, it is dayly fcene. I leave the fenfe offec!ing,which hath

his fimftions neerer, more quickc and fubftantiall , and which by the cfFeft of the griefe or

paine It brmgs to the body doth fo often confound and re-enver(c all thcfcgoodly Stoicall

rcfolutions.and enforccth him, who with all refolution hath cftablidicd this Dogma or do-

ftrinc inhis raindc, to crie out his belly akcth, and that the cholike.as ever)' other fickeneflc

or paine, is a thing indifferent, wanting power to abate any thing of Soveraigne good or

chicfcfclicitie,wher6n the wife man is placed by his owncvertue. There is no he^rt fo de^

mijfe, hut the rattling (onndofa drumme, or the clang ofa trumpet, mil rowzeaftdenflame'jnor

minde fo harjh andfiertte, but thefweetenefe andharmonie ofmufikf, Tfillmoove andttckU\ norn-

ly/onlefo skittijh mdflubborne, that hath not afeeling offeme reverence, in confidering the dowdy

vaflttie andgloemie canapes ofour churches
, th^eye-flea^ng diverptie ofornaments, andorderly

order of our ceremonies,ansi hearing the devout andreligtofu foundofourOrgans,the moderitte,fm'

phoniall , and heavenly harmonie ofour voices : Even thofe that enter into them with an obfii»

nate miland contemning minde, have in their heart affling ofremorce, ofchi/nejfe, andhorrour,

that puts them into a certaine diffidence of their former opinions. Asformejl diftruft mine

owne Ilrcngth, to hcarc with a fettled minde fome of Horace or Catullus verfes fung with a

fufficiently well tuned voicc.vttered by, and proceeding from a fairc,yong,and hart- alluring

jnouth.And Zeno had reafon to (aVjthat the voice was the flower of beauty.Some have gone

about to make me believe, that a man, whom moftofvs French men know, in repeating

ccrtnine verfes he had made, had impofed vpon me, that they were not liich m writing, as in

the aire , and that mine eyes would judge of them otherwifc then mine cares : fo much
CTcditehath pronuntiation togivcprifcand fartiion to thofeworkes that pafle her mcrcie

;

Whercuppon Philoxenus was not to be blamed, when hearing one to give an ill accent

to fome compofition of his, heetookc in a rage fome^f hispottesorbnckes, and brea-

king them, trode and trampled them vndcrhis feetc, faying vnto him, I breake andtrample

what is thine, even <ti thou mangleft andmarrefl rvhat is mine. Wherefore did they ( who with

an vndanted refblve have procured their owne death, becaufe they would not fee the blow

or ftroke comming) turnc their face away? And thofe who for their healths fake caufe them-

felvesto be cut and cauterized, cannot endure the fight ofthe preparations, tooles.inftru-

ments and workes ofthe Chirurgion, but becaufe the fight fhould nave no part ofthe painc

orfmart? Arcnotthefc fitcxamples to verific the authorilic, which fenfes have over dif^

courfc? We may long-cnough know that fuch a ones lockes or flaring-trefTes arc borrowed

ofa Pagc,or taken from fome Lacky,thal this faire ruby-red came from Spaiw,8c this whitc-

nefle orfmoothnes from the Ocean fea:yei mufl: fight force vs to find,and deemethc (ubjed^

more lovely and more plcafing, agdinfl all rcafbn.For,m that there is nothing ofit's owne,
ty€uferimur cultugemmis, auroejue teguntur Oyid.rm.<m.

Crimina,pars minima ejiipfa puellafui. liLi.^^}.

Sape vbifit quodames inter tarn multa requirat:

Jjecipit hac occulos ty£gide, dives amor.

We arc mifTc-led by ornaments,what is amifTe

Gold and gemmes cover, Icaft part of her fdfe the tnayden is.

Mongfl things fb many you may aske, where your love lits.

Rich love by this Gorgonian fhield deceives thine eyes.

How much doc Poets afcribe vnto the vertue of the fenfes, which make Narciffw to havi

even fondly loft himfclfe for the love ofhis fhadow?

(^uncldque miratnr, quibus ejl mirabilis ipfe,

SecupitimprKdens,&quiprobat,ipfeprobatur,^ ,
Ovid.Metam,

Ditmquepetit, petitur
:
parite'rque accendtt (^mrdift. ^'*.3.4*4-

He all admires, whereby hisnfelfcis admirable.

Fond he,fond ofhimfclfe, to hirafclfc amiable.

He, that doth'hke, is lik't, and while he doth dcfire;

He is defired, at once he burncs andfets on fire,

and Pigmaleons wits fo troubled by the impreflion ofthe fight of his VVOty flatufe that he lo-

veth and fcrvcs it, as ifithad lifc:

Ofcula
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OviJ.ii.l.ia OfcfiU dat,red(//ciMej)titat,fetfuitHr<]ueteuet^Me,

ijtf. Et credit taElu digitosinjideremembru

J

Et metuit freffos venMt tie iivor in arttts.

He kjfleSjand thinkes kiflcs eomc againc,

Hefuc$,purfues,and holdSjbclcevcj m vaine,

His fingers fiiake where he doth touch the place,

Andfcarcslcft blacke-and*blew touchthmsdefacc.

Let a Philofophcr be put in a Cage made of fmall and thin-fet yron-wyrc , and hanged

on the top of our Ladies Church fteeplc in Paris\ he fliall, by evident reafon, perceive that

it is impoflible hec fliouldfall downeoutofit ; yetcanhenotchufe (except he havebcenc

brou2,ht vpm the trade ofTilers or Thatchers)but the fight of that exceeding height muft

ncedes dazlc his fight , and amaze or turne his fcnfes. For, we have much adoe to warrant

cur fclves in the walkes or battlements of arPhigh tower or. fteeple , ifthey be battlcmented

and wrought with pillersjandfomewhat wide one from another, although offtonc, and ne-

ver foftrong. Nay fome there are, thatcan fcarcely thinkeor hearc offuch heights. Leta

beamcor planckc be laideacroflc fi^om one of thofctwo ftecples to the other, as big, as

thicke, as rtrong.and as broadc,as would fufficc any man to walke fafely vpon it, there is no
Philofophicall wifedomcof fo great refolution and conftancie.thatis able to encourage and

perfwade vs to march vpon it,as we would,were it bclowe on the ground. I have fometimcs

made triall ofitvpon our mountaines on this fide of//«//>, yet am I one ofthofc that wil not

cafily be afrighted with fuch things, and I could not without horror tomy minde, and trem-

bling of legges and thighcs endure to looke on thofe infinit prccipifcs and fteepie downc-

fallcs, though I were not neerc the brim, nor any daunger within my length, and more; and

vnleffe I had willingly gone to the penll, I could not poflibly have falne. Where I alfo no-

ted, that how dcepefoever the bottom were, ifbut a tree.a flirub, or any out-butting craggc

ofa Rockeprefcnted it felfe vnto our eyes, vpon thofe fteepie and high Alpes,fomewhat to

vphold the fight, and divide the fame , it doth fomcwhat eafe and afiurc vs from fcare, as ifit

were a thing, which in our fall might either helpe or vpholde vs : And that we cannot with-

out fome dread and giddincs in the head, fo much as abide to looke vpon one ofthofe even

and down-right precipifes:fV defpici pne vertiginefimul oculorum animtque m»poJfh:St O) they

can not loeke downe rvithoutgtddines. both ofeyes and mindes ; Which is an evident deception of

the fight.Therfore was it,that a worthy Philofopher pulled out his cie$,that fo he might dif-

charge his foulc of the debauching& diverting ne received by them, and the better& more
freely apply himfelfc vnto philofophie. But by this accompt,hc fliould alfo have flopped his

cares,which(as Theophrafitu faid)are the moft dangerous mftruments we have to receive vi-

olent and fodainc imprcfiions to trouble and alter vs, and fiiould, in the end,have deprived

_ himfelfc ofall his other fenfes^that is to fiiyjboth ofhis being, and life. For.they have the po-

^. ... wertocommaund ourdifcouifcandfwayourmind : Fit etiam f<tpe Ihecie quadam, fape vo-

ctitngravitnte & ca»twus,vt peliantur ammt vehementius:/ape ettarn cura &ttmDre. It comes ta

pttjff, that many times our minds are much moovedmthfame[hadow^many times with deep-fcund-

ing,orfngingvoyccs, many times with care andfeare. Phifitions hold, that there are certainc

complexions , which by fome foundes and inflruracnts are agitated even vnto fury. I have

feeneforacwho without infringing their patiencejCould not well heme a bonegnawenvn-
der their table : and we fee few men, but are much troubled at that fliarp.hnrfii, :ind teeth-

edging noife that Smiths make in filing of brafic, or fcraping of yron and fteele together

:

others will be offended, ifthey but heare one chew hismcatefomewhat a ioudc ; nay fome
wil be angric with,or hate a man.that cither fpcakes in the nofe,or rattles in the throate.That

pyping prompter of^raccus,who mollificd,raifcd,and wound his maiflers voice,whilcft he

was making Orarions at Rome what good did he, ifthe motion and qualitie of the found,

had not the force to move, and cfficacie to alter the auditories judgement ? Verily, there is

great caufe to make fo much adoc and kecpe fuch a coyle about the conftancie and firme-

ncs ofthis goodly piece, which fuffers it felfe to be handled, changed, and turned by. the mo-
tionand accident of fo light awinde. The very fame cheating and cozening, that fen.^cs

bringtoourvndeiftanding, themfelves receive itintheirturnes. Our minde doth likcwifc

take revenge ofit, they lie, they cog,and deceive one another avic . Wh^t we fee and hcai e,

being paflionatcly tranfportcd by anger,wc neither fee or h^;arc it as it is.

B
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EtfolemgerHinum^& Attflicesfe oftendere ThehiU.
^.^ ^

.

That two Sunncs doc appcare,

And double T/fctf^w arc there.

The objc£l which we love,fecmeth much rnorc fairer vntovs,thcn it is

;

MultimodU igiturprAVM turpe/qne videmm Lucrd.i. 1 14^.

B(fe in de/tttjs, /ummocjHe in honore vigere.

We therefore fee that thofc.who many waies arc bad,

Andfowlc,areyct bclov'd,and in chicfc honor had.

and that much fowler which we loth.To a penfivc and hart- grieved man,a dcarc day fcemi

gloomic and duskic. Our fcnfes arc not only altered,but many times dulled, by the paflions

ofthe mind. How many things fee we, which we perceive not, ifour rainde be either bufied

or diHrafled elfc where ?

"-—^ inrehtu tjuoejue aper^lstiofiere pejps^ ibid.SoZ.

Stnon advertM a»imum froinde effe,(juaft ontNt

TemporefemotisftterintJongecjHe remcu.

Ev'n in things roanifeft It may be fecne,

Ifyou marke not,they are,as they had becnc

At all times fcver'd farre.remooved cleane.

The fbuic fecraeth to retire hir felfe into the inmoft parts,ancl ammufeth the fenfes facul-

ties : So that both theinward and outward partsofman arcfu|l ofweakcnes and fjlfehood.

Thofe which have compared our life vnto a dreamc, have happily had more reafon fo to

doc, then they were aware. Whenwedreame.our fouleliveih, workeih and excrofcth all

hir faculties cvcn.andas much, as when jt wakctir, and ifmorcfoftly.and obfcurely ; yet vc-

rclynotfo, asthat itmayadmitte fo great a difference, as thcreisbctweeneadarkenighr,

and a clcare day : Yea as betweenc a night and afhadow: There it (leepeth, here it flnm-

breth ; More or Icffcjthey are ever darkenc(rcs,yea Chymerian dar!-;encfles. We wake flee-

ping, and flecpc waking. In my flcepe I fee not fo deare
;
yet can I never finde my waking

deare enough, or without dinincs. Sleepe alfo' in his deepefl; reft, doth fometimcs bring

drearaes afleepc : But our waking is never fo vigilant, as it may deerely purge and diflipat^

the ravings or idle fantazies,which arc the dreames ofthe waking, and worfc (hen dreames.

Ourreafon and foule, receiving the fantafies and opinions, whithflccpingfeizc on them,

andauthorifing our dreams-adlions, with like approbation.as it doth thedaies. Why make
wenota doubt,whethcrour thinking, and our working be another dreaming, andourwa-
king fome kinde of flecping ?If the fcnfes be our firft judgcs,it is not ours that muft on'y be

called to counfcll : For, in thisfacultiebeaflshaveasm\icn (ormore) right, as we.Itismoft

certaine, that fome have their hearing more (harpe then manjothers their fightjothers their

fmelling,others their keling,or taftc. Democrittts flid, that Gods and bcafts had the fcnfitive

fiicultiesmuch more perfeft then man . Now betweene the effcfts of their fcnfes and ours,

the difference is extreamc. Our fpcttle cleanfcth and drieth our forc$,and killeth Serpents.

Tantaque in his rebus dtjiantta dtfferitdfejHe efi^

ZJt quoda/i]scibM4 eft, alijsfMat acrevenenHm. LHcr-l.^.€^9.

Sitpe etenim rerpenSjhominii contaBa faliva^

DtjperityUC fefetnandendoconficit ipfa.

There is fuch diftance,and fuch difference in thefe thingSj

As what to one is mcate,t'anothcr poifon brings.

For oft a fcrpcnt toucht with fpittie ofa man
Doth dic,and gnawc it fclfc with fretting all he can,

Whnt qualitie fhall we givevnto fpettlc, cither according to vs, or according to the Ser-

pent ? By which two fenfes iTiall we verifie ifs true eil'ence, which we feekc-for? 7>/<«/> faith,

that there are certaine Sea-hares in India,\\\^i to vs are poifon, and we bane to them ; fo that

we die ifwe but touch them; now whether is man or the Hare poifon? Whom fhall we be-

lecve.cither the fifh ofman,or the man offilli?Some quality ofthe aire infcfteth man,which
nothing at all hurteth the Oxe : Some other the Oxe, and not man: Which oftbe two is

either in truth.or in nature the peftilent qualitie ? Such as are troubled with the yellowejan-

dife, decme all things they lookevponiobeyellowi/h, which feeme more pale and wan to

them then to vs.

Lnrida
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And all that jaundis'd men behold,

They yellow ftraitc or palifh holdc.

Thofe which arc fickc of the difeafe which Phifitions call fJypofphragma, which « a (uf-

fufion ofblood vndcr the sUin, imagine that all things they fee arc bloodic and red. Thofc
humors that fo change the fightes operation, whatknowc we whether they arc predomi-

nant and ordmarie in hearts ? For.we fee fomejwhofe eyes are as yellow as theirs that have

the jandife,othcrs,that have them all blood- flioften with rednesJl is likely that the objcfts-

collour they looke vpon, feemeth otherwilc to them then to vs. Which of the two judge-

ments fhall be true ? For.it is not faid,that the cfTence ofthing$,hath reference to man alone.

Hardnes, whitenes, depth and Hiarpneffe, touch the fervicc and conccrnc the knowledge of
beafts as well as ours : Nature hath given the vfc ofthem to thcm,as well as to YS.When'we

win'ce a little with our eye, we perceive the bodies wc looke vpon to fecmc longer and out-

ftrctchcd.Many hearts have their cic as winking as wc. This length is then happily the true

forme of that body,and not that which our eyes givcit,bcing in their ordinaric fcate . Ifwc
clofc our eye above things feeme double vnto vsk

"Bitja lucernarumflorentia /HmwaJUmmUy
£t dtiplices hominumfaeies,(^ corpora hina.

The lights ofcandels doable flaming then ; «

And faces twainc,and bodies twanc ofmen.

If our cares chance to be hindred by anything, or that thcpaflagc of our hearing be
ftop'tjWc receive the found otherwifc, then wc were ordinarily wont. Such hearts as have

hcariceares, orthatinlicwof anearc havebuta little hole, docnot by confcquencc hearc

what we hcare, and receive the (bund other then it is. Wc fecatfolemnc fhews or in Thea-

ters, that oppofing any collourd glaflc betweenc our eyes and the torches light, whatfb-

cver is in the roomefecmes orgrecne, or vcUow, erred vnto vs, according to the collour

of the glaflc.

Et vulgofacimt idIntea rnffatjue veU,

Stferrigineti cum magnis intenta theatris

Per midos volgata trabefque termentiApendent t

Namqueihi cencel[umcaveai/itbter,& omnem
Scenaijpeciemypatrum matruwque desrumqtte

~~

Inficivnt^cogmtquefuo volitare colore^

And yellow,rufret,ruftie curtaines vvorke this fcate

In common fights abroade,whcre ever skafFolds great

Stretched on marts, fjjred over beames,thcy hang ftill waving.

All the fcates circuit thcre,3nd all the rtages braving,

O ffathcrs,mothers,Gods,and all the circled flhowc

They double-dide.and in their collours make to flowe.

It is likely, that thofe hearts eycs.which wc fee to be ofdiverfc colours,produce the appa-

ranccsofthofe bodies they looke vpon, to be hkc their eyes. To judge the fenfes-operati-

on,it were then neceflary wc werefirrt agrecdc with bcartes,and then betweenc our felvcs;

which wc arc not, but evcr-and-anon difputing about that onefceth, heaicth or tarteth,

fomcthingto be othcr,then indecdcitis;and contend as much as about any thing elft ofthe

diverfity ofthofe images, our fcnfes reporte vnto vs. A yong childe hearcth,fecth, and ta-

ftcth otherwife by natures ordinary rule, then a man ofthirtieycares; and he otherwifc then

another ofthrcefcore. The fenfes arc to fome more obfcure and dimme, and to fome more
open and quicke. We receive things differeiitly, according as they arc, and fceme vnto vs.

Things being then fb vncertaine, and full of controverfic, it is no longer a wonder if it be

told vs, that wc may avouch fnow to fceme white vnto vsj but to affirmc that it is in cflcncc

and in truth, wc cannot warrant our fclves : which foundation being fo fhaken, all the Sci-

ence in the world muftnecertarilygoc towracke. What? doc our fenfes themfclves hinder

oncanother? To the fight a pifturc feemeth to be raifed aloft, and in the handling flat:

Shall we fay that muske is pleafing or no, which comfortcth our fmellingand offendeth our

taft«? There arc Habs and Ointments, which to fome parts ofthe body arc good, and to

otherfome



othcrfome liurtfiill. Honic is plcafing to the tafte, but vnplcafing to the fight. Thofc
jewels wrought and falTitoned hke fethcrs orfprlgs, which in imprcfes arc called, fethcrs

without ends, no eye can difcernc the bredth ofthem, and no man warrant himfelfe from

this deception, that on the one endorfidcit growcthnot brodcrand brodcr, (harpcrand

fharpcr, and on the other more and more narrow, efpecially being roulcd about ones finger,

when iiotwithftanding in handling it feemeth equall in bredth,and every where alikc.Tbofc

who to encreafc and aide their luxury were anciently wont to vfcperfpeftive or looking

glades, fit to make the obj eft they reprefcnted^appeare very big and great,thatfo the mem-
bers they were to vfcjmight by that ocularc increafc plcafc them the morcrto whether ofthe

two fenfesyceldedthey , either to the fight prcfenting thofe members as big and great as

they wifht them, or to the feeling, that prcfented them little and to bedifdained? Is it our

fenfes that lend thefedivcrfc conditions vntofubjefts, when forall that, the fubjcfts have

but one? as wcfeein the Bread we cate ; itis but Bread, but one vfing it, raakelh boiics,

blood, flefli, haire, and nailcs thereof

:

Vt cibiu in membra atque artm cum dicdtur omnes lli<{.L^.7i9

'^i^erit^iitijue aliammturamfujficit ex fe.

•As m?atc difti ibuted into the members dies.

Another nature yet it perrifhing fupplies.

The tnoinnefTe which the roote ofa tree (uckcs, becomes atrunke, aleafeandafiuitc:

And the aire being bu t one.^pphcd vnto a trumpet, becomraeth diverfe in a thoufand fortes

offounds. Is it our fenfes (fay I) who likewife fafhion of divcrfe qualities thofe fubjefts, or

whether they have them fo and fuch? And vpon this doubt, what may we conclude oftheir

true effcncc? Moreover, fince the accidents offickenefTe, ofmadneflfe, orof fleepc.make

things appearc other vnto vs,tlien they feeme vnto the healthie, vnto the wife, and to the wa-

king. Is it not likely, that our right fcatc and naturall humours , have alfo wherewith to

give a being vnto things, having reference vnto their condition, and to appropriate them

to it felfe, as doe inordinate humours} and our health, as capable to give them his vifage, as

fickenefle? Why hath not the temperate man fomc forme ofthe objcfts relative vnto him-

felfe, as the intemperate: andfhallnot he hkewife imprint his Carafter mthem? Thedifta-

ftcd impute wallowinineffe vnto Wine : the hcalthie,good taftciand the thirftie briskneffe,

rcUiHi and delicacie. Now our condition appropriating things vnto it felfe, and transfor-

ming them to it's ownc humour : we know no more how things arc in footh and truth*,For,

mthiKgcoxittivnto vs htitfalftfiedandalteredby our fenfes. Either the compafle,the quadrant

or the ruler are crooked : All proportions drawne by them, and all the buildings ercftcd by
their meafiire , are alfo neceflarily defective and impcrfeft. Thevncertainticof our fenfes

ycclds what ever they produce, alfo vncertainc.

Denicjue vt in fabrica, Jtprava eftregula priftf4t iW./.^ Ji-f

Normaque (i fallax remits regiombm exit,

£t libella alicjuafi exparte claudicat hUnm,

Omnia mendo/e fieri, at^fieob/lipaneceffumefi,

7rava, cffbanlia prona,fupina, atejue abfona teSIa,

Jammere vt tj«<edam videantnr velie, rtidntque

Trodita iudtcijsfaSacibus omniaprimis.

Hie igitur ratio ttbi rerumprava necejle efl^

Talfacjaejitfalfsejuxcunqueafen/ibusortaefi.

As in building ifthefirft rule be to blame, *

And the dcccitfull fquirc erre from right forme and fi-ame,

Ifany inftrument want any jot ofweight

,

All rauft necdes faultie be, and ftooping in their he ight,

The building naught, abfurd, vpward anddowncward bended.

As ifthey meant to fall, and fall as they intended*,

And all this as betrayde by jvdganentsformoft laidc.

Of things the reafon therefore needes muft faultie bee

And falfc,which from falfc fenfes drawes it's ped igree.

As for the rcn:,who fhall be a competent judge in thcfe differences ? As we faid'in con-

roverfics ofrcbgion, that we rauft have a judge endined to neither party, and free from par-

ti h tialitie,

Nl
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tialitie, or affcflion, which is hardly to be had arncng Chrifiisns", fb hapncth it in thij:For,

ifhe be old.he cannot judge of ages fcnfcjhimfclfe being a party in this controverfic:and fo if

hebeyoong,heahhy,ficke,flecpingorwakin»,itisallone : Wchad ncedc offcmebodic

voyde and exempted from all thcfe qualities, that without any preoccupation ofjudgement

might judge of thcfe propofitions asindiffcrcntvntohim: By which accoumpt wee fliould

have a Iudgc,that were no man. To judge of the apparances that we receive offubjefts,wc

had needc have a judicatoricinftrumcntno verific this inftrument, we/hould have demon-

Oration; and to approovc dcmonftration,an inftrument : thusare wee ever turning round.

Since the fenfes cannot determine our difputation,themfclvcs being fo full ofvncertaintic,it

mu ft then be rcafon : And no reafon can be eftablifhed without another reafcn: then arc wc
ever going backc vnto infinity Our fantafic doth not apply it felfto ftrange things,but is ra-

ther conceived by the intcrpofition offenfes*, and fenfes cannot comprehend a ftrangc fub-

jcft*,Nay,not (omuch as their ownc paflions; and fo,nor thcfantafie, northeapparanccis

the fubje£l,s,but rather the paflions only, and fufferance ofthe fenfc:which paffion and fub-

jc ft are divers things:Therfore who iud^tth by a^farances, iudgeth hf a thing (liferentficrn-> the

fubitB. And to fay.that the fences pa/Tions^rcfcrre the qualitic offtrangc fubjefts by refem-

blance vnto the foulc : Hov; can the foule and the vnderftanding reft aflured ofthat refem-

blance,having ofit felfe no commerce with forraigne fubjefts? Even as he that knowes not

Socrdtes
,
feeing his pidlurc cannot fay thatit refembleth him . A.nd would a maniudge by

apparances.bc it by all.it is impoffible*, for,by their contrarieties and differences they hinder

one anothcr,as wefee by experience. May it be that fomc choice apparances rule and dire£l

the others? This choyfe muft be verified by an other choyfe,thc fccond by a third : and Co

ftiall wc never make an end. In few,thcre is no conUant extfience, neither ofour being, nor of

the obteBs.And wc, and our judgement,and al iiwrtal things cls,do vnccftantly rowlc, turnc

and paffe-away . Thus can nothing be certainely eftablimedjnor ofthe one, nor ofthco-

ther; both the judging and the judged being in continuall alteration and motion. Wcc have

no communication with being; for every humane nature is ever in the middle betweene be-

ing borne and dying; giving nothing of it felfe but an obfcure apparance and fliaddow,and

an vncertaine and wcakc opinion. And ifperhappes you fix your thought to take it's bcingi

it would be cvcn,as if one fhould goe about to poyfon the Water; for, how much the more
he fliall clofc and preflcthat, which by its owne nature is ever gliding, fo much the more he

fliall loofc what he would hold and fcften. Thus, feeing all things are fubjeft to paffc from

one change to another; reafon, which therein feeketh a reall ftibfiftance , findes hir felfe de-

ceived, asvnableto apprehend any thing fubfiftant and permanent : forfomuch as each

thing eyther commcth to a being , and is not yet altogether; or beginneth to dy before it be

borne. P/^i^ofaid^that bodies had never an cxiftencc,but indcedea birth,fuppofing thatHo-

mer would have made the Ocean F:ither,& Thetis Mother ofthe Gods,thcrcby to fhew- v$,
that all things arc in continuall motion,change,and variation. Ashefaith,a common opini-

on amongft all the Philofbphers before his time; Only Tarmenides exccpted.who denied

any motion to be in things;ofwhofe power he maketh no fmall accoumpt. Tyth/igorai that

each thing or matter was ever gliding, and labile. The Stoickesaffirmc, thereisnoprefent

time, and that whichwc call prcfent, is but a conjoyning and aflembling of future time and

paft. HemcUtus avcrreth,that no roan ever entrcd twife in one fame river. Epicarmtu avow-

cheth|that who crcwhile botrowed any mony,doth notnow owc-it: & that he who ycfter-

night was bidden to dinner this day , corometh to day vnbidden ; fince they are no more
* thcmfelvcs, but arc become others:and that one mortall fubftancc could not twife be found

in one felfe ftatc:for,by the (bdaincftc and lightnefle ofchangc,fometime$ it wafteth, and o-

thcrtimcs it re-aflcmbleth; now it comes, and now it goes; in fuch fort, that hcc who be-

ginneth to be borne, never comes to the perfeftion ofbeing. For, this being borne com-
meth never to an end, nor ever ftaycth as being at an end ; but after the feedcproceedeth

continually in change and alteration from one to another . As ofmans fccde , there is firft

made a fliapelcffe fruit in the Mothers Wombc,than a lhapcn Childc, then being out ofthe

Wombe,a fucking babc,afterward he becommeth a ladde,then confequently a ftriplin,thcn

afull-growneman, thenanoldman,andintheendanaged decrepite man. So that age and

fubfequcnt generation gocth ever vndoing and wafting the precedent.

iJ/i. /. J .8j7 (JUhtatmmmnndi mtHram tetiw <tttu.
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£xalio<jHg ffliusJhtHS excipere omnia dehet,

Nec m:tntt ilUfHijimilis rts,omnia migrant,

Omnia commutat naturd^ vertere cogit.

Ofth'vnivcrCiII vvorId,agc doth the nature change.

And all things from one llatc tnuft to another range,

No one thing like it fclfe rcmaincs,all things doe pjfTe,

Nature doth change, and drive to change,each thing that was.

And wFien wee others do fooliflihc fcare a kinde ofdeath when as wee have already paft,

and dayly paffe fo many others. For, not only (as Heraclitus faid) the death offire is a gene-

ration ofayre;and the death of ay le, a generation ofWater. But alfo wc may moft evident-

ly fee it in our felves . The flower of ige dieth, fadcth and fleetcth, when age comesvppon
vSjand youth endeth in the flower ofa full-grownc mans age:Childchood m youth,and the

iirft age, dieth in infanfie : and yeftcrday endeth in this day, and to day (hall dy in to mor-
row. And nothing remxineth or ever continueth in one flate. ForJo proovc it, ifwe fhould e-

ver continue one and the fame,how is it then,that now we rejoyce at one thing, and now at

an other ? How comes it to p.iffe, wee love things contrarie,or we hate them , or wc love

them, or we bla'ne them? How is it,ihAt we have different aflfeftions, holding no more the

(ame fence in the fame thought? For,it is not likely, that without alteration wc fliould take

other paflions, and fVhat adrnuteth alterationsy continueth not the/ame:md ifit be not one felf

fame,thanisitnot:but rather with being all one,thefimple being doth alfo change,evcr bc-

comming otherfrom other.And by confeq'icnce Natures fences are deceived and he falfely-,

taking what appcareth forwhatis*> forwantof truely-knowingwhatitisthatis. But then

avhat IS ir.rhat is indcede? That which is eternal,that is to (ay,that,which never had birth, nor

ever /hall have end; and to which no time can bring change or caufe alteration. For, time is

affecting thing, and which appeareth as in a (hadow,with the matter ever gliding
,
alwayes

fluent.without ever being ftable or permanentjto whom rightly belong thefe teimcSyBefore

and j4fier:3nd it Hatk l?eene,or Shall be. Which at fiift fight doth manifeftly fliew,that itis

not a thing.which is;for,it were great fotti(hncflc,and apparant falfehood, to fay,that that is

which is not yet in being , or that already hath ceafed from being . And concerning thefc

wordes, Prefent, InBanty Sven-norv, by which it {eemcs,that efpecially we vphold and prin-
cipally ground the inteligence of tirac'jreafon difcovering the (ame,dooth forthwith deftroy

it:fbr,prefently it fcveretn it aj[under,and divideth it into future and pafl:-time, as willing to

fee it neccffarily parted in two. As much happcneth vnto nature, which is mcafured accor-

ding vnto time,which meafureth hir:for,no more is there any thing in hir,that rcmaineth or

isfubfiftenl:ratheralthingi inhirarc cither borne,or ready to be borne,or dying.Bymeanes

whercofjit were a finne to fay ofGod,who is the only thatis,that he was or flialbc:for thefe

wordes are declinations .pafTages, or Viciffitudcs ofthat, which cannot laft, nor continue in

being. Wherefore,we muft conclude,^64r onely ^tdis^not according to any meafure oftme^but

accore&ng to an immoovab(e and vnmooving eternitfe,n9t meafured by time,norfnbieB to any decli^

nationybefore whom nothing isjnor nothingjhalbe after^nor more nerv or more recentjbnt a reall be-

ing:n>hich by one only Now or Prefent , fiUeth the Ever, and there is nothing that truly is, but he

«l«ne : Without faying.he hath beenc,or he fhalbcjwithout beginning,and fans ending.To

this fo religious conclusion ofa heathen man, I will only adde this word, taken from a tefli-'

monie ofthe fame condition , for an end of this long and pcriode ofthis tedious dilcourfe,

which might wcl furnift me with cndlcfTc mMcc.Oh,what avUe ami abieEl thing if man(Jz\t\i

he) vnlejfe he rayfe himfelfe above humanttie! Obfervc here a notable fpeach, and a profitable

defire*)but likewifcabfurdc. For,to make the handfull greater than the hand , and the em-
braced greater then the arrae ; and to hope to fl:iaddle more than our legs Icng h is impoffi-

ble and monflrousrnor that man fhould mount over and above himfelfe or humanity, for,

he cannot fee but with his ownc eies, nor take holde but with his owne armes. He fliall raifc

himfelfe vp, ifit pleafcGod extraordinarily to lend him his helping hand. He may elcvarc

himfelfe by forfaking and renouncing his owncmeancs, md fuffring himfelfe to be elevated

and raifcd by mcerc Heavenly meanes.Icis for our Chriftian faith,not for his Stoickc vertuc

to pretend or afpirc to this divine Mctamorphofis, or miraculous tranfiuutation.

Hh 2 Tht
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The'thirteenth Qhapter.

of fudging ef othtrs dt4th.WHen we judge of others aflurance orboldncsin death, which without all perad-

vcnturcis the mod remarkeable adlion ofhumane ljfc,great hecdeis to be taken of
one thing,which is, that a nian will hardly beleeve he is come to that point. Few men die

with a rcfolution, thatitis their laft houre : And no where doth hopes-decciteatnmufcvs

more. She never ceafeth to ring in our eares, that others have beene ficker, and yet have
not died; the cafe is not fo dcfperatc as it is taken; and ifthe worft happcn,God hath done
greater wonders. The reafon is,that we make to much accoumpt ofour felves. It fecmeth,

that the gencrali tie ofthings doth infomefortfuffcr forourannullation,and takes compal^

fion ofour ftate. Forfomuch as our fight being altered, rcprefcnls vnto it felfe things alikej

and wc imagine, that things faile it, as it doth to them : A s they who travell by Sca,towhom
mountaincs.ficlds.townes, heaven and earth, feeme to goc the fame niotion,and keepe the

fame courfe,they doe

:

rir-X.»-l.i- Proveh'murfortH,terra^HevrhefquereceeluMt.

7*. We fayling launch from harbor,and

Behinde our backes leave townes,leave land.

Who ever faweolde age, that commended not times paft, and blamed not theprefent,

charging the world and mens cuftomes with hir miferic,and lowring difcontent ?

I«fr i a 1 1 3»
lamcjue c^pnt qu^Jfunjgraftdu/ujpirat arattr,

'

EtcHmtemporatemporibwpr^JentiacoHfen

PrateritisjauclatftrtutiMftpeparentis

Et crepAt antiejuumgenns vtpietate repletum.

The gray- beard plow-man fighs, fliaking his hoarie head.

Compares times that are newc,with times paft heretofore,

Praifcs the fortunes ofhis father long fince dead.

And crakes ofancient men,whofe honcftie was more.

Wee entraine and carrie all with vs : Whence it followeth, that wee deeme our death to

bcfome great matter, and which paflTeth not fo eafily, nor without a folemne confultation

ofthe Starres ; Tot circa v»»m caput tumultua»tes T)eos. So many Gods k/eping afiirre about

eve mans itfe. And fo much the more we thinke it, by how much more we prifc ourfelves.

What? Should (b much learning and knowledge be loft with fb great dommage, without

the Deftinies particular care?A foule fo rare and exemplar, cofts it no more to be killed,then

a popular and vnprofitable foule ? This life.that covciethfomany others,ofwhom fo many
other lives depend,that, for his vfe poffcdeth fo great a part ofthe world,and filleth (o ma-
ny places,is it difplaced as that which holdeih by it s owne fimple firing? No one ofvs thinks

it fufficient,to be but one. Thence came thofc words of Citjar to his pilot, more prowdly
fwolnc,then the Sea that threatned him:

lHt4».Lf.j7p -^Italtamfic(tloautbererecufas,

Mepete:/oUtibic*HfalMceJliHfidtimorUt

ZJeEioreniHonno^etuum^errumpeprocellM

Tutelafecure met

:

IfItahe thou doe refufe with heav'n thy guide,

Turnc thee tome : to thee onely juft caufc offearc

Is that thy paffinger thoi.know 'ft not; ftormie tide

Breake through,fecure by guard ofnie,whom thou doft bearc.

Andthefe.

lUd.ffl. credit iamdignapericu/a^a/ar

FAtiiejfe/ufi:ta»tufijueevertere (dixit)

Mefuperii Ubor eji^parva qucmpuppffedentem.
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Taf» maffno petitremari.

C<tfar doth now bcIceve,thofc dangers worthic arc

Ofhis fct fate ; and faics^doc Gods take fo much paine

Mc to vndoe,whom they thus to aflault prepare

Set in fo fm.-ill a skiffe,in fuch a furging maine?

And this common foppery,that Thoebtu for one whole ycare, bare mourning wccdes on

hb forehead for the death ofhim

:

etMmextinEiovttferatHs^itfkTcRotn(tWf f^irz-Geor<rJ,i,

Cum caput ohfcnrtt nitidumferrttgine textt. ^66

The Sunne did pittic take ofRome when Cxfar didc,

When he his radiant head in oblcureru ft did hide.

• And a thoufand fuch, wherewith the world fuffers it fclfe to be fo eafily conicatcht, dee-

ming that our ownc intcrefts difturbe heaven, and his infinitie is moved at our Icaft aftions*

Nontanu celofocietM nahifcum tft, vt noftrofato mortalisfit Hie qttoquefidernht fUlgor. There ts "'n.hiflL

nofitch focietie betvceefie heaven andvs, that by our defiimethe pjtningef the fiarreis fheuldhe ^-'"'^'f'

tnortallat we <jr<r.And to judge a refolufion and conllancie inhim,who though he be inraa»

nifeft danger, dooth not yet bclccveit, it is norcafon: Anditfufficcth not, that he diem

that ward, vrilcffe he have dircftly, and for that purpofe put himfelfemto it : Ithapneth,

that moft men fet a fterne countenance on the matter, looke big, and fpcake lioutly,thereby

lo acquire reputation, which ifthey chance to livc,they hope to enjoy. Ofall I havefeenc

<lic,fortune hath difpofed their countenances, but not their dcffcigncs. And ofthafe which

in ancient times have put themfelves to death, the choife is great, whether it were a fodainc

death, or a death having time and leafure. That crucll Romane Emperor, (aid of his pii-

fonerSjthat hee would make them fcclc death : And ifany fortuned to kill himfclfe in prifon,

That fellow hath efcapedme (would he fay.) He would extend and Imger death,and caufe

it^e felt by torments.

Vidimus &totoc>i<amuis incorporecafi, Lucan.l 1.179.

UtlaHtm^lethaledittum/noremijHenefandtt

*DHrnmfieviti*,pereu»tisparcere mortis.

And we have fcene,when all the body torturcllay.

Yet no ftroke deadly givn,and that in humane way
Oftyranny,to fpare his death that fought to die.

Verely.itis not fo great a itiattcr, being in pcrfeft health, and well fctlcd in minde,for one
to rcfolve to kill himfclfe: It is an eafie thuig co fliew ftoutnes and play the wag before on6

come to the pinch. So that HefugabalHs x\\c moftdiifolute manof the world , amidfthis-

moft riotous fenfualities, intended, whenfoevo: occafion ftiould force him to it , to have a

daintic death. Which, that it might not degenerate from the reft of his life, hehadpur-

pofely caufed a ftately towrc to be built, the nether part and fore- court whereofwas floored

with boardesritchlyfct and enchafedwith gold and precious ftoncs, from-off which he

m.'ght headlong throwe himfclfe dovvnc : Hehad alfo caufed cordcs to be midt- of gold

and cnmfon filke,thercwitli to ftranglc himfelfe : And a ritch golden rapier, to thmft hun-

felfc through : And kept poifon in boxes of Emeraldes and Topafes, to poifon him-

felfe with, according to the humor hcc might have, lochufc which of thefe deaths fhould

pleafe bun.

Impiger^^fortisvirtutecoaUa,

A ready minded gallant, Lib.^.7$7.CH~

And inforft valour valiant. no.

• Notwithftanding, touching this man, the wantonneffc ofhis preparations makes it more
likely, that he would have fainted , had he becne put to his triall. But even of thofe, who
moftvndantcdly have refolved themfelves to the execution, wemuft conlider (I fay) whe-
ther it were with a life-ending ftrokc, and that tookeawayanyltafuretofeelctheefFcft

thereof. For,iti$ hard to geffe
,
feeing lifcdroope away by little andltttle, the bodies-fee-

ling entcrmingling it felfe with the foules, meancs ofrepentance bein» offered, whether in fo

dangerous an intent, conftaneic or obftinacic were found in him. In Cafars civill warres,^

Z«««/Z)9W>«W taken in Pra^rf, having empoifoned himfclfe, did afterward rue and repent

liisdcedc. It hathhapn;d in our daycs, that fome having refolved to die, andatfirftnot
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llrickendccpccnough,thcrmartingof his flefli, thrufting his armc batkc, lwicc«r thrice

more wounded himfclfc anew, and yet cquld never flrike fufficiently dccpe. Whilft the ar-

raigncment ofTlanttusfilvantu was preparing, Vrgulatiia his grandmother, fent him a poig-

nard, wherewith not able to kill himfolte throughly , hee caufed his owne fervants to cuttc

hisvcines. AilfHctlU inTtiterim time, purpofing to kill himfelfe, but finking over faintly,

oave his enemies Icafureto apprehend and imprifon him, ai\d appoint him what death

they plcafcd. So did Captaine 'DemcflheMes after his difcomfiture in Sutlie. And C.

FtmbrU having over feeblie wounded himfelfe, became a fiilor to his boy, to make an end of

him. On the other fide, Cy?(?ri«/, who forforauch asheecould not vfe his owne arme, dif^

darned to employ his (crvants in any other thing but to hold his dagger ftifFc and ftronglys

and taking his running, himfelfe carried his throatc to it s point , and fo was thruft through.

To fiy truth, it is a meate a man muft fwaliow without chewingjvnleffe his throate be ffoft-

(hod. And therefore Adriansxht Emperour made his Phifitian to marke and take the juft

coropadeofthe mortall place about his pap, thatfo his airac might not failc him, to whom
he had given charge to kill him. Loc why Ctcfar being demanded; which was the death he

roofi; alTowed, anRvered, the leafipremeditated, andthe pjortefi. IfC<tfar faide it, it is no faint-

neffeinraclobelccveit. AJhortdeAth(faith V\imt)U the chiefehappe ofhnmaMe life, Itgrie-

veth them to acknowledge it. No man can be f.ude, to be refolved to die , thatfeareth to

pmchafeit, and thaf cannot abide to lookevpon, and out- fl:aie it with open eyes. Thofti

which in times ofexecution are feenc to runne to their end, and hafien the execution, doc it

not with refolution, but bccaufc they will take away time to confider the (amcj it grieves

them not to be dead, but to die.

CicTitCt Mil
SmoriMo/Offedmeefemortnuftfymhi/itfiimo,

M^iihl.' I would not die too foonc.

But care not, when tis doone.

It is a degree ofconftancic, vnto which I have experienced to arrive, a»ihofc that caft

themfelves into danger, or into the Sea, with clofed eyes. In mine opinion, there is nothing

more worthy the noting in Socrates life, then to have thirtie whole dayes to ruminate his

deaths- decree, to have digeftcd it all that while, with an aflured hope, without difmay oraU

teration, and with acourfeof aftions and words, rather fuppreft, and loofe-hanging, then

out-ftrctched and raifed by the weight offuch a cogitation. That Pompomw Atticus , to

whome ^icero writeth, being ficke, caufed Agripp* his fonne in lawe, and two or three ofhis

other friends to becalled-for,to whom he faide, that hauingaflaied , how he got nothing in

going about to be cured, and what he did to prolong his life.did alfo lengthen and augment

his griefe, he was now determined to make an end ofone and other ; intrca ting them to al-

lowof his determination, and that by no meancs, they would loofe their labour to difTwade

him from it. And having chofen to end his life by abftinence,his fickenex was cured by ac-

cident; The remedy he had employed to make hiirfelfe away,brought him to health againe.

The Phyfitions, and his friendes ,
glad pffo happy a fucceflc , and rcjoycing thereofwith

him, were in the end greatly deceived; for,with all they could doe, they were never able to

make him alter his former opinion, faying, that as he muft one day pafTc that carierc,and be-

ing now fo forward, he would remoovc the care, another time to beginne againe. Thisman
having with great leafore apprehended death, is not onely no whit difcouraged , when hce

comes to front it, but refolutely falles vpon it : for, being fatisfied ofthat , for which he was

entred the combatc, in a braveric he thruft himfelfcinto Jt,to fee the end ofit.It is farre from

fearing death, to goe about to taftc and favour the fame. The hiftorie oiCleanthes the phi-

lofopher, is much like to this. His goomcs beingfwolne, his Phyfitions pcrfwadedhim to

vfe great abftinencei having fafted two dayes,hce wasfo well amended, as they tolde him

he was well, and might returne to his wonted courfc of life. He contranly,havingalready ta-

iled fome fweetenes in this fainting, refolveth not to drawe backe, but finifli whathe had fb

well begunne, and was fo farre waded into. TuUiuA Adareellinm^. a yoong Romane Gentle-

man, willing to prevent the hourc of his deftinic , to riddc himfelfe of a difeafe , which tor-

racntcid him more than he would endure, although Phyfitions promifed certainely tocure

him, howbeit not fodaincly > called his friends vnto him to determine aboutit : fome (faicth

Seneca) gave him that counfell, which for weakenes ofheart, themfelves would have taken,

others for fiattcric that, vvluch they imagined would be moft plcafingvnto him : but a cer-

caiae
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taine ^toilce ftandingby , (aide thus vnto him, Toyle^ not thjfelfe Mar(5ellinus,« */>^<7«d5f.

tirmtne^fomt rpeighu matier, to Ave umifuchgreap thing, thy bnfegrometandhjrHtt i>en^«t.

bveaifo^ bttt utsa matter ofconfeqHence ta die honeUly\, ivifelj andcenftantlj . Remember how
long tt Uy thou doeft onefame thwg^ to eate, ta drinke, amijleepe, to drtnke, taJleepe, to eate. Wee
are ever vneef[«ntly r9heeimg in this endleffe cireik Not oncly bad and intoUerable accidents,

bucthevery feactictohvc, brings addirc of death. -(^</'^ffiI&»whadnonccdcofanianto

counfdl, but oPoneto helpchim : his fcrvants were afraide to meddle with himj but this

Philofophcr made them to vndcrftand, that familiars are fufpc^led, oncly when the quctli-

on IS, whether the maifters death have becne voluntary : otherwifc it would be as bad an ex-

ample to hinder him, as to kill hnn, forfomuch as,

Invitum qui fervat, idemfacit occideuti,

"Who favcs a roan againft his will,

Doth ev'n as much as he fliould kill.

Then he advertized MarcellrnHd^ that it would not be vnfccraely , as fruit or comfets at

our tableSjWhcn our bellies be full, are given vnto by- fl;ander$,fo the life cnded.to diAhbutc

fbmething to fuch as have bcene the mmifters ofit. Marcellinui being ofafranke and libe-

ral! difpofition, caufed certauie fUmraesofmoney tobe divided amongft his fcrvantSjand

comforrcd them. And for the reft, there needed neither yron nor blood , heevndcrtookc

to>dlepartcfi-om this life,, not by runningfrom it : Not to efcapefrom death, but to uftcil.

And to have leifurc to condition or bargaine with death, having quit all manner ofndurifli-
nienr,thethird day enfuing, after hce had caufed himfelfe to be fprinckled over wi^ luke-

warinc water, by little and little he confumed away 5 and- (as he faide) not withoutjTomc vo-

lapraoufneffcand pleafure. Verily, fuch as have had thefe faintings and fwownings of the

heait; which proceede from weakenefli, fiy, that they feelcno paine at all in them, but ra-

therfomc pleafure, as ofa paflage to fleepe and reft. TJiefi: are prcmeditatcd,and digeftcd

deaths. But that Q^to alone.may ferve to all examples ofvertue, it fcemeth,his good deftiny,

caufed that hand wherewith he gave himfclfe the fatall blowe, to be ficke and fore : that fo he

might have leifure to affront death, and to embrace it, re-cnforcing his. courage in that dan-

ger, in liew of mollifying the fame. And Hiould I have rcprefentcd him in his prowdeft

ftate, it fliould have beene ail bloody-gored
, tearing his cntrailes , and rending his guttes,

rather then with a fword in his hand, as did the Statuaries of his bme. For, thisfecond raur.

tber, wasmuch more furious,then the firft.

The fourteenth Chapter.

Ihwtbat oHrjpirithindrethitfelfe.

IT isaplea(ant imagination, to conceive a fpirit }i»ftly balanced bctweenetwo cquall de-

fires. For,it is not to be doubted, that he fhall never be refolved vpon any match : Forfo-

much as the application and choife brings an inequalitte ofprife : Andwho fliould place

vs between a Bottle ofwine, and aGamon ofBacon,with an equall apetitc to eate& drinke,

doubtles there were no remcdie,but to die ofthurft and ofhunger. To provide again ft this

inconvenient, when the Stoikes were demanded, whence the elleiliooof two indifferent

things commcth into our foule{& which caufcth,that from out a great number ofCrownes

or Angels we rather take one then another, when there is no reafon to induce vs to prefer

anyone before others) they anfwcrc, that this motion ofthe foule is extraordinaric and inor-

cbnate
,
comming into vs by a ftrange , accidentall and cafuall impulfion. Inmy opmLOO^^

might rather be faid, that nothing is prcTentcd vnto vs, wherein there is notfome difference,

howlightfo evcritbe: And that either to the fight, or to the feeling, there is everfqme
choife, which temptcth and drawes vs to it

, though imperceptiMe and not to be diftingui-

fhed. In likemaner.he that fliall prefuppofc a twine-thrid,cqually ftrong all- through, it is

impoflible by all impoflibilitie that it breake; for, where would you have the flaw or break-

ing to bcgiaac \ And at once to bceakeia all places together,it is not in natureWho fhould

Hh 4 alfo
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alfo addc to thisjlhc Gcometricall propofitions, which by the ccrtaintic oftheir den-onftra.

ticms, conclude, the contained greater then the containing, and the centre as great as cir-

cumference : And that findc two lines vnceflantly appi oachingcnc vnto anotiicr, and yet

can never meete and joync together : And the Vhiloiophcrsftone, and quadrature of the

circle, where thcrcafonand the effefts arcfo oppofitc : Might peradventurc drawe thence

(bme argument to falve and helpe this bold fpcech of PUmc. Solum certum nthii ejfe cerit,c^

Vhn.nat.hifl.
yjthtlmirerius 4uifetferhtus. Thfi onely ufnre^ th4t there u nethmgfitrei andnothmg mo>e

hb.x.faf.7.
ff,ijtrAbie,Midyet more arrogant thenmav.

The fifteenth Chapter.

That our defires are encreafed by difficu&ie,

THere is norcafonbut hath another contraricvnto it, faith the wifeftpartie ofPhilofo-

phcrs. I did ercwhile ruminatevpon this notable faying,which an ancient writer alcad-

geth for the contempt oflife. A'>^W<'<«« bringvs A»yjileajHre, except that
^ againflwhofele^e

Sen tfift fi
tve areprepared: In aquo eft dolor arnica reiy0- timor amutendt^Soroivfer a thtng hfl,andf'eare

efloofmg ityOre on an evenground. Meaning to gaine thereby, that the fruition of hfe, cannot

perfeftly be pleafing vnto vs,ifwe fland in any fearc fo loofc it.A nun might ncvcrthelcflc

fay on the contrarie part,thatwe embrace and clafp this good fo much the harder, and with

more afFeftion,as we perceive it to be Icflc furc,and fearc it fhould be taken from vs. For,ic

is manifeftly found,that as fire is rouzed vp by the affiflance of cold,cvenfo our wii ii whet-

ted on by that which doth reCfl it.

., ^ StnunqmrnDanaenhabuiffetaheneaturris,

4li^zj " ~— NenejjetDanaedelcvejacfa parens.

IfDanae had not becnc clos'd in brazen tower

love had not clos'd with Danae in golden fhowcr.

And that there is nothing fo naturally oppofitc to our tafte, as fatieticwhich comes from

cafe andfacilitie,nor nothing that fo much fliarpnetli it, as rarenes and difficultic.Ow»/«»» re^

rumve/uptas ipfoquo debet fagare periculo crejcit. The delight of all thingt encreafeth by the

danger^hereby it ratherJhould terrifie them that affefl it.

MartX^tpiff; GaBanegafatiaturamormfigattdiator^ueitt,

j^. Good vvench,deny,my love is cloyed,

VnlcfTejoyes gricve,bcforc enjoyed.

Tokeeplovetn breath and \oT\px\2^,Lycttrfm ordained, that the married men ofLacedcm

monia might never converfe with their wivcs,btttby fIcahh.aBd that it fhould be as-grcat an

imputation and fhame to finde them laid together, as if iliey were found lying with others.

The difficultieofaffignations ormatches appointed, the danger ofbcingfirprifcd, and the

fhamc ofenfuing to morrow,

fior.tfad.lJ.ti languor, ^Jiletttium,

St latere petitm imoJpiritut.

Andwhifperingvoice,and languifliroent.

And breath in fighes from dccpe fides fent.

are the things that give rclifh and tartncs to the fvwcc. iJow many mofl lafcivioufly- plea-

<antfports, procecdc from modefland fliamef; ft manner of fpeech, of the daliancesantl

workes of love? Even voluptuoufnes feekcs to provoke ana flirrc it fclfe vp by fmar-

ting. It is much fwceterwhen it itcheth, and endeared when it gaulcth. The curtczan Fiord

was wont to fay, that fhc never lay with Tompey, but fhc made him carrie away the raarkcs

ofbirtcetfa.

bur4.\.Wi9. ^HodpetiereypremuntarSlefaciuntcjuedolsrem

Cerporii,c^ dentes inlidunt fxpe labelli} t

Etftimulifub/untyCjHi infttgunthdere tdipfum

^HodcumqueeftjrabiesvHdetlUgermiHAfurgmttf
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So gors it every where : RIrenes 4»ddtjficMltiegheth ejleeme vnto things. Thofc o^Marea

d'Ancona in Italic, make their vowcs,and goe one pilgrimage ratlier vnto Saint lAmes in ga-

/!ifM,and thofe of^altcia rather vnto our Ladic ofLoreto . In the countric ofLie£e,ihcy make

more accoumptof the Bathes of Lkca ; and they of 7«/r/»«/V erteemc the Baths of Spawe

more then their ownc : In %ome the fence-fchoolcs arc ever full of French-men,when few_
Romanes come vnto them. Great Ct/£>, as wcllasanyclfe, was even cloyed and diftaded

with his wife, fo long as flic was his owne, but when another mans, then wifliedheforhir,

and would faine have lickt his fingers at hit. I have heretofore put forth an old ftalion into a

race, who before didno fooncr fee or fmell a Mare, but was fo luftie, that no man could rule

hira,nor no ground hold him ; eafe and facilitie, to come to his owne when he lift, hath pre-

(entlv quailed his fl:omake,and fo cloyed him, that he is wearie ofthem : But toward ttrange

Mares.and the firft that palTeth by his pafturc, there is no hoe with him, but fodainly he re-

turnes to his old wonted neighings,and furious heat . Our apetite doth contcmne and pafle

over what he hath in his free choife and owne poneilion, to runne after^ and purfue what

he hath not.

Trar.fHolat in medioj)olita,c^fugienti(icaptnt, Uor.SenU.t.

It over-flics what open lies,
Sat.1.107.

Purfuing oncly that which flies.

Toforhid vs *yy thing^is the readte way to make vs longfor it,

' mfiiHftrvare^uellam Ovid.^m.lii.

Jncipis^ittctpiet definere effe meam.
i.'/.i^.47«

Ifyou begin not your wench to enflirine,

She will begin to leave-off^to be mine.

And to leave it altogether to our wili,is but to breedediflikcand contempt in vsi So that

toycAnt/mdto have fiorg^breedeth one felfefame inconvemence,

Tihi(jmdfupereJt,mihiejuoddejitydolet. '
Ter.TharaB,

You grieve bccaufeyou have to much} i.fit-}.

It gricv'sme thati havenoneluch.

Wifliing and injoying trouble vs both a like. The rigor ofa miftris is yrkcfomc, but cafe

and faalitie (to fay true)much more ; forafmuch as difcontent and vexation proccedc ofthe

cftimation wee have of the thing defired , which fliarpcn love, and fet it afire : Whereas

SMietie he gets dijlafie : It is a dull, blunl,.wcaric,and drouzie paflion.

Si ejuavoletreomre dtuxomtemnat (ttnantem. _ .,

Ifany lift long to bcarc fway,
j.

Scorne (he hir louer ere the play.

'Contemnite amantej,
"Pref.lth.i.tU

' SichodieveMetfJt^Muegauitheri, ifiy.

Lovers,your lovers skorne,contemne,deludc,deridc ; r

So will (hecome to day ,that yefterday denjde.

"Why did Peppe4 devifc to maske the beauties ofhir face,but to cndcre thctti to hir lovers?

Why are thofc beauties vailed downe to the hceles, which all defirc to flicw, which all wifli

tpfec ? Why doc they cover with fo many lets^oneouer another, thofc parts, where chiefly

confirieth our pleaCarc and theirs? And to what purpofe ferve thofe bancadoes, and vcrdu-

galle$,wherewith Qur women arme their flankcs,but to allure our apetite,and enveagle vs to

ihcm by putting vs off?

Etfugit adfaliceSiKfrfe cupit ante videri. yirg, hitct.tdp

She to the willow's runs to hide, *y.

Yet gladly would flie firft be fpide.

Jnterdttm tunica duxit eperta momm, "Pro. \6.tUg.

She cover d with hir cote in play, JJ^*

Did fbmetimc make a fliort delay.

Whereto fcrvcth this mayden-hkeballifulneffe, thiswilfullquaiiitncfle,thi&fcvcrecounte-

naunce,this feeming ignorance ofthofc things.wbich they know better than our felves,that

goeabout to inftruft them,but to cncrcafc a defirc,and cndcare a longing in vs,to vanquifli,

to gourmandizc,and at our pleafure, to difpofe all this fquemmifh cerem.Qny, and all thefc

peevi(h obftacles? For^it is not only a dclight,but a glory to beefot and debauch this dainty

and
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and nice fwcetnene,and this infantine ba/lhfulncfle,and to fubjcft a mntblc nnd flcrne gravi-

tie to the mercy ofour flame. It is a glory (fay they) to triumph over irodcfty, chaftity and

temperance : and who diflwadcth Ladies from thefe partes, bctraicth both them and him-

fclfc. It is to be fuppofed, that their hart yerneth with feare, that the found ofour wor^s,

woundcth thepurny oftheir cares,fbr which they hate vs.and with a forced conftiaint.agiec

to withftand our importunitie. Beauty with all hir roight,hath not wherwith topve a taftc

of her fclfwithout thefe interpofitions. Sec in //<i//(r,where rooftjand of the fineft beauty is

to be foldjhow it is forced to feelc other flrange meanes and futtle devifes,arts and trickes, to

yecld hir felfpleafing and acceptable: and yet in good foolh,do what it can, beingvenall and

common.it remaineth feeblcjand is even languifliing. Even atm vertue, oftwo tejuallej^St

tee hold that thefaireft,a»d wortkieft,rvherem arepropofedmore lets^and whtch affoordethgrmter

hazards. Itis an cfFcft ofGods providence, to fufFcr his holy Churcii,to be vexed and tur-

moyled,as we fccwith fo many troubles and ftormes, to rouze, and awaken by this contrafl:

and ftrife the godly and religious foules, and raife them from out a lethall fecurity, and (hipi-

fied flumber.wherein fo long tranquility had plunged them . Ifwee fhall counterpoise the

loflc we have had, by the number of thofe, that have ftrayed out ofthe right way, and the

profitc that accnieth vnto vs, by having taken hart ofgrace.and by rcafon ofcombatc raifed

our zeales and forces;! wot not whether the profitc doth furmount the lofTe . We thought

to tie the bond ofour marriages the faftet
; by remoovmgali racanes to diflblve themjbut by

how muchfaftcr,thatofcon{traint hath bin tyed,fo much more hath that ofour will and afi.

fe£l)on bin fladced and loofcd . Whereas on the contrary fide.that, which fo long time held

marriages in honour and fafcty in %ome,\N2% the liberty to breake them who lift. They kept

their wives the bettcr,for{bmuch as they might leave them ; and when divorces might freely

be hadjtherc paft five hundred yeares and more,bcforc any would ever make vfc ofthem.

eytd.^i>t. lih. licet^ingratum efl,^HodnoM licet^acrtus vrit.

t.tl.if'}- What we may doe, doth liiilepleafe.

It woormes vs more, that hath Icffe eafc.

To this purpofc might the opinion ofan ancient Writer beadjoynedthat torments doc

rather encourage vices,than (iipprelle them;that they beget not a care ofwell-doing, which

is the work ofrcafon and difcipiine, but only a care not to be furprized in doing evill.

. Latituexciftpejlii centagtit/erpti»t.

Th infeftion ofthe plague nigK-fpcnt,

And rooted out,yet further went.

I wot not whether it be true but this 1 know by expericnccthat policie was never found

to bee reformed thatway . The order and regiment of manners dcpendeth offeme other

.. meane. The Grcekc ftories, make mention oftheArgipians, neighbouring vponi'o/A/W,

who live without any rodde or ftaffe of offence , where not oncly , no man vndertakes to

buckle with any other man.bu t whofocvcr can but fave himfelfthere(by reafon oftheir vir-

tue &fan£lityoflife)isasitwcreinaSan£luar}':Andnoraandaresfomuch astouch him.

Manie haverccourfe to them, to attone and take vp quarrels and differences, which avifc a-

mongft menelfewhere. Thereisa Nat]on,wherethc enclofures ofGardens and Fitlds,they

intend to keep feveral, arc made with a feely twine ofcotton , which amongft them is found

Sin.efifi,f9. to be more fafc and faft,then arc our ditches and heds^es. Furemjtgnata folluitatityApcrttt ef"

ftactnrimpraterit. Things /ea/edvp foiiate a thtefe to breakethem open-wherat a common btir'

flayer willpajfe hy cfuietly things that lie open. Amongft other meanes, Cafc and facility dooth

laply coyer and fencemy boufc from the violence ofcivill warres : Indofure and fencing

<lraws-on the enterprifejand defiance,the offence. 1 have abated and weakned the fbuldicrs

defignc,by takinghazard and al meanes ofmilitary gloiy from their exploJte,which is wont

to fcrve them for a title,and fteadc them for an excufc . What is performed coragioufly, at

what time jufticcliethdcad.and law hath not hir duecouife,is ever done honorably.l yeeld

them the conqucft ofmy houfe daflardly and tretcheious. Itis never fliut to any that kroc-

kcth. It hath no other guardian or provifion but a Porter, as an auncient cuftome,and vfed

ccrimony,who ferveth not fo much to defend my gate,a$ to offer it more decently iind cowr*
" teoufly to all coramers. I have nor watch nor fentinell, but what the Starrcs kecpe for mee.

That Gentleman is much to blame, who makes a fhew to ffand vpon his guarde, cxcep the

be very ftrppg indeedc* Who fo is open on one fidt; is fo every where . Our Fore- fathers

never
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never dreamed on building offrontirc Townes or Caftlcs.

ThcmcantstoafTailc (I mcanc without batteric, andtroopcs ofarmed men) andtofur-
prifcourhoufcSjencrcafedayly beyond thcmcancsof gardingor defending. Mens wits arc
generJly cxafperated and whetted on that way. An invafion conccrneth all, the defence
none but the rich. Mine was fufficicntly ftrong, according to the times when it was made.
1 have fince added nothing vnto it that way ; & I would feare the ftrength ofit, fliould turn*
againft my felfe. Seeing a peaceable time will require we (hall vnfortifie them. Itis dange-
rous not to be able to recover them againe,and it is hard for one to be affured ofthem. For,
concerning mtcftine broiles, your owne fervant may be ofthat fadlion you (land in feare of.

And where religion ferveth fora pretence, evenaliances and confanguinitie become mi-
ftruftfiill vnder colour of jufticc. Common rents cannot entertaine our private o^arifons.

They (hould all be confumed.We have not wherewith, nor are we able to do it,witnoutour

apparantruine, or more mcoinmodioufly, and therewithal! injurioufly, without the com-
mon peoples dcftruftion. The llate ofmy lolTe lliould not be much worfe. And if you
chance to be a loofer, your owne friends are readier to accufe your improvidence and vnhee-
dinelTe, then to moane you, and excufe your ignorance and carelcfneffe,concerning the oC
fices belonging to your profefl!ion. That fo many ftrongly-garded houfes have beenc
loft, whereas mine continueth ftill , makes mee fufpcft they were overthrowne, onely be-
caufe they were fo diligen tly garded. It is that which affoordeth a defire,& miniftrcth a pre-
tence to the affailiint. All gards beare a fliew ofwarre;which ifGod be fo pleafed may lio^ht

vponme. But fo it is, I will never call for it. It is myfanftuaryorretreatctoreftmyfelfc

fromwarrcs. I endevourtofiee this corner from the publike ftorme, as I doe another cor-
ner in my foule. Our warrc may change forme, and multiply anddiverfifiehowandas
long as ir lift; but formy felfe I never ftirrc. Amongft fo many baricaded and armed hou-
fes, none but my felfe(as farre as I know)ofmy qualitie, hath meerely trufted the protcftion

of his vnto the heavens : for I never remooved neither plate, nor hangings, normy evi-

dences. I will neither feare, nor fave ray felfe by halfcs. Ifa full acknowledgement purcha-

feth the favour ofGod, it (halllaft me for ever vnto the end :ifnot, I have continued long
enough, to make my continuance rcmarkcablc, and worthy the regiftring. What? Isnot
thirtie yeares a goodly time?

Thefixteenth Chapter.

OfGlorj.

THereisboth the name,and the thing: the name,is avoyccwhich noteth, andfignifielh

the thingahe namc,is neither part ofthing nor offubftancerit is a ftranger- piece ioyned

to the thing.and from it. Godwho in and by himfelfcis allfulnefte, and the tipe ofall per-

fediion, cannot inwardly be augmented or encreafed : yet mayhisnamebc encrer.fcd and

augmented, by the blefling and praife , which we give vnto his exteriourworkes; which

praife and bleffing fince we cannot incorporate into him,forfomuch as no acceflion ofgood

canbe had vnto him,we afcribc it vnto his name, which is a parte without him,and the nee-

reft vnto him. And that i$ the reafon Yihygloryand henour appertaineth to (jod o»ely. And
there is nothing fo repugnant vnto reafon , as for vs to goe about topurchafe any for our

fclves: For,bemg inwardly ncedie and defcftivc , and our eftencc imperfe<n:,and ever wan-

ting amendment, we ought onely labour about that . Wee are all hollow and emptie, and it

is not with breath and words we (hould fill our felves. We have ncedc ofa more folide fub-

(lance to repairc our felves. An hmger-fiarved man might he thought moji fimple^rather to pro-,

vide himfelfeofafairegarment, then of agood meales-medte-^ttm^xnnto that,which moft

concern:th vs. Gloria in excel/is Deo,c^ in terrapax hominihus.Glorif he to Godon htgh ,mdpeace
in earth ammgmen'i As fay our ordinary prayers. We are in great want ofbcautie, health,

wifcdo ne.vertuc and fuch like cflcntiall partes . Exteriour ornaments may be fought-for

wh«n wcarc oacc provid:d^ ofnccclTary things. Divinitic doth very amply and perimently

treatc
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trcatc ofthis fubjcft^but I am not very convcrfant with it. ^hryfppus atid 'Dio^etteshivt tin

thcfirft^and moft conilant authors of the contempt ofs;loi y. Andamongftall fcnfualitics,

thevfaid, there was none fo dangerous, nor fomuch to be avoided, as that w hich commeth

Vnto vs by the approbation ofothers. Verily experience makes vs thereby feeleand vnder-

goe many doroageable trcafons. Nothmgfo much emfoifoneth Prmces a*flattery : Norno-
thing whereby the wicUcd-mindcd gainefocafily credite about them; nor any enticement

fo fit, nor panderfliip foj ordinary ro corupt the chaftitie ofwomen, then to fccde and en-

tertaincthcm with their praifes. The firft enchantment the Syrens employed to deceive

f^Vijf/i'j', is of this nature.

De^a vers nous, defa, o trejlovahie F/ife,

Et lep/usgrand honneur dont la (jrece flettrt^e.

Turne to vs, to vs turnc, Vli^fi thrice-renowned.

The principall renowne wherewith all (jreece is crowned.
'

Philofophers faide, that allthe -norldesglorydefervednotfthataman ofmiJedorKefhouldfo much

M Wretchforth hiifinger to ccejuire it.

Juytn.fat.7M> Gloria (juantaltbet ojnideru,fgloria tantHrn ejl?

Never fo glorious name,

Whatift, beitbutt'ame?

I fay for it alone : for , it drawcs many commodities after it^ by which it may yceld it

fclfe defirablc : It purchafcth vs good will : Itmakes vslcfle expofedto others injuiies and

offences, and fiich like things. It was r.lfo one ofthe principal) decrees o^Sptcurtis : for, that

precept ofhis HIDE THY SELFE, which forbidHeth men to raedcle with

p\iblike charges and negotiations,doth alfo necefl<iiily prc fuppofe that a man fliould defpife

glory : which is an approbation the world makes of thofe aftions we give evidence of. He
that bids vs to hide our life, and care but for our felves , and would not have vs know ofo-

thers, would alfo havevsnotto be honoured and glorified thereby. So doth he counfell

JdomerieMj by no meanes to order his adions,by the vulgar opinion and publike reputation:

vnlcfTeitbetoavoide other accidentall incommodities, which the contempt of ir.en might

bring vnto him. Thofe difcourfes are ( in mine advi(e) very true and reafonable : But, I
wot not bow, wee arc double in our felves, which is the caufe, that what wee beleevc,

we beleeve it not; and cannot rid our felves of that, which we condemne. Letvsconfider

the laff words of Spicurus , and which hee fpcaketh as hee is dying : They are notable and

worthy fiich a Philofopher : but yet they have ionic badge cf his names commendations,

and of the humour which by his precepts he had defcribed. Behold here a letter, which he

endued a little before hee yeeldcdvp his ghoff. 1c.\^k\xx\x% to Hermachm health and q^reeting:

JVhtlft Ipajfedthe happy,andeven the la^ day ofmy life Iwrit tht^^accompantedncvcrthelejfe rvtth

fttchpatne in my bladderandangm(h m ny entrails, that nothing can be added to thegreatnejfe efit^

yet was it recompencedwith thepleafure^ rvhtch the remembrance ofmy inventions anddfccurfes

brought vnto my foule. Now a* reqw.reth the a^eUion , which even from thy infancie thou kafl

borneme and PhJofophie, embrace the proteflton ofMctwdoms his children : Loehcrehis let-

ter. And which makes me interprete, that the pleafure which in his foule he faith to fccle of
his inventions, doth in fome forte refpeft the reputation, which af:er his death he thereby

hoped to attaine, is the ordinance ofhis laft will and tcflaraenr, by which he willeth, that

tninomachus and Ttmocrates his heircs , fhould for the celebration of his birth-day every

month of January fiipply all fuch charges as jF/trw*?*:^/!;; fliould appoint : Andalfo forthc

expcnce hec might beeat vppon the twentieth of every Moone for the fcaftmg and en«

tcrtainment of the Philofophers his familiar friendes, who in the honour of his u^emoric

and Metrodorus fhould meete together. Cameades hath bcene chicfc ofthe contrary opi-

nion, and hath maintained, that glory was in it fclfe to bedefired, even as we embrace our.,

poflhumes for themfe!ves,having neither knowledge nor joviffance ofthem, T his opinion

hath not mifTed to be more commonly followed , as are ordinarily thofe, that fit inoff and

cotric neerefl our inclinations. ArtUotle amonoff externall gioods veeldcthihefirff r nkc

vnto it : And avoidcth, as two extrame vices, the immoderation, eitherinfeek:ng,or avoi-

ding it. I believe, thathadwe the bookes which writ vpon thisfubjcft, wee Humid
hcare ffrange matters ofhim : for he was fo fond in thispaflion , as had he dared, he would

(as! thinkc) have cafily falneinto the cxccfic, that others fell in ; which is, that evcnver-

tuc



fuc was not to be dcfircd, bu t for the honour, which ever waited on it:

PaM/umftpuitcdtflatinerUit Hor.car.li.tt^

(^'eLttavirtus. td.p.tf.

There IS but little difference betweenc,

Vcrtue conceaid, vnskilfulnefle vnfeene.

Which isfofalfe anopinion^asl am vexed it could ever enter a mans ynderftanding that

had the honour to beare the name of a Philofopher. If that were true, a man needed not to

be vcrtuous butin publike: and we flioulunever neede to keepc the Ibules-opcrations in or-

der and rule, which IS the true fe.ite ofvcrtue, but onelyfo much as they might come to the

knowledge ofother. Doth then nothing elfe belong vnto it.but craftily to faile,and fubtilly

to cozen? Ifthou knoweft a Serpent to be hidden in any place(faith rar)ieades)\o which,he

by whofe denth thou hopcft to rcape commodit)', goeth vnawarcs to fit vpon, thou com-

mitteft a wicked aft ifthonvvarne him not oFit ; and fo much the more
,
becaufethyaftion

fliould be known but to thy fclf Ifvvc take not the law ofwel-doing from our felvesrlf im-

punity be juftice in vs, to how many kindes oftrechcrics are we daily to abandon our felvcs?

That which S^. Peducepu did, faithfully to reftore the riches which C- Tlotim had commit-

ted tohisonely truftond rcci ccic,and as my felfehaye done often; I thinkc not fo commcn-
dable,as I would decmitexecrablc,ifwehad not dons it.And I think it beneficial we fhould

in our dayes be mindefuli of Puhiim Sexttltsu Rttfia his example, whom Ctcero accufc th that

he had received a gre.it inheritance agamft his confcience:Not only repugnant, but agreeing

with the lawcs. And CM. Crajfru , and ^^Horte»fifu, who by reafon oftheir authority and

might, having for certainc Quidities been; called by a ftranger to the fucceffion ofa forged

willjtbat fo he might make his fliarc good : they were plcafed not to be partakers ofhis for-

gcry,yet refufed not to take fome profite ofit : Very clofcly had {hey kept themfclves vnder

thccounlcnaunceoftheaccufations,Witnc{resandlawes. LMeminerint Deum fe halfere te-
cic.Offl.y

SlemM efi(vt Ege arbitror)mentemfuam. Let them remember they have Godto tvitneffe^that is,

(ail co/tfirae it)their ovtne m'mSie . TJertue is a VAine andflivolous thwg , ifit drarv hir cemmen-

dationfromglorie . In vaine fhould wc attempt to make hir keepe hir rancke apart , and fb

fliould we disjovne it from fortune: for,^/>at is more CAfuallthan reputation? TrofeElofortunA Salujl conX<it»

in omni re dominatur : Ea res canSloi ex libidtr.emam ijuam ex vera celebrat obfmratque. For.

tunegoverneth indthings^andeither advmceth cr abufeth them rather byfiowarddijpojinonjhen

upright iudgement.Tom3kc;i£\\oni tobeknowenandfecnc, is themeerc worke offortune.

It is chance that applycth glory vnto vs.according to her tcmeritic . I have often fecnc it to

goe before defcrt; yea and many times to out-goe mcritc by very much. He that firft be-

thought himfelfe ofthe refemblance bctweene fhadow and glory,did better than he dcfired.

They arc exceeding vaine things. Italfooftcn goeth beforehir body, and fometimesex-

cceds by much in length . Thofe who teach Nobility to feckc in valour nothing but honor.-

^//alinsn (tt honefium ^nod»obtlitatftm »on (itSiy^s though it were not heneft, except tt were enno- cicOff.l.l.

bled. Whatgaine theybyir? But toinftrtiftthemneverto hazard thcmfelves.vnlcfrc they

be fcencofother ; and to be very heedy , whether fuch witnefTes are by, that may report

ncwcs oftheir valour, whereas a thoufand occafions, to doe well are dayly offered, and no
man by to niarkc them? How many notable particular aftions, are buried in the throng of a

Battell ? Whofbevcrammufeth himfelfe to controuleothers,in{b confufcdahurly-burly.is

not greatly bufied about it : and produceth the teftimony which hee giveth of his feilowes

proceedings or exploits againft liimfelfc. Vera&fapiens antjnimagnitHdoJhoneflHTntilndcjmd CicJlid.

maxime naturamfeejuiturjinfuBispofitum, mn in qloria iudicat . eyftrue and rcife magnanimitte

efleemeth that honeffy,which efpecialljffolloweth Nattire,to con/if{in^oodanions/.nd not in glory.

All the glory I pretend in my lifc,is, that I have lived quietly.Qiuedy not according to Me-,

tradorus^^rcejilaus^ox e^rifiippus ,hut according to my felfc. Since Pbilofophie could ne-

ver findc any way for tranquility,that might be generally good, let every man in his particu-

lar feekc for it . To whom are Ca/af and Alexander beholding for that infinite grcatncs of
their renowne , but to fortune ? How many men h.ith flic fupprefTed in the beginning of
their progrcfle, ofwhoni we have no knowledge at all, whobarethefame cpurao^ethato-

thcrsdidjiftheilfortuncofthcirchancehadnotftaidthcm even in the budding oftheir en.

terprifcs? Amongeflfo many and foextreame dangers (to my remembrance) I never read,

that received any hurt. A thoufand have dyed in lefTc danger,than the leaft ofthofe he

I X cfcaped.
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cfcapfd. Many worthy exploits and excellent deedes rauft be lodJbeforeonc can come fo

any good. A man is not alwayes vpon the toppc ofa breache,nor in the front ofanarniy,in

the fight of his Generall, as vpon a ftage . A man may be furpiifed betweenca hedgeand a

ditch.A man is foinctimes put to his fodainc niifts,as to try his fortune againft a Hens-rooft,

to ferret out fourefeclyfhotte out offomc baine, yea,and fometimes ftragglc alone from hig

troupes; and enterprifc , according as nece(Iity and occafion ofFercth it fclfe . And if it

be well noted (in mine advifc) it will be found, and experience doth teach it, that the lead

blazonedoccafions, arc the moft dangerous; and that in our late home-warres, morcgood
men liave perifhed in flight and litdc-importing occa(ions , and in contention about a fmall

cottagc.than in worthyalchicvements,and honourable places. Who fo thinketh his death ill

cmploied, except it be in fomc glorious exploitc, or famous attempt, in licw ofdignifying

his death,hc happily obfcureth his lifetSufFcring in the meane time many )uft and honor-af<

foording oportunities to cfcapc,whcrcin he might& ought adventure himfelfe. And all juft

occafions arc glorious enough; his owne confcicnce publifliing them fufficicntly to all men,

^it hom.i% Gloria ttofir4€flttefitmomMmc«HfcieHti4noFlr4t. Ourglory u the tentmonytfcur confiitnce. }:ic

thatisnotanhoncftman . butby that which other men know by him, and becaufc he fliaU

the better be eftecnied,beingknowneto bcfo, that will not do well butvpon condition his

vcrtue may come to the knowledge ofmen; ftich a one is no man fromwhom any great fer-

vicc may bcdrawnc.or good expcftcd.

^rio/i. Orl.t*H. C^edo ch'ilrepo di ^uelverno, cfi/i

iijlan.iu fHce^edegneditenernecontOj

M^furfin a ejue/temp»finafiof't

(^he non e coifa mia s'hornon le conttf

Perche Orlando afurofrevirtuofe

riuchanarrArlefoifintpretrafrontrt

Ne mttifn alcnndt lifuoifmi e/prefft,

SenoH cjuandt hebbe itejitmonij apprejft.

I'gueflche ofthat winter all the reft

Atchiev'd exploitcs.whereofto keepc account,

But they vntill that time were fo fuppreft.

As nowmy fault t'ls not,thcm not to count>

Becaufc Orlando ever was more preft

To doc,then tell deeds that might all fiirmoutu.

Nor was there any ofhis deeds related

Vnlefle (bmc witnes were aflbciated.

A man muft goe to warrcs for his devoirs fake, and expc(k this recompence ofit, which

cannot failcall worthie aftions,how fecret (bevcr;nonot to vertuousthoughtstltis thccon«

tcntment that a well-difpofed confcicnce recciveth in it fclfe,by welldoing. Amanmuflbe
valiant for himfelfe, and for the advantage he hath to have his corage placed in a conftaot

and aiTured feate,to withftand all affaults offortune.

Hor.car.lih.$. Virttu repulfie nefisa/brd/dt,

od.t. Jntaminatiifftlget boMortbui

:

Necfumitaut ponitfecures
Arbitrio popttlarii 4ur<t.

Vcrtu e vnskiird to take repulfe that's bafe,

In vndcfiled honors clearely fliines,

At the difpofe of peoples airy grace •
*

, She fliines, ofhonor tak'snot,norrefigRcs.

It is not onely for an exterior fliew or oftentation, that our foule mtift play hir part, but

inwardly within our felves, whcie no cyesfiiine but ours : There it doothfliroudvs from
the feare ofdeath, of(brrowes and of fliame: There it aHurethvs, from the lofTcofour

children, fiiends and fortunes} and when oportunitie is offered, it alfoleades vsto the dan-

eie.fin.L I. gCTS ofwarrc. lion emolumento ahquo^feiiplim houeflatit dtcort. Notforanya^hantagejbut for

theffracefMines ofhoueflie itfilfe.lYdi benefit is much gte*ter,and more wonhic to be wiflicd

and hoped, then honor and glorie, which is nought but a ^vorablc judgement (hat ismade
ofvs. Wcare often driven toenipanell aadfeledta jurieof twelve men out ofa whole

countrie

'i
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coiintric to determine of an dcrc of land : And the judgement ofour inclinations and

aftions (the w.iightiefl and hardcfl matter that is)wereferrc it to the idle breath ofthe vainie

voice ot the com .non fort and baferaskalitie,vvhichis the mother of ignorance,ofinjuftice,

and inconri.u:h:)e . Is it reafon to make the hfe of a wife man depend on the judgement of

foolcs? An cjutdcjHtimJlti/ti'ti, e^ukm cjuosjingnlos ctntemnoi^ eos aitciutdputare ejfevni-yerfosf

Jj there any thm* more foolipjfioen to tlnnke that Altoaether they are oughts whom every one (ingle

yoH would fet at noughts ? Whofccvcr nimeth to plcafc them, hath never done : It is a But,

th;it hath neither fot inc nor holdfaft.iVi/tam tngftimahile e(l,^mm ammi multittidinU.Nothing

is fo incomprehenjible to be tnjl matedoi the mindes of the multitude. Demetrim (aide merely of

the common peoples voice, that he made no more reckoning of that which ifTued from out

his mouth above, then of that which came from a homely place bclowe, and faith moxc-

oysx \ Sgo hoc iudtco,fqnando tyrpemnft^tamen non ejfe nonturpe, qfitfm iciamnltitfidtne laMde- ^.^ -
^.^

tur : Thi-u I cfxeemc ofttjifof itjelfe it be not di(honeft, jet can it not bitt be difionefi^i^hen it is ap^
'

'*

plauded by the menie. No art, no m.ldnes of fpirit might dircft our fteps to follow fo flrag-

lingand difordereda guide. Inthis breathie confufionofbruitcSjandfrothieChaosofrc-

ports^andofvulgaropjnions/A^hich ftillpufh-vs on,nogoodcourfecanbeeftabhfhcd. Let

vsnoi propofe fo fleeting and fo wavering an cndvnto our felves : Let vs conftantlyfol-

lowreafbn; And let the vulgir approbation follow vs that way, ifitpleafc: And as it de-

pmdsall onfoitune, wc have no lawc to hope for it, rather by any other way then by that.

Should I not follow a ftraite path for it's ftraightnes, yet would I doc it becaufe experience

hath ta '.ght me, that in the end, it is the happiefl: and moft profitable . Dedit hoc providentia

homimbM mnnuSyVt honefla wagis invarent. (J^tansprovidence hathgiven him this qtft, that ha»

nejf thingsfhofildmore delight and availe him.T\\z anticnt Sailer faidthus to iVi';>/»>;tf in a great

ftorme, Oh Qod,th9Up)Altfavf me tfthtMpleafe,if»ot,thou (halt loofe mee \ yetwill I l^eepemy

helmefti!Ifa(i. 1 have, in my dares, feerw a thouland milde, miingroll and ambiguous men,
and whom no man thought to be more worldly-wifethan my fclfc,loofe themfclves, where

I have favcd my felfe.

Riffucceffipoffe carere dolof, Oyid.epifi. Pe-

1 fmildc to fee thatwilieplots, nel.y.ii.

Might wantfucccflc(and leavemen fots.)

Vatilm t/£milim going to the 2;lorious expedition oidMacedon, advertized the people of
i?o>»f during his abfence, nottofpeakcofhis actions : For, The licence ofJudgements is an

ifeciall lette ingreat afAires. Forafmuch as al 1 men have not the conftancic of Fabitts againft

common,contrarie and detracting voyces: who loved better to have his authoritie difmem-

brcd by mens v.iine fantafies, then not to perfornie his charge fo well , with favourable and

popular applaufe. There isakindeof I knownotwhatnaturalldehght , that manhathto
hcare himfdfe commended, but wc yecldc too- too much vnto it.

Laudari hand metuam, ne(jH« enim mthi corneafibra ej}, ftrffat. 1. 4f

SedreBtfinemj^ extremum^ ejfe recujo

£uge tufsm& belle—
Korfearel to be prais'd, for myguttcs arenothoriie,

Bui that the vtmoft end ofgood iliould be,l fcorne.

ThyO well faide, well done, well plaidc.

I care not (b much what I am with others, as I re^edl whatlam in my felfe. I will bee
rich by my felfe, and not by borrowing. Strangers fee but externall apparances and events:

every man can fet a good face vpon the matter, when within he is full of care, griefc and in-

firmities. They fee not my heart, when they looke vponmy outward countenance. There
is great rcafbn the hypocnfic that is found in vvarrc fliould be difcovercd : For, what is more
cafiein a man ofpra£life,then to flinch in dangers,and to counterfeit a gallant and a boafter^

wh?n his heart is full of faintncs, andready to droopeforfcaie? There are fb many waves

to fhunne occafions for a man to hazard himfelfc in particular, that wee fhall have decei*

Ved the worldc a thoufand times, before wee neede engage oixt fclves into any perillous at-

tempt i and even when wee finde our fclves entangled in it, wee fhall not want skill how
todoakc our fporte ^^ith a good face, ftearniccountcnauncc , and bolde fpeeches} al-

though our heart doc quake within vs . And hee that haddc the vfe of the Platonicall

Ring, vvhofc vcrtuc was to make him invifiblc that wore it vpon) his finger, if it were

li 2 turned
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turned toward the flat of the hand', many would hide thcmfdves, when they thpuldmod
make flicwe oftheir worth, and would be forie to be placed in fo honorable a place, where

ncccflitie may be their warrant offafctie.

,7 . ^ T FAlfiis honor iHvat.&mencUxinfamiAterret

ifjf ^HemmlimendojMTnO'metiaacem?

falfc honor tickles,falfedifFamc affright's,

Whom,but the faultie,and falcified fprights ?

Sec how all ihofc judgements, that men make ofoutward apparnnces, are wonderfully

vncertainc and doubtfiill, and there is no man fo furc a tcftimonic, as every man is to him-

fclfe : How many horfe-boyes have we in them as partners and companions ofour glorie*

He thatkcepcs his ftandinan open trench , what doth he more, but divers poorepionerj

doe as much before him, who open the way for him, and with their bodies (helter him, for

poorc fixe pence a day,and happily for leflc J

non qmcquidturbida Roma
Ttrf.fat. I .f Elevet^Accedoi^examenqHemprobum in iffa

Cafiiges trutinaynee te ^Utefiveris extra.

Iftroublous Rome fct ought at naught,makcyou not 6ne,

Nor chaftife you vnjuft examination

In balance oftheir lode

:

Nor fcekc your fclfe abrodc.

We call that a magnifyingofour name,to extend and difpcrfc the (amein many moiithesj

v/ewill have it to be received in good part, and that it's cncreafe redound to his benefit:

This is all that is moft cxcufable in it's deflcignc : But the infirmitie of it's cxcelTc pro-

ceedcs fo farre, that many labor to have the world fpcake ofthem, howfoever it be. Trogns

Tompeius faith ofHero^ratm , and Titus Livins oiMnnlius Qapitolinm^ that they were more

dcfirOus of great, then good reputation. It is an ordinarie fault; we endcvor more that

men fhould fpeake ofvs.then how and what they fpcake, and it fufficcth vs,that oar name
run in mens mou thes, in what manner foever. It feemcth that to be knowne.is in fome fort,

to have life and continuance in other mens keeping. As for me, I hold that Iam but in

my fclfe*, and of this other life ofmine, which connfteth in the knowledge ofmy friends,

being fimply and barely confidcred in my felfe.wcl I wot,I neither fcelc fruitc or jovifTancc

ofIt, but by the vanitie offantafticall opinion. And when I (hall be dead, I fliall much leltc

have a feeling ofit : And fliall abfolutely loofe the vfe oftrue vtilities, which fometimes ac-

cidentally follow it : I flial have no more faftnestotakc hold on reputation,nor whereby it

may either concerne or come vnto me. For, to expeift my name ihould receive it : Firft

I have no name that is fufficiently mine : Oftwo I have, the one is common to all my race,

yea & alfo to others-There is a family at T'^rAfjand another at Montpellier. called Mentaignty

another in Brittanie, and one in Xaintogne^ Cumatncdde/a-Montaigne. Theremoovingof
one onely fillablc may fo confound our webbc, as I fhall have a fhare in their gloric, and

they perhappes a parte ofmy fhame. And if my Anceftors have beeretofore bcenc furna-

xncd Higham, ot Ej/cf»em, afurnarac which alfo belongs to ahoufc well knowne inEng"

land. As for my other name, it is anybodies that fhall have a minde to it . So fhall I

happily honour a Porter in my fleadc. Andfuppofc I had a particular markc or badge

for my felfe, what can it markc when I am no more extant? May it deffeigne orfa-

vo\ir inanitie ?

fjj^^j
' nunc levior cipftu nen imprimit o^a.

LatidatpoJferilM,mHc non e manihwilliSy

Time none tumMlefortmataqftefavilla

Nafeuntur vioU ?

Doe not the ftockcsvpon fuch bones fit light ?

Pofteritic applaudes : from fuch a fpright.

From fuch a tombe,from afhcs blefTed fb,

Shall there not violets (in cart lodes) growe ?

But ofthis I have fpoken clfcwhere.As for the rcft,in a whole battle,where ten thoufand

arc either maymed or flaine, there are not peradventure fifteene that fliall be mu ch Ipoken-

«ff. Itmu{lbefomecmincntgreatnes,orimportantconfcquence, thatfoitune hath joyned

vnto



vntoit, to make a private aftion prcvaile, not ofameanc Hiot alone, but of achicftainc:

For, to kill a man, or two, ortenncj for onetoprefenthimfelfcvndantedlyto death, isin-

dcedcfomcthing to every one ofvs in particular, for, amans free-bold goes oh it: Butio

re^arde ofthe world, they arc fuch ordinarie things, fo many arc daily fecne, and fo fundric

alike murt concurre together to produce a notable cfFeft, thatwe can lookc forno particu-

lar commendation by thcfn.

cafni ntultis hie eognitm^ 4C iam j^tytn-fat, 15.ji

Tritus,& e medtBfortune tlnElHS Acervo.

This cafe is knownc ofmany,wornc with noting,

Drawnc from the raidic heape offortunes doting. /

Offo many thoufands ofworthic-valiantmcn,whichfiftccnc hundred yearesfincchave

died in Frattce^mih their weapons in hand,not one hundred have come to our knowledge

:

The meraorie not onely of the Generalles and Leaders, but alfo ofthe battels and vi£lorie$

Iiethnowlow-buricd in oblivion. The fortunes of more then halfc ofthe world, for want

ofa regifl;er,ftirrc not from their placc.and vanifti away without continuance. Had I all the

vnknowne events in mypolTeflion, lam perfwaded I might eafilyfupplant thofe that art;

knowne in ail kindes of examples. What ? Ofthe Romanes themfelvcs, ?nd of the Gred-

ans.araongft fo many writers and teftimonics, and fo infinit rare exploites and matchle's ex-

amples ; How are fo few ofthem come to our notice ?

Adnosvtx tenuisfamaferlAl^ituraur*. yirg.I^n.U.t

Scarfcly to vs doth paffc *4^.

Fames thin breath,how it was.

It (hall be much, ifa hundred yeares hence, the civill warres which lately wchave had in

France^ bebutremcmbredingrofe. The Lacedemonians as they were going to their bat-

tles.vvcre wont to facrificc vnto the Mufes, to the end their deedes might be well written,

and worthily regitlred ; deeming it a divine favor, andvnufuall grace, that noble aftions

might finde teftiraonies able to give them life and memorie. Thinl<e we that at every ftiot

that hits vsjor at every dangerous attempt we runne into, to have a Clarke prcfcnt to cnrolc

it ? And befides, it may be, that a hundred Clarkcs fhall write them.whofe Commentaries

(hall not continue three daies, andfliallnevercomcto anybodies fight. We have but the

thoufanth part ofancient writings:It is Fortune,wlvch according to hir favor gives them ci-

ther fhorter or longer life ; and what we havc,we may lawfiilly doubt-of , whether it be the

worfe, fincc we never faw the reft. Hiflorics are not written vpon every finall trifle : It is

requifitc that a man have bcene conqueror of an Empire, or of a Kingdome ; a man muft
,

have obtained two and fiftic fet battles, and everwith a leflfernumber, as^</^r was and did.

Tcnnc thoufand good-fellowcs , and many great Captaines have died raoft valiantly and

couragioufly in purfute of hir, whofe names have continued no longer then their wives

and children lived

:

—{juosfama ohfcura recondite f^irg.MnM.f

Whom fame obfcure before
^

Layes vp in vnknowne ftore.

Even ofthofe, whom we fee to doc excellently well, ifthey have but once continued fo

three months,or fo many yeare$,there is no more fpeech ofthcm,then ifthey had never bin.

Whofocver {Lall in due meafure proportion j and impartially confider , ofwhat kindc of
people,and ofwhat deedes the glory is kept in the metnoric of booVes, he (hall finde,there

are few aftions,and veryfew pcr{bn$,thatmay juflly pretend any right in them. How many
vertuous men have we fceneto follow their owne reputation, who even in their prefence

have feenc the honor and glorie,which in their yong daies,they had right-juftly purchafed,

to be dcane extinguished ? Anddoe wefor three yeares of thisfantafiicall andimaointvrie life^

loofe and foregoe our right and eJfentiaU life, andengage our /elves i» aperpetualldeathf The
wifer fortepropofc a right-feircr, and much more juft end vnto themfelves.to fo vrgent and
weightie an enterpn(e.Re^efa£it,fecifemerces eJl:0fficijfruEln4jipfum ejfciHmefi.The reward Sentcepljl.t

•fweldoingyis the doing^c^ thefruit ofour dutjf,is our dutielt might pcradvenmre bc exaifabltf

in a P.iinter,or other artificer,or alfo in a Rethoriiian,or Gramarian,by,his labors to endcvoi:

to purchafe a name : But the actions of vevtue are ofthemfelvcs too-too-noblc,to fceke any

other reward, then by their owQC worth and merit, andefpecially to fcekeitinthevanitie

li 5 of
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^fmans>llt^^cn^cnt. If tins falfe-fond opinion doe notwithftandingfctvc andftcadacom-
trion-vviealrh to holdc men in their dutic : Ifthc people be thereby ftiired vp tovcrtuc: If
t^iinoesbc any way touched, to fee the world blcflcnnd commend the memoric of7><rM»,
and dctcfl: the remembrance oiNtrei Ifthat dooth moovc them, tofeethe name of that

afch-villaine> heretofore fo drcadfull and fo mucli redoubted ofall, fo boldly curfed, and fo

hcely outragcdjby the fii (1 fcholcr that vndertakes him. Let it hardly be encreafed.andlet vs
(as much as jn vs licth) ftiil foftcr the fame amongft our fdves. And l^Uto cmployino- all

mcanes to make his Citizens vertuous, doth alfo pcrfwadc thcm,not to contcmne thepco-
ples gQod eflimation. And faith,that through fome divine infpiralion it commeth to paffe,

that even the wicked know often, as well by word, as by opinion,how to diftinguifh juftly

the good from the bad. This man, together with his maiftcr, are woondcrfull andboldc
v.'orkcmcn.to joync divine operations and revelations, whcrcfoever humane force faileth.

And therefore did peradvcnturc Jiiwow (deeming thereby to wrong him) furnamehimthc
Cice.2^t.Dcor. great forger ofmiracles. Vt tragicipoeu confugmnt ad Dettm^cnm explicare argumenti exttum

non poffunt. As Poets that write Tragedies have recourfe to fomeG od, when they cannot vnfoldth*

end oftheir aygttment. Since men by reafon of their infufficiencie cannot well pay themfelvcs

with good Kiwfiiil coync, let them alfo employ falfe mony . This mcane hath bin praftifed

by all the lawe-givers : And there is no common-wealth wher^ there is not fome mixture,

either of ceremonious vanitie, or of falfe opinion, which as a reftraint ferveth tokcepethe
people in awe and dutic. It is therefore, that moft ofthem have fuch fabulous grounds and
tnflmg beginnings, and enriched with fupematurall myfteries, It is that which hath given

credite vnto adulterate and vnlawfull religions , and hath induced men ofvndcrftanding to
favour and countenance them. And therefore did Nttma and Sertenus^ to make theirmen
have a betcr belicfe, feede them with this foppery; the one,that the Nimph Egerta,^c other,

that his white Hinde, brought him all the counfels he tookefrom the Gods. And the fame
aulhoritie, which Numa gave his Lawes vnder the title of this GoddclTes patronage,Z'or<7-

Law- giver to thcBaftriansand Perfians, gaveitto his, vnder the name of the God
OromazM : Trifme^tflus ofthe /Egyptians, ofAlercnrie : Zamolxis ofthe Scithians,of^<r/?4.*

(^harondes ofthe Chalcides, ofSaturne : Minos of the Candiots, of lupitef : Lycurgns ofthe
LaccdemonianSjofApolU-.Dracon and So/on g(the Athenians.ofMinerva. And every com-
mon- wealth hath a God to her chiefe:all others falfly,but that truly,which .<^*/^/inftituied

for the people oflewry dcfcended from ty£gfpt. The Bedoms religion (as faith the Lord of
Iovinfitl/e)hc]d among other thingj,thathis foule which among them all died for his Prince,

went dircftly into another more happy body, much fairer and ftronger than the firft : by
means whcrof) they much more willingly hazarded their lives for his fake

LucA.iib.x.i6i Inferrum mensprom viris/ivia^capaces

Mortis: ignavttm eft reditHrteparcere vitd.

Thcfe men fword-minded, candeath entertaine,

Thinke bafe to fpare the life that tumes againe.

Loc-hecrc,although very vainc,a moft needefuU doftrine,and profitable belicfe. Everic

Nation hath ftoreoffjch examples in it felfc . But this fubjeft would require a fcveralldif-

courfc. Yet to fay a word more concerning my former purpofcrl do not counfeU Ladies a-

€i Hn lib %
longer to call their duty, honour:vf enim confuetudo loquiturj^dfolnm Mcitur honeilumjcjuod

if-pn. I
. .

tflpoptiiarifamagloriofum : For as cuftomeJpeakes , that onely is called honeft which is gloriotu by

popular report. Their duty is the markc > their honour but the fuperficics ofit. Nor doc I

perfwade them to givevs this excufe oftheir refufall,in payment; for 1 fuppofe, their inten*

tions, their dcfirc,and their will , which areparts wherein honor can fee nothing, forafmuch

as nothing appeareth outwardly thereofare yetmore ordred then the effects,

OVii.^m.lA.i ^tUyqut4nonliceat,ntnfacit,mafacit.

ti.^,^. Shedothrt,though£hcdoeitnot,

Becaufe Hie may not doe't (God wot.)

The ofFcnce both toward God, and in confcience, wouldbe asgreatto defircit, asto

dfeft the fame. Befides, they are in themfelvcs aftions fecret and hid*, it might eafily be,thcy

would fteale fome one from others knowledge, whence honor dependeth, had they no o-

therrefpeft to their dutie, andaHedion, which they bearc vnto chaftitic, in regard of it

kMcSach honorableferfon ehufeth rather to loofe his honor^then toforgot his cettfdtncc.

The
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Thefeyenteenth Qhapter.

Of PrefHtftftion*

THcrc is an other kindc of glorie, which is an over-good opinion wc conceive ofour

worth. It is an inconfidcratc aifeftion, wherewith wee chcrifh our felvcs, which prc«

fents-vs vnto our felves other then wee arc. As an amorous paflion addcth beauties, and
lendeth graces to the fubjeftit embraceth, and maketh fuchas arc therewith poffeflcd,

with a troubled conccite, anddiftrafted ludgcraent, todecme what they love, andHnde
what they afFcft, to bee other, and fecmc more perfeft, then in tructhitis. Yet would
I not have a man, forfccue of offending in that point, to mifacknowledge himfclfe, nor

thinkc to bcc IcfTe then heeis : A true ludgement fiiould wholy and in every rcfpe^

mainraine his right. Itisreafon, th.it as in other things, foin thisfubjeft hcc fee what truth

prcfcntcth vnto him. If hcc be Ctfdr, let him hardly deemc himfclfe the greatcft Captamc
ofthe world. We are nought but ceremonie', ceremonic doth tranfport-vs, and we leave

the fubftance of things*, wee hold.faft by the boughs, and leave thetrunkc or body. Wc
have taught Ladies to blufh

,
onely by h aring that naincd, which they nothing fedrc to

doc. Wee dare not call our members by their proper names, and feare not to employ

them in all kinde of difTolutenefle . Ceremonic forbids vs by words to cxpreffc lawfull

and naturall things', and we believe it. Reafon willeth vs to doc no bad or vnlawflill things,

and no man giveth crcdite vnto it. Here I find my felfe entangled in the lawes of Ceremo-
nie, for it neither allowes a man to fpcakc ill or good of himfclfe. T hereforc will wee leave

her at this time. Thofc whom Fortune (whether wee fhall name her good or bad) hath

made to pafTc their life in forae eminent or confpicuous degree, may by theirpublikc ani-

ons witnes what they are •> butthofc whome fhcc never employed, but in bafe things, and

ofwhom no man fhall ever fpeake, except themfelves doe it , they are excufablc, ifthcy

dare fpeake of themfelves to fuch as have intereft in their acquaintance , after the example .

eSLHCiluu:

JIlevelHtficiisdYCumfo^lthHiehm Hor.f»r.lil.x,

Credebat hbrU, nequefimAle ce^erat^vfqttam fi't'ij
'DecHrrens aho,nt^ueJibencejuofitjVt omnis

ZJotivapateat velnti eUfcripta tabelU

Vitafenis.

He tmfted to his booke,as to his trufly friend

His fecrets,nor did hee to other refuge bend,

How ever wcll,or ill.with him his fort: -re went.

Hence is it.all the life is feenc the old man Ipcnt.

As it were in a Table noted.

Which were vnto fome God devoted.

This man committed his aftions& imaginations to his paper, and as he felt, fo he pour -

irayed himfelfc. NscidRHttlto Scauro citrafHemyaut obtreElationi fuit. Nor was that with^ Corn.Tdclt.y'tt*

»Ht credit,or any imputation to Rutilius or Scaurus . I remember then,that even from my ten- li*l.^gric,

dcrcft infancic, fome noted in me a kind ofI know not what fafhion in carrying ofmy bo-
die,and gcftures,witnefling a certain vaine& foolifh fieiccnes.This I will firfl: fay ofit,that

it is not inconvenient to have conditions Co peculiar, andpropcnfions fo incorporated in vs,

that wc have no meane to fccle.or way to know them.And offiich naturall inclinations,vn-

knowne to vs.and without our confent, the body doth cafily rctainc fome figne or impref-

fion. It was an affeftation witting of his beauty, which made Alexander to bend his head a

httleonoae(lclc,andy^/(riiW(r/,hisfpcachfomcwhat effeminate and hfping : luliw Cxfar

was wont tofcratch his head with one finger, which is the countenance ofa man (iirchar«d

with painefull imaginations:And C/ff<?(as I remember)had gotten a cuftome to wrythe nis

Nofe , which fignifielh a natuiall feoffor. Such motions may vnawares ^md iipperceptibW

li 4 pofTcfle
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poflcffe- vj. Others there bc.which areart'ifidall.whcreof I will not fpeake. A $(alurations,

reverences, or conges, by which fon-.e doe often purchafe the honor, (but wrongfully) to be
humblc,lowly,and courteous:A man may be humble through glory . I am very prodigall

ofcapping?, namely in Summer, and I never receive any from what quality ofmen foever,

but 1 giue them as good and as many as they bring,except he be fomefcrvant ofmine.I wifla

that fome Princes whom 1 know, would be more fparing,and impartial difpenceis ofthem;

for,beingfo indifcrcctly cn^ploycdjthcy have no force at all:lfthey be without regard, thcit

arc they without effcf^. Amongefl difordered countcnaunces , let vs not forget the fternc

looke ofConsiantim the Empcrour,who in publike held ever his head bolt- vprighr,wiihout

turning oi; bending the fame on any one nde,no not fo much as to look on them that faluted

himfidcling, holding his body fbfixt and vnmooveablc, thatlct his Cochefliake never (b

much, he kept ftill vp-right : he durft never fpit nor wipe hisNofc, nor dry his face before

the people.! wot not whether thofe geftures, which werenoted in me were ofthis fit ft con-

dition,and whether in truth I had any fccret propenfion to thisfault.as it may well be : and I

cannot anfwere for the motions ofmy body. But concerning thofe ofthe foule, I will heere

ingenioufly confclTc what I thinke ofthem. There arc two parts in this glory:Which is to

fay, foramanioefteemc himfelfe overmuch, theother,notfufficiently to efteeme ofothers.

For the one, firft me thinkes, thefc confiderationi ought fomcwhat to be accomptcd-of I

feelc my felfc furcharged with oneerrour of the minde, which both as bad, and much
more as importunate, Ivlterly diHike . lendevour to corrcft if; bull cannot difplacc it.

It is,becaufe I abate the juft value ofthofe things, v\ hich I poflefle; and enhance the worth

of things, by how much they are more ftrange, abfent and not mine owne . 1 his humour
extends it felfc very farrc,as doth the prerogative ofthe authoritic, wherewith husbands

lookc vpon their owne wives with a vicious difdaine, and many fathers vpon their children:

SodocI, and betweenc two like workes would lever weigh again ft mine. Notfomuch
that the jcaloufie ofmy preferment , and amendment troubleth my jiidgemcnt, and hinde-

xethme from pleafingmy felfc, as that maifterie herfelfe begets a coritemptofthat which a
man pofleffeth and oweth. Policies,farre-cuttomes and tongues flatter me; and \ perceive

the Latine tongue by the favour ofher dignitie to deceive inc, beyond what belongs vnto

her, as children and the vulgar (brte. My neighbours oeconomiejhishoufe,andhi$horfe,

though butofequall value, i$ more worth then mine, by how much more it is not mine
owne. BcfideS, becauft I am moft ignorant in mine owne matters : I admire the alTurancc,

& wonder at the proraife,that every man hath of himfelfe: whereas there is almoft nothing,

that I wot I know,nor that I dare warrant my felfc to be able to do. I have notmy faculties in

propofition>orbye{late,and amnot inftru^ed in therabutafter the effect : As doubtful!

ofmineowne ftrength, as vncertaine ofanothers force. Whence it followcth, ifcommen-
dably I chance \'pon any one piece ofworke , 1 rather impute it to my fortune, then afcribc

it to mineinduftriq forafmucnas I deffeigne them all to hazard, andinfeare. Likewifcl

have this in generall , that of all the opinions , which Antiquitic hath had ofman in grofe,

thofe which I moft willingly embrace, and whereon I take moft hold, are fuch as moft vi-

lific, contemne, and anihilate-vs.Mc thinkes Philofcphic hath never bcxter cardes to Ihew,

then when (he checkcth our picfumption, and crofTeth our v.mitie;when in good footh Ihc

acknowledgcth her irrefolution, hcrweakenefTe and her ignorance. Mefeemeth the over-

good conceit, and felfc-weening opinion man hath ofhimfelfe, is ihenurce-motherofthc

falfeft opinions, both publikc and particular. Thofe which acocke-horfe will pearch them-

fclvesvpon the Sptcicle of Mercnne y and fccfo farre into heaven, they even pull out my
teeth. ForinthcftudicwhichlprofefTejthc fubjeft whereofis JVian.findmg fo extreamc

a varietie ofjudgements, fo inextricable a laborinih ofdifficulties one vpon the neckc ofan-

othcr,fo great divcrfrtic, and fo much vncertaintic
,
yea even in the fchoole ofwifcdome it

ftlfe : you may imagine fincc thofe men could never be refblved ofthe knowledge ofthem-

ftlvcs, and of their owne condition , which is continually before their eyes, which is ever

within them; fincc they know not how that mooveth. which thcmfelves caufe to moove,

nor how to fet forth thefprings, and defdpher the wardes, which themfelves hold and han-

dle, how fhould I tJiinke!of the truccaufe of the flux and reflux ofthe river Ntlm i The
curiofitictoknow things hath beenc given to men (as faith the holy fcripture) forafcourge.

^ut to come tomy particular, it is very hard ( me fecmcch } that fomc other regardeth him.
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fclfe KlTe.yea and fomc other eftccmeth me ItfTe then 1 cftcemcmy fclfc. I accompt ray fclfc

offhc common fort, except in that I dceme my fclfc guiltic of the bafeft, and culpable ofthe
moft populir defctfli : b. l not difivowcdnor excufed. And I only prifcmy fclfc, wherein I
know my worth. Ifany glorie be in nic,it is but fuperficially infufcd into ii^ciby the trcafon of
my complexion : and hath no folide body appearing to the fight of my judgement . I am
but fprincklcd over , but not throughly dyed. For in trueth, touching the efFcfts ofthe (pi-

rite, in what manner focvcr, there never came any thing from ine, that contented me. And
others approbation is no currant payment for me. My judgement is tender and hard,cfpe-

cially in mine ownc bchalfe. I feele my fclfc to waver and bend through wcakcncffe:! have
nothmgofmineowne to fatisfie my judgement. My fight is indifferently clcare andregu*
lar, but if I take any ferious worice in hand.itis troubled and dimmed : as I perceive moft c-

vidcntly in Pocfie : 1 love it exceedingly : I have fomc infight or knowledge in other mens
Labours,bu t in trueth I play the Novice when I fetmy hand vnto it : Then can I not abide

my fclfc. A man may play the foole every where elfe, but not in Pocfie.

medtocribHsejfepoetit .
Hor.drt.'Pteh

Non dij, non homines, non concentre columnt.

Nor Gods, nor men, nor pillers gave the graunt.

That Poets in a meane, fliould raeanely chaunt.

I would to God this fcnfcnce w:re found in the front ofour Printers or Stacioners fhops,to

binder the entrance of fo many bald-rimcr$.

—
Man.lA.iX

NtlfecurtHi eft mctlo ToetA, epig

Nothingfccurcr may be bad,

ThenisaPoet boldc and bad.

Why have we no fuch people? Dw»//i;« the father efTeemed nothing in himfclfefbmuch
ashispoefie. In the times .of thcOlympike games, withchariots exceeding allothcrin

mngnificence, healfb fent Poets and Mufitians to prefent his vcifcs, with tents and pavili-

ons gilt and moflfumptuoufly tapiflred. When they firflbeganne to rcherfe them, the fa^^

vour and cxccllencic ofthe pronuntiation did greatly allure the peoples attention : but when
they bcganne to confider the fondneffe ofthe compofition, they fell as foone to contcmnc

them : and being more and more exafperatcd fell futioufly into an vprorc, and headlong

ranneinmoflfpitefull manertotearc and cafldowne all his pavillions. Andforafmuchas
his rich chariots did no good at all in their courfe, and the fhip which carried hismen, retur-

ning homeward miffed the fliore ofsicilie, and was by violent flormcs driven and fplit vp-

on tne coafl of TarentHnu ,
they cei tainely believed , the wrath ofthe Gods to have becnc

the caufc ofit, as being greatly ofIended,both againft him, and his vile and wicked Poeme: .

yea and the Mariners themfelvcs that efcapcd the fhipwracke did much fecond thc peoples

opinion : to which the Oracle that foretold his death feemed in fomc forte to fubfcnbc:

which impliedjthat Dionidm fhould be neere his end, at what time he had vanqui/hed thofe

that fhould be ofmore worth than himfeife:Which he interpreted to be the Carthaginians,

who exceeded him in might. And having at any time occafion to fight or grapple with

them, that he might not incurre the meaning ofthis prediftion, be would often temper and

avoyde the viftory. But he mif-vnderfloode the matter, for the God obfcrved the time of
advantage , when as through partiall favour and injuftice he obtained the viftory over the

tragicall Poets at At'je»t,viho were much better than he was, where be caufed in contention

ofthem, his Tragcdie,entitled the Leue'iens, to be publikcly aiflcd. After which vfurped vi-

ftoric,he prefently dcceafcd : And partly through the excefJive joy, bee thereby conceived.

What I finde excufable in min?,is not ofit felfe,and according to truth : but m comparifon

ofotherc4)mpofitions,worfethanmine,to which Ifcefbmecreditegivcn. 1 cnvic the good
bappe ofthofe,which can applaude and gratifie themfelvcs by their ownc laboursifor it is an

cafie matter for one to plcafe himfclfe,fince he drawes his pleafurefrom him fclfc : Efpcci-

ally if onebee fomcwhatconftant inhisownc wilfulncfTc . I knoweaPoetafter, gainfl

whomc both wcakc and flrong, in company and at home , both heaven and earth, affirmc

and fay, he hath no skill or judgement in Poefie , who for all that is nothing difmaicd, nor

will not abate one jote ofthat mcafure whercunto he hath fitted himfeife ; but is ever begin-

»mgagainc,cycr confiilting anew, and alwaycs pcrfifling *, by fo much thcmorcfixcdin

his
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h\% opinion, byhow tnudi the more it conccrncth him alone, and he onely h to maintaine It.

My compofiiions arc fofarre from applauding mce, that asmany times as I lookc them 0'«

vcr, fo often am 1 vexed at them.
Gy'td.Vont.lth, Citm relego,fcrij>ftffefudet^ejttiaflurwm cer»o,

* ' J — "Me <jue<jMe (jnifeci, tndice digm Im.

Whcji I rc-readc,l fliame I wnte/or much I fee,

My fclfc,who made them^being judge,blottcd tobc.

1 have ever an Idea in my mind, which prcfentsme with a better forme, then that 1 havt

alreadic framed, but I can neither lay holde on it, nor cfiFeft it. Yet is that Idea but ofthe

meaner (lamp. I thereby conclude, that the produftions of thofc rich and great mindes ©f
former ages, are farre beyond the cxtrcame extentionofmy wifh and imagination . Their

compofitions doe not oncly fatisfie and fille me, but they aflonifli and w rap me into admi.

ration. I judge oftheir beautie, I feeit,ifnot to the end,at leaft fofaireas it isimpofliblefor

metoafpirevntoit. Whatfocverlvndcrtake (as r/«r<frj^ faith of one) I oweafaaificcto

the Gracesjhoping thereby to gaine their favour.

- ft quid enim placet

,

Si quidduke hominumfcKfibm infinity

*Delienttir (epidis omma ^ratijs.

If ought doe pleafcjifany (weete

The fenfe ofmen with plcafure grecte,

To thanke the Graces it is mcete.

They altogethcirforfakemec : What I do,it is but bunglingly, and wants both polifliing

and bcautie. I can rate them at no higher value, then they are worth. My workmanlhip ad-

dcth no grace vnto the matter. And that's the rcafon I muft have itftrong, with goodncld-

faft,and fliiningof itfelfc. If Ichance tofeize on any popular and moregav, itistofoU

low mc, who love not a ccrimcnious prudence and gloomie wifcdome, as doth the world ;

and toglad myfelfe, notmy ftile, who would rather huve itgrave andfevere: Ifat lead

I may call thata ftile, which is afbrmeleffc and abrupt fpeech. A popular gibriih, and a
proceeding without definition, without partition, and fanfe conclunor, troubled as that

x)f zAmafAttiw^ and %AbtriHs. I can neither pleafe, nor glad, nor tickle. The beft tale in

the world comming into my hands^bccomes withered and tai niflied. I can not fpcakc but

in good earned , and am altogether barren of that facility which 1 fee in many ofmy com*
panions, to entcrtainc firft ccmmers, to keepe a whole troupe in taike, to ammufc aPrincei

care with all maner ofdiftourfesand never to be weary,and never to want rhatter, by reafon

of the grace they have in applying their firft approches, and fitting them to the humor and
capacitie ofthofe they have to doc withall . Princes love not greatly ferious and long di&

courfes,norI to tell tales. The firft and eaficft rearons(whicharc commonly the beft taken)

I can neither employ nor make vfe ot them. I am an ill Orator to the common fort.I fpeakc

y the vtmoft I knowe ofall matters, ^/c*??-* thinkes, indifcourfesofPhilofophie, the ex-

ordium to be the hardeft part : Ifit be fb, I wifely lay holde on the conclufion. Yet fliould

aman knowe how to tune his firings to all aires: And the flia.peft comes ever leaft in

play. There is at leaft as much perfcftion in raifingvp ancmptie, astovpholdawaightic

thing : A man muft fbmetimes handle matters but fupcrficially,and at other times diveinto

them. I wot well that moft men kecpc themfclves on this lowe ftage,bec; ufe they conceive

not ofthings but by the outward fhew. I alfo knowe,that the greateft clarkes, yea Xtnophon

andT/4/0, are often feenc to yeddtothis low and popular faftiion, in fpeaking ofmatters,

vpholding it with thofe graces, which they never want. As for the reft mylanguage hath

neither facilitie nor fluencie in it, butisharfli andft^arpe, having free and vnfinnowiedi(i

pofitions. And fo it liketh me, ifnot by my judgement,yet by my indination.But yet I per-

ceive that fometimes I wade to farre idto it, and that forcingmy felfc to avoidc ait and af«

feftation,! fall into it anotherway

.

Rtir.art.V9cu
, breufs e^t khoro^

Obfcurttifio.

TobeChortlSbor I?

-n I darker growc thereby.

*TUto faith, that cither long ci (hor^arc not properties, that either ditxiinifti or give price

vnto
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vnto Tpccch. If I rtiould vndcrta'cc to follow this other fraoothc, fVCrt and regular ftile, I
fhould never attaine vnto it. And although the cadences, and breakings ofSafujie doe bcft

agree with my humor, yet doc I finde C^far both greater, and leffe eafie to be repfefcnted*

And if my indination doth rather carncme to the imitation of SenecM&\\ty lomitnotto

cfteeme Pltitarlfe mflch more. As well in filcncc as in fpecch, I am fimply my naturall forme,

whence happily enfucth,that I am more in fpeaking then in writmg. The motions andafti*

ons ofthe body, give lifevnto words, namely in them that move roundly and without af-

fcrt;ition,as I do, and that will be earned. Behaviour,thc facc.the voice,thc gowne, and the

place, may fomewhat endcare thofe thmgf, which in themfelves are but mcane, as prating.

Mejfala complaineth in Tacttus ofcertaine ftreit garments vfed in his time.and difcommen-

deth the fafhion ofthe benches whereon the Orators were to fpeake, fayjng,they weakened

theireloquence. My French tongue is corrupted bothm the pronuntiation, and elfe where

by the barbarifme of ray countrie. I never faw man of thcfc hither-countries, that did not

evidently taflc ofhis home-fpeech, & who often did not wound thofe cares, that arc purely

French. Yet is it not becaufe J am fo cunning in my PerigorMn: For I have no more vfc of
itjthenofthe Dutch, nor doe I greatJy care. Jtis alanguage (as are many others rounda-

bout me) like to \}:\^tofPottoH,XamtogMe,AngouUfnte,Linto/tn,znA y^«^rj«f,fquattering,diag-

hng, andfilthie. There is about vs, toward the mountaines a Gascomc tongue, which I

much commend and like, finnowic, pithie, fliort,fignificant, and in truth man-like and mili-

tarie, more then any other I vnderftand. As compendious, powerful! , anc^ pertinent as the

French isgracious,delicatc,nnd copious. As for the Latin,which was given me for my mo*
thcr.tongue, byreafonofdifcontinuance, 1 have fo loft the promptitude of it, as I cannot

well make vfc of it in fpcech, and fcarfely in writing, in which I have heretofore beene (b

rcadiCjthat I was called a maifter in it. Loe heremy little fufHcicncie in that behalfe. Bcantt*

Uapart ofgreat commendation in the commerce and ffcietietfmen. It is the chicfc mcane of
reconciliation betwcenc one and other. Nor is thereany manfo barbarous, and fo hard-

^

harted,that in fome fort feeleth not himfelfe flrooken with hir fwcctenes. The body hath a

great part in ourbeing.nnd therein keeps afpeciall ranke : For, his ftrufturc and compofiti-

on arc worthie due confideration. Such as goe about to (under our two pnncipall parts,and

fcparate them one from another, arc much to blame ; They ought rather to be coupled and

joyned faft together. The foulc muft be enjoyncd not to retire hir felfe to hir quartcr,nor to

cntertaine hir (elfe apart, nor to defpife and leave the body (which flic cannot well doe,

except it be by fome countcrfaited apifli tricke) but ought to combine and chngfaftvnto

him, to embrace, to cherifli, aflift, corrcft, pcrfwade andadvife him, and ifhe chance to

iwarve or ftray,thcn to Icade and dircft him : In fine, (he fhould wed and ferve him in ftcacf

of a husband, that fo their cfFefts may not (ecmc contrarie and divers, but agreeing and vni-

forme. Chriftians have a particular inftruftion concerning this bond, for they knowe that

Gods jufticcalloweththis(bcic6c, and embraceth this conjunftionof the body and foule,

yea fo farre as to make the body capable of cvcrlafting rewards. And that God beholds the

whole man to worke, and will have him entirely to receive either the puniflimcnt,or the rc-

compenfc.according to his merits or demerits.The Pcripathctike Scft (ofall Sefts the moft

(bciable) attributeth this onely care vnto wi(edome, in common to procure and providc,thc

good ofthcfc two a(rociatcd parts: And declarcth other Sefts to have partializcd overmuch,

becaufe they had given themfelves to the full con(idcration ofthis commixture i this one

for the body, this other for the foule, with one like error andoverfight, and had miftakcn

their fubjeft.which is Man; and their guide, which in generall they avouched to be Nature.

The firft diftinftion, that hath beene amongft men, and the firft confidcration, that gave

prchemincnces to fome over other$,it is very liksly it was the advantage ofbcautic.

———^agrtsdiviferiatc^uededere

*Pr9faci« cmft/efue^ vtrii>Ms ingenioijue :
«<"r.

.
j

.
Ua«.

iVdm fades mu/tym valtiit^virefcjue vigehant.

Thy land's dcvided and to each man fhared

As was his faccjhis ftrength, his wit compared.

For face and ftrength were then.

Much prized amongft men.

Iam ofa ftaturcfomewhatvnder the meanc. This default hath not onely vncotnlines in
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it.butalfo incommoditic : Yea even inthofe which have charge and commandemento-
vcrothcrsj For, thcauthoritic which a fairc prcfence and corpoiall roajcftie endowctha

man withall is wanting. Cams Martf4s did not willingly admit any Souidiers in his bands,

that were not fixe foote high. The Courtier hath reafon to require an ordinarie Mature in

ihc Gentleman hctrameth, rather, then any other ; and to avoideall flrangenes that may
niakehim to bepointed-at: Butif hemiffeof this mediocritie, to chufe that he rather of-

fend in lowcnes, then in tallncs. I would not doc it in a militarie man. Little men (faith Ari^

fiotie)7iXC indeed pretie,butnotbeuteous,nor goodly:and in greatncs.is a great fouleknownc

as is bcautie in a great and high body. The Ethiopians and Indians (iaithhe) inchufing

oftheir Kirrj;s and Magiftrates, had an cfpcciall regaidcto the beauiieand tallncs of the

perfons. They had reafon, for it breedeth an awefull rcfpeftm thofc that follow him, and

a kinde offeare in his enemies, to fee a goodly, tall and hanfome man march as Chicfc and

General! in the head ofan armje, or front ofa troupe

:

Fng. R.n.li.7 Jpfe inter prtmosprajlanti corpore Turttfu

7*5- ZJertitur,armateTtens,& toto Venicefupra eft.

TftrmSfZ goodly man,niongft them that led.

Stood arm'd,then all they higher by the head.

Our great,divinc and heavenly K)ng,all whofe circumftances ought with much carc,re-

hgiton and reverence to be noted and obferved, hath not refund the bodies commendation,

p/i/.4J.J
Sperio/M forma pra filijs homimm. Infauor yeatttifttllabove the fonnes ofmen.h.x\d Plato wifh-

eth beautie to be joyned vnto temperance and fortitude in the preferyers of his Common-*
wealth. Is itnot a great fpitc, ifbeing amongfl: your owne fervants, a ftranger commcth to.

your felfe to aske you where your Lord or Maifter is ? And that you have nothing but the

remainder of a capping, which is as well put oflFto your Barber, or to your Secretaric ? As
it happened to poote Pht/opamen, who having left his companie behind, and comminga-

lone into a houfe where he was exprcfly looked-for, his hoftefTe who knew him not,&: faw

him to be foil-favored a fellow, employed him tohelpc hirmaides to drawc water, and to

mend the fire,for the fcrvicc o^Thi/opamen. The Gentlemen of his trainebcing come,and

finding him fo bufily at workc (for he failed not to fulfill his hoftelTes commandcmcnt) en-

quired ofhim what he did, whoanfwered, IpaytheforfMture ofmyvnhandiormeffe. Other

beauties arc for women. The beautie of a handfomc comely tallnes is the onely beautie of

men. Where lowenes and littlenesis,neither thclargcnesorroundnesofaforchead, northe

whitenes or lovclines of the eyes, nor the prettie falliion ofa nofe,nor the flendcrncs ofthe

carcjlittlenes ofthe mouth.order and whitenes ofc teeth, fmooth thicknes of a beard,browne

likcachefTnut, well- curled and vpftandinghairc , juft proportion ofthe head, frefhnesof

collour, the cheerefuU afpcftof apleafingfaee, the fweet-frnelling ofabody, northewell

decorated compofition ofall limmes, can make a hanfome beauteous man. As for meJ am
ofa ftrongand well compaft ftamre, my face is not fat,butfull, my complexion bctwecne

joviall and melancholy,indifFerently fanguine and bote.

ItUrt. l.^ tfig.
XJnde rigentfettsmthicrura^^peBort vtBls :

5tf.i. Whereby my legges and breft.

With rough liaire are opprcft.

My health is blithe and luftic , though well-ftrooken in age,feldomc troubled with defeafes:

Such I waSjfor I am now engaged in the aproches ofage,havinglong fince paft-over fortic

ycares : I doe notmuch heedemy felfe.

£(^r./.£. 1140 minutatinfvires^robfiradfiltHm

Franqtt,& in partemptiorem ItcjuitHr tta4.

By little and a little age break's ftrength.

To worfe and worfe declining melt's atlcngth.

What hereafter I fhall be, will be but halfc a being. I fhall beno moremy felfe. Idailyc-

fapc,and ftill ftcale my felfe from my felfe

:

Singula de nobis amipradantur euntes,

Htr.uk T.tfiflk Yeares as they paffe away,
*JJ Of all our things make pray.

Ofaddrefling,dexteritie,and difpofition, I never had any,yet am I the (bnne ofa wel di-

(pofed father^ and of Xo blithe^ merry a difpotitiop^ that it continued with him even to his

cxtrcamcfl
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cytreamcftage. He fcldoroc found any man of his condition, and that could match himin

all cxcrcifcs ofthe body : As I have found few, that have not out-gonmc,cxccpt itwere in

runnin",wherein 1 was xioneofthe meancft. As for muficke.were it either in voicc,which I

have moft harfli^and very vnapt.or in inftrumcnts, I could never be taught any part ofit.As
for dancinc, playing at tennis, or wreftling, I could never attaine to any indifferent fuffici-

cncic ; but none at all in fwimming, in fencing, in vauting, or in leaping. My hands arc fo

ftifie and nummie, that I can hardly write for my felfe, fo that what I have once fcnbled,!

hadratherframcitanew, then take the paines to correct itj and I reade but little better. I

perceivehow the auditorie cenfurcth me : Otherwife I am no bad darke. I cannot very well

clofevp a letter; nor could I ever ma Ice a pen. I was never good carver at the table. Icouid

never make rcadic nor armc a Horfe : Nor handfomely carry a Hawkcvpon my fift,nor caft

Iiir off or let hir flic, nor could I ever fpeake to Dogges, to Bi rds, or to Horfcs. The con-

ditions of mv body are in fine, very well agreeing with thofe ofmy mindc, wherein is no-

thing lively { but oncly a compleate and conftant vigor. I endure labour and painc,

yet not very well, vnlcfTc I carry my felfc vnioit, and no longer then my defire Icadcth

and dircilcih me.
Molliterakfterumjludiofallentelaherem. SerMki-fa,i.

While earneflnes for fport or gainc, «.

Sweetly decciv's the foureft paine.

0 therwifc.ifby any pleafurc 1 be not allured,5c if I have other direftion^thcnmy genuine

•nd free will, I am nothing worth, and I can never fadge well: For I am atfucha ftay, th.it

except for health and life, there is nothing I will take the paines to fretmy felfe about,or will

purchafc atfo high a ratc,as to trouble my wits for it, or be conftr^uned thereunto.
. taMti mihi tton ft opaci

Omnitarena Tagt^quodc^ue in mare volmtttr aurum t
luyen-fat.^. jf.

So much I weigh not fhadowcd Tagus fande,

Nor gold that roulcs into the Sea from land.

1 am extrcaracly lazie and idle, and exceedingly free, both by nature and art. I would as

willingly lend my blood as my care. I have a mind free and altogether hir owne j accuAo-

inedto follow hir owne humor. And to this day never had nor commanding nor forced

maifler. Ihavcgonasfarrc, andkcptwhat pacepleafed mcbeft. Which hath enfeebled

and made Hie vnprofitablc to ferve others, and made me fit and apt but onely for ray felfe.

And as for me, no man ever needed to force this heavie, lither,and idle nature ofmine : For,

having evenfrommy birth found my felfe in fuch a degree offbrtune,! have found occafion

to ftay there : (An occafion notwithflanding, that a thoufand others ofmine acquaintance

would have taken as a plancke to pafTe over to fcarch,to agitation,and to vnquietnes.) And
as I have fought for nothing,(b have I taken nothing.

Non agimur tHmidts ventit Aquilone fecundo, Hor. lib. i .tfiJI,

Nan tamen adverjis atatem ducimus auftris : i.iox.

yiri(>ffSyi»genio,fpecie,virthte,loco,re,

fxtremiprimdrHm,extremfs vfcjue priores.

With full failes,profp'rous winde,we doe not drive.

Nor yet with winde full in our teeth doe live.

In ftrength,in wit,inVertue,niape,goods, place,

Laft ofthe firfl,before the laft we pace.

I have had no necde but offufficiency to content my felfe:Which being well taken is c-

ver a regiment for the minde,€qually difficult in all fortes ofcondition*, and which by vfc,wc

fee more eafily found in want, than in plenty, paradventurc, becaufe that according to the

courfe ofour other pafnons,the grcedinefTe ofriches is more fharpned by their vfcs than by
their neede:and the vertue ofmoderation move rare, than that ofpatience . And I have had

no necdjbuc to enjoy thofe goods quietlie, which God of his bountie had bcftowed vppoii

me . I have tafted no kinde of tedious trouble . I have feldomc mannaged other than mine

owne bufineffc:Or ifI have,it hath bcene vpon condition, I might doe it at ray Icifure, and

accoi ding to my will;committcd vnto mee,by fuch as trufted mee,and knewe niee welljand

would not importune meejFor,the skilful! rider,will rcape fomeferviceofa reftie and wind-

broken jade. My very Childe-hood hath becne dircfted by afoff,railde, gentle and freefa-

K k fhion,
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fliion, and ever exempted from rigorous (ubjcftion . All which hath endowed mce with a

delicate kindc ofcomplexion,and made mc incapable ofany carc:So that I love,mcn fliould

concealc niy loflcs from mc, and the diforders which conccrnc mce . In the Chapter ofmy
charges and cxpcnccs,! have fct downc what my ncglience or carelcfncffc cofts rae;both to

feed and cnccrrainc my felfc.

hecHempefitperJitnt,

Htr.Uhve^ifl. J^<tdoMmHmfattum,qii<tproJintffiribus.

* 4J* This remnant ofaccoumpts I have,

Which may deceive Lordsjhelp a Knave.

1 love not to know an accoumpt ofwhat 1 have, that I may leflc exactly fcclemy lo(Tes:I

defire thofe that live with mec , where they want affcdion, or good cffefts, to cozen and
payme with good apparances. For want offufficient conftancy to endure theimportunity

ofcontrary or crofle accidents; whervnto we arc (ubje^; and becaufe I cannot alwaics keep

niy fclfc prepared to govcme and ordermy afFaires,as much as I am ablc,l fofter this opini-

on in me, relyingwholly vpon fortune,and ready to take cverie thing at the worft, and rc-

folve to bearc that worft,mildely and patiently. About that onely doe I buficmy fclfc, and
to that end doe I direft all my difcourfes. In any dangerous matter, I care not fo much how
I may avoyde it.and how little it importcth whether 1 avoide it or no; And what were it ifI

fhould continue in it 3 Being vnable to direft events, I govcrnemy felfci and ifthey apply

nor themfelves to mc,I apply my fclfc to them:I have no great arte to fhun fortune,& how
to fcapcor force it,& with wifedome toaddrcflc matters to my liking: I have alfo Icffefuffc-

Tancc to endure the fharpe and painefull carc.which bclongeth to that.And the moft toilc-

(bme Rate for me,is to be doubtriill in matters ofwejght,& agitated bctwecne feare& hope.

To deliberate , be it but in flcight-matters, doth importune me. And I fccle my fpirit more
perplexed to fuffcr the motions ofdoubt,and fliakings ofconfultation,then to be fettled and
rcfolved about any accident whatfocver, affer the chauncc is once caft. Fewc paflions have
troubled my fleepj but ofdeliberations the Icaftc doth troublcit. Even as of high-wayes,!

willingly fceke to avoyde the downe- hanging, and flipperie, and take the beaten' path,

though myric, anddeepc, fo I may goc no iowcr,and there feck I fafcty: Solovclpure
mifliapSjand which cxercifc and turmoilcmenomorc, after the vncertaintie of their men-,

' ding:And which even at the firftcaft,drive me diredly into (iifferancc.

Sen.J«^am.tSi. dfihiaplMS torejuent ma/a.

^fc'i.if' Evils yet in fufpencc,

Doe giv e vs more offence.

In events, I can y my felfe man-like',in thcconduft childiflily. The horror ofa fall doth

more hurt me, than the blow. The play is not worth the candle. The covetous man hath

a worfe reckoning ofhis paffion.than the poorcjand the jealous man,than the cuckold.And
it is often Icfie harme for one to loofc his farmc,than pleadc and wrangle for it : Thejlowe(l

march,is thefafefi. It is the fcatc ofconftancie. Therein you have no need but ofyour fclfc.

There fhc takes hir footing.and wholly reftcth vpon hir fclfc . This example ofa Gcntle-

man,whom many have knowcn,hathit not fome Philofophicall flicw ? This man having

paffed all his youth like a good fellow, a jollic companion,a great talker, and a merry ladde,

being now well in yeares, would needes be married. Rcmembring himfclfc how much the

fub^eft ofcuckoldry had given him caufc to fpeake,and fcoffc at others; to put himfclfc vn-

der covert- barren, he tooke him a wife from out that place, where all men may have them
for raony,& with her made his aliance:Good morrow Whoore,Good morrow Cuckold
And there is nothing wherewith he oftncr and more openly entertained fuch as came vnto
him,than with this tale", Whereby he bridelcd the fccrcl pratlings ofmockers, and blunted

the point ofthis reproch. Concerning ambition, which is next neighbor or rather daugh-

ter to prefimption, it had becne ncedefull(to advance mc)that fortune had come to take mc
by the hand: For to put my felfinto any care for an vnccrtainc hope, and to fubmitmy fclfe

to al difficulties,waitingonfuch as feck to thruft themfelves mto creditc and reputation, in

the beginning of their progrcflc,! could never have done it.

Ter.AcLel.acl.i- Spempretteuonemo,

fi' * • Expence ofprefent pay

For hope, I do not lay.

I fatten
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I faftcn my felfc on that which I fee and hold and go not far from the fljorc:

tAlterremm *quM^ alter nbimdat areniu, ^ -^^^

Kcepc water with one OarCi i.a^.

With th other grate the fliorc.

Bcddes, a man fcldomc comes to chcfc preferments, but in hazarding firfl: his own:And

I am oFopmionjif thit which a man hath, fuffizcth to maintainc the condition, wherein hoc

was bovnc and brought vp,it is folly to let it go.vpon the vnccrtainiy ofencrcafing the fame.

He to whom fortune refufeth meancs to fetdc his eftate , and cftablifli a quiet and repofed

bein"-,»s cxcufable ifhe caft what he haih at hazard,fince thus as well as thus, neccflitie fends

him to fhift and fcarch out.

(^ap icn/ia rehtu in malU preceps via ejii
^^^^ ^n-am ttfl

A headlong courfc is beft, z.Jf.i?47.

When mifchicfs arc addreft.

Andl ratherexcufcayonger brotherjtomakefaleofhisinhciltance.than him,whohath

the honor of his houfe in charge, who cannot fal into wants but through his default : 1 have

by the counfell ofmy good fliendcsofformer times, found the way fhorter andcafierto rid

my fclfe ofthis dcfivc,and keep.my felfhuOit:

CttiJit conditio Mulcts,finepttlvere palmi. Hor. Ub. \ .E^ifi

Who like it well to beare the prifc j
^'5 ^'

y But take no toile in any wife^

Judging alfb rightly ofmy forces,that they were not capable ofgreat matters:And remem-

bring the faying ofLord Oliver whilome- ChauncelerofFrance, who faid, that French-men

9uiht be compared to Monkies^who climhtngvp atree^never ceafe skippingfiom hoUghto boughf

ttS they eome to the highefi, where being come thence theyfhew their taile.

Turpe eH <jmd nequeoi capiti committere pondHS^ TmMb. ^.tU,

Stprelum inflexo mox dare tergagenu. 8-y

.

T is (hame.morc than it can well bcarc,on head to packc.

And thereby (bone opprcflt with bended kneefiie backe.

Such qualities as arc now in me voide ofreproch,m that age I deemed vnprofitabIe.Thc

facilitie ofmy maners had bcene nr.med faintnes and weaknefTe^faith and confcience would

have beenc tnought fcrupulous and fuperftitious:liberty and freedome,importunate,incon-

fidcratc and ra(h . Misfortune fervcth to fomc purpofe . It is not amiffe to bee borne in a

much depraved age: for in comparifon ofothers,you arc
j
udged vcrtuous,vcry cheapc./« onr

dayesjhe that it but aparicide,or a facreligiom perfonjis a 'rnan ofhonefty and honor.

Nuncfdeffojitumnon inficiatur amiciu, jnven. Sat J3

,

Si reddat veterent cum tota aruginefollem Co.

Frodi^io/afides, Thu/cis dtgna libeUis,

^QtMCjue coroHuta /uflrari debeat agna,

Ifnowafiicnddcnynotwhat waslaidein tmfl:,

Ifwholly hee reftore th olde bellowcs with their rufi;

A wondrous lruft,to be in Chronicles related.

And fiiould with facrifice,as ftrange, be expiated-

Andneverrvas there time orpUce, wherein more a^ured andgreat revoardvoiUpropofedvnto

Trtnces
,
forgoodnejfeand iujltce. The firft that fliall be advifed, by thefc meanes to thruft

himfelfc into favour and credite, lam much deceived ifin part ofpayment, he get not the

(lartof hisfellowcs. Force and violence can doe very much; but never all. Wee fee Mar-
chants, countrie-Iuftices , and Artificers to march cheekc by joll with our Nobilitie, in va-

lour, and military difcipline. They perforrac honourable combates, both publike and pri-

vate. They batter and defend Townes andCitties m ourprefent warres. A Prince fmo-
thercth his commendation amid this throng. Let him jhine ever others with humanitie, -with

truth, loyaltie, temperance, and above allwith tuFiice\ markes now adxyes rare, vvknowpie and exi-

led. Itisonely the peoples will, wherewith heraaycffcft whathcpleafcth : And no other

"qualities can allure their will fo much as they, as being the profitableftfor them. Nthiieft
^''«

tumpopuUre e^uam bonitM, Nothing is fo popular atgoo^e^e is . By this proportion I had

bcene a rare great man : Asbythatofcertaine ages part, I am now a pigracy and po-

pular manj In which it was common, if ftronger qualities did not concurre withall, Tofee a
K k 2 man
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WAtt temperate in hu revenges, mlde'm revenging ofoffences, rtligiom in keeping ofhis fpord^ nei-

ther double, nor over traElable, nor ^ippljtng hisfMth to others rviU, or to every occajion. 1 would
rarhcr let all affaires goc to wrackc, then brcakcmy word for their availc. For, touching this

new-found vci tue offaming and diflimulation, which now is (b much in crcditc, I hate it to

the death : and ofail victs, 1 findc none that fo much witncfleth dcmiflenclTc and bafcncflc

ofheart. It is a coward and fervilc humour , for a man to difguifc and hide himfclfevnder a

maskc, and not dare to ^hew himfelfe as he is. Thereby our men adrefTe themfcves to trc-

ehcrit : "Being trainedto vtter falfe words, they make no confeience to hrenke them. A generous

iTJindc ought not to bdic his thoughts, but make (Lew of his inmoft partes : There all is

good, or at lead all is humane. Arifiotle thinkes it an office ofmagmnimitie to hate andlove o-

penljf, to fpeake mth allitbertte', and never (though the pnfc oftruth goc on it) to make eFieeme

either ofthe approlfation or reprobation ofethers. Apollonim faidc , it tvoiforfervants to lie, and

forfieemen tofpeake truth. It is the chcife and fondamentall part of vertuc . She muft be lo-

ved for her owne fake. He thatfpeaketh truth,, becanfe he ti bound to doe fo, andfor that hefer-

veth:andthatfeares not to tella lie,when it little importeth another man, is notfttffictently true.My

mind ofher owne complexion dctefteth falfchood,& hatcth to thmk on it. Ifeelan inward

baGifulncs,and a flinging remorcc, ifat any time it fcape ine*, as fometimes it doth, ifvnprc-

mcdiutcdoccifiomTwpTikmc.Aman muj} not alwap/ay a/he knoit>s,{or that were folie:^«f

tvhat a m^wfpeaks ought to be agreeing to his thoughts,oxhawxiz it is impietie . I know not what

benefit they expcftjthat ever fainc,and fo vnceflantly difTcmblejexcept it be not to be belic-

vcdjcven when they fpeak truIy.That may deceive men once or twice,bu t to make a profef^

fion to carry it away fmoothiy, and as fome ofour Princes have done, to boafl, that if their

fliirt were privie to their fccrct & true cogitarions,thcy would burne it:which was the faying

ofancient Metellus Ji<facedonicuj;And th&thewho cannot diffemble,cannot raigMe,(€r\cs but on-

ly to warncthofewho have to dcalc with them, that what they Hiy is butvntruth & diflimu-

lation . ^uo ^uis verfutior callidtor efl, hoc invifior^ fuffeClior, detraSla opimoneprobitatts.
Oc.Off.lib.t 2'hefi»er'headed,andmore fubtle-brainedaman is,themore ts he hatedandfulpe&ed, tfonce the

opinion ofhoneBy be takenfrom him. It were great fimplicitie for a man to fiiffcr himfelfe to be

roiflcd either by the looks or words ofhim, that outwardly profefTcth what he is not inward-

Iy,as did Tiberius.And I know not what flbare fuch people may chalenge in the commerce of

mcn.ncvcr producing any thing, thatmay be taken for good paiment . He who is diflgyullto

truth,is likewifefalfe aguinft lying. Such as in our dayes,in theeflabliHiingofa Princes dutie,

have oncly confidcred the good 6c fclicitie of his affaires, and preferred the fame before the

refpeft ofhis faith and confeience, would fay fometbing to a Prince, whofe affaires fortune

hath fo difpofed, that with once breaking and falfifyingofhis word he might for ever con-

firme and eflablifli them. But it goeth othcrwifc. A man may more then once come to futh

a bargainc. A man during his life concludcth more then one peace of treatic. The com-

moditic or profit that cnvitcth them to thcfirfl difloyaltie(and dayly fome offer themfclvcs,

as to all other trccherics) facrileges, murthcrs, rebellions , trcafons, are vndertakcn for fome

kindc ofprofit. But this firfl gainc brings ever infinite lofTes and dangers with it : cafting

this Prince from-out all commerce and meanes ofnegotiation, by the example of(his infi-

delitie. Soljman of the Ottomans race (a race little regarding the keeping ofproroifcs or

performance ofcovenants) at what time hee caufed his Armic to land at Otranto ( I being

then but a childc) having knowne that Mercurin of Cjratinara , and the inhabitants ofCa-

ftro, were detained prifbners, after the Towne was yeeldcd
,
contrary to that which by his

Captaines had becnc capitulated with them, he fcnt word they fhould be releafed, and that

having other weightie entcrprifesinhand inthatcountrie, fuch difloyaltie, although it had

apparancc of great and prefent benefitc,yct in time to come it would bring a diflruft and re-

proch ofinfinite prejudice. As for me / hadrather be importunate andindtfcreete,then aflat-,

terer anda dtjfembler. I alloW, a man may cntcrmingle fome point offierceneffe and wjlful-

nefTe,, to kecpe himfelfe fo entire and open as I am , without confideration ofothers. And
rac fecmcth I become a little more free, where I ffiould be lefTe, and that by the oppofition

of refpeft I grow earneft. Itmay alfo be, thatfor want ofarte I follow mine owne nature.

Prefentingto the greater forte the very fame licence offpeech and boldneffe ofcountenance,

that I bring from my houfe ; I perceive how much it inclineth towards indifcretion and in-

civililic. But although I be fo falhioned, my fpirit is not fufficienily ycelding to avoide a fo-

dainc
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daincqueftionjOrtofcapcit by fomc winding, nor to difTemblc a tiuth, nor have I me-

morv able to connnue it fo fained , nor afTurance fufffcient to roaintaine if, and I play the

Rni^gard through fccblrncde. And therefore I apply my felfc toingcnuitiCjandevcrto

fpealce truth and what I thui'vc, both by complexion and by intention*, leaving the fucccflc

thereofvnco fortune. Ansitppus faidc, that the chiefcfl: comnioditie hee reaped by Philofo-

phie, was, that he fpake freely and fincerely toailmen : Memory is an inftrument ofgreat

fer\'icc, and without which, judgement will hardly difchargc his dutie, whereof 1 have great

want. What a man will propole vnto tnc, he muft do it by picce-mcales : For, to anfwere

to a difcourfe that hath many heads, lieth not in my power. I cannot receive a charge, ex-

cept 1 have my writing tables aboutme : and if I muft remember a difcourfe ofany confe-

qiicncc.beit ofany length, I am driven to this vile Scmifcrablcneceffi tie, to learn every word

1 muft fpeake, by rote*, othcrwife I iLould never doit well or afturedly, for feare my memo-
ry fhould in my grcatefl: needc faile mc which is very hard vnto me, for I muft have three

houresto leame three verfcs. Moreover in any long difcourfe, the Iibertie or amhoritic to

remove the order, to change a word, vnccflantly altering the matter, makes it more difficult

to be confirmed in the authors memory. And the more I diftruft it , the more it troubleth

me. Itfei veth me better by chance, and I muftcareleflyfolhcite her, for ifl vrge her, fhcis

aftonifhed; and ifit once beginne to waver, the more I found her, the more entangled and

intricate flic proovcth. She will wait vpon me when fhe lift, not when I pleafe. And what

I fecic in my mem.ory, I feelc in many other parts ofmine. I ef.hew commandemcnt, dutie,

and compulfion. What 1 doe eafily and naturally, if I refblvc to doe it by expreftc and pre-

fcribcd appointment, I can then doc it no more. Even in my body, thofc partes, thai have
'

fomelibertie, and more particular jurifdiftion , doe fometimes refufe toobey me/ifatany

time I appoint and cnjoyne them to doe me fbmc ncceftary ferviccs. This forced and ty-

rannicall preordinance doth rejcft them; and they either forfpite or feare flirinkeandarc

quailed. Being once inaplace, where it is reputed a barbrirov^s difcurtcfic not to pledge

thofe that drinke to you, where although I. were vfcd with all Iibertie, m favour ofcertaine

Ladies that were in coiiip3nie,according to the fafliion of the countric,! would ncedes play

the good fellow.But it made vs all merry, for the threats and preparation.that I fhould force

my felfc beyondmy naturall cuftome, did in fuch fort flxjp , and ftulFc my throate,that I was

not able to' fwallow one drop, and was barr'd ofdrinking all the rcpaft. I found my felfe

glutted and full ofdrinke by the overmuch fwilling that my imagination had fore- concei-

ved. This efFeft is more npparant in thofe, whofe imagination is more vehement and

flrong: yet it is naturall : and there is no man , but fliall fometimes have a feeling of it. An
excellent Archer being condemned to death, was offered to have his life faved, if he would

but flicw any notable triall of his profeffion, rcfufed to make pi oofe of iti fearing left (Jic

contention ofhis will fhould make him tomi(Ie-dire£l his hand, and that in liew offaving

hislife, hee might alfo loofe the reputation, heeViad gotten in fliootingin a bow. A man
whofe thoughts are bufic about other matters, fhall very necre within an inch keepe and al-

waycs hit one felfe fame number and meafurc of paces , in a place whcrehc walkcih; but if

hccdily he endcvour to mcafure and compt them , he fliall finde that what he did by nature

and chancc.he cannot do it focxaftly bydcflcignc.]V1yLibrary(whichfbr a country Libia-

rie, may pafte for a very faire one) is feated in a corner ofmy houfe , if any thing come into

my minde, that either I muft goefecke or write in it, forfeavc I fliould forget it in croffing

ofmy Court, I muft defire foine other body to remember the fame for me. Iffpeaking, I

embolden my felfe never fo little, to digrcftc from my Difcourfe, I doe ever loofe it ; which

makes rac to keepe my felfe in my fpeech
,
forced, ncare and clofc . T hofe that ferve race, I

muft ever call them, cither by their office or countric ; for I finde it very hard to reroembec

names. Well may 1 fay, it hath three fillablcs , that it s found is harfh , or that it bcginneth

or endeth with Ivich a letter. And (hould I livelong , I doubt not but I migh^^forget mine

owne name, as fomc others have done heretofore. Mejfaia Corv'mi'U lived two yeares with-

outany memory at all, which is alfo reported ofG'wrjj<f7><*/7f-t(7«d^. And forniineowne

intcreft, I doc often ruminate what manner oflife theirs was, and whether wanting that parr,

I ffiall have fufficient to maintainc my felfc in any good fort : which looking ncare vnto , I

feare that this defcft, ifit be perfedl, fhall loofe all the functions ofray foule. Ter.Eun.ai}. i

'P/gnfd rimar/4f»/iirft, bac AtejHe iliac perflno, fitn.i
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I am fb full ofholes, I can not holdc,

I runne out cv'ry way, when talcs arc toldc.

It hath often befallen mc,to forget the word, which but three houres bcforl: I had cither

given or received of another,and to forget where I had laved my purfc. Let Ctcero Ly what
heeliftjl hclpc my fclfc to loofc, what 1 perticularly \o(kc\^.Ol!emoriacerte mn modoPhi-
io/ophum,fea omnis vit<e'vfum, omnefcjue artesvm maxme contmet. ty^^uredly memorie nloKe^

ofallother things comprtfeth not onelyThtlofophy, dfitthe vfto'^OMrrvho/eltfe,andalthefctences.

M. monc is the receptacle and cafe ofknowledge. Mine bemji;fo wcake, I have no great

caufetocomplaineif I knovvc but little. I knowe the names of Artes in Gencrall, and
what they n-eate of, but nothing further . I turnc and toffe over bookes , but doe not ftu-

dy thcm5what of them remaines in me, is a thing which I no longer acknowledge to be anic

bodies elfc. Onely by that hath my judgement profited : and thedifcourfes and imaginati-

ons, whcrewifh it is inflriift :d and trained vp . The Authours,the place, the words, and o-
thercircumftanccs, I fodaincly forget : and amfo excellent in forgetting, that as much as any
thing elfe I forget mine owne writings and coropofitions. Yca,niine ownc fayings are eve-

ry hand-while alleagcd againff my fclfc,when God wot I perceive it not . Hce that would
know of meCjwhence orfrom vyhom the verfes or examples , which here I have hudled vp
are takcn^Hiould greatly put me to my fliifts,& I could hardly tel it him.Yet have I not beg-

2;ed thcaijbut at famous and very- wel-knownc gatcs:which though they were rich in them-

felvesdid never pleafe mejVnlefTe they a!fo came from rich and honourable handes, and that

authority,concurre with reafon. It is no great marvell^ ifmy booke follow the fortune ofo-
ther booU:,;and my memory forgoc or forget as wcl what I writc,as what I rcaderand what
1 give.as well as wh.it I receive. Befid«s the dcf^ft ofmemory, I have others, which much
further my ignorance. JVjy wit is dull and flow, the Icaft doude dimmeth it, fo that (for cx-

amp'efake) I never propofcd riddle vnto it (were it never foeafie) that it was able to ex-

pound. There is nofubtility fo vaine, but confounds me. In garaes,whercin wit may bearc

a part, as ofchefl'e, ofcardcs, oftables and others, I could never conceive but the common
and plainefl: draughts.Mv apprehcnfion is very fluggifli and gloomic'jbut what it once hol-

dctb,the fame it kecpeth fa(> : and for the time it keepes it, the fame it embraceth generallic,

ftriftly and deepely. My fight is quicke/ound,perfcd and tarre- feeing, but eafily wearied,

ifmuch charged or cmploid.By which occafion I can have no great commerce with books

but by others fervice which reade vnto roe . Tltnte the yonger can inflruft thofc that have

tn'd it , how much this fore- flowing importeth thofe that give ihemfelves to this occupati-

on. There is no fpiritefo wretched or fb brutifli, wherein fome particular facultie isnot

fccne to lliine*,and none fo lowe- buried j but at one hole or other it will fally out foraetiraes.

And how it commeth to pnffc , that a minde blindc and flumbering in all other things, is in

fome particular efFefts, lively, cleare and excellent, a man muft enquire ofcunning maflcrs^

But thofe are the faire fpirits.which are vniverfall.opcn, and ready to all, ifnot jjiffr tided, at

Icafl to be inrtrufted. Which I alleadgc to accufe mine : For, be it cither through wcak-

ncfTcjOr wretchlefrenefre(and to be carelefle of that which lie th at our feete, which we have

in our handes, which neercfl concerncth the vfc of life , is a thingfarre from my Dogma or

Doftr!iie)there is none fo fimp'e or fo ignorant as minc.in divers fuch common matters,afi(l

ofwhich without imputation or fliame a man fljould never bee ignorant; whereofI muft

needes tell fome examples. I was borne and brought vp in the Countrey, and amid ft huf^

bandric r Ihavcfincemy predeccflours quit me the place and pofTeffion ofthe goods I

cnjoyjbothbufinefl^eand husbandricinhand. I cannot yet caff accoumpt either with pennc

or Counters. There are diverfc ofour French Coines , I know not : nor can I diftinguifh

ofone graine from another.bc it in the field or in the barne^vnlefTc it be very r.pparant : nor

do I fcarfly know the difference betweene the Cabidge or Letticc in my Garden. I vnder-

fbnd not the names ofthetnofl vfuall tooles ahour husbandry , nor of the meanefl princi-

pies oftillage , which mofl children know. I was never skilfull in Mecanicall artes, nor in

Tr^ffike or knowledge ofMarchandize, nor in the diverfitie and nature dffruitcs, wines, or

catcs,nor can I make a Hawke,phifickc a Horfe,or teach a Dogge. And fince I muff mal<c

fiill fliew ofmy fhame or ignorance,itis not yet a moneth fince,that I was found to beigno-

rantjwhereto Lcvcn ferved to make bread withaUor what it was to cunne Wme.The Athe^

were anciently wont to thinkc him very apt for the MathematikcS; that could cun-

ningly
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ningly ord?r or make vp a faggot ofbi ufh-wood:Verily a man might draw a mucli contra-

ric conclufion from mc: For letme hav? all that may belong to a Kitchin,yct Hiall I be ready

to ftarvc for hunger. Bythefc partes ofmy confcfTion, one may imagine divers others, to

my coft and detriment. But howfoever I makemy felfc knowen, alwaycs provided it be as

lamindeedclhavc my pa pofe. Andlexcufenotmy felfc, thati dare fetdowncin wri-

tmg, fo bafe and frivolous matters as thefe . The bafenefTe ofthe fubjeft forceth me thcrc-

vnto. Letwhofb lirtaccufemyprojeftjbutnot my progrefTc. Soitis, that without being

warned ofothers,! fee very welJiow litle this weigheth or is worth, and I perceive the fond-

neffc ofmy purpofc. 1 1 is fufficient that my judgement is not difmayed or diftrafted,wher-

ofthefebetheElTayes.

NafutmJls vfcjue lic-et, (is deniejue naftUy Mart-lih. 13

J^mntumrjolnent ferre rogatH4 At/at: *t'g'^'l

Stpoffis ipfitm tu dertdere Latmunt,

Nonpoles in yiugoi dtcereflura meoi,

Iffe ego quam dixt : <^uiddentem dente iuvahtt

Redere? carne opw efljfifatur ejfe velu,

t^eperdMCperam,ejinfemirayitur,intllos

XJirtts habe, nos httc novimas ejfe nihil.

Suppofc you were long- nos'd/uppofe fuch nofe you weare

As AtlisM you fhould cntrcate him,would not beare.

That vou infloutingold Latintu can be fine.

Yet can you fay no more againff thefe toycs ofmine,

Then I have fiid ; what boote,tooth with a tooth to whet ?

You mud havefleflijifyou to glut your felfc be fet.

Loofc not yor.r paines ; gainft them who on themfelvcs are doting

Keepe you your fling : we know thefe things ofours are nothing,

lamnotboundto vtter fol'iei, fb I be nor deceived to knowe them : And wittingly fo

erre,isfoordinarie in me, that I evre not much otherwifc*, and fcldome errc cafually. It is

afmall matter to yeeld (he fond actions vnto the raflinefrc ofmy humours, fince I cannot

warrantmy fclfe ordinan y to yeeld them the vicious. Being at 'Bar/educ,lhw, for the com-
mendation ofRebate theK ir; • f Siahes memory a pifture which with his owne hands hee

had made ofhirafelfe, prefeiiicd vnfo our King Francis the fccond : why isitnotaslawfuU

for every man el fe topoiirtray hltnf<:l^e with his pen, as it was fqr him to doc it with a pen-

fcll? I will not then forget this other bicmifh, vnfit to befcenc ofall. That is irrefolution:

a moft incommodious dcf^dlin the negotiation ofworldly affaires : I cannot refolvc in

matters admitting doubtfulnefle:

Ne (i,i7e tw^nelcftormi ftiOHaintiero. Tetr.Vd.i.ftit,

Noryea, nor ni.y founds dcarely in my hart.
J38.8.

lean maintaine an opinion, but not makechoifcofit : For, in humane things, what fide

(bever a man Icaneth-on, many apparances prefent themfelvcs vnto vs, which confirmevs

in them : and (^hryjippm the Philofopher was wont to fly, that he would Icarne nothing clfc

ofhis maiflers Zeno and Cleanthe's, but their doftrincs fimply : For, proofes and reafbns he

would finde enough ofhimfeliC.Let me turnc to what fide 1 will,l ever finde fufficient mat-

ter, and likelyhoode to keepe my felfe vnto ir. Thus keepe I doubt and hbertie to my felfc,

tochufe, vntill occafion vrgc me.atidthen (to confefTe the truth) as the common faying is,

I cafl my fether to the winde, and yeelde to fortunes raercicr A very light inchnation,and a

flender circumftance caries me away. ? 1

'Dum tn dubio ejianimm^au/a moment0 hue atque ifluc impellitftr. Ter.Jnd.aft. I

While mind is in fufpence,with fmall a doc, * fen.}.

T'ls hither, tliithcr, driven fro and to.

The vncertaintic of my judgement, is in many occurrtnces fo cqualy ballanced, as I

would willingly compromife it to the deciding of chance and ofthe dice. And I note with

great conGderation of our humane imbecilitiCj the examples, which the hiftorie of Godi£
feifc hath left vs ofthis vfe,to remit the determination of eleftions in doubtfull matters, vnto

fortune and hazird : Sors cecidit fujier A^fatthiam. The htfellvpon Mathias. Humane rettfon jt^i.i.xt

ma tw3-ed^ed d^geroMs fworde\ Even in Socrates\\\% hand, hirmol^ inward and familiar

K k 4 friend.
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friend, m?.rkc w hat amany-ended ftaffe it is. So am I onely fit to follow, and am cafily carl-

cd awavbv tlie throng. 1 doc not greatly truft mincownc ftrength, to vndertake to com-

mand,or to Icadc. 1 rcjoyce to fee my fteps traced by others. If 1 niuft runne the hazard of

an vncci taine choiie, 1 wouUl rather have it be vnder fiich a one, who is more affurcd ofhis

opinions, and more wedded to them, then I am ofmine ; the foundation and platformeof

which I finde to be very flippery ; yet am I not very cafie to change , forfomuch as I per-
Ci^.Acai.qu. ^ weakcnes in contrane opinions. Iff* con[uetuao apntiendipericiu/o/a ejfe videtur,

1>1>A- ^ lubrica. The very Cftftome of ajfemtingfeemetb ha^jirdopu andjUpperie : Namely in polilikc

affaireSjwhercm is a large field open to all motions,and to contcftanon.

TihiiU. UIA'
paripremtur veluti cumpondere libra,

hero.yA I • Prom nec hacplmparte fedet, necfurgit ab ilk.

As when an even skalc with equall weight is peizcd.

Nor falles it downc this way, or is it that way laifed.

Asfor cKsmTplCjMaehiaveli difcourfes, were very folidfor thefubjcft*, yethathitbccnc

verycaficto impugnethcm, andthofc that have done it, have left nolefTc facilitie to im-

pugnc theirs. A man might ever findeanfweres enough to fuch an argument, bothrejoyn-

ders, double, treble, qvadruple, with this infinit contexture of debates, that our pettie-fog-

gershave wyre-drawne, and wreflcdaj much as ever they could in favour of their pleas

Hor.ltlf.i.epip. andproccfTcs: C<edtmnr,&tottdemp/a^is confumimus hofiem.

» ?7' We by our forces are beatenjfnot flaine,

"We with as many flrokes wafte them againe.

Reafons having no other good ground then experience , andthediverfitic of humane

events, prefentingvs with infinit examples for all manner offormes. A wife man of our

times, filth, that where our Almanakes (ay, warme or moyfl, fliould a man fay cold, and in

hew of dric, moyft; And ever fet downe the contrane ofwhat they foretell; were he to lay a

wager ofone or others fucccflc,hc would not care what fide he tooke,exeept in fuch things

as admit no vncertaintic; as to promifc extreame hcate at Chriftmas, and exceeding cold

atMidfomcr. Thelikelthinkcof thefepolitikedifcourfes. What part foevcr you arc put

vnto,you have as good a game as your fellow : Provided you affront not the apparant and

plaine principles. And therefore (according to my humor) in publikc affaires, there isno
courfefobad (fo age and conftancicbc joynedvntoit) that is not better then change and

alteration. Onr manners are exceedingly corrupted, andvpttha marvelous inclination bendto*

ypardworfe and worfe'j Ofour lawes and cuflomes many are barbarous,and diverfemonftr-

ous; notwithftanding, by rcafonofihedifficultie to reduce vs to a better eftate, and ofthe

danger ofthis fubverfion,if1 could fixe a pegge into our whecle, and ftay it where it now is,

I would willingly doc it.

nuntjuamadeofgedis adeo^uepudendis

T'timur exemplis, tit non petora fuperjint.

Examples or fo filthy fliamefull kindc

Wc never vfe,but worfc remaines behind.

Inftabilitic is the worft I find in our ft^tc, and that our lawes, no more then our garments,

can take no fctlcd forme . It is an eajie matter to accufe afiate ofimperfeElton, fince allmartall

things arefullofit. As eafic is it to beget in a people a contempt of his ancient obfervanccs

:

Nomanever vndertookc it, butcameto anend: Butto cftablifli a better Rate in place of

that which is condemned and raced out, diverswho have attempted it, have fhrcnke vnder

the burthen.Touchingmy condu£t,my wifcdome hath fraall fliare therein. I am very eafily

to be dire£lcd by the worlds publikc order. Oh happie people,that doth what is coniman-

dedjbetter then they which command, without vexing therofelvcs about caufes *, which fuf*

fer themfelves gently to be rowledon, according to the heavens rowling. O bediencc is ne-

ver pure and quiet in hira,who talketh, pleadeth and contendeth.In fome,(to rcturnc to my
felfe)the onely matter, for which J makefomeaccoumptofmyfelfe, is that, wherein never

man did thinke himfelfc defective. My commendation is vulgar , common and popular;

For,whoevcr thought he wanted wit? It were a propofition, which in it felfc would im-

ply contradiction. It is an infirmity,thatis never where it is feene,it is very firong and faft-

holding, but yet pierced and difJipated by thefirft beame ofthe pacients fight, as doth the

Sunnes raics fcattcrand difpearce a gloomie mifl- For a man to accufe himfcifei were to ex-

cufe
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cufc himfclfc oFthat fubjcft 5 and to contlcmnc himfelfc, and abfolving ofhimfclfc. There

was never fo bafc a porter , nor fo filly a woman, but thought he had fuffioentwit for his

provifion. Wceafily know in olhers,thc advantage ofcouragcof bodily ftrtngth,ofexpe-

rience, ofdirpoficion and of beautie , but we never yecldc the advantange of judgement

to any body: And thcrcafons, which part from the fimplenaturalldifcourfe in others, wc
ihinlcc, that had we but looked that way, wc had furcly found them. The skill, the know-
ledge, thcftilc andfuch hkc partes .which wee fee in ftrangc workes, wee eafiiy perceive

whether they exccedc ours but the meere produftions of witte and vnderftanding, eve-

rieman dccmerh it lyeth in him to meetc with the very like, and doth hardly perceive the

weight anddifficultie ofit, except (and that very fcarfely) in an cxtreameand incomp rabie

diftance. And he that fhould clcarely fee the height ofa ftrangcrs judgement, would come
and bring his vnto it. Thus , is itakindc of cxcrcifing, whereof a man may hope but for

meane commendation andfmall praife, nnd a maner ofcompofition,of httle or no name
at ali.And then, for whom doeyou write?The wifer forte, vnto whom belongeth bookilTi

jjuafdiftion, know no other pnfe butof doftrinc, and avow no other proceeding in cur

wit5,butthat oferadition andarte. Ifyou have raiftaken one .9o/>/f for another, what ofa-
ny worth h.ivc you left to fpeakc-of? He that is ignorant o^Ansiotle (according to them)

he is therewithal! ignorant of himfelfe. Popular and fhallow-hcadcd mindes , cannot per-

ceive the grace or comelinefic , nor judge ofa fmoothc and quaint difcourfe. Now thcfe

two kmdes pofTeirc the world. The third , vnto whofc Hnare you fall, ofregular wits, and
thatareflrongoftherofelves, is fo rare, thatjuftly it hath neithername nor rankeamonfrft

vs; he loofeth halfe his time , that doth afpire or cndevour to pleafe it. It is commonly Hud,

that the juftcfl portion , nature hath given vsof the graces, isthatoffcnfcandvnderfbn-

ding : for there is no man,but is contented with the fiharc flic hath allotted him : Is it not rea-

fon? He who fliould fee beyond that, fliould fee further then his fight. I pcifwade my felfc

to have good and found opinions i but who is not fo perfwaded ofhisowne? One ofthe

befttrialUIhaveof it, isthefinalleftccme Imakeofmy f?lfc: for, had they not bccne well

adured, they would eafiiy have fuflFercd themfclves to be deceived, by the affe<f)ion I bearc

vntomyfelfe, fingularc, ashc,who brings it almoft allvnlo myfelfe, andthatfpillbuta

Imic befides. All that, which others diftribute thereofvnto an infinite number offriends

and acquaintances, to their glorie and greatnes, I referre to the repofe of myfpirite and to

niyfclfe. What elfewhe re cfcapes of it,is not properly by the appointment ofmydifcoutfe:
mihi nempe valere & vivere doUus.

Terfjvt.^.i^

Well learn 'd in what conccrneth me.

To live, and how in health to be.

t^sfor my opinions, Ifi»4e them irtfimte/j Ifoldand constant to condemne mine infufficiencie.

And to fay truth, it is a fubjeft, whereabout I cxercifcmy judgement , as much as about any

other. The worldiookes everforeright, I tttrne my fight inivard, there Ifix it, there lammnfe it,

Everyman lookcs before himfclfc, 1 lookc within my felfci I have nobufincfTebut with

my (elfe. I vnceffantly conGder, controle and taflc my felfc : other men go ever elfe-where,

if they thinkc well on it : they goc ever forcward,

nemo infefe tentat defcendere. Ck. Off.lik t

No man attemptcth this EfTay,

Into himfelfc to findc the way.

as for me Irouleme into my felfc. This capacitie offifting out the truth, wh.?t, and howfo-

ever it bein mc, and this free humour 1 have, not very eafiiy to fubjeft my beliefc, I owe cf^

pecially vnto my felfej for, the moftconftant, andgcnerall imaginations I have, arc thofe}

which(as one would fay)were borne with mc : They are naturall unto me,and wholy mine.

I produced them rawand fimple,ofa hardy and flrong produftion, but fomewhat troubled

andvnpeifeft: which I have fincc cftabliflicd and fortified by the authoritic ofothers, and

by the found examples ofantients,with whom Ihavc found myfelfe conformable in judge-

ment Thofe havcaffured mc ofmy hold-faR ofthem, and havegiven me both the enjoy-

ing and polfeffion thereofmore abfolute and more cleare. The commendation which eve-

ry man feekcs after, for a vivacitie and promptitude ofwit, I chalenge the fame by the order

ofa notable and faric-foundingaftion, or offome particular fufficiencie; I pretend it bvthc

order, correfpondcncy, and tranquilitie ofopinions and cuftomcs. OmninoJiqutdejuame^

decorum^
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decorum^ nihtl efi prefeHo mAgU ejuam aquahi/itM vttiverft viu, turnfngularunt aB'tomm : <]kam

cmfervare non po^ts,fiAltorum tiatHramtmitansyOmittas tHAtK. Clearely ifany thinghe dectnt for
A mHn,nothtHg ts more then an even carriage and ecjuahuitie efhis rrhole life,andevery aSiion there*

in : whichyoH cannot vphold, tffollowing the nature ofothersyon let pajfeyo»r otfne. Ecliold here

then how fai forth I findc my fclfc guilty of that firft part,I faid to be in'thc vice ofpi efump-

tion. Concerning the fecond, which confifteth in not cfteemingfufficicntly ofothers, I wot
not whether I can fo well excufe my felfc

; for, whatfbcver itcofl: mec, Iintend;to fpeakc

what is ofIt. It may be, the continuall commerce I have with ancienr humours, and the I-

dcaoflhofc rich mindes offormer ages doth bring me out of liking and diftaftebothofo-

thersandofmyftlfe , or rhatin truth we live in an age, which produccth things but mcanc
and indifferent. Soitis, that I knowe nothing worthy any great admiration. Alfo I know
not many men fo familiarly as I flioiild , to be able to judge ofthem : and thofc with whom
the qualitie ofmy condition doth ordinarily make mc converfant, are for the moft part,fucli

as havelittlc care for themanuring ofthe foulc, and to whom nothing is propofcd for chie^c

felicitic, but honour', and for abfolute perfection, but valour. Whatfoevcr I fee or beaute-

ous or worthy in any other man, I willingly commend and regard; yea and I often endearc

my fclfe with what Ithinkcofit, and allow my felfe toliefo farrefortb : For,I cannot invent

a falfe fubjeft. 1 willingly witneffc with my friends what 1 findepraife-worthy in them.

And ofan inche ofvalour, I willingly make an inchc and a halfe; but to lend them qualities

they have not, I cannor, and openlyto defend theirimperfeftions, I may not : yea be they

mine enemies, Ijfliall fincerely give them their due, in witncffing their worth or honour.

My affcftion may change*, my judgement never. And Iconfoundnot my c^uarrcll with o-

ther circumftances, that are impertinent and belong not vnto it. And I am fo jealous ofthe
hbertic ofmy judgement, that for what paflion fbevcr I can hardly quit it. I wrong my felfc

more in lying, then him ofwhom I lie. This commendable and generous cuflomc ofthe
Perfian nation, is much noted', Theyjpah very honourably andtHsllj of their mortallenne-

mies, andwith thofe with whom they were at deadly fade andwarre,fofarreforth as the merite of
theirvenue deferved. I know diverfc men who have fundry noble and worthy partes;fcma

wit, (bmc courage, fbme dextentie, fbme confcicnce, fomeareadmcfTeinfpecchjfomeonc

Science, and fome another i but of a great man in generall , and that hath fo many excellent

parts together, or but one, in fuch adegreeofexcellencie, as he may thereby be admired,

or but compared to thofe of former ages whom we honor, my fortune hath not pcrraitted

me to fee one. And the grcatcfl I ever knew living(I mcane ofnaturall parts ofthe rainde,

and the befl borne) was Stefanus dela Boitie : Verily it was a complcat mindc, and who
fet a good face, and (hewed a faire countenance vpon all matters : A minde after theold

ilampe, and which, had fortune therewith becne pleafed, would no doubt have brought

forth wondrous effefts', having by skill and fludy added very much to his rich naturall gifts.

But I know not how it comes to paffe , and furely it doth fo, there is as much vanitic and
weakencfTeofvnderftanding foundin thofc, that profefTe tohavemoftfufficicncie, that

will entermeddle with learned vacations, and with the charges that depend ofbookes, then

in any fort ofpeople 5 whether it be becaufc there is more required, and expcfted at their

hands, and common faults cannot be cxcufed in them , or that the felfe-opinion ofknow*
ledge croboldeneih them the more to produce and difcover themfclves ovcr-foreward,

whereby they loofc and betray themfclves. As an Artificer docth more manifeft his

(ottfhnefTem a rich piece ofworke, which he hath in hand, iffooliflily and againfl the rules

of his trade he feekc to apply it and entermeddle , then in a vile and bafe one; and mt n arc

more offended at a fault or ovcrfight in a flatuc ofgold, then in one ofclay. Thefe doc as

tnuchjAvhcntheyfctforth things, which in themfclves and in their place, would be good;

for, they employ them without difcretion, honouring their memory at the cofl rnd charge

oftheir vndeiftanding : and doing honour to Cicero, to Galen^xo Vlpian,md to Saint leromey

to make themfclves rediculous. I wilhngly returnc to this difcourfe ofthe fondnefTc ofour

inHitution : whofe aime hath beenc to make vs not good and wittie, but wife and learned;

She hath attained her purpofc. It hath not taught vs to follow vertuciind embrace wife-

dome; but made an impreflion in vs ofit's Ethimoligie and derivation . WeecAn decline

verttte^yet canwe not love it. If we know notwhat wifcdomeis by efFeft and experience^

wc know it by prattling and by rote. We arc not fatisficd to know the race, the ahanc<?i5.
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and the pedegrccs ofour neighbours, but we willtiavc them tobeourfnends, and contraft

both convcrfation and intehgencc with them : It hath taught vs the definitions, thcdmfi-

ons, and diftmftionsof vertuc, asofthefurnamesandbranch:s ofa genealjgie, without

having other care to contrad praftifc of familiaritic or private acquaintance betweenc vs

and it. She hath appointed vsfor our learning, not bookes that have founder and truer o-

pinions, but volumes thatfpeakc thebeft Grccke or Latme:and amongft her choife words,

hath made the vaineft humours of antiquitie to glide into our conceits, t^^goodinflitMtton

changeth ittdgement And maners, as it hapned to Toiemsn. This diffblute yong Graccian.go-

ing one day by chance to heai ea Lefturcof Xenocrates\, whfcrc he not onely marked the

eloquence and fufficiencie ofthe Reader, and brought nothome the knowledge offomc
notable thing, but a more apparant and folide fruit, which was the fodaine change and a-

inendracnt of his former life. Who ever heard fuch an effe<a: ofour difcipline?

fActdfne (juodoiim Hor.fir.lib.z.

MutatHS Tokmon,po-/>(U injigmn morhi, fft-Sm-

TAfcioiai,cubitai,focalia,potifi vt tile

'Dicitar ex cellofurt'tm carpfijfecoroflai,

ePimpranficorreptuivoce magijiri.

Can you doe as did Po/ifwo reformed,

Caft-offyour fickncs fignes,which you deformed,

Your bolfters,miifflers,lwathes ? As he drink-Iin'dc,

Hisdronken garlands covertly declindc.

By fpecch offafting reader difciplinde ?

The Icaft difdainfull condition of men, mc thinkes, is that, which through fimplicitie

holds thelaftranckcjand ofifreth vs amore regular commerce.The cuftomes and difcourfcs

of countric-clowni(h-mcn, Ifinde them commonly to be more conformable and better

difpofed> according to the truedifcriptionof Philofophie, then arethofcof our Philofo-

phcrs. Plusfnfit nulgHi^e^uin tantumy^Hdntum opus eji,f(ipit. The vulgar is the m/er,l>ecaufe it U
bntM wife ai it mufl tteedes. The worthieft men, 1 have judged by cxtemall apparanccs (for,

to judge them after my falLion.they fliould be fifted nearer)concerning warre,and militaric

fufficicncie,havebeenc,the Duke of^uife^ihiM died before Orleans,znd the whilom Marfliall

Stro^azi : For men extraordinarily fuifficicnt,and endowed with no vulgar vertue,0/jiz/<fr,Qnd

LHofpttallyhoih great Chancelors ofFrance. Pocfie hath likewife in mine opinion , had hir

vogue and credit in our age. We have ftore of cunning and'able men in that profeffion, AH'
rate^BeiM, BMchanan,LHolpitall,Mont-doreydc THrnehus.As for Frcnch-nien,I thinke they

have attained thehighcft degree of perfection that can or ever (hall be, and in thofe parts

wherein %onfiirt , and excellent Bellay have written, I thinke they are not farre fliort ofthe

ancient peifedion.Adriantfs Turnebusknew more and better, what he knewe, then any man
in his age, orofmany ages part. The lives of the late Duke of-^/z/<«, and ofour Conftablc

^<f(7i»OTor<?»«> have bcene very noble, and have had fundrie rare lelfemblances offortune.

But the worth ily-faire and glorious death of thelaft, in the full fight of Tarts, and of his

' King,for their fervicc, againft his nearefl friends and allianccin the front ofan armic, vi<fto-

• ijous through his conduft ofit, and with an hand-flroke,in that old age ofhis, defervcth in

mine opinion, to be placed andregiftred amongft the moft renoumed and famous acci-

dents ofmy timcs.Asalfo the conftantgoodnes, the mildnes in behaviour, and confciona-

ble facilitie of Monfieure le Noiie, in fiich an injufticc of armed faifions (a very fchoole of

treafon, ofinhumanitie and brigandage ) wherein he was ever brought vp, a worthie, and

famous man ofwarrc, and mofl experienced in his profeflion. I have greatly pleafed my
felfein publifhingin fundrie places, the good hope I have of Marie Goumay le larsiriy

daughter in alliance, andtruelyof me beloved with more then a fatherly love, and as one

ofthe bcft parts af my being enfeoffed in my home and folitarines. There is nothing m
the world 1 cfteemc more then hir. Ifchildehoode may prcftge any future fucceflcj hir

mindc (liall one day be capable ofmany notable things,and amongft other of theperfefti-

on ofthis thrice- facrcd amitie, whereunto we reade not, hir fexe could yet attamc; the fincc

ritieand foliditie of hir demeanors are therein alreadie fufficienf, hir kindc affeflion to-,

wards me is more then fupcrabounding and fiich in decde as nothing more can be willied

vnto it, but that the apprehenfion, which llic hath of my aproching cud, by reafon ofthe
*

" fiftic
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fiftiefiveyeares, wherein liir hap hath bccnc to knowc rnc, would{bmewhatlcfTe cruelly

trouble hir. The judgement fhemade of my firft Eflayesj being awoman , of this age,

fovona;, alone where ftiedwelleth,andtbe exceeding vehemencic wherewith flie loved

me, and long time, by the onely efteeme, which before ever ftic fawc me, rtie had by them

conceived of me, ftiedefircd mej is an accident moftwoi thic confidcraticn. Other vcr-

tues have had little or no currentnes at all in this age : But valor is become popular by rea*

fon ofour civill warres, and in this part, there are roindes found amonpft vs very conftant,

even to pcrfeftion, and in great number, fo that the choife is impoffiblc to be made. Loc

here what hitherto I have knownc ofany extraordinarie,and not common greatnes.

The eighteenth Chapter,

Y!

OfgiviM^the/te.

'£a but,will foroc tellmc, this deflcigne in a man to makehimfelfea fub)c£l to writeo^
might be excufed in rare and famous men, and who by their reputation,had bred fomc

defircin others of their acquaintance. Itis true, I confefTeit, andlknowe, thatahandie-

crafts-man willfcarcelylookcof hisworke, to gaze vponan ordinaric man: Whereas to

fee a notable great perfon come into a towne, he will leave both worke and ftiop. Itillbc-

feemeth any man to make himfclfe knowne, onely he excepted, that hath fbmewhat inhim

worthic imitation, andwhofe life and opinions may (land as apatterne to all. fafar and
Xenophon have had wherewithall to ground andeftablifh thcirnarration, in the greatnes

oftheirdeeds, asona juft and folid ground-worke. So are the lornall bookes of t^/f**-

<wfl?*r the great, the Commentaries which tAftgufim, Cato, Bruttu^ Stlla and divers others

had left of their gefls, greatly to bee defired. Such mens images are both beloved and

ftudicd, be they cither in braffc or ftonc. This admonition is mod true, butitconcemcth

mevery littlC'

NoHrecitoem<juam:mJiamicii,idijH€regatiu.

""Jr 1,'*' NonvhivUtCoramveijttiyHjIthet. In medio ^tti

Seriftsforo recitantjunt ninlti,^$ittjue lauantes.

My writings I reade not,bvt tomy fTiends,to any.

Nor eachwhere,nor to all,nor but defir'd : yetmany
In marketplace reade theirs,

In bathesjin barbers chaircs.

I erre^not hete a (latue tobe fet vp in the market place ofa towDc, or in a Church, or in

any other publike place

:

Teri.ftt. f.if. Non equidim hocfluito hnlliUis vt mihi mgis

'PagimtHrgefcat

:

I ftudicnot,roy writtenleaves (hould growe

Big-fwolne with bubled toyeswhich vainc brcth's blow*.
*J« Secretiloquimur,

We fpeakc alone,

Or one to one.

It is for the comer of a Libraric , or to irtiinufe a neighbour, akitifman, or a friend of
mine withall, who by this image may happily take plcafurcto renew acquaintance, and to

reconverfe with mc. Others have beene emboldned to fpeake ofthemfclves, becaufe they

have found worthy and richfubjcft in themfelves. I, contrariwilc, becaufe I have found
minefo barren, and fofhallow, that it cannot adroit fufpition of oftentation. I willingly

judgcofother mens af^ions; of mine by reafon oftheir nuUitle, I givefmall caufe to judge.

I finde not fo much good in my felfe, but I may fpeake ofit witiiout blufhing. Oh what
contentment were it vnto mee , to heare fome body that would relate the cuftome, the \i-

(age, the countenance,the moft vfuall words, and the fortunes ofmy anceftors I Oh how at-

tentively would Ihftcn vnto it l Verily it were an argument ofa bad nature, to fcerae to dc-

fpifc
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' fpifcthe vervpiftures of our friends and prcdcccfTors , the faflVion oftheir garments and

avmcs, I licepc the writing, the raanuallfcalc, anda pcculiarfword. Andlrcfcivcftillinmy

cabinet certaine long fwitchcs or wands, which my father was wont to carry in his hand.7'<2-

ternaveilU & antjutm y tantocharior eft pofteris,ejmntoergapare»t€S maior ajfe^us. The fa"

thers narment andhis ring iffo much more efleemedofhisfucceffors, as their affeBion isgreater to-

wards their progemtors. Notvvithftandingifmy poftcritie be ofanother mindc, Ifliallhavc
^ wherewith to be avenged*, for they cannot make fo little accompt ofmc, as then I fliall doc

of them. All the commerce I have in thiswith theworlde, ij, thatlborrow thcinftru-

mentsoftheiiwiiting, asmorefpecdy, and more cafic : in rcquitall whereofI mayperad-

vcnturc hinder the meltmg of fome piece of butterm the market, or a Grocerfrom felling

an ounce ofpepper.

Ne toga cordyllisyrte femU defit olivis, ManJA. j%
Leaftfilli-fry iliouldafitgownewant, '/"Si.i.

Leall: clokcs fhould be for olives fcant.

Et laXMfcombrlsJape d«ho tunicM. Satul.efi^Mtf,

To long-taild tnackrcls often I, *7.8.

Will fide-wide(paper) cotes apply.

And ifit happen,iio man reade me, have I loft my time, to have entertained my felfe fo

many idiehoures, aboutfo pleafmg and profitable thoughts? In framing this pourtraitc

by my felfe, I have fo often beenc faine to frizle and trimme mee, that fo 1 might the better

extraft my felfe,that thepatterne is thereby confirmed,and in fome forte formed. Drawing
ray felfe for others, I have drawncmy felfe with purer and better collours, then weremy
firft.I have no more made my bookc,then my booke hath made me. A book confubftanti-

all to his Author: Ofa peculiar and fit occupation. A member ofmy lifcNot ofan occupa-

tion and end, ftrange and forraine; as all other bookcs. Have I mif-fpcntmy time, to have

taken an accoumpt of my felfe fo continually and fo curioufly ? For thofe who onely runnc

themfelves over by fantazie, and by fpeccb for fome hourc, examine not themfclves fo pri-

mely and exaftly,nor enter they into thcmfelves,as he doth,who makes his ftudie.his worke
and occupation of it : Who with all his might, and with all his credit engageth himfelfe to

I

a regiftcr ofcontinuance. The moft delicious pleafures,though inwardly difgcftcdjOiunnc

to leave any trace ofthemfclves;& avoide the fight, not only ofthe peoplc,but ofany other.

How often hath this bufines diverted me from tedious and yrkfome cogitations ? (And all

frivelous-ones muftbc deemed tedious and yrkefomc.) Nature hath endowed vs with a

large facultic toentcrtaincourfclvcsa parte, and often callcthvsvnto it: To teach vs,that,

fartlj yve ovs>e ourfelves vnlo foctetiejbut tn the better part vnto our felvss. To the end I may in

fomeorderandprojeftmarrtiallmyfantafie, even to dote, andkeepc it from loofing, and

flragglingm the aire, there is nothing fo good, as to give abody, and regifter fo many idle

imaginations as prcfent themfelves vnto it. Iliftentomyhumors, andharken to my con-

ceitesjbccaufe I muft enroule them. How often, being grieved at fome aftion,which civili-

tic and reafon forbade me to withftand openly, have I difgorged my felfe vpon them here,

not without an intent ofpubhke inftruftion ? And yet thcfe pocticall rods,

Zondejfuslcetl,z.onfHrlegroiity

Zenfur ledos dnSagoiny

arcalfo better imprinted vpon paper, than vpon the quick fleflijWhat if! lend mine earcs,

fomewhat more attentively vnto books, fith I but watch ifI can filch fomcthingfrom them,

wherewith to ennammell and vphold mine ? I never ftudied to make a booke*, Yet have I

Ibmewhat ftudied.becaufe I had alreadic made it (ifto nibble or pinch.by the head or feete,

now one Authour,and then another be in any forte to ftudy) but nothing at al to formemy
opinions:Yea bcinglong fince formed,to affift,to (ccond and to fervc them. But rvhom (hall

roe believeIpeakittg ofhimfelfejin thit corrupted age^dnce there are few or none,whom we may
beleevefpcakingof othcrs,where there is Icfic iniereftto he. The firft partofcuftoms-cor-

ruptionjisjthc banifliment oftruth:For,as Pindartu faide,ro beftncerely-trite^is the begiming of
M ^reatvertue-^ and thefirfl: article , Plate requireth in the Governor ofhis common-wealth:

Now-adayes, that is not the tcueth which is true, but that which is perfwaded to others . As
LI vvc
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vvc tall motiy not oncly that which is true and good.butalfothcfaireifo it be currant. Our
Nation IS long tlncc taxed with this vice. For Salviantu CMaJfUttnps who lived in the time

off 'aUftiifiiJtn the Empcrour/aith^ihat araongft French-men, to lie and forfweare is no vice,

but a manner of(peath. He that would endearc this Teftimonie,might fay,it is now rather

deemed a vertue among them . Men frame and faflaion thcmfelves vnto it, ds to an cxercifc

oi honoiir,for, dtJfimulattoH is one ofthe not^hlefl cjnahties ofthis age. Thus have I often con-

fidcicd.whcnce this cuftome might arife,which we obfervcfo rcligioufly , that we are more
lliarpcly offended with the reproach ofthis vice,(b ordinary in vs,than with any other; and
that it is the extreameftinjurie,may bcdonevs inwords,tovpbraid &reproch vs with a lie.

Therein Ifindc,thntitisnaturall,fora man to defend himfelfemod from fuchdefcfts as wc
aremoft tainted with.Itfecmeth,that ifwe but fliew amotionofrcvenge,or arc but moved
at the accufation.wc in fomc fort difcharge our felves ofthe blame or imputation; ifwc have

it in cffe<ft,at Icaft we condcmnc it in apparancc. May it not alfo be,that this reproch (eemes

to enfold cowardife& faintncfle of hart? Is there anie more manifeft,than for a man to eatc

and deny his owne Word? What? To deny his Word wittingly ? To ly is a horrible-fil-

thy viccjand which an auncicnt writer fctteth forth very /hamefully.when hcfaith that whom

foever Iteth, wit/iejfeth that he contemneth^ed, And theretvithallfeareth men . 1 1 is impoffiblc

more richly to reprefcnt the horrour , the vilenefTc and the difofder of it ; For, what can be

tmagmedfo v'tie^andbafe, oito be etcorvArdtowardes metfyanda boajier torvardes God? Ourintcl-

ligencebcing onely conduced by the wayofthe Woide:Whofofalfifieth thefamc,betrai-

eth publike iociety. It is the oncly inftrumcnt,by incanes wherofour wils and th oughts arc

communicated : it is the interpretour ofour fouls:If that faile vs we hold our felves no more,

wc enterknow one another no longer. Ifit deceive vs,it breaketh all our commerfc, and dif-

folvcth all bonds ofour pohcic.Ccrtainc Nations of the new Indues (whofe names we need

not declare , becaufe they are no more ; for the dcfolation ofthis conqueft hath extended it

felfc to the abfolutcabohftiing ofnames and ancient knowledge ofPlaces,with a marvelous

and never the like heard exarople)ofFred humanebloud vnto their Gods,but no other than

that which was drawne from their tongues and cares , for an expiation ofthe finne of lying,

as well heard as pronounced. Thatgood-felow-Graecianfaid, childrenwerc dandled with

toyes, but men with wordes. Concerning the fundrie fashions of our giving the lie , and
the lawes ofour honour in that, and the changes they have received, 1 will refcrre to an o-

thcr tirae,tofpeak what I think and know ofit,and if I can,I will in the meane time learnc,at

what time this cuftome tooke his bcginnins , fo cxaftly to weigh and precizely to meafure

words,& tic our honor to them:for,it is eaiic to judge, that it was not anciently amongfl the

Romans and Grecians. And 1 have often thought it ftrangc,to fee them wrong andgive
one another the lie, and yet never enter into quarrell. The lawes eftheir dutie, tooke fomc

other courfc than ours, ^y^r isoften called a thecfe, and fometimes a drunkard to his face.

Wee fee the libertic oftheir inveftivcs , which they write one againft an other : I mcane the

greateft Chieftaines and Generallesin warrejofone and other Nation, where words are on-

ly retorted and revenged with words,and neverwreftcd to further confcquence.

The nineteenth Chapter.

ofthe Itbertj ofConfcienee,

IT is ordinarily fecnc , how good intentions being managed without moderation , thruft

men into moft vicious cfFcfts.In this controveific, by which France is at this indant mo-
Icfted with civill warrcs, the beft and fafeft fidc,is no doubt,that which raaintaincth both the

auncicnt religion and policie ofthe Country. NevcrthelefTe amongefl the honefl men that

fblow it(formy meaning i$ not to fpcak ofthofe,who vfc them as a coIour,either to exencife

their particular revenges , or to fupply their greedie avarice, ortofollowe the favour of

Princes : But of fuch as do it with a true zeale toward their Religion, and an vnfained-holy

afFc£tion,to maintaipc the peace and vphold the ftatc oftheir Country)ofthofc I fay, divers

are
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arefcen.'.wiiom padloa thrufls out oftlie bounds ofreafon, and often forceth them to take

and foLow vajaft,violc:it and ralli counnfcls. Certainc it is,that when firft our religion bc-
gannetogainwauthorif ie wirh the Lawes, it s zcalc .irmed many againft all forts ofPagane
bookes , whereofthe learned fort have a greatloffe . My opinion is, that this diforder hath

done more h.irt to learning.than all the Barbarian flames. Cornchtts Tacitus is a fufficicnt tc-

rtimonie ofitrfor, hovvbcit the ?^VL)ptxoxTacitus his kinfmanhad by cxprelTe appointment

ftored all the libraries inthc World with it, notwithftandmg one oneiy entire example could

not cfcape the curious fearch ofthofe, who fought to abollifli it, by reafon of five or fixe

vame claufcs,contrary to our bclsefe. They have alfo had this, cafily to affoordc falfc com-
mendations to ail the Emperours, that made for vs, and vniveifally to condemne all the ani-

ons ofthofe,which .were our adveifarics.asmay plainly befecncm the Emperor, fur-

named the Apoftatajwho in truth was a notablc-rare-man,as he whole mind was lively en-

,-dowcd with the difcoui fcs of Piiilofophie , vnto which hcc profcfFcd to conforme all his a-

ftions', arid trucly there is no kind ofvcrtue, whciof hehath notlcftmoft notable examples.

In chaflity (wherofthe whole courfe ofhis life givcth apparant teftimony) a like example,

vnto that ofnx^/f^^^'sJ'e^ and J'a/>w isreadof him , which is, that cfmany wonderfull fairc

capnvc Ladics,brouy,ht before him,being even in the very prime ofhis age(for he was flain

by the Parthians about th^agc ofone and thirtic years) he would notfce oneofthem.Tou-
chmg ju(licc,himfelfe woaW take the paines to heave all parties:And although for curiofity

fike,he would enquire offuch as came before him.what religion they were-ot, ncrerthelcflc

the enmitic he bare to ours.did no whit weigh downc the b illance. Himfrlfe made fundric

good Lawes, and revoked diverfe fubfidies and impofitions, his Prcdeceffours before him
had receavcd. We have two good Hirtorians.as eye- witncffes ofhis aftions. One ofwhich,

(who is LMArcellmns) in fundry places ofhis Hiftoric bitterly reprooveth this ordonance of
his,by which he forbade fchoolcs,andinterdi£lcd all Chrirtian Rhethoricians,and Grama-
rians to teach: Saying,hc wifhed this his aftion might be buried vnder filcnce. It is very like-

ly, ifhe had done any thing clfe more fharpc or feverc againfl: vs, he would not have forgot

it, as he that was well affcftcd to our fide . Hcc was indeede very fcvcre againfl: vs
, yet not

a cruell ennemic. For,our people thcmfelvcs report this Hiftoric ofhim , that walking one

day about the Citty ofCalcedoma, CMayU Bifliop thcrcof,durfl: ca'J him wicked and traitor

to Chrift, to whom he did no other thing , but anfwcred thus i Goe wretched man, wcepe

and deplore the lofTc ofthine eyes,to whom the Biftiop rcplyed, I thankc lefus Chrift, that

he hath deprived me ofmy fight,that fo I might not view thy impudent face,afFefting thcr-

by(as they Gy)a kind ofPhilofophicall patience. So it is.this part cannot be referred to the

cruclties.which he isfaid to have cxercifed againfl vs. He was (faith Sutropite^my other te-

ftimony)anennemy vnto Chriftianity, but without flicdding of bloud. But to rclurnc to

his jufticc, he can be accufed ofnothing but ofthe rigors he vfedin the beginning of his

Empirc.againft fuch as had followed the taction of Conslantim his Predeccflour. Concer-

ning fobrictie,hc ever lived a Soul dicrs kinde oflifc,andin timcofpcace.wonld feedcnoo-

therwifcjthan one who prepared and enured himftlfc to theaufteritic ofwarre. Such was his

vigilancie, that he devided the night into three or foure parts, the leafl of which hee allotted

vnto flecpc'jthe reft he employed in vifiting the fliate of his army, and his gnardes, or in ftu-

dyjfor.amongeft other his rare qualitiesjhe was moft excellent in all forts oflearning. It is re-

potted ofJ/exanderthe Grcat,that being laide down to reft, fearing left llcep fhould divcit

jiim from his thoughts and ftudies,hc caufed a bafen to be fet necre his bed fide, and holding

one ofhis handes out.with a brazen ball in it, that ifflccpc ftiould furprize him ,
loofing his

fingers endcs, thcball falling into the bafen, might with the noyferouzc him from out his

llecpe. This man had a mind fo bent to what he vndertook,and by reafon ofhis fin^ular ab-

flinencc fo little troubled with vapours,that he might well have paflt this devifc. Touching

mylitary fufficicncy, he was admirable in all partes belonging to a great Captainc . So was

he almoft all his life time in continuall exercifc ofWarre,6c the greater part with vs in France

againft the Alcmands and Franconians. We have no great mcmoric ofany man,that cither

hath feene more dangers,nor that more often hath made triall ofhis pcrfon. Hisdeath hath

forae affinitic with that ofSpaminondtu , for being ftrucken with an arrow , and attempting

to pull it out , he had finely done it , but that being fliarpc-cutting, it hurt and weakened his

hand. Inthatplighthccarneflilyrequeftcdtobcecarrycdforthiathc middcfl; ofhisarmy,

LI 2 that
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thatfo be might encoiirngc his (buldici s,who without him couragiouny maintained thebat-

icll.vntill liich lime as daikc nightfcvered the Armies . Hee was beholding to Philofophic

for a fingular contcmpt.both ofhimfclfe and of all humane things . Hee affuredly believed

theetcrniticof foulcs. In matters of rcligion,he was vicious every-where.He was furnamed

(iy^psflaa , becaufc he had fbrfaken ours ; notwithftanding this opinion (cemcs to meemore
hkciVjthat he never tooke it to hart, but that for the obedience which he bare to the lawes,he

diflcmblcd til he had gotten the Empire into his hands . He was Co fuperftifious in his,that

CTen fuch as lived in his time , and were ofhis ownc religion, mocked him for it ; and it was
faidcjthatifhehad gained the Victory of the Parthians, hee would have ccnfumcd the race

or breede of Oxen,to fatisfic his facrifices. He was alfo befotted with the Art of(both- fay-

ing, and gave authoritie to all manner ofprognoftikcs. Amongft other things hec fpake at

his death, he faidc,he was much beholding to the Gods.and greatly thanked thcm,that they

hn d not fuffeicd iiim to be flaine fodainly or by furprize, as havino long before warned him
both ofthe place and hourc ofhis end ; nor to dy ofa bafc and eafie death, more befeeming

idle and effeminate Perfons,nor pfa lingi ing,iangui(hing,and dolorous dcath;and that they

had deemed him worthy to end his life fo nobly, in the courfc ofhis viftories,& in the flow-

erofhis glory. There had before appeared a vifion vnto him.likc vnto that ofMarcw Bru-

/(i/,\vhich firfl thrcarncd him in GauU^w^ afterward even at the point ofhis death,prefcnted

it feife to him in Terfta, The fpeach hcismade tofpeakc when he felt himfelfc hurt , Than
haTl vanquif.-'e^ o Nazurean'y or as fome will haveif,CV«r^»/ thyfelfe oh iV<i-c4r(r4»,would fcarfc

have becne forgoten, had it bcene believed ofmy teflimonies, who being prefent in the ar-

mVjhave noted even the leaft motions,and wordes at his death, no more than ceitaine other

wonders,which they annex vnto it.But to returnc to my theame.he had long beforc(as faith

ij\'tarcelliyiui) hatched Paganifmc in his hart, but forfomuch as he faw all thofe ofhis armic

tobeChriftianSjhedurflnotdifcoverhimfclfe. In the end,when hec found himfelfc tobe
fiifficicntly ftrong,and durfl: publifh his minde, he caufed the Temples ofhis Gods to be o-

pened.and by all meanes cndcvoured to advance idolatrie. And to attaine his purpofc, ha-

ving found in ConTlttKtinople the people veric loofe , and at ods with the Prelates ofthe chri-

ffian Church,and caufed them to appeare before him in his pallace,he inftantly admonifhed

them to appeafe all their civill difIentions,and every one without hinderance or fearc apply

themfelves to follow and fcrvc religion . Which he verie carefully foUicited, hoping this li-

cence might encreafe the faftions, and controvcrfies ofthe divifion, and hinder the people,

from growing to any vnity,and by confcquence from fortifying themfelves againft him, by
reafon oftheirconcord,& in one mind-agreeing inteligcnce: having by the cruelty offomc
Chriftians found,that There is no beasl in the world, fo much ofmm to be feared/umm. Loe-
heere his very words,or very nearc : Wherin this is worthy confederation, that the Emperof
Julian, vfeth the fame receipt of libcrtic ofconfcience , to enkindle the trouble ofciviU dif^

fention, v;hich our Kings employ to extinguifli. It may be faidc on one fide, that, To
givefaclions the bridle to entertnine their epinion,is tofcalter contention Andfive divifion , and as it

were to lend it hand to augment and encreafe the fame : There becing no Barre or Ob-
ffaclcof Lawes to bridle or hinder hircourfe. But on the other fide , it might alfo be vr-

gcd , that to give faftions the bridle to vpholdc their opinion
, is, by that facilitie and

cafe, the readie way to mollific and releafe them , and to blunt the edge,which isfharp-

ned by rarenefTe, noveltie, and difficultie. And if for the honour ofour Kings devotion,

I believe better; it is, that fincc they could not doe as they would, they have fained to will

what they could not.

TVe tafie nothingpure^.

THc weakcncs ofour condition, caufcth, that things in their naturall firaplicitie and pu-
ritie cannot fall into ourvfc. The elements wecnjoy arc altered : Mcttallslikcwife,yea

goldc
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goUcmuftbe emparcdwithforac other ftuffc to makcitfit for ourfervke. Nor vcrfucfb

(implc, vihxzhi^riHon, T'yrrho, andthc Stoickes, made the end oftheir life, hath bccnc

able to doe no good wirh compofition : Nor the Circnaikc fcnfuaUtie or Ariftippi in vo-

luptuoufncs. Ofthe pleafurcs 4Hcigoods we bays, there is none exempteeifromfeme mixture of

rvil/vidutcommodttie. "
• ' medio de fonte leporum LmtM.\. i i if

Surgit amariMltejMtd^cjUodintpfisfiorthus angat.

From middle fpring offwcetcs fomc bitter (pringj,

Which in the very flower fmartly flings.

Our exceeding volupluoufnes hath fomc aire of groning and wailing : Would you not

fay, it dicth with anguiQi ? Yea when we forge it's imagem hir excellcnac,we deckc it with

Epithcts.fickifh anddolorous qiialitics:languor,efFcminacie, weakcnefTc.fainnng and Mor-
i>ule<.z.a, a great tcflimony of their eonfanguinitic and confubftantialitic, Exccflivc joy hath

more feveruif, then jolitie : Extreame and full content, more fcttledncffc, then chccrcfulnes.

Ipfit feltcitoi, je nijt temperat
,
prem'tt. Feliatie it feife

,
vnUjfe it temper itfelfe^ diflempers vs»

Eafcconfumethvs. Itisthat,which anoIdGreekcvcrfc faith, of fuch afenfc. TheGods
fell vs all the goods they give v$; that is to fay, they give vs not one pure & perFc£t,and that

wliich we buy not with the price of fomc cvill . Travell and pleafure, moft vnli'cc m nature,

are notwirhflanding followed together by a kinde I wot not what naturall ccnj anflion So-

rr<i^« faith, thatfome God attempted to huddle vp together, and confound fonow and vo-

luptuoufnefTe : but being vnabic to effeft it,he bctnought himfclfe to couple them together,

atlcaft by thetailc. /IY«roV/>r«rffaid,thatinfadnefrethcreisfomealoyotplcafure. 1 know
not whether he meant any thing clfc, but I imagine, that for one to enure himfelfe to melan-

choly, thrreisforae kinde ofpurpofe,ofconfent,;nd mutu.ill delight: I mcane befiidcsara-

bitton, which may alfo be joyned vnfo it. There is fomc fhadowofdclicacic, and quainl-

hcfTe, which fmilcth and fawncth vpon vs, even in the lappc ofmelancholy. Arc there not

(bme complexions, th.;t ofit make their nouriOimcat?

effaMitdamflerevo/ftptM. ^trie Oyi.TriJiM!>.i
Itisfomeplearureyct,

tLjf?.
With teres our chcekcs to wet.

And one •iy^ttalus in Seneca faith, the remembranceofour laft friends is as plcafing to vs, as

bittcrneffcinwine ihatisoveroldi

CMtmfter veterttpKerfalerrti _ • ^.^

Ingere mt calices amanores:
j

Sir boy, my fervitor ofgood old wine,

Bring mc my cup thereofbitter, but fine,

and asoffwectcly-fowrc apples. Natuic difcovercth this conf.ifiorl vnto Vs : Painters are of
opinion, that the motions and wrinklesm theface, which 'erve to weepe,ferve alfo to laugh. Vc-
rcly, before one or other be determined to exprefTe which, behold the pictures fuccefTc, you

arc in doubt toward wh ch one endineth. And th- ^-xtreamitie oflaiiiiHin* '-ntcrminffles it

fclfc with tcares. NnllHrnfine auBorumento malum efl . There U no evillwithout fame obligation. .r,^

When I imagin man fraughted with al the commodities may be wiOicdilct vs f»ippore,al his

fcverall members were for ever poffefred with a pleafurc like vnto that of 2: ncration, evfii

in the highefl point that may be : I finde him to finkc vndcr the burthen of his eafc,and per-

ceive him altogether vnabic to bearc fo pure, fo conflanr, and fb vnivcrfalla fenfualiritw

Truely he flics when he is even vpon the nic'cc , and naturally haflncth to efcape it, as from

flep, whereon h? cannot flay or contame himfelfe, and feareth tofinkemtoit. Whcnl
religioufly confcfTe my feife vnto my fclfe, 1 finde, the befl good 1 have, hath fomc vici-

ous tainte. And Ifcarc th..t/*/«/oin hispureflvcriuc ( I that am as fincereand ioyallan

cfleemcr thereof, and ofthe ve tues offuch a fl.impe, as any other can poffib v be ) ifhe had

neercly liftned vnto it (andfurehc hflned very ncerc) hec would her inhuVe herd fomc

harfhtune, of humane mixture , butanobfcurc tune , and onciy f nfible vnto himfclfe^

Kj\€analltn all, u but a botching and party-coloured worl^e. The very L^iwet oflaHice^ can

not fubfi^l withoutfame commixture oflniuHice : And Plato fiicth , They V'^aertaS/e to cutte

•ff Hidraes headei , that pretend to remfove all incommodities and inconveniencesfrom^ the

Lav^es . Omne magnunu exemplum^ habet aliejuid ex imtjUo
,

cjuod contra fngulos vtiUtate Tacitus ^nn.

fubbca repencbtur . Every great example hathJome touch ofiniufltee , ivhich ii required by the i 14 djp.

LI ^ common
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anrntngoodagAtTiJl particulars, faith Tacitm . Itislikcwifc true
, lhatforthcvfcoflife and

fci vice ofpiibLkc focictic, theremay be cxceflc in the puritic and pcrfbicuitic ofour fpiritcs.

This piercing brightncife hath overmuch fubtilitic and curiofitic. They fliould bcmadc
hrjvy and dull, to make them the more obedient to example and praftifc; and they muft be
thickncd and obfturcd, to proportion them to this fliadie and ten cftriail life. Therefore are

vulgar and lefle-wirc-djawnewits found to be more fittc and happy in the conduft ofaf-
faires. And the cxquifite and high-raifed oipnions of Philofophic, vnnpt and vnfit to ex-
ercjfe. Thisfharpc vivacitie ofthefpirit, and this fupplc and rcftlcflevolubiliticjtroublcth

©ur negotiations. Humane enterpnfes (hould be managed more grofelv and fuperficially,

and have a good and great part ofthem left for the rights offortune. Affaires needc notbc
fifted (b nicely and fo profoundly. A man loofeth himfelfe about the confidcrations of fo

Lh.dec.^.Ub.i many contrary luftcrs and diverfc formes. VolHtantibus res inter fe pugmntes^ ohorpuerant

ttnimi. Their mindeswere Aflonifhed, nthile they revolvedthingsfe different. It is that which our
elders report of Simonides; becaufe his imagination

,
concerning the queftion f^<frc« the

King had made vnto him (which the better to anfwerc he had diverfe dayes allowed him to

thinkeofit)prefented fundry fubtileand ftiarpe confidcrations vnto himj doubting which
might be the likelicn; he altogether difpaircd ofthe truth. Whofocver fearcheth all the cir-

cumftanccs, and embraccth all the confequcnces thereof hindereth his cle^lion. tArHeane

engine doth equally condu^l, afjdfftfficethfor the executions ofgreat and little weights. 1 1 is com-
monly fcetie, that the beft husbandes and the thriftieft , are thofe who cannot tell how they

arc fo*, and that thefc cunning Arithmeticians doc (cldomc thrive by it. I know a notable

pratlcr, and an excellent blazonerofall forts of husbandry and thrift, who hath moft pi(tc-

oufly let ten thoiifand pound fterline a ycarc paflc from him. 1 know another, who faith,

he confulteth better then anyman of hiscounfcll,and there cannotbe a properer mantofec

vnto, or ofmore (ufficiencie ; notwithftanding when hce commcth to any execution his

ownefervants findeheisfarre-othcrwifc : Thisl fay without mentioning or accoropting

V hisiUluckc,

Th one and tvpentieth Qhapter.

ey^gainji idlenefe,or doing nothing. •

THe Empcrour Vejpa/tan, lying fickeofthe difeafe whereofhe died, omitted not to ende-

vour to vnderftand the ftate ofthe Empire; and lying in his bed, vnceflantly difpatched

many affaires ofgreat confequcnce; and hisPhifitians chiding him, as ofa thing hurtfiill to

his health} he anfvvered , That an Emperour fhould die(landing vpright. Loe here a notable

(aying, fittingmy humour, and worthy a great Prince . cAdrianiht Emperour vfed the

fameafterwardtolikepurpofe. And Kings ought often to be put in minde ofit, to make
themfeele, thatthis great charge, which is given them ofthecommandcment over fo ma-
nymen, is no idle charge; and that there is nothing may fo juftly diftafteafubjeftfrom put-

ting himfelfe in painc and danger for thefervice of his Prince, then therewhilft to fee him

given to lazinefle, to bafe and vaine occupations, and to have care ofhis confervation, fee-

ing him focarelcffc ofours. Ifany fhallgoe about to maintaine, that It is better for a Prince

to manage his warres by others,thcn by himfelfe; Fortune will ftore him with fufHcienc ex-

amples ofthofe, whofe Lieutencnts have atchived great cntcrprifcs and alfo offome whofe

prefence would have beene more hurtfiill, then profitable. But no vcrtuous and coragious

Prince will endure to be entertained with fo fhamcfiiU inftruftions . Vnder colour ofprc-

fcrving his head (as the fiatue ofa Saint) for the good fortune ofhis eftate,they degrade him

ofhisoffice,which is altogether in militarie aftions.and declare him vncapablc ofit. I know
one,wauld rather chufc to be beatcn,thcn fleepc whilft others fight for him;and who with-

out jeloufie never faw his men performe any notable zCt in his abfcncc. And Selm the firft

had reafon to fay, that he thought vineriesgotten in the maifiers ahfence, not to be compleate. So

much more willingly would he have faid, that fuch a maiftcr ought to blulh for ffiame,w ho
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onely by his name fliould pretend any (hare in it, having thcrevnto employed nothing but
his voice and rcrball direftion: Nor thai/incc in fuch a bufincs.thc advifes and commande-
mcntSjwhich bring honor,arc only thofc given in the field and even in the aftioaNo Pilotc

exercifcth his office (landing ftil. The princes of (9/*>w/»»/racc(thcchefeftracein the world
in warhkc fortune) have carncftly embraced this opinion. And Baiazeth the fecond with his

fonnc, who ammufing themfelves about Sciences, and other private home-matters,

neglcftcdthcCimc, gave divers prejuditiallblowes vnto their Empire. And Jm»r4th the

third of that name, who now raigneth following their example, bcgmneth very well to feele

their fonune. Was it not the Kingof£»^/W, Edw/trdthc third,who fpakc thcfe words of
our King (^harUs the fifth ? There vd<u never King that /ejfe armedhir»felfe\ andyet yvasnever

King, thatgave mefo much to doe, and put me to fo many p/onges. He had reafon to thinlce it

ftrange,as an cffeftoffortune,rather then ofreafon. And let fuch as will number the Kings
ofci^//<?and Portugalljmon2^\\ thcwarlike and magnanimous conquerors, (eekc for fomc
other adherent then my felfe;forfomuch as twelve hundred leagues from their idle refidencc

they^ave made thcmlelves maifters of both onely by thcconduftanddircftionof

thejH^ors ; ofwhom it would be knowne, whether they durft but goc and enjoy them in

per^^ The Emperor luftan faid moreover , that a Philofbpher and gallant minded man
ought not fo much as breathe; that is to fay^not to give corporall neceffitieSj but what may
notbercfufcd them; ever holding both mindeand bodybufied aboutnotable, greatand

vertuous matters. He was afhamed, anie man fliould fee him fpittc or fweat before people

( which is alfo faid of the Lacedemonian youths, and Xenophon reportcth it of the PerGan )

forafmiich as he thought that continuall travell,exei-cife and fobrictie fliould have vncoftcd

and dried vp all fuch fuperfluities. What Seneca faith /hall not impertinently bcalleaged

here; That the ancient %omanes kept theiryouth vpright, andtaught iheir children nothtng^that

Tftsuta be learnedfitting. It is a generous dcfire , to cndcvor to die both profitably and man-
like : But the effeft confifteth not fo much in our good rcfolution, as in our good fortune.

A thoufand have refolved to vanquifli or to die fighting , which have mifled both the one

and other: Hurts orcraprifonment,crofling their derteignc and ycilding them a forced

kmde of life. There are difeafes which vanquifli our defires and knowledge. Fortune

fliould not. have fccondedthe vanitie of the Romanc legions, who by othe bound them-

felves, cither to die or concjuer . VtElor^ Marce Fai?t,revertar ex acie : Sifallojevempntrem
^.^ ^ ^.^ ^

^raSvumejue Martemaltof^uetratos invocoDtos. Iwt!i,Oh\AXCK\iV!^)WS,returne conqueror

from the armie. Ifinthii I deceive jou, Imfh both great Jupiter and Atars^ and the other Godi

afendedmthme. The Portugalles report, that in certaine places of their Indian conquefts,

theyfound fomeSouldicrs, who with horrible execrations had damned themfelves, never

to enter into any compofition, but either they would be killed or remainc victorious; and in

fignc of their vowe wore their heads and beards fhavcn.Wc may hazard and obftinate oue

fclves long enough. Itfecmeth that blowesfhunncthem,whoover-joyfullyprcfcnt them- -

felves vnto them; and vnwillingly reach thofe that overwillingly goc to mcetethem and

corrupt their end. Somcvnablc toloofc his life by his adveifaries force, having aflaied all

poffiblc meanes, hath beene enforced to accompli(h his refblution, cither to bcare away the

honor; or not to carie away his life and even in the futie of(he fight to put himfelfe to death.

There are fundrie examples of it; but note this one. Phi/ijltu, chicfc Generall ofyong Dw-
ni/ius hisnavic againft the Siracufans, prefented them the battle, which was veryfliarply

withftood, their forces being a likejwherein, by reafon ofhis proweffe he had the better in

the beginning. But the Siracufans flocking thicke and threefold about his gaily, to grappk

and board him, having performed many worthie exploytcs with his ownc pcrfon, to hddt

himfelfe from them,difparing ofall efcape,with his owne hand deprived himfelfe ofthat life,

which fo laviflily and in vamc he had abandoned to his enemies hands. Aio/ey Molach,Kia'g

ofFez, who not long fince obtained that famous vidorie againft Kingof Porr«-

gall; a notable viftorie, by reafon ofthe death ofthree Kings, and tranfmiffion of Co great a

Kingdomc to the crownc of {/isii/e, chanced to be gnevoufly licke, at what time the Por-

tugalcs with armed hand entred his dominions, and afterward, though hecforefawe it, ap.»

proching nearer vnto death, cmpaircd worfc and worfc. Never d;d man more ftoutly, or

more vigoroufly make vfe ofan vndanted coragc, than he. He found himfelfe verie weake

to cndarc the ceremonious pompc which the Kingi ofthat Country at their entrance into

L 1 4 the
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tHc Camp.areprcfentccI wu]iall,which according to their fafliion is full ofall mngnificcncc

and ftatc,and charged with all mancr ofaftion5and therefore he rcfigned that honour to his

brother.yet rcfigned he nothing but the office of the chicfe Caplainc. Himfelfe moft glori-

oudy executed, andmod exactly pcrfourmed all other necefTarjc duties and profitable Of-
ficcs.HoIdinghis body laid along his cowch, but his mindevprighr and courage cbnflan.

tcdjcvcn to his laft gafpcjand in (oine fort after . He might have vndcrmincd his enemies,

who were fond-hardily advanced in his dominions:And was cxccedinely gneved , that for

want ofalitle longer life, and a fubftitute to manage the Warrc, and affaires of fo troubled a

ftate.he was enforced to feckc a bloody and hazardous battell,having another pure and vn-

doubted viflory in hand. He notwithftanding managed the continuance ofhis life Co mira*

culoufly,thathc confumed his enemy,diverted him from his Sea-Flectc, and Maritime pla«

cesjhcc hcldc along the Coafte ofJp-ikf,even vntill the laft day ofhis life, which by defigne

he tefnved and emploicd for fo great and rcnowmed a fight.

He ranged his battell in a round, on ev'ry fide bcfieging the Portugals army, which ben-

ding round,and comming to clofc,did not onely hinder them in the confli£l(which through

the valour of that yong-alTaiiant King was very furious) fincc they were to turnc thaj^cs
on all fides, but alfo hindered them from running away after the rowtc. And findin^B if.

(ewes feized.and all paffagcs dofcd.they were conftrained to turnc vpon themfclvcs :

serv/tntur^uenonfolttm cadeJed etUmfaga.They fallon heapes,not only byjlmghterybut hjflight.

And fo pcl-mcll to heape one on anothcrs neckjprcparing a moft murthrous and compleat

victory to the Conquerours. When he was even fiying , hce caufcd himfelfe to be carryed

and haledjwhcrc-evcr ncede called for him',and and paffing along the files, he exhorted the

CaptaineSjand animated the Souldiers one after another. Andfeeingonc wing of the fight--

to have the worft,and in fome danger,no man could hold him, but he would needs with his

naked-fword in hand get on horfe-backc,ftriving by all poffible means,to enter the throng,

his men holding him, fome by the Bridle , fome by the Gowne . and fomc by the Stiri ops.

This toylc& ftraining ofhimfelfe,roade an end ofthat litle remainder ofhis life: Then was
he laid onhis bed: But comming to himfelfe again, ftartingvp,as out of a fwowne,ech other

faculty failing him,he gave them warning to conceale his death (which was the neccffarieft

commandement he could give his Scrvaunts, left the Souldiers hearing of his death, might

fall into difpairc)and fo yeeldcd the Ghoft,ho!ding his forc-fingcrs vpon his mouthjan or-

dinary fignall to impofe filencc. What man ever lived fo long and fo necre death ? Who
ever died fo vpright and vndaunted? The extrcameft dcgreCjand inofl naturall^cotira^ou-

fly to manage death , is to fee or front the fame, not only withou t amazement, but without

careithccourfeofiifc continuing free, even in death. £i%Cato, who ammuzcd himfelfe to

ifudie and flecpe,havinga violent and bloudy death, prefent in his hart, and as it were hoi-

ding it in his hand.

The Wo and typentkth Qhapter.

OfruHHttig Toflsyer Curriers,

»

IHavcbecnenoncofthc wcakcft in this cxercifc,which is proper vnto menofmy 0aturtf,

well-ttuft,fliort and tough,but now I have givcnit over:It toylcs vs over- muchjto holdc

out long. I was even-now reading, how King Cj^m, that he might more fpcedily rcccavc

newes from all parts ofhis Empire, (which was ofexceeding great length) would needs have

it tried.how farre a horfe could in a day goc out-right,w!ihout baiting,at which diffance hec

cauftd Stations to be fet,and men to have frefh horfes ready,for all fuch as came to him.And
Ibme report,this fwift kindeofr\inning,anfwcrcth the flight ofCranes. Cafar faith,that Lu~
tim TthHlw Rufi**, making haftc to bring Pompey an advertiferoent,rode day& night, and ta

make more fpeed fhifted many horfes. And himfelfe (as Snetenitu writcth) would vpon an

hyrcd coache runne a hundred miles a day. And furc he was a rancke-iunner: for where a-

>y river hindrcd his way,he fwamrac ic overhand never went out ofhis way to fetch a bridge



or ferry. Ttherim Nero going to vifi tc his brother Dr«/»/,who lay fickc in (7<m^<wV,havlng

three coaches in his companie, rannc two hundred miles in fourc and twenty houres. In
the Romancwarres again ft King <!^w//<7f/j«=(, Tttus Sempromus ^racchm (fazcth7Vr«jZ»- Lhius,

vtus) Per Mfpojttos ecjms prope tncredibtli celeritate ah Amphifa tertio hie Pellampervenh : By
'horfe laide pofie, with incrediblefpeede within three dajes hepafifigm Amphifa to Pclla. And
viewing the placc,it fceroeth, they were fct Stations for Poftes, and not newly appointed for

thatrace. The invention of in fending newes to thofe ofhishoufc had muchmore
fpeede*, he carried ccrtaine fwallowes with him , and having cccafion to fend newcs home, \
he let them flie toward their nefts, firfl: marking them with fomc colour

, proper to fignific

what he meant, as before he had agreed vponwith his friends. In the Theatres ofiJo/w?,
the houfliold Maifters, carried Pigeons in their bofomes, vndcr whofe wings they fattened

letters, when they would fend any word home,which were alio taught to bring back an an-
fwer. ErtttHSy vfed fome being bcfiegcd in LMutina.and others clfe-whcrc.In Tern they

went pofte vpon mens backes,who tookc their Maiftcrs vpon their flioulders, fittingvpon
certainc beares orchaires, with fuch agihtic , that in full running fpeede the firft porters

yvithout any ftay , cart their loade vpon others who vpon the way waited for them , and Co

they to otiicrs. I vnderftand that the Valachians,which arc mcflengcrs vnto the great Turk,
vfc cxtrcame diligence in their bufincile, foifomuch as they have authoritieto dif>mount

the firft palfenger they meete vpon the high-way,and give him their tyred Horfe . And bi-

caufe they fhall not be weary,they arc wont to fwathe thcmfclves hard about the bodie with

a broade Swathe or Seare-cloath , as divcrfe others doe with vs : I could never findeeafe

or good by it.

The three andtwentieth Chapter.

ofhadmeanes employedto agoodend.

-*

THcrc is a woonderfull relation and correfpondcncie found in this vniverfallpollicie of
Natures workeSjwhich manifcftly flieweth, it is neither cafuall, nordire<fled be divcrfe

maiftcrs. The infirmities and conditions ofour bodies , are likewife feenein ftates and go-

VCrncments : Kingdovtes and(^9mmonrvealths at wellOi we , are borne
, flonjh, andfade through

age. We are fubj eft vnto a rcpleatneflPe ofhumours, hurtfullandvnprofitable, yea beitof

good humours (for even Phifitians fcare that, andbecaufc there is nothing conftant in v$,

they fay, that perfedionofhealth over joyfiill and ftrong, muft by arte be abated and dimi-

nifhcdjleft our nature vnable to fettle it felfein any ccrtaine place, and for hir amendment to

afccnd higher,fhouldovcr- violently rccoilebackc into diforder',and therefore they prefcribc

vnto Wreftlers purging and pblebotomie, to fubftraft that fuperabundance ofhealth from

them) or ofbad, which is the ordinarie caufe offickencflc . Offuch like repletion are State?

often fecnc to be fickc, and divcrfe purgations arc wont to be vfed to purge them . As wee
havefeencfome to difmifTe a great number offamilies (chiefly to disburthen the Countrey)

which elfewherc goe to feekc where they may at others charge (eate themfelves. In this forte

our ancient French leaving the high Countries oi(jermanie^czmc to poffefFe gmle^ whence

they difplaccd the firft Inhabitants. Thus grew that infinite confluence of people, which

afterward vndcr Brennm and others, over-ranne Italic. Thus the Gothes and Vandalles^zs al-

fo the Nations which pofleflctjr^^cir, left their naturall Countries, togo where theymight

have more clbow-roome : And hardly fhall we fee two or three corners in the worlde, that

have not felt the effe£l offuch a rcmooving alteration. The Romanes, by fuch meancs,cre-

fted their Collonies for perceiving their Cittic to growe over-populous
,
they were wont

to difcharge it ofvnnccefTaric people, which they fcnt to inhabitc and manure the Coun-
tiics they had fubdued. They have alfo fometimcs m^ntained warre with fomc oftheir en-

nemies^ not oncly thereby to kecpe their men in breath, left Idlencflfc , the mother o{ Cor-

ruption, fhould caufe them fome worfe inconvenience.

€t

/
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luyenfatjS.
Et pAt'tmur /on£(t pacis ni4/iit,/ivhr ArtTifs ,

lyj. Luxurtaincumbtt.

WefufFcr oflong peace thcfoking harmcs.

On v$ lies luxury more fierce then armcs.

Bur alfo to let the common wealth blood.and fomcwhat to allay tlic over vehement hcate

ofthcir youth, to lop the fpiigs, andthinnc the branches of this over-Ipreading tree, too

much abounding in ranknefle and gaillardife. To this purpofe they maintained a good
while vvarre with the Carthaginians. In the treatie of ^m<^w<r, SdwArdthztYiixAy Kingof
jEwi^/W, would by no meanes comprehend in that general! peace the controvcrficofthc

Dutchic o^Britamy, to the end he might have fbmc way to disburthen himfelfc ofhis men of
warre, and that the multitude ofEnglifh men, which he had cmployde about the warres of
Trance, fiiould not rcturnc into England. It was one ofthe rca{bns,induced Thilif our King
toconfenr.thathisfonne/tfiw fliould be fent to warre beyond the fcas, that fo hemight car*

ry with hini a great number ofyong hot-bloods, which were amongft his trained militarie

men. There arc diversnow adayes^ which will fpeake thus, wifhing this \dolent and bur-

ning emotion wefeeandfeeleamongflvs, might be derived to (bme neighbour warre, fea-

ring led: thofc offending humours , which at this inftant are predominant in our bodies, if

they be not diverted elfcwhere, will ftill maintainc our fever in force, add in the end caufc

our vttcr deftruftion : And in truth dforraine rvarre is mthma fi dangerous a difeafe at 4 cim

viil : But I wi^l notbcleeve that God would favour fo vnjuft an enterprife, to offend and
quarrell with others for our commoditie.

Cat.epi'^.ek'r 4 '"'^^ valde placeat %hamnujia virgo,

77, ^uodtemereinvftisfH/cipiAturheris.

That fortune likes mc not, which is conflrained.

By Lords vnwilling raQily entertained.

Notwithftanding the weal<ene(rc ofour condition, doth oftenvrgevs to this neceflitie,ro

vfebad meanes to a good end. Ljcurgm the moft vertuous and perfeft Law-giver thtc ever

was , devifcd this moft vnjuft fafhion, to inftruft his people vnto temperance
,
by force to

make the Helotcs,which were their fervants,to bedrunke, that feeing them fo loft & buried

in wine, the Spartanes might abhorrethc excefle of that vice. Thofc were alfo more tobe
blamed, who anciently allowed that criminall offen^rs , what death foever they were con-

demned vnto, (hould by Phifitians all alive be torrfc in pieces, that fothey might naturally

y fee our inward parts, and thereby eftablifli a more aflured certaintic in their arte : For, ifa

man muft needes erre or debauch hirafelfe, it is more excufable, ifhecdoeitfbrhisfoules

health, then for his bodies good. As the Romanes trained-vp, and inftrufted their people

to valour, and contempt ofdangers& death,by the outragious fpeftacles ofGladiators, and

deadly- fightmg fencers, who in prcfenceofthera all combated, mangled, diced and killed

4>nc another.

^luidvefuni aliudphivuh arsimpid ludi,

^Htdmortes tuvenunty quid[anguinepafla voluftM?

"Wliat elfe meanes that mad arte ofimpious fenfc,

Thofeyong-mens deaths, that blood-fed ^leafing (cnfc?

which cuftomc continued even vntill the time ofTheodojins the Empcrour.

^rripe delatam tttadux in temporafamam,

J^odquepatriifuperefifuccejfor Uudts hahett:

NuUhs in vrhe cadat, cuius (it pcena voluptoif

lam folis contentaferitinfamU arena^

"Nulla cruentatis httuicidia ludat in armii.

The fame defer'd to your times entert^nc,

Enherite praife which doth from Sire reraainc.

Let none die to give pleafiire by his paine:

Be fliamcfull Theaters with beaftcs content.

Not in goar'd armes mans flaughter repreftnf.

Surely it was a wonderfull example , and ofexceeding benefite for the peoplesinftituti*

on, to fee dayly one or two hundred ,* yea (bmetimes a thoufand brace ofmen armed one a-

gainft another, inthcirprcfencetocutandhackc oneanother in pieces, with fo great con-

(lancie
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ftancie of courage, that they were never fccnc to vttcr oneword offaintnefTc or commifcra-

tion, never to turne their backc, nor fo much as to Ihcw a motion ofdemifTcncflc, to avoidc
thciradvcrraricsblowes : but rather to extend their necks to their fwordcs, and prefcnt

thcmfclvcs vnto their ftrokes. It hath hapned to diverfe of"them, who through many hurts

being wounded to death, have fentto askc the people, whether they were fatisHed with

their dutie, before they would lie downe in the place. They muft, not onely fight and die

conftantly, but jocondly : in fuch fort as they were curfed and bitterly fcoldcd at, ifin recei-

ving their death they were any way feenc to ftrive, yea maidens cncitcd ihcra to iL

" cenfurgitAcLiElHSy

Et ejHoties viclorferrttm iugulo infcrit, ilia.

DeUciiu ait e(fe/hm,feRuftjue tacentU

Vtrgo modefla iubet converfopolhce rampi.

The modeft mindc, when wounds are giv'n,vprifeth;

When viftors fword the vanquifht throatc furprifeth.

She faith, it is her fporte, and doth command,
T'embruc the conquer d brcaft, by figneofhand.

The firfl; Romans difpofed thus oftheir criminails : But afterward they did fo with their in«

noccnt fervants ; yea oftheir free-men, which werefold to that purpofe: yeaof Senators,

and Romane Knights, and women alfo.

Nunc caput in Pt$rtemvendunt,&fHntu arena, ' ManlLatlrA.\

^tqueheftemfibiqmfciueparatcumbellatiuitfctMt.
,

They fell mens lives to death and ftagcs fight,

When warres doe ccafc, they finde with whom to fight.

Hos interfremtm novofejue lufuSf

Stat fexiu rudis iafciufqueferri^

"EtpugnascapitimprobiUviriUs.

Amid ft thcfe tumults, thcfe ftrange fporting fights,

That Sexc doth fit, which knowcs not how fworde bites.

And entertaines vnmov'd, thofe manly fights.

Which I (hould dccmc VC17 ftrangc and incredible; ifwe were not dayly accuftomcd to fee

in our warres many thoufands offoirainc nations, for a very fmall fome of mony to engage

both their blood and life in quarels wherein they are nothmginterefTed.

Thefoure andtmntieth Qhapter.

Ofthe Romanegreatnejfe.

I Will but fpcakc a word ofthis infinite argument, and (lightly glance at it, to (hew the fim-

pliciticofthofe, who compare the feely greatnefTc ofthefc times vnto that. Inthefea-

venth bookc of^c^raw familiar Epiftlcs (and let Gramarians remove this title of Familiar,

ifthey pleafe, for to fay truth it makes but little to the purpofc : and they who in licw offami-

liar, have placed rfi/iwt/Mrr/, may wreft fome argument for thcmfclves . from that which

Suettnitu faith in C^fars life, that there was a volume of his Epiflles adfamiliares) there is one

direfted vnto ^<e^r then being m Gaul, in which Cicero repeats ihefe very words, which

were in th e end ofa former letter that Cafar had written to him : Touching Marcus Furius,

whom thoH hafi commendedvnto me, I willmake him King ofGsnl, aud tfthou wilt have me pre-

ferreany other ofthyfriends, fend them to me. It was not new in a fimplc Romane cittizen

(as^tf/Srthen was) todifpofeof Kingdomes, for as well deprived \\tY^xi2fT>eiotarut ofhis,

to give it to a gendeman ofthe Cittie ofPergamo, called Mnhridates . And thofe who writ

his life, mention many Kmgdomcs fold by him. And Snetonifu reporteth , that he at one

tim9 wreftcd three millions and fix hundred thoufand aowncs ofgold from King Ptolome-

w, which amounted very nccrc vnto the price ofhis kingdomc. cUud. in &<-

Tot GaUtzfot TontHi eat,tat lidtanHmmisi tn^.ubA.i^S'

Forfbmuch
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Fovfomuchlct go,

forCorvi\\chLy3ia,ToniKsCo,

m^Iarctts t^MtoMtus faid, thegreatne^e ofthe Remote peof/c^trai net[o much difctrneA by yphatit

teol^e^ai hywhat itgave. Yet fbmc a^cs before eyfntomHs,WA$ there one amongft others,offt>

wonderfullauthoritie, asthrougliallhisliiftory Iknownomarke ,carricththenameofhis

credite higher. Antiochuf podciTed all cx£gyp?,and was very necrc to conquer C/^Wjand o-
fhcrs depending ofthat Empire. Vpponthc progreffeofhisviftories. 7optltnf czmc
vnto him in the behalfe ofthe Senate,and at firft arrivall,rcfufed to take him by the hand^bc-

fore he had read the letters he brought him'. The King having readc them, (aide, he would
deliberate of them. Popilius with a wand encircled the place about,wherehc flood,and thus

bcfpakc hmr,^fveme an anfrvere to carry hacke vttto the Senattjtefere theugoe out ofthis circle,

e^ntwchus amazed at therudeneflc of fo vrging a commandcmcnt, after he had pawfed a-

whi'.e, replyed thus, Iwtllde what the Senate commaundeth w^.Then Popilius falutcd him as a
friend vnto the Roman people. To have renounced fo great a Monarchic,and[forgon the

courfeof fo fucccsfull profperitic, by the onely impreffion ofthree written lines . He had

good rcafonjas afterward he did,by his Ambadadors to fend the fenatc word,that hehad re-

ceived their ordonanccs with the fame refpeft,as ifthey had come from thcimmortall Gods.
All the kingdomes Augufltu fubducd by right ofwarrc , hercflorcd to thofcwho had loft

thcm.or prcfented Grangers with them : And concerning this purpofej7V»o>«i< fpeaking of

f' i^ O^^/^/ww^j King of England, byawondcrfulltraft makesvs perceive this infinit greatncs

and might. The Romanes (faith he) were from all antiquitie accuftomed, to leave thofc

Kings whom they had vanquiflied,in the poflcflion of their kingdomcs,vnder their autho-

ritic : Ut haberent inftruruentafervitutii& reges. That they might have even Ktngs alfo for in-

Jlruments oftheir bondiige.\t\%vtxy \\kt\y,\}nzlSoliwanthc great Turke.whomwc haveIcene

to vfe fuch a liberalitie.and give away the kingdome ofliungarie, and other dominions, did

morcrcfpeft this confideration, then that he was wont to alleagc; which is, that he was
over wearied with the many Monarchies and furchargcd with the fcverall dominions,

which cither his ownc or his anccftors vertue had gotten him.

T^hefhe and mentieth Qhapter.

HoTv a manJhouldttot counterfeit to heficke.

a 'TpHerc is an epigram in Martiall, that may pafle for a good one (for there arc ofall (brtcs

i I
^-1. in him) wherein he plcafantlyrelatcth the ftorie of Cc//«i<, who to avoide the courting

< K i^'**^,,.
' of certaine great men in Rome, to give attendance at their rifing, andto waite, aflift and

* I
* follow them, famed to be troubled with the goute j and to make his excufc more likely,

^ &Jr^ caufed his leggcs to bee ointcd and fwathed , and lively counterfeted the behaviour
^ J and countenance of a goutic man. In the end fortune did him the favour to make him

goutic indccde.

Mart.1.7. e^ig, Tantum cura potefl& art dolortt,

. J 8.8 ^ejtitfi»gere (^aliwpodagram.

Somuch the care and cunning can ofpainc

:

^)e/i«*(growne gowty)leaues the gowt to faine.

Asfarrc as I remember I have read a like hiftorie in fome place ofy^jp/>M», ofone who
.
purpofing to efcape the profcriptions of the Triumuirat ofRome^ and to conccalc himfelfc

from the knowledge of thofc who purfuedhini, kept himfclfe clofe anddifguiP^d, adding

this other invention to it, which was to countcrfct blindncs in one eye, who when he came*

fonicwhat to recover his liberticj and would have left- off the plaifter he had long time

womc over his eye, he found that vndcr that maskc he had altogether loft the fight ofit. It

may be the a£lion of his fight was weakned, having fo long continued widiout exercife,and

the vifuall vertue was wholy converted into the other eic:For,wc may plainely perceive, that

holding one cycftiut, itconvaicth feme part of it's cffcft into his fellow i in fuch fort as it

will
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will fwell and growc bigger. As alfo the idlencs, together with the warmth of the rticdi-

cainents and fwathing, might very well drawc fome goutie humor into'thc legge ofMartials

goiftic fellow. Reading in /•>(?</^r/,thevowe which a valiant troupe ofyong Enghfh-men

had made, towcare their left eyes hoodwink't, vntill fuch time as they fhould paflcinto

France, and there performefome notable exploit of armcsvponvs, 1 have often laughed

with my felfc to think what rhey would have imagined^ifas to the fore- aleged,it had hapned

to them, and had all beenc blinde of the left eye, at what time they returned to lookevpon

their miftreiTcs, for whofc fake they had made their vowe and vndertaken fuchanenter-

pnfc. Mothers have great realon to chide their children when they counterfet to be blind

with one eye, crompt- backt, fquint eyed, or lame, and fuch other deformities of the body ;

for.befides that the body thus tender may eafily receive feme ill cuftomc, 1 knowc not how,

it fecmeth that fortune is glad to take vs at oui word ; And I have heard divers examples of

fome, who have fallne ficke in very decde, becaufc they had purpofed to fainc fickenes. I

have at all times enured my felfc, whether I be one horfcbackc or a foote, to carrie a good

hcaviewand orcudgellin my hand ; yea 1 have cndevorcd to doe it handfbmely, and with

an alFefted kinde of countenance to continue (b. Many have threatned me, that fortune

will one time or other turne this my wantonnes into neceflitic. I prcfume vpon this, that I

fliouldbethc firft ofmyrace, that cvcrwas troubled with the gowt. But let vsfomewhat

araplific this chapter,and patch it vp with another piece concerning blindnes.T'/'wV reports

ofone.who dreaming in hisflcepe,thathe was blinde,awaking the next morning,was found

to be ftarke blindei having never had any precedent fickenes. The power ofimagination

may very well fiirthcrfuch things, as clfewherel have (hewed; ArATCmie feemeth to be

ofthis opinion; but it is more likely,that the motions,which the body felt inwardly (wlicrcof

Phificions,mayif they pleafc,finde out the caurc)and which tooke away his fight, and were

theoccafionofhisdreame. Let vs alfo adde another ftorie, concerning this purpofe, which

Seneca reportcth in his Epiftles. Thou k*foweJl (faith he writing vnto LftctUm) that Harpaftc

my wiftesfoolcy u (eft vpon me At m heredttarie charge \ for by mine owne nature, I aniatie-nentie

vntofuch monjiersy and ifIhave adeftre to laugh at afoole, Ineede notfeeke one farrCy Ilaugh at

pty felfe. This foolifh woman hath fodatnly lofl hirjlght . Ireport afirange thingjbtttyet very true:

She rvittnot beleevefhe is blind, and vrgeth hir keeper vnceffantly to leade hir, fayingjitll, my houfe

itvery darke. What ree lau^h at hir, lentreate thee to bsUeve^that thefame hapneth to each ofvs.

No man knoypeth to be covetous,no manconfeffeth to be a niggard.The blind recjuire aguide,but vee

flrayfrom ourfelves, lam not ambitious,fay we,but no men can live otherwije at Rome ; lam not

fumptuoHSybutthe Ctttie recjuirethgreat charges : It is not myfault,ifI be colUril^e
; IfIhave not

yetjet downe afure courfe ofmy life, the fault is in youth. Let vs not feeke our evellout ofvs\ it is

within vs,it is rooted in our entrailes: Andonely becaufe weperceive not to be ficke,makes our re*

coverie toprove more diffcult. Ifwe beginne not betimes to cure ourfelves,whenfjallwe provide

forfomanyfores , forfo many evills? Tet havewe a mofl-fweeteandgentlemedtcineofThi'ofo-'

fhie ; for ofothers,no man feeles thepleafare ofthem, but after his recoverie, whereasfhepleafeth,

eafeth, andcureth allat once.Lo here what Seneca faithjwho hath fomewhat diverted me from
my purpofe : But there is profit in the exchange.

T^he Jjxeandmentieth Chapter.

OfThumbs.

TAcitM rcportcth,that amongfl: ccrtainc barbarous Kings, for the confirmation ofan in-

violable bonde or covenant, their manner was ,
tojoync their right hands clofe and

hard together, with entcrlacing their thumbs : And when by hard wringing them the

blood appeared at their ends,thcy pricked them with fome fliarpe point,:ind then mutually

enterfuck t each one the others. Phificions fay, thumbs are the maifter-fingers of the hand

and that their Latin Ethymologie is derived of pollere. The Grecians call it aT/;)^5<f,as a mnn
Mm would
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wouMfay another hand. Anditfecmetk, the Latins likcwifetake them fometimes in this

kutCfideJlSot a whole hand

:

Mart.lih. Sednec vocUftu rxcitMta blMtdU,

f'g- 99 8. Mtlltfelitee nee rogAt*furgit.

It will not rifc,though with fwcetc words excited>

Nor with the touch offofteflthumb envited.

In R«me it was heretofore a figne offavor,to wring and kiffc the thumbs,
''"'•j pAUter vtroque tMMmUudAbit toQtceluJlMm

:

' ' ' He that applaudes will praife*

With both his thumbs tny plaies.

and ofdisfavour or dlfgrace to lift them vp, and turne them outward

:

btytnfatj J*. cowverfopoWce vulgi

• £luemlibet occidHntfopulariter.

When people turne their thumbs away.
They popularly any flay.

Such as were hurt ormaymed in their thumbs, were by the Romanes difpenfedfrotn
goino to warrc^as theywho had loft theirw capons hold-faft. AugHfitu did confifcat all the
goods of a Romane Knight, who through malice had cut off the thumbes oftwoyong
children ofbis, thereby to excufe them from going to warre:And before him, the Senate in
the time ofthe Italian warres,had condemned Caitu ZJatienusXo perpetuall prifon^and con-
fifcated all his goods, foi fomuch as he had willingly cut offthe thumbe of his left hand, fo
to exempt himfelfe from that voyage. Some one, whofe name I remember not, havin»
gained a great vi£loric by Sea, caufed all the enemies whom he had vanquiflied and taken

jj^jj^ prifoncrs to have their thumbs cut oflF ,
thinking thereby to deprive them of all meanes ©f

ngbting,ofrowing, or handling their oares. The Athenians likewife caufed them o be cut
offrom the ^ginettes, to barre them of the preheminence in the arte ofnavigation. In
Lacedemon, maiuers puniflied their fervants by byting their thumbs.

Thefeayen and twentieth Qhapter.

Ctwurdvtjtfhe Mether of(^rtteU'te,

Have often heard it reported,that Cow^rdife U the mother ofcrueltie:hr\A have perceived

. by expeaencc.that this malicious fharpnes,and inhumane feveritie of coragc,i$ common*

]y accompained with feminine remiiTenes: I have feene (bme of the cruelefl iub)e£t to weep
eafily, and for frivolous caufes . ^lexAnder the tyrantof PhereSy could not endure to fee

tragedies aftcd in the Theaters , for feare his fubjcfts fhould fee him fob and weepe at the

misfortunes of Hecuba and AndromacA *, he who whithout remorcc or pittic caufed daily

fomanypoore people to be rooft cruelly mafTacredand barbarouflymurthered. May it

be weakenes offpirit, makes them fo pliable to all extremities ? valor (whofe efFc^ is onely

to exercife itfclfe againft refiftance,
€Uid.tfifiai nifitellAHtugAudet cervice iuvcMcL

^** Nor takes he }oy to dominecre,

But on the necke offturdie ftecre)

refrainesitfelfe, in feeing hirenemieproftrate to hermercie: But puniIanimitie,tofay that

(healfoisof thefcafte, fincc it cannot be joynedtothefirftpart, takes for hirfliare the fe-

cond, which is maflacreand blood. Murthers after victories, are commonly effeftedby

the baftr kinde of people, and officers that waitc vpon the baggage and cariage. And the

reafonwee feefb many vnheard-ofF cruelties in popular warrcs, is, that this vulgar rafca-

litie doth martially flcfli and enure it felfc to dive in blood vp to the elbowes, and mangle

a body, orhackc acarcafc lying and groveling at their fcetc
, having no mannerof feeling

n -j-r ar. ofOther valor.

glt^r Etmtmo'turfestfiflaritmertentwmvrjt,
'^

, Et
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—'Ef <jUitCMn<jue minor MohilitAtefera eft.

A Wolfeor filtliic Bearc the dyingman opprciTc,

Or fomc fuch bead as in nobilitte ts lefTe.

Asthc Craven Currcs.which at home or in their Kennels will tuegc and bite thcslclnncs

ofthofc Wilde beaftes,whichin the fields they dur ft not fb much asbarke-at. What is it that

now adayes makej all our quarrells mortall? And whereas our forefathers had fomc degree

ofrevenge, wee now beginne by the laft; and at firft brunt nothing is fpokcn of but killing?

What is It, ifIt be not Cowai djfc?Evcry man fee th,it is more bravery and difdainc for one to

bcate his cnemie , than make an end ofhim-, and to keepe him at a bay, thanmake him die.

Moreover, that the defire of revenge is thereby alaycd , and better contentedi for, it aym-
cth at nothing fo much as to give or flicw a motion or feehngof revenge onely ofher felfc.

And that's the reafon we doe not chalengc a beaft or fall vpon a ftone, when it hurtes vs,bc-

caufc they arc incapable to fcele our revenge.And to kill a man,i$ to fhclter him from our of-

fence. And even as "^/WjCXclaimed vpon a wicked man*, Ikpovf thatfoone or late thouJhait be

fmtfhedfor thy lewdnes,hut Ifeare me J(hull notfee it : And moaned the Orchomcnians, bc-

caufe the penance which Licifcus had for his treafon committed againft them,caroc at fiich a

timc,as none ofthem were living.whomc it had concerned, and whom the pleafure ofthat
punidimcnt might moft delight: So ought revenge to be moned,when he on whom it is in-

flifted.loofcth the meanes to endure or feel it.For, even as the revengcr,will fee the aftion of
the revenge,that fo he may feele the pleafiire of it, fo muft he on whom he is revenged both

fee and feele, that he may thereby receive both repentance and griefe. He fhal rew if,fay we.

And though he receive a ftabbe or a blow with a piftoll on his head, fhall we ihinke he will

repent? Contrariwife,ifwe markc him wcli.wc ftiall perceive that in falling, he makes a moc
or bob at vs. Hee is fan e from repenting, when hee rather feemes to be beholding to vs: Iq

afmuch as we affoord him the favourablcft office oflife, which is to make him dye fpecdily,

and as it were infcnfibly. Wc are left to fliift vp and downe,runne and trot, and fquat hccrc

and thcre.and all to avoyde the Officers,or efcape the Magiftratcs that purfue vsjand he is at

»eft. To kltiA man^ isgooA to efcape afuture offence,andnot revenge the wrongspafl . 1 1 i s rather

an a£tion offeare,than ofbravery50fprccaution,than ofcouragcjOfdefence,than ofan cn-
terprifc. Itisapparant, thatbyir, we quit both the true end ofrevenge, andthercfpeftof

our reputation:lfhe live wcfearc he wil or may charge vs with the like. It isnot againft him,

it is for thee , thou riddeft thy felfe ofhim . In the Kingdome oiNarftnga , this expedient

would be booileflerThercnot onely SouIdifirs,andfuch as profefle armcs, but every meanc
Artificer,dccidc their quarrels with the Swordes point . The King never refufeth anie man
the combatejthat is difpofed to fight,And ifthey bemen ofquali tie, he will be by in perfon,

and reward the Viftor with a chame ofGold:Which.whofocver hath a mind vnto,and will

obtaine it, may freely chalenge him that wcareth the famc,& enter combatc with him. And
havingovercome one combate hath many following the fame Ifwe thought by vertue to be
ever fupci iors vnto our enemy,and at our pleafure gourmandlze him,itwould much grieve

vs he fhould efcape vs ,as he doeth in dying:We rather endevor to vanquiQi (urely,than ho-

nourably. And in our quarrels.we rather fecke for the end,than for the glory. Afmius 'ToliOy

for an honcft man, lelle excufable,-committed a like fault;Who having written certaine in-

veftives againft P/ancus , ftaide vntill he were dead to publifti them. It was rather to flurt at

a blind man , and raile in a dead-mans care, and to offend a fencelcfTe man, than to incurrc

the danger ofhis revenge . And m:n anfwered in this behalfe , that it only belongedto Hob'
gohltns to wreHle with the dead. He who ftaicth till the Authour be dead, whofe writings he
will combate,what faith he,but that he is weake and quarrellous?It was told eyfnllot/e, that

fomebody had fpokenill ofhim,to whom he anfwered, L^/ himalfo whtpfeme,fo myfelfe be

not by . Ourforefathers were contented to revenge an iniurie with a lie\a lie with a bloyve; a blows

with bleud',andfo in order. They were fufficiendy valiant nottofeare their adverfaryjthough

helived,and were wronged:Whereas wc quake for feare,fo long as we fee him a foote.And
that it is fojdoth not our modernc praftize,purfue to death, as well himwho hath wronged
V$, as himwhom we have offended? ItisalfoakindcofdaftardlinefTcjWhichhath brought

this fafhion into our finglc combates , to accompany vs into the field with fcconds , thirds,

and fourths. They were aunciently fingle combates,but now they arc skirmifhes and bat-

tels. To be alonefcared the firfl: that invented it ; ^mmin ft cui^minimHmfldficiii effet.

Mm 2 fVhttt
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tVhen every man had /efe confidence in hmfelfe. For,what Company focvcr it bc,it doth natu-

rally bring fome comtbrt& cafe in danger.In ancient times they were wont to employ tiurd

perfons as llicklersjto fee no tretchery or diforder were vfcdjand to bcare witnes cf^ the com-
bates fucccnc. But now this fafliion is come vp, let any man be engaged, whofocvcrisen-

vitcdjCaniiot wel confainchimfelfc to bcafpcftator, left it be imputed vnto him, it is cither

for want ofaflfeftion, or lacke ofcourage . Bcfidcs the injuftice offuch an aftion and villc-

ny.for your honours proieftion, to engage other valour and force than your ownc, I find it

;a difadvantagem an honeft and worthic man,and who wholy trufts vnro himfclfc,to enter-

mmglc his forrane with a fecond manrcvery one runneth fufficient hazard for himfelfe, and
nccdenot alfo runneitfor another:And hath enough to doe to affure himfelfe of his ownc
ertue,fbr the defence ofhis life.without committing fo precious a thing into third-mcns-

handes. For,ifthe contraric hath not expreflely bcenc covenauntcd ofall fourc,it is a com-
bined party.Ifyour fellow chance to failc.you have two vpon you, and not witliout reafon:

And tofay,itis aSupei chici y, as il isindced:as being wel armed, to charge a man who hath

butapiece ofafword,orbein» found and ftiong,tofctvponamanforehurt. But ifthey be
advantages you have gotten hghting,you may vfc them without imputation . Difparitieis

rot conudercd,and incquallity is not ba!anced,but by the (late whcrin the fight is bcgunnc.

As for the rell you muft rely onfortunerand if alone or fingle,you chance to have three vp-
on you,your other two companions being flame, you have no more wrong done you, than I

fiiould offer in War,in flriking an enemie, whom at fuch an advantage I fliould findc grap-

led with one ofmy Fellow-Souldiers. The Nature offocietie beareth , where troupe is a-

gainft troupe (as where our Duke ofOrleans chalengcd Henry King of England, one hun-

dred againft another hundredithrcc hundred agamff as many,as did the Argians againft the

Lacedemonians ithrce to thrce,as were the Horatij againft the Curiattj) the pluralitic of either

fide is never refpc£tcd for more than a fingle man.Wheifoever there is ccmpany,the hazard

is confiifcd and difordcrcd. I have a private intereft in this difcourfe. For, my brother, the

Lord ofMatecou/om, being dcfired in %ome,io fecond and accompany a Gendeman, with

whom hcc had no great acquaintancCjwho was defendant and chalenged by another. The
fight begunnc, my brother by chance found himfelfconfronted with one nccrer and better

knownc to him(I would faine berefblved ofthefe Lawcs of honour, which fo often (Locke

J

and trouble thofc ofreafon)whom after he had vanquiftied and difpatched,fecingthe twoo
principalis ofthe quairell yet ftanding and vnhurt,he went to reskew his fellow.What could

he do lefTe? fhould he have ftoode ftii,and(ifchance would fo have had it)fee him defeated,

for whofe defence he was entied thequarrcll? What vntill then he had done was nothing

to the purpofe,and the quarrel was ftil vndecided.Al the curtefie you can, you ought furcly

vfc to your cnemy,efpccialy when you have brought him vnderjand to fomc great difidvan^

tagcil know not how a man may vfc it,when anothers intereft depends on it,where you arc

but accefrory,and where the quarrell is not yours. Hee could never be juft nor curteous, in

hazard ofhim vnto whom he had lent himfelfe. So was he prefcntly delivered out ofthe I-

talian prifbns,by a fpcedy and folcmne letter ofcommendations from our King. Oh indif^

erect Nation 1 Wee arc not contented to raanifcft our follies, and bewray our vices to the

World by reputation : but wee goe vnto forrainc Nations and there in pci fbnfhew them.

PlaccthrecFrench-mcninthcdcfertsofZ,«^M, and they will never live one moneth toge-

gcthcr without brawling, falling out and fcratching one anothcrryou would fay this perc-

grination,is a party crc£tcd to pleafe ftrangers with our tragedies;and thofe moft common-

ly, who rcjoycc and fcofFe at our evills. We travell into Italte to learne the Arte of fencing,

andpraAifeitatthc coft ofour lives, before wc know it \ it were rcquifite according to the

order oftrue Difciplinc, we Ihould prefcrrc the Thcorikc before the praftike. Wc betray

SM.SjMih.^ our apprcniifagc. PrimitU iuvenum mifer*J>eltic^uefHturi

Dura rudimenta.

The miferablc firft effayes ofyouth.

And hard beginnings ofwarre that cnfu'th.

I know it is an Arte profitable to hir end(in the fingle combate betwecne the two Prin-

ccs,cofin-Gcrmanes,in J^rf/«tf,theeldeftofwhich(faieth7'. Zw/«j by the skill of his wea-

pons,dc by craft,overcamc eafilic the difmayed forces ofthe yonger)and as by experience I

havcknowcn, the knowledgeand skill whereof, hathpuffed vp the hart offomc, beyond

their
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their natiirall proportion. But it is not properly a vertuc , fince ftiec drawcth her flay from

dcxtcritie.and rakes her foundation from other than from her felfe. The honour of combatet

conJiJlethiHthetealofieoftheh(irt,notofthefcience. And therefore have Ifeene feme ofmy
friends/enowmed for great Maifters in this cxercifc/in their quarels to make choife ofwea-

pons, that might well take the meanc of this advantage or oddes from thcm^and which ho-

ly depended on fortune, & afliirance that their viftory might not rather be imputed to their

iencing,thao afcribed to their valour. And inmy infancy, our nobility fcorned the reputati*

on ofa fencer, though never fo cunning,as injurious*,& ifany learnt it,they would fcqucfter

themfelves from company,deeming the fame as amyftery ofcraft and fubtilty > derogating

from true and perfect vertue.

Nenfchtvar^nonparar,»ott ritirafji

Uoglion coflor^ne cjHt desirezza ha partfi

Non danno i co/ptfnti hor pientjhorfcarpt

Toglie fir4 e tlfuror I vfo de tartCj

Odi lefpade horrtbitmerite vrtarfi

mez.zo ilferroflpie d'orma nonpartem

Sempre e iipiefermo^eU manfempre in moto^

fcendetagilio in t>an,»epunta a voto.

T avoyde,to warde,retiring to give ground

They reke not,nor hath nimblenfe heere a part:

Nor give falfe blowe$,norfiill, nor fcarfe.nor found;

Rage and revenge bereave all vfc ofArte.

Their Swordes at halfe Sword horribly refbund

You might heare mette : No foote from fteppe doth parte:

Their foote ftiU faft , their hand ftill fafter mooveth:

No ftiokc in vainc, no thruft in vainc,but prooveth.

ShootingM "ButSy TtUings, Torneyes, 'Barriers^ the trueimAges ofmartiallcomhates, were the

exercifes ofettrforefathers. This other excrcife is (b much the leffe noble, by how much it

rcfpeftcth but a private end ; which againft the lawes ofjuftice, teacheth vs to deftroy one
another, and every way produceth ever mifchicvous effefts. It is much more morthy , and,

better befeeming,foramtm to exercife himfelfe in things that ttffure andoffendnot our (^ommon-

tvea/th; andwhich rejpeSlpubiikefecurttie andgeneraltglory. Publius Rutilifu Confus , was the

firfl: that ever inftituted the Souldier to manage his armes by dexteritie and skill,and joyned

arte vnto vertue, not for the vfe ofprivate contentions, but for the wars and Roman peoples

quarrells. A popular and civill maner of fencing. And bcfidcs the example ofCe/Sr,who

appointed his Souldiers, above all things, toaimcand ftrikcatthcfaceofPtfzw^f/^jmenin

the battell ofPharfalta : A thoufand other Chieftaines and Generalls have devifedncw fa-

fliions ofwcapons, and new kindes offtriking, and covering ofthemfelvCs, according as the

prefent affaires required. But even as Philopoemen condemned wreflling, wherein he excel-

led others, foifomuch as the preparations appertaining to this excrcife differedfronithofc

that belong to military difcipline, to which he fuppofed, men ofhonour fliould ammufe and

addift themfelves. Mclhinkesalfo, that this nimblenefle or agilitie, to which men fafhion

and enure themfelves, their limbes, their turnings, windings, and nimble- quicke motions,

wherein youth is inftru£fed and trained in this new fchoolc,arcnotonely vnprofirable,

but rather contrary and doraageable for the vfc ofa militarie combate : And we fee our men
doccommonly employ particular weapons in their fence fchooles,and peculiarly appointed

for that purpolc. Andl havefeeneitdifallowed, that a gentleman chalcnged to fight with

Rapier and Dagger, fhould prefent himfelfe in the equipage of aman at armes ; or that ano-

ther fhould offer to come with his doake inftcadeofaDagger. It is worthy the noting,

that ^-tc^f^-in yYif<?,fpeakingofanapprenti{rage, how to manage armes, conformable to

ours, faith, he could never fee any notable warrior come out ofa (choole offence, and efpc-

ciallyfrom among the maifters. As for them our ownc experience confirmcs as much.

And for the reft we may at leaft fiy
,
they arc fufficicncies of no relation or correfpondencie.

And inthemftitution ofthechildren of his Commonwealth, Plato interdids theartesof

Ihikingor playing withfifts, devifedby Amycm 2nd Epeim, and to wrcftlc, invented by

Anthce^ts and Cecyo : bccaufe they aimc at another end , then to adapt youth to warlike fer-

Mm 3 vice.
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vice, and have no affinitic with it. But I degreffc much from my theame . The Empcrour
U^/o^riaw, being forewarned by drcames, andfundry prognoflications, thatoncT^W^w,

a Souldier at that time yet vnknownc, (hould kill him, demanded of Philtp his fonne in law,

who that Tbocoi was, his nature , his conditions, and cuftomes , and how amongfl other

thjngs Thilip toid him, he was a fainte, cowardly , and timcrous fellow : The Empcrour
thereby preiintly concluded, that h c was both cruel! and a murtherer. What makes tyrants

fb blood- ibirfty? is it the care ofthcir fccuritic, and that their faint-hartyeelds them no other

mcancs to affurc themfelves, then by rooting ovit thofe which may in any forte offend them;

yea fcely worr en for feare they fhould or bite or fcrach them?

eUud inPiih. (^unSlaferit dum cmElatimet.

lil>-t- t9i. Ofall things he afraidc.

At all things fiercely laide.

The firft cruelties arc cxercifed by thcmfclves , thence proceedcth the feare ofa jufl re-

venge, which afterward produceth a fwarme ofnew craelties, by the one to fiifle the other.

Pht/ip the Kmg ofMacedone , who had Co many crowes to pull with the Romanes, agitated

by the horrour offo many murthers committed by his appointment, and vnable to make his

panic good, or to take any fafe refblution againft fb many familics,by him at fevcrall times in-

juried, rcfblved at lafl to feizc vpon all their children whom he had caufcil to be murthcied,

that fo he might day by day one after another rid the world ofthem, and fo eftabliHi his fafc-

ty. <^Matters ofvtorth are mt impertmerit Vfherefoever they beplaced. I, who rather refpcft

the weight and bencfite ofdifcourfes, then their order and placing, ncede not feare to place

here at randone a notable ftoric. When they are fo rich oftheir owne beautie, and may ve-

ry well vpholde thcmfclves alone, I am content with a haires end , to fitte or joyne them to

my purpofe. Amongfl others who hadbcene condemned by Thtlip ^ was one i^rroaf-

cm
J
Prince ofthe ThefTahans: After whome hce caufed his twofonnesinl*wetobe puttc

to death; each ofthem leaving a yoong fonne behindc him. Theoxena and ^rco were

the two widdowcs . Theoxena although fhee were inflantly vrged therevnto , coulde ne-

ver be induced to marry againc. Arco tooke to husband Torus , a chiefe man amongft the

/finians, and by him had diverfe children, all which fhe left very yong. Theoxtm moved by
a motherly charitie toward her yong nephcwes, and to have them in her proteftion and

bringing vp, wedded Tsru. Vpon this came out the proclamation ofthe Kings Edift. This

noblc' minded mother.diflrufling the kings crqeltie,and fearing the mercilefnes of his Sate-

lites or Officers towards thefe noble, hopefull and tender youths, feared not to fay, that (he

would rather kil them with her own hands,then deliver them. Paris amazed at her protefla-

tions, promifeth her fecretly to convay them to Jthe»s,thcve by fome ofhis fecrct friends to

be kept fafcly . They take occafion of an ycarely feaft, which to the honor ofzy£»ea4 was

folemnized at ty£ma^ and thither they ^o, where having all day-long affiffed to the ceremo-

monies, and publike banket : night being come, they convay thcmfclves into a fliip, ap-

pointed for that purpofe, in hope to fave thcmfclves by Sea. But the winde fell out focon-

trarie, that the next morning they found themfelvesm view of the towne, whence the night

before they had hoifcd failes , where they were purfued by the guarders and Soaldicrs of

the Porte. Which Ports perceiving , laboured to haflen and encourage the Manners to

(hiftaway : But Ti&ff^-rx^*, enraged through love and revenge
, remembringherfirff rcfb-

iution, prepared both weapons and poifon , and prefenting them to their fight, thus fhee

befpake them : Oh my deare children, take a good heart
, deathisnowtheonelymcaneof

your defence and libertie, and (hall bee a juft caufe vnto the Gods for their holy juffice.

Thefe bright-keene blades, thefe full cuppesfhall free you the pafTagc vnto it. Courage

therefore, and thou my eldefl childe, take this fworde to die the flrongcfl death. Who on

the one fide having fo vndanted a perfwadcr, and on the other their enemies ready to cut

their throates, in furious manner ranne all to that which came next to his hand. And fo all

geared and panting were throwne into the Sea. Theoxena, prowdc fheehad fogloriouflic

provided for her childrens fafety, lovingly embracing her husband , faide thus vntohimj

Oh my deare heart, let vs follow thefe boyes, and together with them enjoy one felfe fame

grave, And fbdofc-clafpt together, they flung themfelves into the maine: So that the fhjp

was brought to fhoare againe,but cmptie of hir Maiflers. Tyrants to aft two things togc»

thcr, that is, to kill and caufe their rage to be felt, have anployed the vtmofl oftheir skill, to

dcvifc
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dcvife lingring deaths. They will have their enemies die, yet not fo foonc,but that they may
have leifurc to teeic their vengeance. Wherln they are in great perplcxitic:for ifthe torments

he ovcr-violent.thcy arc fliortjiflingring,not grievous inough.In this they imploy their wits

and devifes. Many examples whereofwe fee in antiquitiej and I wot not^whethe^ wittingly

we retainc fomc fpice ofth 3 1 barbarifme. JVhat/bfver is beyonda fimple death
, feemeth to mee

meere crueltie. Our juftice cannot hope, that he whom the terror ofdeath cannot difmay,

behetobchan2;cdpr beheaded, can in any fort be troubled with the imagination ofa lan-
gviifliingfirc, of a wheele, or ofburning pincers. And I wot not, whether in that meanc
time wc bring him to defpaire : For, what plight can the foulc ofa man be in, that is brp-
ken vppon a wheele, or after the olde faOiion, nailedvpon aCroffe , and xxiiij. houre^
together expeds his death? lofephm rcporteth , that whilcrt the Romane warrcs conti-

nued in lurie
,
pacing by a place where certaine Icwes had beene crucified three daycs

fceforc, hce knew three ofhis friends amongll them , and having gotten leave to remoove
them , two of them died, but the third lived long after. (^hAlcondjim a man of crcdHe.v
in the memories he left ofmatters happened in his tune and there-abouts jmaketh report or

an extreame torment,the Emperor UlfechmedyNAS often wont to put in praftife,which ,vya^

by one onely blow ofa Cimitary or broade Perfian Sword, to have men cuttc in two parts,

bvihe wafteofthe body, about the Diaphragma, which is a membrane lying overthwart

the lower part ofthe bread: , feperating the heart and lights from the ftomake, which caufed

them to dy two deaths at once:and affirmeth that both parts were fecnc ful of life, to moovc
and ftirre long time after,as ifthey had bin in lingring torment. I do not thinke, they felt a-

ny greattorture in that mooving. Thegaslltefl torments to looke vpon,are notAlrvaiesthegred-

teslto be endured:And I find that much more fiercely-horrible,which other Hiftorians write

and wliich he vfed againft certaine Lordes ofSpirns,ynihom fairc and leafurely he caufed to be
fle^de al over,difpo/cd by fo malicious a difpenfation,that their lives continued fifteen daies

in ^hatlangor and angui/L. And thefetwoo others, Croefm having caufeda Gentlcmanto
be apprehended,grcatly favoured by Pant^leon his brothcriledde him into a fullers or cloth-

workers fhoppe.wherc with Gardes and Teazis belonging to that trade,he made him to be

carded, fcraped, and tcazcled fo longvntillhc died of it. George Sechell Ring-leader ofthe

Contrymcn of Po/o)iio,who vnder the title of a (yoy/ada,wroughc fo many mifchiefs,having

bcenc defeated in a battel by the Vajivoda ofTran^lvania.znd taken Prifoner , was for three

dayes together tyed naked to a woden-hor(e,expofed to al maner oftortures,any man might

devifc againft him;during which time divers other prifoners were kept fading.At laft,hc yet

hving.faw Lucat his deaie brothcr,and for whofe fafcy hcfuedjuid entreated,forced to drink

his bloud.drawing all the envy and hatred of his mifdecdcs vpon him felfe. And twentic of

his moft favoured Captaines were compelled to feed vpon his flelli, which with their teeth

they muft teare oflF, and fwallow their morfels. The reft of his body and entrailcs, he being

deadjwere boiled in a pan,and given for foode to other ofhis followers.

7he eight and twentieth Qhapter.

ty^lithings have their/eafoft.

THofe who compare Cate the Cenfor, to Cato the yonger that killed himfelfc, compare

two notable natures,and in forme neare one vnto another. The firft exploited his,fun*

drie waies,and excclleth in militaric exploites, and vtillitie of his publike vacations . But the

yongers vertuc (bcfides that it were blafphemie, in vigor to compare any vnto him) was

much more fincere and vnfpotted. For, who will difcharge the Cenfores ofcnvie and am-

bition.rhat durft counter-chccke the honor of Scipio^in goodncs and all other parts ofex-

ccllencie , farre greater and better then hira or any other man living in his age ? Amongft

other things reported of him, this is one, that in his eldeft yeares he gave himfelfc, with Co

crnell: a longing to learne the Greek tong, as ifit had bin to quench along burning third:

A thing ill mine opinion not very honorable in him. It is properly that which we call doting

Mm 4 or
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or to become a childc againe. All things have their feafon, yea the good and all.And I may
fiijmy fatcrnojierouioi feafon. As T.^»i»tiM F/amimfuvfiS2C(.u{c6, forarmuchasbcin^

General ofan armic, even in the hourc oFthc conflift, he was feene to wiihdiawc himfclfc

apart,amiliuling himfclfc to pray God,although he gained the battle.

luye.ptt'^ 3ii
7w/Jo»/> finem/kpiens^ rebhd honeftis.

A wife-man will vfe moderation.

Even IB things ofcommendation.

tfdefHenidMhtwx^Xemcmes very olde,laborioufly apply himfclfein hisfchoole-lei^ures,

(aid^when will this man know fomething,fince he is yet learning? And PhUopeeme»,Xo thofc

who highly extolled King Ptolomey, becaufe he daily hardned his body to the cxercjfe of
armcs :It is not(faid he) a matter commendablein a Kingofhis age,in them to exerafe him-

felfjhc fhould now realy & fubftancialy imploy them.Wifemen fay,thiitj/ong wen{honidmak^

theirpreparatioHs,ando/dmen emejf them. And the greateft vice they note in vs,is,that our de-

fires doe vnceflantly growe yonger and yonger. We are ever beginning a newe to live. Our
ftudies and our dcfires fiiould fomctimes have a feeling of age.We have a foolc in the grave,

and our apeotes and purfuitcs are but new-boinc.

Uortfr.Ui.n, ^ Thfecand*warmora
9i.1t.1j. . Loca4fuhipfHmfmHi,&fepHlcri

JmmemorJlrHUdomos.
3V(Ki You,when you fhould be going to your grave,

Put marble out to workejbuild houfes brave,

VnmindfuU of the buriall you muft have.

- ThelongcftofmydefTcignes doth not extend to a whole yearc; now lonely apply my
fclfc to make an end : I (hake off all my newe hopes and enterprifcs : I bid ray laft fare-

well to all the places I lcavc,and daily difpoffeflemy felfe ofwhat I have. Oltm iam nec peril

^Hie^mmmthi, nec acqmritur : Plm fupereftviMictquamvi*. It ita goodrphtle ^ce I neither^

loofe norget uny thing Ih^we more to beare my chArges then tvay togoe.

i Virg.JEnMb.^ Vixi,& quem dtderat curjumfortunaperegi.

*J|» I have liv d and the race have part.

Wherein my fortune had me plaft,

To conclude, it is all the eafcl findcin my age, and that itfuppreffeth many cares and
defiresinme, wherewith life is much difquieted. Thecareoftheworlds-courfe,thecareof

ritcheSjofgrcatnes, ofknowledge, ofhealthandofmy felfe . Thismanlearneihtofpeake,

when he ffiould rather learncto hold his peace forever. Amanmayalwaies continvchis

ftudie,but not fchooling.O fond-foohfli for an old man to be ever an Akcedarinne.

Catttt.*l*g. I Diverfos diver/4 imnnt^non omnthns annis.

loj. • Omnia conveniunt.

Diverge delights to diverfe,nor to all

Do all things at all yearcs convenient fall.

Ifwc muft necdes ftudic let vs ftudie fomethmg forteable to our condition, that we may
anfwer, as he did, who being demanded what his ftudies would fteade him in his dccrcpitie,

anfwcrcds that he might the better , ttiid with more eafe leave this Vforld. Such a ftudic was
yong^4f<?r/, in fore-feeling his approching end, who lighting vpon Platoes difcourfe of the

foules immortalitie. Not, as it may be fuppofed, that long before he had not ftored himfelfc

with allfortsofmunitionforfuchadiflodging. OfaflurancCjofconftancic andinftruiftion,

he had more then P/d^f hath in all his writings : His Science, and his courage, wcreinthis

refpe£l above all Philofophic. Hce vndcrtookc this occupation, not for the fei vice ofhis

death, but as one, who did not fo much as interrupt his fleepe,in a deliberation offuch con-

Icquencc, whoever without choife or change continued his wonted ftudies, and all other ac-

cuftomed actions ofhis life. The fame night, wherein the Prctorftiip was refufcdhim,' he

parted overm play. That, wheran hemuftdie,hc /pent in reading. The lofle of life or

ofHcc was all one to him.X
The
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The nine andtwentieth Qhapter.

OfVertue.

IFindc by cJcpericncc, that there is great difference betwecnc the fodaine fits and fantafics

ofthe foulc, and a rcfolute difpofition and conftant habitude : And I fee, there is nothing

but we may attainevnto , yea, as fome fay, to exceede Divinitie it felfcj forfomuch as it is

more to become impaflible of himfelfc , then to be fo by his originall condition : and that

oneraay joynearefolutionand affurance ofGod tomansimbecilitie. But it is by fits. And
inthehvesofthofe Heroes ornoblc worthies offormer ages, arc often found wonderf '11

parts, and which fceme greatly to exceede our naturall forces : but they are prankes or parts

confonant to truth.-and it may hardly be believcd^mans foulemay fo be tainted and fed with

thofefo high-raifed conditions , that vnto it rhey may become as ordinary and naturall. li:

hapneth vnto our felves , who are but abortive broodes of men, fomecimes torowzeou;

fbulefarre beyond her ordinary pitch, as ftirred vp by the difcourfes , or provoked by the

examples ofothers. But it isa kindcofpaflion
j
whichvrgeth, moovcth,agitateth and in

fome forte ravifheth her from out her felfe : for, that gufl overblowne, and ftorme pafi, we
fee. It Will vnawares vnbend and loofe it felfe, ifnot to the lowefl pitch, at leafl lo be no mc^ c

the fame (he was : fo that vpon every flight occafion, for a bird lofl, or for a glaffe broken,

we fuffer our felves to be roooved and diflcmpered very necrc as one ofthe vulgar fort. Ex-
cept ordery moderatioH andcanftaMcie, Iimagine allthings may bee done by an indijferent andde^

feHiveman. Therefore fay wifemen, thatdire£lly to judge ofa man, his common a£tions

mufl: fpecially becontroled, and he muft every day be furpnfed in his worky-day clothes.

Pj/rrho , who framed fo pleafant a Science ofignorance, aftaidc (as all other true Phiiofb-

phers) to fafliion his lite anfwerable to his doftrmc. And forfomuch as bee mcVmtaincd the

weakenefTe ofmans judgement, to be fo extreame, as it could take nor refolution, nor incli^

nation rand would perpetually fufpend it, ballancing
,
beholding and receiving all things,

as indifferent : It is reported of him, that he ever kept himfelfe after one ta(Lion, looke and

countenance : Ifhe had bcgunne a difcourfe,he would end it, though the partie to whom he

fpake, were gone : And ifhe went anywhere, he would notgoe an incheout ofhispath,

what let or obftaclc fomever came in his way, being kept from falls, from cartes or other ac-

cidents by his friends. For, to feare or fhunnc any thing, had bcene to fhocke his propofi-

tions, which remooved all elc£lion and certainty from his very fenfes . He fometimes fuf-

fered himfelfe to be cut and cauthcrized.with fuch conftancie,as he was never feene fo much
as to rtirug, twitch, move or winke with his eyes. It is fomethingtobiing theminde to

thefc imaginationSjbut more to joine the effcfts vnto it.yet is it not impoffible-But to jpyne

them with fuch perfeverancc and conftancie, as to eflabhfii it for an ordinary couifej verily

in thefc enterprifes fo farrefrom common vfe , it is almofl incredible to be done . The rea-

fonisthis, that he was fometimes found in his houfe, bitterly fcolding with his wife, and

chafing with his fifler, for which being reproved , as heethat wronged his indiffercncie:

What? faid he, this feely vpoman alfo ferve as a mtnejfe to my rules? Another time, being

found to defend himfelfe from a dog : It « (replied he )
very hard, altogether to dtffoile an4

(hake offman: And man mufl endevour and enforce himfelfc to refifl: and confront all things,

firft byeffefts , but if the worfl befall, by rcafon and by difcourfe. It isnowaboutfeaven

or eight yeares fince, that a countnc man, yet living, not above two leagues from this place,

having long before beerie much vexed and troubled in mindc, for his wives jealoufie; one
day comming home from his worke, and (he after her accuflonied maner welcomroing and
entertaining him with brawling and fcowlding, as one vnable to endure her any longer,

fell into fucfi a moodic rage, that fodainely with a Sickle, which he held in his hand, he cleans

cut offthofc parts, that were the caufe ofher jealoufie, and flung them in her face. And it is

reported, that a yong gentleman oiFrance, amorous and luflie, having by his perfeverance

at laft mollified the h -art of his faire miflriffe, defpcrate, becaufe comming to the point of
his fo long fued'for bufineire, he found himfelfe vnable and vnprepared,and chat

non
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C4tuUdVri- '^noHvirUiter

4f.y.^.
Inersfenileftnu extulerat caput.

n$ foonc as he came home, he deprived himfcUe ofit : and (cnt it as a crucll and bloudy (acri-

ficc for the expiation ofhis ofFence. Had he done it by difcourfc or for religions fake,as the

prieftes ofCybtle were wont to do,what might we not lay offo haughty an cntcrpnfe? Not
long fincc at Brngeracy five leagues-diftancc from my houfe^vp the river ofDordotgne, awo-
man, having the evening before bin grievoufly tormented, and fore beaten by hir husband;

froward and skittifli by complexion, determined, though it fliould coft hir the price ofhjr
lifcjby one mcancor other,to efcape his nidene(re,and nfing the next morning, went as (he

was accuHomed to vifite hir neighbours, to whom in fome fort flie recommended the ftatc

ofhir a{faires,than taking a fifter of hirs by the hand, leddc hir along vntill fliee camevppon
the bridge that crofTcth the River,and having bid hir hartily farewell; as in the way offport,
withoiK (hewing any mancr ofchange or altcration,headlong threw hirfelfc downc into the

River,wherc fhc perifhed. And which is more to be noted in hir, is, that this hir determi-

nation ripened a whole night in hir head. But the Indian Wives may not here be forgotten

as worthy the noting:Whofc cuflomc is,that Husbands have many Wives, and for hir that

is dcarcft vnto hir Husband, to kil hirfelfc after him : Every one in the whole courfc ofhir

life, cndevorcth to obtaincthis privilege and advantage over all hir fellow- wives:And in the

good offices and duties they fhew their husbands, refpeft no other rccompencc, than to be

preferred to accompany them in death.

Traptrt.lA.i,
w^7<i tflfax vltiffta leSlo^

tl.u.17. —VxorHmfHrts,fiitfUturl>4comu:

St certMnen hahent Litthi,ejMa viva /etjaatttr

—
• ^^onMgiHm,pfidor efi nort Itcmffe mori

:

Ardent viSlrtceSj&jUmm^pecIoraprahnt,

'— Im^onttntejue (uisor*perftJktviris.

When for his death-bed laft flame is appli'dc

Withloofe haircs many kind wives fland befidc,

And ftrivc for dcath,which alive may be next

Hu: wcdlcckcjwho may not is ("ham'd and vex'c

They that orccomc,are bum'd,to flames give way

,

Their bodies burnt on their burnt husbands lay.

A late Writer affirincth , that himfelfc hath feenc this cuflome highly reputed in thenew

difcovered Eaft Indiacs.where not only the wives are buried with their husbands , but alfo

fuch (laves as hechath enjoyed*, which is done after this manner. The husband being de-

ceafed,thcwiddowmay,iffile will (butfewedocit) rcqucft twoorthrecMoncthsfpaceto

difpofe ofhir bufines.The day comc,adorned as a fumptuous bride,flic mounteth on horfe-

backe,and with a cheerful countenance,telleth every body.flic is going to lie with her bride-

groomc, holding in her left hand a looking-glafTc, and an arrow in the right. Thus having

a while rid vp and downc in great pompe and magnificcncCjaccompanied with herfricndcs

and kinf-men,and much concourfc ofpeoplc,in feaft and jolitie, /he is brought vnto a pub-

likc p1ace,purpofcly appointed for fuch fpe£^acles. Which is a large open place,in the mid-

deft whcrofis a pit or grave full ofWood,and nccrc vnto it an vpraifed fcaffold , with foure

or five ftcppcs to afcend, vpon which fhc is brought, and fcrvcd with a ftately and fumptu-

ous banket;Which cnded,flie beginneth to dance and fing,and when (he thinks good.com-

mandcth the fire to be kindlcd.That done.fhc commeth downe againe, and raking the nca-

reftofhir Husbands kindred by the hand.thcygoe together to the next River, where ftice

ftrippcs hirfelfc all naked, and diftributcth herjewels and clothes among hir friends, then

plungcth herfclfcin the Watcr,as iffhc meant to walh away hir finsj then coroming out fhc

enwrappethherfelfcinayellow piece oflinncn cloth , about the length offourteene yards*.

And »iving hir hand againe vnto hir Husbands Kinf-man ,
they returnc vnto the Mount,

where fhe fpcakes vnto the pcople,towhom (iffhc have any) fhe recommcndeth hir Chil-

dren. Betwecnc the Pitte and Mount,iherc is commonly a Curtaine drawne, left the fight

ofthat burning furnace might difmay them:Which many,to fhew the greater courage , will

not have it drawnc. Her fpccch ended,aWoman prefentcth her with a Veflcll fill ofOylc,

therewith to annoint hir head and bodie.which done, fhc cafteth the reft into the fire, and

there-
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thcrcwlth.ill fodaincly flings hcrfclfe into it:Which is no fooncr done , but the people caft

great ftoi c ofFaggots and Billets vpon hir,left (he fhould languifli over-long : and all their

joy is converted into griefeand forrow. If they be perfons ofmcanc quality,the dead mans
body is carried to the place where they intend to bury him,and there he is placed fitting; his

Widdow kneeling before him with hir armcs clofe about his middle,and fo keepeth hirfelf,

whilcft a Wall is ci reded vp about them both, which raifed to the height ofher flioulders,-

(bmc ofher kindred taking hir by the head behind.wrings herneck about;and having given
the lift gafpc.the wall is immediately made vp clofe over their heades , wherein they reraaine

buried. In the fame Country, therewas (bmething like to this in their Gymnofophifts, or
wife-men,who not by menaces or compulfions ofothers , nor by the violence ofa fodaine
humour,but by the expreflc and voluntary profeffion oftheir rule, their maner was, accor-

ding as they attained vnto a certaine age,or faw themfelves threatned by fome fickeneffe, to

caufe a pile ofWood to be errefted.and vpon it a rich beddcj and having cheerefully feafted

their friends and acquaintance , with fuch a refolution laide themfelves downein that bedde,
that fire fe •ato it,they were never ftene to ftir nor hand nor foote : And thus died one of
them,nam V<?««;*,in the piefence ofall the army o't<iy4lextmder the Great.And who had
not fo mad>t ifelfe away, was neither efteemed holy nor abfolutely happy amongft them;
fending his klUiC purged and purified by fire,after it had confumcd whatfoever was raortall

and terreftriall in it.This conltaatpremeditation ofal the life, is that which makes the won-
der. Amongeft our otherdifputationsjthat ofF<?/«*»,hath much entermedled it felfe;and to

ioyne future things.and our will it felfc vnto a certaine vnavoidable neceflity, we yet ftand

vpon that argument offormer times: fince God forefeeth all things rauft thushappen,as vn-
doubtedlyhc doeth:Theymuft then ncceflarily happen fo.To which ourClarksand Mai-
fters anfwere,that to fee any thing come to patre,as we doc, and likewife God (for hee being

prcfent in full e(rence,rather feeth than forcfeeth)i$ not to force the fame to happen : yea we
iee,becaufe things come to palTcjbut things happen not becaufe we fce.The hapning makes
the fciencc or knowlcdgc,and not knowledge the happening. What we fee come to pafTc,

happeneth', but it might come to paffc otherwifc . And God in the eternall rcgifter of the

caufes ofhappening'»,which he hath in his prefcience,hath alfo thofe, which are called cafu-

alh& the voluntary,which depend ofthe liberty, he hath given vnto our free wil,and know-
eth wc lhall failc,bccaufe our will (hall have beene to fade . I have feene divers encourage

their troupes with thisfatall neceffitie:For,ifour hourebeticd vnto a certaine point, neither

the muskct-fhottes ofour enemies,nor our courage,nor our flight and cowardize, can either

advance or recoyle the fame.

This may well befiide, butfeekeyou who lhall eficft it : Andifitbefo, thataftrong

and lively faith, doth likewife draw aftions after if, truely this faith (wherewith wc fo much
fill our mOuths)is marvelous light in our times : except the contempt it hath ofworkes,makc

her difdaine their company. So it is , that to the(ame purpofc, the Lord oflomvilU, as crc»

diblea witncflcas any other, tells vs of the Bedoins, a nation entermingled with the Sara-

cines, withwhom our Kin| Saint Lnves had to deale in the holy land , who fo confidently

believed in their religion, the dayes ofevery one to be prefixed and numbred from all eter-

nitie, by an inevitable preordonance, that they went alt bareand naked to the warres,except

a Turkilh Glaive in their hand, and their body covered but with a white linnen-cloth ; And
for their bittereft curfe, ifthey chanced to fall out one with another, they had ever in their

mouth : ^ftr/e4i'fthof(,aihethatarmethhimfe/fef»rfear*efJeath. Here is another maner of

triall ofa beliefe or faith,then ours.In this rankmay likewife be placed that.which thofe two

reUgious men ofF/oreHce, not long fince gave vnto their countrymen. Beingin (bme contro-

verfiebetweene themfelves about certaine points oflearnmg; they accorded to goe both in«

to the fire, in prefence ofall the people, and in the open market place, each one for the veri-

fiyngof his opinion',and all preparations were ready made, and execution to be performed,

but that by an vnexpeftcd accident it was interrupted. A yong Turkifh Lord,having atchie-

ved a notable piece offervice in armes,and with his ownc perfbn,in fullview of the two bat-

tels between Ammnrath& HuMtades ready to be joyned together, being demanded by Am-
mnrath his Prince,who (being fo yong& vnexperienced, for it was the firft warre or fervice

he had feene before) had repleniflied him with fo generous and vndantcd vigor of courage?

anfwercd, that a Hare had beene his fovcraignc maifler and oncly teacher ofvalour; and
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thus Ucgan his fpccth. Beitt^^ one day a hHrtting, Ifound a Harefitting inkerfortMe, andalthottgh

Ihada orace ofexcellent gtodgray-hottndes rvith me in aflip or feafh, I thoHght itgood, hecmfe I

rvould befure ofmy game to vfe my bow', for [he tvat a veryfaire marke : I beganneto fhoste my
arrowes at her^ yvhich 1 didto the number offortie (for in my (juiver were iuftJo many ) yet could

/never hurt heryno notfo much a*flart her-.iyifterall thisJ letflip mygray. hounds^ who could doe

m more then I haddone : by which Ilearnt,that (he hadbeenefheltredand defendedbj her deflinie\

«nd that norglaives nor arrowes never hit, but by thepermijfton ofourfatalttte, which it lieth not

in vs to avoide or advance. This ftorie may fervc to make vs perceive by the way, how fle-

xible our reafon is to allforts of Objects. A notable man, great in yeares,in name, in digni-

tic and in learning,vauntcd himfelfc vnto me, that he was induced to a certaine rooft impor-

tant change ofhis rcligion,by a ftrange and fantafticall incitation and in all things fo ill- con-

cluding,that I deemed the fame flronger and more forcible, being taken contrary . He fer-

ined it a rayracle, and fo did I, but in a difFcrcnt fenfe. Their Hiftorians Ciy,that pcrfwafion

having popularly beene fcattered amongft the Turkes,ofthe fatall and imployable prcfcrip-

tion of their dayeSjdoth apparantly aydc to warrant and emboulden them ifj daggers,And I

know a great Prince,who happily thrives by it,be it he beheve it , or take i'» fdr an ei^xufe to

hazard himfelfe extraordinarily; provided fortune be not foonevvearicto favour ana backe

him. There hath not happened in our mcmoric a more admirable effeft ofrefolution,than

ofthofetwo villatnes that confpired the death ofthe Prince ofOrrf»^f:Iiisftrange,how the

laft , who pcrfourmcd the fame could be induced or encouraged to vndergoe fuch in enter-

prife.whcrein his fellow (though he had rcfblutely attempted it, and had all might be requi-

rcdfor fuch an aftionjhad Co illfaccefle,and mifcarried. Andfollowing thefamejieps, andar"

med withfo late an insiruclion ofdtfirHH\mighty infiends andfollowers\puif[ant ofbodilyflrenqih\

in his owne haU\amiddeH hisfervants andguarde; and in a Ctttj wholy at his devotion . ItmuH ff
force befaide,that inperfourming it,he emplooeda well-direBedandrefolute hand,anda dreadleffe

courage, mooved by a vigorom pajfion. A Poynard is more fure to wound a man.which forfo-

niuch as it requireth more motion and vigor ofthe arme , than a piflole, it's ftrokc is more
fubjeft to be hindred or avoided. That the firfl ranue not to an aflured death , I make no
great doubt, for the hopes wherewith hec might be entertained could not harbour in a well

fettled and refblute minde; and the conduft ofhis exploit, flieweth, he wartcd no more that,

then coragc. The motions offo forcible a pei {wafion may be divcrfe; for, our fantafie dif-

pofeth of her felfcand of vs as fhc pleafeth. The execution committed ncere Orleans had
no coherence with this, wherein was more hazard, then vigor; the blow was not mortal!,

had not fortune made it fo : and the cnterprife to fliootc onhoi fe-backc and farrc-oflf, and
to one who mooved ftill according to the motion ofhis horfc, was the attempt ofa man,rhaC

rather loved to mifTeofhiseffeft, then faile to favehimfelfe. What followed did manifeft-

ly fliew it. For, he was fo amazed and drunken with the thought offo haughtic an executi-

on, asheloftallhisfenfes, bothto worke his efcape, anddirefthis tongue in his anfweics.

What needed he have done more , then recover his friends by crofJing ofa river? It is a

meane, wherein 1 have caftmy fclfe in farreleffe dangers, and which I thinkeoffmallb.i«

2ard,howbroadc(bever , alwaycs provided your horfcfinde an eafieejitrancc, nndonthe
further fideyoufbrefeeaneafie and fliallow landing

,
accorduig toihecourfeor ftreameof

the water. The fecond, when the horrible fcntence was pronounced againft him, anfwered

ftowtly, livoipreparedfor it,and IfhaUama<eyeuwith mypatience. The Aflafljncs, a nation

depending ofThanicia, arceftccmcd among the Mahometifts of afovcraigne devotion

andpuritieofmanersjthey hold, that the rcadieftand fliorteft way to gaine Paradifc,is to

killfomeoncofacontraty religion: therefore hath it often beene feene, that one or two in

their bare doublets havevndertaken to affault mightic enemies, with the price of an .i{Iui»

red death, and without any care oftheirowne danger. And thus was our Earle %ajmoMdo£
Tripoli murthcred or aflaffinared (this word is borrowed from their name) in the middeft of
his Gittie, during the time ofourwarres in the holy land : Andhkewife ConradeMztc[n\so£

UlfonferatOf his murtherers beingbrought to their torture , were feene to fwell with pride,

that they had performed fo worthy an exploit.

The



The thirtieth Chapter^

ofa monfireus Childe,

THis difcourfc fliall pafTc fingle,for I leave it toPhificions to treateof. I fawe two daics

fince a childe,whom two men and a nurce(which named themfelves to be his fathcr^his

Vnckle, and his Aunt) carried about with intent to get forae money with the fight ofhim,

by rcafon ofhis ftrangencs. In all the reft, he was as other children are. He ftoode vpon his

fcete, went and pratlcd in a manner as all other of fiis age : Hcc would never take nounfli-

mentjbut by his nurccs breaft; and what inmy prefencc was offrcd to be put in his mouth,

he chewed alittlc,and put it alloutagainc. His puling differed femewhat from others. He
was iuft fourteene monethsold. Vnder his paps he was faftncd and joyned to another

childcjbut had no head,and who had the conduite ofhis body ftopped,the reft whole. One
of hisarmes waslliorter then the other, and was by accident broken attheir birth. They
were joyned face to face,and as ifa litle child would embrace another fohaewhat biggcr.Thc

joyning and fpace whereat they were clofed together,was but foure inches broade,or there-

abouts ; in fuch fort that ifyou thrufl:vp the imperfeft chi!dc,you might fee vnder the others

navill : And the (came was betweene the paps and hisnavill. The navill of the imperfect

one could not bcfeenc, but all the reft ofhis belly might. Thus, what ofthe impetfeft one

was not joyncd,as armes,buttockes,thighes and lcgges,did hang and rtiaAC vpon the other,

w|iofc length reached to the middle-leg ofthe other pcife£l. His Nurcc lolde rae,hc made

water by both privities. The members of the little one were nouriHicd^ living, and in the

fame ftatc astheothers,cxceptonly,they werclefle& thinner. This double body,and thefe

differentmembers, having refcrrence to oneoncly head, might ferve for a favorable prog-

noftication to our ICing,to maint.iine the faftions and differing parties ofthis our kingdomc

vnderanvniticofthelawes. Butleaft the fucceflefliould prove it contrarie, it is not amiffe

to let him runne his courfe : For in things alrcadic paft their needeno divination. Ft qmm
faBafmt, turn ad comeEluram altcjm intcypretatione revocantur : Som when they are done, they

then byfome conflrHUionJhould be revokedte comeElnre : As it is reported of EpmeMtdes, who
ever dcvined contrarie. I come nbw from feeing ofa ftiepheard at Medoc, ofthutie ycares

ofap-Cj or thereabouts, who hath no fignc at all of genitorie parts : But where they fliould

be,are three little holes, by which his water doth continually trill from him. Thofe whtch we

call monfters are not fo mth (jod, who mthe immenjitie of his yvorkefeeth the infinitie offormes

therein contained. This pooreman hath a beard, and defireth Oil! to be fu mbling ofwomen.

And it may be thought,that any figure which doth amaze vs, hath relation vnto fome other

figure of the fame kinde, although vnknownc vntoman. From out his ail^feeingtvifedome

froeeedeth nothing butgood, commoHy regular and orderly., but rve neitherfee thefort'tng, nor con-

ceive the relation, ^^uod crebro videt.nonmiratur, etiamfi,CHrfat nefcit. ^ued ante nonvidet, clciiyUuUh.t,

idf evenerit, ofiendum ejfe cenfet. Thatrvhich he often feeth, hedathnot wonder at, though he-

know not why it is done; But ifthat happen, jvhich he neverJaw before, hethinkes itforneporten-

tueus wonder. We call that againft nature, which commeth againft cuftomc. There is no-

thingjwhatfoeveritbe.thar is not according to hir. Let therefore this vnivcrfall andnaturall

reafon, chafe from vs the error, and expcll the aftoniftiraent, which noveltie breedeth, and

ftrangenes caufeth in vs.

eUMy'm.lih.t.

The one and thirtieth Chapter.

ofanger andchoUer.

PLtitarkeKtvtxy where admirable, butefpecially where he judgeth of humane aftions.

The notable things he rcportctb, may be {Jerceived in the comparifon of Lycurgm and
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A^«w4,fpeal<ingofthe great fimplicitic wc commif, in leaving yong children vnder thego-

vernmcnt& charge ofthcir fathers and parents.Moft of our policies, or Common wealths,

Artfiotle (as the Cyclopes were wont) commit the conduft ofthcir wivcs,and charge

oftheir children,to all mcii,according to their foolilh humor or indifcreete fantazies. And
wel-nigh, none butthe Lacedemonian and Cretenfian,havcrefigncd the difcipline ofchil-

dren to the lawes. t^he feethnot^ that in m efiate allthings depend of nurture and education^

And all the while, without defcretion, it is whoiy left to the parents mercie, howfoolifh and -

wicked focvcr they be. Amongft other things, how often (walking through our ftreetes)

have Idefired to have a play or comediemadc in revenge of yong boycs, which Ifawe

^ thumpt, mifufed, and well nigh murthercd byfomc hare-brained, moodie, and through

choller-raging Fathers and Mothers, from out whofc eyes a man might fee Iparklcsof

rage to ftartle,

lity.fit,.6. 548 rahie iecur incendenteferuntur

'PracipiteSf'VtfaxAiugu ahupta^quthiu mons

SMbtrAhitur^clmoque lattupendente recedtt

:

They headlong runne with rage,which doth enflame their livers

Like ftones that broken fall from mountaine tops in fliivcrs,

The hill withdrawes.and they arc rould,

From hanging cliffe which leaves their hold.

(And according to f^;>ocr<irf/, themoft dangcrousirjfirmicieSjarethofe which disfig;ure

the face) and with a loud thundring voice often to follow children that came but lately from

nurcejWhich after prove lame, maimed,blocki{h and dull-pated with blowes : And yet our

lawes makcnoaccoumptofit, asifthefefpraineSjand vnjoyntingsoflinas, ortheferaairocs

were no members ofour Common-wealth.

loT./rf*. 14.70. ^ratHmefl^ti6dpatri<tcivempopul6(]uededtfti,

Sifacii vt patritefit idonetti vtitis agris^

Vttlis& bellorum& ^asis rebpu agendU,

Thatyou to th'countrie give a man, 'tis acceptable,

Iffor the countric fit you make him,for field s able,

Ofpeace and warrc for all achievements profitable.

There is no paffionfo much tranjports the finceritie ofwdgement^oi doth anger."^o man would
make confcience to punifh that ludge by death, whoiivrage orchollcrhad condemned an
offender. And rvhyfljouldfathers beallowedto beate, orfchoolemafiers be /itffered to n^hip chil~

dren^or to punijh them being angrie ? It is no longer correiHiion^bu t revcnge.7'»»//I&»!;f»r is vnto

children 04 phijike\zn6i would any man endure a phificion,fhar were angrie and wroth againfl

his patient? Ourfelves (didwcwcli) during the time of our anger, fhould never lay hands

on our fervants. So long as our pulfcpanteth, and we fede any concitaiion, fb long remit

we the partie : And things will feerae farre otherwifc vnto vs, ifwc once come to our fenfes

againe, and Ih.'ill better bethinkc vs. Then is it partion that commandes. It is paffion that

fpeaketh and not we. Athwart it, faults feemc much greatei: vnto vs, as bodies doe athwart

a foggie mifl. Who fo is hungrie, vfcth meatc, but who fo will vfc chaf^ifement,fhould ne-

ver hunger nor thirfl after it. Moreovcr,corrcftions given with difcretion and moderation,

are more gently received, and with more good to him that rcceiveth them. Othcrwifehe

fhall never thinkcto havebecnc juftly condemned, by a man who is tranfported by rage

and choller, and for his juflification alleadgeth the extraordinarie motions of liis mai-

mer, the inflammation of his face, his vnwonted othes,his chafing, his vnquietncfle and his

rafh precipitation.

OVtd.m.Am. Oratumentira,mgrefcuntfangmneven£,

iil>.yf$, Lumina ^orgone0fauitu igne micant.

The face with anger fwellesjhe veincs growe blackc with blood,

The eyes more fiercely fliine then Cor^owj fierie moode.
Suetonim writeth, that Caius if/?^;W»j,having by C^pur bin condemned, nothing did him

fo much good toward the peoplc(to whom he appeal£d)to make him obtain his futCj as the

fliarpnes and over boldnes which C'^far had declared in that judgement. Sajtng ts one things

anddoing another.Aman mufi confder thefermone apart^ andthipreacherfeverall. Thofe have

madcthcmfclves good fport, who in ourdaics have gone about to checkc the veritic of our

Church,
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Chutch, byrhcminiftcrsvicc : Shcfctchcth hirtcfUmoniefronaelfewlicrc. It is afoolifli

nianncrofargumg,and which would foorte reduce al! things to a confufion. AnhonefimaH
• majjomettmes bavefalfe opinions , mnda wickedmatt may prench truth : Ten (tich <t one at beIceves

tt net. Verely,<f fef^ p^'^/'".^ harnionie^when doing andfayinggoe together. And I will not deny,

but faymg,whcn deedes folio .v,is ofmore efficacie and authoritie : As (<iid EudamidoiyNhoxx

he heard a Philofophcr difcourfe of warrc : Thefefpeeches aregood, hut he that fpeakes theWy

ii not to be beleeved^Vox his eates were never accuftomed to heare the clang of trumpets, nor
tattling of drums. And C/powewj hearing a Rcthoritian fpeakcof valour, burfl out into an
cxtreame laughter : Whereat the other being offended, he faid vnro him : Iwould doe as

much ifit were a SwAlloweJhouldfpeake ofttj^ut were he an Eagle
^
Ijhoufd^la^ly heare him. Me

feemeth 1 perceive in ancient n ens writings,that hewho fpcakcs what he tliinlccth,toucheth

nearer the quickcthen he who counterfaits.Hearc Cicero fpeake ofthe loveoflibertieuhen
liften to !3r«?«^,their very wordes will tell you and found in your cate, the latter wi s a man
readie to purchafc it with the pace ofhis hfc. Let Ocero, that father ofeloquence treate of
the contempt ofdeath, and let Seneca difcourfe of the fame 5 the firft drawes It on languifli-

ing.and you fhall platnely perceive, he would faine refolve you of a thing, whereofhe is not

yet rcfolved himfelfc. He givcth you no heart, for himfelfe hath none : Whereas the other

doth row2e,animate andlnflame you. I never looke vpon an Author, be they fuch as write

ofvertuc and ofaftions,but 1 curiouny endcvor to finde out whathe was himfelfe. For, the

Ephores ofSparta^ bearing a diflblute liver propofe a very bencfitiall advife vnto the people,

tommaunded him to hold his peace, and dcfircd art honeftman to affume the invention of
it vnto himfelfe, and to propound it. compofitions, ifthey be well favored, doc
plaincly manifefl the fame vnto vs: And I am perfwadcd I knowe him inwardly: Yet would
I be glad,we had fome memories of his ownc life : And by the way I am filne into this dif-

courfe, by rcafon ofthe thankcs I owevnto /Stilus Gel/ifts, in that he hath left vs written this

ftoric ofhis manners , which fittcth my fubjeftofangcr. Aflaveofhis, who was a lewd

and vicious man, but yet whofc cares were fomcwhat fcddcwith Philofophicall docu-

ments
,
having for fome faults by him commit ed , by the commandement of "Phttarke his

Enaifler,bin ftripped nakcd,whilft another fervant ofhis whipped him, grbmbled in the be-

ginning, that he was whipped without rcafon,and had done nothing : But in the end,main-

ly crying out, he fell to rayling and wronging h smaiftcr, vpbradmg him, that he was not a

true Philofopher, as he vanted himfelfe to be, and how he had often heard hiiu f,y, th«t,/f

jrrf/ an vnfeemely thing tn a man to be angrie^ And that he had made a booke of it:A nd now i.U

plongcd in rage, and engulfed in choller to caufc him fo auelly to be beaten,was clcane con-

trarieto his owne writing, To whom Plutar^e with anvnaltered, and mildc-fcttled coun-

tenance, faid thus vnto him. What 3 Thou raskall, whereby doeft thou judge I am now an-

grie ? Doth my countenance, doth my voice, doth my colour, or doth my fpeech give thee

any tefJiroonic,that I am either moved or chollcrikc? Mcfeemeth.minc eyes are not flaring-

ly-wilde,nor my face troubled, normy yoice frightfuU or diffempcrcd : Doe I waxe redde ?

DocI foameat the mouth? Dooth any w'ord efcape mc I rtiay repent hereafter ? Doel
ilarde and q"ak^ ? Doe Irageand ruffle with anger ?Fof,f<3! tell thee true,thefe arc theright:

fignes ofcholer and tokens ofanger . Then turning to him that wh;pped,bade him conti-

riuc flill thy workc,whilfl this fellow arid 1 dij^utc ofthe trtattfcr.This is tjic report ofGellius.

ArchitoiTarentinus returning from a warrc, Where he lia^btenc Captaine general!, found

hishoufc all out oforder,his husbandnc all fpoiled,andbythii11 government of his Baily,his-

ground all wafle and vntnanured; and having c«llled for hitii,\faid thus; Amt)i badn/an^ fhr if

I were not angrie, Iwouldhave thee whiptfor tbu, Plato Iikcwife', being vexed and angfie With

one ofhis fIaves,comm3unded Speufippus to punifli htm, (jxcUfTng hntifclfe, t,hat now being

ahgric he would not laV hands vpon him. Charidus the LaCedcmoniari, to one Elates, who
behaved himfelfe over infolently and audacioufly towards him; 'By the Gods(C:\\d he)tf/ were

Hot now ungrie, Iwouldprefeiiflj makethe div. It is apafHon which pleafrthand flatterethit

fclfe.How many times being moved by any falfc fuggcftion,if at that iriflant we be prefen-

tcd with any lavvfull defence or true cxcufc, doc we fall into rage againft truth and innocen-

cic it fclfc ? Touching this purpofc, I have retained a wondcrfull example of antiquitic. Pifo

in divers other refpefts, a man ofnotable vertue, being angrie, and chafing with one of his

Souldi:rs, who returning from forage or boot-haling, would not give him an^ccoumpt

Nn 2 where
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where hec had left a fcllow-Souldierof his , and thereupon condu dinghcehrd killed or

made hini away, foithwith condemned hira to be hanged. And being vpon the gallowes

rcadie to die; behold his coropanionjwhp had ftragled abroade,coniminghome,whcrcat all

the armie rcjoyccd very much, and after many cmbracings and fignes of joy betwecnc the

two Soiildiersjihc hangman brought both vnto Ptfe\ all the companie hoping,it would bca
great p!cafure vnto himj but it fell out dcanc contrarie,for through (hamc& (pitc his wrath

Ihll burning, was redoubled, and with afliedcvife his paflion inflantly prefented to his

minde, he made three guiltic, foifomuch as one ofthem was found innocent 5 and caufcd

them all thiee to be difpatchcd. ThefirflSouldier bccaufc he was al rcadie condcmncdjthe

fecond.which had ftragled abroade.by reafbn he was the caufe ofhis fellowes dcath;and the

hangman, for that he had not fulfilled his Generalles commaundcmcnt.Thofc who have to

dcale with froward and skittilh women have no doubt feenc what rage they will fall into, if

when they aremod angrie and chafing, a man be filent and patient, and difdainc to fofler

their anger and wrath. ^<r/iw the Orator was by nature exceeding fretfull and cholerike-To

one who was with him at rupper,a man ofa inilde and gentle convcrfationjand who becaufc

he would not moue him, feemed to approve what ever he faid, and ycelde to him in every

thing 5 as vnable to endure his pccvidines fiiould fo paflc without fome nourifiimcnt, burft

out into a ragc,and faid vnto him : For the love of GoAdeny mefomtthing, that Vfe way he two.

So women ate never angrie,but to the end a man fiiould againc be angrie with them,therein

imitating the lawcs of Lovc.Phocion to a man who troubled his difcourfe with brawling and

skolding athun, inraoft injurious manner , did nothing elfebut holclehis peace and give

him what leafure hec would tov.enthis chollcr j which done, without taking any notice

otit, began his difcourfe againc where hee had left it off . There is ho replyfofiarpe^Mfucb

filtnt contempt. Of the moft chollerike and teaftic man of France (which is ever an im-

perfe£lion,but more cxcufablc in amilitarie man 1' for it muftneedcs becgrauntcd, there

are in that profcflion fome men who cannot well avoydeit) I ever fay, hec is tbcpaci-

cnteft mani knowctobndle his chollcrj it moovcth and tranfporteth him with fuchfuric

and violence,

rirg.M.n.hl,j —^"——magiioveluticHmfAmmafomre
4^*' Uirgeafuggerttur coflii vndantis ahe»i,

Sxultantcjue afift latices,furit intm atjuai'

fumidm atijue altejpumis exftherat Amnii,

Neciamfe capit vma^voUt vapor ater adauroi.

As when a fagot flame with burring (bunds

Vnder the nbbcs ofboyling cauldron lies,

The water fwelles with heate beyond the bounds,

Whence ftecming ftreames raging and foming rife.

Water out-runn's it (clfe,blacke vapors flye to skies,

thathcmuft criiely enforce himfelfc to moderate the fame. And for my part, I know no
paflion I were able to fmother with fiich temper and abide with fuch refolution. J would
not fet wifedomc at fo high a rate. I refpeft not (b mu ch what he doth.as how much it cofts

htm not to doc worfc. Another boafted in my prcfencc, ofhis bchauiours orcTcr and roilde-

,

neffc, whichin truthisfingular : I toldhim, ih^tindccdeit was much, namely in men of

eminent qualitic, as himfelfc was : Onwhom all eyes are fixed, alwayes to flicw himfelfc ix%

a good temper : but that the cheiefcft point confijUed in providing inwat dly and for himfclft^ \

and that in mine opinion, it was no wife mans partc,,inwardly to fret : which, to maintaine'.

that markc and formall outward apparance, I feared he did. ChotlerU incorporated hycott']

cealtng and[mothering thefamCy as T)iogenes faid to Demofihenes-, who fearing to be fcene in a.

.

Taverne, withdrew himfelfc into thelamc : The more thou rccoileft backc,the further thou

gocfl: into it. I would rather pcrfwade a man , though fomewhat out cffeafon, to give hi$

;

boy a whirret on the eare, then to difTcmblc this wife, fterneor fevere counttnaiicc, to vex
,

andfret his minde. And I would rather makcfhcwof mypafllons, then fmother them to;.

my cofl : which being vented and expreftjbecomc more languifhing and weake : Better it ,

, 0 is to let it's point worke outwardly, then bend it againft our fclves . Omnia vitia in aperto /<?-

viorafunt : tuncpermcioftJfima,<^UMm fmulata fanitatefub(idMnt. All vices Are then /ejfe pert/~

ItHs when tl^y Itt open to kcPtene^ bnt thenmoft pernicious^ whew thij lurke vnder csunterfeited

/oundnejfe.
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founheffe. I ever warne thofe of my houfliold, who by their officcs-authoritic may forac-

timcs have occaflon to be angi y, firft to husband their anger; then not to employ it vpon

very flight caufc; for that empcachctli theefFe£l and worth ofit. Ra(h and ordinary braw-

ling is converted to a cuftome, and that's the reafon each man contemncsit : That which

you employ againft a fervant for any thecving, is not pcrc«ved,bccaufe it is the fame he hath

fiindry times feene you vfe againft him , if hee have not waflit a glaffe well or mifplaccd a

ftoolc . Secondly, that they be not angry in vame, but ever have regard their chiding come

to his cares with whom they arc olfVndcd : for, commonly fome will brawle before hcc

come in their prefence, and chide a good while after he is gone,

Cfr- fecum^etuUm amentia certat. cUnd. In Ei<t'

Madneflie makes with It fclfe a fray, 148.

Which fondly doth the wanton play,

and wreake their anger againft his OiadoWjand make the florme fill where no man is cither

chaftifcd or interreflcdj but with the rumour oftheir voice, and fometimes with fuch as can-

not doe withall. I likewife blame thofe who being angry, will brave and mutinie when the

pai tie with whome they are offended is not by. Tliefe %odom(int(idos muft be employed

oufuch asfearethem.

^'iHgitas velitii cptmprima t» pr^ltataptrns Fir.B.n.l.ii.

Terrtfcos ctet, Atcjue trafci tn corma tentat^ 10$.

<syfrboris ebmxHs trunco, ventofciae laccejfit

lEiibm, G?- (parfa adpuanam proludit arena.

As when a furious Bull to bis firft combate mooves

His terror- breeding lowcs, his home to anger prooves,

Striving againft a trees trunke, and the winde with ftrokes,

His preface made to fight with fcattered find, provokes.

When I chance to be angry , it is in the carnelkft maner that may be, but yet as briefly c

'

andasfecretly,asispoflible. I loofe my felfe in haftinefle and violence, but not in trouble: "^^

So that, let me fpend all maner of injurious wordes at randon and without all heede, and ^

never refpeft to place my points pertinently, and where they may doe moft hurt : For com-
monly I employ nothing but my tongue. My boyes fcape better cheapc in great matters,

then in fmall trifles. Slight occafions furprife mc, and the mifchiefe is, that after you are once

falnc into the pit, it is no matter who thruf^s you in, you never ce.ife till you come to the bot-

tome. The fall preffethjhafleneth, mooveth and fiirthereth it felfe. In great occafions I

aiti pleafedjthat they are fo juft,that every body expefts a reafonable an:;er to infiic.I glorify

myfdfe to deceive their expeftation. Againft thefe I bandy and prepare my fclfe5they make
me fummon vp my wits, and threaten to carry me very farrc, if I would follow them. I ea-

{ilykeepcmyfelfefromfallingintothera, andif I ftayforthem, I am ftrong enough torc-

jeft the impulfion of this p3fljon,what violent caufefocver it hath. But ifit feize vpon and
once preoccupate me, what vaine caufe focver it hath, it doth deanc tranfport mc : 1 con.

dition thus with thofe that may contefl with me*,when you perceve metobefirff ans;ry,beit

right or wrong,let me hold-on my courfc,! wil do the like to you,when ever it fliail come to

my lot. The rage is not engendred but by the concurrencie ofcbolcrs, which are eafily pro-

duced one ofanother,and are not borne at one inftant.LetVs allow every man his courfc, ib

fliall we ever be in peace. Oh profitable prefcription,but ofan hard execution ! I /hall fome-
timefecme to be angry for the order and diredfion ofmy houfe , without any jufl emotion.

According as my age yceldcth my humors more fliarpc orpeevifh, fo doe 1 cndevour to op-
pofcmyfclfc againft them; and if I can I will hereafter enforce myfelfetobeleflefroward

and not fo teaftie , as Ifliall have more excufe and inclination to be fo ; although I have
heretofore beene in their number that are leaft. A word more to conclude this Chapter : z^-

ri^otle faith, Choller dothfometimesferve as armes vnto Uertue and Ualoptr. It is very likely :

notwilhftanding fuch as gainefay him, anfwer pleafantly, it is a weapon ofa new fafliion and
ftrangcvfc: For we moove other weapons,bHt this mooveth vs: our hand doth not guide 1^

but u dirc^cth our hand*) it holdeth vs,and we holdnot it.

iV« I The
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but to grieve and terrific him, and who had patiently endured all that, and loft both ^eech
andfenfe, fully rcfolved (as himfclfe told me) rather to die a thoufand deaths (as venly, if

you apprehend what he fufFered, he pad more then one full death) then promife any ran-

ibrae; yet was he one ofthe wealthieft husbandmen in all his countric. How many have bin

feencjwho have patiently endured to be burnt and rofted for vnknowne & wilful opinions,

which they had borrowed ofothers ? My felfc have knowne a hundred and a hundred wo-
men (for, the faying is, Gaskoinc heads have fome prerogative in that) whom you might
fooner have made to bite a red-hot piece ofyron, then recant an opinion, they had concei-

ved manger. They will be exafperatcd andgrowc more fell againftblowes andcompul-

fion. And hewhofirft invented the talc ofthat woman, which by no threates or ftripes,

Mfould leave to call her husband pricke-lowfe , and being caft into a pond and ducktvnder

waten lifted vp her hands, and joynin^ her twothumbs-nailes in aft to killhce above her

head/csmed to call him loufie ftilljdevifed a fable,whereofin truth we dayly fee the expreffc

image in divers womens obftinacie and wilfulncffe.And yet t^Jliaacie U the (ifier ofcotijiancj^

at Icaft in vigor and ftedfaftnefle.

Amanmufl: not judge that which is pofliblc, and that which is not, according to that

which is credible and incredible to our fenfc and vnderftandin|, as I have already faide elfc-

whcrc . And it is a great fault, wherein the greater number ofmen doe dayly fall ( I /peaks

not this ofBodine) to make a difficultie in believing that ofothers , which themfelves neither

can nor would doc. Eveiy man perfwades hirofelfc , that the chiefe-forme ofhumane na-

ture is in hunfelfe", according to hermuft all others be dircftcd . The proceedings that have

no reference to hirs, arc falfe and fained. Is any thing propofed vnto him ofanother mans

faculties or aftions? The firfl: thing he calh^ to the judgement ofhis confultation, is his ownc
examples; according as it goeth in him , fo goeth the worlds order. Oh dangerous fottiHi-

ncflfe, and intolerable foppery! I confidcr fome men a farre-ofF, beyond and abovemy
felfe,namely amongft thofe ancient ones; and though I manifeftly acknowledge mine ownc
infufficicncie to follow or come neerc them by a thoufand paces , I ceafe not to kecpe them

ftiU in view, and to judge ofthofc wardes andfprings thatraifc them fo high; the feedcs

whereoflfomcwhat perceive in my felfc : aslikewifc Idocofthcmindes extrcame bafenes,

which araazeth me nothing at all , and I misbelieve no more. I fee the turne thofe give to

wind vp themfclves,and I admire their greatnefle; and thofe ftarts which I perceive to be fb

wondrous faire,I embrace them : and ifwith my ftrength I reach not vnto them, at Icaft my
judgement doth moft willingly apply it felfe vnto them. The other example, he allcdgeth

of things incredible, and altogether fabulous, reported by Tlntarke^ is, that Agefiians was fi-

ned by the Ephorcs, becaufehehaddrawneihe hearts and goodwills ofall his fellow- citfi-

zens vnto himfelfe alone. I know not what marke offalfehood.or (hew ofiropoflibilitie he

findes in it j but fo it is,that Tltttarke fpeakes there ofthings, which in all hkelihood were bet-

ter knowne to him, then to vs : Audit was not ftrangc in greece , to fee men punifiied and

exiled, oncly becaufe they were too popular , and pleafed the common people over much.

Witncfrethe Oy?rrf«y»;<r amongft the Athenians, and ihtPeti^lifmezxnon^ the Siracufans.

There is another accufation in the fame place, which for Tlntarkfs fake doth fbmewhat

touch me, where hefaieth, that he hath very well andingoodtfuethforted the Romanes

with the Romanes, and the Graecians amongft themfelves , but not the Romanes with the

Graecians*, witncfle (flith he) Demoflhenes and C^cero% Cato and Arijlides\ SylU and Ljfander-,

M^ircellus and Pelopid<u; PomfeyznA JgefiUtUy deeming thereby that hcchath favoured the

Grecians, in giving them fo vnequall companions . It is a juft reprooving ofthat, which is

moft excellent andcommendable in Plutarke : For , in his comparifons (which is the moft

admirable part of his worke , and wherein in mine opinion hecfo much pleai'ed himfelfe)

the faithfullncfl'e and finceritie of his judgement equalleth their depth and vveiglw. Heisa
Philofopher that teacheth vs vertuc. But let vs fee, whether wee can warrant him from this

reproch of prevarication and falfchood. That, which I imagine hath given occafion or

ground to this judgement, is, that great and farre-fpreading luftre of the Romanc names,

which ftill are tingling in our cares, and never out of our raindes. VVc doenotthmke, Dtf-

mofihenes may equall the glory ofa Confull,of a Proconrull,& a Queftor of this great Com-
monwealth ofRome. But he that /hall impartially confidcr the truth ofthe matter, and men
in themfelves, vvhich Plutark^ did chiefly aime at, and more to ballance theii aiftomes, their

nacurall
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naturaH difpofitions and their riifficicncie,then their fortune : I am ofa cleancoppofiteopio

nion ro 'Bodme , and thinke that Ctceyo and old Cat» are much behinde or flicfrt oftheir fel-

lowes. For this purpofc , 1 would rather h ive chofen the example ofyong Cato compared
to Phocion : for in that pairc might well be found a roorc likely difparitic for the Romanes
advantage . As for Marcelltts, SylU and Tompejf,! fee very well,how their exploites ofwarrc,
be more Iwolne, glorious and pompous, then the Graecians, whome 'P/fitarkf comp^reth
vnto them, but the moft vcrtuous and faircft aftions, no more in warre, then clfcwhereftirc

notalwayes the moft famous . I often fee the names offome Capiaines fmothercdvn-

derthe brightncffe ofother names oflefferdefeit: witneffe Z,(<^if»«/, Ve»tidius,7^^us

and diverfe others. And to take him in thatfenfc, were I to complame for the Grxcrans,

might not I l^y, that CumillHs is much lefTe comparable vnto Themiflocles^tht^racchito

v^^wand CUomenes, and Nnmalo Lycurgus? Butitisfollie at one glance to judge ofthings
with fo many and diverfe faces. When Plntarke compares them, he doth not foir all that e-

Cjiiall them. Who could more eloquently,and with more confcicnce note their differences?

Doth he compare the vi£^orjes, the exploites otarmes, the power ofthe armies conduced
by 'Tompey and his triumphs, vnto thofe ofAgeflkus? I doe not believe (faith he) that Xeno~

pWhimfeifc (were he living) though it were granted him to write his pleafure for the ad-

vantage of Age'iilaus^6.vx^ ever dare lo admit any coroparifon betweene them. Seemcth he

to cquall Lyfander to Sytta? There is no comparifon (faith he) neither in number ofvicto-
ries, nor in hazard ofbattells betweene them : {or, Lyfander onely obtained two fea- battels,

&c. This is no derogation from thc^Romanes. he have but fimply prefented them vnto

the GrjEcians, what ever difpantie may be betweeite them, he hath not in any fort wronged

ihem. And Tlutarke doth not direftly counterpoife them. In fome there is none prefer-

Tcd before others*, He comparcth the parts and the circumftances one af cr another, and fc»

verallyjudgcthofthem. Ifthereforeany would goe about to convince him offavour, hec

fliould narrowly fift out fome particular judgement j or in generall and plaine tcfmes fay, he

hath'mifled in fortingfuth a Graecian to fuch a Romane , forafmuch as there are other more
(briable and correfpondcnt,and might better be compared, as having more reference one

vnto another.

The three andthirtieth Qhapter.

TheHifiorjfofSpux'ins,

PHilofophy thinketh, fbe hath not ill employed hir mcanes.having yeeldcd the fovcraini

rule ofour minde, and the authoritie to reftraine our appetites vnto reafon . Amorigcft

which.thofe who judge there is none more violent, than thofe which love bcgetteth, have

this forthcir opinion, that they holde both ofbody and foulc ; and man is wholy poffc^ed

with them:fo that health it felfe dependeth ofthem,and phifikc is fomctimes conftraift&d'to

fcrvctheminfteedeofPanderniip.Butcontrariwife,a mnn might alfo fay,that the commix-

tureofthe body doth brin* abatement and weakeneflc vnto them becaufe fuch dcfires are

fubjeft to (acietie and capable ofmateriall remedies. Many who have endevored to free

and exempt their mindes from the continual! alarumcs, which this appetite did aflailc them

with, have vfed incifions, yeaandcut-ofFthemooving,turbulentandvnruly parts. Others

have alayed the force& fervency ofthem by frequentapplications ofcold things,3s fnbw &
vineger.Thehaire- cloths which our forefathers vfed to weare for this purpofc,wheroffome

made fliirts,and fome wafte-bands or girdlcs.to torment their reignes . A Prince toldc me
not long fince, that being very yoong,and waiting in the Court ofKing FrancU the firft,vp-

on a folemne fcaftival day.when all the Court indevored to be in their beft clothcs,a humor
pofTeffed him to putte-on a fliirt ofhairc-cloth,which he yet keepeth, and had beene his fa-

thers ; but what devotion (bever poftefFed him,he could not portibly endure vntiU night to

put it offagainc,and was fick a long time after, protefting he thought no youth'y heat could

be fo violent, but the vfc ofthis receipt would coole and alay; ofwhich he pcrhappes never

alFayed
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but to grieve and terrific him, and who had patiently endured all that, and loft both (peech

and fenfe, fully rcfolvcd (as lumfclfe told me) rather to die a thoufand deaths (as vehly, if

you apprehend what he fufFercd, he pafl: more then one fuU death) thcnpromifc any ran-

fomcj yet was he one ofthe wealthieft husbandmen in all his countric. How many have bin

fcene,vvho have patiently endured to be burnt and roftcd for vnknowne & wilful opinions,

v\hich they had borrowed ofothers ? My felfe have knowne a hundred and a hundred wo-
men (for, the faying is, Gaskoine heads have fome prerogative in that) whom you might
fooner have made to bite a red-hot piece ofyron, then recant an opinion, they had concei-

ved manger. They will be cxafperatcd andgrowc more fell againfl blowes andcompul-

fion. And hewhofirft invented the talc ofthat woman, whichbynothreatcsorftripes,

-would leave to call her husband pricke-lowfc, and being caft into a pond and ducktvnder

vvaterjiftedvp her hands, and joyninff her two thumbs-nailes in aft to kill lice above her

liead/eemcd to call him loufie flill,deviicd a fable,whereofin truth we dayly fee the expreffc

ima»e in divers womens obftinacic and wilfulncffe.And yet 0hjlimcie u the lifter ofconftancy^

at lead in vigor and ftcdfaftnefle.

Amanmuft not; judge that which is pofliblc, 2nd that which is not, according to that

which is credible and incredible to our fenfc and vndcrftanding, as I have already faideelfc-

whcre . And it is a great fault, wherein the greater number ofmen doc dayly fall ( I fpeaka

not this o^Bodine) to make a difficultic in believing that ofothers , which themfelvcs neither

can nor would doc. Eveiy man perfwades hirofelfc , that the chiefe-formeof humane na-

ture is in himfelfe', according to hermuftall others be dircfted . The proceedings that have

no reference to hirs, arefaUe and fained. Is any thingpropofed vnfo him ofanother mans
faculties or aftions? The firfl: thing he calls to the judgement ofhis confultation, is his owne
examples; according as it goeth in him, fo goeth the worlds order. Oh dangerous fottifh-

nefle, and intolerable foppery! I confider fome men a farrc-ofF, beyond and abovemy
felfe,namely amongft thofe ancient ones; and though I manifeftly acknowledge mine owns
infufficiencie to follow or comeneercthemby a thoufandpaces , I ceafenottokccpethem

ftill in view, and to judge ofthofe wardes andfprings thatraifc them fo high; the feedcs

whereoflfomcwhat perceive in my felfc : aslikewife Idocofthcmindes extreame bafenes,

which amazeth me nothing at all , and I misbelieve no more. 1 fee the turne thofe give to

wind vp themfclves,and I admire their greatnefle; and thofe ftarts which I perceive to be fo

wondrous faire,! embrace them : and ifwith my ftrength I reach not vnto them, at leaft my
judgement doth moft willingly apply it felfe vnto them. The other example, he allcdgcth

of things incredible, and altogether fabulous, reported by Tl»tarke, is, that Agef(ans was fi-

ned by the Ephores, becaufchehaddrawncthe hearts and goodwills ofall his fellow- citti-

zens vnto himfelfe alone. I know not what marke offairchood,or fhew ofimpoflibilitie he

findes in it 5 but fo it is,that Tlutark^ fpeakes there ofthings, which in all likelihood were bet-

ter knowne to him, then to vs : And.it was not ftrange in (jreece , to fee men punifiied and

exiled, oncly becaufe they were too popular , and pleafed the common people over much.

Witnefrethc oy?rrffi/w<r amongft the Athenians, and the ff/<i/y>wfamong tiie Siracufans.

There is another accufation in the fame place, which for T^ktarkes fake doth (bmewhat

touch me, where hefaicth, that he hath very well andingoodtfucthforted the Romanes

with the Romanes, and the Graecians amongft themfelvcs , but not the Romanes with the

Graeciansj witncfle (fiith he) Demoflhenes and (^tcero\ Cato and Ariftides-, SylU and Ljfander-y

Mfircellus and ?elopdiu% Pompeyand AgefiUnty deeming thereby that hechatli favoured the

Graccians, in giving them fo vnequall companions . It is a juft repiooving of that, which is

moft excellent andcommendable in Plmarke : For , in his comparifons (which is the moft

admirable part of his workc , and wherein in mine opinion heefo much pleaicd himfelfe)

the faithfullnefTe and finceritie of his judgement equalleth theirdepth and weight. Heisa
Philofopher that teacheth vs vertue. But let vs fee, whether wee can warrant him from this

reproch of prevarication and falfehood. That, which I imagine hath given occafion or

ground to this judgement, is, that great and farre-fpreading luftre of the Romane names,

which ftill are tingling in our cares, and never out of ourraindes. VVc doenotthmke, Dtf-

moflhenes may equall the glory ofa Confull,of a Proconrull,& a Quertor of this great Com-
monwealth of But he that /hall impartially confider the truth ofthe matter, and men
in thcmfdvcSp which Piutark^ did chiefly aime at, and raore to ballance their cuftomes, their

naturall
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naturaHclifpofitions and their fiifficicncie,thcn their fortune : lamofa cleancoppofitcopU
nion to 'Bodme , and thinlce that Cicera and old Cats arc much behindc or (hart oftheir ^1-
lowes. Forthispurpofc, 1 would rather hive chofen the example ofyongCrffo compared
to Phocion : for in that pairc might well be found a more likely difpaiitie for the Romanes
advantage . As for Marcellus, Sjlia and Tompey,\ fee very wcll,how their escploites ofwarrc,
be more iwolne, glorious and pompous, then the Graccians, whome Tiutarkecomipzxtlh

vnto them, bu t the moft vertuous and faireft aftions, no more in warrc, then clfewhcreftjrc

notalwayes the moft famous . I often fee the names offome Captaines fmothcrcdvn-
derthe brightnefle ofother names oflefler defert : witnefte Z,<i^/<?»«r, Ve»tidiMs,7imMHS
an.l diverfe others. And to take him in thatfenfe, were I to complamc for the Graecians,

might not I &y, that C*?nt!lfts is much leffe comparable vnto Themifioclesythtgracchito

A^ti and Cleomenes, and Nhwa to Lycurgus? But it isfollie at one glance to judge ofthino-s

with fo many and diverfe faces. When P/tttarke compares them, he doth not for all that e-

qiiall them. Who could more eloqucntly,and with more confcicnce note their differences?

Doth he compare the victories, the exploites ofarmes, the power ofthe armies conduced
hy'Tompey and his triumphs, vnto thofe ofAgefilaus? I doc not believe (Oiith he) that

j)hon himfeifc (were he living) though it were granted him to write his pleafurc for the ad-
vantage of Aaejilaus^Av\x^ ever dare to admit any coroparifon betwcene them. Seemcth he
to equal! Z^yy^Wfy to SyHa? Thereis no comparifon (faith he) neither in number ofvifto-
ries, nor in hazard ofbattelh betwcene them : {ox,Lyfander onely obtained two fca-battcls,

&c. This is no derogation from the^Romanes. he have but fimply prefented them vnto
the Grjecians, what ever difparitic may be betweeite them, he hath not in any fort wronged
them. And Ttutarke doth not dueftly counterpoiCb them. In fomc there is none prefer-

red before others; He comparcth the parts and the circumftances one afrer another, and fc-

verallyjudgcthofthem. Ifthereforeany would goe about to convince him offavour, hec
fliould narrowly fife out fome particular judgement 5 or in generall and plaine termes fay, he
hath'mifled in fortingfuth a Grxcian to fuch a Romane , forafmuch as there are other more
fortablc and correfpondcnt,and might better be compared, as having more reference one
vnto another.

The three andthirtietf;^.Qhapter.

jheEiHory ofS^vinm.

PHilofophy thinketh, flic hath not ill employed hir meanes,having yeclded the Ibveraine

rulcofourminde, and ihcauthoritietoreftraine our appetites vnloreafbn , Amorigeft

vvhich,thofe who judge there is none more violent, than thofe which love bcgetteth, have

this for their opinion, that they holde both ofbody and foule •, and man iswholy poiJeiJed

with thcm:(b that health it fclfe dependeth ofthcm,and phifikc is fometimes conftraifted'to

fcrve them infteede ofPander(hip.But contrariwife,a man might al(b fay,that the commix-
turcofthebody doth brin* abatement and weakeneflcvnto them ; becaufe fuchdefires are

fubjcft to facictie and capable ofmateriall remedies. Many who have endcvored to free

and exempt their mindes from the continuall alarumcs, which this appetite did aflailc them
with, have vfed incifions, yea and cut-offthe mooving,turbulent and vnruly parts . Others

have alayed the force& fervency ofthem by frequentapplications ofcold things,3s fnow &
vincger.Thehairc- cloths which our forefathers vfed to wcare for this purpofc,wheroffome

made fliirrs,ahd fome wafte-bands or girdlcs,to torment their rcignes . A Prince tolde me
not long fince, that being very yoong,and waiting in the Court ofKing trancU the firft,vp-

on afblemne fcaftival day.when all the Court indevored to be in their beft clothcs,a humor
pofTefled him to putte-on a fliirt ofhairc-cloth,which he yet keepeth, and had bccne his fa-

thers ; but what devotion fbcvcr pofTefred him,hc could notpoflibly endure vntill night to

put it offagainc,and was fick a long time after, protefting he thought no youthly heat could

be fo violent, but the vfc ofthis receipt would coole and alay; ofwhich he pcrhappes never

affaycd
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aflayed ihc ftrongeftrFor, experience fliewcth vs, that fuch an emmotion doth often main
taincitfelfevnderbafcjrudcand flovenlycloathes : andhaire-cloathcsdoc notevcrmak*

thofc poore that wcarc them. ZenocratespxocccdcA more rigoroufly i for, his Difciples to

make tiiall of his contincncic,havingconvaycd that beautious and famous curtizan Laif na-

ked into his bcdifaving the weapons of hir beau ty,wanton alurcments,and amorous or love-

procuring pocion$,fceling that maugre all Philofophicall difcourfes,nnd ftrift rules,his skit-

tifl^body begiinnc to mutinic, he caufed thofe members to be burned , u hich had liftened

to that rebellion. Wheras the paffions diatarcin the mindcjas ambition, covetourncflc and

ot«|trouble reafon much more : for.it can have no aydc but from it's ownc meanes ; nor

arc tnofe appetites capable offacietic, but rather fharpned by enjoying , and augmented by
poficflion . The example alone of/*/«« C^/ar may fufficc to fliew vs the difparitic ofthefc

appetiteSjfor never was man more given to amorous dclights.The curious ando aft care he

had ofhis body , is an authenticall witncflc ofit , forfomuch as hce vfed the moft lafcivious

meanes that then were in vfe, as to have the hairesof his body fmeercd and perfumed allo-

vcr, with an extreame and labored curiofiticj being ofhimfelfc a goodly perfonagc, white,

ofa tall and comely ftature,ofa chcci full& feemly countenance, his facefiill and round,3nd

his cies browne and lively; ifat leafkSaetonifu may be believed: For,the ftatnes which now-
adayes arc to be feene ofhim in Rome , anfwcr not altogether this portraiture wee fpeakc of;

Befides his wivcs,which he changed fourc times, without reckoning the bies", or Amours in

his youth with A'ifowf^w King of^/r^/'wW, liee had the Maiden- head of that fofarrc, and
highly-rcnowmcd Queene ofKy£^pr,(^/^patra, WiinciJcyong Ca/arion,whtmhc bcgottc

of hir. Hcalfo made lovevnto ^««<j/Queene oftJUauritmia, and 2t%ome, to 7^ofihumiaf

wife vnto Servitts Sti/pitim:tcy Lo/ia,\\!ifc to (jAhinius: to Tertulla, ofCrajfu<\ yea vnto LMutiay

wife to great Pompey,v)\\\ch,7Li Hiflorians fay,was the caufe hir Husband wa* divorced from

her. Which thing Tltiurke confcfTeth not to have knownc. And the (^uriotii both father

and fonne, imtittA Tompey in the teeth,at what time he tooke C<tjars Daughter to wift, that

he made himfelfe Sonne in law to one, who had made him Cuckold;and himfelfe waswont
to csWty^gjslHs. Bcfides all this number,he entertained Servilta the fifter ofCato, and mo-
ther to LMarcus 5r«r«j,\vhence(as divers hold)proceeded that great afFcftion, he ever bare

to Marcus BrutMs\ for liis Mother bare him at fuch a timc.as it was net vnbkely he might be

borne ofhim. Thus,(as me fccmeth) have I good reafon to dcemc him a man cxtreamelic

addi£led to all amorous licencioufnefTcjand of a wanton-lafcivious complexion. But the o-

thcr paflion ofambition, wherewith he was infinitely infcfted,and much tainted, when he

came once to withftand the famc,it made him prefently to give grounds And touching this

pointjwhen I call Mahamet to remembrance (I meane him thatfubducd ConHatttimpU^ and

who brought the final extermination ofthe name ofGraecians)! know not where thefc two
paffions are more equally ballancedtequally an indefatigable letcher, and a nevtr-tired foul-

dier. But when in his life they fecmeto drive andconcurre one with another ,thc mutinous

heate,doeth ever gourmandize the amorous flame. And the Litter,although out of naturall

fcafbn did never attaine to a ful and abfblute authority,but when he perceived himfelfe to be

fp aged, thathe wasvtterly vnable longer tovndergoe thebuitljcn of Warre. That which

is alcaged,as an example on the contrary fide, ofLadtjlam King ofNaples, is very wel worth

the noting, who though he were an excellent, couragious and ambitious Captaine ,pi opo-

fedvnto himfelfe,as theprincipallfcopcofhis ambition.the execution ofhis fcnfuality , and

enjoying offome rare and vnmatched beauty. So was his death : Having byacontinuall

tedious fiegc brought the Citty ofFlorence to fo narrow a pinch, that the inh.ibitanres were

ready to yeeld him the viftory,hcyeclded the fame to thcm,vpon condition tliey would dc-

hver into his hands a wench ofexcellent beauty that was in the citty, ofwhom hehad heard:

great comniendationsjwhich they were enforced to graunt him.and fo by a private injury to

warrant the publikc ruinc ofthe Citty. Slice was the Daughter ofa notable rare Phificion,

and whilcfl he lived chiefc ofhisprofeffion : Who fcein?; himfelfe engaged in fo fluprous a

neccffity,re(blved vpon an haughtic cntcrprizci Whilefl all were bufie adorning his daugh-

ter, and befctting her with coftly jcwcllcs, that fhc might the more delight and pleafc this

new Kingly lover.hc alfb gave her an exquifitcly-wrought,and fweetly-perfumtd handkir-

chcr,to vfe in their firfl approaches and cmbrancements; a thing commonly in vfe amongfl

the Women ofthat Country. This Handkerchcr ftrongly empoyfonfd according to the

cuniaing
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cunning s'vill ofhis Art.comming to wipe both their enflamed fccret parts and open pores,

did fo readily convay and difperfc it s poyfon,ih3t having fodainely changed their heatc into

colde . they immediately deceafcd one in an others armcs. But 1 will now returne to C«-

far. His pleafures could never nuke him loofe onemimuc ofan houre , nor turne one ftep

from the occafions.that might any way further his advancement. This paflion did To (bve-

raignly ovei (way all othci s,and poffelTed his mindc with fo vncontrouled an authority, that

fli e carrycd him whither it lift. Truely I am grieved , when in other things I confidcr this

mans greatne(Ic,and the wondrous partes that were in hinijfo great fiifficiencic in all raancr

ofknovvledc and learning.as there is almoft no fcicncc wherein he hath not written;He was
fo good an Orator, that divers have preferred his eloquence before C/c<rro«:And himfelfc

(in mineopin!on)in that facultie thought iiimfelfc nothing (liort ofhim. And his two (t^«-

ti-Catoes,\vtxc cfpecially written to over-ballance the eloquence which Cicero had imploid

in his Cato. And for all other matters*,was ever minde fo vigilant,fo a^livc , and fo patient of
labour as his? And doubtleffe, it was alfo embellifhed with fundry rare fecdes of vei tue . I
mcanclivcly, natural and not countcrfet. He was exceeding fobcr,and fo homely inhisfee-

ding,that6^/)p« reportcth, how vppon a time, thiougha certaine Cookes negligence, hii

meat being drelTed with a kinde ofmcdicinable Oyle.in ftead of01ive-oylc,and fo broue;ht

to the boorde although he found it yet hefed hartily ofit, only becaufe he would not fhame
Iiis Hoftc. Another time he caufcd his Baker to be whipped , becaufe hec had ferved him
with other, than common hcufhold bread. Cato himfelfe was wonttofayofhim, that hec

wzs thefirHfoherman.hadaddrefihimfelfto the rnine ofhu country. And wheras the fame G«-

to called him one day diunkard,it hapned in this maner. Be'uig both together in the Senate

houfe , where Catilmes confpiracic was much fpoken of, wherein Cdfar was greatly fufpe-

fted to have a handia note was by a frend ofhis brought,^?c in very fecrct fort delivered him,

which C^to perceiving.fuppofing it mightbe fomething,that the Confpiratours advertized

him of, inftantly fjmmoncd him to fliew it, which Cafar to avoide a greater fufpition,refu-

fcd not it was by chance an amorous letter.which Servilta Catoes fifter writ to him-.C^ro ha-

ving read-it, threw it at him, faying, hold it againe thou drunkard.I fay,it was rather a word
ofdifda:ne& anger,than an exprelTe rcproch ofthis viccjas often we nicke-name rhofe that

anger vSjWith the firft nicke-namcs ofreproaches,that come into our mouth,though raeer-

ly impertinent to thofe with whom wee fall out. Confidering, that the vice wherwith Cato

charged him,hath neere cohcrencie vnto that,wherem he had furpnfed C<ef(tr:^oxVenm and

"Bacchm (as the vulgar Proverb faith) agree well together', but with me Venm is much more
blithe and game- fome,being accompanied wiihfobrietic.

The examples of his mildnesandclemcncic, towards fuch as had offended him, are in-

finite:-! mcanc,befidcs thofehe fhewcd during the civil! warrcs.which (as by his ownc wri-

tings may p'aincly appeare) he vfed to blandifh and allure his enemies, to make themfearc

his future domination and viftorie the leffe. But ifany /hall fay, thofe examples arc not of

validitie to witncs his genuine and naturall affabilitic, we may lawfully anfwere, that at Icnft

thev fliew vs a wondcrfull confidencejand greatnesofcourage to have beencin him. It hath

often bef^lnc him,to fend whole armies backe againe to his enemies, afrcr he had v^uiqui/h-

edthem, without dayning to binde them fo much, as with an oath, ifnot to favour, atleaft

not to beare armcs againft him. He hath three or fouic times taken fome of Pompyei chicfe

Captaines prifoners, and as often fetthem at libertie againe . Fomfey declared all <uch a$

would not follow and accompanic him in his wars, to be his enemies; and he caufed thofe to

beproclamed as friends, whoeithcr would not ftirreatall, or not effectually armfcthem-

felves againft him. To fuch ofhis Captaines as fled from him,to procure other conditions,

he fent them their weapons, their horfes and all other furniture . The Citties he had taken

by maine force, he freed to follow what faftion they would, giving them no othergarifon,

then the memorie of his demencic and mildnes.In the day ofhis great battle of Pharfatta^hc

cxprefly inhibited , that vnlcflc they were driven to vnavoidableextremitie.no man i"hould

lay hands vpon any Romane cittizen. In my judgement thefe are very hazardous partes,

anditisno wondcr,ifin the civill warres or tumultuous broilcs,wehave nownofoote, thofe

thatfight for the ancient lawes and ftate of their countric, as he did, doe not follow and imi-

tate the example. They are extraordinarie raeanes, and which onely belong to C'^fars for-

tune, and to his admirable forc-fight, fucccsfully to direft, and happily to conduft them.

When
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Whcnlconfidcrthe incomparable grcatncs and vnvaluablc worth of his minde, lexcufe

Viftoric, in that llie could not well givchim over, in this moft vniuft and vnnalurall caufc.

But to retume to his dcmcncie; we have divers genuine and lively examples, cvcnin the

time of his al fwaying goucrnment, when all things were reduced into his hands, and he
needed no longer to diflemblc Cains Memmus^z^. written certaine detracting and railing

orations againft him, which hee at full and moft (liarpely hadanfwercd, nevei thcleffehc

fliortly after helped to make him Confull. ^<«j^<f/t/»/,who had compofed divers moft in-

jurious Epigrams againft him, having employed fundrie of his friends to be reconciled to

him againe, C'^far dcfcended to write firft vnto him.And our good Catfillm^viho vnder the
' name of Manturra. had fo rudely and bitterly railed againft him, at laft comming to excufe

himfelfe, C^far that very night made him to fuppc at his owne table. Having becne adver-

tifed how fomc were overlavifli in rayling againft him, all he did was but in a publike ora-

tion to declare how he was advertifed ofit. His cnemies,he feared leflc then he hatcdthem.

Certaine confpiracies and conventicles were made againft his life, which being difcovercd

vnto him.he was contented by an cdift to publi(b,how he was throughly enformed ofthem,

and never profecuted the Authors. Touchingthcrefpeft hee ever bare vnto his friendes;

(^aius Oppius traveling with him,and falling very ficke.having but one chamber he refigned

the fame vnto him, and himfelfe was contented to lie all night abroade and vpon the bare

ground. Concerning his jufticc,hecaufed a fervant ofhis, whom he exceedingly loved, to

be executed,forfomuch as he had laine with the wife ofa Roman Knight, aUhough no man
fued or complained ofhim.Nevcr was man,thatft)ewcd more moderation in his viftoiie, or

morcrelblutioninhis advcrfe fortune. But all thefe noble inclinations , rich gifts, worthy
qualities, were altrsdjfmoothered and echpfed by this furious paflion ofambinonjby which
he fuffered himfelfe to be fo farre mif- ledde, that it may well be affirmed, fhe oncly ruled the

Sterne ofall his anions . Ofa libcrall man, fhe made him a common tbeefe, that fb he might

the better fupply his profufion and prodigalityiand made him vtter that vile rnd moft inju-

rious fpeach;That ifthe wickcdft and moft pernicious men ofthe v\T)rld,bad for the fervicc

and furtheraince beene faithfiiil vnto him , he would to the vtmoft of his power have cheri-

fiied and preferred thcro,as well as ifthey had beene the honefteft : Itfb befotted , and as it

were raacle him drunkc with fb c> treame vanitie, that in the prefencc of all his fellow- citti-

zenshe durft vaunt himfelfe, to have made that great and farre-fpread Roman Common*
wealth, afhapclefreorbodilcfTcnames and pronounce, that his Sentences orAnfAcres

Ihould thence forward ferve as Lawcs : Andfitting, to receive the whole bocic of the Se-

nate comming toward him; and fuffer himfelfe to be adored, and in his prefencc divine ho-

nours to be done him. To conclude, this onely vice (in mine opinion) iof], and overthrew

in him thefaireft naturallandricKeft genuitic thatever wasj^nd hath made his mcmorieab-
hominablctoallhoneftmindes, infomuchas bythcruincofhiscountrcy, and fubvcrfion

ofthe mightieft State and moft flourifhing Common-wealth, that ever the worlde fhall fee,

he went about to procure his glorie. A man might contrariewife finde diverfc examples of
great pcrfbns , whome pleafure hath made to forget the condiift of their owneaffaires , as

Marcus Antonins^zwA others ; but where love and ambition fhould be in one ccjuall balance,

and with liJceforccs mate one another, I will never doubt, but C<<,/^ir would game the prize

,
• and gole ofthe viftorie. But to come into my path againe. It is much, by difcourfc ofrea-

fon,to bridle our apetiles,or by violence to force our mcrabcrs,to containc themfelveswith-

"m the bounds ofduty. But to whippe vs for the intercft cfour neighbors,not only to iLakc

off this fweete plcafing paffion, which tickleth vs with the felfe- joying pleafure, we appre-

hend andfeeltofce ourfelves gratefullto others, and ofallmen beloved and fued vnto: but

alfo to hale and fcomc thofc graces,which ofit are the caufejand to contemne our beauty,bc-

caufe fomc others will be fet on fire with it,I have ftenc few examples like to this. Spnrina a

yongGentlemanofThufcanie.
t^g. >£»./.10. QmliiiemMA micatfnlvftm <ju<t diviMt aarftm,

'|4« ty^iit colto decwmt capitiyvel^uaU per artem,

Jnclufum buxQMt Ericia terehmtho^

Lttcetebur.

As when a precious ftonc clcarc rayes doth fprcad.

Set in pure goldcpadorniog necke or head:

Or
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Or as faire Iv'ry ftiines in boxc enclos'dc,

Or workemanly with Mountainc gumme difpos'de-

being endowed with fo alluringly. cxccflivc and fingiilar beautic , that the rhaftcft eyes

could nocpoflibly gaincftand or continently rcfift thc(parklihg glances thcrcof.iiot conten«

led to leave lb great a flame (iiccourlcfle, or burning fever remcdiieflc , which hip in all per-

fons, and every where enkindled , entred into fo furious dcfpiteagainft himfclfe and thofe

rich gifts, nature had fo prodigally conferred vpon him (asifthey muft bcare the blame ofo-
ihers faults) that with ga(hes,and skars,he witttingly mangled, & voluntarily cut that perfect

proportion and abfolute feature , which nature had fo curioufly ob(erved inhisvnmatchec!

Face; whereofto fpcake my opinion, fuch outrages are enemies to my rules. I rather admire,

then honour fach actions. His intent was commendable, and his purpofc confcicnfci'^us,

but in my feeming fomewhat wanting ofwifedome . What? if his deformme or vg.'i-

ncfTc was afterward an inftrument to induccothers tofallinto thcfinneof contempt and
vice ofhatred, or fault ofenvy for the glory offo rare commendation ; or offlander, inter-

preting his humour to be a frantikc ambition; Is there any forme, whence vice ( if fo it

pleafe) may not wreft an occafion, in fome maner to exercife it fclfc? It had beene more iufl:,

and therewithall more glorious, of forarc gifts ofGod, tohavemade afubjeft ofexeniDlar

vertue and orderly methode. Thofe which fcqucfter thcmfelves from publike offices, and
from this infinite number of thornic and fo many- faced rules, which in civill life, bindc a
manofexafthonefty andcxquifite integritie : in mine opinion reape a goodlycommodi-
Cic,what peculiar fharpeneffe foever they cnjoyne themfelves. hint ktnde ofdeath, to avotde

thepaine ofwell-doing, or trouble efwell-ln'mg. They may have another prife,but the prifc of
vncafinesme thinks they never had.Nor that in difficiilty,therc be any thing that is amid the

waves ofthe worldly multitude, beyond keping himfclfe vpright and vntainted
, anfwcring

loyally andtruely difcharging all members and feverall parts of his charge. Itishrppily

itiore eafie, for one, in honeft fort to negleft and paflfe over all the fexe, then duly and who*
ly to raaintaine himfclfe in his wives companie. And a may moreincurioufly fall into pover-
tic, then into plentcoufneffc; being juftly difpenfed. Cuftomc, according to rcafon , doth
leade to more fharpncfle,then abftinencc hath . Moderation is a vertue muchmore tcylefotise,

then fufferance. T he chafte and well Irving ofyong Scipio, hath a thoufand feverall fafhions;

thatofD/ogf»«buflonc. This doth by lo much more exceedc all ordinary livesm inno*

ccncie and vnfpottednefTe, as thofe which are moll exquifite and accomplifhed, exceedc it

in profite and outgoc it in force.

Thefoure andthirtieth Chapter.

ObfervationtconcerningthemeanestovfArre after themaner

^Julius Caefar*

IT is reported of divers chiefc Generalles in warre, that they have particularly afFcfted

fome peailiar booke or other; as Alexander the great highly eftcemed Momer.,Sc(pio,Afri*

canus,Xenophon: Marcus BrutusfPolybi»i\ Charles the fifth,Phtlip de {amines: And it islatcly

averred, that in fome places, and with fome men , Machiavell is much accompted of: But
our late Marfihall Strozzi, who had made efpeciall choife to love Ce/Str; without doubt, I
ihinke ofall other chofe bcft : for truely he'oughi to be the Breviare of all true Souldiers-, as

bceing the abfolute and perfeft chiefe patterne of Military profeflTon . And God hec

knowes with what grace, and with what decorum, hee hath embcUinicd this rich fubjeft,

with fo pure a kinde offpeech, fo pleafing and fo abfolutely perfect, that to my tafte, there

arc no writings in the world, which in this fubjeft may be compared to his. I will here re-

giftercertaine particular and rare parts concerning his maner ofwarre, which yetrcmaine ia

my memory. His Avmie being fora:what aftightcd, vpon th.' rcporte that ranne ofthe
great forces,which king luba broght againft him, inftead ofabating the opinion his foldiers

had conceived o( it, and to diminilli the meanes or forces ofhis encraie^ having caufed them

Oo to
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to he adcmbled altogether

,
thereby to aflurc ahd incoragc thcm.he tooke a clcanc contrary

courfc,tolhat which ip lilcc cafes we arc accuftomd to do:for he bade them treble thcmfelves

no inoretofindcoiitthc number ofthe forces ,.'whi£h his enemies brought aeainft him, for

himfJtc had already true knowledge &cmaineintc!jgence ofthem rand told them a number y

£irrc exceeding both the trvth and rcportcotfthem : following what^r«/commandeth in

Xettophen. Forafmuch as the dcceipt is not oflike intcircft, for a man to finde his enemies in

efFeft weaker then he hoped> then ftrongcr inddede having once conceived an opinion of
their weakenefle. He enured all his Souldicrs fimply to obey , without controling, gainc-

faying or fpeaking of their Captaincsidefleignes, which he never communicated vnto them,
but vpon the laft point ofexecution .•^nd'waspleafed, if b.y chance they had any inkling of
them, fo to deceive them, prefently to change his opinion : And having pi cfixt a place to

quartcr-in at night, he hath often bcene &cnc to march further , and lengthen his journey^

namely if the weather were faule, or if it rained. ^Thc Swizzers in the beginning ofhis

warres in (7<i«/tf,having fent toward hira to givcfthem frcepaflage through thcRoman coun-

tries, and he being refolved by force to empeach them^did notwithftanding fliew them ve-

ry good lookes, and tboke ccrtaine dayes refpit to give them an anfwere, during which time

he might have Icafure to aflemble his Armie together.- Thefepoore people knew not how
well he could husband tine : for he often repeated , th^t the skill to tmbrace occafwm inthe

ntckf,i4thechiefeflpart0fanahfolme.(^apaitte: And truely the diligence he vfed in all his ex-

ploits, is incredible", and the like was never heard-of. Ifhc were not over confcicncious in

thatjvnder colour offorae trcatie, parlie or accord', fo take any advantage of his encmics:he

was as little fcrupulous,' in that he requir^w other venue in his Souidiers^hut valour\ and ex-

cept mutinic and difobcdicncc , he puniffitd not greatly other vices. After his vi£fori«s, he

oftengave them the rcines to all licencioufne(Ic,forii while difpcnfing'themfrom all rulmff
milita»'y difcipline; faying moreover, his fouldiers were fo .well mflru^fed, that though'thtjf

werciatheir gayeft clothes, pranked vp* , miisked and perfumed , they would notwithffanf^

ding cuone furioufly to any combate. And in truth hclaved to fee thein richly armcdj and

made tjbem weare gilt , graven and' lilvered armowr^ i tbat their care to kecpc them clcanc

and bright, mightmake them more fierce, antlrc3<iie to defend themfelvcs. Speakingto

them , hec ever called them by the name ofFbilow-fOuldicrs a name^ vfed at jhis day by
fomc Captaines; which his fucceflbur AugujlHs afterward<iieforraed, efteen^ing he had done
itfor the neccflitieofhis affaires , and to flatter the' hearts ofthofc which followed him but

voluntarily*

- • %hem m'th't C<^far in vndis

Dux erat^ htcfocim^facinm qms inqmnat, aquat.

When^<«/^r pafltheT^^^wir. he was my General!,

My fellow hecrc : fintie, whom it ftaincs, liiakes feltewcs-all.

but that this cuflome was over-lowelie for the dignitie ofan Emperor,& chiefe Generall of
an Arroie, and brought vp the faftiion againc to call them only Souldiers. To this curtefic,

^.e/^?- did notwith [landing intermixe a great {everity,tofiipprefTe 6c keep themhumblc His
ninth Legion having mutined ncere vma , hee prefently caffiercd the fame wiih

great ignominie vnto it, notwithftanding thatPompe^ were yet on fcote and ftrong; and

would notrcceive it into fivour, but with humble petitk)hs and eaineff entrcaiie. Hec did

more appcafe them by autboritie and audacitic, then by mildcnefTe andaffabilitie. Where
hefpeaketh of his pafTagc over the river o^Rheitie, towardes G<rr»?^«/>, he faith, that dee-

ming itfvnwoi thy the honour ofthe Romaue people, his Airmie ihould pafTe over in fhips,

he caufed a bridge to be built, that fo it might pafTe over drie-foote. There he errefled'that

admirable bridge, whereofhe fo particularly defcribeth the frame : For he never more wil-

lingly dilates himfelfe in defcribing any ofhis exploites, then where he endevoreth to reprc-

fcm vnto vs the fubtilitic ofhisitivcniiOns , in fuch kindesof manual! workcs. I have alfb

noted this in his booke, that he much accompteth of the exhortations he made to hisSoul-

dicrs before any fight : for where he wtould (hew to have becne either farprifed or vrged, he

ever alledgeth this, that he had fo much leafure as to make an oration to his Souldiers or Ar-

mic. Before that great battel! gainft thofc ofTournay\ C<tfar (faith he) having difjjofed of

the reft, rannefodainely whither fortune carried him;, to exhort hismen^: and mcetmg with

the tenth Legion, hce had not leafure to fay any thing elfe vnto them , but that theyfbould

remember
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ren$emher their former wonted vertueythey fhould nothing be danted^ theyfheuldfloutlyrefft the

encounter oftheir adverfaries'-, and forafmuch as the enemie was come within an arrow-fliootc

vntohitn.hegavethcfignallofthe battell*, and fodainely going elfewherc, to encourage o-

thers, he found them already together by the cares; See here whafhimfclfe faith ofit in that

place. Vercly his tongue hath in divers places much beftead, and done him notable fcrvice,

and even whilft he lived, his mihtarie eloquence was fo highly regarded, that many of liis

Armiewerefeene to copleand kccpehis orations; by which meanes divers volumes were

filled with them, and continued many ages after his death. His fpccch had particular gra-

ces, fo that his familiar friends, and namely nAugu^us, hearing that rchcarfed, which had

beenc collefted ofhis, knew by the Phrafes and words,what was his or not. The firft time

that with any publike charge he iffucd out of Rome, hec came in eight dayes to the river of

%bo»e
,
having ever one or two Secretaries before him, who continually writ what hee

endued, and one behinde him that carried his fword. And furely , ifone did nothing but

runne vp anddownc, he could very hardly attaine to that promptitude, wherewith ever be-

ing viftoriouSjhaving left Gaule, and following Tomfey to Trundtftum, in eighteene dayes he

fubdued all Italie\ returned from Brmdifium to %ome , and thence went even to the hart of
J'/j.wW.whcrehcpaftmanycxtreame difficulties, in the wzrtxshetvjccne ^Jfranim andT'^r-

^r«»/,andatthe long fiegc oiMdirfetSe : from whence he returned into Mticeden, over-

threw the Romane Armieat Ph^irfalia'i thence purfuiug Tom^ey heepaffed 'mto<ty£gipf,

which he fubdued 5 from t/Egipt he came vnto Siria, and into the countric ofPontus y wliere

he fought with Pharnaces; thence into y^j^w^jwhere he defeated Scipio and/»^<«, and thence

through Italte he returned into Spaine , where he overthrew Pompeys children.

Ocior&C(t/ifiam»iiiC^ttgridefosta.

^y/4c velfiti motttis faxum de vertice pracept

0tm ruit avttl/Hmvento, feu tMrbidm imber

Proluit, aut mnisfolvitfubUpfa vetuflat,

Terttir in *bruptum magna mons improbus acin.

ExultAtqnefolo,flvM, armenta^virofque^

Jwvolvens fecum.

Swifter then brcedi.yong Tiger,or heav'ns flafh.

And as from mountaines top a headlong ftone

Rcnt-ofFby winde, or by ftormes troublous dafh

WaihU-oflf, or loos'd by age of yeares ore-gone,

Croffe-carricd with crreat force that hill-lilte mafle

Bounds on the earth;and rowles with it in one,

Woods, beards, and men, and all that neere it was*

Speaking ofthe fiege c,iAvArici*m\ he faith, that it was bis cuftomc , both day and night,

ever to be neere and about fuchwofkeraen, as he h.idfet aworke. In all enterpiifesofcon-

(cqucncchcwaseverthe firft skoiU-man, or furvayerofany place : and his Armic never

approched place, which hee had not viewd or furvayed himfclfe. And if wee may believe

at what rime he attempted to pafTe over into England , he was the firft man that

(bunded the padage. He was wont toi^y,that he ejleemedthat viBoriemtich mcre,which wat

conduBed by advife, andmanaged by counfell , then by maine (Irength andforce. In the warre a-

gainft Pretreiiii and Ajf'rama^, F orlune prefenting an apparant occafion ofadvantage vnto

him, he faith, that he refufed it, hoping with a little more time , but with Ic (Te hazard, to fee

the overthrow ofhis cncmie. Where he alfo plaide a notable part , to command all his Ar-

mie to fwimrae over a river, without any neceffitie,

rapHttijue mens inpralia mtles^

^rndfugiens timmjfet iter, moxvda receptu

L^embrafevent ormisgsltdojque agurgite, cnrfn

'Keftitumt arttu.

The Souldier rids that way in haftc to fight,

Which yet he would have fearde in hafte offlight}

His limbs with water wet and cold before,

With amies he covers, running doth reftore.

Ifindehiinfomewhatraorcwaric andconfidcratein his enterprifcs, xhtn zAlexander^ for,
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the latter Tcemeth tofcekeout, and by inaine force to runne into dangers, as an impetuous

or raging torrent, which without hccdc, difcrction-, or choife, (hockes and chccke-mates

what ere it mcctcth wkhall.

liar.tar.Uh.t\. ^^'^ formu vohitur AufidMSy

»d. 14 2 y J^t*} Regmt Datmiperfinit Appuli

Dttm/ttvity horrenddmejue tultU

Vtlttviem meditatHr *grii.

So Bull-fac t Afifidus ftill rowling growes,

Which through ancient kingdomeflowcs.

When he doth rage in threatning meditation

To bring on fairc fields fcarcfull inundation.

And to fay truth, his hap was to be moft employed in the fpring-lime , and firft hcate of
his agcjwhereas C*!*^ was well ftrucken in yeares, when he beganne to follow armes. e^-
lexfinder ofamore chollerikc , ftnguine and violent conftitution, which humour hee

flirred vpwith wine, whereof^Je/irr was verie abftinent . But where occafions of necc{Iitic

were offered, and where the fubjeft required it , there was never man that fo little regard-

ed his perfon. As for me, me (cemeth I reade in divcife ofhis exploits, a certaine refolution

rather to loofe hirafelfe, than toabide the brunt or fliame to be overthrowne. In that great

battelljwhich hefought qgainftihofe of7«>-«4y,fccingthe vdngardeofhis Army fomewhac
endining to route.cven as hce was,without fhield or targct,hee ranne headlong to the front

of his enemies : Which many other times happened vnto him. Hearing once how his

men were befieged, he part difguized through the midft and thickeft ofhis enemies campe,

fo to encourage and awe them with his prcfence. Having croflcd the way to Dyrrhachmm,

with verie few forces , and perceiving the refl: ofhis Armie (the Conduft whereof hee had
left vnto (ty^rttonitu,) tobefomewhatilowe incomming,hevndertookeallalone,to repafTc

the Sea, notwithflanding a violent and raging Tempeft ; and fecretlyflolehimfelfe away
to fetch the reft ofhis forces:All the havens on that fide, yea and all the Sea being poflcflea

by Tompey. And concerning the enterpnfes he vnder-went with armed hand, there are di-

vers ofthem, which in refpeft ofthe hazard, exceede all difcourfc ofroilitarie reafon : for,

with how wealcc meanes vndcrtooke he to fubdue the Kingdome oft^qj/pt^zn^ afterward

to front the forces ofi'fi/jw and which were tennepartesgreatcr than his? Me thinks

fiich men have had a kinde ofmore than humane confidence of their fortune:And himfelfc

was wont to fay, that Haughtie enterpnfes were to he executedandnot confulted vpon.After the

battel of'PWj^/M,havingfent his Armie before into ^y^J^a,znd himfelfe with only one fliip

pafling through the ftraite ofHe/Ieffont, he mette on the Seas with Lucius Cajpeu, attended

on with tcnne tall (hips of Warre;hc was fo farre from fhunning him,that he durft not onely

ftay for him, but with al haflc make toward and fummon him, to yeeld himfelfe to his mer-

cie; which he did. Having vndertaken that furious fiege of tAlexta , wherein were foure-

fcore thoufand men ofDefence, and all France vp in armes , with a refolution to riinne vp-

on him and raife the fiege, and having an Armie on foote ofone hundred and nine thou-

fand horfe,and two hundred fortie thoufand foote;What a fond-hardy and outragious con-

fidence was it in him, that he would never give over his attempt and rcfolve in two fo great

difficulties together? Which he notwithftanding vnder went:And after he had obtained fb

notable a battell ofthofe which were without , he foone reduced thofe that were befieged in

the Towne to his mercie. The verie like happened to LucuHhs at the fiege of Ttgranocerta^

r?-' againfl King Ttgranes^ but with an vnlike condition, feeing his enemies dcmjirenefTe, with

whom LucufiHi was to deale. I will heerc note two rare and extraordinarie events , touch-

ing the fiege of4^/<f;fM', thcone, that the French-men being all afTembled together with a

purpofe to meete with Cfifar , having diligently furvaied and exaftly nurobred all their for-

ces,refolved in their counfell , to cutte- offa great part of this hu ge multitude , for feare they

might breede a confufion. This example is new , to fcare to be over manyi yet ifit be well

taken, it is very likely, thatT^^* hodxe ofan ty^rmie ought to have a well proporttoKedgreatneffe^

Mttdorderedto indifferent bennds. Whether it be for the difficultie to feed the fame,or to Icadc

it in order and keepe it in awe- Andwemay eafily verifie by examples,th.it Thefe numerom

andwfmite Armies havefeldome brought ante notable thing to />^jjf/<?:According to (ftrw his fay-

ingin Xenophon. ItunotthemultitHde ofmen, but the number ofgoodmeny that caufethanad^

• vantage:
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vantage : The reft rather breeding confufion and trouble, than helpe or availe. And BaU*
z.eth tooke the chiefcft foundation ofhis refolution^againft the advife ofall his Captaines,to

joyne fight with Tamhur/aKc, onely becaufe the innumerable number ofmen, which his e-

ncmie brought into the field,gave him an afTurcd hope ofroute and confufion. Scanderbeg^

a fufficient and mofl expert ludgc in fuch acafe,was wont to fay, that tenne or twelve thou-

fand trufly and refoluie fighting men, ought to fuffice any fufficient Chieftaine ofWarre.to

warrant his reputation in any kindc ofmilitary cxploife. The other point , which fecmcth

to be repugnant both vnto cuflomeand reafonofWarre,is,{Jiat'L'fm«^^«<<?r/A', whowas
appointed chicfe General] of all the forces of the revolted Gaules, vndcrtoolcc to immure
and fhutte himfelfe into (tAlex'tA. For , He that hath the commamdement ofa whole Comtrie^

ought never to engage h'tmfclfe, except in cafes ofextreamitie , and where all his refl and laft re-

fuge gocth on it, and hath no other hope left him, but the defence offuch a place. Other-
wife he ought to kecpe himfelfe free , that fo hemay have meanes to^ provide in all partes of
his Governemcnt. But to returnc to Cafar , he became in lime fomewhnt more flow, hec-

dy,and confidcrate,as vvitnefTeth his familiar friend Opfitts'-, deeming, he fhould notfo cafily

hazard the honour offo many Vi£tories,which one onely difaflcr,or mif- encounter, might

make him loofe. It is that the Italians are wont to fay.when they will or blame or reproach

any man with this overdaring,or radi fond-hardinefTe , which is often feene in yoong men,
calling them , Bifogaofidhonore , as much to fay as ncedie ofhonour : And that being yec

hungric, greedy and voydc ofreputation, they have reafbn to feeke after it , whaeibcverit

may coft ihemj Which they fliould never doe,that have already acquired the fame. T here

may be fbme jufi moderation in this defirc ofglory.and fomc facietiein this appetitCjas well

as in others", Divers doe fo praiflize it. He was farrc from that religion ofthe ;.uncicnt Ro-
mans, who in their Warres would never prevailc but with meereand genuine vertuc : But

rather joyned more confciencc vnto it, than now-adayes we fiiould doc And would never

allow of^H meanes, were he never fo certaine to get the viftory. In his Warrcs againft

riovififis, whileft he was in Parly with him,fomc tumult or infuri cftion happened betweene

the two armies, which beganne by the fault or negligence offorac oftyinovtjltts horfmen.

In which hurlic-burlie Cafar found himfelfe to have a great advantage over his enncmies,

which notwithftanding he would not embrace , for feare he might be taxed or fufpefted to

have proceeded falfly, orconfcnted toany tierchery. Atwhattimefom-everhcvventto

fight, he was accuflomed to weare a verie rich garment , and ofa (heene and garifh colour,

that fo he might the better be marked. When his Souldiers were neerefl vnto their enemies,

he reftraincd and kept them very fhort. When ever the Graecians would accufe or tax any

man ofcxtrcame infufficiencic, they vfed this common Provcrbe;7"/?''«f he coa/d neyther reaS.

norfmmme:hx\A himfelfe was ofthis opinion,that the art offwimming was moft necefTary

andbeneficiallin Warre; and a Souldier might reapc divers commodities by it. Ifhe were

in hafte,and to make (peedc, he would ordinarily fwimme over a! the Rivers lie met withal:

and loved greatly to travell on foote, as Alexander the Great was wont . In z^^gypt being

on a time forced (to favc himfelfe) to leape into a litde Whirry or Boate, and fo many of his

people following him,that he was in danger to finke , hee rather chofe to fimg himfelfe into

the Sea, which he did> and fwimming came into his fleete, that was more than two hundred

paces from him, holdinghiswnting-Tablcs in his left hand outofthe Water, and with his

teeth drawing his Coatc of Arnics after him, that his enemies might not enjoy it : and this

did he being well flrucken in ycares. No Generall ofWarre had ever fo much credite with

his Souldiars. In the beginning ofhis civill warrcs,his Centeniers offered him every one, at

theirownc chardges to pay and finde him a man at Arraes , and his fbote-men to fcrve hitn

for nothing,and thofe that were beft able, to defray the poore and needic,

Our late Admirall ofFrance Lord Chaflillion, in our late civill warres fhewed fuch an ex-

ample: For, the French-men ofhis armie, at their proper cofl andch:irges helped to pay

fuchftrangers as followed him. Few examples of fo loving 'and earnefl affeftion maybe
found amongfl thofe that follow the old manner ofwarre, andflriftly hold thcmfclvcs vo-

der the ancient poUicie of their lawes. PMffton hath more[way over vs, then reafon : Yet hath

it chanced in the warrcs againfl Hanniball, that imitating the example of the Romane peo-

ples liberalitie in the Cittie, the Souldiers and Captaines refufcd their pay; and in Marcellns

his campc; thofe were called mcrccnaric, that tooke any pay. Having had fome dcfFcate

O o 3 neere
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neetevntoDyr/tchMM, his Souldiers came voluntarily before him, and ofFred themfelves

tobepuniflicd; fo that he was more troubled to comfort, thcnto chide them. Oneoncly

o( his {^ohortes (whereof ten went to a Legion) held fight above foure howres with fourc

oiTompetes whole Legions, vntill i&was well-nigh all defeated with the multitude and force

ofarrowes: And in his trenches were afterward found one hundred and thirtie thoufand

{hafts. A Souldier ofhis, named Scava, who commanded one ofthe entrances, did fo in-

wncibly defend and keepe himfclfe.thathchad one ofhis eyes thrufl: out, and one flioulder

and one thigh thrud through, and his Hiield flawed and pearced in two hundred and thirtie

feverall places. 1 1 hath bcfalnc to many ofhis Souldiers, being taken prifoncrs, to chufe ra- -

thercodie then promife to follow any other faftion, or receive any other entertaincment.

granifu Tetremw taken by Scipio in tAjfnke : After Scipio had caufed all his fellowes to be

put to death, fent him word that he gavehim his life , forfomuch as he was a man ofranke

and a Queftore : Petrcnius anfwercd, that Cdfars Souldiers rvere wont togive life to othersyanA

not accept it th<m/elves\ And thcrewithall with his ownc handes killed himfelfe. Infinit ex-

amples there arc oftheir fidehtie. That part,which they afted, who were bcfieged in Sttlo^

tta,i Cittie,which tooke part with {d/kr againft Pompey,muO: not be forgotten.by reafon of

a rare accident th.it there hapntd.Marcm Odavita,having long time beleagred the Townc,
they within were reduced to fuch extreamitie and pinchingneceflitieof all things, that to

fupply the great want they had ofmen, moft of them being alreadie or hurt or dead i they

had fetal! their flaues atlibertie, and for the behoofeof their engines, were compelled to

cut-off all their womens haires , to make ropes with thcmj befidesa wondcrflill lackeof

viftuallcs,refolving notwithflanding never to yeeld themfelves : After they had a lorig time

lingered the fiege, and that OElavim was thereby becotne more careleffe , and lefll hee-

ding or attentive to his enterprife; they one day about high noone (having firft ranged

their wives and children vpon the walles, to fet the better face vpon the matter) ruflied out

in fuch a furievpon the beficgers, that having put to rout and defeated the firft, the fecond,

znAxVixxAcorpsdegar^e-., then the fourth and the reft; and having forced them to quit their

trenches,chafed them even to their fliippes ; and OEiAvim with much a doe faved himfelfe in

Vyrachium, where PempejfVJAs. I remember not at this time, to have read ofany other ex-

amplcjwhcre the beleagred doe in grofTe beate the bcleagrers, and get the maiftrie and pof-

feflion ofthe field } nor that a fallie hath drawne a mcere and abfolute vi^Vorie of a battle

into confequence.

The Jiye andthirtieth Qhapter.

of threegoodfVomen.

THeyarenot to be had by dozens, as each one knowes, namely in rights and duties of

mariage \ For,it is a bargaine full of fb many thornie circumftanccs, that it is hard the

will of a woman fhould long keepe hir felfe wholeand perfed^ therein. And although men
havefbmewhata better condition in thefame, yethave they much to do. Thetouchftone

and pcrfeft triallofa good mariage, refpefts the time that the focietie continucth ; whether

it have conftantly beene milde,loyall and commodious. In our age, they more commonly
referve to enftall their good offices , and fet fborth the vehemence of their a€Fe£lions to-

ward their loft husbands : And then feeke they at leaft to yeeld fome teftimonie of their

good will. Oh late teftimonie and out of feafbn, whereby they rather fliew,.they never love

them but when they arc dead. Lifeis fiillofcombuftion, the decay of love and ofcurtefie.

As fathers conceale afifeflion toward their children ; fothey, tomaintaine anhoneftre-

(peftjcloake their love toward their husbands. This mifterie anfwereth not my tafte.Thcy

may long enough fcratch and diffieveli themfelves } letme enquire of a chamber-maide or

ofa fecretarie,how they were, how they did, and how they have lived together : I can never

forget this good faying, lAll4ntiMm<crentfqtMminwdolentf Thej keepe ahofvling vfithmoft

cjientati-
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ojlentation.who are le^efirrorvfullat heart. Hir lowring and pouting is hatefull to the livin g,
and vaine to the dead. WtjhAl eaftly dtjpence tvith them to Uugh at vswhen roe are iead, vpon
condition they fmilev^onvs vphile roe bve. Is not this the way to revive a man with fpite*, that n
Jic who hath fpitten in my face when I was living, fliall come and dawemy feete when Iam vT. ?
/dead ? Ifthere be any honor for a woman to weepc for hir husband, it telongs to hir that

hath fmiled vpon him when llie had him.Such as have wept when they lived,lct tliem lauo^h

when they are dead, as well outwardly as inwardly. Moreover, rcgarde not ihofe blubred
cyes,nor thatpitticmoovingvoycej but view that demeanor, that colour and cheerefull

good plight ofthofe cheekes,vnder their great vailes, thence it is fhe fpeakcs plaine French. JnG'
There are fewwhofe health doth not daily growc better and better', a qualitic that cannot
lie. This ccrimonious countenance looketh not fo much backeward, ias foreward : It is ra-

ther a purchafe then a payment. In mine infancie,an honeft and mofl faire Ladie (who vet

liveth, the widdowc ofa Prince) had fomcwhat more I wot not what in hir attires, then the

lawes ofwidowehood would well permit. To fuch as blamed hir for it : It is (faid fhe) be-
caufe I frequent no more new acquaintances, and have no mind at all to marry a2;ainc. Be*
canfe I will not altogether diffent from our cuftome, Ihavehcremadcchoifeof thrccwo- >

men, who have alfo employed thevtmoft endevor of their goodnes andaffeftion, about
their husbands dcathes. Yet are they examples fomewhat different and fo vrging that they

hardly drawe life into confcquence. ?lmie the yonger.had dwelling necre vnto a h^ufc of his

in Italicy\ neighbour wonderfully tormented with certainc vlccrs, which much troubled him
in his fecret parts. His wife perceiving him to droope and languilh away,entreated him fiic

might leafuiely (earch and neerely view the qualilic ofhis defeafe, andfbe would more free-

ly then any other tell him what he was to hope for : Which having obtained, and curioqfly

confidered the fame, {he found it impofliblc ever to be cured, and all he might expeft, was
but to leadealongjdolorous, and langufiiing life; and therefore for his more fafetieandfo-

vcraigne rcmedie, perfwaded him to kill himfclfe. And finding him fomewhat nice and

backeward to cffeft fo rude an enterprife : Thinkc not my deare friend (quoth fhee) but

that the forrowes andgriefes, I fee thee fcele, touch me as neerc and more, ifmore may be,

as thy felfe , and that to be rid of them, T will applie the fame remedie to my felfe, whicli I

prefcribe to thee. 1 will accompanie thee in thy cure, as I have done in thy fickeneffe : rc-

raoove all fcare, and alTure thy felfe,we fliall have plcafurein thispaffage, which /Lall de-

liver vs from all torments, forwc will happily goe together. That faid, and having cheared

vp her husbands courage, fhe determined they fliould both headlong throw thcrofelves into

the fea from out a window oftheir houfe , that overlooked the fame : and to maintaine this

loyall, vehement and never to be fevered affeftion to the end , wherewith fhe had during

his life embraced him, fhee would alfo have him die in her armes; and fearing they might

faile her, and through the fall, or fearc or apprehenfion her holde-faft might be loofed, fhe

caufed herfelfctobe faft bound vnto ,him by the middle : Andthusfor theeafeofherhuf-

bands life fhe was contented to forgoe her owne . She was but ofmeane place and low for-

tune : and amiddc fuch condition ofpeople, itisnotfbftrangetofecfomepartsofrarcver- v

tue and cxemplarc goodneffe.

— extremaper 'tUos P'irg.Geor^.U.

iHflitiaexcedensterrUveUigtafecit. *• 47J.

luflice departingfrom the earth did take

Ofthem her leave, through them lafl pafTage make.

The other two arc noble and rich*, where examples ofvertue arc rarely lodged . vArri*

wife vnto (^ecmna Fattts, a Confular man,|was mother ofanother Arria^ and wife to Thrafett

P<ttus\ hewhofevertucwasfo highly renowraed during thetimcof A^ro ; and by meanes

ofthis fonne-in- law, grandmother to Fannia : For, the refcmblance ofthefe mens and wo-

mcns names and fortunes,hath made diverfe to miftake them. This fir ft Arria,hcr husband

Cecinna Patus, having beenc taken prifoner by the Souldiers ofClandvM the Emperour, af-

ter the overthrow ofScnbonianus, whofe faction hee had followed , entreated thofewho led

him prifoner to %o?rte, to take her into their fhip", where for the fervice ofher husband, fhe

ftiould be oflefic charge and incommoditic to them, then a number ofother perfons, which;

they mufl necefTarily have 5 and that flic alone might fupply and fteade him in his chamber,

in his kitchin and all other officcsj which they vttcrly refufcd, and fo hoifcd failcs , ,but fhec

O o 4 leaping
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leaping into a Fiflicrs boatc, that fhe immediately hired, followed him aloofcfi-om the fur-

ther (hoare of Sclavonic . Beingcome to%»me, one day, in the Etnperours prefence , Jutiia

thewiddow ofScrtbeHiAtim, by reafon ofthe necrencflc and focietic oftheir fortunes, fami-

liarly accoftcd her, but flie 1 udcly , with thefe wordes, thruft her away . What (quoth fhec)

fliall I fpealcc to thee, or (hall 1 hften what thou faied: Thou, in whofe lappe Scrthmanfu

thy husband was flaine, and thou yet LveflJand thou yctbreathcft?Thefc words with divers

other fignes, made her kinsfolkes and fricndes perccive,that (hee purpofed to make hcrfclfe

away, as impatient to abide her husbands fortune.And Thra/eahcr fonne in law,taking hold

of herrpeeches,befccchingher,that fhe wold not fovnheedilyloofe her fclf.he thus belpakc

her. WhatjlfI were in C^cinmes Fortune or the like, would you have my wife your daugh-

ter to doc fo? What elfc? make you a qucftion of it? (anfwcred (he) Yes raary would I,had[

iTie lived fo long and in fo good-agreein» fort with thee , as 1 have done with my husband.

Thefe and fuch-like anfwcres, encrcafed the care theyhadof herj and made them more
hecdfiilly to watch, and ncerely to lookevntoher.One day.aftcr fliehad vttrcd thefe words

to her kcepersi you may looke long enough to mee , well may you makeme die worfe, but

you fliall never be able to kecpe me from dying : and therewith furioufly flinging her felfe

out ofa chaire (wherein (he fate) with all the fli ength fliec had , flic fiercely ranne her head

againll the next wall 5 with which blowe having fore hurt her fclfe, and falling into a dead

fwovvne, after they had with much adoc brought her to her fclfe againe : Did 1 not tell you
(quoth flic) that ifyou kept me from an eafie death, I would choofe another, how hard and

difficult focver? The end of fo admirable a vertue was this. Her husband Prf/w wanting

the courage to doe himfelfe to death, vnto which the Emperors crueltie rcfcrvcd him \ one

dayjhaving firft employed difcourfes and exhortations, befitting the counfell flie gave him

to make himfelfe away , fliee tooke a Dagger that her Husband wore, and holding it out-

right in her hand, for the period ofher exhortation : Doe thus T^r^i (faide flie) and at that

inftant,ftabbing herfclfc mortally to the hcart,3nd prcfently pulling the Dagger out againe,

flic reached the famevnto her husband, andfoyeelded vp the ghoft, vfteriiig thisnoblc,

generous and immortall fpeech , FAte non dolet, flie had not the leafure to pronounce other

than thefe three wordes, in fubflanccmateriall and worthy hcrfclfe, Ho/deVxtus, ithatb

donemt nohnrt.

Man.K. i.fpir* Cajia fuoglaiium cum traderet Arria Pata,

S^*'* <icvtfcertbus trakerAtipfdfuis:

Si e^i4afides,vulnus <jHodfeci,noH dolet, inqmt.

SedquodtH fades, idmihi P*te dolet.

Chafte Arria when flie gave her P<ttus that fliarpe fword,

Which from her bowells flie had drawne forth bleeding new.

The wound I gave and have, ifyov will truft my word,

Griev'snot, faid flic, but that which fliall be made by you.

It ismuch more lively in his ovvne naturall, and ofa richer Senfej for both her husbands

wound and death, and her ownc hurts , fliee was fofarre from grieving to have bcencthc

counfelor and motive ofthem, that flie rejoiced to have performed fo haughtie and coura-

jZ;iousan aft, onelyfor the behoofc of her deare husband, andat thelaft gafpcofher life,

fhe onely regarded himj and to remove all fcare from him, to follow her in deaths which Prf-

tm beholding
,
he'imediatly wounded himfelfe with the fame dagger, aHianied ( as I fup-

po{c)to have had need offo dearc an inftmftion,and precious a tcaching.Tfw/'m P(iulwa,m

high and noble-borne yong Roman Lady, had wedded i'^»rc<*,being very aged. Nero (his

faire difciple )
havingfent his Satelites or officers toward him to denounce the decree ofhis

death to him:which in thofc daycs was done after this mancr. When the RomanjEmperors
had condemned any manof qualitic to death, they were wont to fend their officers vnto

him, to chufc what death he pleafed, and to take it withm fuch and fuch a time, which accor-

ding to the temper oftheir choller, they prcfcribed vnto him, fometimes fliortcr, and fome-

timcs longer, giving him that time to difjjofc of his affaires, which alfoby reafonof fomc

fliort warning they divers times tooke from him : And if the condemned panic fecmed in

anyforttoftriveagainfl their will, they would often fend men of purpofe to execute him,

where cutting the veins ofhis armes &legs, they compelled him to take andfwal'ow poifon.

Butmen ofhonour flayed nor that pinch, butto that efft it vfed their ownePhifitionsor

Surgeons.



Surgconf. Stntc4^ with a rcpofed and vndanted countenance liA^ned attentively to theit

charge, and preftntly dcmaunded for paper and mkc to make his laftwill and teftament,

which the Captaine rcfiifing him, Jiecturncd toward his friends, and thus bcfpakethem.

Sith (my loving friends) 1 cannot bequcath-you any other thing in remembrance oracknow-

led'^em ent ofwhat I owe you, 1 leave you at leaft the richcft and bed portion I have,that is,

the image ofmy tnaners and my life.which I befeech you to keepe in memoryjwhich doing,

you may acquire the glory& purchafe the name oftruly-fincere, & abfolutely-true friends.

And therewithal! fomtimes appcafingthe ftiarpnesofthe forow hefaw them endureforhis

fike.with mild& gendefpeacheSjfomtimes raifing his voyce to chide thcnv, Where are (faid

he)thofe memorable precepts of Philofophy?What is becom ofthofe provifions,which for

To many yeares together we have laid vp, againft the brunts, and accidents ofFortune J Was
Neroes innatcd cruelty vnknowen vnto vs?What might wc expeft or hope-for at his hands,

who hath murdred his Mothcr.& maffacred his Brolher,but that he would alfo do his Tu-
tor& Governor to death, that hath fofired and brought him vp? Having vttrcd thefe words

to all the by-fl:anders,he turned him to his wife, as flie was ready to fincke downe, and with

the bui then of hir griefc to faint in heart and ftrength ; hee colled and embraced her about

the necUe, and heartily entreated hir, for the love ofhim, fomwhat more paciently to beare

this accident*, and that his houre was comc,wherin he muft ftiew no longer by difcourfc and

difputation, but in earncft efFeft, declare the fruite he had reaped by his ftiidie-,and that vn-

doubtcdly he embraced death, not oncly without gricfc,but with exceeding joy;Wherforc

my decrc-deere heart, doenotdiflionouritbythytcares, left thou feeme to love thy felfe

more than my reputation. Affwage thy forrowes, and comfort thy felfc in the knowledge

thou haft had ofmee and ofmy a£lions leading the reft ofthy life by the honeft occupati-

ons to which thou art addifted. To whom Taulma, having fomwhat rouzed hir drooping

Ipintes, and by a thrice-noble affeftion awakened the magnanimitie of her high- fctled cou-

rage, anfweredthus: Seneca, thinkenot that in thisncccflitie I willleave you without

my companic.

I would not have you imagin that the vcrtuous examples ofyour life have not alfo taughc

rac to die : And when /hall 1 be able to doe or better, or more honeftly,or more pleafing

me, then with your fclfe? And be refolved I will goc with you, and be partaker ofyour for-

tune. Seneca taking fo generous a rcfolvc, and glorious a determination ofhis wife in good

part, and to free himfelfe from the fcarc he had to leave her after his death , to his ennemies

mercie and cnieltie : Oh my deareTWw^ ! I had (quoth hee) perfwadedthee whati

thought was convenient, to leade thy life more happily , and dooft thou then rather choofc

the honour ofa glorious death? Afluredly I will not envy thee : Be the conftancie and re-

folution anfwerable to our common end ; but be the beautieand glory greater on thy fide.

That faide, the vcines ofboth their armcs were cut , to the end they might blcede to death;

but becaufe Senecaes were fomwhat Ihrunken vp through age and abftinence,and his bloud

could have no fpeedy courfc, he commaunded the veines of his thighes to be launced ; And
fcaringleft the torments he felt, might in fome fort entender his wifes heart ; as alfo to deli-

ver himfelfe from the affliftion, which greatly yearned him to fee her in fo pitteous plight:

after he had raoft lovingly taken leave ofher, he befought her to be pleafcd he might be ca-

ricd into the next chamber, which was accordingly performed . But all thofe incifions be-

ing vnable to make him die, he willed Statim Annem his Phifition to give him fome poyfo-

ncd potion, which wrought but fmall eifeft in himifor through the weakenefle and colde-

nefTe ofhis members, it could not come vnto his heart. And therefore they caufed a warmc

bath to be prepared, wherein they layde him ; then perceiving his end to approach, fo long

as he had breath, he continued his excellent difcourfes, concerning the fubjcdl ofthe eftate,

wherein hefound himfelfe, which his Secretaries, fo long as they could heare his voyce, col-

lefted very diligently ; whofe laft words continued long time after in high efteeme and ho-

nour amongft the better fort ofmen, as ©radesi but they were afterward loft,and great pit-

tie it IS they never came vnto our handes. But when he once beganne to fecle the laft pangs

ofdeath ,
taking fome ofthe water, wherein helay bathing, allbloody, he therewith wafh-

ed his head, faying, I vow this water vnto Inciter the Deliverer. Nero being advertized of

all this, fearing left P^/iz/wrffi death (who was one ofthe beft alied Ladies in %ome, and to

whome he bare no particular grudge )
might caufe him fome reproach , fent in all pofte-
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haftc to have her incifions dofed vp againc, and ifpoflibly it could be, to (avc her life;which

her fcrvantes, vnwitting to her, performed, (he being more than halfcdcadandvoydeofa-

ry fence. And that afterward, contrary to her intent, flie hvcd, it was very honourablc,a,nd

as befitted her vcrtue, (hewing by the pale hew and wanne colour ofher face, how much of

her life (he had wafted by her incifions. Loe heeremy three true Stories, which in my con-

ccite, areas pleafantand as tragicall , asany weedevifeatourpleaftires, topleafe thevulgarc

fort withalhand I wonder,that thofcwho invent fb manyfabulous talcs,do not rather make
choifc ofinfinite excellent, and quaint Stories, that are found in Books, whcrin they (hould

have Icflc trouble to write them , and might doubticfle proove morepleafing to the hearer,

and profitable to the Reader. And wholocver would vndertake to frame a compleate and

well-joyntcd bodieofthem, needencyther employ noraddeany thingofhisownevntoit,

except the ligaments, as thcfbldringofan other mettall, and by this meancs might compact

fundry events ofall kindes, difpofing and diverfifying them,according as the beauty and lu-

flreoftheworkc lliould require : And very ncerc, ^sOviii hath fowcn and contrived his

Metamorphofis , with that ftrange number ofdivers fables. In thelafl couple, this is alfo

worthy confideration,that Pau/tnaoffteth willingly to leave hir life for hir husbands n»kc,&

that hir husband had alfo other times quit death for the love ofhir. There is no great coun-

tcrpoyze in this exchange for vs : but according to his Stoicke humor , I fuppofe face pcr-

fwadcd himfelfe to have done as much for hir in prolonging his life for hir availe,as ifhe had

died for hir.In one of his letters,hc writeth to Lttctitus, after he hath given him to vnderftand,

how an ague having furprifed him in %ome,conixskxy to his wives opinion,who would need

have {l:ayed him, he fodainely tooke his Coach,to goe vnto a houfe of his into the Country;

and how he told hir that the ague he had,was no bodily fever.but ofthe placerand foUoweth

thus : Atlaflpje let megoe^ ernejilyrecommen^tngmji health vnto me. Norv Iwho kpotve , her*

heritfe lodgeth in mine , beginne toprovide for myfelfe , that confecjueutly Imay providefor htr:

Thepriviledge mj age hath oeflorvekon me, in making me more conjiant, andmore refolute inma"
fty things, Iloofett, when- ever Icallto minde,thatintkis aq^ed corps there harhottreth ayoong w«-

man, to rvhome Ibringfome profte. Since I cannot tnduce her to love me more couragtohjly^Qje in-

ducethme to love myfelfe more cf*rioujly\forfcmething mttfl be lent to hanefl affe&ions, andfeme-

times, although occafions vrge vs to the contrary,life muji be revoked againe,yea wtth torment.The
fettle mnfi be heldfafi with ones teeth

, Jince the Lcwe to live in honefi men , is not to live aJ lon^ as

they pleafe, butfo long oi they ought. He who ejleemeth not his wife or afriendfo much, as that hee

willnot lengthen his lifefor them,and willobflinately dte, that man is over-mce,andtoo effeminate;

"Thefoule mufl commaundthat vnto her felfe, when the vtilitte ofoarfiexds re^uireth tt : we mujl

fometimes lend ourfelves vnto ourfriends, and when we would die for vs , we oughtfor theirfakes

to interrupt our (elves. It is a teflimony ofhigh courage,to returne to life for the refpeEl ofotherty
asdiverfe notablemen bavedone: andtopreferve age.is aparte oflingular integritte (the chiefefi

commoditie where$f « the carelefneffe ofher continuance, anda more couraeiom and dif^dainefuU

vfe oflife) ifamanperceivefuth an office to be pleafmg , acceptable andprofitable to any well-af'

feEledfrtend. Andwho dooth it, receiveth thereby agratefullmeedeandpleafng recompence : for,

what can be fweeter, than to be deere vnto hii wife, that in re^feEl ofhera man become more detre
vnto himfelfe? So myV^yx\mz, hath not onelycbargedme with herfeare , but alfo with mine. It

hath not beenefuffictentforme to confider, how refolutely I might die , but I have alfo confidered^

bow irrefolutelyfhee might endure it. Ihave enforcedmyfelle to live : e^nd to live itfometimes

maananimitie : Reade heere his ownc wordes , as excellent as is his vfase.

Thefixe and thirtieth Chapter.

Oftheworthiefl andmo^ excellent men.

IF aman fhould demaund ofmce , which of all men that ever came to my knowledge , I

wouldmake choife-of, mcfeeraeth, Ifindethree, who have beene excellent above all o-
thcrs. The one is, Homer^not that t^rijlotle or Varrv, (for example fake) were not pcrad-

vcniure
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venture n5 wifcatid asfufficient as he : Nor that ri>^//, (§nd poflibly inhisownearte) be

not comparable vnro hiro. I leave that to their judgements that know them both. I who

knew but one ofthem , according to my Skill may onely fay this , that 1 cannot be perfwa-

''"l3ca , the Mufes thcmfclves did ever goe beyond the Roman.

X(ilefacit carmen ^o6la tesi»dt»e, ejuale

(jnthitu impojttislemperat articulM.

Hfjon his learned Lute fuch verfe doth play,

"..^ ,
n^hwbtit fhould thereto his fingers by.

Inwhich judgement, this muft notwithftanding not be forgotten, thatf^r^/'/dothiefpe*

cially derive his fufficicnc^from How^/-, and hee is his guide and Schooletriaifterj andthit

but one only glance or fcntchcc ofthe ////<3t/<r,hath given both bodie and matter toi that' great

and divine Poera of the ^netios. My meaning is not to accoumptfo : I enterlnix divers

other circumftanccs, which yccld this man moft admirable vnto roe , and asitwercboyond

humane condition. Andtruelyl am often aniazed, that he who hath produced, iind by hii

authoritie-broughtfo mnnie Deities in credit with the World, hath notobtaincd to berepu*

ted a God hirafelfe. Being blind and indigent *, having lived before ever the Sciences were

redacted into ftrift rules and certaine obfervations , hee had fo perfedl knowledge ofiherai

that all thofe which' fince his time haue labored to eftabliHi Pollicies or Cornmon-vvealrhs,

to manage warrcs, and to write either ofReligionorrPiailofophie.inwhatSeftfoevcr or of

all Artes , have made vfe ofhim , as ofan abfolutely-petfeft Maifler in theknowledgc of

things; and of hisBookes, as ofaSeminaric, a Spring-garden or Storc-houfc of all kinds of

fuffi.acncy and learning.

^?.;.."!'''. J^iquidJttpHlchrum,<jmdtHrpe,<juid'utUe,qmdnon^

T/enimacmelittiChrylippoacCrmtoredicit.

What is faire, What is foulc, Whitifrofit may. What not,

Bettter than Grantor ox ChryfipptUy Homermot.

And as another faith:

-—~a ejuo cen[anteperremi

yatttmTierijsUkrarigamura^His. ,.M:y.ii.i''

By whoin,as by an ever-flowing*fillirig (prifig,

With Mufes liquor Poets hppcs are bath de to fing.

43»
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And another

:

And another:

^dde Helicomadum c owiteSytjuortm 'Oimt tiomeftts

AflrapotitHS.

Mufes companions addeto thefc, of alt

One onely Homer hath in heav'n his ftall.

-cuiufque ex oreprofufo

OmnispoFierttas lattcesiHcarminadfixit,

Amnemnueintemesaufaefldeducererivoi:

Uniusfsecunda bonis.

From whofe large mouth for verfc all that fincc live

Drew water, and grew bolder to derive,

Intothinneftiallow riversbis deepefloods;

Richly Luxuriant in one mans goods.

It is againft natures courfe, that he hathmade the moft excellent produftion , that may*

be; for, the ordinarie birth of things, is imperfe£l:Thcy are augmented by encreafc,and co-

roborated by growth. He hath reduced the infancie ofPoefie, and divers other Sciences to

be ripe, perfcft and compleate. By which reafon he may be termed the firft and laft ofPo-
ets, following the noble teftimony, antiquitic hath left vs ofhim, that having had no mari

before him,whome he might immitate, fo hath he had none after him,could immitate him.

His wordes (according to Ar'tHotle) are the onely words that have motion and adlion: they

arcthe onely fubftantiall Wordes. Alexander the Great, having lighted v'pon a rich casket

amongeft T)arm\\\s fpoyles,appoynted the fame to be fafely kept for himfelfe, to keepc his

Homer in : faying,he was the beft advifer,,aiKl faithfulleft counfelor he had in his military af«

faircs. By the fame reafon faidc Cleomenes^ foi^c to <tAnAxmdrid<i(, that he was the LaceJ

demonian

l?«fr.?.3.ioSr«

Mtinil.apf.Lt,
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demonians Poet 5 for he was an excellent good teacher or Maifler ofWaiTC-like difcipline.

This fingular praifc and particular coramcdation hath alfe bin given him by PlMtarl^yihtic

he faith, that he is the oncly Author in the World, who yet never diftafted Reader, or glut-

ted man; evcrfhcwinghuT>{dfc other, and different to the Rcadeisi and ever flourifiiing

with a new grace. That Wacgc -^/c/^W«,demanding one ofHomers bookcs of one who
profcffed letters ,

becaufehchaditnot, gavehima Whirritontheearc ; as ifa man fliould

finde one ofour Priefts, without a Breviarie . Zcnophanes one day m' 'a his moane to Hie.

ronthz Tyrimtof Stracu/a, that he was fo pooreas he hadnot whcrc\A|.. jll to findctwoo
fervants : HowcommcththattopafTe? (anfwert d//«ri?«) Howr, who was much poorer

than thou art, dead as he is,findeth more then tenne thoufand. What left Panattas vnfaide,

when hensmcd T/Ato the Hi?wfrofPhilofophcrs? Bcfides, wlwt glory may be compared
to his^ There is nolhingjiveth fo in mens mouthes as his name and his workes i nothing fo

knownc and received as Trsj, as Hellett and her Warrcs, which paradventurc never were.

Our Children are yet called by the names hce invented three thoufand yeares ilnccand

more. WhoknowcthnotHif^Zcr ? Who hath not heard of^c^///<f//' Not onely fome par-

ticular races, but moft Nations feeke to derive themfelves from his inventions. Mttchomet,

fccond ofthat name, Emperour ofTurkes, writing to Pope Tiw/ the fccond : I wonder
(faith he) how the Italians will bandicagainft rac, feeing wc have our common off fpnng,

from the Troyans; and I as well as they have an intcreft to revenge the blood ofHeSIor vp-
(On the Gratcians, whom they favour againftmee. Isitnotawoorthy Comocdie, whereof
Kings, Common-wealths, Principalities and Ernpei ours , have for many ages together

playd their part$,& to which this great Vniverfe ferveth as a Theatre? fcveii cities of C/rtece

ftnvfd amongft themfelves about the place ofhis birth . Somuch honour his very obfcuii>

tie procured him.
A. G*l.n9et. SmyrM4, %hodos, G<ilofhon, Salamis, (^hios^Argos^Athena,
^tt.l.3.c, II. Rhode$,Salamis,Colophon,Chio$,Argoj,Smyrna,with Athens.

The other is Alexander the great. For, who (hall confidcr his age, wherein hce beganne
hisenterprifes; thefmallmcaneshehadtogroundfogloriousadeircigncvpon: theautho-

ritie he attained-vnto in hisinfande, amongft the gteateft Commaunders, and moft experi-

enced Captaines in the world,by whom he was followed : the extraordinarie favour,wber-

with fortune embraced him , and feconded fo many of his haughtic-dangerous exploites,

which I may in a manner call rafh or fond<<^hardie.

^9t4H4,l.t4^» JmpellensqHicejMuililftfHmmapetenti

ObflAret^gttudenjj^ v'tam fecijfe ritina.

While he thot at the high'ft, all that might ftay

He for'ft, and joyde with ruine to make way.

That eminent greatnefic, to h..ve at the age of thiriie yeares parted viftorious through al

the habitable earth , and but with halfe the life of a man to have attained the vrmoft ende-

vourofhumane naturei fo that you cannot imagine his continuance lawfull, and thelafting

ofhis increafc in fortune, and progreflc in vertuc even vntoa juft teime ofage, but you muft
fiippofe fomethingabove man,to have caufed (o many Royal branches to iflue from out the

loincs ofhis Souldiers, leaving the world after his death to be fhared betweene foure fuccef-

fours, Cmple Criptaines of his Armie, whofe fuccecders, have fo long time fince continued,

and defcendents maintained that large poffcflion . So infinite, rare and excellent vertues

that were in him, as juftice, temperance, liberalitie, intcgritie in words, love toward his,and

humanitie toward the conquered. For in truth, his mancrs feeeme to admit no juft caufe of
reproach : in deede fome ofhis particular, rare and extraordinary a£lions, may in fome fort

bctaxed. Forit isimpofliblc to conduft (b great, anddireftfo viol- nt motions with the

ftrift rules ofjuftice. Such men ought to be judged in grofc, by tlic miftris end oftheir ani-

ons. TheruineofT^f^r/jthemuithcr of .^/f«4»rf<rr,andof £/'A/'y?/wj Piiifitian; themafta-

crc offo many Perfian prifoners at once : ofa troupe ofIndian Souldiers, not without fbmc
prejudice vnto his word and promifc : and ofthe ColFeyans and their little children, are ef-

capes fomewhat hard to be cxcufed. For, concerning Clitmx the fault was expiated beyond

it's mcritej and that aftion, as much as any other, witneffcth the integritic and chcerefulneflc

ofhis complexion, and that it was a complexion in it felfe excellently formed to goodneflc;

And it W^is wittily faidc ofone, that he had vertnes by nature/indvices bj Accident, Concer-

ning

<
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ning the point, that he was fomewhat to lavifh a boafter, and over.impatient to hcarc him-

felfc ill-fpoken-of, or dctraftedi and touching thofe cratches, thofc armes, and thofe bits,

which he caufed to be fcattered in/w^^-i, rcfpefting his age and the profperitic ofhisfbr-

tune,thcy are in my conceit pardonable in him.He that fhall alfo confidcr his many military

vertues, a<; diligence ,
forcfightj patience ,

difciplinc, policic, magnanimitie, refolution and

s;ood fortune; wherein, ifHamballs authoritie had not taught it vs, he hath bcene the firft and

chicfeofmen : the rarebeauties, matchlelTe features, and incomparable conditions ofhis '

perfon, beyond all comparifon, and wonder-breeding; his carriage, demeanor, and venera-

ble behaviour, in a face fo yong, fo vermeill, and hcart-enflammg:

Qudk vhi Oceaxtiperfufm Lucifer vnda, y. ^

^uem Venus ante aitosa{lrorumdiltgiti0)}es. j8^.

I
ExiHlitosfacrHmcalo^tenebrdfquerefolvit.

As when the day-ftarre waflit in Ocean- ftreames,

which Z^fw^ moft ofall the ftarres efteenies,

Shewes facred light, fhakes darkenefTe- offwith bcaraes.

The excellencie of his wit, knowledge and capacitic s the continuance and greatnefle of
hisglorie, vnfpotted, vntainted, pure and free from all blame or envie : infomuch as long

after his death, it was relgioufly believed ofinany,that his jewels or any thing he had worne,

beaded and piefaged them good lucke,that wore or had them about them. And that more
Kings and l-'nnces have written his jefles andaftions , then any other hiftorians, ofwhat

qualitie foever,have regiftred the jeftes, or collefted the aftions ofany other King or Prince

that ever was : And that even at this day, the Mahometifts, whocontemne all other hifto-

ries, by fpeciallpriviiedge, allow, receive, and onely honour his. All which promifes diiely

confidered together, he fhall corifeflc, 1 have had good reafon to prcferre him before

himfclfe, who alone might have made me doubt ofmy choife. And it muft needes be gran-

ted, that in his exploites there was more ofhisowne; but more offortunes in iyilexanders

atchievemcnis. They have both had many things mutually alike, and C^far happily fomc
greater. They were two thunder bolts, two fire-brands , or two fwift torrents, able (undry

wayes to ovcr-runnc, and turne the world topfiturvy.

Et velut immijfidiverjis parttbus ignes

ey^renteminfilvamfO-virgpiltafonantialauro: .
^'^'i^Jil*

tyfftt vbi decurfu rapido de msntibus altis

*Dantfonitum (pumofiamnes, in aquora cnrrmtf

J^ifcjuefuumpopuktHS iter.

As when on divers fides fire is applied

To crackling bay-{}»i ubs, or to woods Sunne dried,

Or as when foaming flrearaes from mountaines hie,

With downefall fwift refound, and to fea flie; rp

Each-one doth havocke-out his way thereby.

But grant C<efars ambition were.more moderate, it is fo vnhappy , in that it niet with this

vile fubjeftofthefiibverfionof hiscountrie,andvniverfall cmpairing ofthe world; thalall

parts iraparcially col!c£led and put together in the ballance, I muft necelTarilybend to a^-
lexanders fide. The third, and in my judgement, mofl: excellent man, is Epammondof. Of
glorie he hath not fb much as fbme, and is farrc (hort ofdiverfc (which well confidered is no
fubftantiall part ofthe thing) of refolution and true valour, not ofth.it which is fet-on by
ambition, but ofthat, which wifedome and reafon may fettle in a well- difpofed minde, hce

had as much as may be imagined or wiflicd for. He hath in mine opinion,made as great tri-

all of his vertues, as ever did <iAlexMder or C«/ir : for although his exploites ofwarre be not

(b frequent, and fo high-raifed, yet being throughly confidered, thcyareas weightic, asre-

foluie.as conftant,ycaand as authenticall a tcftimonieofhardinesandmihtariciijfficiencie,

as any mans elfc. The Grecians, without any contradiftion affoorded him the honour, to

entitle him the chiefe and firfl man among themfelves : and the firft andchiefe man of
Cfreece,isri>ithout altejaeftionto he the chiefe aadfirft man ofthe world. Touching his know-
ledge and worth , this ancient judgement doth yet remainc amongftvs, \}nzt:ieverwasman

rvhoknerv fomMch,nornever man thatjpakelejfe then he. Forhewas by SeftaPithagorianjand

wliat he fpake,no man cverfpake better : An excellent and moft perfwafivc Orator was he.

P p And
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And concerning his manners and confcicncc therein hcc farrc outwent all that ever medled

with managing affaires : Form this one part, which ought cfpccially to be noted, and which

alone dcclarcth what wc arc, and which onclv I counterpoife to all others together,he givcth

place to no Philofopher; no not to Socrates himfelfe. Inwhom innoccncic is a qua!itie,pro-

pcr, chicfc, conftant, vniforme and incorruptible. In companfon ofwhich.ic fecmethin

ty^lexander fitbaltcrnall, vnceitaine, variable, cfFcminate and accidentail. Antiquitie judged

that prccifcly to fift out, and curioufly to pric into all other famous Captaines , there is in c-

veryonefcvcrallyfomcfpcdall qualitic, which makes him renowmed and famous. In this

man.ilone, ins avertucandfufficiencic, every where compleate and alike; which in all

offices ofhumane life, leavcth nothing more to be wiflicd-for. Beit in publikc or private*

in peaceable negotiations or warlike occupations', be it to live or die, greatly or glorioufly, I

know no form or fortune ofman,that I admire or regard,wiih fo much honor, with fo much
love. True it is, I findc his obftinacie in povertie, fbmewhat fcrupulous; andfo have his befl

friends pourtrayed-it. And this oncly aftion ( high notwithffanding and very worthy ad-

miration) 1 finde or decmc fomewhat fharpc; fo as I would nor wifii, nor dcfirc the imita-

tion thereofin me, according to the forme it was in him. Scifio AemtlUnm alone (would a-

ny charge him with as fierce , andnoblie«minded an end, and with asdecpcandvniveifall

knowledge ofSciences) might be placed in theothcrfcale oftheballanceagainflhim. Oh
w hat a difpleafure hath fwift-gliding Time done me,even in the nickc,to deprive our eyes,of

the chiefeftpaire of lives, diredly the noblcft, that were in 7V«/<7r/^(r, of thcfe two trueJy-

worthj'-perfonages : by the vnivcrfall confcntofthe world , the one chiefeofGra;cians, the

other principall of Romanes. "What a matter, what aworkeman! For a man that was no
Saint, but as we fay, a gallant-honcff man, ofcivill maners and common cuffomcs; ofa tem-
perate haughtincfrc; the richeff life I know (as the vulgar faying is)to have lived amongff the

living, and fraughted with thericheff qualities , and moff to be defired parts (all thingsim-

parcially confidered) in my humour, is that of AlcihUdes. But touching Spami»onclai, for z
patterne ofexceflive goodnefte, I will here infert ccrtainc ofhis opinions.The fweeteft con-

tentment he had in all his life, he witncfTeth to have beene, the pleafure he gave his father and
mother, ofhis viftoric vpon LenElres : he ftaketh much, in preferring their pleafure, before

his content , fb juft and full of fo glorious an aftion . Hee tljought it v»/art>ff///, jea were it t9

recover the Itbertie ofhis country,for any one to killa man^ except he knewfeme iufi caufe. And
therefore was he fbbackeward in the enterprife ofPelop'tdas his companion, for the delive-

rance ofThebes. He was alfb ofopinion, that in a battle a man (hould avoide to encounter

his friend, being on the contrary parf, and ifhe met him , to fpare him. And his humanitie

or gentlenes, even towards his very enemies, having made him to be fufpeftcd of the Boeo-
tians, forfbmuch as after he had miraculoufly forced the Lacedemonians to open him a pafl

fage, which at the entrance ofjl^orea neere Cortnth, they had vndertaken to make-good, he
was contented, without further purfuingthem in furic, to have marched over their bellies}

Was the caufe he was depofedofhis office ofCaptaincGcnerall. Molt honourably for fuch

a caufe; and for the fhamc it was to them, foone after to be forced by ncceffitieto advance

him to his firfl place : and to acknowledge how their glorie, and confefTe that their fafctie

did onely depend on him : viftory following him as his fbadow, whither fbever hee went:

and as the profperitie of his countric was borne by and with him, fo it died with and by him.

Thefeayen andthirtieth Qhapter.

of the refemhloHce f/etweene children andfatherj. »

THishudlingvpoffbmuchtrafli, or packing offomany feverall pieces, isdoonefb

ftrangely, as I never lay hands on it, but whenanoverlazieidlfncfTevrgethme*, and
no where, bu t in mineowne houfe. So hath it beene compaft at fundry paufcs, and contri-

ved at fevcrallitfitcrvails, as occafions have fomctimcs formany months together, here and

there
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there in other places, detained me. Befides, I never correft my fir ft imaginations by the fe-

cond; it may happen, I now and then alter fomc word, rather to diverfifie , then take any

thing away. My purpofc is, to reprefent the progrefle ofmy humours , that every part be

fee ne or member diftmguirticd, as it was produced. I would to God 1 had begunne fboncr,

and knew the tracke ofmy changes, and courfe ofmy variations. A boy whom I employ-

ed towritcformc, fuppofed, he had gotten a rich bootie, when he flolefome parts , which

he beft liked. But one thing comforts me , that he fliall gainc no more, then 1 loft by them.

I am grovvnc elder by feaven or eight yeares fince I beganne: them*, nor hath it bcene with-

out fome new purchafe. I have by the liberalitie ofyeares acquainted my felfe with the

ftone-chollikc. Their commerce and long converfition , is not eafilypaft-over without

fome filch-like fruitc. Iwouldbeglad,thatofraanyothcrprefents,thcyhaveeverin ftore,

to beftowvpon fuch as waite vpon them long, they had made choife of forne one , that had

becnc more acceptable vnto me : for they could never poflefle me with any, that, even from

my infancie, I hated more. Ofall accidents incident to age. it was that I feared moft. Mv
fclfc have many times thought, I went on too farrc , and that to hold out fo long a journey,

Imuftofneceflitiejinthcend, ftumblc vpon fome (uch vnpleafing chance. 1 perceived

plainely, and protefted fufficicntly , it was high time to depart , and that according to the

rule ofskillfull chirurgions, who when they niuft cut off fome member , life muft be feared

to thcquicke,and,cutto thefoundflefli. Thatnature it rvoKttomakf hinfpajvntoUerahleV'

fnrie^who doth notyeeldorfay thefame in due time. I was fofarrefrom being readie to make
lawfull tender of it, that in eightecnc months, or thereabouts, I have continued mfbyrke-

fome and vnpleafing plight, 1 have already leam't to apply my felfe vnto it; and am now en*

tringintocovenant with this chollicall kind of life*, for therein I finde matter, wherewith to

comfort me, and to hope better. So much are men enuredin their miferable eflate, that no con-

dttioH isfofoore^ hut they wUi accept fo they may continue in thefame,Hcare Maecenas,

Dehilemfacitomantty Sen.e^.ioi.f

X)ehtlemjiede^cojidj

lAtbricos equate denies^

ZJita dnmfuperejl, beneefi.

Make me be weake ofhand,

Scarfe on my legges to ftand.

Shake my loofe teeth with paine,

T'is well, fo life remaine.

And Tamhurlane clokcd thefantafticall crueltic , he excrcifed vpon Lazarsor Leprouf^

men, with a foolifh kinde ofhumanitie, putting all he could finde or heare-of, to death
,
(as

hefaide,) toriddethemfrorafbpainefullandmiferablealife, astheyhved. For, there was

none fb wretched amongcft them, that would not rather have beene three times a Leaper,

than not to be at all. And Amfihenes the Stoicke, being very ficke, and crying outiO^ upha

JhallAeltvermefiommy tormenting evilsf Diogenes, who wajcometovifitehim, foorthwith

prefenting him a knife ; Mary this, faid he, and that very fpcedily , ifthou pleafe : I means
not ofmy life, replyed hec, but ofmy fickencfl'c . The fuff^erances which fimply touch vs in

mmde, doe much leftc afflift me, then moft men : Partly by judgement 5 For the Worlds
deemeth divers things horrible, or avoydablc with the lofle of life, which to me are in a ma-
ner indifferent: Partly,by a ftupide and infenfible complexion, I have in accidents, that hitte

menotpoint-blanckc : Which complexion I efteeme one of the better partes ofmy natu-

rail condition. But the fruely-efTcntiall and corporall fuflferances,thofe I taftc very fenfibly:

Yetisit, having othertimes fore-apprehended them with a delicate and weake fight, and

by the enjoying ofthis long health and happy reft, which God hath lent me, the better part

ofmy age, fomewhat empaired. I had by imagination conceived them fb intolerable, that

in good truth, I was more afraidc, than fince I have found hurt in.them : Wherevpon , j
dayly augment this opinion ; That moft ofour foules faculties (as we employ them) doe

more troubles than fteedc the quiet repofcoflife. I am continually grapling with the worft

of all difeafes , the moft grievous, the moft mortal!, the moft rcmedileffe and the moft vio-

lent. Ihavealreadyhadtrialloffiveor fixclongandpaincfullfittesofit : Neveithclefte,

eyther I flatter my felfe.or in this plight there is yet fbmething ,that would fiine keep life and

foylc together,namely in hira,whofc mindc is free from feare ofdcath,and from the threats,

P p 2 conclufions
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condufions and confcqucnces, which phifickc is ever buzzing into our heads. But the ef-

fcft ofpainc it felfe, hath not fo fliarpc a finariing, or fo pricking a fliarpencffe, that a felled

man fhould enter into rage or fall into dcfpaire. Thiscommoditieatlcafte, I have by the

chollickc, that what I could never bring to paffc in my fclfc.which was,altogethcr to recon-

cile, and thorowly to acquaint my fclfc with death, (helliallatchievc, (he fliall accomplifli

:

for, byhow much more flie fliail importune and vrge mc , by fo much Icfle ftiall death be
fcarefuU vnto mee. I had already gotten , not to be beholding to life, but onely in regard of
life, and for hve$fake:Shc (hall alio yntie this intelligence, and loofe this combination. And
God graunt, ifin end her ftiarpenelTe fhall happen to furraount my ftrcngth , fliee caft

mee not into the other cxtreamitie, no lede vicious, no lelTc badde, that is, to love

and defirctodie.

Mml lo.t- SftpmumneemetUMi&em, necoptei,

fig.^j.ylt. Norfearethylatcft doomc.

Nor wifli it ere it come.

They are two paflions to be feared, but one bath herremedy necrer than the other. O-
therwifc , 1 have ever found that precept ceremonious , which fo prccrzely appoints aman
to fet a good countenance, a fetled rcfolution, and difdainefull carriage, vpon the fufFcrancc

ofevills. Why doth Philofophy, which onely refpe^^ethlivelinefle and regardethcffefts,

ammuzc it felfe about thefe externall apparanccs? Let her leave this care to Mimikes , to

Hiftrions,and to Rhethorickc Maifters, who make fo great accoumpt ofour geftures. Lec

her hardly remit this vocall lithcrnefTe vnto evil!, ifit be neyther cordiall,nor nomacall.And
let her lend her voluntary plaints tothekindeoffighcs, fobbes, palpitations and paleneHe,

which nature hath exemptcdfrom our puiffance. Alwaycs provided, the courage be with-

out feare, and wordcs fance difpaire; let her be fo contented > JVhatmmer is it tfrre bendour

urmesyforoettrithenotoMrthonghti? Shcframeth vsfor our felvcs.not forothers.'to be,noC

to feeme. Let her applie her felfe to 2;ovcrnc our vnderftanding.which fhe hath vndertaken

(oin(lru£^. Let her in the pangs or Jittes ofthe choilike, ftillmaintaine the foule capable to

acknowledge hir felfe and follow her accuftomed courfe , refifling forrow and enduring

griefe,andnotfliamefiillytoproftrateherfelfcathisfeete : Mooved and chafed with the

combate,notbafcIyfuppreffednor faintly overthrowcn : Capable of cnterr; incmentand

otheroccupations,vnto a certainelimmite. Info extreameaccidents,itis cri.cli2e to require

fo compofed a warde at our hands. Ifroe have agoodgame, it skdls not, though v;ee have an ill

-'COHntenmnct. Ifthc body be any whit eafed by complaining, let him doe it : Ifftiriingor

agitation pleafe him, lethimturnc, rowlcandtoirchimfclfe^islong ashelift ; If with rai-

jfinghis voyce, or fending it forth with more violence, he thinke his griefe any thing alayed^

\
or vented (asfome Phifitians affirmc, itfomewhat eafeth women great with childe, and is a

\ meaneofeafic or (pcedie delivery) feare he not to doe it; or ifhc may but cntertainehis tor-

liient,let him mainely cry out. Let vs not commaund our voyce to depart.but if(he will, let

vs not hinder it. Bpicurtu doth not only pardon his wife man to crie- out, when hee is grie-

CitJfitfe.ftlx ygj Qj. vexed,but perfwadeth him to it. 'Pugtles etiamejmmferiunt, in iaBandis c^flibus tnge-

mifcunt^ quiaprofitndenda voce omne corpw intenditnr, venitqueplaga vehementior. UVlen when

theyfight withfimd-baqget orfitch heavy JVeapous, infetching their blowe anddriving it, migive
Mgroane withal/, becattfe bjfiretching their voyce alltheir body ii alfofirayned^and thefiroke com*

meth with more vehemence. We arc vexed and troubled enough with the evill,wichout trou.

bling and vexing our fclves with thefe fuperfluous rules, ThisI fay toexcufethofe, who
are ordinarily feene to rage in the fittes and ftorme in the aflaults ofthis fickeneflc : for , as

for me, I have hitherto paflt it over with fomewhat a better countenauncc, and am content to

groane without braying and exclaiming . And yet I trouble not my felfe, to mainetaine this

exterior decencyj for, 1 make fmall reckoning of(iich an advantage; In that I lend my fick-

neflc what it requircth : But either my paine is not fo exec/five, or 1 leave it with more con-

ftancy than the vulgare forte. Indeedel muftconfeffc , when the fliarpc fittes or throwcs

air^ulcmej complaine,and vexmy felf,but yet I never fall into difpaire,as that fellow

:

^.^ ^.j
EittUtH, qHef}u,gemitH,fiemitibHS

%efonandomHltMmflebiles voces refert.

With howling, groaning, and complaint offates.

Mod lamentable aies he imitates.

Ifeeic
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t fedc n\y felfe in the greatcfl heatc ofmy fickcneffc j and I ever found ray fclfc capable

and in tune , to fpcdkejtothinkc andtoanfwer
,
asfoundlyasatany othertimc, but not (b

conftantlyjbccaufc my paine doeth much trouble and didraft me. When I am thought to

be at the loweft, and that fuch as arc about mc fpare me, I often make a tfiall ofray forces,

andpropofethemfuchdifcourfesasarefui'theftfrommy flate. There is nothing impofli-

blcformc, and mc thinks I can doc all things vppon a fodaine fitte, fo it continue not long.

Oh why havcnot I the gift ofthat dreamer', mentioned by Ocer; who, drcaming,that hec

vfasclofely embracing a yong wench; found himfclfe riddc ofthe (fonein his fhcets! Mine
doc ftr.mgely dif-wench me. In the cntervalcs or refpitcs of this outragious painc,whcn as

niyVretcrs ( through which the Vrine paffeth from the reines to the bladder) languifh

without gnawingmc, I fodainely rctiirne into my ordinaric forme : forfomuch as my mind

taketh no other aliarume, butthc fenfibleandcorporall. All which I certainely owe vn*

to the care I h ivc had to prepare m)' felfe by reafon and difcourfe for fuch accidcntsi

''
'

'

'Uborum
^- IS.

'

S
Nulla mihinova nuncfaciesinopitiacjuefMrgiiy

'

Omniaprecept
^
at^ue animo mtcum ant eperegii

^

'

No new or vnexpefted forme is caft

Oftravels in my brcfl:all I forecaft,
^

In my minde with my ftlfc I all forepart.
'

I am handled (bmewhat roughly for a Prcntife, and with a violent and rude change ; be-

ing at oneinftant falne from a very pleafing, calme, and moft happy condition oflife , vnt<* . ^
the moft dolorous .yrkcfome and paincfuU, that can poffibly be imagined : For, befides that uY'O
in it felfe it i? a difeafc greatly to be feared , it's beginnings or approaches are in mc fharpcr

or raore difficult, than it is wont to trouble others withall. The pangs and fittcs thereofdoe

fo often aflailcmc , that in a manner I have no more feeling of perfeft health. Notwith-

ftanding I hitherto kcepe my fpirite fo fcalcd, as ifI can but joyne conflancic vnto it, I find

my fclfc to be in a much better ftate oflife, than a thoufand others , who have neither agew
nor other infirmitie, but fuch as for want ofdifcourfe they give therafelves . Thercisaccr-

taine fafhionoffubtilchuinilitic, which proccedeth ofprcfuraption : As this : That in ma-
ny things we acknowledge our ignorance , and are fb courteous to avowc , that in Natur«s

workci, there arc forac qualities and conditions,which tovs areimperceptiblc,and whereof

ourfufficiencic cannot difcovcr the meanes, norfinde out the caufes. By this honeft and

confcientious declaration, we hope to gaine, that we fliallalfo be beleevedin thofe,we fhall

fay to vndcrttand . Wee needc not goe to cull out myradcs, and chufe flrange difficulties:

mefeemeth, that amongflthofe things we ordinarily fee , there are fuch incomprchcnfiblc

raritics,as they cxcccde all difficultie ofmyrades.Wlj at monfter is it.that this tearc or drop of

fccde.whcreofwe are ingendred brings with it;and in it the iroprefl!ons,not only ofthe cor-

porall forme, but even ofthe very thoughts and indinationfof our fathers ? Where dooth

thisdroppe ofwater containc or lodge this infinite number offormes? Andhowbeare they

thefe rcfeniblances, offo rafli, and vnruly a progrefTe , that the childes childe fhall be an-

fwcrable to his grandfather, and the nephew to his vnckle? In thefamily ofLepidiu the Ro-
man, there have beenc three, not fiicceflively, but by intervalles , that were borne with one

fame eye covered with a cartilage or griftle. There was a race in Thebes , which from their

mothers wombe, bare the forme ofaburre.or yron ofa launcej and fuch as had it not, were

judged as mif-begotten and deemed vnlawfiill. Ariftotle repoitcth ofa certaine Nation,with

whomc all women were common, where children were allotted their fathers, only by their /N^

refemblances. It may be fiippofed , that I am indebted to my father for this flonic qualitie;

for he died exceedingly tormented with a great flone in his bladder. He never felt himfclfe

troubled with the difeafc , but at the age oflixtie feavcn yeares : before which lime hce had

never felt any likclihoodc or motion ofIt, nor in his reines, nor in his fides, norelfcwhere

:

and vntill then had hved in very profpcrous health,and litric fiibjeft to infirmities, and con*

tinucd fevcn yeares and more with that difeafc, training a very dolorous lives-end. I was

borne five and twenty yeares before his ficknelTc, and during the courfc ofhis healthy f^atc,

his third child.Where was al this while the propcnfion or inclination to this defe<^t,hatchcd J

And when he was fo farre from fuch a difeafc, that light part ofhis fvibflance wherewith

hccompofediue, hovvcoulditforhirpait,bcarcfo great an impreflionofit? Andhowfo
P p 3 clofely
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dofcly covered, that fortic ycarcs after, I have bcgunnc to have a feeling ofit? And hither-

to alone, among fo many brethren and fifters, and all ofone mother. He that fhall refolvc

me of this progrelTe , 1 will believe him as many other miracles as he iTiall pleafe to fell mee:

alwayes provided ( as commonly they doe) hccgoe not about to pay me, with a doftrinc

much more difficult and fantafticall,thcn is the thing it fclfe (let Phifitiansfomewhatcxcufe

mylibcruc:forby the fame infufion and fatal! infinuation, I have received the hare and

contempt oftheir doftrine.) The Antipathie, which is betwecnc me and their arte, is to mc
hereditarie. My father lived three fcore and foureteene yeares : My grandfather three

fcore and nine', my great grandfather very neerc fourc fcore , and never tailed or tookc any

kindcofPhifickc. And whatfoeverwasnot in ordinary vfe amongfl: them, was deemed a

drug. Phtjickeii grounded vpon exferience aud examples : So is mine opinion. Is not this a

manifeft kinde ofexperience and very advantageous? 1 know not whether m all their regi-

ftci s, they are ab'e to find e me three more, borne, bred; broughtvp, and deceafed,vnder

one roofe, in one fame chimnic , that by their ownc direction and regiment have lived fo

lono. Wherein they rauftneedes grant me, thatifitbenotreafbn, atleaftitis Fortune that

is on my fide. Whereas among Phifitions fortune is of more confequence, thenreafbn.

Lowc-brought,andweakeas I am now, let them nottake me at an advantage, nor le t them

not threaten rac : for that were Stiperchierie. And to fay truth , 1 have by my familiar ex-

amples gained enough vpon them although they would take hold and ftay there. Humane
things have not fo much conftancie : It is now two hundred yeares; wanting but eighteenc,

that this Eflay continueth with vs : For, thefirft was borne in the yeaie ofour Lord one

thoufand foure hundred and two. Some reafon there is why this experience (liould now be-

gmnc to faile vs. Let them not vpbraide me with thofe infirmties,which now have feazed

vpon me: Is It notfufficientto have lived feaven and fortieyearcsin good and pereft health

for my part? Suppofe it be the end ofmy cariiere
,
yet it is ofthe longeft. Mine anceftors

by fome fecret inrtinft and naturall inclination have ever loathed all maner ofPhificke : for

the very fight ofdrugs mademy father to abhorre them. T he Lord ofGaviac, mine vnckle

by the fathers fide, a man ofthe church, fickifh even from his birth , and w ho notwithllan-

ding made his weake life to hold out vntill fixtie feaven yeares; falling once into a dangerous

and Vehement continuall feaver, it was by the Phifitions concluded, that vnletTe he would

aidehimfelfe (for they often terme that aide, which indeede is impeachment) hee'wasbuta

dead man. The goodfoule,afrightedas he was, at that horrible fentence
,
anfwercdthus,

why then I am a dead man : But fhortly after God made their prognoflications to proovc

vaine. The Lord of5«jfrfg»fHafl ofthe brethren (for they were fourc) and by much the

laft,he alone fubmittedhimfelfe to that arte, as I imagine by reafon ofthe frequence he \ud

in other Sciences', for he was a Counfellor in the Court Pai liamey t , which profpei ed fo ill

with him, that though he wereinfhew ofa veryfirong complexion, hee died long before

the others, except one, the Lor3 ofSaint C^tchae/l. It may well be,I have received ofthem
that naturall difpathic vnto Phificke. Yet if there had beene no other confideiation but

this , I would have endevoured to force it . For, all thefe conditions , which without rea-

fon are borne in vs, are vicious. Itisakindeofmaladieamanmuft fightwithall. It maybe
Ihadfuchapropenfion, but I have fettled and ftiengthned thefimc by difcourfes, which

in me have confirmed the opinion I haveofit. For, 1 have alfo the confideration forefufc

Phificke by reafon of the fharpeneffe of its tafle. It would not eafily agree with my hu-

mour, who thinkc hea/th reorthte to be purchafed, mih the price of all cauthers avd tnctfions^

horepainefuUfoever. And following ^]p/Var«/, mee fcemcth that all maner ofvo/riptnofi/nejfe

^houlcl be Avoided, ifgreatergnefesfollorvthem: And griefcs to be fought after, that have grea-

ter voluptuoufnefFe cnfuing them. Health is a very precious jewell, and the onely thing,

thatinpurfuiteofit dcferveth ,a man fhould not onely employ
,
time, labour, fwcater.nd

goods, but alfo life to get if, forafmuch as without it, life becommeth injurious vnto vs.Vo-
luptuoufnefle. Science and vertue, without it tarnifh and vanill! away. And to the ir.oft

condant and exaft difcourfes, that Philofophie will impnnt in our mindcs to the contrarie,

wecneede not oppofe any thing againfl it but the image of/'/rf/o, being vifitcd with the

falling fickenefTc, or an Apoplcxie; and in this prefuppofitionchalcngehimtocallthcri-

cheft faculties ofhis minde to helpe him.

All meanes that may bring vs vnto health, cannotbccfieemedof mee cither fharpcoc

deare.
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dcarc. But T havefome other apparances,which ftrangely niakeme todiftruft all this ware.

1 doc not fay but there may befoinearteofit: It is certaine, that amongftfo many ofNa-
tures workes, there arc fomc things proper for the prcfervation ofour health.I knowc there

are fomefimplts, which in operation are moifl:,and fome drie : My felfc have found by ex-

perience, that radiOi-rootes arc windie, and fenie-Ieavesbrecde loofenefle in the belly. \

have the knowledge ofdiverfe fuch experiments , as I knowe that Mutton nourifhrth, and

Wine warmeth me. And Solon was wotit to Cayjthat eating was as cMother Drugget are, a me-

dtane agatnfl tke difeAfe ofhunger. I difallovv not the vfe wc drawc from the world,nor doubt

I ofNatures power and fruitcfulneffe , and ofher application to our iiccde. I fee, that the

Pickrell-fi(h, and the Swallowes live well by her law cs. I greatly diftruft the inventions of

our wit, of our arte and ofour Science : in favour of which we have forfaken Nature,and a-

bandoned her rules 5 wherein wc can neither obfcrve !imitation,nor keepc moderation As
wee tcrme luftice , the compofition ofthe firft lawes that come vnto our handcs, and their

praftife and difpenfition very often moft wicked and vnconvenient. And as thofc which

mockc and condemne it, intend neverthclelTe to wrong this noble vertiie; butonely tocon-

demne the abufe and profanation offo facred a title : So likewife in Phyfickc, I knowe her

glorious name, her propofirion, and herpromife, fo profitable to mankinde ; butwhatit

delXrigneth amongft vs, I neither honour nor rcfpcft. Firft, experience ma! es me fearc it,

for of all I knowc, / fee no kvnde ofmenfo fooneficke, norfo late cured^oi thofe rcho are under the

iunfdiUton ofPhyJiche. Their very health is diftcmpered and corrupted by the conftraint of

their prefcriptions. Phyfitions arc not contented to have the govcrnement over Sicknefle,

but they make Health to be ficke,left amanfhouldatany timcefcape their authontic . Of
aconftantand perfeft health, doe they not frame an argument of fome future 'daungerous

fickcnelTe? I have often beene fickc, and without any their help, I have found my ficknef-

fes (though I never medled with the bitterneflc oftheir prefcriptions) as eafie to be tolerated,

andas fhort.as any mans elfe, and yet I have felt diverfe. My health is free and (buixl, with-

out a,nv rules or difciplinc, except oftnine owne cuftome and pleafiire. I fir^d no difiFcrence

in places, all are aliketomctodwellin, for being fickc, J needeno other commod;ties,thcn

thofe I muft have when I am in health. I am nothing paflionated,though 1 be without Phi-

fition,without Apothecary, or without phificall help ; whereat I fee fome as much troubled

in minde, as they arc with their difeafe. What? doth the beji Vhyftion ofthem all make vsfer^

ceive any hatpineffe or continuance in his life , Oi may mtnejfefome manifefi effeiii of his sktiland

Itarnmg? Thcrcis no Nation , but hath continued many ages without phyficke : yea the

firft ages, which is as much to fay, the beft and moft happy : and the tenth part ofthe world

hath as yet no vfe ofit. Infinite Nations knowe it not ; where they live both more healthic

and much longer then we doe : yea and amongft vs, the common fort live happily without

it. The Romanes had beene fixe hundred yearcs before ever they received it : by meanes
./^/^St,

or interpofition of Cato the Cenfbr
,
they banifht it their Cittie , who declared how eafily

*

roan might live without it,having lived himfelfe foure fcorc and five yecrs,and his wife vntill Cm^*^ «^ « *^

fhe was extreamly old,not without Phificke.but indeede without any Phifition : For,wW-.

foever it by experiencefound heaithiefor our body and health, may he termedphyficke. He enter-

tained (as Tlutarke faith) his familic in health, by the vfe (as farre as I remember) of Hares

milkc : As the Arcadians (faith 7ltnie).cure all malladies with Cowes milke. And the Lybi-

ans (faith Herodotus) doe generally enjoy a peifeft hfalth,by obferving this cuftome,which

is, fofoone as their children are about foure yeeresolde, to cauterize and fearc the veines of

their head and temple, whereby they make a way for all rheumcs and defluftion. And the

countrie-peoplc where I dwell, vfe nothing againft all difeafes , but fome ofthe ftrongeft

wine they can get, with ftore of fafFron and fpice in it ; and all with one Wee fortune . And
to fay true, ofall this divcrfitie ofrules, and confiifion ofprefcriptions,what other end or ef-

fcft workes it, but to evacuate the belly? which a thoufand home-fimples will doe as weH.

And I knowe not whether it be as profitable (as they (ay) and whether our nature require

the refidence ofher excrements, vntill a certaine m^-afure, as wine doth his lees for his prc-

fervation. You fee often men very healthy, by Come ftrange accidents to fall into violent vo-

raites,and flaxes, and voyd great ftore ofexcrements, without any praecedent neede,or fuc-

cceding benefite : yea with fomc empairing and prejudice. I learn t ofT/^j^onotlongfince,

th.it ofchrec motions, whichbelong to vs, the laft and worft, is that ofpurgations , and that

P p 4. no
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no nian, excepthe be a foolc, ought to vndertake it 5 vnlcflc it be in great cxtreamitic . The
cvill is troubled 6c ftirrcd vp by contrary oppofiiicns.It is the forme oflifc, that gently mull

dimini(h, confume and bring it to an end . Since the violent twinges of the drug and ma-

hdieareeverto ourloffe : fince the quarrell is cleared in vs, and the drug a truftleflfe helpcj

by it's owne nature an enemic to our health, and but by trouble hath no accelTe in our ftate.

Let's give them leaveto goon. Thatardertvhich frovidethfor FieasandMoies,doth aljopro*

videfor men,who have thefamepatience tofftffer them/elves to hegovernedythat Fleas and Moles

have. We may fairely cry bo-bo- boc > itmay well make vs hoarfc , but it will nothing ad-

vauncc it. It is a prowd and impetuous order. Our fcareand our defpaire, in Hew ofenvi-

ling the fame vntoit, doth diftaftc and delay it ofour helpe : he ovveth his courfe to evill, as

well as to fickcneffe. To fufferhimfelfe to be corrupted in favour ofone, to the prejudice

ofthe others rights, he will not doe if, fo fliould they fall into difbrder. Let Vs goe on in the

nameofGod ; letvs follow; He leadeth-onfuch asfollowhim : thofe thatfbllow him not,

he haleth-on, both with their rageand phificke togither. Caufe a purgation to be prepared

for your braine j it will be better employed vnto it, then to your ftomacke . A Lacedemo-

nian being asked, what had made him live fo long in health, anfwercd, The ignorance ofphy,

Jickc, And Adrian the Emperour, as he was dying, ceafed not to crie out, that the number of

Phyftitns hadkilled hint. A bad Wrcftler became a Phyfition . Courage faide 'Diogenes to

him, thou haft reafon todo/o, for norv{halt thou help to put them into theground, who have her(»

tofore ajdedto lay thee on it. But according to Ntcocles, they have this happe, That theSmne
doth mantfefl their fitccefe. and the earth doth cover theirfault. And befides, they have a ve-

ry advantageous fafliion among themfelves, to make vfc ofall mancr of events ; for,what-

foever either Fortune or Nature, or any other ftrangc caufe (whereofthe number is infinit)

produceth in vs, or good or healthfull, it is the pnviledge of Phyficke to afcribc it vnto hcr-

felfe. All the fortunate (uccefles that come to the patient, which is vnder their governmen r,

itisfarrcfrom phyficke he hath them. Theoccafions that havecurcdme^jnd which healc

a thoufand others, who never (end or call for phyfitions to help them
,
they vfurpe them in

their fubjefts. And touching ill accidents, either they vtterlydifavow them, in imputing the

blame ofthem to the patient, by fomcvainercafbns, whereof they never miffe to findea

great number ; as he lay with hisarmes out ofthe bed, he hath heard the no\fe ofa coacbj

*^rhedarumtranfitHs arSIo

yicoruminfiexu.

Coaches could hardly paffe,
*

The lane fo crooked was.

HisWindow was left open all night ; He hath laincvppon the left fide, or troubled his

head with fome heavic thought- In fomc,a word, a drcame, or a loolce, is ofthem deemed

a fufficient excufe , to free themfelves from all imputation : Or ifthey pleafe
, they will aifo

make vfc ofthis empairing, and thereby make vp their bufinefTe*) and as a meanc which can

never faile them , when by their applications thedifeafe is growne defperate, topay vs

with the affurance, that ifthcir remedies had not becne, it would have beencmuch woorfe.

He, whombutfrom a colde they have brought to a Cotidian Ague, without thcmfhould

havehad a continuall feaver. They mujl needes thrive in their bufinejft, fmce all ills redowndt9

their profit. Truely they have reafon to require of the pacient an ;ipplication offavourable

confidence in themj which muft necefl^rily be in good eameft, and yeelding to apply it fclfc

vnto imaginations, over-hardly to be believed, ^lato faid very well, and to the purpofe,thaC

freely to he belonged•nely to Thificions , fince our health dependcth on their vanitie and falfe-

hood ofpromifos. ty£fope an Authour ofexceeding rare excellence, and whofe graces few

difcover, is very pleafant in reprefenting this kinde oftyrannicall authoritie vnto vs, which

they vfiirpcvpon poore foules, weakened by fickenefle, and over-whelmed through fearej

forhereporteth , howafickcmanbeingdemaundedby his Phifidon, what operation he

feltby the Phifike he had given him. I have fweatemuch, anfwercd he*, that is good, rcpli-

cd the Phifition. Another titrte he asked him againe how be had done fince; 1 have had a

great colde and quivered much, faid he : that is very well, quoth the Phihtion againe. The
third time he demaunded ofhim, how he felt himfelfe? He anfwercd, I fwell and pufFe-vp

as it were with the dropfic ; That's not amiflc, faide the Phifition . A familiar friend ofhis

comming afterward to vifite him, and to know bow he did? Vcrely (faidhee) my friend I
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die with being too too well. Therewas amore cquall Law in v<£gypt, by which for the firft

three dayes the Phifition rooke the pacicnt in hand, vppon the pacientspcrrill and fortunej

bu t the three dayes expired, it was at his owne. For, fvhttt reafon is there , that /Efculapius

thetr ?Mrone ntH^have beenefirttcken rtith Thunder , forfomnch Oihee recovered Hippohtus

fi»m death to Itft?

Nampater omnipotent AliquemmMgnattuabvmbrUf f^r^.Mn.l.f,

tMorta/eminfernii,adlHmiMafftrgerevit(e. 770.

Ipfe repertorem medicine talis,^ artis

Fft/mine Phatbigenam flygitu detrufit ad tindoi.

hve (corning that from fhadcs infcrnall night,

A mortal! man fliovild rife to hfesnew light

e^o//or/ fonne to hell he thunder-threw.

Who fuch an arte found out,fuch mcd'cinc knew.

4»dhis followers muflbe abfohed, thatfendfomaf^foulesfiom life to deathi A Phifitian boa-

ftcd vnto Nicocles,i\i:ii his Arte was ofexceeding great authoritie,It is true(quoth Nicocles

)

for, it may kill fo many people without fcare ofpunifliment by Law. As for the reft, had I

becne oftheir counfel, 1 would furely have made my difcipline more facred and myftcrious.

They had bcgunne very well, but the end hath notai>(wered the beginning. Itwas a good
ground, to have made Gods and Demons Authors oftheir Science, to have affumed a pc-

cuhar language and writing to theinfelvcs. Howbeit Philofbphic fiippofeth it to be folly to

perfwade a man to his pronr,by wayes not vndcrftood : Vtjiquis medicm imperet vtfumat:

tyitifaPhyfitionpjouldbidamentake.
^ ^

Terrigenam, herbigradam, domtportam,fanguine cafam.
eicJiyitiMb.%,

One earth-borne, goe-by-graffe, houfc-bearing, flimilie-bloodlefTe.

It was a good rule in their arte, and which accoropanicth all fanaticall, vainc, and fuper-
1

naturall arts,that the pacients beliefe mufi bygood hope and ajfurance preoccupate their effetl and

operation. Which rule they holde fo farrc forth, that the moft ignorantand bungling horfc-

leach is fitter for a man that hath confidence in him, than the slalfulleft and Icarnedft Phy-
(ition. The veric choycc ofmoft of their Drugges, i$ fomcwhat myfterious and divincTi&tf

leftfoote ofa Tertoyz.e\ Theftale ofa Lit^rd]The dongue of an E/ephant',The liver of4 CMole\

Blood drawnefiom vnder the right wing ofa white P/geon 5 And for vs who are troubled with

the ftonc-chollike (fo difdainfully abufe they our mifery) Some %attes pounded tofmaUpow-
der\ and fuch other foolifhtrafh, which rather fccme to be magike-fpells orcharmes, than

efFefts ofany folide fcience. I omitte to fpeake ofThe oddenumber oft heirptlles\ The defii-

nations ofcertaine dayes andfeafies oftheyeere i The deflin^lionofhoures togather theJimples of
their ingredients 5 tyfnd thefame rewbarbative andfeverely-grave looke oftheires, and oftheir

port and countenaunce'j Which Plinie himfelfc raockethat. But, as I was about to fay, they

have failed, forfomuch as they have not added this to their faire beginning, to make their aC.

femblics more religious, and ihcir confultations more fecrct. No profane man fhould have

acceft'c vnto them, no more than to the fccret ceremonies oi^/Efculapipti. By which meanes
itcommeth to pafre,that their irrefolution, the weakeneffe oftheir Argument?, divinations

and grounds, the ftiarpeneflc oftheir contcftations full of hatred, of jealoufic and particu-

lar confiderations, being apparant to all men; a man muft needes be ftarkeblindc, ifbewho
falleth into their handcs, fee not himfelfe greatly endangered. fVho ever (aw Phifition vfe his

feUowes receipty without diminifhing or addingfomewhat vnto it? Whereby they grcariy betraic

their Art; And make vs perceive ,
they rather refpeft their reputation , and conlcquently

their profit, than the well-fare or intereft oftheir pacients. He is the wifeft amongeft their

Doftors, who hath long fincc prefcribed them,that one alone ftiould meddle to cure a fickc

man ; for, ifit profper not with him, and he doe no good, the reproach will not be great to

the Arte ofPhificke, through the fault ofone man alone; and on the other fide, ifit thrive

well with him, the Glorie flialbe the greater. Whereas if they be manie, everie hand-while

they difcover their myfteric, becaufe They oftner happen to doe tilthan well.Thcy ftiould have
bcene content with theperpetuall dif-agrecing, which is everfound in the opinions ofthe
piincipall Maifters and chiefc Authors oftheir Science, knowen but by fuch as are convcr-

(antin Bookes , without making apparant fhew ofthe controvcrfics , and inconftancies of
their judgement

, whichthcy fofter and continue amongeft themfelvcs. Wdl wee have an

example
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example ofthe ancient debate ofPhyficke ? Hieropbi/fu plnccth the originall caufe officke-

ncflcinthehumonrs : £r<j/5/?r^r«<, in the blood ofthe Arteries : «^/:/f;»/W«,in the in-

vifible Atomes that paflc into our pores : ty^/cmeonjm the abundance or defeat ofcorpo-

rall forces : Diodes, in the incqualiticofthe bodies elements, andinthequalitieoftheairc,

we breathe : Strato, in the abundance, cruditic and corruption of the nouiifhmcnt wc
take:f/</>of^'<i/fjdoth place itin the fpirits. There is a friend oftheirs, whom they Icnow bet-

ter than I, who to this purpofe ciieth ouf,that the moft important fciencc in vfc amongft vs

(as that which hath charge ofour health and prefervation) is by ill hap,the moft vnceriaine,

themoftconfufed, and moft agitated with nifinite changes. There is no great danger to

miftake the height ofthe Sunne,or miflc-reckon the fradion offome Aftronomical fuppu-

tation; butheiem,wheroncurbeingandchiefefi:ce-holddothwholy depend, itis nowife-

dome, toabandonourfelvestothemercyoftheagitationof (b manifold contrarie winds.

Before the Pelopenefian warre, there was no great newes ofthis fcience. H/pofr^jr^j brought

itintocreditc*. Whatfoever hecftablidied, ^%//>/'«^ ovcrthrcwc. Afterward Erafjlrattu

Grand-Childc to tyfrijlotle, re-en verft what ever ibryftppm had written ofit. After thefc,

ftart vp the Emperikes , who concerning the managing ofthis Arte, tooke a new courfe,aU

together different from thofe ancient fathers. And when their creditc began to grow ftalc;

brought another kinde ofPhifike into vfe, which lAfcUpinaes when histurne

came impugned , and in the end fubverled. Then came the opinions ofZ^^wr^cw to be in

great authoritie, than thofe ofcJ^«/2f, and afterward thofc of'L'fA'/w'L'^/^w/, a famous Phi-

fition, by reafon ofthe acquaintance he had with C^ejpi/tna. During the time ofNero, the

foveraintieofPhifike fell to thehandesof Thejpt/n^, who aboliflied and condemned what-

(bever had beene held ofit before his time.This mans Doftrine wasafterward wholy over-

throwne by Crwoi o^LMarfeilUy who anew revived and framed , that all men fliould di-

reft and rule medicinable operations to the E^hemerides and motions of the ftarrcs , to eate,

todrinkcjto fleepeat whathoureitfliouldpleafeZ«w<«and LMercurie. His authority was

foone after fupplanted by Charinw^ a Phifition ofthe fame Towne ofLMAr/etlles,who not

onely impugned anaent Phificke , but alfo the vfc ofwarme and publike bathes, which had

bccnc accuftomcd fo many ages before . He caufed men to be bathed m cold Water ; yea,

were it in thedeepe ofWinter he plunged and dived fickemcn into the running ftreame of
Rivers. Vntill Pltnies time no Roman had ever dained to exercife the Arte of Phifike, but

was ever vfed by Strangers and Grxcians, asatthisdaie itisvfed mFrancehy Latinizers.

For, asafaraousPhifitionfaith, wedonoteafilieadmitand allow that phifike, which wee
vnderftand, nor thofe Drugs we gather our felves. Ifthofe Nations f cm whom we have

the Wood ^uaicumx\\c Salfapareille^znA. theWood Defejmtte , have any Phifition amongft

them, how much thinke we by the fame commendation ofthe fir '.ngcneffe, rarcnefl'e and

dearth, they willrejoycc at our colewortsand parfley? For , who darelh contemne things

(ought and fetcht fo far-off^ with the hazard ofib long and dangerous a percgrinationJfince

theie auncient mutations ofphificke , there have beene infinite others, that have continued

vnto our daycs, and mofl often entire and vniverfall mutations; as are thofe which ParaceU

/M,Fiorava»tt 8c Arjentermt:h?i\i. produced : for (as it is told me) they doe not only change

a receipt, but alfo the whole contexture and policie of phifikes whole bodie
,
accufing fuch

as hitherto have made profeffion thereof, ofignorance and cofinage. Now I leave to your

imagination, in what plight the poore pacient findeth himfelfe. Ifwe could but be afTured,

when they miftake themfelvc$,their phifike would doe vsno harme, although riot profit vs;

. It were a rtafonahle compofttiott, for a matt to huzard himfeife toget 0>megood, fo hee endangered

not himfelfe to loofe by it. t^fope reporterh this Storiej that one who had bought a Moore-
flave, fuppofinghis blackc hew had come vnto him by fome ffrange accident, or ill vfagc of

his former Maiftcr, with great diligence caufed him to be medicined with divers bathes and

(undry potions : Itfortuned the Moore did no whit mend or change his fwarthic comple-

xion, but loft his former health. Hov often cemmeth it to pajfe, andhow many times fee we phi-

fitions charge one another with their pacients death. I remenibcr a popular fickc nefle, which

(bme yeares fince, greatly troubled the Townes about me, very mortall and dangerous', the

rage whereofbeing overpaft, which had carried away an infinite number ofperlons : One
ofthe moft famous phifitions in all the country,publiftied a booke, concerning that difeafe,

wherein he advifcth himfelfe, that they had done amifTe to vfcphlebotoraie,and confefTcth,

it
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it had bccncone ofthc principall caufcs offo great an inconvenience. Moreover, their Au-
thorj holdc, that there ts no kinde tfThyJicke, hut hathfeme hurtfutiparte in it . And if thofe

that fit our turnc, doe in feme fort harnic vs5 what muft thofe doe, which arc given vs to no

purpofc, and outoffcafon? As for me, ifnothingelfe belonged thereunto,! dccme it a mat-

ter very dangerous, and ofgreat prejudice for him who loaths the tafte, or abhorrcs the fmcl

ofa potion, to fwallow it at fo vnconvenient houres, and fo much againfl: his heart. And I

thinke it much diftempcreth a ficke man, namely in a re.iron he hath fo much nccdc ofrefl.

Bcfides, confidcr but the occafion«,on which they ordinarily ground the caufe ofour fickc-

neflcs', they are fo light and delicate, as thence I argue, That averjfmall error incemfottnd-

tMgoftheir Druggef,may occafionvsntHch detriment. Now if the midakinginaPhyfitionbe

dangerous, it is very jll for vs : for it is hard, ifhe fall not often into it. He hath neede ofmany

partes^ divers conpderations andfeverallcircumjlances toproportion hu deffeigne iuflly . He ought

to know thejicke mans complexion, hvs temper^ his humors, his inclinationsjois anions, his thoughts

andhis tmi^gwations. He mtffl be ajjuredofexternall circHmfianceS) ofthe nature oftheplace\the

condition ofthe ayre thequalttieofthe weather\ the/iluationofthe Planets,andtheiriupuences.

In ftckencffe, he ought to be acquainted rvith the caufes, with thefignes, wtth the ajfeElions andcri-

tical},dajes : In drugges heJhouldvnderfiand their wetght, their vertue andtheir operation y the

country, thefigure, the age, the difpenfation. In all thefe partes, hecmuft knowc how to pro-

portion and referre them one vnto another ; thereby to beget a perfeft Symmetrie, or due

proportion ofeach parte : wherein ifhe mifle never fo little, or ifamongft fo many whecles

and feverall motions , the leaft be out oftune or tempcr,it is enough to marrc all.

God knoweshow hard the knowledge ofmoftof thefe parts is : As for example,how
fliall he finde'out the proper figne ofthe difeafe, every maladie being capable ofan infinite

number of figncs', How many debates, doubtsand controverfies have they amongft

therofelves about the interpretations of Vrine? Otherwifc whence (hould thatcontinuall

altercation come we fee amongft them, about the knowledge ofthc difeafc? How fliould

we excufc this fault, wherein they fall fo often, to take a Martre for a Foxe? In thofe difcafcs

I havehad (fo they admitted any difficultic)! could never yet findc three agreeing in one o-
pinion. I more willingly note examples that concerncmy felfc. A Gentleman in Taris was

nor long fince cut off the ftone by the appointment of Phifitions, in whofe bladder they*

found no more ftonc,thcn in his hand : Where alfo a Bifiiop.who was my very good friend,

had by his Phifitions beenc carneftly fohcitcd to be cut; and my felfc, becaufe they were of
his counfell,vpon their words, aided to perfwadehim to it; who being deceafed andopned,

itwasfound, hehadnoinfirmitiebutinhisreincs. They are lefTeexcufablem this difeafe,

forfbmuch as it ;s in fome fort palpable.Whercby I judge the arte ofChirurgcry much more
ccrcainc', For, itfeeth and handlcth whatit doth; and therein is leffe conjefture and divina-

nation. Whereas Phifitions have nojpeculum matricis,to difcovcr our brainc,our lungs and

our liver vnto them. The very promifes ofphifeke are incredible. For, being to provide for

divers and contrary accidents, which often trouble vs together, and with a kinde of neceffa-

ric relation one vnto another, as the heatc ofthe liver, and the cold ofthe fiomakc, they wil

pcrfwadcvs, that with their ingredients, this oncfhall warmc theflomake, and this other

coolc the liver', the one hath charge togoc direftly to thereynes, yea even to the bladder,

without cnftalUng his operation any where clfc, andbyrcafonofit'sfccrctproprietie, kee-

ping his force and vertuc, all that long way, and fo full of flops or lets , vntill it come to the

place, to whofc fecvice it is deftinated. Another fhall drie the braine, and another moiftcn

the limgs. Ofall this hotch-pot having compofed a mixture or potion, « tt mtakt»d ofra-

ving, to hope theirfeverall vertues {halldevide andfederate themfelvesfrom outfuck a confufion or

commixture, to runne to fo diverft charges? I fliould grcady feare they would loofe or change

their tickets and trouble their quarters . And who can imagine , that in this liquide confu-

fion, thefe faculties be not corrupted , confounded and alter one an other? What? that the

execution ofthis ordonance depends from another officer, to whofc truft 2nd mcrcic wee
rouft once moreforfake our lives? As we have doublet and hofemakers to make our clothes,

and are fo much the better fitted, in as much as' each mcdieth with his owne trade, and fuch

have their occupation more ftriftly limitted,then a Tailcr diat will make all. And as for our

neceflciry foodc, fome ofour great Lords, for their more commoditie and eafe have feverall

Cookes, as fome only to drcfle boyled nieates, and fome to roQe^ others to bake, whereas
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ifonc cook c alone would fupply all three in gencrall , he could never doe it foexaftly. In

like fort for the ciuiiig ofall dilcafcs , the /Egyptians had rcafon to rcjeft this general! my-
llcricofl^hifitions, and to fundcrthis proFeflion for every maladic, allotting each part of
the body hisdiftinft workenian. For, every particular parte was thereby more properly

attended, and IcfTe confufcdly governed, and forfomuch as they regarded but the fame cfpe-

cially. Or.r Phifitions never remember, that he who ml/providefor all, provideth fornethiKg^

and that the totall and fummaiie policie of this little world, is vnto them indigeftible.Whilft

they feared to flop the courfe ofa bloodie flux, becaufe he fliould not f\11 into an ague,they

killed me a friend ofmine, who was more worth then all the rablc of them*, yea were they as

many more. They ballancc their divinations offuture things, with prefentevills, and

CAufe they milnot cure the braine inpreindice of thefiomake ,
they ojfendthe fiomake and empaire

thebraine^aMdallby their fedittons and tuntHltuary drugs . Concerningthe varietieandwcak-

ncfleof thcreafons ofthis arte , it is more apparant then in any other arte Thmgsfoluble

and opening are good for a man troubled with the collikc, becaufe opening the paffages

and dilating them, they adreffe this flymie matter, whereofthe gravcll and ftone is ingen-

drcd,3ndfoconvaydowneward whatfocverbeginncth to harden and petrifiein thcreynes;

the matter engendnng gravcll, which by rcafon ofthe propeniions they have with it, doc ca-

fily feizc on the fame. They mufl then by confequence ftay great ftore ofthat which is

convaied vnto them. Moreover, \i by chance it fortune to meetewithabody,fomewhat

more grofe then it ought to be, to pafTe all thofe ftraite turnings , which to cxpellthefame

they muft glide through*, that body being mooved by thofe fbluble things, and caft m thofc

ftraite chanclls, andcomming to flop them, it will doubtlcffe haftcn a cci taine and moft do-

lorous death. They have a like conflancy about the counfells they give vs, touching the re-

giment ofour life. It is good to make water oftenj for by experience we fee, thatpermit«

ting the fame idlely to lie ftiU, wee give it leafure to difcharge it felfe of her lees and excre-

ments, which may fcrve to brcede the ftonc in the bladder : It is good to make water but

(cldome,for the weightie dregs it drawes with it , arc not cafily carried away, except by vi-

clencei as by experiencs is feene in a torrent that runneth very fwifc, which fwecpeih and

cleanfeth the place through which he paffeth, much more then doth a flow-gliding ftreame.

Likewifeitisgood to have often copulation with wonicni for that opcneth the pafl'ages,

and convayeth the gravell away : It is alfo hurtful*, for it heateth
,
wcarieth, and weakeneth

thereines. It is good for one to bathe himfelfe in warme water ; forfomuch as that loofeth

and raoifteneth the places where the gravell andflone lurketh : It is alfo bad; becaufe this

application ofexternallheate,helpeth thereinestodecoft , to harden and pctrifie the mat-

ter difpofed vnto it. Tofuch as are at the bathes , itismorehealthfull to eate but little at

night, that the water they arc to drinke the next morning, findingtbeftomake empty, and

without anyobftacle, itmay workc the greater operation : on the other fide, it is better to

cate but a little -It dinner, left a man might hinder the operation ofthe water, which is not

yet perfeft, and not to charge the ftomake fo fodainely, after this other travell, and leave the

office ofdigefting vnto the night, which can better doe it then the day ; the body and fpirit

being then in contmuall motion and aftion. Loe here how they in all their difcourfes jugle,

dally, and trifle at our charge, and areneverable tobringraeapiopofition, butlcanprc-

fently frame another to the contrary,of like force and confequcnce. Letthem then no lon-

ger raile againft tiiofe who in any fickcnefle, fuffer themfelves gently to be direfted by their

owne appetite, and by the counfell ofnatiire;and who remit themfelves to common fortune.

I have by occafion ofmy travcUs fccne almofl all thefamous Bathes of ChriRendome, and

fome ycarcs fincc have begunne to vfe them : For , in gcnerall I decine baihing to be very

good and healthy, andl am perfwaded, wee incurrcnofmall incommod.nesinour health,

by having negledled and loft this cuftome, which in former times was generally obferved

very neere amongfl all nations, and is yet with diverfe at this tur e to wafh their bodies eve-

ryday : And I cannot imagine but thatwe are'much the worfe with keeping o'jr bodies all

over-crufl:ed,and our pores flopt with greafe and filth. And touching the drinking ofthem,

fortune hath fii fl: made it to agree very well with mytafle : Secondly it is natural and fim-

ple; and though vaine, nothing dangerous : whereof this infinitieofpeopleofall forts and

complexions, and ofall nations that come to them , doeth warrant me. And although I

have as yet found no extraordinary good or wondrous effeflin them, but rather having

fomcwhat
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fomcwhatcurioufly examined the raattcij I findc all the reports offuch operations, which

infuch places arc repotted, and ofmany believed, to befalfeand fabulous. So eaf/y doth the

world deceive itfetf*, namelym thtngs it defreth , orfaine rrouldhave come topafe. let have I

fcenc but few or none at all, whom thefe waters have made worft ; and no man can without

malice denic, but that they ftin e vp a mans appetite, facilitate digcftion , and except a man
goe to them overweakennd faint (which I would,havc none doc) they willaddeakinde of

new irarth vnto him. They have not the power to raife men from defperatc difeafes.They

may ftay fomc light accident , or prevent the threates offomc alteration . Whofoevcr go-

€th to them, and refolveth not to be merry , that fo hee may enjoy thcplcafurc of the good
company rcforts to them, andoftheplcafant walkesorexercifcs, which the beauty ofthofc

places, where bathes are commonly feated, doth afFoord and delight men withall; he with-

out doubt loofeth the better part and moft affured of their cffeft. And therefore have I hi-

therto chofen to ftay my felfe and make vfc ofthofejwherc I found the pleafurc of the fcitu-

ationmoft dclightfome, moft convcniencic of lodging, ofvi^lualls andcompanie,asare in

France the baths of5<«»/>m; thofc ofPlombieres , on the frontiers ofGermame and Leraine;

thofc ofBaden in Srvttzer/and'-, thofc ofLacca in T/t/canie ; and efpecially thofc of T>*/U viUa\

which I have vfed moft often and at diverfe feafons of they care. Every nation hath fbmc

particular opinion concerning their vfe, and fcveralllawes and formes howtovfe them, and

all different : Andaslhavefoundbyexperiencethceffcftinamanerallone. In Germanic

thcv never vfc to drinke oftheir waters; but bathe themfelvcs for all difeafes,and will lie pad-

ling in them, from rife to fet ofSunne. In Itatieif they drinkc riinc dayes of the water , they

walh themfelvcs other thirtie dayes with it . And commonly they drinckcit mixed with

other drugges, thereby to helpethc operation . Heere our Phifitions appoint vs when wee
havcdrunkc to walkc vponit, thatfowccmayhclpetodigcftit : There, fo (bone as they

have dronke, they make them lie a bed, vntill they have voided the fame outagaine, conti-

nually warming their ftomakc and fcctc with warme clothe?. All the Germanes whilft they

lie in the watcr,doe particularly vfc cupping glaflcs, and fcarifications : And the Italians vCc

their Doccie, which arc ccrtainc fpowts running with warme waters, convaidcfronithc^

bathes-fpring in leaden pipes, where, for the (pace ofa month, they let it fpoutvpon their

heads, vpon their ftomakc, or vpou any other part ofthe bodie, according as necderequi-

reth onchourc inthcforcnoonc, and as long in the afternoone. There arc infinite other

differences of cuftomcs in every countric : or to fay better, there is almoft no rcfemblance

betwecne one and other. See how this part ofPhificke, by which alone 1 have fuffered my
felfc to be carried away, which though it be the leaftartificiall, yet hath flic her (hare ofthe

confufion and vncertaintie, fcenc in all other parts and every where ofthis arte. Poets may
fay what they lift, and with more emphafie and grace : witnclTe thes two Epigrammes.

AlconheflernoJigMHmlovisattigit. lUe Ludl.

^luamuis marmoretu, vimfatitnr medici. ^nfon. efig, 75

.

E.ccehodieiHjfustransfcrriexetdevetnfki,

Ejfert»r,<jMamufifit 'Dens atejue lapii.

Aleon look't ycfterdayon carved love.

love, though ofmarble, feelcs the leeches force.

From his old Church to. day made to remoovc,

Though God and Stonc,hec s carried like a coavfe.

And the other:

LotHSHobifcumefihilaris/:a»avit &idemf
IrtventmmMeeflmortHHs AndrogorM. Mart. 16.tp!^

Xam/ki>it<e mortis can/am Faftninere^Hiru?

Infomnismedicum viderat Hermoeratem.

AndragorM in health bath'd over night with vs

,

Apd merry fupt, but in the raorne ftarke<dead was found.

Ofhis fb fodaine death,thc caufe ftiall I difcuffc.

Hermocratts the Leech he faw in fleepc vnfound.

Vpon which I will tell you two prcttie ftorics. The Baron of Qaupene in C^a/ofe and I,

have both incommon the impropriation or patronage ofa benefice, which is a very large

precinct, fttuatcd at the fcetc ofour Mountatnes , named Lahonmn. It is with the inhabi •

Q^<1 tant$
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cants ofthat corner, as it 1$ faiclc to be with thofe ofthe valley ofAnirottpte, They Icade a

!<indc ofpcculiai lifci their fafiiion, their attyre, and their cuftomcs apart and fcvcrnll.

They were dircfted.and governed by ccrtaine particular policies and cuftomes,rcceived by

tradition from Father to Childe; Whereto, without other Lawcs or Compulfion, except

the reverence and awe of their cuftomc and vfe , they awefuliy tyed and bound themfclvcs.

This petty ftatc had from all antiquitie continued in fo happic a condition , that no neigh-

bouring fcverc judge had ever bcenc troubled to enquire oftheir life and affaires , nor was

ever Atturnic or peiy-fogging Lawyer callcd-for, to give them advife or counfcHnor ftran-

gcr fought vnto to determine their quarrelles or decide their contentions 5 neither werce-

vcr bcs;gcrs feene amorigeft them. They alwaycs avoydcd commerce and fhunned allian-

ces widi the other World, left they fliould alter the puritic oftheir orders and policies vntill

fuch time (as they fly) that one amongeft them, in their fathers daycs, having a mindc pufFc

vp with a noble ambition, to bring his name and credit in ruputation , devifcdtomakconc

. , . ot his Children Sir lohn Lac^-/atin,ov Maifter Teter-aM^Oake:And having made him learnc

, j/ifri » to write in fomc neighbour Towne not farrc-off, at laft procured him to be a Country No-
inric, or petty-fogging Clarke. This fellow having gotten fomc pelfe and become great,

bcganne to difdainc their ancient cuftomes, and put the pomp and ftatelineffe ofour hither

regionsinto theirhcades. It fortunedthata chicfe Goffip ofhis had a Goate difhorred,

whom he importunately folicited to fuc the Trefpaflcr, and demaund lawe and right at the

ludge or lufticcrs hands, that dwelt therc-abouts', And fo never ccafing to fow fcdition and

breedefutesamongefl his neighbours , he never left till hcc had confounded andmarrdalL

After this corruption or intrufion ot law (they fay) there enfued prefcntly another inifchiefe

ofworfeconfcquence, byraeanes ofaquagge-falvcr, or Empirike Phyfition that dwelta-

mongcft them, who would ncedcs be married to one oftheir daughters, and fo endenizen

iind fettle himfelfeamongcft them.

This gallant bcganne firft to teach and inftru^l: them in the names ofagcws,rhcum$ and

impoflumes, then the fcituation ofthe heart, of the liver and other entrailcs : A Science vn-

,till then never knowne or heard-ofamong them. And inftcadc ofgarlikc, wherewith they

had learned toexpell and were wont to cure all difeafes, ofwhatqualitie and how dange-

rous foever they were. He induced and inured them, were it but for a cough or cold,to take

ftrangecompofitions and potions : And thus beganne to trafficke not onely their health,

butalfo th^ir deaths. They fweare, that even from that time, they have apparantly percei-

ved, that the evening Sereine or night-calme bred the head-ach and blaftcd them 5 that to

drinke being hote or in afweate cmpaircd their healths 5 that Autumne windes were more
vnwholcfome and dangerous, then thofe of the Spring-time : And that fincc his flibbcr-

fawces, potions and phyficke came firft in vfe, they finde themfclves moleftcd and diftem-

pered with legions ofvnaccullomedmalladies and vnknownedifeafes 5 and pl.unely feelc

and fenfibly perceive a Mnerall wtakeneffe and declination in their antient vigor ; and that

their lives are nothmg lo long, as before they were. Loe hecre the firft ofmy Difcourfes.

The other is, that before I was troubled with the ftone-cbolicke and giavell in the bladder,

hearing diverfe make efpeciall accompt ofa he- goates blood, as ofan heavenly Manna fcnt

in thefe latter-ages for thegoodandprefervationofraans-life: and hearingmen of good
vnderftandingfpeakcofil , as ofan admirable and inuch-good-working drugge,and ofan
infallible operation : I, who have ever thoughtmy felfc fubjefl to all accidents, that may in

any fort fall on man.beingyetin perfc^lhealth,beganne to take p'cafure to provide my fclje

ofthis myracle, and foorthwith gave order (according to the receipt) to have a bucke-^oatc
' gotten, and carefully fed in mine ownc houfc. For the blood muft be drawnefrom him in

thehotteft moneth ofSummer, and he muft onely be fed with foluble hearbes, and drincke

nothing but white wine. It was my fortune to come to mineownehoufc the veric fame

day the goate fliould be killed; where(bmeofmy people came in hafte to tell me, that my
Cooke found two or three great bowlesin his paunch, which inhis mawamongefthis
mcate ftiocked one againft an other. I was fo curious as I would ncedes have all his gar-

bage brought before me ; the thicke and large skinnc whereof I caufcd to be opened, out of

which came three greatlumpcs or bodies, as light as any Ipunge , fo framed as they (ecmed

to be hollow , yet outwardly hard and very firme, bemotled with diverfc dead and wannifli

colours : The one perfcftly as round as any bowle. the other two fomcwhat Icffcr , and not

fo
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Co round, yet feemed to growc towardes it I have found (after I had made diligent Inquirii

amoncfuch as were wont reopen fuch beaft$)thatit was a feld.fcenc,and vnhcard-ofacci-

dent. It is very likely they were fucli (tones as ours be, and cozen-gcrmancs to them}which

ifIt be, it is but vaine for fuch as be troubled with the ftone or gravel to hope to be cUred,by

ttieanesofa beads blood, that was drawing ncerevnto death, andfufFercdthcftmedifeafc.

For.to alcadge the blood cannot participate ofthat contagion,and doth no whit thereby aU

ter his accuftomed vertue, it may rather be inferred, that nothing ingendrcth in a bodyj but

bv confent and communic.ition ofall the partes . The whole mafTe dooth woorke, and the

whole frame agitate altogether, although one part, according to the diverfitie ofoperations,

doth contribute more or lefl'e than another; whereby it raanifeftlyappeareth, that in all parts

ofthis buckegoate , there was fonic grcttie or petrificant qualitic. It was not fo much for

feare oFany future chancc,or in regard ofmy fclf,t!iat I was fo curious ofthis cxperimcntjas

in refpeft, that as well in mine owne houfe, as el(c-where in fundry other places,it commeth
to pa{re,thjltn»any women doe often gatherandlay vpin ftore, divers (uchkindes of flight

drugges to help their neighbours, and otherpeople with them, in time ofncccffitie; apply-

ing one fame remedy to an hundred feverall difeafes : yea many times fuch as they would be
very loath to take themfelves ; with which they often have good lucke , and well thrives it

withthcm. Asforrac, I honour Phyfitions , not according to the common-received rule,

for ncccflitie fake (for to this paflagC another ofthe Prophet may be alleaged, who reproo-

vcd King A/a, bccaufe he had recourfc vnto Phyfitions) but rather for the love I beare vn-

to therafelvcsjhaving fcene fome, and knowne diverfc honcft men amongfl: them,3nd wor-

thy all love and efteeme. ft is not them Iblame , but their Arte 5 yet doc 1 not greatly con-

demne them for feeking to profit by our foohfhnefle (for moft men do fo) and it is a thing

common to all worldlings. 'Diverfefrofejjlom and many vacations^ both wore a»d UJfe roorthie

than theirs ^ fubjisi andaregrounded ontiy Ijponpubhke abuCes andpopular ertours. I fend for

them when lam ficke, iftheymay conveniently be found 5 and love to be entertained by
them,reward!ng them as other m?n doe. I give them authoritie to enjoyne me to keepcmy
felfe warme J

it I love it better fo than othcrwifc. They may chufc, be it either Icekes or let-

tuce, what my broth fliall be made withall,and appoynt me either white or claret to drinkcj

and fo ofother things clfe, indifferent to my tafte,humor or cuftome. I know well it is no-

thing to them , forfomuch as Sharpenejfe ttndStrangenejfe are accidents ofPhyftckesproper ef-

fence. Lycurgm allowed and appoyntcd the fickemen of Sparta to drinkc wine.Why did he

fb? Becaufe being in health, they hated the vfe of it . Even as a Gentleman who dwellcth

not fan e from me, vfcth wine as a foveraigne remedic againft agews , becaufe being in per-

feft health, he hateth the tafte thereofas death. How many of them fee we to be ofmy hu*

mour? Thatisjtodifdaineall Phyfickefor theirowncbehoofe, andliveakindeofformall

free life, and altogether con trarie to that,whichthcyprefcribcto others ? And what is that,

butamanifeft abufingofourfimplicitie? For, they holde their life as dearc , and efteeme

their health as pretious as we doe ours, and would apply their effefts to their skill, iffhem-

felves knew not the vncertaintie and faifehoode ofit. It is the feare ofpaine and death 5 the

impatience ofthe difeale and gi iefe \ an indifcreete dcfire and headlong thirft ofhealth,that

fbbhndeth them , and vs. It is mccre faintnes that makes our conceit; and pufillanimitie

forccth our credulitic, to be fb yeelding and pliable. The 2;reater parte of whome dop not-

vsrithflanding not beleevefo much, as they endure and fuffer of others : Forlheare them
eomplaine , and fpeake ofit no othcrwife than we doe . Yet in the ende arc they refolved.

"What fliould I doe then ? As ifimpatience were in it felfe a better remcdie than patience.

Is there any of them, that hath yeeldcd to this miferable fubjeftion, that doth nothkcwife

ycelde to all manner ofimpofturcs? ordoothnot fubjcft himfelfeto themercicofwhom-
foever hath the irapudcncie to promifehim recoverie,and warrant hiin health? • -

•

' TheBabilonians were wont to carry their ficke people into the open ftreetes ; thecom-*

mon fort were their phyfitions : Where all fuch as parted by were by humanitie and civili-

tietoenq iireoftheir ftateand maladie, and according to their skill or experience,give them
fome found advife and good counfell. We differ not gready from them: There is no poorc
Woman fofimple, whofe mumbling and muttering, whofeflibber-flabbers and drenches

wee doe not employ. And as for mee, were I to buy any medicine , I would rather fpend

my money in thisldnde ofphyfikc , than in any other ; becaufe therein is no danger or hurt
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to bcfcarcd what Nomer and Tlato faidc ofthe /Egyptians , that they were all Phyfitians,

may well be faidc of all people. There is neyther Man nor Woman, that vanteth not him-

fclfe to have fome receipt or other, and doeth not hazard the fame fpon his neighbour,ifhe

will but give crcdite vnto him.

Iwasnotlong finccmacompanic, where I wot not who of roy fraternitie, brought

newcs of a kinde of piUes , by true accourapt
, compofcd of a hundred and oddc fevc-

rall ingredients 5 Whereat wee laughed veryheartcly , and made our fclvcs goodfporte:

For, what rockc (o hardc were able to refift the fhockc, or withftand the force of lb

thicke and numerous a batterie ? Ivrderftandnevertheleflx, offuchas tookcofthem, that

the leaft grainc ofgravell dainednotto ftiiTcatall. I cannot fo foone give over writing of

this fubjeft , but 1 muft necdes fay a worde or two , concerning the experience they have

made of their prefcriptions , which they would have vs take as a warrantize or aflurance of

the certainty oftheir drugges and pocions. The greateft number , and as I deeme , more

than the two thirds ofmedicinable vertues, confift in the quinteflenceor fecret propriety of

fimples, whereofwe can have no other inftrufiion but vfe and cuftome. For, ^uititeffence

u no other thing than a (jmiitie, whereofvte cannot n>ith our reafon findeotttthe caufe. Infuch

trials ot experiments, thofe which they affirme to have acquired by the infpiration offomc

Demon, lam contented to receive and allow ofthem (for, touching miracles, I meddle not

with them) or be it the experiments drawnc from things, which for other refpefts fall often

in vfc with vs : As ifin Wooll, wherewithwe wont to clothe our felves , fome fecret exica-

ting or drying qualitie.have by acccident beene found^that curcth kibes or chilblaines in the

heelcs; andifinrcddiOics, weecatefor nouriOiraent, fome opening or aperitive operation

have beene di(covcrcd.6'<?/f« reporteth, that a leprous man chaunced to be cured,by rocanes

ofaCuppeofWine he had drunke, forfomuch as a Viper was by fortune fallen into the

Wine- caskc. In which example we finde the meane , and a very likely dircftoric to this ex-

perience. As alfo in thofe, to which Phyfitions affirme, to have beene addreffed by the ex-

amples offome beaftcs. But in moft of other experiences, to which theyiay they came by

fortune , and had no other guide but hazard , I finde the progreffe of this information in-

credible. I imagine man, heedfully viewing about him the infinite number ofthings , crca*

turcs, plants and mcttalls . 1 wot not where to make hira beginnc his Effay ; And fuppo(c

he caft his firfl: fantafie vpon an Elkcs-Hornc, to which an eafie and gentle credulitie muft

be given; he will be as farre to feeke, and as much troubled in his (ccond operation : So,ma-

ny difcjfeJ and feveral circumftances arc propofed vnto him,that before he come to the ccr-

taintie of this point, vnto which the perfection ofhis experience fhould arrive , mans witte

(halbe to feeke,and not know where to turnc himfelfc;And before(aiTiiddeft this infinitie of

things) he finde out what this Home is : Amongeft the numberleffe difeafes that arfc,what

an Epilcpficis*, the fundrie and manifoldc complexions in a melancholy man*, So ma-

nie fcafonsin Winter; So diverfc Nations amongeft French-men i So many ages in age

}

So divcrfe coeleftiall changes and alterations , in the conjunftion of Vemu and Saturne}

So fcverall and many partes in a mans body ,
nay in one ofhis fingers . To all which, bc-

being neyther guided by argument, nor by conjedlurc, nor by example, or divine mfjsirati-

on, but by the onely motion offortune it were moft ncceffaric, it H^ould be by a perfeftly

artificial), well-ordi ed, and niethodicall fortune. Moreover, fuppofe the difeafe thorowlic

cured, how (hall he reft aflured, but that cyther the evill was come to bis vtmoft pcriode,or

that an effeft ofthe hazard, caufed the fame health? Or the operation offome other thing, ~

which that day he had cyther eaten, drunke or touched? Or whether i t were by the merite

ofhis Grand-mothers prayers? Bcfidcs, fuppofe this experiment to have bin perfeft.how

many times was it applied and begunne anew ? And how often was this long and tedious

Webbe offortunes and encounters woven over againe, before a ccrtaine rule might be con-

cluded? And being concluded, by whom is it I pray you? Amonaefifo many mttUons ofmen^

yoHJhdllfcarfe meete with three orfourcy that mil duelj ohferve , andcarefully heepe a regijler of

their experiment)) fliall it be your, or his happc, to light truely, or hitte juft with one ofthem

three or foure? What ifanother man?Nay what ifa hundred other men have had and made

contrary experiments, and clcane oppofi te conclufions, and yet have forted well?We ftiould

peradvcnturedifcernc fome ftiew oflight, ifall the judgements and confultations ofmen

were knownc vnto vs. B ut That three JVntiejfes andthree Doctors(halljw^y allmanki»d^there

is
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if MO reafon. It were rcquifirc,hiimanc nature had appointed and made fpecial choife ofthem,
and that by cxpicffc procuration and letter ofatturny they were by her declared our ludgcs
and deputed our Atturnies.

To my Ladie of T)uras.

MAdamCjthelafttirae itpleafedyouto come and vidtenic, you found roe vpon this

point. And becaufe it may be,thcfe toyes ofmine may happily come to your hands:

I would have them witneffe , their Authour rcputeth himfelfc highly honoured, for the fa-

vours it fliall pleafe you to fhew them. Wherein you (hall difccrne the very fame demeanor
and felfe-countenaunce, you have fcene in his converfation. And could I have aflumcd vn-
to my fcife any other fiQiion , than mineownc acaiftomcd, or more honourable and better

forme, I would not have done it : For, all I feekc to reape bymy writings, is, they will natu-

rally reprefcntand to the life, pourtray me to your remembrance. The very fame conditi-

ons and faculties, it pleafed your Ladi-fhip to frequent and receive, with much more honor
and curtefie, than they any way defcrve, I will place and reduce (but without alteration and
change) into a folide body , which may happily continue fome dayes and ycares after mee:
Where, when-foever it fhall pleafe you to refrefli your memory with them, you may cafilic

findethcm, without calling them to remembrance; which they fcarfclydeferve. I would cn-

treate you to continue the favour ofyour Friend- (hip towaides mee
, by the fame qualities,

through whofemeancs it was produced. I labour not to be beloved more and eftecmcd

better being dead, than alive. The humor ofTyberitu is ridiculous and common.who ende-

voured more to extinguifh his glory in fiiture ages, than yeeld himfelfe regardfull and plea*

fing to men ofhis times. IfI were oiie ofthofe,to whomc the Worlde may be indebted for

praifc , I would quit it for theone moytic, on condition it would pay me before-hand:And
that the fame would haftcn, and in great heapes environ me about , more thicke than long,

and more full than lafting. And let it hardly vanifh with my knowledge, and when this

fwieetc alluringfound fliall no more tickle mine cares. Itwereafondconceite, now I am
readie to leave the commerce ofmen, by new commendations, to goe about, anncw to be-

getmy felfcvnto them.

I make no accompt ofgoods, which I could not employ to the vfe ofmy life. Such as i

am,fo would I be clfewhcre then in paper. Mine art and indufttie have bccne employed to

make my felfe offome worth. Myftudie and rndevourto doe, and not to write. I have

applied all my skill and devoire to frame my life. Loe-heerc mine occupation and my
worke. I am a lelTe maker of bookes , then ofany thing Cife. I have defired and aimed at

fufficicncic, rather for the benefite ofmy prefent and cflentiall commodities, then to make a

flore-houfe,andhoardeitvpformineheires. Whofocver hath any worth in him, let him
fhew it in his behaviour , maners andordinary difcourfes; beitto ticateof lovcorofquar-

rells, offportandplay oibed-matters, atboarde or clfe-where 5 or bcitintheconduftof

hisowne affaires, or private houdiould matters. Thofcwhom I fee make goodboolces,

having totn ed hofen and ragged clothes-on , had they believed me they fliould firft have

gotten themfelves good clothes. Demand a Spartan , whether he would rather be a cun-

ning Rethorician,then an excellent Souldier : nay were I asked,! wou Id niy,a good Cooke,

had [ not fome to ferve me. Good Lord (Madame) how I would hate fuch a commenda-
tion, to be a fufficient man in writing, and a foolini-niallow-headcd braine or coxcombe in

all things clfe : yet had I rather be a foolc, both here and there , then to have made fo bad a

choife, wherein to employmy worth. Sofarream lalfofrotnexpefting, by fuch trifles to

gainc new honour to my felfe, as I fliall thinke 1 make a good bargaine , if I loofe not a part

ofthat little, I had already gained. For, beGdes that (his don^be and dead pifture.fliall dero-

gate and fteale from my naturall being, it fadgeth not and hath no reference vnto my better

flate, but is much falne from my firft vigor and natui all jollitic, endiningto a kind ofdroo-

ping or niouldinefTe, I am rtow come to the bottome of the veffell, which beginneth to

tafte of his dregs and lees. Othcrwife (good Madame) I fliould not have dared fo boldly
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to have ripped vp thtmyReriesofPhifickc , confidcring the cfteemc and credifeyoiii felfc,

and fo many otherSj alcribc vnto it, and hold it in; had I not bccne dii cfted thereunto bv the

authors of ihe fame. I thinke they have but two ancient ones in Latine, to w it Plmfg and^ tf/-

ffu. Ifyou fortune at any time to lookc into them, you flial finde them to fpeakc much more
rudely oftheir Arte, then I do. 1 but pinch it genily,they cut the throate ofit.P/tmg amongft
other things, doth mucli fcoffc at them, forfomuch as when they arc at their wits- end, and
can goe no further, they have found out this goodly • (liift, to fend their long-tui moiled, and
tono cndaiuch-tormcntcd patients, with their drugs and diets, fome to the help of their

vowes and miracles, and fome others to hot Baths and waters. (Be not offended noble La-
dy, he meaneth not thofc on this fide, vnder the proteftion ofyour houfe , and all Gramon-

toifes.) They have a third kindc of fhifi or evafion to (Lake vs-off , and difcharge them-
fclvcsofthe imputations or reproaches, wee may juflly charge them with, for thefmalla-

mendment ofour infirmities; whereofthey have fo longhad the furvay and govcrnemcnt,

as they have no more inventions or devifes left thern , to ammufc vs with; that is, to fend vs,

to fecke and take the good aire of fome other countrie. Madam, wee havo harped long e-

nough vpon one firing", I hope you will ^ive me leave to come to my former difcourfes a-

gaine, from which for your better entertainement, I had fomewhat digreffed.

Itwas (asfarreas Ircmember) T^ericles, who being demanded , how he did; you may
(faid he) judge it by this, ftiewing certaine fcroules or bnefcs hec had tied about his neckc

and armes. He would infcrre, that he was very ficke , fincc he was forced to have rccourfc

to fuch vanities, and had fuffered himfelfe tobefo drcft. I affirmenot, but I may one day
be drawne to fuch fond opinions, and yecld my life and health to the mercie, difcretion and
regiment ofPhifitions. I may happily fall into this fond madneffe; 1 dare not warrantmy
future conflancie. And even then ifany aske me how I doe, I may anfwere him as did Peri'^

cles'j You may judge,by fhewing my hands fraughted with fix drammes ofOpium. It will

be an evident token ofa violent iickcnefl'e. My judgement fhal be exceedingly out oftem-
per. If impacience or feare get that advantage vpon me, you may thereby conclude fome
quelling fever hath feized vpon my mindc. I have taken the paines to plcade thiscaufc,

whereofI have but fmall vnderflanding, fomewhat to ftrengthen and comfort naturall pro-
penfion, againft fhe drugs and praftife of our Phificke , which is derived into mee from
mineanccflors : left itmight onely be a ftupidc and raflb inclination; and thatit might have
a little more forme. And that alfo thofc, whofccmcfo conttantagainft the exhortations

and threates, which arc made a^ainft me,when fickncfTe comraeth vpon me,may not thinkc
ittobeameercconeeite, and fimple wilfulincfTc; And alfo , left there be any fopeevifh,

as to judge it to be fome motive of vainc glory. It were aflrmge dejire, tofeeke to drayp ho-^

nourfiom tuta^hv, common both to me^ to mygardiner^ or to mjgroome. Surely my heart is not
fopufFt vp,norfowindic,thatafolidc, fleftiy and marowiepleafurc, as health is; Iftiould

change it for an iraaginaric, fpirituall and airie delight. Renowmc or glorie (were it that of
Aymens fourcfonnes)is over-deerely bought by a man ofmy humour,if it coft him but three

violent fits of the chbllike. Give me health a Gods name. Thofe thai love our Phificke,

may likewife have their confidcrations good, great and ftrong. I hate no fantafies contrary

to mine. lamfofarrcfromvcxingmy fclfe, to fee my judgement differfrom other mens,
or to grow incompatible ofthe focietie or converfation ofmen, to be ofany other fadion or

opinion then mine ownjthat contrariwife(as varietie is the moft geneiall fafliion thatnature

hath followed, and more in the mindes, then in the bodies; forfomuch as they are ofa more
fupplcandyecIdingfubftance,andfufceptiblcor admitting offormes) I finde it

more rare to fee our humour or defleignes agree in one. And never

were there two opinions in the world alike, no more than

two haires, or two graines . '"Diverftie it the

mejl vniverfnUe^mlitie.

The end of the fccond Booke
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To the right Honorable and all-vcrtue-accomplifhed

Ladies^ Ladie Elizabeth (jrej
^ vpife to the right J\(j)bie

Maiflcr Henrie Grcyj daughter to the right Honorable
EarleofShrewsburic.

AND,
Ladie Marie Nevill, daughter to the right Honorable Lord higli -

Trcafurerof England- wife to inrHcnrieNevill . :

of K^bergevenny. .^v^yvafx

*Our Honorable Lddiejhifs excelling in Mufihy as in allother acL

mirabk qualities^can tellme oft French branle (mJtake it) ivher^

,
in meman , like Mercurie betvoeenethe radiant orbei of Venus
andthe ^Moone , leadeth a datmce to two women. In rejemilanca

whereof thmgh much I want the eloquence ^Mercurie tomovA.

you , much more his ahilitie or agiUtie toguide you , moB ofi/lhk

nobilttie to comfortyou, yet , asforyour exercife^ or moreperfc6li~

on,jometimeyou praiiifc with meaner than a teacher, ora teachermuch meaner thenyour

felves : i/ouchfafemeyour vnworthie, but herein happy teacher ioyntly to I'fheryouto this

French motion. French hath longtime beene termedthe language ofLadies.: So dothit.

graceyour tongues fo doe your tonguesgrace it
'.^
as ifwritten by men itmay have a gvod

garbe, (poken byyou it hath a doublegrace :forfo have Iheardfome ofyou-Jpeakeit , at no

man,few women, couldcome-neare theirfweete-rehjht ayre ofit. That as TuUieaverred

ofhis Roman Ladiesfor Latine,fo not onelyfor our mother-tongue , butalfofor thcprinci^

cipall, Italian andFrench, not onely ourprincely Mother ofMaieUie.^ Magnificence, omni^

fuffciencie, but {for inHance) lavowe, you my five honored SchoUers { whom as ever in

heart, fo wouldI honor now by thefe my laboures ) are thepurefl,jinejl, andclearejiJpea^^

kerst So Of where Ihave caufe to love thofe languages above all, becaufe they arcmy iivmg^,

1never like or lovetbemfo well, as when Ihearejou reade orfpeake them.Wherby as Vu^il
in hisyoytg^wv^-Axxs conceitedvertue moregraciom.becaufeit camefroma fairc-gramtlx

bodie'yfoprizje I more thofegloriousgemmes ofyourlanguagesandknowledge,becau(t tbe^.

arefetinthepuregoldeofyour%obilitie, andworneonthefairefront or bright bofamhdf

your beauties. Refp'.endentistheSunne at thelowefi'^ relucenttheMoone atthe leafi,nfirt^,

orfitting-^ but mof radiant, reviving, influent , whenthey areat highcfi. Learning and
languages in anyplace willfhcwfomejparkes oflight , hutmoH lifeandlusire in iUuHHous

pallaces^ to cheere,grace, andcleare theirownersandtheir neighbours: Thisfate hearcth,

mil, thatfomelearnedare ennobled : much better may it heare , that ourNobles aremany
learned. Benobilitieafuccourto learning, as learning is an honor to nobilitie^ rich

eeyne is nobilitie, but withoutjlampe oflanguage fcarce-cmrant cut ofourowne countrie'^

andin our countryfor no trade or traffke with Strangers. Wehavefene (withfomeJ]yam&.

andforrowe) fome ofour golden.feece Knights .tnd Colofian Courtiers , when foirame-

Princescame inprejence
,
perhaps beare theprefence, butfearce thefenfe^ lejfethefpeaeh,

Kr J leaB
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leaH ofallthefockbUnejfeofi man, vnlejfe byft^es <wdnoddcs , or Noes,or Ouyes-jea he

faine to intrcate their MisiredesJpeakeforthem, butfindtongueenough tofame a treme to

y their MiHreJJes.Tet as thefupreameMiHrejfe andglorious Lady ofvs all,andallexcelleK.cc
hath often excellentlyjpokenfor all : So (to my toy andglory)fome ofyou. Ladies , haveI
heard^ot only entertaine, butfatisfie befiJpokenfirangers with their apflaufiandadmira-
tion. Herein novf couldibeate, andlams rvouldbreake the legges ofthat dog.Sat)riU, who

caujleffe barks,biteSfand is bitter,even to deprave that vntamtable Cornelia, fvhom_ Prin-

diiont.lii.yt-3 ces ofhertime,andallmen ofgoodmindsdidhonor everfmce. I^ordolwellbrockein that

behalfeeven thisSatirizing cenformyprototype, thatheafterhim in this )ourfart ajfordes

youfmall[hare ofRhethorique, Logique, Law j nhofe tongue to him is Rhethorique, reafon

Logique,andcommandement Law.Tour otherperf[lions o lethim not draw downe to im-

' ferfedion. ifyou by themmay ruleRe^entS'^moremayyoudo it,ifyou havemoreperfe^li^

ons.In Poefie,in Hisiorie,yea in Philofophy tfyou havegoodallowance,whyfmldyou have

any limites? And ifyou meane to makeyourfelves by them,whatmeanes are there to them,

but the languagesyou havelearn't ?Beyou (as he therefcoffeth) capfula tota? , All hid^all

cabinets (which 1the rather heere expound , becauje I there omit) butfohidde , as much
moregoodis inyou than knowne ofyou ; fuch Cabinets ofNatures treafures, Vertues iew-

elles, learnings modeUcs, as alltheMufesandGraces can fcarceJhi'w the like . What neede

youto enquire but whatyou neede? Jouarerich, andmay require fuch ornaments asftte

yourjlate . Preheminence itis-^ it isnotfuperfluitie : for as a man excelleth a bealt that

hee canjpeake, a man excellesa man that hee canjpeake much better : So to a woman irt

Tiaturallguifts ifman muHyeeldeprioritie,in artifciallcomplements if(hecomemare him^

Jhee may goe farre afore him . ^Norisitcurioftie'^ it is due care. V/oulde not your noble

Husbandes, even in houfe-ajfaires , difike tojpeake toyou, or you to them , by a troufk^

man ? How then wouldyou like it infrange matters to talke with a Stranger by an ini&^

prefer? Howcanyouknowehisjufjiciencie? How darejoutruH hisfiithfulnejfe ? Tennt

to one he knowesnot^ orjhoulde not knowe what hejpeakes-of: ormore , or kjj'e , or wcrfe

heeexpreffeth, oneorboth. f^ndwhy fhould men, more then you , talke with the dead,

thetruejl, and take counfellofBookes , the beB Counfellours ? fVittesyou have asgood , if

not better-^ wordes (theyfay) you have more Why Jhouldyou then notvnderFujidas

much? Iftonguebeawomans armes , whyjhouldyounotarme you with beB choice there-^

if? OldeEnniuscouUe braggeheehad three hartes, becaufc hee knew threetongv.es,

K^indmay notyou Ladies boaJi as much , whofe tongues canjpeake as many , andbe as

hartiewith onehead .^one hart, one tongue? So hath the loving care , and carefulllove of
your right Honorable andmefiprudent Parents (thrice-honored Lady Gr e yj aswell

inUnguagefor more knowledge, moreknowledgefor allvertue ^ as in high linage for rich

dowrie, rich dowriefor great match providedfor you. x^n a^lernoU worthietheiA

Progenitors, the olde Worthies of Shrewsbvrie, tomak^you jo wellwor^

thie by your match to inheritea houfe no leffe ancient-^ the antient hotfc of n t.

"Whereoftowijh youanjwerablcioy , to thehonor ofboth Hotfes ^
dcmcriteofyourfelves-y

comfort ofallyourfriendcs , letme but addemy wifl) : Godgive my wijJ) effiui , andyoun

felvesjhall wijh no better . K^ndfo to you (
my in-hart-honored

, fince bt'.lJxferv^ .

ingLadie N e v i l Iknowe not, ifnativeinclination , procecdmgjrotfta Father,in

mjedome nonegreater a Mother, in goodncjfe none better-^ or itforminginsiruciiony

applied by Imprudent direciion , vfedby her kinde difcretion , receivedbyyour quicke in*

genuitie , or confirming exampleofboth them above allexample, andyour noble httshand.

excellently qualified, exquintely languaged, andyour as learned as well graced brO'

therS'^ or all thefein concourfe havemade-vppe fuchaccomplijhment , as againeIknowe

not
, ifyou, or wee all, owe more to themforyou. This Iknowe aadackdowledge, as to

yourright ffOffordleJ^athcr, this ages Czto,ourEn^bnd$HoCfm]}s, loweoffdvoar
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allferviceforman^-mdnjfavours heehathdonem, more heemay , andto thofe otherfor

fome other : Sotoyour Ladiefbi f̂or all, who notonely mth them, hut many more, have

not onely wrought me credite togive countenance^ but hrought mee kindenejfe to affhrde

commoditie . therefore oftught elfe levermay ^ foofthis Ihave heere done , your

Ladfefbip may challenge nofmallfarte , fmce nofmallparte thereofwnts done vnder your

Fathers rooje, vnderyour regiment . Wherefore to hothyour Honors (renowmedGrey
4tnd Nevill^ as to luno in Greece, or VeRa. in new Rome on the Jltare ofyour

vertues , / confecrate without idolatrie , frophanenejfe, or hlajj/hemie , hoth the inccnfe

cfPrMfe andThankeSy and the rtever-faitingfire ofm ever.faithfullajfe6lioni which the

VellaUVirgins ofpure thoughtsJhAUjlilLJltllkeepe alive, that while 1 live , andwhen 1

die, Imay be as Iam

Your Honors fervant

intrueharr.

loHN FlORIO.

Hi"



TO THE RIGHT
norable Ladic Eli^aheph

grey.

HO-

1 F Honorable Talbot honor'd'farre.

The forecaft and the fortune , by hisWord

LMoMaigne here defcrivcsj what by his Swordt

What by his wit-, this, as the guiding ftajcrc;

That, as th iEtolian blaft, in peace, or warrc.

At fea, or land, as caufe did vfc aiFordc,

AvANT Le Vent, totackehls failcs a.bordc,

So as his courfc no orcthwart crofle might barfc;

But he would fwecdy failc before the mnd-^

For Prince^ fefvicc,Countrics goocl,his fame.

Heirc'Daughter ofthat prudent-conftant kinde,

loyning thereto ofGrey as great anamc,

Ofboth chicfe glories fbrining in your minde.

Honor him,that^urHonor doth proclaimed

n Candida



TO THE RIGHT
Noble and vertuousLadie

Marie 3\(jVtll.

IF ornaments to men, to Ladies more,

Ifto meane perfons, more to noble minde,

Study and languages have beene afsignde;

How fhould we then admire, applaudc,adore

You Madame,fo adorn d,as few before?

As ifyour Fathers, Husbands, Brothers kindc

You were to equall or excell inclindc

:

Such knowledge keeping keyes of vertucs fterc.

Though this you know no better in your ownc,

Then it youknew in French, or had i t beene.

In Tufcane writ, as well you had it knownc;

Though leilcr grace in this, than that, be fecne;

Yet, as your owne,fince you Iov€ publike-weale,

Take well, we vnknowne goods to all revealc.

n Candido.
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THE
S S A Y E S

of Michael Lord of

Montaigne.

The third Booke.

The firjl Qhapter,

ofprofit andhonefiie,

O man lining is fret from/peaking foolijh things ,; the ill luck is , to fpeake

themcuriouflie:

iflemagno conatumAgnasmgas
jiem"^

This fellow fure v/ith much a doe.

Will tell great tales and trifles too.

That concerncth not me ; mine flip from me with as little care,a$ they?

are of finall worth : whereby they fpccdc the better. I would fudainly

quitthem,for the Icaftcort were in them : Nordoel buie, or fell them , but for what they

waighe. I fpeake vnto paper, as to the firftman I meete.That this is true , marke well what
foUowes. To whomjhonld not tretcherie heiietefiable,whiCn Ttberiiis refufcd it on fuch great in-

tereft)? One fent him word out ofGermanie,^^^ if he thought it ^ooA, Ariminim fliould be
made awayby poifon.He was the mightieft enemy the Romans had,who had fo vilely vied

them vnder f^amsy and who onely empeached the encrcafe of his domination in that coun-

trie. His anRver v^as ; that the people ofRome were acmfiomed to be reuenged on their enemies by

open cci4rfes,With weapons in hand ; not byfnbtilefleights, nor in huggtrmnjger : thus left he the

profitable for the honeft. He was ("you will fay ) a cofencr '. I beleeuc it ; that's no wonder,

in men ofhis profeflion.But the confeflion ofvertue,is ofno Icfle conlequence in his mouth
that hateth the fame,for lo much as truth by force doth wrefl it from him, and if he will not

admit it in him,ax leaft,to adorne himfelfe,hc will put it on. Our compofition,bothpnblike and
priHate,isfnUcf imperfeiiion ;

yet is there nothing in nature vnferuiceable, no not invtihtie it

feIfe,nothing thereof hath beeneinfinuated in this huge vniuerfc , but houldeth fomefit

place therein . Our eflence is fymented with crafed qualities ;
ambition, jealofie,enuiejre-

yenge,fuperflition,dirpairejlodge in vs , with fo natural! a pofleflion , as their image is alio

difccrned in beafts : yea and crueltie,lb vnnaturall a vice : for in the midft ofcompaflion,wc
inwardly feelc a kinde of bitter-fwecte-pricking of malicious delight , to fee others fijffer

;

and children feele it alfo :
,

Sunue mart magna turbantibus (Zquota ventis,

E terra magnum altertHsJpe^are laborem.

T'is fweete on graund feas,when windes waues turmoyle.

From land to fee an others greeuous toyle.

The {cede ofwhich qualities, who (hould tootc out ofman,fliouldmine the fundamental!

S f condi-

LucrJ.uf,
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conditions of our life : In matter of policie likcwife, foine neceffary fimftions are nor onely

bafc but faultie : vices (indc therein a featc,and employ thcmfelues in rhe fetching vp ofour

ftame ; as poilbns in iht prcferuation of our health . If they become cxcuiablc, bccaufe we

have need of thcni,aud that common neceflitit eftaccch their true propertie ; let vs rcfignc

the z6^n^ of this part to hardic Cittizens, who flick not to facrificc their honoiit s and con-

fcienccs,a$ thofe of old,thcirlivcs,for their counnies availc and fafetie . Wc that are more

\veake,liad beft afliime taskes ofmore eafc and leflc hazard.Thc Common-wealth rcquireth

fomc to betray,fome to lie,and fome to maflakcr : leave wc that commiffion to people more

obedient and more plyable. Truly, I have often be cne vexed, to fee our judges, by fraudc

or falfe hopes of favour or pardon^draw on a malefactor, to betray his offence
, employing

therein both cozinage and impudencic It were fit for iudicc, and Pkto himfclfe, who fa-

uoureih this cuftome,to furnifli mc with meanes more futab'e lo my humor.T'is a malicious

juftice,and in my conccite no Icflc wounded by itfelfc,then by others. I anf\vcred not long

fince,that hardlie could I betray my Prince for a particular mau^who iTiouId be very fory to

betray a particular man for my Prince.And loathe not onely to dcccavc, but that any bc'dc-

ccived in me; wherto I will neither furnifh matter nor occafion.In that little bufineflc I have

managed betweene our Princes, amid the diuifions and lubdiuiilons, which at tnis day tcarc

& turmoile vs fo ; I have curioufly hecded,that they mifiake me not_,nor murHcd thcmfelues

in my maske.The profeffors ofthat trade hold thcmfelues molt covert; pretending & coun-

tcrfetting the greatefl indifference and neerenelTe to tne caufe they can.As for mcJ offer my
felfe in my 1 ivelielt rcalonSjin a forme moft mine owne : A tender and yong Negotiator ,&
who had rather fai'e in my bufinefle,then in my felfe.Yet hath this bin hitherto with fo good

liap ( for furely fortune is in thefe matters a principall aftor ) that few have dealt betweene

party and party with leffe fufpition,and more inward favour . I have in all my proceedings

an open fafliion, eafie to infinuate and give it felfe creditc atfirft acquaintance. Sinccritie,

plaineneflcjand naked truth,in what age fo cver,finde alfo their oportunitie & emplcymenc

BefidcSjthcir libertie is litde called in quellion, or fubicdt to hate,who deale without refpedl

of their owne intcreft. And they may truly vfe the anfwer o^fJippcridss vnto the Athenians,

complaining of his bitter inuedives and fliarpnefle of his fpeach : Confuternot,my maiflers

1 am frteJjM ^hither I befo, Xoithout tJ^ng ought,or bettering myfiate by it.My libertie

alfo hath eafilic difcharged mc front all ful^icion of faintnefle,by it's vigor
( notforbearing

tofpcakeany thing, though it bit or ftung them; I could not have faid worfeia their ab-

fence) and bccaufe it carriethanapparantfhowof fimplicitie and carclefnefTe.Ipretendno

other firuite by negouating,then to negotiate ; and annexe no long purfuitcs or propofitions

to it.Evcryadtion makes his particular game,winBe he if he can. Nor ami vrged with the

paffion of- love or hate vnto great men ; nor is my will fliacklcd vvith anger , or particulate

refpe^.I regarde our kings with an affection fimply-lawful,and meerelie civill,nei' her mo-
iled nor vnmooved by private intereft ; for which 1 like niy felfe the bettcr.The generall and

iuft caufe bindes me no more then moderately,and without violent fits. T am not fubic6t to

thefe piercing pledges and inward gages . Cholier and hate are beyond the duty of j ufiicc,

and are pafTions fitting onely thofe, whofe reafon is not fufficient to hold them to their duty:

Utatnrmctuanimi/jUtvtiratimemnpteft, Let hm vfe the motion of his miride ,that dimot

vfereafoK, All lawful! intentions are of thcmfelues temperate : if not , they are altered into

ledicious and vnlav/full , It is that makes me marche everywhere with my head aloft, my
face and hart open. Verilie ( and I feare not to avouch it ) I could eafilie for a neede, bring

acandle toSaint eJ^/cW//, and another to his Dragon, as the good olde woman. Iwill

followe the beft fide to the fire, but not into it, if I can choofe. If neede require,Iet Mon-
taigne my mannor-houfe be fwallowed vp in the publike ruine ; but if there be no fuch ne-

celfit/e,lwill acknowledge my felfe beholding vnto fortune if flie pleafe lofaveit ; and

for it's fafetie employ as much fcope as my endeuours can affoorde me.Was it not iy4titcuSj

who cleaving to the right ( but loofing fide ) laved himfelfe by his moderationJn that gene-

rall fhipwracke ^f the A.'orlde , amidftfb many changes and diuers alterations ? To private

men, fuch as he was, it is more eafie. And in fuch kinde of bufineflcs ,Ithinkeone dealeth

juftly, not to be too forward to infinuate or inuite himfelfe : To holde a flaggering or midlc

couric, to beare anvnmooued affe<5tion, and without inclination in die troubles of bis coun-

try, and publikc diuifions , I decme neither iecmely nor honeft : non meUiit, fed nulla via
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efi/velnt euentHfn exfe5}iint:u;fT,^uo fortnmconfilia Juaapp/icent,Thatistjettken>iei-}^'ay , but

a mad '^'ay,cr no l^y^as of thofe that expeB tht euer?t with inttnt to fipply their dijjignes us fortune

Jhallfal out.That may be permitted in the affaires ofneighbours.So did Gelen the tirant ofSi-

racufa fufpcnd his inclination in the Barbfarian wars againfl the Greckes,keeping Ambafla-

dours at 'jne}phf>SyW\th prefentSjto watch on what fide the victory would light,and to appre-

hend the fittcft occafionof reconcilement with the vi6lors ; It were akindeof treafonto

docfb inourowne affaires and domeflicali matters, wfeercinof necefliity one niuftrCT

foluc and take afide : but for a man that hath neither charge , nor expreffe commaundc-
mcnt to vrf;e him ; not to bufic or cntermedle himfelfe therein , I holde it more cxcufable;

(Yet frame I not this cxcufe for my felfe)then in fonaine and (Grangers wars^wherewith ac-

cording to our laweSj no man is troubled againtt his will. Neucrthelcffc thofe, who wboly

Ingagc tTiemfelucs into them, may carry fuch an order , and temper as the ttorme ( with

out offending them) may glide oucr their heads . Had we not reafbn to hope as much of
the deccafed Bifhop of Orleans ^Loxd ofMorHtlliers ? And I know foirc , who at this prcr-

fent worthiiie bcftirre themfclues, in fo cuen a fafliion or pleafing a manner , that they

^rclikely to continue on fcote, whatfocucr iniurious alteration or fall, the heavens may
prepare again!! vs*. f holde tt onely fit for Ktrgs to be angry Vfith Kivgs : And mocke at tKolc

rafhfpiriis, vvhofrom the brauery of their harts offer themfclues to fb vnproportionatc

quarrels. For one vnderjaketh not a perticuler quarrell againft a Prince, in marching a-

gainft him openly and couragiovfly , for his honour, and according to his duty: If he
love not fuch a man, he doth better; atleaft he efteemeth him . And thecaufcof lawes

efpecially, and defence of theauncient flate, hath eucr found this priuiledge , thatfuch

as for their owneintereft, diftmbe the fame-, excufe(if they honour not) their deffcn-

dors. "^wx-we ought not ttrme duty(asnow adaycs wcdo)<i fimr rigour^ndintefiinecrtibbed-

nejfe^ ^t'^ceedtngof frimte mtereji and pajfion; ner courage; a treateherons and maliciousfre-

ceedtng. Their d ifpofition to frowardncffe and mifchiefc , they entitle zeale : That's not rbc

caufe doth heatc them , t'ls theirownc intercft : They kindle a warrc , not becaufe it is juft,

but becaufe it is warre. Why way not a man beare himjelfe htf^eent entmits featly andfanhfHL

? Doc it, if notaltogetlierwithanequall (for it may admit different meafure) atleaft

Vrithafoberaffe6Mon, which may not fo much engage you to the one, that he leoke for

all at your hands . Concent your f^lfe with a moderate proportioH of their fauour , arxl to

^lide in troubled waters without fifliing in them. Th'other manner of offermg onesvitermefi

endettcmrsso bothfides , impljetti teffe diferition then confciewe . What knowes he , to whom
you betray another, as much your friend as himfelfe, but you will doe the like for him,

•when his turne fliall come . He takes you for a villaine the whilft he heares you , and

gathers out of you, and makes hisbefl vie of yourdifloyaltie : Yox, double felkwes art enefy

beneficiall in what they bring , bnt ft^e look^t thty carry away as little as m^iy be . I carry no-

thing to the one , which 1 may not
(
hauing opportunity ) fay vnto the other , the accent

onely changed a little : and report, cither but indifferent or knowne, or common
things. No benefit can induce me to lye vnto them, what is cntruf^ed to my filence

I conceale religioufly , but take as little in truft as lean . Princes fecrets are a trouble-

fome charge, to juchas haue noHghttodoe Votth them. I euer by my goo4 will capitulate

with them, that they trutt me with very little; but let them afTuredly trufl whatldif-

dofe vnto them.I alwayes kr«w more then I would.y^» epert/peach,operts the ^ayto another,

and drams all out , euenasWine , and Lone ^ Philtptdes \v\ \r\y mrnde , anfwered kingl.^-

machus wifely, when he demaunded of him, what of his wealth or i^atc he uiould

empart vnto him ; Which and V;hat you ple^fe (quoth he) ft it be not yew feaets, I

fee eucry one mutinic*, if another conceale the deapth or miflerie of the affaires from

him, wherein he pleafcth to employ him, orhauebut purloynedany circumflance from

him. For my part , I am content one tell me no more of his bufineffe then he will haue me
know or dcalc in , nordcfire I, that my knowledge excecde or reflraine my word. If

I mufi needes be the inftrument. of cozenage, itfhallat leafl bewithfafetyofmy con-

fcicnce. I will not be eileemcd a feruant,nor fb afft£tcd, nor yet fb faithfull, that I

be iudged fit to betray any man. Who is vnfaithfitll to himfclft , tnay be excufed if he befaith'-

leffe to his ^Mfatfier . But Princes cntertaine not men by half«s, and defpife bounded

and condicionall feruices . What remedy ? I freely tell them my limits; fpr , a flaue

S s 2 ' Imun



I muft not be but vnto rcafon, which yet 1 cannot conipalfc : And they arc to blamCjttf ex-

z6t from a free man, the like (ubie<5lion vnto their (cruicc , and the fame (^ligation , which

they may from thofc they hauc made & bought; and whofe fortune dependeth particularfy

& cxprefly on theirs.The lawes haue dcliuercd me from much trouble:they haiie chofcn mc
a fide to follow, and appointed me amaifter to obay : all other fupcrioritie an^i ducy,ought

to be relatiue vnto that and bereftrained.Ycamayit not be concluded,that ifmy affedlion

fhouldotherwifc tranfport me , I would prefcntly afForde my helping hand vnto it. WiJl

and^efires are a law to thmfelues, actions are to rccciuc it of publikc inftitUtions: All

thefe proceedings of mine, arefomewhat diflbnant from our formes . They would pro-

duce no great eifedh, norholdc out long among vs, Innocevcie it/elfe ceuld nottn thefe

timis nor negotiate without dtffimHiatm , nor trafficke withsut lying . Neither arc publikc

fun6Honjof mydyet; what my profeffiortretjuircs thereto, Ifurnifh in the ihort priuatc

manner I can . Being a childc, I was plunged into them vp to the eares , and had gobd fuc-

ccfle; but I gotloofein good time. I have often fince fhunned medling with them,

fcldofnc accepted
J
and neuer required; euer holding my backe toward ambition : but if

not as rowers , who go forward as it were backeward ; Yet fo , as I am leflc beholding to

my refolution, then to my good fortune , that I was not wholy embarked in them. For,

there arc courfcs Icfl^ againil myta(ie, and more comfortable to my caniagc , by which

If heretofore it had called me to the feruice ofthe common-wealth , and my aduancement

vrtto trcdit in the world; I know thatm following the fame I had exceeded the reafon of

my conceite. Thofc which commonly fay igainft my profefTion , that what I teirme li-

berty, fimplicity and plaineneflc in my behauiour, is art , cunning and fubtilty: and

rather difcretion , then goodnefle
;
incjullry, then nature; good wit, then*good hap; do me

more honour then (hamc . But truely they make my cunning ouercunning . And whofo*

euer hath traced me and nearely looked into my humoures , Jle loofe a good wager,

if heconfeffe not, that there is no rule in their fchoole, could, a mid fuch crooked pathes

anddyuers windings, fquare and raport this naturall motion , andmaintaine an appa-

rance of liberty and licence, foequall and inflexible; and that all their attention and

wit, is not of power to bring them to it » The ^ay to truethisbm one and fm^k\ that of

pcrticular profit and benefit of affaires a man Hath in charge , double , vnecren and

accidental! . I haue often fcene thefe counterfet and artificial! liberties in pra6hfc,

but moft commonly, without fucccfle. They fauour of EJo^es Affe; who in emulati-

on of the doggc, layde his two fore-feete very jccondly on his maiftcrs fliouldcrs;

but !ooke how many blandifihments the pretty dogge receiucd, vnder one, fb many
Clcj^dA. baftohadoes were redoubled on the poore AfTcsbacke. Id maxime<jKen^e^He decet,qHod

e/t cumfqtie fuum maxime : that becomes eutty t»M ejpcttallyj vchich is his cvtne effuially:

I will not depnue coufinagc of her ratikie; that were to yndcrfland the wotldelMit-

U! : I know it hath often done profitable feruice , it fupportcth ,
yea andnourifheththe

greatefl part ofmcns vacations.

There ate fbmc lawful! vices ; as many anions , or good or excufable , vnlawfull. luf^

tice in it felfe , natural! and vniuerfall is otherwife ordered , and more nobly diflribu-

^ ted , then this other efpecial! , and nationall iultice , reflrained and futed to the neede of

^Jiff". 1. 3. our poUicies ; Veri iitrisgernumtque itt^tctd Solidm et exprefpim ajfigtem nullam tenemits; vm-

bra et imAgimbus vtimur , We hauc n» Ituely nor l'fe-h!{e phrtrature of vprtght laVcand na"

turttll iujlice : vfe but the Jhaddowes 'and colours of them . So that wife Dandamys,

hearing the liues of Socrates
y
'Pithagoras and "Diogenes repeated, in other things,

iudged them great and worthy men , but ouermuch fubicdlcd to the rcuerence of

the lawes : which to authorize and Iccond , true vertue is to decline very much from his

naturall vigore ; and not onely by their permiflion,but perfuafions diuers,vicious aftions arc

committed and take place. Ex Senatus confuhis plebij^ue fcitiffeelera exercentur : Euen by de-

wrees ofcounfell^and byftatme-Lt^es are mifchiefes put in praEiife. I follow the common phrafe,

which makes a difference betweene profitable and honefl things
;
terming fomc natural!

a^ons, which are not onely profitable but neceffaricjdifhonef^ and filthic. But to continue

oUrexamples of treafbn. Two which alpired vnto the kingdomcof r^4«, wcrcfalnc

into controverfie for their rights. The Emperor hindrcd them from falling together by the

cares : the one vnder coUour of contriving fome friend! ic accordc by an cnter^cWpCnui-

•tin»
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ting the other to a fe aft in hishoufe, emprifoncd and murthrcdhlm. luftke rcquircd,that

the Romanes flic^uld be fatifficd for this outrage : fome difficulties empcachcd thcordinarie

courfc. What they could not lawfully doe without warrc and hazard, they attempted to

accompliOi by irealbn ; what they could not honettlie atchieuc
,
they pcofitably com-

paflcd . For exployting whereof I'omponius Flaccus was thought mott fitte ; whotray-

nin^ the fellovvc into his Nettcs by fained wordes and fugrcd afluranccs, in licw of

the fauour and honour he promifcd hnn , fent him bound hand and footc to Rome,

One traytor oner-reached another, againft common cuftomc : For, they are all full of

diftruft, and t'ls very hard to furprizc them in their owne arte: witnefle theheauic and

difmail experience we have latclie felt of it . Let who lifte be Tompcnms FlfCCHS',zad

there arc too»too many that will be fo. As for myparte,both my wordc and faith, arc

as the reft, pieces of this common bodie : their bcft ef¥e6l is the publike fcruice : that's

ever prefupoied with me • But as, if one fliould commaund me to take the charge of

the Rolles or Recordcsof the Pallace, I would anfwer; I have no skill in them: or

to be a leader of Pioners, I would lay; I am called to a worthier office : Even fo, who
would goe about to employe me, not to murther or poifon , but to lye, betraye,and

forfweare my felFe , I would tell him ; If I have robbed or ftolne any thing from

any man, fend me rather to the Gallies . For, a Gendcman may lawfuUie fpeake as

did the Lacedemonians, deffeatcd by aydmipatcr j vponthe points of their agreement;

Xoh Way impofe as heauie bhrdens , and harn}tfnU taxes vpon vs as yon pleafe ; hut you

kofe yur time, te commaund vs any jhAmefHll or difhoneft thmgs . Euery man fhould give

himlclfe the oathe , which the Egiptian Kings , folemnlic and vfuallie prefented to

their judges ; Not to J)^arue from their confciences , what commaund fbever they fliould

receiue from themfelves to the contrarie . In fuch commiffions there is an evident note

of ignominie and condemnation . And wholbever giues them you , acculeth you ; and

if you conceavethcm right, gives you them as a trouble and burthen . As much as the

publike affaires amend by your endcuours
, your owne empaireth: the better you doc,

fo much the worie doc you. And it /hall not be newc, nor pcraduenturc without (ha-

dovvcofjufliccjthathc whofcttcth you a workc , becommcthyourruine. J/'/rf<i/tffi^'ff

in any cafi excnfiibUyit isonely thetty Vfhen t'ts employed to phntjlj and hetraye treafin. Wc
ftiall finde many treatchcries , to have bccne not oncly rcfufed, butpunifhedby thctn,

in whofc fauour they were vnder-takcn . Whoknowes not the fcntencc oi FalnitinSi

againft Tyrrus his Phyfition ? And the commander hath often feverely revenged them
on the partie he employed in them, refufingfb vnbndled acrediteand powre,and difa-

vowing fo Icwde and vile an obedience, faropek Duke of R^jfia, foUicited an Hun-
garian Gendenian, to betraye Bolcfms King of PoUnia , in contriuing his death , or

furnifhing the Ruffians with meancs to worke-him fome notable mifchiefe. This gal-

lant, prclenclie beftirres him in it, and more then cuer applying hinifelfe to the Kings

feruice, obtained to be of his counfell, and of thofe he moft triifted . By which aduan-

tages,and with the opportunitie of his maifters abfencc , he betrayde Vtalici.i, a great

and ritch cittie to the Ruffians : which was wholie fackt and burnt by them,with a generall

flaugbte r,both ofthe inhabitants,ofwhat fcxe or age focver,and a great number ofnobility

thereabouts, whom to that purpofc he had affemblcd . laropelc his anger thus afwaged with

revcngc,and his rage mitigated (which was not without pretext, for hadmigh-

tily wronged and in like manner inccnfed him) and glutted with the fruite of trcafon,

examining the vglinefle thereof, naked and alone, and with imparciall eyes bchoulding the

fame,not diliempred by paffion, conceaucd fuch a remorfc, and tookc it fo to hart , that he

forthwith caufed the eyes of his inftrumentall ex^ecutioner to be pulled out> and his tongue

and priuie parts to be cut oLiAtttt^onus perfwaded the An^rajpides foldicrs, to betray

rnenes their gcner3ll,and his aduerfarie, vnto himj whom when they had delivered, and he

had caufed to be ilaine; himfelfe defircd to be the Commiflarie ofdeuinc jufticc,for the pu-

nifhment of fo deteftable a tretcherie : and refigning them into the hands ofthe Gouernor

of the Prouince, gaue him expreflc charge , in what manner fbever it were , to ridhimfelfe

of them, and bring them to fome mifchieuous end. Whereby , of that great number
they were,not one euer after fawe the fmoakcof <!jMacedooe» The better they ftrned hit

tmie , the tnvre meh^d he huiged them , and the more ^orthie of punilhrnertt . The flavc
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thatbctraidctlic corner wherein his maiftcr P.Sulpicius lay hid , was fct at libertic, accord-

ing to the promifeof SylUs profcription : But according to thcpromifc of common rea-

son
,
being freed , he was throwne head-long from oflf therockc Tarpeyf. And CloHtt

King of France, in Hew of the golden armcs he had fromifcd the three feruants of Cama-
<Tf,cauJcd them to be hanged, after they had by his follicitation betraide their maimer vnto

him .They twitch them vp with the purfe of their reward about tlieir necks . Having fa-

tiflidc their fccond and fpeciall faith, they alfo fatiffie the gcnerall and firft . <tJ^ahomet the

fecond, defirous to rid himfelfe of his brother (through jcaloufie of rule, and according to

the ftilc of that race ) employed one of his officers m it; who ftifled him, by much water

powrcddowne his throate all at once : which done , in expiation of the fa6t,he deliuered

themurtherer into the hands of his brothers mother (for they were bretheren but by the

fathers fide ) fhe, in his prefence, opened his bolbme , and with hir owne revenging hands

fearching for his heart, pluckt it out, and caft it vnto dogges to eate . Even vnto vile difpo-

fitions ( having made vfe of a filthie adlion ) it is fofweete and pleafing, if they may with

fccuritic , as it were, in way of recompence and holic corrcftion , fowe one fure ftitche of
goodnefle,and juftice vnto it. Bcfides, they refpe6t the minifters of fuch horrible crimes, as

people , that ftill vpbraide them with them , and couct by their deaths to fmothcr the

knowledge, and cancell the teftimonie of their praflilcs . Now if perhaps, not to fruftrate

the publike ncede of that laft and defperate remedy , one rewarde you for it : yet, he who
doth if ( if he be not as bad him felfe ) will hould you a moft accurfed and execrable crea-

ture. And deemeth you a greater traitor, then he whom you have betrayed: for with your

owne handes, he toucheth the lewdnefle of your difpofition, without difavowing,without

objeft. But employeth you, as we do out-caft perfons in rhc executions of iuftice : an office

as profitable as little honeft . Befides the bafcneffe of fuch commiffions , there is in them a

proftitution of confcience . The daughter of Sejams, could not in Rome , by any true for-

male courfc of lawe , be put to death , becaufe fhe was a virgine : that lawes might have

rficirduecourfe,fhcwas firft dcflowredby tht common hang-man, and then ftranglcd.

Not his hand onely, but his foulc is a flave vnto publike commoditie . When AmHrath the

firft,to agrauate the punifliment of his fiibiedb ,who had giuen fupport to his fonncs vnna-

turall rebellion, appointed their neereft kinfmen to lend their hands vnto this execution : I

findc it neuer honeft in fbme of them , who rather chofc vnjuftlie to be held guiltic of
anotherstrea{bn,then to fcruc juftice with their owne tretcherie . And whereas in feme

paltrietownes forced in my time, I have feenebafe varlcts for fauegarde of their owne
lives, yeeld to hang their friends and companions, I ever thought them of worfe conditi-

on, then fuch as were hanged . It is reporred,that Wkoldus Prince of Li:uar.ia, introduced

an order with that nation , which w^as that the partie condemned to die, fliould with his

owne hands make himfelfe away ; finding it ftrange, that a third man being guiltlefleof

thcfaft, (hould be employed and charged tocomn)ita murther. When an vrgentcir-

cumrtance, or any violent and vnexpedled accident, induceth a Prince forthe.neceffineof

his eftate, or as they fay for ftate matters , to breake his worde and faith , or otherwife for-

ceth him out of his ordinarie dutie , he is to afctibe that necelfitie vnto a lafli of Gods rod:

It is no vice, forhehath quit his reafbn, vnto a rcafonmore publike, andmore powre-

fiill, but furelie t'is ill fortune . So that to one, who asked me what remedie ? I replyde,

none; were he trulicrackt betwcene thefe two extreames ( Sedvideatne ^uxratur latebra.

. ^ teriurio. 3ht let him take hetde he feeke not aftming hole fir peri/irte ) he muft haue done it

;

^'"u- but if he did it fans regret or fcruplc, if it greeued him not todoeit,t'is an argument his

confcience is but in ill tearmes. "Now were there any one of fo tender or cheverell a con-

fcience, to whomc no cure might feeme worthie offb extreame a remedie. I ftiould

prife or regarde him no whit the leflc. He cannot loofe himfelfe more handfbmlie nor

more cxculablie . We cannot doe euery thing ^nor he m euery place . When all is done , thus,

andthus, muft we often, as vnto our laft Anker and foie refiige, refignethe protedtion

of ourvcfTelljVmo the onely conduft of heauen. To what jufter necelfitie can hercferuc

himfelfe ? what is leflc poflible for him to doc, then what he cannot clFe6i,without charge

vnto his f^th, and imputation to his honour? things which petaduenture lliould be dea-

rer to him, then his owne faluatlon , and the fafetie of his people , Wh«n with enfoulded

armcs he ihall deuoutlie call on God {<x his ayde , may he not hope, that his fatherlie

mcrdc
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tntrcie fhall not rcfufe the cxtraordinarie fauour , and finnc-forgiuing grace of his all

powerfull hand, vnto a pure and righteous hand ? They are dangerous examples , rare and

crafed exceptions to our naturall rules : we muft yceldc vnto them , but with great mo-
deration , and hecdie circumfpeciitioii . No priuatc commoditic

,
may any way deferuc wc

fhould offer our confcience this wrong : the common-wealth may, when it is moft appa-

ran: and important. Tmeleon did fitlic warrant and wardc the ftrangenefle of his exploitc

by the teares he fhed
,
remembring it was vnth a brotherlie hand he flew the tyrant . And

itneerelie pinched his felfe-gnawne confcience , that he was compelled to purchafe the

common good,at die rate of his honeftie. The facred Senate it felfe,by his mcanes deli-

ueredfrom thiaIdomc,durft not definitivclic decide of fo haughtie an action , and rendm

two fo vrgcnt and different feniblances. But the Siracufans having opporiunelie and at that

very inftant fentto the Corinthians, to require their proteftion , and a gouernour able to

re-efiablifh their towne in her former maieftie^and deliuer Stci/ie froraa number of pcttic

tyrants, which greeuouflie opprefTed the fame; they appointed Timoleon , With this new
caueatand declaration: That according as he fliouldwell or illdemeane himfelfc in his *

charge, their fentcnce fhould cnclinc, either to grace him as the redeemer of his country,

ordifgracchimjasthe murthererof hisbrother. This fantal^icall conclufion , hath fomc

cxcufe vpon the danger of the example, and irnportance of an a6le fo different : and they

did well, ro difcharge their iudgement of it, ortoembarke him fbmewhere els , and on

their confidcrations.Now the proceedings of Timoleon in this renowmed journie did (bone

yceld his caufc the cleercr, fo worthily and vertuoufly did he every way comporte himfelfc

therein. And the good hap , which euer accompanied him in the encombrances and diffi-

culties he was to fubdue in the atchieuement of his noble enterprife, feemedto be fent

him by the Gods, confpiringto fecond,and confenting to favour his juflification : This

mans end is excufable , if euer any could be. But the encrcafc and profit of the publikc re-

venues , which ferued the Roman Senate for a pretext of the cnfuing-foule conclufion I

purpofc to relate, is not of fufficient force to warrant (iich injufficc, Certaine citties hadby
the order and permiflfion of the Senate, with mony purchafed their libertie, at the hands of

L.SylU.The matter comming in queliion againc,the Senate condemned them,to be Hnea-

ble and taxed as before : and that the mony they had employed for their ranfome, niould

be deemed as loft and forfetted. Ciuill wanes doe often produce fuch enormous exam-

ples: Thatwepunifh priuate men , for fomuchas they have bcleevcd vs , when we were

other then now we are. And one fame Magiflrate doth laie thepenaltieof his change on
fuch as cannot doe withall. The Shoolemaiflet whippeth his fcholler for his docilitie, and

the guide flreeketh the blinde man he Icadeth . A horrible image of juRice Some rules

in Philolbphie are both falfe and fainte. The example propefed vntovs , of refpe6ting pri-

uate vtilitie before faith giucn, hath nor fufficient powre by the circumftancethey addc

vnto it. Theeves liave taken you, and on your oathe to pay them a certaine fumme of mo-
ney, have fet you at libertie againc : They €rre,that fay, an honefl man is quit of his

wordeand faith without paying
,
being out of their handes ; There is no fuch matter*

what jMre and danger hath once forced me to willand confevt vnto , I am hound to '^illand per-

forme, being out of dmger and feare. And although it have but forced my tongue, and not

my will , yet am I bound to make my worde good , and keepe my promife . Formy part,

when it hath fomtimes vnaduifedly oucr-runne my thought, yet haue I made a confcience

todifavowethe fame. Otherwife we fhould by degrees come to abolifhall the right a

third man taketh and may chalcngeof our promifes. .^afi verb forti virovis pojjit adhi-

beri.<ty4s though any force couldbe vfedvpot$ a valiant man. T'lsonely lawfuU for our priuate

intereft to cxcufe tlic breache of promife, if wc have rafhlie promifed things in themfelves

wicked arid vnjufl For, the right of vertue ought to eHeV'Tule the right of our bonde^ I have

heretofore placed Epamtnondas inthefirft ranke of excellent men , and now recant it not.

Vnto what high pitch raifed he the confiderationof his particular dutie ? who never flew

man he had vanqiiifhcd ; who for that vnvaluable good ofreftoring his countrie hit liber-

tie,made it a matter of confciencc,to murthcr a Tyrant or his complices, withouta due suid

formall courfe oflawe : and who judged him a bad man , how good a cittizen foever, that

amongft his enemies and in thefiiricof a battle
,
Iparednothis friend, or his hofte. Loc

here amindeof a ritche compofition. He matched vntodie moft violent and rude a^ons
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of men, goodncfle and couneficj yea and the moft choilc and delicate, that may be found

in the fchoolc of Philofophic. This fo high-raifed courage ,fo fwclhng and fo obftinatc

againrt forow,death and povcrtie, was it nature or arte,made it relent , even to the vtmpd
ftraineof exceeding tenderncflc and dcbonarctie of complexion ? Being cloathcd in the

dreadflill liuerieof fteele and blood, he goethon crulhing and brufing a nation , inuinci-

bleto all others, but himfelfe: yetmildelicrelentethinthe midft of a combat)or confufi-

on, when he meetes with his hofte or with his fiicnd . Verilie , this man was dcleruedlie

fit to commaund in warre , which in the extreanieft fui ie of his innated rage , made him
to feele the fting of courtefie, and remorfe ot gentlencfle : then.v;hen all enflamed, it

foamed with furie , and burned with murther . T'is a miracle , to be able to joyne any

fhowe of jurtice with fuch adlions . But it onely belongeth to the vnmatched courage

of EfaminondAS, in that confijled plight, to joyne mildenefle and facilitie of the moft gen-

tle behaviour that ever was,vnto them,yea and pure innocencie it fclfe. And whereas one

could the Mammertins , that (tatutcs were of no force againft armed men : an other to the

Tribune of the people,that the time of juftice and warre, were two : a third , that the con-

fufcd noife of warre and clang of armcs , hindred him fiom vnderftanding the fobcr

voice of the lawcs : This man was not fo much as empeached from conceiving the

milde found of ciuilitie and kindnefle . Borrowed he of his enemies the cuftome of fa-

crificing to the Mufcs ( when he went to the warres) toqualifie by their fweetenefle and

mildnefle, that martiall furie, and hoftile furlincfle ? Let vs not feare, after fb great a mai-

fter , to hold that fome things are vnlawfull, euen againft our felleft enemies : thatpublikc

intereft, ought not to chalenge all of all , againft priuate intereft : Mmente mtmoruf ettMn

in dijfidia fubliarmn fadiYHm ^riuati inris : Some memme of priuate right comintmg enenin

difagrtmtnt of pnbltk£ contrails

:

Ouid.Pont. ^
' ^etmUapotmU'vires

t.i.et.B.^7. T^r£ftAndi,ncc]Htdpeccet<tmicus,mbet'

No powre hath fb great might.

To make friends ftill goe right.

Andthat all things he not lawfulUo an honeji nMn ,Jor the[eruict of his King , the generall

Cte.ojf.i.}. cMfi and defence tf tht U^es . Non enim pairia prafiat omnibus ojficijs ,^ipfic»nducit pios

habere dues inparentes, Ferow comtrie is not gboue all other duties ; it is good for thecounm

trie to have htr inhabitants vfe pieiie toward their parents . T'is an inftruflion befitting

the times : we neede not harden our courages with thefe plates of Iron and ftecle, it

\ luflficeth our flioulders be armed with them : it is enough to dippe our Pens in Inke, too

much to dye them in bloud . If it be greatnclTe of courage , and th'eftedl of a rare and
' VaTI fingular vertue , to negle6l friendlliip , defpife private refpcds and bondes ; ones worde

^ and kindred , for the common good and obedience of the Magiftratc : it is verilie able

to excufe vs from it , if wee but alledge , that it is a greanefle vnablc to lodge in the

greatneflc of Epammondas his courage . I abhorre the enraged admonitions of this

other vnrulie fpirite.

Lutan. 1. 7. ^um tela micant , non vos pietatis imago

lio.C<ef. FllMynecadHtrfaconfpellifronteparentes

CommoucAnt^ VHltitsgladio turbate vsrendos.

While (words are brandii'ht,lct no fhow ofgrace
Once mooue you,nor your parents face to face.

But with your fwords difturbe their reverend grace. •

Lctvs bereave wicked , bloodie and trayterous difpofitions,of this pretext of reafbn:

lefPTC wc that impious and exorbitant ;ufhce, and adhere vnto more humane imitations,

Ob ^hat may time and example bring to fajfe 1 In an encounter of the ciuill warres againft

Cinna , one of Pompeyet fouldiers, having vnwittingly flaine his brother, who was on the

Other fide, through fhame and fbrroweprefentlie killed himfelfe ; And fome yeares after,

in another ciuill warre of the faid people, afouldierbouldlie demanded a rewarde of his

Captaines for killing his ow^c brother. Falfelie doe we argue honour, and thcbeautieof
an a(ftion, by it's profit : and conclude as ill, to thinkc every one is bound vnto it, and that it

P»'<lfXj.f/.-**^oneft, if it be commodious.

^'7' Omnia nonpariterrtTHmjHnt omnibus opta.

All
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All things a-Iikc to all.

Doc not well-fitting fall.

Oioofe we oUt the moft ncccflane and moft bcncficiall matter of huhiane fodietie, it wil-

be a inariagc :yet is it,that the Saintes coiinfcll findeth and decmcth the contrary fide more
honcft, excluding from it the moft reverend vocation of men : as we to our races afHgne

fuch beafts as are of leaft eftceme.

The fecond Chapter,

OfRelenting. ,

OThcrsfaGiionman,Irepeatehim; and reprcrent a particulare one,butillth2de; and

whom were I to forme a new,he ftiould be farre other then he is ; but he is now made*
And though the lines of my pi6^ure change and varie, yet loofe they hot themfelues . The
world runnes all on whc elcs : All things therein mooue without entermiflion; yea the earth,

the rockes of CaucafHSy and the Pyramides ofty£mty both with the publike and their

oWnc motion. Ccnflaricie itfelfe is notkinobHt Alavguljhivg (ind'^^.uiring dance, I cannot fet-

tle nky obic6t ; it gocch fo vnqiiietly and ftaggering, with a naturall diunkcnnefle. I take it

in this plight, as it is at th'inrtant I ammufe my felfc about it. I dcfcribe not the eflence, but

the pafragc ; not a paflage from age to age , or as the people reckon, from fcauen yeares to

fcailen,but from day to day, from minute to minute. My hiftorie mlift be fitted to the prc-

fent. I may foonc change, not ottelie fortune, but intention. It is a counter-roule ofdiuers
andvariable accidents, and irrcfblutc imaginations , and fometimes contrarie : whether it

be that my felfe am other, or that 1 apprehend fubiefts, by other circumftances and confe-

derations. Howfoever, I may perhaps gaine-faymy felfe,buttruth(asi)m#«^i«faidc)l

never gainc-fay: Were my mindefetled,! would not eflaycbutrefolue my felfc. It is ftill

a prcntifc and a probacioner . I propofc a mcanc life,and without luftcr : T'is all one. They
falten all morall Philofophic as well to a populate and priuate lifc,as to one ofritchcr ftufFc.

lucry TrMnbeareth the whilefiampe of humane connliiion. Authors communicate thcmfelvcS

vnto the world by fome fpcciall and ftrange markc ; I the firft, by my generall difpofition

;

as A<';cW/</<ry1</o/7^rfigw;notasaGrammarian,oraPoct,oraLawyer. If the world com-
plaine,I/j5eakctoomuchof my felfe,/ complainc, it thinkcs no tiiore of it feUe. Butisit

jrcafonjihat being fb private invfcjl fhould pretend to make my felfe pub'.ike in know-

ledge ? Or is it reafon, I fhould produce into the world , where fafhion and arte have fuch

fwaye and command, the rawe andfimple effeilsof nature j and of a nature as yet excee-

ding wcakc? To write hookas tvithout learning ,is it not tomal^e a )»all withoutfl one orfuch

like thing ? Conceites of muficke are dire(5led by arte ; mine by hap. Yet have I this accor-

ding to learning, that never man handled fubjed, he vnderftood or knew,bcttcr then I doe

this I have vndcrtaken ;
being therein the cunningft man alive.

Secondly, that never man waded further into his matter, nor more diflin(31ic fiftcdthe

partes and dependences of it, nor arrived more exaftlie and fully to the end he propofed

vnroit. Tofiniftithefame, I haveneede of naught but faithfulneffe : whith is therein as

fincere and pure as may be found . I fpeake truth, not my belly- full , but as much as 1 dare;

and I dare the more, the more I growe into yeares : for it fecmeth,cuflome allowcth olde

ige more libertic to babbell , and indifcrction to talkc of it felfe. It cannot herein bc;as in

trades; where the crafts-man and his workc doe often differ. Being a man of fo found and

honeff couerfationjwrit he (o foolifhly ? Arc fiich learned writings come from aman of fo

weake a conuerfation ? who hath but an ordinary conceite, andwriteth excellently, one

may fay his capacitie is botrowed,not of himfclfc. A skilfiill man,is not skilful! in all things;

Butafufficientmanjislufficient eucry where, even vnto ignorance. Here my bookeand

tjiy lelfe march together, and keepc one pace. Els where one may commend or condcmnc

the workcjwithout the worke-man;herc notrwho toucheth one,touchcth the 6ther,Hc who

flial iudge ofit without knowing him,flial wrong himfclfc more the mc: he thatknowes it,

hath
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hath wholy fatifficd mc. Happie beyond my mcrite. If 1 get this oncly portion of publike

approbation, as I may caufe men ofvnderftanding to thinke, I had beenc able to make vfe

and benefit oflearning, had I beenc endowed with any : and defcrucd better hclpe ofmc-
moric.Excufe we here what I often fay,that I feldome repent my {elfe,and that my confci-

cnce is contented with it felfe;not of an Angels or a horfe conicicnceSjbut as ofa mans con-

fcicnce. Adding euer this claufe, not ofceremonie,but oftrue and efleniiall fubmiflion; that

/ffeake encjuiring and donbtingi meerely and [imply referring my/i:lfe,frcpt rejolHmn,vnto commc n

/indldWfttllvppifims. I teach not; I report : No vice is abfolutely vice , which offendeth not,

and a found iudgemenraccufeth not : For, the deformitie and incommoditie thereofis fo

palpable , as peraduenture they haue rcafon, who (ay , it is chic fly produced by fottifhincflc

and brought torth by ignorance ; fo hard is it,to imagine one fhould know it without ha-

ting it. Malicefiicki vp tbegrentejl p^tofher o^ne vcnome,<tndtheremtb impoyfone h htrjelfe,

Vice^leauetbyas an vlcer m thr ftefhyt repentance in theJoalf,\\ihicbjli!lfirafc^eth,and bloodteth it

frlj f.For rcafon effaceth other griefes& forrowes,bu: engendcrcth thofo of rcpentancertlic

more yerkfoniejbccaufe inv;ardesrAs the colde & hcate ofagues is more ofFenfiuc.the that

which comes outward. 1 account vice(buteach according to their meafurc) not onely thofe

which reafon difalowes,& nature condemnes but fuch as mens opinion hath torged as falcc

&erronious,iflawes and cuftome authorize the fameJn like nianer,therc is nogoodnesbuc

gladdethanhonertdifpofition. There is truely 1 wot not what kinde or congratulation, of
welldoing, which r^ioycethvs in our feluc>, and a generous joJlitie, that accompanicth a

good confcieace. A minde couragioufly vitious, may happily arme it felfc with iecurity but

fhe fhall neuer munite her fplfc with this fclfe-ioying delight and fatiffadtion. Itisnolmalc

pleafurcjfor one to fecle himiclfe preferued from the contagion ofan age fo in^eded as curs^

and to fay to him(elfe;couId a man enter and fee euen into my foule,yet fhould he not findc

me guilty, either of the afflidlion or ruine ofanybody, nor culpable of cnuie orreuengc,

nor ofpublikc offence againft the lawcs, nor tainted with innouation, trouble orfedition;

not fpocted witnfal if/i ig Dfmy worJc; and although the libcrtie of times alowed and

taughtit every man, vet could I ncuer be induced to touch the goods or diuc into the purfe

ofany French man; &haue alwayes liued vpon mine owne,as wel in time ofwar,as ofpeace:

nor did Icuer make vfe ofany poorc mans labour,without reward. Thefe teftimoniesofan

vnfpottcd confcience are very pleafing,which naturall ioy is a great bene fit vnto vs;and the

onely payment neuer faileth us.To ground the recompence of vertuous adions^vpon the

approbation of others^ is to vndcrtake a moR vncertainc or troubled foundation, namely in

an age fo corrupt and times fo ignoiant,a3 this is ; the vulgar peopis gojd oppinion ts inmrtjus.

Whom tru^ you m feeing what is commendible? God keepe me from beeiagan honeft

man,according to the defcription I dayly fee made ofhonour, each one by himfelfe. .^<«

fnerant vina^morts fftnt. What ear/} Were vtceSyture newgm'^mtfajlnons. Some ofmy friendcs,

haue fometimes attempted to fchoole mc roundly,and fift me plainely,either oftheir ownc
motionjOr cnvitedby mc,as to an officc,which to a wel compofed minde,both in profit and

lovingnelTejCXceedeth all the duties offincerc amity. Such haue I euer entertained with o-

pen amies ofcurtc fie^and kinde acknowledgcment.But now to fpeake from my confcience,

I often found fo much falfe meafu e in their reproches and praifeSjthat I had not gr.. atly er-

red if I had rather erred, then done well after their fafhion. Such as we efpeciallv, who live

a priuatc life, not expoi'ed to any gaze but our owne.ought in our hartes eftablifh a touch-

flone, and thereto touch ourdcedcs and ttyoura6hons;andaccordingly,nowcherifh,and

now chaftife our felues i haue my owne lawes and tribunall, to iudge of me , whithfr I a-

dreflc my felfc more,then any where els. I rcftraine my adlions according to others,but ex-

tendthem according to my felfe.None but your felfknowes righdy whether you be demiflc

and cruell or loyall & dcuout.Oihers fee you not,but ghefle you by vncertainc conic6hires

:

They fee not fo much your nature, as your art. Adhere not then to their opinion,but hold

ck Nat
^'^^^y^'^'^ ownc. Tun ttbi iudicto efl uteni'im . Vtrtutis et vtcmumgraue ipfius confi^ertu pon^

Dear.L.\.
' ^"'^f»bhtit,iacent ommii; Ti^u mnfi vfeyaur oft-fjf iudgemem : The \fetght ofthe very con"

Jeience tfvice and vertues tt heauyjaif that away^d all ts doVpne.But where as it is faid,that re-

pentance nearcly foUoweth finnc,fecmcth not to implyc finnc placed in his rich aray,which

lodgeth in vs as in his proper manfion. One may difauow anddifclaimc vices, that furprifc

vs, and whereto our pafHons tranfporc vs : but thofe , which by long habite are rooted in a

ftrong,
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flrong^and ankred in a powcrfull will,are not fubie6l: to comndid\on.RepentMce is but a de-

nying of our tt';7,<?«d an oppoftion ofourfantaftes which tiiuerts vs here and therc.It makes fomc

difauowhisformcrvertueandcontincncie. ' Bor.ear.l.

mens eft hcdie, cur eadem non puero fait,
od.io.j

ZJe/cKr hisammis tncoUmcsmn rtdetintoe»<t ?

Why was not in a youth fame minde as now?

Or why beares not this minde ayouthfull biow?

ThAt is (in exqttfue life, "fi'hich enen in his ovpne priuate h^eepeth itfelfe in a.'^e and order. Euery

onemayplay the)ugIer,andrcprerentanhoneftman vpon the ftage ; but within, andin,

his bofome, where all things are lawful], where all is concealed ; to keepe a due rule or for-

malc decorum, that's the point. The next degree, is to be lb in ones ownc home, and in his

ordinary actions, whereofwe are to giue accoumpt to no body : wherein is no ftudy,nor art.

And therefore 'By^as dcfcribing the perfeft ftate ofa family, whereof(faith he ) the maiftcr,

be fuch inwardly by hunielfe, as he is outwardly,for feare ofthe lawes, and re(pc6l ofmens

(peaches. And it was a worthy faying of lultHsDrtifHs ^ to thole worke-mcn , which for

three thoufandcrowncs, offered fo to reforme his houfe , that his neighbours fhould no

more ouer looke into it : 1 will giue you fixe thoufand ( laid he) and continue it fb , that on
all fides euery man may looke into it . The cuftome of ay^gefilms is remembred with ho-

nour, who in his trauaile was wont to take vp his lodging in churches , that the people, and

Gods themfelues might pry into his priuate ailions. Some hauc beene admirable to the

World, in whom nor his wife, nor his feruant euer noted any thing remarkcablc. Few men
ham heene tidmred of t bcirfamiJiers, No man hath beens a Prophet,not oneiy in bis honfe, but in ^
his ownecomttyy faith the experience of hirtorics. Eucn fo in things of nought. And in this

bale example, isthejmage of greatneffc difcerned. In my climate of Gafcoigm they

deeme it a ieit to fee me in print , The further the knowledge which is taken of me is

from my home , of fo much more worth am I , In Guienne I pay Printers ; in other places

they pay me . Vpon this accident they ground , who lining and prefent keepe doft-

lurking, to purchafe credit when they ftiall be dead andabfent. I had rather haucleflc.

And I caft not my felfe into the world , but for the pordon I draw from it , Thac
donne , I quit it . The people attend on fuch a man with wonderment , from a pub-

like a6l,vnto his ownc doorcs : tooeathcr with his roabes he Icaues-of his part; fal-

ling fomuch the lower, by howmuch higher he was mounted. Viewhim within, there

all is turbulent, difordered and vile. And were order and formality found in him, a
liuely

, impartiall and well forted iudgement is required , to perceiue and fully to

difcerne him in thefc bale and priuate anions . Confidering that order is but a dum-
pifli and drowfie vertue : To gafne a Battaile , petfoime an AmbalTage , and go-
u erne a People , are noble and worthy a6lions; to chide , laugh, fell, pay, louc

hate , and iiiyldely and iuftly to conuerfe both with his owne and with himfelfe;

not to relent, and not gaine (ay him(elfc, are things more rare , more difficult and
lefTe rcmarkeable.

Retired liues fuftaine that way , what euer (omc (ay , offices as much or more crabbed,

and extended, then other liues doe . And priuate men (faith ftArtftotle) ferue vertue

more hardly, and nio;e highly attend her, then thofe which are magiftrates or placed

in authority , We prepare our fclues vnto eminent occafions , more for glory then

for conlcience , The ncatcft xvaye to come vnto glory , \\ere to doe that for conjcience,

)^->htch )^ee doe for glorye . And me feemeth the vertue of ^Alexander reprefeiueth

much lefle vigor in her large Theater, then that of Socrates , in his bafe and oblcure

cxcercitation . I eafilye conceiue Socrates , in the roome of Alexander ; tAlexander

in that of Socrates I cannot . If any aske the one, what hee can doc , hee will

anfwcre
, Conquer the ^orlde ; let the fame queftion bee demaunded of the other,

hee will fay, leade my hfe conformably to it's naturall condition ; A fcicnce much more
generous, more important , and more lawful!.

j

The Vi>o}th of the minde conflftetb not in going high , but in marching orderly. Hec
greatnefle is not excercifed in greatncflc'; in mcdiocritye it is . As thofe , which

iudge and touch vs invvardely , make no great accoumpt of the brightne(Ic of cue

publike adtions ; and fee they are but ftreakes and poyntcs of clcarc Water,
furging
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furging from a bottome , othcrwifc flimic and full of mud : So thofe who iiidge vs by this

oay outward apparance, conclude the fame ofout inward conftitution, and cannot couple

populcr faculties as theirs are, vntothefe other faculties, which amaze themfofarrc from

their leuell.So doc we attribute fauage fliapes and oughly formes vnto diucls.As who doeth

notafcribe high-raifed cye-browes ,
open nollnls, a Iterne frightfuU vifagc.and a huge- bo-

dy vnto TambHrlane, as is the forme or fhape ofthe imagination we haue forc-conceiued by

the bruite ofhis namePHad any heretofore (bowed me Erafmus, I could hardly haue binin-

duccd to thinkjbut whatfoeuer he had faid to his boy or hofte9,had bin Adages & Apotheg-

mes. We imagine much more fitly an Aitificer vpon his clofe ftoolc or on his wife, then a

great judge,reverend for his carriage and regardfuU for his fufficiencie; we thinke^that from

thole high thrones they fliould not abafe themfelues (o low . as to Hue . As vitious mindes

are often encitcd to do well by fome ftrangc impulfion, lb are vertuovs fpirits mooued to do

ill. They muft then be judged by their fetled cltate , when they arc neare themfelues , and

as we fay, at home, ifat any time they be fo ; or when they arc neareft vnto reft, and in their

naturallfeatc. Naturall inclinations are by inftitution helped and ftrengthned but they nei-

ther change nor exceed.A thouland natures inmy time,hauc a thwart a contrarie difcipline,

eicaped toward vertue or toward vice.

,1,^, Sicvbidefm* films in carcereclaufoey

Mar.faeiib'ejerA^et vultm fofuere mwacer^

Atqne hominem dtdicett pattyfi tcrridafarms
Vetiit in ora critor,redeHnt rabtef^furorqHey

AdmoniticjHe tHwentgHftatofangmnefauces,

Feruet^et a trepido vix ahflinet i^a magiflro.

So when wilde beafts, difufed from the wood.

Fierce lookes laide downe,growe tamc,clofde in a cage.

Taught to beare man, if then a little blood

Touch their hot Iips,furie returnes and rage

;

Their iawcs by tafte admonifht fwell with vaines.

Rage boyle$,and from fainte keeper fcarfe abftaines.

Thefe orlglnall qualities are notgrubd out, they are but covered , and hidden: The
Latine tongue is to me in a manner naturall ; 1 vnderlland it better then French ; but it is

now fortie yeares, I have not made vfe of it to fpeake, nor much to write : yet in fome cx-

treame emotfons and fuddaine paflions,wherein I haue twice or thrice falen,fince my yeares

of dilcretion; and namely one, whenmy father, being in perfc6l health, fell all along vpon

mc in a fwounc,! haue euer, euen from my very hart vttertd my firft wordcs in latine : Na-
ture rufbing and by force exprefling it felfe , againft fo long a cuflome ; the like example

is aleaged of diuers others . Thoje which in my tme, haue atiempted to correEh the fafln-

ens in the Voorldyhynevf oppinions ^ 'reformethe vices of apararce ; i{:cfe of tjfencethey leaue

vntoHchedyiftheyencreafe wor.And their cncreafe ismuchtobe feared. We willinglicpro-

tra6^all other well-doing, vpon thefe externall reformations, ot leflecoft ,andofgrcat-

ter merit; whereby we fatiffie good-cheape, other naturall , confubflantiall and intefline

vices, Looke a litde into the courle of our experience. I'here is no man (ifhe liften to him-

felfe) that doth not difcouerin himfelfea peculiar formp of his a fwaieng forme , which

wrettlethagainii the inftitution, and againft the tempeftsof paflions, which are contrarie

vnto hin). As for me, 1 fecic not my felfe much agitated by a fliock ; T commonly finde my
lelfe in mine owne place, as are fluggifh and lumpifh bodies . If I am not clofe and neare

^ vnto my felfe,I am never farre-off: My debauches or excefles tranfport me not much.Thcrc

is nothing cxtreamc and ftrangc : yet h^ve I found fits and vigorous lufis The true condcra-

nation,and which toucheth the common fafhion of our men, is, that theirverie retreaieis

full of corruption and filth : The Idea of their amendment blurred and deformed ; their re-

pentance crazed andtaultie,veryneereas much as their iinne . Some, either bccaufe they

are fo faft and naturally ioyned vnto vice,or through long cuftome.haue loft all fence of it s

vglineflc. Toothers (of whofe ranck I am ) vice is burthenous , but they counter- ballance

it with plcafure,or other occafions : and fulfer it,and at a certaine rate lend themfelues vnto

it; though bafely and viciouflie. Yet might happily fo remote a difproportionof meafure

be imagincd,wherc with jufticc,thc plcafurc might excufe the offence , as we fay of profit :
»
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Not onely being accidcntaljand out offinncjas in theftS;,but cvcn the in very cxce rcife of it>

as in the acquaintance, or copulation with women; where the prouocation is fo violent,

andastheyfay , fomccimevnrefirtable. Inatowncof akinfman ofmine; the other day,

beeingin syirmifvac , I Jav\ c acountry manjcnnmonly fr-named the Theefetwhohim-
Iclfe reported his life to hauc beene thus . Being borne a begger , and perceiuing , that to

get his bread by thefweateof his brow and labour of his bandcs, would ncucriufficient-.-

ly arme him agaynft penury,hc refolucd to become a Thecfcjand in that trade bad iniploy^

edall his youth fafely, by mcancsofhis bodily ftrcngih : forhc cuermadc vppeHaruert

and Vintage in other mens groundes ; but lo farre offjand in fo great heapcs,that it was be-

yond imagination, one man ftiouldin one night carry away fomuch vponhi? flioulders:

andwasfocarcfuU to equall the pray, anddifpcrcc thcmilchiefe hedid, that the fpoyle

was of lefTe import to eucry particuler man

.

He is now in his o!de ycares indifferently ritch ; for a man of his condition (Godamer-
cv his trade) which heisnotafliamedtoconfefleopeniy. And to reconcile himfelfe with

God, he afHrmcth, to be dayly ready, with his gettings , and other good turnes , to fatisfie

the porterity of thofehc hath heretofore wronged or robbed; which if himfelfe be not

of ability to pcrforme (for he cannot doe all at once) he will charge his heircs withall,

according to the knowledge he hath,ofthe wrongs by him done to euery man.By this de-

fcription, be it true or falle,he refpedeth theafr,as a dilTionert and vnlawtull a6tion, andha-

teth the fame : yet leffe then pinching want : Herepcnts but fimplyc ; for fn regarde it wa$
fo counterbal lanced and recompenced, he repenteth not. Tiiis is not that habit which in-

corporates vs vnto vice , and confirmeth our vndcrOanding in it ; nor is it that boyfterous

winde, which by violent blades dazcleth and troublethour mindes, and at that tymc

confoundeSj and ouerwhelmcs both vs, ouriudgement, andall, into the power of vice*

What J d' le , is ordinarily full and compleate , and I march ( as we fay ) all in one piece:

I haue not many motions , that hide themfelues and flinke away from my reafon,or which

veryneare are not guided by the confent of all my partes, without diuifion , or intertinc

fcdirion ; my iudgement hath the whole blame, or commendation; and the blame it

hath once, it hath euer: for, almoft from it's birth, it hath beene one, ofthe fame inclinati-

on, courlc and force.And in matters ofgenerall opinions, euen from my infancy, 1 ranged

my felfe to the point I was to hold. Some finncs there arc outragious, violent and fud-

daine; leauc we them.

But diofe other finncs, Co often rcafumed , determined andaduifed vppon, whether

whether they be of complexion, or of profeflion and calling, I cannot conceiue how
they fhould lb long be fer.'ed in one fame courage, vnlefle the reafon and confciencc ofthe

/inner were theievnto inwardly priuieand conuantly willing . And how to imagyne or

fafhion the repentance thereof, which he vanteth J doeth fometimes vifitehim, fcemcth

fomewhat hard vnto me* I am not ofT^rfe^^omSe^l, that men take a new fbule, when to

receiue Oracles , they approach thcimages ofGods ; vnleffc he would fay with all , that it

murt be a flrangc one, new and lent him for the time : our owne , |iuing fo little figne of

purification, and cleancfTc worthy of that office. They doe altogeather agaynfi the .

Stoicall precepts, which appoint vstocorredttheimpctfeftionsandviceswefindcin our

felues , but withall forbid vs to dif^urbe the quiet of our mynde . They make vs beleeue,

the feelc great remorie , and are inwardly much dilpleafcd with finne ; but of a-

mendment , corredbon , or intermiffion ,
they flicw vs none . Stireh/ there can hie m

ferffSl health ; Where the dt/ea/e is ptrfedlye retmohtd . Were repentance put in the

fcale of the ballance , it woulde way downc finne . f fnde no humour /o eafie to bee

(oHKterfeiied asT>euotton : If one conforme not his life and conditions to it,her effence is ab-

ilrufe and concealed,her apparance gentle and (lately.

Formy part, I may in generall wifh to be other then I am ; I may condemne and miflike

my vniuerfall forme ; I may befeech God to grant me an vndefiled reformation,and excufe

mynatuiall weakeneffe; but me feemeth I ought not totearmcthis repentance, no more

then the difpleafure ofbeing ncyther Angel nor Cato,My adions are fquared to what I am

and conformed to my condition. I cannot doe better : And repentance dooth not properly-

conceme Vfhat ts nut tn our foVper^ forro"^ dooth . I may imagine infinite difpofitions of a

higher pitch, and better goucrncd then myne, yet doe I nothing better vny faculties;

. T t no
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no more then mync arme bccommeth ftrongcr, or my wit more xccellent,byconcciuin»

fome others to be fo Ifto fuppofe and wi(h a nobler w6rking then ours , might produce

the repentance of our owne , we fliould then repent vs of our innocent a£tions : forfo-

much as we iudge that in a more excellent nature
,
they had beene dire£led with greater

perfe(5bon and dignity; and our felucs would doe the like. When I confult with my age

ofmy youthes protfeedings, I finde that commonly, (according to my opuiion ) I mana-
ged them in order. This is all my refiftance is able to pcrforme. I flatter notmy felfc : in

like circumftances, I fliould euer be the fame. It is not a fpot^but a whole dye, that ftayncs

me. I acknowledge no repentance, thatisfu^erficiall, meanc and cerimonious. Itmuft

touch meon all fides, before I can terme it repentance. Itmuft pinch my entrailes, and
affli(5l them as deepely and throughly , as God himfelfe bcholdes me. When in negoti-

ating ,
many good fortunes haue flipt mc for want ofgood difcretion

, yet did my pro-

ic(ibmake good choice, according to the occurrences prefentedvnto them. Their maiv
ner is euer to take the eafier and ftircr fide . I finde that in my former deliberations,

I proceeded, after my rules, difcreately, forthefubieiftts ftate propounded to me; and
in like occafions , would proceede a liKe, a hundred yearcs hence. I refpedl not what
now it is ,but what it was , when I confultedof it . Theconlequence of all dejfigngs con"

fifiesinthe feot/ons; occafions faffe ,andimtters chaKotvncejfantlte. lhaveinmy tunerunne
into fome grofle , abfurde and important errors ; not for want of good aduifc but of
good hap . There are fecret and indiuinable partes in the obieds men doe handle

; efpcci-

allye in the nature ofmen ; and mute conditions, without fiiow, and fometimes vnknownc
of the very poflcflbrs, produced and ftirred vp by luddaine occafions . If my v/it could ney-

ther finde nor prefage them,Iam not offended with it;the fun(3:i5 thcrof is contained with-

in it's owne hmets. If the fucceffe bcate me,& fauout the fide I refufed;there is no remedy;

I fall not out with my felfe ; I accufe my fortune,not my endcuour : that's not called repen-

tance. Pbocion had giucn the Athenians fome counfell, which was not followed; the mat-*

ter, ag^nft his opinion,fuccecding happily; How now Phoctoriy (quoth one) art thou plea-

fed the matter hath thriued fo well ? yea (faide he) and Iam glad of it, yet repent not

she aduife I gauc.

When any of my friends come to mee for counfell , I beflowe it francklic and dear-

lie, not (as well nigh ail the worlde doth) wavering at the hazard of the matter,where-*

by the contrary ofmy meaning may happen,that fo they may juf^ly finde faulte with my
aduife : for which I care not greatly . For they fliall doe me wrong, and it became notme
to refufe them that dutie . i haue no body to blame formy fauUes or miffortunes , but

myfelfe, ForinefFedl feldome vfe the aduife of others, vnlefle it be for complements
falcc , and where 1 haue neede of mftru6tion or knowledge of the fa6t , Marrie in

things wherein nought but judgement.istobce employed; ftratige reafons may fcruc"

tofuftaine, but not to divert mc. I lendea favourable and courteous eare vnto them
all . But(to my remembrance ) I never beleeucd any but mine owne . With mee they

are but Flyes and Moathes , which diftradt my wiil. I little regarde mine owne opini-

, nions, other mens I efteeme as litde^: Fortune payes mee accordinglye . If I take no
counfell, I give as little. 1 am not much fought after for it, andlefle credited when
I give it : Neither knowe I auy enterprife

,
eyther private or publike , that my aduife

hath diredted and brought to conclufion . Even thofe whome fortune had fome-way
tyde therevnto , have more willinglie admitted thedire<3jon of others conceites,thcn

mine. As one that am as jealous of the rights of my quiet, as of thofe of myau^o-
ritie; I would rather have it thus.

Where leaving me,they iumpe with my profeffion, which is,wholic to fettle and con-

^ taine mee in my felfe . It is apleafure vnto mee, to be difintereffed of other mens af-

fayrcs , and difingaged from their contentions » When futes or bufinefTes bee ouer-

paft, how-fo-evcr it bee , I greeve little at them. For, the imagination that they
muft neceffarilye happen-fo

, puts mee out of paine : behould them in the courfe of
the Vniuerfe, and enchained in Stoycall caufes , Your fantzie cannot by wifhe or imagi-
nation, remooue one point ofthem , but the whole order of things muft revtrfe both
what is pafl , and what is to come . More-over , I hate that accidental! repentance
which olde age brings withitt

He.
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He that in ancient times faide, he was beholden to yeares , bccaufc they had iidde him

of voluptuoufncfle, was not of mine opinion. I fliall never give impiiiflancc thankes,

for any good it can doe mee . tam averfa vtJtjuam videbitur ab cpere fm premchn-

tta , vt dibilit/is inter cptima tmenta fit . Nor (ImU for;~fght ener bee feene fo ^.nerfe

from hit ovene vrorke , that ^ef.kencfe be found to be one of the beft thing . Our appetites

are rare in olde-age : the blowe over-paflcd, a deepe facietie fcazeth vpon vs : There-

in I fee no confcience . Fretting care and weakencfle , imprint in vs an cffiminatc

and drowzie vcrtiie.

Wee muftnot fuffcr oiir-fehies fb fully to be carryedinto naturall alterations, as to

corrupt cr adukeiate our judgement by them . Youth and plcafure have not hereto-

fore prevailed fo much over me, but I could ever ( even in the midft of feniualities)

difcernethe vgliefaccof finne : net canthcdiftafle which yeares bring on mCjatthisin-

flantjkeepemc from difcerning that of voluptupufncfle in vice . Now I am no longer

in it, I judge of it as if I were ftill there. 1 who liveiie and attentively examine my
rcafon, finde it to be the fame that poffcfledme in my moftdiffolutc and licenciousage;;

vnleflc perhaps, they being enfeebled and empayred by yeares^doe make fomc difference;

And finde, that what delight it refufeth to a&borde me inregardeof my bodilic health,

it would no more dcnie me, then in times paft, forthe health of my foule . To fee it

out of combate , I holde it not the more couragious . My temptations are fo mortifide

andcrazed
J
asthey are not worthy of it's oppofidons

;
holding but my hand before me,

I be-calme them . Should one prefent that former concupilcence vnto it , I feare it

would be of Icflc povvre to fuftaineit then heretofore it hath beene. 1 fee in it, by it

felfe no encreafe of iudgemcnt, nor accefle of brightnefle,whatitnowiudgeth,itdid

then. Wherefore if there be any amendment, t'is but difeafed . Oh mijerable kinae if rente-

dic,tobtbehouUin vnto fukpeffe for cnr health. It is not for our miflsap , but for the good
fuccefle of our iudgementto performe this office. Crofles and afBi(ftions , make me doe
nothing butcurfle them. They are for people, that cannot be awaked but by the whip.

The courfeof my rcafon is the nimbler in profperitie ; It is much more dilirailed and
buficdin the digeftingof mifchiefes , then of delights. I fee much clearer in faire wea-
ther. Health forewarnethme,aswithmorcpleafure,fbtobetterpurpofe then fickncfle.

I approached the ncarefl I could vnto amendment and regularitie , when I fhculd have

enoyed the fame; I fhould beafhamed and vexed, that themiferie andmifhap ot my
olde a^e could exceede the health , attention and vigor of my youth : and that I

fhouldibe efleemed, not for what I have beene, but for what I am Icaftto be . I hehap-

pie life ( in my opinion) not ( as faid ityimfthinei) the happy death, is it that makes mans
happini ffe in this world.

1 have not prepoflerouflic buficd my felfe to tye the taile of aPhilofopher, vnto the

head and bodye of a varlet : nor that this paultrie ende, fliould difavowe and bc-lye

the tayrcfi^jloundeft, and longcll parteof my life. I will prefent my felfe and make a

gcnerallmuflerof my whole, euery where vniformallie . Were I to live againe, itfliould

be as I have alrcjdie liued. I neither deplore what is paft, nor d'ead what is to come

:

and if I be not deceived, the inwarde partes have neerely refembled the outwarde. It

is one of the chiefeft pointes wherein I am behouldcn to fortune , that in the courfe of
my bodies-cftate , each thing hath beene carryed in feafbn . I have feene the leaves,

theblofTomes, and the fruite; and now fee the drooping and withering of it. Happihe,

becaufe naturallie. I beare prefent miferics the more gentlye , becaufe they arc inthcit

prime , and with greater fauour make me remember the long happinefle of my for-

mer life • In like manner , my difcretion may well bee of like proportion in the

one and the other time : but fure it was of much more performance , and had a

better grace
, being frefli, ioUy and full of fpirite , then now that it is worne , decre-

pite and toylefome.

i therefore renounce thefc cafuall and dolourous reformations. (joA mnfi tewheour

heartes ; oar confcience mujl amende of it Jelfe , and not by rC'lnforcement of our

reafon , rtor by the enfeebling of our appetites , Voluptuoufnefle is neyther pale

nor difcouloured , to be difcerned by bleare and troubled eyes , We ihould af^^e<3: tem-

perance and chafUtie for it felfe, and for Gods caufe,who hath ordained them vnto vs:

Tt 2 that
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that which Catars bcftowe vponvs, and which I am beholden to my chollike for, is nei-

ther temperance nor chaftitie. A man cannot boaft of contemning or combating lenfuali-

tie, if he fee hir not, orknow not hir grace, hir force and mott attradive beauties. I know

them both,and therefore may fpe^e it . But me thinkes our fbules in age , are fubieil vnro

more importunate difeafcs and imperfe6tions,then they are in youth. I faid fo being yong,

when my beardleffe chinne was vpbraidcd me ; and 1 fay it againe, now that my gray beard

gives mc authoritle.We entidc wifcdomc,thc frowardneffe of our humours,and the diftafte

of prefent things ; but in truth we abandon not vures, fo much as we change them ; and

in mine opinion for the worfe. Befides a fillie and ruinous pride, comberfome tatde,way-

ward and vnfociablc humors, fuperftition and a ridiculous carking for wealth, when the

vie of it is well nighcloft, I finde the more cnuie, iniuftice and Icwdnefle in it. Itfcts

more wrinckles in our mindes, then on our forheads : nor are there any fpirits, or very rare

A ones, which in growing olde tafte not fowrelie and muftilie, Man martcheth cntirclie to-

wards his encreafe and decreafc. View but the wifedome of 5ocr<«/fJ, and divers circum-

ftances of his condemnation, Idare fay he fomeihing lent himfelfe vnto it by preuaricati-

onofpurpofc:beingfoncare,andat the age of feauentie, to endure the benummingof

his fpirites richeftpace,and the dimming of his accuftomed brightnefle. What Metamar*

fhofts have I feene it dailie make in diverfc of mine acquaintances ? It is a powerfiiU ma-

ladie, v^hichnaturallie and imperceptible glideth into vs : There is required great prouifi-

onof ftudie, heede and precaution , t« auoide the imperfections wherewith ic chargcth vs;

or at leaft to weaken their further progreflc. I finde that notwithftanding all my entrench-

ings,by litdc and little it getteth ground vpon me : I hould out as lon^ as I can , butknow
not whither at length it will bring me : Hap what hap will, 1 am plealed the world knowe

from what height I tumbled.

The third Chapter. •

Ofthret commerces er/ecietiest

muft not cleave fofaft vnto our humours and difpofitions , Ourchiefeftfuffici-

encie is , to apply our felues to diuers falhions. ]t is a being, but not a life , to be
tyde and bound by neceflitie to one onely courfe. The goodlieft mindes are thofe that hare

tilt, bel
varietie and pliableneflc in them . Behould an honourable teftimonic of olde Qito

:

Idasd.^.
vtrfertile ingeniwn [k pariter ad omniafuit, vt nathmad id vmnt dicereSyquodcumqHe agereu

Hehada V^ittejo enrneahle to allthingtalt]^, aione^culd fayhe hadbeene onely borne for that

hewent about to doe : Were I to drefle my felfc after mine owne manner , there is no fallii*

on fo good, whereto I would be fb afteftedor tied, as not to knowe how to leave and

loofe it. Life is a motion vnequall ^irregHlare andmultiforme . It is not to be the fricnd(lefrc

themaifter)but theflaveof ones felfc to followevnceflantlie, and be foaddided tohif

inclinations , as he cannot ftraye from them , nor wrcft them . This 1 fay now, as being

cxtrcamlic peftred with the importunitie of my minde , fbrfbmuch as (Tie cannot ammufc
hir felfcjbut whereon it is bufied ; nor employ it felfe,but bent and whole.How light foever

the fiibie^ is one gives it , it willinglie amplifieth, and wyrc-drawes the fame, even vnto

the higheft pitch of toyle * It's idlenclTe is therefore a painefull trade vnto me , and ofFcn-.

five to my health . Moft wittes have neede of extravagant ftuffe,to vn-benumme and

cxercife themfelves : mine hath neede of it , rather to fettle and continue it felfe ; Vitia

otij negotio dtfiucienda fnnty The vices of idleneffe jhoitld beJh<t\en off ft ith bnfinejfe : For, the

moft laborious care and principall ftudie of it, is, to ftudie it fclfe. Bookcs arc one of

diofe bufincffes that feduce it from ftudie . At the firft thoughts that prefent themfelves,

it rouzeth vp and makes proofe of all the vigor it hath . It cxercifeth it's fun6Hon

fometimes towarde force, fometimes towarde order and comclineflc , it rangeth, mo-
derates and fortifieth. It hath of itfelfc toawaken the faculties of it : Nature having gi-

ven it, as vnto all othcr^ manct of it'sowne for aduantage, and iubic6ls fitenough whcrcoa

tp
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to devifc and determine . Meditation is a large and powerfull fludie to fuch as vigo-

rouflyc can tafte and employe them-fclues therein , I had rather forge then furnifti

my mindc.

There is no office or occupation eithei weaker or ftrongcr,then that ofentertaining ofones

thoughts according to the niindcjwhatfoevcr iil?e. Thegreateft make it their vacation,

^utbfis vmre ejl cogitarc,t9 Vfhom it is all one to hve and to wf^^z>^^f^'.Nature hath alfo favou-

red it with this priviledgc, that tlicre is nothing we can doe fo long ; nor aflion, whereto

we give our feiues more ordinarilie andeafilie.lt is the worke ofGods (faith (!^yz/?o//f)

whence both their happincfle and ours proceedeth . Reading ferues me efpecially, to

awake my conccite by divers obie6ls; to bufie my judgement , not my memorye , Fevve

entcrtainements then
,
ftaye mc without vigour and force . T'is true that courtefie and

beautie poflefTc me ^ as much ©r more , then waight and deapth . And becaufe I {lum-

ber in all other communications , and lend but the fuperficiall partes of my attention

vnto them , it often befalleth me , in fuch kinde of weake and abfurde difcourfes , (dif-

courfes of countenance ) to bluit out and anfwer ridiculous toyes , and fond abfurdities,

vnworthie a childe ; or wilfullie to holde my peace ; therewithall more foolifhlie and

incivilye . I have a kinde of raving fancie-fuUbehauiour, that retireth me into my felfe j

and on the other fide, a groflc and childifli ignorance of many ordinarie things
; by

meanesof which two qualities , I have in my dayes committed five or fixe as fottifh

trikcs, as any one whofoever ; which to my derogation may be reported . But to fol-

lowe my purpofe, this harfhc complexion of mine makes me nice in conuerfing with

men ( whome I muft picke and cull out for the nonce ) and vnfit for common adions.

We live and negotiate with the people : If their behaviour importune vs , if we dif-

dainc to lend our feiues to bale and vulgar Ipirites , which often are as regulare as thofc

of a finer mould ; and all wtfedome is foolijh , that is not conformed to common in/ipiencet

We arc no longer to intermedle eyther with our, or other mens affaires : and both pub-
like and private forfakc fuch kinde of people.

The leaft wrefted, and molt naturall proceedings ofour mindc, are the faireft ; the beft

occupations, thofe which are leaft forced. Good God, how good an office doth wife-

dome vnto thofe , whofe dcfires fhe fquarcth according to their power 1 There is no
fcience more profitable, syfs one may , was the burden and favoured faying of Socra-

tes: h fentence of great iiibftance Wee muft addreffe andftayeour defires, to things

mctt eafie and neareft . Is it not a fbnd-peevifh humour in me , to difagree from a

thcufand ; to whome my fortune ioyncth niee , without whome I cannot live , to ad-

here vnto one or two, that are out of my commerce and conuerfation; orrathertoafan-

tafticall conceite , or fanfie-full defire, for a thing I cannot obtaine ? My foft behaviours

and milde manners, enemies to all fharpeneffe and foes to all bitternefre,may eafilie have

dilcharged me from enuie and contention , To be beloved , I fay not, but not to bee

hated, never did man give more occafion. But the coldenefleof my eonuer^tion,hath

with reafon robde me of the good-will of many; which maybe excufed,if they inter-

pret the fame to other, or worfe fence . I am moft capable of getting rare amines,

and continuing exquifite acquaintances, For-fb-much as with fo greedie hunger Ifnatch

at fuch acquaintances as ai)fwer my tafte and fquare with my humour. I fbgreedilie

produce and head-long caft my felfe vpon them , that I doe not eafilie miffe to cleaue

vnto them, and where I light-on, to makeaftcadie imprelfion; I have often made happy

and fuc^flefuU triall ofit.

In vulgar worldliefriend<liips,Iamfomewhatcoldeand barren; for my proceeding

is not naturall, if not vnrefifted and with hoyfed-fuU failes, Moreoucr,my fortune ha-

ving enured and allured me , even from my infancie, to one fole-fingular and perfedl

amitie, hath vcrilicjinfomc forte, diftaftedme from others: and over-deepehe imprin-

ted inmy fantafie,thatitis a beaft fociable and for company, and not of troupe , as

fayde an ancient writer. So that it is naturalliea paine vnto me , to communicate my
felfe by halues , and with modification ;and that feruileor fulpitious wifedome, which

in the conuerfation of thefc numerous and imperfect amities , is ordained and pro-

pofcd vnto vs : Prefcribcd in thefe dayes cfpeciallie , Wherein one cannot fpeakg of the

Tt 3 Vfforidi
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mrlde but clangmujlie or faljelie. Yet I fee , that vvlio ( as I doe) makes for his cndc,

the commodities of his lyfe ( I mcanc eflentiall commodities ) muft auoyde as a

plaguc,thefc difficulties and quaintneflc ofhumour.

I ftiould commend a high-rayfed minde , that could both bende and difchargc it

/clfe: that wherc-ever hir fortune might tranfportc liir, flicc might continue conftant

:

that could di(courfc with hit neyghbour of all matters , as of hir building , of hir

hunting and of any quarrell ; and entertaine with delight a Carpenter or a Gat-

diner . I enuye thofe which can bee familiar with the mcaneft of their followers,

and vouchafc to contrail friendfliip , and frame difcourfe with their owne feruantcs.

' Nor doc T like the adiiife of P/ato , ever to fpeake imperioudye vnto our attendants,

without blithneffe and fancc any familiaritie : bee it to men or women feruants. For,

befides my reafon , it is inhumanitie , and iniuftice , to attribute fo much vnto that pre-

rogatiuc of fortune : and the govcrnement , where lefle inequalitic is permitted bc-

tweene the feruant and mayfter, is , in my conccite the more indifterent. Some o-

thers ftudie to rouze and raife their minde ; but I to abafe and proftrate mine : it is

not faultie but in extenfion.

, Narras et z^nnsMaci,

iM, ip.i. fugnata jacro bella, fub Ilio,

c^o Chitm fretio cadum

Mercemur^quis ac^uam temferet ignibas',

frdbente domnmyet quota

Pelignis carearnjrigorthffs^ faces.

You idlof JEacus the pedcgrec •

The warres at facred Traye you doe difpiay.

You tell not at what price a hogs-head we
May buie ofthe beft Win^^ who (hail allaye

y Wine-fire with water- atVhofe houfe toholde.

At what a-clockj may be kept from coldc.

Even as the Lacedemonian valcure had neede of moderation , and of fweete and

pleafing foundes of Flutes , to flatter and allaye it in time of warre , leaft it fliould

runne head-long into rafhneflc and furye : whereas all other nations vCe commOnlye
pearcing foundes and ftronge flioutes , which violentlie excite , and enflame their

ibuldyers courage : fo thinke I
(
againft ordinaiye cuftome ) that in the imployment

of our fpirite , wee have for the moft parte more neede of leade then winges ; of
coldenefle and quiet, then of heate and agitation . Above all , in my minde, The
cncfye "^aye to playe the foole ^ell , is to fceme wife among fooles : to fpeake as-though

IW/. Preu. ones tongue were ever bent to Fanelhr in pmta di forchetta , To /ylhhiz.e or fieakf

minxSnglie , One muft Icnde him-felfe vnto thofe hee is with , and fometimes afFe<S

ignorance : Set force and fubtiltie afide ; In common employments t'is enough to re-

ferue order; dragge your felfe even dole to the ground,.if they will have it fo. The
learned fhimble willinglie on this blockc; making continuall mufter, and open fhowc
of their skill , and difperflng their bookes abroade : And have in thefe dayes fo fil-

led the clofets, and pofTcfled the eares of Ladyes , that if they retayne not their fiib-

Rancc , at leaft they have thcyr countenance : vfing in all fortes of difcourfe and
fubjeft, how bafe or populare fo-ever, a newe , an affedted and learned fafhion of
fpeaking and writing,

iuue'a/dt,6, Hocfermone^aumtjhoc tramgaudia^mrasy

Boc cunlia^undunt animi jecreta^quidvltra ?

ConcumbmtdoSie,

They in this language fearCjin this they fafhion

Their ioyes,their cares,thcirrage,their inward pallionj

What more? they learned are in copulation.

And
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Andallcadge Tlato, and Saint Thomas for things, which the firft man they meetc

would decide as well , and ftande for as good a witncfTe. Such learning as could not

enter into their mindc Jiathllaide on their tongues . Ifthe well-borne willgiue any

crcdtte vnto me ,
they fhall be plcafed to ruake their ovvnc and naturall ritchcs to pre-

vaileand beof vvoith : Thevhide andfhrowd theyr formes vnder forraine andborowed

henwties : 1 1 is o^r at (im^lkttie ,for any body to finoother andcencealehis ott'»f br:ghtnejfe,to

^.ine W'ttha borrcvced lii^ht :'V\\ty are buried and entombed vnder the Arte of C AP Sf^-

L A TOT zy£,\t is becaufe they doe not fufficiently know them-felvcs: the world con-

taines nothing of more beautie : It is for them to honour Artes , and to bcwtifie

embellilliment. What neede they more then to live beloved and honoured? They have,

and know but too much in that matter . There needs but a Itctlc rouzingandenflaming

of the faculties that are in them.

When I fee them medling with Rhethoricke , with Law e, with Logicke, andfuch

like traflie , fo vayne and vnprofitablc f6r theyr vfe ; I enter into feare , that thofc

who aduife them to fuch things , doe it, that they may have more lawe to governe

or coUour them vndej: that title or pretence . For , what other excufe can I deuifc

for them ? It is flifficient , that without vs , they may frame , or rouie the grace of

their eyes , vnto checrefulnefiTe , vnto feveritie , and ynto raildencfle : and leaibn a

2\(o with frowardncffe , with doubt and with fauourc ; and require nor an interpre-

tor in difcourfes made for their feruice . With tliis learning they commaund with-

out controule , and cvcr-rule both Regents and Schooies . Yet if it offend them to

yeelde vs any preheminence , and would for cUnofitie fake have parte in bookes alfo:

Poefye is a fiudic ficte for their purpofe : beeing a wanton, ammufing
,
fubdle, dif-

guifcd
J
and pratling Arte ; all in delight, all in fbowe, like to them felues They

may alfo felc6i divetfe commodityes out of Hiltoryc . In Morrall Philofophie
, they

may take the difcourfes which enable them to judge of our humoures, andcenfureof

our conditions, and to auoydc our guiles and treatcheries : to moderate theyr liber-

tie : lengthen the delightes of lyfe
;
gentlye to beare the inconflancie of a feruant^

the peevifhnefTe or rudencfle of a husband , the importunitie of yeares , the vnwcll-

come of wrinckles , and fuch like minde-troubling accidents . Loe hcare the moft

and gieatcft fhare of learning I would afligne them . There are fbme particulare/re-*

tired and clofe difpofitions.

My efTentiall forme is fitte for communication , and proper for produ6lion : I am
all outwardc and in apparance ; borne for focietye and vnto friendfliippe . The foli-

tude I love and commend , is efpcciallye but to rctyrc my affct^lions , and redeeme

my thouglus vnto my felfc ; to reflraine and clofe vp , not my f-teppcs , but my de-

fires and my cares , refigning all forratgne folicitude and trouble , and mortallye

fhunning all manner of leruitude and obligation ; and not fo much the throng of

men as the importunitie of affayres. Locall folitarinede (tofaye tructh) doth rather

extcnde and enlarge mee outwardlie ; I give my felfe td^jEc-bufincflc , and to the

worlde , more vvillinglye when I am all alone . At the (5o»"ke, and in prefTc of peo-

ple, I clofe and flincke into mine owne skinne . Aflcmblies thruf^ mee againe into

my felfe . And I never entcrtaine my felfe fo fcndlye, fo licenciouflye, and fo par-

licularlye , as in places of refpe(5l , and ceremonious difcretion . Our follyes make

mee not laughe, but our wifedomes doc . Of mine owne complexion, I am noenc-

mye to the agitations and flirrings of our Courtes : I have there pall great parte

of my lyfe : and am enured to bee metrye in great aflemblycs ; fo it bte by inter-

miffion , and futable to my humore . But this tenderneflfe or coyenefTe of iudge-

ment ( whereof I fpeake ) dooth perforce tyc mcc vnto folitarynefle . Yea even

in mine owne houfe , in the middeft of a numerous familye , and moft frequented

houfes , I fee people more then a good manye , but fcldome fuch as I love to

conuerfe or communicate with-all . And there I rcferue , both for n\y felfc,

and others , an vnaccouftomed lybertye ; making truce with cerimonyes , afli-

ftance , and enuytings , and fuch other troublefome ordynances of our courtefic

(Oh feruile cuftome , and importunate manner ) there every man demeaneih him-

felfe
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f«lfc as he plcafeth , and emertayneth what his thoughtes afFc£l; whereas I keepc

my felfc filcnt ,
meditating and clofe , without offence to my gueltes or friendcs.

The men whole familiarity and fociety I hunt after , are thofe which are called honcft,

vcrtuous and fufficicnt : the image of whome doth diftaftc and diucrt me from others.

It is (being rightly taken) the rareft of our formes ; and a forme or falliion chiefly

due vnto nature.

The cnde or skopcof this commerce, is principally and fimplye familiarity, con-

ference and frequentation : thecxccrcife of mindes , without other fruite. In our dil-

courfes , all fubie(5b are a-like to me : I care not though they want cither waight or

deapth ; grace and pertinencie are ncucr wanting ; all therein is tainted with a ripe

and conftant iudgcment , and commixt with goodnefle ,
liberty , chcercfulnefic and

kindeneffe . It is not oncly in the fubie6"t of lawes and affaires of Princes, that our

Ipirit flieweth it's beauty , grace and vigor : It fneweth them as much in priuatc

conferences . I know my people by their very filence and fmyling , and peraduen-

ture difcouer them better at a table , then fitting in ferious counfell . Hippomachus faid,

he difcerned good wrertlersbutby feeing them march through a Hreete. If learning

vouchfafe to Hep into our talke , fhe fhall not be refufed ; yet mutt not fhe be fterne,

maiflring, imperious and importunate, as commonly flieis; but aHifhnt , and do-

cile of hirfelie . Therein weleeke for nothing but recreation and pattime : when we
ftiall looke to be inftruined, taught and refolued, we will go fceke and fuetoher in

her throanc . Let her if flie plcafe keepe from vs at that time
;
for, as commodi-

ous and pleafing as flieis: I prefume that for a neede we could fparc her prelence,

and doe our bufineffe well enough without her . Wits well borne
,
foundly bred and

cxcercifed in the prailife and commerce ot men , become gracious and plaufiblc

of themfelues. Arte is but the check-roule and rcgitterof the produftions vttered,and

conceites produced by them.

The company of faire, and fociety of honeft women is likewife a fweetc commerce

forme : 7^»f nos qitoque tcnlos erndttos bahtmusyjor me alfo heiue learned eyes. If the
(UpifM.

j^jjjjg [jj^yg jjQj. fQ much to folace her felfc, as in the former ; the corporall fences,

whofe part is more in thefecond, bring it to a proportion neare vnto the other; al-

though in myiie oppinion not equall , But it is a fociety wherein it bchooueth 2

man fomewhat to ftand vppon his guarde; and efpecially thofe that are of a ftrong

conftitution , and whofe body can doe much , as in me. In my youth I heated my
felfe therein and was very violent ; and endured all the rages and furious aflaults,

which Poets fay happen to thofe who without order or dilcretion abandone them-

felues ouer-loofly and ryotoully vnto it , True it isindeede,thatthc fame lafhhathfincc

fioode me inftcade of an inftru6Hon.

Quid Trift
QHicHmque <iArgolica ae clajfe Caphareafugity

l,ij,x,S^, Semper ab EnboicisvdaretorqHet aquis.

Greeke^Sailers that Capharean rocks did fly.

From the Euboean Seafe their failes flill ply.

It is folly to fatten all ones thoughts vppon it , and with a furious and iiidilcrectc af-

fetSion to engage himfelfe vnto it : But on the other fide , to meddle with it with-

out loue or bond of afFedlion, asComediantsdoe, toplaye a common parte of age

and manners , without ought of their owne but bare- conned wordes ,
isverylye a

prouifion for ones fafety : and yet but a cowaidlye one ; as is that of him , who
woulde forgoe his honour, his profit or his pleafure for feare of danger ; for it is

certayne that the pra6lifers of fuch courfes, cannot hope for any fruite able tomooue
or fatisfie a worthy minde.
One mutt very earneftly haue defircd that,whereofhe would eniov an abfblute delight

:

I meane, though fortune fhould vniuftly fauour their intention : vvhich often hapneth

becaufe there is no woman, how deformed and vnhandfome foeuer, but thinks her fclft

louely , amiable and prayfe-worthye
,
eyther for her age , her haire or gate ( for

there are generally no more faire then foule ones ) And the Brackmankn maydes
wanting other commendations ; by proclamation for that purpofe , made mew

of
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cftheir matrimoniall partes vnto the people aflembled, to fee ifthereby at leaft they might

get them hufbands. By confequcnce there is not one ofthem, but vpon the firft oath one
makcth toferuehcr , will very eafily be perfwadcd to thinke well ofher felfe. Now this

common treafon and ordinary protettations ofmen in thefe dayes , muft needs produce the

cfFeflSj experience already difcouereth : which is, that either they ioyne together , and caft

away themfclucs on thcmfelues, to auoydc vs, or on their fide follow alfo the example we
piuc them ;

ading their part ofthe play , without paiTion; without care , and without loucj

lending themlclues to this entercourfc : Ne^ue affe^Ht/Koaut^alieno obnoxU : Thither lya-

hie to thtir own nor other folkss affetlion .Thinking,accotding to Lyjias perfuati5s in Plato^^t-y

may fo much the more profitably and commodioufiy yeeld vnto vs; by how much Icffe we
]oue them: Wherein it will happen as in Commedies, the fpedtators fhall haue as much or

more pleafure , as the Commedianes. For my part 1 no more acknowledge Vevas without

C«p^i, then a motherhood without an ofspring :They are things which enter-lend and en-

ter-owe one another theireflence.Thus doth this cozoning rebound on him that vleth it ;&
as if coftes him little fo gets he not much by it.Thofe which made Vemts a Godcflc haue re-

fpeited that her principal! beauty was incorporeall and fpirituall.But fhe whom thefe kindc

ofpeople hunt- after, is not fo much as humane, nor alfo brutall ; but fuch as wildc beattes,

wou'dnot haue her fb filthy and terreftiriall . We fee that imagination'cnflames them, and
dcfireorlult vrgeththem, beforethe body : Wefeeinoneandotherlexejeuenih whole
heardeSjchoife and difiintSlions in their affetSlions, and amongft themfelues a«quaintances

oflong continued good-will and liking. Andeuenthofc to whom age denyeth bodily

ftrcngth, doe yet bray;neygh,roare,skip and wince for loue . Before the deed we fee them
full ofhope and hcate; and when the body hathplaide his part,euen tickle and tingle them-

themfelues with the fwcetencflcofthat remembrance :fome of them fwell with pride at

parting from it , others all weaty and glutted , ring out fbngs ofglee and triumph , Who
makes no more ofit but to difcharge his body offomc naturall neceffity, hath no caufi: to

trouble others with fo curious preparation. It it nofoodeforagreedy and clounifli hunger . As
one that would not be accompted better thcii I am, thus much I will difplay ofmy youthes

vvanron-crrors : Not onely for the danger ofones health that followes that game (yet could

I not auoide two, though light and curfory aflkults ) but alfo for contempt,! haue not much
becncgiucnto mercenary and common acquaintances, Ihauecouctcdtofetanedgeori

that fenfuall pleafure by difficulty, by defirc and for fomc glory. And liked Ttherms hii

falliions,who in his amours was fwaide as much by modefty and noblenefre,as by any other

qualicie. And Floras humour,who would proftitute her felfe to none worfe then Di6latorSj

Confuls.or Senators, and tooke delight in the dignity and greatncfleofherlouers, doeth

fonie-what fute with mine . Surely glittering Pearlcs , and Silken cloathes adde

fome-thing vnto It, and fodoe titles, nobility and a worthy traine . Befides which, I

made high efleeme of the minde, yet fo as the body might not iuftly be found fault with-

all : For, to fpeake my confcienee, ifcither ofthe two beauties were necelfarily to be wan-
ting,! would rather haue chofen to want the mental, whofe vie is to be employed in better

things. But in the fubiedl ofloue ; a fubie<ft that chiefly hath reference vnto the two fences

offeeing and touching, fome thing may be done without the graces ofthe minde, but litdc

or nothing without the corporall . Beauty is the true auatlef/tlladHantage ofWomen : It is fo pe-

culiarly theirs , that ours though it require fome features and different allurements^

is not in her right kue, or true Eyas, vnlefle confuted with theirs; ehildifli and beard-

lefle. Itis reported, thatfuchasferue the great TwrJ^vnder the tide of beauty,(wherc-

of the number is infinite) are difmiflcd at furthcft when they once come to the age of two

and twenty yeares. Difiowfe, di/cretion, together With the offices oftrue amitty, are better found

amengji mm : and thereforegmerne they the Worldes affaires, Thele two commerces or focie-

ties are accidental! and depending of others ; the one is troublefomc and tedious for it's

rarity ; the other withers with oldc age : nor could they haue fufficiently prouided for my
liues ncceffities. That ofbookes, which is the third, is much more folid-fiire and much more

ours ; fome other aduantages it yeeldeth to the two former ; but hath for her fliare conflan-;

cie and the facillity of her ferutcc. This accofleth and fccondeth all my coutfe , and euery

where affif^eth me : It comforts me in age, and folaceth mc in folitarincflc : It eafcth me of

the burthen ofa weary-fome floatbjand at all dmes ridsme oftedious companies; it abateth
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the edge of fretting forrow,on condition it be not exrreame and ouer infolcnt. To dtmt me
from any importHKateimugir.eition or infimMnngcoKCcfte ,there ism better Way then tohauere^

coitrfevntoboo\fs'.W\t\\c^(t^zy alurcmetothcm, and with facility they remooue them
all. And though they pcrceiue I neither frequent norfccke them, but wanting other more
cCentiall, liuely and more natural! commodities

,
they ncuer mutinicor murmorat me;

but ftill entertaine me with one and felfe-fame vifagc. He m::y well tvall^e afoote , thai kades

hts horfiby the bridle, faith the prouerbe.And our fames king ofNaples and Sictlie,who bein"
j^ire, youngjhealthy and in good plight,cau/ed himfclfe to be cariicd abroad in a plaine wa-
gon or skrccnc,Iying vpon an homely pillow of courfe fcathers,cloathed in a liite ofhome-
ipunne gray,and a bonet ofthe fame,yet royally attended on by a gallant troupe ofNobles,

ofLitters, Cochcs, and of all forts of choice led-horfcs, a number ofgentlemen , and offi-

cers, reprefcnted a tender and wauering aurterity . TheJycks ftjan is ntt to be tKoavad.thit hath

his health in his [leiue. In the experience and vfe ofthis/entencc, which is mo[\ true, confift-

eth all the commodity I reape of bookes. In eflfefl I make no other vfe ofthem , then thofc

who know them not. I enioy them , as a myfer doth his golde; to know , that I may enioy

themwhen Ihrt;mymindeis fecledandfausfiedwichthe right pofleflion. I neuer traueil

without bookes, nor in peace nor in warre; yet doe I pafl'e many dayes and monethes witb-

ourvfingthem.ltfliallbeanon,laylorto morrow, or when Iplcafc; in thcmcane while

the time runnes away, aiidpafrc:h without hurting me. For it is wonderful) , what repofe I

take, 8c ho\^i continue in this conf;dcration,tbat they are at niy elbow to delight me when
time fhall fcrue : and in acknowledging what affirtance they giucvntomy life. This is the

belhnunition I hauefoundin this humane peregrination; and I excreamly bewaiie thofc

p men of vnderftanding that want the (ame. J accept with better will all other kinds of am-
CA]^ mufements,how flight focver,forfomuch as this cannot faile me.At home 1 betake me fom-

f what the oftner to my Librarie,whence all at once I command and furuay all my houfhold;

Itisfeatedin thechiefe entrieof my houfe, thence I beholdc vndermemy garden,mybafc

courti myyardc,and looke even into moft roomesof my houfe. There without order,with-

out methode,and by piece-meales I turne-over and ran/acke, now one booke and now ano^

ther. Sometimes I mufe and rave; and walking vp and downe I endite and enregifter thefc

my humors,thefemy conceits. It is placed on the third liorie ofa towre. The lower-moft,

is niy chappell; the fecond a chanber with other lodgings, where I often lye , becaule I

would be alone. Aboue it is a great ward-robe It was in times part the moft vnprofitable

place ofall my houfe There Ipafle the greaceft part of my lives dayes, and weare out moft

houres of the day. I am never there a nights: Next vnto ic is a handfomc rjcate cabinet,ablc

i / and large enough to receive fire in winter , and very pleafantly windowed . And if t feared

not care,more then coft
; ( care which drives and diverts me from all bufinelTe ) I might ea-

filie joyne a conuenicnt gallerieofa hundred paces long,and rwclue broad, on each hdc of

it,and vpon one floore
;
having already, for fome other purpofe , found all the walles raifed

vnto a cohuenient height. Each retired place requircth a walkc . My thoughts are prone to

fleepe , if 1 fit long.My minde goes not alone as if legges did moov^e it. Thofc that ftudic

without bookes,are ail in the lame cafe.The forme of it is round, and hath no flat fide, buc

what ferueth for my table and chaire : In which bending or circling manner, at one looke ic

oflrcth me the full fight of all my bookes, fet round about vpon flielues or dccks,fiue rankcs

one vpon another. It hath three baye-windowes, ofa farre-excending, ritch and vnrcfitted

profpe<S,and is in diameter fixteene paces voide- In winter I am lefle continually there: for

my houfe(as the name of it importeth) is pearched vpon an ovcr-pearing hillock ; and hath

no part more fubieft to all wethers then this : which plcaftth me the more.both bccaufe the

accefle vnto it is fomewhat troublefome and remote,& for the benefit ofthe exercife,which

is to be refpe£led;and that I may the better fecludc myfelfe from companie,andkeepe in-

crochers from m e:There is my feate,that is my throne. I endeuour to make my rule therein

' abfoIute,and to fequefter that onely corner from the communitie ofwife,ofchildren and of .

acquaintance. Elfe-where I have buta verball au6thoritic,of confufed eflcnce. Miferable,

in my minde is he^who in his owne home, hath no where to be to himfclfe; where he may
particularlic covrte,and athispleafure hide or with-drawe himlelfe. Ambition payeth her

Sen tonf.ad^^^^^^^^
well,tokeepe them ftill in open view,as a ftatue in fome confpicuous place.

P0b.c.i6.p. nafernitus efi magnitfortmft : Agteat fortune is a gftat bondage . They cannot be private Co

much
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much as at their priule. I have deemed nothing fb rudcinthcaufleritie of the life, which

our Church-men afte<5l as that in fomc of their companies they inflitutc a pcrpetuall focie-i

tie of place^and a numerous affiftancc amongft them in any thing they doe . And deeme it

fomewhat more toilerable to be ever alone, then never able to be /b . If any fay to me, It

is a kmde of vihfying the Mufcs, to vfc them onely for fporte and recreation,he wots not as

I doe^whac worth, plcafiire, fporte and pafTe-time is of : 1 had well nigh termed all other

ends ridiculous. I live from hand to mouth , and with reverence be it fpoken , I liue but to

my felfe : there end all my dcflignes . Being young I ftudied for oHcntation ; then a little

to enable my felfe and become wifer; now for' delight and riecreationj never for gaine . A
vaine conceitc and lavifli humour 1 had after this kinde of Itpffe ; not onely to prouide for

my ncede, but fomewhat further to adornc and embellifli my felfe withall : 1 have fince

partlieleaftit. 'Bookeshave andcontaineMHers ^leafing qualtttes to thofe that can duly choofi

them, But nogood^ithoM pames; no Rofes "Without prick/es . It is a pleafure not abfolutely pure

and neatc,noniorc then all others; it hath hisinconueniences attending on it, and fomc-

times waightic ones : The minde is therein exerciled , but the body ( the care whereof I

have not yet forgotten ) rcniaineth there-whilft without aflion , and is wafted , and enfor-

rowed. I know no excefle more hurtfull for mc, nor more to be auoided by me , in this de-

clining age.Loe here my three moft fauourcd and particulare employments. 1 ipeake not Of

thofc I owe of dutic to the world.

The fourth Chapter.

OfSutrtingordimfm*

I Was once employed in comforting ofa'trulic-affli(Sed Ladie : the gtcateft part oftheir
dtfcourfcs are artificial! and ccrimonious.

Vberibusfemper lachrimiSyfimperque foratii. iutun.Sgt4

Jh (iMioneftMy atqueexpttimiliHt iUtWft P'*7i»
jQjtoiuhest matutre modo.

With plenteous tcares; ftill readie in their ftand,

Expeding flill their Miflrelfes commaund.
How they mufl flowe, when they muft goe. ,

Men doc. but ill in oppofing themfelues againft this palfion ; for oppofition doth but in-

CCnfc and engage them more toforrowe and difquietneffe : The dtjeafe is exafperated by the

iealoufied debate. In matters of common dircourfe,wc fee , that what I have fpoken with-

out heeae or care, if one comctoconteftwithmeaboutit,I ftifflie mainetaine and make
mine owne ; much rhore if it be a thing wherein I am interefTed. Bcfidcsjin fo dooing,yoU

enter but rudely into your matter,whereas a Phifitions firfl entertainement of his pacient

ftieuld be gracious,checrefull and pleafing . vglte and froward Phifition brought never

atiygood effeSl. On the contrary then, we muft at fiift alTift and fmoothc their laments, and

witneffe fome approbation and excufe thereof. By which meanes you get credit togo on,

andbyaneafie and infenfiible inclination, you fall into more firme or ferious difcourfes,

and fit for their amendment. I, who defired chieflie but to gull the aflif^ance,that had their

eyes caft on me, meant to falve the mifchiefe ; I verilie finde by experience,that 1 have but

an ill and vnfruitefull vaine to perfwade.I prefent my reafons eyther too fharpe,or too drie j

or too flirringlie,or too carclcflie. After I had for a while applyedmy felfe to hir tor-

ment,! attempted not to cure it by ftrong & liuely reafons ; either becaufe I want them,or
becaufe I fuppofed I might otherwife efte6t my purpofe the better. Nor did I cull out the

feverall fafhions of comfort prefcribcd by Philofbphie : That the thing lamented is not ill,

as Cltantkes. or but a little ill,as the Peripatethicks: That to lament is neither juftjnorcom-
mendablc.as Chrifippus ; Nor this of Epicurus, moft agreeing with my manner,to tranflate v
the conceit of yrkefome into delightfome things ; Nor to makealoadeof all thismaflfe,

difpenfing the fame, as onehathoccafion,as Ctcm, Butfaire andfoftlie declining our

difcour-
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difcourfcs, and by degrees bending them vnto fubic6lsmorenearc; then a little more rc-

xnote,cven as (he more or leflc cnclincd to mc. I vnpcrccaueablie rcmooiied thole dole-

fiiil humours from hir ; fo that as long as I was with hit , fo long I kept hir in checrefull

countenance,andvntioubledfafhion; wherein I v(cd diverfion . Thofcf^hich inthtfamc

feruicc fucceded me, found hir no whit amended : the reafon was , I had not yet driven

my wedge to the roote. I have peraduenture elfe wbercj glaunccd at foine kindes ofpub-

like diuerfions. And the militariecuflomes vied by 'Penc/fj jnthe Peloponcnfian vvarrc,

and a thouland others elfe-where, to divert or with drawc the armieof ancnemic from

their owne countric,is too frequent irt hiftorics. h was an ingenious diverting,where-with

the Lord of Htmbercourt faved both himfelfc and others in the towne of L/c^<f,into which

the Duke of Bnrgondte,"^'ho beleagred the fame, had caul'ed him to enter, to performe the

covenants of their accorded yeclding.The inhabitants thereof,to provide forit,aflemblcd

by night,and began to mutinie againft their former agreement, determining vpon this ad*

wantage to fet vpon the Negotiators, now in their powrc. He perceiuing their intent, and

noife of this fhoure readie to fall vpon him, and the danger his lodging was in,forth-with

ruflied out vpon them two cittizens (whereof he haddiuers with him) furnifhcd wiih moft

plaufible and new otters to be propounded to their counfcll; but indeed forged at that in-

ftant to ferue his turne withall,and to ammule them.Thefe two ttaycd the firrt-approching

florme,and carryedthis incenfcdHydra-headed-monRer multitude backe to thetowne-

houlcjto heare their chargc,and accordingly to determine ofit.The confultation was fhoit;

when loe a fecond tempettcame rufhing on , more funouflie inraged then the former ; to

whom he immediatlie difpatched foure new and femblable interccTrors,vvith proteftations,

that now they were in earneft to propole and declare ncweand farre more ample conditi-

ons vnto them .wholie to their content and fatiffa6tion
;
whereby this difordred route was

againe drawnc to their Ccnclaue and Senate-houfe . In fumme^ he by fuch a difpeiifatioa

of^ amufementSjdivercing their head-Iongfurie, and didipating the fame with vaine and

friuolousconfultations, at length lulled them into fo fecure a flccpe,that he gained the

day, which was his chiefeft drift andoncly aimed fcope. This other ftorie is aJfb of the

fame {Medicament. ^/<3!/«?z/^a maide of raic furpaffing beautie,and ofa wondrous-flrange

difpo&jon,toridde hir fclfe from the impottunatc purfuite of a thoufand amorous futors,

whofbllictted hit for marjagc
,
prefcribed this lawe vnto them ; that /he would accept of

him^tbatftiouldequall hir in running ; on condition ihofe llie inould overcome might

loofe their lives. Some there were fouiid^who deemed this prize worthie the hazard, and

who incurred the pcnaltie of fo crucll a match. fJipprmina comming to make his effay af-

ter the refljdeuoutly aadrcflfed him-felfe to aie deuine procedlrciTe ofall amorous delights,

eameftUe inuoking hir aifillance ; who genilie lilfning to his hartic prayers , fumiilied him

with*threc golden Apples » and taught him how to vfe them , "J ne fcope of the race being

plaine, according as //jtppowz^wjperceiued his fw ift- footed miftris to approach hisheeles,

he let fall (as at vnawares)one ofhis Apples : the hcedlelTe maiden gazing and wondrmg at

the alluring beauty ofitjfbyled not to turne and take it vp»

Ould. Met, ObfiftpHtt virgo, mtdi^ue cttfidwej.omiy

lib,io.666 'Declimf cu-fHS^rMrumc^ne voluhtle tJLt.

The mayde amaz'de, definng that fairc goldc,

Tumes-by her courfc, fakes it vp as it rould.

The like he did ( at his necde) with the fecond and third : vntill by this degreffing and

diuertingjthe goale andaduantageof thecourfe was judged his. When Phificions can-

not purge the rheume,they diuert and rcmooue the fame vnto fome leffe dangerous part,

lalfb perceive it to be the moft ordinarie receitc for the mindes difeafes./4W«cw<^»; etiam

wnnunqmm animus ad aliaJludia,fiUcttHdmcs cnras; mgom : Loci dcniijue mutationejtanu

qnam agrott mn comalefcentesyjoefe curandus efl : Our mtndeaifo is fometimes to be diutrted to

otherjindtesyCogitations^ares and bufmcjfes: and laflly to be cured by change ofplace, as/ick^folk^s

vfeytbat otherVoi/i camotget health* One makes it fildome to fhock mifchiefes with dirc£l re-

fiftancejonc makes it neither beare nor brake, but fhunne and divert the blowe. This other

I leffon is too high,and ouer-har de.It is for them of the firit rancke, liieerely to flay vpon the

thing it (eIfe,to examine and iudge it . It belongeth to one onely Socratesyto accofle and

entcrtaine death with an vndanted ordinarie vifage , to become familiar and play with it.

He
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He fecketh for ho comfort out of the thing it fclfc. To dye feemeth Viito himanaturall-

and indifferent accident : thereon he wiflily fixeth his fig'hr,and thereon he rcfollicth v;ithi

out looking elf^-where . /^^^^^//iTjhisdifciplcs, who with Ininger ftstued theniieluesto

death, incenfed iherevnto with the perfwading difcourfes of his lefToiis ; a»d that Ib thic'k

as King P/o^OTfy forbad hirti any lohgcr to entcrtaine his fchoole with fuch murthel-ou^

precepts . Thofe confidered not death in itfelfe , they iudge it not ; This was not the' li-

mitte of their thoughts
,
they runtte-on , and ayme it another being, Thofe pOorf! crea-

tures we fee on fcaffolds, fraught with an earneft to hcauens-raifed dcuotion, therein

the vttermofiof their powre ,etTiploying all their fences; with their cares atfcntive'tei

fuch inftrudlions as preachers give them, and wringing handcs heaved vp to hcauen;

with hart-proceeding voice, vtreringdeuoute prayers, with fcnifent and connnuall ruth-

itiooving motion; doe verilie what in fuch an vnavoidablc exigent is coriimendable and

conuenient. One may well commend their religion, but not prcperlic their eoni^anciei

They fnunne the brunt; they divert theirconfideration from death; as wee vfeto dandle

andbufic children,when we would launce them or Jet them bloud. I have feene fbme,who
if by fortune they chanced to cafl their eyes towards the drcadfull preparations of death,

which were round about them fall into trances , and with fury cafl their cogitations elfe-

whcre.We teach thofe that are to pafle-oucr fome fieepic downe-fall or dreadfull abiffe,t<jl

ftiut or turne afide their eyes. Subntts Flauias, being by the appointment of 7\(ero to be put

to death by tiie handes of Niger, both chiefe commandcf s in warrc : when he was brought

vntothc place where the execution fhouldbe performed, feeing the pit T^i^er had cau-

fedto be digged for him vneuen and vnhandfomclye made; Nor is this pic ( quoth he'

tothe fouldyers that floods about him) according tothstrns dijcip/me ofW/yrre : And to'

Niger, who willed him to holde his head fleddye, I Wijh thoumHldeft (Iricke asfted-i-'

dtlye. He guelfed right; for A7/^tfyj armc trembling , he haddyuers blowes at him be-

fore he could flrike it off. This man feemeth to hauc fixed his thoughtes furelyeand •

diredlfy on the matter. He that dyes in the fury of a battle , with weapons in hand
thinks not then on death , andneyther fcelcth nor confidereth the fame: the heate of
the fight tranfports him . An honert nian of my acquaintaunce , falling dbwne in a

fingle combat, and feeling himfclfeftab'd nine or ten times by his cnemy,wg/s called vn-

to by the by flandcrs to call onGod and remember his confcience : but he touldc me afli

ter, that albeit thofe voyces came vnto hisearcs ,they had no whit moouedhim, and
that he thought on nothing , but how to difcharge and reuenge hiiiiielfe , In which
combatte he vanquifhed and flew his aduerfarye.

He who brought L.Si//i«ff«j his condemnation, did much for him; in that when he
harde him anfwere he was prepared to dye, but not by the handes of bafe villaines;ranne

vppon him with his fouldiers to force him; againfl whom obfhnately defending himfelfc

(though vnarmed)with fifles and feete; he wasflaine in the conflict ; difperfing with a rea-

dy and rebellious choUer the payncfuU fence of a long and fore-prepared death ; to which
he was affigned.We euer thinke on fomewhat elfe : eyther the hope ofa better life doth
fettle andlupportvs,orthe confidence of our childrens worth; or the future glory of our
name ; or the auoyding of thefe Hues mifchieues; or the reuenge hanging ouer their heads

that haue caufed and procured our death : >,Vg. xErh
Sferoe<jHtdet)tmedtiSy fiquidpianHmhtapofJuntf *

/.4.J81.

Snpplicia hanfitrumfcopults, et nomineDido

Sdpe vocatarum,

ey^Hdiamjt hac manes venietfftihiftmafiib imost 3^7*

I hope, ifpowers ofheauen haue any power.

On rockes he fhalbe punifht, at that hourc.

He oft on Didos name , fhall pittilefTe exdaime.

This fhall I heare,and this reportjfhall to me in my graue refbrt.

Xenophon fkcrificed with a crowne on his head, when one came to tell him the death df

his lonne (jyyllns in the battel! of t^antinea , At the firfl hearing whereof he cafl his

crowne to the ground; but finding vppon better relation how valiandy he dyed , he
tooke it vppe and put it on his head agayne. Epicurus zKo athis death comforted him-

felfe in the eternity and worth ofhis writings. Omnes chritt nobilttattUboresfim tokrabtles. cic.tufcU

Vv c^//
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j4U glmcHS andhonoHrablelaboHres are made tolerable. And the fame wound , and the fame

toyle ( faith Xenophort ) toucheth not a Generall of an armie , as it doth a priuate foiildier.

Epammondas tooke his death much the more cheerfully, being informed that the vidoric

Jkidt remained on his fide. Hacfimt (olatiaMc fomentafummorhm dolornm; Thefe are the comforts,

the/itheeafis ofmoJlgrteuoHspames.AndCuch other like circumftances ammufe, divert and

reniooue vs from the confideration of the thing in it fclfe . Even the arguments of Philo-

fophie , at each clap wrett and turnc the matter afide , and fcarfely wipe away the fcabbc

thereof.The firft roan of the firft Philofophicall fchoole and fuperintendent of the reft,

that great 2fwo,againft death, ayed out J T^oeuiJlis honorable; death is: therefore is death

Iff ewU, Againft dmnkennefle ; No man entrufis hisfecrets to a druu\ard ; ever]/ one to the ^ifti

therefore the wife Vftllnot be drnnkf' Is this to hit the white ? I love to fee , that thefe princi-

pal! wittes cannot ridde themfelues of our company . As perfedl and abfolutc as they

would be,they ftill are but grofle and fimple mcn.Rekenie is af^eet-pleafmg pajjion; ofagregt

andnaturallimprejfion : I percciue it well,albeit I have made no triall of it. To divert oflate

. a young Prince from it,I tolde him not,he was to offer the one fide of his cheekc , to him

who had flrookehim on the other,in regarde ofcharitie ; nor difplaide I vnto him the trsj-

gicall events Poefie beftoweth vpon that paflion.There I left him, and ftrove to make him

tafte the beautie ofa contrary image : the honour,the fauour and the good-will he fliould

acquire by gentlenefTe and goodnefTc; 1 diverted him to ambition.Behold how they dealc

in fqch cafes . ffyour ajfe^wn in lone be oHer-pmerfull; dfperfe or dtjfipate thefame, fay they

;

And they fay true,for I have often^with profit made tryall ofit : Breake it by the vertue of

feverall defires, of which one may bee Regent or chiefc maifter , if you pleafe ; but

for feare it fhould mifTufe and tyrannize you, weaken it with deviding, and protrai^

il with diverting the fame.

PersSatS.
CummorofavagoflngultietingHineventt,

y^Xucr.U ConjicitohumeremcolkShum incorporaqnaque.

^.too.tf. When raging lufl excites a panting tumor.

To divers partes fend that collected humor.

And looke to it in time,leart it vexe youjf it have once feazed onyou.

pterJL^t Si«««frima noms contutbes vubiera f'^gisj

%o6i, yolgiHagdijne V igm Vtutre ante recentia cures,

Vnlefle the firft woundes withnew woundesyou mixe.

And ranging cure the frefh with common tricks.

I was once neercly touched with a heavie di(pleafure,according tomy complexion; and

yet more' juft then heavie : I had peraduenture loft my felfe in it, had 1 onely relyed vpon

mine owne ftength. Needing a vehement diverfion to with-drawme from it; I did by

arte and ftudy make my felfe a Lover , whereto my age affiftcd me : love difcharged and

diverted me from the inconueniencc,which good-will and amicie had caufed in me. So is

kin all things elfe . A fliarpe conceite poflefTeth^ and a violent imagination holdeth me : I

finde it a fhorter courfe to alter and divert,then to tame and vanquifiie the fame; ifI cannot

liibftitute a contrary vnto it,at leaft I prefent another vnto it. Change ever eafeth,vArietie dtf-

folueth,andfliiftingatjfipateth. If I cannot buckle with it, I flip fromit : andinfliunningit,

I flray and double from it. Shifting ofplace,exercife and company.I fave my felfe amid the

thfong of other ftudies and ammufements , where it loofeth my track , and fo I flip away.

Nature proceedeth thus, by the benefite of iuconftancie : For, the time it hath beftowed

on vs,as a foveraigne Phificion of our paflions,chiefly obtaines his purpofe that way,when
ftaughting our conceits with other and different affaires, it difTolueth and corrupteth that

firft apprehenfion,how forcible fbever it be. A wife man feeth litde lefTe his friend dying at

theend offive and twenty yeares, then at the beginning of the firft yeare;and according to

£pic«rw,nothingleffe:forhc alcribcd no qualification of perplexities,cyther to the fore-

fight or antiquirie ofthem. But fo many other cogitations|croflc tkis,that it languifheth,&

in the end groweth weary.To divert the inclination ofvulgar re]^ons,Alcib*ades cut-offhis

(aire dogs earcs& taile; and fo droue him into the market place ; that giving this fubie(S of

prattle to the people,they might not medle with his other adios.I have alfo feen fbme wo-
me,who to divert the opinions& coie(^res ofthe babling people,& to divert the fond tat-

Ung offomcjdid by couteifct& diflcmblcd aflfc^ons,ouerfhadow&

Amongft
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Amotigft which I haue noted fomc , whoindifTembling and counterfetihg haueluffrcd

themfeliics to be intrapped wittingly and in good earncft; quiting their true and onginall

humor for the fained : ofwhom I learne^that fuch as finde thenifelucs well featcd, are very

fooles to yeelde vnto that maske.The common greetings and publike entertainements be-

ing rcfcrued vnto that fet or appointed (cruant,beleeue there is little (uffiencic in him , if in

tkc end he vfurpe not your roome and fend you vnto his.This is properly to cut out& ftitch

vp a fhoe/or another to put on.A little thing doth diHert and turne vs; fsf aJmall thing holds vs.

We do not much refpcit fubieits in grofle and alone : they are circumftances,or fmale and

fupcrficial images that mooue and touch vs;and vaine rindes which rebound from fubie6b.

Foiltculos vt mne teretes afiate acada Luc',-.l.y,

Lp-gHunt. ^***

As grafle^hoppers in fummer now forfake

The round- growne /heafes,which they in time fhould take

.

Tlhtarke himfelfe bewailes his daughterby the fopperies of hir childehbod.The remem-

brance ofa farewell of'an a(5^ion,oFa pertitular grace,or ofalaft commendation vs.

Cefirs gounc difquictcd all Rome^wihkh his death had not done;The very found ofnames,

which gingleth in our eares,as,Ofe my ^ooremaiflerjOv^Alasmy deareftiend; Oh mygoodfa-
ther; oryAki m}fveete daughter. When fuch like repeticions piiich me,& that I looke more

nearelv to them , I finde them but grammatical! laments, the word and the tunc wound

me . l^uen as Preachers exclamations doe often mooue their audytorie more , then

their reafons ; and as the pittyfull growne of a heart yerneth vs
,
though it bee kiU

led for our vfe ; without poyfing or entring therc-whilrt,into the true and maflic eflence •

cfmyfubic6t. Hisfe fttrrmlts dolor ipjekcejfit. tucan.Li»

Griefebythefc prouocations, — 4*.

Puts it felfe more in paffions.

They are the foundations ofour mourning , The obftinacy ofthe ftone, namely in the

yarde hath iomc times for three or foure diyes together,fo Hopped my vrine , & Drought

me fo ncare deathcs-dore,that ithad beene meere folly in me, to hope,nav to defirc.to a-

uoydc the fame, confidering whatcruell pangs that paincfull plight did fcaze me wich.Oh

how cunning a maiftt r in the murthering artc,or hangmans trade was that good Emperor,
whocaufcd malcfadorsyardes tobefall-tide, that io he might make them dye for want

of piffing . Jn which tcares finding my Iclfe, I confidcrcd byhow flight caufes and friuo-

lous obicAs, imagination nourifi.ed in me the grjcfe toloolemy life: with what A-
tomes theconfcquence and difficulty ofthismy diflodging was contriued in my minde;to

what idle eonceites and fi"iuolous cogitations we giue place in fo waighty a cafe or impor-

tant affaire. A Doggc,a Hor{e,aHare,aGlafle,and whatnot? were coumptedinmyloflc.

To others, their ambitious hopes , their purfe, their learning ; In my mynde as lottifii-

lyc , I veiw death careleflely when 1 behould it vniuerfall^ as the end of life. I cuer-

whelme and contemne it thus in great,by retayle it fpoyles and proules me. The teares of -

a Lacquey,the diftributing ofmy cart futes,the touch ofa knowne hand an ordinary confo-

lation; doth difconfolate and entender me. So doe the plaints offables trouble and vex out
,^ ^ «

mindes; and the wayling laments ofT)yd ,and eyfnadne paffionate eucn thofc,that beleeue ^-t..^^ .

them not in f^trgtily nor in Gatmlus : It is an argument ofan obftinate nature , and indurate

hart, not to be mooued therewith : as for a woiider, they report of Polcmoh : who was not

fo much as appaled, at the biting of a Dogge , who tookc away the braune or calfe of his

Icgge. And no wifedome goeth (b farre , as by due iudgement to concciue aright the coi-

dent cau(e ofa Sorrow and griefe , to liuely and wholy : that it fuffer or admit no accefliort

byprcfenct, when eyes and cares hatic their fliarc therein : partes that cannot be agitated

but by vaine accidents. Is it reafon, that euen artes fhould fcrue their purpoies , and nhake

their profit ofour imbicility and naturall blockillinefle ? An Orator(laith Rethorick) in the

play of his pleading , fhall be mooued at the found of his owne voyce , and by his fayned

agitations; and fuffer himfelfe to be cozoned by the paffion he rcprefentcth ; imprinting a- X
liuely and cffcntiall forrow, by the iugling he a(3eth , to transfcrrc it into the iudges,

whome of the two it concerneth lefle ; As the perfons hyred at our funeralcs , who to aydc

the cenmony ofmourning , liiakc failc of their reared by meacfure, aird of their forrow
\

by waight. For although they ftriuc to a*^ it in a borrowed forme, yet by abytiiating
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and ordering their countenance , it iscertaync they are often wholy (ranfpo^tcdintoit,

and entcrtainc the impreflion of a true and vnfairted melancholly. I affilted aniohgft diuers

others ofhis frjends,to conuay the dead corpes ofthe late Lord of^rammont from the ficgc

of Z,<i/frr,whcrche wasvntimeIyflainc,to5Mj;/o»i. I noted that tucry where as we paHcd

a long, wc filled v/ith lamentations and tearcs all the people we met . by the cncly fhowe

ofour conuoycs mourning attire; for the deceafcd mans name was not fo much as knowne,

or hard ofabout thofe quarters. ^w/Z/d'? reporteth , tohaiiefeene Comediantsfo farre

^ ingagedinaforrowful part,that they wept after being come to their lodgings : &ofhini-
felfcjthat hauing vndertakcn to mooue a certainc pallion in another, he had found himfelfe

furpriled, not onrly with fhedding ofteares, but with a palenefle ofcountenance , and be-

hauiour of a man truely deie<fted w iih griete. In a country ncare our Moiintayncs , the

women fay and vnfay,weepe and laugh w ith one breath ; zs<tJ^artin the Prieft ; for^as for

their loft husbands they entreate their waymentiugs by repetition of the good and

gracefull partes they were endowed with , therewithal! vndcr one they make publikc

relation of their imperfedlions ; to worke, as it were fome recompencc vnto them-

fclues, and tranfchangc their piity vnto difd.iyne ; with a much better grace then wc,

who when we loofe a late acquaintaiice , ftriue to loade him with new and forged pray-

fes, and to make him farre other, now that we are depriucd of his fight, then he feenied

to be when weenioyed and beheld him. As if mourning were an inliruf^fng party; or

teares cleared our vnderftanding by wafhing the fame. 1 renounce from this time for-

,
ward all the fauourable telhmonics any man fhall afforde me , not becaufe I (hall dc-

feme them, but becaufe i fhall be dead. Ifone demand that fellow, what interteft he

hath infuch 3 fiege; The imcrrefi of example (Wnlhe /^jy) arid common ehe<^ieme of the

TrtKCe; I nor lookc nor pretend any benefic thereby ; and of glory I know how fmale a

portion commethto the fliare of a priuate man, fcch as lam. I haueneyiher paflion

nor quarrcU in the matter; yet the next day fliali you ice him all changed, and cha-

fing, boyling and bluflhing with rage , in his rankc ot battle
,
ready for theaflault.

It is the glaring reflcdiing of fo much fleele, the fiafning thundering of the Cannon,

the clang of trumpets , and the ratling of Drumes, thachaue infukd this newfurye,

and rankor in his fwclling vaynes . A friuolous caufe , will you fay ; How a caufe?

There ncedeih none to excite ourmynde. A doating humour without body, without

fubfiancc ouerfwayeth and toffeth it vppe and downe . Let mee thinkc of building

Caftles inSpayney my imagination will forge me conimoduics and afford me rneanes

and delights wherewith my mynde is really tickled at:d cfientially gladded . How of-

ten doe we pellerour fpiiits with anger orladiieflc by luch iliaddowes , and entangle

our felues into fantaihcall paffions which alter both ci;r nyndc and bcdye ? what

aflonilhed , flearing and confufed mumpes and mowes doth this dotage fiirrc vppe in our

vifage5 ? what skippings and agitations of members andvoycc? leemes it not by this

man alone, that he hath falfe vifionsof a multitude of 01 her men with whome hee

dooth negotiate ; or fome inward Goblin that torments him ? Enquire of your felfc,

where is the obiei^ of this alteration? Js there ary thing but vs, in nature, except fub-

lifting nullityc. ouer whome it hath any power? Becaufe 0,»j^r/e/ dreamed that his

brother fhould be King of Perfia , he put him to death ; a brother whome he loued,

and cuer trufted. dAn/MemHs King of the ^J^cjferiuns killed himlclfe, vppon acon«

ccite hetookeof lome ill prefage, by, 1 know not what howling of hisDogges. And
King ^JHtd<^s^\^ afmuch , beeiog troubled and vexed by a certayne vnpleafingdreame

of his owne. It is the right way to prize ones life at the right worth ofit, to forgo it fora

dreame. Heare notwithftanding our mindc triumph ouer the bodies weakcnefTcs and mi-

feiy; in that it is the pray and marke ofall wrongs and alterations, to fcedc on and aymc at.

It hath furely much realon to fpeake of it. *

ft(^.l,l4U
OfrimainftbxfingemiterraProffJetheo}

fileparum cauti pefioris egtt opus.

Corpora dtfpor.ens , mentem mn vidit in arte?

RetittammiprimumAcbuiteffe'via,

Vnhappy earth firft by Prometheut formed.

Who of fmall proykicnce a wotkc performed

:

He
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He framing bodycs fawe in arte no mindc i

The mindcs way firftftiould rightly be affign'de,

The fifth Chapter. >
.

Vpo^JomeverJcsofViKGiLL.

PRofitable thoughtSjthc more full and fdlide thcy arc, the more combetfome and heauy

are they; vicc,death,povcrtie and difeafes,are fubjedls that waigh and grieue. We muil

have our minde inftrudled with meanes to fuftaine and combate mifchiefes , and furnilhed

with ruleshow to live well and belieuc right : and often rouzc and excrcife it in this good-

He fludie. But to a minde of the common flampc ; itmuftbewith intcmiiflfion and mode-

ration; it growcth weake ,
by beeing continually over-wierted: When I was young, I had

need to be aduertiled and follicited to keepe my felfe in office : Mirth and hcalch(faies one)

fuK not fo well with thcfe fcrious and grave difcourfes . I am now in another flatc . The
conditions of age doe but oucr-much admonifb , inilrucSl and preach vnto me . From the ^

excclTe of ioUitie,! am falne into the extreame of fevcritie ; more pcevifh and more vnto- ^^"^^

warde. Therefore, I doe now of purpofe fomewhat give way vnto licentious allurements; v

and now and then employ my minde in wanton and youthfull conceits, wherein jTie re-

creates hir felfe. I am now but too much fedcd ; too heavie and too ripe . My yeares reade

me daily a lefTon of coldnefle and temperance. My body fbunncth dilbrder, and fcares it

:

it hath his turne to direct the minde toward reformation ; his turne alfb to rule and fwaye

;

and that more rudely and imperiouflic. Bel .awake or a flecpe , it doth not permit me one

houre but to thinke on inftru6lion,on death,on patience and on repentance. As I have here-

tofore defended my felfe from plcafure, fo I now warde iny fclfc from temperance ; it ha*

Icth me too farre back,and even to f^piditie . I will now every way be maifter of my fe^fe.

Wtfedome hath her exeeffts,mdno lejje negde ofntoderatm, thenfolly. So that leafl I fhould wi-

thcrjtarnifn and over-cloy my felfewith prudence,in the intermilTions my euils aifoord me;
Mem intent*fuis ne ftet vf^He malts,

q^^j j-^.a

Still let not the conceite attend,
/i.^. el.i ft'

The ills that it too much offend,

I gentlie turne afide , and fteale mine eyes from viewing that tempeftuous and cloudie

skie,l have before me ;
which(thankes be to God)I confider without feare,but not without

contention and ftudie.And ammufe my felfe with the remembrance ofpafTed youth-tricks:

. —ammus quod perdidttyOftat,

tAtque in prttrerita/etotns imagine vcrjki.

The minde,what it hath loft,doth wifh and caf^.

And turne and winde inImages forepafl.

That infancie looketh forward, and age backward ; was it not that which lanns his dou-

fclc vifagc lignifide ? yeares cntraine me ifthey pleafe; but backward. As farre as mine eyes

can difcerne that faire expired fealbn , by fits I turne them thitherward . If it efcapc my
bloud and vcinc$, yet will J not roote the image of it out of my memorie

:

.. 'hoc eftf ^^^^
ViuerebiSfVitapoJppriorefruiy

cpi^ii.ji'
This is the way for any to live twifc.

Who can of former life enioy the price,

Plato appoints old men to be prefent at youthful! exercifcs,dances and games,to make thdm
reioyce-at the bodies agilitie,and comlinefle ofothers, which is now no longer in them; 8c

call to their rcmembrance,the grace & fauor ofthat blooming age:& willeth them to give

the honor ofthe vidory to that young-ma, who hath gladded& made moRoftheffl mety.

I was heretofore wont to note fullen & gloomic dayes,'as cxtraordinarie:now arc theymy
ordinary ones ; the extraordinary are my faire and clecre dayes.I am ready to leapc for ioy,

Vr 5 M
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as at the reccaving offome vncxfpcdlcd fauour,whcn nothing gn'eueth me-. Let mc tickle

my fclfe,! can now hardly wrcft a bare fmile from this wretched body of mine. I am not

plcafed but in conceit and dreaming : by fleight to turne afidc the way-ward cares ofage

:

but furc there's need ofother rcmedies,then dreaming,A weake contention of arte againtt

nature.It is mcerc fimplicitie,as moft men doe,to prolong and anticipitate humane incom-

modities./ had rather he lejfe ^hile old,then old beforemy ttmeJ take hold even ofthe leaft oc-

cafions ofdelight I can meet withall.I know by heare-fay diuerskindes ofwife ,'powrefull

and <»Iorious pleafures : but opinion is not of fuflficient force over me, to make me long for

thcm.I would not have them fo ftateIy,Iofty and difdainfull ; as pleafant,gcnde and ready.

yi nathra dtfcedmus ; fopnlo nos damnsymllim ret hem anSlori ; Wefor/ak^ nature
, VcefoUom the

peop/e,auFihor ofnogoodMy Philofophie is in a<Sion,in naturall and prcfent vfe ; little in con-

ceit. What if I fhould be pleafcd to play at cob-nut^or whip a top ?

Emus* l^ft pimtbat eriim rumores antefaktem.

He did not prize what might be faid.

Before how all might fafe be laid.

Voluptuoufnpflc is a qualitie litde ambitious ; it holds it felfe ritdi enough ofit fclfe with-

out any acceffe ofreputation; and is bcfl affciSed where it is moft obfcured , Thatyoung

man fhould deferue the whip,who would fpend his time in choofing out the neateft Wine,

and beft fauces. There is nothing 1 ever knew or cftccmed leffc : I now begin to learne it.

I am much afhamed of it^but what can I doe withall ? And am more afhamcd and vexed.at

the occafions that compell me to it.It is for vs to dally, doate and trifle out the time; and foe

youth to ftand vpon nice reputation,and hold by the better end ofthe ftafFc.That creepeth

towards the worid,and marcheth toward credite ; we come from 'xt.Sibt arma/thi equos,fibi

haftas,libicl4Ham,fibi pilaw,ftbinatationes et cmfus hubeant : ncbts (enibus, exlufiontbusmHUiSi

CleM St' t«dos relwqMnt,et tejferas ; Let them k^epe their armorjiheir hor/es,rhetr lancej^ tkeirpolaxes^heir

mSnte.] tennis,thitrfwimming^and their rnnnwg\andoftheir manygam es, let them pM cuer to vs olde men

the tables and the cardes. The very lawes fend vs home to our lodgings . I can doe no lefle

in favour of this wretched condition, whereto my age forceth me, then fumifh it with

fome-what to dandle and ammufe it felfe^s it werechildehood : for when all is done we
fall into it againe.And both wifcdome and folly fhall have much a doc , by entcrchanged

ofHceSjto fupport and fuccourme in this calairitie of age.

xx.iT.
With Ihort-light-foolifh tncks.

Thy greatcft counfels mixe.

Withall I fliun the lighteft pricklings;and thofe which heretofore could not have fctatcht

mc,doe now tranfpcarce me. So willingly my habitedooth now begin to apply it felfe to

Ckde Sene. cijiU ; infragili corp^re odiofa omnis offenfio eii : alloffence tsyrl^ejome to a crazjed body*

Ouid.fint. Menfj^pati dHrumfttflinet dgranihtl,

iS. A ficke minde can endure.

No hard things for hir cure.

I have ever beene ticklifh and nice in matters of offence, at this prcfent I am more ten-

der, and every where open.

Ouid.TriJl, Btminimaviresftiingertquetffavalent.

Leaft ftrcngth can breake.

Things worne and weake.
Well may my iudgement hinder me from Ipurning and repining at the incoimenienccs

which nature allots me to indurc ; from feeling them it cannot. I could finde in my hart to

runne firom one end ofthe world to another,to fearche and purchafe one yeare of pleafing

and abfblute tranquillity; I,who have no other fcope,thcn to live and be meiy.D rouzle and
ftupide tranquillitie is fulTiciendy to be found for me , but it makes me drouzie and dizziej

therefore I am not pleafed with it. Ifthere be any body,or any good companie in the coun-

trie^n the cittie,in France, or any where els,refident or traveling, that likes of my conceits,

or whofe humors are pleafing to mc, they neede but holde vp their hand , or whiflle in

their fifte, and I will ftore them with EfTayes , of pitheand fubflance, with might and
inaine. Seeing it is the mindes priuiledge to renew and recouer itfelfe on olde age, I eameftly ad»
uife it to doc it ; let it budjbloffome , aiid flowifh if it can , as Miflc-toc on a dead tree . I

fcarc
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ftare it is a trairor ; Co ftraightly is flie dafped, and fo hard doth fiie ding to my body, that

every hand-while flie forfakes mc ; to follow hir in hit neceffi ties. I flatter hit in private, I i''"

vrgc hir to no piirpofe ; in vaine I offer to divert hir from this combination, and bootlefle

is it for me to prefent hir Seneca or Catvllm, or Ladies , or liately dances ; if hir companion

have the chollicke, it feemes (he alfo hath it. The very powers or faculties that are particu-

late and proper to hir, cannot then rouze themfelues : they euidently feemc to be en-rhcu-

mcd : there is no blithenerte in hir produ6tions, if there be none in the body. Our fchollers

are to blame, who fcarching the caufes of our mindes extraordmarie fits and motions, be-

fides they afcribe fome to a deuine fury, to love, to warre-like fiercenefle, to Poefie, and to

Wine ; if they have not alfo allotted health herfliare. A health youthfidl, lufiie, vigo-

rous,full,idIe, fuch as h eretofore the Aprill ofmy yeares and fccuritie afforded me by fittes*

That fire of iocondneffe ftirreth vp livelic and bright fparkles in our minde, beyond our

narurall brightncfTe: and amongtt the moft working, if not the moft defperate Enthouft-

asmes or infpirations. Well, it is ne wonder if a contrary cftatecloggc and naile my fpi-

rite, and drawe from it a contrarie effedl.

jid mllrm conjurgit ofHSjcttm corfore languet. ^*'««^»

It to no workc doth rife,
« »•" f»

When body fainting lyes.

And yet would have me beholden to him , for lending ( as he fayth ) much lefle to this

€onfent, then beareth the ordinary cuftome of men. Let vs at leaft whilfle we have truce,

chafe all cuils jand cxpell all difficulties from our focietie.

Dum licet obdniia/oluaturfr^ntefenedms ; Hor.cj/od*

Wi h wrinckled wimpled forhead let old yeares, * j.?*

While we may,be refolu'd to merie cheeres.

Tetrtca fnnt amoenanda ioculmbui ,
VripleAjant thims,andfeme mattersjhonld bef^eetned and

made plea/ant wtth /portefhll mixtures. Ilovea lightfbmeand civill difcretion,and loathe a

roughneffc and aufteritie of behauiour : fufpedHng euety pecVifli& wayward countenance*

Trifiem^ vultHs tetrici arrogamutm.

Of auflcrc countenance.

The fad foure arrogance.

Et habt t trifiis qmquc turba cytutdos,

Fidlcrs are often had, «P^'J7>

Mongfl people that are fad.

I cafily beleeue Phto,viho faieth , that e<!tfte or hardhnmoHrs , are agreatpreiuSce vnto the

mindesgotdneffe or badnejp, Socrates had a conflant countenance , but hght-(bme and fmy-

ling : not frowardly conftant , as olde Crajfns , who was neuer feene to laugh . Vertue is a \a

pleaja;jt andbuxom <^uahtie,¥ewjDinovi W\\\ fnarle at the liberty ofmy writings, thathaue ^

not more caufe to (harle at their thoughts-loofenes.I c5forme my felfe vnto their courage,

but I offend their eyes. It is a well ordered humor to wreft Tktos writings , and flraine his

pretended negotiations with 7*W(ioK jTJ^'w, S«//<, tyircheanaffa. T^n fudeat dic€re,{fHoi

m» pudeatfentm. Let vs not be afhamed tofpeakf, what we Jhame net to thinks . 1 hate a way'-

ward and fad difpofition , that "glideth ouer the pleafures of his life , and fartens and

feedes on miferics . As flyes that cannot cleaue to afmooth and flceke bodye, but

feaze and holde on rugged and vneuen places. Or as Cuppin-glafles, that aflfe6l and fuck

none but the worft bloud.For my part Iam refolued to dare fpeake whatlbeuer I dare doe:

And am difpleafed with thoughtes not to be publifhed. The worfl ofmy a^lions or condi-

cions fceme not fo vgly vnto me , as I finde it both vgly and bafe not to dare to avouch

them. Entry onetsW^tn the confejfton;^e fkould beas heedji tntbeaBion. The bouldneflfe in

offending is fbmewhat recompenfed and refrained bythebouldnefleofconfefling. He
that ftiould be bound to tell all , fhould alfo biude himfelfe to doe nothing which one is

forced to conceale , God grant this exceffe ofmy licence draw men to freedome, beyond
thcic cowardly and fqueamifh vertues, fprung from our impetfedlions; and that by the cx-

penceof my immoderation , I may reduce them vntoreafon. Onemnfi^rnay hu faultei

andjiudy them , ere he beabk torepeate ffcfw,Thofc which hide them from others,common-
ly conceale them alfo from themfelues; and efleeme them not fuflficiently hidden, ifthem-

felues fee them. They withdraw and difguife them from theirowne confciences. Q^are

4
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vicia fita nmo eonfitetur ? ^i<* etiAm nttnc in Hits eft^fomninm narrare vigikntis efl. Why doth no

ffutn confeffe htsfaults} BecaH/e he is yet in them ; anA to declare his ctreameyis for kini that if WaIzt

iftp. The bodies euils are (iifccrncd by their incrcafc. And now we findc that to be the goute

which we termed the rheume or a brufe. The euils ofthe minde are darkened by their ownc

force;the moft infc«Stcd fcelcth them Icaft. Therforc is it^that they mult ofte a day be hand-

led and violently be opened and rent from out the hollow ofour bolbmes. As in the cafe of

good ; fo ofbad offices, onely confcffion is fometimes a fatisfadion. Is there any deformity

in the error, which difpenfeth vs to confclTe the fame? It is a paine for me to diffcmble : fo

that I refufe to take charge ofother mens fecrets,as wating hart to difavow my knowledge.

I can conceale it; but deny it I caonot,without much a doe and fome trouble. To be perfetily

feeretfine muft befo by nature,not by obligatio.h is a fmal matter to be fecret in the Princes fer-

uiccjifone be not alfo a liar.He that demanded Thales A/<7f/iwj,whether he fhould folcmn-

ly deny his lechery; had he come to me, I would haue anfwercd him, he ought not do it: for

a lie is in mine opinion, woife then lechery. T^^/waduifed him othcrwifc, bidding him

fwearcjtherby to warrant the more by the Icfle.Yet was not his counfell fo much the cle6U-

on,as multiplication ofvice.Wherevpon wc fometimes vfc this by-word,that we deale wcl

with a man ofconfcience,vs^hen in couterpoife ofvice we propofe fome difficulty vnto him;

but whe he is enclofed between two vices,he is put to a hard choife.As Orige was dealt with

all,eithcr to c6mit idolatry,or fuffer himfelfe to be Sodomiticaly abufcd by afilthy Egiptiau

flave,that was prelented vnto him;heyeilded to the firif conditio.Sc vicioufly,faith oiic.Ther-

fore fhold not thofe womebc difiaffed,according to their error,who oflare proteft,that they

• had rather charge their confcience with te me,the one Mafle.If it be indifcictic fo to divulge

ones errors, there is no danger though it come into example & vfe.For Anfton faid,thatT^tf

^findes menfeare mojtynre thofe Vphkh dtfconer thim. We n.uft tuck vp this homely raggc,that

cloaketh our manners.They fend their confcience to the ffevves,& keepe their countenance

in order.Even traitors and murtherers,obferue the lawes of complements , and thereto fixe

their endeuors.So that neither can iniutticc complainc of inciuility.nor malice ofindifcretio.

T'is pitty a bad man is not alfo afooIe,and that decencie fliould cloake his vice. Thefe par-

gettings belong only to good& found walles,fuch as deferue to be whired,to be preferucd.

In fauor ofthe Hugon9ts,who accule our auricular and priuate confeflion,! confefTe my fclfe

inpublikc;religioufly and purcly,S3imudfiguftineyOngene,&c Hippocrates,h^ve publifhedthe

errors of their opinions;! likewife ofmy manners.I greedily long to make my fclfe knownc;

nor care I at what rate,fo it be truly : or to fay better, I hunger for nothing ; but I hate mor-

tally to be mifbken by fuch as fhall happen to know my name.Hethat doth all for honor&
gloryjwhat thinks he to gaine by prefenting himfelfe vn to the world in a maske,hiding his

true being from the peoples knowledge? Commend a fiulch-back for his coniely Ikturc^hc

ought to take it as an iniury : ifyou be a coward, & one honoreth you for a valiant man, is it

•fyou he fpeaketh? you are taken for another: I fhould like as wel,to have him glory in the

courtfies & lowtings that are iTiewed him,fuppofing himfelfe ro be ring-leaderofa troupe,

whe he is the meanefl folower ofit. Archelans king ofMacedo,\>z^\ng ihrogh a (treet,fomc

body cafl water vpon him,was aduifed by his follov/ers to punifh the party : yea but(quoth

he)who ever it was,he call not the water vpon me,but vpon him he thought I was. Socrates

to one that told him he was railed vpon and ill fpoken-of; Tufh ( faid he ) there is no fuch

thing in me.For my part,fhould one commend me to be an excellent Pilote,to be very mo..

deft,^Qr mofl cha{fe,I fhould owe him no thankes. Likewife fhould any man call me traitor,

thcefe or drukard,! would deeme my felfe but little wronged by him.Thofe who misknow
themfelucs,may feed themfelues with falfe approbations ; but not I,who fee and fearch my
fclfe into my very bowels,& know full well what belongs vnto mc .1 am pleafed to be lefle

Commendcd,provided I be better knownc. I may be efleemed wife for fuch conditions of

wifedom,that I account meere follies. It vexeth me, that my EfTayes ferue Ladies in liew of

common ware and fhiffe for their hall: this Chapter will preferre me to their cabinet: Hove
their focietie fomwhat private ; their publike familiaritic wants fauor and fauor.ln farev/els

we heate above ordinary our afFefHons to the things we forgoe . I heere take my laft leave

ofthis worlds pleafures : loe hecre our laif embraccs.And now to our theame.Why was the

a<Sle of generation made fo naiurall,*fo neceffaiy and fo iufl, feeing we feare to fpeake of it

without fliame,& exclude it from our fcriouj and reguler difcourfes? wc pronounce boldly,

to
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to rob,to murther,to betray;and this we dare not but bctweerie our teeth. Arc we to gather

by itjtha: the lefTc wc breath out in words.the more wc are allowed to furnifh our thoughts

with? For words Icaft vfcd,leaft written and Icaft concealedjfhould bert be vndcrflood, and

moft generally knowne. No age,no condition are more ignorant of it,thcn oftheir bread.

They are imprin' ed in each one,withoutcxprcf{ing; without voice or figure, ^ndthefexc

that doth it moft,is mort bound to fupprcflTe it.It is an ad^ion we have put in the precindls of

filence,whence to draw it were an offence : not to accufe or judge it . Nor dare we beate it

but in paraphrafe and pidlure.A notable fauotjto a criminall ofFenderjtobe roexecrable,that

jufticc dceme it injuftice to touch and behold him, freed & faved by tlie benefit of his con-

oemnations feuerity.Is it not herein as in matters ofbookes,which being once called-in and

forbidden become more faleable & publikePAs for me,I will take Anjiotle at his word/hat

ya(hfulne{feis aneviament toyouth,bitt are^roacht to age. Thefe verfes are preached in thcold /*

fchoolc; a (choole ofwhich I hold more then ofthe moderne.'hir vcrtues feeme greater vnto

menhir vices lefle, Ceux^utpartrcpfutant VtvHs tftrmeit

Faillentatitant cjne ceux c^ui tref la fuimnt.

Who ftriucs ore much f^emsto fhunne>ofFends

Alike with him,that wholy hir intends*

T« Dea,tH t entm naturamfiU gabernaSj
^^^^ ^ ^

TSl^c fmetecjHtcquamdhsiniitniimsoras
"*

txontny;r>ecjue fit Uttmjnec (imahih cjuiccjuam.

Goddeffejthourul'ftthe nature of all things.

Without thee nothing into this light fprings.

Nothmg is louely.nothiflg plcafure brings*

I know not who could fet Palks and the Mhjes at oddes with 'fmw;, and make them
tolde and flowe in affecting oflove; as for me,I fee no Deities that better fute togethcr,nor

more cndebted one to another, Who-ever fhall goe about to remooue amorous imagina-

tions from the Mi^fetS^zW deprive them of the bcftcntcrtainemcntthcy have,and of the

nobleft fubied of their worke : and who fhall debarre ^pi^^ the feruice and conuerfation

of Poeficjfhall weaken him of his beft weapons . By this meanes they caftc vpon the God
of acquaintance , ofamitic and gocdwil ; and vpon the Goddefles

, protc6trefes of huma*
i«tic,andjuftice, the vice of ingratitude, and imputation of churlifhneflc . I have not fo

long beene cafhiered from the Itate and feruice of this God, but that my memoric is ftill

acquainted with the force of his worth and valour.
f^irg^A^m

agpofco vettris vefltgiaflamma. /. 4. 1 3.

I feele and feeling know. How my old flames regrow.

There commonly rentaintJome reUqMs ofpmering and heate after an ague»

Nec mhi dtficiat cahr htcjoyemantibHS ttmis*

When Winter yeares come-on>

Let not this heate be gon,

Asdrie,asfluggifli&asvnwieldieaslam,.TfeeeIeyet fbmewarmc cinders of mypaflcd
heate. ^Al'MtOf^geofercheAqutloneo.Nou

C^ffiiChe tmtoprima ilvolfeet/coffe^

T^on sacchtta eiper 9,ma ilfuono el moto,

RttiendelondeancoAgitAtoetgrojfo.

As graund <i/£gtan Sea,becaufe the voice

Of windes doth cea(e,which it before enraged,

Yet doth not calme,bat flill retaines the ttoife.

And motion of huge billowes vnafwaged.
But for fomuch as 1 know ofit,thepower and might ofthis God.are found more quickc

and lively in the ftiadowe of the Poefie,then in their ownc eflence.

Et verfits digttos hahtt* .
^

Verfes have full effea. Offingers to crea» iT/y.
It reprefenteth a kinde of ayre more lovely then love it felfe. retftts is not fo faire,nor Co

illuring all naked,quick and panting, as (he is here in ytrgilL

Dixeratjt tiiveis htnc atque hincdiua Ucertit Virg.At.ni
QtnSlantm amplexHmoUifmt : lilt refentf t. i.^Sj*
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ty^ccepitfelitam fliimmant,notHfqHe mednlUs

Jntrauit calor^t labefaEla per offa cucmrit,

7<(onfectisatejHtolm tonitrHCHmYUptacorHlco,

IgnearimcimtcansfercwritlHminenimbos,

So faid the Goddeflcjand with fbft embrace,

OfSnow-white armes,the grim-fir doth enchafe.

He ftreight tookc wonted nre,knownc heatc at once.

His marrow "^carc'tjranne through his weakned bones J

As firie fla(h which thunder doth devide.

With radiant lightning through a ftormc doth glide.

—— verbti loqmtiHs,

iil^OJi* Oftatos dedit amplexHS, placidunx^He fetmit

Csniugisinfhfitsgreniioptrmembra foporem.

A fweete embrace,when he thofe words had faid

He gave,and his limmes pleafing-rcft he praid

To take in his wiues bofome l^Iling-laide.

What therein I finde to be confidered,is,that lie depainteth hir fomwhat ftirring for a ma-
rltall f^enitf. In this difcreete match, appetites are not commonly fo fondling ; but drowfie

and more fluggifli. Loue dijdainetb a man {hohld holde of other then hmfdfe , and dealeth but

faintly with acquaintances begun and entertained vnder another tide; as mariageis. AUi-

ances,refpe(Sts and meanes,by all rea{bn,waighc as rt\uch or more, as the graces and bcaw-
tie.A man doth not marrie for himfelfe, whatfoevcr he alledgeth ; but as much or more for

his pofteritie and familie. The vfe and interett ofmariage concerneth our ofF-fpring,a great

way beyond vs.Thercfore doth this fafliion pleafe mc,to guide it rather by a third hand,and

by anothers fence,then our owne : All which,how much doth it diflent from amorous con-

uentions ? Nor is it other then a kinde of inceft,in this reverend alliance and facrcd bonde,

to employ the efforts and extravagant humors of an amorous licentioufnefle, as I thinke to

have faid elfe-where. One fliould( faith >^r»/?<»f/f) touch his wife foberlie, difcrectlyand

fcuerelie,lcaft that tickling toolaciviouflie^pleafure tranfport her beyond the bounds ofrca-

fon. What he fpeaketh for con/cicnce , Phificions alledge for health : faying , that plcafure

exceflivcly whotte,voluptuous and continuall,altcreth the feede, and hindercth concepti-

on. Sonje other fay befides,that to a languifhing congreflion (as naturallie that is ) to ftoie

it with a conuenientjand fertile heate, ctfie mutt but (eldome , and by moderate intermifli-

ons prefent himfelfe vnto it

;

TlrzGm jQuorapietfitiensvetteremmtermJcjuerccondat.

1.3.137.
' Thirftingtofnatchafic,

And inly harbor it.

ffee no mariagesfdilefioner, t more troubled,thenfuchas aye concludedfor beautiesJake , and

httdled vpfoT amorous defres. Theie are required more folide foundations^and more conftanc

groundSjand a more warie marching to it : this earneflyouthly heate ferueth to no purpofe.

Thofe who thinke to honour mariage
,
by ioyning love vnto ir ( in mine opinion ) doe as

thofcjwho to doe vertue a fauour,holde, that Nobihtie is no other thing then Vertue. In-

deed thcfe things have (bmc affinitie ; but therewithal! great difference : their names and

titles fhould not thus be commixt : both are wronged fotobe confounded. T^bilitie is 4

Vsforthy,oooeily ^HalitieyOndintrodficedVcithgoodreafon ; but in as much as it dependeth on other

mdmayfall to thejhare of any vicious and mrthleffe felloW , if is in efUmaticn farrejhorte ofvet'

tut. If it be a vertuCjit is artificiall and vifible; relying both on time and fortune ; diuers in

fbrme,according vnto countries
;
living and mortall ; without birth ,as the riuer Ar;/«;,gene-

ologike and common ; by fucceffion and fimilitudc ; drawne along by confecuence , butt

very weake one. KnowledgejftrengtbigoodnefTejbeautie, wealth and all other qualities fall

within compaffc of commerce and communication : whereas this confumeth it felfeinit

lUfejOfno employment for the leruice of others. One propofed to one of our Kings the

choiTe of two competitors in one officc,the one a Gentleman,the other a Yeoman : he ap-

pointed that without refpe6l vnto that qualitie,he who deferued belt fliould be eledled; but

were their valour or worth fully a-likc,the Gentleman fhould be regarded : this was juft-

lie to give nobilitie hir right and rankc. Ant^onns,to an vnknowne youngman , who fued

Tnt»
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vnto him for his fathers charge, a man of valour and who was lately deccalcd : My friend

(quoth he) in fuch good-turnes, 1 ^Mgh not myfouUiers mble birth, Jo much as theirJnfficicn^

«f.Oftruth it flhould not be herein,as with the officers ofSpartan kings ;Trompetors , Mu-
fitions, Cookes, i n whole roome their children fucceeded,how ignorant foeuer, before the

bcft experienced in the trade, Thofe ofCalient make oftheir nobility a degree aboue hu-

mane. Marriage is interdi«ited them, and all other vocations/auing warre. OfConcubines
they may hauc as many as they lift, and women as many le^ardes, without leloufie one of
another. But it is a capitall crime, and vnremilTible offence to contradl or many with aiiy

of different condition : Nay they deeme themfelues difparaged and polluted, if they hauc

but touch ed them in palTing-byj^id as iftheir honour were much iniuricd & interreffed by
itjtbey kill thofe who but approach fome what to neare them. In fuch fbrt,that the ignoble

arc bound to cry as they walke along,like the Gondolters or water-men ofVenice along the

ftreetesjleaftthey fhouldiuftle with them : and the nobles commaund them to what fidd

ofthe way they pleafe. Thereby doe thefe auoyde an obloquie which they effecme perpe»

tualljandthoiean afTurcd death. 1^ continuance of time, nofAuouorofl^rwce, no office ,m
vertue, nor any wealth can make a clowneto become a gentleman . Which is much furthered

bythiscuftome , that marriages of one trade with another are ftricktlye forbidden* A
Shoo-maker cannot marry with the race ofa Carpenter; and parents are precifely bound to

traine vp orphanesin their fathers trade,& in no other. Whereby the difference,the diftinc-

tion & continuance oftheir fortune is maitained.A good mavriage(ifany there be)refufeth

the company& conditions oflouejit endeuourcth to reprcfent thofe ofamity.It is a fweete

fociety oflife /ull ofconftancie,oftmft,and an infinite number of profitable and folid sffi-

ccs,and mutuall obligations : No woman that throughly and impartialy tafteth the fame,

Optarot]mmiunxitluminet<eda. •
Catttl.conk

Whom loues-fireioyned in double band, Ber.y^i

With wilhed light ofmarriage brand,

would forgoe her cftate to be her husbands maifter. Be fhe lodged in his aflleftion, as a
wife,fhc IS much more honourably and furely lodged. Be a man paflionately entangled irt

any vnlawfiil luft or Ioue,Iet him then be demanded on whom he would rather haue fomc
(hame or difgrace to alight; eyther on his lawful] wife , oron his lechard miftris , whole
misfortune would affliit him nioft, and to whom he wiftieth greater good or more ho*
jiour, Thefe qucftions admit no doubt in an abfblutc found marriage. Thertafin fee (b

fewgoodfis an apparantfigne oftt'sVf9rth,andatefiimony of «'/ price, Perfcdlytofaflnion and
righdy to take it, is the worthieft and beft part ofour fociety.We cannot be without it,and

yet we difgrace and vilific the fame. It may be compared to a cage, the birdes without dif^

paire to get in,and thofe within difpaire to get out, Socrates being demanded, whether was
moft commodious,to takc,or not to take a wife ; Whichfoeuer a man doth (qnoth he) hefhall Eras ch'tl.t

repent tt.lt is a match wherto may well be applied the common fay ing,fccw<7 homtnt AUt De- eent.i.6^.

hsaut Lupuj^Man vnto man is either a God or aWolfe.Tot^c perfect crredling whereof are 7"*

the concurrences ofdiuers qualities required : It is now a dayes found moft fit or commodi-
ous for fimple mindes and popular fpirits,whom dainties,curiofity and idleneffe doe not fo

much trouble Licentious humours,dcbaufhcd conceits(as are mine)who hate all manner of
duticSjbondes, or obferuances are not fo fit,fo proper,and fo futable for it. ^.

Et mihi duke magis refiluto vmrt collo, i. 5i.

Sweeter itis to me, with loofe necke to Hue free.

Ofmine owne difpofition,would wifcdome it felfe haue had me,I fhould haue refufed to

wed her.Biit we may fay our pleafure ; rhe cuftome and vie ofcommon life ouerbeareth vs,

Moft ofmy actions are guided by example,and not by ele6lion: Yet did I not properly en-

uite my felfe vnto it,I was led & brought therevnto by ftrange and vnexpet^cd occafions

:

For, not onely incommodious thingsJbutfoHle,vicious and tneuitable^may byfome condition andac-
cident become acceptable andallowed . So vaine is mans pofture and defence. And truely I was
then drawne vnto it, being but ill prepared and more backeward, then now I am, that ^
haue made triall of it.And as lifcntious as the world reputes me,I haue(in good truth)morc C*^
flrickdy obferued the lawcs ofwedlock,thcn either I had promifed or hoped./f isno longer J
time to Wince whe one hath put on the {hackJes.Ama ought wifely to husband his libcrty;but af-

terhe hath once fubmitted himfelfc vnto faoudage,hc isto ftick vnto it by the lawcsofcom-

tnoa
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Juun.Sat,

mon duty or at Icaft enforce himlelfe to keepe tVicm.Thofe which vndertake that couensnt

to deale therein with hate and contempt, do both iniuftly and incommodioufly . And that

goodly rule 1 feepalTc from hand to hand among womcn,as a facred oracle

,

Sers ton mary comme tou mature'.

Bt tengarde comme d'lm traiftre.

Your husband as your matrter fcruc-yce

:

From him ^|^rom falfe friend preferuc-yee.

which is as much to fay ; Beare thy felfe toward him with a conftrained, enemy anddit-

truftfuU reuerence (a ftile ofwarrc , and cry ofdcfiance)is likewifc iniurious and difficult.

1am to mildc for fuch crabbed diffigncs. To fay tiUth
, ^am not yet come to that perfcdli-

onof fiifficiencieandquaintnefleof wit, as to confound reafon with iniuftice : and laugh

or fcofe at each order or rule^ that iumps not with my humour. To hate fuperftition , 1 doe

not prefently caftmy fclfe into irrcligion. Ifone doc not alwayes dilcharge his ducty ,yct

ought he at leaft euer loue, eucr acknowledge h:ft is trea/on for one to marry vnlejfe he ^ed.

But go we on. Our poet difcribcth a marriage full of accord and good agreement, where-

in notwithftanding there is not much loyalty . Did hemcane it was not poflible toper- ,

forme loues righteSjandyetrcferuefomc rightes toward marriage; and that one may brufc

it,without aliogether breaking it ? A feruant may pickc his maitters purfe , and yet not hate

him,Bcauty,opportuBity,deftiny(for dcftiny hath alfo a hand thereinJ
faturn efl tnparttbus il/ts

.

J^as finus ahjcondit ; nam fi ttbtfidera cafjent,

• - Ntlfacietlongtmenjuratncogni'anei-Ht.

In thofe partes there is fatc,which hidden are;

Ifthen'thou be not wrought-for by thy ftarrc.

The meafure of long nerucs.vnknowne to nothing fcrucs.

hauc entangled a woman to a ftranger , yet peraduenture not fo ablblutely but that fomc

bond may be left to holde her to her husband .They are two diiTignes, hauing feueriU and

vnconfounded pathes leading to them. A woman mayycclde to fuch a man,whomc
in no cafe flie would haue marryed. Imeanenot for the conditions of his fortune , but

for the qualities of his perfon . Few men haue wedded their fweete hartes , their para-

mours or miftriffes , but haue come home by weeping Croflfe , and ere long repented

their bargayne . Andcueninthe other world, what an vnquiet life Icades/Kpir/r with his

wife, whome before he had fecretly knowne, and louingly enioyed? This is as they

iay , to be^ay the panier , anc^th en pHt it on your head . My ieltc haue feene in fome good
place, loue , fhamfully and diflionefily cured by marriage : the confiderations are to much
different . We loue without dillurbance to our leliies ; two dyuers and in therofelues con-

trary things. y/ocr<i?tfi faide , that the towne of c/f/fcawpleafedmcn , euenas Ladies doe

whom we ferue for affeition.Euery one loued to come thithetjto waike and pafTe away the

time: but none afi^edtedtoweditithat istofay, toendcnifon, to dwell and habituate

himfelfe therein. I haue(3nd that to my fpight and griefc) feenc husbands hate their wiucs,

onely becaufe themfelues wronged them : Howfoeuer , we fhould not loue them leflc foe

our faults; at leaf^ for repentance and compafTion they ought to be dearer vnto vs. Thcfc

are different endes (faith he) and yet in fome fort compatible. Wedlocke hath for his fhare

honour, iuflice , profit and conflancie : aplayne,but more generall delight, Loue melts

in onely pleadire; and truly it hath it more ticklifbcj more liuely, more quaint and more
(jharpe: a pleafure niflamed by difficulty : there mufl be a kmde of flinging, tingling

andfmarting. It is no longer loue y be it once without f:rroxves , crVPtthout fire. The liberality

of Ladyes is toprofufein marriage, and blunts the edge of affetSion and defire. Toa*-

uoide this inconuenience, fee the punifhmcnt inflifted bythelawesof LycHrgHS ztiA Pla-

to . Butwomen are not altogeather in the wrong, when they refufe the rules oflife prcfcri-

bed to the world, fbrfbmuch as onely men haue ef^ablifhed them without their con-

lent . There is commonly brauling and contention betweene them and vs . And the

ncaref^ confent we haue v/ith them , is but ftormyc and tumultuous . In the opinion

of our author, we herein vfc them but inconfideiately , After we haue knowne, that

without comparifon they are much more capable and violent in loues-effe(Slcs,

then we, as was teftificd by that auncicni Prieft, who had bccnc both man and wo-
man.
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man, and tride the paflfions of both lexes.

Vems hntc crat vtraqHe nota :
OuidMeta.

Ofboth fortes he knew venery. \
io'^:i( ' T^fj

^'

And haue morcoucr learned by their one month, what tryall was made of* it^thou^tf ih!

diners ages, by an Emperour and an EmprefTe of Rome, both skilful 1 and famous rnaifters

in law lcfle luft and vnrulye wantonnefle; for he in one night deflowrcdten Stirmatum

virgines, that were his captiucs ; but fhe realy did in one night alfo,anfwcre fiuc and twen-

ty fcucrall affaults, changing her aflailants as (he found cayfe to fiipplyc hernccdc,

ntte her tafte , adhnc ardens rigidiz tenttgmt vHliix \ . luucn.Sat.

EtUjpitavtris,nondHmfatMtarecejfit.

and that vppon the controucrfie happened in C<«/c^(7^«ejbetwccne,a \?vife and a husban4;{hcr

complaining on his oucr violence and continuance therein(not fo much in my conceite^be^

caufe fhe was thereby oucrlabored(for but by faith I beleeue not miiacles)as vnder thj.5prg.-

textjto abridge & bridle the authority ofhusbands ouer their W!ues,which is the fundamen-
tal part ofman iage : And to fhow that their frouning,fullenneiTejand pecuifiMiefle exceede

the very luipriall bed, and trample vnder-footc tile very beauties, graces and deligbtes of

yiemj; to whole complaintjherhusbandja right churlifh and mdc fellow, anfwered^that e-

uen on taftingdayes he muft needes do it ten times at leall)was by the Qucene of iAragon

giuen this notable fentcncerby which after mature delibcratio ofcoun(el,the good Queene
to eftablifh a rule and imitable example vnto all po(terity,for the modetation and required

modefty in a lawful! marriage;ordainedthe number offixe times a day,as a lawfull,neccflra^

ry and competent limit. Relcafing and diminilliing a great part ot her fexes neede and de-

fire : to eftabliflh(quoth flie)an eafie forme , and confequently permanent and immutable.

Herevpon dodtors cry out , what is the appetite and lutt ofwomen , when as their realbn,

their reformation& their vcrtue,is retailed at fuch a late? confidermg the diuers iudgement

ofour defires : for Solon maifter ofthe lawiers fchoolc alloweth but three times a moncth,

becaufe this matrimonial entcrcourfe fhould not decay or faile.Now after we haue bclceucd

(fay I)and preached thus much, we haue for their perticularportion allotted them conti-

nencie ; as their laft and extreamc penalty. There is no paflion more importunate then this,

which we would haue them onely to refitt : Not fimply, as a vice in.kfelfe,but as abhomi-

nation andexecration,and more then irreligion and parricide; whilfl we oui felues without

blame or reproach oflfend in it at our pleafure. Euen thofe amongft vs, who haue earneftly

labored to ouercomc luft,haue fufficiently vowed,what difficulty ,or rather vnrefiftable im-

poflibility they found in it;vfing neucrthelcs material remedies,to tame to weaken & coole

the body.And we on the otherlide would haue them found, healthy,(hong,in good liking,

wel-fed and chalictogether, that isto fay, both hotte and ccldc. For, marriage which

we auerre fliould hinder them from burning , affords them but fmall refrefliing, accor-

ding as :
our manners arc . If they meete with a husband, whofe force by rcafon ofhis age

i> yet boyling, he will take a pride to Ipend it elfe-where 3

SittmdempHdor,aHt e*mHsinms, MartMii,

Mi4ltis mentuU mtlhhus redempta, »o«

Ncn cfi h<t€ tHa, Bajfe, vendtdtfii.

The Philofophcr Pohmon was iuttly called in qucflion by his wife, for fbwing in a barren

fielde the fruite due to the fertile.But ifthey match with broken fiuffe in ful wedlockejthey

are in worfecale then either virgines or widowes. Wc deeme them fufficiently furnifhed,

ifthey haue a man lie by them.As the Romans reputed Clodta Lata a vettall virgine deflou-

red, whom CaJiaula had touched
,
although it was manifellly prooued i he had but approa-

ched her : But on the contrary , their neede or longing is thereby encrealcd ; for but the

touch or company of any man whatfoeuer ihrreth vp their heate, which in their foli-

tudewashufht and quiet, and 1 aye as cinders raked vp in afhes. And to the ende, as it is

likely, to make by this circumflance and confideration their chaftitie more mcrytori-

ous : BoleJlaHs aUd King ye his wife. King and Queen? ofTo/ande, lying togeather jthc firfl

day of their marriage vowed it with niutuall confent,andin deipightofall wcdlocke com-

modities or nuptiail-delighies maintained the fame . Euen from their infancie we fram^

them to the fportes of loue : their inftruftion , behauour, attire, grace, learning and all

their wordes aymeth oncIy at loue,reIpe($ts onely affeition. Their nurces and their kcepcrsj

X X impriat
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imprint no other thing in them , then the louelineffe of love , were it but by continually

prefcnting the famevntotheni ,to diftafte them of it : My daughter (all the children I

nave ) is of the age wherein the lawes cxcufe the forwardeft to mary. She is ofa flowe,nicc

and milde complexion,and hath accordingly beene brought vp by hir mother, in a retired

and particular manner :fo that fliebcginneth but nowtoput-offchildifh fimplicitie. She

was one day reading a French booke before me , an obfcene word came in hir way ( more

bawdic in found then in cfFcdl/or it fignifieth the name of a Tree & another thing)the wo-
man that lookes to hir,ftaid hlrprcfently,andfomwhatchurlifhly making hir ttep oucr the

fame : 1 let hir alone , becaufe I would not crofle their rules, for \ mcdle nothing with this

government; womens policie hath a mifticall proceeding,we muft be content to leave it to

them.But ifI be not deceiucd,the conuerfation of twenty laqueis could not in fix moneths

have fcded in hir thoughts,the vndcrftanding , the \k and confequences of the found be-

longing to thofe filthy filables,as did that good oldc woman by hir check and interdidtion.

MotHS decerigoHcUt Jontccs

Hor,cir.l.i 7S(atHravirgo,ttfrAvgtturmuhHS

* * • Jam nunc, et mce/tos amores

*De tenero meditatur vngui.

Maides mariagc-tipe ftratght to be taught delight

fornejue daunces, fram'de by arte aright

In every ioynt,and eu'n from their firft hairc

Inceftuous loves in meditation bcare.

Let them fomwhat difpence with cerimonies , let them fall into free libertie of fpeachj

wc are but children, we are but guiles , in refpedl of them, about any fuch fubjedt. Hcare

them relate how wc fiie, how wc wooe , how we foUicite and how we entertaine them,

they will foone giue you to vnderlhnd, thatwe can fay, that wc can doe , and that we can

bring them nothing,but what they already knew, and had long before digcfted without

vs. May itbe ( as l^lato faith)becaufe they hiave one time or other beene themfelues vvan-

ton,Iicentious and amorous lads? Mine eares hapnedone day in a place , where without

fufpition they might liften and ftealc fome oftheir priuate, lavilli and bould difcourfes ; oh

why is it not lawftill formc to repcate them ? Birlady
(
quoth I to my Iclfe ) It is high time

indecdeforvs togoe ftudie thephrafesof ^Amadts, the metaphors of exfirwwf. and elo-

quence ofBoccMCt thereby to become more skilfull, more ready and more fuflficient to

confiront them : fiirely we bcftowe our time well ; there is nor quaint phrafe , nor choifc

worde, nor ambiguous figure, nor patheucall example, nor love- exprefling gefture, nor

alluring pofture, but they knowe them all better then our bookes: It is a cunning bred in

their vaines and will never out of the flefti,

V'trg.Geor, EtmmtemVemsipJadedit,

1*1*^67, ^^^ww hirlelfe affign'de.

To them both meanes and minde.
which thefe sldll-iafiifing Schoole-miftrifles nature, youth , health and opportunitie, are

ever buzzing in their eares, euer whifpering in their mindes: Theyneedc not leatne, nor

take paines about it; they beget it ; with them it is borne.

Cittd.'t.Ug> NectantimmHeogaM(ae(imUacoli4myo,
4«« *5» Compar, vel fi^uid dicitur improhms,

O/cala mordentifimper decerpere rojtro

:

Quttmiim pracipue multiuck eft mulier.

No Pigeons hen,or paire,or what worie name
You lift,makcs with hir Snow-white cock fuch game.
With biting bill to catch when fhe is kift.

As many-minded women when they lift.

Had not this naturall violence of their defires bin fomwhat held in awe, by feare and honor,

wherewith they have beene providedjWc had all beene defamed . All the worlds motions

bendandyeeldeto this coniun(^ion : it is a matter euery-where infufed ; and a Centre

whereto all lines come,all things looke. Theordonancesof ancient and wife 'iCcwfjOrdai-

nedforthc feruiccand inftituted for thebehoofe of lovc 3 are yet to be fcenc : together

widiche picccpts of Sotraet to inftcu^ couctizans.
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l^lec nm libelli Stoici interfericos,

Jacert puhtillos amant,
f>^^ Hf

'

Eu'n Stoicksbookcsaieplcas'de ' *

^
Amongft filkc cufliions to be eas'de,

Zm« among other lavvcSjOrdred alfo the ftruglingSjthe opening ofleggeSjOnd the a(Sions,

which hapcn in the deflowring of a virgin.Ofwhat fence was the booke of StratothcVhi-

lofophetjofcarnall copulation ? and whereoftreated Theophrafius in thofe he entitled,one

The Louer,the other,OfLone ? whereof yirifttffus in his voUime Of ancient delicioufaeffe or

fports ? what implycd or what imported the ample and hvely defcriptions in Pldto , of the

loves prailifed in h is daycs ? And the lover of Demetrius Thahrens > And Ciinias,or the for-

ced lover of Heraclides Tonticus ? And that ofAntijihenes, of the getting of children, orof

weddings ? And the other. Of the Mutficr or ofthe lover ? And that ofArijio,Ofamorous ex-

erct/es >OiC!eanthes, one o{ love, another of the arte of love? The amorous dialogues of
Sphcrus ? And the filthy intollerable,and without blufliing not to be vttcred fable offupiter

and /«»(?,written by Chrjifippus} And his fo lafcivious fiftie Epiftles? I will omit the writings

offome Philofophcrs,who have followed the fe6l o^Epicurus, protedrefle of all mannerof
fcufualitie and cainall plcafure . Fiftie feverall Deities were in times part allotted to this

oflice.And there hath bin a nation found,which to allay and coole the lulifuU concupifcence

of filch as came for devotion,kept wenches ofpurpofe in their temples to be vfed; and it was
a point of religion to deale with them before one went to prayers . l-^trf.imYnt propter conti"

nenttam incontmenttA mcejfiria efl, inctndmm i^nibus extinoKitur. Bdike tt^e rnuji be incontinent

that we rriAy be contir.entfiiHYmng is (Quenched byfire , In mol\ places of the world
, thatpart of

our body was Deified. In that fame province, fome flead it to offer, and confecrated a piece

thereof; others offred and confecrated their fcede.In another the young-men did publikely

pcarcc,and in diuers places open their yardc betweene flefh and skin,and through the holes

put the longeft and biggcft ftickes they could endure, and of thofe ftickes made afterward a
fire, for an oflfiring to their Gods,and were efteemcd offmall vigor& leflc chaftity,ifby the

force ofthat cruell paine they fhewed any difmay . Elfe-wbere, the molt faatd magiftrate

was reverenced and acknowledged by thole parts. And in diuers cerimonies the portraiture

thereofwas caryed and (hewed in pompe and ftate , to the honour of fandry Deities . The
Egiptian dames in their Bacchanalian fcafts wore a wodden one about their necks,cxquifit-

ly fafhioned,as huge and heavie as every one could conuenicntly beare : befides that which
the ftatueoftheirGod reprefented, which in meafure exceeded the rcftof his body. The
maried women here-byjwith their Covet chefs frame the figure ofone vpon their foreheads;

to glory themielves with the enioying they have of it ; and comming to be widdowes they

place it behinde,and hide it vnder their quoifcs. The greatefi and wifeft matrons ofRome,
v;ere honored for oftring flowers and garlands to God Priapus. And when their vir^es
were maryed, they

(
during the nuptials ) were made to fit vpon their priuities , Nor am I

fure,whether in my time , 1 have not feene a '"glinips of like deuotion. What meant that

laughter-moouing , and maides looke-drawing piece our Fathers wofc in their breeches,

yet extant among the Smtz.ers> To what end is.atthisprcfent day thefhoweofourfor-

mall pieces vnder our Galcoine hofes? and often(which is worfe)abouc their naturall great-
,

nefle, by falfehood and impofture ? A little thing would make me belee ve , that thefaide

kinde of garment was inuented in the beft and moft vpright ages , that the worlde might *

notbedeceaued,and allmcnfhouldyeelda publicke accoumptof their fufficiencie. The
fimpleft nations have ityctfomcwhat refemblingthc true forme. Then was the worke-

mans skill inttruded , how it is to bee made , by the mealiire ofthe arme or foote , That ,)

good-meaning man ,who in my youth , throughout his great cittie , caufed fo many fairc,

curious and ancient ftatues to bee guelded , leafl the Sence of feeing might bee coirupced^

following the aduife of that other good ancient man ; ,
- liv -'fns'rt

FUgittj princi^ium eft nudare inter dues corpora:
Cie.tufttli

Mongftciuill people finne,

By baring bodyes we beginne. x-iq

(hould have confidered, how in the myfteries of the good Goddefle,aill apparance ofman
was excluded ; that hee was no whit neerer , if hec did not alfo procure both horlc*and

affesjandat length nature hir felfe to be guelded. r.^^ ifb
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yiri.Gar.
Omnea^eogenM in tentsJhomimm^,ferarHm^,

f.;.x44.
* Etgenus ^»oreHm,^ecHdes,p^idquevelHcrtit

Infwias ignem^ YHHnt .

All kindes of things on carth,wildc beafts,man-kinde,

Ficld-beaftsjfaire-fethered fowle,and fifli (wc findc)

Into loves fire and fiirie riinne by kinde.

Tfic Gods(raith P/<tfo)have fnrnifhed man with a difobcdient,skittifh and tyrranicallmem-

benwhich like an vntamed-furious beaft,attempteth by the violence ofhis apetite,to bring

all things vnder his beck.So have they allottedwomen another as infulting,wilde& fierce;

in nature like a grecdie,dcuouring and rebellious creature,who if when he craveth it, he be

rcfufed nourifliment, as impacient of delay, it enragcth ; and infufing that rage into their

bodicSjlloppeth their conduits, hindreth their refpiration, and caufeth a thoufand kindes of

inconueniences ; vntiU fucking vp the ftuite of the generall thirft, it have largelybedewed

and enfeeded the bottom of their matrix. Now my law-giver fliould alfo have confideredj

that pcraduenture it were a more chafte and commodiouny-fruitfull vfc , betimes to give

them a knowledge and tatte of the quick; then according to the libertie and heate oftheir

fantaziCjfuffcr them to gucfle and imagine the fame, In liew oftrue cflentiall parts, they by

dcfire furmife, and by hope ifubftitutc others, three times as extravagant. And one of my
acquaintance was fpoiled , by making open fhowcof hisin place, where yet it was not

conuenient to pMt them in poffcffion of their more ferious vfe. What harme caufe not

thole huge draughts or piihires, which wanton youths with chalke or coales drawein

each paflage, walle ,orflairesof our great houfts > whence a cruell contempt of ourna-

turallftoreis bred in them. Who knoweth,whether T/aro ordaining amongft other well

inftituted Common-wealths, that men and women, olde and young, fliould in their cxer-

cifesor GtmmfiickfSj^Tt^tnt themfclues naked one to the figlit of another, aymed at that

or no ? The Indian women,who dayly without interdiblion view their men all over,havc

at leaft wherewith to aflwagc and coole the fence of their feeing. And whatfoeverthe

women of that great kingdome of Pegn fay , who from their walle downeward , have

nothing to cover themfclues but a fingle cloath flit before ; and that fo flraight,that what

nibe modeftie,orcerimoniousdecenciefoever they feenie to affcd , one mayplainelyat

each ftcppe fee whatGod hath fent them : that it is an inuention or fliift deuiled to drawc

men vnto them, and with-drawe them fi:om other men or boyes, to which vnnaturall bru-

tifli finne that nation is wholy adi6led : Jt might be fayd, they loofe more then they

getrand that afullhunger is more vehementy then one Vchtch hath beene glutted y he it butby

the eyes. And Lima fayd, that to an honcfl woman, a naked man is no more then an

Image . The Lacedemonian women, more virgin-wives, then are our maidens,faweeve-

ry-<^ythe young men of their cittie, naked at their exercifes; themfclues nothing pre-

cife to hide their thighes in walking, efleeming themfelues ( faith Tlato ) fufficiently cloa-

thed with their vertue,without vardingall. Butthofe,of whom Saint ^«j«/?wf fpeaketh,

have attributed much to nakedneflc, who made a qucflion,whetherwomen at the laf^ day

of judgement , fhould rife againe in their proper fexe,and not rather in ours, leafleven

then they tempt vs in that holy ftate. In fumme, wc lure and every way flefh them: we
vncefTantly enflameand encite their imagination : and then wc ctye out, but oh^hHt ch the

belly* Let vs confefTe the irueth, there are fewe amongfl vSjthat fcare not more the fbame,

they may have by their wiues offences , then by their owne vices ; or that cares not more

(oh wondrous charitie)for his wiues,then hisowne confcience; or that had not rather be a

theefe and church-robber, and have his wife a murtherer and an heretike, then not more
chafle then himfelfc. Oh impious ef^imation of vices . Both we and they are capable of a

thoufand more hurtfull and vnnaturall corruptions, then is luft or lafciuioufnefTe . But we
frame vices and waigh finnes, not according to their nature , but according to our interreft;

whereby they take fo many clifFerent vnequall formes.The feverity ofour lawes makes wo-
mens inclination to that vice , more violent and faultie,then it's condition beareth; and

cngageth ittoworfc proceedings then is their caufe. They will readily oflPer rather to fol-

k>wdiepradife oflawc.ahd plead at the barre for a fee, or goe to the warres for reputati-

(m,then in the midft of idleneffc and delicioufnefTe be tide to keepe fo hard a Sentinell, fb

dangerous a watch.See ihcy not plaineIy,how there is nciih er Marchant,Lawier,Souldior,

or
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or church-man,but ui!l leave his accompts/orfake his clicht,quit his gloiy and ncglc(S^ his

fun6lion,to follow this other bufinefle ? and the burthen bearing porter , fouterlie ccbler,

and toyle full labourer, all harafTcd, all befmeared, and all bcmcyled, through traiiell jla-

bour and trudging , will forget all, to pleafe himfclfe with this pleafing fpoite ?

1\ljimtHcjHatenmt dittes tyicbsirenesi

Ant Prnguis Phiygtce Mjgderaas opes, '

^or.earJ. i

^errKH'.are velis crme Licwm<ii, »d. x a.a i.

TUnits aut ArahumdomoSy

DumfragrantM detorejuet adofcttla

Ceruicem,iiutfacili faut.'ia negat^

Q»A fofcente mansgatideat ert^ig

I/iterdhnfrapereoccu^et}

Would you exchange for your faire miflriflc haire^

AH that the riche Achttmenes did holde.

Or all that fettill P/^rj^i^/ foilc doth bearc.

Or all t\\ Arabians ftorc of fpice and golde ?

Whillt fhe to fragrant kifles turnes her head.

Or with a courteous coynefle them denies
;

Which more then he that fpceds fhe would haue/ped.

And which fometimcs to fnatch the formoft byes ?

I wotte not whether Cf^rj exploits, or^^/fAr^zw^/en atchiueincntscxceede in hardincfle

the refolution ofabcautious young-womaa,trained after our manner,in the open view and

vncontrouled conuerlation ofthe world, follicitcd and battered by fo many contrary exam-

ples ,
cxpofed to a thoufand aflaultes and continuall purfuites, and yet ftill holding hir felfe

good andvnuanquifhed. There is no point of dooing more thornie, nor more aBme, then this of

not dooirig . ffinde it eajier, to heare all ones life a comhcrfonte armor on his hac\,then a wayden-

head, axfnd the lovpe oj v(rginitie,is the nobtefl of all voVoes , becaufe the h^rdift. Diaboli virtus
filfygfti ^

in Utmbis eft :Thf diuels ptaiBer-voint lyes in our /ejwj, faith Saint fireme. Surely wc have

rcfigned the moft difficult and vigorous dcuoire of mankindevnto women, and quit them
the glory of it,which ni ght ftead them as a fingular motive to opinionate thcmfelues thcr-

in : and (eruc them as a worthy fubie«Sl to brave vs^and trample vnder feet that vaine prehe-

minenceof valour and vertuc we pretend over them. They fhall finde ( ifthey but heed it)

that thev fhall thereby not onely be highly rcgarded,but alfo more beloved. A gallant vn-

danted fpirite leaveth not his purfuites for a bare re fufall; foitbea refufallof chaftitie,and

not ofchoife.We may fweare,threaten and wailingly complamc ; we lye/or we love them

the better. There ts no enticing lure to ^tfedome and fecret modeflic ; fb it be not rude, churlifh,
,

andfroward.lt is blockifhnefTe and bafenefle to be obf^inatly-wilfull againfl hatred and

contempt : But againft a vertuous and conflant refolution, matched with an acknowledging

niinde, it is the excrcifeof a noble and generous minde. They may accept of our feruice

vnto accrtaine meafure, and make vs honeflly perceive how they difdaine vs not : for, the

lawe which ioyneth them to abhorre vs, becaufe we adore them ; and hate vs,forfomuch as

we love them; is doubtkfTe very cruell,were it but for it's difficultie.Why may they not li-

ftento our offers,andnotgaine-fay our requefls,fo long as they containe themfelues with-

in the bounds of modeftie? wherefore fhouldwe imagine ,they inwardly affedl a freer

meaning ?A Queene of our time faid vvittily,that to refnfe mens h^ndefummons^ ts a teftmo-

me of much '^enk^neffe^andm accuftn^ of ones owne factlitte: and that an vnattemptfd Lady could

not vante of hir cb^ijlttie Honours-limits are not rcfh-ained fo fhorte
;
they may fomewhat:

be flacked,and without offending fomwhat difpenfcd withall . At the end of his frontiers,

there is left a free,indifferent,and newter fpace. He that could driue and force his miffris in*

to a corner , and reduce hir into hir forte, hath no grea: matter in him , if he be not con-

tent with his fortune. The price or honour of the contjutfi is rated by the difficHlt^e . Will

you knowe what impreffion your merites , your feruices and worihc, have made in hir

heart ? iudge of it by hir behauiour and difpofition.

Some one may give more , that ( all things confidcred )
giveth notfo much . Theob-i

ligation of a benefite hath ^holit rejference vnto the Vfillef hint thatgiveth: other circumfiances

vshich fall within the compafTe of good-tuine5,aredumbe,dead and cafuall.That little fhe

Xx 3
giveth
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giveth may coft hir more,thefi all hir companion hath. If rarcnefle be in any thing worthy
eftimation,it ought to be in this, Refpeft not how Httle it is , but how few have it to give.

The value of money is changed according to thecoyne, ftampe or markeof the place.

Whatfbever the fpight or indifcretion of fome, may vpon the exceflc of their difcontent-

mcnt^make them fay; f^ertueand truth doe ever recover their adnantage. I haveknownc
fonie,v/hofe reputation hath long time beene impeached by wrong , and interelTed by re-

prochc, rcftored vnto all mens good opinion andgencrall aprobation, without care or

arte,onely by their conftancie; each repenting and denying what he formerly believed.

From wenches fomewhat fufpe<3ed,they now bolde the firftrankeamongft, honourable

Ladies. Some tolde Tlato, that all the world (pake ill of him ; Let them Jay ^hat thty lift

(quoth he) / ft'/Vi fuUve , that Ilemakf them recant and change their fpeechcs. Bcfidcs the

fcare ofGod, and the revvarde of fo rare a glory , which {hould incite them toprelcruc

themfelueSjthe corruption of our ageenforceth them vnto it : and were I in their clothes,

there is nothing but I would rather doc , then commit my reputation into lb dangerous

hands. Inmytime,thepleafure of reporting and blabbing what one hath done (aplea-

furc not much fliorte of the adle it felfe in fweetncfle ) was onely allowed to fuch as had

fbme aflured , truftie and fingular friend ; whereas now-a-dayes, the ordinary cntertaine-

ments and familiar difcourfcs of meetings and at tables , are theboaftings of fauoures re-

ceived, graces obtained and fecret liberalities ofLadyes..Veiily it is too great an obie6lion,

and argueth a bafeneflc of harte, fo fiercelie to fuffer tfiofe tender, dayntie^delicious ioyes,

to be perfecuted,pelted,and foraged by perfons lb vngratefull, Co vndilcreet and (b giddy-

headed.This our immoderate and lawlefle exafperation againft this vice
, proceedeth and

is bred ofjeloufie; the moft vaine and turbulent infirmitie that may affli6l mans minde.

Qttts Hetatappoftto lumen delumtnefumi}

^mmdr* ^^"^ ^ijfiditey niltamen indeperit.

J J,
Toborrowliphtoflight,who would deny?

Though ftill they give,nothing is loll thereby.

ThatjandEnuie hir fifter,are(in mine opinion) the fondell ofthe troupe. Of the latter,

Icannot (ay much ; a paffion which how effeduall and powrefuU foever they fet forth; of
hirgood fauour flie medleth not with mcAi for the other,I know it onely by fight . Beafb

have fome feeling ofit. The (heapheard (ratu bein^ fallen in love with a fliee Goatc , hir

Budc for lealouficjbeate out hisbraincs ashelayafleepe. We have railed tothchigheft

flraine the exceffe of this moodie feaver,after the example of fome barbarous nations;The
beft difciplincd have therewith been tainted , it is reafonj but not caried away by it

:

Enfe maritali nemo confJptj adnlcer,

T'urpureoflygi<tsfangwne tinxit adjuas.

With husbands fworde yet no adulter flaine,'

With purple blood did Stygian waters Haine.

LucHllusjCeJaty Pompey, ^nthonie , Cato and diuers other gallant men were Cuckoldes,

and knew it,though they made no ftirre about it. There was in all that time^buc one gullifh

coxcombe LefidHs,thzt dyed with the anguifli of it.

Cattul Ir
r/taliquefati,

tfil*i\<!i7'
Quern attralitipedtbuspatenteporta,

PercHrrent mttgikfj^ raphanique.

Ah thee then wrctched,of accurfed fate

Whom Filli-wiueSjRedifli-wiues of bale cftatc.

Shall Icoffing ouer-runue in open gate.

And theGod of our Poets, when he furprifed one of his companions napping with his

wifc,was contented but to fhame them :

^tque aUqnis de Dijs non trifiibus optat,
Outd^m.

SicfieritJpis, / ' ^
'

'** Some of the merierGods doth wifh in hart.

To fiiare their fliare,ofpleafiire to take part.

And yet forbeareth not to be enflamed with the gentle daliances,and amorous blandifli-

mcnts file ofFereth him, complaining chat for fo flight a matter he (hould diftruft hir

tohim deare-deare affe^on

:

QhU
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J^id can/as petis ex aho} fidnmcejfit

vtn.AE)t,

So farre why fetch youyour plezs pedigree ?

Whether is fled the truft you had in me ?

And which is more,{he becomes a futer to him in the bchalfe of a baf^ard of hirs ,

tArmA rogo genitrix nato, Ibid-i'iU

A mother for a fonne, I craiie.

An armor he of you may have.

Which is freely granted hir : And Khlcan fpeakcs honourably o£Bneas :

tArntaacri facitndaviro^ lbid.^U
An armor mufl be hammcred-out.

For one of courage ftcrne and ftoutc.

In truth with an humaniue, more then humane . And which exeeflc of goodnefle bymy
confent fliall onely be left to the Gods

:

2\^<fc dints homines componier at^nnm eft, Cattd.tkfi,

Nor is it meete,that men with Gods 4'*4»«

Should be compar'd,there is (iich ods.

As for the cbnfiilion of children , befides that the graueft 1aw-makers appoint and afFedl it

in their Common-wealths , it concerncth not women^with whom this paflion is,I wot not

hiE>w,in fome forte better placedjfitter feated.

Soepe etiam Juno maximacalkolnm Cattd. eteg-.

(cntHgis in culpaflagranit ejuotidianai 4« * 3 8i

Eu'h Imo chiefe of Goddefles oft time.

Hath growne hotte at hir husbands dayly crime*

When iealoufie once feazeth on thefe fillic, weake,and vnrefifting foules.t'is pittifulI,to fee,

how cmely it tormenteth, how mfultingly it tyrranizeth them. It infinuateth it felfe vnder

collour of ftiendfliip : but after it once pofleffeth them , the fame caufes which ferued for

a ground ofgood-will, ferue for the foundation of mortall hatred. Of all the mindetm

Mfiafes, that is it, Vi^heretomofi thingsfetneforfufienancet andff^ejtfor remedy.The VcrtUe,cou-

rage health, merite and reputation of their husbands, are the firebrands of their de«

Ipight, and moiiues oftheir rage,

T^lUfimtinimkitieniftamorisMerhi* ^ Trop.l.u

No enmities fo bitter proue, tleg.^.

n

And fbarpc,as thofe which fpring of loue.

This confuming feauer blemiflieth and corrupteth all that otheirwifc is good and good-
ly in them. Andhow charte or good a hufwife focuer a jealous woman is , there is no adli-

on ofhers, but tafteth offiiarpenelTe and fmaks of importunity. It is a furious perturbati-

on, a moody agitation, which throwesthem into extremities altogether contrary to the

caufe. The fucceffe of one OSiauius in Rome v/as ftrange ,who hauing layne with, and eii-

ioyed the loue ofPontta PtfihHmia^ increafed his affeiiion by enioying her , and inftantly

fued to many her ; but being vnable to perfwade her,his cxrreame paffionate loue precipi-

tated him into effedls ofa moft cruell, mortall and inexorable hatred ; whercvpon he killd

her. Likewife the ordinary Sywp^oww orpaflionsof this other amorous defease , are in-

teftine hates,flye MonopolteSfdoie conlpiracies:

NotHm<jue,furens^Hidfoeminapolfiti Uirg-Atm

Itisknownewhatawomanmayi
Whofc raging paflions haue no flay.

And a raging fpight,\\hich lb much the more fretteth it felfe, by being forced to excufe

it felfe vnder pretence of good-will.Nowthedutyofchaftity hath a large extention and
fatre-reaching compafle. Is it their will , we would haUe them to bridle? That's a part very

plyablc and adiue. It is very nimble and quick-rouling to be flayed. What ? Ifdreames do
fometimes engage them to farre, as they cannot diflcmble nor deny them ; It lycth not in

them ( nor perhaps in chaftity itfelfe, feeing flieij a female) toflhield themfelues from

concupifence and auoyde defiring , Ifonely their will interreflc and engage vs, where

and in what cafe are we ? imagine what great throngofmen there would be, in purfuite of
this priueledge, with winged»fpeede (though vVithout eyes and without tonguc)to be con-

ueighed
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ucighed vpon the point ofcuery woman that would buy him. The Scythian women were
wont to thruft out the eyes of all iheir flaves and ptifoners taken in vvarrc, thereby to make
more free and private vfc of them ; Oh )^h(tta jnrioiti AAMontage is opporturMie .'He that

fhould demaund of mc, what the chicfc or firft part in loue is, 1 would anfwer , To k^nonc

ho^ to take fit time ; even fo the fecond,and likewilc the third. It is a point which may doc
all in all.l have often wanted fortune, but fometimes alfo enterprife. God fhield him from
hatme, that can yet mockehimfelfe with it. In this age more rafhnefle is required ; which

our youths excufe vnder collour of heate,But fhould our women looke ncerer vnto it,they

might finde,how it rather proccedeth ofcontempt. I fupeifticiouflie feared to offend; and

what I lovcjl willingly refpedt. Befides that,who depriveth this marchandize ofreucrence,

defaceth all lufter of it.I love that a man fliould therein fomwhat play the child,thc daftard

and the feruant.lfnot altogether in this.yet in fome other tilings I have fome aires or mo-
tives ofthe fottiQi baflifulnefle, whereof Tlutarch fpcaketh; and the courfe ofmy life hath

diverflie bin wounded and tainted by it : a qualitie very ill-befecming my vniveri'all forme.

And "^hat is there amopaft vs, IfHt [edition and tarnng ? Mine eyes be as tender to bearc a refu-

fall,as to rcfufe; and it doth lo much trouble me to be troublefome to others,ihat where oc-

cafions force me or duty compelleihme to trie the wil oi any one, be it in doubtfull things,

or ofcolt vnto him,I do it but faindy and much againft my will:But ifit be for mine ownc
private bufinefle(though Homer lay moft truly,that inm indigent or needte many ha[ljfnhejfe is

bHtafondvertiu) I commonly fubihtute a third party , who may blufh in my roome : and

diredl them that employ me, with like difticultie : io that it hath fometimes befalne mc , to

hattetheifiUto deny,'^^henl hadnot pe'^re to rcfufe. It is then folly, to goe about to bridle

women of a defire , fo feruent and io naturall in them . And when I hcare them bragge to

have fo virgin-like a will and colde minde , 1 but laugh and mock at them They recoyle

too fatre backward. ] fit be a toochleffe beldam or decrepite grandame,or ayoung drye,ti-

fickeftarueling; if it be not altogether credible, thty have atleaft fomecollour orappa-

rance to fay it.But thofe which ttirre about , and have a httle breath left them, marrebut

their market with fuch ftuffe: Forfoimich as mcor.fider^uexcHfes^are n« better then ^<cufitum»

As a Gentlemanmy neighbour,who was lufpe(?^ed of iufufficiencie,

CatuLeleg,
Langtttdtjr ttnetacM^cruun^jiCHUhetaf

I^un^uam femedtJimfn(fultt adtumcam,

to juftifie himfelfe , three or foure dayes after his mariage, fwore confidently,that the night

beforcjhe had performed twentie courfes : w hich oatlie hath fii cc ferucd to conuince hira

ofmcere ignorancejand to diuorce him from his wife.Be(ides,this allegation is ofno great

worth: Fot,there ts nor eontimvck not vcrtur^where no nfi,^ar>cc ts to the contrary. \l is true,may

one fay,but I am not ready to yceld The Saints ihcmfelucs fpeake fo. Ti.is is vndcrttood of
fuch as boaflm good eavnefl of their coldneHc and inrenf,b:litie,and would be credited

with a ferious countenance : for, when it i, from an affc6lcd looke (where the eyes give

words the lye) and from the faltring fpcach ofihe r profelTion^which euer workes againft

the woll ) I allow of it. I am a duteous ieiuant vnto p!aincnefTe,fimplicicie and liberty : but

thereisnoremedie,ifitbenotmecrlyp!ainc, fimplc or infantine ; it is fond, inept and vn-

feemly for Ladies in this commerce : it prelently inclineth & bendeth to impudencie.Their

difguifings,their figures and dillimulations cozen none but fooles; there lying ficteth in the

chaire ofhonor ; it is a by-\'ay.which by a falle poflerne Icades vs vnto truth. I fwe cannot

contame their imaginations,what require we ofthem? the cfFe(3s ? Many there be,who are

free from all flrangers-communication^ by which chaliicie may be corrupted,and honeftic

f y
defiled. flludfipe facit, ejuod fine tefte factt.

tplg,6i'6» What fhe doth with no witneffe to it.

She often may be found to do- It.

hMt^o/ewbmwefeiireleafi,areperadnemnremofi to befeared: Their fccretfinncsarethc

Worft.
. Ojfendorwoecha fmpltcioretHirus.

Ibid. 1.6, Pleas'd with a whores fimplicitie,

^%'7. Offended with hirnicitie.

There are effefts , which without impuritic may loofe them their pudicitie ; and whick

is more, without their knowledge, Otfletrix virgtms cmujdam tntegittatemntanHvelM ex*

fierans, fine maleHolmtiaffm infiitia ,fm cafM, dnm tvfptcit , perdtdit : i/i Midlifefearcbmi
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Vfith herfinger into a certaine maidens virginity, eytherfor ill Vctlh or ofvnsk}lfnlnejfe,or by chanca

Vfhilfi jjjc ftekes andhokes into ir^jlie lo(l andfpoilde it. Some one hath loft or wronged her vir-

ginity in looking or fearching for it; fonie other killed the fame in playing with it.We arc

not able precifely to circumfcribc them the a6lions we forbid them : Our law muft be con-

ceiued vnder generall and vncertaine tcrmes. The very Idea we forge vnto their chaftity is

ridiculous : For, amongft the extreameft examples or patcernes I haue ofit, it is F^tua the

wife ofFaunas, who after ftie was married, would neuer Hiffer her felfe to be feeneofany

man whatfocuer. And Hierons wife, that neuer felt her husbands ftincking breath , fiippo-

fing it to be a quality peculiar and common to all men. It were neceflary , that to fatisfie and

pleafe vs, they ftiould become infenfible and inuifible . Now let vs confeffe , that thcknot

ofthe ludgement ofthis duety , confifteth principally in the will. There haue beene bus- ^

bands who haue indurcd this accident ^ notonely without reproach and offence againft

their wiucs,but with fingular acknowledgement, obligation and commendation to their

vertue. Some one that more efteemcd her honefty, then fhe loucd her life hath proftituted

the (ame vnto the lawIcfTe luft^Sc raging fenfuallity ofa mortall hatefull enemy,thereby to

(aue her husbands life ; and hath done that for him,which fhe could neuer haue beene indu-

ced to doe for her felfe.This is no place to extend thefe examples : they are too high and o-

uer rich, to be prefented in this lulter: let vs therefore referue them for a nobler feate. But

to giue you fome examples of a more vulgar ftamp : Are there not women dayly feene a-

mongft vs, who for the onely profit of their husbands, and by their exprefle order and bro-

kage, make faile of their honefty ? And in old times Phaulms the >^r^?^ff,through ambition

offred his to king Philip."Eucn as that Galba,v}ho beftowed a fupper on Mecenas,peicemng

him and hii wife beginne to bandy eie-tricks and fignes,ofciuility ftarunke downe vpon his

cufliion,as one opprefled with fleepe ; to giue better skopc vnto their Joue; which he auou-

ched as prettily: for at that inftant,a ftruat ofhis prefuming to lay hands on the plate which

was on the table ,he cryde outright vnto him ; How now varlet ? Seefi thou not I^eepe onely V
for Mecenas ? One may be ofa loofe behauiour, yet ofpurer will and better reformed^ thea

another who frameth herfelfe to a precife apparance. As fome are feene complainebecaufe

theyvowed chaftity before yeares ofdifcretion or knowledge: So haue 1 feene others vnfaif

nedly bewaylc and truly lament that they were vowed to licencioufnefle and diflolutneffe

befare the age ofiudgcment and diftindion.The parents lewdnefle may be the caufc ofitf

or the force of impulfiue neceftity, which is a flirewd counfellor, and a violent perfwadcrt

Though chaftity were in the Eaft Indias of fingular efteeme, yet the cuftome permitted;

that a marrycd wife might freely betake herfelfe to what man foeuerdid prefentheran

Elephant : and that with fome glory, to haue beene valued at fb high a rate. Phedon

the Philofbpher , of a noble houle, after the taking of his country EUdes , profefTed to

profhtute the beauty of his youth to all conimers, fb long as itfhould continue, for

money to liuc with and beare his charges . And Solon was the firft of Greece
(
fay

fome) who by hislawes
,
gaue women liberty, by the price of their honefty , to pro-

uide for their necefiities : A cuftome which Herodotus reporteth, to haue beene enter-

tayned before him in diuers Common-wealthes , And morcouer, what fruite yeeldes

this careful! vexation ? For, what juftice fbeuer be in thispaftion, yetfbouldwe note

whither it harrye vs vnto our profit or no . Thinkes any man that he can ring them

by his induftrye? . • - -.fl; lttuen,Sat,

Poneferam,cohihe',fedqHiscHflodietipfos

Cufiodes ? caHta efi/t ab Hits incipit vxor.

Kecpc her with locke and key,but from herwho fhall keepe

Her keepers ? fhe beginnes with them , her wits fb deepe.

What aduantage fufficeth them not , in this fb skilfull age ? Curiofity ts euery Where

vicious ; but hemn pernicioHS . It is meerc folly for one to feeke to bee refolued ofa doUbt^

or fearch into a mifchiefe; for which there is no remedy , but makes it worfe , but

feftereth the fame : the reproach whereof is enaeafed, and chiefcly publifhed by je-

loufierand the reuenge whereof doerh more wound and difgrace our children, then

ithelpethor graceth vs. You waftc away and die in purfuite of fb concealed a mifterie

of fb obfcure a verification. Whercvnto how pittiouflye haue theyarriued, who inrriy

time, haue attayned their purpofe? If the accufer or intelligencer prefcat not wiih-

all
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all the rcmcdie and hisafnftance,his office isiniurious, his intelligence harmcfu!I,and

which better deferucth a Ilabbc, then doth a lyc . Wee flowte him nolcfle^that toyleth

to prevent it, then laugh at him that is a Cuckolde and knowes it not . Tht charnBer

of Cnckpl^irie is ferpetnall]onivhomett once fafineth ,it honldeth for etier.Thc punifhment

bewraycth it more then the faultc. It is a goodly fight, to drawe ounpivate miffbr-

tunes from out thcfhadowe. of oblivion or dungeon of doubt, for to blazon and pro-

daimc them on Tragicall Ssages : and misfortunes which pinche vs not, but by relati-

on. For
, ( as the faying is ) fhee is a good wife , and that a good marriage , not that is

foindccde,but whereof no man fpeaketh. Wee ought to be wittilie-warie to auoydc

^ this yrkefome , this tedious and vnprofitable knowledge . The Romanes were accufto-

\f- med, when they returned from any iourney,to fend home before, and give their wives

notice of their comming , that fothey might notfurprize them. And therefore hath a

ceriaine nation inftituted thePrieft to open the waye vnto the Bndegrome , on the wed-

ding day
,
thereby to take from him the doubt and curiofitie of fcarching in this dili

attempt, whether fliee come a pure \irgineto him, or be broken and tainted with any

former love . But the worlde fpeakesof it. I know a hundred Cuckolds,which are fb,ho-

neftlie and little vndeccndy. An honeftmanandagallant fpirite,ismoanedjbutnotdi(e-

fteemed by it . Caufe your vertue to fupprefle your mifhap ; that honeft-minded men
may blame the occafion, and cuife the'cauic ; that he which of?"ends you,may tremble with

onely thinking of it. And moreover, what man is fcot'frec,or vvhois not fpoken-of in

this fenle, from the meaneft vnto the highcft?

, .i ^—-mtot qiiiUgiombHS impcritauit,

•i Etmel'tor ejnamtHntHltisfmtyimprobeyuhus.

He that fo many bandes of men commanded
Thy better muchjfir knave,was much like branded.

.- - Secfl thou not how manyhonefl rnen,even intbyprefence, are fpoken-of and tou-

ched with this rcproache ? Imagine then they will bee as bould with thee , and faye

as much of thee elfe-where . For no man isfpared . And even Ladyes willfcofFe and

prattle of it . And what doe they now adayes more willinglye fllowte at, then at any

well-compofed and peaceable mariagc ? There is none of you all but hath made one

Cuckolde or other: Now nature f^oode ever on this pointe. Rue me lie the

ever rcadyeto bee even , alwayes on rccompences and viciffiiude of things, and to

[^veas good as one brings.The long-continued frequence of this accidentjfhould by this

time have fealbned the bitter taffe thereof: Jtisalmortbecomea cuftonie; Oh mifera-

ble paflion,which hath alfo this mifchiefe, to be incommunicable.

Catul. her.
^"'^^ stmm neftris ivHtdit qualiihts anus.

Argon,i70 Fortune cu'n eares enuyed.

To heare vs whenwe cryed.

For, to what freend dare you entruft your grieuances , who j if he laugh not at them, will

not make vfe of them, as a direction and inftru£^ioii to take a fhare of the quarie or boo-

tie tohimfclfc ? As well the fowrenefle and inconueniences,aithe fu'eetneflc and plea-

fures incident to marriage, are fecrctly concealed by the wifer fort. Andamongft other

importunate conditions belonging to wedlock, this onc,vnto ababling fellow as I am,is of
thechiefef-f; thattyrranous cultome makes it vncomelyand hurtful!, for a man to com-
municate with any one all he knowes and thinkcs of it. To give women aduife to diffafte

them from iealoufie,were buc time lofl or labour fpcnt in vaine^Thcir effence is fo infected

\^ With fufpition,with vanitie and curiofitie, that we may not hope to cure them by any law-

full meanc . They often recover of this infirmitie by a forme of health , much more to

be feared, then the difeafc it felfe. For even as fome inchaniment cannot riddeawayan
euill, but with laying it on another, fb when they loofc it,they tranfferre andbeflovvc

this maladic on their husbands. And to faye trueih, I wotte not whether a man can

endure any thing at their hands worfe then I'caloufie: of all their conditions it ismoft

dangerous , as the head of all their members . T^tttaciis fayde , that emy men had one

imperfe5lm or other : his wiues cnrflfate ^as his ; and but for that,hc fliould cfteeme himfel fc

moft hapy .It muft needs be a waighty inconuenicnce,wherwith fo /uft,fo wife and worthy

a man,fdt the ftatc of his whole life diftcmprcd : what fball we pettie fellowes doe then >

The
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The Senate ofMarcttlU had reafon to grant and enroulc his rcqucft^who demianded Icaue

to kill himftlte, thereby to free and exempt himfelfe from his wiucs tcmpefluous fcoulding

humor ; for tt is An evtll,that is neuer cleAnerid d^ay^but by remtouing the ^^hole peece : and hath

no other compofition ofworth, but flight or fiifferancc ; both too-too hard ; God knowes.

Andin my conceite, hcvndcrrtoode it right, that faid , a goodmatriage m^ght be wade bc^

tW-'eene a bltr.demman t\na a deafe man . Let vsalfo take hecde, Icaft this great and Violent

ftricktnes of obligation we enioync ihem,produce not two effeils:contrary to our end: that

is to wit, to let an edge vpon their Tutors ftomackcs, and make women rriore eafie to yceldt

For, as concerning the firlt point, enhancing theprice oftheplace, raife the prices, nd endeare \y

the aefire of the cov<juefl . Might it not be P'enhs herfelfe , who fo cunningly enhanced thie

market ofher ware, by the brokage or panderizing of the lawes ? knowing how fottifli

and taftles a delight it is,were it enabled by opinion,and endeared by dcarenespto conclude

it is all but hooggesflefh,varied byfaucCyZS faid Flantinius his hoaft. Cuptd is a roguifh God; his

fporte is to wrcltle with deuotion and to contend with iufticc.lt is his glory, that his power

checkcth and copes all other might, and that all other rules giuc pi ace to his.

eJM^tenam culpa prcficjuitwqHefux, Oiiid.Trift.

He profecutes the ground, ^'34*

Where he is faulty found.

And as for the fecond point ; fhould we not be lefle Cukcoldts if we lefle feared to be (b ?

according to womcns conditions : whom inhibition enciteth, and reliraint enuiteth^

Fbi veils nolmtf vbi nolts volunt vitro: T'er£unus

They will not when you will, a£l.^.fce. 6:

when you will not, they will.

Confeffapudetirevi^, tucM.l.ii

Thcyarcafham'detopafle, 44J«

The way that granted was*

What better interpretation can we finde concerning kJ^effalinns demeanor? in the
beginning (he made her filly husband Cuckolde

,
fecretly and by ftcalth ( as the fafhion

is) but perceauing how vncontrouled and eafily flie went on with her matches,by tea*

fonof the ftupiditie that poffeffed him, flieprefcndy contemned and forfooke that courfe*

and beganne openly to make loue, to auouch her feruants , to cntcrtaine and fauoitc

them in open view ©f all men; And would haue him take notice of it , and feeme to

bee diftaftcd with it: But the fiUic gull and fencelefle cockes-combe awaked not for all

this , and by his over-bafc facilitic
, by which he fcemed to authorize and legitimate

hir humours, yeelding hir pleafures wcerifh,and hir amours taftleffe : what did (hee?

Being the wife of an Emperour, luftie , in health and liuing; and where ? In Romepn
the worldcs chiefe Theater , at highe noonc-day, at a ftatelie featt,in apublikc ccri-

monie ; and w hich is more, with one Sdniusy whomc long time before (he had freelie

cnioyed , fiice was folemnely niarryed one day that hir husband was out of thecittie*

Seemesit not that fliee tooke a dire6i: courfe to become chafte, by the wretchlefnefle

of hir husband? or that fliee fought another husband ,who by jealoufie might whette

hir appetite , and v/ho infifting mightencitehir? But the firft difficultie fhe mette with,

wasalfothelaft. Thedrowzie beaft rouzed himfelfe andfuddainlyftarted-vp. Onehatb

often the Vforfi bargaines at the hands of fuchJluggtjhloggeyheads.lhsveieenehy experience,

that this extreame patience of long fufferance , if it once come to be diflolued ,
produceth

roort bitter and outragious revenges : for, taking fire all at once , choller and furie hudling

altogether,bcGomming one confufed chaos, clattereth forth their violent efle^at the firft

charge. Jrarnmtjue omnes effundithabeaat, t^lrg.AEHt

It quite lets loofe the raine. ^'^^9*

That anger fhould rcflraine.

He caufed both her and a great number ofhir inftruments and abettors,to be put to death; ^
yea fuch as could not doe withall , and whonie by force of whipping ftic had allured to ^
hir adulterous bed. What Virgill Czyetii of Venus and VnlcatJ, lAtcretm had more fu-»

tablic fayde It of a fecretly-f^olne cnioying betwcenc hir andt^artt
'

— belli ftramoettera Manors tueret.Lu
Armipotmregit, inpremium quiIsfctHHrnfi 5j.

t.eijcUt
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Itejicit, dttrm cieHir0Hs vnlnere amoris :

Fafiit amore autdos inhiws in te Dea vijUs,

Eque tHopendef rejitpimrpirim art

:

Huttc th Dfua tm recubantem corponfmUa
CircHnfufa/itper,/iMuefs ex ore lequelas

Fnnde.

Mm mightie-arm*de,rules the fierce feates of armes.

Yet often cafts himfclfe into thine armes,

Oblig'dc thereto by cndlefle woundes of love.

Gaping on thee feedes gricdie fight with louc.

His breath hangs at thy mouth whovpward lyes

;

Goddefle thou circling him,while he fo lyes.

With thy celeftiall body, fpeeches fweete

Powt e from thy mouth (as any Ne6tar fweete.)

When I confider this, rejicit ypajcit , inhians^ molli ,fou£t, medullas, lahefa&a, petjdet,

percurrit , and this noble circmfupi , mother of gentle infnfKs . I am vexed at thefe

Imall points and verball allufions,which fince have fprung vp. To thofe well-meaning peo-

ple jthcre needed no (harpe encounter or wittic cquiuocation : Their fpeach is altogether

fill] and maflie,with a naturall and conftant vigor : They are all epigram ; not oncly tayle,

but head,ftomacke and fecte. There is nothing forced, nothing wrefted, nothing limping;

all marchcth with like tenor, (onttxtHStotHsvirtliseB ,mn [urn circa flolculos occupati . The

Vfhole compo/ttion or text is manlye ,they are not Bee-tuficd'abcktrethtnkc/lcwref. This isnota

fbft quaint eloquence,and onely without offence , it is finnowie^ niateriall and lolide; not

fo much delighting, as filling andravifhing, and ravifhcth moft thelh-ongeli wits,the wit*

tieft conceits , When I bchould thefe gallant formes of cxprefling, fo liu£ly,fo nimble, fo

deepe : I fay not this is to fpcake welljbuc to thinke well. Icis the quaintnefle orliuelinefic

of the conceit, that elevateth and puffcsvpthe wordes. Pcttustfi ejuod dtjenum facit. fe

isa mam oWne brefi, that m^kes him ehcjuent . Our people terme iudgement
,
language ; and

fiiU conciptionsjfinc wordes. This pourtraiture is dircded not fo much by the hands dex-

teritic, as by having the obieft more liuely printed in the minde . Gallus fpeakes plainely,

becaufe he conccivetb plainely . Horace is not pleafed with a fleight or fuperficiall expref'

ling , it would betraye him ; he feeth more clearc and furtlier into matters : his fpirit pickes

andranfacketh the whole flore-houfc of words and figures^tb fhowe and prefent himfelfe;

land he muft have them more then ordinaric , as his conceit is beyond ordinarie. Plutarch

feyeth, that he difccrned theLatine tongue^y things. Here likewife the fence cnlight-

nethand produceththe wordes : no longer windie or fpungicjbut of flefhc and bone.

They fignifie more then theyvtter. Eucn weake-ones fhowe fome image of this. For,

YCiltalte , I fpakewhat I lifted in ordinarie difcourfes, but in more ferious andpithie;,!

durft not have dared totruftto an Idiomc , which I could not windeortume beyond it's

common grace , or vulgar byas . I will be abietoadde andvfe in it fomewhat of mine

owne . The managing and employment of goodwittes, endeareth and giveth grace vn-

to a tongue : Notfomuch innovating as filling the fame with more forcible and diuers

feruices,wrefling,ttraining and enfoulding it. They bring no wordes vnto it,buten-

ritch their owne, waigh-downe and cram-in their fignification and cuflome j teaching it

vnwonted motions ; but wifely and ingeniouflie . Which skill how litde it is given to

all, may plainely be difcerned bymofl of our moderne French writers. They are ovejr-

boldeand fcornefull, tofhunne the common troden pathe: but want of inuendon and

lackeof difcretion loofeth them. There is nothing to be feenein them but amiferablc

ftraincdaffe6lationof ftrangc Inke-pot termes ; har/hc , colde and abfurde difguifments,

which in flcade of raifing, pull downe the matter. So they may gallantize and fiufh it in

nouelde
,
they care not for cfficacie . To take holde of a nev/ farre-fctcht worde, they

ncgleiiSl the vfuall , which often are more fignificant , forcible and finnowie . I finde

fufficicntflore of flufFein our language , but fome dtkdi of fafliion. For there is no-

thing but could be framed of our hunters gibbrifh wordes or firange phrafes , and of

our warriours peculiar termes; a fruitefiiU and ritch foyle to borrowc-of. And as hearbes

and trees are bettered andfortifide by being troftfplamed , fiformes ofjpeacheareembelltjhed
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arJgracedby vayktinn, Ifindeit fufficiently plentions, but not fufficiently plyable and

vigorous. It commonly failcth andlnrinketh vndera pithy and powerful! conception.

If your march therein be farre extended, you often feele it droupe and languifh vn*

deryoUjVnto whofe dcfaultthe Latine doethnow and then present his helping hand,

and the Greeke tofome others. Byfomeof thefe wordes which lhaue culled out, we
more hardly pcrceiue the

]
Energie or efFe«ihjall oppcration of them , for fomuch as vfe and

frequence hauein fome forte abafedthe grace and made their beauty vulgar As in our

ordinary language, we fhall fometimes mcete with excellent phrafes, and quaint me-
taphors , whofe blithnefTc fadeth through age , and colour is tarnifhed by to common
vfing them . But that doth nothing diftartc thofe offound judgement, nor derogate from

the glory of thofe auncient authors , who , as ic is likely, were the firfl that brought thefe

wordes into lufler, and railed them to that flraine. The Siences handle thingj ouer finely,

with an artificiall manner, and different from the vulgar and naturall forme. My Page
makes loue, and vnderfknds it feelingly; Reade Leon Hehreusox Ftcims\mo\{\vn', you
fpeakeof him, of his thoughtes and of his adtions ,

yet vnderfiahds he nothing what
youmeane, I nor acknowledge nor difcernein ex/n/^ftZf , thcmoft part of my ordinary

motions. They are cloathed with other roabes, and fhrouded vnto other veftures, for

the vfc of Academicall fchooles . God fend them well to fpeede : but were I of the

trade, I would naturalize arte , as much astheyartize nature. There let vsleaue 'Be^bo

and F.qMCf,U . When I write , I can well ommitte the company , and fpare the renitm*

brance of bookes ; for feare they interrupt my forme. And intrueth good authors de-

ietil me too-toomuch , and quaile my courage. Iwillinglye imitate that painter, who
hauing bunglerlike drawnc , and fondly reprefentedfome Cockes, forbad his boyesto

fufter any liue-cocke to come into hisfhop. And to giue my felfe fome lufleror grace

haue rather neede of fome of eyintmonydes the Muficions inuention; who when he

was to play anymuficke, gauc order that before or after him, fome other bad mufici-

ons fhould cloy and furfet his auditory. But lean very hardeiy be without Tlntark^ei

he is fo vniuerfall and fo fuU that vpon all occafions , and whattbeucr extravagant fub-

ie6k you haue vndertaken , he intrudeth himfelfe into your worke , and gcndy rea-

cheth you a helpe-afFording hand , fraught with rare embeliftimenis , and incxaufti-

ble of precious ritches , It fpights me , that he is Co much expofed vnto the pil-

lage of thofe which haunt him . He can no fooner come in my fight , or if I caft buE

a glance vppon him, but I pull fome legge or wing from him. For this my difligne-*

ment, it much fittcthmy purpofe, that 1 write in mine owne houfe, inawilde coun-

try, where no man helpeth or releeueth me; where I conuerfe with no bodye that

vnderfiandes the Latine of his Tatemofter , and as little of French . I fhould no doubt

haue done it better elfe wherej but then the tvorke had beene lefTc myne : whofe ptuici*

pall drift and perfc6^ion , is to be exactly mync , I could mend an accidentall error,

whereof I abound in myne vnwary courfe ; but it were a kinde of treafon to remooue

the imperfections from me, which in mc are ordinary and conflant .When anybodie-

els, or myfelfe hauefaidc vnto my felfe : Thouartto full of figures or allegories; here

is a word meerely-bred Gaskoyne ; that's a dangerous phrafe : ( I refufe none that are

vfed in the frequented flieetes of Francs ^ thofe that will combat vfe and cuflome by the

flridl rules of Grammar doe but ieft ) there's an ignorant difcourfe ; that's a paradox-

ical! relation; or there's afoolifh conceite : thou doeft often but daily : one willchinke

thou Ipeakeft in earneft, what thou haft but fpoken iniefK Yea (fay I)but I correct vn-

aduifed, not cofiumarie errors . Speakelnot fo euery where ? Doelnotliuelydifplaymy

felfe? that fufficeth; I haue my will; A!! the world mayknow me by my booke, and my
booke by mc: But I am ofan Apifh and imitatmg condition.When I medlcd with making

of verles ( and I neuer made any but in Latine) they euidendy accufed the Poet I came laft

from reading : And of my firfl Effayes, fome taf^e a little of the firanger . At Taris I

fpeake fome-what otherwife thenzx.<!j^mtaigne» Whom I behold with attention , doth

eafilyconuay and imprint fbmething of his in me. What I hcedily confider, the fame!

vfurpera foolifh countenance, a crabbed looke,a ridiculous manner of fpeach. And
vices more : Becaufe they prickc me, they take faftholde vpon me, andleaue mc not,

vnlefTe I fhake them-off.lhaue more often becne heard tofweare by imitation, then by

y y com-
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complexion. Oh iniurlous and dead-killing imitation : like that ofthofe huge in grcatnes

and matclileffc in ftrength Apes,which AltxAnder met withail in a certaine part ofIndia:

which otherwife it had beene hard to vanquifli. But by this thcii inclination to countcrfcc

whatfoeucr they faw done , they afforded the meanes. For
,
thereby the hunters learn't in

their fight to put-on {hoocs,and tie them with many firings and knotJ;to dreflb their heads

with dyuersl'hrange attires, full offliding knots; and diflemblingly to rub their eyes with

glew, or bird-lime. So did thole filly harmelefle bealles indilcretely employ their apifii

difpofition.They enfnared, glewed, entrameled , haltred and (hackled themlelues. That

other faculty of extempare and wittily reprefenting the gefturcsand wordesof another,

which often caufethfportandbreedcthadmyring, is no more in me then in a blocke.

When I fvveare after mine owne fafhion , it is oncly by God; the dired^ett of all oathes.

They report that Socratts /wore by a Dogge ; Zem by that intericdiion (now a daycs vfed

amongft the Italians
)
Cappan ; and Tithagorxs by water and by ayre. I am fo apt at vn-

awarcsto entertaine thefe fuperficiail impreffions, that if but for three dayes togea-

ther 1 vfc my fclfe to fpeake to any Prince witli your Grace or your Highnefle , for eight

daycs after I fo forget my felfe, that I fliall llill vfc them for your Jrlonour or your

Worfhip : and what I am wont to fpeake in (port or i^ft the next day after I (hall fpeake

in good ferious earneft . Therefore in writing I aflume more ynw illingly much^ frequenc

arguments, for feare I handle them at others charges, AUargumentes are alike fertile

to me. I take them vppon any trifle , And I pray God this were not vndertaken by the

commaundement of a minde as fleeting. Let mc beginne with that likes me beft for all

matters are linked one to another. But my conccitc dilpleafeth me, forfomuch as it

commonly producetb mofl foolifli dotages from deepeft (ludies; fuch as content me on
a fuddainejand when I leart looke for them ; which as fafl flcete away, wanting at that in-

flant fome holde faft . On horfebacke, at the table , in my bed; but moft on horfebackc,

where my ampleft meditations and my farthefl reaching conceices are.My fpeach is fome-

what nicely iealousof attention and filence : ifI be in anyearnell talke , who intenup-

teth me, cuts me ofl^ . In trauell , cuen the neceflitye of wayes breakes-oif difcourfes.

Befides that] moft commonly trauell without company , which is a great helpe for con-

tinued rcafbnings
;
whereby I hauc fufficient leafure to entertaine my fclfe . I thereby

haue thatfuccefle I hauc indreamcs; In dreaming I commend them to my memory
(forwhatldreamc Idoe it willinglye ) but the next morning, I can well call to mindc

whatcolourthey were of, whether blyth, fad, or ftrange; but whatin fubftance, the more

I labour to finde ouc,the more I ouerwhelme them in obliuion.So of cafual and vnpreme-

ditated conceices that come into mybraine,nough!:butavaineimageofthemremameth

in my memory ; fo much onely,as fufficeth vnproritably to make mc chafcjfpight and fret

in purfuite of theni Well then,leauingbookcs a fide,and fpcaking more materially& Am-
ply ; when all is done, I finde that lout is nathitig els but an tn[atmte thirft of eHio)'i»^ agreedi-

ly defiredfibteSh. Nor Venus that good hufwifc, other , then a tickling delight of emptying

ones fcmenary veffels : as is thepleafuie which nature giueth vs to dilcharge other partes;

which becometh faulty by immoderation,& defediue by indifcretion.To Socrates,loue is an

appettte ofgeneration by the intermijfm ofbeauty . Now confidering oftentimes the ridiculous

tickling, or titilation of this pleafurc, the abfurd, giddie and harebraind motions where-

with it toflcth ZenOyZnd agitates CratippHs; that vnaduifed rage,that furious and with cmel-

tyenflamed vifageinloues luftfulland fweeteftefFedts: and thenagraue,fternc, feuere

liirly countenance in fo fond-fond an a6lion, that one hath pell-mell lodged our ioyes and

filthes together: and that the fupremeft voluptuoufhefTe both rauilliethand plaineth,as

doth forrow : I beleeue that which PUto fayes to be true,that matt was made by the Gods for

thtm to toy and play Withall,

Situitia ?

-^qutnamifiaiocandiy

What cruelty is this,.fo fet on iefling is?

And that nature in mockery leaft vs the moft troublefbme ofour actions, the moft com-
monrthereby to equal vs,& widiouc diftindlion to fet the foolifh and the wife,vs and bcafts,

all in one ranke : no barrell better hearing. When I imagine the moft contemplariue& dif-

crctcly; wife men in thefe termes in that humour,! hold him for a cozoner^for a cheater to

fccrac
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feeme either ftudlouOy contemplatiuc, or difcreetly wiifc. I( is thcfoulemjfe ofthe Ptkcdckj

fietc,Vi>hich doth -abate his ^ride,avdftoofe his gloating-eyed tayle ;

ridentem dtcere verum, /. ,

WhatIhbuld forbid thee froth to fay,yct be as mery as we may.
Thofe which in pl?.yes refufe ferious opinions, doe asonereportcth,hkcvnto HiTij

whodreadeth to adore the image of a Saint , if it want a coucr , an aprorie ora taberiiai*

cle.We feede full wicll,and drinke likebeaftes; but they are nota^lions that hinder the of»

fices ofour minde. In thofe we hold good our aduantageoiier them; whereas this brings

each other thought vnder fubie6"tion,and by it's imperious authority makes biutifL & duU
leth all PUtoes philofophie and diuinity; & yet he complaiiics not of it . In iill other things

you may obfenie decorum,and maintaine fome decencie j ail other operations admit fome
rulcsofhonerty: this cannot onely be imagined , but vicious or ridiculous. See whether

for example fakc,you can but find a wife or difcreet proceeding 'm.\i.j4lcx.indi!r faid^that he

knew himfelfe mortall chiefly by this a6lion,& by fleeping.: flecpe doth I'hfle,& fupreffeth

the faculties ofour fouie; and that,both deuoureth and dillipates them . Surely it is an argu-

ment not onely ofour oiiginall corruption,but a badge of our vanity& deformitj'. On the

one fide nature ngcth vs vntoit, haumg thereunto combined^yea faiined,the mof^ noble^

the mofl profitable, and the moft fenfually-pleafing, ofall her fund^ions ; and on the other

fuffereth vs to accufe, to condemoe and to fhunne it, as infolent , as dnlioneli and as Icwde^

to blufh at it,and aliow.yea anc. to commend abfl:inence. Are not ws mofi brmi[h , to tetme

that Vporkj; Ua(hy \\>hich begets, and Vehich mai^eth vs ? MoH people have Concurred in diueral

cerimonies ofrcligion,as lacrificeSjIuminancs,fafhngs, incenfings, ofFrings; and amongft

others, in condemning of this a6lion . All opinions agree in that, befides the fo farrfe-;ex-

tended vfc ofcircumcifion. We have pcraduenture reafon to blame our lelues, for making

fo toolifh a prod i6lion as man,and to entitle both the deed ind parts thereto belonguig,

fliamfbl(mine are properly fo at this inflant).The EffenienSfOiwhom PHnie fpcakethjmain-

tained themfelues a long time without nurccs,or fw3thIing-clothcs,by the arriuall ofllran-

^ers that came to their fhoares,who feconding their fond humor, did often vifite them*A
-whole nation ha^rding rather to confume,then engage themfelues to feminine embrace-r

inents,& rather ioofe the fuccefHon ofall men,then forge one.They report that Zeno neucf

dealt with woman but once in all his life; which he did for ciuilitie , leafl he fhouldouer^

obtiinately feeme to contemne the fex. Each one amideth tofie a man bortiej^tit all ymne ha^

ftily tofee himd) f.To deflroy him we feekc a fpacious field & a full light ; but to conftrufi

him,we hide ouv felues in fome darke corner, and worke as clofe as we may. It is bur dutiei

to conceale our felues in making him; it is our glory,and the originall ofinany vertues ta

deftroy hitn,being fiamed.The one is a manifeli iniune.the other a great fauor ; forv^«-

y?cr/ffaith,that in a ccrtaine phrafe where he was borne, to bonifie or benifit, was as ttiuch

to lay as to kill one. The Athenians, to equall the difgracc of thefe two a(5lions being to

cleanfe the He of2)f/w,and iuf-hfie themfelues vnto .^polh, forbad within that ptecin6t all

burials& births .A^o/?n nofntetpmitet^We are weary ofour fe.'ucs.Thttt are fome nations,tbat
j-^^ p^^^^

when they arc eating,they cover themfelues.I know a Lady(yea one ofthe greatert)who a6i.i.fce.jk

isofopmion thattochewis an vnfeemlything, which much cmpaircth their grace and

beauty: and therefore by hir will fhe never comes abroad with an apetite.And a man that

cannot endure one fhould fee him eate ; and fliunneth all company more when he fillech^

then when he emptieth himfelfe.Tii the Turkifh Empire there are many,who to excell the

refl, will not be feene when they are feeding ,& who make but one meale in a weeke s

who mangle their face and cut their limmes; and who neuer fpeake to anybody; who
thinke to honour their nature,by diihaturing themfelues : oh fanaticall people , that prize

themfelues by their contempt , and mend by their empairing . What monfhous bczR is,

this,that makes himfelfe a horror to himfelfe , whomc his dehghtes difpleafe,who tyes

himfelfe vnto miffortune? fome there arc that conceale their life,
^

Extliocf^domoset dulcialiminammanti
Virg.Ctw*

They change for banifhmentjThe places that might beft content.

and fiealc it from the fight of other men : That efchcw health,and fhunne mirth as hate-

full qualities and harmefuU. Not onely diuers Seds, but many people curfc ihcir birthc

Yy z and
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and blcflc their death. Some there be that abhorre the glorious Sunnc, and adore the hid-

dious darkcneffc.We are not ingenious but to ourowne vexation : It is the true foodc of

our fpirits force : a dangerous and mott vnruly implement.

CwruGtUi Ornifert^norHm ^audtacrmenhabent,

I. O miferable they, whofe ioyes infault we lay.

Alas poore filly man,thou haft but too-too many neccflary and vnauoidable incommo-

ditieSjWithout increafing thcm^by thine owne inuention , and art fufficiendy wretched of

condition without any arte : thou abounded in realle and eflentiall defbrmities,and necdeft

not forge any by imagination. Docft thou finde thy felfe to wel at eafe, vnlefle the moity

ofthine eafe molcft thee? Findeft thou to haue fuppUed or difcharged all neceflary offices,

whereto nature engageth thee, and that (he is idle in thee, ifthou bmde not thy felfe vnto

new offices?Thou feareft not to offend hir vniuerfall & vndoubted lawcs, and art mooued

at thine owne partiall and fantafticall ones. And by how much more particuler,vncertaine,

and contradi6ted they are, the more endcuours thou beftoweft that way. The pofitiue or-

ders ofthy parilli tic thee, thofe ofthe world do nothing conceriie thee. Runne but alitde

ouer the examples of this confiderati6n;thy life is full of ihem.The verfes ofthefe two Po-

ets, handling laciuioufncs fo fparingly and fo dilcrctly,as they do, in my conteite fcemc to

difcouer,and dilpaly it nearer; ladies cover their bofomes with networke; piiefls many fa-

cred things with a vaile,& painters ftiadow their workcs,to giue them the more lufter, and

to adde more grace vnto them. And they fay that the ftrcakes ofthe Sunne,and force ofthe

winde, arc miich more violent by refleftion,cheh by a diredt line. The Egyptian anfwered

him wifely, that asked him, what he had hidden vndcr his cloake ? it is
(
quoth he ) htdden

vndermycloakfi that thou maieft not kpoVp what it ts . But there arecertaine other things

which men conccalc to fhow them. Here this tellow more open

.

OuidAml
Et mdamprejfi corpusad»fqnemeHm,

141.%,%^^. ' MybodyIapplide,Euentohcr nakedlide.

Me thinks he baffles me . Let Martiail at his pleafure tuck-vp Venus makes her not by
much appeare fb wholy. Hethatffeakfs allhe kpo^s/lotb cloymd difiafiew.Who feareth to

cxpreffe himlelfe,leadeth our conceite to imagine more then happily it concciueth. ^Thcrc

i& treafbn in this kinde of modefty : and chiefly as thefe do,in opening vs fb faire a path vn-

to imaginadon : Both the a<3ion& defcription (hould tafte of purloyning.The loue ofthe
Spaniards,& oftheltalians pleafcth me;byhow much more refpe<5hue and fcarfull it is,the

more nicelyclofe & clofclynice is it,I wot notwho in ancient times wiflied his throat were

as long as a Cranes neck,that fo he might the longer & more leafurely tafte what he fwal-

lowed.That wifh were more to purpofe in this fuddaine and violent pleafure : Namely in

liich natures as mine,who am faulty in fuddaincnes.To ftay her fleeting,and delay her with

preambles; with them all ferueth for fauour,all is conlirued to be a recompence , a winke,
' acafloftheeye,abowing,aword, or a figne, a beck is as good as aDew guztd. He that

could dine W/r^ thefmoake ofro^e-meate, might he not line at a cheape rate ? \>pou!d he not foone

he ritch ? It is a paflion that commixeth with fmale ftore offblide efTence, great quantitie of
doadng vanity , and febricitant rauiiig : it muft therefore be requited and ferucd with the

like. Let vs teach Ladies, toknow how to preuaile; highly to efteeme themfelues ; to am-
mufe,to circumuent& cozen vs.We make our laft charge the firft:we fbow out felues right

French men;euer rafh, euer headlong, wiredrawing their fauours,and enftalling them by
retaile : each one, euen vnto miferablc olde-age , findes fome lifies end , according to his

worth and merite. He who hath no jovilTancc but in enioying ; who fhootes not but to hit

the marke;who loues not huting but for the pray;it belongs not to him to entermedle with

our fchoole.TA* morefteps and degrees there are : the more delight and honour is there on the top>

We fhould be pleafed to be brought vnto it,asvnto ftately pallaces
, by diuers porches fc-

uerall pafrages,long andpleafantgalleries,and well contriued turnings. This difpenfation

would in the end, redound to our benefitj we fhould ftay on it,& longer loue to lye at rack

and manger: for thefe fhatches and away, mar the grace ofit.Take away hope and defire,

we grow faint in our courfes, we come but lagging after : Our maiftery and abfolute pof-

feflion^ is infinidy to be feared ofthem : After they haue wholy yeelded themfelues to the
mercy of our faith and conftancie, they haue hazarded fometning : Tliey arc rare and dif^

ficult vectucs : fo foone as they are outs, wc are no longer theirs.

Foftquam
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•—-pftqHAm CHpida mentisJatlau Ithido fi?.

Verba mhil metHere,mbil ftriurist cnrant,
'^'2*

The luft of greedic minde oncefatisfied.

They feare no wordSjHor rekc othes falfified.

And Thrajdnides aiyoung Grecian,v*'as fo religioufly amorous of his love.that having at-

tcr much futc gained his miftris hart and favour , he refufed to enioy hir , leaft by that jouili v*^

fancc he might or quench , or fatisfie, or languifhthat burning flame and rcftleffe heate,

wherewith he gIoryed,andro pleafingly fed himCelfc.Thivgs farrefetchtand dearly bought

firewoodfor Ladyes. ft is the deareprice makes viandsfamur the better . See buthow the forme

offahitations, which is peculiar vnto our nation,doth by it's facilitie battardizethe grace of

kifleSjwhich Socrates faith,to be ofthat confequcnce,waight and danger, to ravifti& fteale

our hearts. It is an vnpleafing& iniurious cuftome vnto Ladies,that they muft afforde their

lips to any man that hath but three Lackeis following himjiow vnhandfome and lothfbmc

foeuer he be ; Cuius linida t/arthis caninis,

De^endetglactes^rtgeij^barbA:
Mart.l,7t

CeniHmoccurreremaloculilingis.
epig,^^io

From whofedog-nofthrils black- blew Ife depends, ,.

Whofe beard froft-hardned ftands on briftled ends,&c.

Nor do we our fclues gaine much by it : for as the world is dcuided into foure partes , fo for

fourc faire oneSjWe mutt kifle fiftie foule : and to a nice or tender ftomackc, as are thofe of
mine age, one ill kifle doth furpay one good , In Italy they are paflionatc and languifliing

Tutors to very common and mercenarie women; and thus they defend and excufethem-

felues,(aying;7"^4rc«w in enioyingthere be certaine degrees ; and that by humble /eruices,

they will endeuour to obtaine that, which is the moft abfolutely ^txk6k,They fellbut their

hodyesytheir willes cannot be put tofale ; that is too free, and too much it's owne. So fay thefe,

that it is the will they attempt, and they haue reafon: It is the will one muft fcrue and moft

fblicite.I abhorrc to imagine mine,a body voide of affedion. And me feemcth,this frenzie

hath fome affinitie with that boyes fond humor,who for pure love would needs wantonizc

with that fayre Image of Vevus, which Traxiteleshad made : or of chat furious Egyptian,

vho lufted after a deadwomans corpes which he was enbaulmingand ftitching vp: which

was the occafion of the lawc that aftcwarde was made in Egypt : that the bodies of faire,

young and nobly-borne women , fhould be kept three dayes , befo're they fhould be

delivered into the hands of thofc who had the charge to provide for their fiineralles and

burials, ^ertander did more miraculouflie : who extended his coiugall affedion (mott

regular and lawfuil ) vnto the enioying ofMeliffa his deceafed wife . Secmes it not to be

alunatique humor in the Moone
, (being otherwife vnable to enioy FwJwiow hir fauorite

darling, to lull him in a fwect flumber formany moneths together; and feed hirfelfe with

the jouiffence ofa boye,that ftirred not but in a dreame ? I fay likewife , that a ntan loveth a

bodyVeithout a Joule, fohen he loveth a body Veithouthts confint^and defire . All enioyingsarc

not alike. There are fome ethicke,fainteand languifliing ones. Athoufand caufes,be-

fldes affedHon and good-will , may obtaine vs this graunt of women . It is no fuffici-

entteftimonie of trueatfcdion ; therein may lurke treafon , as elfe-where: thcyforae-

times goe but faintlie to worke, and as they fay with one buttock

;

Tancjuam thuramcrum^parent ; '^f''* ' *•

As though they did dilpenfe,
<yMoo.i4

Pure Wine and Frankincenfe.

eyfbfentem marmoredmue putes,
id,em,

OfMarble youwould thmkeflae were, 6x.8.

Or that fhe were not prefent there.

I knowc fome^that would rather lend that,then their Coachc; andwh© impartc notdicm-
lelues, but that wave : you muft alfo marke whether your company plcafeth them for

fome other refpea , or for that end onely j as of a luftie-ftrong gromc ofa Stable : as

alfb in what ranke,and at what rate you arc there lodged orvalued

;

— tibifidaturvm Catut.eleg,

jQuolapideilladtemcandidtoremtet, 4- 147*

If it aflbr<led be to thee alone,
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Whereby fhe counts that day of all dayes one.

What if flieeate your breadjWich the fauce of a more plcafing imagination ?

Te tenet, abfentes aliosfufpirt^t amores,

"tt^^ii^'
Thee (he retaines, yet iiigheth fhe

'*
For other loves that abfent be.

What ? have wc not feene Ibme in our dayes,to have made vfc ofrliis adion,for tlie execu-

tion of a mott horrible revenge,by that meanes niurthcring and empoyfoning(as one did)

a very honeft woman ? fuch as know J/ahe will never wonder, if for this fubie6^, I feeke for

no examples elfc-where . For the faid nation may in that point be termed Regent of the

world. They have commonly more faire women, and fewer foule then we, but in rare and

excellent beauties I ihinke we match them.The like I judge oftheir wits ; ofthe vulgar fort

^ they have evidently many more.Blockifhnes is without all comparifon more rare amongrt

them : but for fingular \vits,and ofthe higheft pitch^wc are no whit behinde them . Were I

to extend this comparifon,! might(me thinkes)(ay, touching valor, that on the other-fide,

• regarde ofthem, popular and naturali amongtt vs : but in their hands one may fom-
"" "^^

times finde it focompleatc&vigorous^that it exceedeth all the moll forcible examples we
haue of it.The manages ofthat countrie are in this fomwhat de fedlive Their cuftome doth

generally impofe fo fcvere obferuances,and flauifh law'es vpon wives, that the remoteft ac-

quaintance with a ttrangcr,is amongft them as capital! as the nearett. Which law caufeth,

that all approaches prooue ncceflarilie fubftanciall : and feeing all commeth to one recko-

ijing with them,thcy have an eafie choife:& have they broken downe their hedgcs?Bcleeve

it,they will have fire : LuxHria ipfis vincnltsftcntfer^ beftia,tnna(it,deindc emijft : LuxHrte is

like a ^ilde beafl^drj} made fiercer Vftth tying^and then let loofe.They muft have the rcynes giuen

them a little. ZHdt ego nuper eejmm contrafuafrenatenacem
Oujd.am.L

, OrerehiBrnttftlminis trewodo.
5^4. J. ^ lfaw,fpiteof hisbit, arcftycoltc

y\ Runnehead-iftrong Headlong like a thundcf-bolt.

One alayeth the li^fre ofcompaiiy,hy^ liutfia tt fonoe Ithertte. It is a commendable cuftomewith

pur nation,that our children ace entertained in noble houfes,there as in a fchoole ofnobilitic

to be trained and broughtvp asPages; And t'is faid to be a kinde ot difcourtefic,to refufe it

^ gentleman.1 have obfcrued(for,/<? mofiy houfesjo manyfthrrallformes and ordersyh^ fuch

Ladies as haue gonb about to giue their "waiting women, the moft auftere rules, have not

had the belt fucccfle . There is required more then oidinary moderation : a great part of

their government muft be left to thrconduft of their difcretion : For, when all comes to

all,no difcipline cah bridle them in each point.True it is,that fhe who efcapeth fafe and vn-

poluted from out the fchoole of freedom,giveth more confidence ofhir felfe,then flie who
commeth found out ofthe fchoole of(everitie and reftraint . Cur forefathers framed their

daughters countenances vnto fhamfaftnefle and feare3(their inclinations and defircs aiwaics

alike) we vntoafTurance. We.vnderftand not the matter. ThatbelongethtotheSarmati-

an wencheSjwho by their lawes may lyc with no man
,
except with their owne hands they

haue befoie killed another man in warre.To me that haue no right but by the earcs,it fuffi-

cethjifthey retaine me to be oftheir counfell,following the priuiledge ofmine age. I then

aduife both them and vs to embrace abftinence, but if this leafon be too much againft it , at

leafl modeflie and difcretion. For,as Artflipptts (fpeaking to fome young men who blufhed

to fee him go into a bawdy houfe)faid,r/7d'^^«/< was notw entrtng,i>utm not coming out againe.

She that will not exempt hir confcience, let hir exempt hirname : though the fubflancc be

not ofworth,yet let the apparance hould ftill good.I loue gradation and prolonging,in the

. i
difiribution oftheir fauours.P/*irff fheweth,that in all kinds oflove, facilitie and readinefie is

forbidden to deflPendants.TIs a trick ofgreedineflfe, which it behoueth them to cloake with

their arte,fo rafhly and fond-hardily to yeeld themielues in grofle . In their diftriburions of

fauDurs, holding a regular and moderate courfe
,
they much better decciue our ncfires, and

concealctheirs.Let them ever be flying before vs; I meane even thofethat intend to be

ouertaken.As the Scithians are wont,tnough they feeme to runne away,they beate vs more,

^ and fboner put vs to route.Verily,according to the lawe which nature giueth them,itisnot
•\M 'ffit for them to will and deiire ; their part is to beare, to obay and. to confent.Therefore hath

nature beflowed a perpetual! capacitic ; on vs a feld and vncertainc abilitie. They haue

alv\'ayes
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alwaycs their home , that they niay .qucr be,, ready to let vs enter . And whereas Hie hath

vviiled our appetites fliould iiiakc apparant fliowe and declaration , flic caufcd theirs to be
concealed and inward : and hath furnifhedibem with parts vnfit for oH<;ntation; and onely
fordefence. Such prankes as this,vve muft leave to the Amazonian libcrtie . u4lex(tidey the

great matching througli h'ircmia,Tk'ikjTrts Quec^ie of the Apnazonegcame to meet him
with three hundred lances ofher rex^all w<eiiiB9unf,ed & compleatlie afjiiacd;having left the

refidueof agrcatatmie, that followed hir,beyond the ncighbouriiig ni^iintaines.Andthus

aloud,that all might heare jlic befpake binti^That the farie-refounding fiuiip of [lis.i^iASQpeP^

and niatchlcnt-YaIoiir5had brought hir thither to fee hii^,,.aiid to offer huii.l3ir fnc^^^^i^^
forces, for the aduancing and id4i;thering of his^nterpriles.And. finding iiinp^io f^irp/orypng^

and ftrong,flib,ivvi)o was pcrfc6"tiy accomplished jin all his qua]ities,aquife<^ him,;©lj^'e w^

hir,ihat foiteilc^mlght be borne ofthe moli valianc woman in the world,and oncly ,v^i(i'^|p(^

man then livHig ilbme great and rare crea tijre jfoij: pofterjrije. jiJcxav/^i:
, thanked hir fo)i;.|c||(^

refl; but to take leafiire for hirlafl dcmandsraacompliflimcnt , he Haide thiiteene di^ts ity

that placcjduring which,he reiiclled with aS' much glee,and fcaikd with. as great iolUpe as

poflibly could be deuilcd,in honour and fauour offo couragious a Princes.We are wc!-nigh

in all things partiall and corrupted ludges of their ailions, as no doubc they are of ours. I

allowe of truth as well when it hurts me, as when it helpcs me . It is a foule diforder, that

fb often vrgeth them vmo change, and hinders them from fctling their affection on a^y
one fubic»ft : as we fee in this GoddefiCjto whom they impute fo many changes and feue-

rall friends. But withall, /V ts agatnft the nature cf louc^ net to be vtclent, endagan)
fi the condi^

tion of vioIet;ce,to be conBant. And thofc v^ho wonder at it, cxclaime again!? it , and in wo-
men fearch for the caufes of this infirmitie,as incredible and vnnaturall : why fee they not

how oftenj without any amazement and extlaiming,themfelues are poflelTcd and infe<Sled

with it? It might happily feeme more Hrange to finde any conftant ttay in them. It is not a
paflion mcerely corporeall. Ifno end be found in coHetoufneffe, nor limit mamhttton, ajfunyotir

ielfe there ts nor end nor limitm letcheyy,lt yet continueth after faciety : nor can any man pre-

Icribe it or end or conflant fatisfadion : it euer goeth on beyond it's poffeffionj beyond it's

boundes. And ifconftancic be pcraducnture in lomc forte morepaxdonal^Ie in them.then

in vs: They may readily allcadgeagainfi vs,our reacly inclination vnto daylie variety

and new ware: And lecondly alleagi^ v/ithoutvs, that they buy apigge in apoakc^/fl»f .

Qwecne ofl^aples caufed ^narei/f her firfl husband to be ftrangled and hang'd out ofthe f •

barres ofhis window, \\ ith a corde of Silke and gclde, wouen with her owne handes ; be-

caufe in bed-bufineffc flie found neither his members nor endeuours, anfwerable the hope
{he had conceiued ofhim, by viewing his Hature, beauty, youth, and diipefiticn, by which

(he had formerly bcenc liirpriled and abufed.That adtionhath in it more violence then pair

fion: lo that on their part at Icaft neccfTitie is ever provided-fcr : on our behalfe it may hap-

.pen otherwife.Therefore TUto by his lawes did very wifely eftablifh,that before mar^ages,

the better to decide it's opportunicie, competent ludges might be appointed to takeview

ofyoung men which pretended the fame,all naked: and of maidens but to the wafle : la

making triall of vs, they happllie finde vs not worthy their choile

:

ExficrtaUtHsmadidoqHefimtlltmdlorQ

Jncjuinaynec lajjaflare coaHa manu ,
Marti, t. 7*

Defent imbelles thdamos, *i"S'J7'3«

It is not fufficient, that will keepe a leuell courfc : wcakenefleand incapacitie may lawful-

lie breake wedlock;

£ t cjnerevdnm aliundefont ntri\oftHs illnd, ^ , . caful. eleg,

^uodpcjfet ZonamJoinerevirg'meam. ,3.170.

Why not,and according to meafure, an amorous inteIligence,more licencious aadmore

a6liue? StblandoncqueatfHpertffelaboru virg.Geor,

Ifit cannot out laft,labour with pleafure pafl. /.j* i»7.

, But is it not great impudencie, to bring our imperfc(Shonsand weakenes. In place where

we defire to pleafe^and ieaue a good report andcomendation behinde vsj>for Ijttlc I OQVy

ftandinneedof. ^-^ — advmm,
. , ...Am !iiio

<tJ^ollis cptts. •^vmoli.V/'.' -

.' ihkor
Vnable to holdcout,one onely bufic boiit,

Iwould
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I would not importune any one, whom I am to reverence and fcare,

Htr.cAuLi ' ffige Cnffkarif

od.^Ai. Cuius vnderiHm trcpidattit atat

ClMtderekftrum,

Him of fufpition clearc.

Whom age hath brought well neare

To fine and fiftie yearc.

Nature fhould have beene pleafed to have made this age miferable,without making it alfo

ridiculous. I hate to fee one for an inche ofv/retched vigor,which enflames him but thrice

a wceke, take-on and fwagger as fiercely , as ifhe had fome great& lawful! dayes-workc

in his bellyl : a right blaft or pufFe of winde : And admire his itching, fo quick and nimble,

all in a moment to be fo lubberly fquat and benummed. This apetite flieuld onely belong

to the bloflbm ofa prime youth .Truft not vnto it,though you fee it fecond that indefatiga-

ble,full,conftant and fwelling heate, that is in you : for ttulye it will leave you at the bcft,

and when you fhall mort ttand in neede ofit. Send it rather to fome tender, irrefolute and

ignorant guirle,which yet trembleth for fearc of the rod,and that will blufh at it,

IndKmJangHineovelHti'violimeritoftrOj

^11^^'^' ^"'"^ ebHr,velmifia rubem vbi hlMymhlu

Albaroja.

As if the Indian Yuorie one fhould taint

With bloudic ScarIet-graine,or Lillies paint.

White entcrmixt with red, with Rofes oucr-fpred.

Who can ftay vntill the next morrow, and not dye for fhame, the dilHaine of thofcloue-

fparkling eycs,privie to his faintiiefle,daftardife and impertinencie

;

Ouid.Am.l. Et tacitifecere Mmen comitia vultus.

i.c/.7,ai. The face though filentjyet filent vpbraydc-it.

he never felt the fweet contentment, & the fence- moouing earneflnes, to have beaten and

tarnifhed them by the vigorous cxercife of an officious Sc adive night.When I hauc peicei-

ued any ofthem weary ofme,I have not prefently accufed her lightnesrbut made queftion

\i#hethcr I had not more reafbn to quarrell with nature,for handling me fo vniawfully and
tuf.Trkjf. vnciuilly. Si non lmg<npftis,ft non bene ntentHk cmjfa

t

Matrona (juetjue mefttnlamilltlfenter,

and to my exceeding hurt.Each ofmy pieces are equaly mine,one as another: and no other

doth more properly make me a man then this.My whole pourtraiture I vniuerfally owe vn-

to the world.The wifdom and reach ofmy leffonjis all in truth, in libertie, in eflcnce : Dif^

daining in the cathalogue ofmy true duties,ihefc cafie,faint,ordjnary and prouinciall rules.

All naturall,conflant and gcnerall ; whereofciuilitie and ccrimonic ,are daughters,butba-

ftards.We fhall eafily have tJie vices ofapparance,when wc fhall have had thofe ofeflcnce.

When we have done with thefe,we run vpon otherSjifwe finde need ofrunning. For there

is danger,that we deuife new offices, to excufc our negligence toward naturall offices,& to

confound the.That it is fb,we fee that in places where faults are crimes,crimcs are but faults.

That among nations,where lawes offeemlinefle are more rare and flack,the primitiuclawes

ofcommon reafbn are better obfcrucd : The innumerable multitude of fb manifold duties

ftiflingjianguifliing and difperfing our care.The applying of our felucs vnto fleight matters,

with-draw eth vs from fuch as be iufl.Ohhow eafic& plaufible a courfc do thefe fiiperficiall

k-'^ ' men vndertake,in refpeft ofours .'Thefe are but fhadows vnder which we fhroud,& wher-

with we pay one another.But we pay not,but rather hcape debt on debt,vntothat great and

dreadfull judge,who tUcksvp our clouts and rags from about our privie parts,& is not fque-

mifh to view all-over,even to our mo{\ inward& feaet deformities : abeneficiall decencie

0fout maidenly bafhfulnefIe,could it debar him of this tainted difcovery .To conclude, he

ih'at cfould recouer oi vn-befot man,from fo faupulous and verball a fuperfKtion,fhould not

milch prejudice the world.Ow tife confiftethpartly infolly,andpartly in Vinjdom.He that writes

ofIt but reverently & regularly,omits the better moytie ofit. I excufe me not vnto my felfe,

and if 1 did,I would rather excufe my excufcs, then any fault elfe of mine; I excufemy felfe

of ccttaine humors,which in number I hoid ftrbnger, then thofe which are onmy fide : In

conft-
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confideration of which I will fay thus much more ( for I defire to picafe all men ; though it

be a hard mattcr,£//? ^w«w hominem acccmmo/iatum ad tantam m(,iutn,acfermomm et vo/un-

tatHnt varietatem,That one wetn flwuld be apflyahl: tofogreat Vtirietie ofmanners/^ceches anddi-

Jpefitions ) that they are not to blame me, for what I caufe auilorities receiued and approued

ofmany ages,to vtter : and that it is not reafon,they lliould for want of ryme denie me the

difpenfation,which ever fome of our churchmen vfurpe and enioy in this feafon ; whereof

beholde here two^and of the moft pert and cocket amongft them

:

Kimhla,':if/pcream,m monogramtna rme/K
Vn vit d'amji in contenteet bien traitte.

How many others more.?! love modcftie; nor is it from iudgcment that I have made choife

ofthis kinde of Icandalous (peach; t'is nature hath chofeU the fame for me:I commend it no

morCjthen ail formes contrary vnto receiued cuftome : oncly I excufeit; and bycircum-

ftances afwell generall as particular, would qualific the imputation. Well, let vs proceede.

Whence commeth alfo the vfurpaiion of foveraine au£toritie,which you afTume vnto your

fclucSjOvcr thofe that fauour you to their coft and preiudice,
^^^^

Stfttrnmaeditr.igrammttfcuUnoiie, ^

'

Iffhe have giu'n by night, The flolne guift of delight,

thatyfeu/bould immediatly inucft withal! theintcrert,thecoldnes, H a wedlock auilority?

It is a free bargainejwhy doe you not vndcrtake it on thofe tcrmes you would have them to

kcepe ? There is no ^rejcnftion vpott volmtaris things . It is againft forme
,
yet is it true, that I

have in my time managed this match(fo farre as the nature ofit would allow) with as much
confcience as any other whatfoever,& not without fome colour of iuftice: and have giuen

them no further teftimony ofmine affedion^then I fincerelie felt : and have lively difplaidc

vnto them the declination,vigor and birth ofthe fame ; with the fits and deferrings ofit:A
man cannot alWayes k^epe an even pacepox ever go to it alike.I have bin fo (paring to promife,

that (as I thinke) I have paide more then either I promifed or was due.They have found mc
faithfull,euen to the feruice oftheir ineonltancie; I fay an inconfbncie avowcd,& fomtimcs

multiplide. I never broke with them,as long as I had any hold, were it but by a threds-endi

& whatfoever occafion they have giuen me by their ficklcnes,! never fel-ofvnto contempt

& hatred : for fuch familiarities,though I attaine them on moiX fhameful conditions,yetdo
they binde me vnto fome conftant good-will.l have fomctimes giuen them a taflc ofchol-

ler & indifcreet inipacicnce,vp0n occafions oftheir wyIes,fleights,clofc-conueyances,c6n-

trouerfies& conteAations betweene vs ; for, by complexion, I am fubiedl to hailie and rafh

motions,which often empeach my traffike,and marrc my bargaines,though but meane and
"

offmall worth.Have they defired to eflay the libertie ofmy iudgement,! never diflembled

to giue them fatherly councell & biting adurie , and fhewed my felfe ready to fcratch them
where they itched.IfI have given them caufe to complaine ofme,it hath bin moft for find-

ing a love in mc,in refpedl of our moderne fafhion,foolifhly confcientious.l have religiouf^

ly kept my wordjin things that I might eafily haue bin difpcnfcd with . They then yeelded

fomtimes with reputation,and vndcr conditions,which they would eafily futfer-to be infrin-

ged by the conqueror. I have more then once,made pleafure in hir greatefi efforts firike faile

vnto [he intereft oftheir honor : & where reafbn vrged me,arme(i them againft me,fb that

they guided themfelues more fafely & feuerly by my prefcriptions,ifthcy once freely yeel-

ded vnto them,then they could haue done by their owne.I haue as'much as I could endcuo-

red to take on my felfe the charge 8c hazard of our appointments,therby to difcharge them
from all imputation ; & euer contrived our meetings in moft hard, ftrange and vnfufpc6hd

manner,to be the lefTe miftrufted,&(inmy fceming)the more acceffible. They are opened,

cfpecially in thofe parts,where they fuppofe themfelues moft concealed,Thtngsleafifeared,

are kaft defended and obferued. You may more fecurely dare,what no man thinks you would

dare,which by difficultiebecometheafie; Neuerhad man his approaches moreimperti-

nentlie'genitale. This way to love, is more according to difcipline . But how ridiculous

vnto our people, and of how fmall cflfedl, who better knowcs then I ? yet will 1 not re-

pentmc of it J I have no more to loofe by the macter, Hor,ear,l,i

I'-^me tabulafacer <m<.j.i}.

Votiua pariesiindtcatvuida^

Suf^endtjfe potent*

fefiimms
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Veftimenta maris T>e o ,

By tables ofthe vowcs which I didowe
Faftncd thereto the facred wall doth fliowe

;

I have hung-vp my garments water-wet,

Vnto thatGod whofepowre on Teas is great.

It isnow high time to fpeake plainly of it.But even as to another,! would perhaps fay
; My

friend thou dotcft,the love ofthy times hath fmall affinitic with faith and honcttic

;

>— h^c fitH pofiules

TerXmuc* Rat'tone certafacere^nihth pins agAs,

«^.i/f.4. J^am fides operar»jVt cum ranoneinfinias.

If this you would by rea(bn certaine make,

You doc no more,thcn if the painesyou take.

To be ftarke-mad,andyet to thinkc it reafon fit*

And yet ifI were to beginne anew , it fhould be by the very fame pathe ind progrcfle,how

fruitlefle foeuer it might proouc vnto me . Infuffictencie and fettijhnejfe are commendable ina

tUfiommendable aBion. As much as I feparate my fclfc from their humor in that , fo much I

approach vnto mine owne.Moreover,! did neuer fufFer my felfc to be wholy given over to

that fport; I therewith plcafed^but forgot not my fclfe.l ever kept that little vnderftanding

and difcretion,which nature hath beftowcd on me,for their feruice and mine; forac motion

towards it,but no dotage.My confcience alio was engaged therein, even vnto incontinen-

ce and cxceflc,but neuer vnto ingratitude,treafon,malice or cruel ty.I bought not the plca-

Sen epi g<
^"''^ ^^^^ '^^^^^

' ^ content with it's ownc and fimplc coft . Nullum intra (e

vitium e[l,Tl^ere is no vice containedm itfelfe. I hate almoft alike a crouching& dull lafincfle,

and a toilefome & thornie working.The one pinchcth,the other diilleth me.I loue wounds
as much as brufes,& blood-wipes as well as dry-blowes. I had in the ptailife ofthis folace,

when I was fitter for it,an even moderation betweene thefe two extremities.Lo«<f is a vigi-

lantJUaely and blithe agitation: I was neither troubled nor tormented with it, but heated and

diftcmpred by it : There we muft make a ftay ; It is onely hurtfull vnto fooles.A yong man
demanded ofthe PhilofbpherP(«»«/W,whether it would be^eeme a wile man to be in louc;

iff wifemen<?W(quoth he) bntjor theeand me that are notfi^it tt'm beft mt to ingt^ge ourfelues

intofofiirring and violent a humor,Vvhich rr>(;k^s vsJlaycs to others^ contemptible vnto curftlnes*

He faid true , forwe ought not entrufta matter (odangerous , vnto a minde that hath not

wherewith to fuftaine the approches of it,nor effcdlually to quaile the fpeach ofj^gefilms ;

Thatmfedome and lone camet hue together: It is a vainc occupation (t'ls true )vn(cemlie,

fliamefuU and lawIeflerBut yfing it in this manner,! efleeme it wholfome and fit to rouze a

dull fpirit anda heauie body: and,as a phifition experienced, I would prcfcribc the fame vn-

to a man ofmy complexion and formcj as (bone as any other receipt , to keepe him awake
and in flrength, when he is well in yeares; and delay c him from the gripings of olde age.

As long as we are but in the fuburbes of it , and that our pulfe yet beateth,

luuen.Sat. . 'Dam nam canities^nm prima et re^lajeneBftSy

,
Dum/itperefl L(icheJi<^Kodtor£jHeat,et^edibHsme

Torto meis,nullo dtxtramfubenr.tc bacillo.

While hoarie haires are new and ould-age frefh and ftraighc.

While L^c^^j hath yet to fpin,while I my waight

Beare on my fcete^and fland,without ftaffe in my hand.

We had ncede to be Ibllicited and tickled, by fome biting agitation,as this is.See but what

youth , vigor and iollitie it reftored vnto wile f^nacreon . And Socrates, when he was

elder then I am ,
Ipeaking of an amourous ol ie(ft : leaning

(
fayes hee ) (houlder to

(houlder , and approaching my head vnto his , as we were both together looking vpon a

booke, I felt, in truth , a fuddaine tingling or prickling in my fhoulder , like the biting of

fbmebeaft, which more then fiue dayes after tickled me , whereby a continuall itching

glided into my heart. But a cafuall touche,and that but in aflbouldcr, to enflamc, to

. diftemper and to diftraft a minde,enfeebled , tamed and cooled through age; and of all

humaine mindes the moft reformed.And why not I pray you ? Socrates was but a man,and

would neither be nor feeme to be other.Philofophie contends not againft naturall delights,

fo that due raeafure be ioyned therewith ; & alloweth the moderation not the fhunning of

them.
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them.The efforts of hcrrefiftaiicc are employed againft ftrange& baflard or lawlefle one^.

She faith, that the hodyei aifetitcs OHt'kt not to beencreafed by thcmtride . And wittily aduifeth

ySjthat we lliould not excite our hunger by facietie ; not to f^uf¥e,jn flccd offilling our bel-

lies : to auoide all joviflancc that may bring vs to want : and fhunne all meate and drinke,

which may make vs hungric or thirliie. As in the feruice of love, flie appoints vs to take an

obie(5l,that onely may fatisfie the bodyes neede,without once mooning the minde : which

is not there to have any doing,but onely to follow and fimply to aflift tlie body.Buthaue I

not reafon to thinkcjihat theie preccpts,which ( in mine opinion are elfewhere fomewhat
rigorous ) hauc rcfferencc viito a body which doth his office ; and that a de/edted one , as a

weakncd flomack maybe cxcufcd if hi chcrifh and fuf^aine the fame by arte , and by the

cnteicourfe offantzie,to rcHore it the defires,the delights and blithneffcjWhich of it fclfe it

hath lort? May we not fay ,that there is nothing in vs,during this earthly prifon,fimply cor-

poralljor purely fpitituall ? and that iniurioufly wedifmemberalivingman? that there is

reafon we fliould carrie our felucs in the vfe of plcafurc, at leafl as fauourablic as we doe in

the pangs ofgriefe ? For example, it was vehement, even vntopcrfc6lion, in thefouics of
SaintSjby repcntance.The body had naturally a part therein,by the right oftheir combina-

tion,and yet might haue but htde fliare in the caufe : and were not contented that it fhould

limply follow and afliil: the afflicted foule: they have tormented the body it felfe with con-

ueiiient and fharpe punifhmcnts; to the end that one with the otherjthe body and the fbule

might avie plunge man into forow;fo much the more faving,by how much the more finar-

ting.In like ca{e,in corporall pleafurcs,is it not iniuftice to qtiaile &coo!e the minde,& fay,

itmuftthercvntobc entraincd,as vnto a forced bond,orferuile neceffitie? fhc fliouldrather

hatch & cherifh them^and offer & eiiuite it felfe vnto them ; the charge of fwaying righdy

belonging to hir.Even as in my conceit,it is her part, in hir proper delights,to infpire & in-

fufe into the body all fence or feeling which his condition may beare,and indcuor that they

may be both fweei& healthy for him.For as they fay,t'is good reafon,ihat the body follow

not his appetites to the mindes preiudice or domage. But why is it not likewife reafon, that

the minde fhould not follow hirs to the bodies danger& hurt? I have no other paflion that

keeps me in breath.What:auaricc,ambition,quarels^tesjn law,or other contentions Workc

& efFe<ft in others,who as my felfe have no afligned vacation,or certaine leafurc,Iove would
performc more commodioufly : It would rcfiore me the vigilancie, ibbrietie, grace & card

ofmy perfon; & afTurc my countenance againfl the wrinckled frownes ofage(thofc defor-

med and wretched frownes)Which els would blcmifh and deface the fame;Tt would reduce

me to feriouSjto found and wife Itudies, whereby I might procure more loue, and purchafc

more eHimation: 't would purge my minde from difpaire of it felfe,& ofit's vfe,acquainting

the fame againe with it felfcrit would divertme fro thoufands ofiikfome tedious thoughts,

and melancholiecarking cares, wherewith the doting idlenefTc and crazed conditionof

our age doth charge and comber vs : It would reftore and heate
,
though but in a dreamc,

the bloud which nature forfaketh : It would vphold the drooping chinne , and fomewhat
Rrengthen or lengthen the fhrunkcn finnowes, decayde vigorjand dulled liues-blithenefle

offil!y.wretchcdman,who gallops a pace to his ruine. But I am not ignoranthow hard a

matter it is toattaineto fucha commoditie .'Through weakenefle and long experience,

our tafle is growne more tender,more choife and more cxquifite ,We chalcnge mofl,when

wc bring leaft ; we are moft defiroustochoofe, when we leaf! deferue to be accepted:

And knowing our fclues to be fuch , we are lefTe bardie and more dif^ruflfull ; Nothing
can afTure vs to be bcloued , feeing our condition and their qualitie . I am afhamed tobe

in thecompanie of this grcene , blooming and boyling youth
;

CMustnindomitoconjiamtoringuinenerHUs, Hor£fed,

Quam noua colltbus arbor inharet *fi'-300,'o xi^i^.

Why flieuld we pre jent our wretchednefTe amid this their iollitic ?

Tojfmt vtiHuenesvife-referuicli Hor.carJ.^

MHltomn^nerifity

Diiap/kmin cineresfacem.

That bote young men may goe and fee.

Not without fportc and mcry glce,r

Their fire-brands turn'd to aihcs be. < . ^

,

They
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They have both ftrcngth & rcafon on their fide: let vs give them place : we have no longer

holae ftft. This bloome of budding bcauty.Ioucs not to be handled by (iich niinimcd,aud

fodomfie hands, nor would it be dealt-with bythemcaiies or materiall or ordinary ftuffe.

For, as that ancient Philofopher anfwcrcd one that mocked him jbecaufc he could not ob-

V tainc the fauour ofa yongling, whom he fuingly purfued : My friend ( quoih he ) f hoekf

^ hites not titJuch frejh cheije . It is a commerce needmg relation and mutuall correfpondcn-

cic : other pleafures that we recciuc.may be requirted by recompences ofdiffei ent nature:

but this cannot be repaidc but with the very fame kinde of ccyne.Venly,thc plealijre I doc
others in this (port, doth more fwcetly tickle my imagination , then that is done vnto me.
Now ifno generous minde.can receive plcafurc where he retumech none ; it is a bafe mind
that would have all dutic and delights to feed with conference, thofevnderwhofe charge

he rcmaincth.There is no bcautie,nor fauour,nor familiaritie fo exquifite, which a gallant

minde (hould defirc at this rare.Now ifwomen can do vs no good but in pittie,! had much
rather not to live at all, then to live by almes. 1 would I had the primledge to dcmandc of

thcni,in the fame Ihlc that I have heard fome beg in Italy : Fate kene per vot, Dogjomegood

foryourJelfe : or after the manner that Cyrut exhorted hisfculdiers; Whojoetter bnah mcy

let himfollow me . Confort your Iclfe, will fbme (ay to me , with thofe of your owne con-

dition, whome the conipanieof like fortune will yeeldeof more cafie acceflc . Ohfot-

tifhand wallowifh compofition i

— ^nolo
Mif'l- Barhctm wlleremmuo leom.
lo^pg.^o.

J ^. jj p^jj ^jh^„g j,Q( afearde )

When he is dead a Lions beard.

Xetiofhon vfeth for an obiedlion and acculation againf^ Memn,'A\zx. in his love he dealt with

feding obieds. I take more (cnfuall plealure by oncly viewing the mutuall , even proporci-

oned and delicate commixture oftwo young beauties ; or only to confidcr the (ame in mine

imagination, then if my fel fe ftiould be lecond in a lumpifh, fad and difproporcioned con-

iun^on. I refigne fuch diftaftcd and fantatticall appetites vnto the Emperour G«/i><i,who
mcdled with none but caft, w©rne,haid-ould flefli ; And to thatpooie flave,

Oegodt 'factant talem te cernere pjfm,
Chara^ue mutatis ojcnlafene comts,

^mpltEiujUe meis corpm non pngne keertis* .

Gods graut 1 may beholdc thee in fuch cafe.

And kifle thy chang'd locks with my dearcli grace.

And with mine armes tl^y hmmes not fat embrace,

Andamongft blemifhing-deformities, I dccme artificiall and forced beautie to be of the
ehiefeft. fwowt ayoung lad of Chtns, fuppofing by gorgeous attires to purchale the beau-

tiCjWhich nature denied him,came to ihePh lolbpher u4rosfilaus,znd asked of h\my>lohether

a y»ife man could be in lone,or no ? Tes marrtt (quothhe)yo2/ Were not mth a patnfed andfiphi-
flieate hautie^s thine u. The fowlenefTe ofan olde knowne woman is in my feeming, not

fo aged nor fo ill-fauoured , as one that's painted ana fleeked. Shall 1 bouldly fpeake it,

and not have my throatc cut for my labour ? Loue ts not properlye nor natttralltc infeafin ,hM
in, the age next vnto tnfancie:

:Quam{tpuelIarnminferereschorOj

liw.ear.1,% Adtlle/ugacesfallertthojpttes,
M.

'Difcrimen objcurumjolutis

Crtmhus,amhiguoc]ite vnltii>

Whom ifyou fhould in cnie ofwenches place.

With haireloorc-hanging,and ambiguous face.

Strangely the vndi fcern'd diftindlion might

Dcceiue a thoufand ftrangers of fliarpc fight.

No more is perfe£l beautie. For, whereas iVowfr extends it vntill fuch time as the chlnne

begins to bud . T'lato himfelfe hath noted the fame for very rare . And the caufe for

which the Sophifler Dton termed youthes budding hayres ; ^rtjiogUons and Hxrmo'
<i««/,isnotoriouflic knowne. In nan-hood 1 findc it alrcadie to bcfomcwhat out of
date, much morcin olde age.

Impvr^
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Irrportnms emmtrAtiJt/oUt aridas

^

Importune lone doth ouer-flic.

The Okes with withered oldc-age dric.

And Margxret Quecnc of iV^wjyr^jengthens much(Hke a woman)thc priuiledge ofwo-

men : Orddwing thirty ycares to be thefeafon,for them to change the title of fatre mtogood. The /S.

fhortcr pofleflion we allow it oner our liues,the better for vs. Behold it's behauiour . It is a

princock boy,who in his fchoole knowes not,how far one proceeds againft all order:fltt^j,

€x:ercife,citftonnand fraEitfe^trre pAths to infufjiciencie : there novices beare all the fway : j4mor

erdmem ne/cit,LoMek"oWes or kcf^pss »c order . Surely it's courfe hath more garbc , when it fs

commixt with vnaduifednefle and trouble ; faultcs and contrary fucceffcs
,
giue it edge and

grace : fo it be eager and hungty,it little impmteth whither itbe prudent.Obferuc but how
he HaggerSjftunibleth and foolcth;you fetter and fhackle him,whenyou guide him by arte

anddi/cretion : and you force his facred libertie , when you fubmit him to thofe bearded,

gnm and tough-hard hands.Moreover,! often hearc them difplay this intelligence as abfo-

lutely fpiriruaJl. difdaining to draw into confideration the intereft which all the fences have

in the fame . All ferueth to the purpole : But I may fay, thit 1 have often leene fome of vs

cxcufe the weakentfle oftheir minds, in fauourof their corporall beauties ; but I never faw

themyet,thac in behalfe ofthe n)indes-beauties,how found& ripe foever they werejWould

aflfordc an helping-hand vnto a body,that never fo little falleth into declination.Why doth

not fome one of them long to produce that noble Socraticall brood; or breed that precious

gem,betweene the body and the minde,purchafing with the price ofhir thighes a Philofo-

phicall and fpuituall bleed and intelligence? which is the higheft rate fhe can poflibly value

them at . Plato appointcth in his lawes, that he who pcrformeth a notable and worthy cx-

ploitc in warrc, during the time ofthat expedition, mould not be denide a kiflc or refufcd

any other amorous fauour,ofwhomfoever he (hall pleafe to defire it,without rcfpe(9reitbe'r

of his ill-fauourdnes, deformitie , or age. What h e decmcth fo juft and allowable in com-
mendation of Militarie valour ,

may not the fame be thought as lawful! in commendation

offome other worth? and why is not fome one of them polTefled with the humor to pre*

ocupatc on hir companions the glory of this chafte loue ? chafte I may well fay

;

t^—^namfi quttpdo adpralta ventam fi?, w» • -

Vt^HcndwijlipHltfrnttgnusfiue'viribHS ignis /.j.pS,
^

Jn cajfumfurit.

If once it come to handie-gripes ; as great,
^

But force-lefle fire in ftubble ; fo his heate

Rageth amaine,but all in vaine

.

Vices fmoothred in ones thoughtjare not ofthe woorft.To conclude this notable commcni
tariCjcfcapcd from me by a flux ofbabling : aflux fometimcs as violent,as hurt full,

mijfttmfponfi fHrtino mmere malnm,
Procurritcaftovirgintse gremio: ,

C*ttd.elest

^Mod mi/era oblita molh/ubvejielocatum,

Dum aduentfi matris fro[iltt,excutitHr,\

yitqHe illiidprono praceps agitur decHrJh,

Hmc manAt trijl t corifcius ere rnbor.

As when fome fruite by ftcalch fent from hir friendj
From chafte lap of a virgin doth defcend,

Which by hir,vnder hir foft aprone plaft.

Starting at mothers comming thence is cafl;

And trilling downe in haft doth head-long goe,

A guiltie blufh in hir fad face doth floe.

/fay,that both male and female^are cafi in onefame mouldt;infirH&iott andcnflome exetptedjthiri

ismgreat difference betWeene them : Plato calleth them both indifferently to the focietie of
all ftudies,exercifes,charges and functions ofwarre & peace, in his Commonwealth. And
the Philofopher Antifthenes tooke away all diftini^ion betwecne their (rertue and ours. If

is much more eafie to accufe the one fexe, then to cxcufe the other . It is that which fotne i, .

fay prouerbialie. IIImay the Ktll caU tht Onen burnt tatlf* ^^*^fs^
Zz Tht
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Thefixth Chapter.

Of Coaches,

IT is eafie to vcrific, that excellent authors
,
writing of caufes, doc not onely make vfc of

thofe which they imagine true.but cftfooncs of fuch as themfelucs beleeue not : alwayes

prouided they have fome inucntion and beautie. They Ipeake fufficicntly ,trulie and profi-

tably,ifthey Ipeake ingeniouflie.We cannot aflTure our felues ofthe chiefe caufe : we hudlc

vp a many togcther,to fee whether by chaunce it fliali be found in that number,

Lucret* U6. Nam^ue vnam dicerc caufamt

f00. IslonJatis eft^verum flitres vndi vm tamenfit.
Enough it is not one caufe to deuife.

But more,whereofthat one may yet arife,

Will you demand of me ,whence this cuflome arileth, to blefle and fayGod heipe to thole

that fneefe ?We produce three fortes of winde ; that ifTiiing from bclowe is too vndecent

;

that fi:om the mouth,implieth fome reproach of gourmandife; the third is fneefingrand

becaufe it commeth from the head,and is without imputation,we thus kindly entertaine it:

Smile not at this rubtiltie,it is ( as fome fay) u^nfloilesMc feemeth to have read in Tlutareh

( who of all the authors I know,hath belt commixt arte with naturc,& coupled iudgement

with learning) where he yceldeth a reafbn, why thofe which trauell by fea , doc fometimes

fcele fuch qualmes and rifings of the fiomack,faying,ihat it proceedeth ofa kindc of feare:

having found-out fome reafon , by which he proveth , that feare may caufe fuch an cffe£k.

My felfcjWho am much fubic6l vnto it, know well, that this caufe doth nothing conceme

me.And I know it,not by argument,but by necefTane experience,without alleadgiiig what

fome haue toldc me,that the like doth often happen ynto bcafls, namely vnto fwine,whcn

they are farthett from apprehending any danger ; and what an acquaintance ofmine , hath

affured me of himfelfc, and who is greatly fubie£t vnto it , that twice or thrice in a tcmpe-

(luous ftorme,being furprifed with exceeding feare, all manner of defire or inclination to

vomit had left him.As to that ancientgood fellow ; Perns vexahar cjuam vt perictilum mihi

fiiccurreret.I^as mrfe vtxed then that daur^tr could helpe ws.I neuer apprehended feare vpon

the water ; nor any where els(yct haue I often had iuft caufe offred me,ifdeath it felfe may
give it) which eyther might trouble or aflonie me . It proceedeth fometimes as well from

want of iudgemcnt,as from lacke of courage. All the dangers I have hadjhave beenc when
piine eyes were wide-open,and my fight clearc,found and perfc6t: ¥or^even tofeare,ccttrAge

isreqmred. It hath fometimes f^eaded me,in rcfpeift of others, to dirc6l and kcepemy flight

in order,that fo it might be,if not without fearejat leaft without difmay and aflionifhmcnt.

Indeed it was mooued, but not amazed nor diftra*5led. Vndanteti mindes marche further,

and reprcfcnt flight,not onely temperate, fetled and foundjbut alfo fierce and bolde.Report

we that which Alcibiades relateth ofSocrates his companion in armes.I found(faith he)aftcr

the route and difcomfiture ofour armie, both him and Lachez. in the latt ranke ofthofe that

ranne away,and with all fafetie and Icafure conlidered him,'for I was mounted vpon an ex-

cellent good horfe,and he on foote,and fb had we combatted all day . I noted firfl, how in

refpeil ofLachez.,he fbewed both difcreete iudgement and vndanted refolutton: then I ob-

fcruedthc vndifmaide brauerie of his march , nothing different from his ordinariepacc:

his looke orderly and conflant,duly obferuing and heedily iudging what eucr pafFcd round

about him: fometimes viewing the one,and fometimes looking on the other, both friends

and enemieSjWith fb compofed a maner,that he feemed to encourage the one and menace
the oiher,fignifying,that whofoeuer fhould attempt his life, muft purchafc the fame, or his

blood at a high-valued rate ; and thus they both faued themfelucs ; for , men doe not wil-

Jiugly grapic with thefe J but follow fuch as fhew or feare or difmay. Loe hcare the tefli-

monieof thatrenowmedCaptaine, who teachcthvs what we daily finde by experience,

that there is nothing doth fooner caft vs into dangers , then an inconfiderare greedineflc to

auoide them. S^uo timorismims e^^eo mwHSfwtmftricuU ejl ,Tht lejfefeare there is mofi cotu-

moftlief
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monh,thc kffe olanger there is. Our people is to blamc,to fay/uch a one fearcth death, when
it would fignifie, that he thinkcs on it, and doth forefee the fame . Forefight doth equally

belong as w ell to that which conccrneth vs in good, as touche vs in eiiill . To cenftdtrand

uidge damcYjts infomcfort,not to b: dnnted at h.\ doe not finde my fclfe fufficiently ftrong to ^

withftand the blow and violence ofthis paffion offeare. ot ofany other impetuofityvWere

I once therewith vanquifhed and deterred , I could neuer fafely recouct my fel fe. He that,

fliouldmakc my mmde forgoe hir footing , could neuer bring her vnto her place againe,-

She doth ouerliucly fbund.and ouer dcepely fcarch into hirfelfe : And therefore neuer fuf.

fers the wound which pierced the famc,to be throughly cured and confohdated . It hath

bin happy for me, that no infirmity could euer yet difplace her . I oppofeand prefentmy

felfe in the bell warde Ihaue, againrt all charges and affaults thatbefet me . Thus the firli

that fliould beare me away,would make me vnrecouerablc . i encounter net two : which

way foeuer fpoile fliould enter my hoWe , there am lopen , and remedilefly drowned, )/"

Eptcitrtts iznhjxhztzwifirmfjcan nehcrpi^ffcfromctje Jlaieteits cof?trary .Ihauefomcoppi-

nion aufwering his fcntence, that he who hath once htnaviry fooii,lh^ll at no tlTtsprcQHeiJcry

wtfi.God fends my coldc anfwerable to my clothes , and paflions anfwering the mcanes i

haue to induic them . Nature hauing difcouercdme ononefide,hath couered m^ on the

other. Hauing difarmed me of flrengih, flie hath armed me with infcnfi'oilityjand a regu-

lar or foft appiehcnfion. I cannot long endure (and lefTe could in my youth ) to ride cither

in coach orlittcrjOrtogoinaboate; and both in theCitty and country 1 hate allitianncr

ofridingjbuc a horlc^back ; And can IcfTe endure a litter, then a coach , and by d^e fame

reafon, more eafily a rough agitation vppon the water, whence commonly proceedeth

feare jthen the foft llirring amanfhall feelein calme weather . By the fame eafie gentle

motion, which the oares glue, conuaying the boate vndcr vs , I wot not how, I fecle both

my head intoxicated and my ftomacke dittempcred : as I cannot likewife abide a fhaking

iloole vnder me .When as cither the faile,or the gliding courfe of the water doth equally

carry vs away, or that we are but towed, thatgcntlie gliding and euen agitation , doth

no whitdiftemper orhurte mee It is an mterrupted and broken motion , that ofFendes

jTiee; and morewhen itislanguifhing , lamnotabletodifplayeic's forme . Phifitions

haue taught me to binde and guird my felfe with a napkin or (wath round about the lower

part ofmy belly, as a remedy failhis accident; which as yet I haue not tride,beingaccuC.

tomed to wreftle and withliatid fuch defedts as are in mejand tame them by my felfe.Were
my memory fiifficicntlye informed of them, I wouldnotthmkcmy timeloft ,heereto

fetdownetheinfinite variety, which hiftoriesprefent vnto vs, ofthe v(c ofcoaches in the C« *<.

.

{eruice of warre : diucrs according to the nations, and difterent according to the ages : to; /iT
..J^rrf'

my feemingof grcateffedandncccfiitye . Sothatitis wondrouflye flrange,how wee
haue loil all true kiiowledgc ot them; I will onely aleadge this , that euen lately in our fa-

thers time, the Hungarians did very auailefully. bting them into fafhion, and profitablie

fet themaworkeagainftthc Turkes; eueryone of them containing a Targattier and a

Muskettier, with acertaine number of harquebufes orcaliuers, ready charged; and fo

ranged , that they might make good vfe of them : and all ouer couered with a pauefa-

do, after the manner of aGaiiiocte . Thcymade the front of their battaile with three

thoufand fuch coaches : and aftrr the Cannon had playde, caufcd them to difchargc and

flioote off this voheof fmale fhotte vppon theirenemies, before they flioulde know

or fcele, what the reft oftheir forces could doe : which was no fmale aduancement ; or if

not this, they mainelydrouethofe coaches amidde thcthickcft of their enemies fqua^

drons , with purpofe to breake , difroute and make waye through them » Befides the be-

nefit and helpe they might make of them , in any fufpicioUs or dangerous place , to

ilanke tlieir troupes marching from place too place : or in haft to encompaffe , to embar-

ricado, to coucr or fortifie any lodgement or quarter. In my time, a gentleman of qua-

lity, in one of our fi ontiercs, vnw ealdy andlo burly ofbodyc, that he coulde finde no

horfe able to beare his waight, and hauing a quarrell or deadly fude in hand , was wont

to trauaile vp and downe in a coach made after this fafhion, and found much eafe

and good in it . But Icaue wee thefe warlike coaches,as if their nullity were not fuflficieitt-

lie knowne by better tokens;The laft kings ofour firtt race were wont to trauell in chariots

drawne by foure oxen.yl/Arl;^ jintmie was the firft,that cauled lijmfelfe,accompani€d with

Z 2 a amiii-
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a minfterell harlot to be drawne by Lyons fitted to a coach. So did Heliogabalm after him,

naming himfelfe Cihelt the mother of the Gods ; andalfo by Tigers
, counterfetting

God Hacchtis : who fomctinies would alfo be drawne in a coach by twoStagges : and an.

other time by foure maftiuc Dogs : and by fourc naked wenches, caufing himfelfe to be

drawne by tnem in pompc and ftate,hc being all naked. The Emperour Fsrmus, made his

coach to DC drawne by Eftrigcs of exceeding greatnefle , fo that he rather feemcd to flye,

then to roule on wheelcs.The ftrangenefle oftheis inuentions,doth bring this other thing

vnto my fantafie : That it is a kinde ofpufilanimity in Monarkes,and a teHimony that they

doe not fufficicntly know what they are, when they labour to (how their worth,anden-

deuour to appeare vnto the world, by excelTiue and intollerabie expenccs. A thing,which

in a ftrange country might fomewHat be excufed ; but amongft his natiuc fubie<fts , where

hefwayethall in all, he drawcth from his dignity the cxtreameft degree of honour, that

he may pofllble attaine vnto. As for a gentleman , in his owne priuate houfe to apparrell

himfelfrichly & curioufly,! deeme it a matter vaine & fupcrfluous;his houfe,his houftiold,

his trainc and his kitchin doc fufficicntly anfwere for him. The counfell which Ificrates gi-

ueth to his King (in my conceite) feemcth to carry fomc reafon : when he willeth him to

be ritchly-ftored and Itatcly adorned with mooueables and houftiolde-liuffe/orfomuch

asitisancxpcnceof continuance , and which defcendeth euentohispoftcrityorheircs:

And to avoydc all magnificences , which prefcntly vanifh both from cuftome and memo-
ry. Iloued when I was a yonger brother to ;fet n)y felfe foorthandbe gaye in cloathes,

though I wanted other necefTaries ; and it became mec well : There arefome on
whofe backes their ritch Robes weepe , or as wee faye their ritch cloathes are lyned

with heauye debts . Wechauc diucrs ftrange tales of our auncient kings frugality about

their owne perfons, and in their guiftes ; great and farre rcnouncd Kings both in credit ,m
valour and in fortune. Demofihenes roainely combates the law of his Cittic, whoaC-
figned their publique money to be imploycd about the ftately fetting fonh oftheir playcs

and feaftes : He willeth that their magnificence fhoulde be feene in the quantity of talle

(hips well manned and appointed, and armies well furnifiied. And they haue reafon to ac-

cuteTkeophraflns, whoinhis bookeof rircheseftablifhed a contrarye opinion; andvp-
houldeth fuch a quality of expenccs , to be the true fruite of wealth and plenty. They are

pleafurcs(faietha/^n/^<7f/(f) that onely touch the vulgapand bafeftcommunalty, which
as foone as a man is fatisfied with them,vanifh out ofminde ; and whereofno man offound
fudgement or gravity can make any cftceme.The imployment of it,as more profitable,juft

and durable would feeme more royal,worthy & commendable,about portes,hauens,forti-

fications and walles ; in fumptuous buildings,in churches, hofpitales,colledges, mending
of highwayesand ftreetcs ,and fuch like monuments: in which things Pope G'rf^cr)' the

thirteenth fhal leaue aye-lafting & comendablc memory vnto his name : and wherein our

Queene Catherin fbould witnes vnto fucceeding ages her naturall liberality gc exceeding

bounty,ifher meanes were anfwerable to her affe(3ion.Fortune hath much fpighted me to

hinder the ftrudiure and breake-offthe finifhing ofour new-bridge in our great Citty; and

before my death to depriue me of all hope to fee the great nccefTity of it fet forwarde a-

gaine. Moreouer, it appeareth vnto fubieds, fpedators ofthefe triumphs,that they haue a
lowe made them oftheir owne ritches, and that they are feafted at their proper charges

:

For,thc people doc eafily prefume of their kings,aswe doe ofour feruants ; that they fliould

take care plcntioufly to prouide vs ofwhatfoeuer we ftand in neede of,but that on their bc-
halfc they fhould no way lay handes on it.And therefore the Emperor Galhafiuing at fup-

per, hauing taken pleafure to heare a muficion play and fing before him, fentforhiscaf^

ket, out ofwhich he tooke a handfull of Crownes and put them into his hand , with thefc

wordes ; ThJ^ this, not as a gntftof the fHblique money, bnt of mine o^fpfte pfiuate flore.

So is it, that it often commeth too paflc , that the common people haue reafon to grudge,
and that their eyes are fedde,with thatwhich he fhould fecde their belly.Liberality it felfc,

in a foueraigne hand is not in her owne luftcr : pryuate men haue more right , and
may challenge more interrcft in her. For, taking the matter cxadtlye as it is, «• King
hath nothing that is properfyehis awne 'yheeo^ttheuin himfelfeta others.iA»thority is notgt-

uenmfaHourof theamhorifng^but rather in fatiour of theauthortfed, zAfrperieur is neher

stated for bis o^^neprofit , bht rather for the benefit of the infermr : tAni aThifition



isinfiitMfd for the ficke,K6tforf}mJelfe. ^ll^JUMag^tflracie , etienas each arte , nicUethhtr

tndc cut of her felfe . Klulla ars m fevcrfatur . I^o arte is all tn it filfe . Wherefore the go-

ucrnoursand oucrfeers of Ptinces childhood or minoritie, whofbcamcftly cndeucur

to iinpnnt this vetme of bounty and hberahty in thcni ; and teach them not to refufc

any thing, and cfteeme nothing fo well imploycd , as v\hat they (l aW giuc ( an inttiiidti-

on whica in my dayes I haue fccne in great credit) cyther thcypicicrre andrefpc(5l

more their owne profit then ihc ir maifkis ; or elfe they vndcrftand not aright to

whome theyfpcakc. ]t is too eafic a matter to imprint Hbcrallity in him, that haih

wherewith plencicufly to fatisfic what he defircth at other mens charges. And his efli-

maticJn beeing dire(!ilcd not according to themeafureof thcprefentj but according to

thequahtyof hismcaneSjthat cxcercifeth the fame, iccommcth toprooue vainem I'o

puiflant handcs. 1 hey ate found to be prodigall , before they be hberall . Therefore is it

but of fmalc commendation, in refpciS: of other royall veitues. And the onely
, ( as faidc

the tyrant 'Z)/o«?/7«0 that agrcede and fquared well with tiranny it lelfe. I would rather

teach hini the verfe of the auncicnt labourer,
p/^^t jg^^^

Not wholefackcSjbutby the hand ehii.i.ccnt.

A man fliould fovv his (cede i'the land.
^-m.^ z.

That whofoeucr will reapcany commodity by it, muft fowe with his hand, and not

powre out of thcfackc :that come mujibe dijcreetdy fcattcred, end not lamflily dt/perjed:

Andthatbceingto.o'ivc,ortofaybetter, to paye and rertore to fuch a multitude of peo-

ple, according as they haucdelctucd.he ought to be a loyall, faith full,andaduifeddiitii-

butor thereof. Ifthe liberaliity of a Prince be without heedy difcretion and meafurc, I

woulde rather haue him couctous and fparing. Trmcely vertue jcemeth to confift mofi

tn mft:ce : And of all partes of iuitice , that dooth beft and molt belong to Kings, which

accompanyeth liberaliity . For
,
they haue it particularly refcrued to their charge ; where-

as all other iulticc, they happily cxcercile the fame by the intermiflion of others. Jm-
rnod rate boumie , ts a "^ea^e rr.eane to acquire them good-Wfll : for , it reiedeth more peo-

ple, then itobtaineth : Quoin pl«r« vfns fis, mtms in mnltos vtipoffis. Quid autem eft ^"^'"ff-l'^'

fiidtitifis y^famy^Hod lihenter facias , curare vt id dtntius factre non pcffis } The nt^rejon

hiiue vfeatt to many
, thelcjfe mayyou vfe tt toUtany mote; ^And "^hat is mere fond, then

y^fhat yoH ^i/lingly would doe , toprouide yon can no longer doe it ? And if it be imploycd

without refpe<5t of merite, it (barncth him that recciucth the fame, and is rcceiued with-

out grace. Some Tirants haue beene facrificed to the peoples hatrcd,by the very handes of

thofe, whom they had rafiily preferred & wrongfully aduanccd : fuch kindc ot mcOjiTica-

ning to afTurc the pofleflion of goods vnlawfullye and indirectly gotten, iftheyfhowe

to holdc in contempt and hatred , him from whome ihcy held them , and in that combine

themfelues vnto the vulgar iudgement and common opinion. The JubteElsof a Prince

j

rajhiy excejfuc m his gifts become twpHdently exccff.ue m kefging : they adheere , not

vnto reafon , but vnto example . Verily we haue often iuftcaufe to b'ufh, for our im-

pudencie. Wc are ouer-paide according to juflice, when the rccompence cqualleth

curferuice : for, doe we not owe a kinde of naturall duty to our Princes? if lie beare

our charge, he dceth cuer much ; it fiifficcth if he cfTliit : the oueiplus is called

a benefit, which cannot be exaded; forthcvery name of hbera'ytie
,
implyeth liber-

tie. After our fafhion, we haucneuer done; what is rcceiued is no moti? reaconed of:

onely future libcrallitie is loucd ; Wherefore the more a Prince aoeih exhattji hmjelfe

in gtning, the mare frtendes he cmpouerijljeth . How fhoulde he fatisfie intemperate de-

fires, which incrcafe according as they are replcnifhed } Whofo icath hts mtnde onta- -

1{ing J h<!ibtt no more on whtit he hath taken . Couetouf/teffe hath nothing fo proper y as to be •

vngratefull . The example of Ctrus fliall not ill fit this place , for the behoofe ofour kings

of thele dayes, as a touch-ftohe , to know vi'bither their guiftcs be well or ill employed;

and make them pcrceiue , how much more happily that Emperour did wound and op-

prefle them , then- they doe . Whereby they are afterward forced to cxa(5t and bor-

row of their vnlchowne lubieds , and rather of fuch as they haue wronged and

greeued , then of thofe they haue enritched and done gOod vnto : and rcceiuenb

^des, where any tiling is gratitude, except the name, Crafus vpbraided him with

Z 2 3 his
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his laui(h bounty , and calculated what his treafurc would amount vnto , if he were

more fparing and clofe-handed . A defire furprifcd him to juftify liis libcraility , and

dilpatching letters ouer all partes of his dominions , to fuch t reat men of his cHatc,

whomchc had particularlye aduanccd ; entreated eucry one to aflill him with as

much money as they coulde , for an vrgent neceffity of his ; and prefently to fend it him

by declaration: when all thefc count-bookes or notes were brought him, each of his

fricndes fuppofing that it fufficed not , to ofter him no more then ihcy had receiued

of hisbountiousliberallity , but adding much of their ownevntoit, it was found , that

the faide fumme amounted vnto much more, then the niggardcly fparing of Crcefis.

Wherevpon Cyrwj faide, I amno iejje^receiyof ntches , then other Ihinccs » but am father

Abetter bitshand of them Tou fee with what jwall venter I hme ^urchafed the vmalhable

treafiireoffomary friendes , Andho^jp mnchmore \aithfhllireajHrers they arc to me ,thcnmer~

cenarjmen wonldbe, ^thont obligattort and wtthont ajftBtoni and my exchecjuer or trea/U-

ry betterplaced then in paliery coafers ; by which 1 draw vppon me the hate , the enme anA

the contempt of othir Prtrxes . Theauncient Empcrours were wont to draw fome ex-

cufe, for the' fuperfluitie of their fportcs and publique fhowcSj fbrfo much as their

authority, did in fome forte depend (atleaft in apparance) from the will of the Ro-
mane people ; which from all ages was accuftomed to be flattered by fuch kindcs of
fpe(il:ables and excefle.

But they were particular-ones who had bread this cuftorae , to gratifie their con-cit-

tizens and fellowes: efpecially with their purfe , by fuch profufionandmagnifficencc.

It was cleane altered, when the Maiftcrs and chiefe rulers came once to immi-

Cic^ffMi. t^its fame. TecmiarHm trmflatio a infttj iomims ad alienos nen debet Hberalis vi-

^ ^ :> deri . The pajp.n^ of monty from right owners to (trangers (liouldef^Jisme liberality , Tht/ip,
^'^

r
' becaufe his fonne cndeuored by guiftes, to purchafe the good will of the Macedoni-

ans , by a letter fcemed to be dilpleafcd and chidde him in this manner : What ? Would'-

efi thoH haue thy fabteUs to accoumpt thee for thetr purfe'^bearer , and not repute thee far

their King ? Wtlt thou frequent and praSiife them ? tkxn dee tt niih the btntfies if thy

vertHCy not Vpitb thofe of thy coafers : Yet was it a gooidly thing, to caufcagreat quan-

titye of great trees , all branchie and greene , to bee farre brought and planted

in plots yeelding nothing but drye grauell, reprelenting a wilde fhady forreft, dc-

uidedindue feemely proportion : And the firli daye , to put into the fime a thou«

fand Eftriges, athoufand Stagges, athoufand wi!dc Boares, andathouland Buckcs,

yeelding them ouer to bee hunted and kiliedby the common people : the next mor-

row in the prefenccof all the aflemblyto caufe a hundred great Lyons, a hundred Leo-

pardes, and three hundred huge Bcares to be baited and tug'd in peeces : and for

the third day,in bloudy manner and good earned to make three hundred couple ofGladi-

atorcs or fencers , to combat and murther one another; asdid the EmperourTrc^iaj. It

was alfo a goodlye (howe , to fee thofe wondrous huge A mphithcaters all enchafed with

ritch marble, on the out fide curioufly wrought with catued ftatues, and all the inner fide

glittering with precious and rare cmbellifliments,

Baltheus engemm's^n illita perticus auro-

A belte befet with gemmes beholde,

Beholde a walke bedawb'd with golde.

All the fides rounde about that great voyde, replenifhed and cnuironed fi:om the ground

vnto die very toppe, with three or fourelcorc rankesof fteps and feates, likewifcall of
marble couercd with faire cufhions,

lutnSat.i* —- exeat
,
inquit,

' J5 • Sipudor efi, tt de pnluino furgat eqaefiri.

Cuius res legi nen fuffictt.

If fliame there be, let him be gone, he cries.

And firom his knightly cufhion let him rife,

Whofe fubOance to the law doth not fufficc.

Where might conueniendy be placed a hundred thoufand men,and all fit at cafe.And the

plaiae-ground*workc of it, where fportcs were to be aded, firft by arte to caufe the

iamc
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fame to open and chap in funder with gaps and cranifhes ,

reprefcnting hollow ca-*

uerns which vomited out the bcafls appointed for the Ipedlaclc : That ended, inimcdiadic

to ovcrflowe it all with a mainedecpe Tea, fraught with ftore of fea-nionfters and other

flrange fifhes,all ouer-laide with goodly tall ftiips^ready rigd and appointed to reprcfent a

Sea-fight ; and thirdly, fuddenly to make it Imoothe and drye agamc, for the combat of

Gladiatores ; and foiirthlie being forihwiih cleanfed,to flrewe it all over with Vermillion

andStorax, inrtecdof gravell, for the erecting of a folemne banket, fcr all that infinite

number of people : the latt a£te of one onely day.

>- .
— e^Hotiesms dejcendemis arendt

Vidtmus tn fartes,rupta^j voragine ten£

Emerftjfe fcrar^et ufdcmfitpe ktebris

^itrea cum croceo creuemnt arbuta Itbro.

ISlecfohm nobisfilueflrUcernere monftra

(hntigitjdquortos ego cum certantibus vrfis

Spc8:amvitnlos,et equomm nomine digmm,

Sed deforme pecfts.

How oft have we beheld wilde beafls appeare
,

, ,

From broken gulfes of earth, vpon fome parte

Of fandc that did not finke ? how often there

And thence did golden boughs orefafFron'd ftarte ?

Nor onely faw we monfters of the wOod,

But I have fcene Sea-calues whom Beares withftood, •'

And fuch akinde ofbeaft as might be named
A horkjbutinmoftfoule proportion framed. 1 '\^ -

They have fometimescaufed an high fteepiemountaine to arife in the midft oFthefaydcS

Amphitheaters, all ovet-fpred with fruitful! and flourifhing trees of all fortes , on the

top whereof gufhed out ftrearaesof water, as from out the Iburce of a purling fpting*

Other times they have produced therein a great tall Ship floating vp and downe , which
of it lelfe opened and fplitafundcr,and after it had difgorged from out it's bulkefoureot

fiue hundred wilde beafts to be baited,it dofcd and vanifhcd away of it fclfc,withoutany

vifible helpe . Sometimes fromoutthebottomeof it,they caufedflreakcs and purlings

of fwccte water tofpoute vp,bubling to the highcft top of the frame , and gentlye wa-

tting, fprinkling and refrefhing that infinite multitude. To keepcand cover themfelucs

from the violence of the wether, they caufed that huge compafle to bee all over-fpred,

fometimes with purple failes, all curiouflie wrought with the needle, fcmetimes of filkc,

andoffbme othcrcollour, and in the twinkling of an eye, as theypleafedjthey difplaide

and Jprcd,ordrewe and pulled them-inagaine. '

^^ammsnonmodicocaleantfpeSlaculafile

VeUredHcmitHraim'vemHermo^enes. ' MartJt,iu

Though fervent Sunncmakc'thottc to fee a playe,

When linnen thieues come,faiIes are kept away.

The nets likewife, which they vftd to put before the people,to fave them from the harmc

and violence of the baited beafts,were wouen with golde. -

aUYoquocjuetoYtarefHlgent ^
.

Retia,
r-WHi

Nets with golde enterlaced,
* '

"

Their fhowes with glittring graced.

If any thing be excufable in fuch lavifh exceffe , it is, where tbeinuention and flrangc-

nefle breedeth admiration ,and not the cof^lic charge . Euen inthofe vanities, we may
plainely perceiue how fertile and happie thofc former ages were of other manner of

wittes,then ours are . It hapneth of thiskinde of fcrtilitie, as of all other produ6lion$

of nature. Wee may not fay that nature employed then thevimoftof hirpowre. Wee
goe not, but rather crcepe and flagger here and there: we(& goe our pace. 1 imagine our

Knowledge tobe weake in all fences : •f»ee neitherMcem Ur-Urliipttrdimrfee much backgCfird.

. It

L
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It cmbraccth little , andliveth not long: It Uftiorte both in cxtcnfion of time, and in

amplencffc ot matter or inuention.

Vtxere forta ante ^gmemmrM
Her.carJ.^

jl^uitfJciiomnesiUachrymabtlcs

Before great ^A^amemnon and the reft.

Many liu'd valiant yet are all fuppreft,

Lucret I ?
Vnmoan'djVnknownCjin darke oblivions neft.

jj5,
* ' BtfuperabeitfimTrotanumetfuneritTrou,

Alultt alusalij <ju9qmres cecinoefoette.

Befidc the Troian warrCjTroyfj funcrall night.

Ofother things did other Pcets write.

And Solons narrati6n,concerning w hat he had learned ofthe Egiptian Priefts,oftheir flates

long-lifcjand mannerhow to learne and prclerue Hrange or fon aine hiftories,in mine opi-

nion is not a teflimonie to be ref uied in this confideration. Si interminatamm omnes partes

tnagnitudiriem regtoniim "vi^eremusjet temporHmjn quamje imjciensanimm et tntendens, tta Utg

bngeqne peregrittatur, vt '/.nlUm oram vltmi videat,m qua pojjh in^iftere: In h<tc mmenfitate in-

fimta/uisnwHmcrahilmm fipparfretforwarum. If ttv behcldeanvnhmitedgreatneffeonallfidti

b»th of regtons and times y )^>herevpon themindecafttngtt fcifcand intentiue douth traudifame and

nenre,Jo as ttfiet no boHnds ef^hat ts lafl
,
'thereon tt may trififl ttrthts ivfir.tfe tmmerfttie there

would a'peare a tnnhitHde of innumeraok formes. If whatlbevcr hath come vnro vs by report

ofwhat is part were true, and knowne of any body , it would be leffe then nothing, in re-

Ipeit ofthat which 'S vnkno wiic. And even ot this image of the world, which whileft wc
live therein, glid^th and pafleth away, how wretched , how weakc and how fliorte is the

knowledge of the mo!+ curious ? Not onely of the particulate events,which fortune often

jnak^th cxeniplare and of confequence .• but of the fkte of mightie common-wealths,

large Monarkics and renowrned nations ,there efcapeth our knowledge a hundred times

morCjtheu commcth vnto our notice . We keepe a coyle , and wonder at the miraculous

f^^'^ / ix-f inuention of ouic artillerie , and reli amazed at the rare deuiie of Printing : when as vnx

w' knovync to vs , other men , and at; other end of the worlde named Chtmi , knew and had

'h^\ perfect vie of both, a thoufand yeares before . ffWree jme as much of this vajie '^wlde , as

^ Wei fee h\it akaft parte of tt , tt a verjitkety we fhould perceive a perpetmll mHltipltcitie ,and

CHer-^oultngviajfitudt offormes . Therein is n'jt^jingftngn(are .and nothing rare
, if regarde be

hadvnto nature, or to fay better , tfrflAttnnbe had vnto our \no^'kdoe: w hich is a weakc

foundation of our rules, and which dooth commonlye prefcnt vs a right-falfe Image

of things 4 How vainciie doe wee now-adaycs conclude the declination and decrepi-

tude of the worlde
, by the fond arguments wee drawe from our owne weakenefle,

drooping and dcclinajon

:

4*ff*"«. Ik'iiejHs adeo c^ffeEla efi Atas,'^ffeUdqueteilus :

^ ' And now both age and land,

otmtii .
So ficke affcited fland.

And as vaincly did another conclude it's birth and youth, by the vigor hcpcrceiuedin the

witsof his time, abounding in novelties and inuentions oi d vets artes

;

p^erHmM opmor,babet nomtatem,Jkmrna:,rec(vj^

&l<l,i.i JO *T^tHra efi muvdi,neque prulem exordia cepu :

^uare ettam quadam nunc artis expulmntury

^Huc etiamaMgef€nntfHf$nc additanauigijsjunt

. ; 1 jfl ; ) But all this world is ncw,as T fuppofe

; Worlds natiJrefrefh, nor lately It arofe:

Whereby iome artes refined are in fadiion,

. . And many things now to our navigation

Are addcd,dayly growne to augmentation.

; ; Our world hath of late dilcovcied another ( and who can warrant ys whcthet it be the
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laftof his brcthcren , fincc both the 'Demons, the Sybilks and all wee have hetherto

bcene ignorant of this ?;)nolefle large
,
fully-peopled

,
all-things-yeelding and migh-

tie in ftrcngth, then ours: ncvertlieleffefo newe and infantine, that heeisyec to learne

his A. B. C. It is not yet full fiftie yeares that hcknewe neither letters, nor waight,

nor meafures , nor apparcll , nor corne , nor Vines . But was all naked , fimply-pure , in

Natures lappe,and lived but with fuch meanes and foodcas his mother-nurce afforded

him. If we conclude aright of our ende , and the forefaydc Poet of the infancle of his

age , this late-worlde fnall but come to light , when ours fhall fall into darkenefle.

The whole Vniuers (hall fall
,
into a palfcy or conuultion of finnowes : one member

flialbe maymed or flirunken , another nimble and in good plight . I feare, that by our
contagion , wee fliall dircdlie have furthered his declination , and haftned his ruinc

;

and that wee fhall too dearely have foulde him our opinions , our new-fangles and
our artes. It was an vnpoluted , harmeleffe infant world ; yet havev/ee not whipped
and fubmittedthe fame vnto our difcipline , or fchooled him by the aduantagcof out
valour or naturall forces ; nor hauc wee inftruded him by our juftice and integritie; nor
fubdued by our magnanimitie . Moft of their anfwerSjand a number of the negotia-

tions we have had with them , witnefle that they were nothing fhorte of vs , nor be-
houlding to vs for any excellencie of naturall witte or perfpicuitie

, concerning per-

tincncie . The wonderfull , or as 1 may call it amazement-breeding magnificence

of the never-like feeneCitties of Cnfco and ^Jldexko^ and amongft infinite fuch lykc

things , the admirable Garden of that King , where all the Trees , the Fruites , the

Hearbes and Plantes , according to the order and greatnefle they have in a Garden,
were moft artificiallye framed ingolde :as alfo in his Cabinet, all the living creatures

that hisCountrie or his Seas produced, were caft in golde; and the exquifite beautic

of their workes , in precious Stones , in Feathers , in Cotton and in Painting ; fliowe

that they ycalded as little vnto vs in cunning and induftrie . But concerning vnfayned

devotion , awefuU obfcruance of lawes , vnfpottcd integritie , bounteous liberalitye,

due loyaltie and free libertie , it hath grcatlye ai:ayled vs , that wee had. not fo much
as they : By which aduantage, they have loft, caft-away, foulde, vndonc and betraydc

thcmfelues.

Touching hardincflc and vndanted courage j and as for matchlefle conftancie, vn-

mooved afliiredneflc
,
andvndifmayed refolution againft paine ,fmarting, famine and

death it lelfe ; I will not feare to oppofc the examples which I may eafily finde amongft

them, to the moft famous ancient examples, wee may with all our induftrie dilcover

in all the Annalles and memories of ourknowne olde worlde. For, as for thofe which

have lubdued them, let them laye afide the wyles,the pollicies and ftratagems,which they

haue employed to cozen, to cunny-catch and to circumvent them; and the iuft afto-

nifhnient which thofe nations might iuftlie conceiue
,
by feeing fo vncxpeiled an arriuall

ofbearded men;diuers in language, in habite, in religion, in behauiour,in forme, in

countenance ; and fi-om a part ofthe world fo diftant., and where thev never heard any ha-

bitation wasj: mounted vpon great and vnknowne monfters; againft thofcjwho had ncuer

fo much as feene any horie,and lefle any beaft whatfoever apte to beare,or taught to carry

cyther man or burthen ; covered with a ftiining and hard skinne, and armed with flicing-

keenc weapons and glittering armor : againft them, who for the wonder of the gliftring

ofalooking-glafleor of aplaine knife, would haue changed or giuen ineftimable ritchcs

in Golde , Precious Stones and Pearles ; and who had neyther the skill nor the mat-

ter wherewith at any leafurc ,
they could haue pierced our flcele : to which you may

addethe flafhing-firc and thundring roarcof our ftiotteand Harguebules; able to quell

and daunt even Cufar himfelfe, had he beene fo fuddainlie furprifed and as litde experien-

ced as they were: and thus to come vnto, and aflault fillie-naked people
, faving where the

inuention of weauing ofCotton doath wasknowne and vfcd: for the moft altogethervn-

armed,exccpt fome bowes, ftones , ftaucs andwodden bucklers : nifu{pe(Sfcing poore pco*

pie, furprifed vnder coulourof amitye and well-meaning faith, over-taken by thccuri-

ofitie to fee ftrangeand vnknowne things : I fay, take this difpantiefroni the conque-

rors , and yoQ depriue them of all the occafions and caufes of fo many vnexpeAed
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viitories'. When I confidcrtliat fternc-vntamcd obftinacie , and vndanted vehemence,

wherewith lb many thoufandes of men , of women and of children , doc fo infinite

times prefent themielucs vnto inevitable dangers, for the defence of their Gods and

libertie: This generous obHinacie to endure all extremities, all difficulties and. death,

more eafilyeandwillinglyc, thenbafclye toyeeldcvnto their domniation, of whorae

they have: lb abliominably beene abvlcd: ibmcof them choofing rather toftaruc with

hunger and falling
,
beeing taken, then to accept foode at their enemies handcs, fo

bafelie 'vi6l:orious : I perceavg , that whofoever had vniertaken them man to man,

without oddcs of armes , of experience or of number, fliould have had as dangerous

a warre,or pc rhaps more,as any we fee amongft vs.

Why did not fo glorious a conqueft happen vndcrc^^'.t.W;r , or during the time of

the ancient Greekes anu Romanes ? or why befell not fo great a change and alterati-

on of Empires and people, vndcrfuch handcs as would j^^entlye have poliJlied, refor-

med and incivilized,what in them they deemed to bee barbarous and rude: or would

have nouri/hed and folkred thofe good feedes, which nature had there brought foorth:

adding not onely to the manuring oftheir grounds and ornaments oftheir citics/uch artes

as we had ; and that no further then had beene neccflarie for ihem , but therewithall ioy-

ning vnto the originaU venues of the countrie ,tho5c of the ancient Grecians and Ro-
manes? What reparation and what reformation would all that farrc-lpredding worlde

have found , if the examples, demeanors and pollicies,w herewith we firfi piefcnted them,

had called and allured thofc vncorrupted nations, to the admiration and imitation of

vertue, and hadefoblifhed betwcenc them and vs a brotherly focietieand mutuall cor-

refpondencie ? Hovveafiea matter had it beene ,
profitablie to reforme,and chiiUianlye

to inftruifl, mindesyet fo pure and new, fo willing to bee tat:ght,bccing for themoft

parte endowed with fo docile, foapte andfoyeelding naturall beginnings.-* whereas con-

trarywife, wee have made vfc of their ignorance and inexperience , to diawe them more
cafilyevnto treafon, fraude , luxurie yauarice and all manner of inhumanitie and cruel-

tic, by the example of our life, and patteme of our cuftomcs. Who ever rayfed the ler-

uice of marchandize and benefite of traffiketo lb highe a rate ? So many goodly Cit-

tics ranfacked and razed ; fo many nations deftroyed and made defolate j fo infinite

millions of harmelefle people of all fexes , ftates and ages ,
mflflakred, ravaged and

put to the fvvorde ; and the richcft, the fayreft and hell parte of the worldp topfie-

turuied , ruined and defaced , for the trafficke of Pearles and Pepper : Oh mecanicall

vidloryes ,oh bafe conqueft. Never did blindc ambition, never did grcedye revenge,

publike wrongs or gcnerall enmities , fo moodilye enrage , and lo pa'iTionatelj'C in-

cenfc men agamft men , vnto fo horrible hoftilities
,
bloodye diffipation , and mifera-

ble calamities.

Certaine Spaniardes coafling aiongft the Sea in /earche of Mines, fortuned to land

in a verye fertile, pleafant and well peopled countrye : vnto the inhabitants where-

of they declared theyr intent, and fhov,ed their accuftomed perl vvafions ; faying: That:

they were quiet and wcll-meaning»men, comming from faire-countiyes, beeing (enc

from the King of C^ftiUy the greateft King of the habitable earth , vnto whome the

Pope
, reptefenting God on earth, had given the principallitie of all the JneUes . That

if they would become tributaries to him ^ they fhould bee moft kindlyevfed andcour-

teouflie entreated : They required of them viduallcs for their nourifliment; andfome
goldc for the behoofe of certaine Phyficall experiments. Moreover, they declared vn-

to them , the bclieuing in one onely God , and the trueth of our religion , which they

perfwaded them to embrace
, adding thereto fome minacoiie threates . Whofe anfwer

was this: That hafpily they might he ejuiet and ^dcell-njeanwg , hut their countevxnce fheVp-

ed them to bee othermje : tAs concerning their Kwg ,/ince bee fiemed tohegge ,hecjhetved

to bee poore and neediei ^ndfor the Tope, who had made that diftributm , heexprejfed

himfelfe amanlowng dijfention, in going about to give vnto athirdemcn, athtngVphtchwas

not his oVcne^fi to makf it tjueftionable and litigious amongfi the aunciintfcjfeffvirs of it.^s
for viStualles

,
they [hould haue part of their

ftore : (tyfndfor golds,they hcJbut little,and that it

Veas a thing thty made very /tuaU accoumpt of, as meerely vnprojitablefor the ferutce of their life,

whereas
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Vphereas aWtheir care W4s hut ho^ to paffi it httppilje and pleaffi.ntljt : rind therefore , what

^uantitie foetter they jhouldjinde , that onelie excepted Vehtch w/is iwfkycd abcut theftruice

ef their ^odf, they wtght hofildly takeit. eyfs touching oneonely ^ed, tkedifccurficf himhad

veryVcell pleajed them: bntihey '^tnidby no meanes change thetr rcltgiin , vnder which they

hadforfi long time linedfo happily : and that they were not (tccuftmicd to tak^ any comfell,

hut of theirfriendes and act^tfieintance . e^s concerning their me(in<^c(S
, tt^asafigneof ^ant

of indgement , to threaten thofi , V^fhofi nature , condition , pftt'fr and weants was to them vtt^

i^poVone . ty^nd therefore they (Iwuld with all fpeede haften to auoyde their dcminions, for--

fomuch as they were Xcsnte to adrnit or ta]^ in good part the kindenejfes and remonftrances

4)f armed people, namely ofgrangers : otherwifi "they muld dealt '^ith them , as they had

done ^ith fuch ethers
,
Jl}OP;ivg them the heads of certain: men /ticking vppon flakes about

their Cittie , rvhicb had lately beene executed * Loe here an example of the ftanimcting

of thisinfancie.

But fo it is , that neythcr in this , nor in infinite other places-; where] the Spaniardcs

found not the marchandife they fought for
, they neythcif made 1-layc or attempted

any violence , whatfoeuer other commoditye the place yeelded : witnefle my Ca-
nibales . Of two rhe mott mighty and glorious Monarkes of that world , and perad-

uentureofall ourWcftcrne partes. Kings ouerfo many Kings: the laft they depoled

and ouercame : He of 'Peru , hauing by them beene taken in a battcll , and fet at fo ex-

cefltue a ranfome , that it exceedeth tJl beliefe, and that truely paide : and by his conuer/a-

tion hauing giuen them apparrant fignes of a free, liberall, vndantedand conftant cou-

rage, and declared to be of a pure, noble, and well compofed vndcrftandiiig • a hu-

mour poflefled the conquerors 5 after they had nioft inlblendye exafted from him a-

Million, three hundred Hue and twenty thoufand, and fine hundred waightes of golde;

befidesthe filucrand other precious things, which amounted to no lefleafumme (fo

that their horfesv/ere all flioode ofmaflive goldc )
todifcouer(wbat difloyalty or tre»*

chery focuer it might coft them) what the remainder of this kings treafure might bee^"

and without controulement enioy whateuerhc might haue hidden or concealed from^

them . Which to compafTe , they forged a falfe accufation and proofe againft him^.

That he pradifcdto raife his prouinces, and intended to induce his fubieils to (bme
infurretftion , foto procure his liberty. Whereuppon, bythevery iudgementof thofe^»

who had complotted this forgery and treafon againft him , he was condemned to^ be
publikely hanged and ftrangled : hauing firft made him to rcdeeme the torment of
being burned alive, by the baptifme which at the inftantof his execution in charititf-

they beftowed vpon him . A horrible and the like never heard-of accident : which'

nevertheleffe hce vndifmaycdhe endured with an vnmooued manner, and trulie-roy-

all grauitie , without ever contiadi6^ing himfelfe eyther in countenance or fpeeche.

And then, lomewhat to mittigate and circumucnt thofe fillie vnfufpcdting people a-'

mazeci and aftoniflied at lb ftrange a fpef^acle
,
they counterfetted a great mourning

and lamentation for his death, and appointed his funcralles to be folemnly and fump-

cuouflie celebrated. '

'

The other King of zJMexico, having a longtime manfullie defended his befieged

Cittie , and in that tedious fiedge , (hewed what ever pinching-fufferance and refolute-

perfcverance can efre6l , if ever any couragious Prince or waire-like people flicwed

the fame ; and his difaftrous fucceflc having delivered him alive into his enemyes

bands , vpon conditions to bee vfcd as befeemed a King : who during the time of his

imprifonment , did never make the leaft fliowe of any thing vnworthyc that glori-

ous title . After which vi(5loryc , the Spaniards not finding that quantifeie of goldc,<

they had promiled themfelues , when they had ranfacked and ranged all corners,-

they by meanes of the cruclleft tortures and horribleft torments they could pofli-

blyc deuife
, begannc to wreft and drawc fome more from fuch prifoners as they had

in keeping . But vnable to profit any thing that waye ,
finding Wronger hearts then

their torments
, they in the end fell to fuch moodie outrages , that contratie to all-

lawe of nations , and againft their folemnc vowes and promifes , .they condem-
ned the King himfelfe and one of the chiefeft Princes of his Coutc,to the Racke^^

one in prefence of another: The Prince, enuironed round with whotte burning coales.
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being ouerconie with the exceeding torment ^ at laft in moft pittious fort turning his drea«

ry eyes toward his Maiftcr,as ifhe asked mercy ofhim forthat he could endure nolonger; •

Thekinc» fixing rigoroufly and fiercelye his lookes vpon him , feemingto vpbraidchim

with his remifneflc and pufilanimity, withafternc and fetledvoycc, vttcredthefe few
wordcs vnto him ; What ? fupfopft than I am in a colde bath ? am fat more eafi then thou art >

Whereat the filly wretch imediately fainted vndcr the torture , and yeelded vp the ghoft.

The king halfe rolled , was carrycd away : Not fo much for pitty ( for what ruth could c«.

uer enter fo barbarous niindcs, who vpon the furmiied information of fome oddc pcece

orvcflellof goldc, they intended to get, would broyleaman before their eyes, and

not a man onely , but a king, fo great in fortune and fo renounedin defert? ) but for*,

fomuchas hisvnmatched conftancie did more and more make their inhumane cruelty

afhamed : They afterward hanged him , becaufe he had couragioufly attempted by

armes to deliuer himfclfe out of fo long captiuity and miferablc fubiefVion ; where he

ended his wretched life
,
worthy an high minded and neuer danted Prince . At an-

other time , in one fame fire ,
they caufed to be burned all aliue foure hundred common

men, and three fcore principall Lordesof aprouince, whomeby the fortune of warre

they had taken prifoncrs, Thefc narrations wchaue out of their ownc bookesrfor they

doe not onely auouche, but vauntingly publifhthem . ^sJliayit be y they due itfcr a teftt-

mony of their lufitce or z.cale toward thetr religion ? venly they are wayes ouer-difFcrcnt,

and enemies to fo facred an ende . Had they propofed vnto themfeiucs to enlarge and

propagate our religion, they would have confidercd , that it is not amplifide by poneffion

of landes,butof men: and would have beene fatisfied with fuch flaughters, asthene-

ccifitie of warre bringeth , without indifferently adding therevnto fo bloodie a butchc-

rie, as vpon favage beaftes; and fo vniverfall as fire or fworde could ever attaine vnto;

having purpofcliepreferved no more then fo many mi(erable bond-flaves, as they dee-

med might fuffice for the digging, working and feruice of their mines: So that divers

of their chieftaines have beene executed to death , even in the places they had conque-

red, by the appointment of the Kings of CaSttle , iuftly oflendcdat the tcld-feenc hor-

ror of their barbarous demeanours , and well-nighe all difefteenjed , cdntemncd and

hated . God hath mcritoriouflie permitted, that many of their great pillages, and ill

gotten goods , haVe eyther beene fwallowed vp by the revenging Seas in tranlporting

djcra, or confumcd by the inteftine warres and ciuill broyles , wherewith themfeiucs

have devoured one another; and the greateft part of them have beene ouer-whelmcd

andburyedinthe bowels of the earth, in the very places they found them, without any

fhiite of their vif^orie . Touching the objedlion which fome make, that the rcceipte,

namely in the handes of fothriftie, warie and wife a Prince, doth fo little anfwer the

fore-conceaved hopc,whicb was given vnto his predecclforSjand the fayde former aboun-

danceof ritches,they mette withall at the firll difcoveric of this new-found worlde,

(for although they bring home great quantitye of golde and filuet, wee perceive the

fame to be nothing , in refpefl of what might bee expeded thence) it may beanfwe-

rcd, that the vfe of moniewas there altogether vnknownc ; and confcqucntlie , that

all their golde was gathered together , feruing to no other purpofe , then for fhowe,

flate and ornament, as a mooveable referued from father to lonnc by many puiflant

Kings, who cxhautted all their mines; to colled fo huge a heapc of veflels and fta«

tues for the ornament of their Temples, and embellifhing of their Pallaces: whereas

all our golde is employed in commerce and trafficke betweene man and man. We mince

and alter it into a thoufand formes : we fpcnd , wee Icatter and dilperce the fame to fe-

verall vfes . Suppofe our Kings fliould thus gather and hcape vp all the golde
,
they

might for many ages hoardevp together , and kecpe it clofc ard vntouch't. Thour

of the kingdome of zJ^fexico were fomewhat more encivilized, and better artiftes,

then other nations of that worlde . And as wee doe , fo judged they , that this Vniuers

was neare his end : and tooke the defolation wee brought amongft them as an infalli-

ble fignc of it. They beleeued the flate of the worlde, to be devided into five ages,

anditi the life of fine fuccecding Sunnes,whereof foure had already ended their courfe

or time; and the fame which nowcfiiined vppon them ,was the fifth and lafl. Thefirft

pcriflhcd together with all other acatures, by an vniverfall mundation ofwaters. The

fecond
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fecondby the fall 6f the heavens vponvs, which ftiflcd and overwhelmed euery living

thing: in which age they affirme the Giants to hauebeene, and fliowedthe Spaniards

certaine bones of themjaccording to whofe proportion the ftature of men came to be of

the height oftwentiehandfuls . The third, wasconfumed by a violent fire, which burned

and deftroyed all. The fourth by a whirling emmotion of the ay; e and windeSjwhich with

the violent furie ofit felfe, remooued and oucrthrew diucrs high mountaines : faying, that

men dyed not of it, but were tranfformed into Munkeis. ( Oh y^hat i,nprejfms doth not the

miikfneffe of mans belieje admit >) k^ex the conlumation of this fourth Sunnc,the world

continued fine and twcntieyeares in perpetualldarkcneflc : In the fifteenth of which one

man and one woman were crcatcd,who renewed the race of man-kinde.Ten yeares after,

vpon a certaine day,the Sunne appeared as newly created : from which day beginneth euer

fincc the calculation of their yeares . On the third day of whofe creation, dyed their an-

cient Gods, their new ones have day by day beene borne fince . In what manner this lift

Sunne lliall peri{h,my au6ihor could not learne of them. But their number of this fourth

change, doth iumpeand mcetewich that great coniundlion of theStarres, which eight

hundred and odde yeares fince, according to the Aftrologians fuppofitionjproduced diuers

great alterations and ftrange novelties in the world. Concerning the proud pompe and

glorious magnificcnce,by occafion of which I am fallen into thisdifcour{e,nor Greece^nox

2iowf,nor t^^ip/, can ( be it in profit, or difficultic or nobilitic
)
equall or compare fundrie

and diuers of their workes. The cawcie or high-way which is yet to be feene in PerM,tt-

redtedby the Kings of that countrie,ftretching from the cittieof ^«z/o, vnto thatofC«/c(?

(containing three hundred leagues in length )ftraight,even and finc.and twentie paces in

breadth, curiouflie paved , rayled on both fides with goodly , high mafonrie-walles , all

alongtt which,on the inner fide there are two continuall running flreames,pleafantly beftt

with beautious trees, which they call zJ^oly. In framing of which, where they mette any

mountaines or rockes, they haue cut, raifed and leueilcd them,and filled all hollow pliaccs

with lime and ftonc. Atthe endc ofeuery dayes journey, as ftations , there are built ftatc-

ly great palIaces,pIentioufly ftored with all manner ofgood vi(Sluals,apparreIl and armes,

as well for daylie way-fairing men , asforfiich armies that might happen to paflethat

way. Inthccftimaiion of which worke I haue efpcciallyconfidercd the difficulty,which

in that place is paiticQlarly to be remembred. For they built with no Hones that were lefle

then ten footc fquarc : They had no other meanes to carry or tranfport them , then by

meercflrengthofarmes to draw and dragge the carriage they needed: they had not fo

much as the arte to make (caffolds ; norknew other deuife, then to laife fo much earth or

rubifli, againrt their building
,
according as the worke rifeth, and afterwarde to take it a-

way againe. But returne we to our coaches. In fteade ofthem , and of all other carrying

beaftes they caufed themfelues to be canyed by men, and vpon their fhoulders . This laft

King ofPern, the fame day he was taken, was thus carried vpon rafters or bcames of ma(-

fiue GoIde,fitting in a (aire chairc of rtate,likewifc all of golde , in the middle of his bat-

taile. Looke how many ofhis porters as were flaine, to make him fall ( for all their ende-

uour was to take him aliue ) fo many others , in order and as it were auye, tooke and vn-

dcr-went prelently the place ofthe dead :fo that h e could neuer be brought down or made

to faljWhat flaughter fo ever was made ofthofe kinde ofpeople,vntil fuch time as a horfe-

man furioufly rannc to take him by fome parte ofhis body,& fo pulled him to the ground.

The Jeauenth Chapter.

Of theincommoditiecfgre^tneffit

Slttce we cannot attaincVnto it, let vs revenge our felucs with railing againft it r yet is

it not abfblute railing, to finde faulte with anything: There are defftSls foUnd in all

thirigs,hovffairefiteHerinjhowe,andde(wabUtheybe. It hath generally this evident aduan-

tage,that when euer it pleafeth it will decline , and hath well nigh the choife of one and

Aaa, other
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other condition . For,a man doth not fall from all heights; diuers there are, whence a man
may defccnd without falling. VeriUe,mc fcemeth,that we value it at too high a rate : and

prize over-dearc the relblution of thofe , whomc we have eyther feenc or heard, to have

contemned, or of their ownc motion rcieited the fame . Hir effence is not fo evidcntlie

commodious J
but a man may rcfufe it without wonder. Indeedel finde the labour veryc

hard infuffringof euils ; but in the contentment of amcanemcafure of fortune, and Run-
ning of gteatnefle, therein I fee no great diflficultie . In my conceite,it is a vertuc,where-

vntomylelfe,whoambutafimple ninnie, might eafiheattaine, and without great con-

tention. What ftiall they doe ,who would aifo bring jnro confideration, the glory, which

accompanieth this rcfufall , wherein may- fall more ambition , then even in the defire and

abfolute enioying of greatncfle ? Forfomnch as ambirton is never better direUed according to

ftfelft, then by a Jtraying and vnfrecjuenteA pathe. I fliarpen my courage coward pacienccjand

weaken the fame againft defirc.I have as much to wifli for as another,and leave my wilhes

as much libertie and indifcretion : but yet, it neuer came into my minde , to wifhe forEm-
pirc/or royaltie or eminencie of high and commanding fortunes . I aymc not that way: I

louc my felfe too well . When I thinke to growe , it is but meancly ; with a forced and

coward aduancement; fit for me : yea in relolution,in wifcdome, in health, in bcautie and

alfoinritches.Bu£rhiscrcdite,thii afpiring reputation, this ouerfwaying audlhoritie, fup-

prefleth my imaginatio.And cleane oppofite to fbmc other,! fhould peraducnture louc my
felfe better,to be the fecond or third man in T^r^^o^.then the firfl in Tans:At leart,withouc

feining,! had rather be the third man in Paru^tUen the firlt in charge.I wil neither contend

withanvflicrof a doore,as a fillie vnknowne man^ nor with gaping and adoration make

a lane through the throng as 1 paffe. I am enured to a meane calling ; medioctitie beft fic-

teth me,as well by my fortune^as by mine owne humor. And have /hewed by the conduit

of mylifeandcourfeof my entcrprifes, that 1 hauc rather fought to auoide,then other-

wife tocmbrace beyond the degree of foitune that at my birth it plcafedGodto call

rae vnto. Each na!urallcLnftimtion,ts equally tuft and eafie. My minde is fo dull and flowe,

that I meafure not good fortune according to her height , but rather according to hct

facility. And ifmy hart be not great enough, it is ratably tree ^nd open,and who biddeth

me , bouldly to publifli my we^enefle,. Should any will me, on the one part, to conferte

• and confider the life ofL. Therms BalbHSy a worthy gallant man, wife, faire, goodly,hcal-

thie,of good vnderftanding , and ritchly-plemious in all manner of commodities and

plcafures, leading a quiet eafefull life,altogether his owne,with a minde armed, and well

prepared again!} death, fuperflicion, griefes, cares and other encombranccs of humane
neceflity; dyingm his oldc age, in an honourable battel! , with his weapons in his hand,

for the defence of his country ; and on the other fide the life of Reguksyio heigh

and great, as all men know, together with his admirable and glorious ende : the one vn-

mentioned and without dignity, the other exempiare and wonderfully renouned : truely

I would fay what Qcero faith of it, had I theguiftof vvell-fpcaking as he had. But if I

were to fute them vnto mine, I woilld alfo fay, that the former is afmuch agreeing to my
quality, and to the defire I endeuour to conforme my quality vnto, as the fecond is farrc

beyond it. That to this I cannot attaine but by veneration ; and to the other I would wil-

lingly attaine by cuftome . Butreturne wetoour temporall greatnefle, whence we hauc

digrefled. lam diftaftedof all maiftry, both adhue andpalliue. Otanes onto^ theleauen
that by right might chalengethe crowne, or pretend the kingdomeof yery5W,refblued

Vpon uich a refolution as I fhould eafily haue done the like ; which was, that he vtterly re-

nounced all manner of claime he might in any fort pretend vnto that crowne, to his fel-

low competitores,were it either by elc(9ion or chance : alwayes prouided that both him-

lelfe and all his, might Hue in that Empire, free from all lubie<5lions,and exempted from
all manner ofcommaundemcnt, except that of the auncient lawes : and might bothcha-

lengeall liberty, and enioy all immunities, that fhould not preiudice them : being as im-

pacient to comniaund , as to be commaunded The fharfejl andmeft difficile profejften of the

Wtrld, is (in mine opinnion) Worthily toaEl and flay the king. I excufe more of their faultes,

then commonly other men doe : and that in confideration ofthe downe-bearing waight

oftheirimmenle charge, which much aftonifiieth me . ft is a very hard taskf, to kfcpeaeiue

meajHre, in[o vrmeafwablc apotPtr . Yet is it, that cucn with diof^ that are ofa Icfle excel-
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lent nature, it is a fingular incitation to vertucj to be feated in fuch a place , where you fhall

doc no manner of good , that 13 not regiftred and recorded: And where the leaft well-

dooing , extendeth to fo many pcrfons : And where your fufliciencie ( as that of Prea-

chers) is principally directed to the people ; a weakeandparciall iudge, cafilieto bebc-
guiled,and eafie to be pleafed There are but fe^e things , of Viphich me may gme a fiticere

iudgement : for there be very fewc, wherein in fbme forte or other , we are not particular-

lie interefled. Superioritie and infeiioritie, maiftrie and fubie6tion , are joyntly tyde vnto

anaturall kinde of enuie and conteftation
; they muft perpetually cnter-lpoyle one'ano-

ther. Ibeleeuc neither the one nor the other , concerning hir companions rights: letvs

fuflferrealbn tofpeakeof it, which is inflexible and impalTible, when or how wee ftiall

make an end. I was not long fince reading of two Scottifh bookes, firiuing vpponthis

fubieil . The populate makes the King to be of worfe condition then a Carter : and hec

that extolleth Monarchic, placeth him both in powre and foueraigntie, many ftcps aboue

the Gods. Nowthe incommoditieof greatneflc, which here I have vndertaken to note

and fpeake of, (vpon fome occafion lately bcfalne mc ) is this. There is peraduenture no-

thing more pleafing to tfie commerce of men, then the Ej^T^ie/, -which wee through lea-

louficof honour or valoure, make one againft another, be it in the cxercife of the body
orofthcnlinde : wherein foueraigne greatnefle,hath no tiue or eflentiall part. Verilie,ic

hath often fecmed vnto me , that through over much refpeit , Princes are therein vfed

difdainefully and treated iniuriouflie : For, the thing whereat ( in my youth ) I was infinit-

lie offended ,
was, that thofe which were trained and fchooled with me,{hould forbearc

to doc it in good earnert,becau{e they found me vnworrhy to be withliood or to rcfirt-

their endeuours. It is that wc dayly fee to happen vnto them ;
euery man finding himfelfe

vnworthy to force himfelfe againft them. If one perceiue them never fo little affeded

to haue the vi6torie , there is none but will Ibiue to yeelde it them , and that will not ra-

ther wrong his glory, then offend theirs : No man imployeth more diligence then ncedes

he muft to ferue their honour. What lliare haue Princes in the throng, where all are for

them ? Me thinkes I fee thofe Paladmes of former ages, prefenting themfelues in iouftes,

ciltings and combates , with bodies and armes enchanted . 'Brtjjm running againft <tAlex-*

ttnder , counterfetted his courfe: eyilexander chid him for it : but he fliouldhauc caufed

him to be whipt. For this confideration, was C<»rnw<^M wont to fay, that Princes children

learn't nothing aright but tomAnnage andridebor}es;for/omHchast»Allott>erexcerci/cs, euety

manyeeUeth, andgiueth them the vt^ory : but a hor/e who ts neither a flatterer nor a Courtier,

Vftllas foone throve the chide of a king as the fonneof abafe ferter . Homer hath beene for-

ced to confent that Vems ( fo fweete a faint and delicate a Goddefle ) fliould be hurt at

the ficge of Tro^jthereby to afcribe courage and hardynefle vnto her qualities neuer feene

in thole that are exempted from danger. The Gods themfelues are fained to be angry, to

feare, to be jealous , to grecue , to fliow paflion , and be lubicdt to mortall fence, there-

by to honour them with the vertues which Poets dcuifc and Philofophers inuent amongft

vs : Naie ,
they are fuppofed to runne away, and to haue a feeling of all our imperfedi-

ons. Who doth not participate both hazardand difficulties , camotutflly pretend ivtemfi in the

honmrtor calerjgejbareinthepleafure fthatfollovnethdangeroHs aBms or hazardous attempts,

ItispittieamanfTiouldbefopowerfulI , that all things iTiuftyeelde andgiue place vmp
him. Such as are info high eminencie of greatneffe, their fortune reieds fociety andcon-

uerfation too farre from them ; fhe placeth them in ouer remote and vncouth places.This

eafcfull life and plaufible facilitie to bring all vnder, and fubie6l mens mindes, is an ene-

mie to all mannerofpleafure. It isakinde of Aiding, and not a going: It is tofleepe,

and not to Hue . Conceaue man accompanied with omnipotencie, you ouerwhelme him:

he muft in begging manner craue fome empeachment and refiftance of you , His being

and his good, is in want and indigence. Their good qualities arc dead and loft : for, they

are not heard but by comparilon , and they are excluded : they haue little knowledge of

true praife jbeeing beaten with Jo continuall and vniforme an ^probation . Have they

to doe with the fimpleft of their fubie(^s ? they have no meane to take aduantagc ofhim,

if he but fay; It is becaufe be is my King, he fuppofeth to have fufficiently exprefledjand

you mutt vnderftand, that info faying, he hath lent a helping hand to ouerthrowe him-

felfe . This qualitie fuppreffcth and confumeth all other true and eflentiall qualities :
they
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are eucn drowned in the Royaltie ; which gives them no lcaiie,to make the offices oftheir

charge to prcuaile,except in fuch ailions as dircdlly concerne and ttead the fame . To he a

Kingjs a matter ofthatconjecjutnceihatonely by it he is /o.That ftrangc-glimmering and eye-

^ dazelin^ Ught,which round about cniiironcth, ovcrcafteth and hideth him from vs : our
*

Vtfcake nght is thereby bleared and di(Tipatcd,as being filled and obfcured by that greater&
furthcr-lpredding brightnes, ThcRomane Senate allotted the honor& prifc ofeloqiience

rnto TthertHs ; he refuted it,fuppofing that if it had beene true, he could not reuenge him-

(elfe of fo limited and partial! iudgement.As we yeeld Princes all aduantagcs of honor, lb

we authorize their defte^ts and footh-vp their vices : notonely by approbation, but alfb

by imitation. All Alexanders followers bare their heads fideling,as he did.And fuch as flat-

tered Ptontffis^in his owne prefciice did run and iuftle one another .and either ftumbled at,

or over-threw whateuer ftood before their fcete,to infcrre; that they were as fhort-fighted

^ or fpur-blinde,as he was. Naturall imperfc6tious hauc Ibmetimcs fcrued for commendati-

on and fauour.Nay I haue fcene dcafnefle afFe6led. And bccaufe the mailier hated his wife,

flhtarch hath fecne courtiers to fuc a diuorce of theirs, whom they loued very well . And
which is morcjpaillardife^nd all manner ofdiflblution hath thereby beene held in credit; as

alfo difloyaltic,blafphcmie,crueltie,herefic,lupcrftition,irreligion,wantonnefle and tvorfe,

ifworfe may be.Yea by an example more dangerous,thcn that ofMtthridatei his flatterers,

'\ who forfomuch as their maifter pretended to haue skill in phifick,and afpired to the honour

•^l^ ofa good PhifitioDjCame to him to haue their members iucized and cauterized . For, thefc
* others fufler to haue their (bulcs cauterized; a much mote precious and nobler part then the

body.But to end where I began : AArim the Empcror,debaiing with Fauormus the Philo-

fopher about the interpretation of fome word ; Faftortr,us did foone yeeld the victory vnto

him ,his friends finding-fault with him for it
;
you but jeft,my maifters(quoth he) VeouIelyoH

not bane him to he much Wtlerthen JiVcho hath the abfolute command oner thirite /egwns ? yingu-

fius writ fomc verfcs againfl Afmius Polho, which Polho hearing , he faid , I will hould my

j
peace; iox^tt tsm mfidomt to contend in Venting Vptth htm ^ who may profcrtbe . And they had
realbn : Foi/Dion^us,beciuk he could not equall Philoxenus in Poefie , nor match Plato in

difcourfe^condemned the one toxhe flone-quaries , and fent the other to be fould as a Gave

mthcUe of eyfegina.

li

The eight Chapter*

of the Arte of conferring,

T is a cuftome ofour lawe, to condemne fome, for the warning ofothers. To condemne

them becaufe they haue mi{done,were fbliy,as faith Plai o.Vor what is once done,can ne-

uer be vndonc : but they arc condemned to the end they fliould not offend againe, or that

others may avoide the example of their ofience. He Voho is hanged tt net corre^ed,but others

by him^ Even fo doe I . My errors are fometimes naturall
,
incorrigible and remedilcflc.

But whereas honett men profit the Common-wealth in caufing themfelues to be imitated.

I ftiall happily benefit the fame,iii making my felfe to be evitated*

IS^jonne vides Albivt maleviuat fUtusyVtqne

MW'SerMi Barrns inops ? magnum documentum,ne patriam rem

Terdereejuisvebt,

Doe you not fee,how that mans fonne lives badly,

^ That man's a begger by his {pending madly ?

viVV' Aleflbrtgreat,thatnonetakeioy:Hispatrimonietodeftroy,

By pub!ifl:iing and accufing my imperfe£tions,fome man may peiaducnturc leame to ftare

them. The partes I mottefteemeinmyfelfe,reape more honour by accufing, then by

commending my feife.And that's the caule 1 more often fall into them againe,& reft vpon

them.But ^hen all the cardes be told,4 man neuerfpeakes ofh$m/elfe. Votthont lojfe. A mans oVme

tondemnations are euer increajed;pratfes euer decreafed.There may be fome ofmy complexion,

whoam better inftru(Sled by contrarictie then by fimilitude; and more by cfcaping then by

foUowing>
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following.^4rc feniorhad a fpecial regard to this kind ofdircipIine,whe he faidjthat wifemen

hatte move to learne vffooles,th(nfoolcs of ttTf/fw^w. And that ancient player on the Lyra,whom
Taufrnias rep6rtcth, to hauc beene accuftomed to compell his fchollers fbmetimes to goe
heare a bad Player,who dwelt right ouer-againft him;where they might learne to hate his

difcordcsand falfe meafures. The horror of cruelty drawes me nearer vnto clemencie,then

any pattemc of clemencie can pofliblie win me.A cunning rider or skilfull horfc-man doth

not fo properly teach me,to fit well on horfe-backjas doth one ofour Lawyers,or a Vene-
tian by feeing him ride . And an ill manner of fpeach doth better reforme mine , then any
well-poliflied forme of fpcaking.The fottifii countenance ofanother^doth daily aduertile

and forewarne me. That which pricketh^toucheth and rouzeth better, then that which de-

lighteth. Thefe times are fit to reforme vs backward , more by diffenting, then by confen-

ling ; more by difference then by accord. Being but little infiru(3cd by good examples , T

make vfe of bad : the leflbn of which is ordinary. I hauc endeuoured, nay I haue laboured

toyeeld my felfe as picafing and affab1e,as I fawe others pceuiflhand froward : as conftant,

as I faw others variable;-as gentle& niilde,as I perceiued others intradable & wilder and as

good and honeft,as I diicerned others wicked anddiflioneft. But I propofed certaine inuin-

cible meafures vntoitiy felfc.The mo{t fruitflill and naturall exercife ofour fpiric, is, in my
fclfe-pleafing conceitjConference . The vfe whefeoj^ I finde to be more del ightfome, then

any other aflion of our life.And that sthe reafon^why^ifI were now forced to choo(e,(be-

ing in the minde I now am in) I would rather yeeld to loofe my fight,then forgoe my hea-

ring or my fpeach.The Athenians iind alfo the Romahs^did eucr holde this exercife in high

honor and reputation^namcly \nthe\x Academies, And attiii5day,the Italians do yet keepe

a kinde offorme & trace ofit,to their great profit^as may apparantly be difccrned bycom-
paring their wits vnto ours.The ftudie and plodding on bookes, is a languifhing & weake

kinde of motionjand which heateth or earnefteth nothing; whereas conference doth both

learnejteach and exercife at once.l fI conferrc with a ftubborne wit,and encounter a fturdy

wreftler,he toucheth me to the quick,hits mc on the flanks, and pricks me both on the left

and right fide:his imaginations vanquifli& confound mine,Ieloufie,glory and contention,

driue,caft and raife mc aboue my felfe. And an vnifbri br confent,is a qualitie altogether te-

dious and wearifomc in conference . But as our minde is fbrtifide by the communication of

regular and vigorous fpirits ; it cannot well be cxprefled.how much it loofeth and is baftar-

dizcdjby tlic continuall commerce & frequentarion,we haue with bale,weake and dull fpi-

rits.No contagion fprcds it felfe further then that,! know by long experience what an ell oT

it is worth.I love to contett and difcourfe,but not with many,and only for my felfe. For,to

lerue as afpe6tacle vnto great men^and by way of contention , for one to make a glorious

ftiow ofhis ready wit and running tongue ; I deeme it a profefTion farre vnfitting a man of

honor.Sottifhnes is an ill quality,but not to be able to endure it_,& to fretand vexe at it,as ic

hapneth to mcjs another kinde ofimperfeition,which in importunity is not much bchind-

fottifhnes : and that's it f will now accufe in my felfe : I doe with great liberty and facihtie,

enter into conference and dilputation : forfomuch as opinion findes but a hard foile to enter

and take any deepe roote in me.No propofitions amaze me,no conceit woundeth me,what

comrarietie foeucr they haue to mine. There is no fantazic fb friuolous or humor fo extra*

uagant,that in mine opinion is not fortablc to the produ£li5 ofhumane wit.We other5,who

debarre our iudgement ofthe right to make conclufions,regard but negligently the diuers

opinions : and ifwe lend it not our iudgement,wc eafily affoorde it our cares. Where one

fcalc ofthe ballance is altogether emptj^ let the other wauer too & fro,vnder an old vviues

drcamcs.And me feemeth,! may well be excufed, ifI rather accept an oddc number, then

an cuen : Thurfday in refpe6l ofFriday; ifI had rather make a twelfth or fourteenth at a ta-

blc,the a thirteenth: ifwhen I am traucling 1 would rather fee a Hare coafting,then croffing

my way:& rather reach my lefr,then my right foote,to be fliod. All fuch fond conceits,now

in credit about vSjdefeme at leaf! to be lifined vnto. As for mCjthey only beare away inani-

ty,& furely they do fb.Vulgar and cafuall opinions are yet offome waight,which in nature

are fomthlnj^ els then nothing. And who wadeth not fo far into them, to auoide tJie viceof

fuperftition,falleth happily into the blame ofwilfulnefle.The contradidlions then ofiudgc-

ments,doe neither offend nor mooue,but awaken and exercife me .We commonly fhunne

corre<5lion , whereas we fhould rather feekc and prefent our felucs yntoit,<Jiieflie when it

Aaai? «ommeth
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commcth byway ofconfcrcnce,and not of regcncic.At every oppofition,\ve confidcr not

whether it be iuft; but be it right or wrong, how we may auoide it: In i\c cdc; of reaching

ourarmes,wcftretchforthourclawesvntoit<. I (hould endure to be rudely handled and

checkedbymy friends ,
though they (Tiould call me foole , coxcombe or fay 1 raved . I

•love a man that doth ftoutlie exprefle himfelfe
,
amongft honert and worthy men and

whofe wordes anfwcr his thoughts . We fiiould fortifie and harden our hearing , againft

the tcnderncfle of the cerimonious found of wordes. 1 love a friendly focietie and a

virile and conftant familiaritie ; An amitic,which in the earneftncffe or vigor of it's com-

merce,flattereth itfelfe : asloveinbitings andbloodie fcratchings . It is not fufficientlie

generous or vigorous, except itbe contentious and quarelous : If flic be civililed and a skil-

ful! artittc: if It fearea ftiock or free encounter, and have hirfWinghoales or forced by-

wayes. Necjue emm dr/pntari ftne reprehenfione poteft . DiffHtaticn cannot be held without rc"

frehenfm. When I am impugned or contraried , then is mine attention and not mine an-

ger,ttirred vp ; I aduance my fclfe towarde him, that doth gainefay and inflrud me . The

cMtfe of tmh, ought to be thecommon canfe, both to oneand other : What can he anfwer ? The

paffionof choUer hath already wounded hisiudgenient : trouble, before reafon hathfea-

zedvponit. It were both profitable and nccelTaric , that the determining of ourdifputa-

tions, might be decided by way ofwagers ; and that there were a raatcriall marke of our

lofles : that we might better remember and make more accoumpt of it : and that my boyc

might fay vntome: Sir,if you call to rninde;yourcontenation, your ignorance and your

felfe-wilfulnefle, atfeveralltimes ,coftyoua hundred crownes the laftyeare : I feaft, I

cherrifli and I embrace trueth , where and inwhomfoever I finde it, and willinghe and

merilye yeeld my felfe vnto hir ; as foone as I fee but hir'approache, though it be a farre-

ofF, I laye downe my weapons and yeeld my felfe vanquiflied . And alwayes provided,

onepernftnotorproceede therein, with an over imperious ftiffhefTe or commanding fur-

linefle; lamwellpleafedto bereprooued. And I often accomodate my felfe vnto my
accufers, more by reafon of ciuilitiCjthenby occafion of amendment: loving by the faci-

litieof yeelding, to gratifie and fofter their hberiie, to teach or aduertifeme. Iris not-

withftanding noeafie matter to drawe men of my times vnto ic. They haue not the cou-

rage to corre£l, becaufe they wante the hart to endure corredlion : And euer fpeake with

dimmulation in prefence one of another 1 take fo great a pleafure to bee iudged and

knowne, that it is indifferent to mc,in whether of the two formeslboifb. Mine owne
itnagination doth fo often contradid and condemne it felfe,that ifanother doe it, all is one

vnto me
;
efpecially feeing, 1 give his reprehenfion no other aufthoricie , then 1 lift . Buc

I fliall breake a (Irawe or fall at oddes with him, that keepes himfelfe lb aloftc ; as I know
fome , that will fret and chafe , if their opinions be not belieued , and who take it as an in-

iurie,yea and fall out with their beft friends , if they will not follow it . And that Socrates

cuer fmiling, made a collection of fuch contradi6lions as were oppofcd to his difcourle,

one might fay, his force was caufe of it ; and that the aduantage being aflliredlie to fall on
hisfide, hetookethemasafubiedtof anewvi6lorie, Ncuerthelefle we fee onthecon-

trarie, that nothing doth fo nicelie yeeldc our fence vnto it, as the opinion of prehemi-

nence and difdaine of the aduerfarie * And that by reafon, it rather befits the weakefl to

accept of oppofitions in good parte , which refiore and repayre him . Verilie I feekc

more the conuerfation of fuch as curbe me, then of thofe that feare me . It is an vnlauo-

rie and hurtfull pleafure, to have to doe with men, who admire and giue vs ^Xzcc.Anthifte-

we/ commanded his children, neverto be beholding vnto, or thankeany that fliould com-
mend them . I feele my felfe more luf^ie and ctanke for the vi6lorie I gainc ouer my felfe,

whenintheheateorfurieofthecombate,Iperceiuetobend and fall vnder the power of
my aduerfaries reafon , then I am pleafed with the vidloric,! obtaine ofhim by his weak-
nefle. To conclude, I receaue all blowes and allow all attaints giuen dire6Uy, howweakc
foever:butam veryimpacientatfuchasare flruckenat randan and without order , I care

but little for the matter, and with me opinions are all one , and the victory ofthe fubie£l in

a manner indifferent, I fhall quietly contefl a whole day, ifthe conduit of the controuerfie

be followed with order and decorum , It is not force orfubtiltie,thatIfb much require, as

forme and order . The forme and order, dayly feene in the altercations of Shepheards,
or contentions of fhop-prcntile-boyes ; but neuer amongft vs ; If they^ parte or giue

one
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one another ouer , it is with inciuility : and fo doe we . But their wrangling , their braw-
ling and impacicncCj cannot make them to forgoe or forget their theame.

Their difcourfe holdes on his courle. If they preuent oneanother, if they ftay not for, at

leaft they vnderftand one another , A man doth eueranfwere fufficicntly well for mc, vf

he anfwere what I, fay , But when the difputation is confounded and orderleflc , I quit

the matter,and betake me to the forme,with Ipight and indifcretion : and imbracc a kinde

of.debating, teafty, headlong^malicious and imperious , whereat I afterward blufli. It is

impejfih/e toireflteqmetly..mddtf^MeoYd(rly vcith a fook. Myiudgement is not onely cor-

rupted .vnderthelKUjd of fesinipetuous a maifter , but my confcience alfo. Ourdil'putati-

ons ought to be forbiddenand punifbed^as other verball crimes. What vice raifq they not^

and heapc vp togetiber,i beeing ey^crf^wayedandcommaunded by choller ? Firft we en-

ter intpiBomiifie wilh.tbP-Jeaibns ,,and clicn.with the men.We leaine not to difpute, exj

cept itbe to ,contr'adi»ft:.and euery n>aa conttadi<^ng and being contradi6ied,u common-
ly followeth, that the truiteof difputi»§jis tolooreanddifaiiuil the ciuech

.

SoTkto'm
hisx:omntJon wealth, liarbiddethfoolifliVvnapt and bafc-minded fpirits^to vndertakc

that excercife.To Vvhatporpofe goeyQuabout toqueft or inquire ihat,which is with him,

who bath neyther gbod pace nor proceeding of worth ? No man wrongs thelijbiedt,

when he quits the fame/or want ofraeattes to treate ormannage it .Tmeane notafcola-

fticall and arcift meaoe,but I intend a naturall meancjand ofa found vndcrftanding.What
will the end be ? one goctK Eaftward, and another Weftward : They loofe the principall,

and ftray It in the throng of incidents . At the end ofan houres wranghng
,
they wot not

what they feckefor : one Is high ^ another low, and another wide. Some takeholdeof a

wordjfome ofa fimilitudc.Some forget what was obieded againft them,fo much are they

engaged in the purfuite and thinke to follow themfelues,and not you.Some finding them-

fclues weake-backt, feare all, refufe all, and at the very entrance mingle the fubie(5l and

confound the purpofe : or in the heateof the difputation, mutinic to holdc their peace al-

togeaiher : through a fpightfuU igporaiy:e, afFetfting a proud kinde of contempt, or a foo-

lifti modefty auoyding ofcontention, Prouided that pneftrike and hit, he carcth not how
open he lie. Another compteth his w6fdes, and wayeth them for reafons ; Another em-

ployetb no thing but the aduantage ofhjs voyce and winde. Here one concludeth againft

himfelfejhere another wearieth you .\yith idle prefaccs,and friuolous digreflions.Another

armeth himfelfe afore hand with iniuries,apd feekes after a Dutch quarrell, to rid himfelfe

ofthe fociety, and fhake off the conference ofa fpirite, that prcffeth and ouerbeareth his.

This laft hath no infight at all in reafon, but ftill belcagreth you with the diale6ticall or lo-

gicall clofe of his claufe , and ties you to the rule of his arte or forme of his skill . Now
who doth not enter into diftruft of fciences , and is not in doubt,whether in any neceflity

of life,he may reape any folid fruite ofthem; ifhe confider the vie we haue ofthem ?1^
hilfammtbus tittens^ Since learning doth not cure. Who hath learnt any ^it or vnderftanding tn

Logique ? Where are herfane promtfes} Nec ad melins vntendimfec adcontmodtus dijferendum.

']S[ethertolmebetUr nor to dtfime fitter . Shall a man heare more brablingor .confufionin

the tittle-tattle of fifhwiues or fcoulding fluts, then in the publike difputations of men of

this profelfion ? 1 had rather my childe Ihould learne to fpeake in aTauerne , then in the

fchooles ofwcll-fpcaking Arte . Take you a maifter ofartes, and conferre with him, why

doth he not make vs perceiue this artificiall excellencie, and by the admiration of his rea-

fons-conflancic, or with the beauty of his quaint order, and grace of his method , ravilh

filly women, and bleare ignorant men as we are? Why doth he notfway, windc and

perlw'ade vs as he lift ?Why fbould one foaduaiitageous in matter and condudl, enter-

mixe iniuries, indifcretion and chollericke rage with his fence ? Let him puU-of his two-

faced hoode, his gowneandhislatine, let him not fill our eares with meerely beleeued

^nftotk, you will difcouer and take him for one ofvs , and worfe if worfe may be. Me
thinkes this implication and entangling of fpeach, where withtheyffo much importune

vs, may fittly be compared vnto iuglers play offaft and loofe : their nimblenefle combates

and forceth our fences, but it nothing fliaketh our beliefe : Take away their iugling , what

they doe is but bafe , common and flight.Though they be more wittie and nimble fpiri-

ted, they are not the lelTe foolifh, fimplc and vnapt. I loue wit, and honour wifedome, as

much as them that haue it. And beeing rightly vfed,it is the nobIeft,the moft forcible, yea
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andritchcftpurchafe men can make. But in fuch( of which kindc the number is infinite)

that vpon it cftabUfli their fundamentall fufficiencie and worth : that from their wit refer

thcmfclues to their memory, (nb altena vmbra ktcntes : repofm^ them vnder another mans pro-

uElm ; and can doe nothing but by the bookc(ifI may be bould to fay fo)l hate the fame,

a litdc more then Ibttifhnefle. fn my country, and in my dayes ,
learning and hooktjhnejj'e, doeth

much mend purjes,but mindes nothing at all. Ifit chance to finde them empty light and dry,

it filleth,it ouer burthens and fwelleth them i a raw andindigefted maffe : ifthinnc,it doth

eafily purine, clarifie , extenuate andfubtilize them, even vntoexinani^ion or evacuation.

It is a thing of a quality very ncare indifferent : a; tiioft piiofiiable acccflory or ornament

vnto a well borne minde, but pernicious and himftuly dpmagablevmo anyothsp^ Or
rather a thing ofmott precious vfe , that will notbaftly be gottcn,nor vilie poffcjfled h In

fome handes a royail fcepter , in other fomc a rudte'mattocfce . ilkitidrvs ptoixcde.^Wbat

greater or moreglorious vinery can you expeil, tben'teMbi'^otir enemte,fhatshe cannot tvkhjtand

you} When you gaine the aduantagc ofyour prf^)erfUjfon.ic is Tructh that winneiiw When

you get the aduantagc ofthe order and condu(S;ft is y^bu that win^c. T am ofopinion^hac

both in Tiato znd in Xeijophon J Socrates difputotbimcsrc in falioacof thedifputerSvthea

in grace of the difputation : and more to 'iaAttiA'^'iftJiydemflf and Protaa^oras Wiih^t
J<nowledgeof theuimpercinencie, then with thCOTttpertinenoie of theitartc. He takes

holdeof thefirrt matter, as he who hath amore^profitable^ende', thentoclearcit ; that

is, to clcare the fpirices he vndertaketh to manage a^ndto ex^rcife . Agitation, Ifcrring

and hunting is properly belonging to our fubie6lor drift j' we arcnotexcufable to con-

du£l the fame ill and impertinently, but to miile thd g'aine and faile in taking , that's ano-

ther matter. For are borne to qiteft and fet\e aftir'ft ; toj^cjfi^jjeft belongs to a greater

power . It is not ( as 'Z)<7?w<jcw«j laide ) hidden inthe deepes of abifiie : but rather elcua-

ted in infinite height of diuine knowledge . The itf/rld ts buta Schools of wqHtfition . The
matter is not who {hall put in, but who (hall ruan"e#6'fairert courfes . As well may he

playe the foole that fpeaketh truely , as he that fpe'dk^fh falfely : for we are vpon the man-

ner, and not vpponthe matter of fpcaking . My humour is , tohaue as great a regarde

to the forme, as to the fubftance; as much refpe'^ tb-tHe Aduocate, as to the caule; as

^licibtadss appointed we fhould doe. And I daylie anirtiufe my felfe to rcade in authors,

without care of their learning : therein fecking theirntanner, not their fubiedl. Euenas

Ipurfue the communication of fome famous wir-, ndt that he fhould teach me, but that

I may know him ; and knowing him(if he deferOe it ) I may imitate him. Euery one may
fpeake truely>but to fpeake orderly, methodically, wifely and fufficicndy, few can doe it.

Sojfalfehood proceeding ofignorance doth not ofiend me; ineptnefie and trifling doth. I

haue broken-off diuers bargaines, that would haue bin very commodious vnto mcjby the

impertinencie of their contertation,with whome I did bargaine. I am not mooued once a

yeare,with the faults or ouerfights of thofe, ouer whome I haue power : but touching the

point ofthe fottirtinefle and fooliflinefle of their alegations,excufcs, and defeHccs,rude&
brutifti, we are euery day ready to goe by the eares.They neyther vnderftand what is faid,

nor wherefore, and even lb they anfwer ; a thing able to make one difpaire.I feele notmy
' head to fhock hard but by being hit with another.And I rather enter into compofitio with

my peoples vices,then with their raflincfle, importunity and foolifhnefle. Let them doc
Iefle,prouided they be capable to doe.You hue in hope to enflame their will: But ofa bloc\t^

there is nothing to be hoped for,nor any thing ofvtrorth to be enioyed.Novj,\\hzt if I take things

otherwife then they'are? So it may be : And therefore I accule my impacience. And firW,

Ifliould, thatitis equally viciousin him, who is in the right , as in him, that is in the

wrong: For,itiseuerakitideof tyranicall fharpenefTe, not to be able to indurea forme

different fi"om his: and verily,fince there is not a greater fondneffe,a more conftant gullifti-

ncffe, or more heteroclitc infipidity then for one to mouc or vex himfelfe at the fondnefle,

at the gulli(hnefle,or infipidity ofthe world: For it principally formal izeth and moueth vs

againft our felues :and that Philofopher offormer ages fhould neuer haue wanted occafion

to weepe, fo long as he had confidered himfelfe. A///o,onc of the feauen fages(a man ofa
Timonian difpofition and Demoratitian humour

)
being demanded, where at he laughed

alone; he anfwered,becaufe I laugh alone?How many follies doe I ^cake& anfwer euery

day,according to my felfejand thenhow much more frequent according to others ? And if

I bite
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I bite mine ownc lips at thcm,what ought others to doc? Infincvpe mnfl Ime ^iih the ejuick^i

dttdltt the W^rerrHme vt>^er the bridgeyVeithottt any care,or at leaft \^ithci4t abtratiott to w. In

good foothjwhy mccte wc fometimcs with crooked,deformed & in body mifhapen men,

without falling into rage and difcontentjand cannot endure to light-vpon a frowardjskit-

tifh and ill-ranged (j5irit,without falling into anger and vexation? This vicious aufteritie is

rather in the iudge,then in the fault, Let vs ever have that fayin^ of Pkto in ourmouthcs;

^^httt 1 firtde vnwh0lfome,is it net to he vnhealthj tfjyj'e/fe ? y^tn nst ftn faulte myjelfc ? May not

mimoxvneadideriifemembevHortedaga'tfiftmyjelfe ? Oh wife anddcuine rcftraintjthattur-

beth the moft vniverfall and common error ofmen : Not onely the rtproches,we doc one

to another, but our reafons, our arguments and matters ccnrrovericd , are ordinarily re-

tortable vntovs : and wee pinche our feluesvp in ourowne armcs. Whereofantiquitie

hath left me divers grave examples. It was ingenioufly fpokcn and fit to the piirpofe,by

him that firftdeuifed the fame.

Sttrcnscni<jMefmmber?eolet. .

Eu'ry mans ordure vvell^Tohis ovs-ne fcenfe doth fniel).
eent^^gdi

Our eyes fte nothing backward . A hundred times a day we mock our felues , vpon our

neighbours fubie6t,and derett fome defeats in others ^ that arc much more appatant in vs;

yea and admire them with a flrange impudencie & vnheedincfle. Even yclles day, I chan-

ced to fee a man ofrcalbnable vndcrftanding,who no lefle pleafantly then luftly flcmted at

anothers fond f3niion,& yet vpon every filly occafion doth nothing but moleft al men with

the impertinent bcdrowle & regifter ofiiis pedigieeSjgencologies & allianceSjmore then

halfc falfe and wrefted in;(for it is the maner of luch people,commonly to vndenake fuch

foolifh difcourlcSjWhofe qualities are more doubtfull & lefTe fure)who ifhe had imparci-

ally confidered& looked vpon himfelfe, fhould doubtles have found himfelfe no lelfe in-

teiiiperate,indifcreet & tediouSjin publifliing & extolhng the prerogatiue ofhis wiues pe-

digree and defcent. Oh importunate prefumption , wherewith the wife feeth her felfe ar-

med by the hands ofher owne husband. Ifhe vndcrftand Latine,a man fhould (ay to him,

ey^gefi h<ec turn tn/anit fattsfnafponte^wfUga, Ter.And,

Goe toOjifof hir owne accorde before, 4«/f'**

She were not maddeenoughjprouoke hir mote.

1 fay not , that none fhouU accufe , except he be ffotl'ffe in himftlfe : For then none might ac»

cufe : no not fpodeflc in the fame kinde of fault. But my meaning is, that our iudgement

charging and b'aming another, ofwhom there is then queftion, Ipareth vs nothing,of an

inward and feucte iurifdi6lion.lt is an office ofchanty,that,Af who cannot remoone a vicefor

bimfel,'e,fhiuldneHertheles endenoi^ to remooue itfrom oth< rs,])c>heye it may hme a, leffe hurtful and

froWard feede. Nor do I deeme it a fit anfwer, for him that warneth me of my fault,to fay,

the fame is likewife in him. But what ofthat? Welimcamug wartiing a alwayes trne andfroji-

table.Hzd we a good and found nole,our ownc ordure fbould be more vnfauory vnio oiir-

feIues,forarmuch as it is our own.And Socrates is ofopinion,that he,who fhould findc him-

felfe,and his fon,and a ftrangcr guilty ofany violence or iniury
,
ought firfi begin by him-

felfe,and prefcnt himfelfe to the lentcnce and condemnation ofthe law, and for lus owne
difcharge& acquital implore the affiflace ofthe executioners hand:fccondIy for his fonne,

& lafily for the ftranger.Ifthis precept take his tunc fomewhat too high : it fhould at leaft

be firft prefcntcd to the punifhment ofones owne confcience.Our fences are our proper&
firftiudges,whe diftinguifli not things , but by externall accidents; and nomaruell,ifin

all partes ofthe feruicc belonging to our fbciety, there is lb perpctuall and vniuerfall com-

mixture ofcerimonies and fuperficiall apparances : fo that the beft and mof^ efJefhiall part

ofpolicies,confifts in that .It is man with whom we haue alwaies to doe,whofe condition

is maruelouflie corporall. Let thole, who in thefe latter dayes haue fo carneflly laboured,

to frame and ef^ablifh vnto vs, an eSercife of religion and ieruice of God , fo contempla-

tiue and immateriall,wonder nothing at all, if fbmc be found, who thinke , it would haue

elcaped and mouldred away betweene their fingers, if it had not held and continued

amongft vs, as a marke , a tide and infirument of diuifion and fadion, more then by it

felfe . As in conference : Thcgravitie,thegowne and the fortune of him that Ipeak*

eth, doth often addc andwinne creditcvnto vaine ,
trifling and abfurde difcourfcs . It

IS not to be prcfumed , that one of thefe gowne Clarkes or quoifed Scrtents/o followed, \/<

and
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and fo redoubted , hauc not^fome fufficiencie within him, more then populate : and that a

man fo fullen, Co grim and fo difdaincfuU , to whome fo many commillions
,
charges and

au6thorities are giucn ,bc not more Tufficient and worthy, then another , who faluteth and

vaileth to him fo farre^off, and whome no man cmploycth . Not onely the wordes,buc

the powtings of fuch people , are confidered and rcgjftred
,
euery one applying himfelfc

to giiie them fome notable and folide interpretation . If they rtoopc to common confe-

rence, and that a man afFoordc or fhowe them other then reverence and approbation, they

ouerthrowc you with the aufthoritie of their experience : they hauc read , they haue

heard/eene & done goodly things,you are cleanc ouer-whelmed with examples. I would

faine tell thcm,that the frutt of a Chirurgions experience ^is not the ftory ofhis pra6tifes,or

the remembrance that hee hath cured fourc who had the plague, and healed as many that

had the Goutc ,
except he knowe and haue the wit , from his vfe and experience, to drawe

a mcthode how to frame his iudgement and by his skill and pradtife make v$ perceauc, he

isbecome wilcr in his arte.As inaconfortofinftruments,onc heares not feucrally a Lute, a

VyoI,a Flute or a paire ofVirginalles,but a perfe6t-full harmonic : the aflemblie and fruite

ofall thofe inftrunients in one. If their traueis and charges haue amended them,it is in the

production oftheir vndcrftanding to make it appcare.Ic fufficeth not to number the expc«

riments ; they ought to be well poifed and orderly lorted : and to extradl the realbnsand

conclufions they contamc, they ftiould be well difgeHed and throughly diftilled . There

were never fo many Hiltorians. It is euer good and profitable to heare them: for out of

the magazin of their memoric , they ftore vs with diuers good inHrudlions and commen-
dable documents . Verily a chiefe part, for the alTiHance and diredtingof our Ifc. But

now adayes we feeke not after that , but rather whether the collectors and reporters of^

thembepraife worthy thcmfelues . I hate all manner of tyrrannie, bothverball and ef-

fedluall. I willinglie bandic and oppofeniy fclfe againft thefe vaine and friuoloiis cir-

cumftances, whichby the fences delude our iudgement ; and houldiug my felfe aloofc-of

ftom thefe extraordinarie grcatncffcs , haue found j that for the nioft parte, they arc

but men as others be

:

tMHen. Sat,
J^arus eaim femefitijits communis in ilia

8,7j, Fortuna,

Forcommon fence is fildom found

In fortunes that fo much abound.

They arc peraduentureefteemed and difcerned lefTe then they be. fbrfbmuchas theyvn-

dertake more, and fo lliow themfelues
;
they anfwer not the charge they haue taken.Tfcrr*

muB t,ecejfarilie bemore vigow andftrength in tke he rtrjhen in tht burthen . He who is not

grownctohisfulIftrength,Ieaues you to gueflfe, whether he haue any left him beyond

that, cr haue beenetrideto the vtmoft of his powrc . He v ho fainteth vnder his bur-

then, bewrayeth his meafure and the weakenefTe of his fhoulders . That's the reafon,why

amongllthe wifer fbrte,there are fb many foolifli and vnapt mindes iecne , and more then

ofothers. They might happilie haue beene made good husbandmen
,
ihriuing marchants

and plodding artificers. Their naturall vigour was cut out to this proportion . Learning is

a matter of great confequencc : they faint vnder it , To enftall and diftnbute, fb ritch and

fbpowerfull a matter,and availcfuUy to employe the fame , their witte hath neither fuljfi-

aent vigour, nor condu6l enough to manage it . It hath no preuailing vertuebutina

ftrong nature; and they are very rare : And fuch as are but weakc ( faith S(;cr<»/e/)« corrupt

and fpoylinglie deface the dignitie of Philofbphie , in handling the fame. Sheefeemeth

faultie and vnprofitable, being ill placed and vnorderly difpofed. Loe how they fpoile

and entangle themfelues*

Claud. Eur Hnmoni^uahsfmulator flmiuj oris,

trof.i.^o^ Quern fHer arrtdens,^ettofojlaminefirum

VeUutt^Hdaf^ nates ac terga reltqhit,

LudibrtHmmenfis,

Such counterfaidb as Apes are of mans face.

Whom children fporting-atjfcatly incafe

In coftly coates,but leaue his backfide bare

For mea to laugh at,when they feaiUng arc*
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To thofe likewifcjWlio fwaye and commaund vs, and have the world in their owne handsj

t'ls not fuflicient to have a commmon vnderftanding , and to be able to doe , hat we can
effeil. They arc farre beneath vs, if they be not much aboue vs . As they promift more , fo

owe they more . And therefore filence is in them , not oncly a countenance of refpedl and
grauitie,but often of thrift and profit going to vifite Afclla in his workc-
houfc, liood ftill a good while without fpeaking one wordc , and then began to di/courfc

of his workes. Of whom he receiucd this rude and nipping check : So long as ihou hcldcji

thy peace^ by reafon of thy gmjh clothes
, goodly chaims ar.d (lately fompc , th(;fi/cemed/l to bee

fime Worthygallant : but »o\\' thou hajifpoken, then is not the fmpUfi boye if my pjcp , butJcor-

tieth and contemns thee. Thzt great (tace of his , thofe ritch habillimcnts ,and goodly traine,

did not permit him to be ignorant with a populate ignorance and to fpeake impertinent-

lie of painting. He fhouldhauekept mute, and concealed his cxternall and prefuming
fufficiencie. Vmo how many fond and fhaIlowmindes,hathinmydaves,arullcnjCoIde

and filent countenance
J
lerued as a title of wifedome and capacitic ? Dignities

, charges
and places, are ncceflarily given, more by fortune, then by merite: and they arc often to
blame, that forit laye the blame on Kings. Contrariu'ife it is a wonder, that being fo vn-
towardc,they ftiould therein hai^efo good luckc: Trmcipis eft virtus maxirKa^mffe fuos.

Chiefe venue It lik^^o^ne. In Kings to ]{ri!.-^t their owne , For Nature harh not given them fo

perfect a fight jthat it might extend it felfe andoverlooke lo many pecpIc,to difccrnc their

pre-excellencie; and enter their breafts, where. lodgeth the knowledge of our will and
better worth.It is by coniedlures, and as it were groping they tnuft trye vs : by our race, al-

liancesj dependences, ritches,Iearning, and the peoples voyce : ail oucr-weake arguments.

He that could detti/e a meane, how men might be iiidged by kwe, chofin by rcufcn, avd namnced
by defart,fwuld eftab/ijh a perfell forme of a CommotiWealth . Yea but be hath brought that

great bufinclTe vnto a good pafle . It is to fay fomething ; but not to fay fufficiently. For,

this fcntcnce is iurtly receaved. That cottnfels ought not be fudgedby the events . The Cartha-

ginians were wonte to punifh the ill counfels of their Captaines
,
although corrected by ^

iome fortunate fuccefle . And the Romane people hath ofteoxefufed triumphestbofa-

mouSjfuccesfiill and moft profitable vidlories , forfomuch as the General s conduit, anfwe-

red not his good fortune. It is commonly perceaucd by the worldes actions, that fortune,

to teach vs, now farre hir powre cxtendcth vnto all things ; and who taketh pleafiirc to

abate our prefumption,having not beene able to make fillic men wife,fhe hath made them
fortunate , in enuie of vertue : And commonlye gives hit felfe to fauour cxecudons,

when as their complot and devifeismeereliehirs* Whence we dayly fee, that the fim-

pleft amongft vs, compaflTe diuers great and important affaires , both publike and priuate.

And as Strannez. the Perfian Prince , anfwered thofe , who fccmed to wonder how his ne-

gotiations fucceededfo ill, his difcourfcs beeingfo wife: That he vras cneljrriaiftcrcf his

difcoHrfeSybHtfortmemtfirtsofhisajfairesJuccefje. Thefe mayanfwertbe like;_butwitha

contrary byas. Moft things of the worl d are made by themfelues. Virg.AE)U

Fatavi^m inucrmnt. ^i'l9i'
Fates finde and know,which way to goe.

The iflfuc doth often auilhorifc a fimplc condud . Our intetpofition is in a manner nothing

cIs but an experience, and more commonly a confide ration of vfe and example > then of
reafon. And as one amazed at the greatnefle of fome bufineffc , I have fometimes vnder-

ftood by thofe who had atchieved them, both their motiues and addrefles : wherein 1 have

found but vulgar aduifes : and the moft vulgar and vfed,are peraduenture tnefureft and

moft commodious for the pra(Slife, if not for the fhov/e. Andwhatif the plaineftrea-

fons are the beft feated : the meaneft,bafcft and moft beaten , are beft applyde vnto af-

fayres ? To maimainc the audhoritie of our Kings-counfeli, itisnotrequifitejthatpro-

pnane perfons ftiould be partakers of it, and looke further into it , then from the firft barre.

To vphould it'sreputation,!! fhould be reverenced vpon credir,and at full . My confultad-

on doth fomewhat roughlie hew the mattcr,and by it's firft (how,lightly confider the lamei

the maine and chlefe point of the worke, I am wontc to refignc to heauen,

Termitte dims ctetera, ilor.l,i^dt

How all the reft fhall goe, 9'9*

Giue leaue to Gods to knowe*
Good
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Good and bad fortune,ai c in my conceit two foveraignc powers. T'is folly to thinkcjthat

humane wilcdomemay a6te the full part of fortune. And vaine is his cntcrprifc,that prcfu-

meth to embrace both caufes and confcquences,and leadc the progrefle of his h&. by the

hand.And aboue all,vainefl in militarie dcliberations.There was never more circumfpc^ti-

on and militarie v-ifcdomCjihen is fometimes feene aniongrt vs .• May it be that man fea-

icth to loofc himfelfe by the way,rcferuing himfelfe to the cataf^rophc of that play ? I fay

morcovcr,that euen our wifcdome and confultatton for the moft part followcth the con-

dud of hazard. My will and my difcourfe, is fometimes mooued by one ayre , and fome-

times by another : and there be many of thefc motiofiSj that are governed without mc.My
rcafon hath daylyimpulfions and cafuall agitations:

Vtrg. Cm* yertmtur (pedes atitmorumjet peElora motus

NMicaltos,alio$eiHmmhulaventHsagebat,

ConciptHntt

The fliovves of mindcs are chang'd.and brcfls conceauc

At one time motions,which anon they leaue.

And others take againe,As windcs drive clouds amaine.

Letbutaman looke who are the mightieft in Citties and who thiiue bef^ in their bufinefle:

he (ball commonly finde,they are the fillieR and pooreft in wit. It hath hapned to fimplc

women,to weake children, and to mad men,to commaund great Hates, as well as the moft

fufficient Princes. Andthegullifhor fhaliow-pated( faith TW/^^Wf;) doe more ordina-

rilie come vnto them, then the wifeit and fubtilcf^ . We afcribe their good fortunes eflfe^,

vnto their prudence,

vt quifqus fortmiA vti'.tir,

fkuUVfeu, ^rttcelkt : A'.que exindefipere tllnw omnes Scimus,
«^I.f./f.4. ^5 j^gjj jj^gjf fortune vfe/o they exce'l.

And fo we fay,they ate wife and doe well.

Wherefore I fay well,that howfoeuer.events are but wcake teflimonies of our worthc and

capacitie.I was now vpon this point,that we need but looke vpon a man aduanced to dig-

nidej had we but three daycs before knowne him to be of little or noworthe at all : an

image ofgreatnefle, and an Idea of fuflficicncie , doth infenfiblie glide and crecpe into our

opinionsjand we perfwade our felucs,that increafing in fiatc, in crcdite and followers,he is

alfb cncreafed in merite.We iudge of him, not according to his worth; but after the man-
ner of caf^ing-counters,according to the prcrogatiue of his rankc. But let fortune turne hir

wheele,let him againe decline and come downe amongfl the vulgar multitude; euery one

with admiration enquireth of thecaufe,and how he was rayfcd fo high. Good Lord, is

that he ? will fbme fay . What ? knew he no more ? had he no other skill when he was Co

alofte? Are Princes pleafed withfblitde? Noweingood foothwee werein very good
hands,will others fay. It is a thing my felfe have often feene in my dayes . Yea the veryc

maskeof greatnefTe^or habiteof maieftie ,reprefented in Tragedies , doth in fbme forte

touch and beguile vs. The thing I adore in Kings, isthe throng of their adoratores. All

inclination and fubmiffion is due vnto them
,
except the mindes . My reafon is not framed

to bend or ftoope; my knees are. Melanthius being demanded,what he thought o^Diony

fius his tragedy, anfwered, 1 haue not feene it, fo much was it ouerclouded with language.

So fhould thofe fay, that judge ofgreat mens difcourfes ; I haue not vnderftoode his dif^

courfe, fo was it ouerdarkened with grauity,with greatnefTe and with maiefly , ^ntifthe.

WW one day perfwaded the Athenians, to commaund, that their Afles fhould as well be em-
ployed about the manuring of grounds, as were their horfes : who anfwered him, that the

Aflfe was not borne for fuchferuice:tha'ts all one (quoth he) there nccdes but your allow-

ance for it .-for the moft ignorant and incapable men you impio / about the dirc<fling of

your warres , leaue not to become out of hand moft worthy , onely becaufe you employe

them.Whereon depends the cuftome of lb many men,who canonize the king,whom they

have made amongft them , and are not contented to honour him, vnleflethey alfb adore

him. Thofe di Mexico^ after the ccrimonies of his confecration are finifbed, dare no more
looke himm the face : but as ifby his royaltie,they had deyfied him,they afterward deeme
him to be aGod ; Amongft the othes, they make him fwjarc , to wAintaine their reHgion,to

hfepe their la^es»to defendtheir Uberttes^to be vahant^iuji and debonaire : he is alfo fworne , to

make
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in the face: but as if by his royalty, they had deyfted him, theyaftcrwarde dccmc him
to be aGod : Amongft theoathes, they make himfweare tofnamtaine their rthgtontto

l^eepe thtir kwes^to defend their iiberaes,to be valiant^ iufi and dtbonarre ; he is alfo fworne, to

make the Sunne march in his accuftomed lightrin time ofneed to caufc the doudes flbowre

downe their waters; to enforce riuers to runne in their right wonted chanels ; and compell

the earth to produce all neceflary things for his people, I differ from this common fafliion,

and xtvxt diftruft fufficicncic , when I fee it accompanied with tlie grcatnefle of fortune,

and aplauded by populare commendation . We fhould hecdefully marke, ofwhat confc-

quencc it is, for a man to fpeake in due time, to choofe fit opportunity, to breake or change

his difcourfe with a magiflrale authority : to defend himlclfe from others oppofitions, by

a nod or moouing ofthe head, by a fmile, a ftirug or a filence , before an aflcmbly , trem-

bling with reuerence and refpciSl , A man of monftrous fortune , chancing to fnoote his

boult, and giue his opinion vpon a frivolous fubie(5t,which but jeflingly was toffed too and

fro at his table, beganne even thus; he cannot choofe but be a Iyer^or an ignorant affe,that

willlay othcrwife then , &c. Followthis Philofophicall point, out commeth a dagger,

and there is fome mifchife.Loe here another aduertifment;from whence I reape good vfe;

Which is, that in difputations and conferences , all good feeming wordes, ought not pre-

fently to be allowed and accepted. MolJ men are ritch ofa flrange fufficiencie. Some may
chance to fpeake a notable faying, to give a good anfwere, to vfe a witty fentence, and to

propound it , without knowing theforceofit.Thatamanholdethnotallheborroweth,

may pcraduenture be verified in my felfe.A man fiiould not alwayes yeeldejwhat trueth or

goodnes fbever it fcemeth to containe. A man muft cyther combat the fan^e in good car-

neft,or drawe-backc,vndcr colour ofnot ynderftanding the matterrto try on al partes,how

it is placed in it's author. It may fortune, that we flhut our felues vp,and further the ftroake,

beyond its bearing. I haiie fbmetimes in the necefifity and throng ofthe combat, employ-

ed fbme reuiradoes or turnings, which beyond my intent, have prooved falfe offers, I but

gave them by tale, and they were receiuedby waight. Euenaswhen I contend with a

vigorous man ; I pleale my felfe to anticipate his conclufions : I eafb him the labour to in-

terpret himfelfe: I cndeuour to preucnt his imperfeift and yet budding imagination: the

order and pertinencieof hisvnderftanding forwarnethandmenacethafarreofFrof thefe

Others I doe cleane contrary;a man muft vnderfiand or prefuppole nothing but by thcm.If

they judge in gencrall termes -This isgood; that's naught : and tJiat they iump righ t;fee whi-

ther It be fortune, that iumpcth for them. Let them a little circumfcribe and rettrainc thcit

fentence ; wherefore it is, and which way it is. Thefe vniueriall judgements, I fee fo orcfS-

narily fay nothnig at all. They are men,that falute a whole multitude,in throng and troupe.

Such as have true knowled^ge of the fame, ialute and marke it by name and particularly.

But it is a hazardous enterprife . Whence I have oftner then daylie feene , to happen that

wits weakly grounded, intending to fhow themfelues ingenious , by obfcruing in the rea-

ding offome worke, the point of beauty : flay their admiratiop with fo bad a choife, that

mlicw ofteaching vsthe authors excellencie, they fliowevs their ownc ignorance. This

manner ®fexclamation is fafe ; Loe this is very excellent ; Surely this is verygooA , having hard

awholepagcofrir^f/e. And that's the fhift whereby the fubtill faue themfelues. But to

vndcrtakc to fbllowe him by fhrugs and crinches , and with an expreffe fele^led

iudgemcnt to goe about to marke which way a good author furmounteth himfelfe ; pon-

dring his wordes , his phrafes, his inuentions , and his fcverall venues one after another

:

^"^ay ; goe by ; // is not for yon . Videndum tU non modo , qmd qutjqm loquamr , fed etp-

Am,qt4id qui/qfte /cmiat
,
atque ttimm qua de caufk quifqae fentialt, <sjMan ruuft take

heede not onely Vfhat he fpeakes , butVvhat hetbinkfs, and alfo why he thinkes. IdsyWche^rt

fooles, vttervnfoolifh wordes. Speakethey any good thing ; letvs vnderflaiid whence

they know it, how farrc they vnderftand and whereby they holdc it. We helpc them to

employ this fine word,and this goodly reafon,which they poflefTe not, & have but in kee-

ping
;
they have happily produced the fame by chance and at randan , our felues bring it in

credit and ef^ceme with them. You lend them your hand; what to doe ? Th^ konne you no

thankes, and therebybecome more fimple , and more foolifh • Doc not fecond them j
let

them goe-on: they will handle this matter as men afftaide to bewray themfelues, they

dare neither change her feate or light , nor enter into it. Shake it never fo little, it cfcapeth
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them;tliey qaitthc fame, how ftrongand goodly fbcucr it be, Tfieyarc hand-fbme

weapons , but ill haftcd. How often have I feene the experience of it ? Now if you come
toexpound and confirme them,thcy take hoide ofyou.and prefcntly ilcalc the aduantagc

ofyour interpretation from you was that ^btch J Vt> .-s at>qM to (ay : ft Was tnii my concetie:

y/ if J hone notfi exfrej} it , it ts but for want of fpeach. Handy-dandie , what is this ? Malice

it Iclfe muftbe employed to corrc6tthii fierce rudencfle. He^eftas his pofitlon, that

wufi neither hate nor accHfe,bHt inJirnSl,hah fome reafon elfe where. But here, it is iniuflicc

to affili, and inhumanity toraifehim vp againe , that hath nothing to doe with it , and is

thereby of leflcr worth. Ilov^etohave them entangle and bemire themfelues more then

they are, and ifit be poflTible , to wade fo dcepe into the gulphe of error, that in the end

they may recall and readuife themfelues. Sottifhneffeand dtftrMi'.n oj the fences,is noe.ijeafi

curableby a trtckeofaclutrttfitent.Pind we may fitly fay ofthis reparation, as Cjirus anfwered

one,who vrged him to exhort his army in the nicke when the battcll fliould beginnc; That

men are not w. ade Vear/tk^ and conragtohs m thefield, by an excellent o) ation ; s?9 e '.h:n one be-

commethaready cHnmngmifttton , by hearing a good (ong. They are prentifages thatmuft

be learnt afbrehand , by long and conftant iniiitution , This care wee owe to ours , and

this alTiduiiie of coriC(3;ion and infiirudion : but to preach to him that firft paflcth

by, and fwaythe ignorance or fondnefTcof himwemcetenext, isacuftome I cannot

well away wiih . lleldome vfeit, even in luch difcoiirfcs asalre made tome; andlra-

,^ - ther quit all , then come to thcfe far-fetcht and niagiltrale inftru6tions . My humour is no
more proper tofpeake, then to write

,
nan.ely for beginners. But in tilings commonly

fjjoken, or amongli others,hotv falfe and abfurd foeucr I iudgc them, 1 never ciofie or gibe

them, neither by wordnorfigne . Further ,n>thing doth more fpightmein fottiflinefle

then that it plealeth it felfe more , then any reafon may iuftly be fatisfide. It is jU lucke,thac

wifedome forbds you to pleale and trul^your felte^and fends you alwayes away difconten*.

ted and feareful: whereas wilfulnes and raflincfrc ,fill their guelis with gratulation andaflu-

rance. It is for the fiinp.'e!^ & leali able,to looke at other men ouer their rtioulders, ever re-

turning from the combat !ul of glory and gladnes.And moli ofccjri ai.lo^this outrccuidance

offpeach and cheareiulncffe ofcountenaiice,giyeth them the vid^ory^ucr the by-fiandersj

who ate commonly weake , and incapable to iudge: aright and (fek^rne true aduamages*

Obfiinacte and earneflnep ,n opinion, is theJurefi tryadoj fuiiy.<ivd.jtlfe cphfttte. Is there any

thing fo aflured , fo refolutc , fo dildainefuU , fo contcmpla! iucyjo^ leri^pus and fo grave, as

the Affe ? May we not commixe with the title of conference &;cominu,nication,thefharpc

and interrupted dilcoiufes, which mirth and familiarity introdumhjamongft friends,plea-

fantly dallying and wittily leHing onewiih another? An cx^rcife,t^ which my natural!

^ blitheneffc makes me very a>pt . And if it be not io v. ire-diawne and lerious , as this other

excercife f nowfpeake of, yet is it no lefle fhai pe or ingenious^ nor Icflc profita- le, as it fec-

med to Lycurgus, For my regard I bring more liberty then wit vnto it, and have therein

more lucke then inuention : but lamperfe6tin fi)ffcrance;for i endure the reuengc , not

onely fliarpebutalfoindifcrete, without any alteration . AndtoauyafTault giuenme,ifl
have not prefently or rtoutely wherewith to worke mine owr.e a mends, ) anivimfe not my
felfetofoUowthat ward orp int, wi,tha tedious and lelle-wii'd contePation

, endining

to pertinacie : I Icjt it pafle,and hanging downe mine caies,i emit my felfe to a better hourc

to right my felfe. He ts rot a marchant thativfr <'<ii/7i'//..Moft men change both voyce and
countenance, vliere might faileihthem : Andby animpcrtuna e rage,infieadeof aven-
ging themfelues

,
they accufe their weakencfle, and th<.rev^ith bewray theinmpacience.

In thisioylity we now and then, harpe vppon feme feci et Itiingsof cur iraperfetflions;

which , leded or confiderate we cannot touch without offence :aiid we profitably en-

ter-aduertize our felues of our defeib . There arc orher handy-fportes , indifcrete,

fon4 ,and lharpe , iuL\ after the French manner; which I hate mortallye : I haveaten^
det and ienfible sljinne : J have in my dayes feene two Piinces of our royall blood brought
to their graves for it ft ts an tU-fecmmg thing for men , in iefl tohttte , or in fporte to

fireaHfijorfe anotber . In, other matters, when I will iudge of any bodye , I demaund
of him., how farre or how much hee is contented with hi.mfelfe : how farrc his

fpeache or his workc pleafeth him . i will auoyde tbefe goodlye excufcs , f did it

but fii teft :

Iwas
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nAhUtHntmeiltjsopHse/lifJcudfhustfiuci, "

Ouid.rrlft,

This vvorke away was brought, l.i.eicg.6.

Halfe hammeicd, halfe wrought, ,
^9'

I^AS not an houre there ; I hauenotfeene him/iww. Now I fay, let vs then leaiie thefc paiteSj

give mc one that may repiefenc you whole and entire , by which it nnay plcafe ycu to be
mcafured by another.And then ; what finde you faireft inyour ounc worked is.it thator

:

this part? the gr?.ce or the matter j the inuention, the iudgement,orihe.Iearning?Focl

ordynarily perceiue , that w^ik mijfcih as much in iadgtng cf his o'^neWir]^ey<is of eKstheria

Not onely by the afFc6lion, he therein employeth ; but becaufe he hath not fufficienci'c to

know, nor skill to diilinguifh it. The worke of it's owiie power and fortune ,may fecond

the worke-man , and tran{port him beyond hisjinuerttion and knowledge . As forme, I

iudge not the worth of anothers worke more oblcurely then of mine owner and phce
my Effayes fometimes lowe, fomctimes high , very vnconftantly and doubtfully. There

are dyuers bookes profitable by reafon oftheir fubie£tes , df which the author reapcth no
commendations at all : And good bookes , as alfb good workcs, which make the worke-

man afhamed. 1 fhall write the manner ofour bankets, and the fafliion of our garments

;

and I fhall write it with an ill grace : I fhail publifh the Edids ofmy time , and the letters

ofPrinces that publikelye pafle from hand to hand: I fhall make an abridgement ofa good
booke ( and every abridgement of a good booke , is a foole abridged ) which booke Aiall

come to bee loft; and fuch like things. Pofterity (hallreape fingubr profit by fuchconi-

pofidons : but I,what honour ,
except by my good fortune ? Many famous bookes are of

this condition.

When I read Thili^ de Comlnes^ (now dyuers lyeares fince) a right excellent au^

thor, I noted this fpeach in him, as a faying not vulgar : That<? mm Jhoald carefnllye

taki heede, how he doe his maijlerfigreat or muchfermce^ that he thereby be kindredfrom find-

inghisduerecmpeuce forit, I fhouldhave commended the inuention, bnt not him. After

that I found it in Tacitus : Beneficta eo vfqiie lat^ fmt , dumviden turcxoM pojje, "^^f corn Tacit
mnltunt antevencre pro graatia odium redditur . Bene^tes are fo long '^'el-come i as^^ee/injued.^

'

thinke they may bee requited , but ^hen they much exceeds all power of recompevce,

hate is retHm'dfor thank^sandgood "^ilL And S^wfC*? very ftoutely. T^am^nipfOat ejfe tiirpe
seneca.

von redere,non vult ejfe cutreddat. For he that thwk^s it afhame not toreqme,could vpijh,hemfire
epifi.8 t.f,

not whom hejhould requite. jQ^Cicero with a loofer byas ; <^ui fe non ^utat fatisfacere , amicus .

ejfe nttllo modo potefl^ He that thinkes he doth notJatisfie, can by no meanes be afrtend. The fub-

ie6l according as it is, may make a man be iudged learned , wife and memorious : but to

iudge in him the partes mofthis owneand befl worthy, togeather with the force and

beauty ofhis mindc ; t'is very requifite,we know firft what is his owne, and what not : and

in what is not his ownejwhat we are behoulding to himfor , in confideration ofhis choife,
^

difpofition, ornament , and language he hath thereunto furnifhed. What ifhe have bor-

rowed the matter and cmoaired the forme ? as many times it commeth to paCe. We o-

ihersthat have little pradliie with bookes , are troubled with this; that when we itieete

with any ta.e or quaint inuention in a new Poet, or forcible argument in a Preacher, wee

dare not yet commend them, vntili wee have taken inftru6tion offome wife man,whe-

ther that part be their owne or another bodies. And vntili then I ever iland vppon mine

owne guard .1 come lately from reading ouer,(and that without any entermiffion)ihe ftory

dcTacttHs (a matter not vfuall with me ; it is now twenty yeares ,1 never fpent one whole

houre togeather vpon a booke ) and 1 have now done it,at the inftant requeft of a gentle-

man,whcm Frawcc holdeth in high efteeme; as well for his owne worth and valour, as for

a conftant forme offufficiencie and goodnes ,apparantly feene in diuers brethren ofhis. I

know no author , that in a publique regifter entermixeth fb many confiderations of man-

ners, and particular inclinations . And I deeme cleane contrary, to what he thinketh i vvho

beeing e^ecially to follow the lives of the Emperoursof his time , fo dyuers andex^

treame in all mannerof forme, fo nianye notable and great actions, which, name-

lye their cruelty produced in their fubic<5tes : hee had a more powerfuU and at-

tradliue matter , to dikourfe and relate , then if hec had becne Vq fpcake or treate of

battels and vniuerfall agitations . So that I often finde him barren, fleightlye run-

ning-ovcrthofe glorious deaihcs, asif hce feared to attediate and molefl vsvvidi their

B b b a niul-
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multitude and continuance . This forme of hiflorye is much more profitable: Pitb-

UYf innwatms , defend more on the conduB of fmur.e : frimte on cms It is rather a iudge-

ment, then adcdu6lion of an hiftory : therein are more precepts , then nanations : Jtis

notabooke to reade,but a volume to ftudy and to learne : It is fo fraught with fcntcnces,

that right or wrong they arebudlcd vp :It is a feminary of moral! ,and a magazine ofpoU

litique difcourfes , for the prouifion and ornament of thofe jthat pofTclfe fome place in

the managmg of the world. He ever pleadeih with folide and forcible veafons; after a

fliarpe and witty fafhion : following the affe<Sed and laboured llileof his age: They fo

much loved to raife and puffc themfeiuesvp, that where they found neither iharpeneffc

nor fobtilty in things ,
they would borrow it of wordes . He drawech fomewhat neareto

SeaecAs writing . I decmeT^c«Mj more finnowic, Seneca more ftiarpe . His feruice is more

proper to a crazed troubled flate , as is ours at this prefent : you would often lay , he pour-

trayeth and toucheth vs to the quicke . Such as doubt of his faith , doc manyfettly accufe

themfelues to hate him for fomewhat elfc.His opinions be fbund^and enclining to the bet-

ter fide of the Romane affaires . lam nevertheleffe fbmething greeued, that hee hath

more bitterly iudged of '7'<?ff;^j5' > then honeft mens opinions, who lived and conuerfed

with him, doc well allowc-off : to have eflcemcd him altogether cquall to <tJMmHs

and Stlla, favingthache was more clofe and fecret . His intention and canuafingforthc

gouememeiit ofaffaires, hath notbeene exempted from ambition , nor cleared from

reuenge rand his owne friendes haue feared, that had he gotten thevidlory, it would

have tranfported him beyond thclimitesof reafon; but not vnto an vnbridlcd and raging

meafure.There is nothing in his life that hath threatned vs with fb manyfeli a crucltye,and

exprefle tiranny . Yet muft not the fufpition be counterpoifed to the euidcnce : So doe not

I beleeve him.

That his narrations are naturall and right, might happylie be argued by this : That tlicy

doc not alwayes exactly apply themfelues to the conclufions of his ii'ogcmcnts; which

he purfueth according to the courfe he hath taken , often beyond the macter he (howeth

vs ; which he hath dayned to ftoope vnto with one oncly glance . He ncedeth no excufe

to have approovcd the religion ofhis times , according to the lawes which commaunded

him, and beene ignorant of thetrueandperfeftworlLipof God. That's his ill fortune,

not his defeat. I have principallye confidcredhisiudgement , whereof lam noteverye

where throughly refolued , As namely thefe wordes contayned in il.e letter, which

Tiberiits beeing fickc and aged , fent to the Senate . What Jl7alilnrtt£ to yoft my maiftersy

m hd^Jhall f mtte toyon , or what jhdl I not ^rtte to you in thefe times ? iJ^hvjf the Gcds and

Coddejfesloofe rr.e v^orfe , theni daylte feele my felfetopertflj
^
t\Jcc.nteil. 1 cannot perceiue

whyheefl^ouldfocertainely applyethem vnto a flinging rcmoric, tormenting the con-

fcience of Tiberius : iAt leafi when my felfe was in the Jame plight , I faw it not . That

hath likewifc feemcd fomewhat demifle and bafevnto me , that having faide , how hee

had cxccrcifcd a certayne honourable magiflracie in 'E^me, hee goeth about to excufe

himfelfe , that it is not for oftentation , hee fpake it : This one tricke , namely in a

mindeof his quality, feemeth butbafe and cource vnto mce:For, not to darcfpcake

roundly of himfelfe , accufeth fome want of courage : A conllant , refolute and high

judgement , and which iudgcth foundly and furelye
,
euery hand while vfeth his

owne examples , as well as of any ftrange thing ; and witnelTeth as freelye of him-

lelfe, as of a third perfon : A man mull overgoe thefe populate reafons of ciuility, in

fauour of trueth and libertye . I dare not onely fpeake of my felfe : but fpcake alone

of my felfe . I flraglewhen I write of any other matter, and digieffe from my fub-

ieft . I doe not fo indifcretely love my felfe , and am not lb tide and commixt to

my felfe, as that I can not diftinguifh andconfider my felfe a part rasa neighbour; as

a tree . It is an equall error
, eyther not to fee how farrc a mans worth flretcheth,

or to fay more of it then one fceth gocdcaufe . Weo^e more love toCod-.then toourfehtes,

and It^oxv him leffe , andyet ^e talke our fill of him . If his writings relate any thing of his

conditions r he was a notable man ,
vp-right and couragions ; not with a fuperftitious

vertue, butPhilolbphicall and generous: He may be found ouer hardy in his tcttimo-

nics: As where heehouldeth, that a louldicr carrying a burthen of woode, his handes

wcrefo flifliy bcnummedwithcolde, that they fhickto his vvoodc, and remaynedfo fall

vnto
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vnto it , that as dcade flefli they were diuided from his armes . In fuch cafes I am wont

to yeelde vnto the authoritie of fo great teftimonies. Where he alfof^cth, that ^e/^^- .

gnhy thefaaour of the God Serapisy healed in the cittie of tydlexandrUz blinde wo- wYv
man,with the rubbing and anoynting her eyes with fafting fpettlc : and fonje other mira-

clesjwhichl remember not well now.-hedoth it by the example &dcuoir ofall goodhifto-

lians.They keepc a regifter of important euents : among pubhkc accidents, arc alfo popular

reports and vulgar opinions . It is their part to relate common conceites , butnot to fwaie

them . This part belongeth to Diuines and Philofbphers, dirc6lors ofconfciences* There-

fore that companion of his, and as great a man as he, faidc moft wifely : Ecjutdemplurit

tranfiribo qwtm credo : 7^m nec ajfirmare fuflineoy de quihus diibito , necfubdactre qH£ accfpi

:

I Vorite oHt more then
f
beleeue : for neithercm I abide to affirme what I doubt of, nor to With-

^axve what I hafte heard: And that other : HAcneqne affirmare nequercfelkre opera ^ecium

eBifamarerumftandumeji. It isnot Vi>orththetalke,orto avouch^or to refute thefe thingsixvi

mujifiandto report. And writing in an age, wherein the beleeue of prodigies beganne

to decline, he faieth, he would notwithftanding not ommitto infert in his Annales ,and

giue footing to a thing recciued and allowed of fo many honeft men, and with fo great

rcuerence by antiquitic . It is very well faide : That they yeelde vs the iiiftorie , mereao
cording as they receaue,then according as they efteeme it. I who am king of the matter I

treate of, and am not to giue accompt ofit to any creature Iiuing,do neuerthelefle not alto-

gether beleeue my felfc for it: I often hazard vpon certaine outflips ofmy minde,fbr which ^ .

I diftruft my felfe ; and certaine verball wilie-bcguilies, whereat I iLake mine cares : but I SSxlj, _

I let them runne at hab or nab; I fee fome honour them felues with fuch like things : Pis g,^^ *J
not for me alone to iudge ofthem . I prcfcntmy felfc ftanding and lying , before and be- ^
hinde,on the right and left (ide,and in all by naturall motions. Spirites alik^ inforce, «rt not e«

Mer altkfin aplicatton and tafi.Loe here what my memorie doth in grofle,and yet very vncer

•

taincly prcfent vnto me ofit. In breefe, all iudgcmcnts arc wcakc, demifle and impcrfc(R.

The ninth Qhapter.

Of Vdnitie*

THere is pcraducnture no vanitie more manifeft, tl»en fo vainely to write ofit.What Di-
vinitiehath fodivinely cxprcffed thereof vntovs, ought of all men of vnderftanding

to be dilligently and continualy meditated vpon. Who foeth not, that Ihaue entrcd fo

large a field,andvndertakenfo high a pitch, wherein fo long as there is either Inke or Pa-
per in the world, I may vnceflantly wander and flic without encombrance ? I cankeepe
no regifter ofmy life by my adlions : fortune placeth them too lowc : I hould them of my
fantafics . Yet haue I feene a gentleman,who neucr comunicated his life, but by the opera-

tions ofhis bellie; you might haue fcene in his houfe,fet out for a fhow, arow of bafins for

feauen or eight dayes : It was all his fludie ; it was all his taike : All other difcourfes were
vnfavorie to him. Thele are fomewhat more ciuile,the excrements of an ould fpirite,fome-

timcs hard, fometimes laxatiue; but cuer indigefted . And when (hall I come vnto an

end of rcprefcnting a continuall agitation , or vnceflant alteration of my thoughts,

what fubiedl foeuer they happen vpon ; fincc Diomedes filled fix thoufand bookes oncly

with the fijbieft ofGrammar? what is idle babling like to produce, fince thefaltring and
libertie of the tongue hath ftuft the world with fo horrible a multitude of volumes?
So many wordes oncly for wordcs. Oh Pif^><?^or/<;, whydidft thou not coniiire thistem-

peft? One Galba of former ages,being accufed for liuing idlie;aunfwered,that allmen ought

to giue an aecompt of thetr aSitons, but not of their ahidipg . He was deceiued; for iuftice hath

alfo knowledge and animaduerfion ouer fuch as gather ftuble (as the common faying is,) or

looke about for gape-feed. But there jhould be fome eorreHfon appointed by the la^es, agmnfi 1/
fooltjh and vnprcfitablewiterst as there is agmfi v^abends andloyterers: fofliouldbothmy

felfc and a hundred others of our people be banifhcd^It isno mockeric: ScrMngjieweth

Bbb 3 .
to
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to he a Symthom or paffion of an irregular and licemious «ge . When wtitt wee eucr fo

much as we haue done fince our intcftine troubles ? or when filled the Romaines fo ma-

ny volumes , as in the times of their mine ? Befides that, the rtfining of toits in a common

'^ealth^dotb/fldomemakf them the ft^i/er: this idlewoiking proceedeih of this; that all

men doc oucr-flowly giue them fclues to the office of their funflion, and are cafily

withdrawne fi:om it . The corruption of the times we liue in , is wrought by the pai-

cicular contribution of euery one of vs : fome conferrc trcafon vnto it^ feme iniuftice,

other fome irreligionjtyrannie,auarice& crueltyjaccotding as they arc more or IclTe power-

ful! : the weaker forte , whereof I am one, impartc foolifhnefle , vanitie and idlencfle

vnto it. Itlcemethto be the feafon of vainc things; when the domagcable prcfTc vs ./« «i

time^whereto doeHillis common : to do nothing profitable, ts m a manner ccmmend^ihle , One
thing comforts me, that I fhall be ofthe laft, that fhall be atached: whiltlthey fhali pro-

uide fortheworfcr forte andthemofl hurtfuU, I fhall haue leafure to amend my felfe:

For,me thinkcs it would be agaynfl rcafon bufily to infift and putfue pettie inconuenien-

ces, when great ones infe»5l vs. And the Phifition ThtlotinmSy to one that ofFred him

his finger to drefle, by whofe face, looke and breath he apparantly perceaued, that

he had an imppftumc in his loonges; My friend (quoth he) It ts woft' ko fit time t9

hnfie your felfe about your nayles . Yet concerning this purpofe , I lawe not many ycarcs

fince a friend of mine, whofe name and memoric (for diuers refpeds,) I hould in An-

gular account, who in the midftof our troublous mifchiefes: when, no more then at this

time, neither lawe, nor iuflice j nor magiftrate was executed or did his office ,publifhed

certaine fillie reformations, concerning the exceffe of appairall
,
gluttonie and dxt, and

abufes committed among pettie-fogging lawiers . They be ammufings wherewith a peo-

ple in a defperate taking is fed, that fo men may fay they are not cleane forgotten. Euen

lo doc thefe others , who mainely applie them felucs to forbid certaine manners of
Ipeach, dances and vaine fportes, vnto a people wholy giuen cuer to all licencioufneffe

and execrable vices . It isthtnno conHeuientttme for 4 man to Wafh and netifie himfelfejxhen

be is affiled by a violent feuer. Jt onely belongs to Spartans,to tricke , to combe and wafh
thcmfelues at what time they arc readie to calt themfelues into fome extreame hazard of

life . As for mc, I am fubie<ft to this ill cuflome , that ifbut a pump fit not handfomly vp-
ponmyfoote, I fhall alfonegleftmy fhirt andmy cloakc : for I difdaine to corred^ my
felfe by halfes : when Iam in bad eftate , 1 flefh my felfe on euill and abandonmy felfe

through difpaire, and run to a downefall
,
and(as the faying is) caft the haft after the hat-

chet. I grow obfhnate m empairing ; and efkeme my ielte no more worthie ofmy care,

cyther all well or all euill . It is a fauour to me,that the defolacion of our ftate doth lutablie

meet with the defolatio ofmy age:I rather endure that my euils fhould thereby be furchar-

ged , then ifmy goods had thereby beene troubled . The wordes I vtter agaynli misfor-

tune,are wordes offpite. My courage infleede ofyeelding,doth grow more obftinate; and
contraric toothers, Ifindemy felfe more giuen to deuotion, in profperous then aduerfe

fortune : according to Xenophons rule, if not according to his reafon , And I rather looke

on heaucn with a chearefull eye, to thanke it, then to begge any thing , lam more care-

fiill to increafe my health when it fmiles vppon me , then to recouer it when I haue

loft it. Profperities arc to mc as difcipline and inftru6tion, as aduerficies and crofTes

arc to others . As if good fortune were incompatible with a good conlcience , men
neuer become honefl but by aduerfe and crofTe chances . Good fortune is to mc a fin-

gular motiuc vnto moderation , and forcible fpurre vnto modeftie . Prayers winue
me , menaces reieft mc , fauourcs relent me , fearc imperuerfeth me . Amongfl
humane conditions , this one is veric common , that wee are rather pleafed

w«h fh-ange things then with our owne: we louc changes, afFedt alterations, and
like innouations.

fpfitdiesideonosff^atoperlftitbatiflu,

!Qjtiodpermut*ti$hora recttrrit equis.

Times therefore vs refrefh with welcome ayre,

Becaufe their hourcs on chang'd horfe doe repayrc.

^
And my fliare is therein . Such as follow the other extremitie , onely to bewell pleafed

with and in thcmfelues j and fclfc-concciccdiytoouer-eflcemc what they pofreftcabouc

others
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others ; and acknowledge no forme fayrcr , then that they fee ;if they be not more aduifcd

then we,they are indeed more happy . I enuic not their wifcdomc,but grudge their good
fortune: This greedy humor of new and vnquenchable defireof vnknownt things, doth
much increafc and nourifh in me a defire to trauell: but diuers other circumftances confcrre

vntoit. lam wellplcafcdtoncglc6land fhake-of the goucrnmcntof mine ownehoufc-
hold. It isfome pkafitre to comm(Mr7d,\\ere it but oner a mole-hill, and a deltght to be obdied . But

it is a pleafure ouer vnifomic and languifhing.Befides that it is cucr nccclTarily cntermixed

with troublous cares, and hart-wearying thoughts. Sometimes the indigence and op-

preflion of your owne people ; fbnjetimes the contentions and quarrels of your neigh-

bours , and othcrtimes their infulting and vfurpation ouer you ^ doth vexe, doth trou-

ble and afflia you.
Hor.car.t.

j4at verberatttgrandine vinea, iJ)d,\, zft

Fundn/qHe mtridax, arbore ntwc aqiids

CHlpmte,titit7c tcrrentiaagres

Sydera^vmc hyerfiesiniqHas.

Or Vineyards bcate and wet v^ith haileand rainc,

Or grounds defrauding hope,while trees complaine:

Sometime ofwatcrs,fometime of thofe ftarres.

That fcorch the ficldes,fomcttme ofwinters warres.

And thatGod will hardly once in halfe a yeare fend you a rea{bn,that flial throughly plcafe

your Bayly, and content your Reccauer : and that if it be good for your vines, it be not

hurtfull for your meddowes.

t^Ht fiintijs torretftrtimbus taherius Sol, *
1

1*"''* '

ey4ittfitbttij)trimnmimbres,geiideqHefrMnie,

Flabraque ventarum violentotHrbimvexant.

Or with exccfliue heatc heau'ns Sunne doth toaft.

Or fodaine ftormes do kill, and chilling ftoft.

Or violent whirle-winde blaftes doe vexe the coaft.

As that new and well-fhapen fhoe ofthat man of former ages, which hurts and wrings
your foote : and that a ftrangerknowcs not what it coftesyou,and whatyou contribute to

maintaine the fhow ofthat order,which is fecne in your houftiolde : and which peraduen-

ture you purchafe at too high a rate . It was very late before I betooke my ftlfe to husban- c^,^
drie. Thofe whom nature caufed to be borne before me_,haue long time ridde me of that

carefull burthen : 1 had alreadie taken another habite,more futablc to my complexion. Ne-
uerthelefle by that 1 haue obfcrued therein,! findc it to be rather a troublefbme,then a hard

occupation. Whofoeuer is capable ofany other thing,may eafily difcharge that. If I would

feeke togrowritchj that way would feeme ouer-long and tedious to me: I would then

haue ferued our kings;a trade more beneficiall then all othersjfince I pretend but to get the

icputation,that as 1 haue gotten nothnig,fb haue 1 not wafted any thing;futable to the reft

ofmy life; as vnfit to effcft any good,as improper to worke any cuill of confequcncc : and

that I onely fcekc to wcaic out my life , I may (God be thanked) doe it without any great

attention :iftheworft come to palTe, before pouertie aflaileyou, feeke by preuention to

cut ofyour charges,and by husbanding your expences kcepe afore hand with it; rfiat is it

I trutt vnto, and hope to reforme my lelfe before it come neare or enforce me to it. As foe

other matters,! haue foreftallcd many degrees and eftablifhed fundry wayes in my minde,

to Hue and rubbc out withlefle then I haue , I fay to Hue with contentment. 9{on
,

aftimAtione cenjus , verum vi^H atqnt cttliH, termimtHr pecmia modus , The meafwre of
money ^^'^^*

is limited not 6y the eftimateofvpealth orplace, but by the manner of lining and other fmnitftre.

My very neede doth not fo precifely poflcfle my whole eftate,but that without touching to

the quick or empairuig nhe maine,fortune fiial finde fomethingto play vpon, or take hould

of. My very prelence as ignorant and grim as it is, aflbrdeth much helpe to my houfhould

affaires : I applie my felfe thereunto but fomewhat difpightfully : confidering the manner

ofmy houlc,which is, that feucrally to bume my candle at one end , the other is thereby

nothing fparcd.Trauels do not much hurt mc,wcre it not for the charges , which are excee-

ding great& beyond my abihtyrhauing cuer bin accuflomed to iourney not onelywith rte-

ceflary,but alfo with decent equipage:& that's the reafon I make but fhort iorneis& trauel

not
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not to often: vvhercin I imploy but the fcummc and what I can well rparc,tcmporifing and

cliffering,accor(iing as it commcth more or leflc./ widrut hone the plea/urt ofmy vcandnngjio

corrupt the delight af my rff»r»»^.Contrary-wife my intent is,that they nourifh and fauor one

tnother.Fortunc hath ftcaded mc inthisjthat fincc my chiefcttprofeffion in this hfe,was to

liuc deUcatcIy and quietly, and rather negligently then ferioufly : it hath depriued me of

ncedc to hoarde vp riches, to prouide for tne multitude of my heires. For one, if that bee

not fufficicnt for him, where with I haue liucd fo plentioufly, at his owne pcrill be it. His

indifcretion (hall not deferue, thatlwiftihim moidAndeHeryrnan (according to the

example of Tbocton) prouideth/itfficientljy for his chfldren, that prthtdeth they henot vnUkgto

hm.l fliould by no mcanes be ofCrates his minde,or commend his proceeding.He left his

y mooy withab^nqmervpon this condition : That if his children were fooles, he (hould

dehuer it them : but proouing wife and able to (hi ft for themfclues, he fhould dtftribute

the fame amongft the greateft fboles. As if fooles,being Icall capable to make fhtft with-

out it, were more capjaiblc to vfe riches. So it is,that the hurt proceeding from my abfence*

docth not ( in myne opinion ) dcferue, fo long as I lliall haue meanes to beare ic , I (hould

refufe to accept the occafions that offer thcmlelues , to diftrad me from this toylcfome aC-

fil^ance. There is euer feme peecc out of fquare. Sometimes thebufineflcof onehoufe,

and other times the affaires of another, doe hurry you. You pry too neare into all things

:

herein, as well as els where, your perfpicuity doth harme you. i flcalc from fuch occafions

as may moouc mc to anger ; and rcmooue from the knowledge ofthings, that thriue not:

yet can I not fo vfe the matter, but ttill I ftumble (
beeing at home ) vpon fome inconue-

niencc, which difplcafeth mc. And Height knaveries , that are moft hidden from me , are

thofe I am beftacquainted with . Some there are , which to auoyde a further mifchiefc, a

man muft helpe to concealehimfclfe : vaine prickings ( vainc fomctimes ) but yet ever

prickings. The leaft and fleighteft hindrances , are the fiiarpeft . hx\A as thefm^lUji Utters

hurt OUT eyes mofi,fothe leaft af^Mres grieuevsmofi : h multitude of flender euils, ofFcn-

deth more , then the violence of one aloi je , how great foeuer . Euen as ordinaiy thomes

beeing fmale and Iharpe, prick vs mote (harpcly and fans threatning, if onafudainc

we hit vpon them. I am no Philofopher : Euils opprefle me according as they waigh ; and

waigh according to their forme', as well as accoding to the matter ; and often more . I have

more infight in them, then the uulgar fort; andlohavelmorepacicnce. Toconclude^

if they hurt me not
,
they lye heauy vponme . Life is a tender thing , and eafie to be dif^

tempered . Since 1 beganne to grow towards pccuifli age , and by confequence toward

Sen.epl. i. ftbwardncfle , nemo enim refifttt ftbi cnm ceperit impelli ; For no man jiayes himfe^twhen he is

* i'f' Jet ongoing.What ever fond caufc hath brought me to it; I prouoke the humourthat waye:

which afterward by hisowne motion is foftred and exafpcrated,atra<Sting and heaping vp

one matter vpon another, to feede it felfe withall.

StilhcidtjcafitsUpidemcoHUt:

By often falling on,

Euen water breakes a ftone.

Thefe ordinary dinilling drops confume andvlcerate me. Ordinary inconueniences ate

never light . They are coniinuall and irreparable , if they continuallye and infcperady

aryfe from the members of husbandry . Whenlconfider my aff^aires a farre-off, and in

grofle ; I ftnde , be it because 1 haue no exadl memory of them , that hetherto they have

thrived beyond my reafons and exfpeftation . Me thinkcs I drawe more from them, then

there isin them: theirgood fucceffc betrayeth me. But ami waded into the bufinefle?

See I all thefe parcels march ?

Vtr!^.AEn, fufff ygro in eurosammum didHcimns omnes.
^•S-7^°' Then we our minde deuide.

To cares on euety fide.

A thoufand things therein giue me caufe to defire & feare. Wholy to forfake them is very

eafie vnto me : without toyling and vexation altogeather to apply my felfe vnto them;

is moft hard « It is a pittyfiiU thing , to be in a place , where whatfoeveryou fee , docth
fct you a worke and conceme you . And me thinkcs,! enioy more blithely and tafte more

\^ choifely the picafures ofa firangcr houfe,then of mine owne:and bodi my minde and tafte

jVJ tunnc more ftecly andpurelyon them • Dicgenes anfwcred according to ray humor, when
beeiog
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being demanded what kinde of Wine he Hkcd beft : tAtJothermam , fayd he . My fathg:

delighted to build ^x. Aiontat^ne^vvhQic he was borne: andinalHhisjjolicieof domeftick

affaiicSjI love to make vfcof his examples andruIcs;vnto which I w ill as muchaspofli-

blic I can tye my fucccflbrs . Could I doe better for him,! would performe it. I glory his

will isatthii day prailifed by me, and doth yet worke in me . God forbid I fiioul(i ever

fuffcr any image of life to perifh vndcrmy handes , that I may yeelde vnto fo good and

(b kinde a father. If I have vndcrtaken to finifhany oldepeecc of wall ,or rcpaire any

building eyther imperfect or decayde: It hath certainly beene, becaufel had rather a re-

lpe6t to iiis intention, then a rcgarde to my contentment. Andl blame my negligence

crlitherneflTe, thati have not continued to pcrfe6t the foundations he had layde,. or be-

ginnings he had leaft in his houfe : by fo mucli the[more , becaufe I am in great likclyhood /

to be the laft poiTeflbr of it, namely of my race , and fet the lart hand vnco it . For , con-

cerningmy particular application, neither the pleafure of building , which is faydc to bd fo

bewitching,nor hunting, nor hawking, not gardincs,r.orl"uch other delights of a retired

life, can much embufie or greatly ammiife me . It is a thing for which I hate my felfe , as

of all other opinions, that are incommodious to me . I care not fo much to have thcni

vigorous and learned, as I labour to have them cafie and commodious vnco life. They arc

indeed fufficiently true and found,ifthey be profitable and pleafing.Thofe,who hearing me
relate mine ovvne irifufficiencic in matters pertaining to husbandry or thrift, are Hill whif-

pring in mine eares.that it is but a kinde of difdainc,and that I negicd to knowe the imple-

ments or tooles belonging to husbandry or tillage,their icafons and orders; how my vviuea

are made>howthcy giaft;andvnderHand or know the names and formes of hearbs,offim-

plcSjoffrutes,and what belongs to the drefling ofmeatcs wherewith 1 live and whereon I

feed; the names & prizes offuch ftuffes 1 clothe my felfe withall,onely becaufe I doe more

fcrioufly take to hart:fomc higher knowledge ;
bring me in a mauer to deaths doorc. That

isjmeer lbttiflines;& rather brutifhnes then glory: I would rather be a cuning horlcman,ihe

a good Logician. ^hinm ahqmdftltem pottus quornm indigat vfus^

Vimimbusmolli^par^sdetexereimco' Virg.bui*

Why rather with foft wings make you not Ipecd ecAi./i.

To worke-vp fomthing,whereofthere is need ?

We hinder cur thoughts from the gcnerall and maine point , and from the caufes and vni*.

vcrfall condu^s ; which are very well dire<^ed without vs ; and omit our owne bufinefle j

and Michaell, who concernes vs nearer then man .Now I mott commonly ftaye at home,

but I would pleafe my felfe better there, then any where els.

Sit me<efides vtinam Senega, nor, car, U
Sit modus lajfo mans, ec^iiarum, i.od.6,6,

Mthti<tque.

Some repaire and reft to mine olde age I craue,

lournying,f3iIing,with a weary waning'

O let an end have.

I wote not whether I fliall come to an end of it, I would that in liew of fome other part of

his fucceirion^my father had refigned me that paflionate love and dcare affection, which in

his aged yeares he bare vnto his houfftold husbandrie . He was very fortunate, in confor-

ming his defires vnto his fortuncsjand knew how to be plealed with what he had.Polidke

Philolbphic may how it lift accufc the bafenefle and blame the Iterilitie of my occupati-
^ ,

on, if as he did, I may but once finde the tafte of it , 1 am of this opinion , that the hono^ .

rableFi v^ittju ^isto /true the Common-wealth , and he frofitAhle to mnny . FrnBus enint iri'

gtni] etvirtutis , omni/c^He priejiami<ii,tum rnaxirms accifttur » qunmin prextmum cfuemtjue

confertHr . For then ismoft frmte reaped both ofour^itte and vertHe , and all other excellen-

cies when it is befioWcd vpon our neig hhoms . As for me I departe from it : Partlye for con-

fcicnce fake
; ( for whence I difcerne the waight

,
concerning fuch vacations ,IaI(b difco-

uertheflender meanes I have tofupplythem withall: AndP/««*tf amaifterworkcmanitt

all politike governement omitted not to abrtainc from them ) pardye for litherneffe,

I am well pleafed to enioyc the worldc , without troubling or prcfling my felfe with

it; to live a life , onelyc cxcufable : and which may neythcr bee burthenfbmc to Jl\j
me, nor to any other. Never did mangoe more plaineiie and careleflie to worke in

the
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the care and gouernement of a third man , then I would , had I a ground to worke vpon

.

One ofmyV iHics at this inftant,fhouldbc to findc a fonnc in lawe , that could handfomhc

allure and difcreedy beguile my oldc ycares, andlull themaflcepc ; into whofc hands I

might dcpofcjand in all foucraigntie refignc the condudi and managing ofmy goods; that

he might difpofe ofthem as I doe, and ga'ine vpon ihem what I gaine : alwaycs provided

he would but carie a trucly-thankfull and fiiendly mindc. But what ? we live in a worldc,

where thcloyalcic of our ownc children is not knowne. Whofoeuer hath the charge of
my purfe whenl travel^ hath ic freely and without controule ; as well might he deccave

mc in keeping of reckonings. And if he be not aDiuell 3I binde him to deale well and

honeftly , by my carclefle confidence . <ij^ulti falkre docnerunt , dum timtnt falli , et altjs

tHsfeccandtfHfftcandofecerunt. ntJManyhaue tanght others to dcceme y "^htle themfelues feare

to be deccaned, andhaHegiuenthem tufi caufe to ujferid ,hyfitffen:tr?^thsmvniuftly , The moft

ordinarie aflurancc I take of mypeople, isakindeof difacknowlcdge or neglect : I ne-

ver prefume vices, but afccr I have feene them : and trult more young men, Inch as I ima-

gine to be Icaft debaufhedand corrupted by ill examples . I had rather heareat two
moneths end , thatj have fpent foure hundred crowncs, then every night when Ifliould

goeto my quiet bed, have mine cares tyred and my minde vexed with three, fiueor

ftaven . Yet in this kindeof Itealing , have I hadaslutlc fiolne from me as any other:

Trucic is , I lende a helping hand to ignorance . I wutinglye entertaine a kinde of
troubled and vncertaine knowledge of my money : Vntill ic come to a certame mea-
fiire I am content to doubt of it. It is not amide if you allowe your boyc or feruant

fome fmall fcope for his xlifloyaltie and indifcretion ; If ingroffc wee have fufficient-

lie leaft to bring ourmattets to pafle, this excefle of fortunes-liberalitie, let vsfome-

what morefufferit toftandto hirmercie: It is the gleaners fee. After all! elkeme not

fomuch my peoples fidelitie, as I. dileikeme tticir inturie . Oh bale and abfurde flu-

die, for a man tojfludye his money , and pleafe himfelfe with handling and coump-

ting the fame : for that's the waye whereby couetoufnelle make:h hir approaches.
' ''"Since eighteene yeares , that I baue had the full difpofing of my goods in mineowne

hands, I could never yet beebrought ,to,.ovcr-lppke,,ineyiher tides nor bookes , no
not fo much as the principall affiiices, th^t^iJaoHld neceflarilie pafle through my know-
ledge and care, h .

. It is no Philofophicall contempt, to negledl jworldly and tranfitorie things ; my tafte

is not lb exquifitelye nice; for I value them actprding to their worthe at leall: buttrue-

lycit is an inexculablc floathfulneffe and childilh negligence . What would I not rather

doe, then reade a contrad ? And more willinglye, as a ilavc to my bufincfle , v\ ith caike

to ouer-lookc, and care tofuruaye a companye of olde-dulhc bookes , and plodde

vppon mulhe writings ? and which is worie'^, odicrmcns, as fo many doe daylye for

money ? I have nothing fo dearcas care and paine : and I onely endeuoure to become
carelelfe and retchlcfle . I had, in mine opinion, beene fitter (if it might be) to live

by others fortune , without bounden duiie or bondage . And yet I wotte not ( the mat-

''ter beeing throughly fifted ) whether according to my humor and formne , what I muft

endure with my affaires , and pocket vp at my frruants and familiars handesjhath not

more abiediion, importunitie and fharpenefie, then the following ofanother man fhould

haue, better borne then my felfe , and who fhould guide mee Ibmewhat at mineeale.

Clc.parad.^ Seruitus obedkmia eft fra^t anim et abieEii, arbitrio ctiremis fuo : Scmiceis m obsditrxe

of an abieSi broi^en .hart ,that eamot dtfpo/e of it felfe . CrAtes did woorfe , who volunta-

rilye caft him felfe into the liberties of povertie , onely to ridde himfell'e of the incon-

ueniences
, indignities and cares of his houfe . Which I would not doc : I hate pouertie

as much as griefe ; yet could I finde in my harte to change this manner of life , with an-

other lefle glorious and notfo troublelbme. Being abfent, I difchargc my felfe of; all fuch

carefuU thoughts , and fhould lefle feele the ruinous downe-fall of a Towic, then being

prefentjthe fall ofa Tile . Alone my mindeis eafilic freede, but in companie,it endureth

as much as aPIoughmans . My horle vncurb'd ,his reynes mifplaced, or a ftirop or a Itrap

hitting againft my legge, will keepe me in check a whole day long, I rouzc my courage

fufficienily againit inconucniencej mine eyes, I cannot.

SenjHtofiiperifeKfHsl i -

At
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At home I am ever anfU'erable for whatfoeucr is amifle< Few maifiers, (I fpcakc of mcane
conditiorij as mine is.; whcrcofif anybc, they arc the more happy ) can lb fully rc'y vp-

on a fecond, but ftill a good pait of the burthen fliall lie vponithcm . That dec th
f

t isd-

ucnture take fomc thing from my fafhion, in entertaining ofgucftes or new commers;a«d
happily I have bccneabletoftay fome,more by my kitchin,then by my behauiour ck

grace: as doe the peevifb and fantaflicall; and I greatly diminiQi the pleafiiielfl.ould

take in my houfc , by the vifitations and mectinges of my fricndes . No countenance is

fo foolifh , or fo ill befeeniing a gentleman in his owne houle, as to fee him vtxedor
troubled about his houfhold or domelike affaires; to ice him whifper one of his fcruants

in the care, and threaten another with his lookes . It fhould infenfibly glidc-on , and re-

prefent an ordinarye coiirfe. And I vttcily diflike , that a manfliould entertayne his

gueftes with eyther cxcufing, or boaftingofthe entcrtaincmcnt he affordeth them. I loue

Older and cleanelineEe, Hor.l.i

—r-^etcnntharmetlAtJXy ij^ijt.^.ii,

Ofi(n^.unt r/iihi me.

My difli, my drinking kannc.

Show me what kinde ofman.
well nigh as much as plenty : In mine owne houfe lexadlly lookc vnto neceflity .Iirtle vnto

ftatc, aiidlcfle vnto ornament. If your neighbours feruant be fighting with his compani-
on, ifa difh be ouerchrowne

,
you but laugh at it : you flecpe quietly whilft Sir fuch a one

is bufie carting vp ofaccoumpts, and over feeing his rtocke with his (icward, and all about

your prouiHon for to morrow. I fpcake according to mine opinioji : omittiiig not in genc-

rall to thinkc , how pleal^ng an ammufement it is to certayne natures , to lee a quiet and

profperous houfiioldj dire(^cd by a formall and guidedby aregiilare order . But not in-

tending to faflen myne owne errors and inconueniences to the matter : Nor ro gaine fay

Tkto , who deemeth that the happieft occupation any man can follow , is , to apply hiin-

lelfe to his owne priuate bujfinefle, without injuftice . When I iourney , I hauc nothing

tocare forbutmy felfe, andhowmymonyislaideout: which is dilpoled with one one-

.
ly precept. Over many partes are required in hoarding and gathering of goodsrihaue

no skill in it. In fpending , 1 haue fome knowledge , and how to give niy t xpences day;

which indeedeis it's principall vfe.But I attend it ouer ambicioufly , which makcsit both

-Vnequall and deformed:and befidcs that immoderate in one and other vifage. If it appcarfc

and make a good rhow , if itleructheturne,Iindilcretclygoeaftcrit;and as indifcicte-
/'^

ly reftraine my felfe, if it fhine or fmile not vpponme. Whatfoeuer it bee, eyther

arte or nature , that imprints this condition of life into vs , by relation to others , It

doeth vs much more hurt then good . In going about to frame appararces according

to the common oppinion , we defraude our felucsof our owne pionts . Wee care not

fomuch, what our Rate, or how our beeingis, invs and in effed, aswedoe show-

and what iti5y in the pubhque knowledge of others. Euenthegoodesof the minde,

and wifedome it felfe , feeme fruitcleffc vnto vs , if onelye enioyed by vs : excepi it bee

fet foorth to the open view and approbation offlrangcrs . There are lome , whcfc fjo'de

runnes by ftrcames in places vnderground , and that imperceptible : others extend the

fame in plates and leaves: So that to lome, pence are worth crowncs, tootheisthe

contrary : the worldc iudging the employment and value ,
according to the ourvvbrd

fhowc. Allouer-nice care and curioushecde about riichcs , hathatouch oiatafte of

auarice. Even their difpending and over regulare and artificiall lyberalynes <arc not

worthc a warye heede-taking , and counteruayle not a paynefuU diligence . W ho

fo will make his expence even and luft , makes it.ihi^l and forced . Eyther clcte-

keeping . or employing of monye , are in themfdues thinges indifferent ; ato)d i4r

mittc no cuUour of good or eviU , but according to the applycation of our v'ill*

The other caufe that drawcs metothefe iourneyes or vagaries ^ isthcdiflent opdiff>a-

ritie in the prefent manners of our ftate : I could eafily comfort my felfe wiih this corrup-

tion, in regard ofthe publike interreft; Imnt/tttl
" peiora^ue/kcHlafem, . • i^.iS.

TemporihnSyquorHmfcclen non muenitifjk

7{oweKj et a mllo po/kif mtm^ metalh.
Times
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Times woric then rimesof Iron, for whofc bad frame

And wickedncde eu'n nature findcs no name.

Nor hath from any mctiall fct the fame.

But not for mine owne.lamin partkular ouer-preffed by it. For round about where I

dwell,we are,by the ouer-Iong licentioufiics of our inteftine ciuill warres almoO growne

. ould^n fo licenaousand riotous a forme of fiate,

^ i^foj*"'*
J^uippe vhifas verfum atquenefasi

As where ofgood and bad.
There is no diflerence had.

That in good trueth,it were a wonder , if it (liould continue and maintaine it felfe.

f'irg. AEn* c/^rr/iati tenam exercent,fempcrque recentes

t.g.6i», ConueElare iuttat prdcUs,€t vineterapte.

They armed plow the land and icy to driue.

And draw new booties,and on rapine hue.

To conclude,! fee by our example,that the focietie ofmen doth hould and is fcwed togc-

thcr,at what rate Ibeuer it be: where euer they be placed,in mouing& clofing, they are ran-

ged and flowed together; as vnceuen and rugged bodies , that orderles are hudled in /ome
dofe place,ofthem felues finde the way to be vnitcd and ioyned together one with another:

and many times better,then arte could haue difpofedthem. King Pbtltp aflembled arable of
the moft lewd reprobate and incorrigible men he could finde out , all which he placed in a

Citie,which ofpurpofe he had caufed to be built for them,ofwhom it bare the name.! ima-

gine, that euen oftheir viccs,they ere^ed a polinke contexture amongft thcmfelues,anda

commodious and iuft fbcietie . I fee not one a£lion,or three, or a hundred , but euen diuers

manners , admitted and commonly vfed : lb extrauagant(namcly in difloyaltie)and fobar-

barous in inhumanitie, which in my conceice, arc the worft and moft execrable kinde of vi-

ces, that 1 haue not the hart lb much as to conceauethcm without horror ; All which I

is a manner admire as much as Ideteft. Theexercife of the/e egregious villanies,beareth

a brand of vigore andhardinefieof minde, as much as of error and irregulare confufion.

2{ecejfttie comp«jeth/tn<iaJfmbkihmm together . This cafuall combining is afterward framed

into lawes* For,therehaue beene fome as barbaroufly-fauage, as humane opinion could

poifible produce, which notwithftahding haue kept their bodies in as good health and

ftate, in long life, as thofe of Plato or ^nftotle could doe . And to fay tme, all thefc dcC-

criptionsof policie, faincd by arte and fuppofition, are found ridiculous and foolifb, to be
put in pra6tife. Thefe great and long-continuing aItercations,about the beft forme of fo-

cietie, and moft commodious rules tovnite vs together, are altercations onely proper for

theexercifeof our wit: Asinartes, diuersfubieds are found, that haue no effcnce but in

agitation and dilputing, without which they haue no life at all. Suchanldeaofpolicie,or

pi6hjre of gouernment, were to be eftablifhed in a new world ; but we take a world alrea-

dic made and formed to certaine cuftomes : we engender not the fame as Pyrrha, nor be-

get it as Cadmuf, By what meanes foeuerwe haue the priuiledge to re-ere(ftand range

the {ame anew, we can very hardly wreftit from the accuftomed habit and foldeithath

taken, except we breake all . Solon being demaunded, whether he had eftablifhed the

beft lawes he could for the Athenians ; aunfwered, yea of thole they would haue recea-

ued:withfuchafhiftdothL'<wro excufehim felfe; faying, that if he were newly tobe-
ginnetowriteof religion , he would plainely tell what his beleefewere of it: But being

sdreadie receiued , he will fpeake more of it according to cuftome, then to nature . Not
to fpeake by opinion , but confonant to trueth , the moft excellent and beft policic,

for any nation to obferue, is that vnder which it hath maintained it felfe. It's forme
and cflenuall commoditie doth much depend of cuftome. We arc eafily difpleafed

with the prefcnt condition: yetdo I hould that to wifh the gouernment of few, in a

popular efhte : or in a Monarchic , another kinde of policie , it is a manifcft vice

and mecrc follic.

^'^'^"^^ ^ymefeftattelquetuleheisefire^

S^il efi roydUayme la royaute,

Sil efidepeu/m bien communaiU^
Aymel'aHjftjcar Dtmt'y afatli nidfin.

Lotte
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Loue thou the ftate,as thou fceft it to be.

If it be Regall, love the royall race,

Ifof a fcwjor common-wealejCmbracc
It as it is ; borne thereGod pointed tliec.

So was the goodLorde ofTihrac wonteto Ipeake of it, whome we have lately loft: a

manoffo quaint and rare witte, offo found iudgement and of Co milde and affable be-

hauiour. The vntimely lofleof vvhome,with that of thcLordcof foix, both fatalUe

hapning to vsat onetime , arc furelie loffes of great confequence vnto our crownc. I

wotte not w ell, whether fr<i«i f , amongft all the men it hath leaft, isable toaffoordevs

two fuch other Gcndemcn , as may cyiher in finceritie and worthe , or in fufficiencie and

iudgement, for the counleil of our Kings, matche thefe two Galcoynes . They were two
mindes diuerflie faire , and verilye, if we refpedt the corrupted age wherein wc live , both

rare and gloriouflie,fliining
,
every one in hir forme . But alas , what deftenie had pla-

ced them on the Theater of this age , fo diflbnant and different in proportion from out

deplorable corruption, and fo farre from agreeing with our tumultuous ftormes? No-
thing dooth fo neerelie touche and fo much overlaye an eftate , as innouation ; Ortelye

change dooth giveforme to inrnjiice , and fiope to tyrranie , If fome one piece bee out of > .toH

rquare,it may be vnderpropt : one mayoppofe himfelfe againftthat, which the alte- V..

ration, incident, and corruption, naturall to all things , dooth not too-much eloogc and i

drawe vs from our beginnings and grounded principles : But to vndertake to re-errc<Sl

and found againefo huge a mafle, and change orremoove the foundations of fo vafte

a frame , belongeth onely to them , who in fteed of purging , deface , and in Hew of

cleanfing ,
fcrape out : that will amende particular faultes by an vniverl'all confufion,

and cure difea(es by death : Non tarn commMonddrHm (]uam tuertendarum rerum cufidi,

fi defiroHs to have things altered t as 9verthr<t9fne , The worldeis fondlye vnapt to

cure it felfe : So impacient with that which vexeth or grieveth it , that it onely ay-

nueth to ridde it felfe of it, never regarding at what rate . We fee by a thoufand ex-

amples, that it dooth ordinarilye cute it felfe at it's owne charges: To heefrcede from a

frefint eHill,is no perfeBcure ,
except there bet a gtnerall amendment of condition, Theendt

of a skilfull Chirurgion ,is not to mortifie the bad flefh , it is but the beginning and ' .>i.HVr

adrefling of his cure : he aymeth further , that is , to make the naturall to growe againe, •^•^'i -t*^

and reduce the party to his due becing and quality. Whoever propofeth onely to remooue

what gnaweth him,fhall be to feeke : for^oo^l doth not necejfartly (ucceede evtll : another,yea

a worle euill may fucceede it. As it hapned vnto Ce/Sy«murtherers, who brought the

common-wealth to fo diftrefTefuU a plunge , that they repented themfclues , they ever

medled with the fame.The like hath fince tonuned to dyuers, yea in our dayes. The French

that liue in my limes , know very well what to fpeake of fuch matters. u4U violent changes

and great alterations
f
at/order, dtj'emper and Jhakfa fiate very much. He that fhould tight-

ly refpe6l a found recouery or abfolute cure,and before all other things throughly confult

about it
,
might happily grow flacke in the bufinefle, and beware how he let his hand

vnto It . Tathhifss Calaums corre(fled the vice of this manner of proceeding by a notable

example . His fellow Citizens had mutined againft their magiftrates ; He beeing a man
of iminentauthoiity in the Cittyof Ca^na, found one daye themeanes to fhutvpthc

Senate in theGuildehall orPalJace, then calling the people together in the market place^

toldethcm; That the day was now come, wherein with full and vnrefifkd liberty,

they might take vengeance of the tyrants , that had fo long and fo many waycs op-

preflcd them , all which hee had now at his mercye , alcne and vnarmcd . His op-

pinion was, that orderly by lots
,
they fhould be drawneout one after another : which

done , they might particularly dilpofc of euery one : and whatfoeuer fhould bee de-

creede of them , fhould imediatelye be executed vppon the place
;
prouided they >.«mM

(hould therewiihall prefenily aduiie and refolue to nominate and eftablifh fbme ho- •^'^

neft and vndete(fted man , to fupplye the roome of the coinlemned , leaft their Cit-

tie rhould remayne voyde of due officers. To which they grauntcd , and heard nofoo-

ner the name of a Senator read « bui a Icude exclamation of a geiierall difcontenc

was rayfed againft him : whkhTacHuins pcrceauihg , he requefled fHence , and thusbc-

ipake them. Myjcountry men , I fee verye wcll^that manmuR be cut'«fF,hee is a ptiliici-

Ccc
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ous and wiclced member ; but Itt vs have an other foUnd-good mahiri hii pfac'e'j anif

whomc would you name for that purpofe > This vncxpe£i:edfpccch bred a diftra6lcdfi-

lence; each one finding himfelferdfeekc and much confounded in the choife. Yetonc,

who was the bouldeft-impudent amongft thbm,nominated one whom he thought fittcflj

who was no fooncr heard,but a general! conientofvoyces, louder then the fifrt,f6llov(red,^

all refiifing him: as one taxed with a hundred imperfections , lawfull caufes and iuft obiec-

tionSjVtterly to tejecft him. Thcfc contradiiSting humours growing more violent attd

whott , every one following his private grudge or affediion , there en/iicd a farre greater

confiifion and hurlie-burly in drawing ofthe lecond and third Scnator,and in naming and
ckooiing their fucceflors ; about which they could never agree.As much diforder and more
confufion about the election, as mutuall confcnt and agreement about the demiflion and
difplafing.About which tumultuous trouble, when they had long and to no end laboured

and wearyed themfelues, they began , fome hcare, fome there ,to fcatter and fteale-away

from the affemblie: Every one with this refolution in his minde , that the ouldeft and beft

}{pdwne emllyts ever more tollerAble,then afrefl) and vvexperiencedmifchtife.By (eeing our fclyes

pitiouflic toflcd in continuall agitation : for what have wc not done ?

Hor. ear.Ui i £hm ctcatitcum etfceleris f»det,

uoiL^I.^ 5 Frmumjj : qmdnos dura ref^tgimus

ty^etas'^utdintaiiumnefafit

Liqiimus^vtidtmanusimmus

Mem T>eor(4m commHtt ? quthns

Pepercit oris ?

AlasforfliamcofwlckednefleandfcarreS

Of brother-country-mcn in ciuill warres.

We of this bardncd world,what doe we fhunne ?

What have we execrable Icaft vndone ?

To /et their hand whereto hath youth not dared

For fearc ofGods ? what altars hath it (pared ?

Iam not very fuddaine in refoluing or concluding.

TerJdet. \ - ij>j'afivelitfilns^

/, Sernarepror/ifsnonpotej^ banc fmiHamr,
•3JJOO' This familie if fafetie would

Keepe fafe, I doe not thinkc it could.

Yctarewenotperaduenturecdmevnto our laft period. The preferuation of flates, is s

thing in all likelyhood exceeding our vnderlknding . A ciuill policie(as*P/<i;ofaith)is a

migntie and puiflant matter, and of very harde and difficult diflblution; it often indureth

againfl mortall and inteftine difeafes : yea againft the iniutie of vniuftlawcs ^ againft

iyrrannie,againft the ignorance and debordemcnt of Magiflrates , and againft the licenr

tioufncfle and fedition of the people. In all our fortunes, v^e compare our ftlues to that

which is above vs, and looketowardethofe that are better , Lctvs meafure our felues by
that which is beneath vs , there is no creature fo miferablie-wretched, but findes a thou-

fand examples to comforte himfclfe withall. It is our faulte , that we more vnwilling-

lie behould what is above vs, then willinglie what is beneath vs. And 5o/o« faydcjthat

(houldamanheapevpin one mafle all euils together, there is none», that would not ra-

ther choofcto Carrie back with him filch euils as he already hath, then come toa lawfull

divifion with othermen of that chaos of euils, and take his alottedftiare of them. Our
Common-wealth is much crazed, and out of tune . Yet havediuers others beenemore

dangerouflie-fick ,and have not dyde . The Gods play at hand-ball with vs ,and tofle vs

Vp and downe on all hznds , Enimiuro'Dtj nos homines auafi pilas habent . The Gods perdye

Tlautxapt. doe reckon and racket vs men as their tennis-balles.Tht deflinies haue fatalie ordained the ftate

^^'>^' ofRomeSox an exemplare patteme ofwhat they can do in this kind. It containeth in it felfe

all formes and fortunes that concerne a ftate : whatfoeuer ordet,trouble, good or bad for-

tune may in any forte efFe£l in it. What man may iuftly dilpaire ofhis condition,feeing the

agitations, troubles, alterations,turmoylcs and motions, wherewith it was tofled too and

fi:o,and which it injured? If the extenfion of rule, and farre-fpredding domination, be the

l^ctfed health of aftate ,of which opinion I iam not m any wife ( and Ifocrates dooth

gready
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greatly pleaTc me,who m(\tu6tcth Nicocles » notto enuiethofc Princes, who haue large

dominations , but fuch as can well maintaine and orderlye prcfcrue thofe that bauc beenc

hercditanlie efcheated vnto them ) that of '/{ome was neuer fo found , as when it was moft

ficke and difteipprcd . The worfte of it's forme , was to it the moft fortunate A man
can hardly diftinguifh or knowe the image ofany policie vndcr the firft Emperois : it was
the moft horrible and turbulent confufion that could bee conceaued , which notwith-

ftanding it endured and therein continued ; prefcruing , not a Monarchic bounded in hit

Kmites , but fo many nations, Co different, fodiftant^ fo euill aftedtedj fo confufcdly coin^

manded, and fo voiuftlyconquered

.

necgentibusvlUs ^ LucnuLi
Conmo4At inpopulum term felagi^ potentem, j
ImiiiiamfortHna/iutm,

Fortune doth to no other Nation lend

Enuic,againft that people force to bend.

Which both by land and iez their force expend.

tAU th4tJhaketh doth not fall : The contexture of fo vaftca frame houlds by more then

one naile.It houlds by it's antiquitie : as olde buildings,which age hath lobbed offounda-

tion,without loamc or morter,and ncverthelefle live and fubfift by theirowne waight,

t It. -^nec tarn vali^is radicibHS hare ns

PonderetHtafuoefi. ibid. 1^9,

Though now to no ftrong roote it fticke fo faft.

Yet is it fafe by felfe-waight,and will laft.

Moreouer he goes not cunningly to worke, that onely furuaycs the flankes and dykes : to

judge well of the ftrength of a place ; he muft heedily marke how,and view which way it \^
may be approachcd,and in what ftate the ailailant ftands. few veffels fmhf with their «wne

Vf^^^t^d wttboHt[ome extraordinary violence. Caft we our eyes about vs, and in a gencrall

fuiuay confider all the world ; ail is tottring ; all is out of frame.Take a perfeft view ofall

great ftates both in CHriftendome and whereeuerelswehaueknowledge-of,andinaU

places you (hall finde a moftevident threatning ofchange and mine

;

£tJnafunttlIismcemmoda,parqueferom}iet

':..} Tempefias. 'n.ii'jdw

Their dilcommodities theyknowe: : i!?:>biq

One ftorme alike ore-all doth growe. ^ mnjoi

Afirologers may fport themfelues jWith warning vs,as they doe ofiminent alterations and

fuccecding revolutions: their divinations are prefent and palpable , we need not prie into

the heavens to finde them out.We are not onely to drawe comfort, from this vniverlall a-

gregation ofeuils and threats ; but alfo fomc hope for the continuance ofour ftate : forfo^-

xm^h3srizmta\y,f70thmgfalletht\}c'here allthingi fall: a gencrall difeafe is a particular health:

C«nfortnttitis 4 ^uaUtieenerme todtffolHtiort.As for me, I nothing dilpaire ofit, and me thinks

I akcadyperceauefome flatting hoales to fave vs by

:

Deiishacfmajjehenigna

KedHCetinfidemvice.

, , It may be,God with gracious entercourfr,

Will re-eflabhfi) thele things in their caurfe.

Whoknowes,whetherGod hath determined it ftiall happen ofthem,as ofbodies thatate

purgcd,& by long-grieuous fickneftes brought to a better& founder ftate; which through?*

ly-purgcd difeafes doe afterward yceld them a more entire and purely-pcrfe6l b*aUh,tbea

that they tooke from them ? That which grieveth mc moft, is, that coumpting the fympW
tomes or aflfe<^5 ofour euil,l fee as many meerly proceeding ofuature,and foch as tlie he^

ueos fends vs and which may properly be termed theirs,as ofthofc that our owne futfet,0S

e^tccffejor mifdyet.or numanc indifctetion confer vpon vs. The very Planets feeifae order-

ly todcclare vnto vs,that we haue conrinued long cnough,yea and beyond-ourordinary U-?

mits. This alfo grieves me, that the neareft euitl threatning vs,is not a diftcmperor altera*

tion in the whole and folidc mafle , but a difiipation and dtvultion erf" it : the extreameftof

out fcares.And even in thefe fantafticall humors or dotings ofmine , I feare the treaipiai^

niy.memoriejleaft vnwarily itbaucmade me to regiftcrfomc things twife>I hate to correw

Ccc a and
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and agnizemy fclfc,& can neuct endure but grudgingly to review and rcpoliih wliat once

hath efcapcd my pen, I here fet dovvnc nothing that is new or lately found-out . They arc

vulgar imaginations;& which peraduenture having bin conceaved a hundred timcs,I fcarc

to have already cnroulcd thcm.Repetition is ever tedious,were it in Homer : But yrkefomc

in ihings,that have but one fupcrficial and tranfitory fliow.T am nothing pleafed with incul-

cation or wrefting-in ofmatters,be it in profitable things,as in Seneca.And the manir ofhis

Stoikcfchooledifpleafeth me,which is, about every matter,to repeate at largc,& from the

beginning to the end, fiich principles and prcfu ppofitions , as fcrue in generail : and euery

hand-while to re-aledge anew the common arguments,and vniverfall rcafons.My mcnio-

ric doth dayly growe worfe and worfe, and is of late much empaired

:

KorSft^ q>ocHl4lethaosvt fidHcentiafomnos,
'^^* — —

—

jiremtfaHcetraxcrim,

As though with drye lips I had drunke that vp.

Which drawcs oblivions flecpe in diowfie cup.

I fliall henceforward be faine(for hitherto thanks be to God,no capitall fault hath hfpned)

whereas others fceke time and occafion,to premeditate what they have to fayjthat I auoidc

to prepare my fclfc,for fearc I fhould tyemy felfe to fome ftri6l bond^ on which I muft de-

pcnd.To be bound and tide doth (bmwhat di(lra6l me : namely when \ am wholy to relic

and depend on fo weake an inftrument,as ismy memorie.I neuer read this ftoiy,but I feelc

a certaine proper and naturall offenccLynceftez. being accufed of a confpiracie againft j4-

Ux4ndtr, the very fame day, that according to cuftome , be was led forth in prefencc of all

the armie,to be heard in hisowne defencc,had in his minde a premeditated oration,which

he had ftudiouflie learn't by rote , whereof. Hammering and faltring, hauing vttercd fomc

words:And wrcftling witn his memory, andftriving to run- it over againe,he was fuddain-

ly charged by the foldiers that were about him& flaine with pikes;as they who held him to

be conui6led.His amazement and filence/erved them as a confeffion . For they fuppofed,

that having had fo long leafiire in prifon to prepare himfelfe,it was not(as they thought)hi$

memory failed him,but his guiltie confcience bridled fo his tongue and depri red him ofhia;

wonted faculties.lt was tmly wel Ipoken^Thc very place,the company& expectation afld-

pieth a man, when he moO aimeth at an ambition ofwell-fpeaking. What can a man doe,

when a meere oration (hall bring his life into confequence ? As for me, if 1 be tide vnto a
ptefcript kinde offpeaking, what bindcs me to it, doth alfo loofe me from it , when I hare

committed and wholly alfignedmy felfe vntomy memory; I fo ftrongly depend on the

fame,that I overwhelme it : (he faints vnder her owne burthen. So much as I refermy felfe

vnto her/o mucham 1 deuided from my felfe:vntill I make tryall ofmy countenance.And
I have fometimes beene in paine, in concealing the bondage wherevnto I was enga-

ged : whereas my difligne is , in fpeaking, to reprefcnt a maine carelcihefTcofaccent and

countenance,fuddaine and vnpremeditated, or cafiiall motions as rifing of prefentoccaft-

ons; ratherloving to fay nothing pfany worth, then make fhow 1 came prouidcd to fpeake

wel: a thing above all vnfeemely,to men ofmy profefrion,and ofover ftriit an obligation,

toone that cannot ho\de much'. Preparatiotjgives more to hope, then ttbrift^sVfith it, Anian
doth often flrip himfelfe into his doblet,to leape fhortetjihen he did in his gownc. Ntbtlefi

kis^qw pUcere volunty tarn AdHerfartHm^Mam exfellatio. There is nonefo^reat an enemy to them

that Vfould plea/ey as expe^ation. It is written ofCurio the Orator,thatwhen he propofcd the

diflribution ofthe partes of his oraCion,into three or foure;or the numberofhis arguments

^ and reafons,it was his ordinary cuflome,either to forget fome one,or adde one or two more
vnto it. I have ever fhunned to fall intofuch an inconuenience : as one hating thefe fclfc-

1^ promifes and prefcriptions : Not onely for the diftrufl ofmy memory;but alfb becaufc this

fonnc drawes over neare vnto an artifie. SimpBctora miltares decent. Plaine hordes andnumm
ners become Martialtfis, Sufficeth,! have now made a vow vnto my felfe,no more to vnder-

tike the charge,to fpeake in any place of rcfpeft : For, to fpeake in reading whatone hath
written; befides that it is moft fo<^(h& abfurde,it is a matter ofgreat difaduantage to fuch

as by nature were interrefled or might do any thing in the a6lion.And wholy to rely or call

my felfe to the mercy ofmy prefcnt inuention,much lefTe:! have it by nature fo dull& trou-

bled, that it cannot in any wife fupply me in fudaine, and fteadmc in importantnece^es.
May it pleafe the gentle reader, to fufFcr this onepart of EfTay to tunne on , and this third
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flrainc or addition ofchc reft ofmy pi6hires peeces. I ddde, butlcorrcdliiot • Firft, becaiife

he who hath hypothckifed or engaged his labour tothe world, Ifindc apparancc, that

he hath no longer right in the fame : let him , if he be able
, fpcake better els where , and

not corrupt the worT<e he hath already made fale-off: Of fiich people , a man fliould buy
nothmg ,but after they are dead : let them throughly thinkcon it, before they produce

the (ame.Who haftcns them? My booke is alwayes one: except thnt according as the Prin-

ter goes about to renew it , that the buier depart not altogether empty-handed, I give my
felfe law to adde thereto (as it is but vncoherent checkie,or ill ioyncd m-laid-worke) fome
(iipernumeral emblcme.Thcy are but ouer-WaightSjwhich difgrace nor the firft forme,but

giue fome particular price vnto cuery one ofthe {iicceeding,by an ambitious pettie fubtili-

ty. Whence notvvithftanding>it may cafily happen, that fome rranfpofitionofchronoloe;y

is thereto commixt: my reportes taking piace according to their opportunity , and notV
ucr accordingto their age. Secondly/orfomuchasinregardofmy fclfc,! fcarctoloofe

by the exchange :My vndcrftanding doth not alwayes goe forward, it fcmetimes goes al-

fo backward : 1 in a manner diftrnft mine ownc fantafies as much
,
though fccond or third,

as I doe when they are the firli ; or prefcnt, as paft. We nuny times corrdt ou.*-felnes asfooltfiu

ly, as tt'C tAxe others vmdmfedly . I am growne aged by a number of ycarcs fince my firlt

publications, which were in a thoufand fiue hundred and foure (core. But 1 doubt'whe-

ther I be encreafcd one inch io wifedome . My felfe noW,and my felfe anon, are indcede

two ; but when better; in good footh I cannot tell . It ^ere a joodlyihko to Ce oldsjifwe did

om\y marth td^ardes Amendment. It is the motion ofa drunkard ,'^:umb!ing,rceling, giddie-

brain'd,formcIes; or ofrcedes,which the ayre dooth cafually waue to and fro j what way ic

bloweth.^»rwc/?«j in his youth,had ttoudy and vehemently written in fauor ofthe Acade-

my;but being olde he changed copy,and writ as violently agatnftit; whichofthetwol
fliould follow,lhouId I not euer follow Antiochus} Hauing once eftablifhed a doubt,to at-

tempt to confirme the certainty ofhumane opimons,wcre it not an eftablifliingofadoubt,

and not ofthe certainty? & promife,that had he had another age given him with affurance

to liue,hc lliould euer have bin in termcs of new agitations ; no: fo much be tter , as other

anddiffeientpPublikc fauor hath giuenme fome more bouldnes, then I hoped for : but the

thing Ifearcmoftjis to breed a glutting facicty,Twouldratherlpur,then bee weary. Asa
wife man ofmyVimc hath done.Commendation is ever pleafing,fro whomjiom whence,

or whcrcf()re foever it come : yet ought a man be informed of the caufe , if he will iuftlie

plcafe and applaude himfelfe therewith . ImperfefHons themlelues have their meanes to

be recommended. Vulgar andcommon eflimation, is little happy if it come to encounter :

And I am deceiucd,ifin my dayes, the worft compofitions and abfurdcft bookes have not

gained the credit of popular breath . Verily I am much beholding to divers honcftmen,

and I thanke them, that vouchlafeto take my endeuours in good parte , There is no place

where the dcffedls of the fafhion doe fo much appearc , as in a matter , that in it felfe hath

nothing to recommend it. Good readerblame notme,for thofc thatpaffe here,eytherby

the faiitazie or vnwaiinelfe ofothers: for euery hand,each worknun,brings his owne vnto

them.I neither mcdle with orthographic (and v/ould ondy haue them follow the ancient)

nor with curious pointing:! have fmali experience in either.Where they altogether brcake

the fencCjl litde trouble my felfe therewith ; for at leafl they difcharge me.But where they

will wrefl-in and fubftitute a falle fence (as often they do)and wyre-dtaw me to their con-

ceitSjthen they Ipoile me.Neverthele(le,when the fentence is not ttrong:or finnov;ie accor-

ding to my meaning,an houeft man may rejetSl it to be mine.He that ftiall know how little

Jabonous I am & how framed after mine owne fa{hion,will eafilie bcleeue,! would rather

endite anew,as many more other Effayes, then fubiedt my felfe to trace thefe over againe,

for this childifh corrediion, I was faying crcwhile, that being plunged in the deepeft mine

ofthis new kinde ofmettall,! am not onely deprived ofgreat familiarity with men ofdif.

fcrent cuftomes from mine ; and other opinions
, by which they holde togetherby a knot,

commanding all other knots : but am not alfo without fome hazard, amongft thofc,with

whomc all things arc eqqallylawfulh moft of which cannotnow adayesempaire their

market, towarde our juftice : whence the extreame degree of liccncioulheffe proccedeth.

Carting over all the particul.are circumrtances that conccrneme,! finde no one man of

ours, to whome ttic inhibition of our lawcs cofteth anything , eythct in gaine ceafing, or

Ceo 3 in
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in loflc appearing (as Lawyers fay) more then vnto my fclfc . Andfome there bc^ that in

chollcrike hcatc and humorous furie will cracke and vauntemuch,t!)at will performea

orcatdealeleflethcnmyfclfe, if once wee come to an cquall ballancc , As a houfcat

Si times freely opcn;,much frequented, of great hauntc and cfficioiis in entcrtayning

all fortes of people ( for I could never bee induced, to make an implement of warre

thereof: which I pcrceauc much more willinglye tobcefouoht-ouc and flocked vnto,

where it is furthett from my neighbours) n>yhoulc hath merited much popular a{fe<Sli-

on : and it were a harde matter to gourmandize my fclfc vppon mine owne dung-hill

:

And I repute it a wonderful! and cxemplare Itrangencfle , that having vndcrgonc fo

many ftormic-wrackcs, fo divers changes and tumultuous-neighbour agitations, it doth

yet to this day continue free, and (aslmay fay )anvndcfilcd virgine from ftiedding of

blood/poilc or facking.For,to fay true,it was poflible for a man ofmy difpofition to efcape

from aconttant and continuall forme, whatfocuer it was. But the contrary inuafions,ho-

flile incurfions,alternations and viciflitudes offortune, round about me,have hctherto more

exafperatedjthcn mollifide the humour ofthe countrie:& recharge me with dangers and in-

vincible difficulties. I haue efcaped. But it greeueth me that it is rather by fortune
; yea and

by my difcretionthenby juftice : Anditvcxethme, to be without the protection of the

lawes and vndcr any other fafegarde, then theirs . As things now ftand , 1 liue more then

halfe by thefauourof others; which is a feucre obligation. I would not be endebted

for my fafetie, neither to the goodneffe, nor to the goodwill of other great men, which

appUude themfelves with my libertie and Icgalitie ; nor to the facilitie ofmy predecefTors

or mine owne manners : for, what ifI were other then I am ? If my demeanor, the libertie

of my conuerfation , or happily alliance , binde my neighbours : it is a crueltie , that they

fhould acquit themfelucs of it,in fuffring me to liue, and that they may fay ; we giuc him

a free and vndiflurbed continuation of devine fetuice, in the chaple of his houfe,whilf^ all

other Churches round about him, are by vs prophaned and deferred ; and we freely allowe

and pardon him the fruition of his goods and vfe of his lifc,as he maintaineth our wiues,

and in time of ncedc keepech our cattle. It is long iince, that in my houfe, we have a fhare

in LycHYgHs the Athenians praifc , who was the generall ftorier , depofitarie and guardiaa

of his fellow-cittizcns goods and purfes . 1 am now of opinion , that a man mufl live

bylawe and audthoritie, and not by rccompencc or grace . How many gallant men have

rather made choife to loofe their life, then bee indebted for the fame ? 1 fhunnetofbb-.

mit my feifc to any manner of obligation . But above all , to that which bindes me by

dutyeor bondes of honour . I ^nde nothingfa dme y as vfhatugiven mc. anjibat becau/e

my xvill remaines engaged by a title of ingratitude : And I more willinglye receaue fuch of^

{ices,as are to bee lould . A thing eafie to bee beleeved ; for thefe I give nothing but

money; but for thofe, I give myfelfe. The bonde that houldes mee by the lawe of

honefi e , feemeih to mee much more vrgent and forcible , then that of ciuill compul-

fion. I am more gendye tide by a Notarie, then by myfelfe. Is it not reafon, that

my confcience bee much more engaged to that, wherein fhee hath fimplie andonely

beenetrufted ? Els
, my faith oweth nothing; for fliee hath had nothing lent hir. Let

one helpe himfelfe with the confidence or alfurance he hath taken from me . I would

much rather breake theptifonof a wall or of thclawes, then the bonde of my worde.

lamnicclie fcrupulousin keeping of my promilcs,n3y almoft fuperf^icious ; and in all

fubiedls I commonly pafle them vncertaine and conditionall. To fuch as are of no v/aigh-

tie confequence , I adde force with the lealoufie ofmy rule : fhee rackes and chargeth me
with hir owne interrelt. Yea, in fuch enterprifes as arc altogether mine owne and free ,if

I fpeake the worde,or name the pointe,me thinkes Iprefciibe the fame vnto me :and that,

to giuc it toanothers knowledge.it is to preordairte it vnto himfelfe.Mc feemesi abfblutly

promife,when I fpeake it. Thus I make but fmall bragge ofmy propoficions.Th e condem-
nation I make ofmy felfe,is more moouing, forcible aud fcvcre, then that of the iudges,

who onely take me by the countenance ofcommon obligation ; the conflraint ofmy con-

fcience is more rigorous and more f^riflly feuere : I faintly followe thofe duties,to which

I Qiould be haled , if I did not goe to them. Hoc ipjum ita $»fium eft (jUodrtHe fit,ft eft m-
CicoflA, l»»tmHin . This is fo iufi at it is welidwey fit be voluntsrie . Ifthe aflion have no glimps

of libertie, it hath neidier grace nor honour*
J^Hod
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S^odnteiuscogityVixvolmtatempetttnt* Tcrjldd.
Whatlawenforcethmetodoe, til^yfc^i^

By will theyjcan fcarfe winnc nie to.

Where ncceflity drawcs me, I love to relent my will . jQHiaejnicqHtdimpmo cogitHrttxi'

gentt maois ,
<jmm prafiantiacceptum refer!ur^ For ^hatfeever is enforced by command^ ts more

tmptued to him that exa^etb the?} in kim that ferformeth . 1 know (bme, that follow this aire,

cvcnvnto iniuflice : They will rather give, then reftcrc
; fbonerlendjtb.en pay ; and more

fparingly doe good to him,to whome they are bound to doe it.I bend not that vvay,but am
maincly againlt it.I love fo mi;ch to difoblige and difchargc my felfe,that I have fomtimes
efteemed as profic^tlie ingratuiides,thc offences, and indignities, I had received ofthofcjCO
whom either by nature or accident,! was by way offriendfliip fomewhat bchoulding : ta-

king the occafion oftheir fault for a quittance anddifcharge ofmy debt.Although I conti-

nue to pay them the apparrant offices with common reafon; I notwithfianding finde fomc
fparing in doing that by iuflice,which I cjjd by affe<5lion,and fouiwhat to eafe my felfe with

the attention and diligence ofmy inward will . Eflfrndcntis Jujlmere vtcmfum , ficimpC' ^-^^
turn heneitsknna, his a wifemans part to keepe a hand as on the courfe,fo on the career of hisgood- ^^i^*
\W/:Which where ever I apply my felfe,is in me too vrgent and ouer-preffing : at leafl for

a man that by no mcanes would be enthronged . Which husbandry ftandes me infteade

of fome comfort, about the imperfedions ofthofe that touch me. Indeede I am much dil^

pleafed, they fhould thereby be of lefle worth ; but fo it is, that I alfo favc fome thing of
my engagement& application towards them.l allow ofhim,that loues his childe fo much
the Icil'e, by how much more he is either deformedly crooked , or fcald-headed : And not

onelywhen he is knauifh or fhrewd,but alfo being vnluckie or ill borne (forGod himfelfc

hath in that abated of his worth and naturall eflimation ) alwayes provided , that in fuch a

coldeand fleightafFc6tion,he beare himfelfc with moderation andexadliuftice.Inme,

proximity ofblood doth nothing diminifh, but rather aggrauate defeats. After all, accor-

ding to the skill I have in the knowledge ofbencfites and thankefulnefle,which is a know-
ledge very fubtiH and ofgreat vfe, I fee noman mote free and Icfleendebted, then hi-

therto I am my felfe . What euer I owe , the fame I owe fimply to common and natucall

obligations. There is no man more abfolutely quit and deare els whence.

-—necfuntntihinotapoteniuw

With guifts I am notmuch acquainted.

Ofmighty men,and muchlefle tainted.

Tr'tncesgive mefnffciently, tfthey take nothingfrom me, and doe me muchgood,ifthey doemeno
hurt : itis all I require ofthem. Oh how much am I behoulding to God , for fomuch as it

hath plcafcd him,that whatfocvcr I enioy , I have immediately receaued the famefromhis

grace:thac he hath particulady referued all my debt vnto himlelfe.I mofl inf^antly befeech

hisfacred mercy , that 1 may never owe any man fo much as one efTentiall God -a- mercy.

Oh thrife fortunate liberty, that hath brought me fo farre . May it end fuccesfully. I cnde-

uour to have no manner of neede ofany man. In me omnis [pes efl miht . Allmy hope for all

my htlpe is my felfe. It is a thing that every man may effe6lin himfelfe : but they more eafily,

whom God hath protedled and fheltred from naturall and vrgent ncceflities. Indeede it is

both lamentable and dangerous , to depend of others. Our felucs , which is the fafeft and

mofi lawfull refuge, are not very fure vnder our felues I have nothing that is mine ownc
but my felfe : yet is the pofTcfTion therofpartly defective and borrowed.! manure my felfe,

both in courage ( which is the ftronger) and alfo in fortune, that if all things els fhould for-

fake me, I might finde fome thing,wherewith to pleafe and fatisfie my felfe . Eleus Hippos

did not onely ftore himfelfe with learning , that in time ofneede he might ioyfullye with-

draw himfelfe amongfl the Mules, and be fequellred from all other company : not onely

.with the knowledge ofPhilofbphy,to teach his minde to be contented with her,and when
his chance fhould lb difpofe ofhim,manfully to paffe ouer fuch inc6modtues,as exteriorly

tnigh t come vnto him But moreouer he was lb curious in learning to drefle his nieate,to

nottc his haire,to make his clothes.breeches& fhooes,that as much as could poffible be,he

might wholy rely& trufl to himfelfe& be freed from all forraine helpe.Aman doth raorr

freely and more blithely enioy borrowed goods : when ic is not aboutidea ioviflanccand

confined %
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conftraincd through necdc : and that a man hath in his will the powre , and in his fortujge:

the nicancs to Hvc without them . I know my feUe well But it is very hard for me to ima-

gine any UbcraUiie ofanether body fo pure towards mCjOtfuppofe any hofpitahtie fo free,

K> hartic and genuine>as would not feeme affie<Sled, tirranicall, difgraccd and attended-oii

by reproche,iffo were that neccflitie had forced and tide me vnto it. As to^we is^n amhicw

CMS ^uaStie^ffnAofprerogatfne,fo is taking a ejU/tlstie offlthmiJfioK.Wixncde the iniurious& pick-

thanke refufall,that 'Baiazcth made ofthe prcfents which TInmtr had fcnt him. And tMe
which in the behalfe of Sohman the Emperor were (ent to the Emperor of Caltcht , did (b,

vexe him at the harCjthat he did not oncly vtterly rejc<S and fcornfully rcfu/e them; faying,

that neither himfelfe nor his predeceflbrs before hjm , were accurtomed to take any thing,

and that their office was rather to give i but befides he cauftd the Ambaffadors, to that end

lent vnto him,to be catt into a decpe dungeon.WhenThens((z\t\\ Artfiotle) flattreth lujn-

ttr: when the Lacedemonians flatter the Athenians ,
they doc not thereby intend to put

them in mindc of the good they have done then^, which is ever hatefull , butof the be-

nefits they have receaved of them. Thofe I fee familiarhe to employe and make vfeof

all men ,
tobeggeand borrowc of all men, and engage themfeluesto all men, would

doubtleflc never doe it, knew they as I doe , or tafted they as 1 have done , the fwcete con-

tent of a pure and vndepending libertie : and iftherewithal! (as a wifeman ought) they did

duly ponder what it is for a man to engage himfelfe into fuch an obhgation,or libertie-de-

priving bond .It may happily be paide fometimeSjbut it can never be vtterly diflolued. It is

a crueli bondage, to him that lovcth^ throughly and by allmeanesto have the freefcope

of his libertie. Such as are bert and mott acquainted with me, kiiowe, whether euer they

(awe any man living^lcffe foliciting,lefle craving,lefle importuning or Icfle begging, then I

am,or that lefTe employeth or chargeth others,which if1 be,and that beyond all modeme
cx3mple,it is no great wonder , fithence fo many parts of my humours or manners contri-

bute therevnto . As a naturail kinde of ftubornefle ; an irapacience to ht\ denide 5 a con-

tra6tion of my defires and defleignes ; and an infufficiencie or vntowardlinefle in all man-

ner ofaffaires ; but aboue alljmy mofl fauoured qualities, lethall floathfulnefTe, and a gen-

uine libertie.By all which meanes,! have framed an habite,mortalIy to hate,to be behoidd-

ing to any creature els, or todepend of other , then vnto and of my felfe . True it ij», that

before I employe the beneficence or hberalitieof an other, in any light or waightieoc-

cafion,fmalI or vrgent neede foever: I doe to the vtmofl powre employe all that ever I am
able, to auoide and forbeare it , My friends doe flrangelie imporiune and molett me,when
they follicitc and vrgemc to entrcate a third man'. And I deemeit a matter of no lefic

charge and imputation,to difingage him that is endebted vnto me ,
by making vfe of him,

then to engage my (elfe vnto him that oweth me nothing. Both which conditions being

removed, let them not looke fbranycomberfome,negotiousandcarefull matter atmy
hands(for 1 have denounced open warre vnto all manner ofcarke and carc)I am commodi-
ouflie eafie and ready in times of any bodies necefTitie , And I have alfo moreauoyded
torecciue,then fought to giue : which ( as zAriftotle faith ) is alfo more facile . My fortune

hath afforded me fmall meanes to benefite ot)iers,and that little fhe hath bcf^owed me,the

fame hath fhe alfo mcanely and indifferendy placed . Had fhee made me to be fo borne,

that I might have kept fomerankeamongft men, 1 would then have beene ambiciousin

procuring to be beloved, but never to be feared or admired. Shall I expreffe it more infb-

lentlie ? I would haue had as much regarde vnto pleafing , as vnto profitting , Cyrus doth

moflwifelye,andby the mouth of anexcellentCaptaine and alfo abetter Philofopher,

efleemchis bountie and prife his good deedes, farrebeyonde his valour and aboue his

warlike conquef^s. AndS«/)wthe elder, wherefoever he feekethto prevaileand fct forth

himfelfe, rateth his debonairitie and valucth hishumanitie aboue his courage and beyond
bis viftories : and hath ever this glorious laying in his mouth : That hee hath left bts ene-

mies as much cauje to hue him, as hisfriends . I will therefore fay, that if a man muft
thus owe any thing, it ought to beevnder a more lawfull title, then that whereof I

ipeake , to which the lawe of this miierable warre dooth engageme ; and not of fb great

adeabt,asthat of my totall preferuation and whole cftate : which dooth vnreparablie

over-whelme mee . I haue a thoufand times gone to bcddeinminc houfc, imagining^

1 ihould the veryc fame night
, eythcr have oecne betrayde or flaine in my bedde:

' compounding
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compounding and conditioning witli fortune, that it might be without appreheniion of

ftarcfuU aftonifliment and languifliment ; And aftermy praycrs,havc cridc outj

ImptHS hdcc tarn chlta noualitt mtUs babtbit ?

Shall thefe our grounds fo deckt and drctt
Vir^tdoi,

Bygodleflefouldicrsbepofleft ? ''V* -

Whatrcmedie? It is the place where my felfe and moft ofmy anceflors were bornetthere-

ii) have they placed their afFcdion and their name. We hitrden our /elnes vmo nhatfoeuer

«c(»^0ff>e(?«ryr/««j. Audtoa wretchedcondition,asours is, cuftomchathbceneamoft f^»

uourable prcfent, given vs by nature , which envreth and lulleth our fence a flcepe , to the

liiSring ofdivers eui/s, Givill watres have this one thing worfe,then other warres , to cau&
eyery one of vs to make a watch-towte of his owne houfe.

J^Hammiferfmtjportavitammuro^tMeri, Omd.TrifL

'^ixcjuefitAtMHmvirtbHseffeikmHsl l>^.tUiJ6f

How harde with gate and wall our life to garde,

Andfcarfebcfafeinourownehoufesbarde!
i

It is an yrkefome extremitie/or one to be troubled and prelTcd even in his owne houftiplti

and domcflicall reft . The place wherein I dwcll,is ever both the firfi and lalli to the baite*

lie of our troubles ; and where peace is never abfolutely difcerned.

Turn <jHo<jHe cumpax eft^trepidmtformidine bellii lucan. Lu
Eu'n when in peace they are, » j6'

They quake for feare of warre,

•—-^ejuotkspacemfertunaiacejfit,

Hacitertftbeilf!,meliHsfortfina<dediffes Itwf.ijs.'

Orbtfub EooJidem^tlidaquefub ArBoy

Erraatef^domos.

As oft as fortune troubIethpeace,their race
.^^^^^

Warres makes this wayc: fortune with better grace, „.„

In th'Eftemc world thou fiiouldft have giv'n them place.

Or wandring tents for warre, vnder the cold e North-ftarrc.

Ifomtlmes draw the meanes to ftrengthen my felfe againft diefe confiderations,from carc^

Icfheffc& idlenefle: which alfoin fomc fort bring vs vnto refolution.|t often befalleth mc*
with fome pleafure,to imagine what mortal dangers are,& to expc(5^them .1 do evenhood.

winkt,witn my head in my bofome & with ftupiditie, plunge my felfe into dcath,without

confidering or knowing it,as into a deepe,hollow& bottomlcffc abifle,which at one leapc

doth fwallowme vp,and at an inflant doth caft me into an eternall (lumber, full of infipidi-

tie & indolencicAnd in thefe fhort,fuddaine or violent deaths, the con^cquence I fore-/cc

ofthcm,afFoordes me mqre comfort,then the efFe(ftoffeare . They fiy, that enen as bfe isnot

the befijbecaufe it is \mg,fo<kath is the beji,becaufe it is [hort.J eflrange not my felfe fo much by
being dead , as I enter into confidence with dying . I enwrap and fhrowd my felfe in that

fiorme,which fhall blindeand fijriouflie wrap me,with a ready and infenfible charge . Yea
ifit hapned(as fbme gardncrs fay)that thofc Rofcs and Violets are ever the fwcctcr& more

odoriferous ,that grow neere vnder Garhke and Onions, forfomuch as they fuck and dravv

all the ill fauours ofthe ground vnto them : fb that thefe depraved natures, would drawc&
liick all the venome ofmine ayre,andinfe6feon of my climate ; and by their neerneflTe vnto

nie,makeme fb much the better and purer ; that I might not loofe all . That is not ; butof
thlSjfomcthiog may bc,forfomuch as goodncflfe is the fairer and more attradling when it is

rare,and that contrariety flifneth, and diuerlitie enclofeth well-doing in it felfe, and by the

iealoufie of oppofition and glory,it doth inflame it. Theevesand fkalers(godamercie their

kindnefle) have in particular nothing to fay to me : no more haVe 1 to them . I fhould theii

haue to do with over many forts ofmen.^ Itke confiiences lurhf vndtr diners hinds ofgitrments:

Alik^crueltiCydifoyaltieandfieal$r}g*Aiiii Co naidk the worfc,byhow much itis morebafe,

more fafe and more fccret vnder the coullour of lawes. 1hate lefle an open-profeflcd iniu-

rie,then a deceuing-traitrous wrong ; an hoftile and war-like , then a peaceful! and lawfully

Our feaver hath feazed vpon a body,which it hath not muchempaired . The fire was in it^

but now the flame hathtakei^houldof it. Thcreporte is greater; the hurt but httic, t
ordinarily aunfwer fuch as denbaund reafons for xny voyages : That f hfui^e what I (hntinf.
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IfHt wottt not what I fceke . If one tell mee, there may bee as little found health amonoft
ftrangers , and that their manners are neither better nor purer , then ours ; I anfwer firft,

thatitisveryhsrde:
Vtr.Geni. mnlu fctltrum fades,

' The formes fo manifolde

Of wickedneflc we holde.

Secondlyjthat it is euer againe>to chaitge a bad eftatefor an vncertaine.hnA that others euils^

fliouldnot touch vs fo ncare as ours . I will not forget this , that T can never mutinie fo

much againft France, but I muft needcs looke on Tarts with a fauourable eye : It hath my
hart from my infancie : whereof it hath befalne me as of excellent things : the more other

faire and liately citties I have (cene fincc, the more hir beautie hath powre and doth (iill v-

%ft i \\ \
^urp'"?'y gaine vpon my afftflion . I love that Cittic for hir owne fake , and more in hie

onely fubfifting and owne being, then when it is full-fraught and embcllilhcd withfor-

raine pompe and borrowed garifh ornaments : I love hir fo tenderly , that even hir fpots,

hirblemilbesand hir wartesaredearcvnto me, I am no perfcd French-man, but by this

grcat-matchlcfle Cittie,jgreat in people ,
great in regardc of the felicitie of hir fituation

;

but aboue all,great and incomparable in varietic and diverfitie of commodities : The glory

of Frmce, and one of the nobleft and chiefe ornaments of the world , God of his mer^
" - - ''^^ cie free hir, and chafe away all our diuifions from hir : Being entirely vnircd to hir felfe , I

findc hir defended from all other violence. I forewarne hir, that of all fadhons
,
that,

fliall be the worfte*, which flnall breede difcorde and fedition in hir . And for hir fake , I

^ onely feare hir fclfe . And furely , I am in as great feare for hir , as for any other parte of
' ourlUte. Solongasfhe flial continue, fo longfhall I neverwantea home or retreaie,

to retire and fhrowde my felfe at all times :a thing able to make me forget the regret of

all other retreates. Not becaufe S' crates hathfaydcit, but becaufe fuch is in truth my
humour, and peraduencure not vvithout fomc excule , to efteeme all men as my country-

noen ; and I as kindlye cmbfacfe a Poloriiain is a Frenchtnan
^
poftpofing tnis natural!

bonde,to the vnivcrfall and conimori. I am not greatlye ftrucken with the pleafant.

neflfe of naturall ayre . Acquaititinces iltogiether new and wholyc mine , doe in my con*

iciJite counteruSile the woortht ofall other vulgaire and cafiiall acquaintances ofour neigh*

boiu^ . Friendfhips mcerely acquired by 6ur (clues, doe ordinarily ej^ceede thole, ta

which we are ioyned, eythcrbycommunieaticfn of Climate, or affinity of blood. N»i
nirc hath plac't vs in the world , freeand \^hbbund , and wee emprifon our felues into

certaine rtreights : As the k ngs of Prr/Z^i, vVho bound themfelues ncuer todrinkeo-

iher water , then ofthe riuer Choafpez. ; foolifhly renouncing all lawfull right ofvie in all

other waters : and for their regarde dride vp all the reft ofthg world What Socrates did in

his latter dayes^to deeme a fentence of banifhment wor^e, then a doomc of death againft

himfelfc,beeingofthemindeIamnow,Ifhallneuer be neither lobafe-minded, nor fo

firidtly habituated in my country,that I would follow him.Thele celeftial liues,have divers

images,which I imbrace more by eflimation,then by affedion.And Ibmc to extraordinaryj

and fo highly elcuated,which becaufe I am not able to conceiue,! cannot embrace by efti-

jr}ati5.This humor was very tenderly apprehended by him,who deemed al the world to be
bis Citty. True it is, he difdaincd peregrinaiions,& had not much fet his foote beyond the

territory ofAthens. What,if he bewailed the mony his friend offered to lay out , to difin-

gage his life, and refufed to come out of prifon
,
by the interceflion of others^becaufc he

would not difobay the lawes,in a time wherin they were otherwifc fb cormptedPThelc ex-

amples are ofthe firft kind for me. Ofthe fecond,there are others , which I could finde ia

the very fame man.Many ofth efe rare examples exceede the power ofmy adionibut fome

|t?xceede afo the force ofmy \}xA^cmttA3t{^Acsiht(cttz^ons,J deemetraHeltto he apofitablt

eJccercife^ The minde hath thereift a cotrtint*all excercitation, to mark,e things vnkpoWne, andnote

ttew obieSls. And as I have often faide, /knoW no betterJchoole , to fajhtoti a mans hfe , tbtn vn-

ci^Antfy topropo/e mto him tht diuerfity offi fnatiy other mens hvesyCHftomesJhumws andfanta^

ijtr,ahdnt{i\e him tafte or apprehendone (b pefpetttalvariety of ottr naturesfhapes orformes.Thert"

^ the body ts neither abfoUttly idU nor Vfholy troubled : and, that m'^derate agttation doth put hint

into breath . My fel fe , as craifed with the chollicke as I am, can fit eight , yea fbmetimes

ten houres on horfc-backe, without w earineffe or tyring.
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^g^
fnresvltraforteme/uefine&a,

Beyond ftrengrh ordinary,
/.6.ii4.

Wh ich ol de yeares vfc to carry. »\ < m

No wether is to me io contrary , as the fcorching heate of the parching Sonne. For^ thefe *

Vmbrels or riding canapies, which fince the ancient Romanes , the 1 tahans vfe , doe more ^Jj^
weary the armes , then cafe the head. I would falne faine know what induttry itwasin the

Perfians, fo anciently, and euen in the infancieofhixurioufncfle (as Xencphot? reportcth) to;

fanne themfelucs, & at their pleofures to make colde fliades.I louc rainy and durty wether,,

asduckes doc, The change eyther ofaire or climate doth nothing diftemper me. All hea;^

uens are a like to me , I am neucr vexed or beatcn,but with iuternali alteracions. fuch as li

produce my lelfe, which fiirprile and poflelle me leaft in times of way-fairing, k is hard-

matter to make me refolue of any iourny : but if f be once on the way, t hsJuidoiitas long'

andasfatre, as another. I rtriue as much in lmall ,as Ilaboui-.in great entcrprifes ; and to,

prepare myfelfe forafliort journey or to vifite a friend , a&toyndertake afatre-let.voyiii

ag^ , rhaue learn 't to frame my journies after the Spauifh fofhion , all a: once atid cutw:

right ;
great and reafonable . /« nd m exrreame heates ,1 trauell by night , ftrbm^Sunne-fec*

to Sunne-rifing. The other fafhion, confufedly and in haft to baite by theway aadtdidc,^

efpecially in Winter, when the day es are fo ftiort , is both troublefome for man, and in-

commodious for horfe. My iades^are the better, and fioulde out longer . No hor(e

dideuer faileme, that held out the firft dayes iourney with me, I w'ater them in all

waters; and onely take care of their lall watring, that before ] come to mync^ Innd they'

haue way enough to beate their water . My flothfuUneffe to rife in the morning , allowvv

cth fuch as follow mce fufticient lealure to dyne , before we take borfe . A<s for me, I nea? f
uer feede oucr late : I commonly get an apeiite in eating , and no otherwilc : I am neuec

hungry but at the table. Some compIaine,that beeing marryed, and well ftroken in yeates

I haue enured my fe!fe,andbeene pleafed to continue this excercife. They doe me wrong:

The beft time for a man to leaue his houfe , is w ben he hath fo ordred and fetled the lame,

that it may continue without him : and when hee hath fo dilpoftd his affaires, that they

may anfwere the auncient courfe and wonted forme . It is much more indifcretionj 'S^.i i'^vy :

and an argument of want of iudgement, to goe from home , and Icaue no truftye

guarde in his houfe , and which for lacke of care may be flowe or forgetful! in prpuyding

for luchneccfli ties, as in your abfence itmayftand in needeof. The mo
ft- profitable k^ow-

ledge y and honourahleft occHpation f»r a mUtron ormtther of afamilie ,isthe occupution and

knovplee^eofhufwifery, J fte etmers coHetoHs^but feVo huj^iues. It is the miftris-quality that all

mcnfhould leekeafter
J
andaboue all other indeuour to finde : as the onely dowry , that

ferueth , eyther to luine andouerthrow, or to faue andenritch our houfes. Let no man
fpeake to me of it; according as experience hath taught mee , I require in a marryed

woman the oeconomicall vertue aboue all others. Wherein I would have her abfolutely

skilful!, fince by my abfence J commit the whole charge , and bequeath the full goiierne-

ment of my houfhold to her.

I fee (and that to my griefe)in diucrs houfes the maifter or goodman come home
atnoone all weary,durty and duftic, with drudging and toyling about his bu line (Te,when

the imittris or good-wife, is eyther fcarcc vp, or if fhe bee, fhe is yet in her ciofct,

drefling, decking
,
fmugging or trimming of her felfe . It is a thing onely fitting

Queeries or Princes ; whereof fome doubt might be made. Jt is ndtcnlms that the tdlenefjei

and miufl that the Ittherneffi of our ^utes jbou/d hee foftred ^ith our f^eate and matn-

tayned by our trattell : No man ( as neare as I can ) fhall fortune to haue a more free

and more abfolute vfe, or a more quiet and more liquide fruition of his goods , then

I haue . If the husband ijring matter ; nature her felfe "dffould ham Women to bring forme*

Concerning dueties ofwedlockc-friendfhip,which fome happily imagine to be interrefled

orpreiudiced by the husbands abfence,! beleeue it not . Contranwift, it is a kinde of inte-

ligcncc, that eafily growes colde by an ouer coniiinuall affifrance, and decaycth by affidui"*

tie ; for, to/landfttllat racke andntangev breedetha faciety .Buery ftrange woman feemeth to

vs an honeft womah r And all foele by experience,that a continual! feeing one another, can

not poffiblie reprefent the pleafure, men take by parting and meeting againe. Thefe inter-

ruptions filme with a new kinde ofaftc6lion,towird mine owne people, & yeildme the vfe

of «^
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ofmy houfe more pleafing : viciflitudc dooth now and then cn-earneft niy mindc to-

wardeonc , and then towarde another, I am not ignorant how trne amitte hath atmes

IwgenoHghj to embrace , to cUfpe and hould from one corner of thi worUevnto another : name-
lie in this, where is a continuall communication of offices ^ that caufe the obligation,

and revive the remembrance thereof. The Stoikes lay , that there is fo great an affinitie

and mutuall relation,betweenc wife men, that he who dincth in fMf/c?,fecdeth his com-
panion in ty£gypt ; and if one of them doc but houlde vp his finger, where ever it be , all

the wife men difperfed vpon the habitable land, feele a kinde of ayde thereby . foutffance

andpoj}effion,aff€rtasne chiefiievnto imaamation . Jtenibraceth moreearncHly and vncet
fantly what (he goeth to fetch, then what we touche. Summon and coumpt aJl your dayly

ammufcments ; and you (hall iinde,you are then furtheA and mo^ ablent from your friend,

when he isprefent withyou . HisafTiHance relcafeth your attention, and givethyour

thoughts libertie, at all times and vpon every occafion, to abfcnt themfelues. If I be

at2^0, or any where els , I hould, I furuaye and governe my houle and the commodi«
des, which I have left about and in it* I even fee my walles,my trees, my graffc and

my rents , to ftand , to growe, to decayc and to diminifh , within an inche or two of that

I mould doe when I am at home,
tyfnteoculoserrat damns,erratforma locerum.

My houfe is ftill before mine eyes.

There flill the forme of places lyes.

Ifwe but onely enioy what we touche,farewel! our crownes when they are in our coafers,

and adiew to our children, when they are abroade or a hunting;we would have them nec-

ler . In the garden is it farre-off ? within halfe a dayes lourney ? What , within tenne

leagues, is it farre or neere ? If it be necre : what is eleven , twclue, or thirteene ? and fo

ftep by ftep . Vei ilie thatwoman who can prefcribe vnto hir husband , how many fteps

end thatwhich is neere, and which ftep in number begins the ditiance (he coumpts farrc,

I am of opinion,that fhe ftay him betweene both.

Hot. Li, excUtdf t turgtafinis,

epiji. 1.38. Let the conclufion,£xclude conftjfion.

yior permijfojcoHdaqHt ptlos vt equinit

ikuL^s* Panlatm veilo : et atmo vnumjemo tt'um vnum
'Dum cadat eln/ns ratime rnentis acerui,

I vie the graunt,and pluck by one and one

The horfe-taile haires,ull when the bufli is gone, ,

I leave the lade acurcall taile or none.

And let them bouldly call for Philofophie to helpe them. To whom fome might reproche,

lince ftie neither difcerneth the one nor other end of the ioynt , betweene the overrriuch

and the little ; the long and the (hort ; the light and the heauie , the ncare and the fane

;

fince (he neither knowes the beginning nor ending thereof, that ftic doth very vncenainly

iudge of the midle. Return nathra nuUam rtobts dcdtt cogmtionemfinmm . Naturj hath affbor-

dedvs no kpovc/edge of hir endes . Are they not yet wives and friendes ofthe deceafedjthat are

not at the endc of this , but in the other world ? we embrace both thofe that have beenc,

and thofe which are not yet, not onely the abfent . We did not condition , when we were

mariedjcontinually tokeepe our felues dofe hugging one another , as fome, I wotte noc

what,li;tle creatures doe, we lee daily ; or as thoTc bewitched people of Kartntijxi a kinde

of dogged manner. And a Vpoman Jhonld not have hir eyes fo greedily or fo dotinglye fixed

on hir husbands fore-partCythatif neede fhailrequire may not view his hinder^partes . But

might not the faying of that cunning Painter , who could fo excellently fet foorth their

humours and pourtrayc their conditions, iidye be placed heare, liuely to rcptefcnt the

cauleof their complaintes?

rerMetp, rxor^ficefes, out tetmare c(^itat»

•^.i.fc.i* jitt tete amari,4Htpotare^tanmo ebfeqtd,

Etttbi bene epfilijCumfiHjit mide*

If you be flowe,yourwife thinkes that in love you are»

Ot are belou'd,or drinkc/x all for pleafure care,

And that you onely faie-well^whcn (he iU doth fare*
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Or might it be, that oppofitionand contradiction doc naturally cntcrtainc,and ofthcm-
felvcs nouril'h them : and that they are fyfficiently accommodated , provided they diftiirbc

and incommode you? In truclv-perfeft fnendfhip , wherein I prefume to have fomc skill

and well-grounded experience; 1 give my lllfe more vnto my friend, than I drawe him vn-

to mc. I doc not onely rather love to doe him good, then he fliould doe any to me } but al-

fo, that he fliould rather doe good vnto himfelfe, then vnto mc 5 For then doth he mcmoft
good,whcn he doth it to himfelfe.And ifabfcncc be either pleafing or beneficial! vnto him,

itistomemuchmorepleafing, then his prcfence : zndthAtmAynotproperiy betermedah'

/encCy where meanes andwayes may be found to entre'advertife one an other . I have herctofbic

made good vfe, and reaped commoditic by our abfcnce and diftance . Wee better replcni-

(hcd the bcnefite, and extended further the poflenjon oflife, by being divided and farre-a-

fundcr : He lived, he rejoyced, and he fawe for me, and I for him,as fully, as ifhe had beene
prcfent : Being together, one partic was idle : We confounded one another. The reparati-

on ofthe place , made the conjundlion of our mindes and willes, the richer. This infatiatt

andgreedie defre ofcorpvrall prefence , doothfomewhat accttfe the we^fk^nejfe »« the iovijfance of
(ihles. Concerning age,which fome alleage againft mej it is cleane contrarie.lt is for youth,

tofubjefl and bondage it fclfe to common opinions, and byforcetoconftraincitfelfeforo-

thers. It may fitte the turne ofboth i the people and it felfe : IVee h/ive but overmuch to doe

jrtth ourfe/ves alone. According as naturall commodities faile vs, let vs /uftainc our felves by
artificiall meanes. It is injuftice, to excufe youth in following her pleafures, and forbid age

to devifc and feek them. When I was yong, I concealed my wanton & covered my youth-

full paflions, with witte; and now being aged, I endcvour to paflc the fadde and incident to

ycercs, with fport and debauches. Yet do Tlatoes lawes forbid men to travell abroade, be-

fore they are fortic or fiftie yearcs ofage, that fo their travell may fort more profitable , and

proovc more inftrudivc. I fhould more willingly confent to this other fecond article of the

faidc 1 awes, which forbiddcth men to wander abroade , after they arc one; three fcorc. Of
whichage,few thattravellfatre-journcisicturnehomeagainc . What carelfor that? Ivn-

dertake it not, either to returne or to perfcd the fame. I onely vndcrtake it to be in motion:

So long as the motion pleafeth me 5 and Itva/ke that Imay rvalke . Thofe runne not, that runne

iffter a Benefice or after a Hare 't
"But they ru:ine , that runne at barriers and to exercife their

runmng. My deffeigne is every where divifible, it is not grounded on great hopes : each day

makes an end ofit. Even fo ismy lifci voyage direfted. Yet have 1 fccnc diverfc far- coun-

tries, where I would havc^^ecnc glad to have bcene ftaied. Why not? if Chryfippw, Dioge^

nes, Qeanthes^ Antipater m^[^E4»o, with fo many other wife men ofthat roughly-fcverCjand

feverely-ftriCtScftforfookc their^ountrics (without juftcaufc to be offended with them)

onely to enjoy an other aire? Truely the grcatefl griefcofmy peregrinations, is, that I can-

not have a firmc refolution, to eflablifti my abiding where I would . And that I muft ever

refolvc with my felfe to returne, for to accommodate my felfe vnto common humours. If I

fhould fcare to die in any other placc,then where I was borncsifI thought I fliouId die atmy
cafe, farrc from mine ownc people : I would hardly goc out ofFrance, nay I fliould fcarfely

goc out ofmineownc parifh, without feehng fomc difmay. I feele death ever pinching mec

by the throate, or pulling me by the backc : But I am ofan other mould; to me it is ever one,

and at all times the fame . Nevertheleffc if I were to chufe I thinkc it fhould rather be on
horfcbacke, than in a bed; fronwny home, and farrc from my friends. There is more ho.rts-

forrow, than comfort, in taking ones lafl farewell of his friends. I doe eafily forgctt or neg-

left thefe ducties or complements ofourcommon or civill curtefie. For, ofOffices apper-

taining to vnaffefted amitie, the fame is the moft difpkafing and offcnfivc : And I fhould

aswillingly for get to give a body that Mcatadicw, or eternall farewell. If abodiercapeany

commoditic by this affiftance, he alfo fuides infinite incom ?niencc,<; in it . I have fecne di-

rerfc die moft pittcoufly, compafTed and befet round with their friends and fervante§ : Such

multitudes and thronging ofpeople doth flifle them. It is againft reafon, and a teftimonie

of fraall afFeftion, and little care they have you fliould die at reft. One ofFcndeth your eyes,

another molefteth your cares, the third vexcth your mouth : You have neither fenfcnoif

iimmc, or parte ofyour body, but is tormented and grieved . Your heart is ready to burft for

pittie,to hcarc your friends moanesand complaints; and to riue afunder with fpitc , to heare

psradventUrc fome ofthcu* wailings and tnoan$,that are but faincd and counterfct. If a man
D d d have
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have ever Iiad a mildc or tender nature, being weakc and ready to die, he muft then nccefla-

rjly have it more tender and relenting . It is moft requifite, that in fo vrgent a neccfli tic , one
have a gentle hand and fitly applied to his fences, to fcratch him where he itchcth; or clfc he

ought riot be clawed at all. /ftpee t»»J} needes have the helpe ofa Midwife, to bnng vs into this

yporld'y there Ureafonrfefhouldalfohave the ojdmg'hMidofArvifeman ^ todelivervs outofthe

fame. Such a one, and thcrewithall a true friend , (hould a man bcforc-hand purchjfe veric

dearc, onely for the fcrvice offuch an occafion. I am not yet come to that difdainfull vigor,

which fo fortificth it felfe, that at fuch times nothing aydeth, nor nothing troubleth : 1 flie a

lower pitch. Ifecke tofquat my felfc,and ftealefrom thatpaflage : not byfeare,but by Art.

]Vly intent is not in fuch an aftion, to make either triall or Ihcw of roy conftancic. Where-
fore? Bccaufe, then fliall the right and intcreft I hiave in reputation ceafe. I am content with

a death vnited in it felfe, quiet and folitarie, wholic mine , convenient to my retired and pri-

vate life. Cleanc contrary to the Roman fliperftition , where hee was judged vnhappy , thit

died without fpcakmg , and had not his necreft friendes to clofe his eyes . I have much
adoe to comfort my felfe, without being troubled to comfort others : cares and ve^cations

enow in my minde, without needing circumftanccs to bring me new ; and fufEcicnt matter

to entertaine my felf,without borrowing any.This fliare belongs not to the part offocictic:"

It is the a£t ofone man alone . Let vs live,laugh and be merry amongft ourfriendeSjbut die

and yeclde vp the ghoft amongft ftrangers, and fuch as we knowe not. hee nvho hath money

inhti pvrfe, Jfha/iet/erfndefonts ready t9 tttrne his head, ntd^e hii bedde, rttbbe his feete , attend

him, and that willtroubleand importHtie htm no longer, than he lift : and wil ever fbew him an
indifferent and well-compofed countenance, and without grumbling or grudging give a

man leave to doe what he pleafe, and complaineas helift. I daily cndevour by difcourfc

tofhake-off this childifhhumorand inhumane conceit, which caufcth
, thatby ourgriefcs

and paines we ever dcfire to moove our friends to compaflion andfbrrowe for vs, and with

a kindc offympathie to condole our miferies and pafsions. We endearc our inconveniences

beyond mcafure, to extrafl teares from them : And the conftancie we lb much commend in

all others, vndavntcdly to endure all cvill fortunes 5 we accufe and vpbraide to our neercft a-

hcs, when they moleft vs : wee are not contented they (hould have a fenfible feeling of our

calamities ; ifthey doe not alfo afflift themfelves for them. A man fliould as much as he can

fet foorth and extend his joy^ but to the vtmoft ofhis power, fuppreffe and abridge his for-

rowc. He that will cauflefly bemoaned andfansreafon, defervcth nottobc pitticdwhen

he fliall have caufc and reafbn for it. To be ever complaining andalwayes moaning, is the tvay ncm

ver to bemoaned andfeldome to beptttied : andfo often tofeeme over-paffionately-ptttifull, is the

nteane to make no man feelmgly-rttthfulltowards others. He that makes himfelfe dead being alive

^

isfubieU to be accomptedahve rthenhe is dying. I have feene (brne take pepper in the nofc,for-

fomuch as they were tolde that they had a cheerfull countenance*) that they looked wel;that

they bad a temperate pulfc : to force laughter, bccaufe fomebetraide their recoverie : and

hate their health, becaufeitwasnotregrcetable. And which is roore,they were no women.
1 for the moft, reprefentmy infirmities fuch as they are : And fhunne fuch wordes as are of

evill prefage, and avoydc compofcd exclamations. Ifnot glee and mirtb,at leaft an orderly-

fetled countenance ofthe by-flanders and afliftants, is fufficiently- convenient to a wife and

difcrcetc ficke-man.who though he fee himfelfe in a contrary ftate, he will not picke a quar-

rcll with hcalth.He is plcafcd to behold the fame, found and ftrong in others;and a{ leaft for

company-fake to enjoy his part ofit . Though he feeleand find himfelfe to faint and fincke

downe,he doth not altogether rejeft the conceits& imaginations oflife, nor doth he avoyd

common entcrtainemcnts.I willftudie ficknefTc when J am in health : when if comes, it wU
really enough make hir imprefsibn,without the help ofmy imagination.We deliberatly pre-

pare our felves before'hand forany voyage we vndertakc, &thcrcin are refolved:thehourc

is fet whenwe will take horfe, and we give it to our companv,in whofc favour we extend it.

I findc this vncxpefted profit by the publication ofmy manners, that in fome fort it ferveth

mcfbrarule. lamfometimesfurprized with this confideratiow , not to betray the hiffone

ofmy life. This publike declaration,bindes me to keepemy felfe within my courfc,and not

to contradift the image ofmy conditions : commonly lefl'e disfigu: ed and gaine-faied, then

the malignitieand infirmitieofmodcrne judgements doth heare. The vniformitie and fin-

glcnefTe ofroy manners, produccth a vifagc ofcafic interpretation 5 but bccaufe the faihion
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ofthem is fotticwhat new nnd ftrangc, and outofvfc, it giveth detrflftion to faire play. Yet

is it true, that to him, who vviil goe about loyally to injureme , me thinlccs I dofufficientlyaf-

foordc him matter, whereby he may dctraft and fnarle at my avowed and knownc impcr-

feftions, and wherewith hce may be fatisficd, without vainc contending and idle skirmifh*

ins;. Ifmy-felfe by nreoccnpatmg his difcoverie and accufation, hecthinkes Ibarrehim

ot his fnarhng.'it is good reafon hce take his light.towards amplification and cxtcnfionrOf-

fencchath her rights beyond juftice : And that the vices , whereofI fliewhimtherootesin

mc, he Hiould amplifie them to trees . Let him not onely employ thereunto thofe that poC*

felTemc, bat thole which but threaten mcc. Injurious vices both in quahtie and in number.

Let him beatc me that way. I fhould willingly embrace the example of 'Die>t the Philofo-

pher. Afittionm going about to fcoffe and quip at him touching his birth and of-fpring,hec

interrupted him and rooke tlic word out of his mouth : lam (faidc he) the fonne ofa bond-

flavc, a butcher.branded for a rogue, and of a whoore, whomc my father by rcafon ofhis

bafe fortune, tookc to wife : Both were punifhed for fomc mifdecdc. Being achildc,anO-
rator bought me as a flavc, liking me formy beautic and comelineffe ; and dying, deft mec
all his croodes j which having rranfported into this cittie of Athens , I have applied my fclfc

vnto Philofophie. Letnot Hiftorians bufie thcmfelves in fceking newes ofmee . Iwillat

large blazonmy fclfe, and plainely tell them the whole difcourfc. Agenerom ntudfiee-minded

confejfion doth dijable a reproch anddifarme an iniHrie . So it is, that when all Cardes be tolde,

me fecmes,that I am as oft commended as difpraifed beyond rcafon. As alfo me thinks, that

even fioumy mfancie, both in rankc and degreeofhonour,! have had place given me, ra-

ther above and more, than lefle and beneath that which appertained to mee.I iliould better

like to be in a countrie,where thefe orders might either be reformed or contemned. Amon-
geft mcn,after that ftrivmg or altercation for the prerogative or vpper hand in going or fit-

ting, exceedeth three replies, it becomraeth incivill. I neither fcare to yeelde and give place,

nor to follow and proceedc vnjuftly, fo I may avoydc fuch yrkefbmc and importunate con-

teftations. And never did man defirc precedencie or place before mc.but I quitted the fame

without grudging. Befides theprofite 1 reapeby writing ofmy fclfe,! have hoped for this

other, that ifever :t might happen my humours (hould pieafe or fyrapathizc with feme ho-

ncfl man , he would beforemy death feeke to be acquainted with me , or to overtake mee. I

have given him much ground : For,whatfoevcr a long acquaintance or continuall fomilia-

ritie might have gained him in many wearifomcyeares , the fame hath hec in three dayes

fully feene in this Regiftcr*, and that more fafelyand more exaftly.A pleafant fantafie is this

ofminc •» many things ! would be loath to tell a particular man, I vtter to the whole worlde.

And concerning my mofl: fccrct thoughts andinward knowledge, I fend my deareft friends

to a Stationers /hop.

Excfitiefidadammfr<tcordia.
Terf.fat

Our very entrailcs wee,

Lay foorth tor you to fee.

Ifby (6 good markes and tokens, 1 had ever knownc orheard ofany one man,that in this

humour hadbeene anfwerableto mc, I would affuredlyhave wandred very farre tofinde

him out : For, the exceeding joy ofa fortable and in one confent- agreeing company, can-

not (in mine opinion) be fufficiendy endeared or purchafed at too high a rate. Oh god! who

can expreffi the value or conceive the true worth ofafiiend? How true is that ancient golden

faying, that the v/e ofafiiendu more necejfary Andpleafing , then ofthe elements^ rvater andfire.

But to returne to my former difcourfe:Therc is then no great inconvenience in dying farre

from home and abroad. Wc eftecmc it apart of duty and decencie to withdraw our felves

for naturall a£lions, leffe hideous and lefle dilgraccfuU then this. But alfo thofe that come

vnto that, inlangui/hing manerto draw a long fpaceoflife, fliould not happily wifh with

their miferie to 'trouble a whole family. Therefore did the Indians ofa certainecountrie

deemc it juft and lawfull, to kill him that fhould fall into fuch neceflitie. And in another of

their Provinces, they thought- it mcete to forfakc him , and as well as hee could leave him a-

lone to fceke to fave himfelfc . To whom at laft
,
proove they not thcmfelves tedious and

intolerable? Common offices proceede not fo farre. Perforce you teach crueltievntoyour^

befl friends, obdurating by longjvfe, both wife and children!, not to fcele, nor to conceive,

nor to moane your cviUs any longer , The groanes and outcries ofmy cholhke, caufe no

P d d 2 more
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more luth and wailing in any body. And fliould we conceive pleafu re by their converfati-

on (which fcldonie hapneth,by reafon of thcdifpariticofccnditions.which cifily produceth

cither contempt or envy towardcs what man (ocver ) is it not too-toomuch , therewith

toabiifcawholcagc? The more ]fliould fee them with a good heart to ftramcthcm-

fclvcsforme, the more fliould I bcwailc their pame. The iatv ofcttrtefie allovoethvs to leane

Vp6» others^but not fb vtimanerly to lie vpofi them andvriderprept our(elves tn their rutne. Ashe
who caufcd little infants to beflaine, that with their innocent blood he might be cured ofa

malady he had.Or another.who was continually ftorcd with yong tendrels or laffcs.to keepc

hisold-frozcnlimbswarme a nights, and cnterroix the fweeteneH'e of their breath with his

old- (linking and ofFenfivc vapours. Decrepitude is a fohtane qualitic. I am fociable even

vnfocxceflc, yet doc Itbinke it reafonable, at laft to fubftraftmyimportunitiefromihe

fight of the world, and hatch it in my fclfe. Let race fhrowd and ^hrugge my felfe into my
(hell, asa tortoife ; and learneto fee men , without taking hold ofthem. I (hould outrage

them in fo ftecpy a paffagc. It is now high time to turnc from the company. But here will

fomcfay , that in their farre journies you may peradventure fall into fomemifer:.ble dog-

hole or poorc cottage, where you fliall want all nccdefuU things. To whom I anfwcre, that

for things mod neccflary in fuch cafes, I ever carry moft ofthem withme : And that, where-

ever rve are, we cannot pojfihly avotdefortune , iffhe once take vpon her to perfecnte vs. When I

am ficke,! want nothing that is extraordinaric : what nature cannot worke in me, 1 will not

have a Bolus, or a gliftcr to effcft. At the very begmning of my agues or fickenedes that

caftmcdowne,whilft lam yet whole in my fenfesand neerc vnto health, I reconcile my
felfeto God by thclaft duties ofa Chriftianjwhereby 1 finde my fclfe free and difchavgedj

and thinkc I havcfo much more reafon and authoritie over my fickeneffe. 1 finde Icflc want

of Notaries and counfell, then of Phifitions. What I have not difpofedofmy affaires or

fettled ofmy ftate when I was in pcrfeft health, let none expefl I fliould doe it being fickc.

Whatever I will doc for the fervicc ofdeath, is alwayes ready doonc . I dare not delay it one

oncly day. And if nothing be done, it is as much to (ay, that either fome doubt hath dclaide

ihcchoife : "^oXffometimesit u agoodchoife,not to chufe at all : Or that abfolutely I never in-

tended to docany thing. I write my booke to few men , and to few yearcs. Had it beenc a

J
matter oflading continuance, it fliould have bccnc compiled in a better and more pohflied

language : According to the continuall variation , that hitherto hath followed our French

tongue. Who may hope, that it s prcfent forme fliall be in vfefiftic yeares hence? Itdayly

changeth and flips our hands : and fince I could fpeake the fame, it is much altred and well

nigh halfe varried. We (ay it is now come to a full perfe£tion. There is no age but faith as

,
rouchofhirs. It lies not inmy power

,
folongasitglidcth andftilldiffercth.^ndalterethas

it doth, to keepc itata ftay. It is for excellent and profitable coropofitions tofaflen it vnto

them, whofecredite fliall either diminifli or encreafe, according to the fortune ©four flatc.

For all thatjl fearc not to infert therein divers private articlcs,whofe vfe is confumed amongft

men living now adayes : and which concerne the particular knowledge offome, that fliall

further fee into It, then with acommon vnderflanding. When all is done, I would not (as I

often fee thememory ofthe deceafed tofled too and (ro) that men fliould defcant 6c argue:

Thusandtbusheindged-tthHihe/iveds thm he meant : hadheejpokemmhen his life left htm, hee

veouldhavegiven Ivfot yvhat : There i4 no man t^nem him better then my felfe. Now, as much a$

modeflie and decorum doth permit mej I here give a tafte ofmy inclinations and an efl'ay

ofmyaffc£lions : which I doe more freely and more willingly by word ofmouth, to any

that fliall defirc to be throughly informedofthem. Butfoitis, thatifany man fliall looke in-

to thefemeraorialls, he fliall finde, that either I have faide all, or defleigncd all. What I can-

not expreffc, the fame I point- at with my finger.

iHcr.lih.i.^jf
'Utrumanimofatishacvefiigtaparvafagaci

Sunt,per cju*poffts cognofcere catera tute.

But this fmall footing to a quicke- fent mindc

May ferve, whereby fafcly the reft to finde.

Heave nothing to bedefired ordiuined of me. If one muft entertainc bimfelfc w ith

them, I would have it to be truely and juftly. I would willingly come from the other world,

to give him the lie , that fliould fi-aroe me other then I had beene : were it he meant to ho-

nour me. I fee that ofthe livingt men neverffeake according to truth ; and thej are ever made to

be,
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^(T, wtiitt they are not. And ifwith might and raainc, I had not vpheld a frind ofminewhom
I have lately loft , he had fiirely bin mangled and tornc in a thoufand contrary fbapes. But

to make an end ofmy weakc humours : I confefle, that in travelling I feldorae alight in any

place or come to any Inne, butfirft of all I call in my minde whether I may conveniently

lie there , if I fliould chance to fall ficke; or dying, die at my cafe and takemy death quietly.

I will, as necrc as I can, be lodged in fome convenient part ofthe houfc, and in particular

from all noife or ftmcking favours; in no clofc, filthy or ftnoaky chamber. 1 fecke to flatter

death by thefc frivolous circu mftances : Or as I may rather fay , to difcharge my lelfe from

all other trouble or cncombrance that fo I may wholy apply and attend her,who without

that (liall happily lie very heavy vpon me. I will have her t^kc a full (hare ofall my lives

cafes and commodities : it is a great part ofit and of iruch confequencc^ and I hope it fliall

not belie what is part. Death hath fome formes more cafic then others', and aflumeth di-

vers qualifies; according to all mens fantazies. Among the naturalUones, that proceeding -

ofweakencfTc and heavy dulnc(re,to mc feemeth gentle and pleafant. Among the violent,

1 imagine a precipice more hardly, then a ruine that overwhelmes rae : and a cutting blow
with a fword, then a ftiot ofan harquebufe : and I would rather have chofen to driuke the

potionof.y«fr<?f^/,then woundmyfclfcas^rodid. And thoughit bcallone, yetdoeth

my imagination perceive a difference, as much as is bctweene death and life, to caft my felfe

into a burning furnace, or in the channell ofa ihallow river. So fooiifhly doth ourftare relfecl

nftorethemeane^theK theeffeEi. It isbut oneinftantj butof fuch moment, thattopadethc

fame according to my dcfirc, I would willingly renounce many ofmy lives- dayes. Since all

mens fantazies, finde either excefTe or diminution in her fharpenefle i fince every man hath

fome choife betweene the formes ofdying, let vs trie a liitlc further, whether we can finde

cut fome one, free from all forrow and griefe. Might not one alfb make it feeme voluptu-

ous, as did tholewho died with Anthome znA^'kopatrai I omit to fpeake of the fharpc and

cxemplarc efforts, that philofophic and religion produce. But amongft men ofno great

fame, fome have beene found (as one Petronim
, andone7V^//&»«/ar %ome ) engaged to

make themfclves away,who by the tenderneffe of their preparations have in a maner lulled

the fame afleepc. They have made it pafTe and glide away, even in the midfl: of the fccuri-

tic oftheir accuftomed paftimesand wanton recreations : Amongft harlets and good fel-

lowesinofpccch ofcomfort , no mention ofwill orteftamcnt,noambicious affedationof

conftancie, no difcourfc of their future condition , no compunftion of finncs committed,

so apprehcnfion oftheir fbules-health, ever troubling them; amid fports, playes, banket-
|

ling, furfctting, chambring, jeftmg, rauficke and finging of amorous verfes : and all fuch
*

popuhrand common entertainments. Might not wee unitate this maner of refolution in

more honeft affaires and more commendable attempts? Andfince there are deaths goodvnto

Vftfe men andgood vntofcoles ^ let vs^ndefome one that may be good vnto (uch as are betweene

hoth. My imagination prefents mc fome eafie and milde countenance thereof,and (fincewc
muft all die) to be defired. The tyrants ofRome have thought

,
they gave that criroinall of-

fender his life, to whom they gave the free choife ofdeath. But Theephrasim a Philofopher

fo delicate, fo modeft and fo wife , was he not forced by reafon , to dare to vttcr this vcrfe,

latinized by Cicero:

yitam regitfertmnnonfapentia, elc.Tufc.tjuA.^

Fortune our life doth rule, Theo^hxalip.

I Not wifcdomc ofthe fchoole.

Fortune giveth the facilitie ofmylives-condition fome aide 5 having placed it in fuch a

time, wherein it is neither necdefull nor combcrfbme vntomy people. It is a condition I

would have accepted in all the feafbiis ofmy age : but in this occafion to trulTe vp bag and
baggage, and take vp my bed and walke : 1 am particularly pleafcd, that when I fliall die, I

fhall neither breede pleafiire nor caufc forrow in them. She h^th caufcd ( which is the re-

compence ofan artift) that fiich as by my death may pretend any raateriall benefite, receive

thereby clfewhere, joyntly a materiall lofle and hinderance. Death lies fometimes heavic

vpon vs , in that it is burthcnfomc to others ; and intereffeth vs with their intercft , -Imoft as

much as with ours : and (bmtimes roore',yeaallogefher,In this convcnicncie oflodging that

I fecke, I neither entermixpompe nor amplitude; For, /rather hate it. But a certaine Am-
ple and homely proprietie, which is commonly found in places where IcfTe Art is, and that

D d d 3 nature
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Tlotin, nafuichonourctli with Tome grace peculiar vnto her fdfe. Noh ampliterfed munditerconvU

vium. Plmfalis c}Mam fkmttHS. NotagreatybhtayieAtefeafi. More conceite then cofi.

And then, ttis for thofc,whoby their vrgcnt affaires arc compelled lo travel! inthcmidd

ofdcepe Winter, and amongeft thcGrifons, to be fiii prized by fuchextreamities in their

joiirnies. But I, who for the nioft part never travcllj but for pleafurc, will neither be fb ill

advifed, nor fo fi mply guided. Ifthe way be fowlc on the right hand, I take the left: If I find

myfelfc ill atcafcorvnfittoride,! (lay at home. Which doing, and obfervmg; this courfc,

in very truth I fee no place, and come no whcrc.that is not as plcafant, as convenient and as

commodious as mine ownc houfe. True it is,thatlever findefuperfluitiefiipcrfluousrand

obfervc a kinde ofempeachmcnt in delicateneflc and plenty. Have I ommittcd or left any

thing behindme that was worth the feeing? I returnc backe; It is ever my way , I am never

cut ofit. I traceno certaine line, neither right nor crooked. Coniming to any ftrange place,

findc I not whatwastouldmee J As it often fortuneth , that others judgements agrecnoc

with mine,and have moft times found them falfc, I grieve not at my labour : 1 have learned

that what Was reported to be there , is not. 1 have my bodies complexion as free , and my
tafteavommon,asany raanin the world. Thediverfiticoffafhions betwceneone ando-
ther nations, concerneth me nothing, but by the varieties-pleafure. Each cuflome hath hit

reafen. Be the trenchers or difhes of wood , ofpewter or of earth ; be my meate boylcd,

rofted or baked; butter or oy Ic, and that ofOlives or ofWall- nuts; hot or coldej I make no
difference*, all is one to me : And as one, that is growing old, I accufe this generous faculties

and had neede that dehcatcncffe and choife, fhould ftay the indifcretion ofmy appctite.and

{bmetimc eafe and folacc my ftomake. When I have beene out France, that to do mc
curiefie, fome have asked me, whether I would be ferved after the French maner, I have je-

fted at them, and have ever thruft-in amongcfl: the thickeft tables and fulleft of ftrangers. I

am afliamed to fee our men befotted with this foolifli humor, to fret & chafe,whcn they fee

any faflhions contrary to theirs. Thiey thinke themfelves out oftheir cleraent,when they arc

out oftheir village : Where ever they comc,lhey ever keepc their owne countrie faff)ions,and

hate,yea& abhorre all ftrange mancrs. Mecte they a Countnraan of theirs in Hm^arte, they

feaft that good fortune : And what doc they? Marry clofe and joinc together, to blame, to

condemne and to fcorne fo many barbarous fafhions as they fee. And why not Barbarous,

fincc not French? Nay happly they arc the bc'ter fort ofmen, that have noted and fo much
exclaimed againft them. Moft take going out but for comming home. They travcll clofe

and covered , with a filcnt and incommunicable wit, defending themfelves from the conta-

gion offome vnknowne ayrc. What I fpeake offuch, puts mce in minde in the like matter,

ofthat I have heretofore perceived in (bmc of our yong Courtiers. They onely converfc

with men oftheir coate; and with difdaine or pitty lookevpon vs, as ifwe were men ofano-

ther World. Take away their new-fangled, myfterious and affeflcd courtly complements,

and they arc out oftheir byafe. Asfarretofeekeandfliortofvs, asweoflhem. Thatfay-

mg i$ true*} That An honefi man it a man compounded. Clcane contrary, I travell fully glutted

with our fafhions : Not to fcekc Gaskoines in Sicilie\ I have left over manie at home. I ra-

ther fecke for Grsecians and PerfianscThofe I accoft, them I confider, and with fuch I en-

devorto be acquainted: to that I prepare and therein I employ my fclfe.And which is more,

mc fecmcth, I have no t met with many maners, that are not wor th ours. Indeed - 1 have not

wandredfarrcfcarfliyhave Iloft the fight ofour Chimnies. Moreover, moftofthecafual

companies you nieete withall by the way, have more incommoditie than pleafure : a matter

I doc not greatly take hold of, and leffcnow that age doelh particularize and in fome forte

fequeftcrme from common formes.You fuffer for others , or others endure for you. The
one inconvenience is yrkforae, the other troublefomc .••but yet the laftis (in my conceipt)

morerudc. Jttsarare chamceandfeld-feene fortune , butof exceeding folace andinefttmabie

worth, to have an honej? man^offingular experience, ofa foundifu(geruent,ofa reColute vnderfkin-

ding and conjkint refolulion, andofmaners conformable toyours, to accompany orfollowyou mth a

good will. I have found great want offuch a one in all my voyages. Which company a man
muft feek with difcretion and with great heed obtainc, before he wander from home. With

me no pleafure is fully delightfomc without communication ^ and no delight abfolutc , ex-

cept imparted. I do not fo much as apprehend one rare conceipt, orconceiveone excellent

good thought in tny minde, butrac tliinks Iam much grieved and grievoufly perplcxcd,to

have
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have produced the fame alone, and that I have no fimpathizyng companion to impart it vfi-

to. St cum hac excepttone deturfapientta, vt tllam inclnftim teneam,nec enuntinm/eijciam. Ifwif-

domePtouldhe offered with this exception, that I(hoHldktepi it concealed, and not vtter it, I would
,

^
refuje it. The other ftrain'd it one note higher. Si contigerit ea vita/apienti , vt omnium re-

'

rum aff-uentiypu copijs, ^aamvii omma, ejH<e cognitione dignajunt, fummo otiofecum ipfe conjideret

^ contempUtur^ tamenlifolitudo tnntufit, vt hominem videre non poffit, excedat e vita. Ifa nvife-

mun miaht leadefuch a life,m ift abundance ofallthings he may infull cptiet contemplate and conft-

der all things rvorthy ofknov!>lege,jet tfhemufl befo/olitary at he mayfee no man,hefhouldrather

leave fuch a Ufe. ayfrchttMliis opinionis futableto mine, whichwas, thatit wouldbeca

thin"- vnpleafing to the very heavens and diftaftefull to man , tofurvay and walkc within

ihofc immcnfe and divine coelcftiall bodies, without the afliftance ofa friend or compani-

on ; Tet is it better to be alone ^ thanm tedtorn andfooltfh company, Artjiipptu loved to live as an

alien or ftranger every where.

kJHefifata meispaterentur ducere vitam yirg.t\in.hh.\

<iy4uff>icijs,

Iffates would me permit

TolivcasI thinkcfif,

I fhould chufc to vveare out my life withmy bum in the faddle,evcr riding.

viferegejiiens, Kor.car. lib.i

parte debacchentur ignes, • •^•i'H-

^^a nebuU pluvijcjuerores.

Delighting much to goc and (cc

Where firy heats rage furioufly,

Where clouds and rainy dews mod be.

Have you not more eafie paftimes? What is it you want 3 Is not your houfe well ftated,

and in a good and wholefome ayre? Sufficiently furnidied, and more then fufficiently capa-

ble? His Royall Majeftie hath in great flatebeencin the fame , and more than once taken

his repaft there. Doth not your family in rule and govcrnemcnt leave many more inferior

to hir, than above hir in eminencie? Is there any locall thought or care, that as extraordina-

rie doth vlcerate, or as indigeftiblc doth moleft you3

te nunc coquat& vexetfub peElorafix*.

Which now boyles in thy brefl.

And let's thee take no reft.

Where doe you imagine you may be without crapcachment or difturbance ? Nuncjuam

(tmpiiciterfortunainduiget. Fortune neverfavours fully without exception.You fee then,there

is none but you that trouble and bufie your fclferand every where you fhall follow your felf,

and in all places you fliall complaine. For, Here be/ore there is nofatisfaElion or content , ex-

ceptfor brutall or divine mindes. He who in fo jufl an occafion hath no content, where doth

he imagine to finde it? Vnto how many thoufmds ofmen, doth fuch a condition as yours,

bound and fray the limites oftheir wifhes? %eforme butyour felfe; bythat youmaydoeall:

Whereas towardes fortuneyou have no right or intereff, butpatience. Nullaplactda cjtiies efl,

m(iejuam ratio compofuit. There is nopieafngfetled refifbutfuch as reafon bath made-vp. I fee the

reafon of this advertifcmcnt^yea I perceive it wel.But one (hould fooner have done and more
pertinently ,in one bare word tof\y vnto me : 'Bewife. This refolution is beyond wifdome. It

is her Workc and hir produftion. So doth thePhifition,that is ever crying to a languifliing,

heart-broken fickc-man,that he be merry and pull vp a good hart; he fhould lelTe foolifhly

perfwade him ifhe did but bid him. To be healthie-, as forme I am but a man of thecommon
Aamp. It is a certainc^fbund and ofcafie-vnderftanding precept: Be content with your own;

that is to fay,with reafonuhe execution wherofnotwithftandmg is no more in the v^^ifer fort,

than in my felf: It is a popular word,but it hath a terrible far-reaching extenfion.What com-
prehends it not? e^lthings fall within the compajfe ofdtfcretionandmedtfcationMVel I wot,tbat

being taken according to the bare letter, the pleafure oftravell brings a teflimony ofvnqui-

ctnerfeandirrefolution. Which to fay truth, areourmiflriffeand predominant qualities.

Yea, IconfcfTeit: I fee nothing, be it but in a drearae or bywifhing, whereon I may take

hold. Onclyvarietieanckthepofren^onofdivcifitiedothfatisfieme : if at leaft anything

fatisfic me . IntravcU this doth nourifh me, that without in terefl I may f^ay my felfe 5 and

D d d 4
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that I have meancs commodioufly to divert my fclfc from it. I love a private life, becaufc it

is by mine ownc choycc, that 1 love it,not by a diffidence or difagreeing from a publike life;

whichpcradventureisas much according to my complexion. I thereby fervc mv Prince
more joyfully and genuinely, becaufe it is by the free elleftion ofmy judgement and by my
rcafon, without any particular obligation. And that I am not caft or forced therevnto, be-
caufe I.imvnfit to be received ofany other, or am not beloved : fo ofthe reft. I hate thofe

morfells that ttecejptie doth carve me. Every commoditic , ofwhich alone I were to depend,
fliould ever hold me by the throate:

Trofert li.i el.
(tAlter rcmtu aqutu^ Alter mihi radat arenM.

'
x.zy Let me cut waters with one oarc.

With th'othei fhavc the fandic ftioare.

One firing alone can never fufficiently hold me. You will fay, there is vanitie in this aro-

mufement. But where not? And thefc goodly precepts are vanitie , and LMeere vamtieit

Pfal I li
worldly Tvifedome. DoTninui novit cogitationesfafieHtfim^^Moniam vdutefunt.The Lor^ knows

the thoughts ofthe wife^thAt they are vaine. Such exquifite fubtilitics,arc only fit for fcrmons.

They are difcoui fes, that will fend vs into the other World on horfcbacke. Life is a. materini

and corporallmotion; an aBion imperfeB and dsjordered, hj it s owne ejfence : I employ or apply
my felfe to fcrve it according to it felfe.

, . ^ QuifquefuospatintHrmanes:

j^j^
All or vsror our merit,

Have fome attending fpirit.

Cic.Offic lib I
fdic'endum^ vt contra naturam vniverfam nihil eoMendamm^ ea tamen cenfervata, pro^

prtamfequamur. TVe muflfo tvorke, 04 we endevor vothing agatnsi Nature tngenerall, jetfo ob-

fcrve it, as wefoUorv our owne in fpeciall. To what purpofe arc thefe heaven-looking and nice
- points ofPhilofophie, on which no humane being can eftablifh and ground it felfe ? And

to what end fervc thefe rules, that exceede our vfc and e3<cell our ftrength? J often fee> that

there arc ccrtaineldeaes or formes oflife propofedvnto vs, which neither thepropofernor

the Auditors have any hope at all to follow^ and which is worfe, no defire to attaine. Ofthe
famepaper y whereonaiudge writ but even now the condemnation againU an adulterer

, heewtU
teare a fcantlin, thereon to writefome love'lines to his fellow-iudges wife. The fame womanfrom
whomyou came lately andwith whomyou have committedthat vr.lawfull-pltafmgfport,wtUfoene

after^ even inyourprefence ^ raile tndfcolde more bitterly agatnfl the famefault in her neighbour
y

than ever Portia or Lucrcce could, ly^ndfome condemne mento diefor crimes, that themfelves

esieeme no faults. I havein my youth fecnea notable man with one hand to prefcnt the peo-
ple moft excellent and well-written vcrfes , both for invention and extreanie liccncioufnes}

and with the other hand , at the fame inftant , the mofl (harpc- railing reformation, accor-

ding to Divinitie, that happilie the World hath feenc thefe manie-manie yeares. Thusgoes

the world,a»dfogoe men. We let the lawes and precepts follow their way, but we keep ano-

ther courfe : Not onely by difbrder ofmanners, but often by opinion and contnirie judge-

ment. Hcarebutadifcourfe of Philofophie read; the invention, the eloquence and the

pertinencic, doth prefently tickle your fpirite and moove you. There is nothing ticklcth or

prickcth your confcience : it is not to her that men fpeakc. Is it not true' <i^ni?e» faide,

lhat Neither'Bath nor LeBure are ofany worth,except the one wafh cleane^and the other clenfe all

fltharvay. One may bufiehimfelfc about the barke, when oncethe pith is gotten out: As
when we have drunkc-ofFthe Wine, wee confider the graving and workeman-fliip ofthe

aippe. In all the parts ofancient Philofophie, this one thing may be noted , that one fame

workcmanpublifljcth fome rules of temperance , and therewithal! feme compofitions of
love and licencioufhefTe.And Xenophon in (fimaes bofome, writ againfl: the Ai iftippian ver^

tue. It is notamyraculous convcrfion, that fb doth wave and hull them too andh o. But it

is, that Solon doth fbmetimes reprefent himfclfe in his owne colours, and fometimes in form

ofa Law-giver : now he fpcaketh fbi: the multitude, and now for himfelfe. And takes the

free andnaturall rules to himfelfejwarranting himfelfe with a conftant and pcrfeft foundnes.

lity.fat.t^.izi (lurenturdubymedicismaiortbus ttgri.

Let pacients in great doubt,

Seekc great Phifitions out. •

(tyfntislhefjfs alloweth a wifeman to love and doc what he lift , without rcfpeft of lawes,

cfpccially
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cfpccially in things he decmcth iiecdcrull and fit : Forafmuch ashehath a better vndef(lan-

ding than they,and more knowledge ofvcrtue. His Difciple ^Diogettes^^xAz', To^ertHrhaci*

ons rveIhouU opf9fe/eafon-, tofortune, confidence'-, and to lawes, nature : To ddinty andtenderfto-
mukis, confitMned and aritfctaU ordmances. Good ftomakes arc fimplic fervcd with the pic-

fcLiptions of their narurall appetite. So doc our Phifitions , who whilfl: they tic their paci-

ents to a ftrik't diet of a panada or a firopc,fecde themfelvcs vpon a mclonc, dainty fruits, "tC

much good meate, and drinkc all manerofgood Wine. I wot not what Bookcs arc, nor

what they mcane by wifcdome and philofophie (quoth the Curtizan LaU) but furclam,

thofc kindcs ofpeople knocke as often at my gates, as any other men. Bccaufc our licenci-

oufneffetranfports vs commonly beyond what is lawful and allowed,our lives-precepts and

lawes have often bccne wrefted or retrained beyond vnivcrfall reafon.

Nemo fatis credit tantum deimquere, quantum

No man think s it enough fo farre t'ofFcnd

As you givelawfull lcave(and thereto end)

It were to be wiOied, there were a greater proportion betwccnc comraaundcraent and o-
bediencc:And vmujifeemeth that ayme orgoale whereto one cannot poffibly attaine. No manisf*

exqm^eiy-honejl or v^right in living, but bringsaUhis aUions and thoughts vptthin cowpafe and

danger ofthe lawes; and that tenne times in his life might not lawfully be hanged. Yea happily

fuch a roan, as it were pitic and dangeroufly- hurtful to loofe,and moft vnjuft to punith him.

'
- Olle quidad te^

De cute ejuidfaciat ille velilla fua? MartM.j.epij^

Foolc, what haft thou to doe,what he or fliec

With theirowne skmnes for themfelvcs doingbcc?

Andfbmcmightnever offend the lawes, thatnotwithftanding fhould notdcfervcthe

commendations ofvertuous men : and whome Philofophie might meiitorioufly and juftly

caufeto be whipped. So troubled, dimmc-fighted andpartiall is this relation. JVearefarre

enouih from being honefl according to Cjod : For, we camet befuch according to ourfelves . Hu-
mane wifedome couldnever reach the dueties,or attaine the devoiret tt hadprefcribedvnto itfelfe.

And had it at any time attained them , then would it doubtletle prefcribc fomc others be-

yond them, to which it might ever afpire and pretend. So great an enemy is our condition

vnto confiftencc. Man dooth neceflarily ordaincvnto himfelfc to be in fault . Hee is not

very craftie, to meafurc his ductie by the reafon ofanother being,than his owne. Towhom
prefcribes he that, which he expefts no man will performe ? Is he vnjuft in not dooing that,

which he cannot pcffiblyatchieve? The lawes which condenmevs, not tobcablej con-

demnevs for that we cannot performe. Iftheworft happen, this deformed libertie, for one
to prefenthmfelfe in two places, and the aftions after one fafliion, the difcourfes after an o-

thei; is kiwfull in them, which report things: But it cannot be in them, thatacknowledoc

themfelvcs as I doe. Imuft walkc withmypcnne, aslgoe withmyfecte. The common
high way muft have conference with other waycs. C'^toes vertuc was vigorous, beyond the

reafon ofthcagchc lived in : and for a man that entermedled with governing other men,
dcftinatedfor the common fervice ; it might be faidc tohavebcenca juftice, ifnotvnjuft,at

leaft V ameandoutof feafon. Mine owne manners, which fcarfc difagrec one inch from
thofe now currant, make me notwithftanding in fomcfotte, ftrange,vncouth and vnfociable

to my age. I wot not, whether it be without reafon, I am fo diftafted and out oflil<ing with

the world, wherein I live and frequent : but wcl I know, I fhould havefroall reafon to com-
plaine, the world were diftafted and out ofliking with rac, fincclamfo with it. Thever-

tuc afligncd to the worlds affaires, is a vertuc with fimdry byafcs, turnings, bendings and el-

bowes, to apply and joyncitfelfc to humane imbecilitic; mixed and artificial!: neither right,

pure or conftanr, nor mceicly innocent. Our Annales, even to this day, blame (brae one of
our Kings , to have over-fimply fuffered himfelfc to be led or raif^lcd by the confcientious

peifwafions ofhis ConfcfTor. tjlfatters offlate have mere boldprecepts.

exeat aula, j^j ,;^
jQui vult ejfe pirn. uh, 8, 49j.

He that.will godly bee,

From Court let him be free.

I have
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. r I have heictoforc afTayc! to employmy opinions and rules oflife , as new, as rude, as im-

polidicd or as vnpoluted, as they were naturally borne with me, or as 1 have attained them

by my inrtitutionj and wherewith , if not Co commodioufly, at leaft fafciy in particular, I

fervemine owne turnc, vnto the fervicc otpublike affaires and benefit of my ComLiion*

wealth; A fcholafticall and novice vertuej butl have found them very vnapt and dange-

rous for that purpofc. He that goeth in a preffe or throng ofpeople, muft fomctimes Ifcp

afidej^holdin hisclbowes, croflc the way, advance himfelfe, ftart backe, andforfakethc

right way, according as It falls out : Live he not (b much as he would himfelfe, but as others

Will : not according to that he propofeth to himfelfe, but to that which ispropofed to him:

according to times, to men and to affiurcs; and as the skillfull Manner ,
/atk with the winder

Tiato faith, that rfho efcapes vntainted und cleAne-handedfrom themamgif}^ of thervor/d\ef^

capethhyfeme wonder. Hefaycsalfo, that when he inftituteth his Philofopher aschiefco-

ver a Commonwcalthjhe means not a corrupted or law-broken Commonwealth, as that of

Athens\ and muchlefle,as ours,with which wifdomc hcrfelfwould be brought todnwn.plHiy

or put to her (hifts. And a good hearb, tranfplanted into a foile very diverfefrom her nature,

doth mueh fooner conformc it felfe to the foile, then it rcformeth the fame to it felfe. I fee-

lingly perceive that if it were wholy to enure my felfe to fuch occupations, I jGhould require

much change and great repairing. Which could I eflfeft inme ( and why not with time and

diligence?) 1 would not . Ofthat little which in this vacation I have made triall-of , I have

muchdiftafted my felfe:Ifometiraes findc certaine temptations arifc in my ramdc, towards

ambition,but I ftart afide, bandic and opinionatc my felfe to the contranc

;

Cat»Uyr.ep!g» ^t tH (^^atulle ebflinatus obdura,

^•^9- B e thou at any rate,-

Obdurate, ob flinate. : >,\ ' t- •

,

I am not greatly called,and I invite royfclfeasliilevntdic.LibertieandidIenefre,mychiefe

qualities, arequalities diameterly contrary to that myfteiic . We know not how to diftin-

guifli mens faculties. They have certaine devifions and hmites vueafie and over nice to be

chofen. ToeondHdel^ythefH^ciencyofap-ivatelifey Any fufjicienctefor pubitkevfe,tt is iti con-^

c/fided: Some oncdirefts himfelfe well, that cannot fo well direft others; and compofeth

Effayes, that could not worlfc cfFe£ls. Some man can difpofe and order a fiege, that could

but ill comraaund and mar/hall a battell ; and difcourfeth well in private, that to a multitude

or a Prince would make but abad Oration. Yea pcradventure, tis rathera tcftimonieio

him that can do one, that he cannot doe the other, but oiherwife . I finde that high fpirits

are not much leffe apt for bafe things, then bafe fpirits are for high matters. Could it be ima-

gined, that Socrates would have given the Athenians caufc to laugh at his owne charges.be-

caufe he could never jufllycompt the fulfrages ofhis tribe, and make report thereof vnto

thccounfell? Trucly the reverencel beare and refpeft I owe vnto that mans pcrfedions,

defervcth that his fortune bring to the cxcufe ofmy principall imperfc(Slions,one fo notable

example. Our fufiiciencie is retailed into fmall parcells. Mine hath no latitude, and is in

number very miferable. »S'<«/»r«/««/ anfwered thofe, whohad conferred all authoritievpoa

him, rayin^,Oh yohMjf fef/ow-fotildiers,yofi have /oji agood Captatne, by creattnghm mbadCfe-

nerallofan Armie. Who in timeofinfeftion vanteth himfelfe, for the worlds-fervice,to em-

ploy a genuine or fincerc vertue, either knowes it not, (opinions being corrupted with ma-
nersj in good footh, heare but them paint it forth, marke how moft ofthem magnifie theiti-

felvesfpr their demeanours, and how they forme their rules : inliew cf pourtraying venue,

theyonelyfet forth mcereinjufticc and vice : and thus falfc and adulteratc^thcyprefcntthc

fame to the inftitution ofPrinces ) or ifheknow it, hee wrongfully boafleth himfelfe; and

whatever he faith, he doth many things whereofhis owne confcicnc;c accufeth him. I fhould

eafily believe Seneca, ofthe experience he made ofit in ftich an occafion, vpon condition he

would freely fpeakc his minde ofit vnto me. The honourttblejl badge ofgoodnejfe in fuch a m-

ceffitiCy is ingenuouflyfor a man to acknowledge both his owne andothers faults; to (lay anA with his

mighty hinder the inclination towards evill : and avie tofollow this courfeyto hope and wtpj better.

In thefcdifiiicmbrings or havocks ofFrance, and divifions wherinto we are mifen.bly falne,

I perceive every roan travdland bufie himfelfe to defend his owne caufe, and the better fort,

with much diffembling and falfehood . Hee that fliould plainely and roundly write ofit,

fliould write raflily and vicioufly. Take the beft and jufteft part, what is it eifebut the

member



member ofacrafcdiWormc-catcn and corrupted body? But offuch abody^ thetnember

leaftfickc, is called found : and good reafon why , becaufe our qualities have no title but in

companfon. Civil! innocencie is meafured according to places and feafons. I would be

rlad to fee fuch a commendation o^Ageflans in Xenopho/t, who being entreated of a neigh-

bour Prince, with whom he hadfometiraes raadewarre, to fufFcr him to palTe through his

cQuntric, was therewith well plcafcd', granting him free paffage through Telofomefe^ and

having him at his mcrcy,did not only not cmprifon nor empoifon him,but according to the

tenourof hispromifc, without fhew of offence or vnkindefielTe, entertained him with all

curtefie and humanitic. To luch humours, it were a matter ofno moment : At other tiroes

and elfewherc, the libcrtic and magnanimitie offuch anaftion fliallbe highly eftcemcd.

Our o-ullifli Gaberdines would have mockt at it. So little affinitie is there bctweenethe

Spartan and the French innocencie . Wee have notwithftanding foniehoncftmen amongft

vs ; but it is after our fafliion . Hec whofe maners are in rcgularitic eftablifhcd above the

age he liveth-in*, lethim cither wreft or muffle his rules: or (which I would rather perfwadc

him) let hira withdraw himfelfe apart, and not medic with vs. What (hal he gaine thereby?

'Egreginm fanEiumcjue v'lrumficerno, bimemhi lnye-ftt. t^-^i

hoc monjlrhtnpuero, mtrmti iam fub arutro

Ptfc'tbus tnventis &f(BU compare mul*.

See I a man ofholinclTc and vertues rare,

To births bimenibrcd, vndcr wonderftil plow-fiiare,

FiQi found, or moiles with fole, this monftcr I compare.

One may ^ewaile the better ttmes, but mt 4Voide the prefent : one may defre other mAgtftrates^

but Motmthfiandifig hema^ obey thofe he hath : And happily is it more commendable to obey

the wicked, than the good. So long as the image ofthe received, allowed and antienilawes

ofthis Monarchic fliallbe extant and fliine in any corner thcreofj there will I bej there will

I abide. And ifby anydifafterthcy (ball chaunceto havecontradiftionorempcachment

amongft themfelves, and produce two faftions, of doubtfull or hard choife ; my elledtion

fhal be to avoide, and if I can efcapc this ftorme. In the meane while , either nature or the

hazardofwarre, fhall lend me their helping band. I fhould freely have declared myfelfc

bctwecneCe/^yand Pompey. But betweenc thofe three t^eeves which came after, where

eitheronemufthave hid himfelfe, or followed the windc : whichldcerac lawfully when
reafon fwayeth no longer.

^0 diverftu abls? f^'f^- R-n.lio,%

Whither have you rccourfe,

So farre out of your courfe?

This mingle-mangle is fomewhatbefide my text. I ftraglc out ofthepath;yetisitra- ^
ther by licence, then by vnadvifcdnelTe.My fantafics follow one another : butfometimes a

farre-ofF, and looke one at another} but with an oblique looke. I have heretofore caft mine

eyes vponfbmc of /'/<iro« Dialogues 5 bemotled with a fantafticall vaiietie : the firftpart

treated oflove, all the latter ofRethorike. They feare not thefe vananccs; and have a won-
dcrfull grace in fuffering themfelves to betranlportcd by the winde*, or to feeme lb. The
titles ofmy chapters, embrace not alwayes the matter : they often but glance at it byforae

marke : as thefe others, Aitdria, Eanuchus' or th efe, Sylla, C''^ero, Torcfuatus. I love a Poc-

ricall kinde'ofmarch, by friskes
,
skips and jumps. It is an arte (faith P/ato) light, nimble,

fleeting and light-brain'd. There are fome treatifes in PlutArke, where he forgets his theame,

where the drift ofhis argument is not found but by incidencie and chance, all ftufl^ed with

ftrangc matter. Marke but his vagaries in his Daemon ofJ'f^^me'/. Oh God! what grace

hath the variation, and what beautie thefe ftartings and nimble efcapcs; and then moft,

when they feeme to imply carelefhelTe and cafualtie ; It is thevnheedie and negligent rea-

der, that loofeth ray fubjeft, and notmy felfe. Some word or other (ball ever be found in a

coiner, that hath relation toil, though clofely couched. I amindifcreetly and tumultuoufly

;it aftttlt;my (Bk and wit are flill gadding slike. A little folly is tolerable in him, that will

not be mbtiefoitinT, fay our raaifters precepts, and more their examples. A thoufand Poets

labour;«idlangui(h after the profe-maner, butthe bcft antlentprofe, which I indifferently

fcattcf^here and there for verfe , fhineth every where, with apoeticall vigor and boldn TlTe,

and reprefenteth fome aire or touch of it's fiiry : Vcrely flie ought to have the maiftrie and

prehcminence
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Prcheroinencc given her in matters of fpeech. A Poet (faith Plato) fcatcdonthcMufes
footcftoolc, doth in a furic powre.out whatfocver coraincth in his mouth , as the pipe or

cockc of a fountainc, without confidering or ruminating the fame : and many things cfcapc

him, divcrfc in colour, contrary in fubftancc, and broken in courfc. Ancient Divinitie is al-

together Pocfie(fay the learned)andthcfirfl PhiIofophie.lt is the originall language of the
Gods. I vndcrftand that the matter diftinguiflicth it (clfe. It fufficiently dedarcth where it

changeth, where It concKidelh, where it beginneth and where it rejoyneth without cnter-

lacings ofwords,joyning ligaments & binding fcamcs, wreftled-inforthcferviceofwealcc

and vnattcntivc earcs : and without glofing or expoundingmy felfc. What is he, that would
notrathernotbcreadatall, then read in drowzic and curfone manner? Nihileft tarn vtUe^

cjuodmtranjttftproft. There is nathingfo profitable , that beinglightly pafl tveryWtUdoegood. If

to take bookes in hand were to learne them : and ifto fee, were to view them; and ifto runnc

them ovcr,wcre to feife vpon them,I flnould be too blaroc,to make my felfc altogether fo ig-

norant as I fay.Since I cannot ftay the Readers attention by the weight:.i/<7»fo w<i/<>,if I hap-
pen to ftay him by my intricate confufionzyea but he will afterward repcnt,that ever heam-
mufcd himfelfe about it.You fey true,but he flial have amufed himfelfevpon it.And there be
humours, to whom vnderftanding caufeth difdainc, who becaufe they ftiall not know what
I mcanc will eftecmc me the better, and will conclude the mylJeric and depth ofmy fence

by the obfcurity : Which, to fpeake in good earneft, I hate as death, and would (Lunne-it, if

I could avoydcmy felfe. ty^nfiotk vauntcth in fome place to affcft thcfamc. A vicious af-

feftation. Forfomuch as the often breaking ofmy Chapters , 1 fo much vfed in the begin-

ning ofmy booke, fecmed to interrupt attention, before it be conceived : Difdaining for fo

little a while to collect and there feate it felfe: I have betaken my felfe to frame them longer^

as requiring propofition and afligned leafure . In fuch an occupation, he to whom you will

not graunt one houre, you will allow him nothing. Arjdyou do nought for him.for whom
you doe,but in doing fome other thing, Sithence peradventurc I am particularly tied and
precizcly vowed, to fpeake by halves, to fpeake confufcdly, to fpeake difcrepantly. I there-

fore hate this troublc-feaftreafon:And thcfe extravagant projcfts, which fo much roolefl

mans life, and thefc fo futtle opinions,ifthey have any truth; I deeme it over-deere, and findo

it too incommodious. On the other fide, 1 labour to fct forth vanitie and make fottiflmcfle

to prevaile,ifit bring me any pleafurc. And without fo nicely controuhng them, 1 follow

mine ownc naturall inclinations. I have elfewhere feene fome houfes mined , fiatues over-

throwne.both ofheavenand,ofearth.Eutmenbcalwaycs one.All thatistruetandyel I can

not fo often furvay the vaft toomb ofthat Citie fo great, fo populous & fo puiffant, but I as

often admire and revere nee the fame. The care andrentemhrance ofevils is recommendedvnt*

vs. Now have I from my infancie beencbrcddc and brought vpwiththefe : 1 have had

knowledge ofthe aflFaires of , long time before I had notice of thofc ofmy houfe. I

knew the Capitoll, and it's platforme, before I knew Lovme^ the pallacc of our Kings in

Parts'^ and the River Ttber^ before Seyne. I have more remembred and thought vppon the

fortunes and conditions of Lttcnlltu, CMttellus and Scipio^ then ofany ofour country- men.

They arc dcccafed, and fo is my father, as fully as they : and is as diflant from me and life in

cightcene yeares as they were in fixtcene hundred : Whofe memory , amitie and fbcictic, I

notwithflandingommit not to continue, to embrace and converfe withall , with apcrfeft

and mofl lively vnion. Yea of mine owne inclination, I am more officious toward the dc»»

ceafed. They can no longer help themfelvesj but (as me fecmeth) they require fo much the

more my aydc : There is Gratitude,and there appearcth fhe in her perfeft luflre. A benefit

is IcfTe richly affigned, where retrogradation and reflexion is. v^rctCiUus going to vifit Cte*

Jtbifts that was fickc, and finding him in very poore phght, faire and fofily thrult fome mony
vnder his boulflcr, which he gave him : And concealing it from him, left and gavehim alfo

a quittance for ever being beholding to him. Such as have at any time deferved friendfhip,

or love or thanks at nay handes, never lofl the famc,by being no longer with roe. I have bet-

ter paidc and more careflilly rewarded them, being abfent, and when they leaft thought of-

it. I fpeake more kindely and afFe£lionately ofmy friends, when there is leafl meanes, that

ever it fhall come to their eares,! have heretofore vndergone a hundred quarrels for the de-

fence ofl?ompey and "Brutns his caufe. This acquainiaincc continueth to this day betweenc

vs. tven offrefent things yvee have n9 other holde , but by ourfanta^xe. Perceiving my
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fdfcvnfit and vnprofitablc for this age, I caft my fclfc to that orhcr; And am fobcfotted

withit, that the ftate otthc faid ancient, frecjjuft and fiorifhing7?^«>«w,(for I ncither love the

birth.nor hlcc the old-age of the fame) doth intcrcft, cohcerncand paflionatemc.And ther-

fore can I not fo often looke into the fituation oftheir ftrcetes and houfes , and thofc won-

drous-ftrangc mines, tliat may be faide to reach downeto the Anripbdes.but fo often muft

I aramufc my felfe on thtm. Is it by Nature or by the crrour of fantafic , that the fircii^of

places, wee know to have Gin frequented or inhabited by men, whofe incnioric is cftecmed

or mencioned in ftorics, doeth in fome (brtc moove and ftirfe vs vp as miich or more , than

the hearing oftheir noble deedes, or reading of their compofitions.' Tantd vis admonitionti

inefi in locii ; Et idqmdem i» hac vrbe infrntum 5 (^uactmque eriimingredimHr, in alicjuawhiftfi-

riamvefligiHmfOMimus. Sogfeat apovcer ofadmonition is imheverieplace : iy€nd that in thii

CittyUmBft inlimte\ for which way fBcverweewalkey wee fette ottr foote'vpon fome Hijime. J

am much delighted with the confidcration oftheir countenance, port and.abillcmcnts. I m-
miaatc thofc glorious names betweenc my teeth, and make mine cares to ring wifh the

found ofthem. E^o iUos veneror, &ta»tls nomtntbusfemper a^urgo, I doe reverence them^md

at their names Idoe rife andmake curt
efie. Of things but in fome fort great , ftrangc and ad-

mirable, I admire their common parts • I could willi to fee them walkc and fuppe together,

and hearc their difcoui fes. It were ingratitude to difpife, and impietic to ncglcft the rclikdi

or images offo many excellent, honeft good men, and therewithal] fo valiant, which I have

ftenc live and die : And whoby theircxamplcs, had we the wit or grace to followc ihcm,

affooid vsfo manynotablc inftiuftions. And %pme as it ftands now,defcrveth to be loved:

Confederated fo long fince, and fharing titles with our Crowne ofFrance : Being the onlic

common and vniverfall Citic : The Soveraigne Magiftratc therein commaunding.is like-

wife knowne abroadc in divers other places. It is the chiefc Metropolitan Citie of all Chri-

ftian Nations : Both French and Spaniards, and all men clfe are there at home. To bee a

PriBcc ofthat ftatc, a man needesbutbcofChriflendome, where ever it befcated.Therc's

no place here on earth, that the Heavens have embraced with fuch influence of favors and

graces, and with fuch conftancic ; Even hirruinc is glorious with rcnowne, and fwolnc

withgloric.

Laudandispreciojior rninis.

Ev n made more honourable

By mines memorable.

Low-levelled as Hie lieth, and even in the tombe ofhir glory, fhe yet refervcth the livclic

image and regardfullmarkes ofEmpire. Vtpalamft vno tn locogaitdentts optts ejfe naturae.

Oi it is cleerey in one place isfet-forth the worke ofNature in her iolitte. Some cne would blame
hirafclfc, yea and mutinie, to feelc himfrlfc tickled with fo vaine a plcafurc. Our humors arc

not over vainc, that be pleafanr. Whatfijever they be, that conftantly content a man capa-

ble ofcommon vndcrftanding, I could not finde in my heart to moane or pitty him. I am
much beholding to fortunCjinafrauch as vntill this day, (he hath committed nothing outra-

gioufly againft me, or impofed anie thing vpon race, that is beyond my firength , or that I

could not well beare.Il is not haply hercufl:omc,to fufFer fuch as arc not importunate or over

bufic with hir, to live in peace.

^Ufinto ejHife^ueJtbipluranegaverit, Hoy.car.lih.$,

ty^D^splhraferet,Milcupientium, ed.i6.

Nudus cajlra petOy tnulta petentibusy

*Defmt multa.

The more thatmen (hall to themfelves denie,

The more the Gods will give them : threcd- bare I
Follow the campe ofthem that nought defirc.

They ftill want much, that dill doc much require.

Ifflic continue fo, I lhall depart very well content and fatisfied.

" nibtl/upra i-V Hor.c^r.U oi.

*Deos Uceffo. j8. 11

More than will ferve, to have

OfGods I doenot crave.

But beware the (hockc : Thoufandcs mifcttrry in the haven , and are tuflm/iy being neerefi

E C 6 home.
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home. I am cafily comforted with what (hall happen here when lam gone. Things pre-
fcntlr^llWcmcfv^cicntly,and fct me throughly aworkc.

fertun* citteramafuio.

The reft I doe commit

To Bortune(as is fit.)

Bf (ides,! am not tied with that ftrone bond,which fomc fay, bindes men to futw c times,

by the children bearing their names, and fuccecding them in honors. And bcmg (b much to
be dcfire4,it may be 1 Chall wi(h for them fo much the lefle. I am by my fclfc but overmuch
tied vnto the world,and faftned vnto Ijfe : lam pleafed to be in Fortunes holde by the cir-

cumftances properly ncccflary tomy ftate, withoutenlargingher jurifd;irtion vpon mee by
other waves : And I never thought, that to be without children, were a dcfe£>, able to make
mans life lefle complcate and leffc contented. A barren ftatc or fterilc vacation, have alfo

their peculiar commodities. Children Are in the nttmker ofthings, that ntede notgreatly be «V-

ftred\ efpecially inthefe corrnpteddayes , vfherein it tvouldbefo harda matter to make themgood.
Bona iam nec nafci licet, ita corrtiptaJuntfemina . ffee can not hotv have good things fo much 04

growe, the feedes arefo corrupt. Yet have they juft caufe to moane them , that having once
gotten, loofe them vntimcly . Hewho left me my houfe in charge, ronfidcring my humor,
which was to ftay athome fohttlc , fore-faw I fliould be the overthrowe of it. Hee was de-

ccivcd : I am now as I came vnto it, ifnotfomewhat better. And that, wilhoui' any Office

or Church-living ; which are no fmall helpes. As for other matters, if Fortune Iiav'e offred

me no violent or extraordinary offence, fo hath (Iienot flicwed me any great favour or ex-

traordinary grace . Whatfoever I have belonging to it , that may properly be termed her

gifts, was there before I came vnto it; yea and a hwidred yceres before. 1 particularly enjoy

no eflcntiallgood,orpoflc{re no folide benefit, th^tl owe vnto herliberahtic: Indeedertic

hath bcftowcd fome winderpufft favors vpon me , which may rather be termed titulare and
honorable in fhcw,than in rubftancc,or matcriall : And which,m good truth, (he hath not

granted, but offered me. God heknowes,tome,who am altogether materiall; not fatisficd

but with realitiCjWhich rauft alfo be ma(IieandfubfJantiaIl;And who, ifI durft confcfTe-it,

would notthinke avarice,much leffc excufable then ambition: nor griefelefTecvitable,than

fhame : nor health lefle defirable, than learning : or riches,lefle to be wiflicd,than nobilitie.

Amongfl her vaine favours, 1 have none doth fo much pleafe my fond felfe-pleafing con-

ceit,as an authcntike Bull, charter or patent ofdcnizonfTiippe or borgeoufliippe of%omey
which at my laft,being there,was granted me by the whole Senate ofthat Cittie : garifh and

trimly adorned with goodly Seales,and written in fairc-golden Letters : beflowed vpon me
with all grafious and free libcralilie. Andforfomuch as they are commonly conferred in di-

verfo ftiles, more or lefle favourable : and that before 1 had ever fcene any, I would have bin

glad to have had but a patterne or formulare ofone j I will for the fatisfaftion ofany, ifhee

fortune to be pofFefFed with fuch a curiofltic as mine, here fet downe the tiue copie or tran-

fcripc ofit : and thus it is.

QuodHoratitu LMaximtu , ijl^artiui C^cim, iiAlexmder Muttu, alfn<t vrbU confer

^

vateres de llluUriffmo vird Michaele Montana, eejuite fan^lt Mtchaelis, Cuhi"

cnla RegU (fhrtfltaniJfmi,Komana emitate donancLo,tdSenatam retnlerunt,S.P.,^^.

de ea re itafieri cenftiit,

CVftLj veterimore C^ injlituto cupide illifemperfludiofe^fHfctptifnt,qm virtute ac nobilttnte

praflantes,magna Reipub/tca nojirt vftii atqtte ornamentofm^ent, velejfe alu^uando pojfent

:

Nos maiorum nofirarmt exemplo dt(jHe auEloritatepermoti, praclaram banc Confuetttdmetru no-

bis imitandam ac fervattdamfore cenfemus. ^mmobrem cnm IlhiflnlJimHs MichaelMontanm

EqnesfanUi Michaelut^ k cubicuU Regu ChriJliamJfim'hRomaninominUflmioJtfm.us,(3rfamt.

H(t lande at^ttejplendore proprijs vtrtutum meritis digmjfmusfit, quifummo Semttts Pop»l'tj^

%omamiHdicio acfindio inRomanam Civitntemadfctfcatur,placere Senatm IffuprtJ/i-

mnn* Miehaelem Montanum rebus omnibus orniUi£tt»um/tt^ hnic incljlo Populo chariffimum^ip.

fumfojterof^ in Rom. civitatem adfcribi,ornart^ ommbus&prafxijs & hcneribtts, cjuibus illifits-

MntHr^quiQvts Tatritij^ Romani natiam iure optimafaUifunt. In ejHo ctnfereSenatum T-^^M.
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ft nan tanu illi Ins CivitdtU largiri cjmm debitttnLj tribuere, necfue ntagii beneftctufti d^rc t^ukrru

ab ipfoacctpere,^uiboc Civitatu munere acctpienJo,finaHlar$ Ctvitatemjipfantj ormmentaattfite

honore affecerit. ^^u^nu quidenu S.C. anSloritatetru ijderru QonfervMoresper Senatus P.£l^.
fcribas in /tela referrt Atcjue in (^Apitetij cnriti fervari , privilegiumj^ huittfmgdifieri, folitoj^ vrbis

jigtllo eontmumricurarHnt. tAnno ab vrbecendita CXJ CCC XXX^I. pofi {^hrislunumtHnu

M. LXXXI. Ill.IdttJ Martij.

HoratiHsFufcHs facri S.P.^^.fcriba.

Vinctnt.MarthoiHsfacri S.T.^R. fcriba.

AT the motion ofHoratius M/tximttty Martins CeciHS,AlexdUtder MtttuSy who arc Con-
(ervators ofthis beautiful! Cittie, concerning the cndenizing and making Cittizcn of

%ome the noble Gentleman Michaellde Montaigne,Knight ofthe Order of Saint Michael,

and one of the Chamber ofthe raoft Chriftian King.the Senate& people o^Rome thought

good thereofthus to enaft. Whereas by the aunticnt cuftomc and good order, they have

ever and with good will , beene entertained,who excelling in vertue and nobilitie have bin,

or at any time might be of any great vfe or ornament vnto our common-wcale : We,moo-
ved by example and auihoritie ofour Aunceftcrs, decree, That this notable cuftorae, by vs

Oiould be enfued and obfeived.Wherefore, fithence the right Noble Mtcbaelde Montrngne,

Knight of Saint Michaels Ordcr,and one ofthe Chamber of the raoft Chriftian King,both

ismoftafFertionatevnto the Roman name, and by the commendations iind fplendor of his

pedegrce, as alfo by the mcrites ofhis proper vettues, moft worthy to be adopted and infec-

ted into the Romane Cittie with a fpcciall judgement and good will ofthe Senate and peo-

ple ofRoute : It pleafcth the Soiate 6c people ofRome, that the right noble Michaelde Mon»
taigne, adorned in all complements , and wel-belovedofthis famous Coraraunaltie , both

himfelfe and his fiiccelTours fliould be afcribcd and enfranchized into this Romane Cittie,

and be graced with all rewardcs and honours,which they enjoy, who cither have bin borne

or elcfted, cither Cittizens or Noble men ofT^wr. Wherein the Senate and people doe

ilecree, That they doe not fo much vouchfafc him the right oftheir Cittie, as give him that

is duevnto him; nor doe they rather give him a bcnefite, than receive it of him, who by ac-

cepting this gift ofthe Cittie,doth countenance the Cittie with a Angular ornament and ho-

nour. Which Aft and authoritie of the Senates Decree, thefaideConfcivators caufedby

the Clearks ofthe Senate and people to beregiftrcd and laidc-vp in the Capitoll Court, and

thisPriviledgctobe made and figned with the Citties vfuall Scale. In the yearc fince the

building ofthe Cittie CX3 CCC XXXI. after the birth of Chrifl: a tboufand five hun-

dred cightie and one : the Ides ofMarch.

Horatins Phfcusy and Vincent Manholm Clearks ofthe
facred Senate and people of Rome.

Being neither Burgeois norDenizon ofany Cittie, T am well pleafed to be fo, ofthe no-

bleft and greateft that ever was heretofore, or ever (hall be hereafter. If others did fo atten-

tively confider and furvay themfelves as I doe, they fhould as I doe, finde themfelves full of

inanitie,fondncffeorvanitie. I can not be rid ofit, except I rid and quit my (elfe. Wearc
all pofleffed and overwhelmed therewith, as well the one as the other. Butfuch as have a

feeling ofit, have foracwhat the better bargmnc : And yet I am not furc ofit. This com-

mon opinion and vulgar cuftome, tolooke and markc elfewhcrc then onourfclves, hath

well provided for our affaires. It is an obje£l full-fraught with difcontent, wherein we fee

nothing but miferic and variitic. To th'cnd wc Ihould not wholy be difcomfoited. Nature

hath very fitly caft the aftion ofour fight outward : }Ve goefonvard according to theflreame,

hut to turne our cottrfe backe to our[elves^ is a patneftill tftotioa : the fea likewife is troubled, ra-

ging and difquietcd, when t'is turned and driven into it felfe. Oblerve (faith everj^pne) the

motions and branfles ofthe heavens : take a furvay of all : the quarrell ofthis man, tlie p ulfe

ofthat man, and anothers laft teftament : to conclude,behold and marke ever ,
high or low,

right or oblique, before or behinde you. It was a paradoxal! commandement, which (he

God ofDeiphos laidc heretofore vpon vsj Saying : Viervjourfehes mthm; k»ovi>jottr[elves;

Midhee^ejoutojoHr[elves : Your minde and your vviU» which elfewhcrc is confumed, bring

£ e c 2 it
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itvnK> itfelfcagainc : youfcattcr,youflraolc, you ftray, and you diftra£tyour felves : call

your fclves home againc;rowzc and vphold your fclvcs : you are betrayed, you arc fpoiled

and diilipated; yourfclvcsare ftolncand taken from your fclves. Sccft thou not how all this

vni¥etfc holdcth all his fights compelled inward , and his eyes open to contemplate it fclfe?

Both inward andoutwnrditiscvervaniticforfhee*,but fo muchlcffc vanitie, by how much
Icflc it IS extended. Except thy felfe, Oh man, (faid that God) every thing doth firft feekc

and fludic it felfc, and according tt> it's nccde hath liraites to her travells , and bounds to her

dcfires. There's not one fo Hi allow, fo empty, and fo needy as thou art who cmbraccft the

whole world : Thou art the Scrutator without knowledge, the magiftrate without jurifdi-

y[O • ''"^ when all is done, the vice ofthe play.

The tenth Qhapter.

-oom, How one ought togoverne his wiH.

:/ ' '

INregardc ofthe common forte ofmen, few things touch mee, or (to fpeake properly)

dctainc me: For it is reafon they touch, fotheypofTcfle-vs not. I have great needc,

both by ftudic and difcourfc, to encreafe this privilcdge ofinfenfibilitie, which is naturally

crept farre into me. I am not wedded vnto many things, and by confequence,not paflio-

nate ofthem. I have my fight clearc,but tied to few objefts : My fcnfes delicate and^entlcs

but my apprehenfion and application hard and dull : I engage my felfe with difficultie.

As much as I can, I employ my felfe wholy to my fclfe. And in this very fubjeft, I would
willingly bridle and vphold mine affe£lion, led it be too far plunged therein : Seeing it is

a fubjcft Ipodeffeat the mercie ofothers, and ovct which fortune hathmoreintereftthea

my felfe. So-as even in my health, which I fo much cflcemc, it were requifite not to defiie,

nor fo carefully to feeke it, as thereby I might light vpon intolerable difeafes. Wemufimom
derate our felves y hetmxt the hate offaiyie^ and the love offleafure. Plato f^ts downe a meane
cou rfe ofiife betwecnc both. But to affcftions that diflraflmc from my felfc, and divert mc
clfewhcrej furely, to fuch I oppofc my felfe with all roy force. Mine opinion is, that one

fliould lend himfelfc to others, and not give himfelfe but to himftlfe. Weremy will cafie to

cng.ige or apply it fclfe, 1 could not continue : Iam over tender both by nature and cuilomc,

- ! - fngax reruM, fecurae^ne in otia hMhs.

Avoiding aftive bufincfTe,

And borne tofecure idlencffe.

Contefted and obftunate debates, which in the end would give mine adverfaric advantage,

the iffue which would make my earnefl: purfiiitc afliamed, would perchance torment mec
cruelly. IfI vexed as other men, my foulc fiiould never haveflrengthtobeareth'alaroms

and emotions, that follow (uch as embrace much. She would prefcntly be difplaced by this

ititeftine agitation. Ifatany time Ihavc bccnevrgcd to the managing offlrange affakes, I

have promifed to vndcrtake them with my hand, but not with my heart and fpleene; to

charge, and not to incorporate them into mc; to have a care, but nothing a tall to be over

paflionateofthem: Ilooketothem, but I hatch them not. Iworke enough to diipofc and

dircft the domeflicall troubles within mine owne entrailcs and ve'mes, without harbouring,

or importunemy fclfe with any forrainc employments : And am fufficiently intercffed with

my proper, namrall and e{rentiallaffaires,withoutfecking others bufinefTcs. Such as know
how much they owe to themfolvcs , and how many offices oftheir ownc they are bound to

performc, (hall finde that nature hath given them this commiflion fully ample and nothing

idle. ThoHhaJlbufinejfe enough mtbin thy/elfty therefore (Iray not ahoade : Men give ihem-

felvcs to hire. Their faculties arc not their ownc,but theirs to whom they fubjeft themfelvcs;

their inmates, and not themfelvcs, arc within them. This common humour doth not pleafe

me. We Hiould thriftily husband our raindcs libertic, and never cngageit but vpon juft oc»

cafions*, which ifwe judge imparcially, are very few in number. Looke onfuchasfuffcr

themfclves to be tranfportedand fwayde, they doe it every where. In little as well as in great

matters;
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matters,to that which conccrncth, as cafic as to that which touchsth them not. They thruft

thcmfelves indifferently into all afVions, and arc without life, ifwithout tiimulfuary *ngitati-

on. InnegotijsfMnt,Hegotijcaufa. They *re l^ufie that they may not be id^e , er eifeinaEl ton for

4tElionsfake. They feeke worke but to be working. It is not fo much becaufi: they will goe,

asforthat they cannot ftand ftiU. Much hkc to a rowling ftone, which never ftaycs vntilJ

itcome to a lying place. To fome men,empIoyment is a marke ofEfficiency and a badge

ofdignitic. Their fpirits feeke reft in a£lion, as ;infants repofc in the cradle. They may be

faidc, to be as ferviceable ro their fTiend$,as importunate to thcmfelves.iVi? wan dtftrtbutes his

many t» other hnt every one hts Lfe and time. W c arc not fo prodigal! ofany thing, a s ofthoft

whereof to be covetous would be both commendable and profitable for vs. I follow a

cleane contrary courfe, I am ofan other complexion^ I ftay at home and looke to my felfe.

What I wifh-for,l commonly defirc thefamc but mildely; and defiro but little : (b likcwifc

I feldome employ and quietly crobufie my fclfc. What ever they intend and aft, they doe it

with all their will and vehcmencie. There arc fo many dangerous fteps,that for the more fc-

curitie, we muft fomewhat-flightly and fuperficially flidc through the world, and not force it.

Pleafftre it feife iifainefniltniis height.
« ' ihceditper igjiet^- Hor.car.l.x,od.

Subpojitos cineri dolofo. *'7«

You paffe through fire (though vnafraidc)

Vnder dcceitcfulla(heslaide., k-t

The townc-counfell ofBordeaux chofc roe Maior oftheir Cittic,being farrc from Pranee\ ^

but further from any fuch thought. I excufcdmy felfe and would have avoided if. But

they told me I was too blameithe morc,bicaufe the kings commandement was alfo employd

therein. Iiisacharge,fliouldfeemc fo much the more goodjy, becaufeit hath neither fee

nor rewarde, other then the honour in the execution. It lafteth two yeares, but may conti-

nue longer by a fecond cleftion, which feldome faapneth. Tome it was, and never had

beene but twice before : Some yeares pafft to the Lord ofLanfac\ and lately to the Lord of
Biron, Marlhall ofFrance. In whole place li fucceeded ; and left mine to the Lord oiCMa-
tigaon, likewife Marfhall ofFrance. Glorious by fo noble an afliftancc.

Vterque bontupacts bellique minifier,

Both.both in peace and watre> i .". »•.....>;

Right ferviceable arc. rj^

Fortune would have a /liarc in my promotion by this particular circum fiance,which fiie

ofher owne added thereunto ; not altogether vainc. For nAlexander difdained the Corin-

thian Ambaffadors, who offred him the frccdome and Burgeoifie oftheir Cittic, but when
they told him that Bacchtu and Hercules were likewife in their regifters, hekindcly thanked

them and accepted their offer. At my firftiarrivall, Ifaidifully difciphercd and confcienti-

oufly di(plaide my felfe, fuch as Iam indeede : without memoric,without diligence, without

experience and without fufficiencie; fo likewife without hatred, without, ambition,without

covetoufheffe and without violence : that fo they might beduelyinftrqfted whatfervicc

they might, or hope,or expeft atmy hands. And forfomuch as the knov^ledge they had of
my deceafcd father , and the honour they bare vnto his memorie,had mooyed them to chufe

• me to that dignitie, I told them plainely, I fliould be very foric,that any thiiig fhould worke i"

fuch an opinion in my will, as their affaires and Cittie had done in my fathcrs,whileheheld

the flid government, whereunto they had called mee. I remembred to have feene him be- »

ing ^n infant, and hean old man, his mindc cruelly turmoyled with this publikc toile; for^r

gcttiing the fwcete aire ofhis owne houfc,whereunto the weakeneffe ofhis age had long be-

fore tied himjneglefting the care ofhis health and familiCjin a maner defpifing his life^which

as'onc engaged for them,hc much endangered, riding long and painefiill journey s for them.

Such a one was he : which humor proceeded from the bountie and goodneffe ofhis nature.

Never was minde more charitable or more popular. This courfe, which I commend in o-

thers, I love not to follow : Neither am I without excufe. He had heard,that<{ man mttftfor"

get himfelfe for his neighbour : that in refpeSl ofthegenerally the particular vaJs not to be regarded.

Mo ft ofthe worldes- rules and precepts hold this traine, to drive-v$ out ofour felves into the

wide world, to the vfe ofpublikc focietie. They prefumed to worke a goodly effeft, in di-

ftrafting and withdrawing vsfrom our felvcs: fiippofing wee were by anaturallinftinft,

E c c 3 too-too
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too-too much ticti vnto it : and to this end have not fparcd to fay any thing. For to the wife

it IS no novcltic, to preach things as they fcrve.and not as they arc. Truth hath her lets, dif-

commodities and incompatibilities with vs. Wee muft often deceive others, left wc be-

guile our Iclves. And feelc our eyes , and dull our vnderftanding
,
thereby to repairc and a-

mend them. Impenttemm tudiCAtit^ CJ7» cfuifrequenter in hoc ipfumfallendtJunt, ne errent. For

vnskillfullmen iHdge y who muft often even therefore he deceived, le/i thej/ erreand he deceived*

when they prefcribevs, to love three, fourc yea fifty degrees of things before our felves,

they prcfcn t vs with the Arte offhooters,who to come nccrer the raarke take their aime far

above the firoe. To make a crookedftickeflraight, we hend it the contrary way, I fuppofe that

in the Temple ofP<»^<»,aswc fee in al otherreligions, they hadfomcapparantmyfterics, of

which they madefhcw to all the people; and others more high and fecret, to be imparted

onclytofuchaswereprofcfled. Itis likely, that the true point offricndfhip, which everic

man owcth to himlclfe, is to be found in thefc. Not a falfc ainitic,which makes vs embrace

gloiie, knowledge, riches and fuch like, with a principall and imoderate afFeftion, as mem-
bers ofour beingi nor an effeminate and indifcreete friendfliip; Wherin hapneth as to the

Ivie, which corrupts and ruines the Walls it clafpeth : But a found and regular aiTiitie,equal-

ly profitable and plcafant. Whofovnderflandethall hcrdutiesandexcrcifeththem.heeis

rightly endcnized in the Mufes cabinet : He hath attained the tipe of humane Wifedome
and the perfcftion ofour happincffc. This man knowing exaftly what he owcth to him*

felfe. findeth, that he ought to employ the vfe ofother men and ofthe World vnto himfelfe;

which to performc, he mufl contribute the duties and offices that concerne him vnto pub-

\^c(ocici\c.H* that Itvesnotfomewhat toothers, liveth lutleto himfelfe. ^utjlhiamtctu efl,[cito

Stn.tflfl.6.f. hmcamicftmomnihfuejfe'j Hethattifiiendtohimfeife,knovf>,heufitendtoaU. The principall

charge we have, is every man his particular conduft. And for this onely wc live heere. As
he that fliould forget to live well and rehgioufly, and by inftrufting and dircftmg others,

fliould thinke himfelfe acquitted of his dutie ; would be deemed a foole : Even fo,who fcr-

faketh to live hcallhic and merrily himfelf.thcrwith to fervc another, in mine opinion taketh

a badde and vnnaturall courfc. I will not, that in any charge one fhall take in hand , hcc re-

fufe or thinke much ofhis attention, ofhis labour, ofhis fteps>ofhis fpecch^ofhis fwcat,and

ifneed be, ofhis blood,

Hn.cM.U. ^.od. *to» fp/a chartsamicif,

9JI. Autfatria timidus-perire.

Not fearing life to end

For Country or dcarefirend.

But it is onely borrowed and accidentallyiThc mind remaining ever quiet and in health:

not without action, but without vexation or paffion. Simply to moove or be dooing.coft's

itfobttlc, that even flceping itis mooving and dooing. But itmuflhavcit s motion with

difcretion. For the bodie rcceivcth the charges impofcd him, juflly as they are : But the

fpirit cxtcndeth them, and often to his hinderance makes them heavy •, giving them what

mcafurc it plcafeth. Like things arc effeftcd by divers effortcs and different contentioiw of

will. The one may goe without the other. For, how raanie men doe dnyly hazard them-

felves in warrc which they regardc not, and prefTc into the dangers ofbattellcs', thelofTc

wherofflial no whit breake their next flcep? Wheras fomc man in his own houfe/reefrom

this danger,which he durft not fo much as have look't towards it, is for this Wars iflue more

paflionate, and therewith hath his mindc more perplexed, than the foldicr , that thcrin cm-

ployeth both his blood and life. I know how to dealc in publike chargcs,without departing

frommy felfe the breadth ofmy nailc 5 and give my felfe to an other, without taking mee

from my felfe : This fharpeneffe and violence of defires hindcreth more , then ftcade the

couduft ofwhatwc vndcrtake, filling vs with impaciencc to the events, eythcr contrary or

flowc:and with bittcrnefTeand jealofie toward thofe with whom we negotiate. We never

governe that thing well, wherwith we are pofTefTcd and directed.

LMalt cun5Ia mintftrat

Jmpettu. •

Fury and hafle doe lay all wafle

;

Mifplacing all, difgracmg all,

He who therein employeih but his judgement and dirc^tion,procccds more checrcfully:

he
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he faines, he yecldcs, he dcferrs at his pleafurc according to the occafions of ncceflitic t htt

failes ofhis attempt, without torment or affliftion; readic and pepared for a new enterprifc.

He marchcth alwayes with the reines in his hand. He that is befottcd with this violent and
tvrannicall intention , dooth neccflarily declare much indifcretion and injuftice. The vio-

lence ofhis dcfire tianfports him. They are ra(h motions, and iffortune helpe not much,of

htllc fruitc. Philofophie wills vs to banifh chollcr in the punifhmcnt ofoffences", not to the

end revenge lliould be more moderate, but contrary, more weighty and furcly fet on: wh«»-

vnto this violence feemcth to be a let. ChoIIer doth not onely trouble, but wearieththe

executioners armes.Thispaflionatc heate dulleth andconfumes their force.As in too much
{pttAcy fesiirtatio tarda efi\ Haflineffe isflow. H.ifte makes wafte, and hinders and ttayes it

fclfe: I^f* feveloctta4 implicAt\ Swiftne^e entangles itfelfe. As for example, according as by
ordinarie cuftome I perceive, covefoufnefTe hath no greater let, then itfelfe. The more vi-

olent and extended it iSjthelelTe effeftual and fruitfull. Commonly it gathers wealth more
fpeedilv being masked with a (hew of liberallitic. Avery honcft Gentleman and my good
friend, was likely to have endangered the health ofhis bodie, by an over paflionate attention

and earneftaffeftion to the affaires ofa Prince, who was his Maifter. Which Maffcr hath

thus dcfcribedhimfelfevnto me: That as another, hee difcerneth and hath a feeling ofthe

burthen of accidents : but fiich as have no remedie, heeprefently refolvethtofufferwith

patience : For the reft, after he hath appointed necelTarie provifions, which by the vivacitic

and ninrblencfTc ofhis wit hee fpecdily effefts , hee then attends the event with quietncfle.

Verily, I have fccnc in him at one inftant a great carelefTenefTe and liberty, both in his ani-

ons aiid countenance: Even in important and difficult affaires. I finde him more magnani-

mous and capable, in badde then in good fortune. Hislofles are to him morcgloriouSjthan

his viftorics; and his mourning than his triumphs. Confider how in meerc vaine and frivo-

lous anions, as at chefTe, tennis and fuch like fports, this earneft and violent engaging with

an ambicious defire to winnc, doth prefently caft both minde and hmraes into difoider and

indifcretion. Wherein a man doth both dazic his fight anokdiftemper his whole body. He
who demeanethhirafclfe with moft moderation both in winning and loofing, isevernce-

reft vnto himfelfe, and hath his wits beft about him. ThelefTe hee is mooved or paflionate

in play, the more fafeiy doeth he governe the fame, and to his greater advantage. We hinder

the mindes feazure and holdfafl, by giving her fo many things to feize vppon. Some wee

fhould onely piefent vnto hir, others fatten vpon hir,and others incorporate into hir. Shec

may fee and feele all things, but mufl onely feede on hirfclfc : And be inflruftedinthaC

which properly conccrneth hir, and which meerely belongeth to her cfTeno: and fubftance.

TheLawes ofNature teach vsrvhat is inHandfitfor vs. After the wife-men have told vs,thaC

according to Nature no man is indigent or wanteth, and thateath-oneispoorebutinhis

owne opinion, they alfb diftinguifh fubtily, the defires proceeding from Nature, from fuch

as grow from the diforders ofour fantafic. Thofe whofc end may be difcerned are meerely

hcrsi and fuch as flie before vs and whofe end we cannot attainc, arc properly ours. JVant of

goods may eajilie be cured, hut thepoverty ofthe mindy is incurable.

Nam (i,e]UoAfatii efi homini,idfatis effe potefety

Hocfat erat. nunc, (juum hoc non efi, ejui credtmusporro

Divitiof vlloiammum mi exp/erepotfjfe?

Ifit might be enough, that is enough for man.

This were enous:h,fince it is not, how thinkc wc can

Now any riches fill

My minde and greedy will?

Socrates feeing great (tore ofriches, jewells and pretious ftuffe carried inpompe through

his Cittie : Oh how many things (quoth he) doe not Idefire \ L^etrodorru lived daily with the

weight oftwelve ounces offoode : Epicurus with lefTe : L^etroc/es in winter lay with fheep,

and in (ummer in the Cloiflers ofChurches. Sufficit adidnatura, cjuod pofeit . Nature isfuf-

jicientfor that which it reejuiref, Cleanthes lived by his handcs, and boaflcd.that if Cleanthet

would , he could nouridi another Cleanthes. Ifthat which Nature dooth cxaftly and origi-

nally require at our handes, for the prefervation ofour being, is over little (as in truth what

it is, and how good chcape our life may be maintained, cannot better be knownc or expref^

fed than by this confidcration. That it is little, and for the fraaUncfle thereof , it is out of

£ c c 4 Fortunes
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Fornines reach, and fhe can takeno hold ofit) let vs difpence fomcthing els vnto our felvej,

and call the cuftomcand condition ofcvcry-onc ot vs by the name of Nature. Letvstaxc

and flint and fecde our felves according to thatmcafure} let vs extend both our appurte*^

nances and reckonings thcrevnio.For lo farre^me feemes,we havefomc cxcuCciCHjIomeu

4

fecmd, NatMre, and no Icffe powerful!. What is wanting tomy cuftomc, I hold it a defeftj

And I had well nigh as lecfe one fliould deprive mcc ofniy life, as refraine or much abridge

nie ofthe ftatc wherein I have lived fo long. I am no more vpon termes ofany great altera*

tion.npr to thruft my felfe into a new and vn-vfuall courfe,no not toward augmentation : it

isnolonger time to become other or be transformed. And as I Hiould complaine if anic

great adventure fliould now befall race, and gricveitcamc notin time that I mighthave

cnioyc4. the fame.

r'r ^omthifortm(e,(tiiancenceditHrvti!
It«r./.r.

Whereto fliould I have much,

Ifltovfeitgrutch?

I fliould likcwifp be grieved at anic inward purchafe It were better in a manner, never,

than (b late, to bcc(^mc an honeft man : and well pra£tifed to live , when one hath no Ion*

gcr life. I who am readie to depart this World, could e.ifily be induced , to refigne the fliarc

ofwifdomc I have learn' t,concerning the Worlds coramerce.to anie other man new-come
into the world. It ii evenmgood tu Mttfiard after dinner. fVhat neede have I ef that good,

vhich I cannot ettioy ? TVhereto ferveth knorvledge , if one have no headf It is an injurie and dif-

grace ofFortune,to offer vs thofe prefents,which,forfoniuch as they faile vs when we fliould

moft ncedc thc:ii,fill vs with a juft fpite.Guide me no more: I can go no longer. Offo many
difmembrings that Sufficiencie hath, patience fufficeth vs . Give the capacitie ofan excel-

lent treble to a Singer,thai hath his lungs rottenjSc ofeloquence to an Hermit confined into

the Defarts of Ara(>ia. There needes no Arte to further afalUThe endfutdes itfelfe in thefinijh'

ing ofevery worke. My world is at an end, my forme is expired.1am wholy ofthe time part.

Andam bound to authorize thefame,and thereto confomie my ifl^ue. I will fay this by way
ofexample*, that the ecbpfing or abridging oftenneckycs^ which the Pope hath lately cau-

ftd, hath taken me folowe, thati can hardly recovermy (clfe. Ifollowetheyeares.whercin

vve were wont to compt olhcrwife. So long and ancient a cuftome doth chalcnge and recall

mc to it againe. lam thereby enforced to be foosewhat an heretike : Incapable ofinnova-

tions, though correftivc . My imagination maugremy teeth runnes ftill tenne dayes before,

or tenne bchinde ; and whifpers in mine eares : This rule toucheth thofe, vhichareto come.

Ifhealth it felfe fo fweetely-pleafing, comes to roe but by fittes, it is rather to give mee caufe

ofgriefe, than pofleflion of it felfe. I have no wher« left me to retire it . Time forfakes mei

without which nothing is enjoyed. How fmall accompt fliould I make of thefe great elc-

ftive dignities I fee in the worlde , and which are onely given to men , ready to leave the

world ! wherein they regarde not fo much how duelie they fliall difcharge them, as how lit-

tle they fliall exercifc them : from the beginning they looke to the end. To concludej am
ready to finifli this man, not to make another. "By long cuftome, thisforme « changed wtofub^

fiance, and Vortuneinf Nature. I fay therefore, that amongft vs feeble creatures, each one is

excufablc to compt that his owne, which is comprehended vnder this meafure. And yet all

beyond thefe limites, is nothing but confufion.

Itisthclargelfextenfionwe can grant our rights. The more wee ainplifieourneedeand

poffefllon, the more we engage our felves to the croffes offortune and adverfities. The ca-

rierc ofour defires muft be circumfcribed , and tied to drift bounds ofnecreft and contigu-

ous commodities. Moreover, their courfe fliould be managed, not in a ftraight line, having

another end, but round, whofe two points hold together, and end.in our felves with a fliorc

compafl!e. The aftionsgovernedwithout this reflexion, I mcaneanecre and eflentiall re-

flexion, as thofe ofthe covetous, ofthe ambitious and fb many others, ^hatrunnedireftly

point-blanke, the courfe of which carrieth them away before them , are erronious and cra-

zed aftions. Moft of our vacations are like playes . ^Mundus vmverfm exercet hiHrtoni~

am. nAllihetfiorld dothprani/ejkge-plajftng. We muft play oiir parts diiely, but as the part

ofa borrowed perfonage. Of a vifard and apparance, wee fliould not make'a rcall eflence,

nor proper ofthat which is anothers. Wecannot diftinguifli the skinnc from the fliirt. It

is fufficient to difguifc the face, without deforming ihebreaft. I fee fomc transformc and

tranfiibftan-
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tranfabftantiatc themfcIveSjinto as many new formes and flrangc beings, as they vndcrtakc

charges rand whocmprelatethcmfclvcs even to the heart and cntrailcsi and entrainc their

offices even fitting on their clofc ftoole. I cannot teach them to diftinguiflithefalutations

and cappingsoffuch as regard them, from ihofe that rcfpc^l either their office, their tiain^

or their mule. .Ta»tumfefonurit permittunt^etiAm vt naturam dedtfcant. Theygive themftlvit

^0 much over to FortmCyM theyforget Nature, They fwcU in mind and puffevp their naturall

difcoaife, according to the dignitic oftheir office. The M\ior of'BourdeAuxy and Ol^iche/l

Lord o^LMontatgne^ have evcrbecnc two, by an cvideiitfcparation. To be an advocate or

a Trcafurcr, one fliould not be ignorant of the craft inddcut ro fiich callings. An honeft

man isnot comptable forthc vice and foly ofhis trade,and therefore ought not to refufe the

exercifcofiL It is the cuftomc ofhis country ^ andthereisprofitcinit. f^e mufi live hy tht

rporide,andfMchMrvefi»deit,fomakevfeofit. Butthe judgement ofanEmperourftiould be
above his Empire, anci to fee and confider the fame as a Grange accident . He ffiouldknow
howe to enjoy hi mfelfe aparte*, and communicate himfelfc as lAmesmA^eter \ atleaft to

himfclfe.l can not fo abfolutely or fo deeply engagemy felfe; When my will gives me to any

partie, it is not with fo violent a bond , thatmy vnderflanding is thereby infefted. In the

prcfcnt inreftmc troubles of our State, my intcreft hath not made mce forgeineither the

commendable quahties ofour adverfarics, nor the reproachefuU of thofe I have followed.

They parcially extoU what ever is on their fide : I doc not (b much as excufe the greater

number ofmy friends-adions. A good Oratourloofeth not his grace by pleading againft

me. The intricatcneflc ofour debate rcmoovcd , T hauc maintained my fclfcin equanimitic

and pure indifferencie. Neque extraneceJfitAtes helli,fracipmnt odium gero. Nor hearelcapi-

uU hatred^ when lam out ofthe necejjitie ofwarre. Wherein I glorie, for that commonly I fee

men crie m the contrary. Such as extend their choller and hatred, beyond their afFiiires (as

nioftmcndoe)flicwthatit proccedes elfewhence, and firom fome private caufe : Even as

one being cured of.m vlccr, and his fever reraaincth ftill, declarcth it had another more hid-

den beginning. Itis the rcafon they beare nonevnto the caufe,in gcncralhandforfomuch as

it concerneth the itrtereft of ail, and ofthe ftate : But they are vexed at-it, oneiy for this, that

it toucheth them in private. And therefore are they diftempered with a particular paflion^

both beyond juftice and publikc reafon. Non tarn ommttvniverji, quamea, e^ut adquemcjue

pertinent, (inguti carpebant. All didnotfo muchfmdefault withall, m every one mth thofe that ap"

pertainedto every one. I will have the advantage to be for vs , which though itbenor,Icn-

ragc not. I ftand firmcly to the founder parts. But I afFcft not to be noted a private enemy
to others, and beyond generall reafon, I greatly accufc this vicious forme ofobftinatecon-

tefting : He is ofthe League,becaufc he admireth the grace of the Duke ofguife ;or he is a

Hugonote, foifomuchastheKingofAr<«z/<<rwaftivitieamazethhim : Hcfindcs fault in the

Kings behaviours, therefore heisfediciousinhisheart. I would not give the magiQratemy

Voice, that he had reafon, to condemnc a booke, becaufe an heretikc was therein named and

extolled to be one ofthe beft Poets ofthis age. Dare wee not fay that a thcefe hath a good
leg? ifhe have fo indeede; Ifftic be a ftrumpet, muft flic needes have a (linking breath? In

wifcr ages, revoked they the prowde tide of Capitolintu,\hcy had formerly given to dMarcus

Manltm^ as the prefcrver of religion and publikc libertie? Suppi efied they the memory of
his liberalitic, his deedcs ofarmes and military rewards granted to his vei tues, becaufe to the

prejudice ofhis countries lawcs, he afterward affeftcd aRoyaltie? Ifihcy once conceive a

hatred againfl an Orator or an Advocate, the next day he bccommcth barbarous and vne-

loqucnt. lhavc elfewherc difcourfcd ofzeale, which hath driven good men into hkc er-

rours. Formy felfe,Ican fay : that he doth wickedly, and this vertuonfly. Likcwifc, in

prognoflikes or finifler events of affaires, they will have every man blinde or dull in his

owne caufe : and that our perfwafion and judgement, ferve not the truth, but the project of

our defires. I Aiould rather erre in the other extreamijic So much 1 fearc my deiire might

corrupt race. Confidcring, Ifomewhat tenderly diftruft my felfe in things I moft deiire.

I have inmy daycs feene woonders, in the indifcccete and prodigious facihty ofpeoplc/uf-

fering their hopes and beliefes, to be ledde and governed, as it hath pleafed and beft fitted

their leadersrabove a hundred difcontents, one in the neckofanotherrand beyond their fan-

tafics and dreames. I wonderno more at thofe,whom the apiKh toyes of L^pollonim and

iJi/Lahomet have fcduced and blinded . Their fence and vnderflanding is wholy fmothered

in
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in their paffion. Their difcretion haih no other choifc but what plcafcth them and furthc*

reth their caufe. Which I had cfpecially obferved in the beginning ©four diftcmpered fa-

^\ions and fadious troubles. This other, which is growne fince, by imitation furmounteth

the fame. Whereby I obfervc, that it is an infeparabie qualitic ofpopular errours.The firft

being gone, opinions cnterfhockc one another, following the windc, as wave* doe. They
are no members ofthe bodic,ifthey may renounce itjif they folow not the common courfc.

But truely they wrong the juft partes, when they feckc to hclpethcm with fraudc ordc-

ccipts. I have alwayes contradicted the fame. This mcanc is but for ficke braines: The
healthy have furer and honefter wayes to maintainc their refblutions and excufe al contrary

accidents. The Heavens never faw fo weighty a difcord and fo harmefull a hatred , as that

' bctwecne C*far and Pompey-, nor ever fhall heereafter : Mee feemeth notwithftanding.I feo

in thofe noble and Heroicall mindes, an exemplar and great moderation ofthe one toward

iheother. It wa5 a jeloufieofhonour and emulation ofcommand,which tranfported them>

not to a furious and indifcrectc hatred; without malice or detradion. In their fliarpcftex-

ploites , I difcovcrfome reliqucs ofrcfpcft and cinders ofwcll-meaning affection. And I

imagine, thathad itbccnepoflible,eytherofthem dcfired rather to cffefthis purpofe with-

out overthrowing hi» competitour, thanby working his vttcrruinc. Note how contraric

the proceeding was betweenc SilUvi^U^fartus, Wemuft not runne headlong after our af^

fe(ftionsand private interefts. As in my youth, leveroppofedmyfelfeiothemoiionsof

love, which I felt to vfurpc vpon mei and laboured to dirainilL it's delights, left in the ende

it might vanquilli and captivate me to his mercie:So do I now in all other occafions, which

my will apprehcndcth with an over great appetite. 1 bend to the contrary of my difpofiti-

on, as I fee the fame plunged and drunke with it's ownc Wmc. I ihunne lb farre foorth to

nourirti hir pleafure, as I may not revoke it withou t a bloodie loffe. Thofe mindes which

through ftupiditic fee things but by halves, enjoy this happincffe,that fuch as be hurtfiill,of-

cnd them leaft : It is a fpirituall leprofie, that hath fome ftiew of health •, and fuch a health,

as Philofophy doth not altogether contemnc . But yet it may not lawfully be termed wife-

domejasweoftendoc. And after this manner did in former times fomebodymockeD/^*

genes, who in thedead ofWinter, went all naked, embracing an image offnow, to trie his

patiencejWho meeting him in this order, faide thus vnto himj ty4rtethoH note verie colde ?

Nothino at all, anfwered Diogenes. JVhat thinkji thou to doe then, that U either hardor examplar

hj (landing in the colde? replied the other : To meafttrc conilanciefWentnfl neceffartly knoivfttf*

ferance, faide Diogenes. But fuch mindes as muft behold erode events, and fortunes, inju»

lies in their height and fliarpcneffe, which muft weigh and taftc them according to their

iiaturall bitterneflcand charge; let them employ their skill and kcepethemfelvcsfrom em-

bracing the caufes, and divert their approaches. What did King C<»f;j? He payed liberallie

for that goodly and rich VeffcU, which one had prcfenred vnto him , but forfomuch as it

was exceeding brittle, hcprefently brakeit himfelfc, that fo betimes hce might remoovefo

eafic an occafion ofcholler againft his fcrvaunts. I have in hkc forte fiiunned confufion in

my affaires, and fought not to have my goods contiguous to my neighbours, and to fuch as

I aro to be linked in ftrift fricndftiip:Whencecommonly enfue caufts ofalienation and vn-

kindeneffe. I have hecrctofore loved the hazardou s play ofGardes and Dice: I havelong

finceleftit, onely for this, thatnotwithftandinganic faircfemblancelmadeinmy loffes, I

was inwardly difquicted. Letaman ofhonour,who is to take a lie or endure an outragious

wrong, and cannot admit a badde excufe for paiment or fatisfaftion, avoyde the progreflc

ofcontentious altercations. I fhunnemelancholikc complexions and frowardmen, as infe-

cted. And in matters, I cannot talke-ofwithout intereft and emotion. I meddle notwith

them, except duetie conftraincme thcrevnto. tJMelins non incipient, (jMam definent.TheyJhati

better net begtnne^than leave off. The fureft way, is then to prepare our felves before occafi-

ons. I know thatfomc wifemen have taken an other courfe; and have not feared to engage

and vehemently to infinuatc themfelvesinto divers objefts. Thofe alTure themfclves oftheir

owne ftrength, vnder which they ftirowd thcmfelves againft all manner ofcontrary events,

rirg.Bn.l I©, making mifchicfs to wreftleone againft another,by the vigor and vertuc ofpatience:

e^l^ Veltit rupes vaFluntj qu<t prodtt in atjuor^

Ohvia ventorftmfurijs,expoftaqtiepontt,

yim cMnUarruatQHt minM perfert eal/qnc martfque,

Iff4
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Much l;k« a rocke, which but's into the Maine,

Meeting with wihdcs-ragc, to the Sea laide plainc.

It docth the force ofskics and Seas (uftainc,

Endure their threats.yct doth vnniGov'd rcma'mc. ,

,

Let v$ not imitate thcfc exaraples,wc llial notattainc ihcm.They opinionatc thcmfclvcs

refolutely to behold , and without perturbation to be fpeftatours of thcjr Countries ruinc,

which whilomc poflcflTed and commaunded their full will. As for our vulgar niindes,therin

is too much effort and roughnelTe. C«tf quit thereby the nobicft life that ever was. Wee
feely-oncsmuftfeeketoefcape thcflormefurtherofFi: We ought to provide for aphrchen-

(ion and not for pacience, and avoydc the blowcs we cannot withftand. Zeno feeing

^

ntenides a yong man whom he loved, approach to fitte necrc him; rofe vp fodainly. Qcau^ '
'

thes asking him thereafon? I vnderftand (faidehe) that PhiHgons above all things pre-

fcnbe reft, and forbidde emotion in ail tumors. Socrates faicth noli yecld not to the allure-

mentsofbeautie; maintaineit, enforce youtfclvesto the contrary : Shunnc her (faith he)

rurtnc out of her fight and companie 5 as from a violent poyfbn , that infefteth and

flingethfarre-off . And his good Difciple, faining or reciting, but in mine bpinion,
'
rather reciting then faining , the matchlclTe perfeftions of that gfeat ^r*/, dcfcribcth hitn

diftruftmg his forces to withfiand theblandifliracnrs orallurings ofthe divine beautic of
that famous T'^jwfi?'^** his Captive, committing fhevifitationandguardeof her toan other,

that haddclcfTe libcrtie then hirafclfc. And like-wife the Holy-Ghoflfaycth.wwiJj/W*- Matth.i.tj

CAS tn temptAttoriem , andleade vs not into temptation. Wee pray not that our reafbn bee not

encountredandvanquifhedby concupifcencc : but that it be not fb much as allayed there-

with : That we be not reduced toaneftate,whcrcwefiioaId but fufferthe reproaches, foli"

citations and temptations offinne : and weentrcatcour Lord, tokeepeourconfcience qui-

et, fully and perfectly free from all commerce ofevill. Such as fciy they have realbn for their

revenging pallion, or any other minde-troubling perturbarion : fay often truth
,
a$thing$

arc.bu t not as they were. They fpcake to vs^whcn the caufes oftheir error are by themfelves

fofircd and advanced. But retire further backeward , recall thefc caufes to their beginning:

there you furprife and put chem to a Would they have their fault be leflc.becaufe it

is more ancient -, and that ofan vnjufl bcginning,thc progrefle be juft? He that (as I doe)

ftiall.wiOi his countries well-fare, without fretting or pining himfelfe, fhall be grieved, blit

notfwowned, to fee it threatning, either his owne downefall, or a continuance no lefic rui-

nous. Ohfeely-weakc barke , whom both waves, windesand Pilotc, hull and toffe to fo

contrary defTcigncs!

in tarn diverfa ,
magifier^

Uentus vnda trahunt.-—
Maifter the wave and winde

So diverfc wayes doc binde.

Who gapes not after the favour ofPrinces, as after a thing without which he cannot

hve; nor is much difquietcd at die coldneflc oftheir entertainment or frowning countenance,

nor regardcth the inconftancie oftheir will. Who hatchcth not his children or huggcth not

his honours, with a flavifh propcnfion i nor leaves to live commodioufly having once lofl

ihem. Who doth good, namely for his owne (atisfaftion, nor is much vexed to feemen cen-

fuve of his anions againft his nicrite. A quarter ofan ownce ofpatience provideth for fuch

inconveniences. I finde eaft in this receite : redeeming ray fclfe in the beginning , as good
cheapeas lean: By which nieanes I perceive roy felfe tobavcefcaped much trouble and
manifold difficilties. With very little force, Iflay thcfc firfl motions ofmy perturbations:

And I abandon the fubjcft which beginnes to molefl ntic, and before it trartfport me. Hee
thatflops not the loofe , Jhallhardlyflaj the conrfe. He that cannotfhnt the dorc againfi them,fhall

ftever expel!them beina entred. He that cannot attaine an endtn the beginning,Pja'lnot come to an

endofthe conclufien. Norfhallhee endure thefall, that could not endure the fiarts ofit . Etenim

ipfa fe impellunt, vbifemela ratione dtfcejfam eji;ipfdtjHefihi tmbecillttas indulget^in alttmquepro--

vehiturimprudens : nee reperit loeumconfiflendi. For theydnve themfelves headlong, mhenonce

they arepartedandpafl reafen \ andtveakeneffe foothes tt felfe y and vnmares is cartied into the

deepCf nor can it fndc a place to tarry in. I fecle betimes^the low windes,which as forerunners

of
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ofthe ftomic, buzze in mine cares and found and triemc within:

cenfUmtnaprm4
(^ttm depretffafremknt (jlvis^^ cdot volutittit

LMurmura, venwros Mfttit frodentm ventos.

As fir ft blafts in the woods percciv'd to goc
;nrfir:ir Whiftle,and darkcly fpeakc in Hiurmurs low,

Foretdling Mariners what windes will grow.

How often have I done my fclfc an apparant injufticc, toavoidcthedanger I fliould

fell intOjby receiving the f<me, happily worfe, from the judges, after a world oftroubles,and

cffoule and vile praftifes , more enemies to my naturall difpofltion, then fircoriormcnt?

(^onvenit a iitibm (juantttm licet
^ nefcio «.npauh flw etiam cjuam licet\ dbhorrentem ejfe', Eft

entm »on modo hberAie, fAulhlfim non nunquam deJito inre decedere,fedtnterdum ettamfruEluo^

fum. much as we may, andit may be more then vee may, ruefhouldabhorre brahlmg andItop'

in^tftr it is not onely an ingeniom fart, b,ut femettmesfreftable alfo atfometimes toyeelda little of
cur right. Ifwe were wife indecde, weefliould rejoice and glory, as I heardonceayong
gentlcman,borne ofa very great houfe,very wittily and vnfainedly,rcjoice with all men thac

his mother had loft her fute; as if it had beene a' cough, an ague, or any other yrkfome bur-

then. The favours, which fortune might have given me,as aliances and acquaintances with

fuch as have Soveraigne authoritie in thofc things', 1 have, in my confcience dene much,
inftantly to avoide imploying them to others prejudice, and not over valuemy rights above

their wbrth. To conclude, I have fo much prevailed by my endevours (in a good houre I

mayfpeakeit) that I am yet a virgin for any futes inlaw, which have nerwithftandmg not

omitted gently to offer me their (ervice, and vndcr pretence oflawfull titles infinuate them-

felves into my allowance, would I but have given eare vnto them. And as a pure maiden

from quarrel Is 5 I have without important offence, either paflive oradive, lingredouta

long life, and never heard worfe then mine ownename : A rare grace of heaven. Our grea-

left agitations, have ftrange fprings and ridiculous caufes . VVhatrume did our laft Duke
oi'Bttrgmdie runne into, for the quarrell ofa cartc-loadc offliecpcs-skinnes? And was not

the graving ofa feale, the chiefe caufe ofthe rooft horrible breach and topfie-turvy , thate-

ver this worlds-frame endured? Vor,Pompey and Cafar arc but the new buddings and conti-

nuation oftwC) others. And I have feene in mv time, the wifcft heads ofthis realme aifera-

bled with great ceremonieand publike charge, abouttreaties and agreements, the true deci-

ding whereofdepended in the meane while abfolutely and foveraignely ofthe will and con-*

fultations held in fome Ladies pate or cabinet; and of the inclination of fome fcely woman.
Poets have moft judicioufly look't into this, who but for an apple have (et all (jreece and A'

fa on fire and fword. See why that man doth hazard both his honour and life on the fortune

of his rapier and dagger*, let him tell you whence the caufe ofthat contention arifeth; he can-

not without blufiiing ; fo vaine and fo frivolous is the occafion. To cmbarke him , there

needes but little advlfemrnt, but beingoncc-in.all parts do worke', Thenarc greatcrpro-

vifions required,more difficult and iroportant.Howfarre more eafie is it not to cnter,then to

getforthJ We muft proceede contrarie tothebricr, which produceth alongandftraight

ftalkc at the firftfpringing*, but after as tyred and out ofbreathe, it makes many and thickc

knots, as ifthey were pawfes, ftiewingto have no more that vigor and conftancie. Wee
(hould rather beginne gently and leafurclyjand keepe ourftrength and breath for the perfe-

ftion ofthe worke. We direA affaires in the beginning, and hold them at our mercie, but

being once vndertakcn, they guide and tranfport vs, and we muft follow them. Yet may it

notbe faide, that this counfeli hath freede me from all difficulties, and that I have not beene

often troubled to controle and bridle my paflions : which are not alwayes governed accor-

ding to the mealurc ofoccafions : whofe entrances are often fharpe and violent. So is it.that

thencemay be reaped good fruit and profit . Except for tho{e,who in well doing are notfu-

tisfied with any benefit, iftheir reputation be in queftion. For in truth, fuch anefftft is not

compted ofbut by every one to himfclfe. You arc thereby better fatisficd, but not more e-

fteeracd, having reformed your felf,before you come into adion or the matter was in fight:

yet not in this onely , but in all other duties oflife, their courfc which aime at honour, isdi-

verfe from that, which they propound vnto thcmfclves , thatfoHowe order and reafon.

I findc forae,thai inconfideratcly and fuiioufly thmft themfeives into the lifteSj and growc

fiacke
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jflAckc in the courfe. As Pktarke faith, that Snch ai hj the vice b/tflifulne^e Are foft andtra*

iUbU tograwit rvhatfoevet- is demamded , Are aftervmrdoi prone (vutfucile to recant and brcAke

their wcrde : In like manner , he that enters lightly into a <ju<urel,is fubjrft to leave it as hght-

Iv. The fame difficultic which keeps mefrom embracing the fame,(houlcl encite mc,being

once moovcd and therein engaged , to continue rcfolute. It is an ill cuOuinc. Being once

embarked, one muft cither goe-on or finke. tAttempt coldly ( fayed Byas ) bat pur/He hotly.

For want ofjudgementj our harts faik-vs; Which is alfo lede tolerable. Moft agreements

ofourmodcmc quarrels, are fhamefulland falfe : Wee oncly feeke tofavcapparanccs , and

therewhilft betray and difa-vow our true intentions. We falve the deede : We knowc how
we fpake it, and in what fence the by-ftanders know it: yea and our friendes to whomc wee
would have our advantages knowne. Itis to the prejudice ofour hbertie and intei eft of our

refolutions-honour, that we dif-avow our thoughts and feeke for ftarting holes in falfhood,

to make ouragrcements. We bcelic our felves, to falve aLe we have given to another. Wc
miiftnot looke whether your aftionor word may admitte another interpretation, but it is

your owne true and finccre conftru(3:ion, th;it you muft now maintaine \ whatfoevcr it coft

you. It is to your vcrtuc and to your confcicncc that men fpeake-,parts thatought not to bee

difguifed. Leave wc thefe bafe courfes, wrangling fhifts and vcrball meanes , to pctty-fog-

giilg Lawyers. The cxcufes and reparations, or fatisfaftiont, which dayly I lee made; pro-

mifed and given to purge indifcrction, feemc to me more foulc than indifcietion it fclf. Bet-

ter were it for one to offend his adverfaricagaine, than in giving him fuchfatisfaftion, to

wrong himfclfe fo much. You have braved him mooved by choller, andnow you feeke to

pacific and flatter him in your cold and better fence : Thus you abafe your fclfe more, than

you were before exalted. I findnofpeech foviciousina Genf1eraan,a$ Idecmeany recan-

tation he fhall make, diftionorablcscfpecially ifit be wreflcd from him by authoritic : For-

fomuch as obftinacie is in him more excufable, than cowardizc . Paflions arc to me as ca-

fic to be avoyded, as they are difficult to be moderated. lExcinduntur faciliiu animo^ ejHonu

temperantHr. They are more eafilie rootedout ofthe minde , than brought togood temper, . Hec
that can not attaine to this noble Stoicall impaffibilitic, let him flirowde himfclfe in the bo-

fome ofthis my popular ftnpiditic. What they did by vcrtuc , I inure my fclfe to doe by
Nature. The middle region harbourcth ftormesj the two extreames containe phitofbphers

and rurall men, they concurre in tranquility and good hap.

Foelix ejuipotmtrerHmcognofcere cauftty Fim-.Georf.ix

9y€tejue metHi omnes drinexorabilefatftm , 490.

Subtecitpedibus,flrepitumque Acherontit avari,

PortunatHS& tile, Deos qm novit agreftest

Tand(jHe, Syhammqaefenemy Nymphafejue forores.

Happy is he that could ofthings the caufes fiade.

And fubjeft to his fccte all fcarcfiilnefTe ofminde.

Inexorable fate, and noife ofgreedy Hell.

And happy hc,wirh Countric Gods acquainted well,

Tan and old Silvanknowes.

And all the fiflcr flirowcs.

The beginnings ofal things are weak and tender.Wc mufl therfor^ be clcarc-fighted in

beginnings :For, as in their budding wc difcerncnot the danger, fo in their full growth wee
perceive not the remedie.I fhould have encountrcd a thoufand crofFesjdaily more hard to be
difgeftcd in the courfe ofarabition,than it hath bin vncafy for me to ftay the natural indina-

tion^that ledmevnto them.

-^iweperhorrus, nor.car.1%.^,

Late confficHum toSere vertic'errtj.*^ \ i^.ii^

I have beene much afraid for caufes right.

To raifemy foretop far abroad to fight.

puhhke aSlioHtarefftbieSl to vncertaine and divers interpretatioHf:Vor, too many heads
judge ofthcm. Somcfay of this my Cirtic employment (whereofI am content to fpcak^
word not that it deferves it, but fo make a (hew ofmy manncrsinfuch things ) I havi$idcr^

racaned my fclfe like one that is too flowly mooved and with a languifhing affeftiOn : And
they arc not altogether voydc ofrcafon. I flrivc to kecpe ray mind and thoughts qiuctiC«»

F ff Jemper
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femper Nmiuth, tkm etiam dtdte tMm tjuietus. Both et/er quiet hy Nature, ahdttofp betmfe of
jeeret. And ifat any time they arc debauched to fome rude and piercingimprc/fion, it is in

truth without my cohfent. From which naturall flackeneflc , one muft not thcrfore inferrc

anicproofeof difabilitie : For, JVaMofcareandlackeoftudgemetit aretwoth$ngs:Ax\A Icfle

vnkindenclTc and ingratitude toward thofc Citlizcns, who to gratific me,cmp!oyed the vt-

moft ofall the mcanesthcy could pofTibly ; both before they knew mc and fince. And who
did much more for me, in appoynting mcmy charge thefccond time, then in choofino me
the fir ft. I love them with all my heart, and wifli them all the good that may be. And'tru-

ly ifoccafion had bcene offered, 1 would have fparcd nothing to have done them fervicc. I
have ftirrcd and laboured for them, as I doc formy fclfe. They are a good people, war- like

and generous; yet capable ofobedience and difcipline, and fit for good employment, ifthey

be well guided. They fay likcwife, that I paffcd over this charge ofmine without any deedc
ofnote or great fticw.^ It is true. Moreover, they accufe my ceflation.when as all the world
was convicted oftoo much dooing: I have a moft nimble motion, where my will doth car-

ric mc. But this point is an cnnemic vnto pcrfcvcrance . Whofoever will make vfe of mee,
according to my felf, let him employ me in affaires, that require vigor and libertierthat have
artiort.a ftraight, and thercwithall a hazardous courfc : Imay peradvcnturcfomwhatpre-

vaile therein. Whereas it it be tedious, craftie, laborious, artificiall and intricate, theyfiiall

doe better to addrcflcthemfelves to (bme other man. All charges ofimportance are not
difficult. I was prepared to labourfomcwhat more carncftly, ifthere had bcene great need.

For it lyes in my power, to doc fomcthing more than I make fhew-of, and than I love to

doc. To my knowledge, I havenot omitted any motion that duty required erneftlyatmy

hands. I have eafilie forgotten thofe,which ambition blendeth with dutie and cloketh with

her title- It is they, which moft commonly fill the eyes and cares and falisfic men. Not the

thing it fclfe,but the apparancc payeth them.Ifihey heare no noifc.they imagine we fleepe.

My humours arc contrary to turbulent humofirs. I could pacific an inconvcioicnccor trou-

ble without troubling my fclf,and chaftifc a diforder without alteration.

Havel ncedeof choller and inflammation', I borrow it, and therewith maskcmy felfcs

iMy manersarc muftic, rather wallowifli then ftiarpe. I accufe not a Magiftratethatflee-

pcth, fo they that are vndcr it fleepe alfo. So fleepe the lawes. Formypart,! commend a

gliding, an obfcure and rcpofcd life : Neejtiefubmt^am ahietiam, dequefe ejferemem. Net'

thertoo ahieSlandftihmiJfe, nor vauntingit/eife too much. Butmy fortune willhavcir ff^.Iam

defcendedofafamily, tljat hath lived without noife and tumult : and of long continuance

particularly ambicious ofintegritie. Our men are fo framed to agitation and oftentation;

that goodnefle, moderation, cquitie, conftancie, and fuch quiet and mcane qualities, arc

no more hard-of- Rough bodies are felt, fmoothe ones are handled imperceptibly. Sicke-

ncfl'e is felt, health little or not at all : nor things that annoint vs, in regard offuch as fling vs.

It is an aftion for ones reputation and private commoditic , and not for the common good,

toTcfcr that to be done in the market place,which a man may do in the counfel- chamber:&
atnooncday, what might have becneeflFefted the night before : and to be jealous to doc

that himfclfe, which his fellow can performe as well. So did fome Surgeons ofGreece fliew

the operations of their skill, vpon fcafFolds, in view of all paflTcngers, thereby to get more

pra^tifc and cuftome. They fuppofc,th3t good orders cannot be vndcrftood, but by the

found of a trumpet. Ambition is no vice for pettiecompai\ions , andforfuchendevoursas

ours. Oncfaidcto t^lexander : your father willlcave you a great conimaund, eafieand

peacefull : the boy was envious of his father vi£Vories, and ofthe juflice ofhis government •

He would not have enjoyed the worlds Empire fecurely and quietly. J/ahiades in P/ato, lo-

vcth rather to die, yong, fairc, rich, noble, learned, and all that in excellence, then to flay

in the ftate of fuch a condition. This infirn itie is happily excufablc, in fo flrong and full a

ipinde. When thefc pcttie wretched foulcs, are therewith envcagled 5 and thinke to publifli

their fame , bccaufe they have judged a caufe rightly , or continued the order in guarding

ofaCittics gates; by how much more they hoped to raife their head, fo much more doc

fhcy fliew their fimplicitie. This pettie well-doing , hath neither body nor life. Itvani-

flicth in the firft monethi and walkes but from one corner ofa ftrcet to another. Entertaine

the^fewith your fonnc and yourfcrvant, andfpare nor. As that ancientfellow, who ha-

ving no other auditor ofhis praifcs and applauding ofhis fufficiencie,boaflcd with his cham-
^ ber-maide^
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her maidc, exclaiming : Oh Ferrette,vjhit a gallantand fufficicntman thou haft to thy mai-

ftei ! If the woi ft happen, cntcrtame your fclvcs in your fclvcs : As a Counfcllor ofjny ac-

quaintance, having degorgcd arable ofparagraphcs, With an extrcame contention and hkc

foolifhncde ; going out ofthe counfell-thambcr, to apiffingplacencefe vntoit; washeard

very confcicntioufly rovtfcrthcfe words to h\m[e\(c t Nortnoifu^^Domme^mnnoiffiyfeJnom pp/.tij.j

mint tHo daglortam. Not vnto vsO Lord,rn>t vnto vs, htt vnto thyn*P>fighfe theglory. He that

cannot otlicrwifc, let him p.iy himfelfe out ofhis ownc purfc. Fame doth not (b bafely pro-

ftitutc It felfc, nor fo cheapc. Rare and excmplarc anions, to which it duly bclongeth, could

not broolccthc company ofthis innumerable multitude of vtilgare petty a£^ions. Wellmaj

a piece ofmarhie raife your title! M high m jou /ifi, betaufe joH have refaired 4 piece of an o/dc

Wally or cleanfed tt common ditch'i hut fneji of ifidgement'rrill never doe. it. Report followcth

notallgoodneflc, except difficultie and raritie be joyned thcrevnto . Yea fimple cftimati-

on, according to the Stoikcj, is ndr^luc to everiea^lion'procecding from vertuc. Neyther

would they have him commended,who through te.-nperance abftamcth from anold blearc-

«y'd'wolFDah; Suchfls have knowne the aidmirable qiisiifics ofScipio the Aftrican, renounce

ihc glOfie which Prf»A«flw« afcribethA'ntt) him, to haveabftained from gifts, at a glory,not his

alone, but peculiar tothat age. Wti'hay'C plcafurcs fortabic toout fortune letvs notvfurpe

thofe ofgrcatncUc. Our ownc afc trioke naturall. Xhey arc the more fobde and firme
, by

Ihowmdch the meatier. Smceit is not forconfci<tici,;at Icaft for ambition let vs rcfiife am-

bition. Letvs difdaihc this infaciatethirft of honour' Jind rcnowric, bcic and heggerly,

which makes vsfo fu'ppliantly to crave it ofall fortes^fpeople : ^^efl i/fe lauscjnapojfui cic.definJ.>,

yKACe^fiett? ivhtit pratfe U this, which may hefetchfvm tifthe Shttm&lesf By abjcdt meaiics,

and at what vile rafe^focver. Tobe thus honored,iSita<Grelyadiftiooour^ Learneroeetohe

no moregrtedie dfglariey then rve are capable ofit. To be proud ofevery profitablcand inno-

cent aftion, is fit for men to whom it is extraordinarie and rjkrc. Thtfj'v will value it , for the

price' it Soft them. According as a good cfFeft is moi'circfotfnding *, I abate ofit s goodnes:

the jcloufie I conceivCjit is produced more bicaufe it is fo refounding,than bicaufe it is good.

9Vh4t4tfet'Outt9fityfjishAlfefolde. Thofeaftionshavciiiore grace, which careleflely and

vtider fiknce , pafTcfrom the handes ofa Workct^rfn , and which fome honeft man after*,

ward chufethand redecmethfrom darkeneflc, tothruft them intothe Worlds-lightj Oncly

for their worth. Mihimiiem laudahiliora videntur offfnla
, qt(<e fine venditnttene

, fine populo _ . « ^ t.

teftejiuHt: Authmgs tnfoothfeeme tome more commeMable that areperformedmth no ejtentatt-

4tndwithout tht people towtnelfe,Si(\A'\\c moft gldriOus man of the World. 1 had no care

buttoprcfervcandcontinue,whicharcdeafcandinfenfible effefts- Innovation is ofgreat

luftre : But interdicted in times, when we aremoft vrged,and have not to defend our felves

i>utfroninovchics. Abstinencefiom doing, is often asgenerom , as doing : but it ts.mtfo appa^

r4»t. My finall worth is in a manner all ofthis kinds, To be flio; t, the occafions in this my
charge Have fccondcd my complexion-, for which I conne rhem hdrtic thanks. Is there any

man that defireth to be fickc, to fee his Phifition fet a worke? And Shouldnot that Thiftion

he weliwhippei, who to put hit artinpr/tBize^wouldwi/h the plague to infefi vs? I was never pof-

feflcd with this impious and vulgare paflion, to wifh that the troubled and diflemprcd ftate

of this Cittic, might raifeand honourmy govcmement . I have moft willingly lent them

my hand to further, and fhouldcrs to aydc their cafe and trarqiulitic He that will not thanke

me for the good order and for the fweet and vndifturbed reft, which hath accompanied my
charge; can not at leaft deprive mcc ofthat parte, which by the title of ray good fortune,

belongeth vnto me. This is my humour, that I love as fnuch to behappy as v^ifcs: And at-

iributc my fucceftes as much to the tneere grace ofGod , as to,thc meane or furtherance of
my operation. I had fufficiently publifhed to the Worlde my infufficiency in managing of

fuch publike affaires : Nay, there is fomcthingin mc, worfc than infufficiencic :, Which is,

that I am not much difpleafed therewith : and that 1 cndevour not greatly to cure it,confidc-

ring the courfc oflife Ihave determined to my felfc. Nor have I fatisficd my felfin this em-
ployment. But have almoft attained what I had promifed vnto my felfc : Yet have I much
exceeded, what I had promifed thofc, with whome I was to negotiate : For 1 willingly pro-

mifc fomwhat lefic, then I can pcrforme , or hope to accompLfti. Of this I am afturcd , I

have never left offence or hatred amongft them : To have left cilherrcgretor dcfireofrace.

This know I certaincly, I have notmuch affe^cd it.
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Iffttrsref " ' >/ -^ w '<'

• ^ Should I this Monftertrufi? Should I not know
t.^tt.\v.\si ' The calmc Seas CDunlerfaitdiffcniblmgfliow^

l(n^1^H .1- Howquietly {bminnesthcflouds willgo?

Ti&e ekyentb Qhapter.

TWO or three yearcs arenow paft, fince the yeerehath beenc (hortncd tenne daycs m.

France. Ohhowmaoiie changes aichkc to enfue this reformation I It was a right rc»

mooving ofHeaven and Earth together, yet nothing remooveth fri>m it's owne place:My
Neighbours findc the fcafonofthcirfeedeandHarvcft time, the opportunitie of their af-

faires, their lucky and vnlucky dayes, to anfwci juft thofc feafons to which they hadftomdl
ages afligned them. Neither was the errour hecrefofore perceived ,, por is the rcformatioii

*.\Ak\>a.v now difcemedm our vfe. So much vncertaintie is there in al things : So grofe.fo obfciirc

and fo dull is our.vnderftanding. Some are ofopinion, this reformation might have bin re-

drclfedafter a lefle incommodious maner ; fubftrafting according t© the exampleof

fiusy forfomeyeares.thebiflextilcor leapeday : Whjchinfomefort,/isbutaday ofhinde-

.
' ranceand trouble ] Vntill they naightmore exactly have fatisfied the debt : Which by this

•y ^7 late reformation is not doone : For weareyetfome dayesinarretagft : Andifby fucha
' f meanc , we might provide for times to come ,

appoy nting that after the revolution offuch
orfuehanumberofyeares, that extraorduiiiry day might for ever be cclipfcd : fo thsttois

4nifreckoningfliould not henceforward exceedefoure and twcntyboures.Weehavanoo-
ther computation oftime, but yearei : The World hath vfcd them foraanie ages ; And
yet is It a meafure, we have not vntill this day perfcilly ^ftabliOied. And fuch, as wee daylic

doubt , what foime other Nations have ^liverily given the fame, and which was the true vfc

ofit. And what iffomc Giy , that the Heavens in growing olde compteffe therofcives to*

wards vs, and caft vs into an vncertainty ofhoures and dayes ? And as P/ntarkf fauhioimo-

nethsi that even inhis daycs, Aftrologie could not yet limmite the motion of the JVjoone?

Arc not we then well holp-vp, to keepe a regifter ofthings paft? I was even now plodtimg

^as often I doe) vpon this, what a free and gadding inftrument humane reafon is. -J ordina-

rily (ee, that men , in matters propofed them, doe more willingly ammuze and bufic them>

(elves in feeking out the reafons, than in fearchingouttbetruethof them. They omitpre-

fuppofitionsjbut curioufly examine confequences. They leave things, and runne to caufes.

Oh conceited difcourfers 1 The knowledge ofcaufes doth onely concerne him , who hath

the conduft ofthings : Not vs, that have but the fufferance ofthem. And who according

to our neede, without entering into their beginning and cflcnce, have pcrfeftly the full and

ablblutevfe ofthem. Nor is wine more pleafant vnto him that knowes the fir ft facuVics of

it. Contrariwife; both the bodie and the minde, interrupt and alter the right, which they

have ofthe.Worldes-vfe and ofthemfelves, commixing therewith the opmicn oflearning.

The effcfts concerne vs, but the ineanes, nothing at all. To determine and diftnbute , be-

longeth to fuperioritieand regency i asaccepting, to fubje^lionand apprentifefliippc. Let

vs re-affume our cuftome. They comnionly beginncthus : Horv is fuch a thing doner Where-

as they fliould fay : Is ffcb a thingdone ? Our difcourfeis capable to frame a hundred o-

iherWorldes, and finde thebeginnings and contexture ofthem. It netdcth neythcr matter

norground. Letitbutmnne-on : Itwillas well build vpon emptincflc, as vpon fulneffe,

and with inanitie as with matter.

Terf-f4t.$.zo D^repondhs idotteafuma.

That things which vanifli ftraight

In fmoke.flioukl yet beare weight. ,vi >

Ifinde,
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1 findc, tHat we fliould fay mofl: times : There is nofuch thing . And I would often em-,

ploy this anfwerc, but I dare not : for they cry; It is a defeature produced by ignorance

and weakencflc oFfpirite. And I muft commonly juggle for company fake, to treate ofidle

fubjefts and frivolous difcourfes, which I believe nothing at all. Since tniely, it is a rude and

quarelous humour, flatly to deny a propofition : And few miffe (cfpecially in things

hard to be perfwaded) to affirmc, t]^at they have feene it : Or to allcadge fiich witnefTeSjas

their authontiefliall ftay our contradiftion. According to which vfc, vveknow the founda-

tions and meancs ofa thoufand things that never were.And the World is in a thoufand que-

ftions dcfcanted and bandied too and fro; thepro and contrA ofwhich is mcercly falfe. lu
fi- cicjicad.fh

Hitima fknt fal/a verts, vt in practpitenLj locuntj non dtbeatfefapiens cemmittere. Falfehsodisfo /'^•4'

neere Neighbour to trmth, that a. wifemanfhottldnotput himfelfe vpon aJltpperic doffnefaLTruth

andfalfehaodhavs both Alike ceunteminces, theirparty their taste andthetrproceedingsfemblable:

Wee beholde them with one fame eye. I obferve that we are not onely flowe in defending

oiir fclvcs from deccipt, but that we feekc and fue to embrace it. We love to meddle and en-

tangle our fclves with vanitie, as comformablc vnto our being. I have feene the birth cfdi- r

vers miracles in my daycs. Although they be fmoothcred in their firft grouth, we omit not,

toforefeethecourfethey would have taken, had they lived their full age. The matter is to

finde the end ofthe clue; that found, one may windc-offwhat he lift : And there is afvr»

ther dtfkincefiom nothing to the leaft thtng in the Worldy than betweene thatandthegreateft.'^ow

the firft that arc embrued with the begmning offtrangcneffc
,
commingto publifli their hi-

floi y, finde by the oppofitions made againft them, where the difficiiltic ofperfwafion lod-

geth ; and goe about with fomc falfe patch, to botch vppc thofe places. Befidcs that,

Jnfta homtntbus Itbidine a/endt de induflria rumores: Men having a naturaldejire to norifh reports*

We naturally make it a matter ofconfcience, to reftore what hath bin lent vs> withoutfomc
vfury and acceffion ofour encreafe. A particular errour , doeth firft breede apptbtihe errour :

And when his turnecorameth, Apublike errour begettetb a particular errour. So goeth all

this vaft frame, from hand to hand, confounding and coropofing it felfc; in fuch fort that the

furtheft-abiding teftimonie, is better inftrufted ofit,then the ncareftrand the laft informed,

better pcifwaded then the fii ft. It is a naturall progreffe : For, whofoevcr beleeveth amc
thing, thinkes it a deede ofchai itie, to perfwade it vnto another : Which,that he may the

better effeft,he feareth not to addc fomthing ofhisowne invention thereunto,fo farre as he

fceth ncceftarie in his difcourfe, to fupply the refiftance and defeft , he imagineth to be in a-

nothcrs conception.My felfe, who make an efpecial matter ofconfcience to ly, and care not

greatly to ad credit or authority to what 1 fay,perceive nevertheles,by the difcourfes I have in

hand,that being erncftcd,cither by the refiftance ofanother, or by the earneftnes ofmy nar- y
ration. I fwcll and amplifiemy fubjeft bymy voice,motions,vigor and force ofwords :as alfo

by extenfion and amplification, not without fome prejudice to the naked truth. But yet I

doe it vpon condition, that to the firft that brings me home againe, andenquirethforthc

bare and fimple truth at my hands:I(bdainely give over ray hold,and without exaggeration,

emphafis or amplification, I yeeld both my felfe and it vnto hira. A lively, earneft and rea-

dy fpeech as mine, is eafily tranfported vnto hiperbolcs. There is nothing whereunto men
are ordinarily more prone, then to give way to their opinions. Where ever vfoall meanes

failevSjWe addecommandcmenl, force, fiicandfword. It is not without fome ill fortune,

to come to that paftc, that the multitude ofbelievers , in a throng where fooles doe in num-
ber fo farre cxceedc the wife, (liould be the bcft touch- ftone of truth. J^afivero quidcjuam cicJeJiyhJ.^

Jit tarn valde, ejttam nilfapere vulgare. Sanitatts patrocmtum eftj mfkmentwm turba. As though

any thing were fo common at to have no wit. The multitude ofthem that are mad, is a defencefor

them that are in thetr wits. It is a hard matter for a man to refolve his judgement againft com-
mon opinions. The firft perfwafion taken fi-om the veiyfubjeft, feizethon the fimple:

whence vnder thauthoritie of the number and antiqnitie ofteftimonies, it extends it felfe

on the wifcr fort. As for me, in a matter, which I could not believe being reported by one:

I ftiould never credite the fame, though affirmed by a hundred. And I judge not opinions,

by yeares. It is not long fincc one of our Princes, in whom the gowt had fpoilcd a gentle

difpofitionand a blithe compofition; fufFered himfelfe fo farre to be perfwaded or mif-led,

by the rcporte made vnto him ofthe wondrous deedes ofa Prieft, who by way ofeharmes,

fpclls and gcftures cured all difeafesj that he vndertooke a long-tedious journie to findehim
Fffj out:
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out: and bythcvcrtueofhis apprehcnfion did foperfwade, and for certainchouresfo lull

his legs a flccpc, that for a while he brought them to doc him that ftrvice, which for a long

tiine they had forgotten. Had fortune heaped ifive or (ix like accidents one in the necke of

another, they bad doubtlcffcbecnc able to bring this miracle into nafure.Whercas afterward

there was fo much Hmplicitie and fo little skill found in the architcft ofthcfe workes, that he

was deemed vnworthy ofany punifliment : As hkewife flhould be done with moft fuch-

like things, were they throughly knowne in their nature. ^JHiramur ex intervaUofaUetttia:

We wonder tttthofe things that deceive vs hy diFlance. Our fight doth in fuch forte, often re-

prcfcnt vs a farre- offwith ftrangc images, which vanifh in aproaching neerer. NHMqMam ad
/t(jHtdfimf(»maperdMcitf4r. Fame is never brought to be cleare. It is a wonder , to fee how from

niany vame beginnings and frivolous caufes, fo famous impreffions doe ordinarily arife and

enfue. Even that hind ereth the information of them : For,whilftamanendevoureth to

findc out caufes, forcible and wfcightic ends, and worthy fo great a name, he loofeth the true

and efTentiall. They are fo little, that they efcape our fight. And vercly a right wife, hcedy

andfubtile inquifitor is required in fuch qucftingsj imparciall and notprcoccupatcd. All

thefc miracles and ftrangc events , arc vntill this day hidden from me : I have feene no fuch

monfler, ormore cxpreilc wonder in this world, thenmy fclfc. Wnh time Mci cufiome 4 man
doth acquaint and enure hmfetfe to alljira»ge»ejfe .'But the more I frequent and know ray fclfe,

the more my deformitic aflonicth rac : and the lelTe I vnderfland my felfc. The chicfcft

privilcdgc to produce and advance fuch accidents, is refervcd vnto fortune. Travelling ye-

ftcrday thorough a village, within twolcagues ofmyhoufe, I found the place yet warme of
aro'iraclcthat was but newly failed and difcovered, wherewith all the countric thereabout

had for manymonths bccnc ammufed and abufcd;and divcrfcbordering Provinces beganne

to liften vnto it, and feverall troupes ofall qualities ccafed not thicke and threefold to flocke

thither. Ayongmanofthattowne, vndcrtookc onenightin his ownehoufc (never drea-

ming of any knavery) to counterfeit the voice of af|5iritorghofl,butonclyfor fporte, to

make himfelfe merry for that prcfent, which fucceeding better then hthad imagined; to

make the jefl extend further, and himfelfe the mcrricr,hc made a countric-maiden acquain-

ted with his devife,who bccaufe fhc was both feely and harmeleffc, confentedtobcfeaef

and to fecond him : In the end they got another, and were now three, all ofone age and Lke

fufficicjicic :and from private fpirit- talking, they bcganne with hideous voices to eric am!

Toarc aloud, and in, and about churches hiding themftlves vnder the chiefe Alter, fpeaking

but by night, forbidding any light to bcfet vp : From fpceches tending to the worlds fub-

verfion, and thrcatnmgofthc day ofjudgement (which arc thefubjefts, by whofeauthori-

tie and abufivc reverence, impofturc and lUufion, ismoreeafily lurked) they proceeded to

certaincvifionsandftrangegeflurcs, fbfoolifli and ridiculous, that there is fcarfe any thing

moregrofe and abfurdvfcdamong Children, in their childiHifports. Suppofc 1 pray you,

that fortune would have fcconded this harmclefTc devife or jugling tricke ; Who knoweth

how farrc it would have extended, and to what it woul<l have grownc ? The poorc fcclic

three Divels are now in prifon, and may happily e'rc long pay dccre for theircommon fot-

tifhncfrcs and I wot not whether fomcchevercll judge or otha* , will be avenged ofthem
for his. It is manifcftly feene in this, which now is difcovered 5 as alfo in divers other things

•flikcqualitic, exceeding our knowledge*, I am ofopinion that we vphold our judgement,

as well to rejeft,astorcccive.Many abufes arc engendered in the Worlcf; or to fpeakc more
boldly, all the abufes ofthe World are engendered vpon this , that we arc taught to feare to

make profeflion ofour ignorance; and arc bound to accept and allow, all that wee can not

refute. We fpeakc ofall things by precepts and refolution. The Stile of 'Reme did beare,

that even the famc,that a witncs depofcd,becaufc he had feene it with his owne eycsjand that

which a ludgc ordained ofhis mofl affured knowlcge,was conceived in this form offpeach.

Itfeemethjovnfmt. Iam drawne to hate likely things, whenmcn gocabouttofctthem

downcas infallible. I love thcfe wordes or phrafes, which niollifie ?nd moderate the reme-

ritie ofour propofitions : // maj be : 'Peradventure : In femefort : Some : It i-.tfatde : I thinks •*

and fiich like : And had I beenc to inftruft children, I w ould fo often have put this manner
ofanfwering in their mouth; enquiring, and not rcCoWin^: fVhatmeanes'it ? Ivnderfiand

it not : Itmayrrellbe : Is it true t that they fhould rather have kept the forme of learners,

vDtill three fcorc yccrcs ofage, than prefcnt thcrofelvcs Dolors at ten ; as many doc. ^ho~
ftever
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f9tvtr willh cnreA of igntrAnce
,
mnji confe^e thefitme . hit is the daujsjhlcr ofThamantit,

Admirittion is theground oful Th$/ofophie : In^mfrtion the progrejfe : IgnerMce the end. Yea but

there is fome kinde ofignorance ftrong and gcncrous.that for honor and courage is nothing

bch olding to knowledge:An ignorance,wh5ch to conceive rightly,thcre is required no Icffc

learning, than to conceive true learning.

Being yong, I faw a law- cafe.which CorrM a Counfellor ofThohufe caufcd to be printed,

ofa ftrange accident oftwo men, who prefentcd themfelves one for another. I remember
(andl rcmcmbernothingclfcfo well) that me thought, he proved his impofture, whom he
condemned as juiltiCjfo wondraus-ftrange and fo far-exceeding both our knowledge and
his ownc, who was judge, that I found much boldacs in the fcntencc,which had condemned
him to be hanged . Let vs receive forac forme offentence that may fay : The ^er/rt vnder-

flands nothing tf it 'y more freely and ingcnuoufly , then did the yireepagites; who finding

ihcmfclves vrgcd and entangled in a cafe they could not well cleare or determine, appoin«

ted the parties to come againc and appcare before them a hundred ycares after. The wit-

ches about my countrie, are in hazard oftheir life, vpon the opinion ofevery new aulhour,

that may come to give their drcamcs a body. To apply fuch examples as the holy word of
God offrethvs of fuch things (afliired and irrefragable examples) andjoincthemtoour

raoderne events*, fince we neither fee the caufcs nor meanes oftnem, (bmc other better wit

then ours is thereunto required. Peradventure it appertamcthtoihatonelymoft-mightic

tcftimonie,to tcllvs: This here,and that there*, and not this other are ofthcm.God mud be

believed; and good reafon he fiiould be fo.Ytt is there not one amongft vs.that wil be ama-

zed at his owne narration(and he ought neceflarily to be aftonifhcd at it, ifhe be not out of

his wits) whetherhs employ it about others matters5 oragainft himfelfe. laraplaincand

homely, and take hold on the maine point, and on that which is moft likely, avoiding anci*

cnt rcproches. fj^aioremfiiem homtves adhthent ijs tjutt non intelligunt, Cupidine humani ingC'

nif hhentii4s ehfcurtt credmtur. O^engive mere credite to things they vnderfiandnet : Things ok*

[cure Are more willingly believed through aflrAage dejire ofmans wit. I fee that men will be an-

gry : andam forbid to doubt of it vpon painc of exeaable injuries. A new raancr ofper*

fwading. Merciefor Gods fake. My bclicfe is not carried away with blowes. Let them ty-

rannize over fuch as accufc their opinion offalfchoodj I oncly accufe mine ofdifficuJtic and

boldnc(re. And equally to them 1 condcmne the oppofite affirmation : if not fo imperiouf-

ly. He that with braverie and by comaundcment will eftabliih his difcourfe, dcclareth hrs

reafon to be weake : For a vciball and fcholafticall altercalion,that they have as much appa-

rance as their contradiftors. Videanturfane, non ajfrmenturmodo. Indeede lettbtmjfeeme,

fo they be not Mvmtchtd. But in the efFcftuall confequencc they draw from it, thefe have great

ods. Tokdlmens there is re^fHired a bright-JiiniMg and cleare Itght. Andourlifcisover-rcall

and elTentiall, to warrant thefc fupernaturall and fantafticall accidents. As for drugges and

poifons,thcyareoutofmy element: they are homicides, and of the worft kinde. In which

ncverthcle(re,itisfaid,thatonc muft not alwayesrelievpponthemeercconfcffionofthofc

people : For, they have fometimcs beenc feene to accufc themfelves, to have made away

men which were both found and living. In thefc other extravagant accufations, 1 fliould ea-

fily fay,that it fufficeth,what commendations foever he hath,a man be believed in fuch things

as are humane . but of fuch as arc beyond his conception and of a fupernaturall cffeft, hcc

ought then onely be believed, when afuperna«tirall approbation hath authorized him.That

priviledgcit hath pleafcd God to give fome ofour teftimonies, ought not to be vilififd.oc

flighdy communicated. Mine eares arc full ofa thoufand fuch tales. Three (aw him fuch a

day in the Eaft', three (aw him the next day in the Weft; at fuch an houre; in fuch a placevind

thus and thus attiredj vcrely in fuch a cafe I could not believe my felfe. How much more

naturall and more likely doe I findc it , that two men fliould lie, then one in twelve houres,

paffe with the wind es, from Eaftto WeftJ How much more naturall, that our vnderftan-

ding may by the volubilitic ofour loofc-capring minde be tranfported from his place? then

that one ofvs fliould by a ftrange fpirit,in flefti and bone,be carried vpon a broome through

thctunncllofachimnic? Let-vs, who arc perpetually tofted too and fro with domefticall

and ourownc illufions, not fcckc for forr^unc andvnimowne illufions. Idecmeita matter

pardonable, not to believe a wonder, fo farreforth at leaft as one may divert and exclude the

vetification by no rairaculoujway. And I follow Saint zy4<tgHfti»ts opinion,that a man were

Fff 4 better
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better beudtorvArds doubt^thanencline toyvdrds certatntU, inntAtters efdifficult tria//a»ddatttige»

retu beltefe. Some vcarcs arc now paft,that I travelled through the country of a fovcraigne

Prince : who in favour of mcc, and to abatemy incrcduhtie, did mce the grace, in hisowne
prcfcnce, and in a particular place, to make mec fee tenne or twelve prifoncrs ofthat kindei
and afriongft others an oldc beldam witch; a true and perfedlforcercfle,both by hervghnes
and dcforniitie ; and fuch a one as long before was moft famous in that profcfljon. l/awe
both proofcs, witnelTcs, voluntary confcflions, and (bmc other infenfible markcs about this

miferable olde woman ; I enquired and talked with her a long time, with the greateft heed
and attention I could ; yet am I not eafily carried away by preoccupation. In the end , and

ticin Catil. "^V confcicnce, 1 lliould rather have appointed them Elcborum,than Hemlocke. Capt/f-

(jMeresmftgtsmenttbMj^ttfimeoftfceUratiifniilis'vifa, The matterfeemed itker to mmdes capti-

vate iljAnguiltie. Lawe hath her ownc corrections for fuch difeafes. Touching the oppofi-

tionsand arguments, that honeft men have madevnto me,both there,and often clfe-whcrc,

I have found none that tie mc ; and that admit not alwayes a snore likely folution,than their

conclufions. True it is, that pioofes and rcafons grounded vpon thefaft and experience, I
vntic not : for indeedc they have no end 5 but often cut them , as Alexander did his knotte.

When all is done.it is an over-valuing ofones conje£turcs,by them to caufe a man to be bur
ned alive. It is reported by diverfc examples (and Pr^stautius faith of his father) that being

in a flumber much more deeply, then in a fiill-found flcepe, he drcatncd and verily thought

liimfclfetobeaMarc , and (ervedcettainc fouldicrs fdra furopter-horfc , and was indeedc

< whr.t he imagined to be. If forcerers dreame thus materially : If dreames may fometimes

be thus incorporated info effefts: I cannot poffibly believe, that our wilfhould therefore be
^ bound to the lawes and juftice: which 1 fay, as one who am neither a ludge, noraCoun-

5 fcllor vnto Kings,and furtheQ from any fu ch worihineffe : but rather a man ofthe common
' ftamp, and both by my dcedcs and (ayings, borne and vowed to the obedience of publique

rcafbn. Hethatlhould rcgiftcr my humours, to theprejudice ofthefimpleftlawc, oropi-

nioa, or cuftomc of his village, fliould greatly wrong himfelfe,and injurieme as much. For
ill what I fay, 1 gape for no other certaintie, but that fuch was then my thought . A tumul-

luous and wavering thought. It is by way ofdilcourfc thatlfpeakeofalhand ofnothing by
way ofadvife. Nec mepudet, vt iftoSy fateri nefcire, quod nefciam . Noram I afhamedy a« they

tirCf to confeffe Ik>t6w uot that which Idoe not kpewe,

Iwouldnotbcfohardytofpeake, ifofduty I ought to be believed : and fb lanfwercd

a great man, who blamed the fliarpeneffcand contention ofmy exhortations. When I

(ce you bent and prepared on one fide; with all the endevour I can , I will propofe the con-

traric vnto you; to refolvc and enlighten your judgement, not to fubduc or bindc the fame s

God hath your liearts in his handes , and he will furnifli you with choife. I am not fo ma-
lapert, as to defire, that my opinions alone, (hould give motion to a matter offuch impor-

tance. JVly fortune hath not rail ed them to fo powerfull and deepe conclufions. Trucly , I

have not onely a great number of complexions, but an infinite many of opinions , from
which , had I afonneofminc owne, I would diffwade him, and willingly ra<ike him to di-

/TmJ? ftafl:ethem.What?lfthetruefl are not ever the mofl commodious for man 5 he being offo
• firange and vntamed a coropofition : Whether it be to the purpofc, orfrom the purpofe,it

^ is no great matter. Itis acommon Proverbe in Italie, that He knorees not theperfe5lp/eafure

«fVenus, that hath not iayne with a /imping fVoman, Either fortune , orfome particular acci-

dent, have long fince brought this by- faying in the peoples mouth : anditisaswellfpoken

ofmenasofwomen : For the Quceneofthe Amazons anfwered the Scuhian,th:,t wooed
hir to loves'-embraccments. a^i^-a. y^o^lf oi(pu , The crooked man doeth it befl . In that fc^

minine common-wealth of theirs, to avoydc the domination ofmen, they were wont in

their infancie tomaimcthem, both in their armes and legges and other hmmes, that might

anyway advantage their flrength over them,and made onely that vfc ofthem.that we in our

World make ofWomen. I would have faide, that the loofe or disjointed motionofalim-

pmgorcrooke-backtWoman, might adde fome new kinde ofpleafiire vnto that bufineflc

orfwectfinne.andfomevn-aflaidfenfuallfwectaefrc^tofiichasroakctriall ofit: buti have

lately learnt, that even ancient Philofophic hath decided the matter:Who faith, that the legs

and thighs ofthe crookcd-backt or halting-lame, by reafon oftheir imperfe6tion,not recei-

ving the noutilhincnt, due vnto thcnij it follovvcth that the Genitall partes, that are above

thcra.

\
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them, are more fall,bcttcr nourifhed and more vigorous. Or elfc, that fuch a defeft havino

the exercife, futh as are tharewith poffcffed, dj lelFe wafte they ftrength and confume their

vertuc, and fo much the ftron^er and fuller, they come to Venm fportes. Which is alfo the

reafon why theGracciaas described their Women-VVcayltry; to bee more hotic and car-

neftiy-Iuxurious, than otherWomen :B^ailfedfthcitfirtbg- trade, without any violent

exercife ofthe body. What cannot we difputc-of according to that rate? I might like-wife

fay ofthefe, that the fame ftirring, which their labour, fo fitting doth give them, doth rouzc

and follicite them, as the jogging and (baking of their Coaches, doth our Ladies. Doe not

thefc examples fit that whereofI fpakc in the beginning? That our tcafoni doe oftipn dn-

Ocipatcthecffeft, and have theextenfion oftheir jurifdif^ion foinfitiit? ,jhattheyjudg^

aincl excrciCcthcnifclvcs ininanitic , aii J cqanotbeing? Bcfides the flexibilitie ofourin-,

vcntion, to frame rcafons vnto all manner of dreames; owr ii?iaginatioi)ti$ lik£wifc found ca»
fio.toreceivciiTiprcflions ftom falfehood, by very frivolous apparances. Foi,by thconcly

authoritie ofthe ancient and pubhke vfe ofjhis word or phrgfc,! have heretofore-, periwaded
my-fclfe, to l>avc received inore plcafure ofa Woman) in thgt flie wasnoi: ftraight,and. have
accomptcd hir crookedneflTe in the number ofhir graces, Tor^uAtoTAff«^n<\hc compairifon

he makes bctwecne Italy andf>f<«»«,rcporteth to have noted,that vyc corofnojily have xmx^
flendcr,arid fpinic leggcs, than the Itahan Gentlemen; gndimputeth theiOayfe vnto our cort^

tinuallriding and fitting on horfe-backe. Which is the very fame, firom whicb SHetoniiu

draweth aoorKer cleane contraiy conclufion r For, he f^ith, that germAnwHs had by the fre-

quent vfc ofthis exercife, brought his to be very bigge. ^hr.eiin9thmi.f»fHft>le.anAr9m

n»g^ M our vndetH^tuiing. I| is like to Theramene^ flioocj fit for all feet, It is double and di-»

vers, and fo are niatters diverfe and double. Giveme a Dragitia offilver, faid a Cmikc Phi-

tefophcr to ey^mgoms: It is not the prefent ofaKing.anfweredhe; Give mee then a talent:

itij no giftforaCinike.quoth he:

SeHfbtretcaiirilUv'tMjS'C^ttrelHxat f^kg.Cetrg.lii

SpiramentajHovoivematqftetfficcMsinherias: -iob^Y.

i SeftduratmAgUy&vendiii^rmgithiantfi, 'M'' s

Ne tenuesplnvU, rapidivejjfQtentiafolk "

: ,

;

ty^crior,atit'3ore*i>»K«iral>ihfiigusadHrai.

Whether the heate layes open holes vnfe€i>e»

Whereby the fappc ^nay pa^Tc to hearbs fre(h-greene:

Or rather hardens and bindes gaping vaines.

Left fliarp powre ofhot funne, or thinning raines, . ;, , ;

OfpicrcingNorth-coHblafte,
. i .nob.

Should fcorch, confume and waftc.

OgHt m:d*ilu h* UThj riverCcio •, Uach efttfide b^th his infide, faith the Italian. Lo why Cltto-

machus was wont to fay, that Carneddes had furmountcd the labours ofH«rcuUs\ becaufe he.

had exafted confent from men; that is to (ay opinion and temeritie to judge. This fantafic

of C4r«tf4«ir/, fovigorou$(a$ I imagine) proceeded ancientIy,from the impudencieoftbofe,

who make profeffion to know;and from their exceflive felre-ovcrwcening. iy£fope was fet

to (ale, together with two other flaves; a Chapman enquired ofthe firft, what he could do:

he to endearc himfclfe, anfwerd, mountaines and wonders, and what not? For he knew and
could doe all things. The fecond anfwercd even fo for himfclfe, and more too : But when
be came to ty£fofe, and demaunded ofhim what he could doc:Nothing (faide he) for thefe w
two have foreftaled all, and know and can doe all things, and have left nothing for mee. So. ^
hath it happened in the fchoolc ofphilofophic.Thc raflines ofihofe who afcribed the capa-,

citic of all things to mans witte, through fpightand emulation produced this opinion in o-

thers, that humane witte was not capable ofany thing. Some holde the fame extiemitie in

ignorance, that others hold in knowledge. To the end none may deny, that man is not im»,

moderate in all and every where: and hath no other fenteoce or areft, than that ofnecelTitie,

and impuilTance to pcocecde further.

Th0
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The ru>elfth Qhapter.

Of^Phifcfftomjf,

ALmoft «n theopinions we have, are taken by authoritie, andvpon crcdire:Thercis nd»

hurt We cannot chiifc worfe, then by oar felves , in fo weake an age. This image o£
StcrMtes his difcourfc, which his friends have leftvs,we only approve it, by the reverence of
publike approbation. It is not ofourowne knowledge : they arenot according to our vfe.-

JMight fuch a man be bornenow adayes, there are but few would noweftecme him. Wee
difcerne not graces infie or aright^We onely perceive them by a falfe light fet ou t and pufft
vp with arte : Such as paflevndcr their naturallpuritie and fimplicitic, doe eafilyefcapeib-

Weake and diromc a fight as ours is. They have a fecret, vnperccived and dellicate beautic:

he had neede ofa deere, farre- feeing and true-difcerning fight, that fhould rightly difcover

this fecret light. Is not genuitic (according to vs) cofin-gcrmaine vnto fottiftineffe , and^
qualitie ofreproach? Secrates makefh his foulc to moove, with a natural and common mo-
tion. Thus laith a plaine Country-man, andthusafeely Woman : Hec never hath other

people in his mouth, than Coach-makers, loyners, Coblers and Mafbns. They arc indu«M

ftions «ind fimilitudes, drawnc from themod vulgar and knownc aftions ofmenrcvay ono
vnderftands him. Vndcr fo bafe a forme, wee fiiould never have chofen the noble worthi*

neffe and brightned'e ofhis admirable conceptions : Wee that efteeme all thbfc but meand
and vile, that learning doth not raifc : andwho have no perceiving ofriches, except fet out

in (hew and pompc. Our World is framed but vnto oflentation. Men arc puffed vpwitk
" winde, and moved or handled by bounds, as Balponcs . This man propofeth no vamc fan-

tafics vn to hirafclf. His end was, to ftore vs with things and furnilh vs with precepts, which
really more fubftantially and joyntly ferve out

LutsnM. (!y. ^ fervare modHm^jmimque tenere^

iii.a.jJ*. Naturamquifequi,

To kccpc a mcanc, to hold the end.

And natures conduA tojatrind.

So was he ever all one alike : And raifed himfelfe to the highefl pitchofvigor,notby fits,

but by complexion. Or to fay betterj he raifed nothing, but rather broughtdownc and re-

duced all difficulties, or fliarpencfle, to thdr originall and naturall ftate, and thereunto fub-

dued vigor. For, in Cato, it is manifeftly feene, to be an out-right proceeding, farre-above-

and beyond thecommon : By the brave exploilcs ofhis life, and in his death, he is ever per

ceived to be mounted vpon his great horfcs. Whercas'this man kecpes on thc'ground,ahcl

with a gentle and ordinary pace , trcatethoflhcmofl profitable difcourfes , andadrefTeth

himfelfe both vnto death and to the mofl thornie and crabbed croflcs, that may happen vn« >

to the couifeofhumanelife. Ithathindecdc fortuned, that theworthiefl roan to be known,

& for a patternc to be prefcnted to the world, he is the man ofwhdm we have mofl certaine

knowledge. He hath beenc declared and enlightned by the mofl cleare-fecing men, that

ever were. Theteflimonici we have ofhim , arc in faithfulnefle and fufficicncie mofl ad-

muable. It is a great matter, that ever he was able to give fiich order vnto the pure imagina-

tions ofa cbilde, that without altring or wrefling them , he hath thence produced the faireft

effefts ofour minde. He neither rcprefents it rich nor high-raifed; but found and pure:and

ever with a blithe and vndcfiled health. By thcfe vulgar fprings and naturall wardesjby thefe
*

ordinary and common fjnta(ies,fans mooving or without vrging himfelfe, hec ercfted not

onely the mofl regular, but the bighefl and mofl vigorous opinions, adions .ind cuflomes,

that ever were. Hce it is, that brought humane wifedome from heaven againc, where

fora long dme it had beene loft , to rcflore it vnto man : where her mofl jufl and Libo-

rious worke is . Sec or hcarc him plcade before his judges; markc with what rcafbns hec

rouzeth his courage to the hazards of warre, what arguments fortifie his patience, againfl

dctra^on, alumniation, tyranny,dcath, and againfl his wives peevifh head : therein is no-

4
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thing borrowed from arte, or from learning. The fimplcft may there know their mcancs

and might : itis impoHible to goe further baclce or lower. He hath done humane nature a

great kmdencffe, to fhcw what and how much (he can doc of her felfe. We are every one

richer then we imagine, but we are taught to borrow, and inftrudled to (liift'> and rather to

make vfe of others goods and meanes , then ofour owue. There is nothing whereon man
canftayor fixhimfelfein timeof hisneede. Of voIuptuoufneflTe, ofriches, ofplcafurejof

Jjower, he ever embraceth more, then he can grafpc or hold. His greedinefle is incapable

ofmoderation. The very fame I finde to be in the curiofitie of learning and knowledge: he

cuts out more worke then he can well make an end of : and much more then he neede. Ex-
tending the profit oflcarning,asfarreas his matter. Vt omnium rerfim,jic literarHmejHocjHe

t»ter»perantU lal^Bramiu. We areficke ofafurfet , as ofallthings,fo oflearning alfo. And 7"dci-

tm hath renfon to cOmmend AgricoUes mother, to have bridclcd m her fonne an over-bur-

nmg and enrncft defirc of learning. It isa good,being neercly looked vnto, that containeth

as other humane goods, much peculiar vanitie and naturall weakeneflc : and is very charge-

able. The acquilition and purchafe whereof is muchmore hazardous, then ofall other vi-

andcs and beverage. For, whatfoevcr elfe we have bought, we carry home in fome veflcll

or other, where we have law to examine it's worth : how much , and at what time we are to

take-it. But Sciences, we cannot fodainely put them into any otherveflell, then our mindcj

we (wallow themm buying them,and goe from the market either already infefted or amen-

ded. There are fome, which infteade ofnourifhing , doebut hinder and furchargc vsj and

other fome, which vnder colour of curing, empoifon vs. I have taken pleafure infomc

place, to fee men, who for devotions fake have made a vow ofignorance, as ofchaftitie, po-

vertie and penitence. Itisaifoa kind of guelding ofour inordinate appetites, to muzzle this

greedinelTe, which provoketh vs to the (hi die of bookes , and deprive the mind of that vo-

luptuous delight, which by the opinion oflearning doth fo tickle- vs. And it is richly to ac-

complifh thevowofpovertic,to joine that ofthe minde vnto it. fVenerde not much learning

for tolive ateafe. And.yfcr<ire/teachethvs,that wehave bothit/andthewayto finde ana

make vfe of it, within vs. All our fufficiencie, that is beyond the naturall , is wellnigh vaine

andfupcrfluous. It is much, ifit charge and trouble vs no more, then it ftcads vs. T^aucis

o^m ejl iiterii admentem honam. We have neede of Itttle learning to have agoodminde. They
arc febricitantexcedes ofour fpirit : a*turbulcnt »and vnquict inftrument. Rowzevpyour
felfe, and you fliall finde forcible arguments againft death to be in your felfe*, moft true and

very proper to ferve and ftcadeyou in timeof neccflitie. T'is they which induce a peafaat

(waine, yea and whole nations to die as conftantly as any Philofophcr. Should Ihavedidc

lefTe merrily before I read^-he 7'hufculanes? I thinke not. And when 1 finde my felfe in my
befl: wits, I perceive, that 1 have fomewhat enriched my tongue; my courage but little. It

is even as nature framed the fame atfirft. And againft any conflift,it fhields it felfe, but

with a naturall and common march . Bookes have not (b much fetved me for inftruftion, as

cxercitation . What if learning .aiTaying to armc vs with new wardes and fences, againft

naturall inconveniences, hath more imprinted their grcatne(re and weight, in our fantafic,

then her reafons, quidities and fubtilties, therewith to cover vs ? They are fubtilities indeed;

by which (he often awaketh vs very vainely. Obferve how many flight and idle arguments

the wifeft and clofeft authours frame and fcattcr about one good found : which ifyou confi-

der ncerely, are but vaine and incorporall. They are but verball wyles, which beguile vs.

But forfomuch as it may bc-profitablc , I will not othcrwife blanch them . Many ofthat

condition arc fcattred here and there , in diverfc places ofthis volume •, either borrowed or

imitated. Yet fhould a man fomewhat hecdc, he call not that force , which is but quaintnes;

or terme that which is butquipping-(harpe,folidei or name that good, which is but faire:

i^HamagUguJlatn^MampotatadeleBant , which more delight vs being but talied, thenfivild and

/walloweddorvne. All that which pleafcth, fecdeth notj vbinon ingenij fedantmi negotium agi-

tur. Where tt Una matter ofwit y but ofthe courage. To fee the ftrugling erdevours which

Seneca giveth himfelfe, to prepare himfelfe againft death; to fee him fweate with panting; to

fee him bathe fo long vpon this pearch, thereby to ftrcngthen and afTure himfelfe : I iliould

have made queftion ofhis reputation , had he not moft vndantedly maintained the fame in

hisdeath. His fo violent and frequent agitation, (heweth that himfelfewas fervent and im-

petuous, mf-igntts ammm rem'tjftm loqmtnr, fecHrim : Nen efi alitu ingemo^ aim artimo co-

lor.

\
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l$r. AfreAt tonrage f^eakesfoftly httt fecwely. Withathnot one colour^tmdcourage Another,

He mull be convii^ed at his ownc charges. And flicwcth in fome forte, that hcc was prcf-

fcd by his advcrfary. Plutarl^es mancr, by how much more difdaineful and farre-extending

his (in my opinion) fo much more manlike and perfwafive is it : I fliould cufily bcbeve, that

his(bulc had her motions more adurcd and more regular. The one more fliarpe, pricketh

and fodaincly ftarts vs : toucheth the fpirit more. The other more folide, doeth conQantly

informc, eftablifh and comfort v$ : toucheth more the vnderftanding. That raviflicth our

iudgemcnf, this doth gaine it. I have likewife feene other compofitions and more reveren-

ced, which in purtraying the combate, they endure againft the provocations of the flefli, re-

prefenl them fo violent, fo powerflill and f® invincible, that ourfclves.whoarecaftin tht

common mould ofother men, have as much to admirethc vnknowne flrangeneflc and vn-

felt vigor of their temptation, as their conftant refiftancc. To what purpofc doe we fo arm«

and fteele our fclveswith thefc labouring-efforts oflearning? Let vs diligently furvay the

furface of the earth,and there confidcrfo many fccly-poorc people as wee feetoyling, fwcl-

tring and drooping about there bufineffe, which never heard of y^ri/7*//r, nor of r/^i^^j nor

ever knew what examples or precepts are. From thofe doth nature dayiy draw .ind afford

vs efFefts ofconftancie and patternes of patience , more pure and forcible, then arc thofe,

wefo curioufly fludie-for in fchooles . How many do I ordinarily fee,that mifacknowledgc

povertiej how many that wifli for death, or that pafl'e- it without any alaram or affli£lion? A.

fellow that dungeth ray gardinc , hath happily this morning buried his father or his childe.

The very names whereby they call difeafcs, doc foraewhat mylden and diminirti the Iharpc-
^ nes ofthem. With them a Phthypque or confumption ofthe lungs, is but an ordinary cough

:

A dtffentene or bloody flix, but a diftempcr ofthe ftomake : A pleurifie.but a cold or murre:

and as they gently name them, fo they eafUy endure them. Grievous are they indeede,when

they binder their ordinary labour or breake their vfuall refl : They feedebuttodie. Stm-

flex ilk Aperta virtus in obfcHrarru&foUrtentj Sctentiavt verfA tft. ThatfUine and c/eare

vertue is turnedtnto elffcnre a»d cunning knowledge. I was writing this about atimethata

boiftrous ftormc ofour tumultuous broiles and bloody troublcs,did for many months fpace,

with all its might and horror, hang full over my head. On the one fide , I had the enemies

at my gates; on the other, the Picoreurs or free* hooters, farrc worfc foes. N»n armisfed vi-

tifs certattiT, iVee contend not with Armour yl>Htmthvices, And at one time felt and endured

all maner ofharrae-bringing militaric injuries

:

Hofiti adefi dextera Uvicjut aparte timendfu,

ZJicino^ue malo terret vtritmcjue lattu.

A fearcfull foe on left hand and on right,

Doth with his neighbour harmcs both fides afright.

Oh monftrous Warre : Others worke without; this inwardly and againfl hir fclfc : And
with hcrowncvcnomegnaweth and confuines her felfc. It isof fo ruinous and malignea

Nature; that together with all things els, fhe ruineth her felfe : and with fpitefull rage, doeth

rent, deface and maflacre it felfe. Wee doe more often fee it, by and through hir felfe , to

wafle, to defolalc and difTolve hir felfe, then by or through want ofany ncceffarie thing, or

by enemies force All manner ofdifcipline doth fhunnc and flie it. She commeth to cure

(edition, and hir felfe is throughly therewith infe^ed : She goeth about to chaflize difobe>

V dicncc,and Qieweth the example ofIt : andbeingcmployedfor the defence ofLawes, en-

trcth into aftuall rebellion againfl hirownc ordinances. Aye mc, where arc wcJ Our phi*

fikc bringcthinfcftion.

NoHre malsempoyfonne

"Dhfecenrs epion luj donne.

Our cvill is empoyfond more

By plaifler they would lay to th'forc.

rlTi,K.n.l.vu
' 'Wi^ <^g^'f<:'f% medendo.

4*. It rifes higher, quicker.

And growcs by curing fickcr.

Omniafanda nefandA malopermifia furore

^

luHtficamnokismentemAvertere'DeorH^f,

Lawfiiil

. /
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Lawful! vnlawfulldecdcs with furic blended,

Have Wrnnd from vs the Gods juft minde offended.

In theft pdpul<ir difcafts, one may in the bcginnini^ diftinguifh the (bund from the Hckei

Tjut ifthey chance to continue any time , as ours hath doile and doth ftill, jA\ the body^ yea

head and hcelesfcelcthcrafelvej theworfc : no parte is exempted from corruption. Fdrj

there is no aire a man drawesfogreedtly^ orfuckifo glmtomoHfys andthat morejpreds $t feifty or

penetrates more deepelj,then doth /tcentieufneffe. Our Annies have no other bond to tic thet^^

orother cimcnt to faftcn them, then what commeth from ftrangers i Itisnowahardmat-

tertoframeabodicofacomplcate, conftant, well- ordicd and coherent Armie ofFrench

incn:Ohvvhat(hameisit? We have no other difdplmc, then what borrowed or auxihac

Souldicrs flicw vs. As for vs , we arc led-on by our owne difcrccion and not by the com-

maundcrsi each roan folfbweth his owne humour : and haih more to doc within, then with>

out. It IS the commaundcmentfhould follow, court and yceldvnto : heonely ought to o-,

bey : alltheieftisfrceandloofe. I am pleafed to fee, what remiftxclfc and pufilanimitieisin

ambition, and by what fteps of abjcftion and fcrvitude, itrauft arrive vncoifsend. But £

am difpleafcdfofee Come dcbonaire and wcil-mrimng mindes, yea fuch as are capable of

juftice,dayly corrupted, about the managing and commandingofthis many-headed con-

fuHon. LoK^ fufritnce heqets cufiome\ cnftome, ctnfent And imimuon. Wee had too- too many
infcftcdand ill-borne mindes, without corrupting the good, the found and the generous.

So that, ifwe continue any time,it will prove a difficult matter to findc out a roan vnto whofe

skill and fufficicncic, the health or recovery ofthis ftatc may be cominiited in truft, iffortune

ftiall happily be plcafed to reflore it vs agamc.

Huncfaitem everfo iuvenemfucciirrerefecio,

Neprohibete. •

Forbid not yet this youth at leaft.

To aide this age more then opprefii

What is become ofthat antienc prcc pt ; That SouUiers ought more tofeare their (jenerall

ihantheir enemie ? And of that Wondcrfull eX.implelefTe example : That the Romane ar-

tnic having vponoccafion enciofed within her trenches, and round-befetan apple-orchard;

fb obedient was fliceto her Capta.nes , ih it the next morning , it rofe and marched away
without entring the fame or touching one apple, although they were full-ripe and very de-

licious : So that when the owner caiic, he found the full number of his apples? 1 fliould be

glad, that our Youths, in fteadeof the time they employ about lefTe profitable peregrinati-

ons, and lefTe honourable apprentifhippes, would beftow one moytie, in feeing andob«
ferving the warrcs thaf h ippen on the fea , vnder fome good Captaine or excellrnt Cora-
maunder of Malta ; the other moytic in learning and fui veying the difcipline ofthe Turk-
ifh armies. For,it hath many differences and advantages over ours. This enfueth,thathere:

our Souldicrs become more licentious in expeditions , there they proove more circumfpe^t

and fearefully wary. For fm all offences and petty la cenies, which in times ofpeace, are in

the common people punifhcd w th whipping or baftonadoes, in times ofwarre arc capitall

crimes. For an eggc taicen by a Tuike without paying, hee is by their lawc to have the fliU

number of fifnc ftnpes with a cudgell. For every other thing, howflcightfocver, notne-

Ceffary for roans feeding, even for very trifles
, they arc-«ither thrufl through with a fharpc

ftake, which they call Empaling, or prefently beheaded. I havcbeene amazed, reading the

ftorie Q^Sedm, the cruel left Conqueror that ever was, to fee, at what time hee fubdued the

Country of «y£gypt, thcb rauceous-goodlygardmes round about the Cittic o^Damafco, all

open and in a conqjcrcd Country,his maine armiclying encamped round about, thofe gar-

dines were left vntouched and vnfpoyled by the handes ofhis Souldier>,oncly becaufe they

were commaunded to fpoyle nothing, and had not the watch-word ofpillage. But is there

any maladie in a Common -wcale,that defcrveth to be combated by fo mortall a drugge?No
faide Favymsa, not fo much as the vfurpafion ofthe tyrannicall pofTcfsion of a Common-
wealth. 7V4/tf Iikcwife is not willing one (hould offer violence to the quiet repofe of his

Country, no not to reforme or cure the fame; and alloweth not that reformation , which di-

fturbeth or hazardcth the whole eflate j and which is purchafcd with the blood and mine of
the Cittiz ens. EflablWhing the office ofan honeft man, in thefe cafes, to leave all there: Bui

onely to pray God, to lend his extraordinary affifbng hand vnto it. And fcemcth to be of-
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fended with Dyenhis |reat friend, to have therein proceeded fomcwhat othcrvvife . I was a
Platonift on that fide before ever I knew there had becne a Plato in tlie world. And iffuch
aitlanoughrabrolutclybebaniflicdour commerce, and refufed our focietie: ( heewhofor
lhe(irtdcnticothis confcience, deferred by meanc ofdivine favour, athwart thepiiblique
darkcneffc, andthrough the generall ignorance of the world wherein he lived, fofarreto
enter and fodecpcly to penetrate into chriftian light) I doenotthinke, that^t befittcth vs
to be inftru^tcd by a Pagan. Oh what impietie is it, to expedt from God no fuccour fimply
his, and without our co-operarion.I often doubt,whether amongft Co many men, that mcd-
cfle with fuch a matter, any hath bccnc found of fo wcake an vnderftanding, that hath ear-

ncftly becne pcrfwadcd, he proceeded toward reformation, by the vimoflofdeformations;
that he drew toward bis falvation, by the moft expreflc caufcs, that wee have ofvndoubted
damnation: that overthrowing policiejdifgracing magiftratcs, abufinglawcs , vndcr whofe
tuition God hath placed him-,filling brotherly mindes and loving hearts .with malice.hatrcd

and murther; calling the Divcls and fiines to his helpc ; he may bring afli ftance to the raoft

ficred mildncfle and juftice ofdivine Law. Ambition, avarice, crueltie and revenue, have
notfuffiaent proper and naturallimpcnioufitic 5 letvsallure and ftirre them vppe by the

glorious title of juftice and devotion . Thfrt C4n no rvorfe eflate ofthings bee imagined, than

rvhere mc^Jntfe contmeth to hel^fnll: And with the Magiftrates leave , to take the cloake

ofvcrtuc : Nth$ti»^eciemfaUaciKf,^Hampravare/tgio,vhf deorHmnttmenpratenditar fctleri-

btu. Thereii nothtngmore deceiptfttUto(hew, than corrupt religion, rehen thepower ofHeaven it

made a pretence and cloake forrviekfdnefe. The extreamekinde ofinjufticc (according to

7lato) is, that that which is vnjuft,{hould beheldfor juft. The common people fuffered

therein greatly thenjnot only prefent lofTes,

'—'Vndf^totts

ZJf^ adeo turhatur agrU.' •

Such revcll and tumultuous rout

In all the country round about.

But also fuccceding dommagcs. The living were fainc to (ufFer, fo did fuch as then were

fcarfe borne. They were robbed and pilled , and by confequencc fo was 1 , even ofhope*

(poiling and depriving them ofal they had to provide their living for many ycarcs to come.
nee^uemtfecum-)ferre ant ahducere^perdunt,

Et cremat infontes turbafceleUa cafat:

tJMnris nulla fides,f^uallentpopulattbw agri.

They wretch-lcffc fpoyleand fpill what draw or drive they may noCi

Guiltie rogues to fet fire on guilt- Icffe houfes ftay not.

In wals no tmft,the field

By rpoyle growcs wafle and wilde.

Befidesthefe mifchiefes,! endured fome others. I incurred thcinconvcnienccs,that mo»
deration bringeth in fuch defeafes. Iwasfliaven onallhandes : TotheGhibelinI was a

GuclfjtothcGuelfa Ghibclin. Some one ofmy Poets exprefleih as much, but Iwotnot
where it is. The fcituation ofmy hcufe, and the acquaintance offuch as dwelt round about

ine,prcfentedmewithonevifagei my life and aftions with another. No formall accufati-

ons were made ©fif,fbr there was nothing to take hold of I never propofcd my felfe againft

the lawe$5 and who had called mcin quefiion, fhould have loft by the bargaine. They were

mute fufpicions, that ranne vndcr hand, which never want appar^ince in fo conKifcd a a hur-

lie- burly, no more than lacke ofenvious or foohfli wittes. 1 commonly affoord aydevnto

injurious prefumprions, that fortune fcattereth againfl me*, by afalliion I ever had.fo avoidc

juftifying, excufingor interpreting my fclfei deeming it tobcaputting ofmyconfciencc to

compromife, to pleade for hir. 'Perfptcuiiat enitn, argumentzittoKe elevutur : Fsr the cleertng

ofa caufcy u lemoned bj the arguing. And as ifevcrie man faw into mce as cleare as I docmy
.felfe, in lieu ofwithdrawing, I iidvance my felfe to the accufaticn and rather cndeare it| by
an erronious and fcoflSng confeflion : except 1 flatly hold my peace, as ofa thing vnworthic

any anfwere.But fuch as take it for an over-proud confidence,do not much lefle difc fteemc

and hateme for it, than fuch as takcitfor weakcnefTeofan indefcnfiblecaufe. Namely the

great, with whom want offubmi/Hon , is the excreame fault. Rude to all jufticc, that is

knownc or felt: not demiffe, humble or fuppliant. I have often ftuir bled againft thatpil-

ler.
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er. Soitisj that by the harmes which bcfdlmce, an arabicious manWould have hajlgcd

himfcifcjand fo would a covetous churlc.I have no care at all to acquire or get.

Sit mihi tj»»dnunc eji,etiam-> vtittM, vt mihi vivrnnj Hor.Uh. i -tfifi^

J^odfHpereftavi^fieitiieifupereffevoientiiij. }^^'^^^\ -

Let me have that 1 have, or lelTci fo I may live

Vnto my fclfe the reft, ifany reft God give.

Butloftes that come vntomc by others-injuric, be it larcenie or violence, pinch mee, in 4

manner as one fickc and tortured with avarice, ayin offence caufeth •VncUnh^dlymore griefe

Andfharfene^e^thm*lo^e. AthoufandfeverallkindesofmirchiefcsfcHvponmceoneinthe
, \]

neckeofanothei^ I /hould more ftowtly have endured them, had they come all at once. X

bethought my fclfe, amongft my friendes , to whomc I might commit a ticedie, a defcftive

and vnfortunatc olde-age: But after I had furveid them all, and caft mine eycs.evcry w here,

I found my felfc bare and far to feeke. For one to fowfe himfelfe downe hcadlong,3ncl from
fo great a height, hec llioiild heedily forecaft that it may be in the armes ofa folide, fledfaft,

vigorous andfortunateaffedion. They arerare,iftheiebeany. Inthecndl pei'cci'ved the

bcftandfafeftway, wastotruftbothmyfelfcand my neccflitic, vnto my felfe. And it it

ftiould happen to be but meanly and faintly in Fortunes grace, I might more cfFeftiiaUy re-

commend my felfc vnto mineowne favour , more clofely faftcn and more nearely lookevn-
to my felfc . In all things men relic vpon ftrangc props, to fpare their owne : onely certaina

and onely powerfiill, knowe ihcy but how to arrae themfelves with them. Every man run-

neth out, and vnto what is to come, becaule no man is yet come vnto himfelfe. And I rcfol-

vcd, that they were profitable inconveniences : forfomuch as when rcafon will not (crve,we

muft firft warne vntoward SchoUers with the roddc 5 as with fire and violence of wedges,

we bring a crooked peece ofwood to be fti aighi. It is long fincc I call, to keepc my felfe vn-
to my felfe,and live fequeftred from alienc and ftrangc things

;
notwithftanding I daily ftart

out and caft mine eiesafide. Inclination, a great mans favourable word, a kind looke doth

tempt me. God he knowes whether there be pcnurie ofthem now- adayes, and what fcnfc

they bearc. I Ukewife, without frownmg, liften to the fubornings, framed to dtawc mee to

fome towne of merchandife or citty oftraffi ke i and lb coldely defend my felfe, that it fccraes

I fliould rather endure to be overcome, than not. Now to a fpiritc fo indocile , blowes arc

required : and this veffell, that ofit fclfe is fo ready to warpc, to vnhoope, to efcapc and fall

inpeeces, muft bcdofed, hooped and ftrongly knockt with an adze. Secondly.that this ac-

cident fcrved rac as an exercitation to preparemy felfe for worfc, ifworfc might happen : if

I, who both by the benefitc offortune and condition ofmy maners, hoped to be ofthe laft,-

fliould by this tcmpeft be one ofthe firft furpnfed.Inftruftingmy felfc betimes, to forcemy
life and frame it for a new ftatc. Truc perfeft libertie, is, for one to be able to do and work
all things vpon himfelfe. PoteHtijftimuefiejHi fehabetin poteflatc. HeeHofmoJlpoiverjhat

keepes htm/elfe in his owneporper. In ordinary and peacefull times , a man prepares himfelfe

for common and moderate accidents : but in this confufion , wherein wee have beene thefc ^^ , /<t^

thirtie yeeres, every French man, be it in generall or in particular, doth hourely fee himfdfic 7
vpon the point ofhis fortunes over- throwe and downcfall. By fb much more ought each

one have his courage ftored and his minde f aughtcd , with more ftrong and vigorous pro*

vifions : Let vs th^uike Fortune , that hath not made vs live in an effeminate, idle and lan-

guifhing age : Some, whom other meanes could never bring vnto it, (hall make themfelves

famous by their misfortunes. As I readenot much in Hiftories, thefc confufions of other

ftates, without regret, that I could not better them prcfent : So doth my cunofitie make
mcfomwhatpleafemy felfc,with minecies to fee this notable fpedacle ofour publike death;

her (ymptomes and formes. And finee I could not hinder the lame, I am content to be ap-

poyntedas anafliftant vntoit,and thereby inftruft my fclfe.Yet feeke wcevidently to know
in (hadowes, and vndcrftand by fabulous reprcfentatioos vpon Theatres, the fhcw of the

tragicke revolutions of humane fortune. It is not without compaflion ofthat wee heai'c,but

wc^leafeour felves to rowze vp our difpleafurc , by the rarcneftc of thefe pittifuU events^

Nothing ticklesjthatpincheth »<7;.And good Hiftorians avoidc calmc narration$,as a dead wa»
tcr or mort-mercito retrecve feditions& finde out warres,whereto theyknow we call thcin.

I doubt whethc I may lawfully avow, at how bafe arate ofmy lifcs-reft and tranquilities I p
have pafft it more than halfc in the ruinc ofmy Country. In accidents that touch mee not in
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my fi-cchold, 1 purchafc patience very cheapc; and to complainc to my felfc, I rcfpeft not fo

inuchwhat is taken from me,as what islcftmc both within and without. There is comfort,

infometimcs efchcwing one , and fomctimcs another ofthcevclls, that one in the neckeof

another furprifcvsjandclfcwhcrcftrikcvs round about. As in matters ofpublike intcrrefts,

according as niy affcftion is more vnivcrfally fcattred, (he is thereby more enfeobled. Since

\ \\ iihi\(zix\xt '.TAtttHm ex puhticumalisfentimtu, (jmntHm adfrivatMres per^^^ ffe feele

\ fi much ofcemmoH harmes as afpertMne to ourphvatt eflate. And that the health whence wc
fell was fuch, that her fclfc folaceth the regret, we (hould have for her- It was health , mari«

but in comparifon of the contagion, which hath followed the fame. Wee are not falne very

high.Thc corruption and the brigandagc.which now is in office and dignitie, feenics to mc
thelcaft tolerable. Wcarelcffe injurioufly robbed in the midft ofa wood, then in a place of
fecmitie. It was an vniverfall coherencie ofmembers fpoiled avie one another; and moft of
them, with old-rankled vlcers, which neither admitted nordemaundedrecoveric. Truely

this fhaking-fit did therefore more animate then deterrc me, oncly by the aide ofmy confci-

encc, which not onely quietly,but fiercely carried itfelfejand Ifoundnocaufc to complainc,

ofmyfclfe.Likewifc,a$ God never fends men eithei evils or goods abfolutcly purcimy health

held out well for that time, ycaagainfthcr ordinary : And as without it I can do nothing,

„ fb with It, there arc few things 1 cannot doe. She gavemc meanesto fummonandrouzc

,
vp allmy provifions, and to bcaremy hand before my hjdrt, which happily would Have gone
farther : And proved in ray patience, that yet I had fomc hold agamft fortune*, and that to

ihruftmc out ofmy faddle, there was required a ftronger counterbufFe. This I fpeake nor,

to provoke her to give me a more vigorous charge. I am her fervant, and yceld my felfe vn-
toher : For Gods fake let her be pleafcd. Demaund you whether I feelc her aflaults? Idoc
indeede. As thofe whom forrow polTcffcth and overw helnieth, doc nowithftandmg at one
time or other fuffer themfclves by intcrmiflions to be touched by fome pleafure, and now&
thcnfmilc. I have fufficicnt power over my felfe, to make mine oidinaryftate quiet and

free from all tedious and yrkfome imaginations; butyet, I fometimcs fuffer my felfe by ftarts

to be furprifed with the pinchings offhefe vnpleafant conceits, which whilft I armc my felfc

to expellor wrcftlc againft them, affaileand beate me. Loe here another hudlc ort^deof

mifchiefe*, that on the necke ofthe former came rufhing vpon me. Both within and round

aboutmy houfc, I was overtaken, in refpcft ofall other , vvithamoft contagious peftilence.

For, as foundeft bodies are fubjcft to grievous difeafes , becaufe they oncly can force them:

fo the aire aboutme being very hcalthy.whcre in no mans memory.infeftion (although very

necrc)could ever take footing : comming now to be poifoned,brought forth (trangc cffcfts.

Ktr c4r I X td
^^i/lafenum iuvemm (UnfanturfmerA, nttUnm

* Sava caput Trtferpinafugft.

Ofold and yongthickefuneralls arc fliarcd;

By cruell Proferp'me no head is fpared.

I was faine to endure this ftrange condition, that the fight ofmy houfe was yrkfbrr.c vnto

me. Whatever wasthercin, lay all at randon, no man looked thereuntojand was free for any

that had a mindc vnto it. I who have long bccne a good houfekecper, and vfed to hoC-

pitalitie, was much troubled and put to my fliifts , how to finde out fome retre;ite for my fa-

railic. A dlfmaide and fcattcred family, making bothher felfe and her fricnJsafraidc.and

breeding horrour where it fought to retire for flicker ; being now to fliifc and change her

dwelling, fo (bone as any ofthe company beganne to feele hisfinger ake, all the reft were

dlfmaide. Everyficknefieisthen taken for the plague: none hath Icafure to conHdcrthcm.

Andlhemifchiefeis, that according to the rules ofarte, what danger foeverapprocheth, a

manmud continue fortic daycsinanxietieorfcareof thatcvel!; in which time your ownei-
magination doth perplex you as flic lift and infeft your health. All which h.nd much leflc

touchtmee, had I not bccne forced to bcare other mens burthens and partake all their

grievances,and for fix months fpace, in mifcrable maner, to be a woefull guide to fo great'

confufed a Ci(Mf For I ever carry my prcfcrvatives about mc, which are rcfolution and

fu{france. Apprchenfion doth not greatly prefle mej which is particularly feared in thij

ficknefle. Andifbeing alone, 1 fliould have taken it, it had beene a ftronger and further

flight : It is a death in mine opinion, not ofthe worft : It is commonly fliort and fpeeding,

voidcoflingring2iddinc(rc, without paine, comforted by thepublikc condition*, without

ceremonie.
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cercmonic, without mourning, and without thronging. But for ihc people about v$, the

hundrctb pans offoulcj cannot be faved.

—^ vu^M defertaijue regm

Pajiorum,^ longefalttu Ute'ejue vacantet.

Kingdomcs of Shephcards defolate forlorne,

Parkes farrc and ncerc lie waQc, a (late all tome.

In that place,my beft revenue is manuall : what a hundred men laboured for mel,ay fal«

low for a long time. What examples ofrefolutionfaw wenotthcnin all this peoples Hm*
pIicitie?Each one generally renounced all care of life. Thegrapes (which are the countries

chiefe commoditie) hung ftill and rotted vpon the vines vntouch't : all indifferently prepa-

ring themfclves and expefting death, either that night or the next morrow : with counte-

nance and voice fo little daunted, that they feemcd to have compromitted to this nccefljtie,

and that it was an vniverfall and inevitable condemnation, h is ever fuch. But what flender

hold hath the rcfolution of dying? The difference and diffanceof forae few houres : the

oncly confideration ofthe company yeelds the apprchcnfion diverfe vnto vs. Behold thelc

:

becaufc they die in one fame month, children, yong, old,they are no more aftonied, they arc

no longer wept- for. 1 fiw fome that feared to (lay behind?, as ifthey hadbeene in Ionic

horridcfolitudc : And commonly 1 knew no other care amongft them, but for graves : it

much grieved them, to fee the dead carcaffes fcattered overthe fields, at the mercie ofwildc

beafts; which prefently beganne to flockc thither. Oh how humane fantafies differ and arc

eafilydif)oynedl The Neorites, anation whilome fiibdued by ^y^lexaneler the Grcdit, c;ifl:

out their dead mens bodies into the thicked oftheir woods,there to be devoured : tfie grave

onely eflccmed happy amongrtihem. Some in good health digged already their graves,

otherfomc yet living did gocintothem. And a day-labourer ofmine,ashewasdying,wjth

his owne hands and feete pulled earth vpon him , and fo covered himfelfe. Was not this a

lying downc in the fhade to fleepe at eafc i An enterprifc in fome fort as highly noble, as

that offome Romane Souldiers,who after the battell of Cama^werc found with their heads

in ccrtaine holes or pits, which themfelves had made, and filled vp with their hands, where-

in they were fmothcred. To conclude, a whole nation was prefently by vfc brought to a

march , that in vndantedneffe yeelds not to any confulted and fore meditated refolution.

The greatefl; number oflearnings inftruftions, to encourage v$ have more fhcw then force,

andmore ornament then fruite. Wee have forfaken nature, andyet wee will teach her her

lefTon : Shee, that lead vs fo happily , and directed vs fo safely : And in the meane while,

tne traces of her inftruftions and that little, which by the bencfite ofignorance , remaineth

ofher image, imprinted in the life of this ruflicall troupe of vnpolliilicd men; learning is

compelled to goe dayly a borrowing, thereby to make her difciples a patterne ofcon flancie,

ofinnocencie and oftranquilitie. It is a goodly matter to fee how thefe men full offo great

knowledge, mufl imitate this foolifh fimplicitie; yea in the firfl and chiefe aftions ofvei tiic.

And that our wifedome fhould learnc ofhearts, the mofl profitable documents, belonging

tothcchiefeftandmoflneccfTarypafisofourlife. Howwcfliould live anddic, husbanci

our goods, love and bring vp our children, and cntertamc juflicc. A fingular teffimonie of
mans infirmitie : and that this rcafon wcfo manage at our pleafure, ever finding fome diver-

fitieand noyeltie, leaveth vntovs no raaner ofapparantirake ofnature. Wherewith men
have done, as perfumers doc with oile : they have adulterated her, with fo many argumenta-

tions, and fofifticated her with fo diverfe farre-fctcht difcourfes , that (he is become variable

and peculiar to every man, and hath lofl her proper, conffanf and vniverfall vifage:whereof

we mufl fcekc for a teffimonie of beads, not fub)e£l to favor or corruption, nor to diverfitie

ofopinions . For it is moft true, that themfelves march not alwayes exaftly in natures path,

but ifthey chance to flray, itisfolittle,thatyoumay ever perceive thctrackcEvenashorfes

led by hand doe fometimes bound and flart out of the way, butnofurtherthentheir hal-

ters length, and neverthelcffe follow ever his fteps that leadeththem : And as a Hawke
takes his flight but vnder the limites of hir cranes or twync. Extlia, tormenta, belU^ morbos,

ranfragia meduareyvt huUo (is mato tyro. 'BaMi(hme»ts, torments, ivarrej, (icknejjes , IhiftvrackSitill

thefeforecajl andfremedttate, that thou maifi (eeme no novice
, nofrefhwater Souldier to any mif-

Adventure. Whatavaikth this curiofitie vnto vs,to preoccupate all humane natures inconve-

niences,and withfo much labour and toylmgagainff them, to prepare outfclves which per-
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adventure (liall nothing concffrncvs? ( Parempajfts tri'slitiam facit^ patlpofe. It makes men
As fadthat they mayfn^erfeme mifchiefe, at tfthey hadfiiffredit. Not oncly the blow , but the

windcand crackc ftrikcs v$) Orasthcmoftfcbricitant, forfurcly it is a kind oftlver, now
fo caufc your fclfc to be whipped, bccaufe fortune may one day chance to make you endure

it : and at Mid-Sonimcr to put-on your furr d Gowne, becaufe you fliall nccde it at Chrift-

inas? Cart your fclves into the experience ofall the mifchiefes, that may befall you, namely

ofthe cxticamcfl: : there try your fclfc (fay they) there aflure your felfe. Contrarie- wife, the

caHeft and raoft naturall, were even todifchargehis thoughtofthem. They will notcome
foone enough, thirir true being doth not laftvslong enough, our fpiritc muft extend and

lengthen them, and before hand mcorporate them into himfclfe, and therewith entertaine

himfelfe, as ifthey lay not fufficiertly heavy on our fen{es . They will weigh heavy enough,

when they rhall be there (faith one oftheJVl aiders, not ofa tender, but of the hardeft Seft)

meane while favour thy fclfe : Bclceve what thou loveft beft : What availcs it thee to collet

and prevent thv ill fortune : and for fcarc ofthe future, loofe the prefent ; and now to be mi-

fcrable , becaufe in time thou maicd be fo ? They arc his ownc wordcs. Learning doth vi

willingly onegood office , exaftly to inftru £1 vs in the demenHons ofcvilles.
CHTts acuens mortalia corda.

Mens cogitations whetting)

With Qiarpc cares inly fretting.

It were pitty, any part oftheir greatncffc (hould efcape our feelinj and vnderftanding. It

is certaine, that preparation vnto death, hath caufed more torment vnto moft,than the veric

fufferancc. It was whilomc truely faidc, ofand by a moft judicious A\xihom:(JlItHHsaffica

pnftufatigatio, ejuam eogitatio . JVearineffe lejfe troubleth ourfenfes, then pefrfvenefje doth. The
appiehenfion ofprelcnt death, docth fometimcsofitfelfe annimatcvs, with a ready refolu-

tion, no longer to avoyde a thing altogether in evitable . Many Gladiators have in former

ages beene fecne,having at firft fought very cowardly,moft couragioufly to embrace death;

offering their throate to the enemies fword, yea and btddc them make haft e. The fight di-

Aantfrom future death, hath needeofa flowc conflancie , and by confequencehard to bee

found. Ifyou know not how to die, take no care for if, Nature her felfe willfully and fuffi-

ciently teach you in thcnicke , (he will cxaftly difcharge that werkeforyouj trouble not

your felfe with it.

IncertamfruHramortalesfuneris horanu

^Uitntii, C^ ijnajit mors aditura via

:

eatultU t
'Pam minor certamjiHhitoperferrermnantjf

'

^Modtimeoiygravipufuflinrnffeeiiv.

Ofdeath thVncertaine houreyou men in vaine

Enquire, and what way death fhall you diftraine

:

A certaine fodamc ruine is lefTe paine.

More grievous long what youfcare tofuflaine.

We trouble death with the care of life, and life with the care ofdeath. The one anoyeth,
the other affrights vs. It is not againft death,we prepare our felvcs; it is a thing to momcn-
larie. A quarter ofan houre ofpadlon without confcquence and without annoyance, de-

fcrves not particular precepts. To fay truth, we prepare out fclves againft the preparations

ofdeath. Phi/e/ophyteachethvs, ever to have death hefere ohr eyes ^ toforcfeeandconjidertt

before it come : Then givethvs rules and precautions fb to provide, that fuchforcfightand

thought hurt vs not. So doe Phificions.whocaft vs intodefeafes
,
thatthey may employ

their drugges and skill about ihem.Ifwehave not knowne how to live, it is injuftice to teach

vs how to dye, and deforme the end from all the reft. Have wee knowne how to live con-

ftantly and quietly,w« (hall know how to die refolutcly and repofedly. They may braggc

asmuchastneypleafc. Tota Philofophorum-ivita cemmetimttomortis efi. The rvhole life ofa

Philorovher ii the meditation ofhit death. But m« thinks,it is indeede the end,yet not the (cope

oflife. Itishcrlaft,itisherextrcmitie5yetnotherobjeft. Hir felfe muft be vnto hir felfe,

hir ayme,hir driftand her defigne. Hir direft ftudie is, to order, to direft and to fuflFerhir

felfe. In the number ofmany other offices, which the generall and principall Chapter, to

know how to live containeth, is this fpcciall Article, To k»on> horv to dy. And ofthe eafieft,

did not our owne fcarc weigh it dovvnc. To judge them by their profit and by the naked

truth,
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tmth; the lefTons offimplickic, yeeld nor much to thofc, which Doftrinepreacheth to the

conirarie vnro vs. Men are different in feeling, and divcrfe in force : they muft be dircfted

to their good, according to themfelvcs and by divers waies

:

^uome ctimejuerapittempeflMfdeferorhoifes. Hor.l.t.eniji.t*

Where I am whirld by vvinde and wethcri xy.'

I guefl-likeftraightam carried thether,

I never faw meane paifant ofmy neighbours, enter into cogitation or care, with what aC«

furancc or countenauncc, hee /hould paffe this laft houre. Nature tcacheth him never to

muze on death, but when he dieth . And then hath he a better grace in it , than (s^nfiotle^

whom death perplexeth doubly, both by hci felfe and by Co long a premeditation. There-

fore was it C*f^^^ opinion , that The leafl premeditateddeath , rvat the happieji ani the eafiefl.

Tlus dolety ejuam necejfe e(f, qui ante dolet, qftam necefe eft. Hegrievesmore than he needej'ho.t

grieves before he neede. The HiarpenciTc ofthis imagination, proceedes from our curiofitic.

Thus we ever hinder oui felves; d^firing to fore-runne and /way naturall ptefcriptions: It is

butforDoftors .being in health, to fare the worfcbyit, and to frowne and ftartleat thei-

magc ofdeath. The vulgarefoi t, have neither neede ofremcdie nor comfort, but when the

fliocke or ftrokc commeth. And juftly confiders no more of it , than hee feeleth. And is it

not as we fay, that the vulgares ftupiditie and want ofapprehenfion, affoordc them this pa-

tience in pre^nt evils, and this deeps careleftics offinifter future accidents? Thattheir mind
being more grofcjdull and blockifh, is Icffe penetrable and agitable? In Gods name, ifit be

fb, leV vs henceforth keepe a fchoole of brutalitic. It is the vtmoft fruit that Sciences promife

vnto vs, to which (he fo gently bringeth her difciples. We flia'.l not want good teachers.in-

terpreters ofnaturall fimplicitie. Socrates (halbe one. For, as neare as I remcmber,he fpea-

keth in this fence vnto the ludgcs, that determine ofhis life : /feare me mj Maiflers (faieth

he) that ifI intreateyou not t» ma^e me die
, Ifhallconfrme the evidence ofmy accufers\ vchteh is.

That Iprofeffe to have more vnderjlandtng than others^ as having fame knowledge more fecret^
hiMe ofthings both above andbeneath vs. Jl^ow Ihave neitherfrequentednor knowne death^nor

have Ifeene any body, that hath either felt or tried her qttalities^ to injiruH me inthem. Thofe Tvho

feare ber,prefnppofe to knorv her : Asfor me, I neither knovo who or what/he is, nor v^hat they doe

in the other woride. Death mayperadventure be a thing indifferent ,
happily a thin^ dejtrable. Tet

is it to be beleeved, that tfit beatranfmigrationfrom oneplace to an other , there isfame amende-

ment ingoing to live withfo many worthtefamousperfans, that are deceafed\and be exemptedfrom

having any mare to doe with wickedand corrupted ludges. Ifit bea confummation ofones being , it

it alfo an amen^ement a*>d entrance into a long andquiet night. Weefinde nothing fofweete in life, •

a quiet refi andgentle(leepe , andwithout dreames , The things Iknow to be wicked, oi to wrong

cr offend ones neighbours and to dtfobej hi* fuperiour, be heGod or man, Icarefully (hunne them:

Such ai I knowe not whether they begood or bad, lean notfeare them->, Iflgoe to my death,and

leave you alive \ the Cjods oneiy fee, whetheryou or IJhallprofper beji , And thereforefor my re-

garde,youfhalldifpofe ofit, as it beJiJhallpleafe you. But according to myfafhion, which is to coun~

fellgoodandprofitable things, this Ifay, thatforyour owneconfcienceyoujhalideebefltofee and

difcharge me : except youfeefurther into mine owne caufe thanmyfelfe. Andiudging accordma to

my former aSlions, both publikeandprivate,accordtngtomy tntentiont
,
tmdtotheprcfite. thatfa

many ofour Citti^ens^ both yong and olde, drawe daily frommy converfatinn , and thefiuit, allyou

reape by me, you cannot more tufily or duely difchargeyour felves towardmy defertes , than by ap'

pointing (my povertie tonfdered) that Imay live, and at the common charge be kept, in the Bry-

taneo •• whichfor much lejfe reafons, I have often feeneyoufreelygraunt to ethers. ImpKte it not

tt obflinacie or dtfdAineinme,nar takeitinillparte, that I
,
accordin^to cuftome proeeede not by

•way oftntreatie, andmooveyou to commiferation. Ihave bothfriends andkmsfoIkes, being not (as

Hon\cTfatth)begotten ofa blockf or fione,no more than othermen : capable to prejent themfelveSy

humbly futng with teares and mourning : andIhave three defolate wading children,to moove you to

fittie. But Ifhouldmake our flittie afhamed, ofthe age lam in,andtn that reputation ofwi'edome,

as now Ifiandmprevention to yeelde vnto fo bafe andabieU countenances. JVhat would the world

fay ofother Athenians? Ihave everadmomfhedfitch as have heardme fpeake , never to purchafe

or redeerne their lives, by any difhonefl or vnlawfullaci. And in my 'ountries wc.rres,both at Am-
phipolis,<<fPotidea,4r Dc\ia,mdothers, inwhich Ihavebeene, I haveJhewen byeffects, how

farre Iwas from warranting mjfafetie by myjhame. LMoreover^ Ifhottldintefejiyour dufte, and
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freitidtceyoMrc^Hittgy MdferfwAdtjoHtofoHlevitl4wfullth'mgs\ for^notmyfrajcrs^ but thepure

andfobde reafons oftttflicejhou/dferJwadeyoH, Ton havefworne to the Gods, fo to tnamtameyour
/elves . Not to beleeve there rvere any

,
mightfeeme IwouldfufpeS , recrtminate or retorte the

fault vponyou. AndmyfelfeJhouldvfttneffe againfi my felfe, not to beleeve in them At Iought : di,

JlrufJiHg their eouduSl, and net meerely remitting my affaires into their haudes . I rvhely trujl and
rely en them S and certatnely h olde, that in this, they mildtfpofe ai itJhal be meeteflforyou , and
fittejlfer mt . Honefl men, that neither live, nor are dead , have no caufe at all tofeare the (jods.

Is not this a childish pleading,ofan inimaginable courage ; and in what ncccflitie employ-
ed? Vercly it was rcafon, hce (hould prefcrrc it before that , which the great Orator Lyfias

had fet downe in writing for him; excellently fafhioned in a judiciarie Stile \ but vnworthic
offo noble a criminall . Should aman have heard an humbly-fuing voyce out o^S&crates his

mouth? Would that prowde vertuc have failed in the beft ofher fliew ? And would his rich

and powerful! nature, have committed her defence vnto arte, and in her highcft EfTay , re-

nounced vntotrueth andfinceritic, true ornaments of his fpeach, toadorneanddeckehim-
felfc with the embelhfhmentofthc figures and fiftions of afore-learnt Oration? Hee did

niofl wifely, and according to himfelfc,not to corrupt the tenui e ofan incorruptible life,iind

fo facred an image of humane foimc , to prolong his decrepitude for one yeere ; and
wrong the immortall mcmorie ofCo glorious an end. He ought his life, not to himfelfe, but
to the worlds example. Had it not beene a publike lofTe, ifhe had finifhed the/ame in fomc
idle, bafeandobfcure manner? Truely, fo carclcfTeand effeminate a confiderationof his

death, deferved
,
poftentie fhould fo much more confider the fame for him : which it did.

And nothing is fo juflin )uflice,nsthac, which fortune ordained for his commcndation.For

the Athenians did afterward fo detefl and abhorre thofe,which had furthered and caufed his

death.that ofall they were loathed and fhunned as curfed and excommunicated men:what-
(bever they had but touchedwas held to be polluted : No man would fomuch as waffi with

them in bathes or hot- houfes : no man affoord them a fahitation, much lefTc accoft or have

to doe with them : fo that being in the end no longer able to endure this publike hatred and
general! contcippt,they all hanged themfelves. Ifany man thinks, that amongefl fb manic

examples , I might have chofen for the fervice ofmy purpofe, in Socrates his fayings, I
have chofen or handled this but ill : and decmcth this difcourfe,to be raifed abovecommon
opinions : I have done it wittingly : for I judgeotherwife. And hold it tobeadifcourfc,

m ranckc and fincerity, much fhorter and lower, then vulgare opinions. It reprcfcnteth in

\ an vn-artificiall boldnefTe, and infantine fccurilic, the pure impreflion and fii il ignorance of
ofnaturc . Becaufc it is credible, thatwe naturally feare paine , but not death, by reafon of
her. It is a part ofour being,no lefTe eflentiall than life. To what end would Nature have

clfcengendrcd the hate and horror ofit, feeing it holdes therein, and with it a ranke ofmod
great profit, to fofler the fucceflion, and norifh the vicifsitude ofher works?And that in this

vnivcrfall Common-weak , it flcadeth and fcrvcthmore for birth and augmentation, then

for lofTc, decay or ruinc.

£tfcr.^a.7|, Sicrerumfummanovaturi

So doth the fumme ofall>

By courfes rife and fall.

LMiileammaivnanecatadecUtt

We ihoufand foulcs fhall pay,

^ _ For one foule made away.

H ^ The decayofone life, isthepafFage to a thoufand other lives. Naturchath itnprinted in

beafls, the care oftheitlfelves and oftheir prefervation. They proceede even to the feare

oftheir empairing; to fhocke or hurt themfelves : and that wee (hould not (hackle or beatc

them, accidents fub)e£l to their fence and e)cperience : But that we (hould kill them, they

cannocfeare it, nor have they the faculty to imagine or conclude their death. Yet is it repor-

ted, that they are not onelyfeenc to embrace and endure the fame joyfully (moft Horfes

neigh in dying, and Swannes fihgwhcn it feifeth them.) But moreover, they feckeit

when they neede it', as by divers examples may be prooved m the Elephan ts . Beiides, the

manner ofarguingjwhich Socratesvkxh here,is it not equally admirable, both in fimplicitic

and in vehemencie? Verely // is much eafier, tojpeake as Ariflotle , andlive as Caefar , than

^eakeAndliveasSoviain* Therein confifls the extreamc degree of difHcultic andperef-

^ion)
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ftion',arte cannot attainc vnro it.Our faculties are not now fo adrefTed.W^neither afTay.nor

know thcrti", we inveft our felves with others , and fjfFer out owne to be idle. As by fomc
might befaidofmc :thatherel have but gathered a nofcgay offtrangefloures, andhave
put nothing ofmine vnto it, but the thred to bindc them. Certes , I have given vnto pub-
like opinion, that thefe borrowed ornaments accompany me ; but I nieane not they fhoi'.Id

cover or hide me : it is contrary to mine intention, who would make (hew ofnothing that is

not mine owne, yea and mine owne by nature : Andhadl believed my felfe, at ail adven-

ture I had fpoken alone. I d iyly chargemy felfe the rnore beyond my propofition and
firft forme, vpon theflmtafieoftime.and through idlcnelTc. If it inif.feememc,as I thinke

it doth, it is no great matter; it may be profitable for fome other. SomeaUadge Plato, a»cL J\rx
fame mention Homer, that neverfhtv them, or as they fay in Englifh, many a manfpeakes ofKo- '

bin Hood/^^ir neverpoot in hu yov> : And 1 have taken diverfe paffagcsfi om others then in J'^^^^-v^ /i-^t^
their fpring.Without paine or fufficiencie-jhaving a thoufand volumes ofbookes about me^ > j
where now I write, if I pleafe, I may prefently borrow from a number of fuchbotchcrly-

^ ^,
patchcotes(men that I plod not much vpon) wherewith to enamel! this treatie ofr^T/zii^wo- *^

^'^'Y'**^
mie,. I neede but the liminaric cpiflle ofa Germane to ftore me with allegations: and we goc '/

q lefting that way for a fading- grcedie glorie, to cofin and delude the foohfli wsrid, Thcfc
rapfodies ofcommon places, wherewith fo many ftuffe their ftudic, ferve not greatly but for

vulgar (ubje£ls,and fcrvc but to fhcw and nottodircft vs : A redicnlous-fondfruiie oflear-
ning, that Socrates doth fo pleafantly envcigh and exagitatc againft ttttbyciemm.l have feene

bookcs made ofthings neither ftudied nor ever vndcrftood ; the author committing to di-

verfe ofhis learned and wife friends the fearch ofthisand thatmatter^thatfohe might cora-

pilethcm intoabooke, contenting himfelfc for hisownepart, tohavecaft the plotte and
proj?£led the defTeigne of it, and by his induftric to have bound vp the fagot ofvnknownc
provifions : at Icaft IS theinkc and paper his owne. This may be faide to be a buying or
borrowing, and not a making or compiling ofa bookc. It is to teach men , not that one can
make a bookc, but to put them out ofdoubt, that he cannot make it. A Prefident ofthe
law, in a place where I was, vanted himfelfe, to have hudled vp together two hundred and
od ftrangc places in a prefidentiall law-cafe ofhis : In pubhlhmg ofwhich, he defaced the

glory, which others gave him for it. A wcake, childifli and abfurde boafting in my opini-

on, for fuch a fubjeft and for fuch a man, I doe cleane contrarie^and amongft fo many bor- ^^iLd
rowings,amindeedegl id to filch fomc one? difguifing and altering the fame to fome new /
fervicfc. On hazard, to letmenfay,thatitisfbrlackeofvnderftandingit's natura'l vfe, Igivc

it fome particular adrcffingofminc owne hand, to the end it may be fo much lefle meerely
"*

ftrangc. Whereas thefe put their larcenies to publike view and garifn fliew. So have they

more credite in the lawes, then I. We other naturahfls fuppofe, that there is a great and in-

comparable prcferrence, betweene the honour ofinvention, and that ofallegation. W^ould
1 have fpoken according to learning, I had fpoken fooncr : 1 had written at fuch times as I

was neerer to my ftudies, when 1 had more wit and more memorie ; and iliould more have

trufted the vigor ofthat age, then the impcrfeftion of this , hadlbeenc willing to profefTe

writing ofbookcs. And what, if this gratious favour, which fortune hadi not long fincc

offered mee by the intermiffion ofthis worke, could have befalne me in iiich a feafbn,in liew

ofthis, where it is equally defireablc to podcfTc, and readie to loofe?

Two ofmine acquaintance (both notable men in this facultie) have, in my conceit, loffc

much, becaufe they refufed to publifh themfelves at fortic yearcs ofage , to ffay vntill they

were three fcore. LMaturitieh(ithhirdefeEls,4fwellAsoreeneMeffe,andrf>orfe. And as in-

commodious or vnfit is old age vnto this kindc of worke, as to any other. Whofoever put's

his decrepitude vnder the prefTe, committcth folly, if therby he hopes to wring out humors,
that ("hall not tafle ofdottagc,offopperie, or ofdroufinefle. Our (pint becommeth coftivc

and thickens in growing old. Ofignorance Ifpeakefumptuoufly and plentioufly, andof
learningm eagerly and pittioufly : This accefTorily and accidentally V Tiiat expreflely and
principally. And purpofely Itreateof nothing, but ofnothing ; nor of anv onefcience,

but ofvnfciencc. I have chofcn the time, where the life Ihavc to fet forth^ is all before mee,
the reft holdcs more ofdeath. And ofmy death oncly fhould I finde it babling , as others

doe, I would willingly, in diflodging, give the World advifc. Socrates hath beenc a perfeft

patiernc in al great qualities. I am vexed,that ever he met with fo vniiaiifomc and crabbed

a bodv,
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a body, as they fay he had, atid fo difonant from the btfautie ofhis minde. HimfclFc Co amo*
rous and fo bcfotted on beautie. Nature did him wrong.There is nothing more truly- fem-

blablc, as the conformitieor relation betweenethc body and the mind. Jp(i antm,ini4gm re-

fert,qmtltw corpore locati fint : mMlta enirrLt e corpore exifinnt,^u<t acMMt menterru : muita
,
<]u^

elflHndant. It is ofgreat import in what hodj the minde it hefiowed '.for many things anfe ofthe bo-

eiie to/harpen the ntinde, and many things to dulland rebate it. This man fpeakes ofan vmiatu-

railill-favoiirdneflc, andmembralldeformitie rbutwe call ill-favourdncflc a kindcofvn-
fcemelinelTe at the firft fight, which chiefely lodgcih in the face? and by the colour worketh
adiflikc invs ; A freckle, ablemmiOi, a rude countenaunce, a fower looke, proceeding of-

ten of fome inexplicable caufc, may be in well ordered, comely and compleatc limmes. The
foulencflc efface, which inverted a beauteous minde in my deare friend La Bcitie, was of
this predicament. This fupcrficiall ill-favoiirdnelTe , which is notwithftanding themoft
imperious, is ofIcflc prejudice vnto the ftate ofthe minde : and hath fmall ccrtaintie in mens
opinion. The other, by a more propername called a more fubftantiall deformitic, bearcth

commonly a deeper inward ftrokc. Not everyJhooe offmooth-Jhining leather , hut everie well-

fhapen andhanfome. made(hooey fheweth the inwardandright fhape ofthefoot. As Socrates faid

of his,that it jurtly accufed fo much in his mind,had he not corrected the fame by inRitution*

But in fo faying, 1 fuppofe, that according to his wonted vfe,he did but jcft : nnd fo cxcelent

a mind,did never frame it fclfe.I cannot often enough rcpcate,how much I eftccmc beauty^

fopowerfull and advantageous a qualitie is (he. He named it, ^ Jhort tyranny: Andf/«rothe

friviledge efNature. We have none that exceeds it in credit. She pofleffeth the chicfe ranke

in the commerce of focictie ofmen : She prefents it felfe forward : flie feduceth and preoc-

cupates our judgement, with great authoritie and wonderfull imprcHion. Thryne had loft

her plea, though in the hands ofan excellent lawyer , ifwith opening hir garments , by the

fodaine fla/hing ofhir beautie, (lie had not cornipted her judges. And I findc, that Cyrm,

ey4lexander2inAC*f<ir thofe three Maifteis ofthe World , have not fogottenor negle£l-

ed the fame in atchicving their great affaires. Sohathnotthefiift Onefamewordl
in Gieeke importeth faire and good. And even the Holy-Ghoft callcth often thofe good,

which he meaneth fiiire. I fliould willingly maintaine the rancke ofthe goods, as implyed

the fong, which T/^i/ff faith to have bcenetriviall, taken from fome auncient Poetj Health,

beavtieind riches. ex<yi/?or/(f faith, that the rightofcommaunding, doth ofduty belong to

fuch as are fairer andifhaply anybc found, whofe beautie rpproacherh to that ofthe Gods
images, that veneration is equally due vnto them. To one that asked him , w hy the faii eft

were both longer time and oftner frequented.' This ^ueftion (quoth he) ought not to bemoo*

ved but bj a blinde man, Moft.and the greateft Philolbphers, paidc for their fchooling and
attained vnto Wifedome, by the intermiflion oftheir beautie, and favour of their comlmes.

Not onely in men that ferveme , but in beafles aifo^ I confider the fame within two inches

of goodneffe. Yet me thinks, that thefame feature and manner ofthe face, and thofe linea-

racntSjby which fome argue ccrtaine inward compIexion$,and our future fortunes, is a thing

that doth not dircftlynor fiinply lodge vnder the Chapter ofbeauty and ill-favourdneffe;

.no more than all good (avours, or clcareneflc ofayre,doe not alwaves promife health;nor all

foggcsand ftinki, mfeftion, in times ofthe plague. Such as accufe Ladies to contradift the

beautie, by their manners, gucffc not alwaycs at the truth. For, InaniUfavourdandillccm-

pofed face^ mayfometimes harbourfomeayre ofprobttie, andtrufl. As on the contrary , I have

fomtimcs read bctwccne two faire eyes , the threats of a nialigne & dangcrous-ill- boding

nature. There are fome favourable Phyfiognomies;For in a throng ofviitorious enemies,

you fliall prefcntly amiddeft a multitude ofvnknowne flices , make choife ofoneman more
than ofothers, to yeeld your felfe vnto,and truft your life;and not properly by the confidera-

tion ofbeauty. A mans lookc or ayre ofhis face, is but a weake w.ni rant notwithftanding

it is offome confideration. And were I to whippc them, I would more rudely fcourge (iich

as malicioufly behe and betray the prdmifes,which Nanire had chara£lrcd in their front.And
more (everely would I punifli malicious aaft in a dcbonaire apparance &: ip a milde- promi-

fing countenaunce. It fecmcth there be fome luckie and well boding faces, and other fome

vnluckieand ill-prefaging : And I thinke, there is fome Arte to diftinguifli ^encly-milde fa-

ces, from nyaes and fimplej the fevcrefrom the rudejthc malicious from thefrowardjthe dif-

daincfull from the melancholikc and fuch other neighbouring quabties. There are fome

beauties.
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beauties, not onely fierce-looking, but alfo (harpe-working, femeothers plea(ing.fwectc»
and yet wallowirtily taltlefTe. ^o prognofticatc future fucccfles ofthem, be matters 1 leave

vndecidt'd. I have ( as elfcwhercl noted) taken for my regard this auncicnt precept, vcric

rawly and (imply: Thar fVecannot erre infollowing Nattt>e:3nd that the fovcraignc document
is,foram.intoconformehimfel{-etohir. Ihavenoc (asSocrrttes) by the power and verfuc

ofrcafon, corrected mynatiirall completions, nor by Arte hmdcrcdminc inclination.Look

how I came into the World, fo I goc-on : 1 ftrivc with nothing. My twoo Miftris partes,

live oftheir ownc kindcnefle in peace& good agreement : but my nurfcs milke,hath (thanks

be to God)becnc indifferently wholefomc and remper;ite.Shall i fay thus much by the way?

That I fee a certaine image ofbookifh or fcholafticall pref*d'h«mmte, only which ism a ma-
nerinvfeamongeftvs, held and reputed in greater efteeme than it defervcth, and which is

but a fervantvnto precepts, brought vnderbyhope,aiidconRrained by fearc? 1 loveitfuch

as lawcs and religions make not , but over-make and authorize ; that may bee perceived to

have wherewith to vphold her felfe without other aide : fprungvpin vsofhir owne proper

rootes , by and from the feedc of vniverfall reafon
, imprinted in every man that is not vnna-

turall. The Dme reafon, that reformcth Socrates from his vicious habitc, yeelds him obedi-

ent both to Gods and men, that rule and commaiind his Cittie : couragious in his deathi not

becaufc his foule is immorrall, but becaufe hee is raortall. A ruinous inftru£lion to all com-
mon-wcales and much more harmefull, than ingenious and fubtile.is that which perfwadeth

men.that onely a religious bcliefe, and without manners, fufficeth to content and fatisfie di- y
vinejuftice. Cuftorac makes vs fee an enormous diftinftion, betweenc devotion and con- ^
fciencc. 1 have a favourable apparanccboth in forme and interpretation,

^Hiddixih<ihererne?Im6hai'tii(^hreme: Tsr.Uem.ad.i

Hen tamumattriti corporis ojfavidfs, f<^-i-

I have*, what did 1 fay?

I had what's now away.

Alas^you only now behold.

Bones ofa bodic wornc and old.

And which makes a contrary (hew to that ofSocraUf. It hath often bctided me, that by
the fimple credite ofmy prefence and afpe£l,fome that had no knowledge ofmc,have G;reat-

ly trufted vnto it, were it about their owne affaires or mine. And even in forrainc countries,

I have thereby reaped fingular ;ind rare favours. Thefe two experiments,are happily wor-
thy to be particula; ly related. A quidam gallant, determined vpon a time to furprife both my
houfc and my felfe. His plot was, to come riding alone to my gate, and inftantly to vrge

entrance. I knew him by name,andhadforaereafontotrufthim,being my neighbour and
fomewhat alide vnto me . I prefcntly caufed iny gates to be opened, as I do to all men. He
comes in all afrighted,his horfe out ofbreath; both much harafled. He cntertaines me with

this fable; that within halfc a league ofmy houfe he was fbdainely fer-vpon by an enemic of
his, whom I knew well and had heard oftheir quarrell : that his foe had wondroufly put:

him to his fpurrcss that being furphfed vnarmed, and iiaving fewer in his company then the

other, he was glad to runnc away, and for fafty had made hafte to come to my houfe, as to

his fanftuary : That he was much perplexed for his men, all which he fuppofed to be either

taken or flame. I endevourcd friendly to comfort and fincercly to warrant and rcfreHi him.

Within a while came gallopping foure or five ofhis Souldiers, amazed, as ifthey had beenc

outofthcir wits, hafting to be let-in : Shortly aficr came others, and others, all proper tnen,

well mounted, better arm rd, to the number ofthirtic or there abouts , all feeming diftrafted

forfearc, asifcheenemiethatpurfude them had becncat their hcelcs. This myfteric be-

gannc to fummon my flifpicion. I was not ignorant of the age wherein I lived , nor how
much my houfe might be envied : and had fiindry examples ofothers ofmy acquaintance,

that had beene fpoiled, befet and furprifed thus and thus. So itis , that perceiving with my
felfe, there was nothing to be gotten, though I had bcgunnc to vfc them kindly, if I continu-

ed not, and being vnab'e to rid my felfe of them and deare my houfc without danger and

fpoihn^ all; as I ever doe, Itooke theplaineft and naturall well-meaning way, and com-
iraunded they Ihould be let-in and bid welcome. And to fay truth, I am by nature little fuf'- p
piciousormiftruftfull.Iameafilydrawnetoadmitexaifes andcnclincto niilde interpreta- >Jt**»

ons. I take men according to common order,and fuppofc every one to mcanc as I doc, and

believe
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believe theft pcrverfl: and trelcherous indinations , except I be compelled by fomeautenti-
call tcllimojiie, no more th^ii moiirters or miradcs. Bcfidcs, lam amai)>that willingly com-
mit my Iclfevnto fortune, and carelefly caft myfclfeintohcrarmes : Whereofhethcrto I
have more jnft caufe to corjimend my felfc, then to coroplaine. And have found her more
circuinfpeft and friendly-carcfuU ofmy affaires, then 1 am my fclfe. There are ccrtaine

anions m my life, the conduft ofwhich may iiiftly be termed difficult, or ifany be fo difpo-

fed, pnidcnt. And ofthofc, fuppofc the third part ofthem to be mme ownci truely the o-
tiler two are richly hirs. We arc too blame, and m my conceitewe errc, thatwe doe not fuf-

ficiently and fomuch as we ought, trud the heavens with ourfelvcs. And pretend more in
oiirowneconduft, then ofright appertaincsvntovs .Therefore doe our defl'cigncs (b of-

ten mifcarry, and our intents fo feldome forte to willied efFeft. The heavens are angry and
1 may fay envious ofthe extenfion and large privilcdge, we afcribe vnto the right ofhumane
wifedome, to the prejudice oftheirs : and abridge them fo much themore vnto vs , by how
much more wee endevour to amplific them. But to come to my former difcourfc. T hefe

gallants kept ftill on horfebackc in my court, and would not ahght i their Captaine with
me in my hall, who would never hare his horfcfct-vp, ftill faying that he would not ftay,

but muft ncceffarily withdraw himfclfe, fo foone as he had newes ofhis followers He faw
himfelfemaifterofhisentei prifc, and nothing was wanting but the execution. Hcehath
fince reported very often, (for he wasno whit fcrupulous or afraidc to tell this ftorie)that ray

vndanted lookes, my vndifmaide countenance, and my liberty of fpccch , made him rcjeft

all manner oftreafonable intents or trecherous defFeignes. What ihall I fay more? He bids

me farewell, callcth for his horfc, gets vp, and offreth to be gone, his people having continue

ally their cies fixedypon him, to obferve his lookes and fee what fignc he fhould make vnto
them : much amazed to fee him be gone and wondring to fee him omit and forfakcfuch an
advant igc. An other time, trufting to a certainc truce or cefTationofai mes, that lately had
beene publifhed through our campes in France^as one fufpefting no harme, I vndertooke a
journie from home, through a dangerous and very ticklifli countnc; I had not rid far, but I
Wasdifcovered,and behold ihrec or fourc troupes ofhorfemcn, all feverall wayes, madea^
icr me, with p.'.rpofe to entrappemc : One ofwhich overtookemee the third day \ where

I was round befet and charged by fifteene or twenty Gentlemen, who had all vizardes and
cafes, followed aloofe-offby a band ofArgoleticrs. I wai charged, 1 yeclded, I was taken

and immediately drawne into the bofbmc ofa thick Wood.thai was not farrc ofFjthcre puld

from my Horfe, ftrippcd with all fpeedc, my truncks and clokc-bags rifled, my boxe taken;

my Horfes,my equipage and fuch things as I had,dirpcrfcd and iTiared amongeft them.Wc
continued a good while amongeft thofc thomiebuflies, contefting and ttriving aboutmy
ranfome, which they racked fo high, that it appeared well I was not much knownc ofthem.

They had long conteftation among themfclves formy life.And to fay truth : there were ma«
ny circuraftanccs,threatnedme ofthe danger I was in.

yirg,ISM,l.4. Xftnc ttftimts opw, t/£nea,tmcpe^iorefmt9.

I

O fcourage then indeede.

Then of flout breft isneede.

I ever floodevpon the title and privilcdge of the truce and proclamations tnadein the

Kings name , but that availed not : I was content to quit them whatever they had taken

from roe, which was not to be defpifed, without promifing other ranfome. After wee had

debated the matter too and fro, the fpace oftwoo or three noures, and that no excufes could

ferve,they fit mc vpon alame jade, which they knew could never efcape them,and commit-

ted the particular keeping ofmy perfon to fifteene or twenty harque-buficrs, and difperfcd

my people to others of their crew, commaundingwe ihould all divers wayes be carried pti«

foners',and my ficlfe being gone two or three-fcorc paces from them,

€dMl,tl^. #y f^'<^'
Tollucis, torn Caslom imphrttta,

TolUtx and CaBors aide,

When I had humblie praidc.

behold a fbdain& vnexpefted alteration took them.T faw their Capta'me comming towards

mcjwith a cheerful countenance& much milder fpeeches then before : carefully trudging vp

and downe through al the troups, to find out my goods againe,which as hcfeund allfcattred

he forced every man to rcflore them Vnto rocj and evenmy boxc came to my handcs againe.

To
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To conclude, the raoft precious jewell they prefcnted mc, was my libcrtie ; as For my other

thin^sl cared not greatly at that timc.What the true caufe offo vnlook't-fbr a change and (o

fodame an alteration was,withoufany apparant impulfion, and of fo wonderful repentance,

at flich a time, in fuch an opportunitie and fuch an enierprifc, fore-meditated,con{ultcd and

crFccled without controlcmcnt, and which through cuftome and the impietic of times was

now become lawfully ( for at the firft brunt I planely confeffed , and genuinly told them

what fide I was-of, wheremy way lay, and whither I was riding) I vcrely know not yet, nor

can I give any reafon for it. The chiefcft amongfl: them vnmaskedhimfelfe, toid^mehis

name and repeated diverfe times vnto me, that I fhould acknowledgemy deliverance tomy
countenance, to my boldneffe and conftancie offpecch, and be beholding to themfor it, in-

forauch as they made me vnworihy offuch a misfortune*, and demanded alTurancc ofme for

the like curtefie. It may be, that the infcrutable goodnefle of God would vfc this vainc in-

ftrumentfor my prefervation: For, the next morrow it alfo (hieldcd mec from wotfe mif-

chiefe or emboicadoes, whereofthemfelves gently forewarned me. The laft is yet living,

able to reportc the whole fuccefTe himfelfc*, the other was flaine not long fince. Ifmy coun-

tenance had not anfwered for me, ifthe ingenuitic ofmine inward intent might not plainely

have beene defciphered in mine eyes and voice, furelV I could never have continued fo long,

without quarrells or offences / with this indifcreete libertic , to focake freely (be it right or cA

wrong) what ever commeth to my minde, and rafhly to judge ofthings. This fafhion may
in forae forte, (and that with reafon) fccme vnciviU and ill accommodated in our cufloraaric

inaners : but outragious or malicious, I could never mccte with any , would fo judge it, or

that was ever diftafted at my hbertie if he received the fame from my mouth. Words repor.

tedcigitme have, M motherfoundJo anotherfenfe. And to fay true, Ihate nobody; Andain

fo remifTe to offend or^flow to wrong any, that for the fervicc ofreafon it felfc, I cannot doc-

it. And ifoccafions have at any lime vrgedmc in crirninall condemnations to doe as others,

I have rather beene content to be amearced then to appeare. Z)t magis peccarinolim, ejuam

fatit anim, ad vindtcAnJa peccata habeam. So as Ihad rather menfhould not ojfend, then that J

fiouldhave courage enough to pmifh their offences. Some reporte, that ex^r«/?c//V being vp-

braided by fomeofhis friends, that hce had becnc over mercifuU toward a wicked man : /

have indeede (quoth he) heue mercifuUtowardthe man, hut not towardhis wickeduejfe. Ordi**

naryjudgemects are exafperated vnto punifhment by the horror ofthe crime. And that

enmyldcns mc. The horror of the firfl rourthcr, makesme fearc a fecond. And the vgli-

ncfle ofone crucltie,induccthmc to deteft all maner ofimitation ofit. To me, that am but a

plainc fellow and fee no higher then a ftecple , may that conccrne, which was reported of

^hariUftt King ofSparta : He cannot hegood,fince he is not bad to the wicked. Or thus; for

tarhe prcfents it two wayes, as he doth a thoufand other things diverfly and contraricj Hee

mnft needes begood, ftnce he isfo to the wicked. Even as in lawfull aftions, it grieves me to take

any paincsabout them, when it is with fuch as are therewith difpleafed : So, to fay truth, in

vnlawfull, I make no great confcicncc, to employmy fclfe or take paines about them, being

with fuch as confcnt vnto them.

T^he thirteenth Qhapter.

OfExperience.

THcrcisno defiremorc naturall,then that of knowledge. Wc attempt all raeanes that

may bring vs vnto it. When reafon failes vs, we employ experience.

'Per varios vfut artem experientiafecit: ' luniUii. i.aji

"Exemplomonjlranteviam. 6t.

By diverfe proofes experience arte hath bred,

Whilfl one by one the way examples led.

Which is a mcaneby much more, wcakc and vile. But trueth is offo great confequcncc,

that wcc ought pot difdaine any indu£lion, that may bring vs vnto it. Reafon hath fe many

H h h Ihapes^
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/hutpes, th/it rtte l^nowe not which to take holde of : Experience hath at many. The confctjiiftice

wc fcclcc to draw from the conference ofevents, is vnftire, bccaufc they arc ever diffembla-

ble. No a-Jalitie is fo vniverfall in thisfiirfacc of thing$,as varietieand diverfiiic. The
Greckes, rnc Latinos, and we vfcfor the moft expreffc examples of fimilitudc, that ofegs.

Some have ncverthelelTe becne fbundj efpccially one in T>e/phos, that knew markes ofdif-

ference bctwecnc egges,.and never tooke one for another. And having diverfeHcnncs,

could rightly judge which had laid the eggc. Diflimilitude doth ofitfclfeinfinuate into our

workcs,noartc can come nee; e vnto fimihtude. Neither Trro^ff nor any other carde-raa«

kcrcan fo induftriouflyfmoothc or whiten the backefidc ofhiscardes , butfbitie cunning

gainflerwill difhnguifh them, onclyby feeing fome other player handle or fhrfflc them.

Refemblance doth not fo much make one, as diflfcrence makcth another. Nature hath

bound hcrfclfe to make nothing that fliould not be didemblable. Yet doth not the opinioa

ofth.it man greatly pleafc me, thacfuppofed by the multitude of lawes, to curbe theauthori-

tie ofjudges, in cutting out their morfells. He perceived not, that there is as much libcrtic

andextenfiontn the intcrprefation oflawes, as in their fafhion.And thofc butmocke thcm-

felves, who thinke to dimini/h our debates and ftaythcni, by calling vs tothecxprefTc

word ofthefacrcd Bible. Bccaufeour fpirit findcs not the field IcfTefpacious, to controle

and checkethcfcnfeofothers.thentorcprefent hisowne: And as ifthere were as litle corage

and fliarpcneflc to glofe ?,s to invent. Wc fee how farrc he was ceceived. For wee have in

fr;*«fr more lawes then all the woi Id bcfidcs) yea more then were nccdefull togovcrneall

the worlds imagined by Epicurus : Vt olimfiagitijs,fcmnc legibiu laboramnf. in timespafi

ype werejtske ofoffences,fo now are we oflawes. And we have given our judges fo large a'skopc

to mocte, to opinionate, to fuppofe and decide, that there was never fo poweifull and fo li-

centious a libertic. What have our lawmakers gained with chufing a hundred thoufand

kindes ofparticular cafes, andaddcas many lawcs vnto them? Thatnumber hath no pro-

portion, with the infinite divcrfitie ofhumane accidents- The multiplying ofour inventi-

cnsfhall never come to the variation of examples. Addea hundred times as many vnto

thcm,yet flwll it not followe, that ofevents to come, there be any one found, that in all this

infinite number offelefted and enrcgiftred events, ftiall mectc with one, to which hce may
focxafllyjoync and match it, butfomc circumftancc and diverfitie will rcmainc, that may
require a diverfe confideration ofjudgement. There is but little relation bctwcenc our afti-

ons, that arc in perpctuall mutation, and the fixed and vnmoovcablc lawcs. The moft to be
defircd, arc the rareft, thefimplcft and moft gcncrall. And yet 1 believe, it]were better to

have none at all, thenfo infinite a number as we have. Nature gives them ever more happy,
then thofe we give our felves. Winefte the image ofthe golden age that Poets fainc; and
the ftate wherein we fee diverfc nations to Iivc.which have no other. Some there arc, who
to decide any controverfie, that may rife amongcft them, will chi fe for judge the firft roan

that by chance fl^all travcil alongft their mountaincs : Others, that vpon a market day will

name fome one amongft themfelve$,who in the place without more wrangling fliall deter-

mine all their queftions. What danger would enfuc, ifthe vvifeft ihould fo decide ours, ac-

cording to occurences and at firft fight} without being tide tb examples and confequenccs?

Let every foote have his OYnne fhooe. Ferdinands King of Spaine fending ccrtaine Collonies

into the provided wifely, that no lawyers or ftudents ofthe lawcs fl^ould be carried

thither, for feare left controverfies, fiites or proceftcs ftiould people that new- found world.

As a Science that ofherowne nature cngendreth altercation &divifion , jud^infrwithP/rf-

to, xhzi Lawyers and Thiftions are an ill provijionfor any countrie. Wnerefcre is it, that our

common language fb cafie to be vnderftood in all other matters, bccoinmeth fo obfcure, fb

harfti and fo hard to be vnderftood in law- cafes , bills, contrafts, indentures, citations, wills

and teftaracnts? AndthathewhofoplainelycxprefTerh himfelf^c,what ever hcefpeakcor

write ofany other fubje£l, inlaw matters findes no maner orway to declare hirrfLlfeorhis

meaning, that admits not fome doubt or contradiftion? VnlelTc it be , that the Princes of
this arte applying themfelves with a particular attcntion,to invent and chufc ftrangc, choife

and folcmnc words, and frame artificial! cunning daufes, have fo plodded and poized every

filablcj canvafed and fifted fo exquifitely every feamc and quiditie, that they are now fo en-

tangled and fo confounded in the infinitic offigures and fo feverall-fmall partitions , fliat

they can HO morecome within the compafTc ofiiny oidcr, or prefcription or certainc vn-

detftandmg.
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derftaiiding. Confttfitmefl quid<juidvf<jHf infulveremfeElHrnefi,. tyhatfoeveruflicettititove*

ty powder IS confftfed.

Whofocvcr hath fccne Children , labouring Co reduce a mafTeof quicke-iilver to a caf-

taine number, the more they preffe and worke the fame, and ftrive to force it to their will,

fo much more they provoke the hbcrtic ofthat generous mettall, which fcorncth their arte,

and fcatteringly difpcrfeth it felfe, beyond all imagination. Even fo oflawyers,who in fub-

dividing their futtleties or quiddities^teach men to multiply doubts:and by extending& di-

verfifymg difficuhies',thcy lengthen and amplifie, they fcatter and difpeifc them. In lowing

and rctailmg of queftions,they make the World to fruftifie and abound in vncertaintie, in

quarrels, in futcs and in controverfies. As the ground the more it is crumbled , broken and

deepely reraoovcd or grubbed vp , becommethfo much more fertile. DifficulmtenLj facit

doElrtna. Leurnmg breedes difjicHltie. Wee found many doubts in V/pijtttyWcc findc more in

"B^rtolm and 'Ba/dns. The trace ofthis innumerable diverfitie ofopinions ftiould never have

beene vfed to adorne pofteritie , and haveil putin her head, butratherhave beene vtierlie

razed ou t. I know not what to fly to it; but this is fecne by experience, that Co many inter-

pretations, diflipate and confound all trueth. eyfriflotle hath written to be vnderftoode:

Which ifhe could not, much leffe fhall another not fo learned as he was j and a third , than

hewho treateth his owneimngination.Wc open the matter, andfptllitin diftemperingit.

Ofone fubjc£l we make a thoufnnd:And in multiplyingand fubdividiogwe fall againe into

the infinitie of Epic/trtu his Atomes. It was never fecne, that two men judged alike ofone

fame thing. And it is impoffible to fee two opinions exaftly femblable : not oneiy in divers

men, but in any one fame man, at fcverall houres. I commonly find fomthing to doubt-ofi

where the commentary happily never deigned to touch , as deeming it fo plaine . I Humble
fomtimes as much in an even fnioolh path", as forae horfes that I know , who oftner trip in a

faire plaine way.than in a rough and ftonie.Who would not fiy,that glofles increafe doubts

and ignorance, fincc no bcyokc is to be feenc , whether divine or profane , commonly read

ofal men, whofe interpretation dimmcs or tarnidieth not the difficultie?The hundred com-
mentarie fends hitn to his fuccecder, more thornie and more crabbed , than the firft found

him. When agrcedcweeamongcftourfelves,tofay, this booke is perfeft, there's now no-

thingto be faideagainft it? Thisisbeft feeneinour French-pedlmg Law. Authoritie of

Law is given to infinite Dodlours, to infinite arrcAs, and to as manie interpretations. Find

we for all that any cndeofnecde ofinterpreters? Is there anie advauncement orprogrcfTc

towards tranquiUtie feene thereinj'Have wc now leffc nccde ofAdvocates and Iudges,then

when this huge malTe ofLaw was yet in hir firft infancic? Cleane contrary, we obfcure and

bury vnderftanding. Wc difcoveritno more.butat thcmercieoffo many Courts, Batre$,or-

Plea-benches. Men mif-acknowlcdgc the naturallinfirmitie oftheir minde. Shedoihbut

queft andfirrct,and vncefTantlygoeth turning, winding.bnildingand entangling her felfe in

hir owne workej as doe our filke-wormcs , and therein ftifflcth hir felfe . CHuj tnpice . ey€

CMoufe inpitch. Hec fuppofeth to note a farrc-off I wot not what apparance ofdecrcnedc

and immaginaric truth', but whilcft he runneth vnto it,(b many lets and difficulties croffe his

way, fo manic empeachments and new qucftings ftart vp,that they ftray loofe& b^fot him.

Not much otherwifctbanit fortuned to i>£fops Dogges, whofarre-off difcovering (bmc

{hew ofa dead bodie to flote vpon the Sea, and being vnablc to approrch the f;me, vnder-

tookc to drinke vp all the Water/ that fo they might dric-vp the pafTage } and were all (life-

led . To which anfwereth that, which one Cratei (aide ofHerachtus his compofitions,thaC

they needed a Reader , who fhould be a cunning (wiramer, left the depth and weight ofhis

learning fhoulddrownc and fwallow him vp-Il is nothing but a particular weakcneffe, that

makes v$ contented with that which others or wee our fdvcs have found in this purfuite of

knowledge. A more fufficient man will not be plcafed therewith. There is place for a fol-

lower, yea and for our felvcs, and More wajes to the Wood than one. There is no cnde in our

inquifitions. Our end is in the other World. Itisafignchiswitsgrowfibort, when hec is

pleafed; or a figne ofwcarinelTc. No generous fpinte ftayesand rdics vpon himfelfe. Hec
ever pretenderh and goeth beyond his ftrength. He hath fomc vagaries beyond his effefts.

Ifhe advauncc not himfelfe, prelTe, fetdc, (hocke, turne, windc and front himfelfe, he is but

hallfc alive. His ptirfuites arc terraelcfle and formelefle.His nourifhment is admiration, que-

lling and ambiguitic ; Which e^«i?ff declared fafficiently,alwayesfpeakingambiguoufly,

Ggg 2 obfcurely
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obfcurely and obliquely vnrovs; notfccding-, btitbufyingandammufingvs. Itisanirrc-

gular vnccrtainc motion , pcrpetuall
, patternclcfle and without end. His inventions cn»

flame, f«llow and entetproduce one another.

tyi'mJiv«it-on ch vn rmffean couUnty

Samfinl'vne etut^ 4prs$ lnutre ronlant^

Et ttht dt rang, dvn eternelconduiB^

Vvne[nit lantre.&Cvne luMtrcfitit.

F4rcttte-cy,ceUe-lAeflpoHj[ee,

"Et cette'Cy,far fMitre efi devMtcee:

ToH^tMrs leanva cians leau,^ tottfours efi ce

LMefmerHtffeMu, c^toHjiottrs eautUverfe.

As in a running river we behold

How one Wave after th other ftill is rold,

And all along as it docth endlefTe rife,

Th'onc th other foliowes, th onefrom th'other flyes.

By this Wave, that is driv'n, and this againc,

By th other is fct forward all amaine.

Water in Water ftill, one river [lill,

Yet diverfe Waters ftill that river fill.

There's more adoc to interprete interpretations, than to interprcte things : and more
bookes vpon bookes, then vpon any other fubjeft. We doe but enier-glofe our felves. AH
fwarmeth with commentaries : Of Authors , their is great penuric. Is not the chiefeft and

moft famous knowledge of our ages, toknowchowtovnderftand the wife? Is it not the

commonandlaftfcopeofour ftudy? Our opinions are grafted one vponan other. The
firft fervcth as a (locke to the fecond", the fecond to the third. Thus we afcend from fteppc

to fteppe. Whence it foUoweth, that the higheft-mountcd hath often more honour , thaa

rocrite. For, he is got-vppc but one inch above the fhouldcrs ofthe laft fave one. How of-

ten and peradventure fooliflily, have I enlarged my Booke tofpeake of himfelfe? Foohfh-

lyifit were but for this rcafon : That I fhouldhaveremembred , that what 1 fpeake ofo-

thers, they doc the like ofmc.That rhofe fo frequent glances on their workcs , witnelle their

hart fliivereth with their love they beare them*, and that the difdainfall churliflmefle where-

with they beatc them, arc but mignardizes and affeftations of a motherly favour. Follow-

ing tArisletle^ in whom, both efteeming and dif-cfteeming himfclfc,arife often ofan equall

ayrcofarrogancic. For mine excufe; That in this I ought to have more hbertie thano.

thers, forfomuch asofpurpofe,! write both ofmy felfe and ofmy writings, as ofmy other

a£lic»is : that my thcame doth turneinto it felfe : 1wot not whether every man will take it. I

have fcenc in C7'rw*jw>,that Luther hath left as many divifions and altercations, concerning

the doubt ofhis opinions, yea and more, than himfelfe mooveih about the Holy Scriptures.

Our conteftationis veiball. I demaund what Nature, voluptuoufnefte, circle and fubftitu-

tionis? Thcqueftionisofwardes,andwith wordesitisanfwered. Aftoneis abodie:but

he that Hiould infifland vr^ejAnd what is a body?A fubf^ance:And wliat a fubftance? And
fb goe-on : Should at laft bring the refpondent to his Calepine or wittcs end . One word
is changed for another word,and often more vnknowne. 1 know better what Howo is, then

I know what >^»i»4/7is,eithcr m,ortall or reafonablc. To anfwere one doubt ,
they give me

three : \X\sHidr4eshciA. J'ffrr4^«dcmaundcdofcJ?/fww^?« what vcrtuewas,T hire is an-

fvitttALMemuoH, the vertucofaMan,ofa Woman, of a Magiftrate.ofa private Man.ofa

Childe, and ofan oldeMan : What verlue meanc you? Yea maty, this is very well
, quoth

Secratess wc were in fcarch ofone vertue, and thou bn'ngeft mee a whole fvvnrme. We pro -

pofe one queftion, and we have a whole huddle ofthem made vnto vs againc . As no c
vent or fortne doth wholy referable an other, fo doth it not altogether differ one from ano-

ther. Oh ingenious mixture ofNature. Ifourfaces were not Itke, we couidnct dtfcerve a man

from a beaft : Ifthey vtere not vnltke, we couldmt diftwgtitfj one menfont itnother mm.h\ things

hold by (bmc fimilitude : Every example limjieth. And the relation, which is drawnc from

experience, iseverdefeftivcandimperfeft. Comparifons are ncvcrtheleffcjoyned toge-

ther by fome end. So fcrve the Lawcs, and fo are they fortcd and fitted to all our fu res or af^

faircs, byfomewuC'drawne/orccd and colaterall interpretation. Since the moiall Lawes,

which
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which rcfpcft the particular dutie ofevery man in himfelfe, arc To hard to betaughl andjob*

fcrvcd, as we fee they are : It is no wonder , ifthofc which govcrnc fo maiiy particulars^ arc

more hard. Confider the forme ofthis Lawc, by which we ai e ruled : It isa Uvely teftiraOf

ny ofhumane imbccihtie', fo much contradi£bonand to many crrours are thcrin contained-,

That which we thmkc favour or rigour in Law(wherein is fo much ofcither, that I wo(>noC

wcl whether we fhai fo often find mdifferencie in them.a're crazed.infc£lcd parts& voiuH:

members ofthe vei ie body and elfence ofLawc. Cei taine poore Country-men came «?fcr\

now to tell me in great hafte, that but now in afbrreft ofanme, they have left a man wouH*j

ded to death, with a hundred hurts about him, yet breathing, and who for Gods fake hath

begged a little water and fome helpe to raife himfelfe at their handes . But that they durft

,

not come necre him and ran all away, for fcare fome officers belonging to the Law rtiould

meetc and catch them; and as they doe with fuch as they find neere vnto a murihcred body,,

fo they fliould be compelled to give an account of this niifchance, to their vtter vndooingj

havingncither friends normony to defend their innocencie. What fliould i ha,ve fiid vnto

them? It is moft certaine, that this Office ofhumaniiit had brought them to much trouble*

How many innocent and guilt-leffc men luve wee feene punifhed ? I fay without the lud-

gcsfaultiand how many more that were never difcovered? This hath hapned in my time.

Certaine men are condemned to death for a murther committed •> the fentcncc, ifnot pro-

nounced, at leafl concluded and determined. This done
,
thcludgesare advertifed by the

Officers ofafub-alternall Court, not far-off, that they have certaine prifonersin hold, that

havcdireftly confelTed iheforefaide murthcr.and thereof bring mofl; evident marks and to-

kens. The qucftion and confultation is now in the former Court, whether for all this
, they

might interrupt , or ^hould dcferre the execution ofthe fentence pronounced againft the

firft. They confider the noveltie ofthe example and confequencc thereof^ and how to re-

concile the judgement. They conclude, that the condemnation hath palTed according vn*

to Lawc, and therefore the ludges are not fubjeft to repentance. To be rtiort,thefc mifera-

ble Wretches are confecrated to the prefcriptions ofthe Law. Philtp, or fome other, provi'

ded for fuch an inconveniencc.in this manner. He had by an irrevokablefentence condem-
ned one to pay an other a rourtd fumme ofmoney for a fine. A while after, the truth being

difcovered, it was found, hee had wrongfully condemned him. On one fide was the right

ofthe caufc, on the other the right ofjudiciarie formes. Hee in fome fort fatisfied both par-

ties, fuffering the fentence to ftand in full power : and with his ownepuifcrecompenced

the interefl: ofthe condemned. But hee was to deale with a reparable accident
, mypoorc

Haves were hanged irreparably. How many condemnations have I feene more crimminal,

than the crime it felfe? All this puts me in mmde of thofe auncient opinions 5 That He wha

rviHdoe ri^ht ingrsfe, mail needes doe wrong by remle\ and iniuFily infmeilithings , that will come

to doe iuSItce ingreat ntatternThdX humane juftice is framed according to the modell ofphy-

fike, according to which, whatfoever is profitable is alio jufl and honeft : And of that the

Stoickes hold, th.it Nature her felfc in moft ofher workes, proceedeth againft juftice : And
ofthat which the Cyrenaiques hold, that there is nothing juft of it felfe : That cuftomes

and lawes frame juflice. And the Theodorians, who in a wife man allow as jufljall manner

oftheft, facriledgc and paillardife, fo he thinkc it profitable for him. There is no remcdyrl

am in that cafe, as zAlctbiades was, and ifI can otherwife chufe, will never put my felfe vnto

n man that lhall determine ofmy head 5 or confent that my honour or life , fhall depend on
theinduftrie or care ofmine atturnic, more then on mine innocencie. I could willingly ad-

venture my felfe,and ftand to that Law,that ffiould as well recompencc me for a good deed,

aspuniflimefor a mif deedc : and where I migbthaveasjuflcaufe to hope, asrcafon to

feare- Indemmtie is nofufficient coynefor him^rvho doeth better than not to treffiajfe . OurLaw
prefentsvsbutoneofhirhands,andthatis her left hand, whofoevergoes to Law,doothinthe

endbut loofe by it. In China, the poticie, arts and govcrnement ofwhich kingdome, having

neither knowledge or commerce with ours, exceede our examples in divers partes ofexcel-

lenciejand whofe Hiftories teach me,how much more ample and diverfc the World is.than

either we or our forefathers, could ever enter into. TheOfficersappointedby the Prince to

vifite the ftatc ofhis Provinces, as they punifh fuch as abufe their charge, fo with great libe-

ralitie they reward fuch as have vprightly and honeftiy behaved thcmfclves in them,or have

done any thing more then ordinane, and bcfides the ncceffitie oftheir duty : There, all pre-
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fcnt thcrafdves ,not onely to warrant thcmfelvcs, but alfo to get forticthing : Not fimply to

be paid,but liberally to bcrcwardcd.No judge hath yet, God be thanked, fpoken to roc as a
judgcyin jx\y caufc whatfoevcr cither mine or another raans;criminall or civil.No prifon did

ever receive me,no not fo much asfbr recreation or to walk in.The very imagination ofonc^

maketh the fight of their outCde feemeyrkfome and loathefcme to me. I am fo befotted vn-
tol»bertic,thatf>.ouldanymanforbiddcmctheacccflevntoany one coiner ofthe Indiaef,

1 (hovildm fome fort live much difcontcnted. And fo long as 1 fliall findc land or open ayrc

dfewhere, I ftiall never lurckein anyplace, where I muft hidemy fdf.Oh God, how hardly

cou'd I endure the miferable condition of fo many men, confined and immured inforac

corners ofthiskingdoroc,barrcd from entringthc chiefefl Citties.from acceffe into Courts,

from converfing with men, and inteidi£led the vfc ofcommonwayes, onely becaufethey

have offended our lawes. Ifthofe vnder which I live, fliould but threaten my fingers end.I

would prefently goc finde out fome others , wherefoever it were. All my fmall wjfcdorac,

in tbcfecivill and tumultuous warres,whcrein we now live,doe£h wholy employ itfelfc.that

they may not interrupt my hbertie, to goc and come where ever I lift. Laws arc now main-

tained in credite , not becaufethey are effentiallyjuft, but becaufc they are lawes. It is the

\
,;

myfticall foundation oftheir authoritic •, they have none other ; which 'availes them much:

\ They arc often made by fooles. More often by men, who in hatred ofequalitie, have want
ofcquitie; But ever by men, who arevaincand irrefolute Authours. There is nothing

fo grofely and largely offending, nor fo ordinarily wronging as the Lawes. Whofoever o-
bayeth them becaufc they are juft, obcyes them not juflly the way as he ought. Our French

Lawes doc in fome fort, by their irregularity and deformitic, lend an helping hand vnto the

difordcr and corruption, that is fecne in their difpcnfation and execution. Theirbcheftis

fo confufed, and theircommaund fo inconftant, that it in fome fort excufeih, both the difo-

bedience and the vice ofthe interpretation , of the adminiftration and of the obfcrvation.

Whatfoevcr then the fruit is wee may have ofExperience, the fame which wee drawe from

forrainc examples , will hardly fteade our infhtution muchi ifwe reapc fo fmall profit,from

that wee have of our felvcs , which is moft familiar vnto vs : and truely fufficient to inftruft

vs ofwhat wee want . I ftudie my felfe more than any other fubjed. It is my fupcrnaturall

Metaphifike,it is my naturall Philofophie.

7fopert.lt. el. . .^T ,^
^ vemt exonens, ejua aeficit, vnde coactu

Cermhtuinflemnumennrfta/Hmredu:

XJndefalofu^erant veMi,quidflamme captet

Enrtu,& t»mhes vnde peremis ac^m.

Sit ventfira diesmmdt fubrmt arces,

This worlds great houfe by what arte God docth guide.

From whence the moncthly Moone doth rifing ride,

How wane, how with clos'd homes rcturnc to pride.

How windes on feas bcarc fway, what th'Eafternc winde

Would have, how ftill in clowdes wc water findci

Ifthis worldes Towres to rafca day be figndc.

£^rite ^uos agitatmundt labor:

All this doe you enquire

Whom this worldes tiavailcs tyre.

In this vnivcrfalitie I fuffermy fclfc ignorsntly and negligently to be managed by the ge-

neral!law ofthe world. Ifliallfufficientlyknowit, when I ftiall feelc it. iMy learning can-

not make her change her courfe : flic will not diverfifie her felfe for me; it were folly to hope
it : And greater folly for a man to trouble himfelfe about it; finceitisnecefTarilyfemblablc,

publike and common. The govcmours-capacitic andgoodnefTe, fliould throughly dif-

chargevs of the govermcnts care. Philofbphicall inquifitions and contemplations ferve

but as a nourifliment vnto our curiofitie. With great reafon docPhilofbphcrsadreflcvs

vnto natures rules : But they have nought to do with fo fublime a knowledge : They falfific

them, and prefent her to v$ with a painted face, too- high in colour and overmu ch fophifti-

catcdj whence arife Co many different pourtraits of fovniforme afubjcft. Asfliehath gi-

venvs fcctc to goe withall, fo hath flic endowed vs with wifedome to direft our life. A wif-

dome
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dome not fo ingertioui, fturdic and pompous, as thai of their invention, tut yet cafic, ^uiet

and falutaric. And that in him who hath the hap to know how to employ it orderly and

fincerely, efFeftcth very well what the other (aieth : that i£ to fay naturally. Foramanto
commit himfelfe moft fimply vnto nature, is to doc it moft wifely. Oh herv/oft , howgentfty

and howfoundapillow u tgnortince andincnrto^tte to reji a rcellcompofcd head vpou! I had rather

vndcrftand my fclfe well in my felfe.thenin Cfcrr^.Out ofthe experience lhavc ofmy felfc,

I finde fufficient ground to make my felfc wife,werc I but a good proficient fchollor. Who-
foevcr iliall commit to raemone the cXccfTe or inconvenience of his rage or anger part, and
how farrc that fit tranfported him, may fee the deformitic of that pafTion, better then in ^-
rtilotle, and conceive a more juft hatred againR it. Whofoever calleth to minde the dan-

gers he hath efcaped, thofe which have thrcatned him, and the light occafions that have re-

mooved him from one to another ftate , doth thereby the better prepare himfelfe to futuic

alterations, and knowledge of his condition. C*f^s life hath no more examples for vs, then

our ownei Both imperiall and popular*, it is ever a life that all humane accidents regard. Let

Vs but give care vnto it, we recordc all that to vs, that we principally (land in necde-of. He
that fliall call to mmdc how often and how fcverall times hce hath beene deceived, and mif-

ncfomptedhisowne judgementfisheenota fimplcgull, if hce doe not for ever afterward

diftruft the fame? When by others rcafon , 1 finde ray felfe convifted ofa falfe opinion, I

learne not fo much, whatnew thing he hath told me 5 and this particular ignorance; which

were but a fmall purchafe; as in generall 1 learne mine owne imbecilitic and weakcneflcjand

thetrcafon ofmy vnderftanding : whence I draw the reformation ofall the made. The
hke I doe in all my other errours : by which rule I apprehend and feele great profite for, and

vnto my life. I regarde not thejpecies exittdtviduum, as a ftonc whereon I have ftumbled.

I learne every where to fearc my going, and endcvour to order the fame. To learne that a-

notherhath either fpokcn a foolifh jeft, or committed a fottifti aft, is a thing ofnothing. A
man muft learne, thathcis buta foole : A much more ample and iiroportant inftruftion.

The falfe fteps my memory hath fo often put vpon rac, at what time Ihe ttood moft vpon
her felfc, have not idly beene loft : (he may fweareand warrant me long enough*, Ifhakc

mineearcs ; thcr:thc firft oppofition made in witnefTeof her,makesrae fufpcft.And J durft

not truft her in a matter ofconfcquencejnor warrant her, touching others affaires. And wer«

it not, thatwhat I doe for want of memorie, others more often doe the fameforlackeof

faith, 1 would everm a matter offaft rather take the truthfrom anothcrs mouth, then from

mmcownc. Would every raanprie into the eftcfts and circumftances ofthe paHions that

fwayhim, as I have done ofthat whcreunto 1 was allotted; hee ftiould fee them comming;

and would fomewhat hinder the ir courfc and abate their impetuofitie : They doc not aU
wayesfurprifeandtakeholdofvsatthc firft brunt, there arc certaine forethicatnings and

degres as forerunners.

FIhBus vti prima rapit cutn alhefcereponto^

Pattlatim(efe toUtt mare, ^ aitim vndtu

Brigtt , indemo confurgit ad <ttherafundo .

As when at fea.floodsfirftin whitcnelTcrife,

Sea furgerh fofdy, and then higher plies

In waves, then from the ground mounts vp to skies. * !, t> , or.

Iu(!|ementholdsinmcaprefidentiall feate, atleafthee carefully endevours to hold-it

S

Hcfuflk'is my appetites to k.'ep their courfc:both hatred and love, yea& that I bearc vnto

my fclfcj without feeling alteration or corruption. If he can not refbrmc other parts accor-

ding to himfelfe, at leaft he will not be deformed by them : he keepes his court apart. That
warning-leflbngiv n toallmen, To knowe themfelves, muft ncceflarily be ofimportant cfi

feA, fincc that God ofwifedomc, knowledge and light , caufcd the fame to be fixed on the

ftontifpice ofhis temple : as containing whatfoever he was to counfell vs . Tlato faieth alio,

that wifedomc is nothing but the execution ofthat ordinance :And Socrates doth diftinft-

ly verific the fame in Xenophon. Difficulties and obfcuritic arc not perceived in every fcience,

but by fuch as have entrance into them : For, (bmc degree ofmtelligence is r?quireti,to bea-

ble to marke that one is ignorant : andwcemuftknockeatagate, to knowe whether it bcc

ftiuttc . Whence enfucth this Platonicall fiibtiltic, that neither thofe which knowe have nofur

»

ther to enquireiforfomuchm thej f^owe already : nor they that knowe not, becauje to enquire, it is

Hbh ^ necef[arj
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necejfAry they ktfow rvhat they en(jmre after . Even fo in this, for a roan to know Iiimfclfe : lliat

every man is fccnc fo rcfolutc and (;itisficd, and thinks himfelfc fufficicntly inflru^tcd or skil-

ful), doth plainely fiMific that no man vndcrftands any thing , as Socrates tcacheth Buthy
iemw. My felfc, who profcflc nothing clfe ^ findc therein fo bottomlefle a deapth, and infi-

nit a vavietic, that my apprentifage hath no other fruir.than to makeme perceive how much
more there remain cth for roc tolearne . To mine ownc weakncffc fo often acknowledged,

I owe this inclination which I bearcvntomodeftie; to the obedience of bcliefes^prcfcnbcd

vnro roc*, to a conftant coldcneffeand moderation of opinions ; ;ind hatred ofthisimpor-

timatc and quarellous arrogancic, wholy beleeving and trufting it fclfe, a tapitall cnnemie to

difciplinc and veritic. Doe but hcarc them fway and talke . The firft fopperies they pro-

fIf Mii ut. V^^^' ^^^^ ^''^^ Rehgions and Lawes arc compofcd in
.

Nihilejl ittrmu e}mm cogm

hh\ f
"^"^

ftitiom fr^ceptioni, ajfertionem apfrohationem^-praeurrere. Nothing is more ah/nrdjhafi that

miowcbtttgandallowanceJJjoMldrumehtforekKowledgeandprecept. tyfrifittrchtuiziAe^ thatin

antient times, there were fcarce fcven wife men found in the world; and in his time,hardly fc-

vcn ignorant. Havenot wc roore rcafon to fay.it in our daycs, than he had? A§rmMton&
felf^'Conceit, are mamfeflfgnes offoolijhnejfe. Some one,who a hundred times a day hath had
the canvafc and bcenc made a ftarkc coxcombe, fliall notwithftanding be fcenc to ftand vp-

on liis Ergoesy and as prefumptuoufly-refolutc as before. You would fay, he hath fince fom
newmindc and vigor ofvnderftanding infufcd into him. And that it betides him, as to thai

ancient childc ofthe Earth, who by his falling to the ground and touching his Mother, ftiU

gathered new ftrength and frefh courage.

-eui cum tetigerefttrenttm^y

.
' i^id. !

•
, lam defeEla vigent renovato rohore membra.

Whofc failing hmmcs with ftrength rencw'd regroW,
When they once touch his mother Earth below,

. :
^ Doth not this indocile, blocke-headed affc, thinkc to reaiTume a new fpiritc, by vnder-

takingancwdifputation? Itisbymy experience I accufe humane ignorance, which (in

roineopmion) isthefureftparlofthe Worldesfchoolc. Thofe that will not conclude it

in themfelvcs, by fo vaine an example as mine , or thcircs , let them acknowledge it by So-
crates^tht Maifter ofMaifters. ForthcPhilofophcr ^ntiflhenes^ was wont to fay to his

Difciples : Come onmy Maifters, let you and me goe to heare Socrates. There lhall 1 be a
fellow Difciple with you. And vpholding this Doftrine,ofthe Stoickes Scft,that ohIji ver-

tuefufficed to make a life abfolutely-happp and having no need ofany thing, but ofS«crates his

force & rclblution, he added moreoveriThis long attention,! employ in ccnfideringmy (elf

cnablcth me alfo to judge indiffrently ofothers:And there are few things whereof I fpeakc

more happily and excufably. It often fortuneth me to fee and diftinguiljh more exaftly the

conditions ofmy friends, than themfelves do . I have aftonied feme by the pertinencie of
mine owne defcription,and have warned him ofhirafclfe. Becaufc I have from mine infan-

cy enured my fclfe to view mine ownc life in others lives; I have thereby acquired a ftudious

complexion therein. And when I thinke on it, I fuffer few things to cfcape about me, that

may in any fort fit the fame; whether countcnaunccs, humour or difcourfes. I ftudiouflie

confider all Iam to cfchew and all I ought to follow. So bymy friends produftions 1 dif-

cover their inward inclinations. Not to marftiall or range this infinite varietie offo diverfc

and fodiftra£^ed actions to certaine Genders or Chapters, and diftin^ly to diftribute my
parcelsand divifions into formes and knowne regions.

f'ifg.Georg.m, Sedneque quam multaj^ecies,&nomina quafmt,

I, xoj. "Eftnumerns.

'. r But nor how many kindes, norwhat their names:

3 i : nr There is a number ofthem (and their frames.)

The wifer fort fpeake and declare their fanfies more fpecially and diftin£tly : But I, who
have no further infight then I get from common vfe, without rule or methode, generally

prefent mineowne, but gropingly. As in this : I pronouncemy fentence by articles, loofe

and difioynted : it is a thing cannot be fpoken at once and at fiill. Relation and conformity

arc not eafily found in fuch ba(e and common mindes as ours.Wifcdome is a folide and com-

pleate framcjcvery fevcrall piece whereofkecpeth his due place and beareth his markc. So"

iifapientia infe tota cenverfa ejl. Onelj mfedome is ffhely turned into itfelfe. I leave it to Ar-
tifts.
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rifts, and I wot not whether in a matter fo confufcd/o (evcrall and fo cafiiall,they fhall come
to an end, to range into fides, this infinite diverfitie of vifagcsj and fettle our inconftancie

and place it in order. I doe not onely finde it difficult to combine our anions one vnto an-

otherj but take cuery one aparte , it is hard
, by any principall qualitic to deffeignc the fame

properly : fo double, fo ambiguous and partic-colourcd are they to diverfe luf^crs. Which
in ^erfetu the Macedonian Kmg was noted for a rare matter, that his fpiritfaftning it felfc

to no kmdc of condition; went wandiing through every kindeoflife : andrcprcfeniingfo

new-fangled and gadding maners, thathc was neither knowne of himfclfe nor ofothers,

what kindc ofman hee was : me thinkes may well-nigh agree and fute with ;,ll the world.

And above all, I have fcene fome other ofhis coate or humour, to whom (as I fuppore)this

conclufion might alfb more properly be applidc. No ftate of medjocritie being ever tianG.

ported from one extreamc to another, by indivinable occafions : no mancr ofcourli with-

out crolTes, and ftrange contrarieties ; nofaculnefiniple : fo that the likelicft a man may one
dayconcludeofhim,fhallbe, that heaffcfted and laboured to make himfelfe knowne, by
being not to be knowne. ty€ma*i hadneede oflovg^touah earesjo heare himfelfefrseiy iudged.

And bccaufe there be few that can endure to heare it without tingling : thofc which adven-

ture to vndertake it with vs, fhcw vs a fingular efFeft oftrue friendfhip. For, that is a, trtfC'

h-perfeSl love, which, to profit anddoegood, feareth not to hurt or offend. I dccmc it abfurde, to

cenfurc him, in whom bad qualities exceede good conditions. f'lMo requireth three parf s in

him that will examine anothers minde : Learning,goodm/l, and holdneffe. I was once deman-
ded, what I would have thought my felfc fit-for, had any becnc difpofed to make vfe ofme,
whenmy yeares would have fitted fervice:

melior t^resfanguU da^at, amu/a necdnm f/>•»•. ^.n.Uh.^

TemporibmgeminM canebatjparfa feneElm, 4J5

While better blood gave ftrength,nor envious old yeares

Orelaidc with wrincklcd temples grew to hoarie haires.

I anfwcrcd.for nothing. And I willingly excufemy felfe that I can doe nothing which may
enthrall me to others. But had my fortune made me a fcrvant, I would have told my mai-

fter all truths; and,had he fo willd-it, controled his maners : Not in grofc, by fcolaflicall Icf-

fbns, which I cannot doe, befidcs, I fee no true reformation to enfuc in fuch as know them:

but fairc and foftly and with every opportunitic obfcrving them ; and fimply and naturally

judging them diflinftly by the eye. Making him direftly to perceive, how and in what de-

gree he IS in the common opinion ; oppofing my felfe againff his flatterers and fycophants.

There is nonc^fvs, but would be worfe then Kings, ifas they are, he were continually cor-

rupted with that rafcallykinde ofpeople. Butwhat? \^<!yflexander thntmigbtie Kingand
great Philofopher, could not beware ofthem? I fhould have hadfufficient fidelitie,iudge-

ment and libertie for that. It would be a namelefTe office, oihcrwife it lliould loofe both ef-

feft and grace; And is a part, which cannot indifferently belong to all. Vox y truth itfeife^

hathnot thepriviledgetobeemployedatalltimes, andin every klnde : Be her vfe never fo noble,

it hath his circumfcripiions and limires- It often commeth to pafle, the world flanding as

it doth, that truth is whifpred into Princes eares, not onely without fruit, buthurtfullyand

therewithal! vn juflily. And no man fhall make me believe , but that an hallowed admoniti-

on may be vicioufly applied, and abufively employed:and that the interefl ofthe fubflancc

fhouldnotfbme times yeeldto the intercfl ofthe forme. Forfuchapurpofeand myflerie I

would have an vnrepining man and one contented with his ownc fortune,

9Hodftt,e(fevent,mhtlauematit: Mart.Uh.to

Willing to be as him you fee,

Or rather nothing elfc to bee:

and borne ofmeane degree : Forfomuch as on the one fide, hee fliould not have caufe to

fcarc, lively and neerely to touch his maiflers heart, thereby not to loofc the courfe ofhis pre-
ferment : And on the other fide, being of a low condition, he fhould have more eafie com-
munication with all forts ofpeople. Which 1 would have in one muin alone; for, to empart

the priviledge offuch libertie and familiariiievnto many,would beget .inhurtfiil irreverence.

Yea, and ofthat man, I would above all things require triiftie and afTuredfilence. A King

isHottohecreditedywhenfor hisglorie^ he hoaHeth cfhls conjlancicy in attending his enemies en-

comttr :tffor hisgoodamendmeHt and profit, hee canttot endure the hhertie ofhisfiiendsivords,

which
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which have no other r^orhing fewer', then to pinch his ieArning : the refi oftheir effeSlremaining in

his ofvnehattds. Now, there is not any condition of men, that hath more nccdc of true, fin-

cercly-free and open- hearted advertifements, then Princes. They vndergoe a pubJike life,

and muft applaudc the opinion offb many fpeftalors, that if they be once enured, to have

that concealed fom them, which divei teth them from their courfe, they at vnawarcs and in-

fcnfibly finde thcnifelvcs deepcly engaged in the hatred and dctcftation oftheir fubjcftsj

many times for occafions, winch had they beenc forewarned , and in lime gently reformed,

they might no doubt have erchewed,to no intcrcftor prejudice of their private delights. Fa^

vorttes doe commoftly refpe^l themfelves more then their maimers. And furcly it touchcth their

free-hold, forfomuchasingood truth, the greateft part oftrue friendfhips-offices,are to-

wards their fovcraigne in a crabbed and dangerous Effay. So that, there is not onely requi*

red much affcftion and libertie, but alfo an vndantcd courage. To conclude, all this galie-

mafne which I huddle-vp here, is but a regifter ofmy livcs-Eflayes : which in regard of

the intcrnall health are fufficicntly exemplar to take the inftiuftion againflthehaiic. But

concerning bodily health, no man is able to bring more profitable experience, then ray felfcj

who prefent thefimc pure, fincere and in no forte corrupted or altred, cither by arte or felfc.

will'd opinion. Experience in her owneprecinft,may juflly becomp.ired to Phificke,vnto.

which, rcafon giveth place. Ti^enus was wont to fay, that rvhofoeverhad livedtrventyyeares,

pjouldbe iibleto anjrverehimfelfe of allfttch things oitvere either rvholefome or hurtfidlfor him,

andk^owe hovreto Lve andor^er hts todymthoutTk'tjicke, Which be peradventurchad lear-

ned ofJ'ofr^im; who induftriouflyadvifing his difciplcs (as a ftudie ofchiefcconfcquencc)i

to ftudic their health, told them moreover, that it was very hard, if a man ofvndcrftanding,

hcedefully obfei ving his cxercifes, his eating and drinking, fiiould not better then any Phi-

fition difcerne and dininguifh fuch things as were either good or bad or indiflFerentfor him.

Yet doth Phifickemake open profeflion alwaycs to have experience for the touch-ftone of

her operation. And 'TUto had reafon to fay, that to he a good PhiJ^tion, it were recjmfite, that

he fvho (houlA vndertake thatfrofe^on, hmdpafi thretigh allfuch dtfeafes at he tptlladventure ta

ctire^and k»oyvHe orfelt allthe accidents and circfimflances he is to iudge of. It is reafon, them-

felves fhould firft have the pox.ifthey wd know how to cure them in others.I ftiould furcly

tmft fuch a one better then any clfc. Others but guide vs, as one who fitting in his chaire,

paints feas,rockeS; (helves and havens vpon a boarde, and makes themodellof atalcfhip

to fails in all fafetie : But put him to itinearneft, he knows not what to doe, nor where to

beginne. They make even fuch a defcription ofour infirmities as doth a towne-cricr, who
crieth aloft horfe or dog, and defcnbeth his hairc, his ftaturc, his eares, with other markes

and tokens, but bring either vnto him, he knowcs him not. Oh God, that phificke would

one day affoorde me fomc good and pcrceprible help,how carneflly would I exdaime.

Tandem effcaci do manits fcientia.

I yeeld, I y eeld at length,

To knowledge ofchicfe ftrength.

The Artcs that promifc to kccpe our body and mindein good health, promife much Vh-
to vs;but therewithail there is none perfotmeth lefTc whatlhey promife. And m our dayes,

fuch as'makejprofefiion ofthefe Artes amongftvs, doelefic then all others fiicw their ef-

fcfts. Themoftroaybefaidofthero, is, that they fell medicinable drugs; but that they arc

Phifitions, no man can truly fay- it. 1 have lived long enough, to yeeld an accountofthe v-

fage that hath brought me to this day. If any be difpofed to tafte ofit, as his tafter I have

given him an afl^iy. Loc here fome articles, digeftcd, as memorie fhall ftore me with them.

Ihavenofartiion, but hath varried according to accidents : I onely regifter thofe I have

moft becne acquainted with ; and hetherto poffefie me raoft. My forme oflife is ever a-

hke, both in fickeneffe and in health: one fame bed, the fame houres, the famcmeates, the

(amc drinke doe fervc roc. I adde nothing to them but the moderation ofmore or leffe, ac-

cording to my ftrength or appetite. My health is to kcepc my accuftomcd eftatc free from

care and trouble. I fee thatfickcncffe doth on the one fide in fomc fort divert me from it,

and ifI believe Phifitions , they on the other fide will turne me from it : Sothatboihby

fortune and by arte I am cleane out ofmy right bias. I believe nothing more certainely then

thiss that I cannot be offended by the vfe ofthings,which I have fo long accuflomed./^«m
the hands ofcu^ome togiv< our life what forme it fieAfeth : in that it can do all in all. It is the

dnnke
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drinkc ofCirces^ divciGficth our nature as rtic thinkcs good. H6w many nations nccre-bor-

dcring vpon vs imagine the fcare ofthe fercinc or night-calme to be but a jell:, which fo ap-

pai antly doth blaft and hurt vs? and whereof our Mariners our watermen^ and our coun«

tricmcn make but a laughing- ftocke? You makea Germane fickc, if you lay him vpon a

matteras,as you diftcmper an Italian vpona fttherbed, and a Frenchman to lay him in a bed
without curtaines, or lodge him m a chamber without afire. A Spaniard cannot well

brookc to feeder after our fa(hion , norwc endure to drinkeasthe Swizzers. A Germane
pleafed mcwcll at AngHsimto raileagainft theincommoditieofourchiranies,vfingthe fame
reafons or arguments, that we ordinarily imploy in condemning their ftoves. For, to (ay

truth, thefame dofe-fmothercd heate, and the fmell ofthat oft-heated matter, whereofthey

arc compof:d, fiiineth in the heads offuch as are nor accullomcd vnto them;not fo with mc.
But on the other fide, that heate being ecjualy difperfed, conftam and vniverfall, without

flame or blazing, without fnoake, and without that windc which the tonnellsofourchim-

nies bring vs ,
may many wayes be compared vnto ours. Why doe wc not imitate the Ro-

manes architecture?

1 1 is reported that in auncient times they made no fire in their houfes, but without and at

ihefooteofthcm : Whenceby tonnells, which were convaide through their ihickcft walls,

and contrived necre and about all fuch places as they would have warmed ; fo that the heate

was convaicd into every part ofthe houfe.VVhich 1 have feenc manifcftly defcribed in fome
place of Seneca

,
though I can not well remember where . This Germane, hearing mee

commend the beauties and commodities of his Citty ( which trucly dcfervcth great cora-

mendaticn) begannetopitiy nice, bccaufe I wasfhortlytogoc fromit. And thefirftin-

convenience heevrged mee withall, was the hcavinedc in the head, which Chimnies in

other places would caufc raec Hec had heard fome other bodic complaineof it, and
therefore alleadgcd the fame againft mcc, bceingwontby cuftome to perceive it in fuch

as came to him . All heate commingfrom fire dooth weaken and dull mee : Yet faidc f*

ventHy thatfirc wasthebeftfjuccof life. I rather allow and embrace any other manner

orway to efcape cold. We fcare our Wines when they are lowc, whereas in PertugaU,' the

fume ofit is counted dchcious, and is the drinke of Princes. Tocondudc, each fevcrall

Nation hath divers cuftomes , fafliions and vfagcs", which,to fome others , are not onlic

vnknowneand ftrangc,i7utfavage,baibarousand wondrous. Whatfhall we doe vnto that

people, that will admit no wi^ncfTe, except printed; that will not belieye men, ifnot printed

inBookes,norcreditetruth,vnleficitbcor competent age? Wee dignifie our fopperies,

when we putthem to theprcflc. Itisanoihcrmanei ofwcightforhun.tofay, I have feenc

iijthenifyoufay , I have heard it reported. ButI, who mif-belicve no more the mouth,

than the hand of men*, and know thatw^w jvriteas indifcreetly, MtheyfpeMke vnadvijediy, and

efteemeof this prcfent age, as ofanother part; alleadgc as willingly a friend ofminc,as AhIiu

geUim or LMacrohius, and what my felfe have feenc, as that they have written. And as they

accoumpt vertuc to be nothing greater by being longer, fodeemc I truth to be nothing wi-

fcr by being more aged. I often fay it is mcere folly that makes ys runne after ftrange and

fcholafhcal examples. Thefertihcic oflhcmisnowequallvntothatofi/ffwfr zndT/atoes

times. But is it not, that we rather feekc the honour ofallegations, than the truth ofdifcour •

fes? As ifit were more to borrow our proofcs from out the flioppc ofVafcofiut or Plawin,

than from ihat,wc dayly fee in our village. Or vcrely, that wc have not the witte to blanch,

to fift-out or make that to prcvaile,which palTeth before vs,and forcibly judge ofit, to draw

the fame into example. For, ifwe (ay, that authority failes Vs, to addecr><;ditc vnto our te-

Ihmonic, we fpeake from the purpoic. Forfomuch as in my conceit, coi^ld we but find out

their true light, Natures greatcft myracles and the raofl wonderful! cxi^iiples,name]y vpon

the fubjeft ofhumane aftions, maybcdrawne and formed from ni,oft ordmarie , mod
common and mofl knownc things. Now concerning my fubjeft

, omitting the examples

I know by bookes; And that which Anjlotle fpeaketth oiAndron efArgos, that hee would

travell all over the fcorchingfands of Z;^m, without drinking : A Gentleman, who hath

worthily acquitted himfelfe ofmany honourable charges, reported where I was, that in the

parching heate of Summer, he had travelled from L^rf^sfr/yjfto Lifbone,^\'^o\xx. ever drink-

ing . His age refpefted, he is in very good and heakhie plight, and hath nothing cxtraordi-

nariein the courfe or cuflomc ofhis lifc,faving (as himfelfe hath told me.) that hee can verie

WcU
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well continue two or three naonctlis , yeaawliolcycerc , withoutanymanner ofbeverage.

He fomtimes finds himfclfc thirfty, but let's it paflc ; and holds, that it is an appetite, which

will cafily and ofit fclfc languifli away.and ifhcdrinkc at any timCjit is more for a caprice or

huroor,than for anyneed or pleafure. Loe here one ofanother key.It is notion^ fincc,that I

found one ofthe wifeft raenofFrance, (among ihofe offo meane fortune) nudying hard in

the corner ofa great Hall, which for thatpuipofe was hung about with tapiftrie, and round

about him a difordcred rablc ofhis fcrvaunfs, groomcs and lackeys ; pratlmg, playing and

hoytingiwho told me (as Seneca in a manner faith ofhimfclfc) that hcc learn'd and profited

much by that hurly-burly or tintimarc ; as ifbeaten with that confufed noyfc^he did fo much

the better recall and dofe himfelfe into himfclfc,forfevious contemplation; and that the faid

tcropcftuous rumours did flrikc and rcpercuffe his thoughts inward.Whilft he was a fchol-

Icr in Tadua, his fludy was ever placed ib neerc the )angling ofbdls , the'ratling of coaches

and rumbling tumults ofthe market place, that for the fervice cfhis fludie, he was fainc, not

onely to frame and enure himfelfe to conteranc, but to make good vfe of that turbulent

noife. Socrates anfwercd AlcibiadeSyS&.o wondered how he could endure the continual! tit-

tle-tattle and vncefTantfcoulding ofhis Wife: even as thofcwho areaccuftomcd to hcarc

the ordinary creaking ofthcfqucaking whecles ofwelles. My fclfc am elcane conrraric,

fori have a tender brainc, andeaficto takefnuffcinthenofe, or to bee tranfported. Ifmy

mindcbebufie alone, thclcaft ftirring.yea the buzzing ofa file doth trouble and diftempcr

the fame. Seneca in his youth,having erneilly vudertaken to follow the example of Sextitts^

to feede on nothing that were taken dead : could with picaforc (as himfelfe averreth) live fo

awholeyeere. And left it, onely becaufc hee would not be fufpeftcd to borrow e this rule

from fome new religions, that inflituted ilic fame. He therewitnall followed forae precepts

o£Attains, not to lie vpon any kiade ofcarpets or bedt^ing thatwould yeeld vndcr one; and

vntillhe grew very aged, he never vfed but fuch as were very hard and vn-yeclding tothc-

body. What the curtome ofhis dayes makes him accoumpt rudenefTc, ours makes vs e-

fteeme wantonneflc. Behold the difference bctv/ccncmy varlctslifc and mine : Thcln-

dians have nothing further from my forme and flrength. Well I wot, that I have hereto-

fore taken boyes from beggingand that went roaguing vp and downc, to fcrvc mei hoping

to doe fome good vpon them , who have within a little while after left me, my fare andmy
liveryj onely that they might without controulc or checke follow their former idle loytring

life. One ofwhich 1 found not long fince gathering ofmusklcs in a common fincke, for his

dinner;whom (doc what I could) I was never able, neither with entreaiie to reclaime, nor

by threatning to withdrawc , from the fwcctencfTc he found in want , and debght he felt in

roaguing lazinefTc. Even vagabonding roagues, as v/ell as rich men, have their magnificen.

cesandvoluptuoufnefTe, and (as fome fay) their dignities, prehcminenccs and politike or-

ders. They arecffeftsofcufloracandvfi: : and what ui>red in the hue, wi//never out cfthe

fejb. Both which have power to envre and fafhionvs, notonely to what forme they pleafc

(thercfore,fay the wifc,oughtwe to be addrcfTcd to the beft,and it will immediatly fccrae ea-

ficvntovs) but alfo to change and variation : Which is the nobleft and raoft profitable of

their apprcntifages. Thebcftofmycorporall complexions, is, that I am flexible and little

©piniatrvc. I have certainc inclinations, more proper and ordinarie.and more pleafing than

others. But with fmalladoe and without compulfion, I can eafilieleavc them and embrace

the contrarie. A yong man fliould trouble his rules, to flirre-vp his vigor; and Jake hccdc

he fuffcr not thefame to grow faint, fluggidi orrcaftic : For, thercisnocourfeoflifc fo

weake andfottifli, asthatwhith is mannagcd by Order, MethodcandDifcipline.
'

Ifhcbdcevc me, he fhall often give himfelfe vnto all manner of cxcefic : othcrwifethc

Icaft difoidcrwillvttcrly ovcrthrowc hinijand foniakchimvnfitandvnwdcomein all con-

Vcrfations,

By th'Almanackc he doeth the houre attend:

Ifhis eye-corner itch, the remedie,

Hefet sfrom calculation ofnativitie.
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VCifjt'ions. 'The moji contrary (jualitie in ah honefi nian, is niee-delicateneffe, and to he tiedto ont

certAine particulir fa/hion. It is particular, ifit be not fiipple and pliablc./f aktndofreproch,

throHsh tmpui^aHce nat to doe or not to dare, what eriefeeth his other companions dee or dare. Let

fuch men kecpc their kicchin. It is vndecent in all other men. but vitious and intollcrabic in

one profefling Arraes : who (as l*hUopoemen faidc) fliould fartiion himfclfc to all manner of
incqualitie and divcifitic oflife. Although I have (as much as might be) becnecnured to h-*

bcriic and fafhioned to indiffcrcncie*jyetm growing agcd,l have through carelcCielTc relied

more vpon ccrtaine forms(my age is now exempted fiom inftitution,& hath not anic thing

elfc to looke vnto.bui to maintaine it fclfc)which cuftome hath already,without thinking on
it, in ccrtaine things fo well imprinted her charaftcr in me , that I deeme i! a kind ofcxceflc

to leave them. And without long praftifc, I can neithcifleepe by day*, nor eatcbetweene

incalcs inor brcake my faft 5 nor goe to bed vvitho-it fome entermiflion ( as of three houies

after fupper) nor get children, but beforcl fall aflcepe, and thiit never Handing 5 norbearc

mine owne fweatc; nor quench my thirft, cither with clecre water or wine alone \ nor con-

tinue long bare- headed; norhavc mine hairc cut after dinner. And I could as hardly fparc

inyglovcs asmyfliirt rorforbeare wafhingofmyhandes , both in themoming and nfing

from the table or lie in a bed without a teftanc and curtaines about it, as ofmoft necelTaric

things : I could dine without a table-cloth, but hardly without a cleane napkin, as Germans
commonly do?. I foulc and fully them more than either they or the Italians : and [ feldomc

vfc either fpoone or forkc. I am forie we follow not a cuflome, which according to the ex-

ample ofKings I have feencbegunnc by foracj that vpOn every courfe or change ofdifli,as

Wc have fhift ofcleane trenchers,fo we might have change ofclcanc napkins. We readc that

that laborious fouldicr/l/<«rr</, growing oldc, grew more nicely- delicate in his drinking,

and would tafte no drinckc, except in a peculiar cuppe ofhis . As for me, I obfervc jvkindc

oflikcraethode in glatTes^and ofone certainc forme,and drinkc not willingly in a common-
glalTe : no more than ofone ordinary hand : I miflike all manner ofmcttall in rcgardc ofa

bright tranfparcnt matter : let mine eyes alfo have a tafte ofwhat I drinkc according to their

capacitie. I am beholding to cuftome for many fuch niceneffes and Angularities. Nature

hath alfo on the other fide bcftowcd this vpon me, that I can not wel brookc two ful mcales

in one day, without furchargingmy ftomacke; nor the mccre abftinencc ofone,without fil-

ling my fclfc with winde, drying my mouth and dulling my appetite : Ant! to find great of-

fence by a long fercinc or night-calme. For (bmeyeercsfinccj in the out-roades ornight-

(ervices that happen in times of warres , which many times continue all night , five or fixe

hoiires aftermy ftomacke bcginncs to qualme, my head feeleth a violent aking , fo that 1

can hardly hold-out till morning without vomiting . When others goe to breakefift.I goc

to flcepe : and within a while after I (hall be as frelh and jolly as before. I ever thought that

the fercine never fell, but in the ftiutting in ofnight, but having inthefe latter ycercs long

timcfircqucntedvcry familiarly the converfation of a Gentleman, pofTelled with this opi-

nion , that it is more ftiarpe and dangerous about the decimation ofthe Sonne, an hourc or

two before it fet, which he carefully cfcheweth, and defpifeth that which falles at night : hec

hath gone about to pcrfwade and imprint into me, not onely his difcourfc but alfo his con-

ceit. What ifthe very doubt and inquifition, woundeth our imagination and changeth vs?

Such as altogether yeelde to thefe bcndings, drawe the whole luine vpon th infelvcs. And
I bcwaile diverfc Gentlemen, who being yoong and in perfcft health,have by the ignorant

foolifhnesof their Phyfitions brought themfelvesintoconfumptionsand other Imgering

difeafes; andasitwercintoPhyfikes fetters. Were it not much better to be troubled with

a rheumc, than for ever through difcuftomc, inanaftionof fo great vfc and confequence,

loofe the commerce and converlation ofcommon life ? Oh yrkcfome learning ! Oh Sci-

ence full ofmoleftation ; that waftcth vs the fAreetcft hourcs ofthe day . Let vs extend our

polTeffion vnto the vtmoft mcancs.A man fhall at laft,in opinionaiing him(el&,harden and

enure himfelfe for it, and fo correal his complexion : as did Cdifar the falling ficknefl^e,with

contemning and corrupting the fame. A man fliould apply himfclfc to the beft rules , but

not fubj eft himfelfe vnto them: except to fuch (ifaiiy there be) that duetic and thraldomc

vnto them, be profitable. Both Kmgs and Philofophers obey nature, and go to the ftoole,

and fo doe Ladies : Publikc lives arc due vnto cereinonie : mine which is obfcure and pri-

vate, cnjoyeth all naturall difpcn&tions . To be a Souldier and a ^afceyne^zn qualities fora-

I i i what
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whatfubjcfltoindifcrction. Andlamboth. Thcrcforewilllfaythusmuchof thisr.fti-

on ; that it is rcquifi tc we fliould remit the farr.e rnto certaine prcfcnbed night- hourcs j and
bycuftomc (as 1 have done) force and fubjeft our felvcsvnto it : But not (as 1 have done)

growing in ycere$,ftriftly tic him fclfc, to the care of a particular convc nicni place, and ofa
commodious Atax oreafic clofc-ftoolefor thatpurpofe : ficmakcittroublcfome with long

fitting and nice obfcrvation. Ncvcrthclcffc in homelicfV matters and fowlcft officeijis it not

in fomc forte cxcufablc, to require more care and cleanclineffc? Natnta homo m$tndtim &
/egafts Animal efl. 'Bj naturewah it a cleantljAndmate creature.

Ofall naturail a£lions,thereis none wherein I am more loath to be troubled or interrup-

ted, when 1 am at it. 1 have feene divers great men and fouldicrs, much troubled and vexed

with their bellies vnlunc and diforder,when at vntimely hourcs it calleth vpon them : whilft

mine and my fclfc never miffe to call onevpon another at our appointment : which is , as

foone as I get out ofmy bed, except fome vrgent bufines or violent fickeneffc trouble mec.

Therefore (as I faide) I judge no place where ficke men may better feate thcmfelves in fc-

curitie, then quietly and whillit to holdc thcmfelves in that courfe oflife, wherein they have

beenc brought vp and habituated. Any change or variation foevcr , aftonicth and diftcm-

pereth. Will any belecve, that Cheflnuttes can hurt a Perigerdin or a Lue^mkfix that milkc

orwhit-meatesarc hurtfullvnto a mountainc-dwclling people? whomeif one feckctodi*

vert from their naturail diet, he rtiall not onely prefcribe them a new , but a contraric forme

of life : A change , which a healthy man can hardly endure . Appoynt a Bretten ofthree

fcorc yccrcj of age to drinkc water ; put a Sea-man or Mariner into a Stove ; forbid a lackey

of Basketowalkc : you bring them out of their element, you deprive themofall motion,

and in the end, ofaire, oflight and hfc.

an vivere tanti ejit

Doc we reckon it fo dcarc,

Onely living to be here?

Cegimur aJuetU animumfuffendere rebtu .

At^tte vt vivamm, vivere defnimm:

From thingscrft vs'd wcmuft fufpendourraindc,

We leave to live that we may live by kinde.

Hoifnperejft reor cjuil>pts^jpiradtlisaer^

Et lyx qua regimury redditur ipfa gravis.

Doc I thinke they live longer, whom doth grieve

Both aire they breathe, and light whereby they live.

Ifthey doc no other good,alleaft they doc this, that beliracs they prepare their patients

vnto death, by little vndermming and cutting- offthe vfe of life- Bo<h in health and in (ickc-

ncffe, I have willingly fecondcd and given my felfe over to thofe appetites that prefTcd mc.

I allow great authoritie to my defircs and propenfions. I love not to cureone cvill by ano-
ther mifchiefe. I hate thofe remedies, th;)t importune more then fickencife. To be fiibjcft

to the cholike, and to be tide to abftainc from the pleadire I have in eating ofoy{lcrs,arc two
mifchicfes for one. The difcafe pincheth vs on the one fide, therule on the other. Since we
arc C'cr in danger to mifdoe, let vs rather hazard our felvcs to follow pleafure. Mof> men
doc contrary and thinke nothing profitable, that is not paincfull : Facihtieis by them fufpc-

fted. Mine appetite hath in diverfe things very happily accommodated and ranged it fclfc

to the health of my flomake. Being yong, acrimonie and tartneffe in fawces did greatly

delight me, butmy flomake being fincc glutted therewith, my taftehath hkewifefcconded

the fame. Wine hurts the ficke; it is the firfl thing that with an invincible diffafle, brings

mymouth out oftaftc. Whatfocvcr I receive vnwillingly or diflaftefully hurts me,whereas

nothing doth it whereon I feedc with hunger and rellifli. I never received harme by any

a£lion that was very pleafing vnto me.And yet I have made al medicinall conclunons,large-

lytoyceldto inyplcafurcs. And when I was yong,

^tiem circnmcurfans hue atque hueftpe Cuftd»

Fttigebat crocinafpUndtdtu in tunica,

About whom C«;>iii^ruuning here and there,

Shindc inthcfaffroncoatcwhichhedid weare.

I have as liccotioufly& inconfidcratcly as any otherfurthred al fuch dcfires ns pofTcfTed me^;

Et
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lEt mlitavi MOM (tnegloria.

A Souldicr ofloves hoaft,

I was not without boaft.

More notwithftanding in continuation and holding out, then by fnatches or by ftcalth.

Sexme vix memini fufltnftijfe vtcts.

1 fcaife remember paft

Six courfcs I could laft.

Itis furelyawondcr accompanied with vnhappincffe , toconfenchowyongandwcakcl

wasbroughtvndcrit'sfubjeftion. Nayjllialilnot bludito tcll it? Itwaslong bcforcthc

ascofchoife oryearesof difcrction : Iwasfo yong.asl rcmembernothingbcfore. And
fittely may rny fortune be compared to that oi ^artilla^ who lemcrabrcd not hermay-

den head.

Inde tragus celerefci»epli^ miratida<jne matri

Barba me^.

Thence goatifhncfle, haires ovcr-fooncj a bcardc

To make my mother wonder, and afear'dc. ''i

Phifitions commonly enfold and joync their rules vnto profit, according to the violence

of^harp dcfircs or carncft longuigs, that incidcntly folow the fickc. No longing. defirc can

be imaguiedfo ftrange and vicious,but nature will apply hcifelfe vnto it. And then how ca-

fic is it to content ones fantalie? Inmincopinon , this part importcthallin allj atlcaftmore

and beyond all other. The moft grievous and ordinary evills are thofe, which fancie char-

geth vs withall. That SpaniOi faying doth every way pleafcmc 'DeffiencIa me T}ios de my. God
defe»dmefiom myfelfe. Being ficke I am fory 1 have not fomc defirc may give mee the con-

tentment to (atiate and cloy the fame : Scaifly would a medicine divert me from it. So doc

I when I am in health : I hardly fee any thing left to be hoped or wilTied-for. I is pittie a

rnanfhould befo we-ikned and enlanguifhed , that he hath nothing left hnn but vviibing.

ThcarteofPhificlvcisnotfbrefolure,thatwbarfoevcrwc doc, welhall bcvoideofallau-

thoriticto doe-it . She changcthand flic varrieth according to climates', according to the

iVioones*, according to ternehms and according to Scala.* IfyourPhifition thinkeitnot

good that you fleepc, that you drinke wine, create fuch and fuchmcates : Care nor you for

that', I will finde you another thatfliallnotbe ofhis opinion. The divcrfi tie ofphificall ar-

guments and medicinall opinions, embraceth all mancr offormes. IHiwamifcrablefickc

man, for the infinite defirc he had to recover,ready to burft, yea and to die with thirft;whom

not long fince an other Phifition mocked, vtterly condemning the others counfell , as hurt-

^lil for him. Had not he beftowcd his labour well? A man of that coate is lately dead of
the (lone, who during the time of his fickenefle vfcd extreame abftinence to withftandhis

cvill; his fcllowcsaffirme that contrary, his long fafting had witherd and dried himvp, and

fb concofted the gravcll in his kidncis. I have found, that in my hurts and other fickencflcs,

carncft talking diftempers and hurts me as much as any diforder I commit. My voyce cofts

me dearc, and wcafieth mc; for I have it lowd, flirill and forced : So that,whenil have had
occafion to cnterraine the cares of great men, about weightie affaires, I have often troubled

them with care how to moderate my voyce. This f^orie dcferyeth to be i emembrcd and to

divert me. A ccrtaineman, in one of thcGreeke fchoolesfpakcvery lowde, as I doc; the

maiftcr ofthe ceremonies fent him word, he fliould fpeake lower : let him (auoth he) fend

tine the tuncor key in which he would have mcfpeakc. The other replidc, that hee fhould

take his tunc from his cares to whom he fpakc. It was well (aide, (o he vnderflood himfelfe:

Speake according as you have to do with your auditorie . For ifone ray,ler itfufficc that he

hearcth you*, or, govcrne your felfe by him:I do not think he had reafbn to fay fo.The time

0r motion ofthe voyce, hath fomc exprcflion or fignification ofmy meaning: It is in me to

dreft the fame, that fo I may the better reprefent my felfe. There is a voyce to inftruft, one

to flatter, and another to chide. I will not onely havemy voice come to him, but peradven-

tureto wound and pierce him. When Ibrawleand rate my lackey, with a iLarpe and pier-

cing tunc; were it fit he fiiould come to me and lay, Maiftcr fpeakcfoftly, I vnderftand and

hearc you very w cl 1 ? Eft cjmdamvox act auditum accommodata,mn magnitudtne fedproprieta"

te. There is a l^nde ofvoyce voellappliedto the hearing, not by thegreatneffe ofit , but by thepro'

frietie, Theword isbal& histhatfpeaketb^and halfe his that horkcncch vnto it. Thehea-
lii 2 rcr
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rer ought to prepare himfclfe to the motion or bound it taketh. As bctwccnc thofe thatplay

atttnnis, hcwhokecpes the hazard, doth prepare, ftand,ftirrc and march, according as he
perceives him w ho ftands at the houfc, to lookc, ftand, rcttioove and ftnkc the ball, and ac-

cording to the ftrokc. Experience hath alfo taught me thiSjihatwcloofc our (elves with
impatience. Evilh have thetr life, tbetr limites^thttrdtfeafes md their health. The conftituti-

onofdifcafes is framed by the patterne of the conftitution of living creatures. They have
their fortune limited even at their birth, and their daycs allotted them. He that (hall itnpc-

fioufly goc about, or by compulfion (contrary to their courfes) to abridgeithcm, doth leng-

./ then and multiply them*, and inftcad of appeafing, doth harfcU and wring them. I am of
(grantors opinion.that a man muft neither obftinately nor ftantikcly oppofc himfclfe againft

cvills; nor through dcmifleneffe of courage faintingly yeeld vntothcm, but according to

their condition and ours, naturally incline to them. A man muft give fickeneffes their paf-

fage : And I finde that they ftay Icaft with me, bccaufc I allow them their fwingc, and let

them doe what they lift. And contrary to common-received rules, I have without ayde or

arte riddemy fclfe offorae, that are deemed the moft obftinately- lingring, and vnremoova-

bly-obftinatc. Let Nature nferke : Let hirhavchir will : Shec knoweth what fhee hath to

doe, and vnderftands hir fclfe better then wc doc. But fuch a one died ofit, will you fayj

So (hall you doubtlefle; ifnot ofthat, yet offomc other difcafe. And how many have wee
fccne die,when they have had a whole Colledgeof Phifitions round about their bed, and

looking in their excrements J Example isa bri^t looking-glaffe, vniverfM andfor allUhafesf

looke'tnto. Ifitbcaluftiious ortafte-pleafingpotion, take it hardly, it is ever fo much pre-

fent eafe. So it be delicious and fwcetely- tafting, I will never ftand much vpon the name or

colour ofit. Pleafureisorteofthechtefeflkindeioffr0fite. 1 have fufFcred rhcumes
, gowtie

dcfluxions, relaxations, pantings of the heart, megreimesand other fuch-hke accidents, to

grow old in me, and die their naturall deaths all which have left me, when I halfe enured and

framed my felfc to fofter them. They arc better conjured by curtcfie, then by braggmg or

threats, TVe muftgently obey andendHre the laws ofour co)idition:YJc are fubjeft to grow aged,

to become weake and to fall ficke,in flight ofall phificke.Itis thefirft leffonthc Mexicans

give their children} When theycome out of their mothers wombes, they thus falute them:

\\{y chtlcufthou art come into the morldtofttfers Thereforefuffer andheld thypeace. Itisin-

jufticc for one to grieve, that any thing hath befallen to any one , which may happen to all

inzn.Indignareftjuidin teinii^ue pro^rie conFlitfitHmefl. Then take it ill, ifany thing be deercede

vniHillj agamii thee atone. Lookc on an aged man, whofueth vnto Godtomaintainehim

in perfe£t,full and vigorous hcalth,that is to fay,hc will be pleafcd to make hira yong againe:

OyicL.Trifi.l.i.
StMltequidhaefrHHravotispHertlibtueptOi?

ti.i.ii. Foole,why doftthouinvainc defirc,

With childirh prayers thus t'afpire?

Is it not follyJhis condition will not beare it.The gowt, the ftone, the gravell and indigcft'i-

on are fymptomcs or affeds oflong-continued yearcs*, as heates, raines and windcs , are in-

cident to long voyages. Tlato can not believe , that ty£JculaptHs troubled hirofelfc with

good rules and diet to provide for the prefcrvation oflife, in a weake,wafted and corrupted

body:being vnprofitable for his country,inconvcnient for his vocation,& vnfit to get found

and fturdv Children: and deemes not that care convenientvnro divine juftice and heavenly

Wifedorne, which is to direft all things vnto profitc. My good fir, the matter is at an end:

You cannot be rccoveredjfor the moft,you can be but tampered withal, andfomwhatvn-

der.propt,andfor fome hourcs have your mifery prolonged.

tarn. Gal. tl I . Nonfecus inflantentj cupiensfulcire rninamj

173' *i)iver/u contra nititHrobicibut,

Donee certa dies omnicompagefoittta,

Ipfupu cunu rebusfubruat auxiliumj.

So he that would an inftant ruinc ftay.

With divers props ftrives it to vndcrlay.

Till all theframe diflblv'd,a certainc day.

The props with th'cdifice doth overfway.

tyfman muft learne to endure thatpatiently,which he cannot avoyde conveniently. OUr life is

compofcd,as is the harmonic ofthe World,ofcontrary ihingsjfo ofdivers tunes, fome plea-

fant.
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fmt, fome harfli,fomc fhii pc/omc flat, fotnclow and fomc high : What would that Mufi-

tion fav, that lliould love but foir c one ofthcro3 He ought to know how to vfe them feve-

rallv and how to entcrmingle them. So lliould we both ofgoods and evils, which arc con-

fubftantialltoourlife. Our being cannot fubfifl: without this commixture, whereto one

fide is no lelTc nccclTaric than the other.To go about to kicke ?,gainft naturall ncceflity.wcrc

to rcprefcnt the folly ofOefipho»,-^ho vndertooke to ftrike or wince with his mule. I confult

but liftle about the alterations which 1 feele: For thcfe kindeofmcnareadvantagious.whcri

ihcy hold you at their mercy. They glutt your cares with their Prognoflications, andfur-

prifing me heretofore, when by my fickcncflc I was brought verylowc and we.ike, they

have injurioufly handled mc with their Doftrincs, pofitions, prefcriptions, magifts all fop-

peries and profopopeyall gravitie,fomct!mes threatning mc with great paine and fmart.and ^

'

othertimes menacing me with neere and vnavoydable death: All which did indeede move,

ftirre and touch mc neere, but could not difmay, or remoovc meC from my place or refoluti-

on ; Ifmy judgement be thereby neither changed nor troubled; it was at leaft hindred ; It is

ever in agitation and combating. Nowlentrcatemy immaginationasgtntlyas I can, and

were it in my power I would cleanc difcharge it of all paine and contcftation.A man muft

further,help'flatter and(ifhe can)cozcn and deceive it. My fpirit is fit for that office.There

is no want ofapparanccs every where. Did he perfwade,as he preacheth,hc lliould fuccefle-

fullynydeme. Shall I give you an example? Hetclsmc, itisformygood, that I am trou-

bled with the gravclhThat the compofirions ofmy age, mufl: naturally fuffcr fomc lca'<c or

flaw: Itis time they beginneto relent and gainc-faythemfelvcs : It isacommonnecelfitie:

And It had beenc no new wonder for me. That way I pay the reward due vntoagc, and I

could have no better reckoningof it. Thatfuchcompanyought to comfort me, beingfil-

len into the moft ordinary accident incident to men of my dayes. I every where feclome

afflifted with the fame kindc of evill ; whofc fbcietie is honourable vnto mc, forfomuch as

it commonly poflcffcth the better fort ofmen ; and whofe cflfcncc hath a certainc nobilitic

and dignilic conncxcd vnto it : That ofmen tormented therewith , fewc are better cJieapc

quitofit : andyct,itcofl:sthemthcpaineofatroublefomedyet, tedious regiment and daJy

loathfomc taking of medicmall druggcs and phificall potions : Whereas I meerly owe it to

fny good fortune. For, fome ordinaric broths made ofEringos or Sea-Holmc,and BurR-

wort, which twice or thriccl have fwallowcddownc, at the rcqucft offomc Ladies, who
more kindely then my difeafe is vnkind , offrcd mc the moitie oftheirs, have equally {eemed

vnto mec as eafy to take, as vnprofitablcin operation. Theymudpay a thoufmd vows vn-

to ttx£/c»/^/>/w,'and as many crownes to their Phyfition,for an cafie profluvion oraboun-

dant runningofgravell, which I often receive by the bencfite of Nature. Let me be in anic

company.the decencic ofmy countcnaunce is thereby nothing iroublcdjand I can hold my
water full tcnnchourcs, and ifneedc be, as long as any man that is in perfect health. The
feareofthis cvill (faith hce) did hccretofore affright thee, when yet it was vnknowneto

thee. The cries and defpaire ofthofc, who through their impatience exafperate the fame;

bred a horror ofit in thee , It is an cvili that comes and falles into thofe limmes,by,and vvith

which thou haft moft offended: Thouarta mnnofconfciencc:

The paine that comes without deCirf,

Comes to vs with more griefe and fmart.

Confider but how mildc this punifhmcni is.inrefpcft ofothers, and hoW favourable Con-
fiderhis floweneffcincommmg : hconely incommodeth that flatc and cncombreth that

feafon of thy life, which (all ehings confidercd) is now become banren and lofl
,
having as it

wcteby wayofcorapofition given place vnto the fenfualUicencioufneffc and wanton plea-

iures ofthy youth. The feare and pitty, men have ofthis cvill, may (erve thccasa caufeof

glory. A qualitic, whereof, ifthy judgement be purified and thy difcourfe perfeftly found,

thy friends doe notwithffanding difcovcr fomc fparks in thy complexion. It is fome plea-

fure for a man to heare others fay of him : Loe there a patterne oftruefortitu^cSloe there a mir^

rour ofmatMe^e patience. Thou art feenc to fweate with labour, to grow p^eand wannc,

to wax red, to quake and tremble, tocaftand vomite blood, to endure ftrangccontraft'ons,

tobrookcconvulfions, to trill downc br.ickifh and fgrcat tearcs, to make thickc, muddic,

bUckc, bloody andfearefiiUvrinCjOr tohaveitflopt by fomefharpc or rugged ftonc,which

\ i i \ prickctb
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priclccth and cruelly wringcth thcneckc of thcyarde : entertaining in the mcane while the

by-(landers with an ordinaric and vndanted countenance,by pawfes jcafting and by cntre-

miflions dallying with thy fervants: keeping a parte in a continued difcourfc ; with wordc*
now and then cxcufing thy gricfe,and abating thy painefull fufFerance. Deft thou remem-
ber thofc men offormer ages, who to keep their vertuc in breath and exercife^did with fuch
greedineffc feekc 'after cvills? Suppofe Nature driveth and brings thee vnto that glorious

Schoole, into which thou hadft nevercome ofthine ownc accord and free will. Ifthou tcl

mc, it is a dangerous and mortall cvill : what others are not fo? For, it is a kindc ofphificall
coufenagCjto except any,and fo they goe not direftly vnto death : what matter is it, whether
they goe by accident vnto U and cafily Aide on either hand, toward the way that leadcth v$
thereunto? But thou died not becaufe thou arte ficke ; thoudieft becaufe thou arte living.

Death is able to kill thee without thchelpeofany fickcneflc. SickenelTes have to fome pro-
longed their death ; who have lived the longer , inafmuchas they imagined they were ftill

dying . Seeing it is ofwoundes, as ofdifeafes,that fomc are medicinall and wholefomc.Thc
cholhke is often no leflc long-lived than you. Many arcfeenc, in whom it hath continued

even from their infancy vnto their extreameft age,who had they not forfaken hir company,
/he was like to have affiftcd them further. You oftner kill her, than (he doth you. And iffhe

did prefent thee with thcimagc ofneere-imincnt death, w'ercitnot akindeofficefor aman
ofthat age, to reduce it vnto the cogitations ofhis end? Andwhichis woorfe, thou haft no
longer caufe to be cured : Thus and howfoevcr, common neceflitiecalles for thee againft

the firft day. Confider buthow artificially and how mildcly flie brings thee in diftafte with

life, and out ofliking with the world*, not forcing thee with a tyrannicall fubjeftion , as infi*

nite other difeafes doe, wherewith thou feeft olde men poffeffed , which continually holdc

them fettered and cnfnared, and without releafeof weakeneflcor entermiflionof paines}

but by advertifements and inftruftions, reprifcd by intervalles : entermixingceitaine paw-
fes ofreft , as ifit were , to give thee meanes, at thy eafe, to meditate and repeate her leffon.

To give thee leafureandabilitie to judge foundly, andlikeamanofcorageto takearefolu-

lion, flieeprefents thee with theftatcofthy condition perfeft, both in good and evilUnd
in one fame day, fometimes a moft pleafing, foractiraes a moft intolerable hfe . If thou em.

brace not death, at leaft thou ffiakeji her by the han^once a moneth. Whereby thou haft more
caufe to hope, that flie will one day fiirprife thee without threatning. And that being fo of-

ten brought into the haven j fuppofingtobeftillinthyaccuftomed ftate, one morning at

vnawares, both thy felfe and thy confidence ftiall be tranfpoi ted over. A man hath no rea-

fon to complaine againft thofe difeafes, which fo equally divide time with health. I am be-

holding to Fortune, that fhe fo often aflailcs mec with one lame kinde ofweapon : fliee by
long vfc doth fafhion and enure mee vnto it , harden and habituate me thereunto : I nowc
knowc within alittle which way andhow I flball be quit . l^or want of naturall memorie I

frame fomc ofpaper. And when fomc new fymptome or accident commeth to my eviU, I

fet it downe in writing : whence it proceedetb, that having now (in a manner) pafTed over

and through all fortes ofexamples , ifany aftonifhmcnt threaten mee ; running and turning

over thefcmy loofe mcmorialles (as Sjbillaes leaves) I mifse no more to find to comfortme
with fome favourable prognoftication, inmy former-paft experience. Cuftome dooth alfo

fervemcc, to hope the better hecreaftcr. For, thcconduftof thisdiftribution, having fo

long beenc conftituted, it is to be fuppofed that Nature will not change this courfe, and no
other wotfe accident (hallfollow, then that I feele. Moreover, the condition of this difeaft

is not ill-fecming to my ready and fodainc complexion. When it but faintly affailes mee,

it makesmc afraide, becaufe it is like to continue long : But naturally it hath certaine vigo-

rous and violent excefTes. It doth violently fiiakeme for one or two dayes. My reynes have

continued a wholeage without alteration , an otheris now wel-nigh come, that they have

changed ftate. Evillesoirifellasgoods have their periodes: this accident is happily come to

his laft. Ageweakeneth the hcatc ofmy ftomackc : his digeftion being thereby lefte per-

fect, hee fendeth this crude matter tomy reines . Whymay not, at a certaine revolution,

the heat ofmy reines be likewife infeobled : Co that they mayno longer petrifiemy fleagmc;

and Nature addrefte her (clfe to find fomc other courfe ofpurgation? Yearcs have evident-

ly mademc dry vp certaine rheum es : And why not thefe excrements , that minifter matter

to the ftonc or gravdU But is there any thing fo pleafant^ inrefpc£l ofthis fodainc change,

when
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when by an cxtrcamc paine, I come by the voydingofmy ftoncto rccovcr,as from a lighr

nin<5, the faircSunne-ftiine of health; fo free and fiill , as it happeneth in our fodaine and

moft violent choliiks? Is there any thing in this painc fufFcrcd, that may be countcrpoifed,

to the fwccte pleafurc offo ready an amendment? By how much more health feemcth fairer

vnto me after fickenes, fo neere and fo contiguous, that I may know them in prcfencc one

ofanother, in their richefl ornaments; wherein thcyattyrethcmfelvcs avy, as it were to con-

front and countercheckc one another : Even as the Stoickes fay, that Vices wereprofitablie

hrought in', togrve eFleeme and make head vnto vertHe\ So may we with better reafon and bold
con)cfture,affirrac,that Nature hath lent vs griefcand painc,for the honour ofpleafurc and

fervicc ofindolencic. When Socrates (after he had his yrons or fetters taken from him) felt

the pleafurc or tickling ofthat itching, which their weight and rubbing had caufedihhis

leggcs J he rejoyced , to confider the neere afiinitie that was betweencpameand pleafurc :

how they arc combined together by a neceflarie bond; fo that at turnes they enter- engender

and fucceede one an other : And cryed out to good <!y£/ope. that he fhould from that confi-

deration have taken a proper body vnto a quamt fable. The worft I fee in other defeafcs,

is, that they arc not fo grievous in their effeft, as in their iCTuc. Aman is a whole yeare to re-

cover himfelfe; ever full ofweakcnefTe, alwaycs fulloffearc.

There is fb much hazard andfo many degrees before one can be brought to fafety, that

heeis never at an end. Before you can leave-ofF your cover-chefand then your night-

cappe; before you can take the ayrc againe , or have leave to drinke Wine , or lye with your

Wife , or eate melons , it is much, if you fall not into fomc relapfeornewmiferie. The
gravel! hath this privilege, that it is cleane carried away. Whereas other maladies, leave c-

verfomeirapreflion and alteration, which leaveth the bodie fufceptiblc or vndertaking of
fomenew infirmitie*, and they lend one an other their hands. Such are to be excufed, as are

contented with the pofTeflion they have over vs, without extending the fame , and without

introducing their fequclhBut courteous, kind and gracious are thole , whofe paflage brings

vs fomc profitable confequence. Since I have had the flone-chollikc , I finde my felfe dif-

chargcd ofother accidents : more (as me thinks) then I was before, and never had ague

fincc. I argue, that the extrcame and frequent voniitcs I endure, purge meej and on the o-

thcr fide, the diftafts and ftrangc abftinences I tolerate, disgeft my offending humours:and

Nature voydeth in thefe ftoncs and gravell , whatfocver is fuperfluous and hurtefuU in her.

Let no man tell me, that it is a medicine too deerc fold. For, what availe fo many loathfome

pills, flinckingpocions, cauterizings, incifions, fvvea'.ings, fetors, dyets andfo divers fafhi-

ons ofcuring, which, becaufcwearenotabletovndergoe their violence and brooke their

importunity, doe often bring vs vnto our graves? And therefore, when I am furpized , I

take it as phyficke : and when I amfrcc, I take it as a conftant and full deliverance. Lo here

an other particular favour ofmy difcafe, which is, that he in a manner, keepes his play a-part,

and let's me kcepc mine ownc; or elfe I wantbut courage to doe it : In his greateft emotion,

I have held out tennc hourcs on Horfc-backe with him. Doe but endure, you needc no o-

ther rule or regiment: Play, dally, dyne, runne, be gamcfomc, doe this, and ifyoucan. dpc

the other thing, your diforder and debauching will rather availethan hurtit.Say thus much

to one that hath thepox,or to one that hath the gowt, or to one thatis belly-broken or cod-

burrt. Other infirmities have more vnivcrfall bonds, torment farre-othcrwifc our a£tions,

pervert all our order, and engage all iheflate ofmans life vnto their confic!eration:\yhereas

this doth only twitch and pinch the skinnc, it neither medleth with yourvnderftanding.nor

with your will, tongm,feete nor hands, but leaves them all in your difpofitionjit rather rou-

' zeth& awakcth you, then detcrrc and drowzie you . The mind is wounded by the burning

ofa feaver, fuppreffed by an Epilcpfie, confounded by a migrane and in concIufion,aftoni-

cd and difmaydc bvall the defeafes that touch or wound the whole mafTc of this body , and

it's nobleft parts : This never inedlcth with it. If therefore itgo ill with it, his be the blame:

(he bewraycth, <he forfaketh and flic difplaceth hir felfe. None but fools will be perfwaded,

that this hard, gretty and raaflie body, which is conco£^ed and petrified in our kidneis, may

be diffolvedby drinks. Andthereforeafteritisftirred, thereisnoway, but to give it paf-

fagc; For ifyou doe not, he will take it himfelfe. This other peculiar commodity I obferve,

that it is an infirmitic, wherein vye have but little to divine. We are difpenfed from the trou-

ble, whercinto other maladies caft vs, by the vacertaintie oftheir caufes, conditions and pro-

lii 4 grcfTes.

\
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grertes.A trouble Infinltly painful. Wc have no necde ofdoctoral! confultations.or collcgiall

interpretations. Our fences tell v$ where it is, and what it is. By, and with fuch arguments,
forcible or weakc {as Cicero doth thcinfirmiticof his eld-age) 1 cndcvour to lull nflccpe,

and ftudie to ammufemy imagination , and to fupplc or annoynt her fores. If they »i owe
Worfc to roorrowj tomorrow wcHiall provide for new remedies or cfcapes. That this it

true : loc afterward againe, happly the lightefl: motion wrings pure blood out oftry rcines.

And what ofthat? lomittenot to ftirrcasbcfore, and with a youthful) and infolentheatc

ride after my hounds. And finde that I have great rcafon offo important an accidcnt,which

cofts me but a deafc heavincfle and dombc alteration in that parte . It is fomc great ftone

that wafteth and confumcch the fubftance ofmy kidncis andmy lifc.which I voydc by little

and little : not without fomc natural) pleafurc, as an excrementnow fupcrfluous and trouble-

foroc. And fcclc I fomcthing to fhake? Expert not that 1 amraufc my fcifc to fcde my pulfe

orlooke intoroyvrinc', thereby tofindcor takcfbme tedious prevention. I fli all come
time enough to fccle the fmart , without lengthening the fame with the paine of fcarc. fFh9

fetirtth to fnfer , fttffereth AlrmdiCy hcaufe hefenreth.

Seeing the doubt and ignorance of thofc,who wil and do meddle with expounding the

drifts and fliifts ofnature, with her internall progrcflcs; and fb msny falfe prognoftitations

oftheir arte fliould make vsvndciftand, her meancs areinfiniily vnlcnowne. There is 2;reat

vncertaintic, varieticand obfcuritic,inthat Ibcpromifcth and mcnacethvi. Exccptdd-
agc, which is an vndoubted fignc ofdeaths approaching : ofall other accidents, 1 fee few
figncs offliturc things, whereon wc may^roand our divination. I onely judge my fclfc by
truc-fceling-fcnfeandnotbydifcourfc : To whatend?fincel will adde nothing thereunto

except attention and patience. Will you know what I gainc by it? Behold thofe who doc
otherwifc,and who depend on fomany divcrfe perfwafions and counfcllcs ; how oft ima-

gination prefTcth them without the bodie. I have divcrfe times being in fafctie and free from
all dangerous accidents, taken plcafure to communicate them vnto Phifitions, as but then

comming Vpon rac. I endured the arreft or doome oftheir horrible conclufions.and remai-

nedfo much the more boundcn vnto God for his grace, and better inftrufted ofthe vanitic

ofthis arte. Nothing oHghtfo mKch be recemmendcdvHtoyottth^ as aElivitie and vigilancie. Our
life is nothing but motion, I am hardly Shaken, and am flow in all things, be it to rife, to go
to bed, or to my mealcs. SeaVen of the clocke in the morning is to me an early houre :And
whcrelmaycommand,Ineithcrdincberorceleven,norfup tillaftcr fix. 1 have heretofore

imputed thecaufe ofagues or maladies,whereinto I have falnc, to the lumpiOi heavinelTeot

drowzic dulnelTc,which my long fleeping had caufcd mc. And ever repented me to fall a-

flcepe againe in the morning . Tlato condemnes more the excclTc offlccping, then the fur-

fetofdrinking. I love to lie hard and alone, yea and without a woman by rac; after the king-

ly mancr : fomc what well and warrac covered. I never have my bed warmed; but fince I

came to be an old man, ifneed - require, I have clothes given me to warme my feete and fto-

make. Great Scipio was taxed to be a fluggard or heavy flcepcr ( in my conceit ) for no q*
thcrcaufe, but that men were offended, hec onely fhould betheman,inwhomnofaultc

might jufWy be found . Ifthere be any curiofitic in my behaviour or mancr oflife, if is ra-

ther about ray going to bed, then any thing elfe; but ifnecde be, I generally yeeld and ac-

commodate my fclfc vnto ncceflitic, as well and as quietly, as any other wholocver. Slee-

ping hath poflclTed a great parte ofmy life : and as old as I am, lean flccpc eight or nine

tioures toMther. I do with profit withdraw ray fclfc from this fluggifh propenlion , and e-

videnriy ffndc my felfe better by it. Indcedc 1 fomcwhat feele the ftrpkc ofaltcration, but in

three dayesit is part. And I fee few that live with lefTcCwhen necde is) and rhat more con-

ftantly cxercifc themfclvcs, nor whom toyling and labour offend lefTc. My body is cap.ibls

ofa firmc agitation, fo it be notvehement and fodaine. I avoide violent exercifes,and w hich

induce me to fweate: my hmbswill fbonerbe wearied, then heated. lean flandawhole

day Iong,and ara feldome wearie with walking. Since my firff age, I ever loved rather to

ride then walkcvpon paved flreetcJ. Going afoote, I fliall durtie ray felfe vp to the waflc:

and little men, going alongfl our ft : eetes, are fubjeft (for want ofprcfential! apparancc) to

be juffled or elbowed. I love to take my refl, be it fitfingor lying- along, vviih my legs as

high or higher then my fcate. No profeffion or occupation is more pleafing then the milita-

jicj A profeffion or cx«rcifc,both noble in tT^zQ}x\xo\\{^QXjihtpeng£fitrnofigenersm A»dproT»^
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deftofailvertueSjUtruevAloHr) and noble in it's cause. No vtilitic, is cither more juft or

vnivcrfall then the pi oteftion of the repofe , or defence of the greatnclTc of ones country.

The company and dayly converfation offo many noble, yong and aftive men, cannot but

be well-pleahng to you : the dayly and ordinary fight offo diverfe tnigicall fpeftades : the

libertieand vncontroledfrcedomeofthatarteleffc and vnaffcfted converfation, mafirulinc

and cercmonileffemancr of life : the hourely varietie ofa thoufand ever-changingand diffe-

ring aftions : the coura^ious and minde-ftirring harmonic ofwarlike mufike, which at once

cntertaineth with delight and enflameth with longing, both your cares and your minderthc

iminentand matchlcflc honour ofthat cxerc'ife; yea the very fliarpenelTc and difficultie ©fit,

which Plato eftemcth fo little, that in his imaginary Commonwealth, he impartcth the fame

both to womcnandto children. As a voluntary Souldier, or adventurous knight you enter

thchfts, the bands or particular hazards, according as your felfe judge of their fucceflcs or

importance : and you fee when your life may therein be excufably employed,
pulchrHmque mori fuccurrit in armis. Fir^.Rn. lib,%

And nobly it doth come to mindc, 3«7.

To die in arraes may honor finde.

Bafely to feare common dangers, that conccrnefonumberlefTe a multitude, and not to

dare, what fo many fortes ofmen dare, yea whole nations together.isonely incident to bafc,

craven and milke-fop-hearts . Company andgoodfellorv/htp doth barten and encourage children.

If fome chance to exceede and outgoe you in knowledge,in experience,in giacc,in ftrcngth,

infortune, you have third and colatcrall caufes to blame and take hold-ofj buttoyeeldto

them in conftancie ofrainde, and refolution ofcourage, you have none but your felfe to find

fault with 'Death ii mnch more ahieSl, l(ingm{hing,grijly and patMefnll in a doievne-bed, then inn

jield^comhate ; and aiueSy catarres or apoplexies, tupainefudandmortall, as an harcjuebujado : Hc
that fliould be made vndantedly to bcare the accidents ofcommon life, fliould not neede to

bumbaft his courage, to become aman at armcs. Viverejnti Luctlltjmtlitare efl. Friend mine^ Sen.efifl.f6.f.

to liv!Utog»eoniv*rre-fare. lean not reticmbcr that ever I was fcabbed: yet is itching
, ^

one ofnatures fwceteft gratifications, and as readie at hand. But repentance doth over-im- ->

portunatcly attend on it. I exercife the fame in mine eares(and by fits) which within doe of- /
ten itch. I was borne with all my fcnfcs found, almofl: in perfeftion . My ftomakeis com*

inodioufly good; and fo is my head : both which, together with my winde, maintaine thcm-

felves athwart my agues. 1 have outlived that age, to which fome nations have not without

fomcreafonprefcribedfor a juftendvntohfc, that they allowed not a man to exceede the

fame. Ihavenotwithftandingfomcremyfesor intermiflions yet : though vnconftantand

fliort, Co found and neate, that there is little difference betweene them and the health and in-

dolcncicofmy youth. Ifpcakenotof youthly vigor and chearefull biithcnefTcithcreisno
'
rcafon they fliould follow me beyond their limites:

Non hac ampltfu ejl ItmiMts, ant Aqu<t Ktr. car.lil>.$.

Coeleftis, pattens latm. od' »«>• ^9'

Tbefe iides cannot ftill fuftainc.

Lying without dores, ihowring rainc.

My vifagc and eyes doe prefently difcover mc. Thence begmnc all my changes, and fome-

what (liarpcr then they are in effeft. loftcnmoovc my friends to pitty, ere 1 feele thecaufe

of It. My looking glafle doth not amazemc : for even in my youth it hath diverfe times be-

falnc rac, fo to put-on a duskie looke, a wanne colour, a troubled behaviour and of ill pre-

fage.without any great accid :nt; fo that Phifitions perceiving no inward caufe to anfwcr this

outward alteration, afcribed the fimc tothefecretmindeor fome concealed paffion, which

inwardly gnawed and confumed me. They were deceived , were my body direfted by me,

as IS my mindc, we fhould march a little more at our eafc. I had it thei^ not onely exempted

from all trouble, but alfo full offatisfaftion and blitheneffe, as it is moft commonly , partly

by it's owne complexion, and partly by it s ownc defleigne:

Necvitiantartwagracontagia mentis. Oyid.Trifi.

Nor doth fickeraindes infection,
<i.8.aj.

Pollute ftrong joyntscomplcftion.

Iam ofopinion,thatthis her temperature hath often raifed my body from his fallings:

he is often fuppreded, whereas (he, if not lafcivioufly wanton, at lead in quiet and repo^d

cftatc.
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cftatc. I had a quartan aguewhich held mc fourc or five nioneths, and had altogether dtf-

vifagedand altered my countenance, yetmy mindc held ever out, notoncly peaceably but

pleafantly. So I fcele no paine or fmartc; wcakenefTe and lan^uifliing doc not greatly per-

plex mc. I fee divers corporall dcfailanccs.thc only naming ot which brcedc a kind ofhor^^^

ror,nnd which I would fcare lefTe then a thoufand paflions and agitations ofthe mind,which;'

I fee in vfe. I refblvc to lunne no more : it fufficeih mc to goc-on faire and fofily; nor do I
complainc ofthe naturall decadence or cmpairing that poflcllcth me,

^uu tMmidumgttttur miraturm Alpibw?

Who wonders a fwolne throatc to fee.

In thofe about the Alpcs that bee?

No more, then I grieve that my continuance is not as long and found, as that ofan oakc.
Ihavenocaufctofindcfaultwith my imagination. I have in my life had very few thoughts

'

orcares, that havcfo much as interrupted the courfc ofmy flecpe, exceptofdefire, to awa-

ken without difmay or affliftingmclfcldomedreamc, and when I doe.it is ofextravagant

things and chymeras; commonly produced ofpleafant conceits, rather ridiculous then for-

rowfull. And thinkc it true, that clreames arc the true interprctors of out inclinations : but

great skill is required to forte and vnderftand them.

Res (jHd tn vita vfurfant htmines^cogitant, curant, v'tdent,

jSsi<*4^ vigilantes, agitant^ eaficHt tnfomno accidttnt

tJMimti miravdunt-) efi.
' -

It is no wondc'- ifthe things., whichwe
Care-for, vfe, thinke, doe* oft, or waking fee,

Vnto vs flccping reprefenred be.

T'/rf/^ faith moreover, that it is the office ofwifcdome to draw divining inflruflions from-

them, againft future times , Wherein I fee nothing but the wondetfiill experience, that So^

crates, XfMopho;i and v^ri/7o//<f relate of them : men ofvnreproovablc authoritie. Hiftories

rcporte, that the inhabitants ofthe Atlantique lies never dreamc : who fcede on nothing

that hath beeneflaine. Whichladdc,becaufeitis peradvcnture the occafion they dreainc

not. Tjf^^^or^w ordained therefore a certainc methodc of feeding, that dreames might be
fortedtofqmepurpofc. Mine are tender, and caufeno agitation ofbody or cxpreflionof

voiceinme. I have in my dayes fecne many ftrangely ftiried with them. TA^ewthePhilo-

lofbpherwalked in dreaming; and P<rnV/ir/his boy went vpon the tiles and top ofhoufcs. I
'

fland not much on nice choice ofmeates at the table : and commonly beginnc with the ftrfi:
'

andneerefl difli :and leapenot willingly from one tafle to another. Multitude ofdifhes,
'

andvarieticoffcrvicesdifpleaferaeas much as any other throng. lam eafily pleafed with

few mefTcs, and hate the opinion of FavortnHi, thatata banquet you muft have that difh,

whcrcori you feede hiingcrly taken from you, and ever have a new- one fet in the place:And
that it is a niggardly fupper, ifall the gueftsbe not glutted with pinions and rumpscfdivers
kindcs offowle : and that onely the daintie bird beccafico orfnapfigdcfervcthto becaten

*

whole at one morfell. I feede much vpon falte cales , and love to havemy bread fbmewhat

frefli:And mine own Baker malv'cs none other formy bord'jagainft the fafhion ofmy coun-

trie.In my youth, ray overfecrs had much adoe to reforme the refiifall I made of ftich meats
'

as youth doth commonly love bcft, as fwecte-mcates, confers and marchpanes. My tutor

was wontto find great fault with my lothing offiich dainties, as a kindcoffqueamifli delica-
'

cic. And to fay truth, it is nothing but a difficulticoftaf}e,whereit once is applied.Whofo-
ever reraooveth from a childe a certainc particular or obftinate affeftion to brownc bread,

to bakon,or to garhke,taketh friandize from him. Tlicre are fome,that make italabour,and

thinke it a patience to regret a good piece of powdred becfc, or a good gammon ofbakon,

amongft partridges, ^rc not they wife men in themcane time? It is the chicfe dainiic ofall

dainties : Itisthetafteofniceeffeminatcfortune, thatwiilbe diflaftcd with ordinaryand

vfiiall things. 'Per ^«<c Inxuria iivitiarum t<xdio htdit. Whereby the lavtpone^e offlentie^flayei -

mth tedious pleafHre. To forbeare to make good cheare,becaufc another doth it/or one to
;

have care ofhis feeding, is the efTcnce ofthat vice. -

Si modica camre times oltu owne^ateUa.

Ifin a forry difli to fup
You brooke not all th'hcarbe pottage vp.

Indcedc
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Indeede there is this difference, that it is better for one to tyc his dcdrcs'vnto things cafi.

efl:to be§ottcn,yctisitavtcetotiehimrelfctoanyftnck;tricffe. I was hecrctofore wont to

name a kinfmin ofmine over delicate, bccaufe, whilcft he hved in our Gallics , hee had vn-
learn't and left to he vpoa a bcdde.and to (Irippc himfelfe to goc to beddc.Had I any male-

children , I (hould wiiliagly mih them my fortune . That good Father , it pleafed God to

allot tne(who hath nothing ofmce but thankefulneffe for his goodnefle, which indeed^is as

great as greatmay be) even frommy cradle fent mec to be brought-vp in a poorc vrliage of
his, where he kept me fo long as I fackt, and fomewhat longci- : breeding me after the raea-

neftandfimplcft-commonftlliion : LM4gH4parsltl;ertatiieilbenemoratuiventer.'iyitnAn' Sta.tp!J}.ii$,

nerly bellyU a greatpun ofa mms Itbertie. Never take vnto your felfe, and much leffe never

give your wives the charge ofyour childrens breeding or education. Let fortune frame them
vnder the popular and natural! LawesrLet cuftome enure them to frugalicy,and breed them
to hardneffc : That they may rather defcend from fliarpeneffe , than afcend vnto it. His
conceipt aymed alfo at another end; To acquaint and rc-aly me, with that people and con-
dition ofmen that have moil neede ofvs : And thought I was rather bound to refpeft thofe

which extend their armes vnto me, than fuch as turne their backe toward me. And that was w
thercafonhechofcno other goflips to hold me atthefont,ihanmenofabjeftandbafcfor-

tune, tliatfo I might the more be bound and tied vnto them. His purpofe hath notaltoge-

ther fuccceded ill. I willingly give and accoft my felfe vnto the meaner fort; whether it bee

becaufe there is more glone gotten by them.or through fome naturall compaflion, which in

me is infinitely powerfull. Thefaftion which I condemne in our ciuill warres, I /hall more
fliarpelycondemncwhcnitprofpersandflourifheth. I (hall in fome fort be reconciled vn-

to itjwhen I fee it mifcrably-deprelTed and overwhelmed. Oh how willingly doc I remem-
ber that worthy humour of^Wo«« ,

daughter and wife to Kings of Spartul VA/hilcft pe^
vmbrotM hirhusband , in the tumultuous diforders ofhis Citty, had the vppcr hand ofZm-
wrfl*! her father , Hice played the part ofa good daughter : alliyngherfdfe with her father,

in his exile and in his raifcry, mainly oppohng hir felfe againft the Conqucrour : Did for-

tune turne? So chaungcd fhc hir minde, couragioufly taking hir husbands part:Whom (he

never forfookCj whether-foever his ruine or diltrcflecarrycd him. Having(in my feeming)

no other choife, than to follow that fide, where fhe might doemoft good , where flice was
moft wanted, and where fiie might fliew her felfe rooft truely pittifull. I doe more naturally

cncline toward the example ofFlaminita, who more and rather ycelded to fuch as had needc

-ofhim, than to thofe who might doe him good : than I bend vnto that of'Pyrrhtts^v/ho was
ever wont, demiffcly to ftoope and yccld to the mighty,and infolcntly to ctow proud over

the weake. Long fitting at mealcs doth much weary and diftempcr me : for, be it for want
ofbetter countenaunce and entertainment, or that I vfed my felfe vnto it when I was a child,

Ifeede as lone as 1 fitt at the table . And therefore, being in mine owne houfc, though my
board be but mort, and that we vfc not to fit long, I doe not commonly fit downc with the

firft, but a pretty while after others : According to the forme of ^AngnflHs : yet I imitate

him not in his rifing before others. Contrary, I love to fit a great while after , and to hearc

fome difcourfe or table* talke. Alwayes provided I beare not a partmy felfe; for,ifmy belly

be fiill, I ftiall foone be weary , and hurt my felfe with talking : and I finde the exercife of

lowde-(pcaking and conteftmg before meate very pleafantand wholefome. Theainci-

ent Grecians and Romanes had better reafon than wee , alotting vnto feeding, which is a

principall a£kion ofmans life (ifany other extraordinary bufineflc did not let or divert them

from it) divers hours, and the befl: part ofthe night : catiag and drinking more leifurely than

we doe,who paflc and runnc-over all our anions in poft-hafte : and extending this natural

plcaCire vnto more leifurc and vfe : entermixing thcrwith divers profitable and mind-plca-

fing offices ofcivill converfation. Such as have care ofme, may eafily ftealc from mc what-

foever they imagine maybe hurtful for me:inafmuch as aboutmy feeding,! never defirc or

find fault with that I fee not : That Proverb is verified in me*, JVhat the eyefeeth not,the heart

TMth not. But ifa difii or any thing elfebe oncelet before mc,they loofe their labour, that go

about to tell me ofabftinence:fo tnat,wheii I am difpofed to faft,I muft be fequeftred fro;n

€aters,and have no more fet beforeme, than may fervcfor aftinted and regular colationrfor

if I but fitt downc at a fett table, I forget my refolution. If I chance to biddc my cookc

change the drefling offome kinde dfracatc or difli, all my men know, I mferre my appetite
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is wallowifli and my flomackc out oforder, and I fiiall hardly tciicli it. I love all ir.anner of

flc/h orfovvlcbutgrcene roHed and rawcfodden, namely, fuch as may bearc it without

danger; and love to have them throughly mortified ; and in divcrfc ofthem the very altera-*

ti«n oftheir fmcll. Oncly hardneflc or toughnelfe of mcatcs doih generally moleftme (of

all other qnalities. I amascarclcffc, and can as well brooke them , as any roan that ever I
knew) fo that (contrary to received opinion) even amongft fillies, Khali finde feme, both

too new and over-hard and fitme . It is not the fault or want ofmy teeth, which 1 ever had
asperfcftly-foundandcompleatcasanyotherman : and which but now, being fboldc,

beginnc to threaten me . I have from my infancic leamd to rubbc them with my napkin,

both in the morning when I rifc,& fittingdownc and rifingfrom the table. God doth them
a grace, fi^om whom by little and litdc he doth fubflraft their life. 1 1 is the oncly bcncfi tc of
oldeage. Their laft death flial be fo much the Icflcfiilljanguifliing and paincfull : itfliall

then kill but one halfe or quarter of a man . Even now I loft one ofmy teeth , which ofit
felfe fell out, without ftruglmg or paine : it was th« naturall termc of it's conrinuancc. That
part ofmy being, with diverfc others, arc already dead and mortified in mec, others ofthe
mod aftivCjhalfc dead, and which, during the vigor ofmy age held the firft rankc. Thus I

finke and fcapc from my felfc. What fboliflincs will it be in my vndcrftanding, tofcclc the

ftari ofthat fall, alrcadyfo advaunccd, asifit were perfectly whole? I hope it not; verdyl

receive a fpcciall comfort in thinking on my death, and thatitfliall be of themoft juft and
natural:& cannotnow require or hopcothcr favor of deftinic,concerningthat,then vnlaw-

full.Men pcrfwade themfclvcs,that as heretofore they have had a higher ftature,fothcir lives

were longerjBut they arc deccivd:for Solonjo(thofe anticnt times,thogh he were ofan exccc

ding high ftaturc.his life continued but 70.yeeres.Shal I,that have fo much & fo vniverfally

adored, that Ap?-ov /*e7/ioi/, a meane ii beft, of former time$;and have ever taken a meanc mca-

furc for the raoft perfeft, therefore pretend a moft prodigious and vnmcafiirable life? what*

(bcver commcth contrary to Natures courfc,may be comberfomc, bu t wharcomes accord^*

ing to her, fliould ever plcafe. Omnia <^uiefecnndunt mtttram^ttnt, funt hahnda in honis

.

things are to he accompted ^eod, that are doone according to nature. And therefore(failh 7^lata

)

is that death violent, which is caufcd cither by woundes or fickenefles ; but that of all others

the cafieft and inibmefort dehcious, which furprizeth vs by meanes ofage . Vttam adolef.

eentthts, vis aufertyfenibtis maturitoi. A forcible i/tolence takes their Itfefrom the yoong , bnt 4

ripe maturitiefiom the oUe. Death entermedlcth, and every where confoundes it felfc with

our life : declination doth prcoccupate her houre, and infinuate itfelfe into the very courfc of

our advaunc^mcnt : 1 have piftures ofmineownc , that were drawne when I was five and

twenty, and others being thirtic yecres of age , which I often compare with fuch as were

made by me, as 1 amnow at this inftant. How many times do I fay, J am no more my fclfcs

how much is my prefent image further from thofe,thcn from that of my deceafc ? It is an o-

vcr- great iibufcvnto Nature to drajgc and hurry herfofarre, that fliee mufl be forced to

give vs over; and abandon our conduft , our eyes , our teeth, our leggcs and the reft, to the

mercy ofa forraine help and begged .ifliftancc : and to put our fclves into the hands of arte,

wearietofollowcvs. lam not overmuch orgrecdi'ydcfirousoffallctsorof fruitcs, except

melons. My father hated all manner offawccsj I love them all. Ovcr^nuch eating dooth

hurt and diftemper rae:bu t.for the qualitic 1 have yet no certaine knowledge that any meate

offendsme : I never obferve cither a full or waincd Moone nor malvc a difference between*

the Spring time orAuturanc. There are certaine inconftant and vnknowne rootionsinvs.

For (^y way ofexample) I have heerctofore found redi(h-rdotes to be very good for mee,

then very hurtfuU, andnow againc very well agreeing withmy floinackc . In diverfc other

things. I fcclemy appetite to change, and my flomackc to diverfific from time to time. I

have altred ray cotirfeofdrinking,fomctimes from white to claret winc^and thcnfrom clarat*

to white againc.

I am very friand and gluttonous offifli and kcepc my fhroving daycs vpon fifli daycs|

androyfeaftsvponfafting-daycs. I bclieveasfcmc others doc,ihat filh is of]ightcr difgcr

ftion than ficfh. As I make it a confcience to catc ficfli vpon a fi fh day,fo doth my taffc ro

catcfifli and fIcfh together. The divcrfiticbetwecncthcm, fecmes to me ovcr-diffant.Evcn

from my youth I was wontnow and then to ftcalcfomcrepaft, either that I might fharpen

tny flomoke aga'mfl the n^xt day; for, ( as EfieurNs was wont to fafl , and made but fparing

mealcs.
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tneatcs, thereby to acciiQorac his voluptiiourneffcto ncglcdt plcnt'ic : I, contraric to him*

to enure my fcnfualitic to fpcedc the bctrcr, and more men ily to make vfe ofplcntic) or clfe I

faftcd , the better to uiaintaiiic my vigor for the fcrvicc or pcrformauncc offome bodily or

mcntall af^ion : for both are ftrangely dulled and idelcd in tnc, through over-much fuilneflc

and rcpleatcnelTc. ( And above all. I hate that foolifh combination, offo found and buck-

(o.iicaGoddcrtc, with that indjgefted and belching God.all puffed with the fume ofhis h-

<]uor) or to recover my crazed nomakc, or bccaufel wanted fome good companic. And I

(aV as Eoicurui faide, that <syfmmpyouldnotfo much reffeSl what he eateth, as yptth wheme het

eateth. And commend Chtlon'-, that he would not promifc to come to Terianders feaft , be-

fore he knew certainely who were the other bidden guefls . No viands are Jo fweetely pled'

/tttg, nor no faucefo taflrfull, a* that which is drawnefrom converfakle andmm(tailfoc'ietie. I think

it wholcfomer to eate more Icifarcly, and Icde in quantity, and to fccde oftncr : But I will

have appetite and hunger to be endeared : I fliouldfindc nopleafurCjaftcraphificallraaner,

to fwallow three or foui e forced and fpare meales a day.Who can aflxirc roe, if i have a good

taftc or ftomake in the morning, that I rtiall have it againc at fuppcr? Let vs old menjk t vs,I

fay , take the firft convenient time that commeth : Let vs leave hopes and prognoftikcs

vnto Almanackc-makers . The extrcame fruitc of my health, ispleafuic; Lctvsholde

fill on the prcfent.and to vs knowne. I efchew conftancic in thefc Lawcs offafling. Who
fo will have a forme to feiuc him, let him avoyde continuance ofit : but wc harden our felves

vnto it, and theievnto wholy apply our forces ; fixe moneths after
, youfliall findeyour

Oomakc fo enured vnto it, that you /hall have gotten nothing but this,to have loft the liberty

to vfe it otherwifc without doma«. I vfe togoc with my legges and thighs no more cove-

red in Sommcr than in Winter; for I never weare but one pairc of finglc filke-ftockins. For

*hc eafingofmy ihcume and helpe ofmy chollike, I have oflate vfed to kecpc ray head and

belly warmc. My infirmities did in few dayes habituate themfclves thereunto , and difdai-

ncd my ordinary provifions. From a fingle night-cappe, I came to a double coverchcf,3nd

ftora a bonnct,to a lined and quilted hat. Thcbumbafling ofmy doub]ct,fcrves mc now for

no more vfe then a ftomacberrit is a thing ofnothing.vnlcfTe I addc a hare or a vultures skin

to it; and fome warmc wrapping about my head. Follow this gradation and you (hall goe a

faircpacc.Iwil do nofuch thing.Ifldurft I could find in my hart to revoke the beginning,!

have given vnto it. Fall you into any new inconvenience? This reformation will no longer

availe you. You are fo accuftomed vnto it , that you arc driven to fecke fome new one . So
are they overthrowne, that fuffer themfclves with forced formalities or f^ri^l rules, to be in-

fangled, and do fuperfticioufly conftrainc themfelvcs vnto them : they have nccdc ofmore,

ancTofmore after that : they never corac to an end. It is much more commodious both for

ourbufinefTcandfor ourpleafurc (as did our forefathers) to loofe our dinner, anddcfcrrc

making ofgood checre, vnto the hourc ofwithdrawing and ofreft , without inteirupting

^thcday : So was I wont to doc heretofore. 1 havcfor my health found out fince by expe-

rience, that on the contrary, it is better to dine, and that one fhall digeft better being awake.

Whether 1 be in health or in fickencffe, I am not much fubjeft to be thirftie : indccdc my
mouth is fbmcwhat dry, but without thirft. And commonly Ivfcnottodrinkc, butwheii

with eating 1 am forced to defirc it, and that is when I have eaten well. For a man ofan or-

dinary fltature I drinke indifferent much. In Sommer, and at an hungry mcalc, I nor oncly

exceede the limitcs of Auguflus, who drunke but precifely three times : but,not to ofFtjnd the

rule ofDemocritui,who forbade vs to ftay at fourc, as an vnlucK y nu mbcr;if need bc,T come

lo five:Three dcmifexticrSjOr thereabouts. I like little glafTcs bcft; and I love to emptie my
glalTe : which fome others diflikc, as a thing vnfcemely. Sometimes, and that very often, I

tempermy wine one halfe,and many times thrccpartes with water. And when I am in mine

ownchoufc, from an ancient cuftome , which my fathers phifition ordained both for him
andhimfelfe, looke whatquantitieof Wine is thought will fcrvcmec a mcalc, the fame

is commonly tempered two or three houres before it be ferved in, and Co kept in the fcllcr.lc

is reported, that Cra»ai4sK\n^ ofthe Athenians, was the firft, that invented the mingling of

Wine with Water. Whether it were profitable or no, I wil not now difpute or ftand vpon*

I thinkc it more decent and more wholefomc , that children ftiould drinke no Wmc, vntill

they be paft the age offixteenc or cightccnc ycares. The mefi vfiiallandcommen forme ofUfe,

uthehejl : Each particularitic,dothinmine opinion impugne-it. Andl ftiould as much de-

left aGcrmane, that (houldput Water in his Wmc, as a French-monj that fhould drinlce it

K kk purco
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pure. Piblike cuflomc givcth Law vnto fuch things. I fcare afoggie and thiclce ayre,r.nd

iliuniic finokc more than clcath*,(thc firft thing I began to repairc when I came to be njailler

ofniincownchoiifc, was the chimnies ami privies, which,m moft ofeur buildings, is a ge-

ncralland into erablefault)3nd among mifchiefs and difficulties attending on Warrc, there

is none 1 hate more, than in hot- fwelrnng wether, to ride vp and downc all the day-long in

fmokie d.4ft,as m.\ny timcsourSouId:ersarefainctodoe. lhaveafrcc andcafie rcfpirati*

on, and doe moft commonly paffe-over my murrcs and colds without offence to my lungs,

oi without coughing. The foultry heatc ofSommer is moreoffcnfivc to mc,than the fliarp-

nclTc of Winter : for,befides thcmcommodity ofheate, which is IclTcto bee remedied,

than the inconvenience ofcold; and bcfidcs the force ofthe Sunncs bc.jme$,which flrike in-

to the head, mine eyes arc much offended with any kind ofglittering or fparklinglight; fo

that I cannot well fit at dinner over aoainfl a clearc-burnin?' fire.To allay or dim the white-

ncfTe ofpaper, when I was molt given toreading,! was won: to lay a piece ofgrccncglafle

vpon my bookc,and was thereby much eafed. Hitherto I neucr vfed fpcftaldcs, nor know
not what they mcanc;and can yet fee as farrc as ever I could,and as any other man : true it is,

that when ni2,ht comes, 1 begin ro perceive a dimncs and weaknes in rcadingjthc continuall

excrcifc whereof, and fpecially by night, was ever fom?whnt troublefome vnto mine eyes.

Loc-heere a ftcppc-bjcke, and that very fenfiblc. I fhall rccoylc one more , from afecond

to a thud, and from a third to a fourth, fo gently, that before I feelc the declination and age

ofmy fightjl mutl be ftarke blinde. So artificially doe the Fates vntwiff our lives threede.

Yet am 1 m doubt , that my hearing is about to become thicke : and vou fliall fee, that I fhal

liave loft it halfc , when yet I /hali findc fault with their voyces that Ipeakc vnto mec. The
mindc muftbcftrainedtoa high pitch, to mjke it perceive howe it dedineth. My going is

yetver;enimb!e,quicke and flout; and I wot not whichcffhetwool can more hardly ffait

at one inftanf, eyther my minde or my body. I rr ufl like that preacher wel.that can lie mine
attention to a whole fermon. In places of ceremonies, where every man doth fo nicely ftand

vpon countcnaunce , where 1 have feenc Ladies ho: d their ( yes (b fleady , 1 could never (b

holdout, but fome part ofmine would ever bc'gadding: although I be fitting there , I am
not wellfcded. As Chryfppw the Phylofophcrs chambcr-maide, fiide of hir Maiflcr , thait

hcwasnever f!runkebutinhislcggcs>forwherfocvcrhcfate, he wascvcr acciiftomcdtobe

wagging with them : and this (he faide at what time ftorc ofWmc had made his compaiM*

ons cuppe-iLotten^andyct hcfeltno alteration but continued foberin minde, 7t might like-

wife have beene flidc ofmec , that even from'mine infancy , I had cither folly or quicke- fil-

ver in my fccte/o much flirring and naturall inconft mcy have I in them, where ever I placfc

them. lrisvnmannerline{re,and prejudiciall vnto health, yea andtopleafurealfo, to feedc

grofely and greedily, as I doe. 1 Oiall fometimes through h ifl^ bite my tongue snd fin2;tft

ends. D«f^/«^/ meeting with a childe, that did catefo, gave his tutor a whirret bn fheear^.

There were men in 7<^wf,thcitas others teach youth to go with a good grace,(o they tauglft

men to chew, with decency, I doe fometimes loofc thelcifure to fprake, which is fb pleafin^

an entertainment at the table, provided they be difcourfcs (liort, witty and plcrfant. There

is akindeofjelofic and envy betweene oiirple:.fures, and they often fhockc and hinder ortfc

an other. Alahiadesy a man very exquifitely-skilfullin making good chcere , inhibited all

manner of mufickc attables, bccaufc it fliould not hmdcr the delight ofdifcourfes , forthfe

reafon \v\\\d\Tlat8 afFoordshim : that it is a cuftomcof populate or bafe men to call fo^r

minftrels or fingers at fcafts,and an argument, they warit witty or'good difcourfcs,and plcv

fmg entertainemcnr, whcrewi.h men ofconceipt and vndcr(i:;nding knowe howe to entcr-

feaft and cntertainethcmfclvcs. Varrt requireth this ata bancket : an afT^mble of prcrfons',

faire, goodly and handfomeofprefenccjafrable and deliohtfult in converfittioh ; which muft

rotbedumbcnordull.fullainenorflovenly : clcanlmcffeand ncRtneire in meafcs: and faire

wether. A good minde- plcafing table-cntcrtainemcnf,isrota1ittlcvoluptuousf' aO,nor a

meanly artificiall banquet. Neither great or fferne comm.uinders in W3rrrs,rior frmous of*

flrift Philofophcrs have difdained the vfe or knowledge ofiiMyimagination hathbtqucai

thed thrceofthem to the keeping ofmy mcmorie, onely wl.ich, fortune did at fcveral tiirts,

yeeld exceedingly delightfome vnto me.My prefent ffate doth now c> elude me from thenf.

For, every one, according to the good temper ofbody or mind,whercin hefindes himfelfe*,

addeth cither principall grace or tafle vnto them. My fclfc, who but grovell on the ground",

hate that kindc ofinhumane Wifedome, which would make Vs^ifdamcfull i nd enemies oF

the
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the bodies refomlation. I dcemc it an equall injufticc , cither to takt natUrall fcnfualitics a-

gainft the hart, or to lake them too ncerc the hart. A>r,v« was a ninny-hammer, who en-

wrapped and given to all humane voluptuoufnelTcjpiopofed rewards for thofe, that (hould

deviJe fuch as he had never heard-of. And hcis not much behinde him in fottifhnclTc.thaC

goes about to abridge thofe, which nature hath dcvifcd for him. One Hiould neither follow

noravoyde them : but receive them. I receive them fomcwhat more .imply and gracioufly,

and rather am contented to follow naturall inclination. We necde not exaggerate their ina-

nitie;it will fiifficiently be felt, and doth fufficiently produce it fclfe. Godamercy our weakc,

erased and joy-diroinirtiingfpirite, which makes vs diftafte botli them and himfclfe . Hec
treateth both himfclfand whatfoevcr he rcceivcth,fomtimcs forward and otiiertimcs backc-

ward, according as himfclfe is cither infaciatc, vagabond, newfangled or variable.

StHcerunu eFl m(ivAf,qHodcHHjjinfMn<Ut,<icccfcit»
jj^^ l t.tfifl.%.

In no fwcet veflel all you ponrc, 54.

In fuch a veflcll foone will fowre.

My felfc, who brag fo curioufly to embrace and fo particularly to allow the comitjojitics

oflifeiwhenfoeverllookcprecifclyintoit, I findc nothing therein but winde. Butwhat?

wc are nothing but winde. Andihcvcry wmdealfo, more wifely then we, loveth tobluftcc

and to be in agitation : Andis pleafed withhisownc offices : without defiringftabilitie or

fohditici qualities that be not his owne. The meere pleafurcs ofimagination, as well as difr

pleafurc (fay fome) are the greateft : as the ballancc of(^ritolafis did cxprelTe. 1 1 is no won-
der, the compofcth them at hirpleafure, and cuts them out ofthe whole cloth. Ifcedaylic

(bme notable prcfidents ofIt, and peradventure to bcdefircd. But I, that am of a commixe
condition, homely and plaine, cannot fo throughly bite on that oncly and fo fimple objefl:

but (hall giofely and careledy eivc ray fclfe over to the prcfent delights, ofthe gencrall 5c hu-
mane law. Intelleftualyfenfiblc,and fenfibly-intelleftuail. The C)r^»^ii^«<f Philofophers ><-

are ofopmion, thatasgriefes.fo corporall pleafures arc more powcrfull; and as double, (b

morejurt. There arc fome (as Anfiot/e dith) who with afavage kindeof ftupiditie, will

(ecme diftaftefull or fquemi(h ofthem . Some otheri I knowe, that doc it out ofambition

.

Why renounce they not alfo breathin»?why live they not oftheir owne, and rcfufe lightjbc'.

caufc it commeth ofgratuitic;and colFs them neither invention nor vigor? That Marf , or

*P4lUs,OT (Jlfercftrie, fLouId nourifh them to fee, inftcade of^^w,Vems,ox Bacchiu. Will

they not fceke for the quadrature ofthe circle, even vpon their wives? I hate that we fhould

be commanded to have our minde in theclowds, whilft our bodies are fitting at the table;

yet would I not have the ramdc to be fadned thereunto, nor wallow vpon it,nor lie along

theron, but to applie it fclfe and fit at it. t^rijitpptu defended but the body, as ifwee had no
foulc : embraced but the foulc, as ifwc had no body. Both vicioufly. Pyihagor^ts (fiy

they) hath followed a Philofophic, all in contemplation : Socrates altogether in maners and
in adiion : Plato hath found a mediocntic betwcenc both.But they fay fo by way ofdifcourfc.

For,thc true temperature is found in Socrates;^ Plato is more SacrattccU then 'Tytbaqoricall'^

and It becomes him bcft.When I dance,I dance*, and when 1 fleep, I (lecpc. And when I am
(blitarie walking in a fairc orchard, ifmy thoughts have a whiltf entertained theinfclves with

ftrange occurrences I doc another while bring them to walke with me in the orchard, and
10 be partakers ofthe pleafure of that folUarinclTe and ofmy felfe. Nature hath like a kinJc

mother obfcrvcd this, that fuch aftions as fiiec for our neccflities hath enjoyncd vnrovs,

ihould alfo be voluptuous vnto vs. And doth not onely by reafon, but alfb by appetite en-

vitc vsvnto them : it were mjufticc to corrupt her rules.When 1 behold ^-Cj'S*- and y^/<r.v.j««

ierm the thickeft oftheir wondrous-great labours, fo abfolutely to enjoy humane and cor-

porall pleafures, I fay not, that they releafc thereby their minde, but rather ftrcngthcn the

fatric', fubmitting by vigor of courage their violent occupation, and laborious thoughts to

the cuftomatie vfc ofordinarie life. Wife had they been«, had they believed, that that v^ras

their ordinary vocation, and this their cxtraordinaric. What egregious fooles are we! Hec
hath part his life in idlencfTc, fay we; alas I have done nothing this day. What? have you not X,
lived? Itisnotonelythetundanicntall.butthenoblcftofyour occupations. Had Ibeenc

placed, or thought fit for the managing ofgreat affaires, I would have (hewed what I could

iiavc performed. Hxvejou knowne hon> to meditate andmanAge your life?joh have accomplijhed

thegreatesl wort^ofall. For a man to fliew and cxploite himfclfe, nature hath no needc of

fortune, flie equally (hewcs her felfc vpon allgrounds, inallfute$,beforeandbchindc,asit

'
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were without curlines,welt, or guardc. HaveyoHk^ewne hmto eemptfejo$tr ntAnnenlyom
hdve done more then he who hath compofeA hoaket. Have you knownc how to take reft? you
have done itiorc then he,who hath taken Empires and Litties. Jheglortom maiiier.pece tif

manyU^to live tothe purfofe. All other things, as toraigne, togovcine.tohoardevptrcafurc,

to thrive and to build, arc for themofl: part but appendixes and fupporters thereunto. Itis

tomeagreatpleafure, to fee a Gencrall of anarmieatthe foote ofabreach\ which he ere

long intendcth, to charge or entcriall.whole.vndiftrafted and carelcfly to prepare himfclfe,

whilQ he (its at dinner with his friends about hirD,to talke ofany matter.And I am delighted

to fee 'BrtttMiy having both heaven and earth confpired againft him and the libertie ofRome,

by (lealth to take forac houres oftheJiight from his other cares and walkingofthe round, ia

all fecuritie to reade,to note and to abrieviatc PtUhitu. It is for bafe and pcttie mindes,dullcd

and overwhelmed with the weight ofaffaires, to be ignoranthow to leave them, and not to

know how to free thcmfelves from them; norhow to leave and take them againe.

tkf.e*r.l. i.od. Ofortes peioraejtiepajp^

^'l^ LMecumftpe viri, nuncvinofeUite caraSf

Crasingem iteratimtu teejftor.

Valiant conipecres, who ofthave worfc endured

With me, letnow with wine your cares be cured:

To morrow we againc

Will launch into the mitine.

Whether it be in jeft or earned, that the SorhtticaUox theologicall wine, and their feaftf

orgaudydayes arc nowcoroeto be proverbially jefted-at : I thinke there is forac rcafon,

that by how much more profitably and ferioufly they have bellowed the morning in the

excrcile ofthcir khooles, fo much more commodioufly and pleafantly (hou'd they dine aC

noone. A clcare confcience to have well employed and induftrioufly fpent the other houres,

is a perfeflfeafoning and favorie condiment of tables.So have wife mcnlivcd.And thatin-

imitable contention vnto vertue, which fo amazeth vs.in both their fo ftriftly-fcverc

humour, even vnto importunitic, hath thus mildely fubmitted it fclfc, and taken pleafure in

thelawes ofhumane condition, mAmVenHiAn^Bacchtu. According to their Sefts-pre-

cep *s, which require a p?rfe£tly wile man, to be as fully-expert and skilfull in the true vfe of
Ci€.fi!t.lib.z. fenfaahties, as in all other duties or devoires belonging; to life. (^»t cor faptat^ei &faptatpalom

tHs. Let thii pAlate be favoncy y^bofe heart isfavorte. Eafie-yccldingandfacilitiedoihinmy

conceit,grcatly honour,r.nd is bed befitting a magnanimous and noble mind . SpaminondM

thought itno fcornc, to thmft himfelfe amongfl: the boyes ofhis eitie, and dance with thenii

yea and to fing and play , and with attention bufie himfeltc, were it inthings that might de-

rogate fi-ora the honor and reputation ofhis glonous viftories, and from the pcvfcft reform

mation ofmaners, that was in him. And amongft fo mfinite admirable actions oiSapioxho

grandfather, a man worthy to be efteemed ofheavenly race, nothing addeth fo much grace

vnto him, as to fee him carelcflyto dally and childiflily to trifle, in gathering and chufingof

cockle- thclls; and play at cob- caftlealongfl: the fea-fiiore with his friend Z<f///»/. Andific

were fowle wether, amm'ufing and folacing himfe!fe,to reprefent in writing and ccmmediet

thcmoft popular and bafe actions ofmen. And having his head continually bufied with

that wonderful! cnterprife againft Hanmball and Ajfttke , yet he ftiU vifited the fchooles in

and frequented the lefturcs of Philofophie, arming his enemies teeth at 2^ cwp with

cnvie and fpight. Nor any thing more remarkeable in Socratesy then, when being old and

crazed, he would Iparefo much time as to be inftru^ted inthe arte ofdancing and pbying

vpon inftrtimcntssand thought the time well bcftowed. Who notwithflandmghath becr.c

feene to continue a whole day and night in an cxtafie or trance,yea ever [landing on his fectCj

inprefenceofall the Greekc armic, as it were furprifed and ravilhcd by fomcdecpcand

niindc-diflra£ting thought. He hath beene noted tobethefirft,amongrt fo infinite valianc

men in thearmicj headlong to rufli out, to help and bring-of y^/W^w^^/, engaged and en-

thronged by his enemies : to cover him with his body,and by mainc force ofarmcs and cou-

rage, bring him- oflt from the rout : And in the DeJiane battcll,tofavcand difingagcX<f»«-

fhon^who was beaten from his horfc. And in the midftjofall the Athenian people, woun-

ded, as it were with Co vnworthy a fpeftadc, headlong prefcpt himfelfe the firfl man, to re-

cover Theramenes, from out the hands ofthe officers and fatclites, ofthe thirtie tyrantsof

Athensiwho were leadinghim to his death} and never defiflcd from his bold attempt, vntill

'
'
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hem^withT'herameneshimCclfc t though hec were followed and afli fled with twomor^*

He hath bcene fccnc (provoked thereunto by a matchlcffe beauhe,whcrcwith he was richly

endowed by nature) at any time ofneede to maintaine a feverc contincncic. He hath conti-

nually beenenoted to march to thewarresonfoote;tobreaketheycc with his bare fectc; to

wcare one fame garment in fummer and winteri to excecdc all his companions in patienceot
anv labour or travc lH to eate no more, ot otherwifc at any banquet, then at his ordinary: He
bath beenefcenc feaven and twenty yearcs together with one fame vndifmaidc countenance,

patiently to bcare and endure hunger, povertie, the indociiitic and ftubbcmeflc of his chil-

dren, thefrowardnes and faatchings of his wifc;and m the end malicious detra£tion,tyran-

ny,craprironment,fhakles and poifon.But was that man cnvitcd to drinke to him by duty of
avilitic?he was alfo th; man ofthe armie,to whom theadvantage thereofrera.uncd.And yet

he rcfufed not,nor difdained to play for nuts with children,nor ro run with thcni vpon a hob
by-hoifc, wherein he had avery good grace : For^alUElions (futh Philofopliic) dote^juaKy

befteme rvell,an^ honour a rvi/e man^V^Ie have good ground and reafon, and Ihould never be

wearie to prcfent the image of this incomparable man^vnto all patterns and forme ofpcrfe-

flions-Ther are very few cxampls pfIife,abrolute!y ful& pure.And our inftaidion is great*

ly wronged, in that it hath certamc wcake,defeftive and vnpcrfift formes propofed vnto if,

(carccly good for any good vfc , which divert and drawc v$ backe 5 and may rather bre ter-

med Corrupters then Correftors. A-lan is eAfUy deceived . Oneraay morecafilygoe by the

fides, where cxtremitie fcrveth as a bound, as a flay and as a guide , then by the mid-way,

whichisopcnand wide*, and more according vnto arte, then according vnto nature*, but

thcrewithall Icffc noblie and with Icffc commendation. The grefltne^e cfthe tnirJe is not[•

mncht to drawe vp **td haUforrvard, at to k*tor»e how to range, dtreB And circHmfcrtbe itfelft. It

holdeth for great whatever is fufficient . And fhcweth her height , in loving meanc things

better then eminent. There ts nothingfogoodly, fofatre andfo lavofftUm to flay the man wetland

duely : Nor Science hard and dijjicult, at to knowe how to live this life veil. And of all the in-

firmities we have, the moft (avage , is to dcrpj(c our being . Whofo wil fequefter or diftraft

his minde, let him hardily doe it, ifhe can, at wh.t time his body is not well at eafe, thereby

to difcharge it from that contagion : And clfewhere contrarie j that ftiee may aflift and fa-

vour hmi, and not rcfiifc to be partaker of his naturall plcafures , and conjugally bepleafed

with them : adding thacunto, ifrtieebcthcvvifcr, moderation, left througii indifcretion,

tfiev might be confounded with difpleafiire. Intemperance is theplague of fenfHalttte\ andient-

^ranceis not her fcourge y but rather her feafontng. Sndoxfts , who thereon cllab ifhcd his

chiefefclicitie*, and his companions , that railed the fam? tofo h!g,ha pitch , by meanesof

temperance ,which in them was very fingular and exemplar, five 1 red the fame in her nioft

gratious fwetcncs. I cnjoyne niy minde, with a looke equally regubrc, 10 bcho'd both fbr-

row and voluptuoufnes : Eodem^ enim->vitio ejl effu/ia ammiin letftu, iiHS indolore contraElig.

jiffattltie is the enlarging ofthe mtnde in mirth, oi the contraHmg it ingritfe •, and equally conf

ftant: But the one merrily, and the other fcverely : And according to that Hiee may bnng

irntoir,tobea$ carefull to cxtinguifh the one, as diligent to quench tlic other. To have a

ferfeElinfght intogood, draweswith it am abrolfteinfght tnto evi/l. And forrow hath 'n iier ten-

der beginning fomething that is vnavoydrablc : and voluptuoufnes in her exccfllvcendc,

fomething that is evitablc. T/^/o coupleth them together, and would have it rc be the c»

quail office of forritude,to combate againft forrowcs.and fight againft the imm; de;-at : ai^tl

charming blandifhmcnts offenfualitie. They are twofountaincs, at which whofo drawerh,

whence, when and asmuchas hee necdeth , beita cittie,beita man, be it a bead , he is ve-

ry happy. The firftmuft be taken for phifickeand neceflitic,and raorcfparingly : The fc-

cond for third, but not vnto drunkenneffc . Taine, volMptfioufhe^e, love a»dhate,are thefirft'

pa^onr a chtlde feelelh : if reafon approach, andthey apply themfelve.* vnto it- that isvertue. I

have a Diftionaric (cvcrally and wholy to my fclfe : I palTc the time when it is foule and in-

commodious;whcnitisfaireandgood, IwillnotpafTe-it : Ii-unneitover3gainc,and take

holdeofit. Amanjhottld rttnne the badcle, and fettle himfelfeinthegood. This vulgarphralc

ofpalTetimc, and, topalfethetime, reprefents thecuftomeofthofe wife men, who thanke

to have no better account oftheir life , then to palfe it over and efcape it : to pafle it ovc^

and bawkc it, andfo much asinthemlieth, to ignore and avoydc it , as athingof an yrkc-

fbmc, tedious and to bc-difdained qualitic . But I knowc it to be otherwifc; andfinde it

tobe both prifcablc and commodious, yea in her lafl declination ; where I holde it. And
Kkk 3 Nature
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Nature hath put the fame into our handes , fumiflied with fuch and fo favouratlc clraim-

(lances, that ifitprcrtc and moleftvs, or ifvnprofirablyit efcnpevs, wee mill b an cort
Sm.$f^.if. fjlyc. Stui'tivfta iM^rdt4efi,trepi£U e/i, totaitifMturumfcrlur. tyfjoo/es hfe isall^ler/ar.t

ft*rtfnll, aUfendefthefnturt. 1 therfbrc prepare and compofc my fclfc, to forgoc and loufc

it without grudging ; but as a thing that is loofeable and iranfitone by it's ow nc condition:

not as troublcfomc and importunate. Nor bcfcemes it a man not to be grieved when hp di-*

eth, except they be fuch as pleafe ihemfelves to livcflill. Thereisakindc cf husbaiidriein

knowing how to enjoy it : 1 enjoy it double to others . For, the mtafHre in icv:(pi»ce dcpen^

dethmor€0r le^eontheApflic4tio»wekndtt.^[^tc\:!\\y7iti\m^^^ I pcrcci\e irinc to

be fo fhort in time, 1 will extend it in weight : I will flay the readinclTe of her fiight,by the

promptitude ofmy holde-faft by it : and by the vigor oFcuftomc recompencc the hailc of

' her fleeting . According as the poflcfllon oflife is more fliort , I mufl cndcvoi re to make

it more profound andfulLOther men feele the fweetncflc ofa contentmentand profperi ty.

I feele it as well as they •> but It is not in parting and gliding : yetllioulditbcHudicd, taftcd

and ruminated ,
thereby to yceldc him condigne thankes, that is pleafed to graunt the f<,mc

vntovs. They enjoy other pleafures, as that of flecpe, without knowing thcni . Totiic

end that fleepe fliould not dully and vnfeelingly efcape mee , and that I might better ti ftc

and be acquainted with it, 1 have heerctofore found it good , to be troubled and interrup-

ted in the fame. 1 have a kindc ofcontentment, to confult with my felfe : which confclta-

tion I doc not fupcrficially runnc over, but confidcrately found the fame , and .npplie my
reafon to enteitaine and receive it, which is now become froward

,
pccvirti and diflaftcd.

Doc I flnde my felfe in fome cjuif t moode; is there any (cn(ualitie that tickles me ? I do not

VufFer the fame to bufie it felfe or dally about my fcnfei, but aflociate my minde vnro it:Not

to engage or plunge it felfe thertin, but therein to take delight : not to loofe , but therein to

findc it- felfe. And for her parte I employ her, to view her felfe in that profperous eftate, to

ponder and eftecmc the good fortune flic hath, and to amplifie the fame. Shce mcafureth

now much flie is beholding vnlo God , for that flie is at reft with her confcience , and free

from other intcflinepaflions, and hath her body in her natural! difpofltion : orderly and

competently enjoying certaine flattering and effeminate functions, with which it pleafcth

him ofhis grace to recompencc the gricres, wherewith his jufticeathis pleafure hriccthYS.

Oh how availcfull is it vnto her, to be fo feated, thatwherever flic cafteth her eyes, the hea-

vens arc calmc round about her j andnodeflre, nofeareor doubt troubleth the ayre before

her : there is no difficultie, either part, or prcfcnt, or fo come, overwbich her imagination

paflcth not without offence. This confideration fakes a great luflre from the companfon of

different conditions. Thus doe I in a thoufand fliapes propofe vnro my felfe, thofe whom
either fortune, or their ownccrrour doth tranfport and torment. Audthcf€nearcr,whoio

flackely and incurioufly receive their good fortune. 7 hey are men which indccdepafle

their time : they ovcrpafTe the prcfcnt, and that which they pofleflc, thereby to fervc their

hopes with fliadowes and vaine images which funci? fets before them,

fifg. lt.n.1.10.
LMorti oi>ita (jua/nfamaejl voittArefgur<Uy

#4lt AutqM fopiitt dtluduntfemtii*fenfiu.

Such walking fliapes we fay, when men are dead,

Dreames, whereby fleeping fcnfes are mifle-led.

Which haflen and prolong their flight, according as they are folIowed.The fruit and fcopc

ofthcirpurfuite,isfopurfue: As Alexander {ixA^ \hdXThee»dofhutraveUyTPttiittravefL

^40,1.14^4. Niiailum credeus chn quid/uperejfet agendnm.

Who thought that nought was done,

When aught remain'd vndonc.

As formee then, I lovemyhfc andcherirtiit, fucbasithath pleaftdGodtograuntit

vs. Ideflre nothc fhouldfpcakeofthe ncceflifieofealing and drinking. Andlwouldc
$n.*pi/l.ii9. thinke to offend no leflc excufably , in defiling itrtiould have it double. Snpietis divitia-

rumJ Haturalittnu quitftoracerrimtu. %Awife man U a mtjl eagre andearmfi fearcher of thofe

things which are naturall.]^ox that we fliould fuflaine oui felves by only putting a'itle ofthat

drugge into our mouth , wherewith Epimemdes was wont to alay hunger , and yet main-

tained himfelfe . Nor that weefhould rnfenflbly produce children at our flogers endes or

atourheeles, but rather (fpeaking with reverence) that wee might with plcafure and vo-

luptuoufncffc produce thctobotn at ourhcelcs and Angers cndes. Noi that the bodie

. flaould

A
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fliould bevoydcofdcfirc, and without tickling- delight. They are vng^atcfull and impi-

ous complain res. I cheercfully and chankefully, and with a good he u t, accept what natiuc

Ji;(th created for me \ and am the cwith well ple.ifcd, and am prowdc ofit. Great wrong is

offred vnro that great and all-puiflrnnc Giver , to rcfufe his 8;ift,which is fo abfolufcly good',

and difanijll or disfigure the fame, fincchec made it perfeftiv good . Omnin ciMa fecttKdurh . - , , >

tintnram lunt't^lttmactene Malleifuttt. All thtngsthtit are accoramgtonAtfire,arerporthyto be / ^
fieemed. Of Philofophies opmions, I more willingly embrace thofe , which are the mofl
(olidc:thatisto fay,fiicha$arcmoH humane and moft ours : Mvdifcourfcsarcfutablcto

my manners', lowe and humble. Shce then brings forth a childe well-pleafing me, when
fhc betakes hcrfelfeto her Qnidditics and E gocs, toperfwadevs, thatitisa barbarousah-

ance, to nnrrir what is divine with that which is tcrrcftriali*, wcddc rcafonablc with vn-

reafonablo; combmefcverewithindulg'^nt, and couple honcft with vnhonell: : that vo-

luptuoufiicfl e is a bruiall qiialitie , vnworthie the tafte ofa wifeman. The oncly plcaflire he

drawcs from the enjoying ofa fairc vong bride , is the delight ofhis confcience, by perfor-

ming an aftion according vnto order; As to put on his bootcs for a profitable riding . Oh
that his followers had no more ri':;ht, or finncwes , or pithc, or juice, at the dif-maydening

of their wives, than tliey have in his LefTonj. 1 1 is not that, which j'<7rr«fi-j,both his and oi.:r

JVlaiftcr, flich 5 He valueth rightly as he ought corporall vcloptuoufncfTe : bur he preferreth

lhatofthcminde, as having more force, more conftancic, facilitie, varierieand digriitie.

This, according to him,^;oeth nothmg a'onc, he is nor fo fantarticall > bu t one'y firfl. For

him, temper nee is a modcratrix, and not an advcrfarieof fcnfnalities. Nctttre ts a ^ewle

,

guide : Yet not mere gentle, thc-n prudent and juft. IntrAnd»m efl tn rermmnattirHm,^ ^CriUiJijii y.

mtm cfHid ea poffu/et, pervtdendum. fVee muji enter t»to the nature ofthings , and throughly 'feW ^
tvhat pjetnward/yreejmrei. Iqucft afrcrhcr trackc *, wee have confounded her with rrfifici-

alltraccs- And that Acadeinicall and Pcripateticall hnum orfovcraigncfclicitrt,

which is, to live according to her rules : by this rcafon bccommeth difficult to be limited,

and hard to be expounded . And that ofthe Stoickcs,couzin-german to the other whi(.h v....

if, to yccldc vnto nature. Is it not an crrour, to cftccme fomc aftions lefls woorthic , forfb-

muchasthey are ncceffary? Yet fhall they never rcmoove out ofmy head, that it is not a

rnoft convenient marriage, to weddc Plcalurc vnto Ncccrtitic. With which (faicth an an-

cient Writer)thf- Gods doe ever complotalidconfcnt. - \.

To what end doc we by a divorce, difracmbera framecontcxted wirhfo m"fuall.colie-

rent and brotherly correfpondencie? Contrariwifc,ler vs rcp;urc and rcnuc the fame bv en-

terchangcable offices: that the fpirit may awake and quicken rlicdul heavincffc of ihz bodv,

andthcbodyftay thelighrncflcofthc(pirite, and fettle and fixe the fame, ^hnvelutjum-
^,<,r.rerl, apo-^

mum honumJaHdat Auimt naturam^ tanquam malttm, naturam carnii accttf^t^^rufeBo fini- fioCf r. i-^.c.S.

niA*» cArMailterap^tity ^ came tHcarnaltterfugit^quomam idvamtnte ftntir hum,mt,n.''n vfritA'

te div'ma,He that tratfeth the nature ofthe foule^at hisvrincipilloood,& accufeth th^nr^ture cfth^e

jiefh <u evill,ajfHred/jf he both carnally affeEleth thefoule, and :arna}ly efchtweth ihefl-.p: fince ke it

efthit ntinde n0t by divine veritie, but humane vanitie. There is no part or p.irccU vnwoortlVy

ofout care in that prefentjwhich God hath beftowed vpon vs: VVce are acconmptablr cvrfi

for the leaft haire ofir. And it is no commiffion for falhion-fakc for any m it, to d;rc?i; ii^^h

according to his condition : itisexnreffe,naturall and prindpall : And the Creator harh ft--

rioufly and fcvercly given thefame vnto vs. Oncly authorityis cf force wirli'mcnoitcbm-

mon reach and vnderftanding; and is ofmorc weight in a ftrange language. But herd tvs *

charge againc. Stultitu prcpriftm ejuii non dixerit, ignave & cmtumaciter fkcere c^fx fkctenda •

funt : ^ alto corpus impellere , alio animum, dtHrahi^ue inter diverfipimos htnti^u? Whu vpttlnoi

caH it a property offoHy to doefloathfully andfrtnvardly,rfhat u to be done , andone vcay to drive the

hody andanother rvay the minde, andhimfelfe to be diftraEied into i»ofl d.vers motions ? Which,
the better to fee, let fuch a man on? day tell yon the aniufemcnts and imajin .tion;, which he

puts into his ownc head, andfor which he diverteth his thoughts fron a^.good rcpaft , and
bewailcth the houre, he employcth in fced^ig himfclfe : yoir (hall findc rhcrc i<; nothing 10

wallowifh in all the mefles of your tabic , as is that goodly entertainment of his minde (/if

rvere often better for vs to be foundajleepe, than awake vnto that we doe) and you fliali find.thaC

his difcourfes and intemions are not worth your mcansft difh. Suppofe they were the en-

trancingsofy^rcA«w<'(^tf/himfelfe:and what ofthat? I here touch not, nor doel bicndwith

that rabble or raskalitieof itjen, as wee arc, norwith that vanitic ofdcfires and cogitations,

which
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which divert vf
,
oncly thofc venerable mindcs , which through a fcrvencic ofdevotion and

carncflncffc of religion, elevated to a conftant and confciencious meditation ofheavenly-

divine things, and w hich by the violence ofa lively, and vertue ofa vehement hope
,
preoc*

cupating the vfe ofctcrnall foulc-faving nourifhmenf, the finall end, only flay and lalt fcopc

ofChriltian dcfircs; the onely conftant delight and incorruptible plcafurc ; difdainc to re-

lic on our neceflitousjflceting and ambiguous commodities : and cafily refignc, the care and

vrcofrenfualland tcmporall feeding vnto the body. Itisapriviledgedftudy. Supcr-cclc-

(ball opinions, and vndcr-terreftriall manners, arc things,that amongft v$, 1 have ever fecnc

to be oFAngiilar accord. v/£fope that famous man, Ciw his Maider pifTe as he was walking:

What (flide he) muft w^cnot&c. when we are running? LetvshujhAndtime Mrvelloivcee

CAfi. Tet Jhaltrve employ much oftt , Ifoth ideij and ill. As ifour mindc had not other houres c-

nough to doe hir bufincfTc , without difaffociatinghir fclfe from the body in that litle fpace

which fhe necdcth for hir neceffitic. They will bcc exemptedfrom them and cfcapc man.

It is meerc folly : in ftcade oftransforming themfclvcs into Angels, they tranfchangc them-

felves into beafls:in lieu ofadvauncing,they abafe themfelves. Such tranfcendmg humours

affright me as much, as fl:eepy,high and inacceffible places. And I finde nothing Co hard to

be difgeftedm SocmtesYnihic, as his extafies.and communication with 'Dttmonej. Nothing

fo humane in Tlato, as that foewhich they fay, he is called divine. And ofour fciences thofc

whkh arc raifed and extolled for the highef^,rceme to mc,the moft bafeft and rerreftriall. I

findc nothing fo humble and moxiiM in Alexanders life, as his conceipts about his immortali-

zation, by his anfwere quipped at him veryplcafantly and wittily. Heehadbya
letter congratulated with him, and rejoyccd that the Oracle of lufiter HAmmcn had placed

i4||him aniongeft theGods j to whom he anfwercd ,that in refpeft and confideration ofhim,hc

was very glad^ but yet therewasfbme caufc thofc men (hould be pittyed , that were to live

with aman and obay him , who outwent others, and would not be contented with the Qatc

and condition ofa mottallman.

Since thou Icfle then theGods
Beard thee, thou rufft with ods.

The quaint infcription, wherewith the Athenians honored the comniing ofPtmpej into

their Cittic, agreeth well,and is conformable tomy meaning.

9Ut'ytt.Tmf ^'dtttant estu Dieu,comme

Th te recognoii homme

.

Sofarre a God thou mai'ftaccompted be

As thou aman dooft re-acknowledge thee.

ItuAn abfolute ^erfeBiotiyand as it were divineforaman to l^ow hew to eni^y his heing Uyalfy,

We feekc for other conditions, becaufc we vndcrftand not the vfe ofours : andgoeouto^^

our fclves,forfomuch as wcknow not what abiding there is . fVee may long enough get vfon

fitltSfforJbe we vfon them,jet mufl wegoe with our $wne Ifgges. Andft we vfon the highsft throne

tftheWerld^yetfitwevpononrowHetaile. The beQ and mofl commendable lives, and be(l

plealingme are (inmy conceit) thofc which with order are fitted,and with decorum are ran-

gcd to the common mouldand humane modehbut without wonder or extravagancy. Nov»

hath old age n»cdc to be handled more tenderly. Let vs recommend it vnto that Cod,wha
is the protcAor ofhealth,andfountaine ofall wifedome:but blithe and fociali:

Mtt.ttr.l. I .cd. FrttiparatU& valido mihi

$1.17. . LateedsneSy&precorintegrd

(Inm mente, nec tnrpemfeneSlam^

*J)egerejnec Cythara carentem.

AfoUo graunt,cnjoy in health Imay

That 1 have got, and with found mindc, I pray:

Nor that I may with fliamc fpcnd my old ycaies.

Nor wanting mufikc to deliglK mine eares.

The end of the third and laft Booke,


















